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Introduction: P,oject Objectives 

This is a Compenditnn of state laws regarding privacy and security 
requirements for criminal justice informatioo.. The purpose of this 
document is simply to gather current state legislation dealing with. the 
topic in the hope that it may be of use to those who are reviewing or 
developing a legislative program. '!here are a variety of approaches and 
alternatives that may be pursued in articulating legislative policy for 
criminal justice infannation privacy. 'Ihis Compenditnn presents the 
approaches that have been taken by the states, but it does not evaluate 
any of those efforts or suggest a model or standard. 

A ccmpanion document, Privacy and Security of criminal History Informaticn: 
A Guide to Policy Develorn:nt, explores policy implications of confidentiality 
requirements for criminal Justi.ce infonnation. That document discusses 
various privacy policy options and is designed to assist policy analysts 
by examining the range of choices available in developing rules for 
control of criminal history infonnation. 

This Compenditnn is generally limited to state legislation, though occasion
ally state agency regulations or executive orders governing state agencies
are included when they :iJrlplement or are in lieu of legislation. No 
local g~rernment ordinances or other proposals that do not have force of 
law are included. Likewise, traffic laws or regulations and state 
licensing laws have been excluded unless they have direct reference to 
access to criminal justice information. 

Though tr.is Compenditnn is considered current as of January 1, 1978, it 
is not pretended that every existing piece of state legislation that may 
bear on the question of confidentiality or security of state criminal 
justice infonnation has been identified; the scope of such an effort 
would be far beyond the purpose of this project. Pesearchers are 
cautioned, therefore, that futther revie\'l of a particular state's legis
lation may be appropriate depending on the detail of the researcher's 
inquiry. 

To assist in utilizing this Ccxnpendimn, Table I (pages 8-~4) contains a 
detailed matrix surrmarizing the results of this survey. References are 
keyed to specific sections of state legislation so that readers may 
easily locate the referenced provision within the subject state's 
materials. The legislation has been organized by state alphabetically, 
and the matrix references are to section numbers of the specific state 
code. lmy reader desiring the cc:::s:rplete legislative citation will find 
it by examining the legislation reproduced in the Compendium. A list of 
the categories utiliz~ to classify the legislation and a description of 
definLtions follows ~n pages 3-5. 
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---------------------------------------------------------------

Since one purpose of this survey was to examine the nature and extent of 
state legislative activity during the preceding' three years, Table II 
(page 25) is a matrix carparing results of the current survey with 
results of a similar survey conducted by m\A' s Office of General Counsel 
in 1974. A11 analysis and discussion of the canparativG results follCMs 
on pages 27-34. 
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Classification Categories 

The following is a list of categories into which state legislation has 
been classified in Tables I and II. 

In order to facilitate canparison of results, all but two of the categories 
used in the 1974 survey have been used in the current survey. In addi tien, 
two categories, dealing w~ th freelian of information laws, are also 
included in the 1977 survey. 

It should be un:1erstood that any attempt to define tenns in the area of 
privacy and security can be expected to generate valid disagreement. 
rlhe following definitions are simply offered, therefore, as a means to 
assist in interpretation of the matri.'K~6 set out in Tables ± and II. 

1. State regulatory autho~ity. A grant of power to a state agency 
to pranulgate statewide security, and pr.ivacy regulations for criminal 
justice information systems. 

2. Priva9Y and securi;t.y council. A state board, carrn:i.ttee, camci.ssion, 
or council whose primaty statutory function is rroni toring, evaluating, 
or supervising the confidentiality and security of criminal justice 
information. 

3. Regulation of dissemination. Restrictions on dissemination of 
criminal history infonnation. 

4. Right to inspect. The right of an individual to examine his 
criminal history recoms. 

5. Ri9"ht to challenge. The rir,'ht to an administrative proceeding 
in which an individual may contest the accuracy or canpleteness of 
infonnation pertaining to him. 

6. Judicial reviev\f of challenged infonnation. The right of an 
i.nd.i vidual to appeal an adverse agency decision concerning challenged 
information to a state court. 

7. Purging: hCl1·"Convicticn information. The destructicn or 
return to the. individual of cr:i.ro:i.lw.l justice information where no conviction 
has resulted fran the event triggeri:ng the collection of the information. 

8. Purging:: Conviction information. The destruction or return to 
an individual of criminal history information :i..r.dicat.i.ng a conviction. 

9. Sealing: Non-Conviction. The rerroval of crimillal history 
information fran active files where no conviction has resulted fran the 
event triggering the collection of information. 
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10. Sealing~ Conviction information. 'Ihe removal frcm active 
files of individual criminal hIstory :infonnation indicating a convictic:n. 

11. . Raroval of disqualifications. 'Ihe restoration of rights am. 
privileges such as public eirployroent to persons who have had criminal 
history records purged or sealed. 

12. Right to state non-existence of a record. The right to indicate 
in response to public or private inquiries the absence of criminal 
history in cases of arrest not leading to conviction or where an arrest 
or conviction record has been purged. 

13. Researcher access. The provision for and regulation of access 
to criminal justice infonnatic:n by outside researchers. 

14. Accuracy and ~leteness. A requirement that agencies institute 
procedures to lJ1sure reasonably canplete and aCCl...l.rate criminal history 
information, including the setting of deadlines for the reporting of 
prosecutorial and court dispositions. 

15. Dedication. 'Ihe requirement that cauputer configurations be 
assigned exclusively to the criminal justice function. 

16. Civil remeclies. statutory actions for damages or other relief 
resulting fran violations of various privacy and security laws. 

17. Criminal pep.alties. Cr:i.m.inal sanctions for a violation of 
various privacy ana. security laws. 

18. Public records. Requirements that certain criminal history 
records maintained by the police or courts be open to the public rr'~~, 

19. Separation of files. Requirements that cr.i.milv-:ll history 'Wormation 
be stored separate fran investigative and intelligence information. 

20. ~lation of intelligence collection. Restrictions on the 
kind of in.telligence information whi~h may be collected and retained 
~~/or prohibition on its storage in computerized systems. 

21. ~ation of intelli<?ence dissemination. Restrictions on 
dissemination of intelligence ~£or.mation. 

22. security. Fequi.rements that criminal justice agencies institute 
procedures to protect their infonnation systems fran unauthorizcrl disclosure, 
sabotage, and accidents. 

23. Transaction l~. Records which nrust be maintained by criminal 
justice agencies indicating when and to whan criminal justice information 
is di.sseminated. 

24. ~aining of errployees. Security and privacy instruction which 
nrust be prov~ded to employees handling criminal justice infOl1tlaticn. 



25. Listing of info:r:ma.tion ~stems. A mandatory disclosure of the 
existence of' all criminal justice infonnatian systems describing the 
infonnation contained in such systems. 

26. Open records, (including cr.irninal justice infonnation.). 
Provisions for public access to governmental records that apply to 
criminal justice records. 

27. Open records, (excluding criminal justice infonnation). 
Provisions for public access to government records fran which criminal 
jus·tice records are specifically excluded. 
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Summory of Findings 
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TABLE I - AlaI:lama, Alaska, Arizona 

.~ Alabama Alaska Arizona 
STATE ~ Alabama Alaska Arizona 

STATE 

1. State § 15-10-90 §l2.62.0l0 §41-l750 15. Dedicate §l2.62.040 
Authority § 41-9-591 

16. Civil §12.62.060 
§39-l21.02 

Remedy §4l-l750 
2. Priv. & Sec. §41-9-594 

Council 

17. Criminal 
§36-l2-42 §12.62.060 §13-l761 
§4l-9-600 

Penalty et seq. 

18. Public 
Records §36-l2-40 §39-l21.01 

3. Dissem. §4l-9-621, §l2.62.030 §13-l273 

~ Regs. 622 41-1750 
41-9-642 

4. Inspect § 41-9-621 
§ 41-9-643 §12.62.030 §41-1750(9) 

5. Challenge §4l-9-645 §12.62.030 19. Separate Regs. 
Files §60.030 

6. Judicial §41-9-645 §12.62.030 20. lntell. §4l-9-639 §12.62.010 
Review Collection §l2.62.015 

121. lntell. §41~9-6lI1 l2.62.030(e 
Dissem. 12.62.010 §41-l750 

i 

7. Purge: §41-9-625 §12.62.040 
Non-Conv. 

1
22 • 

,-, 
Security §41-91··594 §l2.62.040 

I §41~-9-62l §12.62.050 
.8. Purge: 

Conv. §l2.62.040 

i23
• 

Transact. §41-9~640 

Logs 
9. Seal: 

Non-Conv. 
.,1 .. 

10. Seal: §13-l76l 2l •• Train 
Conv. §13-l744 Employees l2.62.030(d 

;--.. -§13"""1742 
11. Remove 13-1743 25. List 

Disqual. 13-1744 Systems 
, 

12. Deny CJ 26. F.O.I. 
Record Inc. CJ 

27. F.O.I. §39-121.01 
Exc1. CJ 

13. Research !l2. 62.030 (c) 
Access 

14. 
§4l-9-622 et seq 

Accurate, §41-9~634 
Complete §4l-9-648 



TABLE I - Arkansas, California, ColoradQ 
i 

~ 
J 

Arkansas California Colorado 
STATE ~ Arkansas California Colorado 

STATE 

1. State 5-1101 H~go6 
Author.ity 5-1103 §13820 '24-32-401 

§13830 
15. Dedicate 

2. Pr:tv. & Sec. 
Council 

16. Civil 16-808 30-10-101 
Remedy 24-72-305 

3. Dissem. §11076 24-72-305 
§11105 

Regs. §13300 et SEq 

- [5-TITIY §6251 et se ~. 17. Criminal 5-1111 §11141 et E 24-72-309 
Penalty !8-8~8 3-1 35- §13302 et s 

4. Inspect 5-1102 §11105(8) 24-72-303 
16-802 §11122 et 24-72-304 
Reg §3 seq 

18. Public 16-801 §6251 24-72-201 E 

Records et sea 24-72-303 
t seq 

5. Challenge 5-1102 §U126 24-72-307 
l6-8~~ Reg 4,5 

19. Separate §13102 .30-10-101 

Files 

6. Ju.dicial §11126 24-72-307 20. Intell. 5-1102 §13l02 
Review Co11~ction 

7. Purge: 21. Intell. Reg. §2' 24-72-305 
Non-Conv'. Dissem. 

8. Purge: 5-1109 22. Security 5-1103 §1l0n 
Conv. -

9. Seal: §851.8 24-72-308 23. Transact. §1l078 
Non-Conv. Logs §1l105.5 

10. Seal: 43-1231 24-72-305 
(3), (4) 

Conv. 24-72-308 
24. Train 

Employees 5-1112 ~1l077 

11. Remove 43-1231 

Disqua1. 1233 24-72~·308 
25. List 

24-30-606 

Systems 16-804 24-30-607 

12" Deny CJ 
Record 

26. F.O.r. 
16-801 et 24-72-301 

Inc. CJ 
seq 24-72-303 

1.3. Research 9Ut6~ 
Access 13203' 

27. 
§6254 et 24-72-202 

F.O.r. seq et seq 
Excl. CJ 

-----' 

14. 
5-1107 §111'O5.5 24-32-412 Accurate, 5-1112 11112 et SE q 

Complete 16-802 13127 
, 'J1 <:/\ 

-,. 



TABlE I '- Connecticut, Delaware, D.C. 

~ STATE 
Connecticut Delaware D.C. ~ ~onnecticut Delaware D.C. 

STATE 

1. State 1 § 8501 15. Dedicate 
Authority 

2. Priv. & Sec. 
Council 

16. Civil §4-197 ' 29 §lOOO5 Remedy 

3. Dissem. §4-191 1 §4322 
§29-16 1 § of 51B 17. Criminal §1-21k 11 §8520 

Regs. ' §54-90 9 § 10004 Penalty ~29-l7 11 §8521 

4. Inspect §4-193 1 §4322 
1 §B511 
~9 §lOOO2 

18. Public ~1-15 29 §lOOOl §4-135 
~1-19 et seq 

Records §1-21j 

5, Challenge §4-193 19. Separate 
Files 

6, Judicial §4-194 

Review §4-195 20. Inte11. 
Collection 

7, Purge: §29-15 1 §3904 

Non-Conv. §54-90 21. Inte11. ~1-19 Dissem. 

B, Purge: §54-90 Conv. 
22. Security ~4-193 

I 

9. Seal: §54-90 

Non-Conv. 1
23

. 
Transact. ~4-193 

Logs 

10. Seal: 24. Train 
Conv. Employees 

11. Remove 25. List 
Disqual. Systems 

12. Deny CJ ~54-90 1 §3904 Record 
26, F.D.r. ~4-193 

Inc. CJ 

13. Research 
Access 

27. F.O.I< 29 §lOOO2 
Excl. CJ 

14. Accurate, 1 §B503 4-134 
Complete ~t seq 

1 _ ." • • *. ~~ eM ... " c· ........ ':-



TABLE I - Florida, Georgia, Hawaii 

~ Florida Georgia Hawaii 
STATE ~ Florida Georgia Hawaii 

STATE 

1. State 
20.201 92A-3002 §28-52 
943.05 92A-3005 Authority 943.06 

15. Dedicate 
92A-3003 

_~.h'" ....... 

2. Priv. & Sec. 943.08 92A-3005 
Council 

16. Civil 92A-3007 
Remedy 

3. Dissem. 92A-3003 §28-45 
943.08 140-2.01 et 28-55 

Regs. seq §831.31 
17. Criminal 

ll9.1U 92A-9939 §28-46 

Penalty 

4. Inspect 92A-3003 
943.08 92A-3006 R.2 §92-51 18. Public 

§571-84 
119.01 et 27-220 §92-9 

140-2.10 Records seq 40-2701 §92-50 

5. Challenge 943.08 92A-3006 R.2, R.3 & 

140-1-.06 R.4 
19. Separate 

943.08 140-2.02 Files 

6. Judicial 92A-3006 20. Intell. 943.08 92A-3005 
Review Collection 

7. Purge: §831.32 21. Inte11. 943.08 140-2.02 §92-5 
§92-51 

§92 6 

Non-Conv. Dissem. R. 5 

8. Purge: 22. Security 92A-3003 
Conv. 943.08 943.08 140-2.02 

9. Seal: 901.33 §831. 32 
Non-;Conv. 

123. Tra",act. 92A-3003 
Logs 140-2.02 

10. Seal: 893.14 §712-1256 24. Train 943.09 et 92A-3003 
Conv. Employees seq 142-2.09 

11. Remove 893.14 §712-1255 25. List 
Disqua1. 90.133 §831-3 Systems 

12. Deny CJ 893.14 §712-1256 
Record 901.33 §831.32 

26. F.O.I. 
I.'1c. CJ 40-2701 §92-50 e~q se 

13. Research 27. F.O.I. 
Access Exc1. CJ 

14. Accurate, §4tg~ !l/-~~U i~~~:§~ 92A-302 
Complete 947.14 1§2A-25~! et R.4 

llC-4.03 2A-300 
l1C-4.06 140-2.0;3 



~ STATE 

l. State 
Authority 

2. Priv. & Sec. 
Connci1 

3. Dissem. 
Regs. 

4. Inspect 

5. Challenge 

6. Judicial 
Review 

7. Purge: 
Non-Conv. 

8. Purge: 
Conv. 

9. Seal: 
Non-Conv. 

10. Seal: 
Conv. 

11. Remo,re 
Disqua1. 

12. Deny CJ 
Record 

13. Research 
Access 

14. Accurate, 
Complete 

TABLE I - Idaho, Illinois, Indiana 

Idaho Illinois Indiana ~ STATE 

~9-5201 38 §206-1 4-23-4-1 
9··4812 38 §209-3 4-23-4-4 

127 §55a 10-1-2.5-1 
15. Dedicate 

38 §209-6.1 16. Civil 
Remedy 

9-4812 38 §206-7 10-1-2.5-3 17. Criminal 
38 §1003-5..;I: 5-2-4-6 Penalty 

Regs. 4-1-6-3 18. Public 
Records . 

Regs. 4-1-6-5 
19. Separate 

Files 

Regs. 20. Intel!. 
Collection 

38 §206-5 35-4-8-1 
9-4813 127 §55a et seq 

2l. Inte1l. 
Dissem. 

22. Security 
I 

1
23

. 
Transact. 
Logs 

24. Train 
Employees 

25. List 
Systems 

26. F.O.I. 
Inc. CJ 

27. F.O.I. 
Exc1. CJ 

: lfJ",4812 38§206-2 4-1-6-2 
19-4813 38§206-2.1 4-1-6-5 

38§206-5 5-2-4-4 
'10-1-1-5 
10-1-1-18 

,-",---, ,----------~--

Idaho Illinois 

19-5202 

~8 §206-7 

9-301 ~16 §43.4 

38§1003-5-1 

127§55a 

Indiana 

5-2-4-7 
35-4-8-4 

4-1-6-1 et E 

5-14-1-2 et 

5-2-4-2 

5-2-4-3 

5-2-4-6 

4-1-6-2 

4-1-6-2 

4-1-6-2 

4·-1-6-7 

4-1-6-1 
et seq 

eq 
seq 
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TABLE I - ICMa p Kansas, Kentuck'l 

~ STATE ~ Iowa Kansas Kentucky 
STATE 

1. State 749.1 lSA.040 IS. Dedicate 
Authority et seq 

2. Priv. & Sec. 749B.19 16. Civil 
Council Remedy 

17. Criminal 
Penalty 

3. Dissem. 749A-4 22-3711 17.1S0 
749B.2 

Regs. B.3 

18. Public 4. Inspect 
749A.4 21-460S 17.1S0 
749B.S 21-4616 61.880 
749B.8 21-4617 61.884 Records 

S. Challenge 749B.5 19. Separate 
749B.8 Files 

6. Judicial 749B.S 17.1S0 20. Inte11. 
Review Collection 

21. Intell. 7. Purge: 749.2 
749B.16 

Non-Conv. 749B.17 Dissem. 

8. Purge: 22. Security 
Conv. I 

9. Seal: 23. Transact. 
Non-Conv. Logs 

~-

10. Seal: 21-4616 24. Train 
Conv. 60-2702a Employees 

11. Remove 
21-4616 
21-4617 2S. Li~/; 

Disqua1. 22-3722 Systems . 
12. Deny CJ 21-4616 26. F.O.I. 

Record 21-4617 Inc. CJ 

13. Research 749B.4 27. F.O.I. 
Access Exc1. CJ 

14. Accurate, ~~~B~5 21-2S01 B:U9 et se~ 
Complete 4i_§:'H 7S-S2 8 17.1S0 

<;0_71 'J 

Iowa Kansas Kentucky 

749B.6 61.882 

749B.S 17.1S7 
749B.7 
749B.9 
749B.18 4S-201 61.870 

et seq 

749B.8 
749B.9 

749B.3 21-4617 17.1S0 
749B.8 
749B.19 

749B.10 
7~9B·U 7 9B .. --
749B.2 

B.3 

7Lf 9B.ll 1.S.330 
ISA.070 

SO-712 61-878 

749B.18 61-878 



TABLE I - IDuisiana, Maine, Maryland 

~ Louisiana Maine Maryland 
STATE ~ Louisiana Maine Maryland 

STATE 

1. State 15§575 et 25 §1541 27 §744 

Authority ISH201 et 198 §l669 15. Dedicate 

, .. 
2. Priv. & Sec. 

Council 
16. Civil 25 § 1550 Remedy 

.•. 

15 §574.12 16 §603 27 §740 3, Dissem. 15 §577 16 ~604 27 §749 
Regs. 15 §581.10 25 1631 

Criminal 
15 §581 15 §2161A 27 §739 

17. 15 ~581.21 16 §605 27 §754 
Penalty 44 37 ~~ABBP2 

4. Inspect 27 §747 
R 1-06 16 §606 27 §751 

76A §3 

18. Public 44 §1 1 §401 et 76 A §1 

Records seq et seq 

5. Challenge R 1-06 16 §606 27 §747 
27 §752 

19. Separate 
Files $ 1-08 

6. Judicial 20. Intell. 
Review 16 §606 27 §753 Collection 

7. Purge: 15 §581.8 21. Intell. 16 §604 76A §3 
Non-Conv. 44 §9 Dissem. 44 §3 16 §606 

8. Purge: 15 §581.8 
Conv. 

27 §292 
9. Seal: 44 §9 27 §736 

Non-Conv. 27 §737 

22. Security 15 §577 16 §603 27 §747 
R 1-09 

f23. 

R 1-10 

, Transact. 

I Logs R 1-07 

10. Seal: 24. Train R-1-11 
Conv. 15 §2161A 27 §292 Employees R-I-12 88 13 §6 

11. Remove 144 §9 15 §2161A 27 §292 
Disqual. 

25. List 
Systems 

12. Deny CJ 27 §292 
Record 27 §740 26. F.O.I. 1 §401 et 76A §l 

Inc. CJ 
! Hi ~IiM I or """,., 

13. Research 11.5 §574.12 16 §603 27 §745 
Access fl5 §580 43B §22 

27. F.O.I~ 44 §3 Exc1. CJ 

14. Accurate. ~5 §578 et 
15 §216lA 27 §736 
16 §606 27 §747 

Complete ~5 §581.2 *~ ~fH~ 27 §752 



... 
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TABLE I - Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota 

~ Massachu- Michigan Minnesota 
STATE setts 

ITEM ~ _____ 
Massachu- Michigan Minnesota 

_;:':---STATE setts 

l. State 6 §168 28.211 15.1641 15. Dedicate 
Authority 

2. Priv. & Sec. 6 §l70 15.169 16. Civil 6 §127 15.166 
Council Remedy 

-
3. Dissem. 6 §172 15.243 15.1641 17. Criminal 6 §128 750.492 15.167 

Regs. 276 §l00 28.251 364.04 Pto.'na1ty 28.246 16.169 

4. Inspect 6 §175 15.233 15.165 18. Public 66 no 750.491 15.17 
Records 66A §1 15.231 

et sea 
66 A §2 

5. Challenge 6 §175 15.165 19. Separate 6 §167 
66A §2 Files 

6. judicial 6 §176 15.165 20. Intell. 
Review 15.0425 Collection 

7. Purge: 28.243 21. Inte11. 15.243 15.162 
~,on-Conv. 780.223 Dissem. 

22. SE!curity 6 §171 15.1641 6 §l74 
66A §2 . 

8. Purge: 364.04 
Conv. 

1
23

. 
Tt"ansact. 6 §172 
Logs 

9. Seal: 276 §100C 335.347 299C.11 
Non-Conv. 

24. Train 66A §2 

Employees 
10. ,Seal: 94C §3l~ 364.04 

Conv. 276 §100A 

25. List 15.163 

Systems 
11. Remove 276 §100A 335.347 364.0;.1 

Disqual. 276 §100C 

26. F.O.r. 66A §1 15.231 

Inc. CJ et seq 
12. Deny CJ 94C §34 

Record 276 §lOOA 
276 UOO_C 

27. F.D.I. 15.1641 
Excl. CJ 

13. Research 
b §173 15.1641 Access 

14. Accurate, !? §171 28.243 299C. lOet s 
~ §175 28.255 15.1641 

Complete 9~; -~~1Pj- 28.261 

eq 

. . ~~---"---"""". - ....... ' -



TABLE I - Mississippi, Missol'!ri, MJntana 

~ Mississippi Missouri Montana 
STATE ~ Mississippi Missouri Montana 

STATE 

15. Dedicate 1. State 
201 E.O. 82A-1207 Authority E.B. 

16. Civil 25-53-59 Remedy 
2. Priv. & Sec. 

Council 

17. Criminal 109.180 
Penalty 601.115 

3. Dissem. 
82-417-Regs. 

4. Inspect 549.151 18. Public 109.180 
R Records 25-41-11 109.190 

5. Challenge 19. Separate 
R Files 

6. Judicial 20. Inte11. 
Review Collection 

7. Purge: 21. Inte11. 
Non-Conv. 610.100 80-2005 Dissem. 

8. Purge: 22. Security 
Conv. I 25-53-5 E.O. 

123- Transact. 
Logs 

9. Seal: 610.100 
Non-Conv. 

10. Seal: 24. Train 80-2006 
Conv. Employees 82-421 

11. Remove 25. List 
Disqua1. Systems 

12. Deny CJ 610.100 26. F.O.r. 
Record Inc. CJ 

13. Research 27. F.O.r. 
Access Exc1. CJ 25-41-3 

14. Accurate, 57.103 et 80-2005 

Complete 57.105 R 



C( .« 

TABLE I - Nebraska, Nevada~ N6'i'l Hampshire 

~ Nebraska Nevada New 
STATE Hampshire 

ITE~- Nebraska Nevada New 
~- STATE Hampshire 

1. State 216.185 15. Dedicate 
Authority 

2. Priv. & Sec. 16. Civil 
Council Remedy 

3. Dissem. 106-B:14 
Regs. ~. 7 R-3 

17. Criminal 106-B:14 
Penalty 651:5 

4. Inspect ~. 4 179.295 R-3, B9 18. Public 84-712 293.010 7A:l, 7A:4 
Records 293.030 91-A:4 

5. Challenge R. 7 R 3C 19. Separate 
Files 

6. Judicial 20. Inte11. R.3 
Review Collection 

7. Purge: R 3D 2l. Inte11. R.7 
Non-Conv. Dissem. 

8. Purge: 22. Security 
Cony. R 3D R.1 

9. Seal: 179.255 
Non-Conv. 179.275 

,23 . . Transact. 
Logs 216.135 

179.245 651:5 
10. Seal: 179.275 24. Train 

Cony, 453.336 Employees 

11. Remove 651:5 25. List 7-A:2 
Disqua1. Systems 

12. Deny CJ 651:5 26. F.O.I. 
Record Inc. CJ 

13. Research 
Access 

27. F.O.I. 106-B:14 
Exc.l. CJ 91-A:5 

14, Accurate, 216.235 106-B:14 
Complete 216.290 



TABLE I - New Jersey t New .Mexico, New York 

~ New New 

STATE Jersey Mexico New York ~ New New 
STATE Jersey Mexico New York 

l. State E.O. 4-25-8 Ex. Law 15. Dedicate 
Authority §835 et se~ 

2. Priv. & Sec. 
Council E.O. 

16. Civil Corr. Law 
Remedy §755 

'-

3. Dissem. 2A:85-18 41-25-8 Corr. Law 17. Criminal 7i-5-3 
Regs. 53:6-18 41-24-3 § 211 Penalty 4-25-8 

4. Inspect 
Crim. Pro. 
§l60.40 
§l60.50 

~,., 

18. Public Rule 1:38 75-5-1 Pub.Off.Law 
Records at seq §87 et seq 

... ~".v ••• ~~, 

5. Challenge § 89 19. Separate 
Files 

6. Judicial 20. Inte11. 
Review Collection 

1-. 

7. Purge: Crim. Pro. 
Non-Conv. §160.50 

21. Inte11. Pub. Off. Lay; 
Dissem. § 87 

8. Purge: 22. Security 4-25-7 Ex. Law 
Conv. § 837 .. 

9. Seal: 2A:85-15 Crim. Pro. 23. Transact. 
Non-Conv. et seq §l60.50 Logs 

10. Seal: 
2A:164-28 Crim. Pro. 
2A:169-11 §170.56 

Conv. 24:21-28 ~oH~La,,' 
24. Train 39-3-9 

Employees 
2A:164-28 41-24-1 Crim. Pro. 

11. Remove 2A:169-11 et seq § 160.60 
Disqua1. 24:21-27 

25. List 
Systems 

12. Deny CJ 2A:85-22 Crim. Pro. 
Record 24:21-28 § 160.60 

26. F.O.I. 
Inc. CJ 

13. Research 27. F.O.I. 71-5-1 et 
Access r.rim. Pro Exc1. CJ seq 

14. Accurate, 53:1-13 ~ lbO.!!U 
Corr. Law 

Complete ~t seq 39-.3-8 t2ll 
Law 

(unclear) 

§ 837-6 



TABIE I - North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio 

~ North North 
STATE Carolina Dakota Ohio ~ North North 

STATE Carolina Dakqta Ohio 

l. State §143 B-338 15. Dedicate 
Authority 

2. Priv. & Sec. 16. Civil §149.99 
Council Remedy § 132-5.1 1343.10 

3. Dissem. §149.43 

Regs. §15-201 . 12-60-15 5122.53 
2QS1.12 

17. Criminal 
§149-43 

§132-3 1347.99 
Penalty 

PI- RPn' 2953.35 

4. Inspect 

§2953.32 

18. Public §132-1 §1340.01 
Records et seq §21-04-1B et seq 

5. Challenge 19. Separate 
Files 

6. Judicial 20. lntell. 
Review Collection -

7 .• Purge: 2l. lntell. 
Non-Conv. §190.60 Dissern. 

8. Purge: 
Gonv. 

22. Security §1347.05 

9. Seal: 23. Transact. 
Non-Conv. Logs 

10. Seal: 
§295l.04 
§2953.32 

Conv. 

17 B-1 et s 
24. Train 17 A-1 et s §109.71 

Employees 

11. Remove §2953.33 Disqual. 
25. List §1347.03 

Systems 
-

12. Deny CJ §2953.33 
Record 

26. F.O.I. 
Inc. CJ 

13. Research ·114-10.1 
Access 

27. F.O.I. §134T.04 

Excl. CJ 149.43 

14. Accurate, 12-60-11 
Complete 149.74 12-60-16 §109.57 



'm.BI.E I - Oklahana., Oregon , Pennsylvania 

~ Oklahoma Oregon Pennsy1vani 
STATE ~ Oklahoma Oregon Pennsy1vani 

STATE 

l. State 
E.O. 

Authority 74 §8.1 E.O. 75-23 1975-10 15. Dedicate 

2. Priv. & Sec. E.O. 75-23 
Council §10, 11 

16. Civil 
192.490 Remedy 

-
3. Dissem. 

6B §205 137.077 61 §13 

IH Ut~:F E.O. 75-23 
Regs. 

17. Criminal 
21 §461 162.305 19 §1406 
21 §531 

Penalty 74 §118.17 

4. Inspect 137.079 E,O. 
~2 §982 181.555 

E.G 75-23 1975-10 
18. Public 6 §208 192.001 65 §66.1 

Records 51 §24 et seq et seq 
1'\ '1 I! '101 

5. Challenge 18l.555 E.O. 1975-
~2 §982 E.O. 75-23 10 19. Separate 

Files 

6. Judicial 137.079 20. Inte11. E .0. 75-23 
Review Collection 

7. Purge: 174 §l50.7 21. Intel!. 192.500 65 §66.1 
Non-Conv. DisSlem. 

B. Purge: 1')4 §150.7 22. Security 74 §1l8-17 E.O. 75-23 E"j. 1975-
Conv. I 10 

..--

9. Seal: 23. Transact. 
Non-Conv. Logs 

10. Seal: 1 §794 
02 §991C 

137.225 
24. Train 

74 §lSO.2 

Conv. 153 §2-410 Employees 

11. Remove 137.275 25. List 
Disqual. 137.260 Systems 74 §1l8.13 

12. Deny CJ 137.225 26. F.O.r. 192.500 
Record Inc. CJ 

13. Research E.O. 75-23 

Access §§ 3,6 27 •.. F.O.r. 181.540 
EXc1, CJ 192.500 

14. Accurate, 174 §l50.10 181.511 19 §1403 
181.521 61 §l6 

Complete E.O. 75-23 



.. -- ' 

TABLE I - Puerto Rico, Rhode Island, South carolina 

~. Rico Rhode 
South 

Puerto Carolina 
STATE Island ~ 

Rhode South 
Puerto Rico Island Carolina 

STATE 

1. State 73-20 15. Dedicate 
Auth,nity 

2. Priv. & Sec. 16. Civil 12-1-12 
Council Remedy 

3. Dissem. 23-3-140 

Regs. 73-23 17. Criminal §23-l-90 

Penalty §3l-l-l40 

4. Inspect 
73-24 18. Public §30-l-l0 

Records §30-3-20 

5. CI:la11enge 19. Separate 
73-24 Files 73-21 

6. Judicial 20. Intell. 
Review Collection 

7 .. Purge: 2l. Intell. 
Non-Conv. 12-1-12 17-1-40 Dissem. 

8. Purge: ~4 §2404 12-1-13 
Conv. ~4 §1731 

22. Security 73-21 
I 

73-23 

9. Seal: 
Non-Conv. 1

23
• 

Transact. 73-22 
Logs 

10. Seal; 24. Train §23-23-l0 
Conv. 124 §2404 Employees et seq 

II. Remove 25. List 
Disqua1. b4 §2404 12-1-13 Systems 

12. Deny CJ 26. F.O.I. 
Record Inc. CJ 

13. Research 27. F.O.I. 
Access Excl. CJ 

14. Accurate, b4 §2518 12-1-10 
23-1-90 
23-3-40 

Complete 73-22 

73-30 



N 
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~ STATE 

1. State 
Authority 

2. Priv. & Sec. 
Council 

.-

3. Dissem. 
Regs. 

4. Inspect 

5. Challenge 

6. Judicial 
Review 

7. Purge: 
Non-Conv. 

8. Purge: 
Conv. 

9. Seal: 
Non-Conv. 

10. Seal: 
Conv. 

11. Remove 
Disqua1. 

12. Deny CJ 
Record 

1--. 

13. R~search 
Access 

14. Accurate, 
Complete 

South 
Dakota 

23-5-7 
23-6-14 

~3-6-11 
IE.D.O 

~.D.O 

~9-17-114 

39-17-114 

3-5-4 
3-5-8 

TABLE I - SOuth Dali;:ota, Tennessee, Texas 

Tennessee Texas 

, 

~ South 
STATE Dakota Tennessee Texas 

38-1001 15. Dedicate 
E.O. 9 

16. Civil 
Remedy 

17. Criminal 25-4-3 15-306 
Penalty 23-6-l? 40-4004 

18. Public 1-27-1 15-304 
Records et seq 15-401 

19. Separate 
Files 

20. Inte11. 
Collection 

21. Intell. 
Dissem. 15-305 

40-4001 
22. Security 

23. Transact. 
Logs 

24. Train 
Employees 38-1101 

25. List 
Systems 

26. F.D.r.- 1-27-1 
Inc. CJ et seq 

27. F.D.I. § 3 (3) , (8) 
Excl. CJ 

38-503 

-g 
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TABLE I - Utah, Venron'!:, Virginia 

~ Utah Vermont Virginia 
STATE ~ Utah Vermont Virginia 

STATE 

15. Dedicate 1. State 20 §2051 9-107.1 
77-59-3 9-109 

Authority et seq 9-111. 3,4 

2. Priv. & Sec. E.D. 31 16. Civil 63-50-8 9-111.12 
Council Remedy 

-

3. Dissem. 63-50-7 28 §204 9.111.6,7 17. Criminal 63-50-9 9-111.13 
Regs. 28 §601 19.2-389 Penalty 

4. Inspect 63-50-7 18. Public 
78-26-2 1 §318 9-111.11 Records 63.50-10 

',-

5. Challenge 63-50-7 '1 §318 9-111.11 19. Separate 
Files 

6. Judicial 63-50-7 1 §318 9-111.11 20. Intell. § 1954 
Review Collection 1955 

7. Purge: 21. Intell. . § 1954 
r''JU-Conv. 77-35-1715 9-111.9 Dissem. 1955 

22. Security 
63-50-6 9-111.10 

8. Purge: 
Conv. 77-35-17.5 9-111.9 

.. 

9. Seal: 23. Transact. 
Non-Conv. 9-111. 9 Logs 

10. Seal: 24. Train 
Conv. 9-111.9 Employees 

11- Remove 25. List 
Disqual. Systems 63-50-5 

26. F.O.I. 63-50, et 1, §317 211-342 
Inc. CJ seq (unclear) (unclear) 

j'~ 

12. Deny CJ 
Record 77-35-17.5 

27. F.O.I. I 1 §317 211-342 
Excl. CJ 28 §601 2.1-384 

13. Research 
Access 19.2-389 

14. Accurate, 
Complete ~3-50-6 9-111.10 



TABLE I - Virgin Islands, Washington, West Virginia 

~ 
Virgin Washing- West 1 
Islands ton Virginia 

. STATE ~ 
Virgin Washing- West 
Islands Ton Virginia 

STATE 

I. State 314 §9 Authority 
15. Dedicate 

2. Priv. & Sec. 
Council 

16. Civil 314 § 11 Remedy 
-

3. Dissern. 314 § 4 17. Criminal 
Regs. et seq Penalty 314 § 12 

4. Inspect 18. Public 
314 § 8 Records 3 § 881 

5. Challenge 19. Separate 
314 § 8 Files 

6. Judicial 20. Intell. 
Review Collection 

7. Purge: . 21. IntalI. 
Non-Conv. 314 § 6 15-2-24 (h) Dissem. 

8. Purge: 22. Security 
Conv. I 

9. Seal: 23. Transact. 

) 
Non-Conv. Logs 

10. Seal: 24. Train 
Conv. Employees 

II. Remove 25. List 
Disqual. Systems 

12. Deny CJ 26. F.O.r. 
Record Inc. CJ 3 § 88l(g) 

13. Research 314 § 4(5) 27. F.O.r. 29B-1-4 
Access 314 §. 5(6) Excl. CJ 314 § 13 (unclear) 

14. Accurate, 
Complete 



• .-<~~ __ ~~.--~~~~-r~~ __________ ~ ______ ~ ________ . __ ~< ______________________________ .. _ 

N 
\Jl 

~ . STATE 

l. State 
Authority 

2. Priv. & Sec. 
Coullci1 

.. 

3. Dissem. 
Regs. 

4. Inspect 

t--
5. Challenge 

6. Judicial 
Review 

7. Purge: 
Non-Conv. 

8. Purge: 
Conv. 

9. Seal: 
Non-Conv. 

10. Seal: 
Conv. 

11. Remove 
Disqual. 

12. Deny CJ 
Record 

13. Research 
Access 

14. Accurate, 
Complete 

Wisconsin 

TABLE I - Wisconsin, Wyaning 

. Wyoming ~ STATE 

9-136.19,22 15. Dedicate 
.31 

16. Civil 
Remedy 

17. Criminal 
Pena1ty 

18. Public 
9-692.3 Records 

9-692.3 
19. Separate 

Files 

20. Intell. 
9-692.3 Collection 

2l. Intel1. 
Dissem. 

22. Security 

1
23

. 
Transact. 
Logs 

24. Train 
Employees 

25. List 
Systems 

26. F.O.I. 
Inc. CJ 

27. F.O.I. 
Exc1. CJ 

--
Wisconsin Wyoming 

~-136.27 

9-136.24 

9-692.3 
(unclear) 
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TQble II 

CompQrison of 1974/1977 Surveys • j 

I-' I-' I-' I-' 
\CJ \.0 \CJ \CJ 
-..,J -..,J -..,J -..,J 
.po -..,J .po -..,J 

ITEM ITEM 

1. State Regulatory 14. Accuracy and 
Authority 7 38 Completeness 14 41 

2. Privacy and Sec-
urity Council 2 10 15. Dedication 2 3 

3. Regulation of 
Dissemination 24 40 16. Civil Remedies 6 22 

4. Right to Inspect 17. Criminal Penalties 
12 40 18 35 

5. Right to Challenge 10 
18. Public Records 

30 9 43 

6. Judicial Review of 19. Separation of Files 
Challenged Information 10 20 5 10 

7. Purging Non-Convic- 20. Regulation of Intel 
tion Information 20 23 1igence Collection 3 10 

8. Purging Conviction 21. Regulation of Intel 
Information 7 13 ligence Dissemination 7 24 

9. Sealing Non-Convic-
tion Infomta tion 8 15 22. Security 12 26 

10. Sealing Convic ti.on 
Information 7 20 23. Transaction Logs 6 11 

11. Removal of Dis- 24. Training of 
qualifications 6 22 Employees 4 18 

12. Right to State Non- 25. Listing of Infpr-
Existence of a Record 6 13 mation Systems 1 .8 . -

I 

13. Researcher Access 
6 12 

27 
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Discussion of Findings 

As indicated, the objective of this project was to review recent state 
legislative activity relating to privacy and security of criminal 
history infonnatian. In this connection, a ca:rparison has been made 
between results of the current su:r.vey and the survey conducted in 197 4 ~ 
Table II (page ) sets forth the canparati ve results of the surveys. 
The purpose in this discussion is to consider the significance of the 
findings. 

In considering the inferences that may be derived fran the ccmparison 
and discussion, hCMever, three factors should be clearly recognized. 
First, it should be understood that the 1974 and 1977 legislative searches 
and analyses were perfonned by two different sets of researchers who, 
though using the same categorical definitions, may not have made con
sistently similar judgments about the selection or analysis of legislation. 
second, it should be recognized that precise classification of legislation 
may be difficult because of the wide variances in language and provisions 
that dea.1 with similar subject matter; and that accordingly, assignments 
to classifications ma.y at times be arbitrary. Third, it should be noted 
that the LEAA regulations that stimulated state legislative activity 
ini tially required privacy and security plans to be in effect by December 
31, 1977, (though LEM. later extended this implementation (,tate) and that 
as a result, sane state programs may yet ClW'ait legislation. For this 
reason interim agency regulations occasionally may have escaped the 
attention of the researchers. Nevertheless, useful observations can be 
made on the basis of carparison of the current and previous survey 
finding. 

The follCMing is a discussion of general and specific observations based 
on the current survey and on a cO'l'lparison with prior 1974 findings. 
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General ObservQtions 

A general review of the S'DTvey indicates that there has been a significarlt 
increase in "public recol.dli and "government in the sunshine" legislation 
during the past three yeal ..... - a result that may have been stimulated by 
the experience of "Watergate." similarly, the Federal Privacy Act of 
1974 appears to have caused interest in "privacy" and a graving appreciaticn 
for fair infonnation practices. Such practices support "confidentiality" 
and "security" objectives, especially with respect to personal information. 

Review of the recent legislaticn indicates, havever, that the bulk of 
"freedan of infonnation" or IIprivacy" legislation does not reflect an 
awareness that specialized provisions may be appropriate for criminal 
justice infonnation. 

Additionally, it appears that not all states have follONed what might be 
called a crnprehensive legislative approach to criminal justice infonnation 
policy. In this connection, many states intend that specific statutory 
implementation will be accauplished through pranulgatian of regulations 
pursuant to a broad legislative authority. Similarly, implementing 
regulations may also leave significa.nt areas of discretion to information 
system managers or others. 'Ihl.s reliance on regulations apparently 
reflects t.l-J.e view that the variance and catq:?lexi ty of cri.roi..l1al justice 
operations requi:r:e that confidentiality policy be deveJ.c:ped at a rrore 
operational level. 

One ironic suspicion is that state legislative programs may have had a 
"reverse" effect (e.g., that attempts to provide confidentiality through 
legislation have instead resulted in increased access to criminal justice 
records). 'Ihl.s may be the case since agencies and individuals who 
heretofore had not asstm!ed they had access rights to criminal justice 
information (and may in fact have been refused direct access to infonnatiOl'l '; 
may now realize that they may access data pursuant to newly enacted 
legislation. Despite this factor, hCMever, it must be appreciated that 
the potential for abuse of criminal justice infonaation is enormous, and 
that specific written policies are, therefore, generally preferable to 
infonnal and completely discretia~ practices. 
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AnQlysis of Issues 

The follcming is a discussion of findings made with respect to each of 
the categories addressed in both the 1974 and 1977 survey. For purposes 
of simplification, similar categories have been grouped for joint analysis. 

categories 1 & 2. State regulato~r authority; privacy and 
~ecurity counc1l. 

Whereas in 1974, only about 15% of the states had designated a 
regulatory authority to oversee cr:i.rninal justice information, in 1977, 
almost 80% of the states had done so. IJhis figure may be misleading, 
hc:wever, because included here are those states whose legislation merely 
established an SPA \dth general authority for criminal JUStiCE! developnent. 
For this reason there may be need to distinguish between the authority 
for develq:ment of a privacy plan and the authority for rule-making/ 
monitoring of information system operation (e.g., it may be that in sane 
states the SPA has the lead in developing a confidentiality and security 
plan for state criminal justice inforroation, although it might not have 
authority to oversee implementation of the plan of operation of the 
infonnation system). !Jespi te this possible inconsistency, hcMever, it 
appears that the states have in fact increa.sed their attention to criminal 
justice inforroation managanent:. by centralizing the authority for develo:p:rent 
and implementation of criminal justice programs. 

In this connection, it shruld be observed b'1at only ten states haYe 
specifically designated privacy and security councils. This need not be 
interpreted as a lack of support for policy oversight wi t.'I1 respect to 
confidentiality, however, since a state may have other options for the 
"watchdog" function than a separately established advisory council. 

categories 3, 18, 26 & 27. ~lation of dissemination; public 
records; F.O~I.A. laws. 

A catparison of these four categories together provides sane 
interesting insights. Q1 the one hand, about 80% of the states have 
established sane restrictions on the dissemination of criminal justice 
information, (e.g., adopting a presumption that all criminal justice 
records should not be open). Included in this category are those states 
which have restricted criminal justice inforroation to criminal justice 
agencies unless otherwise specified. 

On the other hand, more than 80% of the states have also enacted 
sane "public record" provisions (in which the presumption is apparent 
that all government records should be public). In the case of "FOIAll 

legislation (e.g., categories 26 and 27), the statutory language is 
generally so ambiguous as to make it difficult to tell the extent to 
which criminal justice inforroation may have been conterrplated specifically. 
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A valid observation :might be, therefore, that, although the 
increasing number of "public record/sunshine laws" reflect the view 
that all government records should be public, a different philosc:phical 
position is taken when atte.ntion is focused specifically on criminal 
justice records (e.g., the view is taken that criminal justice data, 
although contained in government records, is potentially sufficiently 
harmful as to require additional disclosure control). 

Where, of course, "confidentiality" and "public record" laws are 
enacted at separate times, or by separate ccmnittees, the relationship 
of the laws in tenns of infonnatian policy may not have rJeen considered, 
with resultant confusion and perhaps conflict of law and/or policy. 

One ancilliary problem which should be noted is the fact that court 
records are frequenUy excepted frc.m confidentiality requirements (though 
juvenile justice records are almost always kept confidential) . In such 
cases, concern over separation of po;.vers usually accounts for the exclusion 
of court records fran privacy programs (since criminal justice info:rmation 
systems are generally maintained by the executive rather than the judicial 
branch). legislative drafters must recognize, therefore, that a balance 
may have to be struck: between separation of pcMers and confidentiality 
concern as respects c:d.minal justice informa.tion policy. 

categories 4 thru 6. Ins~tion, challenge, and review. 

About 80% of the states have provided for inspection by an individual 
of his own criminal justice record, though it is suspected that in 
practice agencies in alrrost all states will pennit this. On the other 
hand, only about 60% of the states specifically provide for the challenge 
of inaccurate or jncanplete information, though again it is suspected 
tha.t as a practical matter most agencies probably will permit this since 
there is no reason to majntain wrong or incanplete infonnation. Although 
only about 40% of the states provide specifically for judicial review in 
the event of a disputed challenge, this may be explained lJy the fact 
that in most states the aggrieved party can bring a civil action without 
legislative or regulatory authorization to do so. It is puzzling, 
nevertheless, that these interrelated provisions are often not treated 
as a package. 

categories 7 thru 10. Purging and sealing of records. 

The 1977 survey indicates that since 1974 three nore states (23) 
pel:lU.i t purging of non-conviction records, and seven nore (15) have 
provided for seal:i.ng of such infonnation. It would be an error to add 
those figures to conclude that close to 80% of the states have either 
~urging or seaUng of non-conviction records, hCMever, since in many 
J.nstances a state is counted in both categories when certain kinds of 
non-conviction infonnation could be purged whereas other kinds would be 
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sealed. Taken together I therefore, it appears that during the last 
three years few states have specifically authorized purg:ing or seal:ing 
of non-conviction records. 

en the other hand, with respect to conviction records I dur:ing the 
last three years provisions for purg:ing (13) have aJrrost doubled and for 
seal:ing (20) they have about tripled. (As before, it would not be 
accurate -to add purg:ing and seal:ing to conclud~ that almost 65% of the 
states pe:r:mit either purgmg or seal:ing of conviction records s:ince 
there are sane duplications between the categories with:in a state.) It 
should be noted that the vast majority of the new purg:ing and seciling 
provisions for conviction relate to drug and first offenses. This 
appears to reflect a gradual change :in states I positions with respect to 
drug abuse. Additionally, the :increase :in seal:ing/purg:ing of first 
offe.'1der data may reflect the increas:ing attention which has been 
directed to rehabilitation and diversion fran the criminal justice 
system. 

It also should be noted that although, as previooslv indicated, 
most of the states appear to have adopted sane preslID1l?tions of con
fidentiali ty when considering criminal justice records, states appear 
unwilling to fully support that presumption by requiring purg:ing and/or 
sealing of records~ '!hough it can be argued that purg:ing or sealing may 
not be necessary if there are sufficient prohibitions on access by those 
outside the criminal justice system and that purg:ing is an :inappropriate 
"ravrite" of history, an examination of the range of excepticns to 
confidentiality appears to indicate that state legislatures are not 
entirely comfortable wi~~ the concept of a total prohibition on future 
access to any category of cr.:i.minal justice infonnation. 

A further problem in sane of the "court-order" purging statutes is 
that though an operating agency may be re::;ruired to seal or destroy the 
specified infonnation, there may not be provisions to seal or close the 
court record itself. Thus, as pre'Tioosly suggested, when the COl)rt is 
excepted fran coverage under a confidentiality statute, the pl.n:poses of 
purging or sealing can be circumvented. 

Categories 11 & 12. Removal of disqualifications and denial 
of. record. 

The ntmlber of states which have rem::wed disqualifications for a 
criminal record (22) has more than tripled :in the past three years. 
Only slightly more than half the states (13) that remove disqualifications 
also authorize the data subject to deny the existence of the record. 
Accord:ingly, an agency may be prohibited frau deny:ing employment solely 
on the basis of cr:imi.nal histor:{, though the job applicant is expected 
to disclose such history if askE';rl. It should also be noted that signif
icantly fewer states permit the data subject to deny the existence of 
the record than permit the record to be purged or sealed. Since purging 
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or sealing may be ineffective unless the data subject is free to deny 
the existence of those protected records, this would appear to be a 
basic inconsistency in policy. It may be, ho;vever, that this factor 
results merely fram oversight on the part of those drafting legislation 
or regulations. 

category 13. Researcher access. 

Though the ri'lIllber of states that specifically provide for researcher 
access to criminal justice data has doubled in the last three years, 
only 12 states specifically provide for such access. It may be that 
this is not preceived as a problem by state authorities who may have had • 
few statistics or research requests outside the criminal justice system 
itself. (A prior LEAA publication released by NCJISS, "Confidentiality 
of Research and statistical Data: A Ccrnpendium of state legislation," j 
reviews states I legislation pertaining to researcher access to all 
categories of government records.) 

category 14. Accuracy and completeness. 

The number of states that no;v have requirements to ensure accuracy 
and canpleteness of data (41) appears to have almost tripled in the last 
three years. This figure includes states that have enacted legislation 
requiring "disposition reporting" even where there is not a specific 
requirement that records be "accurate and carplete." Failure to spe
cifically stipulate that records be "accurate and canplete" may indicate 
that states are uncanfortable in legislatively establishing standards in 
this area and feel that this issue is better handled through regulations 
or procedures developeCl by a state repository. 

category 15. Dedica.tion. 

In the last three years only one state has legislatively opted for 
a dedicated criminal justice information system, bringing the total to 
three. In light of current fiscal constraints on state operation, this 
is not surprising since a likely result of dedication is to increase 
cost without em increase in confidentiality or security. 

categories 16 & 17. Civil and cr.i.mina.l penal ties. 

There appears to have been substantial acti vi ty in the states with 
respect to inlpOsing civil remedies (22) or cr:i.m.ina.l penalties (35) for 
the violation of criminal justice infonnaticn management rules. In a 
number of instances, the criminal penal ties are irrposed for a failure to 
p:-operly discharge the responsibility of infonnation system management 
w~thout respect to whether a breach of confidentiality is involved. 
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Though fewer states impose sanctions than have dissemination requirements, 
nevertheless it appears that the states are willing to put sane teeth into 
the enforcement of infonnation management requirements. 

Categories 12 thru 21. Separation and regulation of 
intelligence information. 

Though the number of states that place restrictions on the di!3serni
nation of intelligence information (24) has rrore th.an tripled during the 
last three years, only a handful (10) place restrictions on t..'I-J.e rollectian 
of such infonnatian or require that intelligence ;':iles be :maintained 
separately fran other crllninal justice infonnation. 'Ibis \'ilQuld appear 
to indicate that though there is hesitancy to inpair the ability of law 
enforce.rrent agencies to collect intelligence infonnation, the public is 
concerned about what is done with that infonnation. (It should be 
noted, hCMever, that since most law enforcement agencies with autorrated 
eCH systems do not include intelligence infonnation in such autanated 
systems, this has the practical effect of autanatically separating 
intelligence files - a situation which does r.ot exist in the case where 
records are maintained in a manual fonnat only.) It is interesting, 
hCMever, that despite Watergate, the Privacy Aqt of 1974, and criminal 
justice infonnation confidentiality requirements, less than half the 
states have specifically dealt with this rrost sensitive and potentially 
harmful kind of infonnation. 

Category 22. Security reqpirements. 

Though the number of states with specific provisions requiring 
security of systems has risen fran 12 to 26 in the past three years, 
it may be wondered why about half the states have not at least paid lip 
service to security requirements. One reason may be, as suggested 
previously, that the states do not have standards by which to judge what 
is sufficient security for a particular infonnation system. The absence 
of specific standards requires dependence upon the discretion of infor.mation 
system managers. 

Category 23. Transaction logs. 

']be number of states that specifically require transaction logs has 
grown fran 6 to 11 in the past three years; t.hus only about 20% of the 
states legislatively require such logs. Though trar.saction logs entail 
administrative burden and expense, without them it is virtually llnpos
sible to monitor caupliance with information access requirements. (It 
is expected that a substantial number of states require maintenance of 
transaction logs through regulations, operating procedures, or user 
agreements, hcwevex.) , 
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Category 24. Training of employees. 

Only 18 states specifically provide for the training of erqployees, 
and this number even may be inflated since included in the count are 
states with general statutory or regulatory provisions for training of 
criminal justice personnel. As a practical matter, a greater number of 
states probably provide such training as standard operating procedures. 
One interesting approach is taken by Georgia which requires an erqployee 
to sign an "awareness statement" which indicates that he is aware of the 
regulations on criminal justice information access and agrees to abide 
by them. 

category 25. Listing of information ::>ystems. 

Only a handful of states (8) specifically require the publication 
of the existence of criminal history information systems. 'Ibis may 
reflect the belief that it is general knowledge that criminal justice 
agencies maintain records and files pertaining to individuals who have 
confronted the system, and that accordingly there is no need to incur 
the administrative burden and expense of publicizing the obvious. It 
should be noted, therefore, that this assurrption may not necessarily be 
true when applied to the existence of intelligence information systems. 
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§ 41-9-590 

ALABAMA 

BOARDS AND COMMISSlONS 

ARTICLE 23. 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION 

CENTER COMMISSION. 

Division 1. 

General Provisions. 

§ 41-9-590. Definitions. 

§ 41-9-591 

When used in this article, the following terms shall have..the following 
meanings, respectively, unless the context clearly indicates a different meaning: 

(1) CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCIES. Such term shaH include those public 
agenci~s at all levels of government which perform as their principal function 
activities or planning for such activities relating to the identification, 
apprehension, prosecution, adjudication or rehabilitation of civil, traffic and 
criminal offenders. 

(2) OFFENSE. Any act which is a felony or is a misdemeanor as described 
in section 41-9·622. 

(3) CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION SYSTEM and SYSTEM. Such terms shall 
include that portion of those public agencies, procedures, mechanisms, media 
and criminal justice information center forms as well as the information itself 
involved in the origination, transmittal, storage, retrieval, analysis and 
dissemination of information related to reported offenses, offenders and 
actions related to such events or persons required to be reported. to and 
received by, as well as stored, analyzed and disseminated by the Alabama 
criminal justice information center commission through the center. 

(4) CO:VL\USSION. The Alabama criminal justice information center 
commission. 

(5) ACJICC. The Alabama criminal justice information center commission. 
(6) ACJIC. The Alabama criminal justice information center. 
(7) CENTER. The Alabama criminal justice information center. 
(8) DIRECTOR. The director of the Alabama criminal justice information 

center. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 1.) 

§ 41-9-591. Creation; functions generaBy; responsibility for development, 
administration, etc., of Alabama criminal justice information 
center. 

There is hereby created and established an Alabama criminal justice 
information center commission, which shall establish, develop and continue to 
operate a r.:enter and system for the interstate and intrastate accumulation, 
storage, retrieval, analysis and dissemination of vital information relating to 
certain crimes, criminals and criminal activity to be known as the Alabama 
criminal justice information center. 
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§ 41·9·592 STATE GOVERNMENT § 41·9-593 

Central responsibility for the development, maintenance, operation and 
administration of the Alabama cl'im.inal justice information center shall be 
vested with the director of the ACJIC under the supervision of the Alabama 
criminal just.ice information center commission. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 2.) 

§ 41·9·592. Composition of commission; terms of service of members of 
commission. 

The commission shall be composed of two sections. 

The voting section will include: the attorney general, the chairman of the 
board of pardons and paroles, the commissioner of the board of corrections, the 
president of the Alabama sheriffs' association, the director of the department 
of public safety, the president of the Alabama association of chidfs of police, 
the director of the Alabama law enforcement planning agency, the president of 
the district attorney's a!;sociation, the president of the circuit clerks' association, 
the chief justice of tl:1e Alabama supreme court, the president of the Alabama 
association of intermediate court judges, the president of the circuit judges' 
association, the governor's coordinator of Alabama highway and traffic safety 
and the director of the data systems management division of the Alabama 
department of finance. 

The advisory section will include: the presiding officer of the Alabama senate, 
the speaker of the Alabama house of representatives, the president of the 
association of county commissions of Alabama, the president of the Alabama 
league of municipalities, the administrative director of the courts and a citiz.an 
of the state of Alabama, to be appointed by the governor. The member shall have 
authority to select a designee based upon qualifications and with a view of 
continuity of representation and attendance at the commission meetings. 

No person or individual shall continue to serve on the commission when he 
no longer officially repl'eSel1ts the function or serves in the capacity enumerated 
in this section as a member to which he was elected or appointed. (Acts 1975, 
No. 872, § 3.) 

§ 41·9-593. Chairman and vice·chairman; meetings; quorum; record of 
transactions discussed or voted upon; compensation of members 
of commission. 

The commission shall, upon its first meeting, elect from its membership a 
chairman and a vice-chairman who shall serve for a period of one year. The 
vice-chairman shall act in the pJace of the cha.irman in his absence or disability. 

The commission shall meet at such times as designated by the commission or 
by the chairman at the state capital or at other places as is deemed necessary 
or convenient, but the chairman of the commission must call a meeting four 
times a year at the state capital or main location of the ACJIC in the months 
of January, April, July and October. The chairman of the commission may also 
call a speciaJ meeting of the commission at any time he deems it advisable or 
necessary. A quorum shall be a simple majority of the voting commission 
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§ 41·9·594 BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS ~ 41-9-595 

membership or their designees and aU matters coming before the commission 
shall be voted on by the commission. 

The commission will keep or cause to be kept a record of an transactions 
discussed or voted on by the commission. 

Members of the commission and their designees shall serve without 
compensation; eXGept, that payment of their expenses may be paid in accordance 
with the applicable state travel regulationp. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 4.) 

Cross reference. - As to travel expenses, see 
§ 36-7·20 et seq. 

§ 41"9-594. Establishment of rules, regulations and polich:3 by commission 
generally; establishment of policies. safeguards, ~tc., as to 
collection, use, dissemination, etc., of criminal justice 
information; establishment; etc., of privacy and security 
commit~e. 

The commission shall establish its own rules, regulations and policies for the 
performance of the responsibilities charged to it in this article. 

The commission shall ensure that the information obtained under authority 
of this article shall be restricted to the items germane to the implementation of 
this article and shall ensure that the Alabama criminal justice information center 
is administered so as not to accumulate any information or distribute any 
information that is not required by this article. The commission shall ensure that 
adequate safeguards are incorporated so that data available through this system 
is used only by properly authorized person;:; and agencies. 

The commission shall appoint a privacy and security committee from the 
membership of the commission who are elected officials, con3isting of a 
ch .. irman and three members, to study the privacy and security implications of 
criminal justice information and to formulate policy recommendations for 
consideration by the commission concerning the collection, storage, 
dissemination or usage of criminal justice information. The commission may 
establish other policies and promulgate such regulations that provide for the 
efficient and eff·'dive use and operation of the Alabama criminal justice 
information center under the limitations imposed by the terms of this article. 
(Acts 1975, No. 872, § 5.) 

§ 41-9-595. Director and deputy director of criminal justice information 
center. 

The commission shall appoint a director and a deputy director for the Alabama 
criminal justice information center who shall be responsible for the development, 
maintenance and operation of the ACne as required by the tP,tulS of this article 
and the implementation and operation of policies, programs and procedures 
established bv the commission under the limitations of this article. The 
qualifications ~f the director und deputy director shall be determined by the state 
personnel department. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 6.) 
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§ 41-9-596 STATF. GOVERNMf~NT § 41·9-600 

§ 41-9-596. Maintenance of staff and support services for center. 

The director shall maintain the necessary staff along with support services 
necessary to enable the effective and efficient performance of the duties and 
responsibilities ascribed to the ACJIC in this article under the supervision of the 
commission. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 7.) 

§ 41-9-597. Applicability of rules and regulations of state personnel merit 
system to staff and personnel employed by commission; 
employment conditions, etc., of employees of agencies or 
institutions transferred to center or commission. 

The staff and personnel employed by th~ commission for the development and 
operation of the center and system shall be governed by the personnel merit 
system rules and regulations of the state personnel department. 

Employees of agencies or institutions wrych are transferred to the center or 
commission under the provisions of this article shall remain in their respective 
employments and shall be considered to meet the requirements of the 
department in terms of training and experience, but nothing in this section shall 
be construed to prevent or preclude the removal of an employee for cause in the 
manner provided by law. Such employees shall continue to enjoy employment 
conditions, including, but not limited to, salary range and advancement at a level 
no less than those enjoyed prior to transfer to the center or commission. All time 
accumulated while engaged in such prior employment shall be credited toward 
all privileges enjoyed under state merit employment. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 8.) 

§ 41-9·598. Appeals from rules and regulation~ promulgated by commission. 

The process for appeals by an individual or governmental body of any rules 
and regulations promulgated by the commission shall first be to the commission 
proper. The appellant may present his argument at a regular meeting of the 
commission l'equesting the alteration or suggesting the nonapplicability of a 
particular rule and/or regulation. If the appellant is not satisfied by the action 
of the commission, then an appeal may be made to the circuit court in 
Montgomery county. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 42.) 

§ 41·9-599. Annual request for funds and b~rlget; appropriations. 

Annually the commission shall present to the governor a request for funds 
based on projected needs for criminal justice information systems in the state, 
together with a budget showing proposed expenditures, and the governor may 
include in his appropriation bill a request for funds to meet the financial needs 
of the commission. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 43.) 

§ 41-9·600. Failure of officer or official to make report or do act required 
by article. 

Any officer or official mentioned in this article who neglects or refuses to 
make any report or to do any act required in this article shall be subject to 
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§ 41-9-691 • BOARDS AND COMMISSlONS § 41-9-603 

prosecution for a misdemeanor and, if found guilty, may be fined not less than 
$100.00 nor more than $10,000.00 and may be confined in a county jail for not 
more than one year. He shall also be subject to prosecution for nonfeasance and, 
if found guilty, shall be subject to removal from office therefor. (Acts 1975, No. 
872, § 37.) 

§ 41-9-601. Obtaining, etc., of criminal offender record information under 
false pretenses, falsification of information, etc. 

Any person who willfully requests, obtains or seeks to obtain criminal 
offender record information under false pretenses or who willfully 
communicates or seeks to communicate criminal offender record information to 
any agency or person except in accordance with this article, or anv member, 
officer, employee or agent of the ACJICC, the ACJIC or any participating 
agency who willfully falsifies criminal offender record information or any 
records relating thereto shalI, for each offense, be fined not less than $5,000.00 
nor more than $10,000.00 or imprisoned in the state penitentiary for not more 
than five years or both. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 35.) 

§ 41·9·602. Communication, etc., of criminal offender record information in 
violation of article_ 

Any person who knowingly communicates or seeks to communicate criminal 
offender record information, except in accordance with this article, shall, upon 
conviction, be guilty of a misdemeanor and, for each such offense, may be fined 
not less than $500.00 nor more than $10,000.00 or imprt')oned for not less than 
30 days nor more than one year or both. (Act...:; 1975, No. 872, § 36.) 

§ 41-9-603. Effect of article upon other provisions of law, etc. 

(a) In the event of conflict, this article shall, to 'the extent of the conflict, 
supersede all conflicting parts of existing statutes which regulate, control or 
otherwise relate, directly or by implication, to the collection, storage and 
dissemination or usage of fingerprint identification, offender criminal history, 
uniform crime reporting and criminal justice activity data t(~cords or any 
conflicting parts of existing statutes which relate, directly or by implication, to 
any other provisions of thi.s article. 

(b) The provisions of this article shall not alter, amend or supersede the 
statutes and rules of law governing the collection, storage, dissemination or 
usage of r.ecords concerning individual juvenile offenders in which they are 
individually identified by name or other means until such time as the Alabama 
legislature provides legislation permitting the collection, storage, dissemination 
or usage of records concerning individual juvenile offenders. 

(c) All laws or parts of laws which conflict with this article are hereby 
repealed. No part of this article shall viohJte provisions of article 8 of chapter 
4 of Title 41 of this Code, Article VI of the Constitution of Alabama of '1)01 or 
chapter 1 of Title 44 of this Code. (Acts 1975, No. 872. §§ 38, B9, 41.) 
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§ 41-9-620 STATE GOVERNMENT 

Division 2. 

Collection, Dissemination, etc., of 
Criminal Data. 

§ 41-9-621 

§ 41-9-620. Commission to provide for uniform crime reporting system. 

The commission shall provide for a uniform crime reporting system for the 
periodic collection and analysis of crimes reported to any and all criminal justice 
agencies within the state:The collection of said data and the time for submission 
of said data shall be subject to the commission's reg illation-making authority. 
(Acts 1975, No. 872, § 9.) 

§ 41-9-621. Powers and duties of commission ',3 to coHection, dissemination, 
etc., of crime and offender data, etc., generally. 

The commissicn, acting through th<;) director of the Alabama criminal justice 
information center, shall: 

(1) Develop, operate and maintain an information system which will support 
the collection, storage, retrieval, analysis and dissemination of all crime and 
offender data described in this article consistent with those principles oiscope, 
security and responsiveness prescribed by this article; 

(2) Cooperate with all criminal justice agencies within the state in providing 
those forms, procedures, standards and related training assistance necessary 
for the uniform operation of the statewide ACnC crime reporting and criminal 
justice information system; 

(3) Offer assistance and, when practicable, instruction to all criminal justice 
agencies in establishhlg efficient systems for information management; 

(4) Compile statistics on the nature and extent of crime in Alabama and 
compile data. for planning and operating criminal justice agencies; provided, 
that such statistics shall not identify persons. The commission shall make 
available aU such statistical information obtained to the governor, the 
legislature, the judiciary and any such other governmental agencies whose 
primary responsibilities include the planning, development or execution of 
crime reduction programs. Access to such information by such governmental 
agencies shall be on an individual written request basis or in accordance with 
the approved operational procedure, wherein must be demonstrated a need 
to know, the intent of any analyses and dissemination of such analyses, and 
shaI.I be subject to any security provisions deemed necessary by the 
commission; 

(5) Periodically publish statistics, no less frequently than annually, that do 
not identify persons and report su'ch information to the chief executive officers 
of the agencies and branches of government concerned; such information shall 
accurately reflect the level and nature of crime in this state and the general 
operation of the agencies within the criminal justice system; . 

(6) Make available, upon request, to all crimin~l justice agencies in this 
state, to all federal criminal justice and criminal identification agencies and 
to state criminal ju.stice and criminal identification agencies in other states any 
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information in the files of the Ac.ne which will aid these agencies in crime 
fighting; for this purpose the ACJrC shall operate 24 hours per day, seven 
days per week; 

(7) Cooperate with other agencies of this state, the crime information 
agencies of other states and the uniform crime reports and national crime 
information center systems of the federal bureau of investigation or any 
entity designated by the federal government as the central clearinghouse for 
criminal justice information systems in developing and conducting an 
interstate, national and international system of criminal identification, records· 
and statistics; 

(8) Provide the administrative mechanisms and procedures necessary to 
respond to those individuals who file requests to view their own records as 
provided for elsewhere in this article and to cooperate in the correction of the 
central ACJIC records and those of contributing agencies when their accuracy 
has been successfully challenged either through the related. contributing 
agencies or by court order issued on behalf of the individual; and 

(9) Institute the necessary measures in the design, implementation and 
continued operation of the criminal justice information system to ensure the 
privacy and security of the system. Such security measures must meet 
standards to be set by the commission as well as those set by the nationally 
operated systems for interstate sharing of such information. (Acts 1975, No. 
872, § 10.) 

§ 41-9-622. Report, collection, dissemination, etc., of data pertaining. to 
persons arrested or convicted of felonies or certain 
misdemeanors generally. 

The commission is authorized to obtain, compare; file, analyze and 
disseminate, and all' state, county and municipal criminal justice agencies are 
required to report fingerprints, descriptions, photographs and any other 
pertinent identifying and historical criminal data on persons who have been or 
are hereafter arrested or convicted in this state or any state for an offense which 
is a felony or an offense which is a misdemeanor escalating to a felony jn~rolvil1g, 
but not limited to: possession of burglary tools or unlawful entry; engaging in 
unlawful commercial gambling; dealing in gambling; dealing in gambling 
devices; contributing to the delinquency of a child; robbery, larceny or dealing 
in stolen property; possession of controlled substances and illegal drugs, 
including marijuana; firearms; dangerous weapons; explosives; pandering; 
prostitution; rape; sex offenses, where minors or adults are victims; 
misrepresentation; fraud; and worthless checks. (Acts 1975, No. 872,. § n.) 
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§ 41-9-623. Submission to department of public safety by criminal justice 
agencies of fingerprints, photographs, etc., of persons arrested 
for felonies and misdemeanors described in se~tion 41-9-622: 
duty of sheriffs, parole and probation officers, etc., to furnish 
other data to center.. 

All criminal justice agencies within the state shall submit to the ACJIC, by 
forwarding to the Alabama department of public safety, fingerprints, 
descriptions, photographs, when specifically requested, and other identifying 
data on persons who have been lawfully arrested in this state for all felonies 
and certain misdemeanors described in section 41-9-622. 

It shall be the U1.1ty of all chiefs of police,· sheriffs, prosecuting attorneys, 
parole and probation officers, wardens or other persons in charge of correctional 
or detEntion institutions in this state to furnish the ACJIC with any other data 
deem~d necessary by the commission to carry out its responsibilities under this 
article. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 12.) 

§ 41-9-624. Deter:mination by commission as to criminal record of person 
arr~sted and notification of requesting agency or arresting 
officer. 

The commission is authorized to compare all fingerprints and other identifying 
data received '.'r'ith information already on file, to ascertain whether or not a 
criminal record is found for that person and at once to inform the requesting 
agency or arresting officer of such facts. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 15.) 

§ 41-9-625. Obtaining by law enforcement and correction agencies of 
fingerprints, photographs, etc., of persons arrested as fugitives 
from justice, unidentified human corpses, etc.; procedure where 
persons arrel';ted released without charge or deared of offense. 

All persons in this state in charge of law enforcement and correction agenCies 
shall obtain or cause to be obtained the fingerprints according to the fingerprint 
system of identification established by the commission, full face and profile 
photographs, if photo equipment is available, and other identifying data of each 
'person arrested for an offense of a type designated in section 41-9-622, of aU 
persons arrested or taken into custody as fugitives from justice and of all 
unidentified human corpses in their jurisdictions, but photographs need not be 
taken if it is kno\ .... n that photographs of the type listed taken within the previous 
year are on file. Fingerprints and other identifying data of persons arrested for 
offenses other than those designated in this article may be taken at the 
discretion of the agency concerned. 

If any person arrested or taken into custody is subsequently released without 
charge or cleared of the offense through criminal justice proceedings, such 
disposition shaU be reported by all state, county' and municipal criminal justice 
agencies to ACJIC within 30 days of such action, and all such information shall 
be eliminated and removed. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 19.) 
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§ 41-9-626. Forwarding of fingerprints, photograph- , etc. 

Fingerprints and other identifying data required to be taken by this article 
shall be forwarded within 24 hours after taking for filing and classification, but 
the period of 24 hours may be extended to cover any intervening hoEday or 
weekend .. Photographs taken shall be forwarded at the discretion of the agency 
concerned; but, if not forwa:rded, the fingerprint record shall be marked IIphoto 
available," and the photographs shall be forwarded subsequently if the 
commission so requests. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 20.) 

9 41-9-627. Forwarding to department of public safety of descriptions of 
arrest warrants which cannot be served; notice where warrant 
subsequently served or withdrawn; annual,.etc., confirmation of 
warrants remaining outstanding. 

All persons in this state in charge Qf criminal justice agencies shall submit 
i;o the ACJIC by forwarding to the Alabama department of public safety detailed 
descriptions of arrest warrants and related identifying data immediately upon 
determination of the fact that the warrant cannot be served for the rc:.asons 
stated. 

If the warr.ant is subsequently served or withdrawn) the criminal justice 
agency concerned must immediately notify the ACJIC of such service <ir 
withdrawal. ' 

The agency concerned also must annually, no later than January 31 of each 
year and at other times if requested by the commission, confirm to the ACJIC 
aU arrest warrants of this type which continue to be outstanding. (Acts 1975, 
No. 872, § 21.) 

§ 41-9-628. Obtaining and forwarding to department of public safety by 
penal and correctional institutions of fingerprints, photographs, 
etc., of persons committed thereto; procedure upon release of 
such persons. 

All persons in charge of state penal and correctional institutions shall obtain 
fingerprints, according to the fingerprint system of identification established by 
the commission, and full face and profile photographs of all persons received 
on commitment to these institutions. The prints so taken shall be forwarded to 
the ACJIC by forwarding to the Alabama department of public safety together 
with any other identifying data requested within 10 days after the arrival at the 
institution of the ,person committed. 

At the time of release, the institution will again obtain fingerprints as before 
and forward them to ACJIC within 10 days along with any other related 
information requested by the commission. Immediately upon release.. the 
institution shall notify ACJIC of the release of such person. (Acts 1975, No. 872, 
§ 22.) 
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§ 41-9-629. Forwarding of data to <l:riminal justice information center by 
department of public safety. 

The Alabama department of public safety shall forward to ACJIC within a 
reasonable period, not to exceed 72 hours, all data collected pursuant to sections 
41-9-623,41-9-627 and 41-9-628. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 23.) 

§ 41-9-630. Furnishing of other identifying data to center by criminal justice 
agencies generally; furnishing of information in cl."h'ninal 
identification files. 

An persons in charge of criminal justice agencies in this state shall furnish 
the ACJIC with any other identifying data required in accordance with 
guidelines established by the ACnC. " .' 

All criminal justice agencies in this state having criminal identification files 
shall cooperate in providing to ACJIC information in such files as will aid in 
establishing the nucleus of the state criminal identification file. (Acts 1975, No. 
872, § 24.) 

§ 41-9-631. Submission by criminal justice agencies of uniform crime 
reports; contents thereof. 

All criminal justice agencies within the state shall submit to the ACJIC 
periodically, at a time and in such a form as prescribed by the commission) 
information regarding only the cases within its jurisdiction. Said report shall be 
known as the "Alabama uniform crime report" and shall include crimes reported 
and otherwise processed during the reporting period. 

Said report shall contain the number and nature of offenses committed, the 
disposition of such offenses and such other information as the commission shall 
specify relating to the method, frequency, cause and prevention of crime. (Acts 
1975/ No. 872, § 25.) 

§ 41-9-632. Submission of uniform crime reports by other governmental 
agencies; use of information contained therein. 

Any governmental agency which is not included within the description of those 
departments and agencies required to submit the uniform crime report which 
desires to submit such a report shall be furnished with the proper forms by the 
ACJIC. When a report is received by ACJIC from a governmental agency not 
required to make such a report, the information contained therein shall be 
included within the periodic compilation provided for in this article. (Acts 1975, 
No. 872, § 30.) 

§ 41-9-633. Reporting by criminal justice agencies of persons wanted and 
vehicles and property stolen. 

Al.J criminal justice agencies within the state shall report to the ACJIC, in a 
time and manner prescribed by the commission, all persons wanted by and all 
vehicles and property stolen from their jurisdictions. The reports shall be made 
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as soon as is practical after the investigating department or agency either 
ascertains that a vehicle or identifiable property has been stolen or obtains a 
warrant for an individual's arrest or determines that there are reasonable 
grounds to believe that the individual has committed the crime. In no event shan 
this time exceed 12 hours after the reporting department or agency determines 
th~t it has grounds to bel\eve that a vehicle or property was stolen or that the 
wanted person should be arrested. The commission shall have authority to 
institute any and all procedures necessary to trace and complete the 
investigative cycles of stolen vehicles or wanted persons. (Acts 1975, No. 872, 
§ 20.) 

§ 41·9·634. Notification of center, etc., of apprehellsipn of person or recovery 
of property. 

If it is determined by the reporting agency that a person ,is no longer wan tea 
due to his apprehension or any other factor, or when a vehicle or property 
reported stolen is recovered, the determining agency shaH notify immediately 
the Alabama criminal justice information center. Furthermore, if the agency 
making such apprehension or recovery is other than the one which made the 
original wanted or stolen report, then it,shall notify immediately the originating 
agency of the fuB particulars relating to' such apprehension or recovery; (Acts 
1975, No. 872, § 27.) 

§ 41·9·635. Supplying of information on delinquent parolees by probation 
and parole officers. 

All probation and parole officers shan supply the ACSIC with the information 
on delinquent parolees required by this article in a time !;,nd manner prescribed 
by the commission. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 29.) 

§ 41·9·636. Limitations upon provision of information generally. 

Provision of information under this article shall be limited by a11 constitutional 
provisions, limita,tions anti guarantees, including, but not limited to, due process, 
the right of privacy and the tripartite form of Alabama's state government. 
(Acts 1975, No. 872, § 41.) 

§ 41·9·637. Obtaining and dissemination of identifying data and criminal 
histories generally - Persons convicted of offenses described 
in section 41·9-622 and confined to jails, workhouses, etc. 

Pertinent identifying data and historical criminal information may be obtained 
and disseminated on any person confined to any worhhouse, jail, reformatory, 
prison, penitentiary or other penal institution having been convicted of an 
offense described in secticn 41-9-622. (Acts 19751 -No. 872, § 13.) 
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§ 41-9·638. Same - Unidentified human corpses found in state. 

Pertinent identifying data and historical criminal information may be obtained 
and disseminated on any unidentified human corpse found in this state. (Acts 
1975, No. 872, § 14.) 

§ 41-9-6~9. Information which may be included in criminal histories. 

Information in a criminal history, other than physical and identifying data, 
shall be limited to those offenses in which a conviction was obtained or to data 
relating to the current cycle of criminal justice administration if the subject has 
not yet completed that cycle. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 16.) 

§ 41-9·640. Log of disseminations of criminal histories. 

A log shall be maintained of all disseminations made of each criminal history, 
including the date of information request and the recinient. of said information. 
(Acts 1975, No. 872, § 17.) 

§ 41·9·641. Dissemination of information to criminal justice agen"-ies 
outside state. 

The ACJIC shall not disseminate any information concerning any person to 
any criminal justice agencies outside of the state of Alabama unless said 
information pertains to a conviction of the person. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 6.) 

§ 41·9-642. Unconstitutional, etc., invasions of privacy of citizens not 
. authorized by article; disclosure of criminal Histories, etc., 

which might lead to identification of individuals to whom 
information pertains not to be made to persons, agencies, etc., 
not having "need to know" or "right to know." 

Nothing in this article shall be construed to give authority to any person, 
agency or corporation or other legal entity to invade the privacy of any citizen 
as defined by the Constitution, the legislature or the courts other than to the 
extent provided in this article. 

Disclosure of criminal histories or other information that may directly or 
otherwise I,ead to the identification of the individual to whom such information 
pertains may not be made to any person, agency, corporation or other legal 
entity that has neither the "need to know" nor the "right to know" as determined 
by the commission pursuant to section 41·9·594. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 31.) 

§ 41·9 .. 643. Inspection of criminal records by persons to whom records 
pertain or attorneys thereof; establishment of procedures, etc., 
pertaining thereto by commission generally. ' 

The center shall make a person's criminal records available for inspection to 
him or his attorney upon written application to the (!ommission. Forms, 
procedures, identification and other related aspects pertinent to such access may 
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be prescribed by the commission in providing access to such records "nd 
information. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 32.) 

§ 41-9-644. Establishment of procedures, fees, etc., by agencies for inspectic.\n 
of criminal offender records; disposition of fees collected. 

Agencies, including ACJIC, at which criminal offender records are sought to 
be inspected may prescribe reasonable hours and places of inspection and may 
impose such additional procedures, fees (not to exceed $5.00) or restrictions, 
including fingerprinting, as are reasonably 'necessary to assure the records' 
security, to verify the identities of those who seek to inspect them and to 
maintain an orderly and efficient mechanism for such accesses. 

All fees collected are to be forwarded to the state general fund for disposition. 
(Acts 1975, No. 872, § 35.) 

§ 41-9.645. Purging, modification or supplementation of criminal records
Applications to agencies by individuals; appeals to circuit courts 
upon refusal of agencies to act, etc.; costs. 

If an individual believes such information to be inaccurate or incomplete, he 
may request the original agency having custody or control of the detail records 
to purge, modify or supplement them and to so notify the ACJIC of such 
changes. 

Should the agency decline to so act or should the individual believe the 
agency's decision to be otherwise unsatisfactory, the individual or his attorney 
may within 30 days of such decision enter an appeal to the circuit court of the 
county of his residence or to the circuit court in the county where such agency 
exists, with notice to the agency, pursuant to acquiring an order by such court 
that the subject information be expunged, modified orsllpplemented by the 
agency of record. The court in each such «;:ase shall conduct a de novo hearing 
and may order such relief as it finds to be required by law. Such appeals shall 
be entered in the same manner as appeals are entered from the court of probate; 
except, that the appellant shall not be required to post bond nor pay the costs 
in advance, If the aggrieved person desires, the appeal may be heard by the 
judge at the first term or in chambers. A notice sent by registered or certified 
mail shall be sufficient service on the agency of disp.uted record that such appeal 
has been entered . 
. The party found to be in error shan assumE: aU costs involved. (Acts 1975, No. 
872, § 33.) 

§ 41·9-6-16. Same - Entry of court order for purging, modification or 
supplementation of record and compliance therewith by 
agencies, etc.; notification of agencies, indlvidual, etc.. of 
deletions, amendments, etc .• in records. 

Should the record in question. be: fout\d to be inaccurate, incomplete or 
misleading, the court shall order it to be appropriately purged, modified or 
supplemented by an explanatory notation. Each agency or individual in the state 
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with custody, possession or control of any such record shall promptly cause each 
and every copy thereof in his custody, possession or control to be altered in 
accordance with a court order. Notification of each such deletion, amendment 
and supplementary notation shall be promptly disseminated to any individuals 
or agencies to which the records in question have been communicated, including 
the Ac.nC, as well as to the individual whose records have been ordered so 
altered. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 34.) 

§ 41·9·647. Establishment of guidelines for action and institution of actions 
for violations as to data reporting or dissemination. 

The commission shall establish guidelines for appropriate measures to be 
taken in the instance of any violation)f data reporting or dissemination :and shall 
initiate and pursue appropriate action for violations of rules, regulations, laws 
and constitutional provisions pertaining thereto. (Acts 1975, No. 87.2, § 18.) 

§ 41·9·648. Compilation of information and statistics pertaining to 
dnsposition of criminal cases. 

The administrator of the department of court management or the chief 
administrative officer of any other entity that is charged with the compilation 
of information and statistics pertaining to the disposition of criminal cases shall 
report such disposition to the ACJIC within a reasonable time after formal 
rendition of judgment as prescribed by the commission. (Acts 1975, No. 872, § 
28.) 
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§ 15·10·90. Sheriffs to fingerprint persons taken into custody; disposition of 
copies of fingerprints. 

It shall be the duty of the sheriff of each county in this state who shall first 
take a person into custody to fingerprint such persun and furnish a copy of such 
fingerprints, with the fingerprint card pro[Jerly filled out, to the director of the 
federal bureau of investigation, Washington, D.C., and a copy to the director, 
department of- public safety, state bureau of investigation, Montgomery, 
Alabama. (Acts 194:3, No. 420, p. 385, § 1.) 

§ 15·10-91. Central state assembling agency for receipt of fingerprint records 
designated; duties thereof. 

The depal'tment of public safety, state bureau of investigation, shall constitute 
the central assembling agency of the state of Alabama for receiving such 
fingerprint records. Said agency shall maintain such records and shall furnish 
to all law-enforcement agencies and officers of the st2.te of Alabama any 
information to be derived therefrom on request in writing. (Acts 1943, No. 420, 
p. 385, § 2.) 

§ 15-10-92. Furnishing of fingerprinting equipment generally. 

The county commissions of the several counties in this state shall furnish to 
the sheriffs of the respective counties, at county expense, such equipment as 
may be required for the purpose of this article other than fingerprint cards and 
envelopes. (Acts 1943, No. 420, p. 385, §' 3.) 

§ 15·10·93, Furnishing of fingerprint cards and envelope,s. 

The stnte of Alabama, through the department of public safety, shall provide 
the form of the fingerprint cards and furnish the several sheriffs with said 
uniform fingerprint cards and envelopes. (Acts 1943, No. 420, p: 385, § 4.) 

§ 36-12-4~. Rights of citizens to inspect and copy public writings. 

Every citizen has a right to inspect and take a copy of any public writing of 
this state, except as otherwise expressly provided by statute. (Code 1923, § 2695; 
Code 1940, T. 41, § 145.) 

§ 36-12.41. Public officers to provide certified copies of writings upon pay
ment of fees therefor; admissibility in evidence of copies. 

Every public officer having the custody of a public writing which a citizen has 
a right to inspect is bound to give him, on demand, a certified copy of it, on 
payment of the legal fees therefor, and such copy is admissible as eviden('e in 
like cases and with like effect as the original writing. (Code 1923, § 2696; Code 
1940, T. 41, § 147.) 

§ 36-12-42. Refusal- of public officer to permit examination of records free 
of charge. 

Any public officer having charge of any book or record who shall refuse ~o 
aUow any person to examine such book or record free of charge shaU, on convIc
tion, be fined not less than $50.00. (Code 1852, § 652; Code 1867, § 772; Code 1876, 
§ 4158; Code 1886, § 3949; Code 1896, § 5133; Code 1907, § 7439; Code 1923, § 

5030j Code 1940, T. 41, § 146.) 
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CRIMINAL JUSTICE ADVISORY COMMISSION. 

§ 41-9-570. Created; composition. 

There is hereby created the Alabama criminal justice advisory commission, 
hereinafter referred to as the commission, to be composed of the following 
members: The commissioner of the board of corrections; the chairman of the 
board of pardons and paroles; the commissioner of mental health; tr.e director 
of the department of public safety; the attorney general; the chief justice of the 
Alabama supreme court; the head of the Alabama law enforcement planning 
agency; the superintendent of education; the president of the fraternal order of 
police; the director of the Alabama law institute; the chairman of the Alabama 
bur association committee on correctional institutions and procedures; the 
finance director of the state of Alabama; the governor; the lieutenant governor; 
the speaker of the house of representatives; the director of the department of 
youth services; the chairmen of the judiciary committees of the house of 
representatives and senate of the state of Alabama; or a designated 
representative of each of the above. In addition, the president of the Alabama 
district attorneys' association shall be a member of the commission. In addition, 
the members of any joint interim committee of the legislature created by Act 
12, S.J.R. 9, Organizational Session 1975 to study the criminal justice system 
shall be members of the Commission until January I, 1979. Thereafter, the 
members of any joint interim committee of the legislature created to study the 
criminal justice system shall be members of the commission. (Acts 1975, No. 
It!01, § 1.) 

§ 41-9-571. Meetings; officers. 

The commission shall meet in the Capitol on the call of the governor and shall 
elect one of its members as chairman and one of i~s members as vice-chairman 
arId thereafter shall meet from time to time on call of the chairman; except, that 
the commission shall meet at least twice yearly for the conduct of its business. 
(Acts 1975, No. 1201, '§ 2.) 

§ 41-9-572. Function. 

It shall be the function of th~ commission to encourage cooperation among 
its members in order to improve the operations of the criminal justice system. 
(Acts 1975, No. 1201, § 3.) 

§ 41-9-573. Reports. 

The commission shall report to the governor and to the legislature within 15 
days after the convening of each regular session of the legislature and at such 
other times as it deems appropriate. (Acts 1975, No. 1201, § 4.) 

§ 41-9-574. Expenses. 

Members of the commission shall be reimbursed for actual expenses for 
mileage, meals and lodging while attending meetings of the commission. (Acts 
1975, No. 1201, § 5.) 52 
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Chapter 62. Criminal Justice Information Systems Security 
and Privacy. 

Section 
10. Regulations 
20. Collection and storage 
30. Access and use 
40. Security, updating, and purging 

Effective dat~.-Section 3, ch. 161, 
SLA 1972, provides: "This Act takes 
effect October 1, 1972." 

Section 
50. Interstate systems for the ex~ 

change of criminal justice infor
mation 

60. Civil and criminal remedies 
70. IJennitions 

Sec. 12.62.010. Regulations. The Governor's Commission on the 
Administration of Justice established under AS 44.19.746-44.19.-
758 is authorized, after appropriate consultation with representa
tives of state and local law enforcement agencies participating in 
information systems covered by this chapter, to establish rules, 
regulations, and procedures considered necessary to facilitate and 
regulate the exchange of criminal justice information and to insure 
the security and privacy of criminal jnstice information systems. 
The notice and hearing requirements of the Administrative Proce
dure Act (AS 44.62), relating to the adoption of regulations, apply 
to regulations adopted under this chapter. (§ 1 ch 161 SLA 1972) 

Sec. 12.62.020. Collection and storage. (a) The commission shall 
establish regulations concerning the specific classes of criminal jus
tice information which may be collected and stored in criminal jus
tice information systems. 

(b) No information collected under the provisions of any of the 
following titles of the Alaska Statutes, except for information re· 
lated to criminal offenses under those titles, may be collected or 
stored in criminal justice information systems: 

(1) AS 02, except chs. 20, 30 and 35; 
(2) AS 03-04 i 
(3) AS 05, except chs. 20, 25, 30 and 35; 
(4) AS 06-10 i 
(5) AS 13-15; 
(6) AS17; 
(7) AS 18, except AS 18.60.120-18.60.175 and ch. 65; 
(8) AS 19-27; 
(9) AS 29-32 i 
(10) AS 34--46; and 
(11) AS 47, except ch. 10. 

(§ 1 ch 161 SLA 1972) 
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Sec. 12.62.080. AccesB and use. (a) Except as provided in (b) 
and (c)' of this section" access to specified classes of criminal jus
tice infc..rmation in criminal justice information systems is avail
able only to individuai law enforcement agencies according to the 
specific needs of the agency under regulations established by the 
commission under § 1,0 of this chapter. Criminal justice informa
tion may be used only for law enforcement purposes or for those 
additional lawful purposes necessary to the proper enf( :cement or 
administration of other provisions of law as the commission may 
prescribe by regulations established under § 10 of this chapter. No 
criminal justice information may be disseminated to an agency be
fore the commission determines the agency's eligibility to receive 
that il}formation. 

(b) Criminal justice information may be made available to 
qualified persons for research related to law enforcement undE:r 
regulations established by the commission. These regulations must 
include procedures to assure the security of information and the 
privacy of individuals about whom information is released. 

(c) A person shall have the right to inspect criminal justice in
formation which refers to him. If a person believes the information 
to be inaccurate, incomplete or misleading, he may request the 
criminal justice agency having custody or control of the records 
to purge, modify or supplement them. If the agency declines to do 
so, or if the person believes the agency's decision to be otherwise 
unsatisfactory, the person may in writing request review by the 
commission within 60 days of the decision of the agency. The com
mission, its representative or €tgent shall, in a case in which it 
finds a basis for complaint, conduet a hearing at which the person 
may appear with counsel, present evidence, and examine and cross
examine witnesses. Written findings and conclusions shall be is
sued. If the record in question is found to be inaccurate, incomplete 
or misleading, the commission shaH order it to be appropriately 
purged, modified 01' supplemented by an explanatory notation. An 
agency or person in the state with custody, possession or control 
of the record shall promptly have every copy of the record altered 
in accordance with the commission's order. Notification of a dele
tion, amendment and supplementary notation shall be promptly 
disseminated by the commission to persons or agencies to which 
records in question have been communicated, as well as to the 
person whose records have been altered., 

(d) An agency holding or receiving criminal justice information 
shall maintain, for a period determined by the commission to be 
appropriate, a listing of the agencies to which it has released or 
communicated the information. These listings shall be reviewed 
from time to time by the commission or staff members of the com-
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mission to·determine whether the provisions of this chapter or any 
applicable regulations have been violated. 

(e) Reasonable hours and places of inspection, and any addi
tional restrictions, including fingerprinting, that are reasonably 
necessary both to assure the record's security and to verify the 
identities of those who seek to inspect them may be prescribed by 
published rules. Fingerprints taken under this subsection may not 
be transferred to another agency or used for any other purpose. 

(f) A person or agency aggrieved hy an order or decision of the 
commission under (c) of this section may appeal the order or de
cision to the superior court. The court shall in each case conduct 
a de novo hearing and may order the relief it determines to be nec
essary. If a 'person about whom information is maintained by an 
agency challenges that inform.9.tion in an action under this subsec
tion as being inaccurate, incomplete or misleading, the burden is 
on the agency to prove that the information is not inaccurate. in
complete or misleading. (§ 1 ch 161 SLA 1972) 

·Sec. 12.62.040. Security, updating, and purging. (a) Criminal 
justice information systems shall 

(1) be dedicated to law enforcement purposes and be under the 
management and control of law enforcement agencies unless ex
empted under regulations prescribed under § 10 of th!s chapter; 

(Z) include operating procedures approved by the commission 
which arB reasonably designed to assure the security of the infor
mation contained in the system from unauthorized disclosure, and 
reasonably designed to assure that criminal offender recoi'd infor
mation in the system is regularly and acc.urately revised to include 
subsequently furnished information; 

(3) include operating procedures approved by the commission 
which are designed to assure that information concerning an in
dividual shall be removed from; the records, based on considerations 
of age, nature of record, and reasonable interval following the last 
entry of information indicating that the individual is still under 
the jurisdiction of a law enforcement agency. 

(b) Notwithstanding any provision of this section. any criminal 
justice information relating to minors which is maintained (l,S part 
of a criminal justice information system must be afforded at least 
the same protection and is subject to the same procedural safe
guards for the benefit of the individual with respect to whom the 
information is maintained. in matters relating to access, use and 
security as it would be under AS 47.10.090. (§ 1 ch 161 SLA 1972) 

Sec. 12.62.050. Interstate systems for the exchange of criminal 
justice information. (a) The commission shall regulate the partiei-
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pation by nIl state and local crimina! justice agencies in ati inter
state system for the e,!=change of criminal justice information, and 
shall be respon!'iible to assure the consistency of the participation 
with the provisions and purposes of this chapter. The commission 
may not compel any criminal justice agency to participate in an 
interstate system. . 

(b) Direct access to an interstate system for the exchange of 
criminal justice information shall be limited to those criminal jus
tice agencies that are expressly designated for that purpose by the 
commiesion. When the system employs telecommunications access 
terminals, the commission shall limit the number and placement of 
the terminals to those for which adequate security measures may 
be ta~en and as to which the commission may impose ~.pproprlai;e 
supervisory regulations. (§ 1 ch 161 SLA 1972) 

Sec. 12.62.050. Civil and criminal remedies. (a) A person with 
respect to whom criminal justice information has been wilfully 
maintained, disseminated, or used in violation of this chapter has 
a civil cause of action against the person responsible for the vio
lation and shall be entitled to recover actual. damages and reason
able attorney fees and other reasonable litigation costs. 

(b) A person who wilfully disseminates or uses criminal justice 
information knowing such dissemination or use to be in violation 
of this chapter, upon conviction, is punishable by a fine of not more 
than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than one year, or by 
both. 

(c) A good faith reliance upon the provisions of this chapter 
or of applicable law governing maintenance, dissemination, or use 
of criminal justice information, or upon rules, regulations, or pro
cedures prescribed under this chapter is a complete defense to a 
civil or criminal action brought under this chapter. (§ 1 ch 161 SLA 
1972) 

Sec. 12.62.070. Definitions. In this chapter 
(1) "criminal justice information system" means a system, in

cluding the \.'quipment, facilities, procedures, agreements, and or
ganizations related to the system funded in whole or in part by 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, for the collec
tion, processing, or dissemination of criminal justice information; 

(2) "criminal justice information" means information concern
ing an individual in a criminal justice information system and in
dexed under the individual's name, or retrievable by reference to 
th~ individual by name or otherwise and which is collected or 
stored in a criminal justice information system; 

(3) "commission" means the Governor's Commission on the Ad
ministration of Justice established under AS 44.19.746-44.19.758; 
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(4) Uinterstate systems" means agreements, arrangements and 
systems for the interstate transmission and exchange of criminal 
justice information, but does not include record keeping systoms 
in the state maintained or controlled by a state or local agency, 
or group of agencies, even if the agency receives information 
through, or otherwise participates in, systems for the interstate 
exchange of criminal justice information i 

(5) ulaw enforcement" means any activity relating to crime pre
vention, control or reduction or the enforcement of the criminal 
prevention, control or reduction or the enforcement of the criminal 
law, including, but not limited to, police efforts to prevent, control 
or reduce crime Dr to apprehend criminals, activities of criminal 
prosecution, ~ourts, public defender, corrections, probation or pa-
role authorities; . 

(6) ulaw enforcement agency" means a public agency which 
performs as one of its principal funetions activities pertaining to 
law enforcement. (§ 1 ch 161 SLA 1972) 
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Chapter 62. Criminal Justice Information Systems 
Security and Privacy. 

Section 
10. Re(rul;llions 
15. Collel·tjon<lllul security of intelligence 

information 

Section 
17. Anliual rep0l't to COl' ,l11i~si()n 
HO. Ch'iI and criminal l' medies 
70. Definitions 

Sec. 12.62.010. Regulations. (a) The Governor's Commidsion on the 
Administration of Justice established under AS 44.19.746 - 44.19.758 is 

. authorized, after appropriate consultation with representatives of state 
and locallaw-enforc'i!ment agencies participating in information systems 
covered by this chapter, to establish rules, regulations, and procedures 
considered necessary to facilitate and regulate the exchange of criminal 
justice information and to insum the security and privacy of criminal 
justice information systems. The notice and hearing requirements of the 
Administrative Procedure Act (AS 44.62), relating to the adoption of 
regulations, apply to regulations adopted under this chapter. 

(b) In addition to regulations adopted under (a) of this section, the 
commission shall, after appropriate consultation with representatives of 
state and local law-enforcement agencies, adopt regulations and 
procedures governing the gathering of intellige'(lcl! information and the 
storage, security, and privacy of the intelligenc.e information colleeled 
and maintained by law-enforcement agencies in the state. The notice and 
hearing requirements of the Administrative Procedure Ad (AS 44.62), 
relating to the adoption of regulations, apply to regulations adopted 
under this subsection. In ad6pting these regulation~, the commission 
shall take into account both the interest of law-enforcement agencies in 
maintaining the ability to conduct intelligence operations and each 
individual's right to privacy. (§ 1 ch 161 SLA 1972; am § 1 ch 38 SLA 
1976) 

";ffect of umendment. - The 1!l7H 
amendment added subsection (b). 

Sec. 12.62.015. Collection and security of intelligence information .. 
(a) Regulations of the commission, adopted under § lO(b) of this chapter, 
shall include requirements and guidelines concerning the categories of 
intelligence information which may be gathered by law-enforcement 
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agencies in the state, the purposes for which intelligence information 
may be collected, and the methods and procedures which may be used 
in collecting intelligence informatiori. 

(b) The commission's regulations adopterl undt'l' § Hl(b) or' this 
chapter shall establish $tandards for the confidentiality and seeurity of 
intelligence information and provide for controls, access to and 
dissemination of intellig~nce information, and methods for updating, 
\!orrecting and purging intelligence information while maintaining the 
security and <!onfidentiality of the information. (§ 2 ch 38 SLA 1976) 

Sec. 12.62.017, Annual report to commission. The chief officer of 
each state or municipal law-enforcement agency shall submit an annual 
report to the commission, in the form required by the commission, 
certifying compliance by the agency with the regulations 1dopted by the 
commission under § 10(b) of this chapter. (§ 2 ch 38 !1LA 1976) 

Sec. 12.62.060. Civil and criminal remedies. (a) A person with 
respect to whom criminal justice information has been wilfully 
maintained. disseminated, or used, :>1' intelIigence information has been 
collected, obtained or used, in dolation of this chapter has a civil cause 
of action against the person responsible for the violation and shall be 
entitled to recover actual damages and reasonable attorney fees and 
other reasonable litigation costs. 

(b) A person who wilfully disseminates or uses criminal justice 
information knowing such dissemination or use to be in violation of this 
chapter, or who knowingly coIlects. obtains or uses intelligence 
information in violation of this chapter. upon conviction, is punishable by 
a fine 'Of not more than $1,000 or by imprisonment for not more than one 
year, or by both. 

(c) A good faith reliance upon the provisions of this chapter or of 
applicable law governing maintenance, dissemination, or use of criminal 
justice information, or upon rules, regulations, or procedures prescribed 
under this chapter is a defense to a ciyil or criminal action brought under 
this chapter. (§ 1 eh 161 SLA 1972j'am § 3 ch 38 SLA 1976) 

Jo~f(ect of amendm ... nt. - Th~ 1!lili knowingly tOnect~. ohtain~ Ill' U~el\ 
amendnwnt in~el'ted ""1' intelli)!ence intelliV;l!ll<:e infOl'matioll in \'jolalion of lhi!; 
information hali b~en collected. ohtained or chapter" in suhs!;!ction (b), 
used" in subsection (a) and "ot' who 

Sec. 12.62.070. Definitions. In this chapter 

(7) "intelligence information" means information concerning the 
background, activities or associations of an individual or group collected 
or obtained by a law-enforcement agency for preventive, precautionary 
Ol' general investigative purposes not directly connected with the 
investigation of a specific crime which has_ been committed nor wit~ the 

apprehension of a specific person in connection with the commission of 
a par.ticular crime. , 
(am § 4 ch 38 SLA i976). 59 
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,PART 3. 

Article 

TITLE 6 GOVERNOR'S OFFICE 

GOVERNOR'S COH~.uS~ION, ON .THE ADNINISTRATION OF 
JUSfJ."ICE 

CHAPT~R '60. CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORHATION SYSTEfr!S 

1. Collection and Storage of Criminal Justice Information 
(§§. 1Q-20) 

2. Security (§§ 30-~0) 
3. Access and Use ,(§§50-90) 
~. Purging of 'Criminal Justice Information (§§100-130j 
5. General Provisions (§140) 

'ARTICLE 1. COLLEC~ION AND STORAGE OF CRIHINAL 
JUSTICE INFORMATION 

Section 
10. Scope of Reg~lations 
20.' Categories of Criminal Justice Information Which May Be 

Collect~d and Stored ,. 
6 AAC 60.010. SCOPE OF REGULATIONS. The regulations in 

this chapter apply only to the electronic, computer ret~ieval 
of criminal justice information from a crlminal Justice infor
mation system as defined in AS.12.62.070(1). (Eff. 10/09/72) 
Reg. ~~; am //73) Reg. ~5) 

'Authorit$: AS 12.62;010 
AS 12.62.070 

6 AAC 60.020. CATEGORIES OF CRIMINAL JVSTICE INFORNATION 
WHICH ~~Y BE COLLECTED AND STORED. The following categories 
of. information may be collected and stored in an electro!ac, 
computer retrieval,. criminal justice information system 'as 
criminal justice lnfo~m~tion: 

(1) an individual's full name, and any 'aliases 
known to refer to that person including, but not limited to, 
nicknames; 

. (2) an identifying number wM,ch each criminal 
Justice information system may assign to ai:1 jndividual to 
whom criminal justice information, otherwis.:: colle.cted and 
stored under authority of thi~ section, relates; 

(3) an individual's physical description,and 
physical description classification including, but not limited 
to.t heigh t, 'weight, sex;J color of hair) color of eyes.t identi
fication,of race, and other identifying physical features; 

, 
.(4) a"n' individual is date of, birth; 
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(5) an individual t scitlzenship; 

(6) an individual's last known residence'; 
1 , . 

(7) information" which shall include the.date Qf 
collection and storage) originating from a source'that is .
reasohably considered reliable by the law' enforcement agency 
collecting the :l,n.formation indicating th~t an individual who 
is the subject of an arr~st \'Tarrant or a police investigation 
may be armed or dangerous, has attempted suicide, or has a 
disabling medical condition which may r~quire immediate ' 
attention or treatment; , 

(8) an individual"s current driver&s license class 
.and nwnb er,. the issuing authorit~l!t' the date 'of expiration,'" 
any suspension~ revocation or cancellation of, the license, a 
record of prior recorded violations of state statutes, regu
lations or local ordinances pertaining to the operation of a 
mo~or vehicle, a record of accident involvement, license 
application information and, ,otrer information relevant to the 
issuance and regulation of dI',,;,"~ r I s licenses; 

(9) an individual t s last -recorded 'fish and/or game. 
licens¥. number(s), ~ncluding year of issue and' current status; 

(10) an ;tndl vidual's social securXty number; . 

(11) an individual's Federal Bureau of Investi-
gation file number; , 

(12) an individual's Alaska Stat'e Trooper file 
number,. including date of entrY:1 type of con,tact and type of' 
subject involvement; 

(13) all other po,lice agency file numbers ~which 
refer to an indiyidual, including date of entry, type~pf 
contact and type of subject invalvement; 

(14) an individual's fingerprint classification; . ~. . 
(15) °all current arrest warrants~ summons, missing 

per&on notifications> requests to contact for an emergency 
notification and-investigatory requests to locate without 
contacting; -

(16) stolen vehicle information Which pertain3 to 
the identity, including, but not limited to, ownership~ of 
the vehicle itself; 

(17) an individual's arrest history including 
ch~rg~, date and disposition; 

(18) an indlvidual's prior recqt'ded convictions for 
criminal offenses, including ~harge~ date and disposition; 
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(19) a physical description relating to the c1r
CU~5tances surrouriding the prior recorded convictions of an 
individual for a criminal offe'nse; 

, (20) parole, probation, and c9rrectional 
1nformati(;ln relating to the current status of an individual a, 

(21) administrative correctional information 
including date of arrest, stqtus change date, if any, super
vision status, location of pr!mary responsibil~ty and cor
rections officer in charge, 'location of secondary responsibill~y 
and corrections officer in charge, physical location of the, 
individual, placement location of' the individual, literal Tie~d 
describing which placement location, numerical code indicatin~ 
which location retains a current file on the individual, whether 
information is on fiche file, proj eq,ted date of release fro,m 

'supervision, and similar administrative information; -,., 
(22) '-~b,ourt calendaring information; 

(23) terminal,secu,rity information; 

(2~) operator sequrity information; 

(25) system errors i~formation; 

(26) administrative messag~s. 

(Eff. l0/09/72~ Reg. ~4; am 1 173, Reg. ~5) 

Section 

Authot'ity: fl.S 12.62.010 
AS.12.62.020(aJ(b) 

ARTICLE 2. SECURITY 

30. Segregation of Computerized Files and their Linkage to 
Investigatory Files ' 

40 Termina~ Security 

6 AAC 60.030. SEGREGATION OF COMPUTERIZED FILES AND 
THEIR LINKAGE TO INVES'rIGATORY FILES. (a) Files' sha;n be 
stored in such a manner that they cannot be destroyed, accessed, 
changed or overlaid ,in any fashion by any agency not authorized 
to do sc under this ~hapte~. 

(b) The project director of each ¥riminal justice Infor~ 
mation system shall have installed a program that will prohibit 
inquiry, file updates or destruction from any terminal 
other than criminal justice inro~mation system terminal~ 
authorized to do so under this chapter. The destruction 
o,r fil~s shal], b~, ;l.1inited to termina}.s under the management 
and control of the criminal justice agericy responsible for 
maintaining the !~~es. 
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(0) The pr6ject director of each criniinal justice infor
mation sys'cem shall have written and installed a classified 
program to detect, and store for classified output, all 
attempts to penetrate any criminal Justice information. syst~m, 
program or file. This program and the records of such program 
shall be kept continuously under maximum secur~ty conditions. 

Cd) Recording material containing criminal offender 
record Information;, when not, .physi.cally on the computer, shall 
be kep~ in a fire resistant ~ocked facility at or near the 
computer facility. All other material may be kept in a locked 
facility remote from the computer facility. ~ 

(e) Agencies automating complete records systems may nqt 
link records so that a criminal offender record inquiry will 
include information 'Vlhich indicates the existenc~ of an investi
gatory, in-house custodial or management file. 

ef) Criminal offender record information fil~s may be 
linked in such a marmer -that all investigatory or management 
inquiry from'a criminal justice terminal will initiate a print
out ~r the individual's criminal offender record information. 
(Eff. 10/09/72, Reg. ij4; am 1 173, Reg. ij5) 

Authority: AS 12.62.010 
AS 12.62.04Q(a)(1)(~) 

6 AAC 60.040. TERMINAL .SECURITY . fa) A backgl:"ound 
investigation by a law enforcement agency adhering to standards 
pr'escribed by the commisSion 'shall be conduct~d with respect 
to all personnel who have access to a criminal justice infor
mation system terminal in an operational €nvironment p~ior to 
being assigned to' that terminal.: 

'(b) Physical-plant security shall be provided by all 
~gencies with access to a computerized criminal justice . 
information system to insu~e maximum safeguards against fire, 
theft and all unauthori~ed entry to areas where criminal 
justice information is stored, process~dor disseminated_ 

. (c) Whenev~r access to the facility by an uncleared perso~ 
is ,necessal'Y, Co cleared persoll shall be rp.sponsible for keeping 
the uncleared person(s) under direct observation at all times. 
(Efr. 10/09/72, Reg. ~4: am 1 173, Reg. 45) 

Authority: AS 12.62.010 
AS l2 .• 62.0ijO(a) 

ARTICLE 3. ACCESS AND U~E 

Section 
-50. Input and Update lIn J·l, .~, 

60.· - A~cess 
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70. Secondary User3 
80. Individual's Right to ~nformatidn 
gO. Research Use of, Criminal ~ustice Information 

6 AAe 60.050. INPqT AND UPDATE. Auth~rized agencies and 
the spiclfied categories of criminal justice information which 
they may input and update are: 

, (1) Alaska Stat~ Troopers: Sec. 020(1), '(3) - (7);>>' 
(10) - (19), (26) of this chapter; 

(2) Local Police Departments: Sec. 020(1), (3) -
(7), (10), (11), (13) - (19), (2&) of this chapter; 

(3) Identification Section of the Technical SerVices 
Division of the Depa~tment of Public Safety: Sec~ 020(1), (3) 
- (6),. (10) -f,;-(19), (26) of this ch,,~pter; 

tl 

(4) Driver's License SectIon of the Technical 
Se::-vices Division of the Department of Publ~c Safety: Sec. 
020(1~, (3) - (6), (8),. (10)~'(26) of this chapter; 

(5) Fish and wiidlife Protection Division of the 
Department of Public Safety: Sec. 020(1), C3~ - (7» (9),. (10), 
(15)~(26) of this chapter; 

(6) Alaska State Court System: Sec. 020(1), (3) -
(6), (8) - (10), (15» (17), (18), (20), (22), (26) of this 
chapter; 

(7) Division of Corrections of the Department of 
Health and Social Services:' ,Sec. 020 (l), (3) - (6» (10), 
(15), (17), (20)~ (21), (26) of ·this chapter;. 

(8) Department of Law and Local Prosecution 
Agencies: Sec. 020(1), (3) - (6), (10), (15)~ (17), (18), (26) 
-:J!' this chapter; 

(9) Alaska Public Defender Agency: Sec. 020(1)~ 
:'3) - (6), (10), (26) of this chap.ter; : 

', .. , 
. .:.. "t , J 

.. .. , .'" 

(10) Haster Terminal:· Sec. 020(1) - (7)~ (10) -
(23), (24), (26) 6f t~~s chapter; 

(11) 'Control TermInal: Sec. 020(25)~ (26) or this 
(Efr. 10109/72, Reg. ~4; am 1 173, Reg. 45) 

~ ~AC 60.060. ACCESS. 
~d:Qgorles of crimin~l 
.. ~:.::'.?s S .to are: 

Auth~rity: AS 12.62.010 
AS 12.62.020(a) 

I 

Authorized agencies and the speci
jus tice informat ion which they may . 
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(1) I Alaska Staie Trciopers: Sec. 020(1).- (20)>> 
(22» (26) of tHis chapter; 

(2) Local Police Departments: Sec. 020tl) - (20), 
(22), (26) of this chapter; 

(3) identification Section of the Technical 
Services Division of the Department oi" Public Safety! Sec. 
020(1) - (6), (8) - (20») (22), (26) of this chapter; .' , 

(4) Driver's License Section of th~ Technical 
Services Division of the Department of Public Safety: Sec. 
020(1) - (6), (8) -(10), (1S) ,t (22~, (26) of this ~haptel'; 

(5) Fish and Wildlife Protection,Division of the 
Department of Public Safety: Sec. O.~O(l) - (10), (15)" (16), 
(22)! (26) of this chapter; 

(6) Alaska State Court System: Sec. 020{1} - (6), 
(8) - (10);(15), (17), (18), (2Q»(22)~ (26) ?f this chap£er; 

(7) Davision of Corrections of ~he Department or 
Hea1tW'and Social Services: Sec. 020(1) - (6), (lQ) - (15), 
(17) - (22), (26) of this chapter; . 

(8) Department of Law and Local Prosecution 
Agencies: ,Sec. 020(1) - (6), (8) - OS), (17), (18), (20), 
(22L (26) of this chC!-pter; . 

(9) Alaska ~ubli~ Defender Agency: Se~. 020(1) ~ 
. (6), (8) - (14) (17)", (18), (20), (22), (26) of this chapter, 

upon the condition that, and' for so long as, the Alaska Public 
Defender Agency releases or cornmunicates~ subject to the 
requirements of sec. 70 of t11+S chapter) those speq.~ric 
categories of criminal jusUce information, for which access 
has been authorized under this subsection, and for \~hich a 
no~inal sum, reflective of administrative cost) may be imposed, 
to attorneys who certify that they represent an individual who, 
.at the time a release or cOlTullunicationis made, is a defendant 
in a f,riminal prosecution and that· the information to be 
released ur communicated relates to that prosecution; . . 

. (10) !<laster Terminal: Sec. 020(1)- (20)" (22) '-
(24), (26) of this chapter; 

chapter. 
(11) 

(Efr. 
Control Terminal: Sec. 020(25), (26) of this 

10/09/72, Reg. 44; am 1 173, Reg. 45) 

Authority: AS 12.62.010' 
AS 12.62.020(a) 

6 AAC 60.070. .SECONH~f.Y USERS. (a), OJ!' ln1nal justice 
, information may be used on1y ,"'·for. law eI;\f.orcem~ht purposes, 

f;;)X' researcp. related to 11:1.111 en~orcement" or fO.r those addi-
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research programs~ and each criminal justice agency shall 
be responsible for their full and promI;>t' enforcement:' 

(1) Criminal,justice information which pas been 
made available to a ~esearch program may not be used to the' 
detriment of individuals to whom such information relates. 

(2) Criminal justice information \,lhich -has baen 
made available to' a research program may not be "used fo~ any 
other purpose~,nor may such in~ormation be used for any 
research program other than that authorized by the commission, 
its agent or authorized representative. 

(f) 'A research program requesting access to oriminal 
justice information shall, prior to authorization of access, 
execute a nond.~sclosure agreement approved by the commission,,,. 
its agent 01' authorized represent.itive and post a bond in the 
amount of five hundred do~lars wi~h the commission, which ~ 
shall be subject to forfeiture in the event that any of the 
requirements of t~is section have.been violated. 

(g) Authorization 6f access to criminal justice infor
rnatio~ under this section shall be subject to the following 
conditions: 

(1) The commission" its agent or authorized 
representative s1:1al1 have the right to fully monitor any 
~esoarch p~ogram to assure compliance with the requi~ememts 
of this s :ction. 

(2) The commission." its agent' or authorized repre
sentatl ve shall have the right to examine and verify all data 
generated by the re~earch program, and if a material error or 
0:10510n 1s found to have occurredr~o order that the data 
r.ot be released or used for any purpose unless corrected 
t,o the satisfaction of the comm+ssion, its agent or authorized 
:-cp:"% entat1 ve. , 

(h) Each. criminal justice agency shall be responsible 
~:~ :he formulation of methods and procedures whichassura 
:;~~~!3nce with the requirem~nts af this section with respect 

:.7. ::.,.;' u~e of crimInal Justic.e information for purposes of 
.1.:"·Y j::,;:)!?r3r:1, of behavioral or' other reseux'ch whether such 
;;:'" ::'::".1:-.::; are conducted by a criminal j us tic~ agency or by any 
::':::\'::- :lE:ency or indi y.idual. (Eff. 10/09/72! Reg. 44; am / / 
, ;. :-.: .... :'5) 

Authority: AS 12.62.010 
AS 12.62.0130(b). 

:,:fl'ICL2 4. PURGING OF CRIr1INAL JUSTICE 
INFORr.tATION 
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100. Purging of'Crimlnal Offender Record Informati~n 
110. ,Purging of Intelligence, Analytical and Investigatory 

Records 
120. Notification of Purging and Requests for Compliance 
130. Formulation of Procedures 

6 AAC 60.100. ?URGIN.G OF CRnnNAL OFFENDER RECORD 
Itlr'ORNATION. (a) Criminal offender record information shall: 
be'purged under any of the following c~rcumstances: 

(1) Upon legal termination of an arrest. for a 
crimin~l offense in favor of the arrestee) all criminal Offen
der record information collected and stored in an electronic; 
computer retrieval, crimini;.l justice information system ~s a 
result of that arr~st~ except fingerprint classifications 
which. may be retained only for identification purposes) shalf 
be closed and not reopened for any r~ason. In any event; all 
criminal offender record information collected and stored in 
a criminal justice information system as a resul,t of an arrest, 
e,xcept fingerprint clr .;Jifications \'lhich may be retained only 
for identification pUl:'po:ses, shall be c10sed 180 days after. 
the date of arrest and may be reopened only if a criminal I 
proceeding 1s still pending as a result of that arrest and 
only'then for ~n equal period pending final disposition of the 
criminal proceeding. Upon formal application of the arrested 
Individual, made within one year of final disposition· of the 
criminal offense, a copy of these records shall be fOl'warded 
to thac individual. At the end of one year from final dis
position, these records'shall be expunged, 

(2) Where an individual has been convicted Qf an 
offense Which would in this ·state be a felony, and for a period 
of ten years: 

(A) 11a5 not been imprisoned after' conviction 
for that offense in this or' any other jurisdiction in the 
United S'cates; 

(8) has not been subject to the control of 
parole or probat'ion authorities in th-is or any other j uris
diction in the United States; 

(C) has not b8en convicted in this or any other 
jurisdiction in the United States by·a court of competent 
,jurisdiction of an offense which would in this state be an 
offense the penalty for which denotes criminality; 

and is not cUrrently under indictment for, or 'otherwise 
charged with a crimina.l ~ffense, or the subject of an arrest 
warrant, by any criminal j\.,stlce agency in this, or any other 
JUl'isdlction in the United States, all criminal offender record 
information relatIng tQI~hat indiv~dual i~ any electroniC, 
computer- retrieval, crimiiial'just1ce information system shall 
be clos~d. \'lhere no convic·tion results ~ periods of' elapsed 
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tIme while the 'lndi'viduai was u~'d~f liHdictment for 2 or other
wise charged with, a crime, or the subject of an arrest warraht, 
shall be included in the computation of the ten-year period 
provided for in this paragraph. Closing of records under this· 
parag~aph shall occur at +east annually. 

(3) Hhere an individual has been convicted of an 
orfen~e which would in this state.be a m~sdemeanor) and for a 
pe~iod of five year~: 

. (A) has not been imprisoned af'ter conviction 
for that offense in thl& o~ any other Jurisdiction. in the 
United States; 

(B) has not been subject to the control of 
parole or probation authorities in this or any other juris
diction in the United States; 

(" (C) has not been convicted In this ,or any 
other Jurisdi~tion in the United States by a court of rompetent 
Jurlsdictlo~ of an offe~se whlph would in this state be an 
offense the penalty for whiqh denotes criminality; 

~ndls not currently under indictment for, or otherwise . 
charged with a criminalo1'fense, or the subject. of an arrest 
.... arrant. by any crimina.l justice ag~ncy in this or any other 
jurisdiction in the United States, all criminal offender 
record information relating to that individual in any elec
tronic~ computer retrieval~ criminal justice information 
system shall be closed. ~fuere no conviction results) periods 
of elapsed 'time \'1hile the individual "las under indictment 'for~ 
or other~dse charged 'with: a crime, or the subject or an arrest 
· .... arrant, shall be inclu.ded in the computation of' the ten-ye~ll:' . 
period provideq for in this paragraph. Clo,sing of records under 
this paragraph shall occur at least annually. 

(b) Records closed under this section shall be held in 
confidence and shall not be made uvailable for dissemination, 
release or communication by any individual or agency except 
as folloHs, and then only ror. such time and to such extent as 
may be nE!-cessary for the purposes described: 

(1) where necessa~y for in-house custodial 
activities of the recordkeeping agency or for th~ regulatory 
~esponsibilities of the commissionj 

(2) where the information is to be used fot' statis
tical compilations or research programs, in which the indivi
dual IS identity is not disclosed and from \'1h1ch it is l":'ot 
ascertainab Ie;. 

(3) where the individual to whom the information. 
~~lates seeks t6 exerci~e rights of access and review under 

" sec. Ho of, this chapter;. 
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(4) where.necessary to permit an adjudication'of 
any claim by the individual to ".lhom the in for.r.Jat lon' relates 
that it is misleading, inaccurate or incomplete, pursuant to 
AS 12.62.030 (c) ana (f); and . 

(5) where a statute of this state specifically 
requires inquiry into criminal offender record information 
beyond the limitations of thi~: section; 

(0) Whenever criminal offender record infor.mation has' 
been clo~ed in accordance with this ~ectio~, ~xcept when infor
mation has been closed under (a)(l) of' this section, and the 
Indl v:1du9-1 to ".Thom ·the informa.tlon relates is subsequently 
arrested for a c;rilne, his reco'rds may be reopened during the 
subsequent investigation, prosecution and disposition of tha~ 
offense. If the arrest does not terminate 1n a convict'ion, 
the records shall again be closed. If a conviction does 
result) the records may remain open and available for dis
semination and usage u~til the reqUirements of this section 
are again satisfied. 

er{d) Where .the laws or regulations of another jurisdiction 
1n toe United States require the closing or expunging of 
criminal offender record information, and where criminal 
offender record information has been supplied to crim~nal 
justice agencies in this state, that criminal offender record 
information shall be expunged or closed as required. Infor
mation shall not be expunged or closed under this subsection 
until the com.lnission or a criminal jus tice agency in thiS state 
has received proper notification from another ju~isdiction that 
expunging or closing is required under the. laws or regulations 
of that other jurisdiction. Notice in writing over the sig
natu!'e of an authorized official of tr.e, other jurisdiction con
stitutes proper 'notification under this subsection. 

(e) Where the commission~ its agent or authorized~~repre
sentative orders the alteration ·)f criminal offender record 
information, that order may include a requirement that the 
information be expunged or closed and treated in accordance 
With the requirements .of this section. 

(f) Where any statute or valid administrative regula
t.ion of this s :'ate, or the judgment of auy court of competent 
jurl~diction ~n this state, requires the purging of criminal 
offender record information, that information shall be 
expun.ged; closed, or roturned to the indivi,dual, as the 
statute, regulation or ju~gment may require~ 

(g) The reqUirements of this section impose no 
obligation upon criminal justice agencies to retain records 
beyond that time which may otherwise De provided by statute or 
valid administrative l>egulatiol1.' (Eff. 10/09/72" Reg. 44; am 

/ /73, Reg. 45) . 
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6 AAC 60.110 
6 AAC 60.120 

. '(. 
AS 12.62.010 
Ai 12.62.030(c)(f) 
AS l2.62.040(a) 

6 AAC 60,110. PURGING OF INTELLIGENCE, ANALYTICAL AND 
nlVESTIGATIVE RECORDS. 'Upon termination of a pol:J.ce invest.1-
-ation 10 favor of an individual or an arrest for a criminal 
~rfense 1n favor of the arrestee,'lnformation collected and 
5 tored under sec. 20 (6) of .this chapter, except info~mation 
Indicating that an individual may have a disabling medical 
condition which may require immediate attention or treatment, 
!:ha,ll be clos"ed. At the end of one year from the favorable 
ter~1nation of a police investigation or the final disposition 
of 2. criminal offense 1n favor of the arrestee, these records 
shall be expunged. In any event information collected and 
s tOl'ed under sec. 20 (6) of this chapter may not be retained 
for a period lenger than five years, and shall be expunged 
thereafter. (Eff. 10109/72~ Reg. 44; am 1 173, Reg. 45) 

AS 12.62.010 
AS 12.62.040(a) 

Authority: 

~'AAC 60.120. NOTIFICATION OF PURGING AND REQUESTS FOR .. 
CI))!PLIANCE. (a) Each criminal justice agency shall promptly 
rurn1~h notice to the commission of any criminal justice 
information which has been expunged, closed or reopened under 
5ecs. 100 and 110 of this chapter, including notice ot the 
~pecific provisions under which the designation was ma~e. 

(b) Each criminal justiCE agency may perIodically, 
but shall at least onnua~ly, furnish notice that criminal 
Justice inf.ol'mation has been expunged, closed or reopened 
under secs. 100 and 110 of this chapter to ~riminal justice 
agencies in this state with custody or' control or that category 
of criminal justice information. 

(c) ,Each criminal justice a.1~ency which'has. previously 
released or communicated criminal justice information, Which 
has been expunged, closed or reopened under secs. 100 and 110 
of this chapter, to any law enforcement agency, both wi thin . 
and outsidi this state, shall promptly furnish notice to 
those agencies that the information has been expunged, closed 

. or reopened . 

. (d) illlen furnishing the notice required under (c) of 
this section a crim'inal' Justice agency shall at the same time 
request the law enforcement agency to expunge or close, as 
appropriate, criminal justice information which has previously 
been released or communicated to the agency, but which has 
been expunged or closed under secs. 100 and 110 of this 
chaptel'. Compliance with this request to expunge or cl03e 
criminal justice information shall be verified through a re-. 
quest made of the law enforcement agency to furnish the crim
inal JUstice agency with an updat~d record. If a law enforce-
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6 AAC 60.130 
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ment agency reruse~ to comply ,\dth a request to' expunge or 
close criminal justic~ information which has been rele~sed or 
communicated to it" no further criminal justice information 
may be released or communicated to it by any criminal justice 
agency. (Efr. 10/09/72, Heg. 44; am / 113,·Reg. 45) 

Authority: AS. 12.62.010 
AS 12.62.030(c) 
AS 12.62.040(a) 
AS12.62.050(a) 

6 AAC 60.130. FORNULATION OF PROCEDURES. (a) Each 
criminal justice· agency shall formulate methods and procedures, 
to assure ·its continuing compliance with the reqUirements o~ , 
this chapter. The ccnunission may require any modifications 
or'a:dditions to those methods and procedures which it finds 

. necessary for full, and prompt compliance 1Jlith this chapter. 

(b) . Where the commission finds that any public agency 
i-n this state has wilfully or repeatedly violated the reqUire
ments of AS 12.62 or this chapter toe 'commission \>lill l . where 
other statutory provisions permit, prohibit the,d~ssemination 
I~lease or communication of criminal justice information to 
that agency, for periods, and under conditions that the com-, 
mission deems appropriate. (~ff. 10/09/72, Reg. 44; am / / 
73) Reg. 115 ) 

ARTICLE 5. 
Section 
140. Definitions' 

I\uthortty: AS 12.62.010 
AS 12.62.030(c)(r) 
AS 12 .. 62.040(a) 

GENERAL PROVISIONS 

6 AAC 60.140. DEFINITIONS. In this chapter, unless 
otherwise provj.ded: 

(1) Fc1ose" means the retention of files, records 
v~ information r~corded or stored in a criminal justice infor
mat1en system subject to such restrict$ons on access and 
di~semination as are required by this uhapter; 

(2) tlcommission" means the uovel'nor's Commission 
on the Administration of Justice established under AS 44.19. 
146 - AS 44.19.758; 

'. (3) ·'criminal Justice agency." means an agency in 
this state with custody or control of criminal justice infor
mation through access authorized under 'sec. 60 of this 
chapter; . 

(II) "criminal Jtld\;ip~.).nf0:rlTlationll means 

11 
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information concernlng an ind1 vj,'dua11 pollected and stored in a 
criminal justice information system, which is indexed under, the 
individual's name or re~rievable by reference to the 
individual by name or othe,rwise;, 

, (5) "criminal justice infor'mation system" means an 
electronic, computer retrieval system, including the equipment, 
facil! ties, procedures" agreements, and organizations 
related ,to a system funded in whole or in part by the Law 
Enforcement Assistance Administration, for the collection, 
processing" ,or dissemination of criminal justice information,; 

(6) ~criminal offender record information" means 
information, including records and data, compiled by criminal 
justice agencies and stored in'an electronic, computer " 
retrieval, criminal justice information system for purposes of 
identifying criminal offenders and of maintaining as to each 
such offender a summary of arrests, pretrial proceedings, the 
nature and disposition of criminal 9harges, sen~encing, rehab
ilitation and~release. Such information is restridted to 
that stored in or on' an ele'ctronic" computer retrieval system 
as the result of the initiation of criminal proceedings or of 
any consequent proceed~ngs. It does not inelude intelligen~e, 
analytical and investigative reports and files, nor statistical 
records and reports in which individuals ar.e not identified 
and from whtch their id~ntities are not ascertainable; 

(7) "e'iminal offense" means an offense the 
penaity for which denotes criminality; 

(8) ."expunge" means the physical ,jestruction of 
files ~ records or information recorded 'or s tOl:'ed in a criminal 
justice information system; 

(9) "law ,enforc'~ment". U,ieans, any activity relating 
to crime prevention, control or 'reduction, or the enforcement 
of the criminal law ~ including, but not limited tO.1 police 
efforts to prevent, control or reduce crime or to apprehend 
criminals, and the activities and efforts of prosecution 
agencies, courts, public defender agenaies, correctional 
insti tuti'l0ns" and probation or paro~e agencles; 

(10) "law enforcem-=nt agencyl~ means a public 
agency which performs as on~ of its principal fUnctions 
activities pertaining to iaw enforcem~nt; and 

, ' 

,( 11) "purge rr means both close and expunge; 
(Eff. 10/09/72, Reg. 44; am / /73, Reg. 45) 

Autho.ri ty: AS 12.62.010 
'AS 12.62.070 
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ARTICLE 11. m:STOUATION OF CIVIL RIGHTS 

AI'Hcle 11, con8istili0 of scctio/!.q 13-1141 to 13-1745, added by Law.~ 
19"10, Oh. 221, effectire ,t1l0. 11, 19,0. 

Cross References 
Restoration of ~Ivil rights following 

criminal conviction. see Rules Or.Proe. 
Rule 29.1 et seq. 

§ 13-1741. Definition 
In this article, 11nless the contt'xt otht'l'wil"l' requires: 

. 1. "Ciyil rj~hts" menns nil tho ci\'i1 rights conferrt'(] Oil a persoll by tho 
constitution nnd hlW1; of this !<tntl' nml E'huJI includc the civil I'ights rcfcrrt'cl 
to in article 7, section 2 of the constitution of Arlzlllln nnd § 13-1653 of this 
title. Addcd Laws 1070, Ch. 221, § 1. 
Reviser's Note: 

The ~ectlon hendlng "Deflnltions" was 
<,hanged to "Deflnltion" pursuant to au
thority of § 41-1304.02. 
1. In general 

Olty courts and justice of the peace 
courts have no jurisdiction to rUle on 

eltlH'r a petition for restoration ot civil 
J'ifthts or a motion to withdraw a guilty 
plea or to set nslde a verdict pursuant 
to the provisions of section 13-1141 et 
seq. Op.Atty.Qen.No.72-19-L. 

§ 13-1742. Persons completing probation 

~. ~ person whose pcrioil of probntion llns been completNl llIay haye allY 
CiV1l rIghts which were lost or SUSll~IHl('d by his felony conviction restored by 
the judge who dischnrgt's him Ilt the end of the term of probation . 
. B. l!pon p!;,oper 'application, a person who has beeJl discharged from proba

tion prIOr to the adoption of this IIrticle 1II11Y lInye any ch'll rigllts Which 
~\'ere lost or suspended l'~' his felony conviction restorcd by the supt'rlor court 
Judge by whom the person wns st'lltcnced or his Sllccessors in office from the 
county in which he WIlS ori~inlllly convicted. The clerk of such superior 
cO\lrt sllnll have the responsibility for processh.g the application upon request 
of the person lnvell'cd or his attorney. The superior court ;ha11 cause a copy ., 
of the npplic.;.tion to be scn'ed upon the county attorney. Added Laws 1070, 
Ch. 221, § 1, liS lIl11el1(]cd Lnws 1071, Ch. luO, § 1. 

§ 13-1743. Applications by P!lrsons discharged from prison 
A. Upon lWol)e\' nllp1icnt\oll, :\ PCl'll(\1I who hns rec('ivcll lin nbsolute dis

cltnrge !rum iJ1111risolllllcnt may have any civil rights Which were lost or SIlS
pended hy liis cO)lvirtioll restore!l by the superior court judge hy whom Ule 
pcrSOll wns sentcncetl 01' his successors in office from the county in which he 
wns ol'iginolly sentenced. 

B. 11. pcrso.l who is suhjt'ct to the provisIons of suhs('C'lioll A nmy filc, no 
!';(Jont'r thnn two ycnl's froni the dnte of his nbsolute dlschargc, all npplication 
for restorntion of civil rig-hts that sll1111 lJe nccompanled by n certificate of 
absolute! dischnrg(' from tl\(, t\irector of the MjHll'tment of cOl'l'cctions. The 
clerk of the superior eOllrt thnt sl'ntenct'd the nppliCllnt. shall havp the respon
sibility for proccssing npplicntiolls for restoration of civil rights upon request 
of tl\() Ilerson in\'ol\,cd, hi1; nttorl1t'y or I\, rCJll'esentl1ti\'e of thc state depatt
ment of cO!'rCCtiOllS. The superior court shall cause; ..• copy of the npplicat!or. 
to be st'r\'eu IIpon the county attorney. Added Laws 1910, CII. 221, § 1, as 
nmcnde!l Lnws 1071, Ch. Hm, § 2. 

§ 13-1761. Entry on records; stipulation; court ordor 
A. AllY person who is wrongfully arrestcd, indietc(l or otherwise charged 

for nIly crime mny 11{'Utioll the supt'r\lIr court fOI' entry upon nil eouft rec
ords, police records and nny other rccords of nny other· ngency relating to such 
arrest or Indictment II notntlon that the person hns been clell,red. . 

B. After a hearing 011 the petition, It the judgc believes thnt justice Will 
be ser\'cd by SUell entry, the judge shnll issue the order requiring the entry 
that the person hIlS b~en c1yared on such records, with accompanying justifi
cation therefor, and shnll enuse n copy of such order to be dell"ered to all 
lnw enforcement ngcn('ies IIl1d courts. The order !';linll further reqllire thnt 
all law enforcement agencies and courts s1la11 not rclease copies III such ree- . 
ords to nny persoll except upon order of the court. 

C. AllY pers.on who lHts n&tke of such order and fails to comply with the 
court order Issued pnrsunnt to this scction sll1\11 be llable to the person for 
dl1mngcs from such failure, Added Laws 1973, ClI. 126, § 3. As amended 
Laws 1076, Ch. 1M, ~ 2. 
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G 13-1744, Settrng aside judgment of convlctlJd person upon dlschal'ge, malt· 
!n!! of application j ri.'lease f~om di<;abilities except pleadlnlls 
of conviction In pr(lsecutloll fer subsequent offense 

Every person convict!'d of a ctiElinal offense othe, than a "ioJ:uion of the 
proYisions or title 28, chapter 0,1 or a ,iolutlou of allY local oruinan(:e relating 
tu stopping, standing or operation o~ a vchlcle, hut neverthele~s Including a 
\'!olation of §§ 28-661, 28-692, 2&-6D!!,CJl, 28-692.02, 28-693 Dr Ilny local 
ordinllnce rehtiug to the same subject marter Gf such ~ectiolls, may upon 
i'ulflUment of the conditions of prohation or sentence Rnd discharge by the 
court, epply to the judge, justice of the peace or magistrate wLo pronounced 
sentence or imposed probation or such judge, justice of the peacn or magis
trata's s1lccessor ill office to have the judgment of guilt set aside. '.rhe con
victed person shall be informed of this right at tIle time of dlscharg-e, The 
application to set aside the jud~ment may be made by the (on,'feter! person, 
by his attorne}' or probation officer authorized in writing. If the ju(Jge, JUs
tice of the peace or magistrate grants the application. the judge. justice or 
the peace or nU!gistratc. shall set Rside the jud/!ll1ent or guilt, dismls!l the 
accusations or information am! order tll!l.t the person be released from all 
peIl:J.ltles and dlsnbilities resulting fl'oIn the ('on,letion except that: the con
viction may be pleaded ana pr,n'ed in any subseqtl!:'nt prosecution ot such 
nerson for IIny offcnsl.' as 1f the judgment of guilt had not llI.."Cn set ·aside. 
Added Laws 1976, Ch. lU. § 10. 

TITLE· 39 

PUBLIC RECORDS, PRINTING AND NOTICES 
§ 39-121..01, Copies; printouts or photographs of public records 

In thl~ nrticle, unl('~s the context otherwise reiluircs: 
1. "Officer" 1I\l'lInH IIny pernoll I.'IN'ted or nppointed to hold any electh'e 

or nppointive orti('(! of nny public body and any chief ndministratlve officer, 
h('ad, director. superinwlldent or chnirmun ot any puhllc hody. 

2. "Public hody" means the Rt.nt(', any county, city. town, school district, 
political 8\1hdivision or tnx-Rupported district in the st.nte, IIny hrancil, de
pnrtment. honrd, burenn, commission, council ot· committee of the forcg()ln~, 
ulld any public orgllnlzlltion or ngency, support!'d In whole or ill purt by funds 
from the stule or nny political subdivision thereof, or expending funds pro
vided by the state or any political subdivision thereot. 

3. All otricers nlHI public OO(lieR shall maintain ull records reasonably 
necessary 01' approprinte to JIIUintalt1 all accurate kllowledg'(' ot their offi
cial activities and ot nny (If their activities which are supported by funds 
from the state or any pollticnl snbdlvision thercof, 

4. Ench public hody sllllJl be r('sponsible for the preservation, malntenllnce 
and cnre or thnt body's public records nnd each officer shnll be reRponsible for 
the presCrl'atlon, rualnt.ennnce nnd care of thnt of ticer's public records. It shnll 
he the duty ot euch slIeh body to cllretully secure, prowct lind preserve pub
lic records from deteriorlltioll. I\lutilntion. loss or destruction, unless disposed 
of pursunut to §§ 41-1344, 41-1347 and 41-13;;1. 

:>. Any person JIIny request to exmnlne or be furnished copies, printouts or 
photogrnphs of nny puhllc record !Iurillg rc~tllnr office honrs. The custodlnn 
of such records shllll fUMlish s\lch t,(l/licR, prinloull{ or photog'rnphs lind IlIny 
chllrg'e n reasonnhle f('(' If the tncllities ure avuilnble, subject to the pm .. 
visions ot § 39-12'2. 'l'he fee shnll IIOt ex('('ed the commerelal rate for like 
sel'\'lce except as otherwise provided by statute. 
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PUBLIC RECORDS, PRINTING & NOTICES § 39 - 161 
G. If the cIIstoulan of a public l'ccord docR not have facilities for making 

copies. printouts or photo~ra[)hs of n public recorcl which a person has a 
right t.o ill!lIwct. RIICh person shall be J:rallterl nCCCRs to the pllhllc record for 
the Ptlll)OSC of milking c(lpies. printonts or photogrnphs. 'l'he copies. print
outs or phot.ogrnllhs shall hc made whtle the !lublle record is ill the posscs
sion. (,lIstody IIlHl cOlJtl'01 of the custodian thercot und shall be subject to the 
SU)ll'r\'isioll of !luch cu~todlun. Added Laws 1975. Ch. 147, § 1. As amended 
Laws 1976. Ch. 104. § 17. 

For eCCe('tivp date or Laws 1976. Ch, 
to·l. see note (ollowlng § 41-1331. 
Cross References 

Attorney general's opinions and re
ports. distribution. sce § 41-194. 

Library References 
Records ¢::::I15. 
e.J.B. Records U 38. 40. 

§ 39-121.02. Action upon denial of access; expenses and attorney fees: dam
ages 

A. Any pcrson who lias r(\CJn('~ted to I'xamlne or copy pnblic l'C'corcls pm', 
snont to the pro\'lslolll> of this artlcl(', and who has been denied aCCCflS to 01' 

tlW right to copy snch l'C'col'ds. may appenl the dl'nlnl through n S}lCcinl action 
in the slIllerim' court. 11l1l'flIUlllt to tilc rulcs of procedure for speclnl actions 
against the officer or public body. 

B. If the court cletermillt's that a person was wrongfully denied nccess to 
or the right to copy II publiC' record nnd It the court finels tllat the cnstodlan 
'01': snch ImlJllc record nct('(\ ill bad faith. or ill an arbitrary or efiprlclollfl 
manner, the snpC'rior court mny IlIYnrd to the petitioner legal costs, Including 
rcasolluble nttorney fel's, al> (\C'tcrmlnf'(i by the court. 

C. AllY person who is wrongfully denied access to public records plll'Suant 
to tllC provisions of this article shnll hn"c 1\ cause of action against the offi
cer "r public body tor any damages resulting therefrom. Add(ld Lawl3 1975. 
Oh. 147. § 1. 
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RECORDS 

ARTICLE:l. HECOItDS 

§ 38-422 

S 33 - 421. Stealing, destroying, altering or secreting public 
record; [H'X1alty 

A. An officer having custody of any record, map or book, 01' of 
any paper or proceeding of any court, filed or deposited in any public 
office, or placed in his hanos for any purpose, who steals, wilfully de
stroys, mutilates, defaces, alters, falsifies, removes or secretes the 
whole or any part. thereof, or who permits any other person so to do, 
shall be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for not less 
than one nor more than fourteen years. 

B. A person not an officer who is guilty of th~ conduct specified 
in sUbsection A of this section shall be punished by imprisonment in 
the state prison for not to exceed five years or in the county jail for 
not to exceed one year, 01' by a fine not exceeding one hundred dol
lars, or by both such fine and imprisonment. 

§ 13-1273. Access to records 
No statement, photograph or fingerprint required by this article 

shall be made available to any person other than a duly elected or ap
pointed law enforcement officer. 

§ 41-1750. Criminal identification section; duties 

A. There shall be a criminal identification section within the de
partment of public safety. 

B. The criminal identification section shall. : 
1. Procure and maintain rec()rdb of photographs, descl'iptions, 

fingerprints, dispositiom; and such other information as may be perti
nent to all persons who have been arrested for or convicted of a pub
lic offense within the state. 

2.' Collect information concerning the number and nature of of
fenses known to have been committed in this state, of the legal stepG 
taken in connection therewith, and such other information as shall be 
useful in the study of crime in the administration of justice. 

S. Cooperate with the criminal identification bureaus in other 
states and with the appropriate agency of the federal government in 
the exchange of information pertinent to violatol's of the law. In ad
dition, the criminal i~entification section shall provide for the rapid 
exchange of information concerning the commission of crime and the 
detection of violators of the law, between the law enforcement agen-

I 
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§ 41-1750 RTATE GOVEHNMENT Title 41 

cies of this state and its political subdivisions and the law enforce
ment agencies of other states and of the federal government. _. 

4. Furnish assistance to p'eace officers throughout the state in 
crime scene investigation for the detection of latent fingerprints, and 
in the ('omparisqn thereof. 

5. Provide information from its records to law enforcement agen
cies of thE! state or its political subdivisions upon request by the chief 
officer of such agency 01' his authorized representative. Such infor
mation shall be used only for purposes of law enforcement. 

6. Provide information from its records to courts, prosecutors or 
correctional agencies of the state or its political subdivisions upon re
quest by the chi.ef officer of such agency or his authorized represent
ative. Such information shall be uned only for purposes of the crimi
nal justice system. 

7. Provide information from its records relating to convictions 
for public offenses to nonlaw enforcement agencies of the state or its 
political subdivisions upon request by the chief officer of such agency 
01' his authorized representative, for the purpose of evaluating the 
fitness of prospective employees of such agency. Such information 
shall be used only for the purpose of such evaluation. 

8. Provide information from its records relating to convictions 
for public offenses to licensing and regulatory agencies of the state 
or its political subdivisions upon request by the chief officer of such 
agency or his authorized representative, for the purpose of evaluating 
the fitw:!ss of prospective licensees. Such information shall be used 
only fOl';the purpose of such evaluation. 

9. Provide information from its records relating to arrests or con
victions for public offenses to the subject of such infol'mation, or to 
his attorney at the request of the subject, and when accompanied by 
propel' identification. 

C, The chief officers of law enforcement agencies of the state or 
its political subdivisions shall provide to the criminal identification 
section such infol'mation concedling crimes and persons arrested for 
0.:' convicted of public offenses within the state as the chief of the 
criminal identification section, with the app).'oval of the director, shall 
deem usefu.l for the study 01' prevention of crime and for the adminis
tration of justice. 

D. Any person who releases or procures the release of informa
tion held by the criminal identification section other than as provided 
by this section, or who uses such information for a purpose other 
than as provided by this section, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 

E, The chief of the criminal identification section may, with the 
written approval of the director und in the manner prescribed by law, 
remove and destroy such l.'ecords as he determines are no longer of 
value in the cietection 01' prevention of crime. 
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Ch. 12 
HIGHWAY PATROL § 41-1750 

F. The chief of the criminal identification section ' ' 
ap;n'oval of the director shall nl k d' , Subject to the 
, I L' ,a e an ISsue rules and' I t' 

1 e aung to the procurement and d' " , 1 egu a lOns 
manner prescribed by law. IssemmatIon of mformation, in the 

G. AU nonlaw enforcement agencies f i. , 
subdivisions may establish by rule' lOt' he state, or ItS political 
for fingerprint or background inve~teg~, a 1O~ 01' ordmance the need 
ment 01' licenSing and may thereafte~~~ ~?rS ~t' PUl:po~es of employ. 
tion section of the depart;lent ~f' hI ~ I Ize le .cl'lmmal identifica
SUbsection F. PU IC safety m accordance with 

Added as § 41-1650 by LaWI:J 1968 Ch 
amended Laws 1972 Ch 39 § 1 eff A' '1'620199, § 1, eff. July 1, 1969, As ' . , , ,prl, 72, 

§ 41 - 1751. Reporting court dispositions to department of pub
lic safety 

Every magistrate, or judge of a court, or clerk of a court of record 
who is responsible for court records in this state shall furnish to the 
criminal identification section of the department of public safety in
fonnation pertaining to all court dispositions of criminal matters, 
where incarcerati0n or fingerprinting of the person occurred, inc!ud
ing guilty pleas, convictions, acquittals, probations granted and pleas 
of guilty to reduced charges within ten days of the final disposition. 
Such information shall be submitted on a form and in accordance 
with rules approved by the supreme court of the state. 
Added Laws 1974, Ch, 17, § 1. 
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5-831.Ap~al from director's action concerning data processing needs. 
-If any state agency, department, institution or program shall be aggrieved 
by the action of the Director of the State Administration Department 
[Director of the Department of Finance and Administration] as authorized 
in this Act [§§ 5-830. 15-831], the head of such agency, department, 
jnstitution or program may appeal therefrom to the Governor, and the 
Governor shall, after holding a hearing thereon, issue his findings and 
recommendations with respect to the data processing needs of the agency 
and of the most feasible means of meeting such needs and shall notify the 
agency ofhis fmdings and recommendations in writing. The findings of the 
Governor shall be fmal and shall be binding on the state agency. Provided, 
nothing herein shall prevent a state agency from making subsequent or 
additional requests for data processing services or for the expansion or 
addition of data processing services or equipment to meet new or additional 
needs of the agency, in the manner authorized in this Act. [Acts 1971, No. 
94, § 2, p. 267.] 

CHAPTER 11 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND HIGHWAY SAFETY 

INFORMATION CENTER 

SECTION. 

5-1101. Criminal justice and highway safety 
inf()rmation center 
Creation - Appointment of 
administrator. 

5-1102. Maintenance and operation of 
criminal justice and highway 
safety information system -
Other duties of center 
-Availability of criminal 
record. 

5-1103. Supervisory board - Duties. 
5-1104. Composition of board - Ex.penses. 
5-1105. Board meetings - Quorum -

Removal of member - Rules 
and regulations. 

5-1106. Data - Control of - Continued \lse 
of existing facilities, systems 
personnel, networks and 
operations. 

5-1io7. Duty tel fumish data. 
5-1108. InvLlSion of' privacy prohibited. 

SECTION. 

5-1109. Duty to purge mes following 
acquittal or dismissal of 
charges. 

5-1110. Wilful release or disclosure to 
unauthorized person 
Felony - Penalty. 

5-1111. Violation of law - Misdemeanor
Penalty. 

5-1112. Special information services agents 
-Duties. 

5-1113. Criminal justice and highway safety 
information center 
Transfer to department of 
public safety. 

5-1114. Positions transferred to department 
of public safety - Tenure of 
employees State 
compensation plan. 

5-1115. Transfer of office equipment and 
supplies. 

5.1101. Criminal justice and highway safety informationcente:r -
Creation - Appointment of administrator. - There is hereby created a 
Criminal Justice and Highway Safety Information Center, under the 
supervlSwn of a Supervisory Board established by this Act 
[§§ 5.1101-5·1115), and the Department of Public Safety. This Center shall 
consist of an Administrator of Criminal Justice and Highway Safety 
Information and such other staff under the general supervision of .the 
Administrator as may be necessary to administer the services of this Act, 
subject to the approval of funds authorized by the General Assembly. The 
Supervisory Board shall name the Administrator of the Center with the 
approval of the Director of the Department ofPublio Safety. [Acts 1971, No. 
286, § 1, p. 674; 1975, No. 742, § 1, p. -.J 
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5-1102. Maintenance and operation of criminal justice and highway 
safety information system - Other duties of center - Availability of 
criminal record. - This Center shall be responsible for providing for the 
maintenance and operation of the computer-based Criminal Ju~tice and 
Highway Safety Information System. The use of this System is restricted 
to serving the informational needs of police, courts, correction and highway 
safety agencies through a communications network connecting state, 
county, and local authorities to a centralized state depository ofinformation. 
The information to be stored in the Criminal Justice and Highway Safety 
Information Center under the authority of this Act [§§ 5-1101-5-1115J shall 
be restricted to records of outstanding warrants for arrest, felony 
informations and indictments pending in Circuit Court, misdemeanor 
informations and i.ndictments to thb extent provided in this Section pending 
in Municipal and Circuit Courts, commitments tel the penitentiary and other 
correctional agencies, felony convictions, persons on felony parole or 
probation, stolen property, moving traffic VIolations, traffic accidents, 
drivers licenses, vehicle registration, records to prevent misidentification of 
persons and convictions for the following spec:ified misdemeanors: 

(a) All misdemeanor crimes wherein violence is an element of the offense. 
(b) All misdemeanor crimes involving the theft of property. 
(c) All misdemeanor crimes involving the use, abuse, misuse or possession 

of dangerous drugs or narcotics. 
(d) Driving while under the influence of drugs or intoxicants. 
It is the intent of the General Assembly in this legislation that the Center 

shall maintain only the specified records on persons and shall not maintain 
any additional records on persons without specific statutory authorization 
from the General Assembly. 

The Center shall collect data and compile statistics on the nature and 
extent of crime and highway safety problems in Arkansas and compile other 
data related to planning for and operating criminal Justice an.d highway 
safety agencies, provided that such statistics do not identify persons. The 
Center shall also periodically publish statistics that do not identify persons 
and report such information to the Governor, the General Assembly, 
Federal, State and local criminal agencies, and the general public. 

The Center, at the direction of the Supervisory Board, is hereby 
authorized to design and administer a Uniform Crime Reporting program, 
uniform records systems, and a criminal offender tracking program 
(Offender Based Transaction Statistics), to be used by criminal justice 
agencies for reporting the authorized information under this Act. The 
Center shall also provide all standard forms and provide for the instruction 
of participants in the use of such forms and related standard rel'{)rd systems. 

The Center shall make criminal records on person [pers()ns] aVElilable only 
to criminal justice agendes in thei.r official capacity .. to reg' .. tiatory agencies 
with specific statutory authority of access, and to any person or his attorney, 
who has reason to believe that a criminal history record is being kept on 
him, or wherein the criminal defendant is charged with either a 
misdemeanor or felony, Upon the application of the person or his attorney, 
it shall be mandatory, upon proper and sufficient identification of the 
person, for the Criminai Justice and Highway Safety Information Center 
to make available to said person or his attorney any rec(lrds on the. person 
making said application. The Supervisory Board shall establish regulations 
and policies to Cf\rry out the review and challenge-procedures in accordance 
with this Act. [Acts 1971, No. 286, § 2, p. 674; 1975, No. 742, § 2, p. -.J 
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5·1103. Supervisory board - Duties. - There is hereby created a 
Supervisory Board for the Criminal Justice and Highway Safety 
Information Center. The duties and responsibilities of this Board are to: 

(a) Maintain and operate the Criminal Justice and Highway Safety 
Information Center. 

(b) Provide th~t the information obtained by this Act [§§ 5-1101-5-1115] 
shall be restrict.~ to the items specified in this Act and shall so administer 
the Center so as not to accumulate any information or distribute any 
information that is not specifically approved in this Act. 

(c) Provide for adequate security safeguards to ensure that the data 
available through this system is used only by properly authorized persons 
and agencies. 

(d) Provide for uniform reporting and tracking systems to report data 
authorizl.~ by this Act. Standard forms and procedures for reporting such 
authorized data under this Act shall be prescribed by the Board. 

(e) Estabua,h regulations and policies as may be necessary for the efficient 
and effective use and operation of the Information Center under the 
limitations impoljed by the terms of this Act. 

(f) Provide for the reporting of authorized information under the 
limitations of this Act to the United States Department of Justice under its 
national system of crime reporting. 

(g) Provide for research and development activities that will encourage 
the application of advanced technology, including the development of 
prototype systems and procedures, the development of plans for the 
implementing of these prototyp,es, and the development of technological 
expertise which can provide assistance in the application of technology in 
record and communication syst'~msl in Arkansas. (Acts 1971, No. 286. § 3. 
p. 674; 1975, No. 742. § 3, p. -.J 

5·1104. Composition of board -- Expenses. - The Supervisory Board 
shall consist·of twelve (12) members: 

(a) The Attorney General or one [1) of his assistants. 

(b) The Chief Justice of the Supreme Court or his designated agent. 

(c) A member designateq. by the Arkansas Associatielt! of PrtlSecuting 
Attorneys. 

(d) A member designated by the Arkansas Sheriffs Association. 
(e) A member desIgnated by the Arkansas Association of Municipal 

Judges. 
(0 A member d'esignated by the President of the Arkansas Bar 

Association who is regularly engaged in cl'il7linal defense work. 
(g) A citizen of the State of Arkansas to be appointed by the Governor. 
(h) A member of the General Assembly f,tppointed by the Governor. 
(i) A member designated by the Arkansas MunicIpal Police Association. 
(j) The Director Qfthe Department of Corrections or his desig'nated a.gent. 
(k) A member designated by the Arkansas Association of Chiefs of Police. 
The Director of the Department of Public Safety or a member of his staff 

designated by him. shall serve as an ex officio member. 
No member shall continue to serve on the' Supel'Visory Board when the 

member no longer officially represents the function for which the member 
was appointed, except the citizen appointed by the Governor, who shall serve 
for a period of four (4) years. 

Members of the Board shall serve without compensation but within the 
limits of funds available, shall be entitled to reasonable reimbursemellt for 
all necessary expenses incurred in the dis~harge of his duties. [Acts 1971, 
No. 286, § I~, p. 674; 1975, No. 742, § 4, p. -.J 
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5·11 05. Board meetings - Quorum - Removal of member ~ Rules and 
regulations. - The Supervisory Bo~rd shall meet at such times ar.id places 
as it shall deem appropriate. A majority of the Board shcll constitute a 
quorum for transacting any business of the Board. 

The Board may, for cause, remove any Board meIJl~r and shall notifY the 
Governor of such removal and reason therefo~. 

The Board shall establish its own rules and regulations for performance 
of the responsibilities charged to the Board herein. [Acts 1971, No. 286, § 5, 
p. 674; 1975, No,_742, § 5, p. -.J . 

5·1106. Data -Control of - Continued use of existing facilities, 
systems personnel,networks and op(:;l·tdions. - All data files and computer 
programs making up the Criminal Justice and Highway Safety Information 
System, in accordance with this Act [§§ 5-1101 - 5-1115], sball be under 
the control and jurisdiction of the Supervisory Board. 

The Administi'atoT and the Supervisory Board of the Center shall make 
arrangements for the continued use of existing State computer facilities, 
computer systems and programming personnel, communications networks 
whe:rever feasible and practical. [Acts 1971, No. 286, § 6, p. 674; 1975, No. 
742, § 6, p. -.] 

5·1107. Duty to furnish data. - It shall be the duty of all Sheriffs, Chiefs 
of Police, City Marshals, Correction officials, Prosecuting Attorneys, Court 
Clerks, and other State, county and local officials and agencies so directed 
to furnish the Center all data required by this Act [§§ 5-1101 - 5-1115]. 
Such data shall be furnished the Center in a manner prescribed by the 
Supervisory Board. [Acts 1971, No. 286, § 7, p. 674; 1975, No. 742, § 7, p. 

5.1108. Invasion of privacy Frohibited. - Nothing in this Act [§§ 5-1101 
_ 5-1115] shall be construed so as to give authority to any person, agency -
or corporation or other legal entity to invade the privacy of any citizen as 
deCmed by the General Assembly or the courts other than to the extent 
provided in this Act. [Acts 1971, No. 286, § 8, p. 674:] 

5·1109. Duty to purge flies following acquittal or dismissal of c.harges. 
- The Center shall, on or befox:e the first day of January each year following 
the ena~tment of this Act [§§ 5-1101- 5-1115], purge its files of all records 
of a person relating to a crime wherein the person has been acquitted or the 
charges dismissed. [Acts 1971, No. 286, § 9, p. 674·.] 

'5·1110. Wilful release or disclosure to unauthorized person - Felony 
- Per: .. lty. - Every person who shall wilfully release or disclose to any 

unauthorized' person any information authorized to be maintained and 
collected under this Act [§§ 5-1101 - 5-1115] and any person who wilfully 
obtains said information for purposes not specified by this Act shall be 
deemed guilty of a felony and upon conviction shall be punished by a fine 
not exceeding five thousand dollars ($5,000), and by imprisonment in the 
state penitentiary for not exceeding three (3) years. [Acta 1971, No. 286, § 10, 
p. 674; 1975, No. 742, § 9, p. -.] 
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5-1111. Violation of law - Misdemeanor - Penaity. - Any Sheriff, 
Chief of Police, City Mat'Shal, Correction official, Prosecuting Attorney, 
Court Clerk, or other State, county and local official who shall wilfully fail 
to comply with the provisions of this Act (§§ 5-1101 ..,- 5-1115], or any 
regulation issued by the Supervisory Board carrying out the provisions of 
this Act, shall be found guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall 
be punished by a fme not exceeding $500. [Acts 1975, No. 742, § 8, p. -.J 

5-1112. Special information services agents - Duties. - To insure the 
accuracy, timeliness and completeness of all records and information as 
prescribed by this Act [§§ 5-1101- 5-1115], the Administrator shall appoint 
Special Information Services Agents, who after proper and sufficient 
security clealrances and training, shall be commissioned to do monitoring 
and auditing of all records and information as defined by this Act, and other 
duties as may be prescribed by the Supervisory Board. [Acts 1975, No. 742, 
§ 10, p. -.] 

5-1113. Criminal justice and highway safety information center -
Transfer to department of public safety. - The Criminal Justice and 
Highway Safety Information Center, and all functions performed by the 
office, is hereby transferred into the Department of Public Safety, with full 
divisional status within the Department, effective July 1,1975. [Acts 1975, 
No. 742, § 11, p. -.] 

5.11H. Positions transferred to department of public safety - Tenure 
of employees - State compensation plan. - (a) All positions presently . 
approved by the General Assembly for the Criminal Justice and Highway 
Safety Information Center are hereby transferred inta the Department of 
Public Safety. 

(b) All pe~mnel employed by the Criminal Justice and Highway Safety 
Information Center are hereby granted tenure rights on and after the 
effective date [April 3, 1975] of this Act. 

(c) Position, grade, step and anniversary dates, as established under the 
State's Compensation Plan, shall remain as assigned to the position of each 
employee on and after the effective date of this Act or as provided by the 
new Compensation Plan. [Acts 1975, No. 742, § 12, p. -.1 

5-1115. Transfer of office equipment ,and supplies. -. All office 
furniture, equipment and other paraphernalia now being utilized by the 
Criminal Justice and Highway Safety Information Center is hereby 
transferred to the Department of Public Safety. Office supplies, forms and 
other supplies presently maintained. as inventory for the Criminal Justice 
and Highway Safety Information Center are hereby transferred to the 
Department of Public Safety. [Acts 1975, No. 742, § 13, p. -.] 
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12-2801. Title of act. - This Act [§§ 12-2801-12-2807] shall be 
known and cited as the "Freedom of Information Act" of 1967. [Acts 
1967, No. 93, § 1, p. 208.] 

12-2803. Definitions.-"Public records" are records made, main
tained or kept by any public or governmental body, board, bureau, com
mission or agency of the State or any political subdivision of the state, 
or organization, corporation or agency, supported in whole or in part 
by public funds, or expending public funds. 

"Public meetings" are the meetings of allY bureau, commission or 
agency of the state, or any political subdivision of the state, including 
municipalities and counties, Boards of Education, and all other boards, 
bureaus, commissions or organizations in the State of Arkansas, except 
Grand Juries, supported wholly or in part by public funds, or expending 
public funds. [Acts 1967, No. 93, §~, p. ~08.] 

12-2804. Examination and copying of public records.-Except as 
otherwise specifically provided by laws now in effect, or laws hereafter 
specifically enacted to provide otherwise, all state, county, township, 
municipal and school district records which by law are required to be 
kept and maintained shall be open to inspection and copying by any 
citizen of the State of Arkansas during the regular bm;iness hours of 
the cu~todian of the records. It is the specific intent of this Section that 
records such as state income tax returns, medical records, scholastic 
records, adoption records and other similar records which by law are 
required to be closed tu the public shall not be deemed to be made open 
to the public under the provisions of this Act [§§ 12-2801-12-2807]. 

Reasonable access to these records and reasonable comforts and 
facilities for the full exercise of the right to inspect and copy such 
records shaH not be denied to any citizen. 

If the record is in active use or in storage and, therefore, not avail
able, at the time a citizen asks to examine it, the custodian shall certify 
this fact in writing to the applicant and set a date and hour within 
three [3J days at which time the recoi:d will be available for the exer
cise of the right given by this Act. [Acts 1967, No. 93, § 4, p. 208.] 

12-2805. Open public meetings.-Except as otherwise specifically 
provided by law, all meetings formal or infol1TIal, special or regular, of 
the governing bodies of all municipalities, counties, townships, and 
school districts, and all boards, bureaus, commissions, or organizations 
of the State of Arkansas, except Grand Juries, supported wholly or in 
part by public funds, or expending public funds, shall be public meet
ings. 

The tim'! and place of each regular meeting sh~lll "be 'fllrnishecl "to 
anyone who requests the information. ' 

In the event of emergency, or special meetings the person calling 
such a meeting shall notify the l'epresentatives of the nev{spapers, 
radio stations and television stations, if any, lo~ated in the county in 
which the meeting is to be held and which have te'quested to be so noti
fied of such emergency or special meetings, of the'time, place and date 
at least two [2J hours before such a meeting takes place in order that 
the public shall have representatives at the meeting. 

Executive sessions will be permitted only for the purpose of discuss
ing or considering employment, appointment, promotion, demotion, 
disciplining, or resignation of any public officer or employee. 

Executive sessions must never be called for the purpose of defeating 
the reason or the spirit of the Freedom of InfOl1TIation Act. 

No resolution, ordinance, rule, contract, regulation or motion consid
ered or arrived at in executive session will be legal unless following the 
executive session, the public body reconvenes in public session and pre
sehts and votes on such resolution, ordinance, rule, contract, regulation, 
or motion. [Acts 1967, No, 93, § 5, p, 208.J 
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12·2806. Enforcement.-Any citizen denied the rights granted to 
him by this Act [~§ 12-2801-12-2807] may appeal immediately from 
Ruch denial to the Pulaski Circuit Court, or to the Circuit Court of the 
residence of the aggrieved party, if an agency of the State is involved, 
or to any of the Circuit Courts of the appropriate judicial districts 
when an agency of a county, municipality, township or school diRhict, 
or a private organization supported by or expending public funds is in
volved. Upon written application of the person denied the rights 
provided for in this Act, or any interested party, it shall be mandatory 
upon the Circuit Court having jurisdiction, to fix and assess a day the 
petition is to be heard 'within seven [7] days of the date of the appli
cation of the petitioner, and to hear and determine the case. Those who 
refuse to comply with the orders of the court shall be found guilty of 
contempt of court. [Acts 1967, No. 93, § 6, p. 208.J 
Collateral Reference. or othel' matters di::;closure of which is 

Court':; power to determine upon gov~ again::;t public interest. 32 A. L. R. 
f'rnment'~ claim of pridJege whether of- (2t1) 391. 
ficial information contains state secrets 

12·2807. Penalty.-Any person who wilfully and knowingly violates 
any of the provisions of this Act [§§ 12-2801-12-2807] shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by a fine of not more than 
$200, or 30 days in jail, or both. [Acts 1967, No. 93, * 7, p. 208.J 

CHAPTER 8-INFORMATION PRACTICES 
SECTION. 
16-801. Short title. 
16·802. Legislative intent. 
16·803. Definitions. 
16·804. Arkansas information practices 

board. 
16-805. Local government. 

SECTION. 
10-806. Rights of subjects of informa-

tion. 
16-807, Gse of social security number. 
16-808. Penalties. 
16-809. Common law. 
16-810. Relation to other acts. 

16·802. Legisl&.tive intent.-(a) The Arkansas General Assembly 
finds and declared [declaresJ: 

(i) That the use of. personal information collected, stored, or dis
seminated by gover:qment for purposes other than those purposes to 
which a person knowingly consents can serIously endanger a person's 
:dght to privacy and confidentiality. 

eH) That government informatio,n collection methods are not 11m
U~d~ to state political subdivision boundaries and, therefore, it is neces
sal:'Y to establish a unified statewide program for the regulation of 
gf>vel.'l1mental infonnation collection practices and to coopernte fully 
w·.ith other states and with agencies of the government of the United 
St~tes in regulating such information collection practices. 

(iii) That in order to increase participation of persons in the pre
vention and correction of unfair information practices, opportunity 
for hearing and remedies must be provided. 

(iv) That in order to insure that information collected, stored 
and disseminated by government about persons is consistent with 
fair information practices while safe-guarding the interests of the 
persons and allowing the state and other governmental subdivisions 
to exercise their proper powers, a definition of rights and responsibilities 
must be established. 

(b) The purpose of this Act [§§ 16-801-16-810] is to insure safe
guards for personal privacy from government recordkeeping organiza
tions by adherence to the following principles of information practice; 

, (i) There should be no personal information systems whose ex-
istence is secret. 

(ii) Information should not be collected unless the need for it has 
been clearly established in advance. 

(iii) Information should be appropriate and relevant to, the pur
pose for which it has been collected. 
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(iv) Information should not be obtained by fraudulent or unfair 
means. . 

(v) Information should not be used unless it is accurate and current. 
(vi) There should be a prescribed procedure for an individual to 

know the existence of information stored about him, the purpose for 
which it has been recorded, particulars about its use and dissemination, 
and to examine that information. 

(vii) There should be a clearly prescribed procedure for an indi
vidual to correct, erase, or amend inaccurate, obsolete, or irrelevant 
information. 
. (viii) Any government organization collecting, maintaining, llsing, 
or disseminating personal information should assure its reliability and 
take precautions to prevent its misuse. 

(ix) There should be a clearly prescribed procedure for an indivldual 
to prevent personal information collected for one [1] purpose fl'om 
being used for another purpose without his consent. 

(");) State and Local Government should not collect personal infor
mation except as expressly authorized by law. [.t\ cts 1975, No. 730, 
§ 2, p. -.] 
Compiler's Notes. 

The bracketed word "declares" was 
inserted by the compiler. 

16-803. Definitions .. -As used in this Act [§§ 16-801-16-810], un
less the context otherwise requires, the following words and phrases 
shall have the meaning ascribed to them in this section: 

(a) "Act" is tne Arkansas Information Practices Act. 
(b) "Board" is the Arkansas Information Practices Board crea.ted 

by this Act . 
. (c) "Individual" is any man, woma.n or child. 
(d) "Person" is any individual, partnership, co-partnership, firm, 

company, corporation, association, joint stock company, h'ust, estate, 
political subdivision, state agency, 01' any other legal entity, or their 
legal representatives or agent. 

(e) "Personal information" is any information that by some spe
cific means of identific~tion, including but not limited to any name, 
number, description, finger or voice print or picture, and including 
any combination of such characters, it is possible to identify with rea
sonable certainty the person to whom such information pertains. 

(f) "Personal information system" is allY method by which per
sonal information is collected, stored, or disseminated by any agency 
of this state government, or by any local government or other political 
subdivision of this State, but does not include any system for the 
collection, storage or dissemination of data specifically obtained for 
use by criminal justice agencies. 

(g) "Responsible authority" at the State level means any office 
established by law as the body responsible for the collection and use of 
any set of data on persons or summary data. "Responsible authority" 
in any political subdivision means the person designated by the gov
erning body of that political subdivision, unless otherwise provided 
by law. With respect to statewide systems, those involving one or 
more state agencies and one or more political subdivisions, "responsible 
authority" means the state official involved, 01' if more than one state 
official, the state official designated by the board. 

(h) "File" is the point of collection of personal identifiable in- . " 
formation. . 

(i) "Purge" is the physical destruction of files~ records, 0.1' infor
mation. 
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(j) "Need to know" js the necessity of the person who wi~h~s to 
collect, store, or disl'ieminate personal information for obtaining thl' 
:;pecific information. ' 

(k) "Political subdivision" means all cities or counties in thi); 
State and any board, agency, or other entity of state, city, or CQunb' 
government except local school districts. . 

(l) "Machine-accessible" means recorded in magnetic tape, magnetic 
disk, magnetic drum, punched card, optically scannable paper or film 
punched paper tape, or any other medium by mean~ of w hich infor~ 
mati on can be communicated to data processing machines. [Acts 1975. 
No. 730, § 3, p. -.] 

16-804. Arkansas information practices board.-(a) There is es
tahlished an Information Practices Board. The Board shrill be composed 
of the Lieutenant-Governor, who shall be Chairman of the Board; 
and the Director of the Department of Finance and Administration 
(or his designee), who shall. serve ex officio; a County Judge, and a 
1tlayor and three [3] members of the public who shall be appointr::d 
by the Governor subject to confirmation by the Senate. The first 
County Judge appointed and two [2] of the three [3] public members 
shaH be appointed to one (1) year terms. Their successors and th~ 
other appointed members shall be appointed to two (2) year terms 
aml ~hall serve until their successors are duly appointed and qualified. 

(b) The Board shall appoint a Director and such additional staff 
as may be necessary to carry out its responsibilities under this Ad 
[S§ 16-801-16-810]. 

(c) The Board shall meet at least once every three [3] months, 
and each appointed member of the Board shall be entitled to reim
bursement for actual and necessary expenses incurred in the ·perform
ance of his duties. 

(d) The Board shall collect and disseminate such information and 
acciuire such technical data as may be required to carry out the pur
poses of this Act, including ascertainment of the routine practices and 
security procedures of personal information systems in the collection, 
::;ton!ge or "dissemination of personal information. 

(e) The Board may require the submission of complete outlines or 
plans of personal information systems from responsible authorities and 
the submission of such reports regarding known or alleged violations of 
the Act or of regulations thereunder, as may be necessary for purposes 
of thls Act. 

(f) The Board shall prescribe a program of continuing and regular 
inspection of personal information systems in order to assure that 
information practices are in compliance with this Act and regulaUons 
adopted thereunder. 

(g) The Board shall investigate alleged violations of this Act or 
of regulations adopted thereunder. 

(h) The Board, pursuant to the Administrative Procedures Act 
[8§ 5-701-5-714J, shall adopt regulations to promote security~ confi .. 
d€mtiality and privacy in personal infonnation systems, consistent 
\vith the purpose of this Act. Without limiting the generality of this 
2.ut.hority, such regulation shall prescribe: 

(1) limits of authority and responsibility for all persons with 
access to personal information systems or any part thereof; 

(2) methods for obtaining advice and opinions with regard to re
quh:cments of law in the regulating of security, confidentiality and 
privacy in personal information systems; 
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(3) policies and procedures to insure the security of personal in
~~"Jrmation systems including the mechanics, personnel, processing of 
inrormation, site design and access; 

(4) standards, over and above those required by nonnal civil service, 
of conduct, employment and discipline for responsible authorities and 
aJl other persons with access to personal information systems or any 
part thereof; 

(5) standardR for the need to know to be utilized by responsible 
authoritie8 in determining what types of information may be collected, 
stored and disseminated; 

(6) standards for direct and indirect access to personal information 
systems; 

(7) standards and procedur.es to assure the prompt and complete 
purging of obsolete, inaccurate or unnecessary personal information 
from personal information systems; 

(8) a continuing program of external and internal auditing and 
verification to assure the accuraey and completeness of personal informa
tion; 

(9) standards governing interagency use 0:( files as long as such use 
is not in violation of other statutory requirements, this act or regula
tions adopted therennder; 

(10) standards for exempting certain files from the coverage of 
this Act, such as telephone number lists, pJ,ailing lists, etc., intended 
for normal office use. 

(i) The Board shall have the duty to represent the State of Arkansas 
in any and all matters pertaining to plans, procedures or negotiations 
for interstate compacts or other governmental arrangements relating 
to the regulatiQn of personal information systems or otherwise relating 
to the protection of the persoll's right of privacy. 

(j) The Board shall have the authority to accept, receive and ad
minister on behalf of the State any grants, gifts, loans or other funds 
made available to the State from" any source for purposes of this Act 
or ot.her related privacy protection activities, surveys or programs, 
subject to the several statutes and procedures of this State. 

(k) On or before December 1 of each year, the Board shall prepare 
a report, or update of the prevIous year's report, to the Legislature 
and the Governor. Summaries of the report shall be available to the 
public at a nominal cost. The report shall contain to the extent feasible 
at least the following information: 

(1) a complete listing of 'all personal information systems which 
are kept by the state, its local governments and political subdivisions, 
a description of the information contained therein, and the reason that 
the information is kept; 

(2) a statement of which types of personal information in the 
Board's opinion are public records as defined by law and which types 
of information are confidential; 

(3) the title, name, and adaress of the responsible authority for 
the system and for each file and associated procedures: 

(i) the categories and number of persons in each category on whom 
information is or is expected to be maintained; 

(ii) the categories of information maintained, or to be maintained, 
indicating which categories are or will be stored in machine accessible 
files; 

(iii) the categories of information sources; 
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(iv) a description of all types of use made of information, indicat
ing those involving machine accessible files, and including all classes 
of users; 

(v) the responsible authority's and the Board's policies and practice~ 
regarding information storage, duration of retention of information, and 
disposal thereof. [;J 

(vi) a description of the provisions for maintaining the integrity 
of the information pursuant to this Act and the regulations adopted 
thereunder; and 

(vii) the procedures pursuant to this Act and the regulations adopt
ed thereunder whereby a person· can (a) be informed if he is the subject 
of information in the system, (b) gain access to the information, and 
(c) contest its accuracy, completeness, pertinence, and the necessity 
for retaining it; and 

(4) an analysis of the administrative and cost considerations for 
providing continuing and l'egular inspection of all information systems 
which are or could reasonably come under the jurisdiction of this Act 
to assure that information practices are in 'compliance with this Act 
and regulations adopted thereunder, [;J 

(5) any recommendations concerning appropriate legislation. [Acts 
1975, No, 730, § 4, p. -.J 

The words "or his designee" inclosed 
in IHtrcnthescs so appeared in the act. 

The bracketed semicolons were insert
ed b~' the compiler. 

Section to Section References. 
This section is referred to in § 16-806. 

1(;-805. Local government [Effective April 1, 1977].-(a) The Board 
shall exercise all powers and perform all duties as provided for in 
the Act [§§ 16-801-16-810] with regard to any personal information 
system operated, conducted or maintained by such local government, 
other political subdivision or combination thereof. 

(b) At the request of any local government, other political sub
divigion or combination thereof in this state, the Board may adopt 
regulations to: permit the establishment of a local information prac
tices board; govern the operation of such local information practices 
board; and define the rule-making and review authority of such local 
information practices board. Such local information practices board 
shall be operated by and at the expenses of such local government, 
other political subdivision or combination thereof. 

(c) Such local government, other political subdivision or combina~ 
tion thereof may request that the Board dissolve a local information 
practices board. [Acts 1975, No. 730, § 5, p. -.J 
Compiler's Notes. 

Section 13 of Acts 1975, No. 730 pro
vided that this section should become 
effective Aprill, 1977. 

16~806. Rights of subjects of information [Effective April 1, 1976]. 
-The rights of persons on whom the information is stored or to be 
stored and the responsibilities of the responsible authority shall be as 
follows: 

(a) The pt, pose for which personal information is collected and 
used or to be co1iected and used shall be filed in writing by the responsible 
authority with the Board and shall be a matter of public record pur
suant to Section 4 [§ 16~804J. 

(b) A person asked to supply personal information shall be informed 
of all intended uses and of the purpose of all intended uses of the 
requested information. 
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(c) A person asked to supply personal information !-lhall be informed 
whether he may refuse or is legally required to. supply the requested 
information. He shall be informed of any known COl1l'equence arising 
from his supplying or refusing to supply the personal information. 

(d) Information shall not be used for any purpose other than as 
stated in clause (a) of this section unless (1) the responsible authority 
first makefi f.m additional filing in accordance with clause (a); (2) the 
Legislature gives it::; approval by law; or (3) the persons to whom 
the information pertains give their informed consent. 

(e) Upon request to a responsible authority, a person shall be 
informed whether he is the subject of stored information and if so, 
and upon his additional request, shall be informed of the content and 
meaning of the data recorded about him and shown the information 
without any c;harge to him. For a six [6] month period after such 
disclosure, the responsible authority may charge a fee equal to their 
actual cost of making the disclosure for additional disclosures. This 
clause does not apply to information about persons which is defined 
by statute as confidential or to records relating to the medical or psy
chiatric treatment of an individual and nothing in this section shall 
allow an individual access to any information compiled in reasonable 
anticipation of a civil action or'proceeding. 

(f) A person shall have the right to contest the accuracy or com
pleteness of information about him. To institute a contest, the person 
shall notify in writing the responsible authority describing the nature 
of the disagreement. The responsible authority shall within thirty 
(30) days excluding Saturdays, Sundays, and holidays correct the 
information if the data is found to be inaccurate or incomplete and 
attempt to notify past recipients who have received the inaccurate or 
incompiete data within the preceding two [2J years of the inaccurate 
or incomplete information, or notify the person of disagreEilment. The 
determination of the responsible authority is appealable in accordance 
with the Administrative Procedures Act [§§ 5-701-5-714]. Information 
in dispute shall not be disclosed except under conditions of demonstrated 
need and then only if the person's statement of disagreement ieJ included 
with the disclosed information. 

(g) A person has the right to be free from the storage and con
tinued collection of personal information no longer utilized for any 
valid purpose. 

(h) A person has the rig:qt to be free from the collection, storage 
01' dissemination of any personal information collected from anonymous 
sources except as exempted by the Board or statutes. [Acts 1975, No. 
730, § 6, p. -.J 

16-808. Penaltics.--Any person who willfully violates the provisions 
of this Act [§§ 16-801-16-810] or any rules and regulations promul
g~ted thereunder is guilty of a misdemeanor and additionally shall 
be liable for a mandatory civil penalty of at least five hundred dollars 
($500) to be recovered by the state or political subdivision by whom 
the individual i1; employed. Any.person damaged in his person or 
property by reason· of an individual's willful violation of any of the 
provisions of this Act may rf';cover actual and punitive damages from 
such individual together with a reasonable attorney's fee. [Acts 1975, 
No. 730, § 8, p. -.] 

16-809. Common law.-No existing statute or common law shall be 
limited or reduced by this Act [§§ 16-801-16-810]. [Acts 1975, No. 
730, § 9, p. -.J 

16·810. Relation to othel' acts.-Nothing in this Act shall be con
strued to restrict or modify that right of access to public records as 
provided by Section 24 of Act 142 of 1949 (Ark. Stats. 75-124) and Act 
78 of 1953 (Ark. Stats. 16-601). [Acts 1975, No. 730, § 1"0, p. -.J 
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43·1231. Expunging record of first offenders - "Expunge" defined.
For the purposes of this Act [§§ 43-1231 - 43-1235], the term "expunge" 
shall mean an entry upon the official records kept in the regular course of 
business by law enfor!!ement agencies and judicial officials evidencing the 
fact said records are those relating to first offenders as so determined by the 
court; that such records shall be sealed, sequestered, treated as confidentia; 
and only available to law enforcement and judicial officials;' and further 
signifying that the defendant was completely exonerated of any criminal 
purpose and said disposition shall not affect any civil right or liberties of 
said defendant. 

The term "expunge" shall not mean the physical destruction of any 
official records oflaw enforcement agencies or judicial officials. [Acts 1975. 
No. 346, § 1, p, 881.1 

43·1232. Probation of defendant - Discretion of judge in use of 
procedure. - Whenever an accused enters a plea of guilty or nolo 
contendere prior to an adjudication of guilt, the judge of the circuit or 
municipal court (criminal or traffic division) may in the case ofa defendant 
who has not been previously convicted of a felony, without entering a 
judgment of guilt and with the consent of the defendant, deft>r further 
proceeding and place the defendant on probation for a period of not less than 
one (1) year, under such terms and conditions as may be ~et by the court. 
Upon violation of a term or condition, the court may enter an adjudication 
of guilt and proceed as otherwise provided. 

Nothing herein shall require or compel any court of this stat~ to establish 
first offender procedures as provided in this Act [§§ 43-1231- 43·1235] nor 
shall any defendant be availed the benefit of this Act as a matter of right. 
[Acts 1975, No. 346, § 2, p. 881.] 

Compiler's Notes. The words in 
parenthese& so appeared in the act. 

43·1233. Fulfillment of prohation terms - Effect. - Upon fulfillment 
of the terms and conditions of probation, or upon release by the court prior 
to the termination period thereof, the defendant shall be discharged without 
court adjudication of guilt, whereupon the court shall enter an appropriate 
order which shall effectively dismiss the case, discharge the defendant. and 
expunge the record. Such order shall completely exo,n~rate the defendant 
of any criminal purpose a~d shall not affed any civil rights or liberties of 
said defendant. Provided further, that a defendant so discharged may reply 
in the negative to questions pertaining to past criminal convictions in 
applications for employment, permits or licenses or in any other instance 
wherein a civil right or liberty might be affected. 

Upon disposition of each case utilizing the procedures as provided herein; 
the judge of the circuit or municipal court !>hall give notice of the same to 
appropriate court officials and law enforcement agencies charged with 
keeping criminal.i.ustice records. [Acts 1975, No. 346, § 3, p. 881.] 
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43-1234. Limitation on use of procedure - Penalty for false testimony. 
- No person may avail himself.ofthe provisions of this Act [§§ 43-1231-
43-1235] on more than one [1] occasion. Furthermore, any person seeking 
to avail himself of the benefits of this Act who shall falsely testify, swear, 
or affirm to the court that he has not previously availed himself of the 
benefits of this Act, shall be deemed guilty of a felony and shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be punished by a fine of not less than Five Hundred 
Dollars ($500) nor more than Two Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500), 
or by imprisonment in the state penitentiary for not less than one (1) year 
nor more than five (5) years, or by both sULh fine and imprisonment. [Acts 
1975, No. 346, § 4, p. 881.] 

43-1235. Penalty for disclosure of records of first offenders. - Any 
person charged under the provisions of this Act f§§ 43-1231- 43-1235] with 
keeping the confidential records of first offenders as provided in Section 1 
[§ 43-1231] herecifshall, upon divulging any information contained in such 
records to any person or agency other than a law enforcement officer or 
judicial officer, upon conviction be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall bl' 
subject to a fine of not more than five hundred dollars. ($500). Each such 
violation shall be considered a separate offense. [Acts 1975, No. 346, § 5, p. 
881J . 
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REGULATIONS TO BE ISSUED BY 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC SAFETY 

. .------------~---
APPLICABLE TO ALL 

CJIS TERMINAL AGENCIES 

. Sec. _h Purp~ These regulations are issued in compliance 
with Part 20 of Chapter 1 of Title 28 of the Code of Federal 
Regulations (Order No. 601-75, Fed. Reg., VolJ 40, No. 98, 
Tuesday, May 20, 1975). 

Subsection 20.21(g) of Part 20 requires federally-assisted 
criminal justice information systems to implement operationat 
procedures to permit individuals to review 'criminal history 
record in"~ol'mation concerning 'them maintained in such systems 

~ . 

to insure that such in'forma tion Is accurate and complete. If, 
after review, the individual claims that the information is . 
inaccurate or incomple.te; the proced':lres must provide for an 
administrative review of appropriate source documents to 
determine whether or not the information should be corrected. 
If the individual is dissatisfied with the review decision, he 
must be afforded ,some means of administrative appeal to an . . 
agency other than the agency declining to correct the information. 
If information i,s found .to be inaccurate or incomplete ~ it must 
be corrected and all criminal justice agencies that have received 
the incorrect information must be notified of th~ correction. 
Upon request, the individual must be given a list of all non
crimi~al justice recipients of the incorrect information. 

Sec. 2. Scope. The procedures set out below apply only 
to Ilcriminal history record information," I<lhich should be unc1er-

. ." . 
stood to include .only ~otations'of the arrest or dete~tion of 
an idcnti£ie~ ihdividual and the outcome of subsequent pro
ceedings against the individual. In general, this includes 
the basic comput~rized criminal hi'story (CCH) and offender
based transaction statistics (OETS) data ele~ents, traditionally 
collected on ."rap sheets. ", The regulations do not apply 'to . 
other types of information contained in criminal justice agency 
reports, such as intelligence or investigative information 
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(suspected criminal activity, assuciates, hangouts, financial 

information, ownership of property and vehicles, for example) 
except to the extent tJlat crimin~l history record information 

is ,contained iil. such reports. Thus, if a rap sheet is 
contadned in an Intelligence file, the rap sheet must be 

corrected pursuant to the procedurcs.sqt out below; but the 
intelligence data is not subject to review by the ind~vidual. 

Sec. 3. Review by Individuals. Each'termina1 agency 
j 

shall make available facilities and personnel necessary to 

pe~mit review by indi~iduals of criminal history record infor
mation concerning them. Reviews shall be conducted in accor-~ 
dance with the following procedures: 

(a) Reviews shall take place only within the ~acilities 

of the 'agen~y and under the supervision and in the presence 
of an employee designated for that purpose. The agency may 

limit the hours for such reviews to normal daylight business 
hours. No fee may be charged for any such review, but a charge, 

not to exceed $5.00, may be made to recover the actual costs of 
any copies of records provided to the individual. 

(b) Reviews shall be permitte~ only after verification . 
that the fequesting individual is the subject of the records 
he seeks to review. A rolled set of ten fingerprints shall 

, be required for such verification. A review may be conducted 

on behalf of an individual by his attorney or ottter representa
tive if such person presents adequate verificatio~ of,the iden
tity of the subject individual, including fingerprints, and a 
notarized statement from the individual authori~ing him to 
conduct the review. 

(c) A record of each review shall be maintained by 
the agency on Form No. 1 provided with, these regulations. Th~ 

form'shall be completed and signed by the supervising eJllployee 

present at the review and by the reviewing individual. 
(d) If the criminal history record information requested 

by ~he individuil is maintain~d at the agency, a copy of such 

information shall promptly be provided for the individual's . 
review.. If the agency has no criminal history record information 
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concerning the ,individual in its files, it shall forward a 
copy of the request form, together '\Yith the fingerprints) to 
the Bureau of Identification,of the Arkansas State Police. 
The Bu~eau of Identification shall promptly conduct a search 
of its fil~s and shall cause a search to be made of the auto
mated files of the Criminal Justice and Highway Safety Infor
mation Center. If any criminal history record information 
concer~ing the individual is discovered, a copy of such infor
mation shall promptly be returned to the requesting agenc~, 
which shall notify the individual that the rec6rd is avialable 
for review. This notification shall take place no later than 
IS dhys ~fter the individual requests a review of his record. 

~) The reviewing individual may make and retain a 
, . 

written summary or notes in his own handwriting of the infor-
mation. He shall be informed of his right to submit written 
exceptions .as to the maintenance,· completeness or accuracy of . . 
the information. If. the individual does not wish to challenge 
the information, he may be aiked, but may not be required, 
to verify by.his signature the accuracy and completeness of 
the information. 

Sec. 4. Admini~trative Review. Should any individual 
wish to· cha~lenge the maintenance, accuracy or completeness of 
criminal history record information concerning him,'he shall 
do sp within 10 days after the review of such information. 
Such challenge shall be recorded on Form No. 2 ptovided with 
thes~ regulations. The individual shall indicate on the form 
the information he believes to be inaccurate, incomple~~ or 
improperly maint<;lined,. and shall state ivhat he believe.s to 
be a correct and .complete version of the information or why 
he believes the information "houlc1 not be maintained. The 
reviewing individuu1 shall attest by his signature that the 
exceptions are made in good faith a.nd that the facts set f.orth 
are true to the best of his knowledge and be~ief. Upon'his 
request, the individual shall be provided with a copy of that 
part of the 'information that he has challenged. Such cbpy 

f 
shall be nW.Tked: "TIUS COpy· IS PROVIDED FOR PURPOSES OF REVIEW 
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AND CHALLENGE. ANY USE FOR ANY OTHER PURPOSE IS A VIOLATION 

OF ·SEC. 3771 OF TITLE 42 OF,THE UNITED STATES C::ODE." 

An administrative review of 'the challenge shall be conducted 

in,acco~dance ~ith the following procedures: 
(a) The challenge form shall be forwarded to a review 

officer designated for that purpose in, each agency .. If the 
information challenged related to c~iminal proceedings that 
occurred in the politital jurisdiction in'wliich the reviewing 

a,ge,n'cy is 10ca ted, the. review offic~T shail cause to be 
conducted an appropri~te audit of source documents ana other 

information necessary to determine the accuracy of tl~ excep
tions. If the information challenged related to criminal 
proceedings in ~nother jurisdiction, a copy of the chillenge 

form shall be sent to the Bureau oi, identification of the 
Arkansas State Police. The Bureau shall promp~ly forward the 

form to the criminal justice agency, whether within or out
side of the State of Arkansas, that originated the information 
that is the subject of the challenge. The Bureau shall request 

the agency to conduct an audit to determine the accuracy of 

the exceptions, to notify the Bureau \'ii thin' 30 days of th~ 
results of such audit, and to provide the Bu~eau with certified 
copies" of the source documents on which the agency's decision 

is based. The Bureau shall promptly fonvard this information 

to the agency where the review took place. Shou~ any agency 
over which the Bureau has no administrative autho~ity,fail to 
respond to the Bureau's request, the Bureau shall so notify 
the agency,where the review took place. That agency shall 

notify the individual that he must pursue the challenge 
directly with the agency which originated the challenged info~
mation. 

(b) The review officer shall notify the individual in 
writing of the decision concerning the challenge. Form No.3 
provided with these regulations shall be used for this purpose. 
The. individual shall be infor~ed that, if he is not satisfied 
with the decision, he ~ay, within 10 days, request an admin-

.. 
istrative appeal to the Office,of the Attorney General of the 
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State of Arkansas. 

Sec. S. AdJTlin is tra b,ve Appeal. . Should any individual 
elect an administrative appeal, the appeal shall be conducted 
in accordance with the following procedures: 

(a), The appeal shall be requested on Form No.4 

provided with these regulations. A copy of the form, together 

with copies of any appropriate source docum~nts provided by 
the individual or by' any criminal justice agency~ shall be 

forwaTd~~ to the Office of the Attorney General. 

(b) The Attorney General or a member of. his office 
designated to handle such appeals, shall review the request 
i'Hm and ·the statements and documents accompanying it and 

shall det~;fmine ,vhether the chall~nged record is inaccurate, 
incompleti ot improperly m~intained. If he considers it 

nece~sary, the Attorney Gener~l or his designee may ~equest 
Fdditiona~ information from any cr~minal justjce agency, or 
m'ay, in his sole dis~retion, order a hearing for the purpose 
of obtaining additional information. The order foi such 

hearing shall state where the hearing shall be held, who shall 
conduct the hearing, whether the individual may appear, ,.,rhethcr 
he may be represented by counsel and other procedures g6verning 
the conduct of such hearing. 

ec) - The Attorney General's decision orr the ftPpeal 

shall be·recorded on Form No. 4, togeth~r with a statement of 
any relief to which the individual is entitled. Copies of 

the form shall be sent to the Bureau of Identification and to 
the criminal justice agency from ''lhic~ the appeal originated. 

The latter agency shal~ notify the, individual of the Attorney 

General's decisio~ and shall take any necessary action'to 
implement the ,decision. 

Sec. 6. Correction and Notification. Should it be deter

mined as .a resul t of a reviClv or appeal conducted under these 
regulations that challenged criminal history,record,info~mation 
is inaccurate, incomplete or imprope-.'..LY maintained, the infor-. . . 
mati on shall. be appropriately deleted, supplemented or corrected 

in the files of the Bureau of Identification, the Criminal 
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Justice and Highway Safety Information System an~ any criminal 
justice agencies involved in the challenge proced~res. In 
addition, such agencies shall give notice of ,the corrective 

action to any'criminal justice agen€ies to which the incorrect 

information has been disseminated within the one-year peiiod 

prior to the data of the challenge, and shall direct 'such 

agencies to correct their files and to give appropriate notice 
to o~her agencies to which, they have dis~eminated ihe incorroct 

information within the previods Y0ai 
Sec. 7. ~ist of Noncrimirial Justice Recipients. Upon 

request by any individual whose record has bee~ corr~cted pur

suant to a challenge under these regulations, he shall be 
given a list of all noncriminal justice agencies or individuals 

to whom the incorrect information has been "disseminated within 
the one-year period prior to the date of the challenge. This 

list shall be compiled by the criminal justice agency where the 
• 

review and challenge took place, the cri~inal .justice agency 
which originated the corrected information, the Criminal 
Justice and' Highway Safety Information System and the Bureau 
of Identification, as appropriate. 

Sec. 8. Adnlini~,trat.i ve Penal ties. 
~, 

(a) Any failure to implement the provisions of these 
regulations by any employee OT officer of any criminal justice 

, " 

agency subject tp the regul~tions shall be puni~ped by suspension, 

discharge, reduction in grade, trans fey or such other adminis
trative penalties as the agency shall deem appropriate. 

(b) If any criminal justice agency subject to these 
regulations is fpund by the Bureiu of Identification or the 
Criminal Justice and Highway Safety Information System to have 

wilfully and repeatedly failed to implement the procedures 

specified in these regulations, dissem~nation of crimipal history 
record information to such agency may be terminated or sus
pended for such periods 'and on ~uch terms as the Bureau of 

ICl.entification and the Crjminal Justic.e and ,High\~ay Safety 
Information Sys·tem may deem appropriate., 
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DIRECTIVE ON INf.IATE RECORD REVIEW 

(To be Issued by Director of Corrections) 

Sec. 1. Purpose. This directive is issued in compliance 

wi~h Part 20 of Chapter 1 of Title 28 of the Code of Federal 

Regulations (Order No, 601-75, Fed. Reg., Vol. 40, No. 98, 

Tuesday, May 20, 197J). 

Subsection 20.2l(g) of Part 20 requires federally-assisted 

criminal justice information systems to implement operational 

procedures to permit individuals to revie\v criminal history 

record information concerning them maintained in such systems 

to insure that such information is accurate and complete. If, 
,I'r 

after re~~ew, the individual claims that tne information i~ 

inaccurate. or incomplete, the procedures must provide for an 

administrative review of appropriate source documents to 

determine whether or not the information should be' corrected. 

If the individual is q.issatisfied with the review decision,.he' 

must be afforded some means of administrative appeal to an 

agency other than the agency declining to correct the infor

mation. If information is fou:nd to be inaccurate or incomplete, 

it must be correc:ted and all criminal justice agencies that . . . 
have received the incorrect information must be notified of 

the correction. Upon request, the individual must b~ .given a 

list of all noncriminal justice recipients of the incorr~ct 

information. 

"sec. 2. Scop·e.· The procedures set 'out belOW apply. only to 

"criminal history reeprd information," which should be undeFstood 

to inclu~e only notations of the arrest dr detention of an 

identifiedindiv~dual and the outcome of subsequent proce~dings 
against,the individual. In general, this includes the basic 

computerized criminal history (CCH) and offender-based transac

tion statistics (OBTS) data elements,. traditionally c911ected 

on "rap sheets." The regulations do not'app1y to other types 

of information contained "in criminal justice agency reports; 

s~ch as into11igcn~e or investigative information or correctional 
treatment or program reports, except tQ the extent that criminal 
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history record information is containe~ in such reports. 

Thus~ if a rap sheet is containe~ in,a presentence report or a 
correctional treatment report, the rap sheet information must 

1 . 
be corrected pursuant to the pr0cedures set out below; but 

the presentence and treatmen~ reports are not subject to review 

by the individual. 

Sec. 3. Review by Inmate. Arrangements have been made to 

inform everY,inmate in the Arkan.sas ~orrectional system of 
the right to review any criminal history record information 

concerning him on file in the Department of Corrections or 

in the Bureau of Identification of the Arkansas State Police. 
R.evie\'ls shall be conducted in accordance with the following 
prbcedures: 

(a) Reviews shall take ,place only under the super

Vision of and in the presence of an employee of the Department 

designated for that purpose. The Department may limit the 
hours for such reviews to normal daylight business hours. No 
fee may be charged for any such review, but a charge, not to 

'exceed $5.00~ may be made to recover the actual costs of any 
copies 6f records provided to the inmate. 

(b) Reviews shall be permitted only after verification 

,that the inmate is the subj ect of the records he ~~ceks to . . ~~ , 

review. A rolled set of ten fingerprints shall be required 
for such verification. 

(c) A record of each review shall be maintained by 
the'Department Qn Form No. 1 provided with this directive. 
The f~rm shall be completed and signed ~y the supervising 

employee present at the review and by 'the reviffi ing inmate. 

(d) The inmate shall be permitt~d to make an~ retain 
a written summary or notes in his own ~andwriting of the infor-' 
mation. He shall be informed of his ~ight to submit written 
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exceptions ~s to the maintenance, completeness or accuracy of 
the information. If the inmate does not wish to challeng~ 
the information, he may Qe asked, but may not be required, 
to verify by his signature the accuracy and completeness of 
the information. 

Sec. 4. Administrative Revie'N. Should any inmate wish to' 
challenge the maintenance, accuracy or 'completeness of criminal 
hi~tory record information concerning him, he shall do so 
wi thin 10 days after the reviel.v of such information .. Such 
challenge shall be recorded on Form No.2 provided with this 
directive. The inmate shall indicate on the form the informa
tion he believes to be inaccurate, incomplete or improperly 
maint#ined, and shall state what he believes to be a correct 
and compl~te version of the information or why he beli~ves 

.the information should not be maintained. The inmate ~hall 
attest by his signature that ~he exceptions nre made in good 
faith and that the facts set forth are true to the best of his 
knowledge and belief. Upon his request, he shall be piovided 
with a copy of that part of the information that he has chal
lenged. Such copy shall be marked: "THIS COpy IS. PROVIDED 
FOR PURPOSES OF REVIEW AND CHALLENGE. ANY USE FOR ANY OTHER 
PURPOSE.IS A VIOLATION OF·SEC. 3771 OF TITLE 42 OF THE UNITED 
STATES CODE." 

An administrative revie,~ of the challenge shall be conducted 
in accordance with the following procedures: 
~ (a) The challenge form shall be forwarded to a review 

officer designated for that purpose in the Departm~·nt. If the 
accuracy of 1:h'e exceptions taken can be determine~ from records 
and information maintained within the Department of Cor~ections 
or availabl~ to the Department, the review officer shall cause 
to be conducted'an appropriate audit of source documents and 
otheT information necessary to determine the acctiracy of the 
exceptions .. If the information challenged relates 'to criminal 
proceedings in'anotheF jurisdiction or. other matters as to 
which the Department h&s no knowledge or records, i copy of'the 
challenge form shall be sent to the Bureau of Identification of 
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the Arkansas State Police. The Bureau.shall promply forward 

the form to the criminal justice agency~ whether w~thin or 
outside of the State of Arkansas; that.origina~ed the infor
mation that is Ithe subject of the challenge. The Bureau 

shall request the agency to co.nduct an audi t to determine the 

accuracy of the exceptions, to notify the Bureau withill" 30 

days of the results of such audit, and to provide the Bureau 
wi th ~ertified copies of the source' docunients on wnich the 
agency's decision is ba~ed. T~c Bur6ati shall promptly forward, 

this information to the Depart~ent of Corrections. Should any 

agency over which the Bureau has no administrat~ve au'lthority 
fail to respond to the Bureau's request, the Bureau shall so 

notify the Department. The Department shall notify the inmate 
that he must pursue the challenge directly with the agency 

which originated the challenged information. He shall be 

provided with the name and address of that agency. , . 
(b) The review officer shall notify t~e inmate in 

writing of the decision concerning the challenge. Form No.3 

provided with this directive shall be used for this purpose. 
The inmate shall be informed that, if he is not satisfied 
with the decision, he may, within 10 dajs, request an adminis
trative appeal to the Office of the Attorney. General of the 
State of Arkansas. 

Sec. S. A'dministrative .Appeal. Should any ~~.nmate elect an 
administrative "lppeal, the appeal shall be conducted in accord
anCe with the following procedures: 

Ca) The appeal shall be requested on Form No.4 
provided with this directive. A ~opy of the form, together 

with copie~ of any appropriate' source documents or other infor
mation, shall be forwarded to the Office of the Attorney 
General. 

(b) The Attorney General or a.member of his office 
designated to handle such appears, .shall "reviel'l the request form 
and the statements and documents accompanying it and shall 
detcr~ine whethbr the challenged record is inaccurate,incomplete 
or improperly maintained. If he considers it necessary, the 
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Attorney General or his designee may request additional infor
mation from any criminal justice agenc~, or may; in his sole 
discretion, order a ,hearing for the purpose of obtaining 
additional irrformaiion. The order for such hearing shall state 
where the hearing shall be held, who shall conduct the hearing, 
,vhether the inmate may appear, ,,,hether he may be represented 
by counsel and other procedures governing the conduct of such 
hearing. 

(c) The Attorney General's decision on the appeal 
shall be recorded on Form No.4, together with a statement of 
a~y relief to which the inmate is entitled. Copies of the 
form shall be sent to the Bureau of Identification and to the 
DeparHnent of Corrections. rhe Department shall notify the 
inmate of the Attorney General's decision and shall take all 
appropriate action to implement the decision. 

Sec. 6. Correction and Notification. Should it be 
determined as a result of a review or appeal conducted undei 
this directive that challenged criminal history record infor
mation is inaccurate, incomplete~ or improperly maintained, the 
information shall be appropriately deleted, £upplemented or 
corrected in the files of the Department of Corrections, 
Bureau of Identification, the, Criminal Justice and Highway 
Safety Information Syste~ and any criminal justice agencies 
involved in the challenge procedures. In addition, such 
depart~~nts and agencies shall give notice of the corrective 
a~tion to any criminal justice agencies to which the incorrect 
information has di~~eminated Jithin the one-year ~eriod prior 
to the date of tRe :challenge, and shall direct suc,h agencies to 
correct their· files"and to give appropriate notice to other 
agencies to which'they have disseminated the incorrect infor
mation within the previous year. ,. 

Sec. 7. List of Noncriminal Justice Recipients. Upon 
request by any inmate \IIho:;>e record has bden corrected pu~suant 
to a challenge urider tbis directive, he shall be given a list 
of al'l nqncriminal justice agencies or individuals to \IIhom tHe 
incorr~ct informa~ion has been disseminated within the one-year 
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period prior to the date of tlle challenge. This list sh~ll be 

compiled by the Department of Correctibns, the criminal justice 
agency which originated the corr~cted informat~on, the Criminal 
Justice and Hikhway Safety I~formation System and the Bureau 

of Identification, as appropriate. 
Sec. 8. Administrative ~enalties. Any failure to imple-

·ment the provisions of this directivi by-any ~mployee or 
officer of the Department o£ Corrections shall be punished 

by suspension, discharge, reduction :in grade, transfer or such 
other administrative penalties as shall be deemed appropriate. 

(Director of Corrections) (Date) 
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GOVERNMENT CODE 

§ 625 t. Short title 
This cl.aptl'r shall hI! kllown nnll may he citcd as the California l'ubJic Record!! 

A('t. 
(Added by Stats.lOGS, c. 1473, p. 2946, § 39.) 

§ 6252. Definitions 
AI> USI'I! ill this I!hnptcl': 
In) "Stlltc ugcncy" mcans 1!\'('I'.I· ~tatc offirl" OrCiCrl', UI'I)Ill'tnH'nt, diYi~i{)n, 1Hll'rau, 

hoard, allll commission or othl'\' ~tl\tc IIgl'IH'Y, {'Xcrllt thOKC IIg('IWicfl II1'0yl([('(1 for hI 
Articlr IV (excrpt ::lcctioll 20 t1wrl'of) 01' Articlc VI of the Calfforniu Constitution. 

(b) "Locn! ngellc~'" includes n county; city, whethcr genl!l'IIl law or chartere(l: 
city and cOl1nty; 11chool district; l\lunicilwl COI'poratioll; di!.;trict; political 11l1h
division; 01' IIny board, cOllllni11sion 01' ugellcy thcreof; 01' other local public IIgCIICY· 

(c) "Person" includes any natural pcrson, corporation, partnershlll, firm, or as
sociation. 

(d) "Public rccords" include11 any writing containing information relating to thr 
conduct of the puhlic's b\111in('f;~ IlI'('jllll'NI, oWllcd, "Kcd, O\' retuin('(l hy an~ statc 
or locnl ngellcy regal'dlcs~ of rlh~'si(,111 fMIIl or charactrristics. "Public records" III 
·the c\lsto(l~' of or Illaintained b~' the GOI'l'l'nor's office ml'an~ IIny writing 11I'eparrd 
on or after ,Jannary G, 10m. 

(e) "Wrltin~" Jl)(,ttns hand\\'ritiJl~, typewriting, llrintinl~, lIhotmltallnj:(, photograph
ing, and cvery other means of recurding upon nn~' form of communication ?r 1'('[1-

rC~Clltl\tion, Including l('ttl'l'~, word!', illct\\I'('~, ~(l\mtlf\, or s.ymhols, or comhmatlon 
thereof, and all papers, mups, mnglletic or IlUper tapel>, photographic films and 
pl'inh~, magnrt!c 01' punclw(] ('!I I'd;:, (lif;Cfl, dl'umf;, 1II1l1 othrr uoclllll!"nt!', 
(Added by Stats.19GS, c. 1473, p. 2!l4G, § 39, Amended by Stats.llJ70, c. m5, p. lHil, 
~ 2; Stats.HJ75, e. 1240, fl. -, § 2.) 

§ 6253. Public records open to Inspection; time; guidelines and regl!Ia110ns gov
erning procedure 

(a) Public recordf; lire OPCll tu ins]lcctioll lit nil thIles during the office hours ut 
the f;tate or locnl agency and el'eQ' citizen hll11 a right to in~pect ~my public record, 
exce!Jt as hcreafter pro\'id.!d. Every agency lIIay adopt regulations l;tating the pro
cedures to be followed when making Its records available in accor,;ance with this 
section, 

The foIlowlng state and 10CllI bodies f;11I1I1 ('stablish writt':l1 guidclines for ac
cessibility of records * * "'. A copy of thel'c guidellncs shaIl be posted in u con
spicuous public place at the offices of such bo(lies * • ., and a copy of such 
guidelines shnll ... ~ ... be available upon request free of charge to /lny person 
requesting that bouy's records: 

Department of :\lotor Vehicll$ 
Department of Cunsumer Affairs 
DeJ)artment of 'I'runsportntlon 
Department of Heal E~tnte 
lJeIlIlrtment of CorrcctionH 
... • ... Dep!ll·t1nellt of the Youlh Authority 
Dl'llartment of Justice 
Depurtment of Insurance 
Department of Corporations 
Secretary of State 
State All' Hcsonrccs Boal'd 
Department of Wilter Hesonrces 
Department of Parks Illld Hecrentiop, 
Sun l<'ranclsco Bay Conser\'ation arId Deyelopl,llCnt Oommisslon 
Stul<! Department of Hcalth 
...--. * Employment Den'llIllment Departnllmt 
lll'llIlrtJIICnt ot Benefit PnYlllcuts 
1'111111(' glllilloyees' Hetlrement Syslt'1lI 
Tcnchers' Hetlrl'llIent ... .. * Boar(} 
llt'Jlllt'tlllellt of Industrial Heilltio~ 
Dl']larhlll'nt of Generlll Services 
J)epurtlllcllt of Veterans Affuirs 
Public Utilities Commission 
Cnllfornlu >I> ... ... Coastlll ZOllO COilscrYation COlllmission 
All regional ... ... ... cOllstal zOllC conservation commlssl~ns 
:::itate Walet' Quality Control Board 
Sun l<'rnllclsco Bay Area Uapid ~'ransit District 
All regional wllt!"r quality control l!our(]s 
Los Angeles County All' Pollution Control District 
Bay Arca Air Pollution Control Dls;trlct 
Golden Gate Brldgc, lIIgllway and TranSllortlltion District. 
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(b) GuIdelines and 'regulations adopted pursuunt to til is section shall be consistent 
with all other sections ot this chapter and ~hnll reflect the intention of the Legis
lature to make such records acce~sible to the publlc, 

§ 6254, Exemption of particular records 
Except as provided in Section 62G4,7, nothing in this chapter shall be construed 

to require dis('losure of records that are: 
(a) Preliminary drafts, notes, or interagency or intra-agency memoranda whIch 

arc not retllhu~d by the public ngency in the ordinary course of business, provided 
that the public interest in wlthholding SJch recol'ds clearly outweighs the public 
interE'st in disclosure; 

(b) necords pertaining to p('lldlng litigntion to which the public agency is a par
ty, or to claims made pursuant to Division 3,6 (commencing with Section 810) ot 
'rltle 1 of the Government Code, until such litigation or claim has bciell rlnaliy ad
jllllicuted or otherwi~e settled; 

(0) Persollnel, lI\('dical, or similar files, the disclosure of whIch would constitute 
un unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; 

(d) Contained in or related to: 
(1) Allplications flied with nny stllte agPllc~' I'f'sponsibl() for the regulation or SII

perl'ision of tile issuance of securities or of financial institutIons, including, but not 
limited to, banks, s!!\'ing;: and loan nssociations, industrial loan companies, credit 
union~, and insurance companies; 

(2) Exnmination, operating, or conditioll I'('porls prepared by, * * • on behalt 
of, or for the usc of IIny stnte IIgency referrod to in subdivision (1); -

(al Preliminary drafts, notes, or Interagency 01' Intra'agency communications pre
pared by, on behalf of, or for the usc of nny statc agency referred to in subdivision 
(1): or 

(4) Information received in confidence by nny state agency referred to in sub
division (I), 

(e) Geological and geophysicnl data, plant production datn and similar informa
tion relating to utility !'Q'st<:'ms dey<:'lolllllent, or market or crop reports, which arc 
obtained in collfiu!!IICe from nny person; 

If) necot'ds of complaints to or inye~tigatiolls concluct\'d by, or records of Intelli
j.\'l'ncc informntioll or security procedureR of, the office of the Attorney General and 
tile Depnrtm<:'lIt of Justi<:t', ami any Htall' or local police agency, or allY ~ttch Inv!'!';
tlgatol'Y or security files compiled by nny other stnte or local agency for correction
~I, law enforcement or licensing pUt'P01<l'~, eXCX'iit that local police ng!'neies ~hllll 

di~c~loHe the II:\IJ\C';; nnd udclre!;!<()!< of 1I(>l'sons imolved In, or witnesses other than 
('"nCiden!i,,1 infol'nllllltl1 to, till' inciclPnt, thl' <leHcription of any IIropl'rly illyolved. 
till' dat(), tinll', IIl1cl location of the inchll'lIt, all dlagrurn~, statements of the parties 
illl'olved in !h(> inci<i(>lIt, thp ;;t:l(l'n1('nt1; of all \\'itlle:;Hl'~, otll('r than cOllfhlentlal 
informnnts, to lite /)(>I'SOIlS inl'olved in lin inchlell(, or nn nuthorlzed rellresentatil'c 
tl\<:'reof, all insul'ul\Ct' cani!'!' agaillst which 1\ claim Iln~ hr.en or might be m:td(,', 
and nn~' 1I(,'I':<on slIff<'I'ing bodily injury III' property damage ns the result of the in
cident CIIW;c>(J h~' IIl'son, hll)'~I:II'y, fire, (,':,: pi 01-\1 011, J'oblx·I'~'. yundnlis)II, or n crime of 
1'lolel:CI! as tll'fill('cl by Huhdlvision (b) of 13ection 1a060, unless the disclosure would 
(1udun~cr tile 1;lIfC'ty r;f It WitlH'SS or otll(>l' llel'HOn inl'oll'Pcl in the inl'estigation, dis, 
('Joslin' would Plldanger the successful cOlllpletlon of the investigation or a related 
investigation; 

(g) Test questions, scorjJ)~ key~, und other examination datn used to administer 
a licensing examination, examinntion for <:'mployml'nt, or academic exnminlltlon; 

(h) The contt-nts of real estnte appraisals, engineering or feasibility estimate!> 
und evaluations Illllue for or by the stnte or local ngency relati\'e to the acquisition 
of property, or to prospective publlc supply and construction contracts, until such 
time ns nll of the pl'operty has l>een acquired or all of thp. contrllct ngreement ob- , 
tained, provided, however, the law of eminent domain shall not be affected by this 

pro\'!slon ; 
(1) Information r<:'()ulred fl'om nny tnxpayer in connection with the collection of 

local taxes which is I'ecel\'('(l in confidence and the disclosure of the information 
to other persons would result in unfair competitive disadvantage to the person sup-
plsing such Information; . 

(j) Llbrnry and musC!um materials made or acquired and presented solely for 
rC!ference or exhibition purposes; 

(k) necords the dlsclosut'e of which is exempted or prohibited pursuant to pro
visions of federal or stnte Ill\\" InCluding, lJut not limited to, provisions of the Evi
dence Code r<:,lating to privilege; 

(I) COt'reRpondpl\ce of alld to the GO\'(.'I'lIor or empl()~'ees of tile Governor's officc 
or In the custody of or maintained by the Governor's legal affnirs secretary, pro-
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GOVEHNMENT CODE § 6254 
Note I 

vitied puhlic rt'CI)l'(\R Hh:tII not h<' tl'nll!';ferr('c\ to the c\1stody of the GO\'erllor'M legal 
affnirs secretary to evmle the dh;('II)~\Il'e Ilrov!1:\\ollfl of this chapter; 

(Ill) In th~' rltslotly or !lInllltailll'll by th<' J.l';;islative COltm;cl: 
(n) Htnlellll'lltR of JX'r~ollnl wOl'lh or Jlel'sonnl fiuuncinl dntll • • • r<'lJ\lired by 

a 1i<'('IlHinl-: H!:l'lIey HIllI fil('<1 hy all Hppliellnt with HIlC'h liC(,IlHiuJr nl-:<'Ilc~' to I'stnhllsh 
his personal flllnitfiratioll for the liCI'IlSl', certificnt(', or permit upplled for; and 

Nothing' III this s('ction is to Ill' ('()lIstJ'lIe<l IIH IH'p\'cllting' any ;1/.:t'IICY fro/ll (lilellill!:, 
its ft'cortls cOllcCJ'IIillJ:' the atlmillistrntioll of the agNlcy to public inspection, \llIless 
tlisclos\ll'c is otherwise 11I'ohibitC'(\ by In\\,. 
(Add('d h\' Stats.lOGS, e, l,na, p. 2!HG, § 30. Alllt'lId!.'d by Htnts,l!)iO, c. l~:I1, p, 21;;7, 
§ 1 U;; ~tats.1!l7(), c. ] ~j);), p. 2300, § 1.ti; Htuts.1Um, c. 1231, II, -, § 1; l:;lats.107G, 
c, 124ti, p, -, ~ a; ::;tats, W7G, c, :114, Jl. -, § 1.) 

§ 6255. Justification for withholding of rec:;rds 
'l'he agelley sllall jllstify withholtllllg lillY l'~corcl hy d~'monf;trlllillg that th~ rccord 

In questioll is exempt untler l'xprl'l.>S Ilro\'lsiol\:'; of this chnptl'r 01' that 011 the fucts 
of the particular cllse the Iluulic illl('I'cst servcd hy not makill~ tile recorll ll\lblic 
clearly outweighs the llublic interest sen'etl by di!'closurc of ,thl' recorll, 
(Added \)y Stnts,l!J08, c, 1473, p, 2047, § 39.) 

§ 6256. Copies of records 

Any pcrson may r('ceiYe n copy of any Idcntifinbl(' public recorcl or • • • copy 
• • • t1lerC!of. UP(l1l 'i'equest, an exact C!OJly shall be provldNI unl<.'ss hnprnC!ticabl(' 
to do so. COIll)luter datu shull he pro\'idcd in II f01'n1 <I('tel'mim'd by t1w agency. --- . 
(Added by Stuts,100S, c. 147:i, p. 2947, § 30, AmendC!d by Stnts.l070, c. [;75, p. 1151, 
§ 3.) 

§ 6258. ProceedIngs to enforce right to Inspeot or to receive copy of record 
Any person !lIny institutc proceedings for injunctive Qt' declnt'ntlve t'elicf in nny 

court of cOlllpet<'nt jUl'i!ol(lictioll III <'ufol'('e his l'ight to inspect (11' to l'cceh'e a copy of 
any pnillic l'('cor<1 01' class pf puhlic I'l'col'<Is undC!r this chaptcl'. Thc times for 
responsi,e pleadings llll<l for h('ul'inl;s ill sitch lll'occctlillgs shnll be set by the judge 
of the court with the objcct of secll!'in!: 0. decision ns to such mntters at the enrllest 
possible time. 
(Added by Stuts,lOOS, c, 1473, p. 294S, § 30. Amended by Stuts.1070, c, G7:i, p. 115], 
§ 4,) 

§ 6259. Order of court; contempt; court costs and attorney fees 
Whl!ne\'e\' it ill mnc1~ to l\jlll('nl' by \'('I'ifil'd lletitioll to the lmpcriol' enl1l·t of till' 

county whpl'c the I'CCOl'tls or sOllie Jlnrt tllel'cof lire sitlllited Ihnt cel'tnin Illlhlir. 
recOl'ds ure beiug improperly withIl('It1 il'OIll II llwlI1bl'r of the )lublic. the cnllrt sholl 
order tho officel' 01' IlerSOll chlll'getl with withholdi/lg the record~ to tli3clo~c the 
public record or show rnuse why he should not do so. 'l'he COlll't shall tlecide the CIIRe 
after exnmining the record ill ClimeI'll, If Ilcl'mittcd by subdivisioll (b) of Sectloll 
915 of the Evidence Code, papers tiled by the purtles' and such oral argument and 
udditionul evidence tlS the court may allow. 

It the court finds that the pubUc official's decision to refuse disclosure Is not 
justified under the provisions ot Sectlon.02U4 or 0255, he shnll order the public of
ficlnl to make the record public. If the judge detennlnes that the public official 
wns justified in refusing to mUke'the I'ccord public, he shnll return the Item to the 
public official without disclosing its content w!th un order supporting the decision 
refusing disclosure. Any person who fnils to obey the order of the court shnll be 
cited to show cause why he is not In contempt ot court. The court shllll uwurtl 
court costs nml \'cllsonable attorney fees to the plaintiff should the plaintiff pre
vnil in litigation filed pursuant to this st'Ction, ::;uch costs lind fees shun be pnid , 
by the public ngency of Which thc Imblic official Is n member or employee lind shall 
'iiiitb;;come II pel'sonal linbility of the pubUc offlclul. If the court finds thut thc 
plnintifZ's cllse is clearly frivolous, it shall award court costs and reusonable at
torney fees to the public agency. 
(Added by Stats.lOOS, c. 1473, p. 2948, § 39, Amended by Stats.1975, c. 1246, p. --, 
§ 9.) 
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§ 851.7 PENAL CODE 
§ 851.7 Petition to seal court records by person arrested for misdemeanor while a 

minor; grounds: exceptions 
(a) Any pE'rllOn who has bf'en arreRted for a misdemeanor, with or without a 

warrant. while n millor. may, durin~ or after minority, petition the court in which 
the proc(!('uilll!s occurred or. if there were no conrt proceedin~s, the court in whose 
jurisdiction till' arn'st occnrred, for an order Rcaling- the records In the case, In-. 
cluding any records of nrrest and detention, if any of the following occurred: 

(1) HI.' wus releal'ed pursuant to purngraph (I) of subdivision (b) of Section 849. 

(2) Proceedings against· him were dlsmlsseu, or he wns discharged, without a 
conviction. 

(3) He was acquitted. 
(b) If th(' court finels that the petitioner Is eligible for relief under subdIvision 

. (a), it shull iSl'1f(' its order Itrulltill;.:' the relief Ilrayed lor. Thereafter, the arrest, 
detention, nnd ullr furthl'r Ilroc(~edillgs in the case shall be deemed not to have 
occurred, nnd the TK'tHloner mny answer accoruillgly nlly question reillting to their 
occurrence. 

(c) This se('tion appllE'R to nrrcsts and any lllrth!'r proceedings that occurred 
before, us well as thoRe that oecur after, the effective date of tlli!! section. 

(d) This l'(ction 1101':; not apply to any IWr:;on taken into cnstody pursuant to 
Section G:!i) of til!' Wl'lfar(' nnd Institutiolls Code. or to anycasll within the scope 
ot Section iRl o~ the Wclfnr(! und Institution:; Code, nlll!!!;!', after n filllllng ot 
unfitness lor the jll\"l'lIi1e court or other\\"i~e. tll('rc were criminal proc(·edin~s in 
the C'J.l'.!, Ihlt culmiulltilll! inconyiction. If rh('re were criminal pro<.'Ceuings not 
culminatin~ in ('nnvictioll, thi:'. !'!'('tion slmll he nppllcahle to Rue.h criminal proceed
ing:; it' !'u('h Jlrn('1"'(lillI!S un.' otlll'rwisl! within the !'copc of this Rectlon. 

(e) This section dOl'S Ilut aJlply to arrcllts tor, and any further proceedings re
lating to, any of the following: 

(1) Offem;eR f(lr which r!'~i~tration is required under Section 200. 
(2) O!fensl's under Division 10 (comllll'[lcing with Section 110(0) of till) Health Ilnd 

Safety Cou!:. 

(3) Offenses nndt'r the \"ehic\e elide or Illly local ordinance relating to tile 0Itera
tIon. stoppill~, stanllinlt. 01' Jlnl'ldl1~ of Il veliicle. 

(f) In IIny action or proccedi/l~ basl'u 1Il){ln dL·talUatioll, Il court, upon a I-:llOwing 
of good cUU!'(', Illny oru('r nll~' rt'Corlis ~!'aIL'ti uwier lhis seclion to be opt'lI!'!1 lind 
llulllitted in eviuellcc. 'fhe records shall l>c confidcutlal • .• • nlld shall be 
avuilllble lor Inspection only by the court. jury, pnrti!'s, connR!!1 lor the l)arties, and 
any other p('r:<on who Is authodzl'd by the COU1·t to inspect them. Upon the judg
ment In the action 01' pl'ocecuiug becoming fillal, the cOl1rt shall order till.! recorus 
Rellied. 

(g) 'rhl;; ~!'CtiOll ,;hult HPJll~' in lilly cll~e In which a per~OI1 was under the af{e ot 
21 nt the ti1:w of til .. , I'\llllll\i:.:~i(lll of 1111 om'n"t' Ill; to which tllitl ~l'ctioll Is mude 
applk'1ul!' if !;l1rh offclI"" \1"11" COllllllittl't!\u'ior to :\lal'ch i, 1!na. 
(Amen<Y,',J b;r ::;f;lt,;.IUiU, t. '}\)i, \'. »;8, § 1; l;tnts.1IJi·1, c. 401, p. usn, § 1.) 

§§ 851.8 Motion to seal records on acquittal If person appears to judge to be factual
ly Innocentj rights of defendant under order 

Whenever a J)t'r!'on is acquitted of Il chur~e and It nppearR to the judge pre
siding ut the trinl whel'cin ~uch 1l('f\Uittlll occurred thnt the defendllnt was fac" 
tUlllly Innocent of th!' ehllrge, the jlld~e may oruer thnt the recorci~: in tile cllse 
he seuled, Includlil~ IIny recor(1 of IIrrcst or dl'tentiou, UpOll the writteu ur oral 
motion of lilly party III the cmlU Ol' the cO\lrt, lind with notice to :Ill pm·tics to 
the case. If sll('h lin ordrr i~ mnde, the court shull gh'e to the tloft'llliant Il copy 
of such order anti infurl1l the d('fcndnnt that he mllY thereafter >:tlltl) that he 
was not nrrestl'cl for ~nch chnrge and thut he was fOllnd innocent of :-lllch churge 
by the court. 
(Added hy Stats.Wiu, c. !l04, p. -, § 1.) 
Library References 
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§ 11075. Criminal offender record \nformatbn 
(a) As Ilsed ill this IIrt\!'\(', "l'l'Iminnl off('l\u\\r l'ec\\\,u informllt!oll" IIlNU.R r('c

ortis anll data !,Olup\lcd u~' ('\'11II1IIn1 justice I\gcncic~ for IlIU'1l0:-:cs of ItlentifyinJ.( 
crltuinal offenders nnd of maintaining Ill' to ('nch such ofrClld(l~ n summary lit 
nrr('sts, pretrial llroceedlugR, tIle natlll'e fUlll 11lspositloll of cr!mllla\ charlie!!, sen
tencing, Incarccrntion, rn\la\)!1itation, alld l'clense. 

(b) Such \nformntion shall he restricted to that whlt'h iR 1'ecol'(\c/1 a~ the result 
of an nt'rest, detention, 01' other Inltlntlon of crlminnl proccedlugs 01' of any con-
sequent proceedings relnted thereto, \ 
(Added by Stnts,1972, e, 1437, p. 3148, § 1.) 

§ 11076. Dissemination to authorized agencies 
Criminal offender l'ecord Information slllill \)e diSf;t')llinatcd, whether directly or 

thl'l,l\1gh nny intel'uwdlary, ollly to such agencies as IU'C, or mllY qubsequelltly bc, 
Iluthorized access to such records by statute. 
(Added uy Stat9,1972, c. 1437, p. 3148, § 1.) 
1. In general 

Where ac('used sought discovery of Celony 
conviction record I r any. ot principal pl'ose
cution witness for purposes of attackln~ his 
credlblltty. accused was not required to 

§ 11017. A1torney generalj !Iutlos 

gl\'e anY eXPlanation as to why tj\e Infor
mation sou~ht CQuid not lie ohtnlnetl direct
ly from the witness, Hili Y. SUllerlor Court 
of Los Ang-eles County (1974) 112 Cal, Uptr, 
257. 618 P.2d 1363. 10 C.3d 812, 

'l'he Attorney General is respolI~lble for the sc'.!urlty of crhl\\nal offellllN' record 
information. '1'0 this end, he !'\hall: 

(a) Establish regulations to assure th(' ~ocurJty ot: ct'imlnal offclIllcr recol',1 
Information fro III unuuthorized disc!OS111'l'S nt all le,-cls o! operllUml ill tlllR litlttl'. 

(b) Establish regulations to assure that lI\\eh information shall be (Ut<~llmill(ltc<l 
only In situutioml ill which it is demonstrably required for tile J)lJrforlU/lIlcc ot till 

agency's or official's functions, 
(c) Coordinate snch activities with thORI! of nny Interstate systems for tho ex-

c}Jange of crlmintll offender recol'<lln!orlllathu. 
(d) Cllllse to be Initiatcd fol' employees of Ill! ngel)cles that IIIllintuln, receive, or 

llre ellglblo to mnlntnln 01' recclve, criminul offender record infol'IllutloIl tl continu
ing ('ducationlll program In the proper usc autl control of criminal offendcl' record 
informntion. 

(e) Establish such regulations as lie finds appropl'iate to carry out his functions 
under this article. 
(Added by Stnts.1972, c. 1431, p, 3148, § I,} 

§ 11078. Listing of agencies to whom Information releaud or communicated 
Eucll Ilgency llOldlng 01' receiving criminal of!C1~del' 1'0001'11 ll\f()l'lIH~tiOIl lit 11 

COlllputerized sy!;tmn "'lll\ll maintain, for sucll period as is found til' the Attorney 
General to be Up):"roprlate, a listing of the agencics to which it hus relcuscd, or 
communicated avAI information, 
(Added by Stats 1072, e. 1437, p, :3148, § I.} 

§ 11105. State summary crimInal history Information; maintenance; fUrnishing 
to authorized Jlersons; nngerprlnts on fila wlthflut criminal history; 
feos 

(n)(I) The DeplHtment ot J~tAtlce 8hll1l tnllintain stnte sumtnary cl'lmlnnl history 

lnfo!'lllntion. 
(!{1 As used in this section: 
(I) "Stntn :mmmary crlmlnnl history information" menns the \))astlll' record ot 

information compiled by thc /l.ttomey Genl'rnl pertaining (0 tho Identification rind 
crlmlnnl history ot Ilny PI!I'SOIl, suc\) n9 nil Ill!'. date of birth, physical dNicriptlon, 
dnte of arrests, arresting agellcles and hookillg" Ullmbc't's, clwrges, dlspo~\tlons. nml 
slmllnr da~a nhout sllch persoll, 

(II) "State Stlmmnry crlmlnl\l history {nrom/aUon" docs not reter to records and 
dotn compiled by criminal justice agencies ()thl!r than the Attorney (lenei'Il!, 1'01' docs 
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It refer to recorrls of complaints to or inye;.ltigations conducted by, or records of 
intelligence Information or 1;ecllrlty procedur<'l! of, the office of the Attorney General 
and the Department of Justice. 

(b) The Attorney G!'nerul 1;lIall furnish stato summar~' crimillul hlfltory Informa
tion to any of thl' follo",inl:, when nced!'d in thc course of their duties, proylcll'd that 
when information Is furnished to Ill'sist an agency. officer, or official of state or 
local govcrnment, II publir utility. or any entity, in fulfilling employment. cprtiflcn
tion, or licensing clutics, tIl(' provisions of Chapter 1321 of the Statutes of 1974 and 
of Section 432.7 of the 1,abor Code shall apply: 

(1) The courts of the state. 
(2) Pcace officers of the state as definpcl in Scctlon RaO,], subdivisions (a) and (b) 

of }:cction 830.2, subdivisions (::), (b), Imcl (It) of Scctlon 830.3, subdivisions (a), (b), 
and (c), of Section RaO.ri, aIHI Section 830.511. 

(3) District IIttorneys of the ~·tate. 
(4) Prosecuting city attorneys of any city within the state. 
(ti) Probation officcrs of tile state. 
(6)' Parole officcrs of th! statc. 
[i) A public defender 01' attorncy of record whcn r('pr('scnting a p('l'son in pro

rl'~'rlings upon II pctition for II ccrtificat'-! of rehabilitation and pardon pursuant to 
Section 4852.08 <If the Penal Code. 

an A public def('nder 01' IIttorney of record when reprcsenting II person in a crim
Inal casc and whcn authorizcd access by statutory or decisional law. 

(I) Any ngency, officer, or official of til(' state when such criminal history infol'
wlltion is rcquired to implC'llIc'nt R statutc or regulation that expr('ssly refcrs to 
specific criminal conduct applIcable to the subject person of the 8ummllry criminal 
hifilory Information, and contains requlrcments or ('xdusions, or both, cxpressly 
bu~e!.l upon such Ilpccified criminal conduct. 

(10) Any city 01' county, or City and county, or distri(!t, or any officcr, or official 
lllPrco f when acc('ss is nced('(] In ordcr to a~~i~t such ngcllcy, officer, or offi(,lal In 
fnlfilli •. i, clllploymcnt, certificatioll, or licl'n~ing duties, and when sllch aCCl'SS is 
~)Ierifically authol'izec! by till) city council, bonrd of supcr"I~ors or gO'.·crning board 
of tIl(! city, county, or dlstri(·t whcn such criminal hil;'tol',v informntion is rcquired 
to implemcnt a statute, ordinancc, or re/.:ulntion thut expressly refcr!; to specific 
rriminal conduct appllcabl.e to the subjcct person of the summary criminul history 
Information, and (!ontalns l'CIJ'lil'elllents or exclusIons, or both, expressly bused upon 
such spccified crl1l1inal conduct. 

(11) The subject of the stute summary criminal history informutioll under proce
<Iurcs established under Article :i (commencing with Scctlon 11120), Chapter I, Title 1 
of rart 4 of the Pcnal Code. 

(12) Any persoll or entity wlwn ~.('ccss i~ C'.J(prcssly authorized by statute "hen 
such crlmlnul history inforlJlation il-. L'el]uil'cd to implcmeut II statute or regulation 
thut cXjlressly referll to specific criminal conduct applicatle to the sulJject person 
vf t.ho summary cdmlnal hh;t()ry il'.formatioll, and contains requiremeuts or e:o:du
slons, Or both, eXI)rc~ly based upon liuch specified criminal conduct. 

0:1) Health officers of a city, county, or city and county, or district, when In the 
pcrformance of. their official duties enfol'ciug i::iection 3110 of the Health and Rafety 
Code. 
~The Attorncy. Generulmay furnish SUIte summnry criminal history information 
upon II showing of 1\ compnlling need to lillY of the follOwing, providccl thllt when 
Informntion is furnished to assist an agcncy, officer, or official of state or local 
go\'ernment, u puillie ntillt.y, or nny entity, ill fulfllling elllployment, certification, or 
llc(lZlsing duties, theoprovisions of Ch,'lptel' 13:!1 of the Statutes of 1974 and of Section 
432.7 of the T,ahor Code shallllppiy: 

(1) Any public IItility as defincd in Scetion 210 of the Public Utilities Code which 
operates a nuclear cncrgy facility wilen access is necded in order to Ds"ist in em
ploying persons to worl, lit sucll facility, provIded that, if the Attol"ncy General sup-

Under/lne Indicates changes or addltlons by amendment 
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piles such rlata, hI'! shaH fnrnisl\ a copy of slIch rlota to the person to whom till' 
data relates. 

(2) To a peace officer of the l>tate other than those Inelnded in subdivision (b). 
(3) To a peace officer of another conntry. 
(4) To public offIcers (other than pencc offlcerg) of the enitec1 States, other stntc1'l. 

or possessIons or terrltorlcs of the United Statcs, providcd that acccsl'l to recorc1s 
similar to state summary criminal history information iH cxpressly authorized by n 
1'Itatutc of the United States, other states, or posRessions 01' terrItories of the United 
fltatcs when such information is needed for the pcrformance of their official duties. 

(5) To any person whtn dlsclosnre II> rcqucsted by a probation, pm'ole, or })eace 
officer with the conscnt of tile subject of the state sunullnry crlmlnnl history in
formation and for purpose); of eUl'thel'inl; the rehnbilitetion of the f;uhject. 

(G) The courts of the UniteCi States, otlll'r states or territories or llOSS{$;J\om; of 
the United StateR. 

(7) Peace officers of the United States, other states, or territories or possessions 
of the United States. 

(8) To any individual who is the subject of the record requested when needed in 
cOlljunctlon with an application to enter the United Stutes or nny foreign nntloll. 

(d) Whenever nn authorized requcst for statc sllmlllilry cl'iminul history inforllla
tion pertains to n pm'son whose fingerprints are on file with the DC'l1:1l'tlllPllt of .Tus
tice and the <l!'pnrtment has no criminnl history of that person, 11ml the informntion 
is to be \lsed for employment, licensing, 01' certification J)tlrposC'f;, the fingerprinl. 
card accompanying such I'equest for infol'llIntloll, if (my, mny be stulllperl "no el'im
iu'll record" and retul'lled to Ihe ~rson 01' entity making the request. 

(el Whenever state summary criminal history Information is furnished pursuant 
to this section, the Department of Jnstice may charge the person or entity makilll:( 
the request n fee which it determines to he sufficient to l'eimblll'sC! the dopartllll'nt 
for the cost of furnishing such information. Any stnte agency l'l'CJII\I'C(1 to pay Il 

fee to the department for illforIllatiOll received under this section lIlay charge till' 
tlPpllcnnt Il fcc sufficient to reimhllrse the ngency for sucll expense. All lllone,l'S 
rl'cnived by the tlepartm('nt pUl'suant to this section, 8cctlon 1!!05-! of thc "('ennl Code, 
and Section 13;j88 of the ]~dncfitlon Code shall be depollitNI ill II >:pecinl nccount ill 
til(' General F1Ind to be avnilnble fOt· l!XIJl'lI(llt.ure by the d"pnrtmcnt to offset costs 
incurred pursunnt to s!lch sectlolls whell a)Jproprlated by the Legislature therefor. 

(fl Whenevcr there Is II conflict, the p:'ocessi!)!; of criminal fingerp)'ints shall tnl\(' 
priority over the processing of llppllCl1nt fiH~el·prll1tR. 

(g) It is not n violat'ton of this section to dis~uminllte statistical 01' research in
formation obtained from It record, pro\'ided that the Idcntity of the );ubject of the 
record is not disclosed. 

(II) It is not a violation of this sectioll to inc-Jude illformation ohtnltlccl from a 
l'('cord in (1) 11 transcrl)Jt or rccol'u of II jucliciul 01' adlllin\stl'lIti\'c Ill'occeding 01' (2) 
Ilny other public record when the inclusion of tht' Information in I he public l'{'c(ml 
is uuthorized by II court, statlltc, oj' dccisiollllilaw. 
(Addcll by Stllls.l97G, c. 12!!2, ~). -, § 2. '\llIcnded by Stats.lIlil1, c. usa, p. -. § ].) 

§ 11105.5 Notice to officers and agents that record llf minor or person acquitted 
'who was factually Innocent has been sealed 

When the Bureau of Cl'iminnl Identification nncl Investigation I'cceirc); a report 
that the record of a "'. ... '" perllon hns been scaled llmlel" Section S::il.7, 
8ul.8, or 1203.45 of the Penal Coqe, it shall send notice of that fact to all officers 
and agencies that it hnd previously notified of the arrest or other proceecllngs 
agninst the '" ... '" person. 
{Amended by Stats.19iu, C. 904, p. -, § ~;l 
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Fingerprints and Descriptions of Persons 
Arrested for,Certain Off~nses; Daily Reports 

The first agency to receive a person for booking after his 
arrest shall furnish the bureau daily copies of fingerprints on ' " 
standardized oight- by eight-inch cards, and descriptions of: (a) 
all persons who have been arrested for the commission of any offense 
define"d in Section 266, 267, 268, 285, 286, 288, 288a, 314, 647a, 
subdivision (a) or Cd) of Section 647, subdivision 3 or 4 of Section 
261, or of any offense involving lewd and lascivious conduct under 
Section 272; (b) all persons arrested who in the best judgment of 
any such officer are wanted for serious crimes, or are fugitives 
from justice; (c) all persons in whos~ possession at the time of 
arrest are found goods or property reasonably believed by any such 
officers to have been stolen by them; (d) all persons in whose 
possession are found burglar outfits or burglar keys or who have 
in their possession high-power explosives reasonably believed to 
be 'Used or intended to be used for unlawful purposes; (e) all 
persons who are in posses~ion of infernal machines, bombs or other 
contrivances in whole or in part and reasonably believed by any said 

'officer to be used or intended to be used for unlawful purposes; 
(f) all persons who carry concealed firearms or other deadly weapons 
which are reasonably believed to be carried for unlawful purposeR; 
(g) all persons who have in their possession inks, dye, paper or other 
articles necessary in the making of counterfeit banknotes, or in 
the alteration of banknotes, checks,' drafts or other instruments of 
credit; or dies, molds or other articles necessary in the making of 
counterfeit money, and reasonably believed to be used or intended to 
be used by them for such unlawful purposes. 

-(Added by Stats. 1953, c. T385, p. 2967, Section 1. Amended by 
Stats.1968 t c. 377, p. 789, Section 1; Stats.1969, .c. 43, p. -155, 
Section 5.) 

CRSU/3-5-76 
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§ 11115. Arrests; report on dIsposition of case 
In any case in which a she!'lff, police delJartment or other law enforcement agency 

makeR an nrrest and trallsmit~ a report of the arrest to the Department of Justice 
or to the ]!'ederaJ BurC'au of Investlgatioll, It shall be the duty of such law enforce
ment agency to turnish a dls}lf)sit\ou l'ellort to such agencies whenever the arrested 
person is transferred to the custody of [tuother agency or Is released without having 
a complaint or aecusution flied with a court. 

If either of the foUowinj:( dispositions is made, the disposition report shall so 
state: 

(u) "Arresteu for intoxication and releal>etl," when the arrested party II> released 
{lUI'IiUllnt to paragraph (2) of llubdivision (b) of Section 849. 

(b) "Detention only," when the detained party is released pursuant to paragraph 
(1) of subdivision (b) of Section 849 or issucd a certificate pursuant to subdivision 
(b) of Section 8in.G. III slIch cases the report shall state the specific reason tor 
slIch release, indicating that tlwre was no ground for making a criminal complaint 
bt'clIllRe (1) further investigatioJl exollcl'atcd the arrested party, (2) the complainant 
wltlHlre\\' the complaint, (3) fnrtllcr investigation Ilppeared necessary before prOf'e
cution could ue initiated, (4) the ascertainable evidence was insufficient to proceed 
further, (il) thl' mlmh;sible 01' adducible evidence was insufficient to proceed further, 
or (6) other apl>rOI}riate explauatiou for release. 

When a complaint or accwmtlon has been filed with a COU1·t against suclt an 
nt'rested person, the law enforcement agencY'\having primary jurisdiction to In
YeHtillnte tlle offem;e alleged therein shall receive n disposition report of that case 
from the appropriate conrt lind shall transmit a copy of the disposition reJlort to 
all the bureau!; to which arrest data has been furniShed. 
(All1PIl(lcd hy Slat:4.1972, c. la77. Il. 2839, § 84; Stnts.1975, c. 1117, p. -, § 2.) 

§ 11116. Report on dispOSition of case; disposition labels 
, Whenever a criminal comvlaint or accllsatio.l i~ filed In nny Ruperlor, municipal 
or jm:tit'e court, the clerk, or, if there he no cl!'r)(, tho jndg(1 of thnt conrt llllnU 
furni!;h It disposition report of such case-to ~he slwrlff, )lnlicC' Ill'pJll'\ment Ill' other 
law enforccment agency primarily responsible for tile il\ye::;tl~atioll of the crime 
alleged in n form prescribed o~ approved by the Department (If .lustier. 

'l'lIe disposition report Hhnl! ~tllte one or more of thp following, !IS !lj)J)follrlate: 
(a) "Dismissal In furtherance of justice, Plll',.;Ullllt to Sect\ol1 13R;') of the Penni 

Code." In addition to this diHIlosition lauel, the C(l1ll't :4111\11 l:\('L forth the llltrtlcniar 
reasons for the dismissal as stated in its order entered urlon the minuH's. 

(b) "Case compromised; defendant dJscharg('(l because r('stitutioll ot' nther snt
Isfactlon was made to the injnr('d persoll, ptII'sllnnt to l:;ectionH 1377 lind 1a78 
of the Penal Code." 

(c) "Court found Insufficient calise to believe defendant ~ui1ty of a puhlle of
fense: defendant discharged without trial llllrsuant to Hection 871 of the Penal 
Code." 

(d) "Dismissal due to delay: action against defendnr:,t dismissed hecamm the 
information was not filed or the nction was not brought to trial within the 
time allowed by Section 1381, 1381.5, or 138:>' of the Penn1 Code." 

(c) "Accusation set aside pursuant to Section !lO;) of t.he Pen III Code." In ad
dition to this dispOSition label, the court shall set forth the particular reasons 
for the disposition. 

(f) "Defective accllsatlon; defendant discharged llUl'sllUnt to HeeUon 1008 ot 
the Penul Code," when the nctlon Is <1lsmlsse!l Pill ,\lllllt to thnt sectioll ufter de· 
murrer Is sustained, becaUlle no amendment of the accusatory plea<1ll1~ Is ppr· 
mltted or amendment Is not mude at' filed within the time allowed. 

(g) "Defendllnt became n witness for the neople and waf! dlscllargpd pursuant 
to Section 1099 of the Penal Co(le." . 

(h) "Defendant lliHc1tlll'ged at trial bect\use of Immfflclent eviden('(', In order 
to' become Il witne~s f()l: !Lift codefendant pursuant to Sectlnn 1l0{) or thl! PNml 
Clode." 

(i) "Proceedings sUf'jlCnded i defendant founl! \)feHently InHanc and committed to 
state ·hospltal pursu!lnt to Sections 1367 to 1a12 of tlw P('1l1l1 Cod('." 1f defend· 
nnt Inter hccomes snllf' nnd Is legally dlsciJurged llU['SIUlllt to ~cctlon 1:\72, hiH 
disposition raport shall so state.' , 

(j) "Convicted of (Iltate offense)." The disposition ri'port shull state whet-ncr 
defendant wa's convicted 011 pll'll of guilty, Oil plea of !Iolo couten<1t'I'I!, by jUl'Y 
verdict, or by court finding al1(l RhnU sJleclf~' the s\!ntence i!npoHed, Including pro
bation grunted, suspensioll of s(>ntence, Itll\lo!lltlon of !lQnt('ncc withheld, or fIne 
Imposed, and If fine WI\S VI\id. 

(k) "Acquitted of (state offen!'!e)," when a generu1 "not gUilty" verl1lct or rind· 
ing is rendered. 
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(I) "Not guilty by rcnson of InsanIty," wlwn verdlrt or finding Is thllt defendant 
was Insane at the time the oft'l'IlSe \Vns cOlllmlttC'd, 

(m) "Acquitted; proof nt trilll did, not IIlntch ac:clIslltiou," when defendant Is 
acquitted by renson of Ynrinnce betwC'en charge 1111(1 proof purllllllnt to Section 
11tH. 

(n) "Acquitted; previously In jeopardy," when def('ndnnt Is acquitted on a 
plea of former conviction Ol' Il<,qulttlll or oncr in jeopardy pursllnnt to Section ' 
1151. 

(0) "Judgment arrested; defendant discharged," when the court fiuds defects 
In the accullutory pleading 1I111'snnllt to ~rctiolls ] 18,. to 1187, IIIHI at'fC'ndant is 
relrf\l:II!d pursuant to Section 1188. 

(p) "Judgment arrcsted; (ieft'ndnnt r('Collunitted," whcn the ('ourt find!! def('ctl' 
in the accusatory pl('nding 11Ilrlluant to H('('tions 1185 to 11~7, anI! cll'felldant Is 
recommitted to answer a npw Indlc:tmrnt or Information pursuant to Section 
1188, 

(q) "MiEitrlal; tlefend/lut dlSC;'.lrged." In addition to this dIsposition label, 
the court shall Ret forth the partlclilar lcasons for Its declnratlon of a mistrial. 

(1') "Mistrial; def(m<Jant recommittnd." In addition to this dlspositiuu Illbel, 
the court shall set forth the particular reasons for its declaration of a mistrial. 

(R) AllY other (liRpoRitioll by which the case was terminated. In addition to the 
disposition laool, the court shall set forth the particular reasons for the dispo
sitIon. 

Whenerel' a court shall dismiss the accusJltlon or Information agaInst a de
fendant under the provisions of Section 1203.4 of this code, nnd whenel'er a 
.. • * court shall order the record of a * • * person sealed under the pro
visions of Section 851.7, 851.8, or 1203,4(; of this code, the clerk, or, if thl'!'C be no 
clerk, til(! judge of that COii'rt 'shall turnlsh a report of such proceedings to the 
Depnrtment of .Justlce and shall include therein such Information as may 1m re
quired by said department. 
(amended by Stats.1972, e. 1377, p. 2840, § 85; Stats.1975, c. 904, p. -, § 3,) 

§ 11116.10 Notice of dlsposltl.on to victim of crime upon request 
(nl L'pon the rcqneRt of a victim of a cl·jllle, the prosecuting nttorney shall, within 

GO days of thc final diHpollltion of the case, inform the victim by letter of such final 
dispoRitioll. ~lIch !loth'e Rhall state tbe informllt!on described in Section l111G. 

(0) As nscd in this section, "victim'" melUls any peroon allegod or (Olmel, tlPOII 
the record, to hnvc sustained physical or financial Injury to person or I)roperty liS 

a direct result of the crime charged, 
(e) As u~ed in this st'ctlon, "final disposition," means an ultimate termination of 

tbe cnse at the trial lovel including, but not limited to, dismIssal, IIcquittnl, or 
Imposition of RC'ntence by the court, or a decision by the prosecuting nttorney, for 
whatever 1'('l1son, to not file the case. 

(d) This section - shnll not npply In any case where the offender or alleged of- ' 
fender is It minor unless such minor bas been declared not a fit and proper subject 
to be dealt with under the juvenile court law. 

(e) 'l'hls section shnll 1I0t apply to any cnse in which a disposition was madl' 
prior to the effective date of this section. 
(Added by Stll ts.1016, c. 1061, p. -, § 1.) 

§ 11117 •. Procedures and forms; record of disposItion; time for forwardIng re
ports; InadmIssible In civil cases 

The ... * ... Department of Justice shall prescribe and furnish the procedures 
and fOl'ms to be used for tile disposition reports required In this article. The 
... ... ... department shnH add the dlsposl.tion reports received to all appropriate 
crIminal records. 

The dispOSition reports required In this article shall be forwarded to the * ill ... 

department und the Fcderlll nllreuii of Investigation within 30 days nfter the re-
lense of the Ilnested or detained person 01' the terminntlon of cOllrtproceedlngs, 

Neither the dispOSition reports no1' the disposition labels required in this article 
shall be admlllsilJle In evidence in allY civil action. 
(Amended by Stat!l,1972, c. ]371, p. 2841, § 80.) 
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ARTICLE 5. EXAMINATION OF RECORDS 

§ 11120. Record defined 
As llsed in this article. "record" with respect to any person means the 

state summary criminal history information as defined in subdivision, (a) 
of Section 11105, maintained under such person's name by the Department of 
Justice. . 
(Amended by Stats.1972. c. 1377, p. 2847, § 86.1; Stats.1975, e. 1222, p.-. 
§ 3.) 

§ 11122. Submission of application; fee 
Any person desiring to examine a record relating to himself shall obtain 

from the chief of police of the city of his residence, or, if not a resident of 
a city, from the sheriff of his county of residence, or from the oifieeof the 
department, an application form furnished by the department wpich shall 
require his fingerprints in addition to such other information as the de
partment shall specify. The city 01' county, as applicable, may fix a rea
sonable fee for affixing the applicant's fingerprints to the form, andshaU 
retain such fee for deposit in its treasury. 
(Amended by Stats.1972, c. 1377. p. 2842, § 86.2.) 

§ 11123. Submission of application; fee 
The applicr,nt shall submit the completed, application directly to the de

partment. I'he application shall be accompanied' by a fee of five dollars 
($5) or :mch higher amount, not to exceed ten dollars ($10) that the depart
ment determines equals the costs of processing the application and making 
a record available for examination. All fees received by the department 
under this section are hereby appropriated without regard to fiscal years 
for the support of the Department of Justice in addltion to such other 
funds as may be appropriated therefor by the Legislature. 
(Amended by Stats.i972, c. 1377, p. 2842, § 86.3.) 

§ 11124. Notice of existence of record;· time and place of inspection; 
examination; authority to take not~s 

When. an application is received by the department, the department shall 
determin,e whether a record pertaining to the applicant is, maintained. If 
such record is maintained, the department shall inform the applicant by mail 
of" the existence of the record and shall either specify a time when the record 
may be examined at a suitable facility of the department 01', if the applicant 
is unable to re,.:iew the record at the time and place set by the department, 
authorize th'e 'applicant to review the record at any police department or 
sheriff's office which agrees to make the record -available to the applicant. 
Upon verification D,f his identity, the applicant shall be allowed to examine 
the record pertaining to him, or a true CDPY thereof, for a period not to 
exceed one hour. The apnlicant may not retain or reproduce the record, but 
may make a written summary or notes in his owp handwriting. 
(Amended by Stats.1972, c. 1377, p. 2848,·§ 8!5.4; 'Stats.1975, c. 667, p.-, 

.§ 1.) 
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§ 11125. Application of prisoner; place of examination of record 

If the applicant is imprisoned in the state prison or confined in the 
county jail, his application shall be through the office in charge of records 
of the prison or jail. Such offices shall follow the provisions of this article 
applicable to cities and counties with respect to ~ppIications and fees. When 
an application is transmitted to the department pursuant to this section, 
the department shall make arrangements for the applicant to examine the 
record at his place of confinement. In all other respects, the provisions of 
Section 11124 shall govern the examination of the record. 

(Amended by Stats.1972, c.1317, p. 2842, § 86.5.) 

§ 11126. Correction of record; written request for clarification; notice 
to applicant of determination; administrative adjudication; 
judicial review 

(a) If the applicant desires to question the accuracy or completeness of 
any matter contained in the record, he may submit a written request, to 
the department in a form established by it. The request shall include a 
statement of the alleged inaccuracy or incompleteness in the record, and 
specify any proof or corroboration available. Upon receipt of such request, 
the department shall forward it to the person or agency whici'; furnished 
the questioned information. Such person or agency shall, within 30 days 

'of receipt of such written request for clarification, review its informati.on 
and forward to the department the results of such review . 

. (b) If such agency concurs in the allegations of inaccurateness or in
completeness in the record, it shall correct its record and shall so ~nform 
the department, which shall correct the record accordingly. The- depart
ment shall inform the applicant of its correction of the recQrd under this 
subdivision within 30 days. . 

(c) If such agency denies the allegations of inaccurateness or incom
pleteness in the record, the matter shan be referred for administrative ad
judication in accordance with Chapter 5 (commenc~hg with Section 11500) 
of Part 1, Division 3, Title 2 of the Government Code for a determination 
of whether inaccuracy or incompleteness exists in the record. The agency 
from which the questioned information originated shall be the respondent 
in the hearing. If an inaccuracy or incompleteness is found in any record, 
the agency in charge of that record shall be directed to correct it accord
ingly. Judicial review of the decision shall be governed by Section 11523 
of the Government Code. The applicant shall be informed of the decision ' 
within 30 days of its issuance in accordance with Section 11518 of the 
Government Code. 

(Amended by Stats.1972, c. 1377, p. 2843, § 86.6.) 

§ 11127. Regulations 

The department shall adopt all regulations necessary to carry out the 
provisions of this article. 

(Amended by Stats.1972, c. 1377, p. 284~1 § 86.7.) 
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ARTICLE 6. UNLA WFUTJ FURNISHING OF .. • .. STATE SUIl1~IARY 

CRIMINAL HISTORX INFORMATION (NEW] 

§ 11140. Definitions 
As used in this article: 
(a) "Record" means the .. '" .. state summary criminal history information as 

defined in subdivision (a) of Section 11105, or a copy thereof, maintained under a 
person's name by the Department of Justice. .. .. .. . 

Ill) "A person authorized by law to receive a record" means any person or publlc 
agency authorized by a court, statute, Of decisional law to receive n record, 
(Added by Stats.l074, c. 003, p. 2008, § 1. Amended by Stats.1975, c. 1222, p. -, § 5.) 

1975 Amendment. Substituted "state deClned In subdivision (a) of Se~t1on 11105," 
summary criminal hilltory Information as for "master record sheet" In subd. (a), 

§ 11141. Employee of justice department furnishing record or Information to un
authorized person j misdemeanor 

Any employee of the Department of Justice who knowingly furnishes a record or 
information obtained from a record to a person who is not authorized by law to re
ceive the record or information Is guilty. of a misdemeanor. 
(Added by Stats.1974, c. 963, p. 2008, § 1.) 
Library References 

Records (i)::;>14. 
C.J.S. Records § 35 et seq. 

§ 11142. Authorized person furnishing record or Information to unauthorized por-· 
son; misdemeanor 

Any person authorized by law to receive a recol'd or intormatlon obtaIned from 
a record who knowingly furnishes the record or intormation to a person who is 
not authorized by law to receiv~ the record or information is guilty ot a miSde
meanor. 
(Added by Stats.1974, c. 963, p. 2008, § 1.) 
L.lbrary Refl!rencea 

Record" ~14. 
C.J.S. Records § 35 et seQ. 

§ 11/43. Unauthorized person receIving record or IntormatJ0.nj misdemeanor 
Ally person, except those specifically referred to In Section 1070 of tbe Evidence 

node, who, knowing he is not authorized by law to receive a record or information 
obtained trom a recorc:1, knowingly bu·ys, receives, or possesses the record or In
lormatlon is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
(Added by Stnts.1 074, c. 963, p. 2000, § 1.) 

§ t 1144: DIssemination of statistical or research Information from a record 
(II) It is not a violation ot this article to dissemInate statistical or research iI!

fOl'llllltlon obtained from a recortl, provided that the Identity of the subject ot the 
record is not disclosed. 

{b) It Is not a violation of this article to dIsseminate information obtained from 
1l. record fOl' the purpose of assisting in the apprehension of a 11erson wanted In 
connection with the commission of a crime. 

(c) It· is not a violation of this article to include information obtained from a. 
record in (1) It transcript or record of u. judicial Of admlnlstrlltlye proceeding or 
(2) nny other pubUc record when the inclusion of the information in the public rec" 
ord is authorized by a court; statute, or decisional law. 
(Added by Stuts.1914, c, 963, p. 2009, § 1.) 

§ (1150. Release from penal Institution, rtotlce 

.Prior to the release of It person cOllYictetl of arson from an institution under the 
juril'dlction ot the Depllrtment of Corrections, the Director of Corrections sllnll 
notify the state Fire Marshal and the .. .. ... Department of Justice in writing. 
'rho notice shall state the name of the person to be released, the county In which lIe 
was eOJlvlcted and, if known, the county in which he will resIde. 
(Amended by Stats.1972, c. 1377, p. 2843, § 87.) 

§ 11152. Notice to fire departments, police departments and sheriff 

UP('11 receipt of a notice as provided in Sections 11150 or llU;l; the State Fire 
:lIarshal shall notify aU regularly orgllnlzed tire de-partmentl! in the county In 
which tIle person was convicted and, it known, in the county In Wll1ch he Is to reo 
sWe allll the .. • ... Department of Justice shal1 nOtify all pollee departments 
Ilnd the sllerlft In such county 01.' counties. 
(Amended by Stats.1972, c. 1377, p. 2843, § ~8.) 
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§ 13100 •. Legislative declaration 
Th Li!glslature finds and declares as tollows: 
(a)~That the crimlnnl justice ngencies in this state require, for the performance 

ot their official duties, accurate and reasonably complete criminal offender reeord 

information. , kl ,r y researeh, 
(b) That the Legislnture and other governmental pollcyma ng or po IC -

Ing bodies and criminal justice agency management units require greatly improved 
aggregate 'Information for the performnnce of their duties, 

(c) Thllt poll('ing agencies and courts require speedy ac:ess to Info~matlon con
cerning all felony and selected mlsdt'Jlleanor Ill'rests and tlllal dispositIOns ot such 
cases, 

(d) That .!rimlnal justice ng'ellcies may require regulnr access to detailed criminal 
histories relating to nny felony arrest thnt is followed by the flllng of a cOlllplalnt. 

(l') 'l'hnt. in or<l('r to IIchil've the ahovc illlJ)I'oYl'n\('nts, the recording, r{'Jlorting', 
lltOl'llg{', nnnlysis, nml dissmllillllticlll of erilll11lal offender record Information In this 
state lIIust be made morl! uniform and efficlellt, and hetter controlled and co-
orclinatell, 
(Added by Stats,1073, c, 902, p, 1909, § I, op{,l'Iltive .Tllly I, 1978.) 

§ 13101. Criminal justice agenCies 

As used In this <::hapter, "criminal justice ag{'ncies" arc those agencies at all levels 
of governlllcnt which )lerform as theil' prlnci])nl functions, actlvitlcs which either: 

(a) Helnte to the apprC!hC!nsioll, JlrosC!Clltlon, adjudication, Incarceration, or cor
rC!ctiotl of crlllllnlli offen<!el's: or 

(b) H('late to the collection, storage, dissemination or usage of criminal offender 
record Information. 
(Added by Stats,lOi3, c. D02, p. 10011, § I, operative july 1, 1978,) 

Opcl'atirc JlIly 1. 19'78. 

§ 13102. CrImInal offender record Information 
As u!;l!d In this chllpter, "cl'iminlll of[cn(ler rccord information" means rl'cords 

IIn(1 dlltll compill'd ily Cl'JlIlinal Justicc agencies for )lIlI'POSC!S of Idelltlfylng criminal 
OfCl'Il(l!m; lind of IIlnlntnllling' HII to Pilch sll('h ofCc-lHlen' n summury of arref;ts, pre
tritll Ill'occedings, the natllrc alHl disposition ot f!l'iminal chargC!s, SCnl~nclng, In
carcel'ntion, l'{'hllililitatioll, alHl r('I{,IIf;e. 

Sllch Information shall bc l'('strlctl'C1 to that Which is recorded as.the result of lin 
IIrrest, !l!'t{'lIt!llll, or oth{'I' Initiation of criminnl Ill'oceedlngs or of any conscqll('nt 
Ill'ocecdlllgK 1'l'lated th{'l'l'to, It !-'llnll be Iln(h~l'st()od to Include, whern appropriate, 
such ItC!ll1s for (,Hcll person nrr{'f;tl'cl as the following: 

(a) }'(lrsolllli Identlficlltion, 
(b) rf'he fact, date, and IIrl'l'~t c) 111 l'g(' : wllt'thC!I' the individual was subscquVltIy 

relC!ast'(1 a,nd, If so, by whllt authority lind llilOn ",hilt terms. 
(c) 'I'he fact, dllte, and I'I'f;U!tS of any pl'ctrllli proceedings. 
(d) The fact, dllte, and 1'C!!lults of lillY trial or pl'ocC!edlng', Including IIny sentence 

or PC!nalty, 
(e) The fact, dntl', and results of IIny direct or collaternl review of th~t trial or 

proccl'ding': thl' J1{,l'lod and place of lin,\' confinement, including admission, release i 
and, where apPl'oJlriatc, rcadmlssion lind rerell'ase dntes. 

(f) 'I'he fact, date, alI(I I'(lSlIltS of nny I'l'lel\"~' }Irocee<lings. 
(g) The fllct, c1at{', lind authority of any act of pardon or clemency. 
(h) 'fhe fnct nnd date of nny forllllll tel'minatloll to thc criminal justice process 

as to that chn rge (J'r cOllylctlon. 
(i) l'hc fact, <late, ami I'esults of all,\' JIl'OC(lC(IiIlg' rC\'oklng )Il'obntloll or parole, 
It shall 1I0t Include inteIUgen('c', nunl~·tlcal, and Investigativc rC!ports and files, 

1101' f;tlltistlcal I'l'('(ll'ds IIncl r{'pol'ts in which Individuals nrc not identified and from 
which their IdC!ntitic!s are not ascel'tnlnllbll!. 
(Added by Stllts.1073, c, 002, ]1,10011, § I, opel'ath'c .Tllly I, 1078,) 
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§ 13125. Standard data olements; enumeration 
All basic Information stored In state or local crimInal offender record informa

tion systems sllall lJc rcco~de!l, when applicable' and available, il} tbe form at 
the following standard datil elements • • .: 

The following personalldentlficntioll data: 
Name-(full name) 

Aliases -
Monikers 

Race 
Sex 
Date of birth 
Place of birth (state or country) 
Height 
Weight 
Hair color 
Eye color 
CII number 
FBI number 
Social security number 
California operatol'!lllcense number 
Fingerprint clnsslflontlon number 

Henry 
NCIO 

Address 
The following arrest dllta: 

Arresting agency 
Booking number 
Date of arrest 
Otfenses charged 

Statute citations 
Literal descriptions 

'Police disposition 
Released 
Cited and released 
Turned over to 
Complaint !Hed 

The following lower court data: 
County and court name 
Date complaint filed 
Original offenses charged In complaint to superior court 

Held to answer 
Certl'ied plea 

. plsposfUon-lo)"er court 
Not convicted 
Dismlesed 
ACQ,ultted 

00urt trial 
Jury trial 
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PENAL CODE 

The followln/.!' lower court dntn:-ContlmlC'cl 
nis(losltlon ... ~·low('r court-Continued 

Convicted 
Plea 
Court trlnl 
Jury trial 

Dnte of disposition 
Convicted offenses 
Sentence 
Proceedings suspended 

Reason suspended 
The following superior court dntn: 

County 
Date complnlnt f1)('d 
Type of proceeding 

Indictment 
Information 
Certlflcntlon 

Orlglnnl offenseb charg('d In Indictment or Informntlon 
Disposition 

Not convicted 
Dismissed 
Acquitted 

Court trial 
Jury trial 
On trnnscrlpt 

ConvIcted-felony, misdemeanor 
Plea 
Court trlnl 
.Jury trIal 
On transcript 

Dnte of disposition 
Convicted offenses 
Sentence 
Pl'ocecdlngs susp('ndcd 

Renson suspellded 
Source of reopened cnses 

The following correctionI'! dntn: 
Adult probntlon 

County 
Type of court 
Court number 
Offense 
Date on probntlon 
Dnte removed 
Renson for removnl 

Jnil (ullsentenced prisoners only) 
Offenses charged 
Nnme of jnll or Institution 
Dnte received 
Dnte relensed ' 
Renson for relense 

BnlI on u~vnrecognlznnce 
Ball 
OtiiQr 

COii1ii1ittlng n/.!'cncy 
.Collnty jail (sentenced prisoners only) 

Name of jail, cnmp, or otller 
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§ 13125 PENAL CODE 

Tbe following corrections data:-Contlnued 
COl tty jail (Rcntenced prisoners only)-Contlnued 

Convicted ottense 
Sentence 
Date received 
Dnte released 
Raason tor relellse 
Committing ageney 

Youth Authority 
County 
Type ot court 
Court number 
Youth Authority number 
Date received 
Convicted otfense 
Type o! receipt 

Original commitment 
Parole violator 

Date relellsed 
Type of release 

Custody 
Supervision 

Date terminated 
Department cf Corrections 

County 
Type o! court 
Court number 
Department of Corrections number 

Date received 
Convicted offense 

Type of receipt ' 
OrIginal commitment 
Parole violator 

Date released 
Type ot release 

Custody 
Supervision 

Date terminated 
Mentally disordered sex offenders 

County 
Hospital number 
Date receivl'd 
Date dlsc:11arged 
Recommendation 

(Added by Stnts.l073, c. 902, p. 10lO, § 1, operativc July 1, l07S. Amended by 
Stnts.1974, c. 790, p. 1719, § 1, operative July 1, 1978.) 

Operative July 1, J9"/8. 

1974 Amendment. Included "Clted and 
released" under !l,rrest data and Included 
under corrections data, the InCormation re
quirements relating to jail (unsentenQed 
prisoners only). 

Library Reference. 
ReQorda €=>3. 
C.J.S. Recprds § il. 

§ 13126. Repealed by Stats.1974, c. 790, p. 1722, § 2, operative July I, 1978 

The rep" .led section. added by Stats.191!!, lowed the department of justice to 'rnodlty 
Q. 992, p. 1:113, ~ 1, operative July 1. 1978. "I- the enumerated list ot data elements. 

§ 13l27. Fingerprint Identification number; Inclusion by agency originating 
record; time 

Each recording agency shall insure that each portion ot a criminal offender 
record that it originates shall include, for all fel(lnies and reportable misdemeanors, 

the stllte 01' local unique nnd permnnent fingerprint identification number,withln 
72 hours 01,. orlginntlon of such ~'eco\'ds, ~xc1udlng Snturday, Sunday, anel holidays. 
(Added by Stnts.l073, c. 002, p. 1013, § 1, operativc July 1, 1078.) 
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Operative July 1, 1978. 

AnTICLI~:l. HEPOHTINn INF'OmfATlON 
Sec. 
13HiO. Arrest: dnte required. 
13151. Court disilositions; adnJlssions or releases from detention facilities; time. 
13152. Felony cOllllllaint and subsequent action; minimum date. 
13153. Arrl'sts for being found In public place under the Influence ot Intoxicating; 

liqnor. . ' .• , 

Article 8 lOa" added by 8tat8.1973, C. 992~ p. 1918, § 1, operative July 1, 
'1978. ..... ." 

§ 13150. Arrest; data required 
F'oi' each arrest mlldl', the reporting agl'ncy sh,l1ll report to the Department of 

JllstiCl', concerning each arrest, the applicable Identification nnd nrrest datn 
described in Section 13125 • • • and fingerprints, except us otheI'Wlse pro
vided by law. 
(Added by Stnts.l073, c. 002, p, 1013, § 1, operative July I, 1978. Amended by 
Stats.1974, c. 790, p. 1722, § 3, operative J\lly 1, 11l78.) 

Operative July 1, 1978. 

1974 Amendment.' Deleted requIrement Library References 
that modlClcaflon data under § 13126 be re- Records e=> 3. 
ported, C.J.S. Records § 3. 

§ 13151. Court dispositions; ~;ilrilsslons or releases from detention facilities; time 
The court dispositions of such cnses shnll be reported by the appropriate agency 

within 10 days of such disposition. Admissions or releases from detention facflftles 
shall be reported within 10 days of such actions. 
(Added by Stats.l073, c. 992, p. 1913, § I, operative July I, 1978.) 

Operatit'e July 1, 1;'18. 

§ 13152 •. f"elony complaint and 8u'bsequont action; minimum data 
Ench crlminnl jnsticl' ngency filing a' complaint subsequent to an nrrest where 

n felony chnrge Is recorded nt the time of arrest or boolclng, nnd every crlm
innl justice ngency tnking nction townrds nn offl'nder subsequent to such com
pillint, shnll ·!·epol·t on a form prescribed by the Depllrtment of Justice, ... ... • 
the appropriate dnta l'lements enumerated ill Section 13125 • ... ... lilescrlbing 
those actions Initiated 01' carried out by the agency. . 
(Addl'd by Stllts.107:l, c. 002, II. lilla, § 1, operative July I, 1978. Amended by 
Stats.1974, c. 790, p. 1722, § 4, operath'e July 1, 1978.) 

Operative JlIly 1, 1978. 

1974 Amendment. Deleted requirement 
that modification under § 13126 be reported. 

§ 13153. Arrests 'jor being found In public place under the Influence of Intoxi
cating liquor 

• ... • Crhnlnnl offender record Informlltlon ... ... • relating to arrests 
for belllg found in ully public place under the Influence ot IntOXicating I1quor 
under slI\)(1IvI6ion (f) of Section 047 shall not be reported or mnlntalned by the 
Department' Ilf Justice without specinl Indh'ldual justification. 
(Added by 'Stnts.1973, c. 002, p. 1014, § 1, operutlvl' July 1, 1978. Amended by 
Stats.1914, c. 700, p. 1722, § 5, operative July 1,1078.) 

Operative Jull/l, 1978. 
1974 Amendment. Substltuted "Criminal crltnlnal offender record Information as the 

oUender record Information" for "Criminal Department ot Justice reqUires, provided 
justice agencies shall report such additional that dat~" 
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§ 13175 PENAl .. CODE 

ARTIOLE 4. INFORMATtoN SERVICE 

Seo, 
13175. Identlficntlon, nrrest and !lnal disposition data; submission of personal 

Identifier to department i time. 
13176. Crlmlnnl history i submission of personal IdeutltLer to department; tIme. 
13177. Requirements for ather pubUc record Information. 

Article ~ tva~ added by Stat8.19'tS, c. 992, p. 1914. § 1, operative July 1, 
19"18. 'f 

§ 13175. Identification, arrest and final disposition ~lI.ta; submlaslon of personal 
Identifier to department; time 

When n criminal justice agency supplies flngcrprints, or a fingerprint identifica
tion number, or sncll other pel'1lonal IdentlfiCl's I\S the Depnrtment of Justice deems 
appropriate, to the Department of Justice, such agency shall, upon request, be pro
vided with Identiflcatlon, arrest, and. whore applicable. final dispOSition data re
lating to such person within 72 hours of receipt by the Department of Justice., '. 
(Added by Stats.1973, c. 992, p. 1014, § 1, opernUye July 1, 1978.) 

Library ReferertceJ 
Records e:=>14. 
C.J.S. Records § 35 et Ileq. 

OperatiVe Jfl11l 1, 19"18. 

~ 13176. Criminal history; submission of personal Identifier to department; time 

When a criminal justice agency entitled to such information suppUes fingerprints, 
or a fingerprint Identification number, or such other pcrsonal Idcntlflers /is the 
Department of Justice deems p.ppropriatc, to the Departmnnt of JustlCI:', such 
agency sllnll, upon request, be provided with the criminal history of such person, or 
the necded portion thereof, within 72 hO\1rs of receipt by the Department ot Justice. 
(Added by Stats.1Oi3, c. 902, p. 1014, § 1, operative J\11y 1, 1978.) " 

Operative July 1.19"18. 

§ 13171. RO'tlllrements for other public record Information 

Nothing in this chnptl:'r sllall bc construed * '" .. to ... .. • prohibit 
the Department of Justice from requiring cl'lmlnnl justice agencies to report 
'" .. ... nny Informntion .. ... ... which is required by any other statute to 
be rcportedto the dl'partment. 
(Added by Stats.1!l73, c. ilU2, II. 1014, § 1, ollcmU\,c July 1, 1978. Amended!-i 
Sto.ts.1974, c. 700, p. 1722" ~'6, operaUvc July 1, 1918.) 
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PENAL CODE § .13300 

AHTICLE 5. ACCESS TO INFORMATION 
Sec. 
13200. nIght of authorized access to IndIvidual record information not afleeted. 
13201. Access to Individual record information only If aut"horlzed by law. ' 
13202. Publlc agl!llcles and rl!search bodies: aggregated' information; removal.ot 

individual Identification; costs. ! ." 

Article 5 1vaa added by matr..191tJ, c. 992, p. 1914, § 1, oper~tive July:1, 
1918. ' 

13200. Right of authorized access to Individual record InformatlG}1 not affected 
Nothing in this chapter shnll be construed to affect the right of access of any 

person or public agency to individual cr1.mlnal offender record Information that.fs 
authorized by any other provIsion of law. , ' 
(Added by Stats.11173, c. 11112, p. IOU, § 1, operative July 1,1978.) . ' 

Operative Jll;~y 1, 1918. 
Libra,,), Reference. 

Rellord:s €=>14. 
C.J.r.~, Recorda § 35 et seq. 

§ 13201. Access to Individual record Information only If authorized by law 
Nothing In this chapter shall be construed to authorize ncceSB of any person or 

public agency to indiyldual criminal offender record informutlon unless such ,ac~ss 
is otherwise authorized by law. 
(Added by Stats.J973, c. 092, p. 1!)14, § 1, operative July I, 1978.) 

Operative July 1, 19'18 .. 

§ 13202. Public agencies and research bodies: aggregated Information: remova; 
of Individual Identification: costs 

Eyery public ngency or resenrch body Immediately concerned with the prevcntion 
or control of crimc, the quallt~' of criminnl justice. or the custody or correction of 
offenders shall be provided with such aggregnted crimina! offender record Informa
tion as is required for the perfOrly,lIlllCe of its duties, or the execution of research 
projects relnting to the nctivltles of criminal jl~ tIce agencies or changes In leglsla
tI \'e or exec uti \'e policies, insofnr as the teelmical or flnanclnl resources of statis
tical agencies permit, provided that all material Identifying Individuals hIlS been 
remo\'ed, and provided that such ugency or body pnys the cost of the processing of 
such data when necessary. 
(Added by Stats.1973, c. 992, p. 1914, § 1, operative July 1, 1978,) ,. 

Sec. 
13300. 

13301. 
13302. 
13303. 
13304. 
laa05. 

Operative July 1, 1978 . 

. ARTICLE 6. LOCAL SUMMARY CRIMINAL HISTORY 
INFORMATION 

Furnishing to authorized persons j fingerprints on file without criminal his-
tory j fees.' , . 

"Rccord" j u a person nuthorhwd by law to receive a recordh defined. 
Furnishing to unauthorized person by employee of local agency. • , 
Furnishing to unauthorized person by authorized person. 
Hecelpt, purchase or possession by unnuthorlzed person. ' 
Statistical duta, data for apprehension of purported criminal, and data in 

public records; authorized use. 

ArUo..:;e 6 u'as added by Stats.1915, a.1222, p. -I § 6, operative July 1, 1918. 

§ 13300. Furnishing to authorized persons: flngerprl,,,ts on file without criminal 
history: feos (. 

(a) As used In, this section: 
(1) "Local summary criminal history Information" means the master record of In

formation compiled by any loeai crlmlnr<\ justice f,ency pursuant to ,Chapter 2 (com-
',' 
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menclng with Secti()n 13100), Title 3 of Part 4 of the Penal Code pertaIning to the 
Identltlcl" Ion and crlmlnnl hIstory of any person, such as nnilli!. date of birth, physi
cal descrlption, dlltes of arrests, nrresting agencIes and booking numbers, charges, 
dIsposItIons, and similar datn about such person. 

(2) "Local SUl111l1ary' criminal history Information" does not refer to 'records and 
data complIed by crImInal justice agencies other than that local agency, nor does It 
refer to records of complaints to or InvestIgations conducted by, or records ot intelll-
gence information or securltr procedures or, the local agency, ' . 

(3) "Local agency" means a local criminal justice agency. 
(b) A local agency shall furnish local summary criminal hIstory Information to 

any of the following, when needed III the course of theIr duties, provided that when 
information Is furnIshed to assist an agency, officer, or official of stnte or local gov
ernment, a public uUUty, or any entity, In fulfilling employment, certlticatlon, or 
licensIng duties, the provIsions ot' Chapter 1321 of the Statutes of 1974' and of Sec-
tion 432.7 of the Labor Code Shall apply: ' . 

(1) The courts of the state. . 
(2) Peace otficers of the I!tnte as defined In Section 830.1, subdivIsions (a) and (b) 

of Section 830.2, subdivisions (n); (b), and (k) of Section ~30.3, subdiy1slons (a). ,b), 
and (c) at Section 830.5, and Section 830.5a. ' 

(3) District attorneys of the state. 
(4) Prosecuting city attorneys of IIny city within the state. 
(5) Probation oWcers of the state. 
(6) Parole officers of the state. 
(7) A public defellder or attorney of record when representing a person in pro

ceedings upon a petition for a certificate of rehab!1ltation and pardon pursuant to 
Sectlon 4852.08. 

(8) A public defender or attorney of record when representing a person In Ii crIm
inal case and when authorIzed access by statutory or decisional law. 

(9) Any ogency, officer, or official of the state when such criminal hlatol'y In
formation is required to implement u statute, a regulation, or an ordinance thnt ex
pressly refers to specific crlminnl conduct applicable to the subject person of tbe 
summary crIminal history Information,.and COl" alns requIrements or excluslolls, or 
both, expressly based upon sllch specified f;.'rJ.min~rl conduct. 

(10) .Any city or county, or city and county, or district, or an~' officer, or oflicial 
thereof when access is needed In order to assist such ngency, officer, or official in 
fulfilling employment, certification, or licen!<ing' duties, and when such access is 
specifIcally authorized by the city council, bOllrd of supervisors or governing board 
of the city, county, or district wilen such c1'iminal history information is requIred 
to Implement a 5tntute, n regulation, or an ordinance that expressly refers to specUlc 
criminal conduct appllcable to the subject person of the summllry criminal Iii story 
information, and contains requirements or exclUSions, or both, expressly based upon 
such specified criminal conduct. 

(11) The subject of the locnl summary criminal history Information. 
(12) Any person or entity whon acce8S Is ex,Pressly authorized by statute when 

Buch criminal history Information Is requIred to Implement n statute, a regulntion, 
or nn ordinance that expressly refers to specifiC criminal condilct appUcable to the 
subject person of the summary criminal 'historr informntion, and contains require
ments or exclusions, or hoth, ·expressly based upon such'specltled criminal conduct. 

(c) Thl) local agcncy may furniSh' loc~l summary crimInal history information, 
upon I\. showing ot n compe1llng need, to any of the following, provided that when 
.lnformatinn III furnished to nssist an aggncy. officer, or official of stllte or local 
governm£:.;t, a publlc utility, or any entIty, 111 fulfllling employment, certlflclitlon, (11' 
lIcensing duties, the provisions of Chnpter 1321 ot the ,Statutes or 1974 nnd of Section 
432.7 of the Lllbor Code shall apply: 

(1) Any public utHity as defined in Section 216 of the Publlc utillties Code whIch 
operates n nuclear energy facl.ilty when ncccss Is needed in orner to assist in em
ploying persons to work at such taclllty, provided that, if the local ngency supplies 
such data, it shaU furnish a copy of such data the person to whom the data re
lateS;. 
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(2) To a peace offic('r of the state other than those Included In subdivision (b). ; 
(3) To a..,eace offlc{'\' of another country, 
(4) To publle offlr('I'R (other than peace officers) of the United States, other states, 

or Jlof;Sessions or tN'I'ltorles of the United States, provided that aceess to records 
slmllal' to summary criminal history information is expreF:sly authorized by a 
statute of the Unlt';!(\ Statl'R, other RtateR, or possessions or territorfes of the United 
Stat(,R when snch Information iR nceded for the performance of their official duties. 

(5) 'ro any person when dlRclosure Is requested by a probation, parole, or peace 
offlcer with thc consent· of the subject of the local summary criminal history In
formntion Ilnd fOl' purposeR of furthering the rehabllltation of the subject. 

(6) The courts of the United Stat('s, other states, or territories or possessions of 
thn United States. . " . 

(7) Peace officers of the United States, other states, or territories or possessions 
of the United StnteR. 

(8) To any Indh'idHill who is the subject of the record requested when needed In 
conjunction with an application to enter the United States or any foreign nation. 

(d) Whenever an m:thoriz('d request for local sUlllmary criminal hIstory Informa
tion pertains to a person whose fingerprints are on file with the local agency and 
the locnl agency has 110 criminal history of that person, nnd the Information Is to be 
l1se<1 for employment, \lcenRing, or certification pm'poses, the fingerprint card aCCOlll
panylng ~ueh request for Informntlon, If nny, may l)(' stam}>(,d "no criminal record" 
and returned to the person or entity making the request. 

(e) Whenever local summary criminal history Information furnished pursuant to 
this s('Ctlon is to be l1SNI for employment. licensing, or certlflcatlon purposes, the 
local agency shall charge the person or entity making the request a fee which It 
determines to be sufficient to reimburse the local agency for the cost of furnishing 
such Information, provided that no fee shnll be charged to any public Inw enforce
ment agency for summary criminal l1Istory illformntion furnished to assist It In 
(,IllJ)loylng, licensing, or certifying a pernon who is applying for employment with 
the ag<.'ncy as a peace officl'r. or criminal investlgator, Any str.te ngency required 
to pay n fet! to thl' loaal agency for Inforlllation l'('cclved undel' this sectioll llIay 
charge the applicnll.t a fee sufficient to reimburse, the agency for such expense. 

(f) Wheney('r there Is' n conflict, the processing 'Of el'lmlnal fingerprints shall take 
priority over the processing of applicant fingerpt'lnts. 

(g) It Is not n violation of this article to disseminate statistical or research 
information obtained from a record, provided that the Identity of the subject of 
the record Is not disclosed. 

(h) It is not a violation of this article to Include Information obtained from n 
record In (1) a transcript or record of a judicial or administrative proceeding or 
(2) any other public record when the inclusion of the Information In the public 
recol'd Is authorized by n court, stlltute, 01' decisiolllli law. 
(Added by Stats.1975, c. 1222, p. -, § 6, operative July 1, 1978.) 

, # • : • ~ 

Operative Jt,ly 1, 1918, 
Section 7 ot Stats.1975. c, 1222. p, -. l.lbrary References 

provides: "Section 6 of this act shall be- Criminal Law o:a;:::,1222. 
come onerative on July 1. 1978." ; , C.J.S. Criminal Law ~ 2008 et seq. 

WordE and Phrases (Perm.Ed,) 

§ 13301. "Record"; "a person authorized by law to recolve n record" defined 
As used in this article 
(a) "neC('-':d" means the master local summary criminal history Information RS 

defined In subdivision (a) of Section 13300, or a copy thereof. 
(b) "A p<.'rSOll authorized by law to recel\'c a record" means any pCl'son or pubUc 

agency authorized by It court, statute, or decisional law t') receive a record. 
(,A.ddled by Stats.197G, c. 1222, p. -, § 6, operative July I, 1978.) 

" 
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§ 13302. Furnishing to unauthorized person by eml-ioyee of local agency 
Any cll'>jJloyee of the local criminal justice agency who knowingly furnishes a 

record or Information obtained from a record to a person who Is not authodzed 
by law to receh" the record or Information Is guilty of a misdemeanor. " I 

(Added by Stata.1fr715, c. ~222, p. -, § 6, operative July 1, 1978.)' " ". ::):. 
Opm'otire Jl~IV 1, 1978. ,. 

, . 
~ ,;:':, 

§ 13303. Furnishing to unauthorized pel'1Gn by authorized person 
Any person authorized by law to recl'I\'e a record or Information obtained from 

a record who knowingly furnishe~ the record or information to a person who Is not 
authorized by law to receive the record or information is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
(Added by Stats.1975. c. 1222, p. -. § 6, operatiYe July I, 1978.) ' .. 

Ope111tive JulV, 1, 1978. 
'" 

§ 13304. Receipt, purchase of possession by unauthorized person 
I Any person, except those spcciflclllly l'l'fc~red to 111 Section 1070 of the Evidence 

Code, who, knowing 11C Is not authorized by law to rcceive II record or information 
obtained from n record, knowingly buys, receiYes, or possesses the record or In-
formation Is guilty of n misdemeanor. . 
(Added by S~ats.197G, c. 1222, p. -, § 6, operative July 1, 1918.) " 1 

.t', 

.' j. 

Operative July I, 1978. 

§ 13305. Statistical data, data for apprehension of purported criminal, and data In 
pUb"~ records; authorized use 

(a) It is not II violation of this article to d!sseillillate statistical or research in
formation obtllilled from a recol'd, lll'(}v!d(.'{). that the Identity 9f the subjcct .ot the 
record Is not disclosed. ' , 

(b) It Is not a violation of this' article to disseminate Information obtained from 
a record for the purpose of flllsisting ill the apprehension of, a person wnnted ill 
conllection with the commission of a crime. . 

(e) It is not n viollltion of this article to include information obtained from a 
record ill (1) a transcript or record of a judicial or administrative proceeding or (2) 
any other public 1'('cord wllen the inclusion of tJ ' infol'mntion In the public record 
Is authorized by a court, stlltnte, or decifllonalla'v. 
(Added by Stats.1975. c. 1222, p. -,.§ 6, operative July 1, 1978.) 
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§ 13800. Defl nlUons 
As used In this title: 

CALIFORNIA 

(a) "Collncil" means the California Council on Crlmlnnl Justice. 

(b) "Office" means the Otfice ot Crlmlnlll Justice Planning. 
(c) "Local boards" menns local criminal justice planning boards. 

(d) "Fe<Iernl acts" means the .b'edernl Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Strt'ets 
Act of 100S, the Fedt'ral .TlIYE'nUe DeJin«llIency Prevcntion and Control Act of lllG8, 
and any act or acts amendntory or supplemental thereto. 
(Added by Htnts.1973, e. 10-17, p. 2071, § 2.) 
§ 13801. LImitations on powers 

Xothing In \hi~ title shall bt' C(lnstruecl a~ authorizing the council, the office, or 
tIl(' lo('al bOIll'{ls to llnel('rtake direct opcrational criminal jllstice responsibilities. 
(Achlp(1 by Stats.10i;{, c: 1(}·17, p. !!(lil, § 2.) 

Former section 13801 was repealed by Derivation: Former section 13807, added 
Stats.1973, c. 1047, p. 2071. § 1. by Stats.1967, c. 1661, p. 4042, § 3. 

§§ 13802 to 13807. Repealed by Stats. I 973, c, 1047, p. 2071, § I 
rrhJr to repeal, section 13806 was amend-

ed by Stats.1972, c. 618, p. 1143, § 122. 

CHAPTER 2. CALIFORNIA COUNCIL ON CRIMINAL JUSTICE 

Sec. 
13tno. Creation; membership; chairman. 
];18J 1. ;Ueetings: !'C!striction on annunl nllmbp!,; subcommittees. 
l:lBl:!. Comp<,nsution: pXI)cJl~S; fOtnff !'ullport. 
13813. Supervision of state plniming ngency; federal aid; expenditures; rel·iew. 

Ohaptm' 2 1ms added by Stats.1973, c. 10//1, p. 2071, § 2. 

§ 131110. Creation; members:llp; chairman 

'1'111'1'(' ii' herehy ci'ellt(!d ill Ill!' f:tnte goYerllnH'lIt the California Coullcil on Crim
Inal .Justice, whi('1! shaH hp CllIlljlospcl of thl' following members: the Attorney Gen· 
eral; the Adlll\nif:trntire llir('('tor of the Courts; .. .. .. 10 members appointed 
by the (:ol'('rnol', incllHlill~ tll(' Commissioll('l' of the Depart'ilient of tilt' Highway 
Patrol, the Dircctor of tIll' J)l'IHlrtment of ('o1'l'cctions, the Director of the Depart
DlC'nt of the Yonth Authorit~·, lind the Statl' Puhlic Dcf('nder .. .. "; .. .. .. eight 
m('milcrs Hppointcd by the Scnate Hnles (;ollllllittec; lind .. .. .. ('ight members 
apiloilltcd by the SIJcak('r of til!' Af:sClllbly. --

'rill' remaining apjlointp!,s of til(l GOYl'rnor shull include different persons from 
ench Clf the following ('at(\gol'il'~: a distriC't attorney, n sheriff, n county }lublic 
dp(I'IHh!l', a county }lrobation offi('cr, n 1111'111))1'1' of a city council, a lllember of a 
COHlity hoard of SUlll'rvi:<orH, II fncult~· melllhl'r of a colh'ge or university t(ualified 
III till' field of crilllinolo~r, police science, 01' I nil', Il persoll qualifiecl in the field 
0: erimilllll jWltic(' rl'search llIul .. .. .. six }lrirate citizell~, including a reprc
sClltalive of a cili:r.pns, Ill'ofl'H~ionlll, or comlllunity organi:r.ntion. The Senate Com
mittl'e on Hul('s sllall incluue amollg its appuintments differcnt persons from ench 
of the following catcgoril'~: a Il1PIIli>er of thc Henate Committee on JudiCiary, a 
rpprl'sentntiYe of thC' eOllntit's, II I'cl)J'espntatll'p of the cities, a judge d('signated 
by the ,Iudicial Council, nne] • • .. fUllr Ill'ivate citi:r.cns, including a represent a
th'C' of a citizcn};, proft'}H.;illnnl, or cOlUlIlunity organization. The Speaker of the 
Assl'mbly shnll illclulle 1l1ll01l','r; his apPOintments different perilons from ench of the 
following cat('goril's: n rC'lll'~~C'ntntiv(l of till' counti(lf;, a represcntative of the cities, 
It IIlPlllb('r of the AssC'lIl))l~' Conllllittpc on Criminal Justice, n chiet of policc, n pence 
off i ('(' I', and • • * thrC'c pril'llte citl:r.pn~, including a rpprl-6entntil'e of a citizens, 
~ionul, or COllllllllllit~· orglllli:r.ation dire('tly related to delinquency prevention. 

The GOl'("l'Ilor shall ~cll'('t It ('ltail'llInn (1'0111 among the mcmbers of the council. 
(Added by Stats.1973, c. 1047, p. 2071, § 2. Amended by Stats.1!)74, c. ]02~, p. 2229, 
§ 1, urgency, eff. Sept. 2:3, ]974; ~tntR.1975, c. 1230, p. -, § 1; Stats.197G, c. 1432, 
p. -, § 1.) 

Derivation: Former section 13800, added 
by Stats.1967, c. 1661, P. 4042, § 3, amended 
by Stats.1968, c. 1386, p. 2721. § 2; Stats. 
1969, c. 1211. P. 2351. § 1. 

Library References 
States <e:=>45, 
C.J.S, States §§ 52. 66. 

§ 13811. Meetings; restriction on annual number; subcommittees 

The COuncil shall meet no more thnn 12 times per year. 
The council may crcate sllhcommitte(ls of its own membership nnd finch sub

committee shall meet ns often as the subcommittee members find necessary. It is 
the intent of the Legislature tbat all council members shall actively participate in 

Underllno Indicates changes or additions by amendmont 
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all cou/lcll dellharatlons required by this chapter. Any mcmlJer who misses threo~ 
consecutive mcatlnl~S or who nttl'lltls lasli thnn 50 percent ot the council's reg\\ll\rly 
culled meetings In lmy calendar yell\, for Any cause except se",(>re temporary lU
ne~s or injury Rhall he automlltlcally remoyed from the council. 
(Added by Stats.H)i:l, e. 10 .. 17, p .. 2072, § 2.) 

§ 13812. Compensation; expenses; staff support 
;\[I!mbers of the conncil shall receive no compenSlltlon for their services but 

shall he raiml)\1l'st'{l for their cXjll'Jlses actually and necessarily incurred by them 
ill the perfOl'lllllllCC uf their dUtil's \llul(>l' thili title. No compl.'nlmtion or expE'nses 
Rhnll be reC('IVNl by the nwmhers of lIuy ('ontinuing task fOrCl!R, review commit
h'e" or other nuxllinry bodies crented by the council who are not council members, 
eX(,('\lt thl\t persons requested to apllefil' before the connell wItl! regard to specific 
topics on one or mOl'e occns!ons sl!a1! he I'l'irnbul'sed for the tmvel expensl's nercs
sarily Incurred In fulflIllng such requests. 

'fIle Advisory Committee 011 Juvrnile Justice und Delinquency Prevention up
polnteel by ·the Governor pursunnt to federal lnw may be reimbursed by the Oftlec 
or Criminal J\I~tlce Planning for ('xp£!lIses neCl!ssurily Incurred by the members. 
~;rl1ff support for the cOlllllllttep will be provided by the Office of Crlmlnnl Justica 
Plunnlng. . 
(Ael<lcd by Stats.1973, c. 1047, p. 2072, § 2. Amended by Stats.1975, c. 1230, p. -, 
§ 2.l 

Oerlvatlon: f'ormer section 13803, added 
by Stllts,1967, c. 1661, p. 4042, § 3. 

LIbrary Reference. 
Stntes ¢::::I57. 
C . .1.S. States §§ &9 to 99. 

§ 13813. Supervision of state planning agency; federal aid; expenditures; review 
The council shall net ns thc supervisory board of the state planning agency pur

sunnt to federal ncts. It shl\ll annunlly review and fipprove, or re\'!ew, revise anti 
approve, the comprt'henRlvc state plan for the Improvement of criminal justice nnel 
tleJinlJueney Ilrevention activities throughout the Rtate, shnIl establlsh priorities fOr 
the:'i..i;;e of s\lch fumlR as ure avalluble plIrS\lant to federfil (lcts, and shall approve 
tlt(~ eXllendlture of fill funds pur~nant to snch plans or federal acts; provided that 
the Ililproval of snch expenclltn1'('1l may he granted to single projects or to groups of 
projects. 
(Added by Stats.1973, c. 1(\47, p. 2072, § 2, Amended IJy StatR.197ti, e. 1230, p. -, 
§ 3.) 

Derivation: Former sectlon 13806, adtletl 
hy :=;tats,1967. c, 1661, P. 4.042, § 3. 

Library References 
States ¢::::I67. 
C . .1.S. States §§ fiB, 66. 

CHft.PTER 3, OFFICE OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING 

Sec. 
13R20, Creation; executIve director; nppointment. 
1 38:11. Executive director; appointm(>ut of stllff; administration of office. 
1:1822. Cooperation from stat(l and political subdiviSions. 
13823, Powers nncl dntias. 
1:l824. Diss()mlnatioll of Informatlvn; ellgibllity of projects for funds. 

Ohaptel' $ was added by Stats.1978, c. 1047, p. 2078, § 2. 

§ 138~O. Crtla1lonj eXllcutive director; appointment 
'rhere Is hel'elly created In the state goY(>rnment the Office of Criminal Justice 

Planning. The office shall be Itdministered by an executive director, who shall be 
nppointetl lIy, und be respollslble to, the Governor, and holfl office lit the pleasure 
or the Governor. The executive director Shfill be in sole charge ot the admin
IRtrntion of the otfice. 
(Added by Stats.1913, c. 1047, p. 2073, § 2.) 
LIbrary References 

States ¢::::I45. 
C,J.S. States §§ 52, 66, 

Asterisks • • ~ Indicate deletions by amendment 
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§ 13821. Executive dlrectorj appointment of staffj administration of office 
'fhe executive director mar nllpoint such dl'puties, assistnnts and othcr officel'R 

nnd employccs nnd consultnnts ns he mny deem necE'~sary and pr(>scrlbe their 
powers and dutil's. The ex(>cutl\'l' dil'cctor shnll cstnhliflh Ilolicies lind procedures 
fur go\'erning the intel'nnl opemtion of the office and coordination with local plan
nln~ agcnci(>fl, ~l'ant recij1ientH ami state and local officials. 
(Added by StatH.1073, c. 1047, p. 2073, § 2.) 
Llbr:lry References 

States e:;>50. 
C.J.S. States §§ 49. 69. 

§ 13822. Cooperation from state and political subdivisions 
The excculi\'e dil'(>ctor lIIay rl'fjlll'st and I'(>cel\'e frOln nny departmC'nt 01' agene~' 

of the state or any political Hllbdll'islon thereof such assistallce, Infol'llllltion and 
data nfl will cnn!>le him to carry out his functions aud duti(>s. 
(Allcled by Rtnt~.1!J73, C'. 1047, p. 2073, § 2.) 
Library References 

States C=>67. 
C.J.S. States §§ 58. 66. 

§ 13823. Powers and duties 
(rl) In cooperation with lorlll bon rds, the office shnl!: 
(1) De\'elop with the IId\'ic(> Hnd apllro\'nl of the council, the COlllpreh(>nRi\'(' 

statewide plan for the imprO\'(>lIIcnt of crlmiutll justice and delinquency prevelltion 
activity throughout the statc. 

(2) Deflnc, develop and corn'late progrnms and projects for the state criminal 
justice ngencies. 

(a) Hl'cC'ive and clisburRc federal funds, perform nIl neces>:ary nncl Hpproprintc 
staff sel'yicl's I'('IJuil'ed by thc council, 111111 otherwise assist the council III the per
fOl'nllUlce of its duties as established by federnl aetR. 

(4) De\'elop COIllpreheusIvl', unified nnd orderly procedures to inHllrl' that nil 
locnl plans Hud nil state IInc! locnl Jlrojeet~ arc in accord with the (,()(Ilprehensi\'(' 
state pluu, and thut Ill! nllllliclllious for I!;rnnts, nrc processed efficiently. 

(ti) Coopernt(> with Hucl l'l'nd(IL' tl'chnk'lll assistance to the Le!{islature, state ngen
cies, units of gelll!l'nl locnl gO\'C'l'ull1eut, comhlnations of such units, 01' othcr public 
or prI\'ntl' IIgcn('iPR, organizationH or institutions in mutters relntlng to Cl'lrnlllnl 
Justice ,:tncl delill(JIIC'ncy prm·cntlon. 

(0) Conduct evaluation studies of the programs alllI activities assblted by the 
federal ncts. 

(b) ~'lle office lllay 
(1) Cullt'ct, e\'llil1nte, publish, lind disseminate statistics and other informntion on 

the condition and progress of criminal jUHtice in the state. 
(2) l'erform other functions ancl duties ns required by federlll acts, I'UII'H, reg\lla

tions 01' guidelines III ncting as the ndmlnlstrntlve offIce of the stllte plnnning ngl'ncy 
for cllstrihution of fedeml gl·nntR. 
(Added by Stats.1073, c. 10·n, p. 2073, § 2. Amended by Stats.1075, e. 1230, p. -, 
§ 4.) . 

1. In general 
Grll.nta made by the office of criminal 

Justice planning to units or local govern
ment and state and private agencies are 

not contracts as those described In Gov.C. § 
14780 and need not be submltte'l to the de
partment of general services t'lr approval. 
58 Ops.Atty.Gen. 586. 8-14-75. 

§ 13824. Dissemination of In.formatlon; eligibility of projects for funds 
A. brief tlescr!lltioll of nil projects eIigIIJI() for a commItment of council funds shall 

be mnqe avaIlable to the public through n publlcat:!on of the council huying state
wIde eircuintion ut leust 30 days in udvnnce of the meeting nt which funds for such 
project cnn be commItted by vote of the couDcll. 
(Added by Stats.1973, e. 1047, p. 2073, § 2.) 
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CHAPTER 4. CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNING COMMITTEE FOR 
STATE 'JUDICIAL SYSTEM 

Sec. 
J3830. Creation; membership; leglslatlve findIngs. 
J3831. nequest ot coullcll fol' adylce and assistance. 
13832. Consultation witll and advice to the office ot criminal justice planning. 
13833. Expenses; reimbursement from federal funds. 
13834. .Annual report to go,'ernor and legislature. 

ahapte~~ was added by Stats.1978, c. 104'1, p. 2074, § 2. 

§ 13830. Creation; membershIp; legIslatIve fIndIngs 

There Is hereby created In stnte goYel'l1ment a Judicial Criminal Justice Plan
ning CommIttee or seven mcmbers. ~'M Judicial Conncll shall appoint the mem
bers of the committee who shall hold offlc~ lit Its pleasure. In tills respe<:t the
LeglsJlltul'e finds ItS follows: 

(a) 'I'he California court system hns a constitutionally established Independence 
nnder the judiCial lind Reparation of power clauses of the State COJlstitution. 

(b) The California court system has a statewide structure created under the 
Constitution, Htute statutl.!s Ilnd state court rules, and the Judicial Council of 
Cnlltol'nia Is the constitutionally established state agency haying responsibility for 
the olleration of thnt structure. 

(c) The Callfornill court system will be directly affected by the erlminal justice 
planning that will be' uone undl'l' this title IIlld by the federal grants thnt will he 
made to Implement that planning. 

(d) POl' eftl'ct\ve pinnning nnel Implementation of court projects It is essential that 
the e;~pcutlye Office of Cl'lminal J\lstlc{~ l'ltlnning huve the advice and assistance of 
a stnte juclicllll sYMl'm plannilJg cOllunlttep. 
(Added hy StlltS.1!na, c. lO·n. p, 2074, § 2.) 
Library Reference. 

States e::>45. 
C.J.S. States §§ 52. 66. 

§ 13831. Request of council for advice and assistance 
The California Council on Criminal Justice mny request the advice and assistance 

of the Judicial Orlminal Justice Planning Committee In carrying out its functions 
under Chapter 2 of this title. 
(.Added by Stats.1073. c. HH7, p. 2074, § 2.) 

§ 13832. Consultation with and advice to the office of criminal Justlc& planning 
'I'he Office of Cl'imlnal JUStlCl' l'hmnillg shall consult wltL. alld shall seCk the 

advice of, the ,Judicilll Crlmlnnl Justice Planning Committee 111 carryIng out its 
functions under Chapter 3 of this title insofal' liS they affect the Cllliforulu court 
system. 

In addltloll, any grant or federal funds made or approved by the omce which Is 
to be Implemented III the California court system shall be submitted to the judlclnl 
Criminal .Justlce Plllnnlllg Committee fOl' Its rm'!l'w and raconullendations beton' 
being pn'sented to the California Council on Criminal Justlce for its action. 
(.Added hy Stats.1973, c. 1047, p. 2074, § 2.) 

§ 13833. Expenses; relmbur8oml\nt from federal funds 
The ('xpcnses necessarll)' incurred by the members of the Judicial Criminal Jnstlee 

Planning Committee In tile performance of their duties under this title shull be 
paid by tile Judicial Council, but It shall be reimbursed by tile Office of Criminal 
Justice Planning to tile extent thnt federal funlls clln be made a\,llllable for th:lt 
purpose. Statf support for the committee's activities shall be provldl,ld by the 
Judlclnl CounCil, bllt the cost of that staff support shall be relmburSf,'d by the 
Ottlce ot Criminal Justice Planning to the extent that federal funds CUll be mnde 
available tor that purpose. 
(Added by Stats.1913, c. 1047, P. 2074, § 2.) 

AsterIsks • • • In61catEl deletlonll by amendment 
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RETENTION AND PURGING OF 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE RECORDS 

The California Department of Justice in its continuing effort I 
to improve the quality of service to the criminal justice system 
and to afford maximum protection to the rights of privacy of all our 
citizens has adoptea several new policies relating to the submission, 
maintenance, length of retention, and purging of records concerning 
the arrest of individuals and the clearance of applicants. . .~ 

The record purge and retention criteria were discussed and 
modified at review meetings and public hearings held throughout the 
state during 1973. The department solicited conunents\ and recommen
dations from virtually all governmental agencies and professional 
organizations associated with the criminal justice system, as well 
as from the public at large. 

CRIMINAL RETENTION PERIODS 

As a basic rule, all entries on a criminal record (including 
out-of-state arrests) must meet purge criteria in order for the 
criminal record to be purged. The entire record will be retained 
if any criminal entry does not meet purge criteria. 

A. Zero Retention Period 

1. Subjects arrested for drunk, 647(f) PC, unless 
the local reporting agency indicates that the 
arrest was for being under the influence of drugs; 
i.e., 647(f) (drugs) 

2. Subjects arrested for violation of local ordinances 
3. Subjects arrested for minor traffic offenses. A 

minor traffic offense is defined as any traffic 
offense which is not listed in Attachment I. 

4. Subjects arrested for such minor or nonspecific 
offenses such as "investigation", "suspicion ll 

"lodger", "inquiry", or "disorderly", except when 
the reporting agency provides a specific code 
citation to a retainable offense. (See Attachment II) 
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B. Five-Year Retention Period 

1. Misdemeanor arrests not resulting in a conviction 
or for which no disposition was received - retention 
period begins on the date of arrest 

2. Retainable arrests which are later termed "detention 
only" under 849(b) PC. Retention period begins on 
the date of "detention" (arrest) 

3. Retainable misdemeanor arrests resulting in a con
viction for a nonretainable offense - retention 
period begins on the date of arrest 

c. Seven-Year Retention 

1. Misdemeanor arrests resulting in a conviction 
with the retention period commencing on the date 
of arrest 

2. Arrests not resulting in a co~viction or for which 
no disposition was received for an offense ~there 
a prior constitutes a felony, for an offense which 
would. be a felony deperiding upon disposition, and 
for felonies - retention period is to begin on the 
date of arrest 

3. Arrests for felonies resulting in a convicti- 1 for 
a misdemeanor offense -.retention period is to begin 
on the date of arrest 

D. Modified Lifetime Retention Period 

Arrests resulting in a conviction for an offense where 
a prior constitutes a felony, for an offense which would 
be a felony depending upon disposition, and for felonies. 

When the record indicates the subject has reached age 70 
and has had no arrests since age 60, the record will be 
purged. If the individual has been arrested after age 
60, his record will be maintained for the applicable 
retention period if it extends past the age of 70; or, 
in the case of a felony conviction, for a ten-year period 
commencing with the date of release from supervision. 

BXCEPTIONS TO BASIC CRIMINAL RETENTION PERIODS 

Generally, in the area of exceptions, the basic rule, "all 
entries must meet purge criteria in order 'for a criminal record 
to be purged" still applies. ·This is not true of nE n or liE''' 
following. 

It is noteworthy, too, that the area of exceptions is where 
further refinement and change to criteria is most likely to occur. 
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A. Records of subjects convicted of offenses requiring 
registration under section 290 of the Penal Code will 
be retained for the life of the individual •. 290 PC 
purge criteria does not apply to records of persons 
who obtain a certificate of rehabilitation as specified 
under 290.5 PC. 

B. Records of subjects sentenced to prison on felony convic
tions, then paroled for life will be maintained until the 
subject has reached age 80. At age 80, the bureau will 
inquire of the California Department of Corrections as to 
the subject's status. Retention reverts to age 70 if 
discharged f~om parole. 

C. Records of juveniles committed by a juvenile court to 
a California Youth Authority facility will be retained 
until age 25 or 5 years from date of release, whichever 
is longer. Commitments by an adult court to CYA will 
be retained as a conviction for the misdemeanor or 
felony charge. Records of juveniles not committed to 
CYA will be retained for 7 years from the date of arrest. 
The department's policy for establishing a criminal 
history record on juveniles is: . 

1. No reports of arrests for Welfare and Institutions 
Code 600 and 601 will be retained. 

2. No WIC 602's for nonserious offenses listed on 
Attachment II will be retained, except for CYA 
commitments. ' 

3. All reports of arrests for WIC 602 with serious 
offenses and commitment to CYA are presently 
being maintained in the manual file, but are not 
being entered into the automated system. 

D. When a record exists in our files showing only out-of-state 
entries, the record will be immediately purged, except for 
a conviction of an offense where, if committed in California, 
would be registrable under 290 PC. 

E. Records of deceased persons will be purged one year after 
the date of death. Homicide victims will be purged three 
years af~er the date of death. 

F. Persons who are wanted by law enforcement agencies will 
be treated as follows: 

1. All records of "wants II entered into the automated 
wanted persons system will be retained as long as the 
want is active. 

2. Wants not entered into automat.ed wanted persons system 
will be referred to the Department of Justice Command 
Center. They will contact the field agency requesting 
the status of the want. 

3. Cancelled wants will not be retained. 
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APPLICANT RE~EN~ION PERIODS 

.The retention period for applicant records is determined 
by ~he type of response provided. The bureau will respond with 
either a current record only £E with a current record plus noti
fication of any subsequent arrest information. Subsequent action 
notifications are provided to state agencies with contracts spec-
'~~yipg such notifications, 'to law enforcement agencies on sworn 
and nonsworn employees, and to agencies handling the application 
for licenses discussed below. 

Records maintained solely,beca~se of applicant entries will 
be stripped of criminal entries whe~ all criminal cnarges are 
purgeable. Records will not be stripped until contributing local 
agencies are notified. 

A. Zero Retention Period - Applicant clearance only requests. 

B. Five-Year Retention Period - Applications for the following 
licenses or permits are purgeable five years after the 
date of expiration or revocation of the license or permit: 

1. License to carry a concealed weapon 
2. Destructive device permit 
3. Machine gun permits or license 
4. Sawed-off shotgun permit or license 
5. Tear gas permit or license 

Any application for a license or permit which is refused will 
~e retained for a five-year period. If several applications are on 
the rap sheet, the five-year retention period shall extend from the 
date of expiration or revocation of the last license application. 

c. Age 70 Retention - Law enforcement employee records are 
purgeable when the subject reaches age 70 and all other 
purge criteria are met. Local agencies should notify the 
Bureau of Identification of those applications which do 
not result in employment. 

P. Age 80 Retention - Applicant ,fingerprint cards submitted 
by state agencies with whom we have a subsequent notifi
cations contract will be retainable until the subject 
reaches age 80. 
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REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE RELEASE OF CRIMINAL OFFENDER 

RECORD INFORMATION IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

After proceedings had in accordance with the provisions of the 
Administrative Procedure Act (Gov. Code, Title 2~ Div. 3, Part 1, 
Chapter 4.5) and pursuant to the authority vested by Penal Code 
Section 11077 and to ,implement, interpret, and make specific 
Penal Code Sections 11075 through 11081, the Department of Justice 
hereby adopts regulations in Chapter I, Title II, California 
Administrative Code, as follows: 

(1) Adopts new Subchapter 7, CRHUNAL OFFENDER RECORD INFORMATION ' 
SECURITY 

(2), Adopts new Article 1 of Subchapter 1 to read: 

A'Cticle 1. Mandatory Securing of Criminal Offender 
Record Information 

700. Scope. In accordance with Sections 11075-11081 of the 
Penal Code, this article shall insure a measure of uniformity in 
the handling of criminal offender record information. 

701. Definitions. For the purposes of this article, the 
following definitions shall apply whenever the terms are used. 

(a) "Criminal Justice Agency" means a public agency or component 
thereof which performs a criminal justice activity as its principal 
function. 

,(b) " "Authorized Person or Agencyli means any person or agency 
authorized by court order, statute, or decisional law to receive 
criminal offender record information. 

'(c) "Criminal Offender Record Information!l means records ,and 
data compiled by criminal justice agencies for purposes of 
identifying criminal offenders and of maintaining as to ,each such 
offender a summary of arrests, pretrial proceedings, the nature 
and disposition oi criminal charges, sentencing, incarceration, 
rehabilitation, and release. Such information shall be restricted 
to that ~"hich is recorded as the result of an arrest, de'tention, 
or other initiation of criminal proceedings or of any consequent 
proceedings related thereto • 

. (d) "Right to Know" means the right to obta. tn criminal 
offender record information pursuant to court order, statute, or 
decisional law. 

(e) "Need to Know" mean~ t.he necessity to obtain criminal 
offender record information in cider to execute official responsi
bilities. 
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(f) "Record Check" means obtaining the most recent rap sheet 
.from the California Department 'of Justice. 

702. ,Compliance with State Regulations 

(a) Each authorized agency shall adopt written regulations 
regarding the security of criminal offender record information 
which comply with these regulations of the State of California. 
Authorized agencies may adopt more stringent provisions than the 
State regulations require. 

(b) The Cal~tornia Department of Justice shall make every 
reasonable effort to see that each out-af-state agency or system 

,wi th \o]hich it exchanges criminal offender record information 
conforms to these regulations. 

(c) The California Department of Justice shall conduct audit~ 
of authorized persons or agencies using criminal offender recorc;'j. 
information to insure compliance with the State regulations. 

(d) Each authorized agency shall appoint a per~on to act as 
its criminal records security officer. The person so appointed 
will be given the authority and responsibility for seeing that 
these regulations are adhered to. 

(e) Authorized persons or agencies violating these regulations 
may lose direct access to criminal offender record information 
maintained by the California Department of Justice. 

703. Release of Criminal Offender Record Information 

(a) Each authorized agency shall designate specific personnel 
to release criminal offender record information pursuant to these 
regulations. Only designated personnel may release such 
information. 

(b) Criminal offender record information may be released, on 
a need-to-know basis, only to persons or agencies authorized by 
court order, statute, or decisional law to receive criminal 
offender record information. 

(e) Each authorized agency shall keep a record of ei'lch release 
of California Department of Justice rap sheets or information 
derived therefrom. The record shall be retained and available 
for inspection for a period of not less than three years from the 
date of release. This record shall contain the date of release, 
name of requesting agency (and name of requesting person, if 
possible), name of receiving agency (and name of receiving person, 
if possible), information given and how the information was 
transmitted. 
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The requirement for recording each release need not apply to 
routine in-house procedures if the location of any specific 
California Department of Justice rap sheet is easily determinable 
through other records such as ~ase assignment records, arrest 
registers, or other formal standard procedures. If a California 
Department of Justice rap sheet is included as a part of a document 
package (such as a complaint, probation pre-sentence report, etc.) 
and ·a record of the disposition or location of those documents is 
'maintained, that record will suffice as a record of the release of 
the California Department of Justice rap sheet: 

'(d) Record checks shall be conducted on all personnel hired 
after July 1, 1975, who have access to criminal offender record 
informa tion. " 

704. Juvenile Records 
, 

Nothing in these regulations is intended to alter existing 
statutory or decisional law or court policy regarding the release 
of juvenile offender records. 

705. Review of Criminal Offender Re.cord Information 

A person may review his California Department of Justice record 
for the purpose of challenge or correction in conformity with 
California Penal Code Section 11120 through 11127. 

706. Protection of Criminal Offender Record Information 

Authorized agencies shall take reasGnable steps to protect 
criminal offender record information from unauthOl;ized access. 

707. Automated Systems 

(a) Automated systems ,handling criminal offender record , 
information and the information derived therefrom shall be secure 
from unauthorized access, alteration, deletion, or release. The 
computer system and terminals shall be located in secure premises. 
Non-criminal justice agencies shall not receive criminal offender 
record information directly from an automated criminal ju~tice 
system. 

(b) Record checks shall be conducted on all personnel hired 
after July 1, 1975, who have access to the computer system , its 
terminals, or the stored criminal offender record information,. 

'(c) Each authorized agency shall keep a record ·of each release 
of criminal offender record information from the automated system. 
The record shall be retained and available for inspection for a 
period of not less than three years from the date of release. 
This record shall contain the date of release, the requesting 
terminal identiiier, the receiving terminal identifier, and the 
information given. 
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JOSe ~struction of Criminal Offender Record Information 

(a) When criminal offender record information i~ destroyed, 
the destruction shall b3 carried out to the extent t~~~ the 
identity of the subject can no longer reasonably be ascertained. 
When criminal offender record information is destroyed ou-t:.side 
of the authorized agency, a person designated by the agency shall 
witness the destruction. 

(p) Prior to release or reassignment of any electronic 
storage media containing criminal offender record information to 
any non-criminal justice purpose, the criminal 'offender record 
information shall be completely erased from the media. 

(c) Printouts of criminal offender record information 
obtained through system development, test, or maintenance shall 
be destroyed at the completion of the function or purvose for 
which the printout was·obtained. 

709. Reproduction of Criminal Offender Record Information 

Criminal offender record information ahall be reproduced only 
within the ·physical facilities of an authorized agency, under the 
supervision of a person designated by the agency, or under a 
contract provision that no information from such records will be 
divulged to any unauthorized person or agr;ncy. 

710. Training 

Ca) Each authorized agency shall require that all personnel 
designated to release criminal offender record information 
participate in one of th~ following:. 

(1) Attend training sessions in the proper use and 
control of criminal offender record information, to be 
approved by the California Department of Justice at central 
locations; or 

(2). Attend training sessions in the proper use and 
control of criminal offender record information, to be 
approved by the California Department of Justice at the 
authorized agency's location; or 

(3) Familiarize themselves with the training materials 
in the proper use and control of criminal offender record 
information, to be provided by the California Department of 
Justice. 

(b) Training need not be limited to those persons designated 
to release information. 

711. Disclaimer 

There are no State mandated local costs in this regulation that 
require reimbursement under Section 2231 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code because these regula.tions implement and make specific a mandate 
previously enacted by statute (Chapter 1437, p. 3148, Section 1, 1972). 
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The following Government Codes contains disqualification or 
denial 9f license statements. 

Business and Professions Code 

5100(3) 
5552(a) 
5577 
6545(c) 
6546 (e) 
6576 
5558 
8025(a} 
1000-10(b) 
9540.3 
1320 Ca), (k) 

Vehicle Code 

2541 (f) . 
11802 (b) (2) 
l1703(d) 
11114 {a} 

Government Code 

7069 (b), (e) ~ (d) 
7431{j) 
1679 
1680 
5675 
5676 
735l(b) 
7668 Cd), (j) 
6751 (a) (1), (b) (1) 
6775 (a), (b) 

.17,820 

2542 
11902 (b) (2) 
11802 (b) (2) 
11110 (h) 

18935 (f), (g) 1031 

Public utility Code 

5135 

Education Code 

12911 13174 (e), Ce) 
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Other Government Codes which allow access to State Rap Sheet 
by non-criminal justice agencies are: 

Penal Code 

270 11105(b(12) .11105 (0) (5) 
11105 (b) (7), (8) ( {9) , (10) 

Welfare and Institutions Code 

6778 4351(a) 11478.5 
4312 6307 576.5 
600 625.5 

Military & Veterans Code 

143 146 

Harbor & Navigation Code 

71.2 

Public Utilities Code 

8226 1281.9 

Health & Safety Code 

8325 1511 1522 

Education Code 

15832 12912 12912.5 

Civil Code 

226.55 
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30-10-101. Offices - inspection of records - failure to comply - penalty. 

(I) Every sheriff. county clerk, county treasurer. and clerks of the district 
and county courts shall keep their respective offices at the county seat of 
the county and in the office provided by the county. if any such has been 
provided; or, if there is none provided. then at such place as the board of 
county commissioners shall direct. All books and papers required to be in 
their offices shall be open to the examination of any person. but no person. 
except parties in interest. or their attorneys. shall have the right to examine 
pleadings or other papers filed in any cause pending in such court. 

(2) Any person or corporation and their employees engaged in making 
abstracts or abstract books shall have the right. during usual business hours 
and subject to such rules and regulations as the officer having the custody 
of such records may prescribe. to inspect and make memoranda. copies. or 
photographs of the contents of all such books and papers for the purpose 
of their business; but any such officer may make reasonable and general regu
lations concerning the inspection of such books and papers by the pUblic. 
If. for the purpose of making such photographs. it becomes necessary to 
remove such records from the room where they are usually kepl to some 
other room in the 'courthouse where such photographic apparatus may be 
installed for such purpose. the county clerk. in his discretion. may charge 
to the person or corporation making sucli photographic reproductions. a fee 
of one dollar per hour for the service of the deputy who has charge of such 
records while they are being so phot0graphed; but such fees shall not be 
charged to one person or corporation unless the same fee is likewise charged 
to every person or corporation photogr<iphing such records. 

(3) If any person or officer refuses or neglects to comply with the provi
sions of this section. he shall forfeit for each day he so refuses or neglects 
the sum of five dollars. to be collected by civil action. in the name of the 
people of the state of Colorado. and pay it into the school fund: but this 
shall not interfere with or take away any right of action for damages by any 
person injured by such neglect or refusal. 

24-72-201. Legislative declaration. It is declared to be the public policy 
of this state that all public records shall be open for inspection by any person 
at reasonable times. except as provided in this part 2 or as otherwise specifi
cally provided by law. 

Source: L. 68, p. 201. § I; C.R.S. 1963, § 113-2-\' 

24-72-202. Definitions. J. s used in this part 2. unless the context otherwise 
requires: 

(1) "Custodian" means and includes the official custodian or any author
ized person having personal custody and control of the public records in ques-
tion. . 

(2) "Official custodian" means and includes any officer or employee of 
. the state or any agency, institution, or political subdivision thereof who is 

responsible for the maintenance, care. and keeping of public records, regard
less of whether. such records are in his actual personal custody and control. 

(3) "Person" means and includes any natural person, corporation. part
ner.ship, firm, or association .. 

(4) "Person in interest" means and includes the person who is the subject 
of a record or any representative designated by said person; except that if 
the subject of the record is under legal disability, "person in interest" means 
and includes his parent or duly appointed legal representative. 

(5) "Political subdivision" means and includes every county, city and 
county, city. town, school district, and special district within this state. 

(6) "Public records" means and includes all writings made, maintained, 
or kept by the state or any agency, institution, or political subdivision thereof 
for use in the exercise of functions required or authorized by law or adminis
trative rule or involving the receipt or expenditure of public funds. 

(7) "Writings" means and includes all books, papers, maps, photographs, 
cards, tapes, recordings, or other documentary materials, regardless of physi
cal form 91' characteristics. 
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24-72-203. Public records operi to inspection, (1) All public'records shall 
be open for inspection by any person at reasonable times, except as provided' 
in this part 2 or as otherwise provided by law, but the official custodian of 
any public records may make such rules and regulations with reference to 
the inspection of such records as are reasonably necessary for the protection 
of such records and the prevention of unnecessary interference with the 
regular discharge of the duties of the custodian or his office, 

(2) If the public records requested are not in the custody or control of 
the person to whom application is made, such person shall forthwith notify 
the applicant of this fact, in writing if requested by the applicant. In such 
notification he shall state in detail to the best of his knowledge and belief 
the reason for the absence of the records from his custody or control, their 
location, and what person then has custody or control of the records. 

(3) If the public records requested are in the custody and- control of the 
person to whom application is made but are in active use or in storage and 
therefore not available at the time an appHcant asks to examine them, the 
custodian shall forthwith notify the applic?nt .of this fact. in writing if 
requested by the applicant. If requested by the ~pplicant, the custodian shaH 
set a date and hour within three working days at wlijc~ time the records will 
be available for inspection. 

Source: L. 68, p. 202. § 3; C.R.S. 1963, § 113-2-3. , 
'24-72·204, Allowance or denial of inspection - grounds - procedure - appeal. 

(1) The custodian of any public records shall allow any person the right 
of inspection of such records or any portion thereof except on one or more 
of the following grounds or as provided in subsection (2) or (3) of this section: 

(a) Such inspection would be contrary to any state statute. 
(b) Such inspection would be contrary to any federal, statute or regulation 

issued thereunder having the force and effect of law. , 
(c) Such inspection is prohibited by rules promulgated by the supreme 

court or by the order of any court. 
(2) (a) The custodian may deny the right of inspection of the following 

records, unless otherwise provided by law, on the ground that disclosure to 
the applicant would be contrary to the public interest: 

(1) Records of investigations conducted by or of intelligence information 
or security procedures of any ,sheriff, district attorney. or police department 
or any investigatory files compiled for any other law enforcement purpose: 

(II) Test questions, scoring keys, and other examination data pertaining 
to administration of a licensing examination" examination for employment, 
or academic examination; except that written promotional examinations and 
the scmes or results thereof conducted pursuant to the state personnel system 
or any similar system shall be available for inspection. but not copying or 
reproduction, by the person in interest after the conducting and grading of 
any such examination; 

(Ill) The specific details of bona fide research projects being conducted 
by a state institution; and 

(IV) The contents of real estate appraisals made for the state or a political 
subdivision thereof relative to the acquisition of property or any interest in 
property for public use, until such time as title to the property or property 
interest has passed to the state or political subdivision; except that the con
tents of such appraisal shall be available to the owner o[ the property at 
any time, and except as provided by the Colorado rules of civil procedure. 
If condemnation proceedings are instituted to acquire any such property. any 
owner thereof who has received the contents of any appraisal pursuant to 
this section shall, upon receipt thereof, make available to said state or polit
ical subdivision a copy of the contents of any appraisal which he has obtained 
relative to the proposed acquisition of the property. 

(b) If the right of inspection of any record falling within any of the 
classifications listed in this subsection (2) is allowed to any officer or 
employee of any newspaper, radio station, television station, or other person 
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or agency in the business of public dissemination of news or current events, 
it shall be allowed to all such news media. 

(3) (a) The custodian shall deny the right of inspection of the following 
records, unless otherwise provided by law; except that any of the following 
records, other than letters of reference concerning employment, licensing, 
or issuance of permits, shall be available to the person in interest under this _ 
subsection (3): 

(1) Medical, psychological, sociological. and scholastic achievement data 
on individual persons, exclusive of coroners' autopsy reports; but either the 
cl,lstodian or the person in interest may request a professionally qualified 
person, who shall be furnished by the said custodian, to be present to inter
pret the records; 

(II) Personnel files, except applications and performance ratings; but such 
files shall be available to the person in interest and to the duly elected and 
appointed public officials who supervise his work; 

(III) Letters of reference; 
(IV) Trade secrets, privileged information, and confidential commercial, 

financial, geological, or geophysical data furnished by or obtained from any 
person; 

(V) Library and museum material contributed by private persons, to the 
extent of any limitations placed thereon as cO'lditions of such contribut"-ns; 
and 

(VI) Addresses and telephone numbers of students in any public elemen
tary or secondary school. 

(b) Nothing in this subsection (3) shall prohibit the custodian of records 
from transmitting data concerning the scholastic achievement of any student 
to any prospective employer of such student, nor shaH anything in this sub
section (3) prohibit the custodian of records from making available for inspec
tion, from making copies, print-outs, or photographs of, or from transmitting 
data concerning the scholastic achievement or medical, psychological, or 
sociological information of any student to any law enforcement agency of 
this state, of any other state, or of the United States where such student 
is under investigation by such agency and the agency shows that such data 
is necessary for the investigation. 

(<;:) Nothing in this subsection (3) shall prohibit the' custodian of the 
records of a school, including any institution of higher education, or a school 
district from transmitting data concerning standardized tests. scholastic 
achievement, or medical, psychological, or sociological information of any 
student to the custodian of such records in any other such school or school 
district to which such student moves, transfers, or makes application for 
transfer, and the written permission of such student or his parent or guardian 
shall not be required therefor. No state educational institution shall be prohib
ited from transmitting data concerning standardized tests or scholastic 
achievement of any student to the custodian of such records in the school, 
including any state educational institution, or school district in which such 
student was previously enrolled, and the written permission of such student 
or his parent or guardian shall not be required therefor. . 

(4) If the custodian denies access to any public record, the applicant may 
request a written statement of the grounds for the denial, which statement 
shall cite the law or regulation under which access is denied and shall be 
furnished forthwith to the applicant. 
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(5) Any person denied the right to inspect any record covered by this 
part 2 may apply to the district court of the district wherein the record is 
found for an order directing the custodian of such record to show cam,~, why 
he should not permit the inspection of such record. Hearing 0:; such applil!a
tion shall be held at the earliest practical time. Unless the court fi,~<Is thaI' 
the denial of the right of inspection was proper, it shall order the custodian 
to permit such inspection and, upon a finding that the denial was arbitrary 
or capricious. it may order the custodian personally to pay the applicant's 
court costs and attorney fees in an amount to be determined by the court. 

(6) If. in the opinion of the official custodian of any public record, disclo
sure of the contents of said record would do substantial injury to the public 
interest, notwithstanding the fact that said record might otherwise be avail
able to public inspection, he may apply to the district court of the district 
in which such record is located for an order permitting him to restrict such 
disclosure. Hearing on such application shall be held at the earliest practical 
time. After hearing, the court may issue such an order upon a finding that 
disclosure would cause substantial injury to the public interest. In such action 
the burden of proof shall be upon the custodian. The person seeking permis
sion to examine the record shall have notice of said hearing served upon 
him in the manner provided for service of process by the Colorado rules 
of civil procedure and shall have the right to appear and be heard. 

Source: L. 68, p. 202, § 4; L. 69, pp. 925, 926, § § 1. 1; C.R.S: 1963. 
§ 113-2-4. 

PART 4 
COLORADO BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

24-32-401. Colorado bureau of invcstigation. There is hereby created an 
agency of state government which shall be known as the Colorado bureau 
of investigation, referred to in this part 4 as the "bureau", and which is 
pJa<;ed under the department of local aff8irs of the state of Colorado as « 
division thereof. 

Sour~e: L. 67, p. 431. § 1; C.R.S. 1963. § 3-24-1; L. 68, p. 133, § 153. 

24·32-402. Director - appointment. Subject to the provisions of article XU, 
--section 13, of the state constitution. the executive director of the department 

of local affairs shall appoint a director of the bureau, 
Source: L. 67, p. 431, § 2; C.R.S. J963, § 3-24-2; L. 68, p. 133, § 154. 

, ...... 1 
Cross reference. As to state E~sannel 

system, see § 13 of art. XII, Colo. Const. 
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24·32-403. Qu:lIirications. The director shall be experienced in scientific 
methods for the detection of crime and in the enforcement of law and order. 
The director shall possess such other qualificmions as may be specified by 
the state personnel director after consurtation with the executive director of 
the department of local affairs. 

Source: L. 67, p. 431, § 3; C.R.S. 1963. § 3·24·3; L. 68, p. 133, § 155. 

24·32-404. ' Duties of the director, The director shall be the chief adminis· 
trath'e officer of the bureau and shall also be an agent. He shall supervise 
and direct the admir.is!ration and all other activities of the bureau. The direc· 

• tor shall prescribe rules and regulations, not inconsistent with law. for the 
operation of the bureau and the conduct of its personnel and the distribution 
and performance of their duties. 

Source: L. 67,p. 431, § 4; C.R.S. 1963, § 3·24·4; L. 68, p. 134, § 156. 

24·32-405. Deputy director - appointment. Subject to the provisions of 
article XII, section 13, of the state constitution. the director of the bureau 
may appoint a deputy director, whose qualifications shall be. those for an 
agent. 

Source: L. 67, p. 431. § 5; C.R.S. 1963, § 3-24·5; L. 68, p. 134, § 157; 
L. 71, p. 112, § 1. 

Cross reference. As to state personnel 
system. see § 13 of art. XII, Colo. Const. 

24-32-406. Deputy director - duties. The deputy director shall serve as an 
agent and, at the request of the director or in his absence or disability. the 
deputy director shall perform all of the duties of the director, and when so 
acting, he shall have all of the powers of and be subject to all of the restric
tions upon the director. In addition, he shall perform such other duties as 
may from time to time be assigned to him by the director. 

Source: L. 67, p. 431, § 6; C.R.S. 1963. § 3-24-6 . • 
24-32-407. Bureau pecsonnel - appointment. Subject to the provisions of 

article XII. section 13, of the state constitution, the director of the bureau 
shall appoint agents and other employees necessary to conduct an efficient 
bureau. 

'Source: L. 67, p. 432, § 7; C.R.S. 1963, § 3·24·7; L. 68, p. 134, § 158; 
L. 71. p. 112, § 2. 

Cross reference. As to slale personnel 
\ystcm, sec § 13 of an. XII. Colo. COIisl. 

24-32-408. Agents -.quallfications. The director of the bureau shall appoint 
persons of honesty .. Integrity. and outstanding abilily as agents. Ag~nts shall 
poSS('i;S stich qualifications as may he specified by the state personnel direc
tor after consultation with the uirector of the hureau. 

Source: L. 67. p. 432. § 8; C.R.S. 1963. § 3·24·8; L. 68. p. 134. § 159; 
L. 71, p. 112. § 3. . 
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24-32-409. Agents - dutks - (low~rs. Agents shall perform duties in the 
investigation. detection. and prevention of crime nndlhe enforcement of the 
criminal laws of the stnte of Colorado. Only agents of the pUTeau shall be 
vested with the powers of peace officers of the state of Colorado and have 
all the powers of any sheriff. police. or other peace officer. 

Source: L. 67. p. 432. § 9; C.R.S. 1963. § 3-24-9. 

24-32-410. Agents - limitation of powers. Powers vesl~cI in agents by this 
part 4 shall in no way usurp or supersede the powers of the local sheriffs. ' 
police. and other law enforcement officers except that this Iimita.tion shall 
not apply to functions of the bureau described in section 24-32-412 (I) (c) 
and (1) (d). 

Source: L. 67. p. 432. § 10; C.R.S. 1963. § 3-24·10; L 71. p. lI.3, § 4. 

Cross reference. As to functions of bureau. 
see § 24-32-412. 

24·32-411. Agents. defenses - immunities. Any agent required to perform 
any official function unaer the provisions of this part 4 shall be entitled to 
the protection. defense. or immunities provided by statute to safeguard a 
peace officer in the performance of official acts. 

Source: L. 67 \ p. 432, § 11; C.RS. 1963, § 3-24-11. 

Cross reference. As to official functions of 
bureau. see § :!4-3:!-412. 

24-32-412. Functions of bu·reau. (I) The bureau has the following author
ity: 

(a) When assistance is requested by any sheriff. chief of police, or chief 
law enforcement officer and with the approval of the director. to assist such 
local law enforcement authority in the investigation and detection of crime 
and in the enforcement of the c'rimmallaws of the state: . 

(b) When assistan.ce-~is requested by any district attorney and upon 
approval by the director. to assist that district attorney in preparing the 
prosecution of any criminal case in which the bureau had participated in the 
investigation under the provisions of this part 4: . . 

(c) To establish and maintain fingerprint and other identification files and 
records and to arrange for sci~ntific laboratory services and facilities for 
assistance to law enforcement agencies, utilizing existing facilities and 
services wherever feasible: 

(d) To investigate suspected criminal activity when directed by the gover
nor; 

(e) To proqll'C any records furnished by any law enforcement agency of 
the state of Colorado. including local law enforcement agencies: at the 
expense of the bureau: 

(f) To enler into and perform contracts with the department of 50:(3) 
services for the invcs~iglltilln of :my matters arising under nrticle 5 of tttle 
14. C.R.S. 1973. the "Revised Uniform Reciprocal Enforcement of Support 
Act". or a $uhstantially similm cnaClment of another state. 
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(2) In order to enahle the bureau to carry out the functions enumerated 
in this section. it shall establish and maintain statewide communications pro
grams consistent with communications programs and policies of the state 
communications coordinator. . 

(3) Any other provision of law to the contrary notwithstanding and except 
for title 19. C.R.S. 1973, on and after July I. 1971. in accordance with a 
program to be established by the bureau. every law enforcement. correc
tional, and judicial entity. agency, or facility in this state shall furnish to 
the bureau, upon its request. all arrest. identification. and dispositional 
information; except that the provision of information by judicial entities. 
agencies, and facilities shull be under procedures to be established jointly 
by the state court administrator and the director of the Colorado bureau of 
investigation. 

(4) The bureau is charged with the responsibility to investigate organized 
crime which cuts across jurisdictional boundaries of local law enforcement 
agencies, subject to the provisions of section 24-32-410. 

Source: L. 67, p. 432, § 12; C.R.S. 1963, § 3-24-12; L. 71, pp. 113,515, 
§ § 5, 2. 

Cross references. As to rC\'ised uniform 
reciprocal enforcement of support act. see 
§ 14-5·101 et seq. As to childrch's code. see 
§ 19·1·101 et seq. As to limitation of bureau's 
power, see § 24·32-410. 

24-32-413. Credentials. The director shall issue to each agent of the bureau 
proper credentials and a badge of authority with the seal of the state of 
Colorado in the. center thereof and the words "Colorado Bureau of Investi· 
gation" encircling said seal. Each agent of the bureau, when on duty, shall 
carry said badge upon his person. Such badges shall be serially numbered. 

Source: L. 67, p. 432, § 13; C.R.S. 1963, § 3-24-13. 

24-32-414. Rewards. No reward offered fol' the apprehension or convic
tion of any person or for the recovery of any property may be accepted by 
an employee or agent of the bure~.., 

Source: L. 67, p. 4E;"§"14; C.R.S. 1963, § 3·24-14. 

2~.~~.602. Division of automated data processing. There is hereby created 
a divISion of automated data processing in the department of administration. 
The executive director of the department of administration shaH appoint, 
pursuant to section 13 of article XII of the state constitution, a director of 
automated data processing as head of the division and also such other per· 
sonnel as may be necessary for the efficient operation of the division. 

Source: L. 68. p. 97. § 46: C.R.S. 1963, § 3·26.2. 
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24.30-606. Existing and new t!quipment, personnel, applications, systems, 
subject to approval of director. On and after July L 196R, no automated data 
processing equipment shall be purchased, leased, or otherwise acquired by 
any state department. institution. or agency. nor shall any new automated 
data processing personnel be added to the state service, nor shall any new 
applications, systems. or programs begin except upon the written approval 
of the director, nor shall any automated data processing equipment presently 
leased or operated by any state department. institution, or agency continue 
to be so leased or operated after July 1, 1969. unless certified by the director 
to be in accordance with the approved plan. 

Source: L. 68, p. 98, § 46; C.R.S. 1963, § 3-26-6. 

24·30-607. Reports. (1) On or before December I of each year, the direc
tor shall prepare and submit the following reports and such other information 
as he deems advisable, including budgetary requirements, to the governor 
and the general assembly: 

(a) A report on the use and cost of al\ automated data processing equip
ment which is owned, leased, or operated by the state government, including 
the cost of acquiring or leasing such equipment and a detailed report on the 
annual cost of operating such equipment including the cost of personnel, 
supplies. and other expenses-in connection therewith. 

(b) A complete inventory of all automated data processing eqllipment 
which is presently on order or otherwise scheduled for use by the state 
government or which has been requested of the division by any agency pur
suant to the provisions of section 14-30-606, together with an estimate of the 
annual cost of acquiring or leasing such equipment and a detailed t.!stimate 
of the annual cost of operating such equipment including the cost of per
sonnel, supplies, and other expenses in connection therewith anti the 
director's recommendations thereon. 

(c) A report listing by agency the existing and requested uses, applica
tions, and programs of ·mtomated data processing including such explanation 
and analysis as the director may deem advisable together with his recom
mendations thereon and specifically including, with respect to requested uses, 
applications, and programs, his recommendations for priorities in implement
ing the same. 

Id) A report on the adequacy and efficiency of the state government's 
automated data processing equipment, uses. applicati'ons, and programs 
together with the director's recommendations thereon. 

(2) (a) The director shall prepare and transmit annually, in the form and 
manner prescribed by the controller pursuant to the provisions of section 
24-30-208. a report accounting to the governor and the general assembly for 
the efficient discharge of all responsibilities assigned by law or directive to 
the division of automated datu processing. . 

(b) Publications by the director circulated in quantity outside the execu
tive branch shall be issued in accordance with fiscal rules promulgated by 
the controller pursuant to the provisions of section 24-30-:WS. 

Source: L. 68, p. 99, § 46; C.R.S. 1963, § 3-26-7. 
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HOUSnnILL NO. 1597. I3Y m3PRESENfATIVTIS DeNier, Gustafson, 
Reeves, Showalter, Spano, Strahle, Winkler, Yost, Young-lund, and 
Zakhem; also SENATOR Harding. 

CONCEmUNG CRIMIN/\L JUSTICE RECORDS, AND PROVIDING FOR TIm 
COLLECTION i\ND DISSE-fINATION TIllirmOF. 

l3e it enacted £L. the General Assembly of the State of C1lorarlo: 

SECTION 1. Article 72 of title 24, Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, is amended BY TIm ADDITION OF A NEl.IJ PART to read: 

PART 3 

eRn-fINAL .JUSTICE RECORDS 

24-72-301. Le~islative declaration. (1) The general 
assembly hereby fines and Jeclares that the mainten:mce, access 
and dissemination, completeness, accuracy, and sealing of 
criminal justice records are matters of statmvide concern; anel 
that) in defining and regulating those areas, only statewide 
standards in a state statute are workable. 

(2) It is further declared to be the puhlic policy of this 
state that criminal justice agencies shall maintain records of 
official actions, as defined in this part 3, and that such 
records shall be open to inspection by any person and to 
challenge by any person in interest, as provided in this part 3; 
and that all other records of criminal justice agencies in this. 
state may be open for inspection as provided in this part 3 or as 
otherwise specifically provided by law. 

24-72-302. Definitions. As used in this part 3, lmless the 
context otherwise requires: 

Capital letters indicate new material added to existing statutes; 
dashes through w01'(ls indicate deletions from existing statutes and 
such material not part of act. 
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(1) "Arrest and criminal record~; informationll means 
infonnation reporting the arrest, indktment, or other formal 
filing of criminal charges against a person; the identity of the 
criminal justice agency taking such official action relative to 
an accused person; the date ann place that such official action 
was taken relative to an accused person; the name, birth date, 
last known address, ana sex of an accused person; the nature of 
the charges brought or the offenses alleged against an accused 
person; and one or more dispositions relating to the charges 
brought against an accused person. 

(2) "Basic identification information" means 
birth nate, last known address, physical description, 
fingerprints of any person. 

the nWle, 
sex, and 

(3) "Criminal justice agency" means any court with criminal 
jurisdiction and any agency of the state or of any cmmty, city 

. and county thorne lule city antI cOlmty, home rule city or c01mty, 
city, town, territorial charter city t governing boards of 
institutions of higher education, school district, special 
district, j uJicial district, or law enforcement authority which 
performs any activity directly relating to the detection or 
investigation of crime; the apprehension, pretrial release, 
posttrial release, prosecution, defense, correctional 
supervision, rehabilitation, evaluation, or treatment of accused 
persons or criminal offenders; or criminal identification 
activities or the collection, storage, or dissemination of 
crimina1~justice information. 

(4) "erimmal justice records" means all books, papers, 
cards, photog! aphs, tapes, recordings or other documentary 
materials, regardless of form or characteristics, which are made, 
maintained, or kept by any criminal justice agency in the state 
for use in the exercise of nmctions required or authorized hy 
law or administrative rule. 

(5) "Custodian" means the official custodian or any 
authorized person having personal custody and control of the 
crim:inal justice records in question. 

(6) "DispositionH means a decision not to file criminal 
charges after arrest; the conclusion of criminal proceedings, 
including conviction, acquittal, or acquittal by reason of 
insanity; the dismissal, abandonment, or :inoefinite postponement 
of crim:inal proceedings; formal diversion from prosecution; 
sentenc:ing, corl'ectional suI1ervision, and release from 
correctional supervision, including terms and conditions thereof; 
outcome of appellate review of criminal proccedings; or executive 
clemency. 

(7) "Official action" means an arrest; indictmcnt; charginn 
by infonnation; llisposition; pretrial or posttrial release from 
custody; judicial determination of J1lenta) or physical contlhion; 
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decision to grant, order, or tenninate probation, parole, or 
participation in correctional or rehabilitative programs; and any 
decision to formally discipline, reclassify, or relocate any 
person under criminal sentence. 

(R) "Official custodian" means any officer or employee of 
the state or any agency, institution, or political suMivision 
thereof who is responsihle for the maintenance, care, and keeping 
of criminal justice records, regardless of whether such records 
are in his act"al personal custody and control. 

(9) lf~erson" means any natural person, corporation, 
partnership~ firm, or association. 

(10) "Person:in interest" means the person who is the 
primary suhject of a criminal justice record or any 
representative designated by said person by power of attorney or 
notarized authorization; except that if the suhject of the record 
is under legal disability, "person in interest" means and 
includes his parents or duly appointed legal representative. 

24~72-303. Records of official actions re uired - o)en to 
ins£ection. (1) Eac 0 lCla actlon as e- lnee :m t lIS part 3 
sha 1 berecorded by the particular criminal justice agency 
taking the. official action. Such records of official actions 
shall be maintained by the particular criminal justice agency 
which took the action and shall be open for inspection hy any 
person at reasonable times, except as provided in this part 3 or 
as otherwise provided by law. The official custodian of ani 
records of official actions may make such nIles and regulations 
with reference to the inspection of such records as are 
reasonably necessary for the protection of such records and the 
prevention of unnecessary interference with the regular discharge 
of the duties of the custodian or his office. 

(2) If the requested record of official action of a 
criminal justice agency is not in the custvdy or control of the 
person to whom application is made, such person shall forthwith 
notify the applicant of this fact in writing, if requested by the 
applicant. In such notification, he shall state, in detail to 
the best of his knowledge and belief, the agency which has 
custody or control of the record in question. 

(3) If the requested record of official action of a 
criminal justice agency is in the custody and control of the 
person to whom application is made, but is in active use or in 
5torage Md therefore not available at the time an applicant asks 
to examine it, the custodian shall forthwith notify the applicant 
of this fact in writing, if requested by the applicant. If 
requested by the applicant, the custodian shall set a date and 
hour within three working days at which time the record ,.,rill he 
available for inspection. 

HOUSE BILL NO. 1597 
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24-72-304. Inspection of cdntinal ~ustice records. ~l) 
Except for recoTdS ot' otficial actions VJ icll must De maintained 
and released pursuant to this part 3 J all criminal justice 
records, at the discretion of the official custodian, may be open 
for :inspection by any person at reasonable times, except as 
otherwise provided by law, and the official custodian of any such. 
records may make such rules and regulations with reference to the 
inspection of such records as are reasonably necessary for the 
protection of such records and the prevention of unnecessary 
interference with the regular discharge of the duties of the 
custodian or his office. 

(2) If the requested criminal justice ~cords are not in 
the custody or control of the person to whom application is made, 
SUdl person shall forthwith notify the applicant of this fact in 
writ;jng, if requested by the applicant. In such notification, he 
shall state, in cletail to the best of his lmowledge and belief, 
the reason for the absence of the records from his custody or 
control, their location, and what person then has custody or 
control of Ule records. 

(3) If the requested reconls are not in the custody and 
control of the criminal justice agency to which the request is 
directed, but are in the custody and control of a central 
repository for criminal justice records pursuant to law, the 
criminal justice agency to which the request is directed shall 
forward the request to the central repository. I f such a request 
is to be forwarded to tile central repository, the criminal 
justice agency receiving the request shall do so forthwith and 
shall so advise the applicant forU1.with. 1he central repository 
shall forthwith reply directly to the applicant. 

24-72-.305. Allowance or denial of ins ection - rounds"
procedure appeal. 1e custo l.an 0 crll1tinal justice 
recor"<E5 may a.now any person to inspect such records or any 
portia£l thereof except on the basis of anyone of the following 
grmmds or as provided in sIDsections (2), (3), (4), or (5) of 
this section: 

ea) SUdl inspection would be contrary to any state statute; 

(b) Such. inspection is prohibited by rules pronrulgated hy 
the supreme court or by the order of any court. 

(2) Where the record is' a record of an official action in 
\'lhich the individual is acquitted, or in which Ule marges are 
dismissed) or in which an arrest is not followed by a conviction 
within two years of arrest, it shall be released only to the 
perSOll in interest or a criminal justice agency of this state or 
a similar agency of the United States govemment or any of the 
states of the United States of America. 

(}) Where the record is a record of an official action 
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invol ving conviction for misJememlOrs in which an individual has 
been free from criminal involvement for a period of five years 
following release from confinerrent or supervi.sion, it shall be 
released only to the person in interest or a' criminal justice 
agency of this state or a similar agency of the United States 
government or any of the states of the United States of Alrerica. 

(4J Where the record is a record of an official action 
involving conviction for felonies in which an individual has been 
free from criminal involvement for a period of seven years 
following release from confinement or supervision, it shall be 
released only to the perscn in interest or a criminal justice 
agency of this state or a similar agency of the United States 
gowrn.roont or any of the states of the United States of PJre-tica. 

(5) en the ground that disclosure would be contrary to the 
public interest, and unless otherwise provided by law, the 
custodian may deny access to records of investigations conducted 
by or of intelligence informatiofi or security pr~cedures of any 
sheriff, district attorney, or police department, or any criminal 
justice investigatory files convi1ed for any other 1ro~ 
enforcement purpose. 

(6) If the custodian denies access to any criminal justice 
reco"rd, the applicant may request a written statement of the 
gro\.U1ds for the denial, 'Yihich stateIrent shall be provided to the 
applicant within seventy-two hours, which shall cite the law or 
regulation mOO:i:' which access is denied or the general nature of 
the public interest to be protected by the denial, and which 
shall be fumished forthwith to the applicant. 

(7) Any person denied access to inspect any criminal 
justice record covered by this part 3 may apply to the district 
court of the dist rict wherein the record is fOlmd for an order 
directing the custodian of such record to show cause why said 
custodian should not pennit the inspection of such record. A 
hearing an such application shall be held at the earliest 
practical time. Unless the court finds that the denial of 
inspection was proper, it shall order the custodian to pennit 
such inspection and, upon a finding that the denial was arbitrary 
or capricious, it may order the custodian to pay the applicant's 
court costs and attorney fees in an amount to he c1etennined by 
the court. Upon a finding that tne denial of inspection of a 
record of an official action was arbitrary or capricio1~, the 
court may also order the custoc1ian personally to pay to the 
applicant a penalty in an amount not to exceed twenty-five 
dollar= for each day that access was improperly denied. 

24-72-306. 
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fees at their discretion. Nhcre fees for certified copies or 
other copies, print-outs, or photographs of such records are 
specifically prescribed by law, such specific fees shall apply. 
Where the criminal justice agency is an agency or department of 
any county or l11lID.icaplity, the amount of such fees shall be 
established by the governing body of the county or municipa.lity. 

(2) If the custodian does not have facilities for making 
copies, print-outs, or photographs of records which the applicant 
has the right to inspect, the applicant shall be granted access 
to the records for the purpose· of making copies, print-outs, or 
photographs. The copies, print-outs, or photographs shall be 
made while the records are in the possession, custody, and 
control of the custodian thereof and shall be £'ubject to the 
supervision of such custodian. When pracUcfll 9 they shall be 
made in the place where the records ayf' k0pt, but, if it is 
impractical to do so, the custodian may allow other arrangerrents 
to be made for this purpose. If other facilities are necessary, 
the cost of providing them shall he paid by the person desiring a 
copy, print-out, or photograph of the records. The official 
custodian may establish a reasonable schedule of times for making 
copies, print-outs, or photographs and may charge the same fee 
for the services rendered by him or his deputy in supervising the 
copying, printing-out, or photographing as he may charge for 
furnishing copies moor subsection (1) of this section. 

24-72-307. Challen e to accurac and co )leteness 
tppeals. (1) My person m mterest w 0 1.S provl. e access to 
any criminal justice records pursuant to this part 3 shall have 
the right to challenge the accuracy and completeness of records 
to which he has been given access, insofar as they pertain to 
him, and to request that said records be corrected. 

(2) If the custodian refuses ,to make tile requested 
correction, the person in interest may request a written 
statement of the groilllds for the refusal, which staterrent shall 
be furnished forthwith. 

(3) In the event tilat the custodian requires additional 
tire to evaluate the rrerit of tile request for correction, he 
shall so notify the applicant in writing forthwith. '£he 
custodian shall tilen have thirty days from the date of his 
receipt of the request for correction to evaluate the request and 
to make a detennination of whether to grant or refuse the 
request, in ''I'hole or in part, whidl detennination shall be 
forthwith communicated to tile applicant in writing. 

(4) Any person in interest Whose request for correction of 
records is refused may apply to the district court of the 
district wherein the record is found for an order directing tile 
custodian of SUdl record to show cause why he shOUld not permit 
the correction of such record. A hearing on such application 
shall be held at the earliest practical time. Un1es3 the court 
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finds that the refusal of correction was proper, it shall order 
the custodian to make such correction and, upon a finding that 
the refusal was arbitrary or capricious, it may order the 
criminal justice agency for which the custodian was acting to pay 
the applicant's court costs and attorney fees in an amOlmt to be 
determined by the court. 

24-72-308. Sealing of records. (1) Any person in interest 
may petition the district court of his residence or of the 
district in which tile arrest and criminal records information 
pertaining to him is located for the sealing of all or any part 
of said record, except basic identification information. 

(2) Upon the filing of a petition or entering of a court 
order, the court shall set a date for a hearing, which hearing 
may be closed at the court's discretion, and shall notify the 
district attorney, the arresting agency, and any otiler person or 
agency whom the court has reason to believe may have relevant 
information related to the sealing of such record. 

(3) (a) Upon a finding that the harm to privacy of the 
person in inte1~st or dangers of unwarranted adverse consequences 
outweigh the public interest in retaining the records, the court 
may order such records, or any part thereof except basic 
identification information, to be sealed. I f tile court finds 
tilat neither sealing of the records nor maintaining of tile 
records unsealed by the agency would serve the ends of justice, 
the court may enter an appropriate order limiting access to such 
records. 

(b) Jm.y order entered under this subsection (3) shall 
specify those ap,encies to whidl such order shall apply. 

(c) Every custodian of the arrest and crhninal records 
infonnation subject to the order, within tilirty days after entry 
of the order unless it is stayed pending an appeal, shall advise 
the court and the pe.titioner in writing of compliance with the 
order. 

(4) Upon tile entry of an order to seal the records, or any 
part thereof, the subject official actions shall he deemed never 
to have occurred, and the person in interest and all criminal 
justice agencies may properly reply, upon any inquiry in the 
matter, that no such action ever occurred and tilat no sudl record 
exists with respect to SUdl person. 

(5) Inspection of the records included in the order may 
tilereafter be permitted by tile court only upon petition by the 
person in interest who is the subject of such records or by the 
district attorney and only to those persons and for SUdl purposes 
narred in such petition. 

(6) Employers, educational institutions, state and local 
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government agencies, officials, and employees shall not, ,in any 
application or interview or otherwise, require an applicant to 
disclose any inforrr~tion contained in sealed records. An 
applicant need not, in answer to any question concerning arrest 
and criminal records infonnation that has been sealed, include a 
reference to or infonnation concerning such sealed infonnation 
and may. state that no such action has ever occurred. SUdl an 
application may not be denied solely because of the applicant IS 

refusal to disclose arrest and criminal records information that 
has been sealed. 

(7) All arrest and criminal records infornmtion existing 
prior to Decerrber 31, 1977, except basic identification 
in fOI11mt ion , is also subject to sealing in accordance with this 
part 3. 

(8) Nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize 
the physical destruction of any criminal justice records, if upon 
the petition of a person in in+:,~:est who has received a pardon 
after a conviction, the court 4hall order the physical 
destruction of the arrest and. criminal records infomation 
relating to that pardon. 

24-72-309. Violation - penalty. Any person ,.,.ho wilfully 
and lmowingly violates the provisions of this part 3 is guilty of 
a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by 
a fine of not more than one htmdred dollars, or by imprisomrent 
in the county j ail for not more than ninety days, or by both such 
fine and imprisomoont. 

SECfION 2. 24-72-202 (6), Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
is amended to read: 

24-72-202. Definitions. (6) "Public records" means and 
includes all writings made, maintained, or kept by the state or 
any agency, institution, or political subdivision thereof for use 
in the exercise of functions required or authorized by law or 
administrative rule or involving the receipt or expenditure of 
public ftmds. IT DOES Hill INCLUDE CRININAL JUSTICE RECORDS WIUQI 
.ARE SUBJECT TO TI-IE PROVISIONS OF PART 3 OF THIS ARTIClE. 

SECfION 3. 24-32-412 (1) (c) and (3), Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, are amended, and the said 24-32-412 is further 
amended BY TIlE ADDITION OF A NEW' SUBSECTION, to read: 

24-32-412. Functions of bureau. (1) (c) To establish and 
main tain fingerprint, CRIHE, CRIMINAJ ... , FUGITIVE, STOLEN PROPER1Y, 
and other identification files and records; TO OPERATB TIlE 
STATEVIDE UNIFORM ClUME REPORTING PROGRAM; and to arrange for 
sc;.ientifi.c laboratory services and facilities for assistance to 
law enforcement agencies, utilizing existing facilities al'1d 
services wherever feasible; 
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(3) Any other prOVlSlOl1 of 1m" to the contrary 
notwithstanding and except for title 19» C. R. S. 1973, on and 
after July 1, 1971, in accordance with a program to be 
established by the bureau, every law enforcerrent, correctional, 
anc1 judicial entity, agency, or facility in this state shall 
fumish to the bureau ttl'on.---i~5---l"eqtte!Jt; all arrest, 
identification, and FINAL OfARGE dispositional infonnation ON 
PEHSONS ARHESl'IJD IN COLORAlx) FOR FEDERAL, STATE OR OlIT-OF-STATE 
CRI~UNAL OFFENSES, AJ\fD ON PERSONS RECEIVED FOR SERVICE OF PNY 
SENTENCE OF INCARCERATION; except that the prOVl.SlOn of 
infonnation by judicial entities J agencies, and facilities shall 
be tmder procedures to be established jointly by the state court 
administrator and the director of the Colorado bureau of 
investigation. 

(5) To assist the bureau in its operation of the tmifonn. 
crirre reporting program, every law enforcement agency in this 
state shall furnish SUdl information to the bureau concerning 
crimes, arrests, and stolen and recovered property as is 
necessary for unifonn compilation of statewide reported crime, 
arrest, and recovered property statistics. The cost to the law 
enforcement agency of fumishing sum infonnation shall be 
reimbursed out of appropriations made therefor by the general 
assembly; except that the general asserrbly shall make no such 
reimburserent if said cost was incurred in a fiscal year during 
which the Colorado crire infonnation center ''las funded 
exclusively by state or federal fl1nds. 

SECTICN 4. Repeal. 24-72-204 (2) (a) (I), Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, is repealed. 

SECTION 5. Effective date. 'Ihis act shall take effect 
I~cember 31, 1977. 

SECTION 6. Safety clause. The general asserrbly hereby 
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CONNECTICUT 

§ 1-15. Application for copies of public records. Certified copies. 
Fees 

Any person applying In writing shall receive, promptly IIPOII rl'llll{,lIt, l\ 

lliaia or certify copy of lUll' public recol'd, 'l'he il'!! for lilly CHlIY IlI'ol'idl'll III 
ac~'Or(\I\IICe with this flection an(\ sHtions 1-1811, 1-10 to 1-10h, iIlCIIl!<h'I', lind 
1-21 to 1-21k, lll(:l\l~l\'~, flhllll 1I0t {!xccecl tll'l'lIty-fh'(' Cl!lItH IIl'r Illlge, If allY 
copy lll'o\'i<le(l III accordance with (;1l1d 1I('('tlollR I'l'Cjull'es 11 IIl'illtollt or trllll
RCl'iptiOIl, 01' If lilly ))1'1'1'011 lIllpli('1' for Il 1)I'IIItOllt or trllll!<cl'hitioll or. II lIt1hllc 
l'('cOl'd, the fee fol' Ruch Ill'lntollt 01' trllllRCl'illtioll lIhl1ll 1I0t l!xC'I'{'li tlH' (!()llt 
thl'l'cot to the pullllc ageucy, A puhUc nj.(('lIcy lDay I'I!I\IIII'(' thl! 1U'l'-llllyllll'lIt 
of any fee required or permitted under chl1pte}' 31 IlIId this IICt,2 It HIICh fC'C 
Is estilnated to be ten dollars or more, The HlIles tax prO\'hled In chapter 2H) 3 

Rhnllnot he \mlloRNl_u\lon ml~' t1'nnHnctlon for whIch n fc{' Is rl'l\ulred 01' pcr
mlsslble under this section or section 1-21c. The public ngency Rhlll\ walvc 
lillY fee provided for in this section whcn (1) the pCI'HOn reqlll'Rting thC' rec' 
ords is an indigent individual, (2) the records located lire detcl'llIlncd by t11C' 
public agency to be exempt from disclosure under suhHcction (ll) of Sl'ctloll 
1-19, or (3) In its judgment, compliance with the IIPpllcnnt's l'equeBt helle
fits the general welfnre, Except as otherwise pro\,lded by Inw, the fee 
for any person who hns the custody of any public l'ccordR 01' flies for cer
tIfying ally copy of such records or filcs, 01' certifying to IIny fllct npPl!arlng 
thcrcfrom, sl\I\Jl be for th" first pnge of, e,lclt cet'titlcntc, or copy and certifi
cate, one dollar; and fol' CHch addftlonal !lllge, fifty centR, For the purpose 
of computing such fee, s\lch copy 11lId cercificl1te sball be decmed to be one 
continuous instrument. 

§ 1-18a. Definitions 
All UH~t1 in this chnllt.cl' and pllblic act 77-{j()O, the followllJg words 011(1 

phl'ase>; slmll hal'c the following meanings, except where such terms arc lIscd 
in Il (,Olltcxt which cll'lIl'ly ind\('ntl't; the contrl\l'Y: 

(u) "Pnhlic IIt.:ClICY" or "agency" means allY executil'e, IIdlllinl~tl'fiti\'e (/1' 

legi::;llltil'e office of the stllte or nny politicnl subdivl~ioll of the stnte lind any 

l!tntc Ill' tOll'n II/:cncy, mil' (Il!PIIl'tIllCllt, lnstltlltiull, hlll'I'IlIl, hOlll'lI, ('onunissioll 
or officinl of the Rtatc 01' of IIny <'ity, town, hOl'll1l)r,h, Illllllit'ipn\ cm'llm'l\tiulI, 
Hcholll district, rl'giolllli (lIRtl'ict or otlll'r <lil<tl'ict /II' 0111('1' political Imluli\'lsinli 
of tilL' stutl', nile) nISI) includcs IIny jndicial officl', orfh'hl) 01' holly hilt ollly ill 
l'eSllect to it.o; 01' tlll'it' 1I111111nistmtll'p fllnctions, 

(b) "~II'cting" mC!lIlS,UUY hearing 01' othl'l' IJI'O('I~l'dillg of Il !,ub!ic ngcllcy, 
allY cOIlI'l'ning 01' nHHcmhly of II IIIlUl'tlll1 of II IIIl1lt.1-JIIl'IUIIl'1' Iluhlil' Ht.:('Il('y, mul 
lillY cllllllllunlcntioll by 0\' to 11 qUOI'Ul1l of a 1lI11ltl-IIll'm\)t'r public ll!;t'I\('Y, 

whethcl' In !lerilOIl or by menns of electronic ('lllIipIII('nl, III <IisCIIH>I (II' I\('t. 

upon It mlltter ol'cr which the puhlic IIgcncy hn:; SUI)t!I'I'isiun, cOlltl'ol, jllris' 
dictioll or n(\I'I~oI'Y II0Wl'I', ":\Il'('tillg" HIIII11 Hot hlc!tllle: 1lI1Y (,llllIICe m~tiltg, 
01' 1\ socilll nl('{'tillg neithel' lIitllltlt'd nor lutell(!{od f()l' the lHIl'llOSC of dl~cul!sing 
lIutttCl's I'('\alting' to offlcll1l busiJless; stl'lItl'gy Ql' lIl'gotinti(Jm; with I'I'HII('ct to 
collectll'l' blll'gllinillJ.(: II ('IlIlCUS of lIIemuel'll of It single )loliticnlllllt'ty llotwitll
I;tanding that such IIIcmUel'll nls() (!llIIRtitutc It quol'ulJI of II llublic IIgl!ncy; 1111 

lI(\lIIinistl'lltil'e 01' stnff nll!ctlng of It sluglt"'memll{'I' puhllc 1II;I"ICY; lind com
nlUniClltion limited to lIotice of nll'l!tillb~ of lillY Iluullc ng<'II(,Y 01' the Ilt.:endns 
thereof. "Caucns" memis a convening 01' aSs(!tIIbly of the l!lll'olled mcmbel'H of 
a. single political party who nre members of Il public agency within the state 
01' a. llollticnl SUbdiVision, 

(e) "Person" means natural person, pal1:nershlp, COtllOration, associ/ltlon or 
society, ' 

(d) "Public reco~ds or flies" menns allY recol'lIl'd dntll or illionnotlon re
lating to the conduct of the public's b\1slness IlrCllarNI, owned, u~ed, rccci\'('d 
or retained by a public agency, whether such dllta or Information be hand
wrItten, typed, tnpc-recorded, printed, photostated, photogrophl'd or rccorded 
by any other method, 

(el "l.Jxecut!ve sessions" menus II mceting of n public agency lit which 
the puhlic Is exclnded for (Jne or mOl'e of the following jlUl'POS('ll (1) Dis
cussion concerning the appointment, employment, Ill!rfol'lIlnnCe, e\'a!nat!ull, 
health 01' dismissa! of It Imblle ()ffkel' or emploYI'!!, pl'ol'ided that snch III
dil'iduul mill' require thnt disClIssloll he held nt 1111 ,oj,en lIIl!etillg; (:l) 
strntegy and negotintions with respect to penlling c!n!ms I1ml litlt.:lltloll to 
which the public agcncy 01' It m(!llliler thereof, hecl1l1se of hIs cUlllluct ns j\ 

lllembl!r ot such ngenCY, is 1\ Plll'tf until Stich Iitlgntioll or (,I II lin hilS IICCII 
finnIly IItljudicntcd 01' otlll'r\\'\ill! Hettll'<i; ta) lIIatt('I'1! c(\llccrlllll~ security 

. strlltegy or the deployment of sCClIl'ity pel'sonnel, 01' l\el'lccs n(fectlll~ J)uhlil' 
sccul'ity; (4) discussion of the selectioll of 1\ site or the Ie lise, slIlc or lHU'chuSll 
of renl estate by n 1lOliticai sllbui\'h;\on of the state when \luhllclt)' regnrding 
such site, ICl1sc, snlc, pu:rchllse or constructlOll \\'ou\(\ clluae a likelihood of 
iucrcnse(\ price until such tillle as nll of the J)l'operty has heen Ilcf[uil'ed or 
all proceedings or trnnsactlolls COllcc\'niug same 1It1\'\! lleen tefllliunted or 
ubnndoned; lind' (5) discussion of any matter which would result In the lIis
(!)osure of public records or the informntioll contnined therein dcscrlbed In 
suhsection (Il) of section 1-19, ns n.Mf~lI(!cd. 
(11)75, 1'.A. 75-:142, § 1; 1977, p,A, 77-421: 1077, P,A, 71-{l()9, § 1, eff. July J. 
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§ 1-19. Access to public records. Exempt records 
(a) Except as otherwise JlI'ov.ldcd by nny federnl law or stnte statute, nll 

records maintained 01' kept on file lIy any public ngency, whether or not 
such recor1js are required by any law or by any rnle or regulntlon, shall be 
public records and evel'y person shall hnvc the rlr,ht . I) Inspect or copy such 
rel!ol'ds at such reasonable time ns mllY be detenlll!led by the custodian there-
01'. Each Iluch agency shall keep und maintain all public records In its 
custody at its regular office or place of business In an accessible place and, 
It there Is no such office or place of business, the public records pertainIng 
to such agency shall be kept In the office of the clerk of any political subdi
vision or the secretary of the state, liS the case may be. Any certified record 
hereunder attested as a true copy by the clerk, chief or deputy or such other 
person designated or empowered by law to so nct, of such agency shall be 
competent evidence In any court of this state of the facts contained therein, 
Each such agency ahllll make, keep and maintain a rerord of the proceedings 
of its meetings. . 

(b) Nothing in sections 1-15, 1-18a, 1-19 to I-lOb, inclusive, and 1-21 to 
1-21k, Illclus!\'e, shall he constru<,d to require disclosure of (1) preliminary 
drafts or notes provided the public agl!\lcy hns dp.ternillled thnt the public In
terest in withholding such doeumeJlts clearly outweighs the public interest In 
disclosure; (2) personnel or medical files and slmllnr fllcs the disclosure of 
which would constitute an Invasion of personal privacy; (3) records of Inw 
enforcement agencies not otherwise aVllilable to the public which records were 
compiled in connection with the detection or Investigation of crime, If the ols
closure of said records would not be in the public interest because It would 
result In the disclosure of (A) the Identity of Informauts' not otherwise known, 
(B) Information to be uscd In a prospective law enforcement action it preju
dicial to such action, (0) Investigatory techniques not otherwise known to the 
general public, or (D) arrest records of a juvenile, which shall also Include any 
investigatory filcs, concerning the arrest of such juvenile, '" 'Ilplled for law 
enforcement purposes; (4) records pertaining to strategy ar.'l negotiations 
with respe..:t to pending claims and litigation to which the :;mblic agency Is a 
pnrty until such litigation or claim has been finally adjudicated or otherwise 
settled i (ii) trade secrets, which for purposes of sections 1-15, 1-:t8a, 1-19 to 
1-101.>, inclusive, and 1-21 to 1-211<:, Inclusive, nre defined liS unpatented, se
cret, commercially Yaluable plans, appliancea, formulas, or processes, which 
al'e Ulled for the making, preparing, compounding, treating or processing of Bf

tlcles or materials which are trade commodities obtained from a person and 
which are recognized by law as confidential, and commercial or financial in
formation glvt'n in confidence, not required by law and obtained from the pub
IIc; (tl) test questions, scoring keys and other examination data used to ad
minister n licensing examination, examlnatfon fl)1' employment or academic 
examinations i (7) the contents ot real estate appraisals, enginecrlng or feasi
bility estimutes lUld evaluations made for or by an agenl'Y relative to the ar.
quisltion of property or to prospective public supply nnd construction con
tracts, until such time as all of the propertJ( 'has been acquired or all proceed
Ings 01' trnmmCtiollH hnve h<!<'n tct'minnted or nbnllC!onl'd, l)l:o\'ided the htw. of 
I!1ninellt domllin shall not he Itffl'Ctl'<l Ill' tltifl Ill'o\'ildoll; (8) lItntl'lIHmts of PCI'
!lunal wOl'th 01' IIN'Hullal flnuuc'inl dnta I'cqull'ed hy It LCl'lIl1illg lIg-ency lind fil
('(\ Ill' nil IIPIllicUllt with HI1<'h liceHHillg IIgcncy to I'stal.IiKh his Pt'1'!lOlinl !tunli
flcntlol1 for the liel'lI1'!', cPI'.tificnte 01' permit nJ1Jll!t'd fnr; (0) I'~COl'liR, reports 
lind Rtut('I\l!'ntfl (If Rt1'lltl'gy 01' nl'gotilltions with 1·I'HII~,·t to collective hargllill
Ing; (lQ) recorl!!>, tnx l'<'turllR, I'('Jlol'b.; nnd stntl'llll'lItH I!xelllpt"d by federlll 
lnw' 01' stntl' Htntl1tes 01' COlllllllluicatiollfl p1'h'il('~<'!l Ul the IIttorney-cllellt rl'
IntiollsiJill; (11) nnllH'S 01' 1l(!dl'esHcs of student.!! clIl'ollcd In nny public school 
01' coll('g'~ without till' consent of eac'lI stlldent who~e IHlnl(\ 01' nililr('ss is to be 
disclosed who 11': clghtCNI yea I'!! of age 01' older and n pnrent 01' ~Ullrdilln of 
(,Ilch sl1('h stlldent who Is YOllllgel than eighteen yenrB .,!f age. 

(e) The records referred to In sllbsection (b) shnll not be d<'cmeil pllhlic 
reco,l'ds for the pmposes of scctions 1-15, 1-18a, 1-10 to 1-I!)b, intlllRlye, nnd 
1-21 to ]-21k, inclusive, provided (lisclORurc pursllnnt to t.he pI'ovislons of 
snid sections shnll be required of all record!'! of in\'est Igatlon cond.llcted with 
respect to any tenement 110\lSe, 100.ging hous~ or boarding house ns defined III 
chapter 352, or nny nursing home, home for the aged or rest home, as defined 
in chapter 333, hy finy mUJ.llclpal building department or housing code Inspec
tion depnrtment, any locnl or district henlth department, or any other de
partmcnt charged with the enforccment of ordlnnnces or lnws I'l'gtl)ating the 
erection, construction, alteration, IJl.aintennnce, snnltation, Yentlliltion or 
occupancy of such buildings. 
(1971, 1'.A, 103; 107u, P.A. 75-342, § 2, efr. Oct. 1, JUiu; 197(l, P.A. 76-294; 
1077, P.A, 77-009, § 2, eff. July 1, 1977,) 
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§ 1-19a. Access to co~puter·8tored records 
Any public ngcncy which maintains its records In a computer storage 

system shnll provide a printout of any data properly Identified. 
(1975, l',A, 75-342, § 4,) 

§ 1-21j. [Freedom of information commission. Appointment. Du
ties. Training session,S. Vacancy} 

(a) The\'c shall lie (\ fret'(\olll of infOl'lllation CUllltlllHSlulI ('ollslstillg' of 
five mCllIlwl"!\ appulnt('(] hy til(' g'O\'('I'JlOI', with th(' Hfl\'it'(! Jlllt! CUIISPllt IIf ('itlll'l' 
hmHll' of till! g'l'11I'1'II1 /l1'I:4('llIh)y, who ~IIIIII SPI'\'P fOl' 1t"'IlI:4 of fOl\l' y('nl's from 
the .1111y fir:4l of thl' )'(,l\I' of t1l1'il" IlPPllilltllll'lIt, I'Sl'Pllt thut of til(' 1Il(,lllilt'l's 
npllollltt'{llll'lol' to awl HI'I'\'in~ Oil ,Jill)' I, ]1l77, 0111' ~hllll Hl'I'\'(' ffll' II IH'l'iol) 01' 

H)X Yl'III'H fl'ulII .llIly I, 1971i, 0\1(' shllll K("'\'(' I'm' a iI('\'I()1I nf ffllll' ~'('1I1'S fl'llIli 
.Jllly ], ] !)75 , II\\(I (1111' :4hnll S!'I'\'l' fnl' It \l1'1'\otl of :4lx ~'('ar:4 from ,Jlil~' 1, 11)71, 
Of tho two lIt'w 11\('111\)1'1':4 fil'Ht Ul11loilltl'(\ UftN' .JIl)Y 1, W7" nlll' l'lhull 14('1'\,(' 

from till' (Iat!' nf HIICh 1I11I)ollltllH'lIt \llItil .111J1l' a~, lO~(), :11111 (IIII' shull 141'1'\'(' 

fl'olll thl' lint!' nf Hlleh UjI\lnilltnl\'nt '\111 til ,11111(' :{(). 10H~, :\0 III ()\'(' than thl'pl' 
IIWlllhcl'l'l Khnll lK' Ill('mb{'rll nf the HIlIlIt' jloliti('111 llal'tl', Hnilll'llIllI\li:{:{illll :4hnll 
be 1\1\ l\\ltOllllllloIlS ho<l~' withill th{' offtel' of till' l\1'('I'ptI'lI'.\' nf thl' Ht,lItl' fnl' fl:-;('1l1 
I\IIH bnt!gl'tlll'y IIlU'\lOl'lI'S on)s, 

(b) Each memher shall rcceivc twenty·fh'e clullnrs Ilel' llay for cuch llny 
such member Is present at a cOllllnissloll Ilea ring and an a\lowan<:c fill' 

transportation, a sum not to exceed t\\'e1\'e ccnts per mile, for each day &l1('h 
member attends R commissioll hearing, 

(c) The go\,ernor shall select olle of its members as a chairman, '1'he com· 
mission shall lDRinta'in a permanent office at Hartfol'ci in RIlCh suitable space 
as the public wor),s commis!Jioner provides; the HeCl'etary ox' th" state shaH 
provide such secretarial assistance ns Is lIeclle<i. All }l1l1,el'lI requircd to hI.! 
filed with the commission shaH be IIclh'eretl to snch ()ffi('p, 

(d) The commission shaH, subjcct to the prol'lsions ot scctlollS l~lii, 1-1Ra, 
1-19 to ]-]9h, 1\l<'lulIi\'/.', lIull 1-21 to 1-21k, 11I('illl1ivp. IlI'omlltly i'l'\'ic\\' thc 11)
legcd ,'iolntioll of s;1il1 S('ctlous null Issuc nil ()l'dt'I' pel'tninlng to the HII III !" 
Suid commission lihnl\ hili'!' til{' }lnll'l'l' to hl\'('stig'at{' 1111 nlloJgt'l1 violatlolls of 
said scctlolls IIl1d \lillY for tlw 11llI'I'()s(' of i\l\'elltigntillg' nny vlollltion 1\011\ It 

hearing, nUlllinist{'l' onthH, ('xal\lill(~ W!tlll!l\R{,l\, t'(I('{'!\'(' 01'11) null <10ClIl1lt'utlll'~' 
evidence, hll\'c the pOWN' to Sl1bPOI'UIl wltlWH:4I'S I1IU\('\, !)\,OCt'I!t\1'1I1 rl1h'lI adopt
ed by the commission to ('OmlIC) II tt(,IIt1l1n<'e IlIId to require the pl'odllct!on fol' 
examination of any bookli nnll pnlll'l'!! whlC'h till' c()mmh;slon <lwmR relcvllnt 
In any mattel' mIllet' IUvoHtlglltioll 01' ill qucHtlon, III cas(' of II I'('fusnl to COIII
p)y with any sllch sl1hllOl'nll or to tNltify with I'I'S)lect to noy lIlntter npoll 
which thnt pcrson IllIIY Ix! ll\\\'flllly I nt(,I'I'ogntl'l1, the cOllrt of common pll'lIS 

for tile county of Hnrtfot(1, ou ulllJlicntioo of I bl' ('ommiflsioll, mill' Iss\l(~ HIl 
order requiring l:Iucll l)Cli:lon to comply with s\\('h RllbJ)ocnn nnd to tcstlfy; 
failure to obey nny sllch or(\(!r of thc court may II(' pUIII~hcd by the COllrt 1I!l n 
contcmpt thercof, 

(e) The freedom of Information commission shan conduct trnlning scs
sions, at lenst a.nnually, :lor members of public agcncicll fOl' the purpose of 
educating such members as to the requirements of sectlolls 1-7 to 1-21k, 
inclusive. ' 

(t) When the general assembly is in session, the governor shall hn\'c thc 
Authority to fill Ilny vacllncy Oil the commiSSion, with the advice nlld COlI
sent, of either house of the gcnern) assembly. When the general nssembly 
Is not in sessinn any vacancy shall be tilled pllrSl1an t to tlle pro\'IS\0I111 of 
section 4-19. A "acaney in the commission shall llOt Impair· t1lc ri~ht of 
the remtllnlng members to e:xerclse all the powcrs of the C(' 'mission nllil 
three memhers of the commiSSion shall cOIls~ltute Il quorum, 
(1975, P.A. 75-342, § 15, eft, July I, 1975; 1971, P,A, 77-609, § 7, eff. July 1, 
1977,) 
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§ 1-21k. Penalties 
(a) Any person WIIO wlllully. knowingly and with Intent to do so. 

destroys. mutllates or otherwise disposes of any public record without the 
approval required under sectIon 1-18 or unless pursulint to chapter 47. or 
who alters any public record. shall be guilty of a clnss A misdemeanor and 
each occurrence of failure to comply with Buch order shall constitute a sep-
arate offense.' . 

(b) A:ny member of any pubEt' :tgency who fnils to comply with an order 
of the freedom of information con,misslon shall be guilty of a class B mis
den..eanol' and each occurrence of fallure to comply with such order shall 
constitute a separate offense. 
(1975. P.A. 7[ ..... '342. § 16.) 

PERSONAL DATA [NEW] 
Sec_ 
t4-190. (P.A. 76-421, § 1) Definitions]. 
[4-191. (P.A. 76-421. § 2) Dlsclosur;: or 

transmittal of personal data 
prohibited; exception]. 

[4-192. (P.A. 76-421, § 3) Disclosure or 
transmittal of personal data 
without consent; conditions). 

[4-193. (P.A. 76-421, § 4) Duties o.t 
agellcles]. 

Sec. 
[4-194. (P.A. 76-421, § 5) Refuaal to 

disclose detrlmimtul da.ta; 
judicial relief]. 

[4-195. (P.A. 76-421, § 6) Petition for 
order to disclose personal 
data by nggrlp.\·ed pei'sonJ. 

[4--196. (P.A. 76-421, § 7) Reg-ulations]. 
[4-197. (P.A. 76-421, § S) Violation of 

provisions; action by ag-
grieved petson]. 

[§ 4-190. (P.A. 76-421, § 1) Definitions] 
.As used in sections 4-190 to 4-197: 
(a) "Agen<:,y" means each state bourd, commi~sion, department or officer. 

other than the legislature, courts, governor, liE'utenrult gon?rnol', atWrney gP.ll

eral or to' .... l1 or regiollal boards of education. which maintain!' a personal data 
system. 

(b) UAttorney" means an attomey at law empowered by a person to assert 
the confidentiality of or right of access to personal data umler sections 4-190 
to 4-197 . 
. (c) "Authorized repl'esentative" ml'allS a parent, or a guardian or conse::-vll.

tor, other than an attol'IWY, appoillwd to act on behalf of It person and em
powered by such persoll to assert till' confidentiality of 01' right of access to 
personal data under sections 4-100 to1-1V7. 

'(d) "Automated personal data sYBt.:!m" meall.4 a personal data system in 
",hl<:'h data Is stored, in whole or part. ill Il compuicl' or ill computer !iccessibie 
flies, 

(e) "Computer accessihle files" means fill'q which coutain persOI:al data 
recorded on magnetic tape, ma~'letiC'! film, mn/!neti(' disk!', magnetic (lrums, 
punch cards or optically scanubll: pnpflr or film. 

(f) "~raintain" meam~ collect, maintain, use or disseminate. 
(g) "~ran\1al personal data sj";;;tem" means u personal data system othl!l' 

than an automated personal (lata systE>ll1. 
(h) "Person" means an illdivirlml1 of any age concerning whom personal 

data Is maintained In It personal data system, or a p(~rson's attorney or au
thorized representatiYe. 

(1) "Personal datu" l11£'ans any inf\lrmution about a pp.rson'" educatiuu, 1'i
nallces, meuical or emotional condition or history. criminal history, l'illploy
ment or business history. family or p£'l'l'ol1al relnt.ioIl1lhips. replltatlot\ Ol' chat'
acter which bl'Callse of lIame, idell[ifying number, murk ()\' description <'IUl 1'C 
readJIy assoclnteil with R particular pf\n;on. "Persollal data" ~hnl\ no( bE.' 
construed to make u\'llilnhle to a persoll an~' l'('cord c1e<lcribed in subdi\'l~!on 
(2) or subsection (b) of section 1-19. 

(j) "Personal data system" means 11 colleet:vl, .1£ l~·cot'd,~ containing per
sonal data. 
(1976, P:A. 76-421, § 1, eff. July 1. 1977.) 

19'1'&,·P.A. 76-421, § 9, ;>rovided. '''rhis Llbr,lI'Y Refereneea 
aet shrul take effect July I, 19.1." \Vordl! and Phrases (Farnl. Ed.) 
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§ 4-191 MANAGEMENT OF STATE AGENCIES 

[§ 4-191. (P.A. 76-421, § 2) Disclosul'e or transmittal of personal 
data prohibited; exception] 

No agency or allY of its employees shall disclose or trnnsmit any persl1nal 
dll.t;l to l.lny other imli\'!dual, corporation 01' municipal, state or federal agency 
witl!out the consent of the person, except as provided in section 4-1\)2. 
(1976, P.A.. 76-421, § 2, eft. July 1, 1977.) 

[§ 4-192. (P.A. 76-421, § 3) Disclosure or transmittal of personal 
data without consent; cOl'.ditions] 

Consellt ot the person shall not be required for the disclosure or transmis
sion ot personal data when: 

(a) The disc1o!;ure or transmission is to an employee ot the agency who 
has a necd for the personal dahl. in the performance of his duties; 

(b) The agcncy dctt:'l'luines that there is substantial risk Gf imminent physi
cal lnjury by the person to himself or to others, and that disclosure or trans
mission of the personal data is necessary to reduce that risk; 

(c) Disclosure or transmission w.lthout consent is otherwise authorized by 
statute; 

(d) Such transmission or disclosure is made pursuant to a SUbpoc08, order 
Qf court 01' other judicial l)rocesa. 
(1916, P.A. 16-421, ~ 3, eff. July 1,1917.) 

[§ 4-193. (P.A. 76-421, § 4) Du.ties o£ agencies] 
Each agency shall: 
(11) Inform euch of its employees who operates or maintains a personal 

data system or who has access to personal data, of the 1>l"o\'isiol1s ot sections 
4-190 to 4-197, of the agency's regulations promulgated pursuant to section 
4-196, and of any other state or federal statute or rllgulation concerning 
maintenance or disclosure of personal data kept by the agency; 

(b) Take reasonable precautions to prc.tect personal data from dangers of 
fire, theft, flood, ;1atnrnl disaster, or other physical threats: . 

. (0) Keep a complete record, concerning each person, of erery individual, 
agency or organization who haH obtained access to or to whom disclosure lias 
been made of personal data pursuant to subsection 1h) nnd (c) Of ~ection 4-192, 
and the reason for each such disclosure or ncces.~ ; 

(d) Make available to a person, upon request, the record kept under sub
section (c) of this section i 

(e) Maintain only that ir.formation about a person which is relevant tind 
necessary to accomplish the lawful purposcs of the agency; 

(f) Inform an iwli.!dual in writing, upon request, whether the agell~y 
maintains personal data concerning him; 

(g) Except as otherwise provided in section 4-194, disclose to n persoll, UPOIJ. 
request,. aU personal data con(!ernin~ him which is maintained by the agency. 
If disclosure of pel'Solll\l data is made under this subsQetlou, the agonc$' sho.!l 
not disclose anr personal data concerning persons other than the requesting. 
person; 

(b) Estubllsh proceuurt::! \vlllcll: 
, (1) AlIo' .... a person to contest the accuracy, completeness or relevancr. of 

his personal data; 
(2) Allow personal dl\tn to be corrQeted upon request of a p<'rson when tbe 

agency concurs in the proposed correction; 
(3) Allow a persun who belie\'cs that the n.gel\c~· maintains lnaccurate or 

incomplcte personul data concerning him t(). add o. statement to the record 
setting forth what lIe believes to he an accurate or complete vun;ion of that 
personal data. Such a statement shall become a permanent part of the 
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MANAGEMENT OF STATE AGENCIES § 4-197 
agency's personal data: system, and shall be disclosed to any individual. agency 
or organization to which tlle disputed personal data is disclosed. 
(1978, P.A.. 76-421, § 4, eft. July I, 1977.) 

[§ 4-194. (P.A. 76-421, § 5) Refusal to disclose detrimental data; 
judicial relief] 

It an agt'ncy determines that disclosure to a person ot medical, psychiatric 
or psychological data concerninl; him would be detrimental to that person, 
or that nondisclosure to a person of personal data concerning him I .. other
wise permhted or reqni,ed by law, the agency may refuse to disclose that per
sonal data, and shall refuse disclosure where required by law. In either case, 
the agency shall advise that person of his right to seek judicial reliet. 
(:~76, P.A. 76-421, § 5, eff. July I, 1977.) 

(§ 4-195. (P.A. 76-421, § 6) Petition for order to disclose personal 
data by l'.ggrieved person] 

If disclosure of personal data Is refused by an agency under section 4-194, 
any person aggrieved thereby may, within thirty days of such retusal, 
petition the court of common pleas tor the county or judicial district ill whlcl! 
he resides for an ordl:::' requiring the agency to disclose the p~rsonal data. 
Such a proceeding shall be privileged with respect to assignment f'Q!" trial. 
The court, after hearing and an in camera review ot the personal data in 
question, shall issue the order requested unless it determines that such dis
closure wOl!ld be detrimental to the person or is otherwise prohIbited by 'law. 
(1976, P.A. 76-421. § 6, ett. July I, 1977.) . 

[§ 4-196. (P.A. 76-421, § 7) Regulations] 
Each agency shall, before January 1, 1978, adopt regulations pursuant to 

chapter 54 which describe: 
(1) The general nature and purpose ot the agency's personal data systems; 
(2) The categories of personal and other data kept in thc agency's persona.l 

data system~; . 
(3) The agency's procedures regarding the maintenance of personal data; 
(4) The uses to be made of the personal data maintained by the agency. 

(19'{6, P.A. 76-:421, § 'i, etf. July I, 1977.) 

[§ 4-197. (P.A. 76-421, § 8) Violation of provisions; actIOn by ag
grieved person] 

Any. agency which violates any provision of sections 4-190 to 4-197 shall 
be subject to an action by any aggrieved person tor injunction, declaratory 
judgment. mandamus or a t;'ivll action tor drunages. Such a"cion may be 
brought in the superior c!>nrt for Hurtford connty, or tor the count;y' or judicial 
district in which the person resides. Actions for injunction, declnrfll)ry J adg
ment or mandamus Hnder this ~ection may be prosecuted by any aggrieved 
person or by the attorney general in the name of the state upon hil'l own com
plaint or upon the complaint of any individual. Any aggrie\'ed person who 
prevails in an action under thifl section shall be entitled to recO\'er COUrt costs 
and reasonable attorney's fees. An action untier tllis section shall be pri\'ileged 
with respect t? assignment for trIal. 
(1976, P.A. 76-4.21, f 8, eff. July 1, 1977.) 
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§ 29-14 STATE POLICE 

§ 29-14. Duties of bureau 

Kalcl bureuu Shill!, (1I1 till' l'C'ceipt of ally slI('h ielC'JltlflcntiolJ cllrll, imllledl
ntply callRC' the fill'S to 11(' l'xHmlnl'l1 nlll\ j;hnll 11I'I\1I\1l\ly t{'tlll'll to tit!' 11~llicc 
Ot'Jlllrtllwllt 0\' IWtlCl' offit't'T !;Ilhll\lttln~ slIch IcI!'lltlficntioll ('ul'll II t rile trnll
script of tit(' record of prc\'lolll'l crillH's committee! by the pC'l'!;e)JI e1I'scribee] 
011 l'acll such i<lclltlflt'atiou ('I\I'c1, unci salel bllr~au lillnU nsslHt police alia 
prosecntlnp; Official!; ill thn Ilrt'llllrntion and dlJ;tl'lhl1Uon of circulars rela
tive to fl1~ith'cs \\'I\('II ~'(' I'Cl[lIl'Htccl, When all arrcst Is made by all officl'r 
of a police drl'lIll'tnWllt ,,: otlw!' IleU('C officer who is not cIJlliJlpetl with 
lIec(,lIslIry paraphcrllalia or skillcd ill thc IIl't of takillg fingerprints and 111'011-
1.'1' deseriptiolls of ('rhn!1I111fl, he m!l~' cnll on the stllte police burellu of idcn
tiflcation 01' 011 thl' lleal'N,t statC' pollt'c stntion for assistance nnu any offi
cer or officers so caliI'd shnll rCllcl~r Hllch as!1istnllce Immediately. 
(1!l70, P.A. 7i)'-333, § 4,) 

1976 Amendment 
1976, P.A. 76-333, § 4, chant;ed the 

name of ~tate burenu of Identification to 
state police bureau 0' identl!lcation, 

§ 29-15. Return of fingerprints, pictures and descriptions 

(a) On orlfter Octohcr 1, 11)74, when a.ny person, Iuwlllg 110 rccoru of prior 
criminal CQllvictiOll,' who!':c fingerprints nlHI pictures nre !;O filed lIas been 
foullel not guilty of the orr(~n!;e ('Ilarged. or has had su(']\ charge (lIsmlssetl or 
nollecl, hi!; fing'(,I'Jll'illts, IJlctllrC's anll Ilescription antI other \e\entlficntion data 
amI aU cople!'; aiH] tiup1iratcs thereof, shall, he returned to him not Intel' than 
sixty days aftt'r the finding of not g'lIilty or after such dismissal or in the 
cnse of a nolle within sixty IlaYIi aftl'r tilil1:een months of sneh nolle, 

(b) Any person hayill~ l1!J l'ecord or prior criminal cOllviction whose fing'cr
prillts auti Jlictl\rl's HI'C 1<0 filed. who hilS been foulld not guilty of the offcnse 
chargC'el or hus hall sll<,h charp;c dislIli~sed cr noll('(1 prior to October 1, 1974. 
may, upon application to thc clerk of the cOllrt, lun ' his iingerIJr\lIts, pictures 
and description I\llll othcr itlentlflcatioll data all(\' all COllll'~ and duplicates 
thereof, returncd to' him not Inter thall flildy days n!tt'r the filing of such 
application IJfo\'iclC'c1 III tlll' CII!;C of a no\1e, such nolle shnll have occurred 
thirteen months prior to fillnp; of 511('11 application. 
(11175, P,A. 7fl .. 567, § 72, eff. Juue 30, 11)75.) 
1915 Amendment 

1975, P.A. 75-561, ~ 72, Inserted, near 
the beginning of st',\)sec, (1\), "when" 
following. "October 1, 1974 .... 

§ 29-16. Use of information 

Infonnnt\ol\' contaitl('(1 ill thC' fi1C's of the state police bllreau of identifica
tion relntlvl' to thC' COllllni!o<slon of crime by any person shall be conslelcre!l 
pl'h'i1eg'cd anel shall not hI' !Ilst'loscel for any personal put'PORC or in allY 
civil court )lI'OC('Cllillg!; l'XCl'pt \lllOn II wl'ittell order of the juug'e of an es
tablished court wlll'rein l<uc1l ch'i! proceeelinJ:.!:I arc lIad, All Information 
contalncd In the fill's of the Rtntc police burcau of ident.lfication relative to 
criminal rt'I'orels aml 1'(,1'90h 11 history of persons convicted of crh>;le shall 
he avallnh\",: at all times to nn p('ItCC officers engaged In the detection ot 
crlmc and to all pro>;('cuting)fficinis alld probation officers for the pur
pose of ftll'thering the l'mls of ])',,\)1Ic jl!l)UCC, 
(11)76. 1.>.A. ;:0-333, § 5.) 

§ 29 ... 17. Penalty 
Any person who neglects or refuses to comply with the re

quirements of sections 29-11 to 29-16, hiclusive, shall be fined 
not more than one hundred dollars. 
(1949 Rev" § 3659.) 
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§ 54-90. [Erasure of arrest and court records after not ~ilty find
ings, nolles, continuances and pardons. SealIng of rec-
ords. Motion for disdosurel 

TellIt of section effeotive January 2, 19"11 (see 1Iote under § 51-146.) 
(n) Whenever In any crImInal case the accused, by a final jud~ent, Is 

found not guilty of the charge or the charge Is dIsmIssed, all po.Ice and 
court records and records of the state's or prosecuting attorney pertaining 
to such charge shall be Immediately and automatically erased. 

(b) Whenever In any criminal case prior to October I, 1969, the accused, 
by a final judgment, was found not guilty of the charge or the cl\arge WIlS 
dismissed the arrested person or anyone of his heirs may file a petition 
for erasu~e with the court granting such not guilty judgment or dismissal, 
or, where the matter had been before a municipal court, a trial justice or 

the clreult court, with the office of the chief judge of the court of common 
ph'as and thereupon all police 'and court records and records of the state's 
attorney, prosecuting attorney or prosecuting grand juror pertaining to such 
charge shaH be hnmediately and automatically erased. . 

(c) Whenever any charge In a crimInal case has been nolled In the su
perior court, or In thc court of comDlon pleas, if at least thIrteen months 
hllve elapsed sillce such nolle, Illl police nnd court records and records of 
the stnte's or prosecuting attorney or the prosecutIng grand juror pertaining 
to such charge shull bc ('rllsed, provided in cnses of noUes entered In t'le su
perior court, court of co,nmon pleas, circuit court, municIpal court or by a 
justice of the peace prior to April 1, 1972, such records shnll be deemed erllsed 
by operation of law and the clerk or the person charged with the retention 
and control of such records in the office of the chief judge of the court of 
common pleas or any person charged with the retention und control of such 
records shall I!Qt dlRclo~a to anyolle their existence or any Information per
tllinlng to, any charge so erased; provided nothing in this section shall pro
hibit the arrested persoll or nny one of his heIrs from flIlng Il petition to 
the appropriate court or to the office ot the chief judge of the court of com
mon pleas to haye snch records, physically erllscd, In which cnRe such records 
shall be erased. Whenever any chllrge in Ii criminal case has been continued 
in the superior court, or the circuit court or court of common plens, and a 
period of thirteen months has elapsed since the granting of such continuance 
during which perIod th('rc hns beeu 110 prosecution or other disposition of the 
matter, the chllrge shall be construed to hllve been nolled as of the dllte of 
termination of such thirtcen-month period and such ernsure may thereafter 
be effectcd or a petition filed therefor, as the case may be, as provided In this 
subsection for noll cd cases. 

(d) Whenel'er prior to October 1, 1974, any person who has been convicted 
of an offense In any court of this state hns reeeived an Ilbsolute pnrdon 
for such offense, such person 01' anyone of his heirs may, at any time sub
sClluent to such pardon, file a petition, with the court In which such com'ic
t10n WIlS effected, or with the court having custody of the records of auch 
cOJlylction or with the office of the chief judge of the court of comDlon pleus 
It such conviction was In the court of common plens, cIrcuIt court, municiplli 
court or by a trial justice court, for an order of erasure In the sllme manner 
as Is provided In subsection (b) of thIs section, and such court shllll order 
all poIlce and court records Ilnd records of the state's or prosecuting attor
ney pertaining to such case to be erased. Whene"er such absolute pardon 
was received on or after October 1. 1074, such records shall be automatically 
erased, 

Cel The cleric of the superIor court or the office Df the chief judge of tM 
court of common plea~, as the I)a~e may be, or uny Inw enfl)rcement agency 
having Informlltion contained lip such ernsed records shad not disclose· to 
anyone informlltlon pertainIng to uny charge ernsl'd und~r any provision of 
this section and such clery 0:' p!!r80n charged with the retention and con
trol of such records In the office of the chief judge, shllll forwnrd a notice 
of such erllsure to any htw enforcement Ilgency to which he knows Inforll!a
tlon concerning the Ilrrest hns ~lCell dIsseminated und such dissemInated In
formation shull he erased from the records of such law enforcement ugency, 
Such clerk or such person, 8S the cnse mllY be, shall seal all court records 
and records ot the state's or proseclltIng attorney Ilnd place them In locked 
files malntalncd for this purpose; or upon the request of the accllsed cause 
the actual phYl'!cal destruction of stich rccords. No fee shllll be churged In 
Ilny court with respect to any petltlon nnder this section. Any person who 
shall lIllye been the subjert of stich an erasure shall be deemed to have never 
been arrested within the meaning of the generllI statutes with respect to the 
proceedings so erased and mny so swenr under oath. 

(f) Upon motion properly brought, the court or a judge thereof, If such 
court Is not In session, may order disclosure ot such records to the accused 
If the court or judge thereof, as the case may be, finds that nondisclosure 
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may be harmful to the accused in a ciyIl action or may order disclosure to a 
defendant or the accused in an action for false arrest arising out of the 
proceedings so erased. 

(g) The provisions of this section shall not apply to any poHce or court 
rl'cords or the records of any state's attorney or prosecuting attor'ney with 
respect to any count of IIny Information which was nolled if the accused WIIS 
convicted upon olle or Illore counts Qf the same information and If all such 
counts arose out of tlie same trflnsaction nnd had the same factual basis. 
(1063, P.A. 482 j 1963, P.A. 642, § 72; 1967, P.A. 181 j 1967, P.A. 663; 1969, P.A. 
229, § 1 j Ill7l, l'.A. 635, § I, cff. June 28, 1971; 1972, P.A. 20, § 2, eff. April 
5, 1972; 1973, P.A. 73-276, § I, eff. 1\1ay 16, 1913 j 1974, P.A. 74-52, § I, eff. 
April 19, 1974 j 1974, P.A. 74-163, §§ 1 to 3; 1974, P.A. 74-183, § 152, eff. Dec. 
31, 1974; IB75. P.A. 75-541, §§ I, 2; 1976, P.A. 76-345 i 1976, P.A. 76-388, 
§ 4, eff. Jan. 2. 1977.) 
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11 § 3904 SE~'TENCE, JUDGMENT A:-;D EXECUTION 11 § 3904 
§ 3904. Destruction of indicia of arrest. 

(a) Whenever a person with no· prior criminal record is arrested but i:; not 
convicted of any 'crime nor adjudged a delinquent as a result of the arrest, the 
Superior Court in the county wherein such person resideR, or if such person does 
not reside in thig State, the Superior Court of New Castle County, upon petition 
of such person, may order that all indicia of arrest, including, without limitation, 
any record entries, photographs or fingerprints, be destroyed. Upon the issuance 
o(any such order of the Superior Court ft shallllot be necessary for such person 

. to report or acknowledge that he has ever been arrested for such crime. 

(b) Any lJetition filed pursuant to subsection (a) of this section shall be served 
upon the A:ttorney General, and no action sha1l betaken by the Superior Court 
for 10 day:; after the date of such service. (11 Del. C. 1953, § 3913; 57 Del. Laws, 
c. 588.) . 

11 § 4.322 SENTENCING 11 § 4322 

§ 43'Z2. Protection of r1ecoro.s. 

(a) The presentence report (other than a presentence report prepared for the 
Superior Court or the Court of Common Pleas), the preparole report, the supervi
sion hil'tory, and all other case records obtained in the discharge of official duty 
by any member or employee of the Department shall be privileged and shall not 
b(~ disclosed directly or indirectly to anyone other than the courts as defined in 
§ 4302 of this title, and the Family Court, the Board of Parole, the Board of 
Pardon~. the Attorney General and the Deputies Attorney General, or others 
entitled by this chapter to receive such information; except that the court may, 
in its discretion, permit the inspection of the report or parts thereof by the 
offender or his attornf!y or other persons who in the judgment of the court have 
a proper interest therein, whenever the best interest of the State or welfare of 
a particular defendant or, person mlikes such action desirable or he1pful., :::"':0 
person committed. to hi~ Department shaH Lave access to any of said recordl.'. 
The presentenc~ reports prepared for the Superior Court and the Court of 
Common Pleas shaH be. under the ~ontrol 'of those courts respectively. 

(b) The Commissioner or his designees· may receive and use, for the purpose 
of aiding in the treatment of rehabilitation of offend~rs, the preparole report, 
the supervision history, and other Department of Correction case records, pro
vided that such information or reports remain privileged for any other purpose. 

This subsection shall hot apply to the presentAnce reports of the Superior 
Court and the Court of Common Pleas which reports shall remain under the 
control of such courts. (11 Del. C. 1953, § 4322; 54 Del. Laws, c. 349, § 7; 56 Del. 
Laws, c. 149.) 
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11 § 8501 STATE BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION 11 § 8502 

CHAPTER 85. STATE BUREAU OF 
IDENTIFICATION 

Sec. 
1\;;01. Supervision and location; appointment of 

Supervisor. 
8502. Personnel. 
8503. Information to be suppJied by peace offi

cers. 
8504.. Information to be supplied by court offi

cials. 
8505. Information to be supplied by heads of 

institutions. 
8506. Information to be supplied by wardens, 

jailers or keepers. 
8507. Required information. 
8508. Access to institutions and public records. 
8509. Filing' information. 
8510. Information voluntarily supplied by resi

dents. 

Sec. 
8511. FUrnishing information to those in author

ity. 
8512. Furnishing information of injured or 

deceased persons. 
8513. Furnishing information without applica-

tion. 
8514. Local ass,istance. 
8515. Scientific crime detection laboratory. 
8516. Certified copies of records. 
8517. Annual report. 
8518. Access to files. 
8519. Authority to take fingerprints, photc' 

graphs and other data. 
8520. Failure to make required rep':l~ts; penalty. 
8521. Misconduct; penalty. 
8522. Construction of chapter. 

Cross reference. - As to transfer of powers, Department of Public Safety, see § 8206 of Title 
duties and functions of the State Bureau of Iden- 29. 
tification'to the Division of State Police of the 

§ 8501. Supervision and location; appointment of Supervisor. 

(a) rrhe State Bureau of Identification, hereinafter in this chapter referred to 
as "Bureau," is continued within the Division of State Police. 

(b) The Bureau shall be under the supervision and control of the Superin
tendent of State Police. It shall be equipped and maintained by the State Police, 
and shall be located in the main offices of the State Police. 

(c) The Superintendent of State Police shall appoint, subject to the approval 
of the Department of Public Safety, a Suplilrvisor of the Bureau. The Supervisor 
shall be a r~gularly appointed member of tne State Police, who shall be trained 
and experienced in the classification and filing of fingerprints, and he and aU 
other employees of the Bureau shall be subject to the same rules and regulations 
governing the State Police. (42 Del. Laws, c. 1S1, § 1; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8501; 
57 Del. Laws, c. 670, §§ 4A, 4B.) 

§ 8502. Personnel. 

The Bureau personnel shall consist of regular appointed members of the State 
Police, and such civilian personnel as may be deemed necessary to carry out this 
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11 § 8503 CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 11 § 8503 

chapter. The civilian personnel so appointed shall each be experienced in the 
work to be performed by them. (42 Del. J laws; c. 181, § 2; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8502.) 

§ 8503. Information to be supplie~ by peace officers. 

Every sheriff, constable, chief police officer, officer in charge, members of 
the State Police and other law enforcement agencies and officers of the State , 
and of any local governmental unit shall transmit to the Bureau, so far as 
available, as provided in § 8507 of this title: 

(1) Within 48 hour~ after the arrest of any person, the names, finger
prints and such other data as the Supervisor may from time to time pre
scribe of all persons arrested for, or suspected of: 

a. An indictable offense, or such nonindictable offense as is, or may 
hereafter be, included in the compilations of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation of the United States Department of Justice; '. 

h. Being a fugitive from j}lstice; 
c. Being a vagrant or transient; 

d. Being a suspicious person; 
e. Bf-ing concerned in gambling or gambling devices; 
f. Being a known habitual offender or criminal; 
g. Being habitual users of narcotics or other habit-forming drugs; 
h. Being the operator of a motor vehicle while under the influence 

of intoxicating liquor or drugs or leaving the sce~e of accident without 
identifying himself; 

i. Being in possession of stolen goods or of goods believed to have 
been stolen; and 

j. Being in possession of illegal qr illegally carried weapons or in 
possession of burglar's t'Jols, tools for defacing or altering of the num
bers on automobiles, automobile parts, automobile engines or automo
bile engine parts; or other articles used in the manufacture or alteration 
of counterfeit money or bank notes; or illegally in possession of high 
power explosives, infernal machines, bombs or other contrivances 
reasonably believed by the arresting person to be intended to be used 
for unlawful purpo~es; 

(2) The fingerprints, photographs and other data prescribed by the Super-
1 visor concerning unidentified dead persons; 

(3) The fingerprints, photographs and other data prescribed by the Super
visor of all persons making application for a permit to buy or possess illegal 
weapons or firearms or to carry concealed a deadly weapon; 

(4) A record of the indictable offenses and of such nonindictable offenses 
as are committed within the jurisdiction of the reporting officer, including 
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11 § 8504 STATE Bl'REAU OF IDLNTIFICATIO~ 11 § 8506 

a statement of the facts of the offense and a description of the offender, 
so far as known, the offender's method of operation, the official action taken 
and such other information as the Supervisor may require. 

(5) Copies of such reports as are required by law to be made, and as shall 
be prescribed by the g11pervisor, to be made by pawnshops, secondhand 
dealers and dealers in weapons. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 3; 11 Del. C. 1953, 
§ 8503.) 

Arrestee's rights not violated by taking his 
photograph or fingerprints. - No rights of an 

.1trl'estee, whether concerned with self
incrimination, pri>-(acy or otherwise, are violated 
by this section, irt:l,smuch as the taking of a 

photograph or the making of a fingerprint 
merely create images of a suspect's physical 
characteristics. Walker v. Lamb, 254 A.2d 265 
(Del. Ch.), aff'd, 259 A.2d 663 (Del. Sup. Ct. 
1969). 

§ 8504. Information to be supplied by court officials. 

Every clerk of a court having original or appellate jurisdiction over indictable 
offenses, or over such nonindictable offenses as are herein mentioned, or, if 
there be no clerk, every judge or justice of such court, shall transmit promptly 
to the Burc'l.u, as provided in § 8507 of this title, such statistics and information 
as the Supervisor shall prescribe regarding indictments and information filed 
in such court and the disposition made of them, pleas, convictions, committals, 
acquittals, probations and paroles granted or denied, and any other dispositions 
of criminal proceedings made in such court. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 4; 11 Del. 
C. 1953, § 8504.) 

§ 8505. Information to be supplied by heads of institutions . 

• 
Every person in responsible charge of reformatories, industrial schools or 

insane institutions to which there are committed persons convicted of crime or 
juvenile delinquency or declared to be criminally insane, shall transmit to the 
Bureau, the names, fingerprints, photographs and such other data prescribed 
by the Supervisor of all persons so committed, as provided in § 8507 of this title. 
(42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 5; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8505.) 

§ 8506. information to be supplied by wardens, jailers or keep
ers. 

Every warden, jailer or keeper of workhouses, jails, penitentiaries or other 
penal institutions, and every probation officer shall within 48 hours, transmit 
to the Bureau, as provided in § 8507 of this title: 

(1) The names, fingerprints, photographs and other data prescribed by 
the Supervisor, concerning all persons who are received or committed to 
such penal institution, or who are placed on parole or probation for any 
offense; 
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11 § 8507 CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 11 § 8509 

(2) The officers and officials described in this section arid § 8505 of this 
title shall forward to the Bureau, .the names and photographs of all pris
oners who are to be released or discharged from such institutions, after 
having been confined in such institutions for a period of 3 yea~'S or more; 
such photographs will be taken immediately bef~re release of sueh persons, 
and he or she shall be attired in ,civilian clothes; 

(3) Full reports of all tra.nsfers to or from such institutions, paroles 
-granted or revoked, discharges, from such institutions or from parole, com
mutation of sentence and pardons of all persons described in paragraphs 
(1) and (2) of this section; . 

(4) All photographs taken of persons or prisoners described in this section 
and §§ 8503 and 8505 of. this title shall be of a recent date, taken w.hile such 
persons or prisoners are attired in civilian clothes. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 
6; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8506.) 

§ 8507. Required information. 

The officers and officials described in this chapter shall furnish to the Bureau 
the information and reports specified at or within such time or period as the 
Supervisor shall designate, on forms prescriDed by the Supervisor, and shall 
forward without delay 2 cOp>- or such number of copies as the Supervisor may 
require. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 7; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8507.) 

§ 8508. Access to institutions and public records. 

Any employee of the Bureau, upo~ written authorization by the Supervisor, 
may enter any penal institution or institution for the insane" to take or cause 
to be taken fingerprints or photographs or to make investigation relative to any 
person confined therein, for the purpose of obtaining information which will lead 
to the identification of criminals; and eyery person who has charge or custody 
of public records or documen.ts from wnich it may reasonably be supposed that 
information described in this chapter can be obtained, shall grant access thereto 
to any employee of the Bureau upon written authorization by the Supervisor, 
or shall produce such records or documenlc; for the inspection and examination 
of such employee. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 8; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8508.) 

§ 8509. Filing information. 

rfhe Bureau shall file all information received by it and shall make a. systematic 
record and index thereof, to the end of providing a method of convenient refer
ence and consultation.' No information identifying a person received by the 
Bureau may be destroyed by it until 10 year's after the person identified is known 
or reasonably believed to be dead. ~42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 9; 11 Del. C. 1953, 
§ 8509.) I 
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11 § 8510, STATE BUREAU OF IDE:NTIFICATION 11 § 8513 

§ 8510. Information voluntarily supplied by residents. 

Whenever a resident of this State appears before any of the officers men
tioned in § 8503 of this title, and requests an impression of his fingerprints, such 
mentioned officer shall comply with the request, and make at least 2 copies of 
the impressions on forms supplied by the Bureau. One copy shall be forwarded 
to the Federal Bureau of Investigation at Washington, D. C., and 1 copy shall 
be forwarded promptly to the Bureau as provided in § 8507 of this title together 
with any personal identification data obtainable. The Bureau ::;hall accept and 
file such fingerprints and personal identification data submitted voluntarily by 
such resident in a separate filing system, for the purpose of securing a more 
certain and easy identification in case of death, injury, loss of memory or change 
of appearance. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 10; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8510.) 

§ 8511. Furnishing information to those in authority. 

Upon application, the Bureau shall furnish a copy of all information available 
pertaining to identification and history of any person or persons of whom the 
Bureau has a record, or any other necessary information, to: 

(l) Any sheriff, constable, chief police officer of the State or of any local 
government unit, or to any officer of similar rank and description of any 
state, or of the United States, or of any foreign country; or 

(2) The prosecuting attorney in any court of this State in which such 
person is being tried for any offense; or • 

(3) The judge in any court of this Sbie in which such person is so being 
tried. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 11; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8511,) 

(4) Any person may request and Jreceive a copy of his or her own 
Delaware criminal history record provided that such person (a) submits to 
a reasonable . procedure established by standards set forth by the 
Superintendent of the State Police to ideDtifJ .one's self as the person whose 
record this individual seeks, and (b)pa.yIJ.af;oo of $5 per request payable to 
the Delaw'are State P9lice. (42 Del. 'lAWS, e. 181, § 11; 11 Dol. C. 1953, § 8511; 
59 Del. Laws, c. 551.) 

§ 8512. Furnishing information of injured or deceased persons. 

If any officer or official descriDed in § 8511 of this title, transmits to the 
Bureau the identification data of any unidentified deceased or injured person 
or any person suffering from loss of memory, the Bureau shall furnish to such 
officer or official any information available pertaining to the identification of 
such person. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 12; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8512.) 

§ 8513. Furnishing information without application. 

Although. no application for information has been made to the Bureau as 
provided in § 53511 of this title, the Bureau may transmit such information as 
the Supervisor, in his discretion, designates to such persons as are authorized 
by § 8511 of this title to make application for it and as are designated by the 
Sup.ervisor. (.12 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 13; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8513.) 
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11 § 8514 CRIMES AND CRIMINAL PROCEDUHE 11 § 8517 

§ 8514. Local assistance. 

(a) At the request of any officer or 9fficial described in §§ 8503, 8505 and 8506 
of this title, the Superintendent o{ State Police may direct the Supervisor to 
assist such officer: 

(1) In the establishment of ' local identification and record system; 
(2) In investigating the circumstances of any crime and in the identifica

tion, apprehension, and conviction of the perpetrator or perpetrators there
of, and for this purpose may detail such employee or employees of the 
Bureau, for such length of time as the Supervisor deems fit; and 

(3) Without such request the Supervisor shall, at the direction of the 
Governor, de~i1 such employee or employees, for such time as the Governor 
deems fit, to investigate any crime within this State, for .the purpose of 
identifying, apprehending and convicting the perpetrator or perpetrators 
thereof. 

(b) The Governor may, in his discretion, delegate to the Secretary of Public 
Safety any of the powers, duties or functions set forth in this section. (42 Del. 
Laws, c. 181, § 14; 11 Del. C. 1953, § ~514; 57 Del. Laws, c. 670, § 4C.) 

§ 8515. Scientific crime detection laboratory. 

To the end that the Bureau may be able to furnish the assistance and aid 
specified in § 8514 of this title, the Superintendent of the State Police may direct 
the Supervisor to organize in the Bureau and maintain therein scientific crime 
detection laboratory facilities. (42 Del. Laws, c.18I, § 15; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8515.) 

§ 8516. Certified copies of records. 

Any copy of a record, picture, photograph, fingerprint or other paper or 
document in the files of the Bureau certified by the Supervisor to be a true copy 
of the original shall be admissible in evidence in any court of this State in the 
same manner as the original might be. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 16; 11 Del. C. 
1953, § 8516.) 

§ 8517. Annual report. 

The Supervisor shall submit t:> the Superintendent of State Police an annual 
yearly report of the conduct of his office. This report shall present summary 
statistics of the information collected by the Bureau. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 17; 
11 Del. C. 1953, § 8517.) 
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11 § 8518 STATE BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION 11 § 8521 

§ 8518. Access to files. 

Only employees, of the Bureau and persons specifically authorized by the 
Supervisor shall have access to the files or records of the Bureau. No such file 
or record or information shall be disclosed by any employee of the Bureau except 
to officials as in this chapter provided 'and except as may be deemed necessary 
by the Supervisor in the apprehension or trial of persons accused of offenses 
or in the identification of persons or of property. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 18; 11 
Del. C. 1953, § 8518.) 

§ 8519. Authority to take fingerprints, photographs and other 
data. 

To the end that the officers and officials described in §§ 8503-8506 and 8510 
of this title may be enabled to transmit the reports required of them, such 
officers and officials shan have the authority ~nd duty to take, or cause to be 
ta,ken, fingerprints, photographs and other data of persons described in such 
section. A like authority shall be had by employees of the Bureau who are 
authorized to enter any institution under § 8508 of this title, as. to persons 
confined in such institutions. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 19; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8519.) 

§ 8520. 'Failure to make required reports; penalty. 

Whoever neglects, or refuses, to make any report lawfulIy required of him 
under this chapter, or to do or perform any other act so required to be done or 
performed by him or 'hiriders or prevents another from doing an act so required 
to be done by such person, shall be finerl not more than $50 or imprisoned not 
more than 60 days, or'both. Such neglect or refusal shall constitute malfeasance 
in office and subject sucIi officer or official to removal from office. (42 Del. Laws, 
c. 181, § 20; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8520.) 

§ 8521. Misconduct; penalty. 

Whoever wilfully gives any false information or wilfully withholds informa
tion in any report lawfully required of him under this chapter or removes, 
destroys, alters or mutilates any file or record of the Bureau, shall be fined not 
less than $50 nor more than $100, or imprisoned not more than 6 months, or both. 
Such act shall constitute malfeasance in office and subject such officer or official 
to removal from office. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181, § 21; 11 Del. C. 1S53, § 8521.) 

§ 8522. Construction of chapter. 

This chapter shall be liberally construed, to the end that offenders may be 
promptly and certainly identified, apprehended and prosecuted. (42 Del. Laws 
c. 181, § 22; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8522.) I 
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11 § 8501 STATE BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION 11 § 8502 

CHAPTER 85. STATE BUREAU OF 
IDENTIF'ICATION 

Sec. 
8601. Supervision and location; appointment of 

Supel·visor. 
8502. Personnel. 
8503. In.~(:rmation to be supplied by pellce offi

cers. 
8504. Information to be supplied by court offi

cials. 
8505. Information to be supplied by heads of 

institutions. 
8506. Information to be supplied by wardens, 

jailers or keepers.' 
8507. Required information. 
8508. Acces;~ to institutions and punlic records. 
8509. Filing information. 
8510. Infor-mation voluntarily supplied by resi

dents. 

Cross reference. - As to transfer (if powers, 
duties and functions of the State Bureau of Iden
tification'to the Division of State Police of the 

Sec. 
8511. Furnishing information to those in author

ity. 
8512. Furnishing information of injured or 

deceased persons. 
8513. Furnishing information without applica-

tion. 
8514. Local assistance. 
8515. Scil;lntific crime detection laboratory. 
8516. Certified copies of records. 
8517. Annual report. 
8518. Access to files. 
8519. Authority to take fingerprints, photo-

graphs and other data. 
8520. Failure to make required reports; penalty. 
8521. Misconduct; penalty. 
8522. Construction of chapter. 

Department of Public Safety, see § 8206 of Title 
29. 

§ 8501. Supervision and location; appointment of Supervisor. 

(a) The State Bureau of Identification, hereinatter in this chapter referred to 
as "Bureau," is continued within the Division of State Police. 

(b) The Bureau shall be under the supervision and control of the Superin
tendent of State Police. It shall be equipped and maintained by the State Police, 
and shall be located in the main offices jof the State Police. 

(c) The Superintendent of State Police shall appoint, subject to the approval 
of the Department of Public Safety, a Supervisor of the Bureau. The Supervisor 
shall be a regularly appointed member of the State Police, who shall be trained 
and experienced in the classification and filing of finger-prints, and he and all 
other employees of the Bureau shall be subject to the sarnp r-ules and regulations 
governing the State Police. (42 Del. Laws, c. 181. § 1.; 11 Del. C. 1953, § 8501; 
57 Del. Laws, c. 670, §§ 4A, 4B.) 

§ 8502. Personnel. 

The Bureau personnel shall consist of regular appointed members of the State 
Police, an,d such civilian personnel as may be deemed necessary to carry out this 
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: 29 § 10001 DELA WARE CODE A~NOTATED 29 § 10002 
CHAPTER 100. FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT 

§ 10001. Declaration of policy. 

It is vital in a democratic society that public business be performed in an open 
and public manner so that the citizens shall be advised of the performance of 
public officials and of the decisions that are made by such officials in 
formulating and executing public policy. Toward this end, this chapter is 
adopted, and shaH be construed. (60 Del. Laws, c. 641, § 1.) 

§ 10002 .. Definitions. 

(a) "Public body" means any regulatory, administrative, advisory, executive 
·or legislative body of the State or any political subdivision of the State including, 
but not limited to, any board, bureau, commission, department, agency, 
committee, counsel, legislative committee, association or any other entity 
established by an aet of the General Assembly of the State, which (1) is 
supported in whole or in part by public funds; (2) expends or disburses public 
funds; or (3) is specifically charged by any other public body to advise or make 
recommendations. 

(b) "Public business" means any matter over which the public bod.y has 
supervision, control, jurisdiction or advisQry power. 

(c) "Public funds" are those funds derived from the State or any politica1 
subdivision of the State, but not including grants-in-aid. 

(d) "Public record" is written or recorded information made or received by a 
public body relating to public business. For purposes of this chapter, the 
foHowing records shall not be deemed public' 

., 

(1) Any personnel, medical or pupil file, the disclosure of which would 
constitute an invasion of personal privacy, under this legislation or under 
any State or federal law as it relates to personal privacy; 

(2) Trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from 
a person which is of a privileged or confidential nature; 

(3} Investigatory files compiled for civil or criminal law-enforcement 
purposes including pending investigative files, pretrial ard presentence 
investigations and child custody and adoption files whe;:,· there is no 
criminal complaint at issue; 

(41 Criminal files and cri'11inal records, the disclosure of which would 
constitute an invasion of pl:Jrsonal privacy. Any person may, upon proof of 
identity, obtain a copy of his personal criminal record. All other criminal 
records and files are closed to public scrutiny. Agencies holding such 
criminal records may delete any information, before release, which would 
disclose the names of witnesses, intelligence personnel and aids or any other 
information of a privileged and confidential nature; 

(5) Intelligence files compiled for law-enforcement purposes, the 
disclosure of which could constitute an endangerment to the local, state or 
national welfare and security; 

(6) Any records specifically exempted from public disclosure by statute 
or common law; 

(7) Any records whkh disclose the identity of the contributor of a bona 
fide and lawful charitable contribution to the public body whenever public 
anonymity has been requested of the public body with respect to said 
<:ontribution by the contributor; 

(8) Any records involving labor negotiations or collective bargaming; 
(9) Any records pertaining to pending or potential litigation which are not 

records of any court; or 
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(iO) Any record of discussion:; al10werl by § 10004(b) of this title to be 
held in executive session. 

(e) "Meeting" means the formal 01' informal gathering of a quorum of the 
members of any public body for the purpose of discu8sing or taking action on 
public business. 

(f) IIAgenda" shal1 ii1clude but is not limited to a general statement of the 
major issues expected to be l.Hscussed at a public meeting. 

(g) IIpublic body," "P\ blic record" and IImeeting" shall not include activities 
of the Farmers Bank of the State ot Delaware or the University of Delaware, 
except that the Board of Trustees of the University shall be a IIpublic body," and 
Univei'sity documents relating to the expenditure of public funds shall be "public 
recol,"d£," and each meeting of the full Board of Trustees shall be a "meeting." 
(60 Del. Laws, c. 641, § 1.) 

§ 10003. Examination and copying of public records. 
(a) All public records shall be open to inspection and copying by any citizen 

of the State during regular business hours by the custodian of the records for 
the appropriate public body. Reasonable access to and reasonable facilities for 
copying of these records shall not be denied to any citi~en. If the record is in 
active use 01' in storage and, therefore, not available at the time a citizen requests 
access, the custodian shall so inform the citizen and make an appointment for 
said citizen to examine such records as expediently as they may be made 
available. Any reasonable expense involved in the copying of such records shall 
be levied as a charge on the citizen requesting such copy. 

(b) It shall he the responsibility of the public body to establish rules and 
regulations regarding access to public records as well as fees charged for 
copying of such records. (60 Del. Laws, c. 641, § 1.) 

§ 10004. Open meetings. 
(al Every meeting of all public bodies shal1 be open to the public except those 

closed pursuant to suhsections (b), (c), (d) and (g) of this section. 
(b) A public hody at any meeting may call for an executive session closed to 

the pubiic pursuant to subsection (c) of this section for any of the following 
purposes: 

(1) Discussion of individual citizen's qualifications to hold a job or pursue 
training unless the citizen requests that such a meeting be open; 

(2) Preliminary discussions on site acquisitions for any publicly funded 
capital improvements; 

(3) Activities of any law-enforc:ement .agency in it~:~ efforts to collect 
mforrnation leading to crimina! apprehension; 

(4) Strategy sessions with respect to collective bargaining, pending or 
potential litigation. when an open meeting would have effect on the 
bargaining or litigation position of the public body; 

(5) Discussions which would di5dose the identity of the contributor of a 
bona fide and lawful charitable contribution to the public body whenever 
public anonymity has been requested of the public body with respect to said 
contribution by the contributor; 

(6) Discllssion of the content of documents, excluded from the definition 
of "public record" in § 10002 of this title where such discussion may disclose 
the contents of such documents; 

(7) The hearing of stu~ent disciplinary cases unless the student requests 
a public hE'aring; 

(8) The hearing of employee disciplinary or dismissal cases unless the 
employee requests a public hearing; 

(9) Persollnel matters :n which the names, competency and abilities of' 
individual employees or students are discussed; 
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(10) Training and orientation sessions conducted to assist members of the 
public body in the fulfillment of their responsibilities; 

(11) Discussion of potential or actual emergencies related to preservation 
of the public peace, health and safety; 

(12) Where the public body has requested an attorney-at-law to render his 
legal advice or opinion concerning an issue or matter under discussion by 
the public body and where it has not yet taken a public stand or reached a 
conclusion in the matter; or 

(13) Preliminary discussions resulting from tentative information 
relating to the management of the public schools in the following areas: 
School attendanr;e zones; personnel needs; and fiscal requirements. 

(c) A public body may hold an executive session closed to the public upon 
affirmative vote of a majority of members present at a meeting of the public 
body. The purpose for such executive session shalI be announced ahead of time 
and shall be limited to the purposes listed in subsection (b) of this section. 
Executive sessions may be held only for the discussion of public business, and 
all voting on public business must be made at a public meeting and the results 
of the vote made public, unless disclosure of the existence or results of the vote 
would disclose information properly the subject of an executive session pursuant 
to subsection (b) of this section. 

(d) This section shaH not prohibit the removal of any person from a public 
meeting who is willfully and seriously disruptive of the conduct of such meeting. 

(e) (I) This subsection concerning notice of meetings shall not apply to any 
emergency meeting which is necessary for the immediate preservation of 
the public peace, health or safety, or to the General Assembly. 

(2) All public bodies shall give public notice of their regular meetings at 
least 7 days in advance thereof. The notice shall include the agenda, if such 
has been determined at the time, and the dates, times and places of such 
meetings; however, the agenda shall be subject to change to include 
additional items or the deletion of items at the time of the public body's 
meeting. 

(3) All public bodies shall give public notice of the type set forth in 
paragraph (2) of this subsection of any special or rescheduled meeting no 
later than 24 hours be,':re such meeting. 

(4) Public notice required by this subsection shall include, but not be 
Hmited to, conspicuous posting of said notice at the principal office of the 
public body holding the meeting, or if no such office exists at the place 
where meetings of the public body are regularly held, and making a 
reasonable number of such notices available. 

(5) When the agenda is not available as of the time of the initiai posting 
of the public notice it shall be added to the notice at least 6 hours in advance 
of said meeting. 

(f) Each public body shall make a.vailable for public inspection and copying as 
a public record minutes of all regular, special and emergency meetings. Such 
minutes shall include a record of those inembers present and a record, by 
individual members, of each vote taken ahd action agreed upon. Such minutes 
or portions thereof, and any public records pertaining to executive sessions 
conducted pursuant to this section, may be withheld from public disclosure so 
long as public disclosure would defeat the lawful purpose for the executive 
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session, but no longer. 

(g) This section shall not apply to the proceedings of: 
(1) Grand juries; 
(2) Petit juries; 
(3) Special juries; 
(4) The deliberations of any court; 
(5) The board of Pardons and Parole; and 
(6) Public bodies having only 1 member. (60 Del. Laws, c. 641, § 1.) 

29 § 10005 

§ 10005. Enforcement. 

Any action taken at a meeting in violation of this chapter may be voidable by 
the Court of Chancery. Any citizen may challenge the validity under this chapter 
of any action of a public body by filing suit within 30 days of the citizen's 
learning of such action but in no event later than 6 months after the date of the 
actioJl. Any citizen denied a~cess to public records as provided in this chapter 
may bring suit within 10 days of such denial. Venue in such cases where access 
to public records is denied shall be placed in a court of competent jurisdiction for 
the county or city in which the public body ordinarily meets or in which the 
plaintiff resides. Remedies permitted by this section include a declaratory 
judgment, writ of mandamus and other appropriate relief. (60 Del. Laws, c. 641, 
§ 1.) 
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DELAi-JARE 

,EXECUTIVE DEPA.RT~rE:::-'>1! 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 
NUl'mER SEVENTY-ONE 

DOVEJ,~ 

TO: Heads of All State Departmetlts and Agencies 

RE: Creation of C.L.U.E.S. (Criminal Lai'l Uniform Enforcement 
System) Administrative Organization 

l'lHEREAS, la\'l enforcement and the administration of justice 
are'of general interest to the citizens of, Delaware and the State 
and locC\l governments; and 

WHEREl\S, comprehensive data and ,information systems are 
required in the pursuance of. more effective and effi,cient law 
enforcement and admin,istration of justice; and 

rmEREAS f the Governor of the State of Dc'laware. has agreed to ' 
participate with the La\',' Enforcement Assistance Administration of 
the United States Department of Justice in the development of the 
Comprehensive Data Systems Program; and 

l'7HEREAS, the aforementioned agreement, as well as Law Enforce
'ment and the Administration of Justice in t.he Stat,e of DelaHare, 
requires an administrativeorganization'to plan; execute and 
control comprehensive data systems. 

NOH J THEREFORE I I, SHERlI..A..'l' t1. TRIBBITT,' by virtue of the 
authority vested in me as Governor of the State of DelaV1are, do 
hereby order and direct as follmvs: ' 

1. The C.L.U.E.S. (Criminal La\Ol Uniform Enforcement 
System) Administrative Organization is hereby e~tablished 
anq authorized to develop, implement and control comprehensive 
d~ta systems in support of the agencies and courts of the 
criminal justice system of the State of Delaware. 

A. Q~Gi\NIZATION 

. 1. The Governor's Crime Reduction Task Force is hereby 
designated as Advisory Committee to the organization. 

2. The C.L.U.E.S. Board of P.anagers is hereby crented 
to assume direct responsibility for administration of COm
prehensive data systems. 

3. 'l'he C.L.U.g.S. Statistical Analys.i.s Center is hereby 
created to provide. professional staff to the Bop.rd of 

.Managers, to coordinnte the Sttlte's comprClhensivc data 
systems'program, to provide interpretive analysis of collected 
data I and to insure quality control of data collected imd 
reported. 
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EXECU'I'IVE O:uJER 
NUXBER SEVE~:X-O~E 

B. MEM!.l!·;RSHIP 

DELAWARE 

PAGE TI'IO 

1. Tho C.L.U.E.S. Board of ~anagers shall b~ composed 
o~ nine rnen~crs, who shall be appointed by the Governor, 
and whose rnc~)crship shall consist of the following: 

a. One member of the Delaware $tatc Policc, to be 
designated by the Su~crintendent of the Delaware State 
Police •. 

b'. One member of a county, ci t.y or' local poli ce 
department, to be designated by the Regional Council 
of Chiefs of Police. 

c. Tv-'o members to' be desig~ated by the Secretary 
of Health and Social Services -- or the Cabinet Secre
tary responsible for the £011m'ling divisions: one 
member being from the Division of Adult Corrections and 
one member being from the Division of 'Juvehile Correc
tions. 

d. T\'IO members to be designated by the Chief Justice 
of the State of Delm"are -- one member to represent adult 
courts and one to represent juvenile courts. 

e. T\'IO members of the Delm ... are State Legis.lature, 
to be designated by the Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives 'and the President Pro Tempore of the Senate. 

f. One member-at-Iarge to be chosen by the Governor. 

The above-designated nine members shall constitute the 
voting membership of the Board of ganagers. In addition, 

. there shall be four non,,:,voting members: 

a. One l1'lemb~r of the !)ela\oJar'~ State Bureau of 
Identification, to be designated by the Superintendent 
of the Delaw.are State Police. 

b. One merr~er of the State Division of Central Data 
Processing, to be'designated by the Director of that 
Division. 

c; One member of the Dela\oJare Agency to Reduce 
Crime, to b~ designated by the Director of that Agency. 

d. One member of the' State Planning Office to be 
des~gnated by the Director of that Office. 

2. 'I'he Statistical Analysis Center shall be staffed 
. initia~,',y by a Director I a St;atistician I and a Secretary. 
The Director is e:npO'.o:ered to employ additional s'.:.aff I subj ect 
to approval by the BOilrd of Managers, and the 1a, ... s of the 
State of Dela\oJare. • 

C. RULES &~D PROCEDURES 

1. The Governor's Crime Redu~tion Task Force shall 
dcterminci ts own rule,S and procedure:s' for the est~blishnlent 
of policy and review of comprehensive datn systems develop

'ment: and irr;plemcntation. 
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. DELAWARE 
PAGE THREE 

2. The Board of Managers shall, determine its OW.1 
rules 2.!'Id procedures, subject to the approval of 'the 
Governor's Crime Reduction Task Fb!."ce. The Board shall 
also be responsible for rules and pro~~durcs ~cquired in 
the conduct of the Statistical A.'1alysis Center. 

The Board shall also be emoO\,'ercd to enter into 
contractual obligations for the us~· of external consul
tants, subject to the lm ... s of the State and the limita
tions of this program. Such contracts, shall be subject 
to final approval of the Governor's Cri~e Reduction TasK 
Force. 

D. TEI{lo1S O)? SERVICE 

1. The members of the :Board of Hanagers serve at the 
pleasure of and for the term prescribed by the office of 
.individual(s) designating them for appointment. 

2. The Director of the Statistical Analysis Center' 
serves at the pleasure of the Board of Managers. 

2. This Executive Oreer shall be effective this date and 
the first. meoting of the BoC'.rd of Managers shall be held ""ithin 
fifteen calendar days of the date·letters'of appointment are 
issued by the Governor. . 
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

§ 4-134. Records-General c,omplaint files-Lost, miss
ing, or stolen property-Personnel records of 
police. 

The Commissioner of the District of Columbia "'"" 
shall cause the Metropolitan Police force to keep the 
following records: 

(1) General complaint flIes. in which shall be 
entered every complaint preferred upon personal 
knowledge of the circumstances thereof, with the 
name and residence of the complainant; 

(2) Records of lost, missing, or stolen property; 
(3) A personnel record of each member of the 

Metropolitan Police force, which shall conts.la his 
name ,and residence; the date and place l)f his 
birth; his marital stratus; the date he became a 
citizen, If foreign born; his age; his forml'\' occu
pation; and the da,tes of his app~intment and 
separation from offill:e, together with the caus\? of 
the latter; 

(4) Arrest books, which shall contain the fol
lowing information: 

(a) Case number, date of arrest, and time of 
recording arrest In arrest book; 

(b) Name, address, date of birth, color, birth
place, occupt'.tlon, and marital status of per
son arrested; 

(c) Offense with which person arrested was 
charged and place where person was arrested; 

(d) Name and address of complainant; 
(e) Name of arresting ufficer; and 
(f) Disposition of case; and 

(5) Such other records as 'the District of Co. 
lumbia Council considers necessary for the effi
cient operation of the MetropolltRH Police force. 

(R. S., D. C., § 386; June 11, 1878, 20 Stat, 107, ch. 
180, § 6; June 29, 1953, 67 Stat. 99, ch. 159, title III, 
§ 301(a); Aug. 20, 1954, 68 Stat. 755, ch. 778, § 1.) 
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DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA 

§ 4-134a. Central criminal record&. 
(a) In addition to the records kept under section 

4-134. the Metropolitan Police, fo]:ce shall keep a 
record of each case in which an individual in the 
custody of any police force or of the United states 
marshalls charged with having con'jmitted a crimi
nal offense in the District (except those traffic viola· 
tions and other petty offenses to which the 
District of Columbia Council determines this sedlon 
should not apply). The rec()rd shall show-

(1) the circumstances under which the indi
vidual came into the custody of the police 01' the 
United States marshal; 

(2) the charge origlnally placed against him. 
and Hny subsequent changes in the charge (if he 
is charged with murder. manslaughter. or causing 
the death of anothel' by the operation of a vehicle 
at an immoderate speed 01' in a careless, reckless. 
or negligent manner. the charge shall be recorded 
as "homicide") ; 

(3) if he Is released (except on ball) without 
having his guilt or Innocence of the charge deter
mined by a court. the circumstances under which 
he Is released: 

(4) if his guilt or innocence Is so determined. 
the judgment of the court; 

(5) If he Is convicted. the sentence imposed: 
and 

(6) if. after being confined in a correctional 
institution. he is released therefrom. the circum
stances of his release. 
(b) The Attorney General. the Corporation Coun

sel. the Uniied States Commissioner for the District. 
the clerk of the district court. the clerk of the Su
perior Court of the District of Columbia: and the 
Director of the Department of Corrections shall 
furnish the Chief of Police with such information 
as the Commissioner of the District of Columbia 
considers necessary to enable the Metropolitan Police 
force to carry out this section. (June 29. 1953. 67 
Stat. 100. ch. 159. title III. § 362; July 29. 1970. 
Pub. L. 91-358. title I. ~ 155(a). 84 stat. 570.) 
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§ ·1-13·ib. Reports by independent police. 
Reports shall be made to the Chief of Police, in 

accordance with regulations prescribed by the Com
missioner of the District of Colum\}ia, of each offense 
repol'ted to, and each arrest made by, any other 
pollce force operating in the District. (June 29, 1953, 
67 stat. 100, ch. 159, title III, § 303.) 

§ 4-134c. Notice of release of prisoners. 
(al Whenever the Board of Parole of the District 

of Columbia has authorized the release of a prisoner 
under section 24-204, or the United states Board of 
Parole lias authorized the release of a prisoner un
der section 2,4-206, it shall notify the Chief of Pollce 
Jf that fact as far in advance of the prisoner's re
,ease as possible. 

(b) Except in cases covered by subsection (a) of 
this section, notice that a prisoner under sentence 
of six months or more is to be released from an in
stitution under the management and regulation of 
the Director of the Department of Corrections shall 
be given to the C'llief of Police as far in advance of 
the prisoner's release as possible. (June 29, 1953, 
67 Stat. 100, qh. 159, title III, § 304.) 

§ 4-]35. Records open to public inspection. 
The records to be kept by paragraphs (1), (2), 

and (4) of section 4-134 shall be open to public in
spection when not in actual use, and this require
ment shall be enforceable by mandatory injunction 
issued by the Superior Court of the District of Co
lumbia on the application of any person. (R. S., D. C .• 
§ 389, June 29, 1953, 67 Stat. 99, ch. 159, title III, 
§ 301(b); Aug. 20, 1954, 68 Stat. 755, ch. 778, § 2;. 
July 29, 1970, Pub. L. 91-358, title I, § 155(c) (13), 
84 Stat. 571; Oct. 25, 1972, Pub, L. 92-543, § I, 86 
Stat. 1108.) , . ....-

§ 4-137. Preservation and destruction of records. 
All records of the Metropolitan Police force shall 

be preserved, except that the Commissioner of the 
District of Columbia, upon recommendation of the 
major and supe~lntendent of pollce, may cause reC
ords which It considers to be obsolete or of no further 
value to be destroyed. (R.S., D.C., § 390: June 11, 
1878,20 Stat. 10", ch. 180, § 6; June 29, 1953, 67 stat. 
99, !lh. 159, title III, § 301(c)') r il 
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FLORIDA 

CHAPTER 119. PUBLIC RECORDS 

119.01 General state pOlicy on PUoIlc recoros 
It Is the poU{'y of this state thnt all state, county, and municipal r('corc1s 

;;hn11 at all tilll'.'s l~ Olll'll for a personal inspcction by any pcrl'on, 
Amonded by Laws 19711, c. 73-9!~, § 1. ('ff. Oct, l. 1073: Laws 107ii, c, 75-22:;. § 
2, erf, ,1uly 1. 1!>75. 

119.011 Definitions 
For the J}urpOf;(, of (1)ls chapter: 
(l) "Public 1'('('OI'(]f;" JIll'HnH 1111 <Iocuml'n(s. pap('!'!', It'tt!'!'!', maps, hooks, tapC's, 

photographs, fllms, sOllllll rl'col'(lInf.:~ 0)' otlll'r lllatl'rlal, r(\J.lllf(IlI'~!! of physical 
form or chnractel'i!<tlcl', IllIHI!' 01' rl'c('i\'pd IHlI'Suallt to la\\' or orulnllllC!' or In 
connoctioll with the tl'll11SII{'tioll or official hllsluess hy nny agc'ncy. 

(2) "Agency" shull menn an~' statl" county, uistrict, Iluthority, 01' mlln!clpul 
officer, clppllrtlllC'nt, d!\'isioll, hOlml, 1>11 I'C':I 11, commi!'Rion 01' oth!'r srflal'lltr 
I:nit of gnn'1'1l11l('llt ('('l'ntl'd 01' PHtllhliHlll'l1 \\y IlIw lind any ntlwL' \l\Ibli{! or 
pr!\'ntl' ngl'n(·y. peL'flOIl, IlllI'tnL'rship, corllol'ntiol1, or h\lsilll'~s Plltity lIC'ting 011 
hf,'half of HIlY puhllc ngpn('~.. . 
Amended hy LnwR llli':!, ('. ,:I-OR. § !!, prr. O('t. 1, ]!',!!: LIlWH )97:;, {" ':J-:!2;i. § 
:I. C'ft . • Jllly 1, W,!i, 

119.07 I nspcctlon and examination of records; exemptions 
(1) E\'('l'~' ))(~I'H()1l who hilS ensto(!y of I'uhllc- rC'l'or<l:; slHlll )lC'rmlt Illi' r('cortls 

tl> h~ in-;lll'Nl'll 1111(1 I'xl\ml!wtl hy nny 1l1'1'S(1ll dl'Ririllg to (10 so, :It l'!'Il~l'nahl(' 
(Iuws, Hlluer rC'IlHollahle conclitlon>l, nnd nnder SllJll'l'\'\sion h~' the cu.;todiun of 
the I'p('orufl nr Ilis I1N,jglll'l'. The <'\1Httl'lilm ~hall fl1rnis\) COl1i!'s ot' ('ertified 
('opil·s of thl' 1'('cOl'(Il; UpOIl rlll~'ml'lIt of fl'l'.'; Ill{ pr('s('rihl'cl hy Inw or, if f('!'H art' 
not Ilr('s('rihl'<l hr IIlW, UpOIl puyu1l'nt of till' actulll CIIHt of llullllcatll)ll \If the 
copies, l.'Ult'sfl oth\.'rwisl' (lI'o\'i(I\.'(1 hy law. the f('('~ to b(' char~I'<l fill' clllllli('u
tion of public rl'COl'UH flhnll be colleetl'cl, <1l'poHitrll, anll 1I('('o(1l1t('(1 for ill tlt(' 
manner preseri~d for O\\ICI' ojlC'rnting fuutls or thl' ag('Ill'Y, 

(2)(n) All public rpcords which 11I'PS('ntly are pro\'i(]('cl by Illw to he confi
dential or whlcll are prohibited from ht'ing InHpl'ct('cl hy the 11l1hlil'. \\'lwtlwr 
by geneI'll I or "11C'cial law. shall he exC'mpt from the provisions of liuhs(!ctiou 
(I), 

(0) All public records l'eferre(\ to In RS, ,o·toa, 10S,OlI, 1000,222, r,:JR,10(1), 02-1,
alO(S), (4), G24,311(2), and O:1.181, Ill'C C'x:'mpt> ~rom lheprol'isi()ns of Rl1lH';l'ction 
(1), 

(c) Examination qllrs!i!lm~ 11Ilt! allsWC'r shN,tll of I'xnminations 11!lminis(('r(l(l 
by a governmental agl'l1c)' for the Illlr\lOSC of lIcons,ll'l', cel'tificnt iou. or (11\\. 

ploymcnt !lhall bu oxempt from the Jlro\'lsIOll~ of suhsC'ctioll (1), !Iowc\,('l'. 
lin cxaminl'u shllil hal'l' the right to I'l'\'jew his OWII ('olllpl('(t(l C'xRlulnntion. 
hmcmled IJ)' Laws 10i;;, c, i;i-22ti. § -1, et'(, .1uly 1, 19,:i, 

119.08 Photog"raphing' public recorus 
(1) In all cases where the> l)ublic or any person interested has 

a right to inspect or take extraets or make copies il'om any l)~lb
lie record, instruments or doclll11ents, any person shall hereafter 
havc the right of access to said records, documents <:>1' instru
ments for the pUl'pose of making photographs of the same while 
in the possession, custody and control of the lawful custodian 
thereof, 01' his authorized deputy, 

(2) Such work shall be dOlle under the supervision of the law
ful cllstodian of the said records, \\rho shall have the right to 
adopt and enforcc l'easonaule rules governing the said ·work. 
Said work shall, where p:>ssible. be done in the room where the 
said records, documents or instruments are by law l,ept. but if 
the ::lame in the judgment of the lawful custodian of the :>aid 
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records, documents or instruments be impossible 01' impractica
ble, theli '~ile said work shall be done in such other room or place 
as nearly adjacent to the room where the said records, docu
ments' and instruments are kept as determined by the lawful cus
todian thereof. 

(:3) Where the jlroviding of another room or place is neces
SH1'Y, the expense of providing the same shall be paid by the ver
son desiring to photograph the said records, instruments or doc
uments. While the said work hereinbefore mentioned is in prog
ress, the lawful cugtodian of said records may charge the person 
desiring to ma],e the said photogl'aphs for the services of a dep
uty I)f the lawful custodian of said records, documents or instru
ments to supervise the same, or for the services of the said law
ful cm;touian of the same in so doing at a rate of compensation 
to he agreed upon by the per&on desiring to make the said photo
gmphs and the custodian of the said records, documents 01' in
struments, or ill case the same fail to ag~'ee as to the said 
charge, then by the lawful cu::.todian thereof. 

119.10 Violation of chapter a misdemeanor 

Any person willfully· and knowingly violating ally of the pro
visions. of this chapter shall be guilty of a misdemeanor of the 
first .degree, punishable all provided in § 775.082 or § 775.083. . . 
119.11 Accelerated hearing; Immediate compliance 

(I) Whenevel' un fi('tion is filrd to C'nforce thC' provisions of this ehapt"r, the 
court shall ;;rt Ull Imm(\(llutC' Il('urin~, givIng tlw case priorIty ovC'r othrl' 
pending cases. 

(2) Whenever n eOl1l't onlers un agency to open Its records for ini':pl'Ction 
In accorllnnce wldl this chapter, the agency shall comply with such orcll'1' 
wIthIn 48 hours, unless otherwIse provided by the comt ISSllin~ :;uch 01'<1('1', 

or unlesR the appl'UutC' court issu(ls It stay orc)('r within siwh 4R-hour perioe!. 
'I'he filing of u not len of appeal shall not operute ns nn Ulltolllntir stay. 

(:l) A stuy ordC'r shall not he IsslIC'el unlrss tllr cOllrt detel'minps thnt th('rc 
Is substuntlal probabIlity thnt opening th(' rC'('ords for im;Jlr('tion will rel'lIIt 
In significllnt e!amu~e. 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 75-225, § 5, eff. July 1, 1975. 
Library R~'lereI1CeB 

Records G=>14. 
C.J. S. Records § 35 et seq. 

119.12 Attorney's fees 
(I) Whenever an nctlon hus bcen filed agaInst un agl'ncy to C'nforce the 

provisIons of thIs chupter nnel the COllrt detcrmiIH's that such ageney unrC'lI
sonably r(lfused to permIt public records to be inl'JlC'rt('d. the eOl1l't shall nSH(,~H 
n reasonnble attorney's fe(' ngnlnst :;lIch agency. 

(2) Whenever an agC'ney npPC'llls a COIll't orel('r I'PCJulring It to Tlrrmit insprr' 
tion of records pursllllllt to thI!4 chuptrr nnd HIIC'h orell'r i~; nffil'lIIrc!, thC' ('011l't 

shall nsse~s a rensonHblp nttorm'Y's fC'C's for thr npPC'1I1 agnlnst 1'1If'h ng('nrr· 
Added by Lnws 197ti, c. 7(,,...225, § G, ('ff. ,lilly I, Hl7fJ. 
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893.14 Conditional discharge and expunction of records for 
first offense f,ossession 

(1) 1f a person who has not previously been c.onvicted of a vi
olation of the drug abuse laws of any state or the United States 
is convicted of a violation of § 893.13(1) (e), (1) (f), (3) (a) 4., 
or (3) (b), relating to possession, after trial or upon a plea of 
guilty, the court may, without entering a judgment of guilty, 
and with the consent of such person, defer further proceeding 
and place him on probation upon such reasonable condition as 
may be required and for such period not to exceed 1 year as the 
court may prescribe. Discharge and dismissal under this section 
shall be without court adjudication of guilt, but a nonpublic rec
ord thereof shall be retained by the Department of [Criminal] 1 

Law Enforcement solely for the purpose of use by the courts in 
any subsequent criminal proceedings and in determiliing wheth
er such person qualifies under this section. Discharge and dis
missal hereunder shall not be deemed a conviction for purposes 
of disqualification or disabilities imposed by law upon conviction 
of a crime, but it shall be deemed a conviction for the purpose 
of determining whether a defendant in a subsequent criminal 
prosecution is a multiple offender. Discharge and dismissal un
der this section may occur only once with respect to any person. 

(2) Upon the discharge and dismissal of an' offender under 
subsection (1), or if a person is acquitted or released without 
being adjudicated guilty, the court shall issue an order to ex
punge from all official records other than the llonpublic records 
retained by the Department of [Criminal] 1 Law Enforcement 
under subsection (1) all official recordation relating to his ar
rest, indictment or information, trial, finding of guilt, and dis
missal and discharge pursuant to this section. The effect of 
such order shall be to restore such person, in contemplation of 
law, to the status he occupied before such arrest or indictment 
or information, Except in subsequent criminal prosecutions in 
which the person is a defendant, no person as to whom such or
der has been entered shall be held thereafter, under any provi
sion of lrlorida law, to be guilty of perjury or otherwise giving a 
false statement by reason of his failure to recite or acknowledge 
such al'l'est, indictment, information, or trial in response to any 
inquiry made of him for any purpose. 

1 The woru U[CrinlinnlJ" was iI1~QI'tctl by the dlrision of statutory I'C\'!s!o 
as the department of lal\' en{Ql'cl'mcnt was cHt'ctl\'cly I'CphlCIlU. by the UCIHH'l 

ment of criminal law enforcenu:mt.cl'eated bJ Laws 1074, c, 74-380, 
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~J '!.11 DeJ1artnlllnt of Criminal Law EnforcrlTIcnt 
i I I There is !1<'I'l'lIy ('I'Pllit'.1 a Tlp!l:Il'tllll'I,t of (,l'illl ill:l I Lil\I' Enftl,'(,\'IIH'llt, 

'! I,., Iwad of t)J(' d<'/ltll'IUll'lll. is til!' ~O\'(,I'II\)I' autl ('~\}'il!l't. Till' I'x('clltin' !lil'Pt

:1.1' "f 11)(' lir'partl:I\'ut ~IrHI! 11(' IlPPUillll'd It~' 11I,').:OI'('l'lIot' with 1.1.(' 111'1'1'1'\"11 of 
ILI'I'" tal 1111'1111:·", rof 1111.' t';lltlil<'l IIwl :;tlbjl't'l to l'olifil'lII,IIiun by L1.i' ""II,Itt!, 
'fl •• ' t'xt'('lIlil'l' tlll'I'l'tlU' shal! SI'I'\'(' lit tlil' ph~;hlil''' (If the ).:.II'I'I'IlU!' 1I11.J ,',\11111('(, 

l:!) 'fhe follo'.l'itlg dil'h;ioIlS, 1I1Ie! ImrclIIls within tlt,'S(' dh'i:::iou . .;, of tllc 
1 I"jl:n'lllll'ut of I ',-;';lIl1ml Lilli' Enfol'et'llll'lIt arl' t'stabli:::III,.l: 

I,ll 1:i\'lsioll (,f Law Ellfol't'emcnl. 
1, 1,'j(llrl 11l\,I'sli~Hti()n Bureau, 
" Cl'imina) 1 ilt(lI1i~('lIC~ Burenu, 
a, Op('('ntiollal Hen'ices BUI'ClllI, 
,;, Strntpgic Jnvl':<t.igntious BlIfl'all, 
(hi Division (If Lo(~al Law gllfol'('I'IIlt'Ut Assistnllt'I', 
(e., I>ivl,;ioll of Criminal ,TtI>lticl' Illformatioll H~'~II'IIl~, 
!. '1'11(' t:llifol'lrt Crllll(! Ht'IHll'tS illtl) ~t:lti"tics ilul'cun, 
" Lull' Enf')I"'I'lIIl'llt !lata ('(>flt(!!' Burl'lIu, 
:1, CrimI' I nf'\,rlllil I ion IlIlI'L'I\U, 
(.I) ])ivisioll e,f :-\tiIlHlllrt!s lIllt! 'l'l'uinill;!, 
1. Bureau of Stanclal'ds, 
., Bun'lIll vt' Tl'lIjJlill~, 
:1, Hlm'all 01 PIl\lllllll~ alii! Atlmlnlstral'I'II, 
(I!I Diyisioll .. r ::-lIMf HC't'I'jpl'S, 

~, A (llllillisl I'mi\'(' ~l'J'\ if'I' , BUI"'HIl, 
:!, Critlll' Lllhorator) I',II:'(I,,!!, 

:l. InSpl'I'lh'l,' IIl11'. :In, 

I:!) '1'111' (It'flllltlllt'llt Is :llItliol'lz('(1 10 ('sl:lhll",h SI('" 11\1 1'1'11 liS \\'ill1ill 1I11~' 
(lil'isiol\ ns shall 1If' dl't'lIl1'd 1If'('t'SSHl'~' til (':lI'I'r ollt tilt' /lI'OI'jsiolls of ('linptf'I' 
i-t-:!I'HI, LiI\I's of }o'IOI'ld.\, 

901.33 Arrest reco'r'tls; expunging; exceptions 
Ii' Ii persOIl who hili; 111'\'('1' III'pI'iolisly 111'1'1' l'Olll'idl',1 IIf U ('I'llIIilllll off,'l1l'" 

or Illllllldpnl ortllllllll('l' '\'Iollltlull Is I.'ltlll'~ptl with H l'Iol;ltlUlI of 1\ 1ll11ll1C'llllll 
()I'dlnlllll" III' 1\ ',,!r I 11,1' 01' lIIi~tI"IIIt'II!101', hilt 1:< 11<''111 it 11'11 III' l'I'li'u",p(1 wlthollt 
!x'llIg ndjmll('IIIt'd guilly, III' Illuy fll(' :I mlltioll with (1:1' t'/lfll'f \\'lil'l'plli llit' 
chl\rgu WII:< hl'OlIglit 10 I'XI'\lII;.:I' II", l'I'I'llffl o( IIIT('l<t (mill IIII' flrfh-Inl 1'1'('111'11:< 
of the urrcstln~ 1IIIIIII)rlty, Xutlt'l! (If /'Im'h nllltioll I4hllll III! 111'1'\'('(\ 1111(111 till' 
prOSl'cntlllA'" nuthoJ'ity '('11111'1(1'<1 with till' (ltlt~' (If III'Ui'lI'cuthl,ll; tll(' (lUI'wl(' uUII 
UPOIl tile Ill'l'l'stllll( 11111 hOl'it y, 'I'1t(' I'(lmt :<hall h~slI(' nil oreler .'11 I'XI'I'UI(' nil 
ufflclnl records l'l'hlthl~ to 1'111'11 UI'I'Nlt, illllic'tllll'lIt III' ill(lIl'Ilintloll, tl'lIll. 111111 
dlsmlssnl or tll!;('hurg(!, 110\\'('1'('\', till' CUlII't Shull rl'<IIIII'1' thnt 1I01l-llIlhlll' I'l'('
ortiM hI' J'l'tuinl'c1 Ill' tll(' Vt'pllItult'lIl of [(!I'IIIIIIIII)I! LuI\' 1':nfoI'CI'lIl1'lIt 1111,1 iiI! 
Illlllic Ilvllllnhh' Ill' sliltl )I'IIIII'lnll'lIt (1111)' In Lnll' gllf()l'(~'III1'lIt AgI'III.'II':< III thl', 
C\'cllt ot II fuilln! in\'cstiglllion or :-;nldlll'I'SUII 1'('llItll'(' to II P( :ll\lng (-IiIlI'I.(I', 111-; 
c!ietllll'lIt, 01' Infol'llIlItiuli IIglllnst III' IIPUU :<lIlt) II('I'SUII fill' 1111 lid whll.'h, If 1'1111\
I:dtt<'ll, WOlild ht' 1111 Offr'IIS(' siluilul' In IIIltU1'1' to IIw offl'lIl1l' ,rill' which IIlIltl 
I'nrROII hnd b(x'lI eltul'gc(\ UII(I IlOt fOIlIl(1 gllilty. 'I'h(' ('OUI't' ~hlllJ lIul I'll tN' ull 

'or<lel' cxpllnp;in~ the n'cIJI'(ls 1I!l tlhll\'c JlrOI'II)('I) wlwlI thel'(' :lrl' sl'\'ernl 
net.'!, 01' !luld 1IC1'SOIi htls hp('11 ('hIlI'IH'11 with S('I'('I'lil offl'II)o1('S ol'll(lliuthll( Ullt 
of or relnt(!!} to thl' offells(' (II' !lffl'lIsl's fur "'hll'h sllC'lI p('rsun hll(1 11I'C'l1 

ehurp;ednuti uot foun!! ~1Ii1ty, HI III whell tllll l'IIUI'gl! nu!! nllJlllllelltlulI 
of non-gnill <lId not Inchtrltl nil I'Ilt'h chlll'g('~ 11\' nIl !lllch M(~\'('r111 nrt:<, 'I'hu 
effcct of !;neil orllCl' !thnll IIH to I'(!KtOl'(~ KliCh IIN'SIJIl, In tht' cont('JI1lllutlllll Ilf 
the Inw; to till' RtatllK he! (Jc(,ltpled Iinfl)!'I! Klich 1I1'1'1':<t IIr InlllctJl1l'nt 01' Illfol'
matlon, No pel'HOII III' to Whllll1 :-mch IlI'clcl' Iiu;. lieI'll ('lttl""!() Hhnll hn 1ll'lcl 
thcrenfter under nny pl'o\'I:.;IUII or )t'IOl'lcllI Inw tl) bl' guilty of pl'rJtII'Y or 
otherwise giving n fnl~c K!lItellll'llt hS 1'('IIKOIi of. hili rlllhJl'(~ til \'('rill' Ill' IW
knowledgc SII(:h 11I'I'CR! In re~!lOn!«l to tiny II(JII-jmll(!lni hlfluh'y mlldn lit him 
for nllY purpose, 
'TJlIws 1074, C, .74-200, § 1, eff, .TulJ(~ 18, 1074, 
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943,05 DivisIon of CrImInal Jllstlce Information S),stems; dutlesi crime 
reports 

(1) '],II('l'c Is Crt'all'a It Dh'isioll of Cl'iminal Justice Information l:iystems 
lwlthln the Dl'pnl'llUl'llt of Crimlnnl JAt\\, Enforc'vl:."l1t],l Thc <lh'i:.;iun I<I\a11 
h(' ~\lPl'r\'i:;Nl by a dt\'~('tor wlV) !:'ltull be: cll1lll()~'cd ulJon tile rccommendation 
of tilt' l'xcClltiVl' director" 

I!!) The division shnl1: 
\n I El-ltllhl\!;h II ~yst('m of fillf,;('rlll'int llllaJ~'sis and Identificatio~I, 
(II) E:<tulJllsh Il system of intrastnte COllllll\lnko.tlon of vital stnttstics 

an(1 lnfol'lllntion l'cllltinf' to (,1'11Ill'S, rrlminalH, lind crhninnl aetlvity, The dl
\'isiou mllY COOIll'('atl' with state, county, municipal, and federal agencies in thc 
l'stHullsltment of litlt'll It syst('Ill, 

(C) Estnhlh:h fl sy;;tem of uniform crime reports and statistical analysis. 

1. All I'tatl', ('"ullty und ullutlcipal law cnfol'cemcnC agencies shall submit 
to the dl'JllH'(Il\\'ut uuifl)\'\U cl'illle reports Rctting torth t\leir actI\'lties ill con
nection with law Pllfm'Cellll'llt. 

2, It shall Ill' tilt' <luty of thp <liI'illion, lIuucr thc supervision of the \lXCC\}
ti\'~' <lit'l'('tO!', to adopt and 11l'lIllllll!mtp 1'111(,H lind rpglllntiolls jlrescrillinf' thp 
f{lrm, !\l'llt'ml content, uud time Ulld IlUllllll'l' (If Iluhlllissioll of Ruth uniform 
crime l'('}lorts rel]uircu pursuant to suhparagraph I, The ruiN; IlO adopted nnd 
Jlrollllllg'fltPu Illlnll bp fih'll with the t1l'llartment of stat(· !lIlrSuunt to chapter 
l:ll4 IIIH!' sll1111 lul\'c the forc(! IUHl effect of law, 'Willful 01' repeated failure 
hy ally :;tntl', COllllty, or Ulunicipal law Cnrol'cemcut offlclnl to su\)mit the 
unlCOl'lll cri1li\' l'epOl'tH l'C(lllired by subpllragraph 1, shaH constltutC' lIt'/.:lect 
of dllty ill public oWcc, . 

:t, 'I'll!' (li\'b;ioll :<hllll COl'rl'llIte thl' l'I'J)urt); ;;lIhmittNl to It PllrslUllIt to snb-
111\I'agl'1tph 1. ana NllalJ {'oll\Jlllc 1lIJ(1 snloluit t" tllp goyerl\OI' and the legi::;laturc 
I'PllIlnnllllal n'IHlI'tH bnlwti 011 snch I'('ports. A .:!opy of snld rcporLt; shall llC 

fUl'uishl'u to IIIl prosecuting lIuthol'itiC',; aud law pnfol'c('nlC'nt ngcncies, 
Law); 1074. (', 7·1-:180, § G, prf. Ang, 1, lON, 

1 Ilrac)((ltcll lang\lllge IMcrtcll by thl) division Qe statutory revision in tho In
to"Clit of oll\\'lty, 

943,06 Criminal Justice Information Systems Council 
'fliPi'(' is cl'l'ntt'd n Critninnl JU!ltict' Information Systems Council within 

the Department of Crimlnnl Lnw Enforcement, 
(1) 'I'll<' COllllC'lI ~hnll he rOll;po:<('d of ninc m) mpl1lhpril, ('on~lstillg of the 

nttorup;. J!l'1l('l'1I1 or II ;l('sij,(IIHt(',1 m:l'istllllt: thp ('hal rlllnll of tl1f' 1'111'(1:" 

1111<1 l'I'oh:;thlll (;nlllHll~~i()tt: tit" statl' cOllrt;: H(lmillistrntnr; 1111(\ I-lix ({)) 
llWlllh,'I'':. to he' lI)1pn\ntl'(\ hy lhp g'<I\'l't'U(I\', (,(ltl~lsttl\!!: l)f two 121 sl\pl :n", 
two r:!l pol!('p C'illl'fs, m\I' (1) Ill1hlll' upfemlct:', lIud 01\(' (I} 1\tnt<' attorney, 

(~I '\1!'lIlh('r,~ H(lIHlill!<,1l Ill' th" ~f)rprlllll' shnll 1)(' IIlmoill(l'<l for t<'l'm~ of 
f<llll' (II ~'t'tlr,", <,xC"'!'t thnt ilt til<' fit',~t npIJoiutllH'lIt ll11drl' this :-:ectlon, two (2) 
1JI\\1lI1\I'I'': ~IH\1i lw IljlllOint('d rnt' Wl'ms of t\\'o I!!) Yl'ar:-:, t"," (2) Illl'mh(!l'~ for 
t(,1'lllS of thl'l'l' I~) ~'t'at',;, and tIYn (21 nll'mll('I'1' fot' terms of fonr (4\ year:;;, 
/tI1t1 Illl' h'l'IllS (If SIH'h 1lll'mhl'I's --hnll hi' 111'''\)':lIlItp(\ hy titl' ~(l\'N'1I0r Itt th" time 
IIf III'Jlflinillll'lI1. Xu ItJlJluintil'" IIIt'mhl'\' shull ""I'Y\' hl'ynll(\ tltl' timo itl' "('1\;;(>:< 
to holtl the oWe(' ()\' PlIlp\OYl:Ii'llI h~' ('PIlSOll of \\'lIkll II« W:\S ('iigilllt· for liP
po\ntIJl(,llt to till' ('(}\1U(·i!.,~, A:I~' :IH'lItllcr I\JlJlOilltl'cl te, fill It VII(,11I1CY [ocrur
l'ln~ll ll()(:'l\t~e uf cl(\~,·'i'i,"\'('signllti(lll. Ill' ill"lIgihilit \' fOl' Ilwmhl'l'silip I'lIal1 
~I'I'\'I\ (llll~' Cnr til(' \t,~k'X\ltl'('(1 tl'l'!tI or Itl.I{ IH'('de(~l"~SO;' 01' l\lltil Il S\lCC('~""1' Is 
ll))}lllilltcll 1l1H\ ()\lllllf'l·S. 

cal 'l'\t(' COIlO('iJ sllall IIllllllnlly ph'(ot its ('hlllrlllllll IlUd other offlcl'rs. ~'1\(' 
cUHucH !;}III11 hold lit It'llst fOil!, (4) !'l'gI\hll' 1I1!'(.t\ngs pneh j'(I/lt' nt th(' pall 
of tIll' ('hllil'ltI/1lI 01' 1I(l()1I til!' \\'l'ittPll I't'I[lIest hy I hl'(,(, (Ill Il\(,Ulb('rs of Il1p 
('"U1I1'iI, ,\ l\U1j<ll'i\~' of 0\(' \ll('l\Ih(!l's or thl' ('otlllt'ii ('ulI,;tltlltl'S It IfIl()rlllll, 

(-I) ~rl'llIh('l':.>hlp un tlw l'o\1lll'il sholl not tliR!]\1l\lIfy II lll('mhcr frotllho\dillg 
all~' (Jt\WI' IIUblic' ol'fl('(1 0\' llPiul! t'lllploj't'd hy II JmhUe tmtlty I'XCt'pt that n() 
JIII'lIIhl'/' of tll(' ll';!i,;intllr(' sllllii 'WI'\'!' Ult t1IP ('UIJIl('n, '1'11<, I('j,!lslntul'(' filltli'l 
that tit!) cOlUH'il SPl'\'('S 1\ stnt<', ('Ullllt~·, IIIHI 1I11111\(,il)ll1 PIlt'JlOH(' Hn~l thllt Hc.'I'\'
I{'I' <Ill till' c()\lIwll is ('olllll~t<'nt with Il Ull'1lI1H'I""1 (ll'jll('ipIII ij.,,('\·iC(1 In 1\ pulJllc 
()ffit~l' 01' l'lllp!OYl\\I'lIt, 

(3\ ~rcmbars of the (~OllJlcll i'111n11 servc without compcnsation, h\l~ "haH 
11(' ('lItitlcd to tl<' I'c.'imhul'sptl f(lr \IN' <lh'm nuc! tl'n"(llin~ pxpcnscs n~ \lro· 
\'Ided hy § 11:!.tllH. 
I,\\\\'s 1!l'i4\ (', 7-t-:tsn, ~ II, (,cr, ,\Il~, 1, lUi·I, 

~ llrnckotetl lnl1l:tl'J.!;O lns!)rlNI h~' tlu~ 11l\'\slon oC ~tl\l\\t()ry revisIon III the In
terest of olarl ty. 
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943,07 Definitions; §§ 943,06-943,08 
'I'he following- \l"orll~ Hnd plil"ls<'" as llsl'd in ~§ n~:UII:, H-ta,Oi, :uul !l-t:tOR 

shall hn\'(' tIll' following' 1Ilt':llIingl{, IInl!'s,.; IIII' ('Ollll'xl ollll'I'wise requil'('s: 

(1) "Ilifornlllliou s~'stelll" IIIPlInH II sPitl'lII. wla·thl'r alltolllat<,d or JlII1lI\HII, 

opernt('ll or JpHspd Il)' statf' -'I' locnl g"11'1'1I1111'1I1 III' gorl'l'llIlIl'lIt". 11I('hllling 
IIII' PlniplIlt'llt. faeililil'S. pror'l'lIu!'('s, agl'l'f'nlt'llts, Hnd tll'g-allizations tlll'reof, 
f"I' II,;' ('oll('<'lillll, IIl'O('t'~i"illg, 1Il'('sl'I'\'nlioll, IJl' lIis"l'llIinatioll or i:lCtll"I':llioll, 

(2) "Criminal justice infOl'mntion l>y,;tL1lll" moalls an informatioll s~'i"tem 

r"I' tlH' ('ollpctiI.'II, JlI'O('l'ssillg, PI'P:-lPI'\'atioll, or di;;s('minatioll of ('rilllil"ll jus
ti('" illformatioll, 

(:\1 "Criminal jllstic!' information" nl('an~ infol'matioll 011 indi\'idll:ll~ ('01, 
1!'1'11'11 or (]issl'lIlilllltl'd as a l'pslllt of url'('st, (!l'tl'lItion, 01' thp inilial:"11 (If 
:t ('riminal IlI'IICL'(,lling- hr C'l'illlinal jllstit<' agl'lI('iL's, illl'lwlinl-( 1I1'1'l'St l'I'I'·,rd in
fOl'lIIatioJl, corfl'C'tioual alld 1'!'I('a~l' infol'lIJation, crilllinal hl~lol'Y 1'1'1'1'111 iu
f"!'IlllltioIl, cOII\'irtioll 1'("'01'11 iufol'lIlal iOll, hll'utificariou l'l'('Ol'« inl'lIl'l!:,ltiou, 
IIIHI \\'11 lit 1'(1 JlI'\'~OU;: l'l'COl'd iurol'mathlll, Thc' tpl'III ~ltnll nol inclill!c' .<Iatis
ti('nl 01' analytical rl'col'<l,; 01' I'l'ports iu which ilHlil'illllals al'l' not j,l"lIlifi('11 
lllifl frotH wltil'll tlll'ir illl'ul ilips nl'l\ liot IIS("'I'tninaltlp, '1'IlI" tPl'Ill ~11;d1 lIol 
ill('III<1\' l'l'imillal jll~til'l' inll'llkl'II(,1' infol'll.,'tiou. 

(,1) "Crimiual jnHi('() intl'lIkl'ncC illfOI'III'ltion" tlI1'nIlS inCol'ltlntiou nhl'nl nn 
ill<lh-idllltl Oil IlIl1tt!'l'S p(,I'tailliu~ to tli(' :lIhnitlistl'utioll of f'rimin:d jllstic(" 
IIlltpl' titan I'l'illtilml j"sl iI'" infol'malioll, whirh is illlll'xed untll'I' lin in
IJjvilitwl's 11:\11\1' or whi('11 i" ('I'lril'\'ubl<' It~' 1'('f('I'dIC(' 10 itll'lltifialJl<' illciil'i(lnal;: 
It~' nam(' 01' IIIIII'I'wi"I', 'J'Jli~ t(,I'm shall 1101 inrl\l<l(' illfol'llIatioll Oil I'I'iUlillni 
jnliti('l' np;l'IlCY 11l'rsollll('1 III' informatioll 011 law,)'I'I'!', \'ictim", witlll'''~''~, or 
jUl'ors ('OIlL'ctl'<1 in COIlIll'('lioll with n .rasc' in which tlley \\'{'r(' im'olrt'li. • 

(ri) "Di"~I'minntion" IIleans the tl':\II,;nlisHion of infol'lllation whethcr orally 
01' ill \\'l'itill~, 
Laws lDN, c, H-3SG, § G, off, Aug, 1, Wi-l, 

943.08 Duties; Criminal Justice Informl!tion Systems Council 

'l'he coulleil 1lhaJl tI<'\'cIOII an(1 l'e('Olllll1l'll<l operating policies and procL'
dures rclutlng to the follOwing aren!!: 

(1) The <:x(:hangp of ('rilninal justi!'£! informntion nml criminal justice in
t('llig('llrl! illfol'lllntioll all<l till' oj1C'l'atillll of ~rilllinal jl1sticl' infol'mation sY:-l
tcms 1111<1 cl'iminal justi!'!) intl'llip;elll'l' informatioll ~ysl(\llI~, hoth int('rHtntl' 
lI11d intrustntl'; 

(~!l 'l'hl' illl<tnll:ltioll of ('I'illlillal justice iufol'lI1l1lion Ry~tpllls :lmi ('I'iminal 
Justice intf'lligl'n('1' infol'mation ~yst('ms and thco ('xt'!lfillge of information by 
sueh systems within till'! Rtate and with similal' Sy:;t(,IllR and criminal justice 
ng'l'ncies in othl'r states n IHI in tIll' federal g'o\'crllmcnt; 

(a) 'l'he Jlhysical H(~CUI'ity of thc systeu, to pre\'c'nt l111allthorizl'd diRrlwmre 
of illformntion ('"ntained in thp SY:-ltCIll and to insure that the criminal justiCl' 
informlltioll in tIl\' syst(,1ll is cU\'l'clltly and Ilccurately reyji'cd to indlldl' 
ImIJse(ltll'lIlly \'('\'jsl'd information; 

(4) ThC' pUl'ginl-( Ol' Hl'alinA' of cl'iminal jusl ico information upon ol'd'c\' 0f a 
court of cOlllpotent jllri~diction or when rcquired hy law; 

(5) 'fllc dissemination of criminal justice information to Ij('l'SOns 01' 

.lgencles [not u;;f;ociate<l with criminal justice] 1 when such disHeminatioll 
is authorizcd by law; 

(<:) 'rht' ac!'e~s to ~',rilllillal justicl' informlltion maintained by allY crimillnl 
Justice agcncy h.i' lIny II('rSOl\ about whom ~Ilch information is maintained for 
tile purJ,ioSl' of ehallt'ngl" c(,l'r('ctilln, 01' adllition of explnnntory lIlaterial; nnd 

(i) :3ucll othl'I' Ilreas liS rolate to the collection and dissemination of crilll' 
innl Ju!-!ti('C' infol'nUltion and Cl'il'lillni justice intelligence information •.• 
La\\'fj ]\),·1, (" 74-aRG. § Ii, cff, Aug. I, ](J7-t, 

t Bracketed lllllguuge substltutetl for the phrase "noncriminal justice" by thl.: 
,llvlslon or statutory revision, 

943,09 Division of Standards and Training 

'fho!'c Is CI'('Ill{,11 II nil'i:<lolI of :-{t:ln<l:I!'(IN fllltl 'l'railling- [within the 11('
pllrtment of Criminal Law 1'~nforrl'lIli'llt],l The department Rhall cmlllo~' a 
dlylsion tllt'petol' with thC' Illlln'OYnl tlf t1w [l'olicl' Htall!lnrds nnll Training] 1 
COlllmlHf;iun, 
Laws 1!rl-l, e, j.1-:Jf;U, § 7, l'ff, Aug, 1, 1074, 
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943,IIPolico Standards and Training Commission; creation: membership; 
meetings: compensation 

(1) 1'111'1'(' h; cn'at('<1 a l'(llkl~ :-:wllIl:l!'(ls nIHI 'l'raining COllllllil'sion witllir. 
the l)£'llnrtlllPllt of ('!'iminal L:m Lllflll'I'I'II)('1l1. Till' l'OIl\IIIi>'>,hl11 >'hall Ill' 
COllllloSl'<1 of tw('l\"(~ nH~lHlll'r>', c(lIIl'i"till~ (If tlll' atlo\"lwy ~('Ill'r:tl or d('>,i~ll!lll'li 
assh.tahl: til!' ('IlIIl11Ij,"siolll'l' of "du('alillu 01' a dl':-:i~natl'll a"si~talit; till' 
:;(ll'l'ial lIgl'Jlt (,f th!' FI'II<'I'nl Bun':\:! flf 1111'psl igaliilll in Florida in rlIII r!;l) of 
traillill~: thl' <'X('('utir(' dil'p('I(H' flf thl' 1\tljlal'tllll'I>t of high\\'a,r ;o;afNY ;111.1 

motor \'l'hicles: and t'i~ht (S) 1111'1111" I'S to II(' appointt'l! hy t!rl' gO\'('I'nol', ("HI
::;istiug' of tltl'PI' (!l) ~hl'rifrs, thn't' ,:11 <:llil'fs of POlil'(', nud t\l'll I:?l )lolit-I' 
officcrs who nrl' lH'itlu'r shC'l'iffs 11m' t'lJil'fs of pOnt'l', Prior III tlll' IIppoint
IIlt'nt', till' slll'riff, I'Ilil'f of \Ioli('(', allli jluli('p offkl'r lll(llllhl'l's :.:lta\l h:w(' Iltul 
at ll'af't ('i~ht (Sl ~'l'ar,.;' ('xpcricl\cl.! ill la\\' CnfOI'CI'lUcnt us lloli{'c officers, 

(~!) :\IClIIilNS aplloint('d h~' the ~O\"(II'O(H' !<hall hI' Hppoilltl'd for tl'I'IllS IIf 

f(l ;I' (.f) yrnrs ('x('('Jlt that in the fil':->t HIJPoilltllWlltS 1II1l11'r thill :,;cction, two (:!) 

1I1!'lIIber,.; ,.;hall hI' HjlplJintP<1 fO!' tl'I'III:4 of 0111' (1) )'(lal', t\\'o (~) lIll'lIIhcI'''; 1'01' 

(l'l'lll"; of t\\'(1 (2) )"';11''';, two (!!) lIl(,lIIbl'l's fO!' tCl'lI)S of thr('c (~) rl'arR, and t\l'll 

I!!) IlIrlllbprl-l for tl.'l'Im: of fOlll' (4) Y<'UI'H; ulIlllh" tPI'Ill;: of 1<11('11 llIpmh('rR shall 
Ill' 11<'~il.m:ttC'<l by the ~O\'<'l'I\Ol' at tilt' time of UI)poilllmcnt, No uppointi\'I' 
m('mbcrs shnll s('n'(' l)('~'Olld the tinw hc ('('asc,.; to Iwlll the Oenl'C or emllIo)'
llIellt by l'('asoll of wl!il'1I he was t'lig;ihlc fOl' nppointmcnt to the commissioll, 
Any llll'lIIhcl' IljlllOillt('tl to fill a I'a(,III1(,,\' [o('('urrilJ~ll 1)t,l'uu:->() of death, 
rcsignation, or incligibility for mcmbership shall ~<'I'1'() oul), fol' the UII('X
vircd t(,1'1Il of his III'(,IIl'l'l'l;HCll' or until n SUCCl':->:<Ot' is ;tjlpoilltPtl 1I11U lJ\u\llfjc~, 

(al Till' gOYCI'llOl', ill appoilltinl{ thl' three (3) llh(H'iff::;, threc (3) chicf~ of 
policc, and two (~) policc officers, l;ltall tnkc into consiucrntioll rl'prl'selltntion 
by geography, population, llnd otlll'r l'de\'nnt fn('tlll's in ortler tlUlt till' rl.'IJl',,
st'ntlltion Oil the CIlIllUlissioll be apll()l'tiolwtl to ~i\'c rellrt's011t'ltion to the 
stute at largt' rnthcI' tItan to u particular area. 

H) :'Ielllhcrsilip 011 the c(l\lIl11i~~i\J1I shall lint di:->qunlif~' a l\WmhN' frOlll 
holdilll!: any othcr public office or hf'iJlg l'lIlployet! hy :t pllulic ('ntity. eXcl'pt 
that 110 1ll1'1lI1ll'r of lilt' lC'gislal Ill'l' :<hall S(,l'I'l' Oil tlJl' ('OllllUiHSioll, Thc legis
lntllfe fill<1l; that the commission ~(,I'\'(lS n state, COUII(Y, anu municipal pur
pose anu that ~{'r\'icl' 011 till' COlllllli!i:.:ioll is c()nSi~t(lllt with :1 llIl'lJllJcr'~ princi
pal s!.'l'\'icc in II PUlllic offlcl' 01' l'mploYJIlcnt. 

(5) T11I' cOlllmission shall hold at least fOlll' (4) r('gnlar lllf'Nillf.!H puch )'t'ur 
at till' ('all of tIll.' chairman 01' lIPOII tlw \\'rittt'll l'l'qllest by Ihl'l'l' (:1) mem\)I'I's 
()f the {,()ljllllission, A majority of t he member::; of the COl\lmil;::;ioll C()l\stitut<!>\ 
n <]1101'\1111, 

(G) l\I('ll)\)(!r>\ of the ('omlllls~lon f:hall SCl'\'(' without ('ollllll'lIsntioll but shall 
be entitled to be reimbursed for pcr dicm aud trn\'clillg cxpcnse::; as pro"idl'd 
hy § ]]2,OHl. 
Lilli':'; 107-1, (" 74-:l80, § 7, l'ff, Allg, 1, l()H, 

1 Bracketed word Inserted by the division of statutory revision in the Interest of 
Clarity, 
Llbrar~ references 

lI!unlclpal Corporations C;::>184(2), 
C,J,S, Municipal Corporations § 571, 

943,12 Special powers; pollco officer training 
In COllllt,(,tioll with the ellljlloyuWIlt. amI tl'l\i!lill~ of polit,!, IIffi('l'l's, til<' 

COllllUll:i;:\on :<lrnll hll1'c Sj)('('ial powcr to: 
(1) Estahlish ullifol'llI minimum ::;tandul'ds for till' ('Il111loYllll'lIt Ilnll train

illg of police officl'l'~, including standards with l'el'llcct til JllIddup; l'nfort't'o 
ml'llt l'JII'I'iali:<ts lIS dC')«'l'ihcu ill !;, :Uu,OlG(:m('), ami illclu<lillg Il1Inlificlltioll~ 
:1lI£! 1'l'(lllirPlllt'uh-: 11M llIar UP c::;tnblislwll uy the COlllllli)<f;ioll :<uhJt'cl to !-:J1ccific
pl'o\'lsioll~ wllll'll n 1'(' ('olltnillccl III this chaptcl', 

(2) Est:nllli~h unif()rm llIinlmullJ Htanc1nrds, with l'<.'lls011nhll' ('Ial'siflcnliolll'l 
Ill> detCl'will('tl by till' commi::lsion, fol' tho (,IlI])loymcnt and tl'llillill~ of part
tim(' or Iluxiliary lHllic(' otiicor::l, 

(a) Efitahli~lI lHinilllulIl cun'icu]al' l'(''1Uil'(~' 'nls fill' ~t.'hools "!lI'l'ul\'d by (1:' 

for any lUunlcipality Ol' the state Ol' nllY J)olltil'nl Ktllldiyj~illll t!JPI'cof fOl' tl1() 
:;Pt'cific pul'pO~U of tmilling' police rccl'uits or police officers, 
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(4) Consult alHI cooperate with mlinicipalitiNl or the Mat(' or any 110liti('al 
subdivision then'of and with 1I11 h'p 1'>; it iC');, ('ollC'~r,.;, l'Ollllllllllit~' ('ollp~(,,,;, aIHI 
other educationlll institution); cOll('C'l'l1in~ thC' (]pvc'lopn]('lIt of 110lic(' trainill~ 
schools an(l pro~rnlllF: or CClllr);c); of im:truetioll, includin~, hut lIot W'('pSStl l'i1r 
limltNI to, education and tl'ailling ill the an'a); of J10lic(' s('ir11(,<''. poli('(' acl
ministrnti0n, and 1111 alliC'clllll(1 ~IlPJlol'tinl-:' ficltls. 

(5) Approve institutions nnd facilitip); for );('hool op('ration by or for allY 
municipality or tht~ Htatt' or allY political );uhdi\'l~oll tl1<,I'('o( for thp ~(lp<'ific 
pllrpos(' of tl'ainin~ lJOlicl' officer); nnll policc r('('rllit::<, 

(6) !c;sue certificntc~ of competency to persons who, hy rpasoll of ('x
perlcnce and cOlllplptioll of atl\'llncl'd ('dncation or insC'rl'i('l' Ill' sp<'ciali;:('(1 
training, nrc <.'sp('cial1y qnalifil'd for pnrti(,lIlar aSllc('ts 01' ('Ial');('); of 1)1)11('(' 
work, 

(7) ~Iake or encourage ~tl1die~ on f\n~' a);pl'('t of policc l'clurntlon and train
Ing or recruitmcnt, 

(8) Make recommendations ('onccrnlng any mattcr within its llurvit'II' pnr
suant to this chapter, 

(9) l'romnlgatf' r111l'S and ref;nlations for tlw administration of this ('haptf'l' 
pur~nant to ('hapter 120, 
Laws 10i4, c, 74-:11'(;, * 7, ('ff, .\ 11 f;, 1, WH, AllH'n<led by Lnws 1Oi6, c, ill-2iO, * 2, eff, ,Tuly 1, 1!l7(1. 

943,14 Police training programs; private pollee schools; certificates and 
diplomas; exemptions; Injunction proceedings 

(1) The commis;;ion shall (",tahlish IIn<l maintain II police traininl-:' Ilr(t~ram 
with such clll'l'icullllll, illld n<lminist('recl hy s1lch fif;l'Ill'ieF: and institllt iOll!-:, as 
It approves, nnd shall issuc' II ('ertificate of completioll to any person satis
factorily cOl!lpll'till~ the trailling program l'stahlish(>l1, 

(2) Thf' comllllKsion shall iH;;l1<" a ('ertificat(> of ('olllpliann' to ony jll'l'son 
satiRfD.ctorily cOllljllying with thl' training program established in subsection (l) 
and the (1lHtlifications fOl' clllI1Joymellt ill s, fHa, la, ~o person shull 00 ('Ill

ployed IlS a police officel' hy any ('Illployin/.: ng('llcy until Ill' bm; obtain('d su('h 
cert ificnte, of cOlllllliancc, eX('('l't that II written notice of t('mpor!!ry ('!llilloy
rncnt authorization Illay lll' i~Hl1l'd to him by the cO!llmi~slon upon cvidcnc(' 
from the l'1ll1)loying agency that a critical IH'C'd to elllploy ,,'xists nIHI 1111 ap
l)rOI'ed training pro/.:ram i::: uyailnhll' in till' t:cograJlhi(' aren, or no ns)Oig-lll'<I 
stalC truining Ilrogrtllll for a )Otnt!' orfiCf'r [iH ll\'lIiiable,i 1 us determined hy tile 
commi);sion, within a l'l'u:::onllhh' tiUit', Any jll'rson emJli()~'('(l as a policl' officer 
through terupor;ll'Y cllljlloY!!lI'lIl uuthorization !!lust l'nroll in thl' firl'lt trainin/.: 
prugrum of lUred in the !:cogl'npilic area, or llF:signf'\l stat(' trnininf; program for 
II :<tutu officer [offel'('d]1 a::: d('ll'rminl'd by tlte cO!llmi~~ion, );UbS<.'qlll'lIt to lIis 
cllIJlloyment, In no case shall II tl'lUjlOI'Ury l'mploymeut autborizntiOlI he in 
force for more thun lHO con:<I'Cl1th'e dayf', lind such tl'lllporary cmjll()~'ment 
authorization shall not be l'l!u('I\'llblc 1)1' tran:::ferc"le, 

(3) The commission may i~:iue a certificate to any pcr~on who ha); rl'('('ived 
training which the commission hilS determiued is at IplI:<t cCiuinllellt to thnt 
required by the commIssion ill the state and who has satisfactorily complied 
with all other requirements of this chapter, 

(4) All training or educational subjects which nrc taught, instructed, or 
used in any police or law cnforcl'lnent schools or tHIl/.:ht, instructed, or used 
In any private police training school, shall first hI' approved in writing by 
the commission, 

(5) Any certificates or diplomas i:;sned by any police or law enforcement 
school or any privnte police trnining' school, which relate to completion, 
graduation, or attendnnce in police training or educational subject!:!, or re, 
lilted matter, shall be approved by the commission, 

(6) All personnel used as instructors, teachers, or evaluators by uny of the 
uforementloned schools, corpol'ations, or institutions shojI be certified by the 
commission. 

(7) Police or law enforceml'nt schools, courses which arc accredited and 
certiflcd by the depurtment of education in accordan('e with the rul('s nnd 
regulntions of tllC commission, and any schools authoriz('d speciflcnlly by the 
department ot stnte to train those l)Crsons to be qualified pursunnt to ~ 403,43 
(6) are exempt from the requirements of s\lbl<ectlons (4), (5), and (0), 

(8) Police science or police administration courses 01' subjects which are 
a part ot tbe curriculum ot any accredited college, university. or community 
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eol1egl' 01' th!!; Rtntl', Hnrl all full-tilll!' instrllctors of I'llch ilH~titlltion", shall 
he (,Xl'lllpt frllm till' pl'o\'i"ion;; of tlds I'P('tiou, 

(!.J) At (h(' I'l'(jllpst of tlw cOlllll1is~i()n, tl)(' n<'pnrtn}(,llt of Lt'pil Affnir!l 
~1J1l1I npply t1irl'ctly to, till' cil'cliit (,Olll'!; of nllY ('UlIllt.\' \\'hC'I'C'ill Iln~' f'lIch 
~chool cOIHluct" OJ' cnnw" 011 any husint'ss or wlll'n' I\n~' unlawful I)rncticc 
cOlltrar~' to this S('CtiOIl ix hping ('()111mittNI for all inJuncf ion I'('straining 
II!I)' 1<1I,<'h xrhf)oi frolll ojll'l'ntin;,! contrary to tit!,.: x('l,tioll, Thl' ('ollrt, in its 
dlscrt'tloll, lJIIIY grllnt a tl'lIlllorllr), inJullctlon I'(',.:ll'llillin;.! thl' oli('rntion 
of allY stich school ('ontral'Y to tlli;; ;;('Cti(ill, pcnding till' outeollH! of !laht 
{'!lll":P, 1111(1, upon finlll hpIII'illA", Kllilll pt'I'llHlllPntly ('IIJoin BII('I! uuluwflll ope 1'Il-

" Uons liS 111'(' c~)lJtrl\.'~' to this scCtillll, 'rllt' cOl11l11i,,;;ioll tlllll thl' Department 
of Ll'gnl Affnm; l'Ihall not I){' rN}ulreu to ~i\'e lilly hon<l in any jll'occ~dings 
herenn(h'r, 

Lllws 1074, (" 74-380, ~ 7, ('ff, Au/{, 1, WH, Anl(:on<ir.'<l hy LH\\,l'\ lOiii, c, 7(',-277, 
§ 2, ('fr, ,111111' 2fl, 197('" 

943,25 Advanced training j program j costSj funding 
(1) 'The DiI';~ioll of Stflndnnl;; aud 'l'mining iH dil'e('t('(1 to t'!ltahlish HI III 

Sll]lCl'Yil'll', fll'l UII!ll'O\'l'll by the comlllisl!ioh, an ndYllncerl ami highly spccialized 
training lll'ogrnm for the purpo~l' of training police officct',.: aud ~\lpport per
sonnel in the prel'l'ntioll. invl'stigatioll, deteptioll, alHl Id('ntifil'lltioll of crime, 
Hllll, upon 1'l'!jUI'Ht, to inl'\tl'II~'t lall' l'nfor(,l'tnl'nt agl'llcip:-( witllin thl~ ~trltl' 
ill the~(' highly lItl\'l\1lCt't\ lIllll "llt'chIEz('11 11l'l'a;;, 

(2) :-;0 f('(' or :my other ('h:lrge shalt lit' a~'R'l'sl'd IIgnin"t nn)' 11('rSOIl, 1Il1l

ni('ipality, ,.:h(\l'iff. county, or statc Inw (mfor(,l'll1l'nt ngl'Il('Y for the nnilling, 
room, or hoard of IIny Jl<,rson: said l'Xllt'IIX('S "hall Ill' 1)01'11(' hy til<' ~tatl', 
Any COIl1]JPllsntio)l to nny Ill'I'Sl)n durinl-( 1111' Ill'riod of his or \\('1' training 
"hall he fixt'd Hud determllll'd hy the [Irollt'l' authority \\'ithill the ml1lli('illality, 
county. or stllte Inw enfol'l'l'JIll'nt agency sIlonsoring the person, anti HUCI! 
('olllpt'IlSntion, if any. shnll 1)(' paid c1irpctlr to the pCl'"on, 

(a) All CO'lrtH created hy Arti('le Y of the Flotilla COllstitution, l\ll~' court 
h('l'l~nftl'l' ('I'C'lltt'd. HUrl nil lHmtl<'illal COllrts shall Il~Hl'''S olle dollar ($1.01l) ns 
a conrt ('o~t against {'\'Pl'Y jlt'r,'1ll1 co ll\'iC't ('II for \'iolntiull of n stntc )It'nul or 
('rilllinl\l ,;tlltlltl' (II' ('ollvietod ful' violatioll of II mnnldpnl Ill' ('l11mty ol'tlinnncc 
In atI(litirm. (Jill' liollar ($1,00) from l'Y(!l'Y bond cstl'l'nturl' or forfeitt'd )uil 
huu(! 1't'I:ltl'd to Kuch pcnnl Ntl.!ut('S or Ill'nnl orclinau('('..; shall be {I) 1'\\':, relet! 
to tll(' ~tllt(' trl'UslIl't'I' as llerl'innft('l' <ll'~t'rihc.'<l, Howl'\'C'r, no snell nl"l'efll'ment 
sllllll 11l' Illlldt' uguillst any ill'rsoll con\'ir1T~!l for y\oln(illll nf any stut(' "tlltutc, 
IllI111i<'ipnl ordinance, or county ordinllnct: relating to thl' pnrking of \'{'11\('1('s, 
All "lIch co"ts collected by till' nf~rl'snill conrt:;; shnll Ill' ('ollect('I\ mHI !'('mitted 
to thl' (lC'pal'trrlt'nt of rCV('ntl(, ill :Iccor<lI1I1('<' with HIIIllinistl'atiye l'ule~ 1WOnlul
gntNl by 1l1t' l'Xl'cntive dire\'t\n' of thl' <i<'p:tl'tllwnt (If I'C\'t'IlUl', for dp\lll,.,it in 
the Iltntc' treasury nnd be earmnrked to till' dt'llUrtlllellt of (,l'imillll1 law ('11-

forCl'lllt'Jlt Hila the trllst fuud for block gr:lnt 1IlIlt('llillj.(, <'CJllully, llllll 11<' cli:4-
Illm'p<l hy till' c1('pnrtUll'lIt of :Illmini"tl'atio)1 to tlu' hUrt'lIll of ('l'iminal jllsticl' 
}lItllming anti u,;\\ist:mcc lof till' Di\"lsioll of ~t(lt<, 1'1lilining of the Dl'Jlurt
ment of AdmlniRtrntiolljl nll(i to thl' c1cpnrtull'nt of ('I'!mlllnl Inw l'nforce
lllent, equally, I,S provided herein, All funds CllrUlnr!wt! to tlle department 
of crlminnl Inw c:-nforccmellt :-;hnll bt' <lisburRC'!l olll~' fu\' thO:~l' PllrJl0SC<;; I\r.;), 
\'i(\ed for in S\l\);;~l!tion (7\, At l!uch till\(' as Ulatchluj.( f('(lNnl funds Ilrc no 
1011A"er u\'uilablt' 'mllcr the Ill'oYiHionB (lr l'l1hllc Ln\\' HH-:!:;]. all fnnels col-
1N~tl'd f'hnll 1](' t'IlWlIll'kl'd II. the cJPJlartl1lellt (If crimlllill law t'ufor(,PlIl"ut. 

~.l) TIll' Hlldltor ir(,llN'nl i~ cJin'ctt'<1 in his Illulit of Ulltnil'l]laliti('" am\ 
courts to ns('('rtniI', that su('h Il;;Het'smPllts hm'!' IlC('1l ('olh'('H'd :Ind "Im\l 1'1'llort 
to the 1(!gishtturc nnUllnlly, AIlI<IH'h r/H'ord,.: of HIl<'h ('Ol\l'(S ~1t1l1J hI' Ollt'll {()l' 

IJI~ iW;II<'CtiOIl, 
(r.) :"Illlllicipnlitips all II (,Ollllti!'1l mny IISS!'SS nn IIduitiolllll Imp t\tllhll' l$l,{\O\ 

f, lis nfol'CfmitI,12 for law ('nfm'c('mt'nt (!(I\lcntloll <'XI1!'llditlll'('H (01' J " .. il' J'(O

~IH'('ti"t' law c1nfor('('IlIl'llt offi('N", 
(UI All, funtl~ \\'hk,1t hlll'l' ll('C'lIIll1l1nt('u ttl tIl(' Flot'ltia 1I01ic(' ll('udem:.' fum} 

liS of August 3 1074, BlulH hI' n'nllsfl'l'l'N) nnel lllarlP ll\'lIilnlilp to till' (lq)I\I't
mflllt of C'1'Imi,ln1 Inw t'llf,l\'('!'lll('nt for illlpkllll'lIl :lli(I\I uf tl'llininl-( 11I'ol!I'nm~ 
lim! training ftlCi II tiN', ~O "tlch fUIl(I~, or fl\Jlfl.~ f.'OII1 all," otlll'1' KOHI'II', ,,11I11i 
he exp('lJ(It'el fOL' thl' plallniJlg 01' cOIlRtructioll (If nur ll<'W fn('i1it~' or t'~il:lllf;ioll 
of nny <'xisting fncillty without tll(\ Slll'ciflf' prior lllllll'n\'ni of til.' \I'~:i"!iltlll'(', 
(1\1f;ignnting tlw locution nnd the U\IlO\lut to he eXlII'lull'll fol' thl' (raining 
fneil1ty, ITo \\'el'l' 1'. thill RhaU not prohihit til<' ('XII(>luiitlll'e of :IllY f;\lch 
fnndK for ('stahlh!lllHcnt 01' COllstl'lwtion (If, CIl' Illljll'O"I'II I Put" tu. ml~' j'l\cillty 
for IIlW enfol'('('ll1cnt trnilling on l\ I'CI-(IOllal \l1\sil'l, 
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(7) '1'11(1 c!l'P:U tlll(lllt of udmillistratiou is 1l11tho1'i7.(I(1 tn :\pPI'O\'t', fill' diR
hursl'lllr'ut fr'HII fllllds IIlln(,llll'cl for, nlld which :'''',' ('I' .. riil. (I to, the' d('j,al'tllH'nt 
of crimiual Jal\' ('llfOI'('(lllll'l,t, 11IOS(' SUIllS l,p(,l',,~al',I' :lad rl'quire(1 fell' the 1m
pll'Oll'lItatioll of til(! trainilll! progl'llIlls allli tmillill;': f:u'ilitil's sul1l1.11 ,,,d 1Iy thl' 
({"pal'tm('nt :ilal IIPIJl'Ol'('(1 II:,' Ihl' rOIlIJllis~i(Jn, 

(X) A trlJst fnncl for hl,,('I, gmnt IIInt('ldng 11,1' tht' "llIt(' is ('1'1'111("1 111111('1' 

till' atlIllini~trntion of tlI(I hlll'pau of ('l'iJllinlil jW:lic-I' planlling :II If I :I"islall('(' 
[of the Ilil'isioll of ~tltt(' I'Iolllllillg of 1lII' fJpp:lrlllH'1I1 (If .t\(lIniui.-tl"ltilJlljl, 
l>ishlll'SPllH'nt. of I'aitl fllnds -hnl! h<.' Illadl' [(II' (hp puri"'SI' flf Ill:lt('lrill~, il1l/lI('
Illt'nting, lind qualifyillg fill' (he l!J(iO lIlal('hill),!; f('dNal fllnds prol'il!"t! 111111('1' 
till' PI'OI'i';iolli< (If Puulic l.a\\' 0<}-:~;;1 r"r thi' :JOth ('''IIJ.:I'(,S~ of till' t 'nile" 
~tlltes, r('f('l'rt'll to ns 111" "Ollll .. hus Crillll COlltrol' nnd ~Ilfe ~11'!'('ts Act of 
]fl(j~," ~ 'I'll!' d(']lllrtlll('1lt <If administration is Huthori7.l'<] to IIPI'I'ol"" for di~
lJlI!'selllPIIL fl'oUl said trust. fl1l1<1, tho"t' SIIIIIS nC('l)s,.;ary alHl rt'fjllirl'd llY thl' 
Rtate for lJlock !"nUlt 1IH1ll'lJiug fe(leral funds OIl grullts U]I]JI'OI'CU Jlllr~unnt to 
said Puulic: Law Oo-a;;1. 

(OJ(a) TIll' d('PIU"tUWllt, pithe!' h~' cOlltrnct or agr('l'llll'nt, lIluy authorize auy 
state unil'ersity or cornmlluity college in the stllt(', or allY other orguuization, to 
proridp t raillillg [fOl',J 1 01' f:wilities fOl' training. Pl':lC't' offit'crs, II'lli('iI trainin/.: 
shall incluc1l', hut lIOt he IillJited tu, police tl'('iluiqlll's jn detecting' trinH', a])]II'e
henclillg crinunal!;, ant! "l'curing IIndlll'l'st'l'\'inf.{ (,I'idcncl', 

Ill) All Jaw puforct'nll'nt officl'r,~ ';P]"l'II'el hy tilp various Jaw cuforccmellt 
Ilg-cnei('>', if Illl'ir selection is IIpprol'eu lJy the departlllent :;hnll rl'l'ejl'c Rue!. 
tmiuill/.: without ('m:t, 
Laws lHi-l, (', ,-I-at·a>, § K, l'rr. Aug, ), lfI',J. 

947.14 Records of com Jll issioll 

(1) It shall be the duty of the connnisf;ioll to ol)tain Hlul ]Jlac(> 
hl HI, permanent records information as complpt!~ as may hl' 
pJ'ar.ticably available on eyery person who may become subject. to 
parole. Such information shaII he oht:aineel as soon as pos:::ildf! 
af("0J' im])ositioll of sentence and shall, in thE' dlf:r'rei:ioll of the 
eomnlissioll, include among other thillg'S the following: 

en) A copy of the indil'Lment or information, allt! a compki (l 

I'ltalement of tile facts of the crime for whiel' <,Udl perS011 Iws 
beel1 sentenced; 

(h) The court in which the person -was sentenced; 

(e) 'l'he terms of the sentellce; 

(d) T11e name of the presiding j1l(10:e, the rrm;reuting offi
cers, the investigating offj('en~, anel !-he attol.'l1('yr, j ('I' the per,c.nn 
cOllvicted ; 

(e) A copy of all probation 1'('110l'Ls whir-It HI:\:,· h~l\'e ),('(:11 

mmlo; 

(f) Any soci11:1, phy~ical, mental, llsychinll'ir. "Ir ('rimilHd 
recurd of such l)er80n. 

(2) The commission, ill its discretion, shall ,II;,:" oi)laiJ) alld 
plnce in its permanent records such informatioll flll e\'el'Y Pf>I:.'''ll 

who may he placed 011 probation, and (In O\'e,'.\' ]l'mWll who may 
become subject to pardon HlJrl commutation of Sf>ltl<'IH'e. 

(~) The commission shan immediately exarnitl\, ~lleh recllrrl Cl , 

Hwl any other records whicll it ohtains, and l11Ur Ill:tkc sHcll 11th 
el investigatiolJs as may be necessary. 
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(tl) It shall he the duty of the COlll't, and its prosecuting offi
dal~, to fmni::llt to the commisdon upon its request such 1n(01'

mall •.• n and a):..;o to fumbh such copies of Stlch minutes and other 
l'cc·))·tls as lllay be in their possessioll 01' under their control. 

\;1) The division of family services of the department of 
healLll and lelIaJ)i1itative services aud a11 other state, county and 
eil.,. tt~encir' I, l;hel'iIfs nnel theil' deputies. and a'l! lJeuce offieers 
::;hull ('(Jopel;\le wiih Lhe I;ommi/:;sion Hnd shall aid'and assist it ill 
the P~)J'J'Ol'nJalH.:e (If it.':! i1nties. 

(6) 'rhe eOBlmit:;;ion may make sudl rules as to the privacy or 
privilege of ";11cll ild'uI'rIHItiol) and its u!:'o by iJ1hpl'S than the COl11-
Jnis~inn alld its sta:'/' as 1I1ay be deemed eX1Jedient in the pel'
f(.l'll1anCe or ib; duties, 

ItULES 

or 
~IIE FI:onIOl\ DEP;.RT:·IENT OF' CRHIIlIJ\L LAW l;NrORCE~IENT 

CMPTER llC-4 

CRlHUlhL mn'l'(IRY RECORDS': FI~Cf:RPRIlIT CARD 

~D PISPO$lT10N R~PORTINC PROCEDURES 

llC-4.03 Arrest Fingerprint Card Submission. In order for t~e 

Peparlment to properly carry out those mandates in Section 943.05, 

Florida Statutes, pertaining to the establish~cnt and ma!ntc~~nce 

Or criminal histories t6sed on positive identification using fin

gerprint comparison, all law enforccrr.ent agencies of the Sta~e 

~hall take the following action on all misde~eanor and felony 

41rrests made: 

(1) Complete at thG time of arrest. as outlined in 

t.ha Depart,,'nent's IdE'ntification :·!anual and on 

forlns provided by the Department, a criminal 

Arrest fingerprint card. 

(2) Submit on a daily basis all completed !in',r~:r:

print cards 'to the Department, attention: 

Crime Information Bureau. using procedures 

further detailed in the ·Single,Fingerprint 

Card Submission Program-, in the Departmen~'s 

~Hiciltion ~:an\lal. 

(3) ~he only exceptions to the foregoing requirements 

, shall be that ch:.rg'es regardi1'\g drunkc-nncss and 

'aninor t:-affj,c of:cnscs as well as charges lIiade 

the subject of a field citation under statutes 

.uch as section 901.2B~ Florida Statutes, need 

not be submitted to the Department unless, of 
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. coUrse, the arrestin9 agency requires a criminal 

,history check or major charges are associated 

wIth such charges. 

(() Cha~9cs regarding -minqr traffic 'offenses· do 

not include: 

Ca)".J>r.iving while intoxicntedl 

(b) Leaving the scene of an accident: 

ee) FAceing or attempting to elude a police 

officer, 

(d) Haking a false accident report; 

(0) Reckless driving: 

(f) Other offenses against the traffic and motor 

vehicle laws which have not becn decrimi'nalizcd. 

Ceneral ~uthoritYI ~4J.03, 943.05, F.S. Law Implemented: 

1)43.05, F.S. 
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FIGURE B-6 

11C-4.06 final Disposition Reporti~9. 

(1) In order for the Department to properl:,' carry out those 

mandates set forth in 5943.05, F.S., Ch. 1, Tit'-e 28. Part 20. 

C.F.R., and 42 U.S.C. 3771 in regard to the establishment and 

JIlaintcnance of current, complete, a~d accurate criminal histories. 

Ag~ncies, offices and officers in the Florida criminal justice. 

eotnlllunity shall, to the maximum extent feasible. submit disposit.ion 

data on criminal arrests, pretrial dispositions, trials, sentencinq, 

confinement, parole and probation. 

(2) The arresting agency. shall initiate the dispositicn re

·port and supply all fields of identifying and arrest information 

requested on the top half of the form provided by the oepart~e~t 

for this purpose. The impressions of the right four fingers shall 

be obtained and placed in the bottom right corner of the report. 

~hesc actions shall be accomplished simultaneously with the taking 

of fingerprints following an arrest. 

(3) Other agencies, officers and offices shall, to the naxi

mum extent feasib:e, spbmit disposition dat~ to the Department for 

each arrest ~s follows: 

Ca) If the case is not forwarded to the prosecutor 

for action, the arresting agency shall complete 

the fina! disposition report. 

(b) If t~e case is taken by a prosecuting authority, 

the arresting agency shall turn OVer the dispo

sition report fo~m to the prosecutor. There

after.·,:the form will be executed by the prose

cuting authority. 

(c) Subsequent disposition reports shall be 

initiated by appropriate authorities to 

Augment the record in regard to correc

tional, parole and probat~on information. 

(4) Althouq~ interim transactions (i.e. turned over to, held 

for, pending) should be indicated in the designated area of the 

fingerprint card !::Iut not. made the subject of a disposition re?ort, 

it is essential tli<11: final disposition rel)Orts·, as 1II01'e fully 

described in Ch. 1, Titl0 28, C.:t'.R. 20.3(e), be sUl:>mitt.ed IJithin 

90 days after the final disposition occurs. 

General Authority: 943.03, 943.05, F.S., Ch. 1, Title 28, Part 20 

C.F.R. Law Implemented: 943.05, F.S., Ch. 1, Title 2B, Part 20, 

C.F.R., 42 U.S.C. 3771 (b). 
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27-220 Names, addresses and ages of persons arrested to be 
obtained and recorded by sheriffs, chiefs of police and heads of 
other State law enforcement agencies 

It shall be the duty of all sherifls, chiefs of police, and the heads of any 
other State law enforcement agencies to obtain, or cause to be obtained, 
the name, address and age of all persons arrested by law enforcement 
officers under the supervision of such sherif!s, chiefs of' police or heads 
of any other State law enforcement agencies, when any such person is 
charged with an offense against the laws of Georgia or any other State, 
or the United States., Such information shall be placed on appropriate 
records which each such law enforcement agency shall maintain, and 
such records shall be open for public inspection unless otherwise provided 
by law. 

(Acts 1967, pp. 839, 840,) 

CHAPTER 40-27. INSPECTION OF PUBLIC RECORDS 

Sec. 
40-2701 
40-2702 

40-2703 

Right of public to inspect records 
Supervision of persons photographing records; charge for services of 

deputy 
Exception of certain records 

40-2701 Right of public to inspect records 
All State, county and municipal records, except those, which by 

order of a court of this State or by law, are prohibited from being 
open to inspection by the general public, shall be open for a personal 
inspection of any citizen of Georgia at a reasonable time and place, 
and those in charge of such records·shall not refuse this privilege to 
any citizen. 

(Acts 1959, p. 88.) 

40-2702 Supervision of persons photographing records; 
charge for services of deputy 

In all cases v-.'nere a member of the public interested has a right to 
inspect or take I:.xtracts or make copies from any public records, 
instruments or documents, any such person shall hereafter have 
the right of access to said records, documents or instruments for the 
purpose of making photographs of the same while in the possession, 
custody and l!ontrol of the lawful custodian thereof, or his 
authorized deputy. Such work shall be done under the supervision 
of the lawful custodian of the said records, who shall have the right 
to adopt and enforce reasonable rules governing the said work. Said 
work shall be done in the room where the said records, documents or 
instruments are by law kept. While the said work hereinbefore 
mentioned is in progress, the lawful custodian of said records may 
charge the person desiring to make the said photographs for the 
services of a deputy of the lawful custodian.-of said records, 
documents or instruments to supervise the same, or for the services 
of the said lawful custodian of the same in so doing at a rate of 
compensation to be agreed upon by the person desiring to make the 
said photographs and the custodian of the said records, documents 
or instruments. 

(Acts 1959, pp. 88, 89.) 
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40-2703 Exception of certain records 
The provisions of this Chapter shall not be applicable to records 

that are specifically required by the Federal Government to be kept 
confidential or to medical records and similar flIes, the disclosure of 
which would be an invasion of personal privacy. All records of 
hospital Authorities other than the foregoing shall be subject to to 
the provisions of this Chapter. All State officers and employees 
shall have a privilege to refuse to disclose the identity of any person 
who has furnished medical or other similar information which has 
or will become incorporated into any medical or public health 
investigation, study or report of the Department of Human 
Resources. The identity of such informant shall not be admissible in 
evidence in any court of the State unless the said court finds that the 
identity of the informant already has been otherwise disclosed. 

(Acts 1967, p. 455; 1970, p. 163.) 

92A-302 Duties; fingerprints; photographs, etc. 
It shall be the duty Gf such Bureau to to-ke, receive and forward 

fingerprints, photographs, descriptions ~nd measurements of persons, in 
cooperation with the bureaus and departments of other States and of the 
United States; to exchange information relating to crime and criminals; to' 
keep permanent files and records of such information procured or 
received; to provide for the scientific investigation of articles used in 
committing crimes. or articles, fingerprints or bloodstains found at the 
scenes of crimes; to provide for the testing and identification of weapons 
and projectiles fired therefrom. In the event such Bureau is maintained in 
cooperation with a municipality or any other division of this State, the 
services and records of the same shall at all times be accessible and 
available to the Department of Public Safety and any division thereof. The 
members oftlie Bureau shall have and are hereby vested with, in addition 
to the duties herein provided, the same authority, powers and duties as are 
possessed by the members of the Uniform Division under the provisions of 
this Title. Any district attorney of this State may request the assistance of 
the Georgia Bureau of Investi.gation to conduct and exercise its lawful 
powers and authorities in the investigation of any criminal matter .. 

(Acts 1937, pp. 322,340; 1941,pp. 2271 228; 1977,pp.752,753, eff .~arch 
23,1977.) 

CHAPTER 92A-25. UNIFORM CRIME REPORTING SYSTEM. 

92A-2501. Submission 01 reports; contents.-The police department 
or other law C'nforcemcnt agenc)' of ench incorporated municipality or 
county and the sheriff's department of each coullty. once each month 
upon a date and for111 prescrihed and ft\rni~hed hy the Director of the 
Department of Public Safety. ~hall forward to said department a crime 
report. as herein provided. Each reporting department or agency shall 
report only the cases within its jurisdiction and upon which it is mak
ing. or has made. a primary police investigation. Said report !'hall he 

. known as the "Uniform Crime Report" anc\ shall include crimes re
ported and otherwise proce~sed' during the month preceding' the month 
of report. Said report shall contain the 11l1111ber and nature of offenses 
cOl11mitted, the disposition of Stich oiTenses and such other infor111ntion 
as the Director of the Department of Public Safety shall !'ipecity, reo 
lating to the method, frelltlency, cause and prevention of crime. Under 
no circumstances shall the nanu ot any person he reported in connec
tion with the provisions of this Chapter. (Acts 1971, p. 38l.) 
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92A-2502. Statewide compilation of statistics.-Upon receipt of the 
monthly uniform crime reports. the Department of Puhlic ~afety shall 
prepare a .Statewidc compi1;ttion of the st;ttistics contained therein. and 
the r('sulting l'tntistic;tl cOll1pilntion ~h;tll he ;t\"ail;tllie to ;tny !!'overll
n1<'l1tal lnw el1rOrC(,Il1(,l1t ;tg('nt'~' in th(' State and to th(' F<'cJ('ral Hllrc;t11 
of Tll\·(·stig:ltion. lIpon r('(llIe~t. The l't;ttistics mack n\'nilnhk through thr 
uniform crime report shall he u~ed for the pt1rpo<;e nf ~tt1c1yill~ the 
callses, trends ancl efTects of crimc in this ~tate and for intellig-ence 
upon which to hase a sOutHler progmm of crime' detection and prevention 
ann the apprehension of crim inals. (Acts 1971, pp. 3Rt, 3R2.) 

92A-2503. Permissible reports.-:\ny governmental police agency 
which is not it;clur1ed within tl1(' description or those departmentg and 
ag-encies reouired to suhmit the monthly uniform crime report as nro
videa in ~ection 92A-2501. which degires to submit gucl1 a renort, shal1 
he furnished with the proper forms hy the Department of Puhlic Safety. 
When a report is recei\'ed hy the Department of Puhlic Safety from a 
g-overnmental police agency not required to make such report. the in
formation contained therein shall he included within the monthly com
pilation provided for in section 92A-2502. (Acts 1971, pr. 3Rl, 382.) 

92A-2504, Wanted persons and stolen vehicles to be reported.-The 
chief of the police department or other law enforcement agency of each 
incorporated municipality or county and the sheriff of each county within 
this State shall report to said department, in a manner prescribed by said 
department, all persons wanted by, and all vehicles stolen from, their 
jurisdictions, The report shall be made as soon as is practical after the 
investigating department or agency either ascertains that a vehicle has 
heen stolen or ohtains a warrant for an individual's arrest or determines 
that there are rea~onai>le grounds to believe that the individual has 
committed the crime. In 110 event shall this time exceed 12 hours after 
the reporting department or agency determines that it has grounds to 
believe that a vehicle was stolen or that the wanted person should be 
arrested. (Acts 1971. pp. 381, 382.) 

92A-2S0S. Notification of changed status of wanted persons and stolen 
vehicIes.-\:Vhen, at any time after making a report liS required by sec
tion 921\-2504. it is determined by the reporting <It'partll1('nt or agency 
that a person is no longer wanted. clue to his apprehen~ion. or any other 
factor, or ",hen a vehicle reported stolen under sectiol} 92.\-2504 is re
covered, the chief of said police department or other law enforcement 
agency or the sheriff shall immediately notify the Department of Puhlic 
Safety in a manner prc~cribed by thc Director of said 1)('partment of 
Public Safety. (Acts 1971. pp. 381. 3R3,) 

92A-250G. Exceptions.-The provisions of this Chapter shall not 
apply to l1lisd('tll(':tnor tr;tnic C;lSI'S or to jl('rSlins wantl'cJ for miscJe
meanor tranic offenses. or for th(' "iolation of any onlinanc(' of an)' 
incorporated municipality. The provigions of thil' ChaptN shall not he' 
rotlstrl1ed l'O as to atr('d. in nn)' tllanner ",hotsO('\'('r, any ('xisting or 
futlln' laws and prc)('(·dllres go\'('nling th(' r('porting of l)('rl'ons want('d 
for violatinlls of trani(' laws or flit' the vinlntioll or nn." nrdinnll('('l'I of 
any inoorporated 11lIlnil'ipality. (A('", 1971, p/>. ,~R1. :lKt) 
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CHAPTER 92A -80. GEORGIA CRIME INFORMATION CENTER 

Sec, 
92A·3001 Definitions 
92A·3002 Establishment 
92A·3003 Functions 
92A·3004 DutieB of criminal justice agencieB 
92A·3005 Georgia Crime Information Center Council 
92A·3006 InBpection of records; correction 
92A·3007 Neglect or refusal by officers to do any act required by Chapter 
92A·300B Chapter supersedes existing laws; records of juvenile offenders exempted 

92A·3001 Definitions 
For the purposes ofthis Chapter, the following definitions shall have the 

meanings respectively ascribed to them in this section: 
(a) "Criminal justice agencies" means and shall be understood to 

include those public agencies at all levels of government which perform as 
their principal function activities relating t,c> the apprehension, 
prosecution, adjudication, or rehabilitation of criminal offenders. 

(b) "Offense" means an act which is a felony, a misdemeanor, or a 
violation of a city, county, or town ordinance. 

(c) "Criminal justice information ~stem" means and shall be construed 
as to include all those agencies, procedures, mechanisms. media, and forms 
as well as the information itself which are or become involved in the 
origination, transmittal, storage, retrieval, and dissemination of 
information related to reported offenses, offenders, and the subsequent 
actions related to such eVents Of person\:;, 

(d) "Criminal justice information" means and shall include the 
following classes of information: 

(1) "Secret" data includes information dealing with those elements of 
the operation and programming of the GCIC/CJIS computer system and 
the communications network, and satellite computer systems handling 
criminal justice information which prevents unlawful intrusion into the 
system. 

(2) "Criminal history record information" means information collected 
by criminal justice agencies on individuals consisting of identifiable: 
d.escriptions and notations of arrests, detentions, indictments, accusa.tiollS, 
information or other formal charges, and any disposition arising 
therefrom, sentencing, correctional supervision, and release. The term 
does not include identification information such as fingerprint records to 
the extent that such information does not indicate involvement of the 
individual in the criminal justice system. 

(3) "Sensitive" data contains statistical information in the form of 
reports, lists and documentation which may identify a group 
characteristic. It may apply to groups of persons, articles or vehicles, etc.; 
e.g., white males or stolen guns. 

(4) "Restricted" data contains information relating to data-gathering 
techniques, distribution methods, manuals and forms. 

(e) "Law enforcement agency" means a governmental unit of one or 
more persons employed full time or part time by the State, a State agency 
or department or a political subdivision of the State for the purpose of 
preventing and detecting crime and enforcing State laws or local 
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ordinances, employees of which unit are authorized to make arrests for 
crimes while acting within the scope of their authority. 

(Acts 1973, pp. 1301, 1303; 1976, p. 617, eff. July 1, 1976.) 

Editorial Note 
Acts 1976, p. 617, added subsections (d) and (e). 

92A·8002 Establishment 
(a) There is hereby established for the State of Georgia, within the 

Georgia Bureau of Investigation, a system for the intrastate 
communication of vital information relating to crimes, criminals, and 
criminal activity to be known as the Georgia Crime Information Center, 
hereinafter referred to as the GCle. Central responsibility for the 
development, maintenance, and operation of the GCrC shall be vested with 
the Director of the GCrC with the assistance and guidance of the GCrC 
Council, the establishment of which is hereinafter provided. 

(b) The Director of GCIC shall maintain the necessary staff along with 
support services to be procured within the Georgia State Government 
(computer services from Department of Administrative Services, physical 
space and logistic support from the Department of Public Safety, and other 
services or sources as r,ecessary) tu enable the effective and efficient 
performance of the duties and responsibilities ascribed to GCIC herein. 

(c) All personnel ofGCIC shall be administered according to appropriate 
special and standard schedules by the State Merit System of Personnel 
Administration with due recognition to be given by the latter to the special 
qualifications and availability of the types of individuals required in such 
an agency. 

(Acts 1973, pp. 1301, 1303; 1976, pp. 617, 618, eff. July 1) 1976.) 

Editorial Note 
Acts 1976, pp. 617, 618, amended subsection (a). 

92A·3008 Functions 
The Georgia Crime Information" Center shall: 
(a) Obtain and file fingerprints, descriptions, photographs, and any 

other pertinent identifying data on persons who: 
(1) have been or are hereafter arrested or taken into custody in this 

State: 
(i) for an offense which is a felony; 
(ii) for an offense which is a misdemeanor or a violation of an ordinance 

involving burglary tools, commercial gambling, dealing in gambling 
devices, contributing to the delinquency of a child, dealing in stolen 
property, dangerous drugs, marijuana, narcotics, firearms, dangerous 
weapons, explosives, pandering, prostitution, sex offenses where children 
are victims, or worthless checks; 

(iii) for an offense charged as disorderly conduct but which relates to an 
act connected with one or more of the offenses under subparagraph (ii); 

"(iv) as a fugitive from justice; 
(v) for any other offense designated by the Attorney General; or 
(2) are or become well-known or habitual offenders, or 
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(3) are currently or become confined to any prison, penitentiary or other 
penal institution, or 

(4) are unidentified human corpses found in State. 
(b) Compare all fingerprint and other identifying data received with 

those already on file and whether or not a criminal record is found for that 
person, at once inform the requesting agency or arresting officer of such 
facts as may be disseminated consistent with applicable security and 
privacy laws and regulations. A log shall be m~intained of all 
disseminations made of each individual criminal history including at least 
the date and recipient of such information 

(c) Provide a uniform crime reporting system for the periodic collection, 
analysis, and. reporting of crimes reported to and otherwise processed by 
any and all law enforcement agencies within the State as defined and 
provided for elsewhere in this Chapter. 

(d) Develop, operate amI maiutain an information system which will 
support the collection, storage, l-.;trieval, and dissemination of all crime 
and offender data described in this Chapter consistent with those 
principles of scope, security and responsiveness prescribed by this 
Chapter. / 

(e) Cooperate with all criminal justice agencies within the State in 
providing those forms, procedures, standards and related training 
assistance necessary for the uniform operation of the statewide GCre. 

(f) Offer assistance and, when practicable, instruction to aU local law 
enforcement agencies in establishing efficient local records systems. 

(g) Compile statistics on the nature and extent of crime in Georgia and 
compile other data related to planning for and operating criminal justice 
agencies, provided that such statistics do not identify persons. GCIO will 
make available all such statistical information obtained to the Governor, 
the General Assembly, and any other governmental agencies whose 
primary responsibilities include the planning, development, or execution 
of crime reduc~km programs. ACGess to such information by the latter 
governmental agencies will be on an individual written request basis 
wherein must be demonstrated a need to know, the intent of any analyses, 
disseminatiOl'.! of such analyses, and any security provisions deemed 
necessary by GOIC. . 

(h) Periodically publish statistics no less frequently than annually that 
do not identify persons, agencies, corporations or other legal entities and 
report such information to the Governor, the General Assembly, the State 
Crime Commission, State and local criminal justice agencies and the 
general public. Such information shall accurately reflect the level and 
nature of crime in this State and the operations in general of the different 
t.ypes of agencies within the criminal justice system. 

m Mak~ available upon request, to all local and State criminal justice 
agencies, to all Federal criminal justice agencies and criminal justice 
agencies in other States any information in the files ofthe GCIC which will 
aid these agencies in the performance of their official duties. For this 
purpose the GOIO shall operate on a 24-hour basis, seven days a week. Such 
information, when authorized by the council, may also be made available 
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to any other agency of this State or political subdivision ofthis State, and to 
any other Federal agency, upon assurance by the agency concerned that 
the information is to be used for official purposes only in the prevention or 
detection of crime or the apprehension of criminal offenders. 

(j) Cooperate with other agencies of this State, the crime information 
agencies of other States, and the Uniform Crime Reports and National 
Crime Information Center systems of the F.B.I. in developing and 
conducting an interstate, National and international system of criminal 
identification, records and statistics. 

(k) Provide the administrative mechanisms and procedures necessary 
to respond to those individuals who file requests to view their own records 
as provided for elsewhere in this Chapter and to cooperate in the correction 
of the central OCIC records and those of contributing agencies when their 
accuracy has been successfully challenged either through the related 
contributing agencies or by court order issued on behalf of the individual. 

(1) Institute the necessary measures in the design, implementation, and 
continued operation of the criminal justice inform!:ltion system t{) ensure 
the privacy and security of the system. This will include establishing 
complete control over use and access of the system and restricting its 
integral resources and facilities to those either possessed or procured and 
controlled by criminal justice agencies as defined in this Chapter. Such 
security measures must meet standards to be set by the ocre and its 
Advisory Council as well as those set by the nationally operated systems 
for interstate sharing of information. 

(m:) Proviae availability by means of data processing, to files listing 
motor vehicle drivers' license numbers, motor vehicle registration 
numbers, wanted and stolen motor vehicles, outstanding warrants, 
identifiable stolen property, and such other files as may be of general 
assistance to law enforcement agencies. 

:,') For the purpose of enforcing the provisions of this Chapter, ocrc 
shall maintain a field coordination and support unit whose agency shall 
have all the power conferred by law upon any peace officer of this State. 

(0) Make records of adjudications of guilt available to private persons 
and businesses as follows: 

(1) Make available to employers or their designated representatives, for 
the purpose of making employment and job assignment decisions, records 
of employees or prospective employees whose duties involve or ma.y 
involve: 

(A) Working in or near private dwellings without immediate 
supervision; 

(B) Custody or control over or access to cash or valuable items; 
(C) Knowledge of or access to secret processes, trade secrets or other 

contidential business information; 
(D) Insuring the security or safety of other employees, customers or 

property of the employer. 
(2) Make available to appropriate personnel, or representatives 

designated by the owner or manager, of any business or commercial 
establishment records of persons apprehended for or suspected ofa specific 
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criIl).i~lil flct or acts of which such establishment, or an employee of such 
esl:l1blishment in the course of his employment, is a victim. 

(3l GCIC shall charge fees for disseminating records pursuant to this 
Section which will raise an amount of revenue which approximates. as 
nearly as practicable, the direct and indirect costs to the State of providing 
such disseminations. . 

(4) Information disseminated pursuant to paragraph (1) above shall be 
available only to persons involved in the hiring, background investigation 
or JOD assignment onhe person whose record is disseminated. Information 
disseminated pursuant to paragraph (2) above shall be available only to 
persons involved in dl'ciding whether or not to prefer charges against the 
person whose record is disseminated or persons engaged in the 
i;.westigation of such specific criminal act or acts. Any dissemination of 
any information obtained pursuant to this subsection to any person not 
specifically authorized hereby to receive it or any use of any information 
obtained pursuant to this subsection for any purpose other than the 
purpose for which it was obtained shall constitute a violation of section 
92A·9939. 

(5) In the event that a decision is made adverse to a person whose record 
was obtained pursuant to this subsection, the person will be informed by 
the business or person making such adverse decision of aU information 
pertinent to this decision. This shall include information that a record was 
obtained from GCIC, the specific contents of such record and the effect that 
such record had upon the decision. 

(6) Neither GCIC, its employees, nor any other agency or employee of 
the State shall be responsible for the accuracy of information or have any 
liability for defamation, invasion of privacy, negligence or any other claim 
in connection with any dissemination of information pursuant to this 
subsection. 

(7) GCIC shall disseminate records pursuant to paragraph (1) only upon 
',)ositive identification by fingerprint comparison. GCIC shall disseminate 
records pursuant to paragraph (2) on fmger.prin.t indentification and when 
fingerprints are unavailable or time prohibits the use of fingerprints for 
identification, identification may be made through the use of the name, 
de,te of birth, sex and race of the person with appropriate qualifications. 
Local criminal justice agencies may disseminate records of adjudication of 
guilt, without fingerprint comparison or prior contact with GClC, to the 
same individuals and for the same purposes as described in paragraphs (1) 
and (2) above, and may charge fees as needed to reimburse such agency for 
any costs of such checking. 

(8) The GCIC Council is hereby empowered to adopt rules, regulations 
and forms to implement this subsection and provide for security and 
privacy of information disseminated pursuant hereto giving first priority 
to the criminal justice requirements of the Chapter. Such rules may 
include requirements for .users, audits of users and such other procedur as 
as may be necessary to prevent unauthorized use of criminal history record 
information and to insure compliance with Federal regulations. 

The GCIC Council may adopt rules authorizing local law enforcement 
agencies to act as an agent for GCIC in receiving requests for information 
and uisseminating information pursuant to such requests. 

(Acts 1973, pp. 1301,1305;1976,pp.617,619,620;1976,pp. 1401, 1402; 
1977, pp. 1243, 1244, eff. July 1, 1977.) 
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92A·3004 Duties of criminal justice agencies 
(a) All criminal justice agencies within the State shall submit to GCIC 

fingerprints, descriptions, photographs (when specifically requested), and 
other identifying data on persons who have been lawfully arrested or 
taken into custody in this State for all felonies and certain misdemeanors 
and as otherwise described in subsection 92A-3003 (a). It shall be the duty 
of all chiefs of police, sheriffs, prosecuting attorneys, courts, judges, parole 
and probation officers, wardens, or other persons in charge of correctional 
institutions in this State to furnish the GCIC with any other data deemed 
necessary by GCre to carry out its responsibilities under this Chapter. 
Specifically, the responsibilities of criminal justice agencies in this area 
will require that: 

(1) All persons in charge of law enforcement agencies shall obtain, or 
cause to be obtained, the fingerprints according to the fingerprint system 
of identification established by the Director of the F.B.I., full face and 
profile photographs (if photo equipment is available), and other available 
identifying data, of each person arrested or taken into custody for an 
offense of a type designated in subc::(;ction 92A-3003 (a), of all persons 
arrested or taken into custody as fugitives from justice, and of all 
unidentified human corpses in their jurisdictions, but photographs need 
not be taken if it is known that photographs of the type listed taken within 
the previous year, are on file. Fingerprints and other identifying data of 
persons arrested or taken into custody for offenses other than those 
designatef. may be taken at the discretion of the law enforcement agency 
concerned. Any person arrested or taken into custody and subsequently 
released without charge. or cleared of the offense through court 
proceedings, shall have any fingerprint record taken in connection 
therewi,th returned if required by statute oJ;' upon court order. Any such 
dispositions must also be reported to the GCIC. 

(2) Fingerprints and other identifying data required to be taken under 
paragraph (a)(I) shall be forwarded within 24 hours after taking for filing 
and classification, but the period of24 hours may be extended to cover any 
intervening holiday or weekend. Photographs taken shall be forwarded at 
the discretion of the agency concerned, but, if not forwarded, the 
fingerprint record shall be marked "Photo available" and the photographs 
fl. 11 be forwarded subsequently if GCIC so requests. 

\~) All persons in charge oflaw enforcement agencies shall submit to the 
GCre detailed descriptions of arrest warrants and related identifying data 
immediately upon determination of the fact that the warrant cannot be 
served for the reasons stated. If the warrant is subsequently served or 
withdrawn the law enforcement agency concerned must immediately 
notify GCIC of such service or withdrawal. Also, the agency concerned 
must annually, no later than January 31 of each year, and at other times if 
requested by GCIC, confirm to acre all arrest warrants of this type which 
continue to be outstanding. 

(4) All person's in charge of State penal correctional institutions shall 
obtain fingerprints, according to the fingerprint system of identification 
established by the Director of the F.B.I. or as otherwise directed by GCIC, 
and full face and profile photographs of all persons received on 
commitment to these institutions. The print(s) so taken shall be forwarded 
to GCIC, together with any other identifying data requested, within 10 
days after the arrival at the institution of the person committed. At the 
time of release, the institution will again obtain fingerprints as before and 
forward them to GCre within 10 days along with any other related 
information requested by GCre. Immediately upon release, the institution 
shall notify GCIC of the release of such person. 
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(5) All persons in charge oflaw enforcement agencies, all clerks of court, 
all municipal justices where they have no clerks, all justices of the peace, 
all persens in charge of State and county probation and parole offices, shall 
supply GCIC with the information described in section 92A-3003 on the 
basis of the forms and instructions to be supplied by aCIC. 

(6) All persons in charge oflaw enforcement agencies in this State shall 
furnish GCIC with any other identifying data required in accordance with 
guidelines established by aCIC. All law enforcement agencies and pen&.l 
and correctional institutions in this State having criminal identification 
files shall cooperate in providing to GCIC copies of such items in these files 
as will aid in establishing the nucleus of the State criminal identification 
file. 

(b) All criminal justice agencies within the State shall submit to GCIC 
periodicaliy at a time and in such form as prescribed by GCIC information 
regarding only the cases within its jurisdiction and in which it is or has 
been actively.engaged. Said report shall be knowh as the "Uniform Crime 
Report" and shall inel ude crimes reported and otherwise processed during 
the period preceding the period of report. Said report shall contain the 
number and nature of offenses committed, the disposition of such offenses 
and such other information as GCIC shall specify, relating to the method, 
frequency, cause and prevention of crime. 

Any governmental agency which is not included within the description 
of those departments and agencies required to submit the uniform crime 
report, which desires to submit such a report, shall be furnished with the 
proper forms by the GCIC. When a report is received by GCIC from a 
governmental agency not required to make such a report, the information 
contained therein shall be included within the periodic compilation 
provided for in subsection 92A-3003 (h). 

(c) AU law enforcement agencies within the State shall report to GCIC in 
a manner prescribed by GCIC, all persons wanted by, and all vehicles and 
identifiable property stolen from their jurisdictions. The report shall be 
made as soon as is practical after the investigating department or agency 
either ascertains that a vehicle or identifiable property has been stolen or 
obtains a warrant for an individual's arrest or determines that there are 
reasonable grounds to believe that. the individual has committed the crime. 
In no event shall this time exceed 12 hours after the reporting department 
or agency determines that it has grounds to believe that a vehicle or 
property was stolen or that the wanted person should be arrested. 

(d) All law enforcement agencies with the State shall, if at any time 
after making a report as required by subsection (c) of this section it is 
determined by the reporting departm( '''It or agency that a person is no 
longer wanted due to his apprehension or any other factor or when a 
vehicle or property stolen is recovered, imniediately notify the aCIC of 
such status, Furthermore, if the agency making such apprehension or 
recovery is' other than the one which made the original wanted or stolen 
report, then it shall immediately notify the originating agency of the full 
particulars relating to such apprehension or recovery. 

(Acts 1973, pp. 1301, 1307; 1976, pp. 617, 620, eff. July 1, 1976.) - - - . 
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92A-8005 Georgia Crime Information Center Council 
(a) There is hereby created the Georgia Crime Information Center 

Council. 
(b) The duties and responsibilities of this council are to: 
(1) Advise and assist in the establishment of policies under which the 

GCIC is to be operated. 
(2) Insure that the information obtained pursuant to this Chapter shall 

be restricted to the items specified in this Chapter and insure that the 
GCIC is administered so as not to accumulate any information or 
distribute any information that is not specifically approved in this 
Chapter. 

(3) Insur.e that adequate security safeguards are incorporated so that 
the data available through this system is used only by properly authorized 
persons and agencies. 

(4) Establish appropriate disciplinary measures to be taken by GCIC in 
the instance of violations of data reporting or dissemination oflaws, rules, 
and regulations by crhdnal justice agencies or members thereof covered 
by this Chapter. 

(5) Establish other policies which provide for the efficient and effective 
use and operation of the GCIC under the limitations imposed by the terms 
of this Chapter. 

(c) The council shall consist of a maximum of 14 members as follows: 
(1) The Attorney General or his designee; 
(2) The Commissioner of Offender Rehabilitation or his designee: 
(3) The Commissioner of Public Safety or his designee: 
(4) The Director of the Georgia Bureau oflnvestigation or his designee: 
(5} The Administrator of the State Crime Commission or his designee: 
(6) The following members to be appointed by the Governor: 
(A) A district attorney; 
(B) A sheriff; 
(C) A county commissioner; 
(D) A chief of police: 
(E) A chief executive of a municipality; 
(F) A member of the State Bar of Georgia who is regularl; engaged in 

criminal defense work; 
(G) Three citizens of the State of Georgia. 
The initial members shall be assigned terms by the Governor, three for 

two-year terms; three for three-year terms;' and the remainder for 
four-year terms. Thereafter, terms shall be for four years. In the event 
there is a vacancy on the council, the Governor shall appoint to the 
unexpired term. 

(7) No member shall continue to serve on the council when he no longer 
officially represents the function for which he was appointed, except the 
citizens appointed by the Governor. 

(d) In addition to the above regular members of the council, a superior 
court judge, an inferior court judge and a clerk of superior court shall be 
appointed by the Governor as advisory members to meet and confer with 
the council. The Director of the Administrative Office of the Courts shall 
serve as an advisory member ex officio. The initial advisory members shall 
be appointed for two-year, three-year and four-year terms of office as 
designated by the Governor. Thereafter, terms shall be for four years. 

(1) The advisory members provided for pursuant to subsection (d) shall 
not have voting powers. 

(2) Any person appointed pursuant to subsection (d) shall serve only so 
long as he holds that office. 

(e) Members of the council, their designees and those specified in 
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subsection (d) above shall serve without compensation, but within the 
limits of funds available, shall be entitled to reasonable reimbursement for 
all necessary expenses incurred in the discharge of their duties. 
Notwithstanding any other provision of this Chapter or other law, each 
member or designE'e shall receive the sum of $36 per diem for room and 
board which shall be paid only for days on which a member is in attendance 
at a meeting of the body. Such members shall be reimbursed for actual 
transportation costs incurred in attendance at a meeting of the body in the 
amount of the least expensive tariff when traveled by public carrier or an 
amount based on the mileage rate that is established by law for members of 
the General Assembly when traveled by private vehicle. Any 
reimbursement for expenses which is received from any other source, 
either private or public, shall be in lieu of the expenses authorized by this 
section: Provided, however, if a meeting is held within 50 miles of the' 
member's residence or if the member does not incur a cost of public lodging 
for the meeting, the per diem authorized by this section shall be $10. 

(f) The council shall meet at such times and places as it shall deem 
appropriate. A majority of the council shall constitute a quorum for 
transacting any business of the council. The council shall establish its own 
rules and regulations for performance of the responsibilities charged to it 
herein. 

(Acts 1973. pp. 1301, 1310; 1976, pp. 617, 620, eft'. July 1, 1976.) 

Editorial :4ote 
Acts F or6, pp. 617, 620, entirely superseded the former section. 

92A·3006 Inspection of records; correction 
Nothing in this Chapter shall be construed so as to give authority to any 

person, agency or corporation or other legal entity to invade the privacy of 
any citizen as defined by the General Assembly or the courts other than to 
the extent provided in this Chapter. 

The Center shall make a person's criminal records available for 
inspection to him or his attorney upon written application to the GCIC, 
Should such person or his attorney contest the accuracy of any portion of 
such records, it shall be mandatory upon the GCIC to make available to 
said person or his attorney a copy of the contested record upon written 
application identifying the portion of the record contested and showing the 
reason for the contest of accuracy. Forms, procedures, identification and 
other related aspects pertinent to such access may be proscribed by GCIC 
in making access available. 

Ifan individual believes such information to be inaccurate or incomplete 
he may request the original agency having custody or control of the detail 
records to purge, modify or supplement them and to so notify the GCIC of 
such changes. Shculd the agency decline to so act, or should the individual 
believe the agency's decision to be otherwise unsatisfactory, the individual 
or his attorney may within 30 days of such decision enter an appeal to the 
superior court of the county of his residence or to the court in the county 
where such agency exists, with notice to the agency, pursuant to acquiring 
an order by such court that the subject information be expunged, modified, 
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or supplemented by the agency of record. The court in each such case shall 
conduct a de novo hearing, and may order such relief as it finds to be 
required by law. Such appeals shall be entered in the same manner as 
appeals are entered from the court of ordinary, except that the appellant 
shall not be required to post bond nor pay the costs in advance. If the 
aggrieved person desires, the appeal may be heard by the judge at the first 
term or in chambers. A notice sent by registered mail shall be sufficient 
service on the agency of disputed record that such appeal has been entered. 

Should the record in question be found to be inaccurate, incomplete, or 
misleading, the court shall order it to be appropriately expunged, modified 
or supplemented by an explanatory notation. Each agency or individual in 
the State with custody, possession or control of any such record shall 
promptly cause each and every copy thereof in his custody, possession or 
control to be altered in accordance with the court's order. Notification of 
each such deletion, amendment and supplementary notation shall be 
promptly disseminated to any individuals or agencies to which the records 
in question have been communicated including GCIC, as well as to the 
individual whose records have been ordered so altered. 

Agencies, including GCIC, at which criminal offender records are sought 
tu be inspected may prescrib'e reasonable hours and places of inspection, 
and may impose such additional procedures, fees (not to exceed three 
dollars), or restrictions, including fingerprinting, as are reasonably 
necessary both to assure the records' security, to verify the ic}.entities of 
those who seek to inspect them, and to maintain an orderly and efficient 
mechanism for such accesses. 

Nowhere in the procedures provided for in this section shall the 
provisions of the Georgia Administrative Procedure Act [Title 3A] apply. 

(Acts 1973, pp. 1301, 1310.) 

92A·3007 Neglect or refusal by officers to do any act required by 
Chapter 

Any officer or official mentioned in this Chapter whQ shall neglect or 
refuse to make any report or to do any act required by any provision of this 
Chapter shall be deemed guilty of nonfeasance in office and subject to 
removal therefrom. 

(Acts 1973, pp. 1301, 1310.) 

92A·3008 Chapter supersedes existing laws; records of juvenile 
offenders exempted 

(a) In the event of conflict, this Chapter shall to the extent of the conflict 
supersede all existing statutes which regulate, control or otherwise relate, 
directly or by implication, to the collection, storage, and dissemination or 
usage of fingerprint identification, offender criminal history, uniform 
crime reporting, and criminal justice activity data records or any existing 
statute which relate directly or by implication to any other provisions of 
this Chapter. 

(b) Notwithstanding the provisions of subsection (a) ofthis sElction, this 
Chapter shall not be understood to alter, amend, or supersede the statutes 
and rules oflaw governing the collection, storage, dissemination or usage 
of records concerning individual juvenile offenders in which they are 
individually identified by name or other means. 

(Acts 1973, pp. 1301, 1314.) 
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92A·9939 Violation of Chapter 92A·30, relating to the Georgia 
Crime Information Center 

(a) Any person who knowingly requests, obtains or attempts to obtain 
criminal history record information under false pretenses, or who 
knowingly communicates or attempts to communicate criminal history 
record information to any agency or person except in accordance with 
Chapter 92.A·30, relating to the Georgia Crime Information Center, or any 
member, officer, employee or agent of GCrC, the GCrC Council or any 
participating agency who knowingly falsifies criminal history record 
information, or any records relating thereto, shall for each such offense be 
fined not more than $5,000, or imprisoned for not more than two years, or 
both. Any person who communicates.or attempts to communicate criminal 
history'record information in a negligent manner not in ~ccordance with 
Chapter 92A·30 shall for each such offense be fined not more than $100, or 
imprisoned not more than 10 days, or both. 

(b) Any person who knowingly discloses or attempts to disclose the 
techniques or methods employed ·to insure the security and privacy of 
information or data contained in criminal justice information systems 
except in accordance with Chapter 92A·30 shall for each such offense be 
fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than two years, or both. 
Any person who discloses or attempts to disclose such information in a 
manner not permitted by Chapter 92A·30 shall for each such offense be 
fined not more than $100, or imprisoned not more than 10 days, or both. 

(Acts 1973, pp. 1301, 1314; 1976, pp. 617, 623, eff. July 1, 1976.) 
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(1) All words ucfined in lhe Ad shall hn\'c the SHn1l' meHnillg 
fOl' these HilleR. 

(2) TIl!' fllllo\\'illg"'{lefiliitilllll' ~hall allply gel1erally to all I'\ll(,s 
ancl l'cgulatioll:-; of thc Georgia Cl'ime Infol'matioll CCllle/,: 

"';rreh 1(" 1916 
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(n) "Ad" m('all~ tllilt. In'\' whi('h rl'l!nll,d Ilw C\,tll')da Cl'illll.' 
Infurrnalioll Center, Georgia Laws H)73, p. latH UH 1l0W U1' Iw)'{', 
after amellllcd. 

(b) "Criminal justice information" means uno shall include l.he 
followillg classes of information: 

1. "SeCI'd" dntn itH.:llldeH infol'l11:ltioll dealillg' with lho:;e ('1--. 
mcnts of the opera lion i\lld prog'rnmmi Ilg' of ihe' nne Con S corn-. 
putlll' syslem and commullieatiOI1H llC'iworl" and satcllite comlllIL~'1' 
sYlltcms handling criminal justice information which pI'event un
lawiul intrusion into the system. 

2, "Criminal hi~lol'Y record infol'lUlllion" l11l'nllS informatioll 
collecled hy criminal justice Hg'enci<:s on indi\'iclllal~ c()nxi~t tllg' flf 
idenlifiaule dcscl'iptions and nolali6ns of nrrests, de\t'ntiol1s, ill
tlictmcnts, nc'(,\I~ations, information, 01' other fo),mal crimillal 
c harge~. a nil any di~po:-;i l iOI\ arisi Ill-{ thcrefrom, )-;C)1 l('llci ll).!, l'()l'l'(~t'-

. tiolial ~\Ip~\'\'i~iol\, ami r(llca~c, The tcrm dIll'S not illdoclp iclc'lltifi
cation il\Cormatiol\ i'tlch a~ fingerprinl records to till! ('xl('u1 Ihal 
l'\l~h inf{ll'maliol\ c1(}l~S not illtlicalc il1\'oh'{~m()JlL of the individual 
in the crimillal ju~Licc sy:-;leill. 

3. "Sen~ith'e" data i,:onlnins statistical infol'nH\liol\ in the form 
of reports, lists and docu\1lellLalion which may identify group 
chnrnctl'ristil'~, It may apply to groups of persons, arlk.lc1> ot' \'C

hicles, ctc,; c,g. while males 01' stolen g'\Ill!:\. 

4, "T~cstri('l('d\J dala conLain::; information relating Lo .clnta 
gathciring technique::;, distl'ibuLion method~, manuals and forms. 

(c) "Dbpo;-;iUon" mcall~ illfol'maLi'on disclol-lillg' that. Cl'imilllll 
pl'oceeuinJ,ts ha\'c beon concluded, including- informalion diselo:-:ing 
that Lhe police h,l\'e elected noL to rcfl'l' It mnltcr to a Pl'Oi'i<.'cutOl' 
or that a. prO~C(llltol' ha:-; elected not Lo commence criminal pl'oceed
ing::; and also disclo:-:ing the nature of the termination in the pro
cccdi/lg'l': or illforln:1.lion clisclo:-ing the I'CaMIl [01' i'uch poslpol1l~' 
mcnlo Vispo:-ilion:; f:hnll il1c!uc!l', but not be limited to, aC<1\1ll1n), 
acquittal incompetenct\ Caile conLinut'd without finding, chal'g'e 
dismissed, chat'gc dil'misi'ed due t.o inRt'lnity, chltl'gc di:,;misscu due 
to mentnl incompetency, chul'J;e Riill pcnding' due to in:-;alliiy, chal'g'c 
Rtill pending due to mentHI incompeLellce, guilty plCH, nolle PI'OH('qUI, 
no p:qlCl', nolo contenclcre plea, convicted, youlhful off()!1Cl('1' de
termination, decr:nsed, defen'cd dh;po:::itiol1, di:-mi:-:sccl-civil actioll, 
found insane. [,Hind mentally incompetent, pardoned, prohation 

~Iu'h ''''. 1976 
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Iwfol't' ('011 \'iI' I iOIl, ~:('IlIl'IH'1' 1'(}1I11l1111('i1, ntljlIt1il':1I ill II will1l1('llI, Inix' 
t ri:Ii--dl'f('IHI:l1I1 disdlal'l~pd, ('xI'I'lIth'(' ('I('n!(,I1(,:\'. pl:t('t'd 1111 pro":I' 
lioll, pnl'oll,d, 01' n,II'nsl'd frOln t'Ol'l'ediollal S\'l)(~I'\'isi(lIl, 

(el) "1Iearillg''' :-;hal1 mC'an :t right of 1111' (;('1(' and of P:ll'UC'S 
aff,'cl('t! Il~' any adion of Ilh~ (;('1(: tn pl'(',~I'lll, ('Hlll'I' fOI'I1l:t1I,\' 01' 
;nfol'l11nll.\', rclc\'l\l\L informatioll, l(~:'t inl()n~', ril.l\·lInwllts, 1!\'idc'nL'eJ 
and nl'g'lIment a:; lo why slIch nl'lion should 01' should nul b(' la1<l'I1, 

(I') "Off-liIH' I1S('I'S" l11l'allS llH1X<' l'I'irnin:1i ,illslicu HgI'IIt'ies who 
:Irc noL cOllnec:led 10 t lH' (;('lC compuler system, 

(f) "(): f-Iinc infol'mation" is infol'matiol1 l'xchang't'cl with IIsers 
by nlC'ans \lihcl' thnn the (;('1(; cumplltel' sy:-tl'nl, 

(g) "Oil-lim' IIS('I'S" n1l'<1nx lh()f;c ('rimill:l1 justice agt'tll'ins \\'ho 
Ill'e t'111lIlN'tl'c1 IQ, the> (;ClC compulel' :-;yslell1 01' ~atl'lIit(! ('OI1l]lIIIt'I' 

i:'~' iit C Ill, 

(11) "Ol\-lirw infol'lnalion" is inf'fJl'tnaiinll ('xl'h;tllgl'd \\'ith \1SCI'S 
via lhe GCIC'COIl1Plltl~I' s.\'xlemx, 01' salellite l:ompul('I' ''',\'SiL'IllS, 

(i) "Salollitc l'oll1)Jut(n~xysll'II1~" 11H':tIlS ('ulIIjllllCl's whkh t'()llllt'eC 
to and exchangu info)'mnli'on with the GCIC: eJlS, 

(j) "c;nc" IlWHIlS tI)(! (;l'oI'J.da Crimp Infol'mation ('l'lIlt!I' ax 
cl'l:atl'd by lhe A('\" 

(J<) "( '.IIS" 1l1l':lIIS lilt: Criminal ,111~lkt· Illj'ol'n1alio)\ Sy,.:lt·/Il as 
clefined lly 1IH! Ad, 

(I) T11C {fOl'IllS "dala" and "infoI'IIHltioll" al'e lI~l!d in!t'ITl1all)!l'abl.r 
thl'ong-houl lhp HulNi. 
Alllhllilty !~ lilt S 2111, Ga, I .. 1~7.1, p, 1.1111, ,\rlmilli\(r.lhr 1Ii1(c1r~, Oli~"lIal /I",," 1\,,< f'!cu "11 
f'chrllJry 25, 1~7(,; l'l(o,'li\c ~Ioud\ 1(" 1976, 

1·10-1-.0:1 Atlmilli:-:-lrnlivc De>dnralory HlIling's. 

(I) Availallilil,'{ of (iel'laratory rulillg', All,\' 1ll')'~Oll whosl' Il'gill 
rig'hlx will he illll'l'I'e>l'l:d wilh or impail'l'r! by lIH' applicatioll of 
all~' ~lal.lIlol'~· pl'o\'i~i()l1 01' allY l'lIle 01' ol'del' of the GCIC may 
IlI:t ilioll th\! C:CIC and 1'(!IJll!'sl a d(!('iaratol'Y I'uling' U1('l'l'on. The 
(;C:1(; will nnl l't'IHll!1' nd\'i~I)I'Y ()pil1iQIl~, I'P:-;O!\'C! qllcstiOl1H whkh 
ll:t\,c l)('I'Oll1C moot. 01' lIl'e all:-;t l'ad 01' hyputJwlkal, 01' ()thl~r\\'isc 
al'l hel'PlIndel' ('xcepl with I'C!'!H'ct to x\Jch adual ('(lnll'O\,(~l'~il'ii 01' 
()tJWI' C'a~cs upon which a supc'l'iol' ('ourt would be required to (lct 

~1~ldl 16, 1976 
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I:ndl'" IhC' (;!'(lI'J:ia d('('/:II':\lo/',\' .illrl~~llW/l1 :-;lallll(':-;:1~ I'PIl'SII'tl!'d 1,,\' 
I hI.! :lp]lt'llit [t' ('ouJ'll; of C('orgin. 

(:!) FOJ'm of l't'lilioll, Eat'll ~\H'h l)tItition ;-:h:l1l Ill' fill'd \dlh lit!' 
GCIC in wriling- and ~hall stnlt': 

(a) The IHlme' and post officc address of tlw pt'lil irllll't'; 

(11) The full l('xl of lhe stal\lte, l'uIP Ill' (lrder upon which It 

ruling' i:; rcquested; 

(t') A paJ'n~l'nph\~c1 stalt'tncllt of all jll'l'lilwnl nn<l \'xi~li\lg- fads 
lI('c('s~nl'Y l(1 a dclcl'IninaUon of the applicability of thl' CjUoll'd 
l'latutc 01' rule: 

(<I) Thc pl'titiol1l'J"s contcntion, if :1l:,I', as to tll(' afOl'I':-:aid !<:tid 
nJlP]j('al,jlit~· with dl:llions of hraJ altthOl"ilit'~, if :tll,\', \\'hir'h 
lwthul'i7.c, !-mp)lort or rcquirc a (\erisilll1 ill :lL'cOl'\\alll'l' (\wJ'l,\\'ith; 

(c) A ~lall.'nwnt sctlin); forth in ddail (hI' \w{itiu(tt,t"s inl('\'(':-;t 
in thl' maUl'!' and why ami how lhe petitioJwl' i~ 1l1l('(,J'{ain shall 
bc vel'ificd IIndt'J' ol\lh by. 01' ill proper b,ehalf of, llH! pt,tiliollc/'. 

(:I) Pl'()cepdillj.!s Oil petition. If lilt' CCIC ~hall (ktl'/'rnilw Ihat 
n <ll!ci~ioJl ('all be' rClldel'(!d 011 the fnce of I.h~ pdit io]) wilhotl!' 
ful'llll,t' PI'()('v('dillj.!i':, the (;('1(' s11:111 ),I'IH\('1' n ~'t1l111ll:1I'~' ril!l'i:-:iOI\ 
tht'l't'oll. Otht,!,w;:-;P, Jl:tl'lic~ shalt Ul' lIolifit'd alld .lIlI.' llIal It,!' ~h:t1l 
UC hl'tll'C\ in Hn informal 11 \rillg. 

(,1) Illformal !'('qtt('~l fUl' illll'I'pl'C'latioll :tlld I'''lilll~~, TIlt' PJ'()
\'i~iolis of this Hule :-:hall not be cotl:-;inwd to preclude: 

(n) AllY pe"l:\(In from requesting' the GCIC to iJlII'rpJ'ol ClI' oth!!/'
wi~c rule upon the appli('nhilil~' of allY pertincnt :-:laLulc (l/' rule 
illfol'n1rtlly by pel'l:\ol\tt! appearance ueforl' the GCIC, hy It!lt(lj' 01' 
by lclt'gl'nm to the GCle 01' any officer 01' m('mbcr lht!l'(~of; or 

(\) The (~CIC from adin~ lIj)nn l-\\l('h l'I~ql\l!f't n:-; all(\ when it 
dN't1\K appropriate or from if':>uinj.! any iniel'l)\'eli\'e ruling' without 
petit.ion therefor. 

(5) AllY requcst pl'cl:\(!nlcd ill (IllY malJtlC'J' o(lwl' thall ill H('
cOI'c1an('(~ with Lhe l)l'od:-:ioll of ltlO-l-,03 (~) lind 1,10-1-311 (:3) 
above shall not be dcemcd to be filed a1\ a Petition fol' J>C!('lal'at0I'Y 
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Hulillg hul ~hllil II(' d('('IlH'd all illi'ClI'Ill:t1 l'l'IIlI('sL fnl' illll'rjll'l'lnlioll 
01' I'ulillg allt! sh:1l1 11(' ad(~cl nil ax xllch. 
",",holll), (;f\. I. I')( .. t. 1'. ~Xl a\ .UtlClltiC'll. .\dmlll"'nllh C" U"fur,". OIi"ltwl H\lk \\ .I~ tile ,I (In 

I d,w,,,)· 2~, 197(,; rrr",',l\r ~Ii\"h 1(', IY7~, 

l,IO·l·,()" Pi.olilioll for Atinpliol1 of HIII('~. 

(l) Form (Jf pplilioll, E:t('h lwlilioll fol' adoption of l'lllt'~ 1ll1lclt, 
PIII'Stl:tlll lo till' (;pol'g'ia Adminixiral in' PrOl'c'dtll'C' Al'L xhall hI! 
fiJl'd wilh Ihe (1('ol'g'ia Cl'ime Information (\'111('1' ill writillg' alltl 
xhall slale: 

(a) Th!:' lIamc :\11(1 poxl office :lllclrl!xx of thc petitiolll'l'; 

(II) 'I'll<' ftlll I<'xl of t1H' 1'1111' I'equ(!xl('cl to II(' allll'lId('d 01' ('('pealcd, 
or the full lexl of lht' rule (Il:xil't'd to bc pl'omulg'al('d; 

(d A pal':lgTHplH'd x!:,letnl'nt. of f.ht· J'(':tl\oll su('h I'trll' ~hotlld hI! 
II1111'II<ll'd, I'I'Jll'lI]c'd 01' }ll'Ollltllg'ntcd, inclttrlillg' a ~lall'lIl1Jlll of all 
pl'l'lincnt ('xi~ling' fads as to petitioner',., illlcl't'xt ill tht' mallC'I': 

(d) r.ilalioll~ of 1(1g':1I Htllhoritie::;, if :lny, which nltlh()l'j~(" Slip· 
porl, 01' )'(~qtlire the' action l'cqucsled hy J)Plil iOI1l'J', Thc' pel it i(lIl 
~lwlild be vel'jfi('cl tll'Hlel' .oath by, OJ' ill propc'l' behalf of, the pcli· 
tioncl'. 

(2) Pl'ot'l'cdillg'X 011 Pld ilioll. Thl! (;CIC ;\d\'i~(}l'r ('otlndl shall 
t'oll~id('l' Ih(! pPlition at ils next l'!'g'tt!ltl'l.v ~l'!H'dtll('d nWt'ling', 'I'll(' 
('01 IItl'i I nwy l'ilhl'l' clt'clilH' If) lalcC' til<' actioll r('qtll'sll't! 01' illitialr 
nrlC'-I11:dd II~ 01' nt!l'-t'!r H Il~i ll'~ PI'IIt't'l!di llg'X ill :ll'I'Ol'daIH'l' wi I h l he 
(;t'ol'g'ia Admini:-;tl':tli\'(! Pl'()('l'dul'!! Aet. The Cotlltdl shall iwtifr 
lht! 1H'(i{iOlll'J' by ecrU ficcl Mail of its d(!cixioll lind, if il e"'t'lim's 
10 take til(! l'c!(ue'st.ed action, slale thc' l't'n:-:,olli\ for so c1('elilling-, 
i\1I11""Il~ (ja. I .. 1"',.1, 1'1', ~HH '" :'"1C,"ktl, Admln"I,.,I .. III,tllr~, (JIII'.n,,1 I(IIk \I"~ rikd 1111 
I"rhn,ary 2~, 1Y76; crrcrtil'c /II.'ril If" 11J7/\, 

110·1·.0;; Approval and Disciplinn ry Proted tires. 

(1) Persoll::; allel :lg'(!lleies shall cxchallg'c informatio/l with and 
)'1'('C'i\'(' ~cl'\"ier.~ frol11 GCIC ollly It,~ apPI'o\'cd hy lhl' Din'c'lol', The 
J)i J'('t'lOI' sha Jl Ilot nppt'O\'C allr service 01' cxchn Ilg'e of i MU1'Ina lion 
unless he fj!l(Js' that: 

(n) TIJ(' !)(!I'SO!l 01' agl'llt'Y ix pC')'mittcd h,\' Ih(' Ad, fhps(' rlll'l'x 
:llld f('dl!rnl l:t\\'~ :t11c1 rulex CO)l('(!\'llillg' pl'i\';\('~' and s(,(,\II'ity of 
('\'imillni jllsl irc information Sr!-:l('Ii1R to (~x<!hallge sitch inf()rmat.ion 
0)' l'C('ci\'c Ruth sC'l'\'il'c; nnd 
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(II) 'l'hl'l'I' is 1111 Xi)rllifil'allt dl1l1~:I'I' I h:ll I hi' 1'1'1',';1111 III' al!.\'llI'~' 
wil/lls(' lhl' illftll'lllalinll or ~('rvil'(' ill a 111(IIlII/'/' whit'h WOllid \'iolall' 
thl' Al't, thl'S!' 1'1 II I'S, or fl'(kral laws III' 1'1I1.,s l'OIH'I'I'niIlH pri\'I\('Y 
and sm:lIl'ily of criminal justicc illfol'lllal iOIl sYl,;(ellls, 

(2) Nolifkatioll and r(!~()lulilll1s of \'iolali()Il~, \\'hl'l1l'\'(')' it 1lJ:lr 
appeal' lo the Din'ctol' lhal Hn:,' law l'f)llI'C'l'llillj.! c'I'indll:d .illsl i"I! 
information Ill' lillY l'uiP, l'cglllatioll or llolil',\' of 1.111' (;c'I(' Addsol',\' 
Coulldl has 1)('1'11, is 1)1'111).;, or is about to Ill' "inlall'd, II\(' I lin'dol' 
f:hall 1111nH'dialelr advise llll' Pl'l'sOIl 01' 11I'ad of tIll' agl'lll'~' I'I!· 
l'pollsibl(' [01' slIt'l1 \'iolalioll of the exisll'llt'(1 alld llnllll'l' of slll'h 
violation, If possilJlc, the Directol' and. Ih(' 1)('I'son 01' h('acl of IIH' 
ngellcy shall nl~I'ce Oil n. muLl1ally satisfactory solutioll, If l-iul'h 
solution is ilgl'l!l'd to, it shall be I'l'chlt'l'd 10 wriling and sigllrd b~' 
thE' Dirc('\c)\' and I hI) agcnt'y hent!, A copy of allY ac1\'ixot'r of 
violalion, any rL'!'ponSll of allY l)l'r:o;oll 01' aJrellc~' Ihel'ptn and 1I1l~' 
wrilll'll agl'Pl'nwll1 s purslt:\l\t UWI'I'to :-;hall Ill' fllt'\\,HI'dl'rl hy I Ill' 
Dil't'clol' to lll<' c'hnil'll1atl or IIH' nCIC Aclvi:o;ol'\' COIlIl('i!. 'l'IH! (;( '1(' 
Advi~ol'r ('(lundl shall, at its fil'st medin~ t hl'l'l'afl 1'1', I'e\'il'\\' 
any stich writlt'n agl'('('n1l'nt lIlld appro\'!', C\isapp1'O\'(' Ill' 1'C'qldl'P 
modiricnlioll IhCI'cnf. If all~' llg'l'C('llH'nl Cllll'l'l'd into \)('\\\,('(1\1 th(! 
Dit'el'lol' alld a pl.'l'~on 01' agl'IlCY lH'Hcl ix apprO\'I't! II~' lilt' (;('IC: 
Advisory Council ,UnCI' l'e\'icw, it Rhall l)(~ It final clispo~il iOll I)f 
tll(, maltc)', If the (3(~IC Addsol'Y Council J'('<lUil"':-; modil'il,tll ion 
and thc pcrsoll O\' HJrCIl<'Y h(lad agrees to tll<' H)!l'l'C't11l'lIt as !lillclifit'cl, 
t.he agl'('pnll~nl :IS m(\dified xhall 1l1' final c1i:-;PMilioll of tlll~ 111:1111'1', 
J( no ugl'(,(ll11l'nt sntisract.ol',r to lhe W'le: Atl\'L~OI'~' ('olllll'll HIlII 
lhe a~~('ncy call 1>1' I'P:\('h('(\, ~llSPCllsioll Pl'cll'('c'c1ings may hI' initial('c\ 
ns hel'cinnftel' set forth, 

(:\) SllSI)('IlSioll, 

(II) If all Ht't'el'llwnL salisfat'lol'Y to lIw I lil'pdpI' and I Ill! I1I')'SIlIl 
or \\\1i\(\ of lh~ :\j.!t'IICY CHlltlnllll' I'l.'al'l1Cd within tCII\ da~'s aft 1'1' tIll' 
illitial lloUfkatioll of violation, lhn T>il't'('lot' ll1a~', ill hi~'(lis(·l'\'li()ll. 
('(lUSt' :\11 (\1' al\~' sel'\'il'(~~ 1'(11I(\(~l'ed t.o .. ntch 1}()l'SOIl 01' nl.:I'IW~' til 1m 
slIsp('ntil'(1. In slleh cn~cs, noli fication ~hall he I-(lnl lo the ('hail'man 
of lhe GClG Advil-lol'Y Council. 

(/\) Hl'in~tnl('mcnt, The Director may, upon pdilioll of allY 
P('I'l'OIl 01' lhe hl!ad of an), :t1{{'IH'), which has had all~' !'l'l'\'i('(' 
sll~p(!nd('(l ot' upon his own motion, reinstalc allY XlISPCIHkd l'('n'ku 

if hl' finds thal I hiH will not. t'I'N1I(1 It 'sigllifkanl dall!~('l' (d' fllllll'(' 
violat iOlls, At allY timc prior lo a lilla! deci~ion by lhl! ('OlllH'il, 

the Dil'edol' mi\~' l'()ill~tatQ [\111 01' p:\l'Un! );cl'vicc to (in \\~C"cy 
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))('llClilll~ filial rll'('i1,:i!ln if' IIf.' finrls I hal Ihis will lint 1'1'\':\1(' a :<i)mifj. 
('lInl danl~(!1' of flltll),(~ \"inlalinlls, 

(!i) C'olllc'sl(!r1 (':lSI'S, ITl'al'ill~('~ and ilJlJlI!:ds with 1'(~:<pl'I'l to allY 
I'l'f\l:-;al 1,,\' lhl' Ilil'l'l'lnr to ('X('hilll~l\ infol'lllation OJ' pl'orid(' s('I'\'lr":; 
0/' lIll,\' r1i:<l'iplilJ:lI',\' Jl!,':ISUI'(' lalwn h~' the J)il'c)(,tol' OJ' Iher;I, 'If: 
Ad\'i~()I'r ('oulldl plIJ':<IIHnl to Ihis nil(! sh:tll be tOlldllt'lf'd ))\11':<\1:1111 
to tl1l' (;('orgia Admillisll'ali\,(1 !'rol'('dlll'\! Ad alld a('('lIl'clitl~ to the 
11l'O('('dltn~s provided Ihl.'l'l'ill alld' till! f()I1()\\'ill~ pr()(:l'cllll'l'~: 

(:I) Inilialin~ a c,onteslccl elise, Any p(!r~on 01' :11!I'Ilt'Y thilt i::; 
lp~allj' enlilll'ci to contest :In,\' rdusal 10 l'xchan~l' infol'matioll 01' 
pl'ovidt\ s(!I't'kcs or lhe imposition of :lny cii:-;dplin:tI'Y l11('a"u!'(\ 

IIncl!'1' lhis I'ul(! may do SC) br filin~ with thc j)il'l'clol' a request for 
hC:1rin~ whith shall ('ontain the f()lI()\\,II1~: 

1. A I ill<, which itlClkates the nallll'l' of the )Jl'o('cl'din~:<, 

2, Tht' t'olllplell' name alld :l(ldrc~s of the party filill~ Ill\' ('l'qll!':'\. 

3, The name alld address of all (llht'J' intl'I'C'sled pal'tie", 

ti, A ckar lIlIdi t'ollcise l>lalemen1: of the fads "pOII which the 
cOlll(!~lcd ca!-:c Hl'isc:4, 

G, A pl'ayel' sellillg' forti;; t II!! l'('Ji('f sought.. 

G, If t Ill! party filill~ I.he l'(ll[lwsl is l'(!!Il'l';";CIl\('d lJy ('UII11:<l'I, I he 
name and address of COIIIl:4~1. 

(b) Limilatioll 011 I'ight tn a h(!<ll'illl!, A IH'arin~ to ('l)l!tl.'~t th,. 
impn:-:ilion of it di:-:ciplillal'Y nH!a~UI'q will hI! ~I'all\('d '\l' a mat!!'r of 
I'i~ht only if I'l!'lll()sl(!d in tlw forll1 c\i>~l'l'j1)('d ill (a) aho\'(! within 
:l() dayx of I he iIllP()~itio,ll of llw disl'iplill:tl'~' :l!'[ iOll, A h!,(lril1),:' UjlOIl 
a rdu:-;al lo cx(:han~e informatioll OJ' pl'o\'id(! );el'\'il''.''s 01' UP')11 a 
I'l'lfue:-: t for l'l'i /lst a t!!nlL'1l t 0 f ~U:-:Ilt'llClvl scr\'i(:I!s shal~ il(! g'rantl'd 
llS n mitltr.r of right, if 1'I'qll(~sl<!(L in tho [orlll dl'sl'l'ibcd ill (a) 
allo\'p, al. lillY lime \\'hilt! s('I'\'il'p is parI i:t1ly OJ' \\'holl,\' :<U"I'(!I)(!('II. 
A h!'Hl'illlr upon a I'l!fu:-;:d tn cx('hallgl~ illforl1lalioll III' ))\'i/\'jdt, sc/,\'
it:e!-. 01' IIrHlll :t r('qllc'sL for J'(!illslall'tI1l'I1L of :-:lI~Pi'llIlt'c1 :-:1'J'\'il'l's may 
h(' cll'IIi('d, hO\\'!'\'I'I', lIPOIl a fillrli,w that th .. pl'lilillll PI'I'~"IiI~ nil 
~lIl,sl:;1I1 ial j~I'IIlJlld:; which 11:\\'(, 1I1lt. lJ(I('/l jll'l'sClIll'd af a l'rl~\'it)lI:< 
h(!Olrill~, '1'111.' ('OIIlH:il mar in i!" di~cl'('lion allow cxten:-:iolls of lime 
ane! amt:lldlll(!IlL of I'eqlll'~l.s fClI' ~ood calise sho\\'Il, 
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Orgalli7.nliull 

(d t{!'~pUII!"('~ (0 1'(ljpll'~1 (01' }l(':\l'illg, The (;('1(; ,\dvis(lI)' ('ollllC'il 
will l'\'"pulld In all I',)qtl(':-:t~ f(ll' h,'arillg wilh :I Illlti,'() ~1'!1I'dlllil1'~ 
n }w;\rifll! or wit h all ord('r dc'nyil1g' tht' )'(Iqtll!'-'l fol' }H'arjll'~ ;(nd 
:-:lal i Ill! I he n:aS()llR for the denial. 

(d) J\!nlio!\f', An:.' application to the Vil'l'dol' (11' lhl' (;(,1<: Ad
\'i:;Ol'Y Coullcil to entel' allY order ot' to lake any adioll aflt']' till! 

filing of !\ l'cquc~t for hearilll! ~hnll 1..le maclc by motion whkh, 
tllllt'~~ made during the hearing', :::hall be made ill writing'. :-:l1nll 
l't:llc ~l)('cifkally the g'l'o\l1l(il:; lhen'for, nllt! :-:hall ~('t forlh (Ill! 
at'tion Ul' orde!' :-:oug'ht. No motioll ~hall be ruled lIpon t'XCI'pl \\'hl ' l1 
the t':I~C in chief if; ruled upon 1I111e:-:~ the moving' parly '''i>ecifi(,:llIy 
rcque:-:l~ a ruling' nt :-:omc other time alld lhe ng'('llcy dCt' l11ii ::uch 
ruling npPl'O\H'inte, 

(e) lIC'nrillg~, Hearing's in cont(':-:lt'd l'a:-:(~:-: ~hall 1)(' t'Ill\{\ltdl,,1 I,y 
tll)'(.'" llwmbt'l's of lh~ (;CIC Atlvil'ol'Y Council. 011e of Llll' tl1l'mlH'r:-; 
~hnll hI' tlw Chairman who ~hall pre~ill(>, Tlw IItlH'1' n1t'tnhl't'~ shall 
hC' nPJlPi nt('cl hy \.lw Chai l'mn n, Followi n~ l he h(':1 ri I\~, tlw 1111'1111 WI'S 

hl'arin~ the case ~hal\ pIPpa!'!) and ;,('\'\'(' upon t Iw [)it'l'do\' alld 
carll intl'l'eslt'u party n prop():-:al for dt'd~i()l\, TIll' Ilin'dol' anel",,1'l1 
illtC'rC':-;tC'c\ pal't~' :-;11all have 20 (ln~'l; ftlllowilll! tI\l' J'(~rdl'(, of a pro
JlI)~al for dl'ci:-:ioll' to file Wl'ittt'11 l'x('l'pliollS and hrkf:-;, At the ,,('xL 
ml'l't.ill~! of the (;C:I(; Advisory Council Ill(' [)in'dpl' allli all ill
h'l'l';:tt't\ parties :-;hall. h~a\'c all ()JlPol'l\lllil~' to Pl'l,~t'tll oral argullll'llt 
to the Council. The Cotillcil:-;halllhcH rel\der a finnl agt'llt'Y dct'il{inll, 

(G) X()l\\'ilhl{lalldin)~ mlylhillg ill Ilw fl)}'t')~(\il\l!. tl\l' llin'dol' 01' 

IIl(! l:(,I<: Arl\'isory CU\llldl m;\~', if, it appl':lr~ I hat anyOl\l' hal{ 
dolatl'rl Sl'l'tinll 7 of lhl' Ad, l'efel' lIw mall\!\' to llw ap\l!'opl'iaU' 
Jlro~('('lIt i ng authority, 
AI,I\I\IIIIY ~l usc l111. 28 CFR f :n.:!.1. (;:1. I. (~1.1, Pt'. J\I(),1.112. 

1.\0.1-,06 Con l CRt (!d Cases (;oH'rncd hy I';:qll'~~~ Stalulorr I'ro· 
"j:.-:;jnnR. Conle:-Led ca:;(!~ ('.onccl'I\illg an inclividllall{ right to ha\'l' 
nCl'e~f\ and l11ake correct ions to hi!> criminal reeDl'd \\'hieh nri."c 
nnr\t'l' Gronda Law~ lnn. PI>, 13(H, 1312 nrC! l!o\'cl'l1NI by prod~i(lll:-; 
l'olltained tht'l'ein I'athe!' thall by the AclminiRlraU\'c l'l'~)C(,llllI'C Ad. 
('nntr!-tt'd C:lf'C:-: t.h0rCHnd0.l' !-\hall be conducted ill :It!(Cot'dHllCC wilh 
lhe pruL'('t!u)'(':-: prov\fir<l in lhat ~eclion. 
I\IIth,m,), (in. L 1971. 1'1'. IJOi. 1.l12,1.11·1. Admlnhlr~I"e 111"",,·, ()ri~in;1I Huk ·W;I\ (ikel lIn 
fthrllary 2~. 1976; d(t~\ivc Mnn h 16, 197(,. 
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140·2.,05 

140,Z,,06 
, 40·Z·,07 
l,ffl·z·,oa 

HtJLgS 
OF 

WWIWIA CHIME INFOB~lATlOI\' {$NTElt 
COUNCIIJ 

CIIAPTgn 1-10·2 Amcncll'd 
PHAC'l'ICE AND PHOCEDUHE 

TABLE OF CONTENTS 

Scnp< 
I)a'a ~rrllrl'~' nelluirr",rll'. fflr 
l"rlmlll~1 ,r .. ,flrr illf"'"I:1f1nn 
Cllml'''''l'lIe" nnd Arrllrory of 
("rimilln' IIh'nr,v H,'w:d IlIfnrmnllon 

140·2·,10 

!'er,nnlld ~rfllril,. Stnlldnrd, for 
Crllllln"1 JII,lirr '\~fnrh" 
!'rllrrdur.; ,\ hetehy An 1111111 hlllni 
,'Ia~' ,\crr" Ill, Crillll;'al 1Ii,llIr), 
Hernrd l'i1e 

C,i1l1iulll JII.rier Illmnl:l'h," 140·2·,1 I Securlt,. IteQlllrrmfnl, lur Crimina' 
JII'lir. Inlorm:l1ll1n In n n"la 1.\\'h:lII~r nllrl llh,rmln"IIIIII, Amrnded 

.",'rlirHy :111(1 Prh:lr, n( Crimin:!1 
.T1I,rirr Inforlll:1111111 
Crimina' lIi,lm>, I.II~' 
,\ nrlir I'rl)(,l'cfurr\ 
I'h~ 'Iral ;;rCllrll~' SI:llldard. for 
Criminal JII,lIre )\crnrir< 

J'rnrr"illt.: Eu\Jrunrnrnt 
140·Z·,12 HFSI.Hn:n 
I~O.2.IJ H1:!IIHYEJ) 
140·2,,14 H~.Sl:ll\,EI> 

110·2·.(ll Scope. 

(1) Thc~(' RlllC1'\ ~hall apply to all cl'iminal .I1l;';\ ire agl'l1cie).: 
within thc Slal.e :l.lIcl to lilI oLhcl' ngencief; or pr.I'.'';OllS \\'ho arc ClI' 
becomc jllro}recl with tho exchange of c)'imillal jUf;lice il1fol'mnlioll 
with the Georgia CJIS. 

(:~) Nulhing ill lh('~(! Hlllcl{ p"m'ell\s :l. (,l'il11illal .ills\i~'l\ ng!'IH'.'· 
frol11 (list:losing to ! he public faclual informatioll \\'hkh b 1'(,:lSOll
ably t:Ol1lempol'allcoll~ with the l'\'Cilt to whieh the informa\'ion 
I'elntcl';, Su(,h infol'matioll would includc: 

(a) The staLus of an im'osiigaiioll. 

(1)) Thc apprehension, arrest, relcasc or pro!-:ecuUol1 of an in. 
(Iivic1l1aJ. 

(:J) A cl'iminal justice ng-ency is ]10(, pl'ohibitc(! from (!onfirll1ing 
Pl'jOl' criminal history 1'CCOl'<1 information to membcl'!.; of the ncw:-: 
merlin 01' :lny oLllel' persoll, 1IPOII specific illquiry as to wiH'I 11('1' a 
1l:tIllf.'Cl indi\'i(llial W:li' aJ'l'C 1'\ ted , (lcLaillc<1, indkted, OJ' whelhel' HII 

i nfol'mation 01' oth!))' fOI'mal charge was ,filc(l 011 a :-:pC'cifie dale, if 
the :IITe!->l ]'('<.'01'(\ infol'mation (ll' cl'iminal record infol'matioll (lis. 
do;.;ed i!-> based 011 dain containcd in: . 

(a) PO!->lt'l'!->, al1110Unccments, 01' lists for idcntifyillg 01' appl'c
henclill~ fugitives or wanted pcrsons. 
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(" .. Ilia: In.:! 

(bl ()ri~iJl:d l'eCOl'd:4 of Ulltl'j' l->uch ali police hll)tt.el'~ mailll;tillcd 
h~' t'rill1inal ju:-;tir.t' agOnc:icf;; cllmpilrd chronOlolricall,r IIl1el J't'qUil'!'II 
hy law Ill' 1()11~ :-;tlll1(ling" Cllf;tOI1l to be made puulic jf RlJ('h ll'CrJl'(l~ 
arc ol'J.!:lllizcd 011 a chronological hasis. 

(c) C(lmt records of puulic judicial pl'ocecding~ c0ll111ilctl c111'ol1-
o\op:il'nlly. . 

(d) Plll;li~hcd court opinions or public judicial jll·oeeedingR. 

(c) Hcconls of traffic offen:-;cs mailltuincu by thc Georgin n(1-
pnrlmcnt of Public Safely or dcpm·tmcnts of lralllipol'tation, motol' 
H'hicl('l'l 01' thc ('Cjtlivulent thcreof for thc purposc of l'cgulnting 
the i~f;tlnncc, sllspenliion, rcvocation, or renewal of drivel"g, piJot:~ 
or othcr opcrator's licenses. 

(0 Annollllcements of executive clemency. 

(,I) ):(llhing" in lhclic nllle~ Rhnll close allY record that ir-; no\\' 01' 

hCl'cnfter lJy law made public. 

(5) Kr;thing- in thc~e RulcR :>.11<\11 l1inlltlale cxchan~\\ of crimin:tl 
'.ill~licc infol'matioll .exc,:,cpt ,,,,hcre specifically requil'cd by ihc~c 
nulcs. 
,\tlth,'ril)' .12 USC 3771. 28 CFR § 20,21, Gn. L. 1973, PP. 1301. 1306, D07. AdminJ.(rlllhe Ilh1ory. 
Ori~inal Rul~ ":I' filed (lit l'cbruary'25, 1976; C{((CLh'c, MaTch 16. 1976. 

110·2·.02 Data Security Hequiremcnis for Criminal .InsUce In
C ormation. 

(1) Informntion In t.he followillg' classes Rha11 be hnlllllcu accord
ingly: 

(:1) The following datn I'\ecurity mcuf,Ul'CS Rhnll be ob~e1'ved i11 
lhe !'-toragc and use of sccrct information: 

1. Whell not in liRe it f,hall be slot'cd in locldllg', fit'c resi:{lnnt 
\':11I111i (lJ' i4n[ci4. J)lIplicntc complltct' file::; alld pl'ogrnm In))('s sholllr! 
he Rilllilal'l~· :-;eclll'ecl ill [I. :-;cpnl'ale amI di~til1ct phy:-;ical locatioll. 
TJw }>Ul']lO:-;C :-;houJd be to enSUl'e the security of the uuxiliary in
formation if the pl'imm'y iapes and files are dCRtl'oyed. 

2, An'ali in whith the in)o)'nllltioll if, Pl'oc();:;:;ed aml hnlllllC(l :;hall 
he olll of jHI\Jlic vi<!w and l'c!1Lricled La mtthorir,c<l lH.'l'~Ol\llcl ill th!.! 
performallce of their official dutics. 
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I',fir!:,',' nIIl11'rfll"'r!urt' (,'r IIU,:! 

a, IL ~hall ht' II111lt'I' !J)(, :111:-:0111\1' ('01111'01 of ('I'illlill:d jll."fil'(' 
:tJ.!(~I1l'i(':-: at all f inH'~, II ~hall b(! ('11111 mll(!ll ~p('l'i fil':dly by I hI' 
:tgellc~' director 01' lwad 01' hi~ d(l~igIH'l!, 

tI, A 101~ 01' 011\('1' I'l'('ord ~h(lllid 1)(' hpL ill a !'ilrll ollt si,:11 ill 
lm~i~ wlll'1l the illfol'rnatioll i~ l'l'l1111\'\'d or 1'L'llll"lw<l to til(! V:Illl!, 

(Il) The followillg data ~('('urily nH'aS\lI'l!~ shall Ill' oh~('I'\'(,c1 in 
the storag-e and u~c of criminal hislol'Y record information, 

1. When nol in u~e it Rhall be Rtored in It locking cabinet. 

2, A)'(~a!' ill whit'h the information is proee~~('c1 and handled 
:-:houlcl be out of the pllulic view ancl rtlRldC'led to authorized 
perRonnel in the pel'fol'mHllt'e of their official illlLieR, 

3, 1L Hhall he uncleI' the ah!'ollllc contl'ol of criminal juslic'l' 
a~(!nci('!' llt all times exccpt when' exempted 'by the~(' Hu!t':;;. 

(c) The following- (Iala Rl'CII1'ity mea~lIre~ ~hall b(' (lh~('r\'('d in 
the !;lol'l\g-e Hnullse of Ren~ili\'c information: 

1. When not ill u1'e-:,. it Hhould ue Rlol'ed in n controll~'d UCCl'!'~ 
urea. 

2, Al'en~ in whiCh the information iR »roce~~ecl and handled 
Rhoult! be out of the nublic view. 

(d) ResLrided information Rhould ue lI~ed ancl !'tol'l'C1 in a con
trolled acceSH urca. 

(2) Any i\ecrcl information, criminal hi~t()r,\' record information, 
~('n)o:ilivl' infol'n1nlion 01' rel'triclecl infol'mation i)o: n "SerrC't of 
Slate" whieh i~ rcr)llired uy the l)olir~' of the Slalc, l.ht' inl('l'l'~t of 
the t'olllnlllnily and the right of privaey of the> ritiZ('nR of lhix 
Stll te to be confidential. Such infol'mat ion ~hall not uc divulged 
exc('pl ax pCI'miLlet! by the Act and by the:-;c Rules. 

(3) C)'iminal justice agcnl'il!S ~hal1 disHeminatc crimillal jURtic() 
information only to lho~e agencic~ and OC),)o:OllR who 11:\\'(> anced 
fOl' sll('h information in oreler to jlcl'form" dlllie~ in lhe ac1mini!'lra
UOll of cl'imillld jll~t.ir(· 01' HI'. otherwise providcr} uy l'iatute, eXCCll
tivc ol'(lcr or th('~C! Rules. 
,\II,hmlly 2X ('Ill ~ 211.21. G~. I .. ;'17,1, 1'1'. DU7, 1,1111, 1111. Admin""",,,. III"",), 0';1:;11 •• 1 
Rule wn~ rilcd un J'el.l'lIary 25. 1976; effeel;vc M~rch I~, 197(,. 

Marth 16. 1976 
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1·1 O·2-.():~. ('om pk-I cnc;..;s alld At'curacy of Cri minal IIis(ory Hcc
ord Information. 

(1) Lnw I.:'nfnl'c(·m(:11t, judici:d anti COl'i'~ctiona\ allthol'itie~ ~hall 
forward all iii:;po:·;jtiol1H 011 the form and uy the procCdllrCti cstab
ji::;ht'd b;.1 the GGIC. 

(2) TJw GCIC shall advit>c the proper mithMilies of the l1t;ce:;:-:ary 
form::- find ]It'ol'cdure:-; so that they may lulfiU completely their 
l'cspon~ibi]jties, 

(3) The di:;po:':itioJlt\ shall be forwarded to the GGIG as soon as 
practicable alld ill ench ease not to exceed SO dars aftcr dbposition 
has occurred. The tli;;po~ition' ~hall become a part of the criminal 
history record within ten (10) days .following its receipt. 

(4) P\lrSuant to Section 140-2-.0G'of these Rules, criminal history 
logs ::ibnll be maintained to provide the mechanism to COJT~ct allY 
inaccurate informati.ol1, 

(5) Each agelle), which collects, stores or disseminatcl:i criminal 
history record information shall establish iiystematic audit trails 
to minimize the possibility of recording and storing inaccurate 
information, 

(6) Annual audits shall be instituted pursuant to Section 140-
2-.07 of thc:;c Hules. 
AtlthNily 41 usc 3771, 2S CFR ~ 10.21, Cia. L. IY73, pp. 13115, 1306, 1307, IJOH. 1309. Adlll1uhtra· 
the lIblOr). Ori~in"1 Hule was filed 011 February 25, 1976; effCcliYc March 16, 1976. 

HO-2-.04 Criminal Justice Information Exchange and Dissemi
nation. Amended. 

(1) Disl:iemination and exchange of criminal justice information 
by the GCIC. 

(a) Any agency or person who desires to exchange criminal 
justice information with the GCIC controlled CJIS snaIl execute a 
standard user agreement. ' 

(b) The GCIC may exchange crimi'nal justice information with 
bona-fide criminal justice agenCies fol' puri)oses of the administra
tion of criminal justice and ci'iminal justice employment based on 
the following criteria: 

1. The Director of the GCIC shall determine bona-fide status. 

July I, 1976 (Revised) 
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2. 'I'll(' GCIC :-;Iutll l'xt'h:ln!!l' :lny information in t Ill' fi1c~ of the 
GCIC which may aiel t1w~l! agl'll(.:i('~ in the performance of their 
dutil':-;, '. . 

a, TIll' Iwad of the agclll'Y I'hall CXl'l!utc a "Standard Criminal 
,Just in~ AgTl'l'IlWlll-l ntl'a~tatc", 

(i) Every criminal j\l~lice a~enc,\' who ('xchangcl' information 
w!th lhl' Gelt' 1'h<lll eXl'cute Part "A" of the !'Slnnllarcl Criminal 
.Tu:-;licc Agl'cemcnt-In(,ra;;tatc", ' 

(ii) g\'cry oil-line Uf;cr who exchangeR information with the 
GCIC shall exec'ute Parts "A" and "B" of the "Standard Criminal 
Justice User Agreement-Intrastate". 

(iii) Tho~e criminal justice agencies who wif;h to parlicipate 
on a computer to computer basis on the GCIC:CJlS automated 
system may do ~o pro\'ided thai the requirements esiablishcd in the 
GCle Computer to Computer Interface Standards Manual (GCIC 
071673-CCIS--001) have been met. 

'(iv) 'rhe Standard Criminal Justice User Agreement-Intrastate 
shall read aH follows: 

GEORGIA CRIME INFOR?IATION CENTER 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION SYSTEM 

STANDARD USERS AGREEMENT' (INTRASTA'rE) 
PART "A" 

PART "A" SECTION 1 

, This agreement h; entered into lhis. _________________ c_day oL ____________ ...... , 
. 11>... ____ ., by and between the Georgia Crime Information Center, 
Shite Administrator of the Georgia Criminal Justice Information 
System, hereinafter referred to as GCIC, and 

AGE N CY ________________________________________ . __________________ .- __ ----_---_------_-

ADD RES S __________ . ___________ . _____________ . _____________ . ____ . _____ . ______________ _ 

a criminal' justice agency, hereinafter referred to as USER 
AGENCY. 

March 16, 1976 
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'rhi~ HgrCCl1H'llt l'ro\"id(\~ for tile dllt i~'~ nllci I'c~pol\~ihiiitic~ of 
both GCIC and the Ul-;CI' A~cl\cy, 

GCIC will operate and maintain a ('\'im!nal jlll-;UC(' illfol'matiOl\ 
gy~t('m I whkh will ~tlpj)nl'l till' colledi.ol1" l-;tOl'Hgt" r('\ \'it'val and 
rlis~\~millaUoll of all crime ami Of1'l'll(h-l' data, both il\ll'a~tate and 
intel'stalf. GeIC will make av(lilable, upon rC<)\l0.sl, to all bonn-fide 
local and ~\alt' criminal jU};tiCI' ag(·n~'il.!~, allY infol'nUllion. induding 
criminal hi~lol'Y, in the fill!}; of G('1C which will aid UH':;c lIgl'ncies 
in t.he performance of thdl' official dlIUC:-;; prodded that the dis

,semination of such information would not bc a violation of State 
01' Federal laws and rC'gulaUons restricting it~ use for reasons of 
privacy and ,sccul'it.y, 

User ,Agency agl'eCfl to abide by all Jaw~ of the United Stater:;, 
the State of Georgia and the l'ule~ and rCg'ulHliol1s of the re~ 
sponsible administl'ath'c agencies conc{!l'l1ing collection, storage, 
retrieval and dissemination of criminal jURtice information, 

Nothing in this agreement 1;hall be construed so !\i'\ to give 
authority to any pel'~on, agency or COl'poration 01' other leg-al entity 
to invade the privacy of any citiz~n, 9$ defined by State and Federal 
law, 

User Agency hereby ac1mowledgl':; tIlHlcl'f\tancting of and RhalJ 
advise all itfl cmploycef\ of the penalLics l'elating to illegal acLions 
\~ith regard to c.dminal jURtice information, 

'rhe "Georgia Crime Infol'mation' Center Act"; Georgia Laws 
1973, p. 1301, provides that. , , , 

Section 7. Any person who willfully requests, obtah1R or seeks 
to obtain criminal offender record information under fal:-;e pretenses, 
01' who willfully communicatoR or seekR to communicate criminal 
offender record information to an} agency or" perRon except ill 
accordance wilh thifl Act, or any member, officer, employee 0)" 
agency of GCIC, the GCIC Advisory Council 01' any participating 
agency who willfully falRifies criminal offender record ll1formatiol1, 
or any records relatin~ thereto Rhnll for eHch such offcnRC be fined 
not morc than five thou~and dollar!', 01' imprisoned in the State 
penitentiary' not morc than two J'ears, 01' both. Any pel'flon who 
knowingl~:, )ltlt wit~O\lt crIminal purpose, c5}mmunic,ates, or see1~s 
to commUlllcate cl'lnunal offendCl' record mformatlon except III 
accordancc with this Act ghall for eHeh slIch, offenRe be filled not 
more than one hundrt\d dollars, or imprh;oncd not more than ten 
days, or both, 
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GEORGIA 
Pral'licl' :lIal Prlll'l'dun' Ch:Jllln ).10.2 

U~l'I' J\gt'llC'Y IIgJ'I'('X to ind!'1l1l1jfr alld ~a\'I\ harmll'sh (;CIC HII(\ 
its offidnl..; and ('lllpJnyl'f's fl'1I1ll alii I a~~aill~,( any and all f'1ail1}:;, 
demand::, a('fioll,", :;lIils alld Pl'o(-PI'clings h,I' othl'I'S, :q~ajn~t all liahil
lty to <l11l1'I-S, illdlldil1.l~ hill )lot. Iimiled to Hllr liabilj(y for damagt's 
1»' rcas'JI1 of 01' al'isjlll~ OIl! of :tn,\' fals(' al'l'{'st 01' jlllpl'isOIlI1I(\nt, or 
any ('<III;{I' of actioll \\'halsOl'\'I'I:, or ~I~ainsl allr lo~s, ('ost, CXjWl\SC, 
find dan\age, ('{'sultillg Ihcl'C'fl'orn, [lJ'i~itlg out of or im'oll'ing any 
action OJ' inaction Oil the pHrt of the Uiwr Ag('Ill'Y in the excrdsc or 
cnjoynll'llt of thi~ agl't'cnH'llt. 

Part "B" I>hall h(' apPC'lltled to and made a part oJ thif; ag-I'eement 
if the USER AGENCY is all on-linc f'ubl'lcriber to the GCIC elec
tronic data processing criminal justice information systmn, 

PART "B" 

GelD agrees to maintain, operate and manage an electronic data 
proces~ing criminal justice information f'ystem, on a 24 hour, 7 day 
pel' week basis. GCIC furlher agreef' to gen'e as the State control 
terminal to fHcilitate the exchange of Information bet.wcen the 

,USEH AGE:.rCY Hnd othcr USCI' ap:(,IlCie1', National Crime Informa
tion Centcr (KCIC), Departmcnt of Public Safely, Department of 
Revenue find tht' National Law Enfnrc('l1wnt TelC'comInullications 
System (~LETS). GCIC reserves the right to Helecth-dy rcstrict 
tho 'type and scope of data to which the USEH AGENCY may 
have access. 

The type and kind of electronic equipment at the User Agency 
terminal (H) shall be compatible with GCIC equipment, this detcrmi
nation to be made by GCIC or its authorized designee. Data sets 
and voice grade telephone wire lwi\\'eell and cOllnecting the tel'mimtl 
station (s) and the GeIe Command Cenicr shall be arrHnged for by 
GCIC or its dcsignee, GCJC 1'e1'en'es the right to approve User 
Agency's equipment location, security prO\'.iHions, computer inter
face configuration, and terminal usage volume. 

Uger Agency shall he responsible for all costs associated with the 
purchase or lease of equipment, equipment maintenance, terminal 
opc)'aiol' personnel prol'i~ion, supplieR and as othel'\d~ shall be in
curred with ihe exceptions hereby stipulated, GCIC shall be respon
sible for the costH al'lHociated with ingtallaUon and connection of 
terminals with the GCIC Command Center. GCIC further HSRumes 
regpollsibility for training of tel'minal OpCl'<ltOI'~ at no charge to, 
the URC), Agency at times and locations within the State to be 
designated by GCIC. It is undcl'::;tood by am\ between the purlieR 
hereto that the obligation of GCIC to incu!' costs shall be condit lonal 
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GEORGIA 

Chnpter lIn.:'! ('nll'\ k~' :11111 I'rm,,'t!II rI' 

upon f(uffid\'l1t fundi'\ l>l'in!~ hudvdl't1 alld :\vllilnhh' to GC'IC nnd lID 

linuility i'\hall bt' ill('IIJ'1'l'd uj' G(;I(' by virl\lC' of lhis ngl'el'llll?llt be
yond Illonies availalllt, lo it fol' t hl' llllrp()~I.·K of fulfilling ihi:-; 
agrC'ement. 

It lihall be the 1'()i'\])OIu;ibiliiy of UseI' Agency to providc i{)l' COIl
version and entry of data into GeT\: through the u::;c of ('0 cl (';-\, ]11'0-
cndures, and lvchniqut'H HH dc\'c]o(J('(i aneI pro\'i(bl hy GelC'. GCrc 
shall J'('Jldl'l' a:-:-;iHtanco to lhe U:-:('J' Ag(lJlQ' ill order to provide for 
timely, efficient anu accurate impioJ11elllatioil of tel'minnl opCl'atiom. 

In keeping' wii h the pUJ'po::;e of GCIC to provide am,if(tal1ce to all 
cr"iminal ju::;tice agencies in the State, the URcr Agency flgi'ces to 
provide to those criminal justice agencies not equipped with a 
GCIC termilJal' Ruch as:->i:-:lance as mar be rcqucsted in the further
ance of criminal jUf'tice information proccs:-:ing and communicatiolH; 
througl1 record inquiry, me1'i~agc transmittal::;, or record entl'ie!\ in 
keepil1g- with GCIC :-;inndnrdR. Whcll flll'niRhing sHch n:,sistancc to 
other criminal justice agencicH the URcr Agency agrecs to limit 
access to information, including criminal history, fUl'llishcd by 
GCrC, to employecR of criminal justice ngellries which have executed 
a Standard User Agreement-Intrastate with GCIC. 

RequeRts from non-criminal justice agencies aJ1d criminal jU!.;tice 
agencies that have not signed a "Part A" should be refcrred to GCIC. 

This concludes Part "B" 

* * * * * * •. * 

PART "A" SECTION 2 

Either GCIC or the USER AGENCY may, upon thirty (30) days 
noti,ce to the other n.gCl1Cy in wrH.h% cancel thiR agreement in whole 
01' 1Il part, 

GCIC rescrvc::; Lhe right to tcrminate thiH agrcement with or with
out notice upon determining lhat thc U:-::Cl' Agcl1ey has violated any 
law, rule 01' reglllation cOllcel'l1illg criminal justice infol'mntion or 
violated the tcrms of this agreement; Rtlch tcrmination shall be 
pursuant to the laws, rules and l'cguJatiollR provided thCl'cfor. 
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GEORGIA 

l'ral:lil'll and \'1'\lC'l·d\ln~ Chapll'r 110·2 

11\' \vlT.:\g~S \\,HEIU~OF: the pal'lieH IWl'do have c<lUHcd, 

USER AGENCY 

USEH AGENCY 

.............. ' ............ PAIn' "A" O;s'LY 
CEOltGI .... \ CHI;\1E l:-.,r- . 

FOHl\lA'l'lON CE.:\TER 

..................................... PARTS "A" A};,D "13" 
GEOHGIA CRDlE J.:\-
FOIUfATION CEl\TEH 

(Strike one and initial the other) 

to be execu ted by the proper officials. 

GEORGIA CRDfE I0T-
USEH AGEXCY FORMATION CE':\TER 

BY ............... _ ...... :.......................... BY ............... _ ... _-'-.............. _ ........ . 

TITLJ.J .................................... :..... TITLE ..................................... _ .. . 

D .... \ TE .. : ................... _._ ................. _ DATE ............................... _ .......... . 

ATTEST ..................................... ~.. A TrEST ....................................... . 

CJUA-1~REV -10-75 

(c) The GCIC may exchange criminal justice information ''lith 
the Governor, when acting in his capacity as the Chief Law En
forcement Officcl' of the State .. 

(d) The GCIC may exchange criminal justice information with 
the Attorney General when performing activities relating to the 
apprepension or prosec;ution of criminal offenders. 

(e) All requests received by the GCIC for criminal justice in-' 
formation from the news media and other non-public agencies and 
person:>. shall be referred to the Director of the GClC, No individual 
at GCIC is authorized to disclose any information whatsoever to 
non-public agencies without approval of the Director, 

(f) The Georgia Crime Information Center may disseminate 
certain criminal history record information to any other agency 
of this State, political sub-division of this State or any federal 
agency upon determination by the GCrC Council that such informa-

Jllly I, 1976 (Revised) 
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GEORGIA 
l'rndil'() IIlIti Procedure 

tiOl\ i~ to hl~ U~l\d fot' offidal purpos(!s (1nl~' in the lll'c\'ention 01' 
ddectioll 01 crimc 01' the apPl'clll'J)siotl of criminal offenders, 

1. The crimin:d histol'Y 1'l~('()J'(l il1~ol'lnat.i(J/l disseminated shall 
bc lill1ib~(l to 1'0(,0I'<1S of ad,illrlit'alioll:-; of guilt, cli~PllSili(IIIS Hnd 
linGs\' Ileconh> UJ1;-illjlpOl'ted by dispositions less than 'one year old, 

2, Each :lgency shall set Co'rlll in wrilin~ its need f()!' and IlSC of 
crimi Ilal hbtury record in forma (i on t'ct'eh'cd, The al~Ctl('y shaH 
dcmollstl'aj l' how its usc of cl'iminal hh;to/'\' 1'('cord information i8 
related to the pn~\'('tltiOl1 or deledion of cl'i'me ai' the apprelwn:;ioll 
of cl'iminnl offender!'). . 

3. Each a~cJ\('Y who dC8il'cS tc ,c unthol'i;r.cd lo l'CCC1VC criminal 
history record information from the GCrC by the GClC Council 
shall prc:;cnt their l'eql!cst ill wl'itil1~ to the Director of the GCrC, 
This rcqucst shnll be rccci\'ed at. lea~t thirt.y day:> prior to a Council 

. meeting for cOI1~iclcl'atioll by that sCI':-;ion and shall be accompanied 
by the recommendation from thc Direct.or of the GCIC, 

4. The GCIC Council shall eonsider each agency's request on an 
individual basis and shnll rcply within 30 days aftcr the Council's 
meeting in writing" to the rcquesting agency a8 to the Council's 
decision. The Secretary of the Council shall be l'c:$ponsible for noti
fying the agency of the decision, 

• 5. Prior to tl\e initial dissemillation of any criminal histor~' 
record information the a~ency shnll execute the GCIC standard 
USCI' agreement with non-criminal justice agencies pUl'suilllt t.o Rule 
140-2~,04 (2) (c) It 

6. To establish positive identification legible fingerprints shall 
be l'eqtlil'cd to accompany the agency's request. 

(i) For each api)licant one complete set of legible, inked finger
prints shall be required, 

(ii) All fingerprints :;hall be taken on the Standard FI3I Appli
cant Card (FBI 1"01'111 Number 1"D 258) 01' a comparable card 
approyed by the Gcrc. AI! required identifying data shall be 
complet~d. 

(iii) All applicant cards sha;l be directed to the .Automated 
Identification and Criminal History Section GCIC, p, O. Box 1456, 
Atlanta, Georgia 30301. 

July I, 1916 (Rcvis,cd) 
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GEORGIA 

I'rlll'fir(' n IHI 1'r/IC'I',lu n' ('II;lIIII'" I III,:! 

(iv) '1'11(\ (;(:IC: 011all lint. lit' "\':;polIsiIJI\' fill' HIIJlplyilll~ I.ho Hppli
ca Ill. fOl'nlH 01' for Laking Lhe fi IIgCl'pri ilL i mpl'CHHiollH. 

7, All (Timinal lriHlory record in[OI'l11:1lioll (liH~('mjllat(ld Pll1'
Hl1ant to tld:=; ~ld)-paragl'lIph shnll \)0 subjcct to the DaLa SCl.:!urily 
Hequirement:=; contained in Rule 140-2-,02, 

8, All agc:>IlcicR receiving criminal histOl'Y 1'(,C01'<1 infol'mation 
llUrRuant to this sub-paragraph shall be subject to the anllual audit 
pursuant to Rule lt10-2-.07. 

(g) The Georgia Crime Information Center may disseminate 
('('rtain criminal' history record information to private persons, 
busincssel'i and commercial el'itablishments, ' 

1. Such disRemination shall OCClll' only ane!' the GCIC h(\~ ful
filled its duties and obligationR to oLhel' criminal justice agencies 
as required by law and the criminal justice agencies of the Act. 

2. '1'he criminnl history record information disReminatccl shall 
be exclusively limitecl, withont cxc('ption, to recordR of aclju(lien
OOllS of guilt incluclillg nolo contendere. An adjudication of guill, 
including' nolo contendeJ'e, shall mean n juclgment OJ' RenLenee that 
dctNmil1cs the defendant is guilty of a violation of a (~rimil1al 
Rtatute. It shall include the noLation of urreRt and conyiction, :lIld 
if known, the sentence 01' fino imlloRed, anel all available probation, 
pat'ole and release information pertinent to the charge. 

3. Any private p('rson, business or commcrcial. establishment 
making a decision adversely affecting an individual haRcd on nny 
informatioll received from the GCIC or itg ap:enLs punwar\.t to this 
subparagraph shall notify the individual of all informatioli received 
fl'om GCIO. 

(i) ~l'his information shall include that a record of adjudications 
of guilt including nolo contendero was obtainod from GCIC, the 
contc·ntR of the record and the effect such record had upon the 
decision: 

(ii) A cOPJ' of this notification shall bo fOl'warded to the GCIC 
for the purr,-"es of audi t. 

'.l. Prior to tho iniHnl dissemination of any record of adjudica
tion of guilt inclucling nolo c011tollr1oro each private perSOll, businoss, 
commercial establishment and designated representatives, if any, 

June 30, 1977 (Revised) 
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GEORGIA 

Chllllil'r 1111·2 I'rn\'1 in' 11m! I'rnn'llllll' 

~'JI:1l1 Higll nil :lW:II'PIl"HH Hlalt'JlII'III, illdlldiliH :t holtl hal'llllcHH (:llllliil', 
ac)wo\vledging the cOllfidcnlinliLy of lhe I'ceonl received. 

5. gach private person, }wHineRs 01" commcrcial eHtabliHhrncnl 
HJlccifically authori7.ccl to l'('c('ivc rccords of adjudications of guilt 
indlHlillg llolo contenderc, HhaJl be assigned a IHlIl-trallsferable code 
number by which to identify the requcst as legitimate, 

G. ,Thc term deRigrlatcd repl'CRclltative as usud in this suhpaJ'H
,gTnph (g) shall mean 1>0)'50118 designated in writing I>y thc privllte 
pcrHons, hUHincRf; 01' commcrcial establiHhmcllt seeking receipt of 
reroJ'dB of adjudicatiollf; of gllilt illclllding nolo contenciere which 
written deRiglwtion Rhall be in form and content acceptalJle to the 
Dircctor of Gcre. 

7. All reconlR of atljudicaliol! of guilt ineluding nolo cOlIl('ndt'l'e 
l'('ceivcd by private Pel'SOlle, busil1cRSCS nml commercial cf;lahlish
mellts or their designatcci l'epl'(!RentativcR fl'om thc GCIC l>ltl'sunllt 
to this paragraph l'hnll bc liullject to the Dala Security Requirc
ments of Hule 140-2-.02. 

8, All private persong, bU1linesses and commercial cRtablif;hnwlIls 
or their dcsignated representativcs recciving infol'mation pursuant 
to thif; pHI'Mtl'aph shall be suujcct to an anllual audit contained in 
Hule 140·2·.07. 

n, All prival(\ perilOUS, lHlRincsHcli and cOlnIncl'cial estaulish
mcnts or their dcsignated representatives who receive information 
[t'om thc GCIO purRuRnt to this paragraph slwll maintuin a log 
1I0Lilll; the indiddllal whose l'ecol'd thcy reccived, the aulhol'ily by 
which they received slIch inIo)'maLion and lillY notification to the 
individual as required by subparagraph (g) 3. above. 

(i) Thil; los:i Hhnll he Rcpnmte, self contained document in lhe 
form of n clll'onological listing. 

(ii) 'l'hiR log shall be made nvailaule in Jist format upon requcst 
and shall be accessible for audit, 

(iii) 'This log shall be maintained for a period of :foUl' (4) years. 

10. All private llCl'SOIlR, bll~incliscs 01' commercial cRtnbli~hmcllt!l 
01' lheir de8igllatecl represenlatives who receive information pur
suant to this l)aragraph shall be subject to completion of a yearly 
certificate of compliance on the form sUPI)lied by tho GCIO. 
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GEORGIA 

!'rndil'l' :llld l'run'llllr" «'hnll'c'r J ·111·2 

U. ){cC(ll'd:1 ur adjwlil':lI,inl\!-; of guilL iJlclll<lillg l!~)lo cIJlIlclll\en.: 
may hc m'nilable lo pri\'ale J)(lr!'OIl~, 11lI~illl!~:-;e:-; alld ('olllll1cl'cinl 
c::;tahli~hll1cJ\ls or their dl'sigll:llC'(\l'epl'c:-;clllalivcs for Lhe 11m'poscH 
of making cmploymcnt nlH\ job aSf;ignmcnt occisiolls. 

(i) H(lcon\s 111ay he nvailnbk only to pro,·itle I)mplo~'rl'R 011 tho::;e 
employccs or pl'ospec~ive employecs whose job duties include: 

(I) Working in or ncar private (!wclling::; without immediate 
supervision. 

(11) Custody or conlrol ovcr or access to cash or valuable item::;. 

(IlJ) l{nowl('dge of or access to secret processes, trade secrets ai' 
other confidential information. 

(lV) En:;minp: ihe security or !'mfety of other cmp'/oyee1'i, custo
mers, or property of the employer, 

(ii) ThcI'c shall lJC a charge of $6.25 for each diRsemination for 
employment llurpo::;es. This nmoullt approximntes Ihe cost to the 
State for 1)l'ocN;sing the rcquest. The GCrc Council n;aintnin:; the 
privilege to dVl.Ilg'e this figure without formally ameucling the~e 
Hulcs as ihe ~ost of pl'ocessinf,! fluctuatefi. RCC]lle~ts without a check 
or money oroe1' payable to the Gcorgia Bureau of Investigation in 
the propel' amount may be returned. 

(iii) Rccords of adjudications of guilt including" 110);) contendere 
shall be disseminated by desi~natl'd },f'presentali\'cs only to the ap
propriate personnel of the private person, busine::;s or commercial 
establishment. 

(i\') Without exc(lpUon fingerprints shnll he \'rquil'c!l to accom~ 
pany every dis1'iemination pursuant to this suh-paragraph. 

(1) For each applicant one complete Ret of legible, inked fiugPI'
print impres~iolli~ shnll be required which may be mainlained for 
audit purposes by GCIC. 

(I1) All fhlgerprinls shall be lnl,cll 1m the Standard 1"131 AI/pli· 
cant. Fingerprint C:ll'tl (FBI Form Num})(ll' FO 2[;8) or comparabh 
carel approved by GCIC.lt shall contain all the required identifying 
data. 

June 30, 1971 (kc\i~eLlI 
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1'/lu'Ii,'" ;11,,1 I'rlln'clfln< 

(III) All :1\lplit'allL tardH Hhall IH' ,lirc't'\"t\ 10 fill' AIlItIlIl:!I!'rI 
1,l\·lIlil"kal.i(\1\ :tlld Criminal lIi:-;lury S(!(~tiOll. t;CIC, 1'. n, J:ox J,lf,(i. 
Allanla, Ccorg-itt :30:.101. . ' 

(I V) The (~CIC dial! l\(lt. bt! l'(!,'poll:-;j\,lll fill' ~tlppl.\'illg' till! ar1pli. 
C.lllt fortl\::i or (Ul' lakilll~ tbe Jingcqll'iJIL illlPI'('~:-;ioll~, 

12. 'rho CCIC may mnlw available to bll~il1c~:;e~, commol't'ial 
eRtablh;hmenU, 01' their designated I'CPl'CRclltati\'C!; records of at!
jmlicaliol1!; of f.mill includillg 11010 eontcl1(l(!I'(! of PCl':;OI1S appl'e
hClltlcd fOt' 01' slISllccted of a spc'cific criminal net 01' ads of which 
the bllsiness, or commercial e~labli::;hment 01' :tIl employce of such 
e~tablishmel1t ill the course of his employment is a victim, 

. (i) Identification shall be made by fingerprint comparison exccpt 
as hereinafter pl'oyidecl. 

(1) For each ~l1spect one complete I>ct of legible illked fingcrprint 
impl'eSRions shall Le required ':/hich ma~r be maintninccl fot' audit 
11l11'1)OSCS, 

(IJ) All fingerprints Rhall be taken 011 lhe Standnl'tl FBI Al'l'e~t 
Fingcl'pl'illt Cal'd (FBI Form Numbcr FD 249) and shall contain 
all rcquired identifying data. 

(II l) All applicant c,lI'dg shall be clil'cc-tccl to lhe A utoma ted 
Identification and Criminal lIiRtOI'Y Section, GCIC, P. 0, nox 14510, 
Atlanta, Geol'gia 30301. 

(IV) The ccre ghnll not he rc~pon~ilJlc for supplying thc forms 
or for taking the fingerprint imprcssions. 

,(ij) In those cases when fingcl'l)l'inis nrc Hot a\'ailable 01' time 
))l'ohibiis the use of fingerprints, n list of posRiblc gtlbjcels must 
be returncd, rl'l1l'CC possible subjects shall routinely satisfy the 
},Nlllesi unless more OJ' fe\\'el' than three arc req\\c:-;tcd or rOWel' 
than three m'e available, . 

(1) The husiness, commercial cstabli!-;hmcnt or their (lc~jg-n:llcd 
reprcsentatives shall demonstrate a goot! faith effDrt to ~tl»llly 
fill~~CJ'pril1ts and shall supply a letter staling reasons for nOll
compliance. 

(JI) 'I'he husincsR, commercial eslnl11ishnll'llt 01' !.IlOil' deRig'nated 
r~pl'esel1tati\'es if a vaibble shall flll'l1i~h the G ClC lhe suspect's 
name, sCX j race and date of birth, 
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(III) Wlwl1 availnhl(!, ollll!l' illrOl"rllalioll ~;h:tll :11'('1111111:111)' I Ill! 
l'r.que:-;t ~llch a~ pl:ll't! or birth, XI'al'!;, IU:IlI(:-{, latlJ():-{, hail' eolo!", I'yu 
colo!", Stale IdellLifil"Hliol1 NlIrnll\'r, Fill N1I1111){'r, IlIiliI:lry ~('n'k(! 
Rerial 1ltIIl1Ile,,, llrh'(!I"s licellse I1Umb!!I', locnl law <!llforcemellt IIUIll

!Jer~, aliases and license tag number. 

(IV) The individual's Social Security Numbcr may hi.! u~~I'c\ :IS an 
identification lool if the xUl'jll'd is ad\'h:cd thaL the u:,e of his 
Social Security NlIlllbel' is optional alld will L)(! used in a COI1l

pulcrized file. 

(V) For each suujecPs record disseminated the busine(;s or 
commCl'cinl cfltnhlishmcd; shall be charged $G,2fi (Le, for a list of :3 
.pol'sibles the cost would he ~18.75), This mnOtlnt approximate:'; the 
cost of the Stale fo1' pl'ocesfiillg the request, The GCIC COllllcil 
maintaiml the privilege to change this figlll'c without formally 
amending these Hules as tlle cost of Pl'occflsing fluctuates. 

(iii) All reqllcflts shall he in writing irom an authorized pcr::;OIl 
which includes the identifying code llllmb't!,·, 

(iv) Hecords of adjudications of guilt including nolo contC:'l1(1cl'e 
shall be disseminated by de::;ignaled rcpre~entalh·c::; onl)' to the 
appropriate personnel of the business or commercial estnLlishnwnt. 

(2) Dissemination of .criminal justice information by criminal 
justice agencies. 

(a) Except as to dissemination made under sllb-pnrngrnph (g) 
of thifl paragraph (2) all criminal jURtice agencies l'hall Cjlll'l'Y the 
cerc prior to any dissemination to enflUI'C that lhe cl'iminal history 
I'ccord information ifl the most current available, 

(b) Criminal justice agcncies may cxchange ('!'iminal justice 
illfol'mation with bOlln-fide criminal justice agencieR for the Plll'
poscs of the administration of crim i !lal j lI!'lice mut cd I1l i nal j u:>tice 
employment. Any question cOllcel'ni.ng" an ngellcy's slntus as a bOlla
fide criminal justice agency shall be resolved by the Dircctor of the 
GCIC. 

(c) ~rimillal justice agencies may exchangc criminal hil'tory 
record information wilh non-criminal justice agencics 01' persOlls 
which require criminal justice information to implement a statute 
or executive order that is expressly ba~ct1 on such conduct. 

1. The GCIC shall maintain u list of. all agencies and persons au
thorized by fltatute or executive ordcr to l'ecch'c :'iuch dissemina
tions. This list shall be available upon request to lhc GCIQ. 

June 30, 1917 (Revised) 
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Chall!~'r lin.:! 

~. The Din'dol' of !.!w (:<:1<: l'hall ddt'l'lllilll! wlll'lIl(:I' :til ag!nte,\' 
OJ' I)CI'!-lOIl qualifies ill lhi~ category. 

:~. Ct'iminal hi~lol'Y l'ecol'(J information l'Olll'C'l'llillg all alTc~l. 
:-;ha1l not be tliHsemlllal.f'd if all lnLel'val of Olle Y<':tl' has nJapHe(l from 
the dale (Ie lhat l\l're~,t allc.l no disI)O~iLi()n of thl' chal'~e h:t~ I.well 
recorded and 110 indictment or accllsalion has ueen returned. 

11. 'file following- \l~Cl' n~recmcllt shaH he cxcclllt~d hy non
crimillal justice a~cllcics ali(I perRons uefore allY ('\"irninuJ hislory 
record information is disseminH ted: 

GEOItGIA ClUMg IN~'onMi\TION Cl'~NTgl~ 

STANDAHD USEll AG1mEI\mNT 
WITH NON-CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCIES 

This agreement is cntercd into this .......... day of ............................ , 

HL ...... , by and between the Georgia Crime Information Center, 

('t)N'l'lNUED ON P.AGI~ 21 

Jill" 30, 1971 (ncyisctl) 
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)'r:11'I i,'" anel I'n,,'('fI II 1'(' ('hafl(c'r I, IO-~ 

}-;taft~ i\dl1lilli~ll':tlllr or lh,' C;I'III':da ('l'illlill;ll .Im',lito(· 11ll'Ol'll1aliol1 
~Y:-il('rn, ht'J'('i ll:l rt PI' I'Pf'C1T(,t1 to a~ (;('1<' aud 

hercinaftcr referred lo as "Ul\er Agcl1cy", 

'fhiR ngl'cemrnl t'l1lanaLes pllt'~llal1t to Gcor::da L:l\vS 

01' I~x(,cllU\"C' 01'(\('1' which alltho;'iz('~ USCt' Agt'llt',\' 
to l't'ceh'c ccrtain criminal hi:,ltlry J'('cord infnt'l1latinl1 on ~'pl'cifil'Cl 
illdi\-idllal~, Implcml'ntation of the aoon~ la\\' 01' execttth'c oni • .'!' 
Rpccifically allows [bl' lI~C\, ai~l'nC~' aC('l!Si'> to infol'maLiol1 that ex

!In;ssly I'l'fc!'s to ('!'imina! c()nciul't and contains rcquit'cnH;nt~ and 01' 
cxclu!-doll,:; cxprC!s:;ly baHed 011 sllch conduct. 

Usc of criminal histot'~, record information l\hall he strictly Iimitcd 
to the la\\'flll ptll'pns('l\ fnr which it \\'as gh'clI, Undcl' no t'il'l'lIlll
stances 1'l1all it IJ(~ di;;sl!tl1inal cd further, :'\oLhillg' ill this agl'cPJ11cnL 
shall bc ('OnSLl'lll'c/ ~'.l a~ [0 gin! authoril r tn allY l)l'r~l)ll. tlgPIlCY 01' 
COl'pOl'alioll, or oLhcl' leg-HI l'lll iLy to il1\'lIde the pl'i\'ll\'Y of all,\' citiZCIl. 

,as dcfillcd by ~lall' Hnd Fcllentl law, 

USCI' Agl'ncy hl!I'('hy agl'ees to ahide by the fcdl'rnl laws l1llcl 
rcgulatiolls pcrlainillg' to ~(,cul'iLy and IH'i\'a('~' of c.J1~ and by thc 
Itulcs of the (:corg"ia Crime Illforl1lalillll CellLl'r AddsClry Council 
fike! with the Ofl'k(; of the ~l\CI'l'[al',\' of State, I~cl'cijlt of a copy of· 
thc:-;c Hlllc~ is hl'l't'with nekllowkdg-l'll. U~(,l' Agcncy fUI'tJ.wr agrcc::; 
to aJJide by th(' C;l'()r~da Crill1l' Information Centpl' Act, Ga, Laws, 
1973. Pl', 1301-1:n5 and ulJ(lt'r~tands Lhe pCllaltics relating Lo iIlcg-al 
actiolls \\'ith l'l'gal'tl Lo eriminal ju:-;liel' illfurmation, TIlt' Geor)!ia 

,Crin1e Informatiun eenLel' Act, Ga, Laws 1£)73 p. 1314 provide::; 
that ... 

-

Scction 7. Anr 11C1'S0l1 whl) willflilly l'<'qu(':-\ts, obt:lIl1;; 01' sceks, 
to obtain criminal ofl'l'llciPr "l'Cfll'll iJlfnrmlllion ulidl~l' false 
pretensc:;, 01' wllu willfully l'f)mll1ul\i('ate~ 01' sl'cks to comllluni
catc criminal lIffcllrlt't' l'l't:()rd information to any agency 01' 
perRon cxcepL in ac.:cordant'c with this Act, ot' allY nwmbl'l', of
ficcr, cmployee nt' a)!l!nt of G(,I(', tIll' G( 'Ie Add:'ory Coltndl 
Ot' any pari il'iflalill~f agl'lll:Y who willru"y falsifi('s criminal 
offendl'r 1'('('lll'd il1formatioll, 01' an,\' I'l'('ord,~ relating" thereto, 
Rhall fot' each such offcnse bL' finl'd nlll more lhan fi\'c thOtlSHlllt 
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dollars, or impril'll11l'd ill the P-lall.! p(:l1itl!nliary !lot more than 
tW{lyt'HI'S, \11' ilolh. AllY l)('r~OIl who kll()\\'il\g'l~', hill without 

. criminal PU!'llU'-'t!, t'oml1l11llie:iI!'.-: or seek:; tn communicate 
crimillal Offl'IHj.·r n'!'lIrd illfnrmattol1 l'X~'L'pt in HlTOl'd:lllt'C' with 
tlti:-: Ad ~h:tll for t':teh ~ul'h n[fl'Il",' be [ifWd 110 Illore iilan Olh.! 
hllIHlred dollar:;, 01' imllrisonctl llot mOl'e lhan tOil day~. or bolh. 

The Ust'r Ag'~I1t'Y n~SUll1e!{ filII re;;p()ll~'iiJililr for all cl'il;linal hi~
lory recorcl illfl)J'nl:l~ioll rc('ei\'cd frolll ~he G('IC llll<.lel' lhe tel'l1l~ 
of thi1-\ agrcement, 

U}(CI' Agency agrce:-; to indemnify Hnd 1-\a\'c ha\'mlc~~ GCIC and 
its offkial!' and employee" from and agaill:-:.l any and all claims, 
demnlld~, actions, suil::> ane! prol'eeding:, J)y.othcl':-:, again:-;t ailliabil
ity to olhcr:o:, including but not limih'll to allY liaJJility for damag'cR 
by l'ca;.;('m of or al'i~il1g- out of any fal::;e nI'J'cHl ot' imprisonment, or 
any cause of [(('tiOI\ whal:-:oc\'el', 01' ag-ninHt nny IOSH, co<;t, expense, 
and dama~e, re~l1lting lherdrotn, ari:-lillg out of or in\'ol\'ing any 
action 01' inaction 011 lhe part of the U$cr Agency in the cxercise 
or ~njoyment of thi:-; agreement. 

Eitncr the GCIC ot· the Usor AgeJlCT may cancel this agreement 
upon thirty (30) days wriUeil notice to the ot.her ag~ncr . 

. The GCIC roservos the right to termi'nnte thii-l ngTC'cmenl with or 
without notice upon lklcrrnilling that the USCI' AgolIl'Y has violated 
allY hnv, rule or 1'c~\llntion concerning- criminal history rccorl\ i.n
formation or \'iolaled the terms of this agreement. Sitch tm'mination 
shall be pUl':)uant to nIl In ws, rules and regulations prodded. there
fore. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF: The pm'Lics hl'reto have cnl1~ed thiR 
agreement to be executcd by the proper official~: 

USER AGENCY 
GEORGIA CRDIE I~
FOHl\IA'fION CE;';TER 

BY . __ ...... __ . ___ . ____ . ______ . ______ . ________ .______ BY __ .. _ ..... __ ._:_. __ . __ .. _____ ._._. ___ ~ .... _____ . 

TITLE ... ___ .. ,. __ . ______ ._. __ . ___________ ._.___ TlTLE _.' __ ..... __ .... _ ... _ ..... ~ ...... --.. :.----

DATE . __ ._. ___ .. __ ...... _._ ... _ ... _. __ .... __ .. _.. DA 1'E _ .................... _ ...... _ ..... _ .... . 

. A 'l'1'ES'l' .. _ ... _. __ ... _ .. _.~ ...... _ ..... _. __ ... _. ATTEST .............. _._ ..... : .. __ ... _ ..... _ .. . 

March It;, WIG 
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Ch:lllll'r \·10·2 

(d) Criminal .illsl il'~' :lHellt'it·:-; 1ll:I,)" allnw a('l'l~Sl-l to l'rilllillal his
tory l't'l'ord illi'ormation by illdh'itiu!lls allel agl~nl'iI'S pllrsllllllf. to a 
Sp<,c:ifil' agl'l'I!IIH'llt wilh thl' erilllillal j.IISlil.'ll a'~l'tl('Y to pl'o\'iclo 
services l'('qlli,'('d for the de\'l'ICl/lIl1"llt of :~y,'tl'm,..; I'l'lal(><I to 1 hi! 

adllliai:;tratir'lI of crimil)al jlll-ltice Illll':HlllIll to [hat :t~~I'I'eJl1{,IlL The 
n!i'l'et'IlH.'nt l-lhall Hlilhol'iw spet'ifie lIt'('eSS to data, limit til(' use of 
data to Plll'[l(l~C~ fol' whkh ~i\'ell alld ('IlSurc thl' sl'curity all!1 ('011-
fidcnlialit\' of the data consistent with tlwst' HII)cs and Cedentl 
r('glllatioll~ on security and pl'inley, 

(e) Cl'imiwtl justice ngcncies may,disseminate criminal hislol'Y 
l'CC01'U informatiol1 til agt'neie:-; of Slale 01' federal government which 
arc authorized by slatute 01' l'xccuti\'l! lH'del' to conduct invt!:-Itiga
tiong determining t'mplr)~'n1l!nt suitability 01' eligibility fur spccific 
clm-;l;:i.fjc(l positions n:;quiring' :~Ul:urily clcal'an('c access to ell' ~,ifiecl 
informatioll, The Director of the cere ~hall determine \ ,lether 
an indh'idual 01' agl'llCY qualifies un<!l'\, thi:-; category, Cl'iminul his
tory record information which is clis~emil1ated pllnmallt to this 
subparagraph (c) ~hHII be u;:ccl ollly in determining employment 
suitability 01' eligibiliLy for Rpecific cla~~ified pOl'itiolls requiring' 
security clearances allowing access to clns~ified information and for 
no other purpose, . 

(f) Criminal justice agencies may dis~cminale crimina! justice 
information toindidduals and agencies for the express purpo~c of 

'research, evaluative 01' stalisLical activities pursuant to a ~tandanl 
use~'s agrcement. . 

1. The Director of the CeIe shall determine which individual::; 
and [(gencies shall qualify undcl}his category, 

2. No rccipi'Cllt of this information shall usc or re\'cal allY 1'e.' 
search 01' statistical information furl1i~hed under this Hule by allY 
person and identifiable to any specific private persoll fot' any pur
pose other than the pUl'po~e for which it was obtained in accordance 
with this Ru!~, Copie;.; of such information ~hall be immune from 
legal proces::;, and shall not, without the consent of the person or 
agency ilirlli:;hin~ ~lIch information be admitted a::; e\'itlc!lcc ll~ed 

for an~; purpo1;U ill any action, liuit, ot' other judieial'or admilli~
trative pI'oceedings, 

. 3. The following lise!' ng'l'eement l-lhall be executed: 

r.lat~h 16, 1976 
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t; IWI:(; 1:\ "I~ 1:11)0; 1:--: l"()I D.l,\Tl( l~' {'I,: (o.;'nm 
~TA:-;II'\I~t) l:S!';lt .. \(;IU';I';~U·::--:T r(}l~ 1l1S~E:\1I:--:;\TI()~ 

OFCHL\\I:\, .. \L,Jll::-;'!'W\·; I:\,VOI!.\lATIO:\ "'Olt 1~1':::iJ.;~\IW\l 

Thil'\ H};n't'I\II'nl. i~ t!tlk~'l!(1 illlo lhi~ .... . .. day of ................. , 

11). h~' alld hI'( \\'('etl t.he C;l'ondll ('!'in\(' IIIi'orlllation CPllter, 
Slalt' .·\(lll1illi~lrat()\' of L1w (:t'I)I'gia ('riminal ,[lt~licc Infol'millioJl 
Sy~lt'm, hereillafic'l' l'del'l'<.'(l tn a:-; UCIC nml: . , 

AGEXCY ..................................................................... .. . . 
ADDUESS ................................... _ .......................... ~ ....... .. 

hcreilinfler referred to. a:-; "U:-;Cl' Agl'lley". 

'l'hif; agrelln.11~nl c:-\tahlishe~ lhe l'ondiliotls lInd('!' \\'hi~h the acre 
may di:;seminale l'rimillal ju!'tice information to the U~l.'l· ~\~(.mcy 
fot' the expl'c::,:-; lHll'P()~C of l'c:-;cHl'ch, uvaluativc or :-;ialiHtil'al :lcti\'j-
tie~, ' . ' 

'l'hl'! U:-;Cl' Agcncr :-;h:\11 npliullt\ to lhi~ a~I'CL'mellt, u written :-;tntc
n1t,>nt cxvlaininj! explicitly the U~l!l' Ag'(Jl1<;Y!~ need to loio\\' ~llch 
information, the intent of any analY:'H~~ and ihe (li:-;~emil1alion of 
surh mmly:-;cli, 

UgC of tl'imina! ,iu:-\Uce infol'mutiOll .-:hnlllJu :o:tl'icUy limited to the 
lawful PllI'PO:-:(.'~ for which it. wn~ gi\'Cll, Unclet' no cil'Cllm:-;lance:i 
shall it be di:iliOminah!cl furlhpl\ ::\othing in lhi~ a~I'cl~m(Jnt shall be 
con:-;ll'tH.'d ~o a::. to give lluthority to any pCl'~OIl, agency, or corpora
tion, OJ' other legal entity to invade tlll' pd\'ac'y of allY citizen, ali de
fined b\' Stale Hne! Fl'tlel'Hllnw, .. . .. ~ . 

No U::'CI' Agency ~hnll m~e or l'e\'ca1 un)' rCAcnl'ch or :;tati:-;tical 
information ftll'ni:-;hcd throtlgh thig n~l'celll(lllt by ally pcrRon llml 
idcntifiable lo allY ~pecific lH'i\'ah~' pe\'~OIl fol' uny PU1'PO!-l(! other 
thUll lh\.! PlU'llO:iC 1'01' which it \\'I\li o\)tuitwtl in 1\ccol'lIantc 'with lhi~ 
HRl'Cell1('nl. InfornlHlioll obtained lhrntl~h lhi~ agreement ~hal1 be 
immune fl'llm I('~nl procll:O;i\, nlHl :-\hall nol, without the COll~t'l1t of the 
pel'~olt Qt' itg-ellt'Y rll!'lli~hil1)!' sllch information \)l~ 111lmiUmi l\~'evi
dU\1('u u:-;ut\ I'm' allY \HIl'P(I;-(C in HIlY action, ~l1il. ()I' nthl)!' judidal ot' 
lIdmini:-;lrath'u 11l'()CL'udinl.-rs. U~l'!' Ag-cncy :-;lmll notify Gel(: and the 
aglHlcy ft'um whil'h the illfol'l11l!li~n Wl\:-; oblained of any attcmpt of 

MardI 16, 1'17ft 
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"rad iI'.' :11111 I'rlll·.,.11I rl' 

:IlIY ()1111~1' PPn-HIIl 10 obl.aiJl l'!'imillal ,illsl.ke illformal iOIl frOll! lIst:I' 
A~cllcy by logal Ill'OCCS:'; 01' (If.hl'r\\'i:;(~. 

Ul'Cl' A$~ency hcn'by :ll~l'eCR to ahide ltv lhe federal laws :II\(\ 
J't'Hulatiom;porlailling to ~ecul'ity alld pi'iv/lI',\" of Ow Crimillal 
.rusHee Information Sy~tems :InrllJy the Hulcs of lhe Georgia Crime 
Information Ccnter Council file(\ with lhe Office of lhe Sel'\!f!lary 
of Stale. Hcceipt of a cup)' of these Hulc;; is hel'cwith n<:\wowlcdged, 
Usc I' Agency further ngrccR to abido by the Georg-ia Crimc ]n
formntion Cenler Act, Ga. Laws 1£)73, pp, 1301-13] G and understandfl 
the penalties rclating to illegal actions with regard to criminal 
justice information. The Georgia Grime Information Center Act, 
Ga. Laws 1973, p. 1314 provides that. , , 

Section 7. (11.) Any per::;on who knowingly l'e(jlle::;ts, obtains 
01' Htten1]lts to obtain criminal hi!\tory rccor<l information lIlHlel' 
false lll'clellses, or who knowingly communicates or allclllpil" 
to communicate criminal history rc:cord information to mw 
agency or person except in accordance with this Act, or all~' 
member, officer, employee or agent of GCIC, the GCle Council 
or any participating agellcy who knowingly falsifies criminal 
history recol'cl information, 01' any record::. relating thereto, 
~hal1 for each such offense be fined not mol'c than $5,000, 01' 
imprisoncd for not more than two year:;, or uoth, Any pCI'f;on 
who communicates 01' attempt.::; to communicate criminal his
tory reconl illfOl'mation in a negligent manllel' not ill nCCOl'tlanc(' 
with this Act shall for each such offense be fincd not mol'c than 
$100, or imprisoned not more than ten days, or both, ' 

(b) Any person who knowing-Iy discloses 01' attempts to clis
cIo))e the techniques or methods cmployc(l to insure the securit.y 
and privacy of information or data contained in criminal justice 
information systems except in accordancc with thi:.-; Act shall 
for each such offense be fined r,ot more than $G,OOO or im
pl'iso 11 ec1 not more than 1\"0 yeani, or hath, Any persOll who dis
closes or attcmpts to disclose such information in a mallllCl' llot 
llcrmitted by this Act shall for €:1.ch such offcnse be fined not 
more than $100, or in'Jprisonednot more than tell days, or both, 

The Usc\' Agency af;!;umeS full re:-;pollsibilily fOl' nil cl'iminnI 
jnstice information rcccivcd from the' GCIC under thc tcrms of 
this agreement. 

U:-;el' Agency ag\'('es to indemnify and,s,wc harmless ccre and 
it~ officials nn(l ell11lloyees from and ag-ninst nny and all claims, 
dcmnnds, actions, suits and proceedings by othel's, against all liabil-

June lO, 1'117 (RcvimJl 
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1'1'11 1'1 il'I' :11111 I', /11'1'11111 " 

it,\' til IltlH'r~, il\l'll1t1illJ~ hilI. 1\oL Iilllil.\ld to :III>' Iiahilily fOt't!MlliIHml 
1,,\' I'I':lXClIl of /II' nl'i<.;ifl;~ 0111. of :Illy f:I\:;c' arn~:-;t. Ill' ill1)ll'h'f)llIlWlll.. 01' 

:lIlY (,:llll'e of ildioll \\'1l:l1I'o(~vcr, or :t1:':lillxL illly \OHX, nmt, (!XpCllXP, 
t\1\d damage. re!'lIILi\1~ therefrolll, arixillg 1)11\. of or il)volvillg illlY 
nl!tioll M ill:tcli(lll 011 tho part of Uw U~cr Age/lcy ill lhe exercise or 
enjoyment of this agreement. 

EiLher tho GClC or the U~er Agcncy lllay cHncCl thill agreement 
upon thirty (30) daYl>. writLen notice to lhe olher agency. 

'fhe GCre reservo~ the right to tel'milliltc this agrecmellt with 
Cl' without notice uIlon dctcrmil1iug thnt the URcr Ageney has vio
later! allY law, rule 01' rCg'ulntion concel'nil1~ sem;iti\'c criminal 
jm;liec information 01' \'iolatetl the lcrm~ of this agreemcnt. Such 
termination !'11Ull oe pursuant to all Ja\VS, l'u\es and rcgll\ntions pro
vidcd therefor. 

lN WITNESS WIIEHEOF: The partil'~ hercto have caused Lhis 
agrcemcll t to be execu ted by the propel' officinls. 

USER AGENCY 

BY """ .................... _ .......... _ ...... .. 

GEOHGIA (:mIME 
INFOHMATlON CENTER 

BY ~ ....................... _ ................... ,.". 

TITLE ............ , .................... __ .. __ TITLE ................................ " ... 

DATE ........... _ ............... ' ....... __ . IJATF. 

AT'fES'r _ ............ " .................... ", i\.TTBS'l' 

(g) Criminnl justice agcncies mily make n\'nilnble to l)J'inllc pCI'
s(Jn~. busine~ses and commercial establishmcnts 01' their dCliit.{IU1.ted 
l'Cpl'eScntnti vas certain criminal histol'~' record illformaUon. 

1. Criminal history recol'ci info;'matioll ~halJ be limited to ad· 
judications of guilt including 11010 contendere. 

2. necorcl~ of a{ljmlicnlions of guilt including 11010 coulClHlcl'c 
may be Hvailable to nrivnle persons, hll!;inc~~cs und commercial 
cstabli!-:hmcI1L~ 01' t.heir dc~ignatc!1 l'Cj)),c~clltati\'e~ f01' the purposes 
of malting employmcnt and job assignment decisions. 

(i) HCC01'cl~ may he avnilaule only to prh'ate employers on thosc 
employees or pro~pectivc employees whose job duties include: 

June 30, 1977 (Itcvi$cd) 
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I'rlldil'.' :tlld 1"lIl'I'cllIlI' ( ',,:,,11 1'1' I III.:! 

(I) \\'1I,.ldllj~ ill (II' IU':\I' pri\:d(! dwdlillgl( wil.hollt illlJl\(~di:d(' 
HII J J('I'\, ixjo II, 

(11) Cuslody or control ovel' 01' :lcces!{ lo ca:-:h 0\' valuable iL(!IIlS, 

(Ill) 1\lIowl('c1'~l' (If Ill" at'('('i:~ Lo Rcad !H'UCCI-iSel-i, traclc Rt'Cl'cl:-; 
or other confidcnLial information. 

(JV) EIIRllrillg- the sectlrity or safcty of olhl'1' Clllllloyccs, CUl-ito
mcrs 01' propcrty of thc clllllloycl'. 

3, Local criminal jtlRLic-c ag-cnr.ies may makp. H\'ailalJle to uusi
Jl<.'fiRC$ 01' com III erdal (',,,lablislwHllll~ or tll<.'i I' de,:;ig-l1n leel I'CPl'C,,('J) ta
tives rccords of ndj lIclien lions of guil L i IIclud i I1g lIolo contendcl'\! of 
PCl'l:)OIlR apprchelldt'(l fO!' 01' Rm:Jlcct cd of a sp('ci fic cd mi I1nl aeL or 
acts of which thc business, commercial cstalJlishm(,llt 01' an elll
ployee of such cstabli::;hment in the coursc of his employment is a 
victim, 

tJ. Crimillal justicc agcncics may charge thc rcquostor a fcc for 
pl'Ocessing thc }'equest, 

5. Criminal justice agellcicR may cstablish procedures for pro
cegsing thcl-ie requests at the local level. 

G. "'h<.'\'o local criminal ,im;ticc ngellC:r.g illfjllil'c with CCIG tht' 
ol'igillating ag'cl1cy l!oclc (OAG) if nvnilable ami the purpose of lhc 
request :::hall be included with the l'C_lucst, 

(3) Limitation on cxchal1ge and cliRscminntiol1 of criminal juslice 
i}lformation. ' 

(n) No criminal .iu~lice illfcil"'j'wtion shall be dis:';ell1inalec1 except 
as provided by these Hules. 

(b) URC of criminal hi:;lory record jnfol'lllutioll clisscminatc(l to 
lIOn-crimina! ju::;Ucc ngel1cicg tllldel' the!-:e Hub; and f<'<Iera! regll!<I
tiolls f;hall be limited to the purposes for which it was given and 
may not lJc disseminated further, 

(c) No nf~ellCY 01' indiddual I1hall confil'm thc cxistc!llC'c 01' llOIl
existellcC' of criminal hiRLory }'ccol'd informatiolJ 01' elllplo),mcllt 
or licensillg checks except as provided by paragraphs (1) (b), (2) (c), 
(2) (e), of this Hule. ' 

June 30, 1977 (Hc\'isccJ) 
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,(<I) N()lIdlll~,ill lid}; n.u~(l Klwll IIlall(\ale (\il-\:-;(:lIIill:1I ion of cl'iminnl 
llll'tory l'(!col'(l lnfol'lilailoll to allY agellCY or illllivi(\llnl. 

,«(!~ Not,hillg' ill Lh('!'e ltlllcs shall pl'ohihiL the disslmlilwLinll of 
cnnilllni h:stol'j: re<';ord i!lfol'malioll for the lllll'po}:('l' of illlcl'l1:llional 
travcl, RlICh all If;Sl!lll~ \'ISa~ and gt'anlillg citi7.cnt-:hip. The applicant 
HhnlI nltest t.he cl'II1l1l1nl lustory record information received is fell' 
these pUl'pOSCfi only, 

]110·2·.05 Security ano Privacy of Criminal .Justice Information. 
Criminal jmltice information, regardless of the source of such ill
formniioll Rha1l1lot uo altered, obtained, copied, destroyed, delayed, 
misplaced, misfiled. given, bought, or sold when the intent of such 
aC'lion i:-: tn ,,11~ll'lId .ill~til'l' Ill' i!\to~al1~' ill\':\dl' nil' 'pri\':\I'~'-or all,\' 

/11'/,.";1\/1, :lgl'Il(',", (,IlI'lltll'aUOII 01' oUlI'/' l('~:tl l'lIl it)', 
I\II,h",," ~~ I '.~(' .1711. z~ llll ~ ~1I,:1. (.,' l.. 1'17\. pr. III~. 11l~ \,lml\lhll,'ll'~ 11I'1 ... ~, 
(l1I~i",,, I(III~ \\ ... flll'~ "" J"hrll;try ~'. I'I~I'; tlfr";w ~Ial'''h II •• 1411. 

1 t!I.2 •• ()(i Criminal lIil"tory 1.(Ig'R. 

(1) ('l'imillal1li:-;lory Log~ :-;l1all ue rnaint:lilH'<1 hy ,l.hn~L',:n!',('IH'i(\~ 
which di:-;~I'millai(' l'l'iminnl hh:lol',\' 1'l'cunI IllfOl'lllilllOn wlthlll the 
~C\lpe of t hi~ ChHllter. 

(2) '1'11(' log :--hall (!Ontaill infllJ'matioll l'llllel't'ning I hI' .tli~t-:\.'mill~\
liOll of l'j'iminal hiRlol'Y l'('t'onl information within the.SCOjK' of \hl~ 
Chapter. 

(:~) Till' logs ~hall Pl'()\'it\e lhl~ IlH'Chnlli:-lm to l'OITI'cl :\I1~' il\t\t" 

1'\1 j'n Il' ill [orlllH lion, 

(_I) l'pllll fil\dill~ ill:V':C'IIJ'Htl! illfnl'mnlitltl of n matl'rial 11:11111'(', il 
it' till' dilly IIf tllt' ('!'imillal jll:-;Ikl' n~\'l\('Y of di~I'!I\'III'Y til notify all 
I'rim i Iwl j u:--lke ngl'lld{~:-; nJ' J)('l'~llll:-; !WI)Wll In ha VI! I'l ' l'!'i \'cd ~\lt'I\ 
inful'lllntioll, 

(5) T1H! follo\villg.minimlltn inflll'matioll COIlr:l'I'llillg t he di~:-;l'nli. 
nal ion of ('!'iminal hil4t{)l'v "\'\:01'11 illClll'l11al ion n~ (1{,\'iIlI,d within lhu 
Sr:{)IH' of ihis Chnplpl' :;iH11I hl:' mninlllitH)t\ in lilt' II)~~ in ()I'dl~l' to 
pro\'icl(' :111 alldit It'ai1. 

(n) D:dl! di~~(!milH\lcd. 

(h) IlHli\'itluul criminal hi~IOl',\' illc'lu(Ung: 

1. Nm~lc. 

2, AlInpplicnulo local, ~tala alttl f(~(l('l'(L1 id('l\lir~'il\g Jlumue]'fI. 

(c) Name of OffiC('I' of di:-:l';(,nJilmt ion, 

(c) Namn of officCl' of reccipt. 

(0) Tht'l'C ~hllll !w aUlIl'11Ctl tf) l\l\ch appl'olll'iatt\ individual 
('I'imina! hil'lory reco]'d cal-W file lhe fll\l11C illfol'l1wtion cnntainml 
in the log. 
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rh:llt(t'r \·\(1·2 

(:I) COlllptllC'I' I'YI'((,111 lrt~millg l'I'q\1i1'(11l1!'l\I~ 1I1'l' tlH' :-:.,:l1l' :1:-: tillY 

nIh!'!" loggillk- !"cquil'enH'l1ll' with t1w \'x(,I'plitlll Ihal 111(' log may be' 
ill 111(' {on\) of c\('cll'om:Ig'lw! it' I'tOl'agl' 1l1('d illlli, 

(h) Thil' log illfol'11lafioll ll1UI'L hl' ill iI fOl'm Ihid 1':\11 1)1' l't'PI'tt. 
dlll'l'd al' a pl'in!('c\ list :-ihowillg ! illlf', rlal(l, 11:1111(' and idt'lIl if,\'i::;~ 
I1tllllill'l' of till! individual, and lhe I'el'ipi('nl ltg('lley fol' all~' individual 
criminal hil'lol'Y file, 

(') Th!.' 11I'inlC'rI Ii:-ilillg Illtll't he available within l('n (1 0) da,\'~ 
from the dale of l'cq\le~l. 

(~) 1\\1 IOg'l-; l'hall bl! Illlld(' a\'ailahk fill' il\-,:pl'l'! ion hy l'l'imillal 
j\l~lil'l' IIg(ll1dt':-i UPOIl l'('q1l('1'1 fl'ol11 lhl' <iC'\(, S\'I'lll'il,\' Of'fkt"" 
1\"II'",rlt~· 4! l'Sf' .\171,~)( (r H ~ ~n,~I. (i.1. I. I lJ 71, PP. Il01, I Ill". l'llf,. ttl I I'n~. ".1:'.1." 
,ul1c,,'mhLl ,\dmll1hlr"rhr 11I'(or),. C)II.,:.in'll It,IIt' ,\it .... rill'" "" I.:IU\I,II\ ~'. I"'U" \,rr .. '\II\I,' \t"~,lt 
Ih, 1~7(,. 

HO·2·,Oi Audit Procl'uurCH, 

(I) Tlw GCiC I'hall in:-ilitull' audit PI'ot't'cllll'I'S lo i nl'l1 I'l' I h::l 
crimi nal hiHlo\'y l'l'('f"l'cI i nfol'ma lion is :\t'('III':I le, 

(2) The' l)il'('c(()l' or (ht, (:CIC shall appoillt :\ 1'('('III'it~' o(fil'c'I' 
who will audit alld l'xamillc l'l'imilllli jll:-il.kt' agl.'lll'iPI' to il1,"lll'l! 
compliull('(l wii h lhcl'c Hulcl', 

(n) 'I'll!' (;('1(: nl'clll'il,r ()fI'it'(~I' Hilt! llWIlII)t'I'l' of till' (;( 'II' fit'ld 
I'laL'f :-;h:lll vil'il Oil an U1!'1111l01lIH'(~(\ I':1l1dlll1l It:\sil' alll'l'imillal ju~ti('l' 
Hg-en<'ies who have I'ig-lled Ill'()\' ag!'l'cmcII1.4 wilh W'I<:, 

(c) Thc GCIC l:\ct'u\'ily Offkl' \' may 01' ma~' 1101 HnllOI1\H'l' hil' 
pl'c:-;cnct' when auditing 0/' t'xamining' a ('!'imillal jus(ice agency, 

(d) The GC!C Suclll'ity Ofnt'l!I' shall "l!J)OI'l til<' J'(~1'1I1ll' of cxami. 
nalionH :llltl lIudi,ts lo the Uil'ct'lo\' of (;CI(;, 

(3) The following' shall be made a\'ailnlJll' (0 lhl! t;CIt~'it,\' 
Offic:ct' lind members of tlHl celc fiCllc1 I'taff fOl' tlw lH1l'pOSl' or 
Mnrdt II>, 197G 
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I'rnrlirl' nllll I'roN,!lun' 

, i1t1clit. il'~Jll'l'\iOll llllci' l'xamillati(\l1~ to tll-Lt'I'llli I l\' t'olllplialll'l' with 
thCHC Hull!s. 

(n) Physical faciliLy, 

(c) Criminal history rccord fih'~, 

(cl) Criminal history record infol'maliol\ handlil\~ Ilt'ocedul'cH. 

(e) Cl'imillal hil'ltQI'Y Jogs. 

(f) C()mplltt~l' ~Yl'tem hal'dware. 

(ll) Compiftl'l' ~yslC!m doctlnwnlnlion. 
A,IIIt .. "I)' 42 U\C 1111, 2~ (I H § 211.21, (;;1. I .. I'l,). rr. 1.\1\\. P1l2. I\\I~, 11111>, Dill. \ 111'1 
Admlni>IrQlhc III-lilt). I>II~II"\ 1\\\1 ..... ;\\ hl~\1 \\1\ I thru:lI\ 2~, 1'11(.; dr.-.civt M.II.:h 1(,. l~ll, 

l,IO.2 •. 0R Phpdcril Security Stamlnrt\l'> for Criminal .J m;t icc 
Ag-cncicH. 

(1) Fat'ilili(·s thnt ht)\\~c ('rimillal jll~Lk(! ag'(!ncies shollid have! a 
seCllre arca. nut of public' vic\\', wilh tonll'o\l('(\ 01' Iimill'd l\('('C~~, 
ill which criminal j\lstice informatioll il'o handlucl. 

(2) Cl'imi nal j lIstiec . Hg'cndt's wi lh on.li I\(~ COlHj)ULl)l' \ t'l'tni nal:; 
l'hould plnee those tel'rniJlr.1H in t.hl~ set'UI'(! area defined ill Pnraj!l'l\ph 
(1) of thiii Hule. 

(!!) Criminal jUl->UCU Il~Cllci(!::; shall illl'lilulc l'l'IIHolla1Jlc pl'O
C(1\1\\\'('1' to protl'ct ,lilY cCl~tl'al clcpoHitnl'Y of ('}'imillal hislOl'Y l'l'('ol'd 
informnlillll from unaullwl'izer\ acec~l', theft, ~ab(llagl', firC', WiIlCI, 
flood, power [,dime ntHi nny othm' nnlUl'nl 01' mall-made di~a~lcl's. 

(4) Criminnl jU~til'C ng'('l)cic~ who operale CJIS l'lltcllilc com
puter RYHlcms :>hould cOllRidCl' lhe following: 

(n) ThcHC ngC'llri(!i' ~holllcll))'ovidc hen\·~r dl\Ly llOll-cxpm,etl wnll::.: 
fil'c, ~mol\C nnd intrusioll detectors: emCl'gl!llcj' powel' lly~lcm!-:, nntl 
electrollic or manually guarded access. ' 

March 16, 1976 
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ChllJltrr J.10·2 

(II) A fin' l'l'xixl:lllt \':11111 01' xlIf(' ~:hOllld II,! off xiiI' hf 1'11II'aJ~" 01' 
:ltIxili:lI'Y JlI'()~~l'allllllillg XIlf!.\\,:lI'P 1I1111 f'ih,.s, . , 
1,,"I"',i'),· ~M (TIt ~ 211,~I, (;:1, I., 1'171, 1'1' 11111, 1.10(" P07, .\rllUlI,hlt:llh. 111"11'), 
()ri~il1"l !I"I~ w:r\ filod III' I'd",,:uy 2~, 1~7(,; dlr,'I'Yc M:tn·Jr II" 1~7(,. 

J.i(j·2·.0!l Personnel Security Standards for Criminal .Justi('(' 
Agencies. 

(l) Applit'allLs fo!' c'mphlynH!lll alld 1I10X(' pl'{'senlly ('mplo,r('cl h~' 
criminal jllxli<'(' nl~cl1C.'ics who hanelll' criminal jllxtic'e informal ion 
within thc sc'ope of this Chapter, xhall conxclll 10 an in\'l'sti,:atioll 
of their good moral ('haradc~I', l'oplitation ane! hOIl(,xt.y, All applie:lJ1is 
shnll suhmit to n fingerpl'inl idcnlificntioll chc('\c 

(2) The inv(!sl igntion shoulcl prOChlC(l sllffiei(ml informati(111 [(11' 
thc appropriale official to detcrmine the applkHnt's suitahilil:.' nlld 
fitness for emplo,rmcnt. 

(3) Gh'ing fnlH' information shall dis(julIlif.\, nil applicalll alld 
1m callsc fc)!' employc.'e db;misHal. 

(.1) The State Sectlri!:.' qll('stiol1nnirr shall Ill' llSl'd 1'(11' lJal'k
~roUlld invt!:;ti~atiolls aile! fihall be a pel'malH'l1l part of thl' !lI'r:.:nn
!lei file, 

(5) All )Wl'SOIlIl('1 dil'dlly a:;socialrcl with til(' m:lint"I1:llll'l' '::' 
disscmillaliol)of criminal JiiHlol'Y data shall attel1d a trail:ill;.! :O:i'mi
lln1" The IHllTlORC of this Rt!1l1inHr shall he to inform rm}lll)y('e~ of 
f('deml nnd slalu I'rg'lIlatiol1s and laws I'c~:U'(lin~ tllC' l'e('I1l'ily and 
privacy of rl'imil1nl justice dala, 

(G) Criminal jll:-:tit'r. agenciel' shall t'l'tahlish l'l1':Lralll'l' c:ltl'glll'k:-: 
for all cl'irninal,illslicr pcr,C;Ollllt!1 in :trCOl'dHIll'l' with the itlfnl'lllali(ll1 
clasli(l~ C\C'fil1('d in'Sc'dioll 1/10-1-,02 (2) (Il) of tht's(! HIIles, All 
c\c:aI'HIlt'c categoril's sh"ll be authorized ill strict ar('I)J'(l<lnr(' with 
l1N'd to kllow :lllcl right to know pl'ineiplc!,<.;, Although tlH'S(' l'lr;lr:tllcl' 
cHtegoJ'ic's ('all he (I('('rpt('d by olher t'l'irnillal jllslic(' n;.!I'lll'it':O:: til(' 
ng(!n('y granting the clearance Rhnll he responsible fo1' thc intcgril,).' 
of lhat clcm'allcc, 

(7) A crimillal jllRlicc~ age::c~' shall ha\'e the po\\"!r to dl'l('l'll1il1l' 
It'giUrnate Sl'l'llrit:.' purposcs foj' which persOll11l'l t': : lJ(' pl!rl1littvd 
to work ill a defillud area where criminal justit'e illformalinl1 is 
storcd, collc'cled 01' diHseminalccl. 

(8). A criminal jllst icc agl'llt'Y sh:l1l xl'l('ct and slllH'ITisl' :Ill IH'I'. 
SOIlIl('! <\lllhol'iJ;l!c1 lo hm'c dil'ect Ht'ceSS to crimi1lal hislol'\' I'<!t'onl 
information nncl l'eRtl'iclCJcl informatioll, ' 

~farch 16, 1976 
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(9) Each criminal justice agency shall keep and make 
available upon request tc the GCIC a ~urrent list of 
employees cleared to handle criminal history records or 
secret information. 

(10) All employees of criminal justice agenc'ies who 
handle criminal justice information shall be expected to 
sign an Awareness Statemcmt wh'ich shal1 read as fo11ows: 

,140-2-.10 Procedures.Whereby An Individual May Access His 
Criminal History Record File. 

(1)' General procedures for access to the GCIC criminal 
history record file. 

(a) All applications must be accompanied by a current 
set of that individual's fingerprints. 

(b) . All applications for an individual to inspect his , 
criminal history fi1e must 'be on the form provided by GCIC. 

. (c} A money order or cash in the amount of $3.00 must 
accompany every application. 

1. Money orders shall be made payable to the Georgia 
Bureau of Investigation. 

2. A receipt shall be issued to the individual. 

(d) Inspection of the file, or in the case of no file a 
statement indicating that fact, shall be produced for 
review by the individual who shall sign indicating review 
of same. The statement indicating no record shall remain 
on file at GCIC. 

(2) Applications from individJals to SeIe to inspect 
their record. 

(a) Individual applications to inspect a person's own 
criminal history file shall be accepted between the hours 
of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, No 
applications shall be accepted on legal State holidays. 

(b) Fingerprints shall ,be taken by a GCIC fingerprint' 
technician. ' 

(c) The Chief of,Records and Identification or his 
designee shall be 'responsible for internal handling of 
the app,lication includin'g the collection of fees. 
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(3) Applications from individuals taken at other 
criminal j~stice agencies for processing at GCIC. 

(a) Other criminal justice agencies may tak~ applications 
from individuals for review of their file from GCIC 
provi,ded that: 

1. The agency has signed a Standard Criminal Justice 
Users Agreement - Intrastate with GCIC. 

2. The applications are complete and signed by an 
agency officer responsib'le for fingerprinting. Only 
properly completed applications will be processed at 
the GCIC. 

(b) GCIC will produce a copy of the individual's 
file and forward same via Certified Mail,~Return Receipt 
Requested, Deliver Only to Addressee, to the Requesting 
Agency Officer. 

(c) Authorization for inspection of the record by the 
individual will be the responsibi,lity of this officer 
who will sign the application receipt at the place 
indicated on the form. 

(4) Applic~tions from an individual's attorney to be 
processed at GCIC. An attorney can inspect a copy of 
his client's criminal history record file provided: 

(a) If taken by a criminal justice agency other than 
GCIC, that the criminal justice agency taking application 
has signed a Standard Criminal Justice User Agreement -
Intrastate with the GCIC. 

(b) The application is pr~perly completed and 
accompanjed by the individual's fingerprint card and 
~hall be signed by the individual. 

(c) A letter of authorization authorizing the GCIC 
to allow inspection of the individual's record by his 
attorney ;'s required.' Such letter shall be signed 'by 
said individual and accompanied by a certificate executed 
by the attorney as to hi's representation of the individual. 
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(d) The attorney is properly identified. It shall be 
. the responsibility of the person and agency accepting the 
application to insure proper identificati·on of the attorney. 

(5) App1ications made to other criminal justice agencies 
criminal history record files. 

(a) Agencies shall query GCIC prior to' permi'tting an 
individual to inspect his record to in:~fe that the criminal 
history record information is the most current availa,ble. 
Exception 'may be made in those cases when time ;s of the 
essence and GCIC technically is incapable of responding 
within a four (4) hour ~eriod. 

(b) Pursuant to the substance and content of these Rules, 
criminal justice agenctes other than GCre which maintain 
criminal hi.story record information may prescribe their 
awn applicable forms and procedures for an individual or his 
attorney to review his file. 

(c) The fee for such applications shaH not exceed 
three dollars ($3.00). ' 

(d) ,These criminal justice agencies shall impose such 
procedures and restrictions as are reasonably necessary: 

1. To assure the records' security. 

2. To verify the identities of those who seek to inspect 
them, this ma.y include but not necessarily mandate finger
printing. 

3. To maintain an orderly and efficient mechan~tm 
for such access. . 

(6) A copy of the contestea vortion of an individual's 
criminal history record may be disseminated only if the 
individual or his attorney wish to contest the completeness 
and accuracy of the record and that contest has been 
initiated • 
. (7) An indlvidual who wishes to chal1enge or modi'fy 
his criminal histot.Y record file must do so in accordance 
with S~ction 140-1-.06 of these Ru1e~. 

AuthOl~ity 112 U.S.C. 3771, 28 C.F.R. § 20.21, Ga. L. 1973, 
'pp. 1301, 1302, 1306, 1312, 1314. 
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I'rnrl ic'(' :1IIcl I'roc'('(1II f'(' ('hapll'r lin,:! 

at !OJ'lIC',\' \\'i.~h 1.(}('c)IIf.C'~L t,he 1:()lllpl('lene,~R 11l1cl acclll':ley oj' lhc )'('<:(\1'<\ 
nlHI !hal ('olllest hn~ bccn initialed. . 

(7) All individual who wishes to clmllcngc 01' modify hi~ (:l'illlin:t1 
hi~t(1J'Y recol'<1 file must do so in accol'dance with Scrtion 1,1O-1-,OG 
of these H,lIlcs. , 
I\ulhlllil)' 42 USC ~771, 2M ('!'It * 2(1.~1: (;,1. I .. 1'17.1. 1'1', 11111. I~II~, pM., f"~, 1,114, 
:l.dmilll,lralilc IIhlnry, Orir.in~1 Rule W~~ filcd on r:chru~ry 25, 197(.: crr,'cl;,'c ~I~rch Ir., IQ11., 

1,10-2-.11 Security HCfjuiremcntF; for Criminal .Ju:::! in' Infol'lllll
Lion in Datn ProccRsing Environmcnt. Collcction, slorngc. dissemina
tion nncI message switching of cL"iminnl higlory rccord information 
hy mcans of e1cctronic <latn pI'ocessing Rhal! he kept RC'Clll"e hr meet
ing 01' cxceeding the following minimum sC'Cl1l"ity requiremcnts, 

(a) Wht,!,C' datn nl'c collected, l;tol'cd 01' <iisReminatr<1 \Ising 11 <'Olll
JHllcr(s) the (1:\ln :-hall ilt' Jll'otccl('<l from al'l'CS:-; h~' I1I1:1l1lhori7.C'cI 
pl'I'~OnS h~' mC'alls of software or hardwal'C prn(cct f<'atul'e:-; which 

~illcil1dC' i()~gillg attempted ncccss by unnulhol'izc(l tcrminal;; ((1' pel'
'i;ons, 

(b) Whel'o data nrc switched from onc point to :\lIolh('1' w~illg- n 
computeI' I'aid datn tl'aJl!>fcl' Rhnll bc protcctcd fl'(lm nccoss b? 
unnulhol'izcd 110r50ns by mcuns of softwnJ'c Ol' hnrdwnl'e protcct 
icutUl'cS, 

1. M!'I'i-ingc ~witchillg ('omputel'!> OthCl' thnn U1C! GC:IC COlllputCI'~ 
g\l:ll! bc progl'ammcd ()l'l'()n~tl'llctcll ill !lllch a mnlll1l!l' to PI'C\'t'nl Ull
aulllOl'izccl copying 01: rctcntion of the texi of lhe message heing' 
~wj(chcC\. ' 

2, ,TIr('s~agc l'wi t('ll ing complIlcl'l'! otheJ' than the GCIC tl)lllJ)ull'J':-; 
mn~' Jog lhe halldling of any mcs~nge t1'Hffic nlHl l'C'col'll ~lIch dat.a 
cll'llwnls lUI dale, time, mef;snge Humbcl', origin, alld t1t~s(jllatioll. 
The text of lhe meSi<Hge shall not be recorded. 

(c) COIl1)Hlt()I'X sloJ'illg 01' clisg('l11inating cl'iminal histOl'Y I'cccwd 
infol'mation f;hall pCl'forIn logging nctivilic!'l purRunnt (:0 TIllIe It10-
2-.0G, 

(d) ComputCl' ~YRteIl1R and the age!l1cil's operal.illg Ill' aclniinisll'H
ih'C'ly I'c!{)l(msihlc foJ' the opel'nling of c!ol11pl1ler ::lY:-;!C'Jl):-; lItilized in 
w}wlu or in lJal't fOl'l.he colleC'!.ion, KLol':'l!-t(!, disf;Cmillnli()lI (ll'-l1ws!{a!~e 
~wilc:hjllg of cl'imilllll history rccord information shall be slIbjud, 
to nn annual audit IHu'smmt to TIlIlc 140-2-.07. 

(e) l'l!rskal st'l'ul'il,\' Rlandal'clK fOJ' COlllllUleJ' !{,\'xll~lll!' il~('d in 
wh,olc ~I' 1I11!:t1'~ fe,'l' thc.t'ollcclioll, sll:l'ag-e, diR,Rclllinatiolll)I' 1Ill'!'!'age 
R\\'ltchlllg' of t'I'lIl1Jll:ll 11lstol'Y reCOL'cllllf(ll'matlOlI Rhall be mailltained 
JlllTXllunL to Hulc 1-10-2-.08. 
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(f) l'el'l'()II11d Security St.andard:.: fol' pCl"~OI1~ hircd, ("I1I)\()yctl 01' 
retai!lcd to ollUl'ale, pl'(lg'L'am 01' maintain compl1ter sy~h'ln:-; ~hnll 
ue PIII'SUlIllt Lo H IIle 140-:~-,{l9 a nd n~ fo\low:~: 

1. The criminal juslice agcncy rc<;ponsiblc fOl' lhll collection, 
Rlol'l\~e, dissemination Ol' mCRsa~c sw.tchillf; of cl'iminaJ histol'Y 
1'OC01'([ informalion operating in n compulql' ullIIel' lhc clin'd ndmil\
i:;;tl'nli\'c eon!.I'o) or the cl'iminnl. jllslicc HgeJ1CY iLHelf shnll no\: em
ploy, hirc or l'clnilllll1Y 1Il'I':-;(1) who xhall h:l\'(~ bt'cn condc\(HI, hy any 
l::)lnl.e 01' the fcdcral UOVllrnmcnL, of any crime, Lhe p\llIixhmClIl (01' 
which could have 1.)('011 impriHOl1mcllt in n. Fcd(~l'al /lI'·8Ljlle Prixon 
(II' ill~liLttti\lll; IlOI' ~h:dll'aid pe/'i'oll have b('l!1l convicted o[ sliffiejelll 
l1lh;tlcmenllo\'!'; tt) e~Lal>lish [l patteI'll of disrcgal't1 fot' the la\\" 

"., 
"\ 

2, Thc criminal jUf;licc I.'I~CI\C~· rCi-ipomdble fOl' Llll! ('olkdioll, 
:-:Iomgc, di~:-:emi!!nti!)!l 01' mcs.c;age switching- of criminal hii'l()l'~' 
fec'ore! inf(lI'lllation uH.ing- a cumpuLet' not'lIlldol' the t1in~l't admin
istrativc control of Lhe Cl'it'Hip:\: jURUcC'lIgCncy RhaH have the right 
lo il1\'esti~alt1 l)Cl':-;Oll~ and te L"cd ~\lmmarily the ~Cl'\'ict!:-; of :.tlly 
Ill\I'~OI\ who shall have becn convicted, l.Jy any l:italc O\' FNlcl'IIl (;O\'
L'rnmcnt, Or;'H11j' l'l'irnC', tlw plIni!;hmcnt fol' which could hn\'c becn, 
impt'ii-ionllwM. il1 11. Fedcrai or Sinte prison 01' 111stitUtiOll; 1101' 1'11a11 
saicl })cr::wI1 have urcn (,Ol1vielcll o( l'uffirienL mi:-;t.iemcallor:-; to 
cl;t~lblish H pnttc}rn of disl'cgal'lt fot' the law. 

(g) Special requircments for computer::; useu and !>hnl'cd by cl'im
inal justicc anu non-criminal jURtice agencie!> when the criminal 
jmi\:icu \ll>C jllvolvc~; collection, storage, dhisemination 01' message 
!'witching of criminal hil:itory record information shall be ill effect 
no InLcr than December 31, 1977, . 

'I 1. whc('(!\'{!r ({hared memory nt·c wwc\, t.ho~l! memol'.)' I()(,:llioll;'; 
lIs('d j'OI' Gl'illlillal hislol'Y roconl information data clt!II1!'lIl:-t :-:h:111 
hI! dc:tl'cd whcil I'tllCaS(!I! Ol' l.'ct\lJ'nc(1 to the available m~mory l)Qol 
rOl' nOll-criminal justice dat~\ lwoccsslng. 

2. Pcriphc;ralln[.llll;.J(hitlJUt datn huHcl'R milllI t.lllll'm'{·s:; ('I'jmillal 
history l'l!('orcLiufol'nmtion :.;h:\11 bo clc:\l'od when til<' tH!l'ipltt'l'al (It,
vice 01' tlnla buffol' il' l'clcagcd fo1' non-criminal jUHlit:c in[lut output. 

. i 111lel'nH~din lo, f;(!mi~Jlcl'm~\ll('nt and '1ICl-mmwnl' '~ttlral!('nJ('c\: 
hunR x,uch al' mnl!llctir. c1i::;Jc nlld tape l'hnll I.Jc cleared befol'e th(l.)' 
nrc I'c!cll;:cd for llc)J1-cl'imillul jllstice purposeR, 

(h) Secret data or data contained in a criminal jm,Ucc f.y~tt'm,· 
whel hl'I' dedicatcd 01' I'lhnrcc.1, shall be kept \llHlel' maximum ~l'CUt'ity 
eomlitinl1R. Plmaitics for uisclosul'c shnll be in acconlancC! wilh Sec
tion 7 of the Act, 

(i) LiabiliLy for miRtlSC of :-:ccl'et u:tta 01' of criminnl hiRiol'Y 
I'ccord information processed in a ,c;hal'od compule}' ellvironment 
shall ue the I'C~poJl~jbi1ity of the agency ac1ministl'ntivcly l'cf.pongible 
fol' the dit'ect Htlpcl'vil'ion of the pCl'l;On 01' computeI' hardware nt' 
H\)fiWHI'C invoh'c(\ in llH~ mi::;UHC, 
Authority 4~ liS\.' ~171. ~N (TIl f 2(1,21: c;~. t .• Iq7~. "". 1.'()7, t~lll. I'", Actmlni"'a(\;.r JII'lnry. 
Ori~nal Ilulc WM tiled on J~nc .25, 1\176: cllcclive Julv t~. \q,1\ • . • 
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~28·43 Exemptions. The requirements of this chapter as to finger
printing (except with r~spect to the fingerprints upon the certificate of 
identification) may be waived by the attorney general as to any indi
vidual whose fingerprints are otherwise available. upon the making of 
proper cross references upon the records of the department of the at
torney general. lL 1947. c 246. pt of §I; RL 1955. §32-13; am L Sp 
1959 2d, c 1, §13] 

·§28·44 Forms. The attorney gem:ral may prepare, prescribe and 
furnish~ in conformity with this part. forms for questionnaires, notices, 
fingerprint cards or forms, certificates of identification, instructions, and 
all other forms necessary or proper for the prompt, efficient, and ade
quate execution of the functions of the department of the attorney gen
eral set forth in this part. [L 1947. c, 246, pt of § I; RL 1955, §32-14; 
am L Sp 1959 2d, c I, §!3] . 

§28-45 Custody and use of records; information cunfiden tial. (a) All 
information and records acquired by the department' of the attorney 
generai under this part shall be confidential. All records shall be filed 
in an appropriate office in the cusllody and under the control of the 
department, \yhich shall at all times be kept separate from any similar 
records relating to the identification of criminals. The information st1all 
be available only to authorized persons in the department, and SUGh 

other persons or agencies as the attorney general, with the approval of 
the governor, shall authorize, unde:r such restrictions as the attorney 
general. with such approval, shaH prescribe. The information and 
records shall not be subject to subpoena or other court process except 
upon approval of the governor. 

(b) No officer or employee 'If the department shall divulge any 
information concerning any registrant acquired from the records of the 
department 01' acquired in the performance of any of his duties u'nder 
tbis part to any person npt authorized to receive the same pursuant to 
this part or pursuant to the orders of the attorney general, approved by 
the governor, made under subsection (a). No person acquiring from the 
records any information concerning any registrant shall divulge the in
formation to any person not so authorized to receive the same. [1. 
1947, c 246, pt of §I; RL 1955, §32-15; am L Sp 1959 2d. c I, §13] 

§28·46 Violationr>; p~nalties. Any person. who (1) knowingly fur
nishes any false or untruthful information or answer, validly required 
under this part; or (2) violates or without adequate excuse faUs to 
comply with any requirement of this part or of any rule or regulation 
issued pursuant thereto, which is legally applicable to him, and for 
""hich no other penalty is specifically prescribed by this part; or (3) 
without adequate excuse. fails to perform any act lawfully required to 
be performed by him pursuant to this part or such rules and regula
tions shall be fined not more than $500, or imprisoned not more than 
six months, or both; provided that failure of a person to report his lost, 
stolen, or destroyed certificate, or to return to the department of the 
attorney general his lost certificate· when he has secured a duplicate 
and finds th'e lost certificate ,for which such duplicate was issued, shall 
be punii\hable by fine of not more than $5. 

"Adequate excuse", as used in this section, means inability to 
comply with any such requirement or perform any such act, due to any 
cause beyond the control 0f the individual concerned and not clue to 
his malfeasance, nonfeasance, or gross negligence. [L 1947, c 246, pt 
of §fj RL 1955, §32-16; am L Sp 1959 2d. c I, §13] 
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PART IV. CRIME STATISTICS 

§28-51 Superintendent and police heads to use idenaincation systems. 
The superintendent of the state prison and the chiefs of police of the 
several counties shall employ and put into force and effect such sys
tems of identification of prisoners and persons suspected of crime or of 
criminal intent and for the recording and compilation of crime statistics 
as the attorney general shall from time to time prescribe under this 
part. lL 1947, c 246, pt of §1; RL 1955, §33.1; am L t96~, c 34, §11 

§28-52 Systems of identification and statistics. The attorney general 
shall select and enforce systems of identification of pdsoners and per
sons syspected of crime or of criminal intent and for the recording and 
compilation of statistics relating to crime. He shall ~stablish systems of 
ideniification and provide for the collection of data and statistics relat
ing to crime in manner as nearly as practicable according to the meth
ods generally used in prisons and places of detention . throughout the 
United States. The department of the attorney general shall instruct 
such employees of the prisons and places of detention and others 
charged with the preservation of the peace and well·being of society as 
the attorney general may deem necessary or proper. in such systems of 
identification and collection and compilation of crime statistics as the 
attorney general may direct. 

The several counties shall provide the necessary equipment and 
the compensation of the persons required to install and carry out the 
work of such systems o( identification and statistics in their respective 
jurisdictions; provided that all such expenses in connection with prison 
matters exclusively within the control of the State shall be borne by 
the State. . 

The systems shall be uniform throughout the State, shall be con
tinuous in operation, and shall be maintained as far as possible in such 
manner as shall be in keeping with the most approved and modern 
methods of identification and of the collection and compilation of the 
statistics. 

The attorney generall shall keep a uniform record of the work of 
the courts, prosecuting officers, the police, and other agencies or offi
cers for the prevention or detection of crime and the enforcement of 
law in a form suitable (1) for the study of the. cause and prevention of 
crime and delinquency and of the efforts made and efficacy thereof to 
detect or prevent crime and to apprehend and punish violators of law 
and (2) for the examination of the records of the operations of such 
officers and the results thereof. [L 1947, c 246, pt of § 1; RL 1955, 
~33-2: am L Sp 19S9· 2d, c 1. §13; am L 1963, c 85, §3) 

Rev.ision note 

Secti"n revised generally to conform to the Reorganization Act. 

§28-53 Forms; reports. The attorney general may prescribe, es
tablish, and change forms to be followed in keeping records and in 
making reports to the' department of the attorney general. All courts 
and the judges and other officers thereof and all prosecuting officers, 
chiefs of police. and other agencies and officers Jor the prevention or 

. . 
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detection of crime and for the enforcement of law shalf use such forms. 
keep such records; and make such reports to the department as may be 
so required. II. 1947. c 246. pt of §I; RL 1955. §33-3; amL Sp 1959 
2d. c I. §13j 

RevIsion note 

?~ §28.54 REPEALED. L 1975, c 120, §2. 

§28-55 Reports to county clerk. Whenever and as often as the 
department of the attorney general receives any record of the convic
tion of any citizen of eighteen years of age or over in the United 
States DIstrict Court for the District of Hawaii of felony. the depart
ment shall within ten days make and transmit a certificate of the infor
mation to the clerk of each county with a sufficient identifying descrip
tion of the citizen. [L 1947, c 246, pt of §I; RL 1955, §33.-5; am L 
1955, c 191, §1(fi); am L Sp 1959 2d, c 1, §13] 

§28-56 Superintendent and police heads to .furnish records, etc. The 
superintendent of the state prison and the cltiefs of police of the 
several counties are charged, ordered, and compelled to furnish to each 
municipal subdivision, and to the St~te, copies, duplicates, and records 
taken by them. or under their direction, of such matters and things as 

. are contemplated and included in this part. [L 1947, c 246, pt of § 1; 
RL 1955, §33-6; am L 1963, c 34, §1] 
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§92-3 Open meetings. Every meeting of all boards shall be open 
to the public and aU persons shall be permitted to attend any meeting 
unless otherwise provided in the constitution or as closed pursuant to 
sections 92-4 and 92-5, provided further that the removal of any per
son or persons who wilfully disrupts a meeting to prevent and compro
mise the conduct of the meeting shall not be prohibited. (L 1975, c 166, 
pt of §1) 

§92-5 Exceptions. (a) A board may hold a meeting closed to the 
public pursuant to section 92-4 for one or more of the following pur
poses: 

(1) To consider the hire, evaluation, dismissal, or discipline of an 
officer or employee or of charges brought against him, where 
consideration of matters affecting privacy will be involved; 
provided that if the individual concerned requests an open 
meeting, an open meeting shall be held; 

(2) To deliberate concerning the authority of persons designated 
by the board to conduct labor negotiations or to negotiate the 
acquisition of public property, or during the conduct of such 
negotiations; 

(3) To consult with the board's attorney; 
(4) To investigate proceedings regarding criminal misconduct; end 
(5) To consider sensitive matters related to public safety or secu-

rity. 
(b) This part shall not apply·to any chance meeting at whi<!h mat· 

ters relating to official business are not discussed. No chance meeting 
or electronic communication shall be used to circumvent the spirit or 
requirements of this part to make a decision or to deliberate toward a 
decision upon a matter over whic:h the board has supervision, control, 
jurisdiction, or advisory power. [L 1975, c 166, pt of §1) 

§92-6 Judicial branch, quasi-judicial boards and investiga
tory functions; applicnbility. (a) This part shall not apply: 

(1) To the judicial branch. 
(2) To adjudicatory functions exercised by a board and governed 

by sections 91-8 and 91-9, or authorized by other sections of 
the Hawaii Revised Statutes. . 

Iu the application of this section, boards exercising adjudicatory 
functions include, but are not limited to, the following: 

(i) Hawaii Employment Relations Board, chapter 377; 
(m Hawaii Public Employment Relations Board) chapter 89; 
(iii) Labor and Industrial Relations Appeals Board, chapter 

371; 
(iv) Board of Paroles and Pardons, chapter 353; 
(v) Civil Service Commission, chapter 26; . 
(vi) Board of Trustees, Employees' Retirement System of the 

State of Hawaii, chapter 88; 
(vii) Criminal Injuries Compensation Commission, chapter 351j 

and 
(viii) State Ethics Commission, chapter 84. 

(b) Notwithstanding provisions in this section to the contrary, this 
part shall apply to require open deliberation of the adjudicatory func
tions of the Land Use Commission. [L 1975, c 166, pt of §1] 

§92-9 "Minutes.1 
" (b) The minutes shall be public records and shaA be available 

within thirty days after the meeting except where' such disclosure 
would be inconsistent with section 92-5; provided that minutes of exec
utive meetings may be withheld so long as their publication would de
feat the lawful~urpose of the executive meet.ing, but no longer; 
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Sec. 92·50 PUBLIC PROCEEDINGS AND RECORDS 

§92·50 Definition. As used in this part, "public record" means any writ
ten or printed report; book or paper, map or plan of the State or of a county and 
their respective subdivisions and boards, which is the property thereof, and in or 
On which an entry has been made or is required to be made by law, or which any 
public officer or employee has received or is required to receive for filing, but shall 
not include records which invade the right of privacy of an individual. [L 1975, 
c 166, pt of §2] 

Attorney General Opinions 

Applications ior iicenses ate not "public records." Alt. Gen. Op. 75·7. 
Referred to gen<:ral1:y. Att. Gen. Op. 76·3. 

§92·51 Publie records; available for inspection. All public records shall 
be available for inspection by any person during established office hours unless 
public inspection of such records is in violation of any other state or federanaw, 
provided that except where such records are open under any rule of court, the 
attorney general and the responsible attorneys of the various counties may deter
mine which records in their offices may be withheld from public inspection when 
such records pertain to the preparation of the prosecution or defense of any action 
or proceeding, prior to its commencement, to which the State or county is or may 
be a party, or when such records do not relate to a matter in violation of law and 
are deemed necessary for the protection of a character or r<!putation of any 
person. [L 1975, c 166, pt of §2; am L 1976, c 212, §4] 

Attorney General Opir.ions 

Referred to generally. Alt. Gen. Op. 76·3. 

§92·52 Denial of inspection; application to circuit courts. Any person 
aggrieved by the denial by the officer having the custody of any public record of 
the right to inspect the record or to obtain copies of extracts thereof may apply 
to the circuit court of the circuit wherein the public record is found for an order 
directing the officer to permit the inspection of or to furnish copies of extracts 
of the public records. The court shall grant the order after hearing upon a finding 
that the denial was not for just and proper caU&e. [L 1975. c 166, pt of §2] 
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§571-84 Records. The court shall maintain records of all cases 
brought before it. In proceedings under section 571-11, and in pater
nity proceedings under chapter 579, the following records shall be 
withheld from public inspection: the court docket, petitions, complaints, 
motions, and other papers filed in any case; transcripts of testimony 
taken by the court; and findings, judgments, orders, decrees, and other 
papers other than social records filed in proceedings before the court. 
The records other than socia:. records shall be open to inspection by the 
parties and their attorneys, by an institution or agency to which cus
tody of a minor has been t'cansferred, by an individual who has been 
appointed guardian; with consent of the judge, by persons having a le
gitimate interest in the proceedings from the standpoint of the welfare 
of the minor; and, pursuant to order of the court or the rules of court, 
by persons conducting pertinent research studies, and by pers()ns, insti
tutions, and agencies having a legitimate interest in the protection, 
w$1fare, or treatment of the minor. 

Reports of social and clinical studies or examinations made pursu
ant to this chaptel,' shall be withheld from public inspection, except 
that information from such reports may be furnished, in a manner de
termined by the judge, to persons and governmental and private agen
cies and institutions conducting pertinent research studies or having a 
legitimate interest in the protection, welfare, and treatment of the mi-
nor. 

No information obtained or social records prepared in the dis" 
charge of official duty by an employee of the court shall be disclosed 
directly or indirectJ.y to anyone other than the judge or others entitled 
under this chapter to receive such information, unless and until other" i 

wise ordered by the judge. . 
Without the consent or the judge, neither the fingerprints nor a 

photograph shall be taken of any child in police custody, unless the 
case is transferred for criminal proceedings. Except fol' the immediate 
usc in such criminal case, any photograph or fingerprint taken upon 
such transfer shall not be used or circulated for any other purpose and 
shall be subject to all rules and standards provided for in sectioil 
571-74. 

The records of any police department, and of any juvenile crime 
prevention bureau thereof, relating to any proceedings authorized un
der section 571-11 shall be confidential and shall be open to inspection 
only by perf;ons whose official duties are OO~~~ with the provisions 
of this chapter, 1!xcept us otherwise orderedbr th~ court. Any such po
lice records concerning .traffic accidents in which a child or minor com
ing within section 571-11(1) is involved shall, after the termination of 
any proceeding under section 571-11(1) arising out of any such acci
dent, or in any event after six months from the date of the accident, l;>e 
available for inspection by the parties directly cQncerned in the acci
dent, or their duly licensed attol'neys acting under written authority 
sign,ed by either party. Any person who may sue because of death re
sulting from any such accident shall be deemed a party concerned. 

Evidence giVb:::l in proceedings under section 571-11(1) or (2) shall 
not in any civil, criminal, or other cause be lawful or proper evidence 
against the child or minor therein involved for any purpose whatever, 
except in subsequent proceedings involving the same child under sect
ion 571-11(1) or (2). [L 1965, c 232, pt of §1; Supp §333-39; HRS 
§571-84; am L 1.973, c 211, §l(f») 
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§712-1255 Conditionai discharge. (1) Whenever any pF,rson who has not 
previouslY been convicted of any offense under this part of chapter 329 or under 
any statute of the United States or of any state relating to a dangerous drug, 
harmful drug, detrimental drug, or an intoxicating compound, pleads gUilty to 
or is found guilty of promoting a dangerous drug, harmful drug, detrimental 
drug, or an intoxicating compound under sections 712-1243, 712-1245, 712-1246, 
712-1248, 712-1249, or 712Q250, the court, without entering ajudgment of guilt 
and with the consent of the accused, may deft:r further proceedings and place him 
on probation upon terms and conditions. Upon violation of a term or condition, 
the court may enter an adjudication of guilt and proceed as otherwise I .wided. 

(2) Upon fulfillment of the terms and conditions, the court shall dis
charge the person and dismiss the proceedings against him. 

(3) Discharge and dismissal under this section shall be without adjudica
tion of guilt and is not a conviction for purposes of this section or for purposes 
of disqualifications or disabilities imposed by law upon conviction of a crime. 

(4) There may be only one discharge and dismissal under this secti..m with 
respect to any person. 

-(5) After conviction, for any offense under this part or chapter 329, but 
prior to sentencing, the court shall be advised by the prosecutor whether the 
conviction is defendant's first or a subsequent offense. If it is not a first offense, 
the prosecutor shall file !!n information setting forth the prior convictions. The 
defendant shall have the opportunity in open court to affirm or deny that he is 
identical with the person previously convicted. If he denies the identity, sentence 
shall be postponed for such time as to permit the trial, before a jury if the 
defendant has a right to trial by jury and demands a jury, on the sole issue of the 
rlefendant's identity with the person previously convicted. [L 1972, c 9, pt of § 1] 

§712-1256 Expunging of court records. (1) Upon the dismissal of such 
person and discharge of the proceeding against him under section 7.12-1255. this 
person, ifhe was not over twenty years of age at the time of the offense, may apply 
to the court for an order to expunge from all official records all reCOrGal1Gh 
relating to his arrest, indictment, or information, trial, finding of guilt, and 
dismissal and discharge pursuant to this section. 

(2) If the court determines, after hearing, that such person was dismissed 
and the proceedings against him discharged and that he \-'las not over twenty years 
of age at tlIe time of the offense, it shall enter such order. 

(3) The effect of such order shaH be to restore such person, in the contem
plation of the law, to the status he occupied before such arrest or indictment or 
information. . 

(4) No person as to whom such order has been entered shaH be held 
thereafter under any provision of any law to be guilty of peIjury or otherwise 
giving a false statement by reason of his failures to recite or acknowledge such 
arrest or indictment or information, or trial in response to any inquiry made of 
him for any purpose. [L 1972, c 9, pt of §1] 
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UNIFORM ACT ON STATUS OF CONVICfED PERSONS Sec. 831·3.1 

§831-1 Definitior... In this chapter, "felony" means an offense that is 
punishable with imprisonment f9r a term which is in excess of one year. [L 1969, 
c 250, pt of §1j HRS §716-1; renumbered L 1972, c 9, pt of §l; am L 1975, c 14, 
§l] 

§83~·2 Rights lost. (a) A person sentenced for a felony, from the time 
of his sentence until his final discharge, may not: 

(1) Vote in an election, but if execution of sentence is suspended with or 
without the defendant being placed on probation or his is paroled after 
commitment to imprisonment. he may vote during the period of the 
suspension or parole; or 

(2) Become a candidate for or hold public office. 
(b) A public office held at the time of sentence is forfeited as of the date 

of the sentence if the sentence is in this State, or, if the sentence is in another state 
or in a federal qourt, as of the date a certification of the sentence from the 
sentencing court is filed in the office of the lieutenant governor who shall receive 
and file it as a public document. An appeal or other proceeding taken to set aside 
or otherwise nullify the conviction or sentence does not affect the application of 
this section, but if the conviction is reversed the defendant shall be restored to 
any public office forfeited under this chapter from the time of the reversal and 
shall be entitled to the emoluments thereof from the time of the forfeiture. [L 
1969, c 250, pt of §l; HRS §716-2; renumbered L 1972, c 9, pt of §1] 

§831.3 Rights retained by convicted person. Except as otherwise provid
ed by this chapter, a. person convicted of a crime does not suffer civil death or 
corruption Qfblood or sustain loss of civil rights or forfeiture of estate or property, 
but retains all of his rights, political, personal, civil, and otherwise. including the 
right to hold public office or employment, to vote, to hold, receive, and transfer 
property, to enter into contracts, to sue and be sued, and to hold offices of private 
trust in accordance with law. [L 1969, c 250, pt of §1; HRS §716-3; renumbered 
L 1972, c 9, pt of §11 

Case Notes 

Felon can be employed as a state ,1)ITection officer and can carry a gun. 402 ~'. Supp. 84. 

§831.3.1 Prior conviction,s; criminal records; noncriminal standards. (a) 
A person shail not be disqualified from employment by the State or any of its 
political subdivisions or agencies, or be disqualified to practice, pursue, or engage 
in any occupation, trade, vocation, profession, or business for which a permit, 
license, registration, or certificate is required by the State or any of its political 
subdivisions or agencies, solely by reason of a prior conviction of a crime; provid
ed that with resp.ect to liquor licenses, this subsection shall not apply to a person 
Who has been convicted of a felony. 

(b) The following criminal records shall not be used, distributed, or dis
seminated by the State or any of its political subdivisions or agencies in connec
tion with an application for any said employment, permit. license. registration, 
or certificate: 
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Sec. 831·3.1 PROCEDURAL AND SUPPLEMENTARY PROVISIONS 

(1) Records of arrest not followed by a valid conviction; 
(2) Convictions which have been annulled or expunged; 
(3) Convictions of a penal offense for which no jail sentence may be 

imposed; 
(4) Conviction ofa misdemeanor in which the period of twenty years has 

elapsed since date of conviction and during which elapsed time there 
has not been any subsequent arrest or conviction. 

Except as provided in paragraphs (1) to (4), the State or any of its political 
subdivisions or agencies may consider as a possible justification for the refusal, 
suspension, or revocation of any employment or of any permit, license, registra
tion, or certificate, any conviction of a penal offense when such offense directly 
relates (i) to the applicant's possible performance in the job applied for, or (ii) to 
the employee's possible performance in the job which he holds, or (iii) to the 
applicant's or holder's p.ossible performance in the occupation, trade, vocation, 
profession, or business for which a permit, license, registration, or certificate is 
applied for or held. 

For the purpose of this subsection, such refusal, suspension, or revocation 
may occur only when the agency determines, after investigation in accordance 
with chapter 91, that the person so convicted has not been sufficiently rehabilitat
ed to warrant the public trust; provided that discharge from probation or parole 
supervision, or a period of two years after final discharge or release from any term 
of imprisonment, without subsequent criminal conviction, shall be deemed rebut· 
table prima.facie evidence of suffic.ient, rehabilitation. 

(c) When considering noncriminal standards such as good moral charac
ter, temperate habits, habitual intemperate use of intoxicants, trustworthmess, 
and the like, in the granting, renewal, suspension, or revocation of any employ
ment or any such permit, license, registration, or certificate, the agency shall not 
take into consideration the conviction of any crime except as provided by subsec
tion (b). Nothing in this section shall be construed to otherwise affect a proceed
ing before any agency which does not involve the conviction of a crime. 

(d) This secdon shall prevail over any other law whicp purports to govern 
the denial or issuance of any permit, license, registration, or certificate by the 
State or any of its political subdivisions or agencies. [L 1974, c 205, §2; am L 1975, 
c' 54, §1; am L 1976, c 113, §2] 

Legislative purpose, see L 1974, e 205, § 1. 
Note. The proviso at end of subsection (a), added by L 1976, applies to all liquor license 

applications pending on May 17, 1976. L 1976, c 113, §4. 

Case Notes 

Felon can be employed as state correction officer and can carry a gun. 402 F. SUpp. 84. 

§831-3.2 Expungement orders. (a) The attorney general, or his duly au
thorized representative within the department of the attorney general, upon 
written application from a person arrested for, or charged with but not convicted 
of a crime, shall issue an expungement order annulling, canceling, and rescinding 
the record of arrest; provided that an expunge:ment order shall not issue (1) in 
the case of an arrest for a felony or misdemeanor where conviction has not been 
obtained becal\se of bail forfeiture, (2) for a period of five years after arrest or 
citation in the case of a petty misdemeanor or violation where conviction has not 
been obtained because of a bail forfeiture; and (3) in the case of an arrest of any 
person for any offense where conviction has not been obtained because he has 
rendered prosecution impossible by absenting himself from the jurisdiction. 
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UNIFORM ACT ON STATUS OF CONVICTED PERSONS Sec. 831·3.2 

Any person entitled to an expungement order hereunder may by written 
application also request return of all fingerprints or photographs taken in connec· 
tion with his arrest. The attorney general or his duly authorized representative 
within the department of the attorney general, within 60 days after receipt of such 
written application, shall, when so requested, deliver, or cause to be delivered, all 
such fingerprints or photographs of such person, unless such person has a prior 
record of conviction or is a fugitive from justice, in which case the photographs 
or fingerprints may be retained by the agencies holding such records. 

(b) Upon the issuance of the expungement order. the person applying for 
the order shall be treated as not having been arrested in all respects not otherwise 
provided for in this section. 

(c) Upon the issuance of the expungement order, all records pertaining 
to the arrest which are in the custody or control of any law enforcement agency 
of the state or any county government, and which are capable of being forwarded 
to the attorney general without affecting other records not pertaining to the 
arrest, shall be so forwarded for placement of the records in a confidential file 
or, if the records are on magnetic tape or in a compqtel' memory bank, shall be 
erased. 

(d) Records filed under subsection (c) shall not be divulged except upon 
inquiry by: 

(1) A court of law or an agenGY thereof which is preparing a presentence 
investigation for the court; or 

(2) An agency of the federal government which is considering the subject 
person for a positiov. immediately and directly affecting the national 
security. 

Response to any other inquiry shall not be different from responses made about 
persons who have no arrest record. 

(e) The'attorney general or his duly authorized representative within the 
department of the attorney general shall issue to the person for whom an expunge
ment order has been entered, a certificate stating that the order has been issued 
and that its effect is to annul the record of a specific arrest. The certificate shall 
authorize the person to state, in response to any question or inquiry, whether or 
not under oath, that he has no record regarding the specific arrest. Such a 
statement shall not make the person subject to any action for perjury, civil suit, 
discharge from employment, or any other adverse action. 

(f) The meaning of the following terms as used in this section shall be as 
indicated: 

(1) "Conviction" means a final determination of guilt whether by plea of 
the accused in open court, by verdict of the jury or by decision of the 
court. 

(2) "Arrest record" means the document, magnetic tape or computer 
memory bank, produced under authority of law, which contains the 
data of legal proceedings against a person beginning with his arrest 
for the alleged commission of a prime '3nd ending with final disposi
tion of the charges against the person by nonconviction. 

(g) The attorney general shall adopt rules pursuant to chapter 91 neces
sary for the purpose of this section. 

(h) Nothing in this section shall affect the compilation of crime statistics 
as provided in part IV of chapter 28. [L 1974, c 92, §2; am L 1975, c 103. §lj 
am L 1976, c 116, §§ 1, 2] 
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GUIDELINES OF OPEFATIONAL PROCEDURES 
FOR INDIVIOU]\"L ACCESS ,l\ND, ,REVIm,\! OF 
CRIIlINAL' IUS'rORY RECORD INFOHHl\.TION 

1. ' AUTHORITY - Pursuant to United States Department of 
Justice Regulations (28 C.F.R. Secti6n 2~.~ et sea.) 
all criminai justice agencies (as defined in28""'C:"F.R. 
Section 20.3(c» must insure an individual's.riqht to 
access and review of criminal histQry record in~or
mation for purposes of accuracy and completeness 
(28 C.F.R. Section 20.21 (g». 

2. VERIFICATION OF IDENTITY - Access and revie"" of an ind'i
vidual's criminal historv'record information shall be 
permitted only after the-individual has presented 
satisfactory verificaticn' of identity in the form of 

. 

a sw.orn authorization and proof of , identity (e.g., 
driver's license, I.D. card). Each criminal justice 
agency may optionally' require a fingerprint comparison • 

3. 'ACCESS AND REVIEW 

a. 'Agency',' 'ti'me:, 'and pl'ac'e. 

Upon p~~sentation of satisfactory yeiification, all 
criminal justice agencies must permit the i~dividual 
the right to examine his criminal history record 
in~ormation on file. Such access shall only be 
permit,ted during n'ormal office hours unless' other
wise specifically authorized'. 

b ~ . 'Cop'ies and Fees. 

The individual may obtain a 'copy of the ,criminal 
history record information at prescribed fees only 
when it is the intent of the individual to register 
a formal challenge that the criminal history record 
information· contains err.oneous data and the copy is 
required to adequately prepare the challenge. The 
copy shall be marked or stamped to indicate that it 
is for review and challenge only and that any other 
use would be in violation of Federal Law (42 U.S.C. 
§3701 et sea.) • . - -""-

c. Counsel. 

An individual may allow an attorney to revie\'l his' 
criminal history record information. The indivi
.dual must siqn a notarized statement \"hich errants 
permission to the attorney to 'review his criminal 
hist'ory record information. . In addition, the 
attorney must agree to disclose the criminal 
'history record informa tiori only to the individual. 
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d. ,,~~l?l .. anatory ~\1ater}:al. 

If an entry in the criminal history record infor
mation is ambiguous, the individual may submit 
explan~tory materials and request that- explanat'ory 
rema'rks be added to the record.. Entries are ap".bi
guous if they tend to lead a reasonable person to 
ascrib1e conflicting definitions to the information. 
Explanatory materials may include: "\'7rittEm state
ments, certified copies of official documeLtsi legal 
briefs and memoranda; court orders, andopinionsj or 
any other non-printed materials (e.g., photographs, 

,fingerprint records). . 

4. 'CHALLENGE" ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW, AND APPEAL 

a. 'Form and Method of Chal1e'ncre. . ~ 

If the individual finds t~at any of the entries made 
in the criminal history record information which 
refers to him are inaccurate or incomplete, he may 
request'the respective agency with custody or control 
of the information to amend or supplement that infor
mation. The indivjdua1 shall be informed of the 
.agency's decision within ten wqrking days after the 
request. Should the agency decline so to act or 
should the individual believe the agency's decision 
to be otherwise unsatisfactory, the individual may 
,request in writing for administrative revie\'7 of the 
decision. The request shall provide a concise state
ment of the a11ecred deficiencies of the information, 
shall state the date and result of any review by the 
age'ncy" and shall append a swo:rn verification of the 
facts alleged in the request. s.igned by the individual. 

Each criminal justice agency shall designate an 
administrat£ve rev.iew officer(s) who will evaluate 
each request and shall determine, based upon the 

~. evidence, whether there is prima facie evidence 
that the information is inaccurate or incomplete. 
Should the Ac.ministrative Revie\'l Officer find that 
there is insufficient evidence, the Officer shall 
issue written findings and ,conclusions which \\fi11 
state to what relief the Officer believes. the 
individual is entitled. 
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b •. Corrections and Notification of Error. 

If corrections, amendments, or additions to the 
criminal history record information ar.e recommended, 
such changes shall be entered and the individual 
will be' provided upon request a· list of all non
criminal justice agencies which have received copies 
of the1information. 

Notice of corrections, amendments, or additions 
to the criminal history record' informatior. must 
be sent to all criminal justice agenc~ recipients. 

~he names of a~encies to which corrections were sent 
and the date that the notifications were released 
will be recorded by the agency originating the 
corrections. 

c. Appeal to Privacy Committee. 

If the individual wishes to appeal the Administrative 
Review Officer1s decision to the Privacy Committee, 
such· appeal shall be governed solely by Chapter 92, 
Hawaii Revised Statutes (Administrative Procedure 
Act). The Privacy Committee shall be the final 
administrative decision maker from which the 
individual may resort to legal remedies. 

:CNFOPJl1ATION tWT SUBJECT TO REVIEI\1 - The individual; s 
. right to ' review shall be limi ted to c'riminal history 
record information (as defined by 28 C.F.R. §20.3(b» 
and shall not extend to data or information contained' 
in intelligence, inve'stigatory, or other· related files 
(28 C.F.R. §20.2I(g) (6)·). 
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CHAPTER 52-LAW ENFORCEMENT COMMUNICATIONS 

SECTION. 
19·5201. Criminal justice teletypewriter 

- Communications - In· 
tent and purpose, 

19·5202. Establishment of network -
Use - Rental charge - I~ 
terstate connection. 

SECTION. 
19·5203. Teletypewriter conlmunica, 

tions board - Creation -
Composition - Terms -
Rules and regulations -
Compensation of members. 

19·5204. Executive officer of board. 

19-5201. Criminal justice' teletypewdter..:...Communications--Intent 
and purpose.~The maintenance of law and order is, and always has 
been, a primary function of govemment and is so recognized in both 
federal and state constitutions. The state has an unmistal{able respon· 
sibility to give full support to all public agencies of the criminal justice! 
system. This responsibility includes the provision of an efficient law' 
enforcement communications network available to all state and local 
agencies. It is the intent of the legislature that such a network be. 
established and maintained in a condition adequate to the needs of the 
criminal justice system and highway saiety. It is the purpose of this 
act to establish a criminal justice teletypewriter communications net-! 
work for the state of Idaho, [1971, ch. 195, § 1, p. 884.] ; 

Compiler's note. The words "this act" 
refer to S. L. 1971, ch. 195, compiled 
herein as §§ 19·5201-19·5204. 

Comp. leg. CaL Deering's Codes, Gov. 
ernment Code, §§ 15150·15167. 

Mont. Rev. Codes 1947, §§ 82·8901-
82·3906. 

Wash. Rev. Code, §§ 48.89.010·43.89.050. 
050. 

19·5202. Establishment of networlt-Use-Rental charge-Interstate 
connection.-(l) Establishment of network. The director of the de
partment of law enforcement of the state of Idaho shall establioh a 
teletypewriter communications network which will interconnect the 
criminal justice agepcies of this state and its political subdivisions and 
all agencies engaged in the promotion of highway safety into a unified 
teletypewriter communications system, The director is authorized to 
lease such transmitting and receiving facilities and equipment as may 
be necessary to establish and maintain such teletypewriter communica-
tions network. . 

(2) Use of network. The teletypewriter communications network 
shall be used eXClusively for the law enforcement business of the state 
of Idaho and all the political subdivisions thereof, including all agen· 
cies engaged in the promotion of traffic safety. I 

(3) Judiciary and traffic safety. Nothing' in this act shall prohibit 
the use of or participation in the teletypewriter communications herein 
provided by the jUdicial branch of the state government or by any 
other department, agency or brnnch of state or local government en· 
gage~ in traffic safety. 

(4) Rental. The monthly rental to be charged each department 
or agency' participating in the teletypewriter communications network 
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on a terminal or unit basis by the teletypewriter communications board 
and in setting such rental charge the board shall take into consideration 
the usage of said network by each participant and of the economic posi
tion of each participant. 

(5) Interstate connection. The teletypewriter communications llet
work provided for herein is hereby authorized to oonnect and partici
pate with teletypewriter communications network systems of other 
states and provinces of Canada. [1971, ch. 195, § 2, p. 884; am. 1974, 
ch.27, § 10, p. 811.] 

Compiler's note. Section 9 of S. L. 
1974, ch. 27 is compiled herein llS § 19-
4813. 

19-5203. ,TeletYPf}writer communicatinns board-Creation-Conlposi
tion-Terms-.-Rules and regulations-Compensation of members.-(1) 
There is hereby created within the department of law enforcement a 
teletypewriter communications board which shall be composed of five (5) 
members appointed by the gOVE::rnor. 

The members of the teletypewriter communications board shall be 
composed of the fo:Uowing: 

(a) Two (2) incumbent county sheriffs; 
(b) Two (2) in'cumbent city chiefs of police; 
(c) One (1) member of the Idaho state police. 
(2) The term of office 0';' ·he first board shall be staggered with the 

one (1) appointment expiring January 1, 1972; one (1) appointment ex
piring January 1, 1973; one (1) appointment expiring January 1, 1974; 
one (1) appointment expiring January 1, 1975; and one (1) appointment 
expiring January 1, 1976. 

Thereafter, the term of office of each chief of police, sheriff and 
member of the Idaho state police shall be for a term of five (5) years. 

The director of the department of law enforcement shall be an ex 
officio member of the board. ' 

In the event any chief of police, sheriff or member of the Idaho state 
police ceases to be such chief of police, sheriff, or member of the Idaho 
state police, his appointment to said board shall terminate and cease 
immediately and the governor shall appoint a qualified person in such 
category to fill the unexpired term of such member. ' 

(3) The board shall, upon their appointment, adopt such rules, 
regulations, procedures and methods of operation as may be necessary to 
establish and put into use the most efficient and economical statewide 
teletypewriter communications network and shall publish and distribute 
said rules, regulations and procedures to each participating department, 
agency or office. 

(4) Salaries and expenses. Members of said board shall serve with
out payor salary but shall be alIow.ed their actual and necessary ex
penses in the performance of their duties as members of said board, 
which expenses shall be paid from moneys appropriated for the fund. 
ing of this act. ' 

The performance of duties under this act by a member of the board 
shall be deemed to be in performance of his duties as an employee of 
his particular branch of government. [1971, ch. 195, § 3, p. 884; am. 
1974, ch. 27, § 11, p. 811.] . 
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19·5204. Executive officer of board.-The director of the depart
ment of law enforcement of the state of Idaho shall be the executive 
officer of the teletypewriter communications network board and shall 
be responsible for the carrying out of the policies and rules of the board 
and with the management and expenditures of such funds as may be 
appropl'illted to implement this act. [19'11, en. ;1.:95, §,f., p. 884; am. 19~~, 
eh. 27, § 12, p. 811.] ." 

19·4807. Cooperation and exchange of informatioD.-The ...... Idahl' 
state police shall cooperate and exchange infom:w,tiQn witb any other 
department or authority of the state or with other P9.JJu ~(JJr~B both 
wit~in this state and outside it, and with federal '" .. - ~gencite to 
achteve greater success in preventing and detecting crimes ~nd appre
hending criminals. [1939, ch. 60, § 7, p. 105; am. 1955, eli. 173, § 6, 
p. 345.] . 

19·4812. Criminal identification, records and statistics.-(l) Defi
nitions as used in this section and section 19-4813, Idaho Code: 

(a) "Bureau" means the criminal identification, records and com
munications bureau in the department of law enforcement of the state 
of Idaho. 

(b) "Law enforcement agency" means a governmental unit of one 
or more persons employed full time by the state or a political 'subdivi
sion of the state for the purpose of preventing and detecting crime 
and enforcing'state laws or local ordinances, employees of which 'Unit 
~are authorized to make arrests for crimes while acting within the 
scope of their authority. 
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(c) "Offense" means an act which is 3, felony, a misdemeanor or a 
petty misdemeanor. 

(2) The bureau shall: 
(a) Obtain and file fingerprints, descriptions, photographs and any 

other available identifying d~\ta. 011 peri!OlllB who Jw.ve baen arrested or 
ta.ken into custody in this stat..l: 

1. for an offense which is a felony; 
2. for an offense which is a misdemeanor or pettY~llisdemeanor 

involving burglary tools, comm€lrcial gambling, dealing in gambling 
devices, contributing to the delinquency of a child, dealing in stolen 
property, controlled substances, firearms, dangerous weapons, explosives, 
pandering, prostitution, sex off/enses where children are victims, or 
worthless checks; 

3. for an offense charged a~l disorderly conduct but which relates 
to an act connected with one or more of the offenses under subdivision 2; 

~. as a fugitive from justice; . 
5. for any other offense designated by the director of the bureau. 
(b) Accept for filing fingerprints and other identifying data, taken 

at the discretion of the law enforcement agency 'involved, on persons 
arrested or taken into custody for offenses other than those listed in 
;paragraph (a). 

(c) Obtain and file fingerprints and other available identifying data 
on unidentified human corpses found in this state. 

(d) Obtain and file information relating to identifiable stolen or lost 
property. 

(e) Obtain and file a copy or det.:'liled description of each arrest 
warrant issued in this state in which the law enforcement agency de
sires the retnrn of the person described in said warrant but which 
is not served because the whereabouts of the person named on the 
warrant is unknown or be<!ause that person has left the state. All avail
able identifying data shall be obtained with the copy of the warrant, 
including any information indicating that the person named on the 
warrant may be armed, dangerous or possessed of suicidal tendencies. 

(f) Collect information concerning the number and nature of all 
offenses designated by the director of the bureau, including, but not 
limited to, Part I and Part II offenses as defined by the federal bureau 
of investigation under its system of uniform crime reports for the 
United States which are known to have been committed in this state, 
the legal action taken in connection with such offenses from the incep
tion of the complaint to the final discharge of the defendant and such 
other information as may be useful in the study of crime and thr. ad
ministration of justice. The director of the bureau may determkti any 
other information to be obtained regarding crime statistics. However, 

. the information shall include such data as may be requested by the 
federal bureau of investigation under its system of uniform crime 
reports for the United States. 

(g) Furnish all reporting officials with forms and instructions which 
specify in detail the nature of the infotmation required under para.
graphs (a) to (f), inclusive, the time it is to be forwarded, the method 
of classifY'ing and such other matters as shall facilitate collection and, 
compilation. 

(h) Cooperate with and as~ist all law enforcement agencies in the 
state in· the establishment of a state system of criminal identification 
and in obtaining fingerprints and other identifying data on all persona 
described in paragraphs (a), (b) and (c). 
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(i) Offer assl::;tance and, when practicable, instructions to all loca'! 
law enforcement agencies iv establishing efficient local bureaus of identi
fication and records systems. 

(3) Compare the fingerprints and descriptio~s that are received from 
law enforcement agencies with the fingerprints and the descriptiOl'18 
already on file and, if the person arrested or taken into custody is a 
fugitive from justice or has a criminal record, immediately notify the 
law enforcement agencies concerned a,nd supply copies of the c.-iillinal 
records to these agencies. 

(k) Make available all statistical information obtained to the gover
nor and the legislature. 

(l) Prepare and publish reports and releases at least once a year 
and no later than July 1, containing the statistiCc'1.1 information gathered 
under this! section and presenting an accurate picture of crime in this 
state and of the operation of the agencies of criminal justice. 

(m)· Make available upon request, to all local and state law enforce
ment agencies in this state, to all federal law ·enforcement and criminal 
identification agencies, and to state law enforcement and criminal 
identification agencies in other states, any information in the files of 
the bureau which aid these agencies in the performance of their 
official duties. For this purpose the bureau shall operate on a twenty
four (24) hour a day basis, seven (7) days a week. Such information 
may also be made availabl,e to any other agency of this state or pi)litical 
subdivision thereof, and to any other federal agency, upon a~8urance 
by the agency concerned that the information is to be used for official 
purposes only. 

(n) Cooperate with other agencies of this state, the criminal justice 
agencies of other states, and the uniform crime reports and the national 
crime information center systems of the federal bureau of investigation 
in developing and conducting an interstate, national and international 
system of criminal identification, records and statistics. [I. a., § 19-
4812, as added by 1972, ch. 238, § 1, p. 621; am. 1974, ch. 27, § 8'1 p. 811.] 

Compiler's note. Section 7 of S. L. Sec. to sec. ref. This section is re-
1974, ch. 27 is compiled herein IlS § 19- ierred to in § 19-4813. 
4805. 

\ 19·4813. Cooperation in criminal identification, records and staUs
tics.-(l) AU persons in charge of law enforcement agencies shall ob
tain, or cause to be obtained, the fingerprints in duplicate, ac.cording to 
the fingerprint system of iden'l;ification established by the dire:ctor of the 
federal bureau of investigation, full face, profile and full length photo
graphs, if possible, and other available identifying data, of each 'person 
arrested or taken into custody for an offense of a type de:signated in 
section 19-4812 (2) (a), Idaho Code, of all persons arrested or taken into 
custody as fugitives from justice, and fingerprints in duplicate and other 
identifying data of all unidentified human cOl'pses in their j'h~"dictions, 
but photographs need not be taken if it is known that photogl'aphs of 
the type list~d, taken within the previous year, are on, file at the bureau. 
Fingerprints and other identifying data of persons arrested or taken 
into custody for offenses other than those designated in section 19 .. 
4812(2) (a), Idaho Code, u}ay be taken at the discretion of the lawen .. 
forcement agency concernl~d. AllY person arrested or taken into cus
tody and subse'quently released without charge, 01' cleared of the 
offense through court proceedings, shall have any fingerprint recol'd 
taken in connection therewith returned upon request and pursuant to 
judicial order. 
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(2) Fingerprints and other identifying data required to be taken 
under subsection (1) shall be forwarded to the bureau within fourteen 
(14) days after taking for filing and classification but the period of 
fourteen (14) days may. be extended to cover any intervening holiday 
or weekend. 

(3) All pt*rlmnR in charge of Jaw enforcement agencit~1J shall for
W/U'tl to the btu'enu copies or dett;\i1ed descdptwns Qt the al'rest war
rants and the identifying data described in seetion 19-4812 (2) (c), 
Idaho Code, immediately upon determination of the fact that the war
rant cannot be served for the reason stated. If the warrant is subse
quently served or withdrawn, the law en.forcement agency concerned 
must immediately notify the bureau of such service or withdrawal. In 
any case, the law enforcement agency concerned must annually, no later 
than January 31 of each year, confirm to the bureau all arrest warrantp 
of this type which continue to be outstanding. 

(4) All persons in charge of state penal and correctional institutiom 
shall obtain fingerprints, according to the fingerprint system of identifi
cation established by the director of the federal bureau of investigation, 
and full face and profile photographs of all.persons received on commit
ment to these institutions. The prints and photographs so taken shall 
be forwarded to the bureau, together with any other identifying data 
requested, within ten (10) days after the arrival at the institution 
of the person committed. Full length photographs in release dress 
shall be taken immediately prior to the release of such persons from 
these institutions. Immediately after l'elease, these photographs shall 
be forwarded to tho bureau. 

(5) All persons in charge of law enforcement agencies, all clerks 
of court, all persons in charge of state, county and municipal penal and 
correctional institutions, and all persons in charge of state and county 
probation and parole offices shall supply the bureau with the informa
tion described in section 19·4812 (2) (f), Idaho Code, on the basis of the 
forms and instructions to be supplied by the bureau under section 19-
4812 (2) (g), Idaho Code. Provided, however, that clerks of court are 
not required to provide said information to the bureau if they have pre
viously provided the information to the law enforcement agency sub
mitting the offense report and the law enfm:cement agency has for,
warded the information to the bureau. 

(6) AU persons in charge of law enforcement agencies in this state 
shall furnish the bureau with any other identifying data required in 
accordance with guidelines established by the bureau. All law en-

. forcement agencies and penal and correctional institutions in this state 
having criminal identification files shall cooperate in providing to the 
bureau copies of such items presently in these files as will aid in estab
lishing the nucleus of the state criminal identifi('.ation file. [I. C., § 19-
4813, as added by 1972, ch. 238, § 2, p. 621; am. 1974, ch. 27, § 9, p. 
811.] 
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38 § 206-1 CRIMTNAI, LAW AND rHOCEDURE 

CRnvlTNAL IDENTIFICATlON AND lNVEST1CATION 

§ 206 - 1. Powers of Department of Law Enforcement
Employees or assistants 

The Department of Law Enforcement hereinafter referred to as the 
"Department", is hereby empowered to cope with the task of c!iiminal 
identi fication and investigation, 

The Director of the Department of Law Enforcement shall, from 
time to time, appoint such employees or assistants as may be necessary 
to carry out this work, Employees or assistants so appointed shall reo 
ceive salaries subject to the standard pay plan provided for in the "Per
sonnel Code", approved July 18, 1955, as am~~nded,l 

Laws 1931, p, 464, § 1, eff. July 2, 1931. Amended by Laws 1941, vol. I, 
p, 1213, § I, eff, July 1, 19-1-1; Laws 19-1-5, p. 678, § I, eff, July I, 19-1-5; Laws 
1951, p, 1920, § 1, eff. Aug, 2, 1951; Laws 1967, p, 3803, § 1, efr. Sept. 7, 
1967; P.A, 76-4,H, § I, approved July 18, 1969, eft Jan, 1, 1970. 

§ 206-2. Records of convicted persons 
The Department shall procure and file for recorcl, as far as can be 

procured from any source, photographs, ail plates, outline pictures, 
measurements, descriptions and in formation of all persons who have 
been arrested on a charge of violation of a penal statute of this State 
and such other information as is necessary and helpful to plan pro
grams of crime prevention, law enforcement and criminal justice, and 
aid in the furtherance of those programs. 

Laws 1931, p. 46-1-, § 2, eff. July 2, 1931. Amended hy Laws 1951, p, 1920, 
§ 1, eff, Aug, 2, 1951; PA 7G-.J-.J--1-, approved July 18, 1969, § I, eff, Jan, I, 
1970, 

§ 206-2.1 ('J'IIIIIIIIII ('liSt' inforlllation-I.'!"nl disllOsHions-X()lk~ of 
dlmll:\'t'~ 

1·'01' tIll' /ltll'(lIlSP of IIlnintnlnillg ('Olnplotr t\ud :tcttll'utl' c1'11111 1111 I l't'col'ds 
within tilt' HIII'\'III\ of IlIl'lll. ':kntloll of thl' DI'Jllll't11lt'llt or Law Enfol'Cl)Ulent, 
It I~ ll!'('(lSS:l I'Y fot' tilt' ('II'l'l, of thl' ('if'cllit COUlt nlHI ~ltllte's AlltH'III'), tiC oath 
('ouuty to suhulit ('l'rtnln ('I'lllIitml <'liSP iufol'lIHltiOtl to the HUtI'I\U of IdonLifi· 
('utlnll fel/' fillllg U 10llg' \\ llh ('l'imlllllllu'l'l'st l'c('ol'ds, 

'l'hl' dl'l'k uf till' ('Ir('nll, court or l'ltch COllllt,\' shall furulsh the BUrl'!lll of 
Idl'utlfl('lltiOIl with :Ill filial dlsJl()~ltlow; of \'('1111111:11 t'lISPS for which tlw 
Burl'uu 1I1lS 1'I'cu!'11 uf IIIl IlI'('l';;t. 

Till' ~tntt-"s .\tlOl'IIL'Y Ilf I'IIL'h Ctnlllty shull notify thl) H111'l'on of ltltmUfi<::\· 
tlon of nil I'lw!'gl'S fill'() l\llU wheth!'!' dllll'!.:l'S \\'1"1'l' HClt JJh,t1 III "l'ituiIlul {',ISl'S 
rUt' which till' lIurt'all ltl\~ l'l)COl'1l of nn \ll'I'CRt. 

All IlIrtll'lIlutlull ('('qllil'l'() hy this R!'l'tioll ~hnl\ lit! fm'ulslll'd wlthlll 30 days 
of lillY liI'l'isloll lIot 10 fill' II cl'lmiJlal ('ollliliaiut IIl'1l'l' 1ll'I','st j 01' /I' It ('OJ!), 
plnint Is l'Ilt~t1, wllhlll :m days of filml dlsposltlo/l of tho l'al'm. 
I,llws 1031, p, ,Wl, ij !!,1. ntl,ll'd 1»' P,A. 'j[~·{)LO, § 1, "rr, Oct, 1,1(/;:1, 
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§ 206-3. Information to be furnishoo ~ce· officers 

The Department ~hall file or cause to be filell all plates, photograph~, 
outline pictures, measurements, descriptions and information which 
shall be received by it by virtue of its office amI shall make a complete 
and systematic record and index of tlle same, providing thereby a 
method of convenient reference and Cn!npdri<;on, The Department shall 
furnish, upon application, all inkrmation pertaining to the identifica
tion of any person or persons, a plate, photogt :tph, outline picture, de
scription, measurements, or any data of which rhere is a record in its 
of nee, Such in formation shall be furnished to peace officers of the 
United States, of other states or territories, of the Insular possession:; 
of the United States, of foreign countries duly authorized to receive the 
same, and to all peace officers of the State of Illinois, Applications 
shall be in writing and accompanied by a certificate, signed by the peace 
officer making such application, to the effect that the information ap
plied for is necessary in the intere~'t of and will be llsed solely in the 
tlue administration of the criminal laws, 

Laws 1931, p, -16-1, § 3, eff, July 2, 1931. Amended uy Laws 1951, p, 1920, 
§ 1, eff, Aug, 2, 1<)51. 

§ 206-4. Systems of identification 

The Department may use the following ~ystell1s oi identification: 
The Bertillion system, the finger print system, and any system of mea
surement or identi ficatioJ1 that may be adopted by law or rule in the 
\'ario\ls penal instit\ltions or bureaus of identification wherever lot'at
ed, 

The I Jepartllll'lIt :-hall make a !'I.'c(Jnl t'Ollsistin~ uf duplkates (Jf all 
nleasuretilents, prOl't'sses, operatiuns, signalll'tir ('ards, plates, photo 
graphs, outline pieture~, measurements, clescriptions ()f and data relat
ing to all persons confined ,in penal institutions wherever located, gO 

far as the same arc obtainable, in aCl'ol'danrc with whatc\'er systelll or 
systems may be found most effkient and pral'tieal. 

Laws 1931, p, 46-+, § -1, eff. July 2, 1931. Amcnded hy Lal\'s 1()51, p, 1 ()20, 
§ 1, eff. Aug, 2, 1951; Laws 1()S7, p, 1422, § I, eff. July 6, 1957, 

~ 206-5. Daily copies of Fillgel' J~rints-Dllty of Sh~riffs and Pollce 
OffIcel's 

All Jlo1i('ill)!; II()uies uf thill Stnt(' shull furnhlh (0 the D('plll'tnwnt, dttily, ill 
the f01'1lI tllld <il'lall lhe Ilt'Jlul'tnlt'llt l'Cljuil'l''':, l'oJlil's of fiu)!;l'l' jll'lnts HlIlI 
dt'Sel'iptiolls, or tlll 1l(!l'SOIlS who Ul'p urrested 011 ('hlll'g('s of violatlng auy 
p{'llul statutl' (II' this HIatt'; nIH] ot IIIllwrsolls whll hal'e ill thl'il' Jl()~Sl'~llioll, 
illl,s, dYl', IHlPl'1' ClI' otlwl' Ill'th'lei:! IIcct'~snry ill (he 1I1111dllg of ('ollntel'fl'it note's 
01' ill I hI' :illl'l'ut iOIl or hU1I1\ Hott'S 01' dies, molcls 01' otll('\' Hrt kIl's IISP() ill tilt' 
IIlIlI,illg of COlllltl'l'fl'it llIum'y :lnu intl'uul'lI to 1I(! u;;t'l! lIy WPllI r'll' slIch ulllaw, 
ful Iltll'JlOHe~ i 110\\'('\'('1', t 1I1N Hl'ction dOL'S 1I0t appty to lillY or Hil<,h ()((t'UHl'~ 
II'ltich al'l' 1I0t ('lasslfil'd a:-: a fulouy 01' liS It Cla>'H A or Clas!; B lIlisdmllCtlUOI' 
'I'lte IJ('llal'lllll'llt III II ,I' loy Its pl'ollllligatt'« \'\111' I'Xl'lIIpt I'\ll'cil'i(' POIi(,l' d<,ptn" 
1II1'IItH \\'hit'll hal'e IIcCl'ptable 1II11Chllll' 1'(!COI'U ,'1'])01'[::; from ::it'ulliu!; HIlY "l'llW' 
1lI1l1l'l'Ial tel the Dl'!IIlI'tlll(lut I'NllIil'l.'u Uy ~lti;; ~l'('fjl)1I l'XCt'jlt flugpl' }ll'iutH IIll1t 
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photogl'l\)Ih~, Whenc\'('1' II poliCing hody is >10 ('xCIllIJt('(l by rulc it ~hnll flll'
lIi,;1I ttl till' I h'lHlI'1 1111'111 :\('('('I!tnhlc c\lpil''; of Uwil' 1\\I\('lIilll' I'\'l'(ll'\\ 1'('\I<\I't" 
('ol't'rilll-( thl! (')WlIlptt'\l "raw" lIlatN'ial, All Jlhoto~rallh", filll-(I'l' (ll'lllt~ or 
otlll'r I'pl'ord,.; of hll'utifimtioll '<;0 tllkpll l-lhall, UpUIl tll(' HCllllitlld of a 1!I'I'HIIU 
c'llllr).('\l with tllc cI'iml', or, IIpon hi" bl!illg !'('}CIlHC<! without being' C0I1I'Iolcl}, 
hI! l'l'tlll'lll'd to him, "\\,111'1)('\'('1' H }I('l't1oll, not having' Ill'cl'ilHIHly 111'1'11 ('onl'i('h'll 
of allY ('I'imiulI} otrPII";C CI!' 1Il1ll1iciplll ol'(lilluncc violation, chargetl with a I'j

olnl iun of a 11IIIuIt'ipai Ill'(liuauc'l' Ill' II fl'l'II1Y OJ' JIIiHlil'lll('anol', 1;1 ltc'qllit tl'll OJ' 

!'ph'a';l'll willlnllt hdllJ,: t'\lII\'i('lpll, Ihl' ('hh'f .JIlIIJ,:\~ of Ih(~ {'ircllit wllcl'I!in tltl' 
('!tal'gl' \l'lIH hl'ollgllt·, 01' :nl,\' jllliJ,:1' of Ihat l'in'lIit dl'Hignall'd h,\' IIII' ('!th,f 
Judgt', may upon vcrlfit'd lleUtioIl of tIlt' 11cfend:lIlt ol'dcr tIl(' 1'l'l'OI'\l of nl'l'l'~1 
PXPUlIl!l'(J {I'OIll the official l'eCIH'dH ()f th!' al'l'csting Huthol'ity, IIOWt'yel', in 
the ca~e of 1111 IIcquittal 01' a dixelllll'l.(' flJllowing It pcriod of snpcl'I'ision \In
<1('1' Hl'ctioll ;;-H-:l.1 of tll(' "l'lIifipII ('utll! of Colrectiolll-;",1 no xll('h petition 
lllay 1)(' filt'd 1101' tl1(l 1'('('ol'lI of Ill'n'xt ordered c:qmngcd until :l yenr~ from 
till' tlntt' or xllt'h acquittal or tlIHcllIll'j.(I', For 1>lII'PO,;('H of thiH ~\'cti\ln, ('ollvic' 
lion~ {Ol' 1JI0l'ing Hntl 1I0nlllO\'illl\' tmCrlc \'iolatio!H; othel' thall cOIl\'ictiolls {or 
I'lolatioll"; (If Hl'cliom; 1 .... :lO:l. 11-101, 11-;)01, ll-;;o:lIlIHI 11-;;04 of "Thl' IIlinuis 
Y('hicIt' COtll'" 2 ~hllll 1I0t be H hill' to CXI/ullginl\' thc record of at'n'st for \'i
ol;ltioll of II misdl'llIl'llllol' 01' Illlllli('ipaJ ol'dlllanCl', Xotic(' of Ihl' a!JoI'e (JC'ti
lion :-;hllll he Ht'l'n'd 1111011 tile Htlltc's Attornl'Y 01' 111'08(,(:l1tOl' chul'gcd with thc 
duty of Jlr()~t'clltillg tllc Offl'IlSe, {:nll'HH the Stlltp'x Attol'm'y or fll'Ol-lccutor ob
kl'tH tn I hI' ]lI.)titiOIl within ;\1) tIny,; frolll tht' lllltC of tile notice, thl' court shall 
lOlltel' 1111 order gl'llntinl.( 01' \ll'lIyillg Iht' Jlt't it illll. 'rill' cll'l'l, of thl' l'ourt Hhllll 
Jll'Ollllltl~' mailu cOllY or the Ot'tll'!' to thl' aCl'Il~I'd, 
Aml'wlt'll lIy P,A, 78-H:i1, § 1, I'ff, (IN, 1, lni:!; I',A, iO-003, § 1. cff, Oct. 1, 
Wi;); 1' .. \. 70-010, ~ 1, (Off, ()('t, 1, Wi:;; 1',A, 7!l-!I;\:~, § 1, pft', Oct, 1, 107;; j 
1',A, 7!l-1:1:l4, § 2, ('ff. Allg, 2, 1070; 1',A, 7!l-HlH, ~ lH, ecr, AIlg', 31, 1U70, 

§ 206 -7. . r..ecords not to be public 

No file or record of the Department hereby created shall be made 
public, except as Illay be necessary in the identification of persons sus
perted or acc\1sed of crime and in their trial for offenses committed 
aflt'r having been imprisoned for a prior offense; and no information 
of any character reiatin!; to its records shall be gi\'en or furnished by 
said Department to any person, bureau or institution other than as here
in provil\ed, Violation of this Section shall constitute a Clas,> A mis
demeanor, 

Howevcr. if nn individuul rcqllcsts thc Dcpartment to rl'lensc informntion 
as to the ('xlstellcc 01' noncxistence of lilly (,I'iminal rccord hc might 1IIII'l', the 
Department ~hnll do flO upon d('tcrmining thut thc pt'r~ol\ (Ot' whom thl' I'l'cortl 
is to hc l'eleuH<.'(\ hi uettllllly thc J)I'I'ROIl making the rt'qtlcst, 

Section 2, [S.H.A. ch. 38, § 206-7 note] This amendatory Act takcs ef
feet upon its bccoming a IllIV, 

AI111l'oved and effective Sept, 21, 1077, 
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LAW ENJI'ORCEMENT COMMISSION 

PUBLIC ACT 80-805 

SEN ATE BILL 30 

An Act creating an nllnois La.w 'Enforcement Commission and defining 
its powers IUld dutioo. 

Be it enacted by the People 01 the State 01 Illinois, represented in the General 
A.ssem/JtjJ: 

Section 1. [S.H.A. ch. 88, § 20~1] Purpose of Act 
The purpose of this Act is to stllllulate the rCHcarch and development of new 

methodll for the prevention and reduction ot crime; to encourage the preparll
tlon and udoption of comprehenlilve plans tor the Improvement and coordina
tion ot all aspects of law enforcement and criminal and juvenile justice; amI 
to permit evaluation of State and local programs associateu with the im
provement of law enforcement and the Ildminlstration of criminal and juve
nile jm:tice, as provided in the federal Crime Control Act of 1073, as amend{'(I,! 
and the federal Juvenile Justice and Delln1luency Prevention Act ot 1074,2 
Including their subsequent amendments or reenactments, If any. 

142 U.S.C.A. § 3701 et seq. 
2.(2 U.S.C.A. § 6601 et ~eq. 

Sec. 2. [S.H.A. ch. 88, § 209-2] Definitions 
Whenever used In this Act, and for the purposes of this Act unless the con

text clearly denotes ;:,therwlse: 
~a) The term "criminal justice system" Includes all activities by public or 

private agencies or persons pertaining to the prevention or reduction of crime 
or enforcement of the criminal law, and particularly, but without limitation, 
the pre\'ention, detection, and investigation of crlmt; the apprehension of of
fenders; the protection of victims and witnesses; the administration of ju
venile justice; the prosecution and defense of criminal cascs; the trial, con
Viction, and sentencing of offenders; as well as the correction and rehabilita
tion ot offenders, which includes imprisonment, probation, parole and treat
ment. 

(b) The term "Commission" means the Illinois Law Enforcement Commis
sion created by this Act. 

(c) The term "unit of general local government" means any cuunty, munici
pality or other general pl't'pose political subdl vision of this State. 

Sec. 8. [S.H.A. ch. 88, § 209-8] Dlinois Law Enforcement Commis
sion--creation IUld Membership 

There is crented an Illinois Law Enforcement Commission consisting of 21 
ml'mbers. All members shall be appointed by the Governor, with the advice 
and consent or the Senate, and shall serve at his pleasure tor a term-,of not 
more than 4 years, with the exception of those whose membership on the Com
ml~~I()n is mandatory under federal law. The Governor from time to time 
shull, with the advice and consent of the Senate, deSignate one of such mem
bers to serve as Chllirman of the Commission. In making his appointments to 
the CommiSSion, the Governor shall give due consideration to the following 
tactol's: 

(II) Stat~local, urban-rural Ilnd geographic balance, as measured by Incl
dE-nce of crime; the distribution and concentration of crlmlnlll and .Juvenile 
justit'C system servlcc8; and the population of the respeeti ve areas; 

(b) Criminal Ilnd juvenlle justice system and private citizen Input balance, 
by component and function. 

(c) Any other criteria mandated by federal law. 
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Sec. 4. (S.H.A. eh. :>8, § 209-4] No Compensation-Expenses 
:\1t'mbers of tlll! Commission otller than the Chainnan shall serve without 

cOlll\l<'mmtion. All mem\)ers shall be reimbursed for reasonable expenses in
currru In connection with' their uuties. 

Sf.'l:. 5. [S.H.A. cit. 38, S 209-5] £xecutive Director-Employees 
The Governor shull IIppoint 1111 cxccllth'(' director of the Commission, with 

thl' Iluvice nnu cOIl~ellt of the Senate. The Executiyc Director shall employ 
su\}jcct to th~ provisions ot the Illinois I'Cl'l';Onllel Coue such administrative. 
flt;cul, clerical and other llE'rsonnc1lls mllY be rcqulred. 

Sec. 6. (S.H.A. ell. 38, § 209-6] Powers and Duties of Commission 
'I'he Commission shull serve liS the official State Planning Agency for the 

Stllt(' ot Illinois and In thllt capacity is ~Ilthorlzed and empowered to dis· 
chnrge Ilny nnu n1\ responsibilities impos("d on such hodles by the federal 
Crime Control Act ot 1973, as amended,1 and the Juvenile Justice aud Dl."
linqucncy Prc\'cntlon Act of 1974,2 including their subseQucnt Ilmendments 
01' reenactments, if uny. In furtherance thereof, the CommIssIon has the 
powers and duCies set forth in Sections 6.01 through 6.17.3 

142 V.S.C.k , 3701 et seq. 
242 V.S.C.A. § 5601 et seq. . 
3 Chapter 38, §§ 209-6.01 to 209-6.17. 

Sec. 6.011. [S.H.A. eh. 38, § 209-6.01] 
To dC'v~lop IInnual comprehensive plans for the impro\'emcnt of criminal jus· 

tice and ju\'~ni1c justice throughout the Stutc, such planfl to be In nceordllnce 
with" the fedent! Crime Control Act of 1973, liS amcnd~,t lind the fedentl 
Jm'C'nlle Justice nnd Delinqucncy Prevention Act of 19742 IncludIng their sub
seqUl'llt amendments or reenactments, if any; 

'1 42 V.S.C.A. § 3701 et seq. 
242 V.S.C.A. § 5601 et seq. 

Sec. 6.02. [S.H.A. eh. 38, § 209-6.02] 
~o define, develop Ilnd correlate programs find projects for the State and 

units of general local government withIn the State or for combInlltions of 
such units or in combination with other states for improvement in law en
forcement; 

Sec. 6.03. [S.H.A. eh. 38, § 209-6.03] 
To advise, assist lind mnke recommendations to the Governor as to how to 

achieve a more efficient and. effective crimInnl justice system; 

Sec. 6.04. [S,H.A. eh. 38, § 209-6.04] 
To act liS a central repository fOI' federal, State, regional and local re

search studies, plans, projects, and proposals relating to the improvement of 
the criminal justice system; 

Sec. 6.05. [S.H.A. cll. 38, § 209-6.05] 
To act as II clearing house for information relating to all aspects of crIminal 

justice system Improvement, lind to encourage educational programs for 
citizen support of State and local efforts to make such improvements i 

Sec. 6.06. [S.H.A. ch. 38, § 209-6.06] 
To undertake research studies to aid in accomplishing its purposes; 

Sec, 6.07. [S.H.A. ell. 38, § 209-6.07] 
To establish priorities for the expenditure of funds made available by the 

United l:)tutes for the Improvement of the eriminul justice system througbout 
the State; 

Sec. 6.08. (S.H.A. eh. 38, § 209-6.08] 
To npply for, receive, disburse, ll.11oeate nnd account for grunts of funds 

made ayallabJe by the United Stutes pursuant to the federal Orime Control 
Act of 1973, as amended,1 and the federal Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
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Pre\'entlon Act of 1974,2 Including their sub!leql1ent IImendments 01' reenact
mE;'nts, If auy, and such other similar legislation as may be enacted from time 
to time; 

1 42 U,S,C,A, § 3701 et seq, 
242 U,S,C,A, § 5601 et seq, . 

Rt'C, 6.09. [S.H.A. ch. 88, § 209-6.09] 
To insure that no less than the minimum pel'centllge of all redel'al fUI1(ls 

gl'lIntC'lI to th(' Commission for plllnning purpm;(!s and rcquired by fC'dernl law 
to lle madl' available to units of generlll local government or comllinlltions of 
snch nnlts to enallie them to pnrticlpllte in the formnlntion of an IlnnulII com, 
Pl'l'hensi\'e Stute pilln will in fact be pussed through to such units; however, 
if all or 1\ rlortion of such funds nre not required for such particlpntion, the 
COlIIlIIls:-;ion may expend the remainder in nny fashion authorized by Inw; 

Sec. 6.10. [S.H.A. ch. 88, § 209-6.10] (l 

To establish the necessnry State criminul and juvenile jU!ltlc-e planning 
regions lind provJde guidnnce to the pnrticipnting local nnlts of governnll'nt; 

Sec. 6.11. [S.H.A. ch. 88, § 209-6.11] 
To receive, expend and account for such funds of the State of Illinois as 

mlly lle mude IIvaliable; 

Sec. 6.12. [S.H.A. ch. 88, § 209-6.12] 
To reeeive appllentlons for flnancinl assistance from units of genel'ul locul· 

gOl'erllluent Ilnd combinations of snch units; Stllte agencies; Ilnd pI'lvate 
orgnnizatlons of all types, whether IIpplylng on theil' own behnlf or on behalf 
of onl! or lIlOI'e of the governmental units specified IIbol'e i lind to dishursl' 
n \'Uilable federlll and state funds to such npplicnnt 01' npplicants, All diH
lmrsals shnll be made pursuant to nn approved State plun for the imllrol'e, 
nll'lIt of criminal or juvenile justice and shaH comply with all IIppliCllille State 
Ilnd federal laws nnd regulations, The Commission shull pro\'ide for distribu
tion of fllnds lI'ith due regard tOl' population aud the incidrnce of crillII' 
within the RC'\'eral regions and communities of the Rlate; 

Sec. 6.18. [S.H.A. ch. 88, § 209-6.18] 
To enter Into agreeml!nts with the United Stutes government which may be 

required liS a condition of obtaining federn! funds; 

Sec. 6.14. [S.H.A. ch, 88, § 209-6.14.] 
'1'0 enter into contracts and cooperate with units of general lo('al govC'l1Iment 

or combinations of such unit..'l, Stllte ngencles, und private orgllnlzntlons of 
all typeR, for the pUl'pose of carrying out the dUlil's of the Commission Im
posed by this Act or by federal law or regulation; 

Sec, 6.15. [S.H.A. ch, 88, § 209-6.15] 
To adopt, prollluigate, amend and rescind such rilles nnd rrguilltions not 

Inconslstellt with t.he provisions of this Act and federll! law or regulation IlS 

it mny deem necessnry; 

Sec. 6.16. [S.H.A. ch, 88, § 209-6.16] 
'£0 C'x('rclse ali other powers that lire rensonable and necrssury to fulfill 

It!; functions nnder applicable federal law or to further the llUrposes of this 
Act; 

Sec. 6.17. [S.H.A. ch, 88, § 209-6.17] 
'£0 I'l'port the progress of the work of the COlllmlssion on or belore Septelll

her Hi or ellch yenr to the Governor, the OcmC'ral AR!lembly, nnd other Inter
estell !-\tutc and local agencies, 

Sec. 7, [S.H.A. ch. 88, § 209-,7] Disbursing Funds to Units ot Gen. 
eral Local Government--l\Ia.tchtng Contributions 

'I'he COllllniflsion IIIlll' disburse al'ailullie feli('1'll1 and State funtIs to aprll!
cnnt unib; or general locul government, or combinations of stich units, only 
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rtftl'l' the oom'fitinl:' unit or lIuits of gPIH~I'1I1 locnl go\'ernment Im'ol\'od hlln' 
Hgl'Pl'ti to pro\'itil' thl' funds neeeHSl, 'Y to mnlch fl'(ll'ral COlltrihutionR to the 
l'xll'lIt J'('!juirNl by fpderllI law, Cnits of g'I'IIl'rnJ local g'O\'('rllllH'lIt nre lwrl'hy 
authorizcd to make such Hg'reclllents with thl' Commission and til!! federal 
gO\'l'rJlIIH.!Ilt, 1111(\ to lIluk(' such rcgular or eInPI'g'l'IICY uJlprolll'illtJoml ns lIIay 00 
l'('qlliJ'pd to perfcJl1u them. AlI slIch ugrl'olllcnts HhalI 00 IIllul£' by the go\'crn
ing authority of til(' arft'ct('cJ Itnit or unit.'l, by and with the consont of tllc ap
propril,1ting authority of each participating uuit, 

Se<'. 8. [S.H.A. ell. 38, § 209-8] Units of Genera, JJOcal Government 
-Agreements for Funds 

1'llits of general local govl'l'llmcnt may apply for, receiYl\ disburse, allocate 
lIud IIccount fOl' gmnt.'l of fnnds maue aYHlIabJe by thl' 1'nit('u States g()\'ern
IIll'nt, or by til(! State of I1llnois, particularly including gl'llnts matle Il\'nila
hie ;J1II'SllIlIlt to the fedcml Crime Control Act of 1ma, m:1 anwnu('(l,l anu the 
(pell'ral Juvenile ,lusticl' Il!\U Delinquency l'rC\'cntlon Act of 1974,2 Im'luuing 
tllc!r subsequcnt ulIIl'J1(lmcnts or rcenactments, If nny; and may enter into 
lIg'rl'e'IIlCnts with thl' COlllmlRsion or with Uw l'llitl.'u Statl's goycrnnwnt wh\l'h 
IIlUY be rccluircd Il,'l It condition of obtaining federnl or StatE! fnlllls, or b()th, 

10\.2 U,S.C,A. § 3701 et seq, 
242 U.S,C,A, § 5601 et seq.' 

Sec. 9. [S,H.A. eh. 38, § 209-9] Agreements for Cooperative Action 
by Units of General Local Governnl('mt 

Any two 01' morc unitll of general local go\'(~rnlllcnt mill' cntcr Into agrrc
JlIl'nts with Oil!! anothl'r for Joint cooperntiyl' II.ctlon fot' th!' purpose of apply. 
Ing for, rl'cpiying, di::;lmrsing, allocating Ilnd accounting for grants of fUllds 
made a\'llilabl(1 by till' Vuitt>u Stutes go\'el'nllll'llt PU1'/,llulllt to t1w Crime Con
trol Act of 1973, as ulllenu(>(I,l and the .1m'pnile ,1ustlc<, unel D!'Jin()uency Pre
"pntion Act of ]974,2 including their suosequent IIIIlClld1Ul'nts or rrcnactuU'nts, 
if any; ulld for any State funds mad!! Ilvuilubl!! for thnt purpose-. Such 
ngrcl'IIICllts shall includc the proportion and amount of funds which shnll \)(I 
sl1\1p!ll'd by I'ach participating unit of gl'lll'rlll local gO\'l'l·nmcnt. flnch Ilgl'ce
llwnts may inelud(1 IlrO\'isiol1s for the dcsignation of tl'rastll'et' or cOlllpurable 
('1lI1110yce of one of the unit;; to Sl'!'\'e ItH ('Ollcctioll and (lisoul'sellll'nt officer 
for all of the uuits in connection with a grunt-funde(l program. 

1 42 U.S,C.A, § 37Gl lit seq, 
2 42 U, S,C,A, § 5601 et lien" 

Sec. 10. [S.H.A. ell. 38, § 209-10] Regional Pla.IUling Units 
(3) Tile Commisf;ioJl shall crcate or dcsignate regiolllli planning \lnits to 

assist It in carrying out Its IIcUvities, l~very county within the !:;tnte shall 00 
contained within sucll 3 unit, all of which shall be constituted and shall opel'
atc III accordance wilHan pertinent fe(\erullawll anel rt'gulntions, 

(b) Regional pltumillg units shall ha\'e the following powers and antics: 
(1) To IISSC!,;S til!! needs of the cl'lmlnal justic!! system of the counties and 

lltunlcipalitles it sen'!!!;, and to prepare an annuHI plan for the IlIIjlrO\'l!ment 
of that syst('lII. 'l'he Commission shall cOllflider slIch rccommendatlons In pre
paring its annual compt'Cltenslve plan, 

(2) '1'0 reYi('w ami comment on aU grant n!lpliclltiolls to thc Commission fl'om 
lmlts of general local government or private organizations that would have a 
significant impact on the counties or munlciplllities it serves. 'rite CommIs
sion shaH consitler such recommendatiolls berore {leclding whcth('t- to itwltrd 
or deny snch 1I})plicatlons, 

(3) ':1.'0' eXt'rci!1e such other Ilowen; 1111(1 cJutil'S m; !\lay 00 mmlgnNI to them 
pursuunt to fL'Clcl'Hllaw or rl'I;1I1ntlon oJ' COJllJlII~l';lon policy, 

Sec. 11. [S.H,A. cit. 38, § 209-11] IJeglslative Advisol'y Commltt,eo 
There shull bo It Legislllth'e AdyisQfY Committee to the COmllliHSlolI, 'l'he 

Legislativc Adviso\,y. Committee shall {'oIlsist of 4 mcmb€l'R of tIL!! HOllRU of 
Representatives, 2 appointed by the Speaker and 2 by tile l\Ilnorit~' Leadet' of 
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the IIOllR<', and 4 membNR of the Senate, 2 appoint('d by the PreRldent and 2 
by the :\linority Leader of the Senate, or the 2 members appointed by each 
uppointing authority, one Rhall be from the membership of 1\ .Judicll\l'Y Com
mittee and one from the membership of lin Appropl'illtions Committel' of thl' 
hou!)e from which the appointments are made, Members of the L('gislatlve 
Adl'ir.;ory Committl'e shnll be appointl'd within 90 daYR aft!'r the l'fr('ctil'e date 
of thhl Act lind ill (,Hch odd Illlmbered yeuI' therellfter, :\Iemb('l's shall Ren'!' 
for tl'rmR expiring on Jllly 1 of eHch odd-nllmbered year, VUl'llncies Rhall be 
filled in the same milliner as the original Il)}\lointment. A vacanl'Y occllrs 
Il'hl'n a member cenRes to he It member of the house from which he 01' Rhl' 
was appointed or when hc or Rhe Cl'aReS to be It member of the Judiciary or 
Appropriations C~mmlttce, nR the case may be, of thllt house, 

The Legi9\atlve AdyhlOry Committee shall choo!;(> from its membership II 

chllirmnn and n sl'cr(>tnry, 
The Commission shall provide members of the Legh;lntlYe Advl!;ory Com

mittee written notice postmarked 7. days prior to each regulnrly schedule(1 
meeting of the Commission, ~lIch written notice shall Include the dlltl', time 
and plnce of ml'eting nnd a copy of the agenda, l\'otlcc of nny non-regularly 
scheduled or emergency meeting of the COmml!)R!vn shnll be provld<>d to the 
chairman of the Legislative Adv!sory Committee, who mny attend or designate 
It committee member to attend, 

The Legislntll'e Adl'isory Committee shall llleet fl'om lIwe to thnl' as may 
he necessnry to conduct Its hURlness nnd mny meet jointly with the Commis
sion nt lenst twice annually 011 mllttel'S pertaining to Impl'oVementf; In the 
crlmlnnl justice system, Including the Impact of the Commission's fnndlng 
flolici!'s on thnt sYRtl'm and the potentinl fOl' impl'ovinp; Inw enforCl'ment 111111 
('('imlnal or juvenile justice thl'ough )egis!nt!l'e" action, 

Sec. 12. [S.H.A. ch, 88, § 209-12] InitlaJ Appointments to the Com
mission 

'I'he lllemberxhil" of the Commission shnll be appointed amI the chalrmnn 
shllll convene th(> first meeting of the Commission within aD days nft<'r til(' ef
fective date of this Act. 

Sec. 18. [S.H.A. ch, 88, § 209-18] Supersedure of nllnois Law En
forcement Commission 

The Commission crented'by th!!, Act supersedes the Illinois Lnw I~nrorce
mellt Commlsllioll heretofore created by Exceutlve Order. 

Within 90 days of the first mceting of the CommiSSion, the Illinois Law 
l<Jnforcement CommiHsion heretofore created by gxecutil'e Ordet· shnll trnnstel' 
to the Commlssloll crented by this Act its books, rccords, outstnlldlng nppllcn
tlOIlS (01' federal funds, outstanding grants and grant np»llcntiolls alld all 
othel' asset!;, liubilities and husilless in process j nnd said Illinois Luw gil
forcement CommissIon heretofore creatcd by, Executive Order shnll thereafter 
cease to function In allY cupacity whatsocver as n Stllte l'lanning Agency as 
described In the federnl Crime Control Act of 1973, ns amended.l 'file em
ployees of the Commission crented by this Act shall be selected In a manner 
consistent with the Illinois Persom:;;l Code,2 

I 42 U,S,C.A. A 3701 et seq. 
2 Chapter 127, § G3bl01 et seq, 

Sec. 14. [S.H.A. ch, 88, § 209-14] Constrnction of Act 
Thlf; Act shull be liberally construed to nchleve the IHlrpose !let forth In 

Section 1 of this ACt,1 

'l'hls Act shall in no respect be considered as u rp.penl of the provl!llons of 
any t'xlsting law of this Stllte concerning law enforcement nnd crhnlnnl jus
tlee, but shnll be construed ns supplemental thereto, 

In the event thnt ally provision or requirement or this Act Is fOllnd hy It 

court to be In conflict with federul law or regulation, the Commissiun created 
by this Act may take all such actions as are necessary to conform Its cOllduet 
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to 111(\ dlctatcs or rl'l(lIirclIlCllts of thc jlldgment of thc COllrt, IIny provision 
of this Act to tl1l' contrnry not witllstnllrllng, 11 owe I"t'r, it shllll report 1111 
lnstnncl';; where 811Ch IIctiom! 111'1' rt'quircd to thc T,cglsilltlvc Advisory com
mittpt, within 111 worldng uays of their OCC1l1'l"enCl', 

I Chapter 3&. § 209-J. 

Sec. 15. [S.H.A. ell. SSt § 209.15] Severability 
If an~' lll'ol'i:<ion of thi~ Act Or the Ilppli('ution tll('r('of to IlIly IwrHoll Ill' 

cirClllllstllnN! if; h('lcl iln'alia, or if by It finlll dt'tel"luinlltioll of lillY rOlll't of 
COll1pNI'lit juril'lliction lilly prO\'ision of this A('t is fOllnd to I'iolull' till' fl'(l(lral 
('11ml' ('ontrol AI·t of una. us IIIl1NJdl!U.1 ()l' thl' .JllI'l'lli1u .JII;;ticr llllli )C'lill
fl1lrllry 1'rl'l'l'ntloll Art of 1 !l74 2 Ill' J<lIrh Acts O\IIY h(> now Ill' Ilf'rraftl'l' 1111\(11111-
(>(1. till' I'lllillity dOl'S not IIffl'rt otlwi' )Jl'ol'lslons 01' :lppli(,lItiOIlR of tht· ,\('t 
whll'11 ('Illl ttl' 1-':11'(>11 ('f('('t without ttl!' invalid 1ll'0l'isloll 01' ll!lllllclltion, lind 
to thl;; ('nt! thc )H'o\'l;;iollH of thls A('t are HC\'eralJl(', 

I 42 l:.~.C,A, § 3;01 et seq, 
2 42 l' ,l:l.C.,\. ; 6601 et seq. 

Se{). HI. [S.H.A. eh. SSt § 209-1 note] Effective Date. 
'l'hil>\ Act tl\kL'~ effcl't up()n \t~ h('('oming 1\ 11\w. 

Approl'cd find effectivc Sept, 20, 1077. 

38 § 1003 - 5 - 1 DEPT. OF CORRECTIONS 
Unified Corr, Code § 3-5-1 

§ 1003-5-1. Master. rec~rd file 
(a) The Department shall maintain a master record file 011 each per-

son committed to it. which shall contain the follQwing information: 

(1) all information from the committing court; 

(2) reception summary; 

(3) evaluation and assignment reports and recommendations; 

(4) reports as to program assignment and progress; 

(5) reports of disciplinary infractions and disposition; 

(6) the parole plan; 

(7) parole reports; 

(8) the dntc and circumstances of final discharge; and any oth
er pertinent data concerning the person's background, conduct, a~
sociations and family relationships as may be required by the De
partment. A current summary index shall be maintained on each 
file. 

(b) All files shall be confidential and access shall be limited to au
thorized personnel of the Department. Personnel of other correctional, 
welfare or law enforcement agencies may have access to files under 
rules and regulations of the Department. The Department shall keep u 
record of all outside personnel who have access to files, the files re
viewed, any file material copied, 'Iud the purpose of access, If the De
partment or the Parole and Pardon Board makes a determination under 
this Code which affects the length of the period of confinement or 
commitment, the committed perSO!1 and his counsel shall be advised of 
factual information relied upon by the Department or Board to make 
the determination, provided that the Department or Board shall not be 
required to advise a person committed to the JtlYenile Division any 
such information which in the opinion of the Department 01' Board 
wouB be delrimcltial to his treatment or rehabilitation. 

({~;~ The master file shall be maintained at a place convenient to its 
use by personnel of the Department in charge of the person, When 
C1.1stody of a person is transferred frOI11 the Department to another de
partment 'Or agency, a summary of the We shall be forwarded to the re-
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cciving agency with such other information require!l by law or request
ed by the agency under rules and regulations of the Department: 

(d) The master file of a person no longer in the custody of the De
partment shall be placed on inactive status and its use shalt be restricted 
subject to rl'les and regulations of the Department. 

(e) All public agencies may make available to the Department on re
quest any factual data not otherwise privileged as a matter of law in 
·their possession in respect to intiiviJuals committed to the Departn~ent. 

P.A. 77-2097, § 3-5-1, approved July 26, 19i2, cH. Jan. I, 1973. 

116 § 43.4 RECORDS 

STATE RECORDS A.CT [NEW] 

§ 48.4 Title 
This Act shall be known as "The State Hecords Act." 1957, July 0, Laws 

lU!Ji, p. 1087, § 1. 

§ 48.~ DefinJUons 
.l<'or the purposes ot this Act: 
"Secretary" means Secretary ot State. 
"Hecord" or "records" means all books, papers, maps, photographs, or other 

official documenlary materials, regardless ot physical torm or characteristics, 
made, produced, executed or received by any agency In the State In pursu· 
ance ot state law or In connection with the transaction ot public business and 
preserved or appropriate for preservation by that agency or Its successor as 
evidence ot the organization, functloll, polkles, decisions, procedures, opera· 
tlons, or othl!r activities of the State or ot the State Government, or because 
ot. the. Informational data contained therein. Library and museum mnterial 
made or acquired and presefl'ed solely for rder~nce or exhibition purposell, 
extra copies of doeuments preserved '.mly for cvovenl!!nce ot reference, and 
stocks ot publications and ot proce~sed documents are not included within 
the definition of records as used in this Act. 

"A~enC'y" mean~~ all parts, hoards, and commissions ot the executive branch 
ot the State gO\'ernment including but not limited to all departments estal!, 
IIshed by the "Civil Administrative Code ot Illinois," as heretofore or here· 
after amended, 

"Public Officer" or "public OffiCNS" means all officers ot the eXl'clItive 
branch ot the State go\'ernment, all otllcers created by the "Civil Admlnls· 
trntive Code ot Illinois," as heretofore or hereafter amended,l and all other 
olllcl!rs and head!':, presidents, or chairmen of boards, commissions, and agen· 
cles ot the State government. 

"Commission" means the State Records Commission. 
"Archivist" means the !:lecretary of State. 1057, July 6, Laws 1957, p. 1087, 

§ 2. 

§ 43.6 Reports lind records of oblIgation, receipt nnd use of pqblic funds 
as public records 

Hilports anti records of the obligation, recl'Ipt lind use of public funds of thc 
Stute are J1ubllc I'ccords a\'alInhle for Inflpcctlon by the public, Thei:c rl'('ord~ 
l'hnll lip. kl'pt at the offici III (lllIee of businC'~s of the Stllt(' or at a dl'~iglllltl'd 
Illnce of b\ll;lne~s of til(' State. 'rlleHe records shall be available for public 
inspection durin/! l'('gulnr ottlco !lOlli'S exc\'pt whl'n In Immediate use by 11(·r· 
Bons exereisine official dul.les which reQuire the use of those records. 'rhe 
persall in ehal'/.:<' or !-illch I'CCOI'()S IIlny rec)llirQ a noti('c in writing to bl' sull, 
lllltt('tl :l.J. hours )Irior to In~pc('ti(Jn anti mllY f('quire thnt i:uch notice f:)lC'clfy 
whlt'h record!; nrc to be inspl'clt·d. Nothln!, In this !;('ctiOJl shall reqnirp Ihl' 
Htlltp to iJlvad(' or m:l:;I~t III thl' in\'llslon of lillY )lerson'!; rl/.:ht to prlYII(·~·. 
Nothing In this Section shall be construed to limit any rl/.:ht gh'cn by statute 
or rule of lltw with respect to thc Inspection of other typcs of records. 

Wnl'rants and yonchers In the kccping of the Stut(' COlllptroller lIIay ~ de· 
stroYPlI hy him af: nuthorlzed In "An Act In relation to the reJ1roductlon and 
d .. ~tr\lctlOJl of records kept by the Comptroller", upproved August 1, 1949, as 
now or hereafter amendcd.l 
1957, .July 0, Laws 1957, p. 1687, § 3. Amended by P.A. 77-1870, § 1, eft. Oct. 
1. 1()72; P.A. 7!l-130, § 2, eff. Oct. 1, 1975. 
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§ 43.'1 Right ot access by pulJiJc-Reproductions-Fees 
Any person slla11 have the right of access to any public records of the (>,X

penditure or receipt of public funds as defined In Section 3 I for the Illlrpose 
ot obtaining copies of the same or of making photographs of the same whIle 
In the possession, custody and control of the lawful custodian thereof, or his 
authorized deputy. The photographing shall be done under the super\'lslon 
or the lawful custodian of sahl records, who has the right to adopt aull en
force reasonable rules governing such work. The work of photographing 
sliaIl, wllen possible, be done In the room where the recorda, documents or 
instruments are kept. However, if in the judgment of the lawful custodian 
of the recorus, documents or Instruments, It would be imposslhle or imnTllctlc· 
able to perfol'ID the work ill the room in which the records, documents or In· 
struments al'e kept, the work shall be done in some other room or place as 
nearly adjacent as possible to the room where kent, Where the pr<;wldlng of 
a separate room or place Is necessary, the expense of providing for the same 
shall be borne by the person or pers"ons desiring to photograph the records, 
documents or instruments. The lawful custodian of the records, documents 
or instruments may charge the same fee for the services rendered by Illm or 
his assistant In super,lslng the photographing as may be charged for fur· 
nishing a certified copy or copies of the said record, document or instrmnent, 
In the event that the lawful custodian of said records shall deem it ndvisable 
In his judgment to i'urnls"h photographS of such public recorlls, inlitrumentl' 
or documents In lieu of allowing the same to be photographed, then In such 
event he may furnish photographs of such records and charge a fee of 3()¢ 
per page when the page to Ix> photographed does not exceed legal size and 
$1.00 per page when the page to be photographed exceeds. l~gal size and where 
the fees and charges' therefor are not otherwise fixed by law. 1957, July 6, 
Laws 1957, p. 1687, § 4. 

STATE GOVERNMENT 127 § 55a 
THl!) DEPARTMENT OF LAW ENFORCEMENT AND THE DEPART.MEN'.r 

OF COHHECTIONS 

§ ::;5a. Powers and Duties of Department oC Law Enforcement 
Thu Department of I.aw Enforcement shall 1m"e power: 
1. To exercise the rlght..;, Jlowers and duties which have lwell \'esteu by 

law in the Depllrtmellt of l'nblic Hafety liS the sncces~or of the State Fire 
};Iarsilll.l, (kpnty Statl} ~'irc :\farshal; inspectors and other officers nud em· 
ployees of the State l!'ire :\Illl'shal; 

2. To exercise tlw rlglitl', Ilowers and dutiC's which 11ln'C' hC'en vesteel in the 
Department of Public Safety by "An Act in relation to the State police", 
appi'o~'cd July 20, 10-10, as amended; 1 

3. To exercise the ri!-":hts, powers alld untie!1 which Il1lve been veste(l in 
the Department of Public Sufety. by "An Act i.1l rehttioll to the establishment 
and ollCrntion of rndio broadcasting stations and the acquisition and install;)
tlon of radio receh'lng sets for police purposes," approyed ,July 7, 10:U, as 
amended; 2 

4. 1'0 exercise the rights. powers and duties wllich haye been vested in the 
Department of Public Safety by "An Act III relntlon to criminal identifica
tion alld im'estiglltion," aPIll'O\'ed July 2, 1031 ;3 

5, To establish al1(l maintain 11 bureau of investigation which shfl.ll (a) 
!m'estlgate the origins, acth·ities, personnel nncl incidents of crime and the 
ways and menus to redress the yictilns of crlml'S, and stllUY the impact, if 
any, of legisllltioll relative to tlle effll!lion of crime and growing crime rlltell, 
amI enforce the criminal l(\\\'s of this Stute relnted thereto, (Il) enforce all 
laws regulating the productioll, Bule, prescriuing, l1\anufacturlng, admlniS'· 
terillg, transporting, llavlng in pc:":,ession, dispem:;ing, deliYcrin;;, ulstrllJ\ltlng, 
or use of controlled substances unCi ~i.'llnl\bis, (e) employ skilled l'Xl)erts, sciCli
tlsts, technicians, inVestigators or otl.llirwl~e s(ll'clnl1y (luaUfiNl pC'r;;om; to 
aid In pre\'enting or detecting crime, IlPprclJ(>IlCling criminals, or preparing 
and presenting evidence of violations of tho criminal laws of the State, (t1) 
coollerat~ Witil the police of clUe;;, \'iIlllgcs and incorllOl'ltted towns. and with 
the police of!iCCl'S of any county, In enforcing the laws of the State lI11d III 
lllaking nrrests and recovering property, (c) l\llpre\umd flnd deli,'Cl' uj) any 
person charged in this State or any other State of tlla Ullited Stlltes with 
treason, felony, 01' otller crime, who hilS fled from justice and is fouml in 
this State, and (f) 'conuuct such other investigations us may bo provided l)y 
lnw, Inrestlgators within the bureau are con~er\'Rtors of the pence and 
as such 11\\¥C all till.! 1)(1\\ el'S possessed by Ilolicemcn in cities and sllm'lffs, 
uxcept that they may exercise Ruch powers anywhere ill the State in co· 
operation WIUI und nfter contact with the local law cllfol.'ccll\(\llt officin1s. 
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G. To establish and maintain a bureau of Identification which shall (a) 
be II central rep(l~itory and eusto<1inn of criminal statistic;; for the Stale, 
(b) pl'ocnre ancI file fOI' recorel photogrnphs, plat(>~, outline pictures, mellsure
Inents, d('scriptiollS of alI persons who ha"c be('n arl'('st('(l on a ('harge of 
viollltion of :t p('nnl statute of this State, (c) IlrOCUl'e and file fot· rl)conl such 
infoJ'mation us is nt'c(>ssnry and helpful to plun pr,)grams of crime 11re\'en
Uon, law enforcC'll1C'nt tllld criminul justice, (tl) 11l'OCHre Hilil file for record 
sncll copies of fillger)lrints, as may be re(lnil'ed hy IIlW, of all perilons arr('st
ed on chargcs of "iolating an~' penal !'tatute of the stnte, «(') estahlish gen
eral find field crime laboratories, (f) register and file for record sn('h informa
tion as llIlly he r('(I1lil'ell by Illw for the issnllnc(' of firenrm owner's iden
tification cnnls, (hl cmploy polygraph opcratol's, Inhoratory tt'chnicinns and 
other specially qllnlifi('d persons to aid in the idelltificntion of criminal nc
t1vity, (I) keeJ) It l'c(!orll, as Illay be requiretl hy la\l', of all fires occurring 
In the State, tog~'thel' wiui all fncts, RtatiRtics Ilnd cil'cnrn!<tanccs, inclnd
ing tllC origin of the firl':';, ami undcrtllke slIch othcr identification, infor
mation, labol'O.tor~', statistical or registration llcti\'iti(Os as may 1Jc required 
by law. 

Photngraphs, fingerprints or other records of. identification so taken shall, 
up 011 the acquittal of a pt'rson charged with the crIme or upon his being re
len!;(Od without being convict('d, lil' returned to him, except. that nothIng here

in shall prevent the Department of Law Bnfol'cement from maintaining all 
records of any person who is admitted to probation upon t('rms and concH
tiOl!S and who fulfills those terms and conditions pursullnt to Section 410 of 
the "Illinois Controlled Substances Act",i enacted by the i7th General As

sembly; 
1, To establish and mllintain a bureau of communications and informa

tion which shan (a) acquire and operate one 01' more radio broadcastitl~ 
stations in the State to be used for police purJ)oses, (b) operate a statewIde 
communIcations network to gather and disseminnte information for IllW 
enfOrCelllGilt agencies, (c) operate an electronic datil. processing and computer 
center for the storage and retrieval of datil pertaining to cri!ninal activity, 
(d) undertake such othel' cOllllllunication activities as may be required by law. 

S. To provide, as may be required by law, assistance to local law enforce
ment agencies through (a) training, management and consultant services for 
local law enforcement agencies, and (b) the pursuit of research and the 1mb .. 
lication of studies pertaining to local law enforcement activities. 

D, To ex,2rcise the rights, powers and duties which have been vested in 
the Department of Law Enforcement and Director of the Department of 
Law Enforcment by "An Act in relation to control and regulntion of con
trolled substances, and to make an appropriation therefor", approved Jul~ 
5, 1D51j 5 

10. To exercise the right, powers and duties which have been vested In 
the Department of Public Safety by the "Boiler Safety Act," approved August 
1, 1951, as amended; 6 

11. To exercise the rights, powers and duties which have been vested in 
the Department of Public Safety by "An Al!t in relation to the regulation of 
traffic", approved July 9, 1935, as amended; 1 

12. 'ro exercise the rights, powers and duties which have been vested 
In th.e Department of Public Sufety by "An Act relnting to the acquisition, 
posses~ion and trnnsfer of firearms and firearm ammunitIon to provide a 
penalty for the violation thereof, and to make an uJ)propriation in connec
tion therewith", apprcYed August 3, 10Gi; 8 

13. To enforce and a(lmll1ister snch other laws In relation to lllw enforce
ment as may be vested in the Department; 

14. To transfer jlifisdiction of any renlty title to whiCh is ILCld by the 
State of Illinois under the coutrol of the Department to any othel' Depart
ment of the State Goyemment or to the State Employees Housing Commis
SIOH, or to acquire or accept Fedcral land, when such transfel', acquisition 
or acceptance is a!lmntngeous to the State and is apJ)l'ovcd In writing by 
the Govel'nor; 

1G. With the writtcn approval of the Governor, to enti:'r into agreements 
\Yith other departments crt:!atcd by this Act, for the furlough of inmates of 
tho penitentiary to such other departments for their l,de in resenreh \ll'O
grams being conducted by t\1('m. 
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STATE GOVERN:\\ENrr 1.27 § 55b 

For the purpose of participating in such rescarch Jlrojects, the Departmcnt 
may extcnd tIle limits of the inmates' pineo of confinement, to whom there 
is reasonable cause to believe that he will honor his trust by uuthorizing 
him, under pre~('rihcct conditiollH, to leavc the (;0Ilflne5 of tIle place unac
companied l1y n custodial agcnt of tllC Dcpnrtment. 'l'he Dl'pnrtmcnt shall 
make rilles govt'rning the tran~fer of the inmate to the l'cqllcsting' other de
partment having the approvctl n'scarch projcct, l1IlId the return (If such inmate 
to the unextended cOllfines of the penItentinry. Such tl'llnsfer shall be madc 
only with tlle cOIl~ent of the inmate. . 

The willful f\li1ure of a prisoner to remain within the ext('n<icd limits of 
his confinement or to return within the tillle or manner pre!;cribed to the 
place (if confinement de!lignatptl hy the DeplIrtment ill j:lrllllting such exten
sIon shall be deemed nil escape from custody of the Department and pun
ishable liS provided In Section ]7 of "An Act in relation to the IllinolR State 
Penltentiary", approved JUlie 30, 1033, ns now or h('fel1fter amendc(1.9 

16. To Ilro"llle ill'·I:i1tigllt!,·O scrriccs. with 1:111 of thf' IIClWN'l'j JlO"He~~ct1 1lY 
policemen in cities aml sheriff:., in Hnd around all race tr:tcks !<Ilhj(tct to the 
"IHi1l0is Horse HacJni' Act",lO the "Illinois 1IItl'IICSS Hacing Act",ll and the 
"Illinois Quartet'lIt)l,:;e Haring Art",12 
Amended by 1'.A. 76-428, § 1, eff. Jan. 1, 1070; 1'.A. 76-;:;:,1;), § 1, eff. Jail. 1, 
11)70; P.A. 76-1002, § I, eff, Aug. 26, 1000; P . .'\., 76-2286, § I, eff. July 1, 11)70; 
P.A. 77-571, § 1, eff. July 31, 1071; P.A. 7i-7GO, § 1, eff. Aug. 10, 1971; P.A, 
77-2022, § 1, eft. Jllly 11, ]972; 1'.A. 78-255, §. Ql, eff. Oct. I,. 1973. 
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iLLINOIS 

RULES AND REGULA TIONS GOVERNING INDJVIDUAL 
RIGHT TO ACCESS ~ REVIEW CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD INFORMATION 

GENERAL 

EFFECTIVE March 16, 1976 

REVISED: . January 23, 1976 
\ 

These rules and regulations are issued to comply with Title 28 of the Code of 
Federal Regulations, Judicial Administration, Chapter 1 - Department of Justice 
(Order No. 601-75), Part 20-Criminal Justice Information Systems effective June 
19, 1975, in particular Subpart B, Section 20.21, Paragraph (g); and the Illinois 
Criminal Law and Procedure for 1975, Division V, Section 206. Reference should 
be made to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 as amended by 
the Crime Control Act of 1973, Sections 501 and 524 (b); 42 U.S.C. Section 3771 
effective July 1, 1973, and related penalties for non-compliance of both Federal 
and State Legislation. 

These rules and regulations pertain to one paragraph of the United States 
Department of Justice Rules and Regulations as cited above and are issued to 
implement Individual Right to Access af1d Review on or before March 16, 1976, and 
shall be filed with the Index Division of the Secretary of State, as provided in 
Chapter 127, Sections 263-268.1, Ilhnois Revised Statutes, and as such shaH have 
the force of law pertaining to Chapter 38, Section 33.3 and 206 with respect to 
Agreements and/or Ceqifications pertaining to Criminal History Record Informa
tion collected, maintained, and disseminated by the State Central Repository and 
secondary dissemination of State Central {epository Criminal History Record 
Information by other State and Local CrilT.inal Justice Agencies. This includes 
Criminal History Record Information col:( :ted from Federal, State, and Local 
Criminal Justice Agencies which is maint:ji .. ed and/or disseminated by State and 
Local Criminal Justice Agencies other than the State Central Repository. 

These rules and regulations pertaining to Individual Right to Access and Review are 
written to comply with the spirit and intent of the Regulations and pending 
cong'ressional legislation. 

1.0 DEFINITIONS 

1.1 CRIMINAL HIS TOR Y RECOR D INFOR~tA TION (CHRO means information 
coJiected by cnminal jus tice agencies on Individuals consisting of identifiable 
descriptions and notations of arrests, detentions, indictments, informatlpns, 
or otllc,r formal c~iminal cha~wes and any dispo~~ion a~isin.g th7r:efr~m, 
s(',It'>ncln!J' \>,·'-:'(..:tlOn,,~ ~. '~JrVl,)l,;)n, ,;:~d r~'·k~ase. ~';nr('rprlnt Iden't:f!catlOf1 
Is r;ot a necessary lIiiOri·liw.tlOil31 prereqJl::-.~;; to tiit: C':;dL":~!0n, mClin:'.,:·:.; ~';I 
and dissemination of Criminal History Record Information. CHRI can be 
construed to mean files mahtained by criminal justice agencies containing a 
series of arrest reports ilnd disposition inform a tion; CHRI is an arrest report, 
for example;- with notations of formal transactions as a result of being 
processed through the criminal justice system. In short, CHRI generally 
means Transcript or "RAP SHEET" information, and does not pertain to 
source documentation of individual transactions, nor to investigative and 
intelligence information. 
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1.2 INfOR.\\A nON SUBJECT TO REVIEW means Criminal History Record 
Inforrnation concermng an individual pertaining to the fact, date, location, 
and results of each format stage of the criminal justice process through which 
the individual passed. He or she is entitled to review such information ' •. ') 
ensure that all such steps are cornpletely and accurately recorded. Oq;inal 
criminal jlJstice agency documents generated at each formal .;t::!~e, intelli
gence and investigation information, and other substantive information 
compiled about the Individual are not subject to access and·review. In short, 
CHRI means a Transcript or "RAP SHEET'l, maintained by the St.ate Central 
Repository or any history of arrests and formal criminal justice transactions 
pertaining to an individual maintained by a criminal justice agency. 

1.3 CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD TRANSCRIPT means the State Central 
Repository official document used to disseminate Criminal History Record 
Information to authorized criminal justice agencies upon requ~st. 

1.4 STATE CENTRAL REPOSITORY (SCR) means the Illinois Bureau of Identifi
cation authorized by Chapter 38, Section 206, Illinois Criminal Law and 
Procedure For 1975, effective July 2, 1931, and Chapter 127 Section 55a, 
Illinois Revised Statutes. 

1 • .5 THE ILLINOIS DEPARTMENT OF LAW ENFORCEMENT shall be referred to 
as the Department herein. 

1.6 INFORMATION SUBJECT TO CHALLENGE means an oral or written 
contention by an individual that his ur her Criminal History Record is 
inaccurate and/or incomplete or illegaUy obtained and/or maintained. In 
order to challenge information the indlvidual must provide a correct version, 
in writing, of his or her criminal history record, substantiated by legal 
documents if such documents exist or reasons why he or she believes his or 
her version to be correct. 

1.7 REVIEWING AGENCY means a law e:. ~orcement criminal justice agency such 
as municipal police or county sheriff';; uffice. 

1.8 ADMINISTRATIVE REVIEW means an individual who challenges his or her 
criminal history record is entitled to have the record appropriately corrected, 
and if there is a factual controversy resolved against him or her, he or she is 
then enti~led to a review of that decision by someone in the agency other 
than the person who made the decision not to correct the record. 

1.9 ADMINISTRATIVE APPEAL means that an individual has the right to appeal 
when a criminal justice agency refuses to correct challenged information in 
the Administrative Review process to the satisfactIon of the individual to 
whom the information relates. Appeals shall be submitted to, and processed 
bYl the Criminol Justice !r:Eorr;~ution Sy~;tems Council on forms provided for 
th~" ""r~''''''.'' '''t' r 'ad'" ", .. , , .... '\11 ... , ..... ,' "'-." ~g""""""'s .. \;') .,\.1 r ..... ;J- \. •• l~ 11 ~ .. <1'...,.\ ......... ~t.,1 t.:. '" .. :1,\ .• -,.",0. Q t;!1 ...... l; .... 

1.10 COMPUTERIZED CRI:\HNAL HISTORY (CCH) means computerized Criminal 
History Record Information main tained by the State Central Repository and 
its contents_.!yhich are made available to nuthorized criminal justice agencies 
via the Law Enforcement Agencies Data System (LEADS). 
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3.0 APPLICABILITY 

3.1 These rules and regulations are applicable to all criminal justice ager. ~it:<; 
collecting, maintaining, and disseminating manual and/or co~pu~erized 
Criminal History Record Information. 

3.2 These rules and regulations are applicable to all criminal justice age:1cies 
generating original documents reflecting the facts and results of each formal 
stage of the criminal justice process through which an individual passed. 

3.3 These rules and regulations are applicable to the Department of Law 
Enforcement responsible for the collection, maintenance, and dissemination 
of manual and computerized Criminal History Record Information, designated 
the State Central Repository by Statute. 

3.4 These rules and regulations are applicable to the Criminal Justice Information 
Systems Council responsible for processing Administrative Appeals to the 
extent that they are not superseded by or in conflict with any rules or 
regulations issued by the Council. 

4.0 RULES FOR ACCESS AND REVIEW 

4.1 AVAILABILITY OF RULES AND REGULATIONS. The Department shall 
make these regulations available to all crim inal justice agencies for 
dissemination to indivIduals being pr0cessed or already processed through the 
criminal justice system, institutions, and the media. Additionally, the 
Department shall make available pamphlets highlighting and illustrating the 
essence of the Right to Access and Review regUlations. 

4.2 LANGUAGE. The rules and regulations and pamphiets shall be printed in the 
English language to ensure communications within this State ccnsistent with 
Chapter 38, Section 103-7, Illinois Revised Statute, 1975, Posting Ncdce of 
Rights. 

4.3 FORMS. The Department shall make available to all criminal justice 
agencies forms and instructions necessary for carrying out the intent of the 
right to access and review Criminal History Record Information as defined in 
Section 2.0 of the Rules and Regulations. 

4.4 PROCESSING SER VICES. The D(~partment shall make available necessary 
services to criminal justice :'oencies by promptly responding to requests for 
access and review, challenges, and administrative reviews in accordance with 
time constraints contained herein and Right to Access and Review Procedure. 

4.5 POINT OF REVIEW. State and local law enforcement agencies shaH process 
requests for access and review of Criminal History Reco;-d Information 
through all stages of the process to their final disposition. ff 2!l individual 
requests access and review at the jurisdiction of residence of another 
jurisdiction's record (not the State Central Repository), the law enforcement 
agency in the jurisdiction of residency will process the review in accordance 

'. with this procedure through the State Central Repository as in any other 
case. 
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1.11 CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION S~'f..STEMS COUNCIL means a body 
created pursuant to Statute or E.xecutive Order whose purpose is to resolve 
factual controversies arising from the Right to Access and Review process. 

2.0 DEFINITION OF FORMS USED 

2.1 REQUEST FOR ACCESS AND REVIEW CJIS-OPER-O [05-12/75 (? A.R). This 
form is used to initiate Access and Review procedures at a criminal j:.!'ltice 
agency. The contents of the form shall contain sufficient information to 
identify the requester and the facts related to the information requested f'Jr 
review. The Department of Law Enforcement shall provide Request for 
Access and Review forms to Reviewing Agencies with instructions for 
completing the same. 

2.2 NOTICE OF REVIEW FORM CJIS-OPER-OI06-12/75 (NOR). This form is 
used by Reviewing Agencies to notify individu.)ls who have caused to be filed 
a Request for Access and Review that the information requested is available 
for review. The contents of the form shall contain sufficient information to 
identify the individu:ll and the transaction referred to, and certain notice'; 
regarding re-identification and failure to answer the Notice. The Department 
of Law Enforcement shall provide Notice of Review forms to Reviewing 
Agencies with instructions for completing the same. 

2.3 RECORD CHALLENGE FORM CJIS-OPER-OI07-12!75. This form is used by 
the Reviewing Agencies to proviae an instrument for recording the facts of a 
record being challenged. The contents of the form shall contain sufficient 
information to identify the individual and the transaction referred to, and 
adequate space shall be provided for the individual to record the facts of the 
challenge. The Department of Law Enforcement shall provide I\er;ord 
ChaJ1enge Forms to Revlewing Agencies with instructions for completing the 
saml.!. 

2.4 RE0UEST FOR AD~HNISTRATIVE REVIEW CJIS-OPER-OI09-12/75 (RAR). 
Thb form is used by Reviewing Agencies to provide an instrument for an 
individual to file an Administrative Review. The contents of the form shall 
contain sufficient information to identify the individual, the transaction 
referred to, and a statement by the individual regarding the proposed 
corrections. The Department of Law Enforcement shall provide Request for 
Administrative Review forms to Reviewing Agencies with instructions for 
completing the same. 

2.5 ADMINISTRATIVE APPEAl COMPLAINT FORM CJIS-OPER-OI08-12/75. 
This form is used by Reviewing i\.t,cncics to provide an instrument for an 
individual to file an Administrative Appeal Complaint. The contents of the 
form shall contain sufficient information to identify the individual, the 
transaction referred to. and J. brief statemel1t by the individual regarding the 
~'~~cts o[ ~,.. ~.: ~.:;,.:::tipiul.~:' . Crir:.1t;~:.'i .:u!:tice rr,:)~"'."):~i0n Sy~' ~ ... - ~ -, .. , .. :t 

shall provide AdmiOi:5 tratl ve r\ppeal Complu.in t Forms to Revie·; ... :.~ "O;_;I':'.'~.~ 
or the individual directly, wi th instructions for completing the same. 
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4.6 ORIGINAL DOCUMENT AV AILABIUTY. All criminal justice agencies will 
make original documents or copies available to the State Central Repository 
for the purpose of auditing information being chaUenged by an individual. 

VERIFICATION METHOD. Fingerprinting, fingerprint da.ssification, and 
classification master file search will be applied to establish the i~'tjjv.idual's 
positive identification to ensure accuracy in providing iniOt'mation to the 
individual. 

4.8 LEGAL REPRESENTATIVE. Access and Review of an indiwildual's Criminal 
History Record Information through his or her attorney or auttfuorized agent of 
his or her attorney requires the presence ~f the individual f\of fingerprinting 
and fingerprint verification as stated in part 4.7 above. 

4.9 TIMING. 

a. 

b. 

c. 

d. 

State and local law enforcement agencies shall make avaiillable access and 
review services between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.rn.. daily excepting 
Saturdays, Sundays, and legal holidays. 

Requests for Access and Review shaH be forwarded to tIrte State Central 
Repository by the Reviewing Agency within 7 calendar da)'$ measured from 
the date the request was filed. A review shall take no longer than 2 hours. 

The State Central Repository shall respond to Requests ~.or Access and 
Review within 30 calendar days measured from the receiving Gte. 

The Reviewing Agency shall notify the individual that tire Transcript is 
available for review within 5 days measured frqm the time ~ Transcript was 
received from the State Central Reposb ory. 

e. Challenges shall be forwarded to c'1e State Central RlfPository by the 
Reviewing Agency within 7 calenaa! days measured fr.(lIlJT\ the date the 
challenge was filed. 

f. The State Central Repository shall respond to challenges :v;~thin 30 calendar 
days measured from the receiving date. Corrections rreported by the 
Reviewing Agency to the State Central Repository shall bf'verified against 
contributing agency records. The State Central Repository shall disseminate 
corrections to all agencies logged as havinr, received the imrorrect informa
tion, prepare a listing of non-t.:riminal justice agencies which have received 
the information, and forward the corrected Transcript i!'fld non-criminal 
justice agency listing to the Reviewing Agency. 

g. The Reviewing Agency'shaU notify the individual of the av.ailability of the 
Challenge decision wi thin 5 days measured from the date the iinformatlon was 
received from the Sta te Central Reposi tory. 

h. Requests for Administrative Review shall be forwarded to the Superintendent 
of .the ,State Central Repository by the Reviewing Agency \.Vl.chin 7 calendar 
days measured from the date the Request for t'\dministrallive Review was 
filed with the Reviewing Agency. Requests for Administrative Review shall 
b~ submitted by the individual to the Reviewing Agency wi;;:~in 60 days from 
th~ date that the indl':id'l:d is notified of the Challenge decisiQn. 
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i. The Department shall respond to Requests for Administrative Review within 
30 calendar days measured from the receiving date of the Request for 
Administrative Revie~. 

j. The Reviewing Agency shall notify the individual of the availability of the 
Administrative Review decision within 5 days measured from tile date the 
information was received. 

k. Administrative Appeals shall be processed by the Criminal Justice Informa
tion Systems Council within 30 calendar days measured from the receiving 
date of filing the Administrative Appeal. Appeals to the Council shall be 
submitted within 60 days measured from the date the individual is notified of 
the Administrative Review decis~on. 

4.10 FEES. No fees shall be charged by the State Central Repository for 
processing Right to Access and Review documents. Local criminal justice 
agencies may charge a fee for this service. The fee charged for review 
should not exceed actual cOSts of processing reviews and shall not exceed $10. 

4.11 LACK OF FORMS. The lack of Right to Access and Review forms shall not 
be grounds for denying the Right to Access and Review of an indivIdual's 
Criminal History Record Information by a Reviewing Agency. 

4.12 MONITORING. The Department shall be responsible for monitoring the Right 
to Access and Review process and filing of reports reflecting monitoring 
statistics, characteristics of requests, challenges, administrative reviews, and 
the outcome of each stage of the pr )cess. 

4.13 RECORDS OF REVIEW. The Department shall maintain files of all reviews 
and ensure updating of existing Criminal History Record Information in 
manual and computerized files, treating all such requests as an event 
followed by recQrded transactions ('1 all computerized and manually prepared 
Transcripts to ensure coordinatior. with agencies receiving such records by 
subsequent dissemination. A copy of each Record of Review shall become 
part of the individual's file and will be subject to the Right to Access 
regulations stated herein. 

4.14 LIST OF DISSE~HNATIONS. Upon request, the individual shall be given 
during the review a list of 03.11 non-criminal justice agencies to whom the data 
has been disseminated. 

4.15 REQUEST DENIED. Any indivicual denied the right to file a Request for 
Access and Review, Record Challenge, or Administrative Review by a 
Reviewing Agency may write the Superintendent of the Illinois Bureau of 
Identification for l7ppropriate action and disposition. Any individual denied 
the right to file a request for Administrative Appeal may write to the 
Criminal Justice Information Systems Council for appropriate action. 

4.16 CORRECTED CHRI. Criminal History Record Information corrected and/or 
.completed by a criminal justice agency shall be disseminated to all agencies 
"who have·· received this information, by the agcncy cQrrecting and/or 
completing CHRI. Upon request, an individual whose record has been 
corrected shall be given the names of all non-crimina! justiqe agencies to 
whom th~ data bas been given. 
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4.17 DISSEMINATION LOGS. State and Local criminaf' justice agencies shall 
maintain records of the identities of persons or agencies having access to 
criminal history information or to whom such information is disseminated, the 
date of access or dissemination, the purpose for which access or dissemir,~·
don is requested, the identity of the individual to whom the information 
relates, and the items of information released. Dissemination II)Bs shall be 
maintained and retained for at least three (3) years. 

4.18 PRIMARY DISSEMINATION. The State Central B-epository shall maintain 
primary dissemination logs as stated in Section 4.0, Part 4.17. 

4.19 SECONDARY DISSE.'-'HNA TION. Criminal justice agencies requesting and/or 
receiving CHRI (Transcript) from the Stai:e Central Repository, and/or 
compiling, maintaining and disseminating CHRI shall maintain secondary 
dissemination logs as stated in Section 4.0, Part 4.17. 

4.20 LOCAL REVIEWS. A Requvst for Access and Review of specific local 
'records of the agency of jurisdiction shall at all times be processed through 
the State Central Repository to ensure consistency, completeness, and 
accuracy of the Criminal History Record Information being reviewed. 

4.21 CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION SYSTEMS COUNCIL. The Criminal 
Justice Information Systems Council shall make final decisions regarding the 
disposition of factual controversies arising from the Access and Review 
process. 
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GENERAL 

ILLINOIS 

INS TR UCTIONS 
INDIVIDUAL RIGHT TO ACCESS AND REVIEW 
CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD INFORMATION 

EFFECTIVE: MARCH 16, 1976 

REVISED: January 23,1976 

The purpose of these instructions is to provide a medium for implementing the 
Individual Right to Access and Review Criminal History Record Information, Rules and 
Regulations effective March 16, 1976, in compliance with Rules and Regulations issued 
by the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA); authorized by Title 28 -
Judicial Administration, Chapter 1 - Department of Justice (Order No. 601-75), Part 20 
- Criminal Justice Information Systems, Subpart B, effective June 19, 1975 and 42 
U.S.C. Section 3771. Referenc;e should be made to Chapter 38, Section 206 (Criminal 
Identification and Investigation), in particular Section 206-2, 206-2.1 (Mal"'datory 
Disposition Reporting, HB 1365, effective October 1, 1975), 206-5 and 206-7 (Records 
Not to be Made Public), ll11nols Revised Statutes. 

Individual Right to Access and Review Criminal History Record Informa+·.on is 
applicable to all criminal justice agendes, including courts, corrections, prosecution, 
and police agencies. An individual may r~quest or demand a particular crlmkif.l iustice 
agency to make available his or her Criminal History Record Information main~.!i.:.ded by 
the agency and/or the StateCentral RepOSItory (Bureau of Identification, Chapter 38-
206). 

The LI;:AA Rules and Regulations pertain to RAP Sheet or Criminal History Transcript 
in the main, as maintained and disseminated to authorized criminal justice agencies on 
request. However, police agencies generally maintain records or jackets on individuals 
consisting of Arrest and Offense Reports, notations of normal transactions of the 
criminal justice process pertaining ~:: an individual and suctl record's are thereiore 
criminal history record information. Master :"inme Files con raining indexes to crimina! 
history record information are also criminal history record information. Likewise, any 
other criminal justice agency maintaining a history of criminal events and transactions 
pertaining to an individual is sUbject to the Rules and Regulations. 

On the other hand, a chronology of arrests reIn ted to a number of individuals or Cu5CS, 

as on a docket or I1blotter", is not criminal history record infNmation. However, a 
chronology of criminal justice events and transactions collected and maintained over 
time (history) pertainin~ to an individual is criminal history record information. 
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The Rules and Regulations issued by LEAA are interpreted to mean that original records 
of formal stages of the criminal justice process and investigative and inteJIigence 
information are not subject to access and review. A consequence of this rule is that 
investigative and intelligence information should not be commingled with Crimir,d 
History Record Information. 

The folJowing procedures will be adhered to by al1 criminal justice agencit:.; involved in 
processing requests to Access and Review Criminal History Record Infor matioll as it 
pertains to Criminal History Record Information collected, mailntained, and dis
seminated by the State Central Repository. [t should be understO'!Od that the State 
Central Repository cQllects, maintains, and disseminates Crimina~ History Record 
Information and is' liot an agency generating original documents pertaining to an 
individual. Therefore, an individual who request.s Access and Rewiew of his or her 
Criminal History Record Information resulting in a factual COI111t.roversy with the 
Reviewing Agency and the State Central Repository, may cause the initiation of a 
chaUenge involving a criminal justice agency of original record, resUil!ting in an audit of 
original documents maintained by that criminal justice agency. 

Consequently, when a challenge is made by an individual, the State 'Central Repository 
has a duty to search original documents to determine whether an errOlIf' has been made in 
the information reflected on the Transcript (Rap Sheet), or that a particular transaction 
was not communicated to the SCR and tne record is incomplete, Olr that the criminal 
event and/or record is being illegally maintained for one reason or another. Therefore, 
individual agencies must make original documents available for verification purposes 
when such transactions pertain to the criminal justice event or events being challenged. 

1.0 DEFINITIONS OF FORMS USED 

1.1 REQUEST FOR ACCESS &: REVIEW FORM-CJIS-OPER-010)-12/75 (RAR). 
1hi" is five part serialized lorm tne same SIze as a stanaard fingerprint iorm, 
8" Ly 8". The copy designation is: Copy 1, STATE CENTRAL REPOSITORY; 
Copy 2, REVIEWING AGENCY; Copy 3, COORDINATION TRAVELER; Copy 
4, -{EQUESTER; Copy 5, FINGERPRINT -STA TE CENTRAL REP0SITOR Y. 
The Requester's copy shall be backed with brief statements regarding his or 
her right to receive a copy of the CHRI, to challenge CHRI information, to 
file an Administrative Review, to file an Administrative Appeal, and forms to 
use in each stage of the right to access and review Criminal History Record 
Information. 

This form is used to initiate Access and Review procedures at any police 
department or sheriff's office termed a Reviewing Agency at the time the 
request is initiated. The Department of Law Enforcement shall distribute 
RAR's as required by Reviewing Agencies and furnish detaH-ed instructions for 
completing the same. 

Minimum d~ta CN'; .... ')!', ~'11!l bc! St'nc Ccnr;-:'.l Rcpo~i:'~1,;"'J ~,' ':-:.~:) 2.~.r.i 
telephone number, ReVieWing Ag,-=ncy name and ,"'~(;!C nur;-'':' ~_;, .,.:;, L~,t ."6 
Agency telephone number, Document Serial number, State Bureau of 
'Identification number, Federal Bureau of Investigation numbclf, Last, First, and 
Middle Name, Nickname" Aliases, Current Address" City of Ijjlrth, County 0: 
Birth, Date of Birth, Height, Weight, Sex, Race, Scars/Marks/Tattoos, 
Telephone Number, Fingerprints, Date Fingerprinted, Signature of Officer who 
rolled prints, Officer's Identificatio\, Number, RevieWing Officer's Name, 
Requester's signature, and if represented by couns('l, Counselor's Full Name, 
Address, and Telephone Number. In addition, a place shall be provided to state 
purpose of Access and Review by the Requc~ . !r; 
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1.2 

1.3 

NOTiCE OF REVIEW FORM-CJIS-OPER-OI06-12175. This is a four part, ~!~II 
by 11", form. Copy 1, STATE CENTRAL Ktl.P0S1TOR Y; Copy 2, REQUESTER; 
Copy 3 &. 4, REV IE WING AGENCY. The Requester1s copy sha1: be backed with 
brief statements regarding his or her right to receive a copy of t;le CHRI, to 
challenge CHRI information, to file an Administ"'ative Review, to ide and 
Administrative Appeal, and forms to use in each st.lge of the right to Access 
and Review Criminal History Record Information. 

Minimum data contents shall be: State Central Repository Address and 
Telephone Number, Reviewing Agency Name, NCIC Identification Number, 
Document Serial Number (transcribed clearly from the RAR), Individual's Full 
Name (name indicated on the RAR), Address, State Burei1.u of Identification 
Number, Date of Birth, Sex, Preprinted Statement of Review with places for 
Date, Time, and Place of Review, ReViewing Officer's Name and Identification 
Number, Agency's Telephone Number, and Notices pertaining to response time? 
specific documents, reschedule of [-eview, date mailed, and copy designation 
information. . 

The Department of Law Enforcement shall distribute Notice of Review forms 
to Reviewing Agencies as required and furnish detailed instructions for 
completing the same. This form is used by Reviewing Agencies to notify 
individuals requesting Access and Review of Criminal History Record 
Information after receiving a response from the State Central Repository that 
the information requested is now available. 

RECORD CHALLENGE FORMS-CJIS-OPER-0107-12!75. This is a four part, 
8Yl" by 11 It, form. Copy designatiOn is: Copy 1, STATE CENTRAL 
REPOSITORY; Copy 2, STATE CENTRAL REPOSITORY; Copy 3, REVI::WING 
AGENCY; Copy 4-, CHALLENGER. The Challenger1s copy shall be backed with 
brief statements regarding his or her right to receive a copy of the"': -lRI, to 
challenge CHRI information, to file an Administrative Review, to lile an 
Administrative Appeal, and forins to use in each stage of the right to access 
and review Criminal History Record Information. 

Minimum data contents shall be: State Central Repository address and 
telephone number, Reviewing Agency's Name and NCIC number, RAR 
Document serial number, State Identification number, Challenger's full name, 
Address, Telephone number, Date of Birth, Sex, Preprinted Instruction 
Narrative, ReViewing Officel's name and Identification number, Challenger's 
signature and date, Space for Challenger's Narrative and Document references, 
and Copy designation information. 

The Dcpa;-~;r.cnt of -;"ilW En::?rcernent shall distribute 8 ecord Challcr?{~ f ;'""';".s 
to Reviewing Agencies as required and iumlsh detailed instructions cor;.pc~; .. ..; 
the same. This form is used to record items of the challenge, to record what 
the individual believes to be a correct version of .the information to be 
corrected, and to- record documents and attachments substantiating the 
individual's challenge. 
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REQUEST FOR ADMINISTRATIVE' REViEW-CJIS-OPER-0109-12/75. This is a 
four part ~h" by II", form. Copy deslgnatIOn IS: Copy 1, ~UPt.RINTENDCNT, 
ILLINOIS BUREAU OF IDENTIFICATION; Copy 2, SAME AS COpy 1; Copy 3, 
REQUESTER; Copy 4, REVIEWING AGENCY. The Requester's copy shall be 
backed with brief statements regarding his or her right to receive a copy of 
the CtiRI, to chaUenge CHRI information, to file an Administrative Review, tc 
file an Administrative Appeal, and forms to use in each stage of the ri~i1t to 
access and review Criminal History Record Information. 

Minimum data contents shall be: Superintendent, State Central Repository 
address and telephone number, Reviewing Agency's name and NCIC' number, 
State Identification number, individual's full name, Address and Telephone 
number, Date of Birth, Notices and Instructions, Reviewing Officer's name and 
Identification number, Individual's signature, date HIed, and space for 
narrative. 

The Department of Law Enforcement shal! distribute Request for Administra
tive Review forms to all Reviewing Agencies as required and furnish detailed 
instructions for completing the same. This form is used to record facts of the 
challenge and a statement relating to the factual controversy leading to this 
stage of review. 

1.5 ADMINISTRATIVE APPEAL COMPLAINT FORtvt-CJIS-OPER-OI08-12/75. 

2.0 

2.1 

This is a five part, ~Y2" by 11 ", form. Copy designation is: Copy l, CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE INFORMATION SYSTEbi1S COUNCIL; Copy 2, CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS COUNCIL; Copy 3, STATE CENTRAL REPOSI
TORY; Copy 4, INDIVIDUAL'S COPY; Copy 5, REVIEWING AGENCY. 

This form and instructions shall be furnished to all reviewing .:agencies by the 
Criminal Justice Information Systems Council to be used for filing an 
Administrative Appeal. 

Minimum data contents shall be: Criminal Justice Information Systems 
Council Address and Telephone nUflir-er, Reviewing Agency's name and NCIC 
number, State Identification numuc:". Individual's Full name, Address and 
Telephone number, Date of Birth, Notices ahd Instructions, Reviewing 
Officer's Name and Identification Number, Individual's signature, date filed, 
and space for narrative. 

ACCESS AND REVIEW PROCEDURES 

REQUEST FOR ACCE~SAND REVIEW. Any individual who has or has had a 
criminal history record may 1ile a Request for Access and Review of his or her 
criminal history record information at the law enforcement agency within his 
or her community, If the individual wishes to file the Request for Access and 
Review of records he or she believes are maintained by the law enforcement 
agency itself, the Request for Access and Review shall be processed in 
accordance with this procedure. 

If the individual is filing the Request for Access and Review Criminal HistOry 
Record Information maintained by the State Central Repository, then the 
~~quest for Access and Review shaH be processed according to this procedure 
as if the.ageocy's records were being requested for access and review. 

If the individual wishes to file the Request for Access and Review at the Jaw 
'enforcement agency of jurisdiction of another lJ.w enforcement agency's 
criminal history record- information, - the "request -shaH be· processed . in 
accordance with this procedure. 
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If an incarcerated individual wishes to file a Request for Access and Review of 
his or her Crimimd History Record Information as defined by the Rules -;[11 
Regulations he· or she shall follow these procedures if, and only if the 
information being requested involved information maintaine~ by the State 
Central Repository. Similarly, all other criminal justice agencie::. .)hali follow 
this procedure if th(' Request for Access and Review is fHed at the agency 
itself if, and only 1£ the request pertains to Criminal History Record 
Information maintained by the State Central Repository and maintained as a 
matter of record within the agency. 

The above is based on the premise that the State Central Repository collects 
information from a multitude of criminal justice agencies involving an 
indivjdual and therefore, in order to comply with the intent of the Rules and 
Regulations, it becomes incumbent upon criminal justice agencies to make sure 
that individual criminal history records subject to access and review are 
accurate and complete. In general, this procedure is directed toward law 
enforcement agencies who are more involved in maintaining CHRI. 

2.1.1 The law enforcement agency shall furnish to the individual requesting access 
and review the appropriate forms and instructions for filling out the same, as 
provided by the Department of Law Enforcement. This law enforcement 
agency is termed the Reviewing Agency. 

2.1.2 The Reviewing Officer shall complete the identification parts of the form and 
the requesting individual shall complete his or her part of the request as 
indicated on the form, aided by the Re\ iewing Officer. 

2.1.3 The Reviewing Officer shall review the form for completeness, fingerprint the 
individual, clearly sign the form in tl'e appropriate places, enter his or her 
identification number, enter the date, and have the Requester sign and enter 

• the date. At this time, the Reviewing .')fflcer ~\hall collect the fee charged for 
processing the review, which should I'€:: :ect the actual costs involved and shall 
not in any case exceed $10. . 

2.1.11 The Reviewing Officer shaH separate the copies as indicated on each copy, 
give the requester his or her copy, and refer to the instructions on the reverse 
side of the form, indicating that the individual must bring a copy with him.or 
her to a subsequent appointment when the information will be made available 
for review. The copies marked State Central Repository and Traveler Copy 
shall be placed in a prep::; id :cturn envelooe (normally used for submitting 
fingerprint cards) and mailed to the St.:lte Central Repository. The Reviewmg 
Agency's copy shall be filed In a Right to Access and -Review Pending File. 

2.2 The State Central Repository shall receive the request, enter the date 
received, and forward the RAR to the Quality Assurance Unit. The Quality 
Assurance Unit shall rernove the individual's Criminal History Jacket from fHe 
and forward the fingerprint card to Identification. The file contents shall be 
audited against information on the request and any discrepancies noted. An 
inquiry shall be made of the Computerized Criminal History file and the 
contents audited with discrepancies noted. If discrepancies are discovered 
between the Repository manual file and the computer record, the comput
erized record shall be corrected after the RAR has been processed. If a 
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National Crime Information Center (NCIC) response is received showing 
additional transactions or transactions different in any way from th,",!j{\ 
contained in State records a Transcript must be requested from the FBi.' 

If a transaction has been entered on the current Transcript indlcatillg an arrest 
without disposition and 90 calendar days have elapsed, the State Central 
Repository shall obtain the status of this event to ensure record completeness •. 

When the FBI Transcript is received and dated, the State Transcript is updated 
to include transactions that have not been previously entered. l'vloreover, the 
RAR is considered a transaction and must be entered on the transcript using 
the serial number appearing on the Request for Access and Review form for 
event identification. Discrepancies involving the same transaction are 
identified and noted on the updated Transcript and the FBI Transcript stapled 
to it. Discrepancies noted when comparing the State file with the request for 
Access and Review are appropriately noted on the State Transcript. The RAR 
copies are updated with identification information as a result of processing the 
fingerprint card, and one copy is filed in a pending file that is appropriately 
marked. The Traveler Copy of the request is stapled to the Transcript for 
document identification purposes, dated when mailed, and mailed to the 
Reviewing Agency. 

2.2.2 Notification shall be disseminated to all agencies who have rece:ived this 
record according to the dissemination log if discrepancies, errors, or o'missions 
were discovered in the manual or computerized Criminal History file. 
Moreover, the record shall be "flagged", "THIS RECORD IS NOW BEING 
REVIEWED." , 

2.2.3 If thl.: individual does not have a jacket on file and no identification is made, 
the State Central Repository's copy of the RAR and the Traveler are stamped 
"NO .R.ECORD." The fingerprint card shall be destroyed and the RAR Traveler 
ret'Jrned to the Reviewing Agen~y. 

2.3 The Reviewing Agency shall, upon receipt of the CHRI Transcript, enter the 
date received on the Traveler Copy and Agency Copy. The documents are 
reviewed for completeness and the document serial number compared to the 
seriaJized copy on file at the Reviewing Agency and the document serial 
number on the updated Transcript to ensure that all documents and events 
pertain to the same transaction. 

2.3.1 Within 5 calendar days after the date the Transcript is received, the Reviewing 
Agency shalJ notify the individual requesting Access and Review using the 
Notice of Review form. The document serial number of the RAR shall be 
entered accurately an,j le:;yib[v in th!; SDace provide·:] on the N~"\~ir.(' of Review 
~·r.rm tt"., c."'''' '1· me , ,. ·'~e 0' ~ .. \.:"., ;n' j'~. ,. -",,.. ...• ' . .l~ , 'It! U,\,e, I.. I , .. :" •• i ...... "- .. ~ .• ~~ •. :..'t w a ~ .. ,,'\~ .~ ..... ''' ....... :~v.. .• '. 
name of the reviewing officer. The date mailed shall be enterea on the no [ice 

. and the third copy shall be mailed to the subject of review. Copy 1 is 
forwarded to th(;, :State Central Repository and Copy 2 is Wed with the 
Reviewing Agency's copy of the RAR. 
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2.3.2 If the individual cannot be present at the scheduled time appearing on the 
notice, he or she shall contact the Reviewing Agency and establish a new 
review date (preprinted on the form). If the individual does not acknowlerl~~ 

__ within- 30 calendar days measured from the date mailed, the review sh~\l1 be 
cOi1sidered complete, the Notice of Review shall be labelled '\.tr :cknowledged," 
and the Transcript, RAR Traveler, and Copy 1 of the Notice shall 0C promptly 
returned to the State Central Repository for permanent recorciing, and 
removal of the "flag" on the computer record completing the transaction and 
dosing of the transaction on the Transcript. This does not mean that the same 
individual cannot file an RAR on some date in the future. However, the RAR 
event shall become a permanent record in the Computerized Criminal History 
file and a permanent entry and disposition on the CHRI Transcript. 

2.3 • .3 If the individual does respond to the Notice, the Reviewilllg Agency, at the 
time of the review, shall compare the document serial number of the 
Requester's copy with the copy retained by the Reviewing Agency, the 
Traveler and the Transcript, all physical description and identifiers (driver's 
license, SSN, race, scars, marks, tattoos, etc.) to establish the individu;;.l's 

2.3.4 

2 • .3 • .5 

identity short of fingerprint comparison. At no time shall a review take place 
when the individual does not have his or her copy of the RAR .. 

If the individual does not have his or her copy of the RAR, the review is 
term1nated and the subject told that he or she must get his or her copy of the 
RAR. 

If he or she claims that the RAR copy is lost or misplaced, then another shall 
be completed and fingerprints rolled on the appropriate copy. The reviewing 
officer at this point of the procedure can exercise an option. He or she can 
decide to continue the review or exercise his or her option to proc€.Js the 
second RAR through the State Central Repository, noting the fac-Ls, and 
returning the appropriate copies to the State Central Repository alut ~ with 
the Transcript and go through the procedure again. Ii he or she decides to go 
on with the review and is satisfied that he or she has identif~ed the requester, 
then the review continues and the Reviewing Agency assumes the respons
ibility of identification and subsequent action that may take place. In this 
case, when the individual cannot produce his or her copy of the RAR, then a 
request for a copy of the CHRI shall be denied as well as notations of the 
Transcript contents. 

The Reviewing Officer shall aid the individual to interpret the Transcript and 
notes of discrepancies, if any, between the RAR and source document::; 
(FingerprInt cards, dispositions, etc.) maintained by the State Centra! 
Repository. Discrepancies should be' clarified satisfactorily prior to continu
ation of the review .. because this information must be returned to the State 
Central Repository at the conclusion of the review for record update. Special 
attention should be given to correct nome (<IS many of the Repository's records 
reflect aliases), correct spelling, nicknames, date of birth ant1 sex. The next 
step is to clarify any discrepancies between the State Cem~<111 Repository 
Criminal History Record Information Transcript und, if it is atti:v.:hed, the F8I 
Transcript. The discrepancies must be teconciled with the individual, if at all 
possible, and the dispOSition of each discrepancy n~te~ ~n the ~ta.te Trans~r1.pt. 
If the reviewing officer determines that the mdlvl~ual 15 not provldmg 
satisfactory answers about information recorded about I)lm or her, or he Of she 
is not sure, the review should be terminate: '-\jld rden-cd to the State Central 
Repository. 
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2 • .3.6 If the individual is satisfied that the CHRI is accurate and complete, he or she 
may be asked, but not required to sign the Transcript, RAR Traveler j1r~c 
~.1~ncy c'opies, in the place provided, .stating the same. The RAR T~av~l~r an,d 
Transcript are returned to the ReposItory and become part pf "':!Je mdIvldual s 
records. The Agency copy is noted accordingly and filed. The ·cl~l:'.puterizcd 
system maintained by the State Central Repository shaH be updated sfl\Jwing 
the transaction completed with appropriate dates and ORI (Reviewing /\~t.:f1cy) 
documented. Likewise, subsequent dissemination of the individuaPs CHRI shall 
show thIs transaction to notify all criminal justice agencies that they should 
update their records accordingly. 

2.3.7 A copy of the Transcript shall be given to the individual upon demand if he or 
she states that a copy is required to challenge or correct the record. The 
Transcript is stripped of aU personal identifiers prior to giving the individual a 
copy to prevent misuse, and only the RAR Traveler is returned to the State 
Central Repository. The individual may Ot" may not file the Challenge Request 
at this point in the ~rocedure. If he or she does not, then the individual shall ~e 
told that the Transcript and RAR copy must be presented at the time he or she 
decides to challenge; if he or she does decide to file a challenge, a Record 
ChaJ!enge form shall be provided to the individual by the Reviewing Agency. 

2.4 RECORD CHALLENGE. The purpose of the Record Challenge is to specify 
exactly what information is being challenged. Also, a more comprehensive 
audit is made by the State Central Repository at this time to verify each 
transaction being challenged. The Reviewing Officei shall complete all 
information as designated on the form with emphasis on accurate recording of 
the document serial f1'Jmber appearing on the Request for Access and Review. 
The narrative portion of the form must clearly present the facts by the 
individual and be specific as to the fa.cts about '[he specific data being 
challenged. The reviewing officer shall indicate clearly on the Transcript what 
data is in eiror or omitted or illegally maintained as challenged '1y the 
individual. The Challenge Request is reviewed to ensure complete,(· sand 
clarity of signature and date. A copy of the Challenge Request Is provided to 
the individual as indicated on the form, one copy is maintained by the 
Reviewing Agency along with the Agency's copy of the RAR. The State 
Central Repository copies (2) are attached to the Right to Access and Review 
Traveler Copy and Transcript and forwarded to the State Central Repository. 

2.4.1 If the case arises whereby the individual does not make the challenge at the 
time of review, he or she sh~l! be warned that in the event he or she may want 
to challenge the Transcript or CHRI record in the future, the RAR copy Clnd 
the Transcript copy that he or she demanded must be returned to the 
Reviewing Agency to commence the challenge procedure for identification 
purposes. Additionally, the reviewing officer shall show the individual the 
Ri~:,ht to ,.!\cc:;~s .3.i1d R~~.,.ic·.I,' ;'_.!es en the b;~(;k of ttl:! !('''m. 

2.5 The State Central Repository shall date stamp the Challenge Request 
received, inspect the documents for completeness, and forward the document 
to the Quality Assuruncc Unit for auditing. The RAR Copy is pulled from the 
file and a determination is made regarding what criminal justice agencies must 
be contacted either by a Field Analyst or by mail, specifying in detail what 
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2.5.1 

2.6 

record must be verified relative to accuracy, completeness, or legality of 
record maintenance. A copy of the Challenge Request shall be attached to the 
inqulr.y to show the fact that a challenge has been made in accordancf' with the 
procedure and for proper interpretation of what information is being 
challenged. A second copy is maintained in the RAR file. After tl-,,,, facts have 
been collected and analyzed by the Quality Assurance Unit of the SCR, a 
report is drafted for the Assistant Superintendent of Criminal Justice 
Information Services for review and a decision is made whether to accept or 
dt:ny the Challenge Request. If the Challenge Request is denied, a letter is 
drafted stating why the Challenge is denied and sent to the ReViewing Agency, 
addressed to the individual. The Reviewing agency shall notify the individual, 
review the challenge denial, and inform him or her of his or her right to file an 
Administrative Review. 

If the Ch~~ienge is accepted by the SCR, the Transcript is updated, the 
~omputerized and manual systems are updated, all criminal and non~criminal 
justice agencies logged as receiving this information are informed of the error 
or omission, and the corrected CHRI is disseminated to them. The manudl 
records are corrected accordingly and a list of all non-criminal justice 
agencies receiving this data compiled. 

The list of non-criminal justice agencies who received this information 
(already informed), the RAR Traveler, SCR Challenge Copy and Transcript are 
stapled together, the transaction is documented by the Quality Assurance Unit 
and the documents mailed to the Reviewing Agency. . 

The Reviewing Agency shall stamp date received, review the information, and 
generate a Notice of Review specifying date, time, and place of the review 
within 5 calendar days after receiving the Challenge decision. A copy of the 
NotIce is filed, a copy is maIled to the individual, and one copy is mailed to the 
State Central Repository. When the individual arrives for the review, he or 
st.e :s identified by presentation of his or her copies of the RAR and Record 
Ch:::'11enge. The documents received from the SCR are reviewed with the 
individual, signed, dated on the SCR Challenge copy and Agency copy. Copies 
of the Transcript (strip?ed) and list of non-criminal justice agencies who 
received this information are given to him or her, if desired. The SCR 
Challenge Copy, RAR Traveler, and Transcript shall be returned to the 
Repository for recording. The Reviewing Agency's copy of the RAR 1s affixed 
to the Notice of Review and Challenge, filed at the RevieWing Agency, and 
maintained fol' one year. 

2.6.1 If the individual elects not to file an Administrative Review, based upon a 
challenge denial, he or she may be asked; but not reqUired, to sign and date in 
the appropriate place. on the SCR IS copy of the Challenge Request form, 
indicating the.t the indiv:,j'.1d j.'l SJ. tisfied with the review. The R.\R T,.::: .... C') :';, 
Transcript, and ::,CR Ch.::.Lc, '6(: I<'t!qut!s t ar,~ returned to me Reposl t':.ij .• 

2.7 An individual who disagrees with a challenge denial by th~ State Central 
Repository may file an Administrative Review. The Reviewing -Agency shall 
complete the identificution part of the form and the individual must complete 
the narrative part of the form. Both the individual filing the Administrative 
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4:.0 CORRECTION PROCEDURES 

~.1 CORRECTION TO CHRI can take place at any stage of the Access and Review 
process or at any Shtge of the criminal justice process due to an agellcy 
discovering an error or omission, systematic auditing, or annual aUditing. 
When errors and/or omissions are discovered by a local or sr"'lte criminal 

justice agency (other than the State Central Repository), it shall cor~~ct its 
own records, disseminate the corrected record to all agencies who have 
received this individual's record, and report the corrections to the State 
Central Repository within 24 hours measured from the time the error was 
discovered. 

4.2 THE STATE CENTRAL REPOSITORY shall correct both manual and 
computerized records, and disseminate the con'~cted CHRI to aU agencies 
Jogged as having received this information including the National Crime 
Information Center (NCIC) within 24- hours after receiving this information. 

4.3 'STA TE AND LOCAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCIES shall disseminate 
corrections to CHI",I to Doth criminal and non-criminal ju~stice agencies alike 
who haV'e received this information, and disseminating logs shall reflect those 
agencies that have received corrected CHRI. 

4.4 rOGGING shall pertain to both primary and secondary dissemination by all 
'::fate and Local criminal justice agencies. Logs, whether computerized or 
manual, or both, must con tain as a minimum the sub ject of CHIU disseminated, 
agency name or identifier, individual's name receiving CHRI, date information 
was released, and items of information released. 

Computerized Criminal History Record Information (CCH) shall include this 
information as part of the individual's criminal record. Manual CI ~minal 
History Record Information shall have a logging card containing th~ same 
information as the computerized record until such time that all active '''iminal 
history records have been entered on the computerized system at '.h. State 
Central Repository. Inquiries through the Computerized system, as well as 
agency validation, will be automatica!ly logged to determine if the criminal 
justice agency is authorized to receive CHRI. Inquiries by administrative 
message. letter, or fingerprint card shaIi be logged on the computer by the 
State Central Repository or logged on the manual record contained in the 
individual's "jacket'! if a computerized record does not exist or is not entered 
as a result of f ingerprin t card processing. 

In a similar way, all State and Local criminal justice agencies shall follow this 
procedure if criminal history record information is collected, maintained, and 
dissem ina ted. 

4.5 =~:~~~~DATO~ rNO!).!..~:(_: All criminal justice agencies c~!~~ctinr;. 
fi,cUrttulnlllg, ,H1,j GIS::'I..:,;;.:.,:::.-:;; CHRI ::,n,'I~t i:;uery :h(! 5ti.it;; C(;n~:- .. '';c' ,',;' _'. 

prior to disseminating CHRI to ensure that records being dIsseminated are 
accurate and complete and that records are not being disseminated that are 
prohibited by the ReglJllltions. This procedure will make primary and 
secondary logging procedures identical, making it relatively easy to audit the 
log periodically. For eXllrnple, a police departrnent having a requirement for 
dissemination to another Cluthorized agency completes two important steps 
under mandatory inquiry, namely, U) the query is iogged with the Reviewing 
Agency's iden ti fier tied to the subject's record Clnd (2) the requesting agency 
ultimately receiving the CHl{1 through anc. (her agency is validated and the 
agency's iden ti fie r reco rd ed In the log. 
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Review and the Reviewing Officer must sign and date as indicated on the 
form. The Reviewing Agency gives a copy of the form to the individual, keeps 
the Agency copy, and staples a copy to the RAR Traveler, SCR Challengp. 
Record, a copy of the Challenge denialletter, and a copy of the Transcdpt and 
mails the documents to the Superintendent of the Bureau of IOert.ification. 

2.7.1 The Superintendent of the Bureau 9fl Identification shall review the facts 
presented by the State Central Repository and the individual, as specified on ' 
the Administrative Review form, and shall decide in favor or against the 
individual. 

A decision in favor of the individual requires a directive to the SCR to correct 
or complete the information being challenged if, and only if the error or 
incomplete record is not a source document residing at a criminal justice 
agency, and the agency of record has produced facts supporting the original 
records and refuses to alter it. Consequently, a decision in favor of the 
Challenge means a directed change in State Central Repository records only if 
a 'criminal justice age:'lcy of record refuses to alter an official document or if 
the SCR has not cO'nsidered all of the facts related to the Challenge and has 
omitted an error. 

If the State Central Repository has made an error, the Superintendent 
composes a letter explaining that the record has been corrected in accordance 
with the Challenge. This letter is sent to the Reviewing Agency aiong with the 
RAR Traveler and amended Transcript. If the individual agrees with the 
corrections t he or she must sign the SCR copy of the Challenge Request and 
the agency must update its records and the RAR Traveler. The Transcr~pt and 
SeR Challenge Request copy are returned to the SCR. If the record cannot 
legally be changed, the Superintendent explains the facts in his or her letter 
and advises the individual that he or she nas a right to file an Adminis~rative 
Appeal on forms available at the local reviewing agency provided by the 
Criminal Justice Information Systems Council. 

3.0 ADMINISTRA rIVE APPEAL. The identification part of the Administrative 
Appeal form is compi(~tcd by the Reviewing Officer, dated, and signed. The 
narrative is completed and signed by the individual. Two copies, as designated, 
are sent to the Criminal Justice Information Systems Council by the individual. 
One Copy is retained for file at the Reviewing Agency, one copy is given to 
the individual and one is sent to the State Central Repository with the 
Administrative Review letter (copy), RAR Traveler and Transcript. 

3.1 'The Criminal Justice Information System::; Council shalt receive the Appeal, 
date stamp, and initiate a case for investigation. The case developed by tht! 
State Central Repository for Administrative Review shall be requested from 
the State Central Repository and inquiries initiated pertaining to the 
information being challenged as related to the agency or agencies of record. 
The decision made by the Criminal Justice Information Systems Council shall 
be considered final unless the indi"vidual desires to file a cause for civH action. 

If the Criminal Justice Information Systems Council decides in favor of the 
individual, an order is is~ed to the agency or agencies of record specifying 
what data are to be corrected or completed. A copy of the order is sent to the 
State Central Repository for record correction and the corrected information 
Is disseminated ~o all agencies which have received this information. 
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EXECUTIV'"E ORDER Number 7 (1977) 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION COUNCIL 

Effective, modern law enforceJY.ant requires the collection, 

maintenance and dissemination of complete and accurate criminal 

justice informati·on. This information is necessary to coordinate 

efforts among all component parts of the criminal justice system to 

investigate and prevent, criminal activity. However; as important 

as sophisticated criminal justice records systems may be, they can 

neve!: operat.e to infringe upon the individual citizen's consti tu-

tional right. to privacy. 

In ord(~r to halance the st ~ te 's need for law cnforcemen·t data 

\>,i th the individual's right to privacy, a single public body is 

necessal" to develop uniform policies with respect to criminal jus-

tice information. In that manner, we can insure that the data ,'li1J. 

be revievved for accuracy and completeness, and that information 

retained in central repositories will be appropriately audited. 

Therefore, in accordance with the provisions of the Federal 

Omnibus Crime Control and Safe stre~ts Act of 1968, as amended, and 

regulations'issued under it, I order that: 

1. There shall be a Criminal Justice Information Council com-

posed of seven members appointed by the Governor to' serve at his 

pleasure. One roember shall be designated as chairman. The members 

shall receive no compensation for their services, but shall be reim

bursed for actual expenses. 
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2. The Council shall have the following.duties and responsi

bilities: 

a. To promote the orderly development of criminal justice 

information and to provide uniform data for the more efficient 

management of law enforcement efforts; 

b. To monitor the operation of existing criminal justice 

information systems in order to protect the constitutional 

rights and privacy of individuals about whom criminal history 

record information has been collected; 

c. To provide an effective administrative forum for the 

protection of the rights of individuals concerning,criminal 

history recqrd information; and 

d. To issue regulations, guidelines and procedures which 

insure the privacy and security of criminal history record 

information consistent with state and federal laws. 

3. In order to fulfill these duties and responsibilities, the 

Council shall have the following powers: 

a. To act as the sole administrdtive appeal body tn the 

State of Illinois to conduct hearings and make final determi-

nations concerning individual challenges to the completeness 

and accuracy of criminal history record information; 

b. To act as the sole official body in the State of 

Illinois to conduct annual and periodic audits of the proce

dures, policies r and practices of the state central reposito-

:ries for criminal history record information; 

c. To provide policy direction to t .. €: Illinois Law 

Enforcement Commission's statistical Analysis Center for crim

inal justice inform~tion by: 

(1) advi~ing in the appointment of the director of 

the Statistical Analysis Center; 

(2) mnking policy recommendations on the p:rogram con

tent of the Statistical Analysis Center; 
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(3) revie\ving de~elopmE:nt plans for new statistical 

reporting systems; 

(4) determining contents of reports in a manner con-

sistent with state and federal guidelines; 

d. To establish general policies concerning criminal jus

tice information systems and promulgate rules, regulations and 

procedures as are necE:ssary to the operation of the Council 

and to the uniform consideration of appeals and audits; 

e. To advise and to make recommendations to the Gove~rnor 

and the General Assembly on policies relating to criminal jus-

tice information systems; 

f. To direct all other agencies under the jurisdiction o~ 

the Governor to provide whatever assistance' and information 

the Council may lawfully require to carry out its function; 

and 

g. ~'o exercise any other p'o\\'ers th:1t are reasonable and 

necessary to fulfill the responsibilities of the Council under 

this Order an<I to comply with th~ requirements of federal law. 

5. The Council 'shall begin opel:ation on the date that this 

Order is filed \'1i th the Secretary of State'. 

Governor 

DATED: 
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BYLAWS OF THE ILLINOIS CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION COUNCIL 

AR TICLE I - Purpose 

The Illinois Criminal Justice Information Council (hereinafter call the nCouncil") 
shall have the duties and responsibilities set forth in Governor James R. Thompson's 
Executive Order Number 7 (1977), dated November 18, 1977. 

(a) 

(b) 

ARTICLE 1I- Meetings 

Re ular Meetin s -Regular meetings of the Council shall be held at least 
four 4 times per year at a location to be determined by the Chairman and 
in conformance with the Illinois Public Meetings Act. At the discretion of 
the Chairman, any regular meeting may be cancelled or re-schedule.d by 
written notice within a reasonable period prior to the scheduled meeting 
date. The time and place of all such meetings scheduled or re-scheduled 
shall be given to the Council members at least ten days prior to the meeting 
date. The agenda shall be sent to the Council members at least ten days 
prior to this meeting date. 

Seecial Meetings - Special meetings of the Council may be called at the 
discretion of the Chairman and in conformance with the Illinois Public 
Meetings Act or by a request signed by at least three of the Council 
members. An agenda, together with a notice of the time and place of ar.y 
such meetinQ. 'l1ust be provided the Council members at least ten days prior 
thereto. Only matters contained in the agenda shall be voted at any special 
meeting. TI-;c Chairman may cancel a special meeting, provided that a 
meeting c::illed by the Council members n,ay be cancelled only with their 
consp.nt. 

(c) Quorum - In order to transact business legally, a majority of the Council 
members then holding office must be present at the initial roll call at the 
commencement of any regular or special meeting and they shall constitute a 
quorum. The Chairman, if a quorum is not present at the scheduled time of 
the meeting, may continue a roll call for the time not to exceed one hour, 
after Which, if a quorum is still not then present, the meeting shall be 
adjourned. After a quorum is announced, Council business may continue to 
be transacted by the members remaining, provided, however, that no vote 
may be taken unless at least three of the members then holding office are 
present. 

(d) Passage of Motions - After a quorum is announced a majority of those voting 
on a motion shall be sufficient to pass and make it the official act of the 
Council. 
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(e) Roll Calls - The members' roll shall be called upon aU propositions, unless 
waived at the discretion of the Chairman and with the consent of the 
majority of Council members present. 

(f) Participation in Meetings 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Proxies - Proxies to vote shall not be permitted. A Council member 
must be physically present to record his or her vote and to present a 
motion or motions., Provided, however, Council members when unable 
to attend, may present signed and dated written communications which 
shall be distributed or read to Council members_by the Chairman. A 
motion or motions may be made by other members concerning the 
contents of such communications. 

Discussion - Non-Council members may not address the Councilor 
otherwise par.ticipate in its meetings in any manner. The Chairman, 
however, may invite or allow non:-members to address the Council 
unless there is an objection by a Council member, in which event 
there shall be a vote of the Council upon the matter. 

Disruption - Anyone disrupting or otherwise interfering with the 
conduct of a meeting shaU, at the discretion of the Chairman be 
removed from the place o~ meeting. 

(g) Agenda - The Chairman shall prescribe the agenda for all Council meetings. 
In every agenda, except at special meetings, there shall be a category 
entitled "New Business" for. the initation of matters not included in the 
agenda for that meeting. 

(h) Attendance - The Chairman shall recommend to the Governor, which 
recommendation shall be advisory only, the dismissal of any Council member 
who misses three regular meetings during any 12 month period. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

AR TICLE III - AD-HOC Committees 

MembershiE. - The Chairman may create committees and shall appoint all 
committee chairmen, a11 of whom shall serve at his pleasure. Committee 
membership shall be consistent with the provisions of these Bylaws or be 
governed by the actions of the Chairman and/or the Council. 

Powers - The committees shaU exercise those powers as are delegated to 
them by the Council, these Bylaws, and as are appropria"',o to their mission 
and responsibility. Committees shaU also have such other pc, NCr and duties 
as designated by the Chairman. Committee reports and recommendations 
shall be submitted to the Chairman, within the time prescribed, and they 
shall be advisory only. 

Rules - Committees shall be governed, to the extent practicable and 
possible, by these by laws. 
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(d) Quorum - No business may be conducted by the committee unless a majority 
of the committee members are present. 

(e) Meetings - E.ither the Chairman or the Committee chairman may schedule 
meetings upon seven days' written notice to the Committee members. 

ARTICLE. IV - Council Staff 

The Council Staff shall assist the Council 1n performing its duties and 
fulfilling its responsibilities. Staff members shall perform the duties as requested 
or directed by the Council. 

(a) 

(b) 

ARTICLE V - Administrative Appeals 

Purpose - The purpose of public administrative appeal hearings shall be to 
air the pertinent evidence in cases concerning individual access and review 
of criminal history record information, while affording due process to all 
parties. All parties shall have the right to appear with counsel, to be 
present and to participate. The right to participate shall include the rights 
to call, examine and cross-examine witnesses, and to introduce evidence into 
the record. Unless specified otherwise herein, all public administr-ative 
appeal hearings of the Council shall be governed by the State Administrative 
Review Act. 

Request for Administrative Appeal 

1. An individual shall file with the Council a request for administrative 
appeal within 60 days of receipt of written notification that an 
administrative review has been completed by the reviewing authority 
of the state central repository. Such request must be submitted to the 
Council on an "Administrative Appeal Complaint Form," or, if such· 
form is unavailable, a written request for administrative appeal may 
be substituted. 

2. An Administrative Appeal Complaint Form shall, at a minimum, 
contain the reviewing agency's name and NCIC number, the State 
identification number, the individual's full name, address and telephone 
number, date of birth, notices and instructions, the reviewing officer's 
name and identification number, the individual's signature, the date 
filed, space for narrative explaining the specific item or items 
challenged as being incomplete or inaccurate, the exact correction(s) 
the individual would have the Council make, and .::: <;pace where the 
individual may request an oral hearing. 

3. Upon the request of the Council? the state central repository or 
reviewing criminal justice agency shall forward within 5 days any and 
all information relevant to the administrative appeal •. 
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(c) Administrative Appeal Hearings 

1. The Council, or, upon authorization by the Council, one or more of its 
members, shall conduct oral administrative appeal hearings. 

2. All hearings shall be open to the public. However, hearings, or parts of 
hearings, may be closed to the public upon the request of the individual 
and at the discretion of the Council, to the extent necessary to protect 
the privacy of individuals or to ensure the security of criminal history 
record information, pursuant to federal or state law or regulations. 

3. Within 30 days of receipt of a request for administrative appeal, the 
Council shaH process that request. The Council shall notify the 
individual of the time, date, and place of the hearing. 

4. Unless waived by the individual, a hearing must be conducted within 45 
days of receipt of a request for administrative appeal, if the appeal is 
not designated to be heard by the. full Council. When an appeal is 
designated to be heard by the full Council, it must be conducted at the 
next regularly scheduled meeting of the Council. 

5. Unless waived by the individual, a hearing shall be conducted at a 
place within 250 miles of the place of residence of the individual or 
within 250 miles of th~ reviewing criminal justice agency, as 
determined by the Chairman. 

6. At a hearing, the individual may appear with counsel, may present 
evidence, and may cross-examine witnesses. 

7. All testimony taken at the hearing shall be under oath or affirmation. 

8. An accurate record, which may be taken by tape recording or other 
appropriate means, shall be kept of the proceedings of any hearing at 
no expense to the parties. Upon prior written request to the Council, a 
party shall be entitled to be furnished at a reasonable charge the use 
of a stenographer and/or a transcript of the record. The record need 
not be transcribed or printed) except as herein prodded, unless the 
Council shall so determine. 

(d) Evidence 

Technical rules of evidence shall not apply to hearings conducted. The rules 
and principles designated to ensure production of the mo~t credible evidence 
available and subject testimony to test by cross-examinatiu" n:lll be applied 
where considered reasonably necessary by a majority of the members of the 
Council conducting the hearing. The Council may exclude irrelevant, 
immaterial or unduly repetitious evidence. All documents and other 
evidence offered or taken for the record shall be open to eXamination by the 
parties. An oppOl'tunity shall be given to refute facts and arguments 
advanced on either side of the issues. 
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(e) Findings and Orders 

(f) 

L The Council may designate one or more of its members to issue 
findings and orders on behalf of the Council. 

2. Unless waived by the individual, the Coundl shall issue written 
findings of fact and conclusions within 15" days from the date the 
administrative appeal is heard. The Council shall send written notice 
of the conclusions to the individual and noli fy him or her that the 
findings of fact will be available for review at the reviewing agency. 
The Council shall send written notice of the findings of fact and the 
conclusions to the revieWing agency and state central repository, when 
applicable. 

J. If the criminal history record information in question is found to be 
incomplete, inaccurate, or improperly maintained, the Council shall 
'order it to be appropriately purged, sealed, modified, or supplemented 
by explanatory notation. Such order shall be executed by the 
reviewing agency and state central repository, when applicable, within 
24 hours of receipt of the order. The reviewing agency or the state 
central repository, when applicable, shall disseminate the corrected 
information to all agencies which have received this information. 

Sanctions 

Any individual or agency faiting to supply the Council \-\lith requested 
information, to testify upon request of the Council, or to comply with a 
lawful directive or order of the Council shall be subject to sanctions deemed 
appropria\ e by the Council, including, but not limited to, any of the 
following ~'mctions or combination thereof; 

1. further proceedings concerning the appeal in question shall be 
stayed until the directiVe or order is obeyed; 

2. a decision by de'fault shaH be rendered against the disobedient 
individual or agency; 

3. designated facts shall be established in accordance with the 
claim of the party opposing the disobedient individual or agency; 

4. the disobedient individual or agency shall he prohibited from 
introducing designated matters into the record. 
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ARTICLE VI - Audits 

(ReseI'Ved) 

AR TICLE VII ..; Amendment of By laws 

These bylaws may be amended at any regular or special meeting by a majority of 
the members present, provided that the propsed amendment shall have been 
distributed at least ten days prior to such meeting. 

ARTICLE VIII - Unenumerated Bylaws 

All matters not enumerated in these bylaws shall be governed by the Illinois Public 
Meetings Act and/or an Act concerning administrative rules wherever and 
whenever applicable. 
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ADMINISTRATIVE REGULATIONS 

STATE OF II,.LINOIS 

DEPARTMENT OF CORREC"rIONS 

ADUI,.T DIVISION 

SECTION !:lUMBER 

844-A 

/::FFECTIVE P ... TE 

SUPERSEDES 

.... R, 

SUDJECmdividual Right to Access and Review of Criminal History Record Information 

PAGE NUMBER 

1 of 5 

DATED: 

1. POLICY OF DEPARTMENT: To provide residents with access to and review of their criminal 
history record information (rap sheet). 

II. EXPLANATION: 

This Regulation is issued to comply with Title 28 of the Code of Fede.ral Regulations, Judicial' 
Administr~tion, Chapter 1 - Department of Justice (Order No. 60 1~ 75), Part 20-Criminal Justice 
Information System~ effective May 20, 1975, in particular Subpart B, Section 20:21, Paragraph (g); 
and the Illinois Criminal Law and Procedure for 1975, Division V, Section 206. Reference should be 
made'to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968 as amended by the Crime 
Control Act of 1973, Sections 501 and 524 (b); 42 V.S.c. Section 3771 effective July 1, 1973, and 
related penalties for non-compliance of both Federal and State Legislation. 

Criminal History Record Information (CHRI) means information collected by criminal justice 
agencies on individuals consisting of identifiable descriptions and notations of arrests, detentions, 
indictments, informations, or other formal criminal charges and any disposition arising therefrom, 
sentencing, correctional supervision and release. Fingerprint identification is not a necessary 
informational prerequisite to the collection, maintenance and dissemination of Criminal History 

. Re.cord Information. CHRI can be construed to mean mes maintained by criminal justice agencies 
containing a series of arrest reports and dispositlon information; CHRI is an arrest report, for 
example, with notations of formal transactions as a result of being processed through the criminn! 
justice system. In short, CHRI generally means tL'nscript or "rap sheet" information and does not 
pertain to source documentation of individual tt .sactions, nor to investigative' and intelligence 
information. 

Beginning in March 1976, aU persons-inch.lding residents-have the right to review copies of their 
criminal history record "rap sheet" from local criminal justice agencies, the State of Illinois, and 
federal FBI, sources. The following procedures shall be utilized for agency residents to obtain these 
rap sheets. 

DCA 1211'" 

A. All institutions shall establi~h responsibility for rap sheet handling at one oftice location where 
records can be maintained regarding the rap sheet request and ruview process. The resichmt will 
thus have all institutional office where. queries regarding the process can be chmtnckd. The 
institution address with thc responsible office noted on an attention linc shall appear on ati 
correspondence and forms associated with this procedure. 

B. The institution shall provide residentsr upon request, with a copy of the rap sheet, stripped of 
all identifying items maintained in the Master Record File. Fot residents to properly review aU 
current information contained Oll a rap sheet and to chaHenge its content, the following 
proccdures are hereby established. Institl! tional administrators shall ensure that all residents 
are informed of the procedures. 
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Individual Right to Access and Review of Criminal History Record Inform_ation 

C, STATE RAP SHEET 

1. Forms necessary: 

a, The process of obtaining a rap sheet for review from the State of Illinois Bureau of 
Identification requires that all institutions maintain a. stock of the following forms, 
which are to be ordered from the Illinois Bureau of Identification, 1035 Outer Park 
Drive, Springfield, IL 62706 (217) 782-7980: 

(1) Req~lest for Access and Review, form No, CJIS-OPER-OI05-12/75 
(2) Record Challenge, form No, CnS-OPER-O 1 07-12/7 5 
(3) Requests for Administrative Review, form No. CnS-OPER-OI09-I2/75 
(4) Administrative Appeal Complaint, form No. CJIS-OPER-OI08-I2/75 

b. The Request for Access and Review Form: 

(1) To review a rap sheet, the resident makes a request to a staff member(s) 
designated by the institution. The staff member assists rhe resident in filling 
out the form, Items 4, 5,6,7,8,9,21,22,23,24,29,32 (if known), 36, 37, 
38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 43 (if known) and 44 (indicate "to review record on file"). 

(2) The form is then forwarded by the designated staff member to the institution 
B of! where the remaining infomlation is entered: Items 3 (if known), 5, 11, 
12, 13, 14, 17, 18, 19,20,26,27,28,29,30 and 31. The resident is scheduled 
to be brought to the B of I for fingerprinting, or the prints may ,be taken at any 
other designated institution location. 

(3) The form copies 1, 3, and 5 (fingerprint card), are to be mailed by the 
institution to the address indicated on the back of the form. Copy :2 is for 
institution records and copy 4 is to be given to the resident. 

(4) When the rap sheet is returned to the institutiqn by the Bureau of 
Identification, the resident will be given the document, stripped of all 
Identifying items. The resident has the right to review this document with an 
attorney, either during an attorney visit, via the regular resident telephone 
program, or by mail. 

(5) After an appropriate time for review, the resident shall be requested to sign and 
date line 45, 46 and 47 as the resident determines is correct. Should the 
resident feel the rap sheet is incorrect, procedures in "c" below shall be 
followed. 
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. SUBJEc1'iidividual Right to Access and Review of Criminal History Record Information 

DCA 1211'A 

c. Record Challenge Form: 

(1) To challenge an incorrect record, the resident is to :omplete this form, with 
necessary staff assistance. 

(2) In the "challenger" block, indicate the resident's full name and register 
number, institution address with responsible office attention line, city, state, 
zip code, date of resident's birth, sex, race and designated responsible office 
telephone number. 

(3) In "reviewing agency" address block is: Department of Law Enforcement, 
Bureau of Identification, Quality Assurance Unit, 515 East Woodntff Road, 
Joliet, Illinois 60432. Copies 1 and 2 shall be mailed by the institution to the 
Bureau of Identification; copy 3 is the institution's record, and copy 4 is to be 
given to the resident. 

(4) In the "items challenged" block, the red instruction line is self-explanatory. 
Ensure that detailed information is entered with copies of supporting 
documents, if available. 

(5) The resident is to sign and date the form, before mailing, where indicated. 

(6) Within six weeks, the institution will receive, for the resider.'. a notice 
indicating whether the corrections requested were approved or denied. All 
non-criminal justice agencies which have received copies of the rap sheet r~ccird 
since March 16, 1976, will be notified of approved corrections, 

(7) If corrections are denied, in whole or in part, the notir.:e will provide a written 
explanation of the decision. 

d. If the resident is not satisfied with the explanation of requested corrections which 
have been denied, there are two methods of appeal to a denial of corrections. 

(1) The form, Request for Administrative Review, is the first method. This is 
handled in the same manner as outiined in Par. C 1 b of this regulation. 

(2) If this appeal is denied, the foml, Administrative Appeal Complaint, slwl1 be 
filled out and submitted as outlined in Par. Cl b of this rrgulation. 

(a) The resident is entitled to be present at a 'hearil1g before a reprcsen ta tive 
of the Illinois Criminal Justice Information Systems Council at this stage 
of the appeal process nnd may cllCck the appropriate block of the form if 
this is desired. 
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D. FEDERAL(FBI)RAPSHEET 

1. Residents are entitled to obtain a copy of the FBI rap sheet but must correspond directly 
with the FBI to obtain a copy of tlus document. Designated institution staff shall assist 
the resident in obtaining this document. 

2. To obtain a copy of an FBI rap sheet: 

a. Submit a written request to: Federal Bureau of Investigation, Identification 
Division, Washington, D.C., 20537. 

b. Submit satisfactory identification: 

(1) Complete name, institution register number and FBI number, if known. 

(2) Date and place of birth. 

(3) Fingerprints (a set shall be prepared on a standard FBI fingerprint card form at 
the institution J3 of I for the resident). 

c. A charge of $5.00 is made by the FBI to obtain a copy of the FBI rap sheet t 

proof of indigency accompanies the request. Normal trust fund procedures SI('.11 v.,; 

utilized in payment of this $5.00 charge and the institution is to ensure that the 
check accompanies the request. If the resident does not have the S5.00, tlus should 
be stated in the letter request for the rap sheet and then the FBI will process the 
request without charge. . 

3. If, after reviewing the rap sheet, the resident believes that it is incorrect or incomplete in 
any aspect and wishes changes, correction or updating of the discrepancy, he/she must 
write directly to the agency or law enforcement unit which submittcd the information for 
inclusion on the rap sheet and req lIest tl13t the correction be made. The FBI 
identification division will make changes to the rap shcet only when they are supplied by 
the agency or law enforcement unit which initially initiated the entry of the information 
into FBI records. 

E. RAP SHEETS FRO~I LOCAL CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCIES 

1. Residents may also rcquest permbsion to review and correct criminal histOlY record 
information maintained by local criminal justice agencies by utilizing the procedure 
defined i1l,'C. 
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lndividual Right to Access and Review of Crirr> mat History Record Informlltion 

F. ORGANIZATIONS OR AGENCIES RECEIVING A COPY OF A RAP SHEET SINCE 
MARCH 16, 1976 

1. A resident may request a listing of all organizations or agencies which have received a 
copy of his/her rap sheet since March 16, 1976. This can be accomplished at the same 
time a request for the state rap sheet is made by indicating in Block 44 that such list is 
requested. The resident may also individualIy write for this information by letter to the 
Bureau of"Identification's Joliet Office. 
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ILLINOIS 

YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO SEE A COpy OF 
YOUR CRIMINAL HISTOF.Y RECORD· 

Beginning March 16, 1976, avery person has the right 
to see and correct information that tha police, courts, 
correctional, and other agencies maintai[l. Included 
in your record is a list of what you have been 
arrested for, the dates you were arrested and released, 
and other details about each case. 

WHY BOTHER? 

Tha main raason you should want to review your 
record is to make sure that the information in it is 
correct. You will also want to be sure that your record 
includes only legally maintained information. A record 
with incorrect information could keep you from 
getting a State or Federal job, from joining a branch 
of the armed services, or from obtaining a license 
in any of a number of different professions. Judges, 
military recruiters, and various authorized employers 
can examine your record and they may be influenced 
by what they see. So you want to be sure that your 
record tells the true story of what happened, 
with the correct dates and facts. 

IS IT HARD TO DO? 

No. Reviewing your record is a very simple matter. 
First you must identify yourself and submit the proper 
form. Then you can look at your record and correct 
any errors that you find . 

• also known as "II/rap sheet" 
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ILLINOIS 

YOU HAVE A RIGHT TO SEE A COpy OF 
YOUR CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD 

o Beginning March 16, 1976 

e The information in your record should be correct. 

o If the information is not correct, you can have 
it changed. 

o Review forms are available at your local 
police station. 

(i) Read the instructions inside. 
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ILLINOIS 

HOW TO SEE YOUR RECORD 

1. IDENTIFY YOURSELF 

Go to any police station or county sheriff's ofiice In 
the state of Illinois between the hours of 8 A.M. and 
4 P.M., Monday through Friday. Tell them that you 
want to see your criminal history record. You wnJ be 
given a form to fill out culled a Request for Access oJ 

and Review. A copy will be yours to keep. You will 
have to show some form of positive identification 
such as a driver's license or birth certificate, and you 
will be fingerprinted. Your prints have to be compared 
with those in your file to make sure that no one 
claiming to be you sees your record. 

A fee may be charged by the local law enforcement 
agency to cover the costs of processing your review. 
This fee will not be more than $10. 

2. MAKE AN APPOINTMENT 

Put your copy of your Requ~st for Access and Review 
in a safe place. Within 6 weeks you will receive an 
appointment notice in the mail telling you that your 
record is available. If you c.:mnot come at the 
appointed time, let them know within 25 days by 
telephoning or by returing the notice in the mail. 
You should write a date and time on the notice when 
you will be able to come to see your record. 

3. BRING YOUR COPY 

Be sure to bring your Request for Access and Review 
and some form of positive identification with you 
when you go to see your record. If you forget to bring 
your request form, you will not be able to see your 
record at that time. If you have lost tnis form, you . 
will probably have to start over, at step (1). 

If you have any official documents concerning your 
record, you should also bring them Witll you. 

4. BRING YOUR ATTORNEY 

You may brIng your attorney when you go to review 
your record. In fact, if you want your attorney to 
revIew your criminal history record for you, he or she 
can complete this process once you have Identified 
yourself properly, as in step (1). 
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5. INSPECT YOUR RECORD CAREFULLY 

Read your record over very carefuiiy. Nkke sure that 
the information about you is completely true. !f you 
have any questions, ask the reviewing officer and 
he or she will be able to help you. If you ask for it, 
you will be given a list of the non-criminal justice 
agencies which have obtained copies of your 
record since March 16, 1976. 

If there are any errors on your record, no matter how 
small, tell the reviewing officer about them immediately. 
For further instructions, see the next section called 
"IF THERE ARE ANY ERRORS." 

If there are no errors on your record, you may be 
asked to sign a statement saying that your record 
is correct. Whether you choose to sign this statement 
or not, your review is now complete. 

IF THERE ARE ANY ERRORS 

6. REQUEST CORRECTIONS 

If you find any errors, the ret/iewing officer will give 
you a form called a Record Challenge. List the correct 
information on this paper and explain in detail why 
these corrections should be made. A copy of your 
Record Challenge will be given to you to keep. 

If you need a copy of your record, you can obtain one 
by asking the reviewing officer. 

7. A DECISION WILL BE MADE 

Within 6 weeks you will receive a notice in the mail. 
This notice will tell you whether your corrections 
were approved or denied. 

If your corrections were approved, you should bring 
your Reql,lest for Access and RevIew and your 
Record Challenge forms to the police station and 
check to see that the corrections have been made 
properly. All the organizations which have received 
cop iss of your record since March 16, 1976 
will be notified of these corrections. 

At this time, you may be asked to sign a 
statement saying that your record is correct. 
Whether you choose to sign this statement or 
not, your review ,Is now complete. 
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IF YOUR CORRECTIONS ARE DENIED 

If your corrections are denied, in whole or in part, 
the notice you receive will tell you when you can see 
a written explanation of the decision. Bring both your 
Request for Access and Review and your 
Record Challenge to this appointment. 

If you are not satisfied with the explanation you are 
given, there are two things that you can do. First you 
can apply for an Administrative Review. Application 
forms for this procedure are available at your local 
police station. If you are still not satisfied with the 
results after the Administrative Review has been 
completed, then you may file an Administrative 
Appeal with the Illinois Criminal Justice Information 
Systems Council. The Council's decision will be final 
unless you choose to file a civil suit in a court of law. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION: 

Contact your local police or county sheriff's office. 

WARNING 

IT IS A VIOLATION OF FEDERAL LAW (42 U.S.C. 
§ 3771) TO USE THESE PROCEDURES FOP ANY 
PURPOSE OTHER THAN THE INDIVIDUAL REVIEW 
OF A CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD, ANY EMPLOYER 
WHO REQUIRES SUCH INFORMATION AS A 
CONDITION OF EMPLOYMENT WILL BE SUBJECT 
TO A $10,000 FINE. VIOLATIONS SHOULD BE 
REPORTED TO THE UNITED STATES ATTORNEY'S 
OFFICE AND TO THE ILUNOIS CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
INFORMATION SYSTEMS COUN'CIL IMMEDIATELY. 

Illinois Criminal Justice Information Systems Council 
Illinois Law Enforcement Commission 

120 South Riverside Plaza 
Chicago, Illinois 60606 
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CHAPTER 6-FAIR INFORMATION PRACTICES 

4·1·6·1. Definitions. - As used in this chapter [4·1·6-1 - 4·1·6·9], the 
term: 

(a) "Personal information system" means any record keeping process, 
whether automated or manual, containing personal information and the 
name, personal number, or other identifying particulars of a data subject; 

tb) "Personal information" means any information that d~scribes, locates, 
or indexes anything about an individual or that affords a basis for inferring 
personal characteristics about an individual including, but not limited to, 
his education, financial transactions, medical history, criminal or 
employment records, finger and voiceprints, photographs, or his presence, 
registration or membei:ship in an organization or activity or admission to an 
institution; 

(c) "Data subject" means an individual about whom personal information 
is in~exed or may be located under his name, personal number, or other 
identifiable particulars, in a personal information system; 

Cd) "State agency" means every agency, board, commission, department, 
bureau or other entity of the administrative branch of Indiana state 
government, except those which are the responsibility of the auditor of state, 
treasurer of state, secretary of state, attorney general, superintendent of 

; . public instruction, and excepting the department of state police and the 
state·supported institutions of higher education. [Ie 4-1·6-1, as added by Acts 
1977, P. L. 21, § 1, p. -.J 

4·1·6·~t Collection of personal information by state agencies 
Records required. -:- On or before July 1, 1978, any state agency 
maintaining a personal information system shall: 

(a) Collect, maintain, and use only that personal information as is relevant 
and necessary to accomplish a statutory purpose of the agenCYi 

(b) Collect information to the greatest extent practicable from the data 
subject directly when the information may result in adverse determinations 
about an individual's rights, benefits and privileges under federal or state 
programs; 

(c) Collect no personal information concerning in any way the political or 
religious beliefs, affiliations and activities of an individual unless expressly 
authorized by law; 

(d) Assure that personal information maintained or disseminated from 
the system is, to the maximum extent possible" accurate, complete, timely, 
and relevant to the needs of the state agency; 

(e) Inform any individual requested to disclose personal information 
whether that disclosure is mandatory or voluntary, by what statutory 
authority it is solicited, what uses the agency will make ofit, what penalties 
and specific consequences for the individual, which are known to the agency, 
are likely to result from nondisclosure, whether the information will be 
treated as a matter of public record or as confidential information, and what 
rules of confidentiality will govern the information; 

(0 Insofar as possible segregate information ofa confidential nature from 
that which is a matter of public record; and, pursuant to statutory authority, 
establish confidentiality requJrements and appropriate access controls for 
all categories of personal information contained in the system; 
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(g) Maintain a list of all persons or organizations having regular access to 
personal information which is not a matter of public record in the 
information system; 

(h) Maintain a complete and accurate record of every access to personal 
information in a system which is not a matter of public record by any person 
or organization not having regular access authority; 

(i) Refrain from preparing lists of the names and addresses of individuals 
for commercial or charitable solicitation purposes except as expressly 
authorized by law; 

(j) Make reasonable efforts to furnish prior notice to an individual hefore 
any personal information on such individual is made available to any person 
under compulsory legal process; 

(k) Establish rules and procedures to assure compliance with this chapter 
[4-1-6-1 - 4-1-6-9] and instruct each of' its employees having any 
responsibility. or function in the design, development, operation or 
maintenance of such system or use of any personal information contained 
therein of each requirement of this chapter and of each rule and procedure 
adopted by the agency to assure compliance with this chapter; 

(/) Establish appropriate administrative, technical and physical 
safeguards to insure the security of the information system and to protect 
against any anticipated threats or hazards to their security or integrity. [IC 
4-1-6-2, as added by Acts 1977, P. L. 21, § 1, p. -.J 

4-1·6·3. Disclosure of information - Procedure. - Unless otherwise 
prohibited by law, any state agency that maintains a personal information 
system shall, upon request and proper identification of any data subject, or 
his authorized agent, grant such subject or agent the right to inspect and to 
receive at reasonable, standard charges for document search and 
duplication, in a form comprehensible to such individual or agent: 

(a) All personal information about the data subject, unless otherwise 
provided by statute, whether such information is a matter of public record 
or maintained on a confidential basis, except in the case of medical and 
psychological records, where such records shall, upon written authorization 
of the data subject, be given to a physician or psychologist design~ted by the 
data subject; 

(b) The nature and sources of the personal information, except where the 
confidentiality of such sources is required by statute; and 

(c) The names and addresses of any recipients, other than those with 
regular access authority, of personal information of a confidential nature 
about the data subject, and the date, nature and purpose of such disclosure. 
[IC 4-1-6-3, as added by Acts 19'77, P. L. 21, § 1, p. -.] . 

4·1·6.4. Disclosure of information - Business hours - Fees for copies. 
- An agency shall make the disclosures to data subjects required under this 
chapter [4-1-6-1 - 4·1·6~9J during regular business hours. Copies of the 
documents containing the personal information sought by the data subject 
shall be furnished to him or his representative at reasonable, standaz:d 
charges for document search and duplication. [IC 4·1-6-4, as added by Acts 
1977, P. L. 21, § 1, p. -.J 
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4-1-6-5 STATE ADMINlSTRATION-STATE AFFAIRS 4 

4-1·6-5. Correction of file - Notice to past recipients of information. 
- If the data subject gives notice that he wishes to challenge, correct or 
explain information about him in the personal information system, the 
following minimum procedures shall be followed: 

(a) The agency maintaining the information system shall investigate and 
record the current status of that personal information; 

(b) If, after such investigation, such information is found to be incomplete, 
inaccurate, not p~rtinent, not timely or not necessary to be retained, it shall 
be promptly corrected or deleted; 

(c) If the in.vestigation does not resolve the dispute, the data subject may 
file a statement of not more than two hundred [200] words setting forth his 
position; 

(d) Whenever a statement of dispute is filed, the agency maintaining the 
data system shall supply any previous recipient with a copy of the statement 
and, in any subsequent dissemination or use of the information in question, 
clearly mark that it is disputed and supply the statement of the data subject 
along with the intormat;on; 

(e) The agency maintaining the information system shall clearly and 
conspicuously disclose to the data subject his rights to make such a request; 

(f) Following any correction or deletion of personal information the 
agency shall, at the request of the data subject, furnish to past recipients 
notification delivered to their last known address that the item has been 
deleted or corrected and shall require said recipients to acknowledge receipt 
of such notification and furnish the data subject the names and last known 
addresses of all past recipients of the uncorrected or undeleted information. 
[IC 4-1-6-5, as added by Acts 1977, P. L. 21, § 1, p. -.J 

4-1-6-6. Rights, benefits or privileges preserved. - The securing by any 
individual of any confidential information which such individuals may 
obtain through the exercise of any right seC:..lred under the provisions of this 
chapter [4-1-6-1 - 4-1-6-9] shall not condition the granting or withhol.ding 
of any right, privilege, or benefit, or be made a condition of employment. [IC 
4-1-6-6, as added by Acts 1977, P. 1. 21, § 1, p. -.] 

4-1-6-7. Annual report of state agency. - Any state agency maintaining 
one [1] or more personal information systems shall: 

(a) File a report on the existence and character of each system with the 
governor on or before September 1, 1977, and annually thereafter; 

(b) Include in such report at least the following information: 
(1) The name or descriptive title of the personal information system and 

its location; 
(2) The nature and purpose of the system and the statutory or 

administrative authority for its establishment; 
(3) The categories of individuals on whom personal information is 

maintained including the approximate number of all individuals on whom 
information is maintained and the categories of p'ersonal information 
generally maintained in the system includin.g identification of those which 
are stored in computer accessible records and those which are maintained 
manually; 
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(4) All confidentiality requirements, specifically: 
(i) Those personal information systems or parts thereof .. .,.hich are 

maintained on a confidential basis pursuant to statute; 
(ii) Those personal information systems or parts thereof which are 

maintained on a confidential basis pursuant to a duly adopted regulation of 
the agency; 

(iii) Those personal information systems or parts thereof which are 
maintained on a confidential basis pursuant to agency discretion; and 

(iv) rfhose personal information systems or parts thereof which are a 
matter of public record; 

(5) In the case of subsection (b) (4) (iii), the agency shall include detailed 
justification of the need for statutory or regulatory authority to maintain 
such personal information systems or parts thereof on a confidential basis 
and, in making such justification, the agency shall make reference to section 
8 [4-1-6-8] of this chapter; 

(6) The categories of sources of such personal information; 
(7) The agency's policies and practices regarding the implementation of 

section 2 [4-1-6-2] of this chapter relating to information storage, duration 
of retention of information and elimination of information from the system; 

(8) The uses made by the agency of personal information contained in the 
system; 

(9) The identity of agency personnel, other agencies, and persons or 
categories of persons to whom disclosures of personal information are made 
or to whom access to the system may be granted, together with the purposes 
therefor and the restriction, ifany, on such disclosures and access, including 
any restrictions on redisclosure; 

(10) A listing identifying all forms used in the collection of personal 
information; and' , 

(11) The name, title, business address and telephone number of the person 
immediately responsible for bringing and keeping the system in compliance 
with the provisions of this chapter [4-1-6-1- 4-1-6-9]. [Ie 4-1-6-7, as added 
by Acts'1977, P. L. 21, § 1, p. -.] 

4·1-6-8. Public access to information - Confidential files. - It is the 
intent of the general assembly that all state agencies subject to the 
provisions of this chapter [4-].,-6-1 - 4-1-6-9] shall adhere to the policy that 
all persons are entitled to access to information regarding the affairs of 
government and the offidal acts of those who represent them as public 
servants, such access being required to enable the people to freely and fully 
discuss all matters necessary for the making of political judgments. To that 
end, the provisions of this chapter shall be construed to provide access to 
public records to the extent consistent with the due protection ofindividual 
privacy. Specifically it is the intention of this chapter that any records of an 
agency subject to this chapter which are to be maintained on a confidential 
basis after July 1, 1978, be so maintained on th~ basis of specific statutory 
authorization. [IC 4-1-6-8, as added by Acts 1977,P. L. 21, § 1, p. -.J 
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4·1·6·9. Report of governor to general assembly. - (a) Under the 
authority of the governor, a report shall be prepared, on or before December 
1, 1977, and annually thereafter, advising the general assembly of the 
personal information systems, or parts thereof, of agencies subject to this 
chapter [4-1·6-1 - 4-1-6·9], which are recommended to be maintained on a 
confidential basis by specific statutory authorization because their 
disclosure would constitute an invasion of personal privacy and there is no 
compelling, demonstrable and overriding public interest in disclosure. Such 
recommendations may include, but '-'-ot be limit~d to, specific personal 
information systems or parts thereof which can be categorized as follows; 

{II Personal information maintfl'ned with respect to students and clients, 
patients or other individuals receiving social, medical, vocational, 
sup£rvlsory or custodial care or services directly or indirectly from public 
bodies; , 

(2) Personal information, excepting salary information, maintained with 
respect to employees, appointees 01' elected officials of any public body or 
applicantl3 for such positions; 

(3) Information required of any taxpayer in connection with the 
assessment Ol." collection of any income tax; and 

(4) 'Information revealing the identity of persons who file complaints with 
administrative, investigative, law-enforcement or penolo[,'Y agencies. 

(b) In additiQn, such report may list records or categories of records, which 
are recommended to be exempted from public disclosure by specific 
statutory authorization for reasons other than that their disclosure would 
constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, along with 
justification therefor. [IC 4 ... 1-6-9, as added by Acts 1977, P. L. 21, § 1, p._.J 

INDIANA CRIMINAL JUSTICE PLANNI~G COMMISSION AND AGENCY 

SF.CTION. 
4-23-4-1. 
'1·23-4-2. 

·1·23- 1·3. 
·J·;?!l-·1-1. 

·1-23 .. 1·6. 

4-:!3··1·7. 

4-23-4-8. 

Accept(lnc<! of fed<!l'al act. 
PurpoRe of /lct - Supple

mental to (lxisting hnv -
SepaTahility. 

Definitionli. 
Criminal jU:itice planning 

agency - Created -
Duties. 

Criminal jltRtice cOlmnigsion 
nnd cril11innl justice arlvi
sory council - Cr('ation 
-Con111osition. 

(;riminal il1~tice comnIiRi<ion 
- TC1:\llS - Advisor~' 
('onneil - - T('rms. 

Mcmbcrghip on cOl1lmis~;jon 
or council not holding pub
lic ollieI.'. 

Commission and council -
Meeting:;--Quorum. 

No ':ompcnsation - Ex
penses. 

SECTION. 
4~23·4-10. 

4·23-4.11. 

4-23·4-12. 

'1-23-4-13. 

4-23-4,·14. 

4-23-4-15. 

·1-23-4-16. 

·1-23-4-17. 

<1-23-4-18. 

SubcommitL<!ee - Responsi
bility. 

Commission to determine con
trovcrllics. 

Governor to request coopera
tion. 

Administrator, fiscal offic~r 
and personnel - Appoint
ment - Salarie!>, 

Local goyernmenhl units -
Agreements for funds. 

Disbursing funds to local 
governmental units -
Malching contributions. 

Agreenwnts for coopcrath-c 
action by local govern. 
mental units. 

Recoverv of funds from local 
g'ovc/nll1cnt~! unit - Suit 
by attorj)e~r.g~I1{))·a1. 

Authority to contract with 
con~u1tant5. 

4.23·4-1 [9-3801]. Acceptance of federal act.-The Rcate of Indiana 
hereby accepts the provisi0l1R and benefits of the Omnibus Crime Contl'ol 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968 (Public Law 90-351) enacted by the Con
gress of the United States and approved on June 19, 1968, and the gO\'
ernor may administer the same and coordinate the activities of any and 
all departments and agencies of this state and its local units of govel'n
ment relating thereto. [Act~ 1969, ch, ~34, § I, p: 863.] 
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4-23-4-2 [9-3802]. Purpose of ad-SUPl)lemental to existing Iaw
Separability.-The state of Indiana hereby declares that the pUl-pose of 
this act [4-23-4-1-4-23-4-18] is to evaluate state and local programs 
associated with the prevention, detection, and solution of crime. law en
forcement and the administration of justice, and to encourage the prep
aration and adoption of comprehensive plans for the improvement and 
coordination of all aspectil of law enforcement and criminal justice, and 
to stimulate the research and development of ncw methods for the pl'e
vention and reduction or crime. The act shall be interpreted so as to 
achieve said_purposes. The act shall in no respect be considered as a 
repeal of the provisions of any exiHting law of this state concerning law 
enforcement and criminal justice unless specifically repealed herein, but 
shall be construed as supplemental thereto. If any provisions, section, 
subsection, subdivision, sentence, clause, phrase or word contained in 
this act shall, for any reason, be adjudged or declared by any court of 
competent jurisdiction to be unconstitutional 01' invalid, such judgment 
or decision Hhall not afrect the validity of thc remaining portion of this 
act 01' any remaining part thereof; and it is hereby specifically declared 
that every other provision, se(;tion, subsection, subdivision, sentence, 
clause, phrase, or word hereof shall continue to be in full force and 
ell·ect. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, § 2, p. 863.] 

4-23-4-3 [9-3803]. Definitions.-Whenever used in this act [4-23-
4-1-4-23-4-18J, and for the purposes of this act unless the context 
clearly denotes otherwiRe: 

(a) The term "criminal justic(.' system" is inclusive of all a'ctivities 
pertaining to crime prevention or redudion and enforcement of the 
criminal law, It encompasses all aRpeets of law enforcement: the police. 
the courts, and the correction system as well afl general programs for 
crime prevelltion and citizen action. It COVel'S the preventiun, detection, 
and investigation of crime; the apprehension of of renders ; the problem 
of juvenile delinquency and the juvenile ofrellde1'; the prosecution and 
defell!'e of criminal cases i the il'ia!, conviction, and sentencing of offend
ers; correction and rehabilitation, which includes imprisonment, proba
tion, parole, and treatment. 

(b) The term "agency" shall mean the Indiana criminal justice 
planning agency created by this act. 

(c) The tel'm "commission" shall mean the Indiana state criminal 
justice commission created by this act. 

(d) The term "advisol'y council" shall mean the Indiana state crim
inal justice advisory council created by this act. 

(e) The term "subcommittee" shall mean those subcommittees cre
ated by the governor pursuant to the provisions of this act. 

(f) The terms IIgeneral'local governmental units" and "local gov
ernmental units" shall mean any court of the state of Indiana except 
for the Appellate Court [C01.p,t, of Appeals] of the state of Indiana and 
the Indiana Supreme Court, and any political subdivision of the state of 
Indiana, including any municipality, connty, civil township, school town
ship, civil incorporated city or town. any public school cOl-poration and 
any other territorial subdivision of the state recognized 01' designated in 
any law, including judicial circuits. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, * 3, p. 863.] 

('UI1l piler's ;\oll'. The bl'nckt·tcd wotd~ Rules A,P. 1 and 4 and IC 33-2.1-2-2 -
"C(}Ul·t of Appeal~" w~.~ inserted by tho 3;)-2.1-3-3 (Burns' §§ .1-7712 _. .1-7717, 
compiler as the nct t!stublishing' the Ap- 4-7731-4-7733) concerll,ing estublish
Jwllate Court was rCjJe!lled b~' Act~ ment of Court of Appeals, 
1!l71, P. L. 427, § 8. See COllst., art. 'I, 

4-23-4·4 [9-3804]. Criminal justice planning agency - Created -
Duties.-(a) There is hereby created the Indiana state criminal jus-
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4-23-4-5 STATE ADMINISTRATION-BOARDS 410 

tice planning agency. It shall be the duty of this agency, with the ap
proval of the Indiana state criminal jUi:itice commission, to: 

(1) Develop a comprehensive statewide plan for the improvement of 
law enforcement throughout the state and plans to be in accol'dan<.!e 
with Part C of 'l'itle I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968, U.S. Pub. L. 90-351 [U.S.C. tit. 42, §§ 3731-3737] I including 
its subsequent amendments, if any; 

(2) Define, develop, and correlate programs and project::; for the 
state and thE~ units of general local govel'l1rnent within the state or for 
combinations of such units 01' in combination with other states fot' im
provement in law enforcement; 

(3) Establish priorities fol' the improvement in law enforcement 
tlu'oughout the state; 

(4) Apply for, receive, disburse, allocate and account for grants of 
funds made available by the United States government, particularly 
including grants made available pUl,'suant to the Omnibus Crime Gonti'ol 
and Safe Streets Act of 1968 ; 

(5) Mal<e such al'l'angemonts as it deems necessary to provide that 
at least 40 per cent of all federal funds granted to the agency pUl'suant 
to Part B, Title 1, of the Omnibu::; Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968 [U.S.C., tit, 42, §§ 37~1-3725] will be available to units of general 
local govel'l1mertt or combinations of such units to enable them to 
participate in t.he formulation of the comprehensive state plan. If such 
funds· are not required f01' such local participation, then the agency may 
expend the funds for tho. development of the comprehensive state plan 
on dates fued pursuant to fedel'allaw; 

(6) Establish the necessary state criminal justice planning regions 
and provide guidance to the p:ll'tieipating local units of government; 

(7) Receive, expend and acr.ount for such funds of the state of Il1~ 
diana as may be made available; 

(8) Heceive applications fOl' financial assistance from units of gen
eral local goveruments and combinations of suph units, and disbw'se 
available federal and state funds to the applicant or applicants pursuant 
to the state plan for the improvemellt of law enforcement and the 
federal law i 

(D) Enter illLo ug'l'eements with the United States govel'nment 
which may be required as It coudition of obtaining federal funds i 

(10) Enter into c.ontl'ucts and cooperate with local govel'l1mental 
units and combinations of such units to carry out the duties of the 
agency imposed by thi::; act [4-23-4-1-4-23-4-18]; 

(11) Adopt, promulgate, amend and rescind such rules and regula
tions not inconsistent with the provisions of thiH act as it may deem 
necessary; 

(12) I~epol't the progt'eHS of the work of the agency 01\ 01' befol'e 
Septembel' 15 of each year to the govel'nOl', the legislative council, and 
othel' interested state and local agencies. [Acts 1969, eh, 234, § 4, p. 
863.] 

4-2:1-4-5 [9.38(5). Criminal justice commission and crhnimtl jus
tice advisory council-Creation-Col11positiol1.- (a) There is hereby 
created an Indiana criminal jUl'ltice cor.:mi:;sion, said commission to over-
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see the work of the criminal justice planning agency aR I;pecifically noted 
in thiR act [4-23-4-1-4-23-4-18]. The commission members, unleRS 
otherwise noted, shall be appointcd by the govemor. The governor is to 
consider the representative nature of the federal and state act require
mentR in the selection of the commission and advisory council members. 
Particular attention is to be noted in the urban-rural and geographical 
compoRitiol1 so that a reasonable balanl!e and regard for the incidence 
of crime and the distribution and concentration of criminal jw~tice and 
law enforcement services in the state is present in the membership of 
both the commission and the advisory .;otlnciI. The commission is to 
consist of the follovdng members who, .re to be seleded aR hereinafter 
described: 

(1) one [1] pel'llOn representing th,; ~overnor, who shall serve as 
chairman of the commission; 

(2) one [lJ prosecuting attorney; 
(3) three [3] mayors; 
(4) one [1] person concerned with juvenile delinquC'nC'y ('ol1lrol, 

prevention and rehabilitation; 
(5) one [1] representative of the Indiana state police department; 
(6) one [lJ represei1tative of the Indiana atto1'l1ey-gr.neral ; 
(7) one [1] judge of a court having general, criminaYor juvenile 

jurisdiction; 
(8) one [lJ representative of the department of correction; 
(9) . one [1] 1iheriff; 
(10) one [1] local probation officer; 
(11) one [1] representative of thc general public with an interest in 

the criminal justice system. 
(b) There is hereby created an ac1viRory council to aRBiBt the mem

bers of the criminal justice commisBioll in an ac1vi~ory nonvoting ca
pacity. The advisory council iR to consist of the following memberB who 
arc to be Relected as hereinafter deBc)'ibed : 

(1) one'" [1] representative of the judicial l:itudy commis!-lion or the 
commisBion for the administration of justice; 

(2) two [2] members of the general a:-;:-;embly to l'L'prcHcnt the Iegi~
Iative council and to be selected by the presiding officel' of the legislative 
council. These individuals shall be members of the legiRIati\'e eouncil'g 
committees involved principally in criminal justice matters. The certifi
cation of these appointments by the legislative council shall be forward
ed t.o the governor; 

(3) one [1] member of the state civil rights commission; 
(4) one [1] memberrepreHentingthenewsmedia; 
(5) one [1] member representing the field of general education; 
(6) one .[1] member representing the field of higher education wilh 

an intel'e:-;t in criminal justice and law enforcement; 
(7) one [1] member representing the d:.ta processing division of 

the depurtment of administration; 
(8) one [1] member reprm;enting the state planning agency; 
(9) one [1] chief of police; 
(J 0) one [J] member representing the general public; 
(11) the director of the law enfurcemellt lmining bourd; 
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(12) the special agent in charge of the federal bureau of investiga
tion field office covering the state of Indiana, subject to his approval to 
serve in such capacity. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, § 5, p. 863.] 

4-23-4-6 [9-3806]. Criminal justice commission-Terms-Auvisory 
council-Terms.-(a) All members of the criminal justice commission 
shan be appointed to the commission by the governor. Such appoint
ments shall be made within thirty [30] days following the effecti\'e date 
[l\farch 13, 1969] of this act. Four [4] of the initial appointments shall 
be made for a term of two [2] years, four [4] shall be made for a term 
of three [3] years; and five [5] for a term of four [4] years. Thereafter, 
all appointments shall be for terms of foul' [4] years or while maintain
ing the position held at the time of appointment to the commission 
whichever is the lesser period. Appointees to the commisRion shall serve 
as members of the commission only while holding the office or position 
in order that the representative nature of the commission outlined in 
section 5 [4-23-4-5] of this act may be maintained. Vacancies on the 
board, caused by the expiration of a term, termination of the office or 
position held at the time of appointment, or for any other reason, shall 
be fined in the same manuel' as the original appointments. A member 
appointed to fill a vacancy created other than by expiration of a term 
shall be appointed for the unexpired term of the member succeeded in 
the same manner as the original appointment. Members of the commis
sion may be reappointedfol' additional terms. All members of the board 
shall serve, unless their services are terminated earlier for s\.\fficient 
reason, until their successors have been appointed and qualified. 

(b) Members of the advisory council who serve in such capacity by 
virtue of their office or position shall serve as members of the advisory 
council only during the term of said office or position as the case may ~Je. 
All members appointed to the advisory council by the govel'l1Ol' shall 
serve only during the pleasure of the governor. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, 
§ 6, p. 863.] 

4-2:~~4~7 [9-3807]. Memhership on commission or coundl not hold· 
ing public office.-Membership on the criminal justice commission or the 
advisory council shall not constitute holding a public office and member:t 
of the commission and advisory council shalll10t be required to take and 
file oaths af office before serving in such capacities. The commission amI 
council shall exercise only those powers granted by this act [4~23-4~1-
4-23-4-18]. No member of the commission or. advisory council shall be 
disqualified from holding any public office or position by virtue of his 
appointment or membership on the commission or advisory council, 1101' 
shall any such person forfeit any oifice, position 01' employment by rea
son of an appointment pursuant to this act, notwithstanding the pl'ovi~ 
sions of any state or local law, ordinance or city charter. [Acts 1969, 
ch. 234, § 7, p. 863.] 

4-23-4-8 [9-3808]. Commission and council-Meetings-Quorum.
The commisRion and adviRol'Y council shall meet at leaRt once a month 
and shall hold special meetings when called by the chairman of the 
commission. The ch.airman Hhall call the organization meeting of the 
board withi.n ten [10] days after the laRt initial appointment to the com
missi9n shall have been made by th~ govel'l1or. The presence of eight [8] 
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members shall constitute a quorum for doing bmiiness. At least six [6] 
affirmative votes shall be required for the passage of any matter rut to 
a vote of the commission. Advisory council members shall be entitled to 
participate in the business and deliberations of the commission, but only 
commission members shall be entitled to vote. The commission shall 
establish its own procedures and requirements with respect to place and 
conduct of its meetings. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, § 8, p. 863.] 

4-23-4-9 [9-3809]. No compensation - Expenses. - The members 
of the commission and the advisory council shall serve without compen
sation except that actual expenses incurred shall be allowed to each 
member for attendance at regular or special meetings or wpen otherwise 
engaged in official business of the commission. [Acts 1969, ch .. 234, § 0, 
p. g63.] 

4-23-.1-10 [9-3810]. ...,ubcommittees - Responsibility. ~ The gover
nor may by executive order establish such subcommittees as are neces
sary to effectuate the purposes of this act [4-2:1-4-1-4-23-4-18]. Such 
sUbcommittees shall be selected on a basis that 'will be representative of 
the requirements of the act and shall be given specific responsibility 
for a particular area of the criminal justice program. [Acts 1!J69, ch. 
234, ~ 10, p. 863.] 

4-23-4-11 [9-3811]. Commission to determine controversies.-Thc 
commission shall make the final determination on any controversy 
between the agency and any unit of local govemment on local program 
priorities and grants, subject to the procedures for review of eommiR
sion action as required by the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets 
Act of 1968. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, § 11, p. 863.] 

Compiler's Note. For the Omnibus 
Crime Control l\nd Safe Streets Act of 
1%8, s!::e compiler's note, 4-23-4-1. 

4-23-4-12 [9-3812J. Governor to request cooperation. - The gov
ernor is authorized to request the cooperation of any agency or perRon, 
public or private, state or federal, and any local unit of governr1ent 01' 
combinations thereof, in the administration of the provisions of this act 
[4-23-4-1-4-23-4-18]. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, § 12, p. 863.] 

4-23-4-13 [9-3813]. Administrator, fiscal officer and personnel
Appointment-Salaries.-(a) The governor shall appoint an adminis
trator to serve as the chief executive officer of the Indiana statB crim
inal justice planning agency. The administratol' shall serve for a. term 
of four [11 years and at the will and pleasure of the governOl.. The 
salary for the administrator shall be established by the state hudget 
agency subject to the approval of the governor. 

(b) The governor shall appoint a fiscal officer and such 8;ddi'tional 
professionnl and staff p~rsonnel as are necessary to meet the require
ments of this act [4-23-4-1-4-23-4-18]. The saiaries of such pel'HOnS 
shall be est.ablished by the state budget agency subject to the approyal 
of the go\'el'l1or. 

(c) Persons, other than the administrator, shall be subject to the 
provisions of the State Personnel Act [4-15-2-1 et seq.] as amended and 
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any further revisions of said act that are made. [Acts H169, ch. 234, 
§ 13, p. 863.] 

4-23-4-14 [9-3814]. Local governmental units - Agreements for 
funds.-Local governmental units may apply for, receive, disburse, allo
cate and account for grants of funds made available by the United 
States government, or by the state of Indiana, particularly including 
grants made available pursuant to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe 
Streets Act of 1968 and this act [4-23-4-1-4-23-4-18]) and may entel' 
into agreements with the commission or the United States government 
which may be required as a condition of obtaining federal or state funds, 
or both. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, § 14, p. 863.] 

Compil<?!"s Note. For the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of" 
1!l68, see compiler's note, 4-23-4-1. 

4-23-4-15 [9-3815]. Disbursing funds to local governmental units
Matching contributions. - The commission may disburse fedcral and 
state funds available pursuant to this act [4-23-4-1-4-23-4-18] to an 
applicant local governmental unit or units only after the local unit Qt. 

units have agreed to provide the funds l'equired to match federal con
tributions. General local governmental units are hereby authorized to 
make such agreements with the commission and the federal government. 
Such agreements shall be made by the governing authority of the local 
governmental unit or units by and with the consent of the appropriating 
authority of such unit. Said local governmental unit or units shall make 
such regular or emergency appropriations as may be required to perform 
such an agreement. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, § 15, p. 863.] 

4-23-4-16 [9-3816]. Agreements for cooperative action hy local 
governmental units.-Any two [2] or more local governmental units may 
enter into agreements with one anothet· for joint or cooperative action 
for the purposes of applying for, receiving, disbursing, allocating and 
accounting for grants of funds made available by the United States gov
ernment pursuant to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1968, and for any state funds made available for that purpm;c. Such 
agreements shall include the proportion of the amount of required local 
funds which shall be SUpplied by each such local governmental unit. Such 
agreements may include provisions for the appointment of any officel' 
or employee of one [1] of the units to serve as collection and disburse
ment officer for all of the units. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, § 16, p. 863.] 

('ompiler's Note. For the Omnibus 
Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 
1968, see compiler's note, 4-23-4-1. 

4-23-4-17 [9-3817]. Recovery of funds from local governqlental unit 
-Suit by aUorney-general.-If any local governmental unit fails to ap
propriate or pay the funds which it has agreed to provide pursuant to 
this act [4-23-4-1-4-23-4-18], the commission shall refer the matter to 
the attorney-general of the state of Indiana, who may bring suit in the 
name of· the state of Indiana to recover the amount which the local 
governmental unit has agreed to provide, for the benefit of the state 01' 

such local governmental unit or units as may be propel'. [Acts 1969, ch. 
234, § 17, p. 863.] 
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4-23-4-18 [9-3818]. Authority to contract with consultants.-Bot11 
the state criminal justice planning agency ano. the local governmental 
units receiving funds pursuant to thi~ act [4-23-4-1-4-23-4-18] are 
hereby authorized to contract with and employ consultants, with the 
approval of the commission, to aid the said agency or units in perform
ing functions authorized by this act. Consultants which may be em
ployed or contracted with shall include, but not be limited to, individual 
and private corporations or companies, educational institutions including 
universities, colleges and an Indiana law enforcement training academy, 
and public officers and agencies. [Acts 1969, ch. 234, § 18, p. 863.] 

CHAPTER 4-CRIMINAL INTELLIGENCE INFORMATION 

SECTION. 

5-2-4-1. Definitions. 
5-2-4-2. Reference to intelligence file 

prohibited. 
5-2-4-3. Grounds required for collecting and 

keeping information. 
5-2-4-4. Review of retention of file. 

SECTION. 

5-2-4-5. Political, religious or social 
information prohibited. 

5-2-4-6. Information confidential - Need to 
know. 

5-2-4-7. Unauthorized release of information 
- Penalty. 

5·2·4·1. Definitions [effective October 1, 1977]. - As used in this 
chapter [5-2-4-1 - 5-2-4·7], unless the context otherwise requires: 

(a) "Criminal history information" means infonnation collected by 
criminal justice agencies or individuals consisting of identifiable 
descriptions and notations of arrests, detentions, indictments, informations, 
or other formal criminal charges, and any disposition arising therefrom, 
s~ntencing, correctional supervision, and release. 

(b) "Criminal intelligence information" means information on 
identifiable individuals compiled in an effort to anticipate, prevent or 
monitor possible criminal activity. "Ctiminal intelligence information" does 
not illclude criminal investigative information which is information on 
identifiable individuals compiled in the course of the investigation of specific 
criminal acts. 

(c) "Criminal justice agency" means any agency or department of any 
level of government which performs as its principal function the 
apprehension, prosecution, adjudication, incarceration, or rehabilitation of 
criminal offenders. [IC 5·2-4-1, as added by Act.s 1977, P.L. 50, § 1, p. -.] 

5·2·4·2. Reference to intelligence file prohibited [effective October 1, 
W77]. - Criminal intelligence information shall not be placed in a criminal 
history file, nor shall a criminal history file indicate or suggest that a 
criminal intelligence file exists on the individual to whom the information 
relates. Criminal history information may, however, be included in criminal 
intelligence files. [IC 5-2-4-2, as added by Acts 1977, P.L. 50, § 1, p. -.J 

5·2·4·3. Grounds required for collecting and keeping information 
[effective October 1, 1977]. - Criminal intelligence information concerning 
a particular individual-shall be collect.ed and maintained by a state or local 
criminal justice agency only ifgrounds exist connecting the individual with 
known or suspected criminal activity and if the information is relevant to 
that activity. [Ie 5·2·4·3, as added by Acts 1977, P.L. 50, § 1, p. -.J 
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5·2·4·4. Review of retention of file [effective October 1, 1977]. -
Criminal intelligence.information shall be reviewed by the chief executive 
officer of the criminal justice agency at regular intervals to determine 
whether. the grounds for retaining the information still exist and if not, it 
shall be destroyed. [IC 5~2~4~4, as added by Acts 1977, P.L. 50, § I, p. -.J 

5·2·4·5. Political, religious or social information prohibited [effective 
October 1, 1977]. - No criminal justice agency shall collect or maintain 
information about the political, religlous or social views, associations or 
activities of any individual, group, ass0ciation, corporation, business or 
partnership unless such information directly rf'lates to an investigation of 
past or threatened criminal acts or activities and there are reasonable 
grounds to suspect the subject of the information is or may be involved in 
criminal acts or activities. (IC 5·2·4·5, as added by Acts 1977, P.L. 50, § I, 
p. -.J 

5·2·4·6. Information confidential- Need to know [effective October 1, 
1977]. - Criminal intelligence information is hereby declared confidential 
and may be disseminated only to another criminal justice agency, and only 
if the agency making the dissemination is satisfied that the need to know 
and intended uses ofinformation are reasonable and that the confidentiality 
of the information will be maintained. [IC 5·2-4-6, as added by Acts 1977, P.L. 
50, § 1, p. -.J 

5-2-4·7. Unauthorized release of information - Penalty [effective 
October 1, 1977], - Any person who knowingly and intentionally releases 
criminal intelligence information to an agency or person other than a 
criminal justice agency commits a cl&Ss A misdemeanor. (IC 5-2-4·7, as added 
by Acts 1977, P.L. 50, § 1, p. -.] 

PUBLiC PROCEEDINGS AND PUBLIC l~ECORDS-ANTI-SECRECY ACT 

5-14-1-1 [57-601]. Construclion of act.-Pursuant to the i'uuda
mental philosophy o~ the American con.sti~lItional. form of representa
tive government whteh holds to the prmclpal [pl'l1lcl~le] tha.t ¥'overn
ment il:i the servant of the people, and not the master of them, It It! here
by de~lal'ed to be the p~b1ic policy of the state of Indiana t~at all of the 
citizens of this state al'e, unless otherwise expressly pl'ovlded by law, 
at an times entitled to full and complete information l'egarding the 
affairs of government and the' official acts of those whom the people 
select to represent them as public officials and employees, 

To that end, the provisions of this act [5-14-.1-1-5-14-1-6] sha!l be 
liberally construed with the view of carrying out the above declaration 
of policy. [A~ts 1953, ch. 1l~, ~ 1, p. 427.] 
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5-14-1-2 (57-602]. Definitions. - As used in this chapter (1}-14-1-1 -
- 5-14-1-6J: . 

The term "public records" shall mean any writing in any form necessary, 
under or required, or directed to be made by any statute or by any rule or 
regulation of any administrative body or agency of the state or any of its 
political subdivisions. (Acts 1953, ch. 115, * 2, p. 427; 1977, P.L. 57, 

* 2, p. -.J 

5-14-1-3 [57·603]. Right of inspection of public records.-Except 
as may now 01' hereafter be otherwise specifically provided by law, 
every citizen of this state shall, during the regular business hours of all 
administrative bodies or agencies of the state, or any politieal sub
division thereof, have the right to im;pect the public records of such 
administrative bodies or agencies, and to make memoranda abi{tracts 
from the records so inspected. [Acts 1953, cll. 115, §3, p. 427.] 

5-14-1·5 [57·605]. Exceptions to chapter - Confidential re;rds. -
Nothing in this chapter [5-14-1-1- 5-14-1-6J contained shaH be com,trued to 
modify or repeal any existing law with regard to public records which, by 
law, are declared to be confidential. [Acts 1953, ch. 115, § 5, p. 427; 1977, P.L. 
57, § 3, p. -.J 

5.14.1·6 [57·606]. Violation of act by official - Separability. - (a) 
Any public official of the state, or of any political subdivision thereof, who 
denies to any citizen the rights guaranteed to such citizen under the 
provisions of section 3 [5-14-1-3J of this chapter is guilty of an infraction. 

(b) Any citizen who has been denied the rights guaranteed under section 
3 of this chapter, may bring a complaint to compel inspection. The citizen 
need not allege or prove any special damage different from that suffered by 
the public at large. 

(c) Each section, subsection, sentence, clause and phrase of this chapter 
[5-14-1-1-5-14-1-6J is declared to be an independent section, subsection, 
sentence, clause or phrase, and the finding or holding of any section, 
subsection, sentence, clause or phrase to be unconstitutional, void or 
ineffective for any cause shall not affect any other section, subsection, 
sentence or part thereof. [Acts 1953, ch. 115, § 6, p. 427; 1971, P.L. 51, § 1, 
p. 264; 1977, P.L. 57, § 4, p. -.J 
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10-1-1-12 [47-857]. Bureau of criminal identification and investiga
tion-Duties-Records.-It shall be the duty of the bureau of criminal 
identification and investigation to install and maintain complete systems 
for the identification of criminals, including the fingerprint system and 
the modus operandi system. The bureau shall obtain from whatever 
source procurable, and shan file and preserve for record, such plates, 
photographs, outline pictures, fingerprints, measurements, descriptions, 
modus operandi statements and such other information about, concern
ing or relating to any and all persons who have been or who shall 
hereafter be convicted of a felony or who shall attempt to commit a 
felony within this state, or who are well known and habitual criminals, 
or who have been convicted of any of the following felonies or misde
meanors: Illegally carrying, concealing or possessing a pistol or any 
other dangerous \yeapon; buying or receiviug stolen property; unlawful 
entry of a building; escaping or aiding an escape from prison; making or 
possessing a fraudulent or forged check 0.1' draft; petit larceny; and 
unlawfully possessing or distributing habit-forming narcotic drugs. The 
bureau may also obtain like information concerning persons who have 
been convicted of violating any of the military, naval or criminal laws 
of the United States, or who have been convkted of the commission of 
a crime in any other state, country, district or province which, if 
committed within this state, would be a felony. The bureau shall make 
a complete and systematic record and index of all information obtained 
for the purpose of providing a convenient and expeditious method of 
consultation and comp2_rison. [Acts 1945, ch. 344, § 12, p. 1622.] 

10-1-1-13 [47-858]. Cooperation with sheriffs.-The bureau shall 
assist the respectiv'e county sheriffs of the state in the establishment 
of a system for making identification of criminals in each county, 
and shall gi~ the respective sheriffs such assistance and instruction 
in the operation and use of such system as may be requested or as may 
be deemed necessary. The bureau may likewise give such instruction, 
advice and assistance to chiefs of police and other peace officers as 
may be deemed wise for the purpose of securing the establishment and 
operation of local identification systems. It shall be the duty of the 
respective c?unty sheriffs, ~hiefs o~ P?lice and ot~er .p~ace o:fficer~ to 
cooperate wIth the bureau m estabhshmg and mamtammg an efficlent 
and coordinating system of identification. [Acts 1945, ch. 344~ § 13, p. 
1622.] 

10-1-1-15 [47-860]. Duty of penal institutions to furnish informa
tion.-It shall be the duty of the wardens of the state prison and the 
state reformatory, superintendent of the Indiana woman's prison and 
superintendent of the Indiana state farm, and of the chief administra
tive officer of every penal institution of the state, to make and furnish 
to the bureau, in such manner and according to such methods as the 
bureau may prescribe, photographs, fingerprints, modus operandi state
ments and other required identification of all prisoners who are confined 
in the respective institutions, at the time of the taking efl'ect of this 
act [10-1-1-1-10-1-1-24]. or who are hereafter confined therein. [Acts 
1945, ch. 344,.§ 15, p. 1622.] 
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10-1.1.18 [47.863]. Duty of ]ocal officers to furnish information.
Every sheriff, chief of police, marshal, constable and every other law 
enforcement officer in this state shall make and furnish to the bureau, 
immediately upon request, fingerprints, photographs, comprehensive 
descriptions and such other data as to identification as the bureau may 
require of all persons who are arrested and who, in the judgment of 
the director of the bureau, are persons wanted for serious crime. This 
section shall not be construed to include violators of dty, town or other 
local ordinances, or persons who are arrested for the commitment or 
alleged commitment of a misdemeanor unless the officer making the 
arrest or the director of the bureau has reason to believe that such 
violators are also implicated in the commission of a felony. [Acts 
1945} ch. 344, § 18, p. 1622.] 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE DATA DIVISION 

SECTION. 
10-1-2.5-1. 

10-1-2.5-2. 
10-1-2.5-3. 

10-1-2.5-4. 

10-1-2.5-5. 

10-1-2.5-6. 

Criminal justice data divi
sion-Creation. 

Purposes of division. 
Duties - Reports - Na

ture of data to be col
lected. 

Duties of agencies required 
to report to division -
Relief from liability. 

Division's equipment to be 
compatible with similar 
agencies. 

Administrative advice from 
other agencies. 

SECTION. 
10-1-2.5-7. Rules and regulations -

Criminal justice advisory 
committee - Composition 
of committee - Appoint
ment of members. 

10-1-2.5-8. Annual report - Periodic 
report. 

10-1-2.5-9. Neglect or refusal to com
ply with requests for data 
-Denial of benefits of 
system - Penalties for 
frp..udulent return. 

10-1-2.5-1 [47-880]. Criminal justice data division-Creation.
A criminal justice data division is hereby established within the In
diana state police department. Such division shall be under the ad
ministrative contL'ol and jurisdiction of the superintendent of state 
police who is hereby empowered to staff it with such personnel as may 
be necessary for its efficient operation, and who shaH also be empowered 
to adopt and promulgate administrative rules and regulations to carry 
out the purposes of this chapter [10-1-2.5-1-10-1-2.5-9]. [IC 1971, 10-
1-2.5-1, as added by Acts 1971, P. L. 146, § 1, p. 612.] 

Title of Act. The title of Acts 1971, 
P. L. 146, reads: "An act to amend IC 
1971, 10-1, by adding a new chapter 
cre».ting a criminal justice data division 

and providing for its control; adminis
tration and operation." In force Septem
ber 2, 1971. 

10-1-2.5-2 [47-881]. Purposes of division.-It shall be the purpose 
of the criminal justice data division to utilize the most current equip
ment, methods and systems for the rapid storage and retrieval of 
criminal justice data necessary for an effective criminal justice system 
within t.he state of Indiana. The superintendent shall be authorized to 
hire consultants to advise him in the most efficient means of establish
ing, funding and maintaining said criminal justice data system with 
the ultimate purpose in mind of extending the services and benefits of 
such a system to all governmental agencies of the state and its political 
subdivisions having a need for such data. In addition, the criminal 
justice data division shall be organized and administered to fulfill the 
following specific purposes: 

(1) To inform the public and responsible governmental officials as 
to the nature of the ('rime problem, its magnitude and its trend over 
time; 

(2) To measure the effects of prevention and deterrence programs, 
ranging from community action to police putrol; 

(3) To find out who commits crimes by age, sex, family status, in
come, ethnic and residential background, and other social attributes, in 
order to find the proper focus of crime prevention programs; 
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29 CRIMINAL JUSTICE DATA DIVISION 

(4) To measure the workload and effectiveness of all agencies of 
the criminal justice system, both individually and as an integrated 
system; 

(5) To analyze the factors contributing to success and failure of 
probation, parole and other correctional alternatives for various kinds 
of offenders; 

(6) To provide criminal justice agencies with comparative norms 
of performance; 

(7) To furnish baseline data for research; 
(8) To compute the costs of crime in tenus of economic injury in

flicted upon communities and individuals, as well as assess the direct 
public expenditures by criminal justice agencies; 

(9) To project expected crime rates and their consequences into 
the future for more enlightened government planning. [IC 1971, 10-
1-2.5-2, as added by Acts 1971, P. L. 146, § 1, p. 612.] 

'10·1-2.5-3 [47-882J. Duiies-Reports-Nature of data to be col
lected.-The criminal justice data division, under the supervision and 
direction of the superintendent, and in accordance with the rules and 
regulation!!! promulgated pursuant to this chapter [10-1-2.5-1-10-1-
2.5.9] shall: (1) collect data necessary for the accomplishment of the 
purposes of this chapter from all persons and agencies mentioned in 
section 4 [10-1-2.5-4]; (2) prepare and distribute to all such persons 
and agencies, forms to be used in reporting data to the division, these 
forms also to provide for items of information needed by federal 
bureaus or departments engaged in the development of national criminal 
statistics; (3) prescribe the form and content of records to be kept by 
such persons and agencies to insure the correct reporting of data to 
the division; (4) instruct such persons and agencies in the installation, 
maintenance and use of records and equipment and in the manner of 
reporting to the division; (5) tabulate, analyze and interpl'et the data 
collected; (6) supply data, upon request, to federal bureaus of de
partments engaged in collecting and analyzing national criminal statis
tics; and (7) annually present to the govemor, on or before July 1, a 
printed report containing the criminal statistics of the preceding 
calendar year i and present such other times as the superintendent 
may deem necessary or the governor may request, reports on public 
aspects of criminal statistics in a sufficiently general distribution for 
public enlightenment. 

No data may be obtained by the division under the provisions of 
this chapter except that which is a public record and all laws regulating 
privacy and/or restricting use of such data shall be applicable to any 
data collected. . 

The criminal justice data division may accept data and reports 
from agencies other than those required to report herein when such 
data and reports are consistent with the purpose of this chapter. [IC 
1971, 10-1-2.5-3, as added by Acts 1971, P. L. 146, § 1, p. 612.] 

10-1-2.5-4 [47·883]. Duties of agencies required to report to divi .. 
sion-ReHef from liability.-When requested by the division, any 
public offieial or public agency dealing with crime or criminals or with 
delinquency or delinquents shall: (1) install and maintaIn records 
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needed for reporting data required by the division; (2) report to the 
di\'ision, as and when prescribed, all data requested; (3) give the ac
credited agents of the division acce1\S to snch records for the purpose of 
inspection; and (4) cooperate with the division to the end that its dutie:-l 
may be properly performed. 

Xo official required under this chapter [10-1-2.5-1-10-1-2.5-9] to 
fUi'llish reports, information or statistics to the criminal justice data 
ctiYh;ion and 110 perROll employed by such official, shall be subject to 
Jinbility in any action arising out of his having furnished such in
formation in a manner as may be required by this chapter or the ruleR 
and regulations promulgated pursuant thereto. [IC 1971, 10-1-2.5-4, as 
added by Acts 1971, P. L. 146, § 1, p. 612.] 

10,,1-2.5-5 [47-884]. Division's equipment to be compatible with 
similar agencies.-Insofar as is practicable the equipment methods and 
sYFtcms used by t.he criminal justice data division shall be compatible 
"'itll those used by similar agencies in other states and the federal gov
ernment so that data necessary for interstate, national and international 
criminal justice may be readily available. [IC 1971, 10-1-2.5-5, as added 
by Acts 1971, P. L. 14G, § 1, p. 612.] 

10-1·2.5-6 [47-885]. Administrative advice from other agencies.
In the administration of the criminal justice data division created by 
this chapter [10-1-2.5-1-10-1-2.5-9J, the superintendent shall have the 
advice and assistance of the criminal justice commission and advi~ol'Y 
council and the criminal justice planning agency, as created by law. 
[IC 1971, 10-1-2.5-6, as added by Acts 1971, P. L. 146, § 1, p. 612.J 

10-1-2.5-7 [47-886]. Rules and regulations-Criminal justice ad
visory committee-Composition of committee-Appointment of mem
bel's.-The superintendent shall pro'mu)gate rules and regulations neces
sary to accomplish the purposes of this chapter [10-1-2.5-1-10-1-2.5-9J 
and in the formulation of snch rules and regulations, he shall have the 
advice and assista11Ce of a criminal justice advisory committee which 
shall consist of the following persons or their designated representa
tives: the superintendent of state police who shall act as chairman; the 
attorney-general; the executive director of the criminal justice plan
ning agency; the commi~gioner of corrections; one [1] county sheriff 
serving in his second or subsequent term of office; one [1] chief of police 
with two [2] or more years experience as chief; one [11 prosecuting 
attorney in his second or subsequent term of office; one [1] judge of a 
court of genoral criminal jurisdiction; the executive director of the law 
enforcement training academy; and a criminologist or forensic scientist. 
All members of said advisory council shall be appointed by the governor 
on a nonpartisan basis and shall serve at the pleasure of the governor. 
Such service shall be without compensation except per diem ~.s provided 
by law. It shall be the duty of said committee to meet as of.ten as is 
deemed necessary by the superintendent, for the purpose of formulating 
or revising rules and regulations for the statewide operation of the 
criminal justice data division. [IC 1971, 10-1-2.5-7, as added by Acts 
1971, P. L. 146, § 1, p. 612.] 

10-1-2.5-8 [47-887]. Annual report-Periodic report.-The annual 
report of the division shall be organized, insofar as is practicable, so as 
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to reflect the purposes enumerated in sec. 2 [10-1-2.5~2]. The super~ 
intendent shall so interpret such statistics and so present the annllal 
report that it may be of value in guiding the legislature and those in 
charge of the apprehension, prosecuting and trentmp.nt of criminals 
and delinquents, 01' those concerned with the prevention of crime and 
delinquency. In addition to the annual report required herein, the 
division shal1t within the limits of time and manpower, comply with all 
reasonable requests for periodic reports and analysis of data as shall be 
made by any officer or agency required to report data, and which is 
necessary for the proper performance of the duties of such office or 
agency. [IC 1971, 10~1~2.5-8, as added by Acts 1971, P. L. 146, § 1, p. 
612.] 

10-1-2.5-9 [47-888]. Neglect or refusal to comply with requests for 
data-Denial of benefits of system-Penalties for fraudulent retul11.
It is the intent of this chapter [10-1-2.5~1-10-1-2.5~9] to provide infor~ 
mation and data 'with reference to the total criminal justice system 
that will be etlually beneficial to all officers, agencies and components of 
said system so that each may better perform his or its respective duties 
for the over~all improvement of criminal justice, Rules and l'cgulations 
adopted pursuant to this chapter shall be drafted so as to express this 
intent. Any public official required by said rules and regulations to 
report to the division, who neglects 01' wilfully refuses to comply with 
the requests of the superintendent for such information or data, or 
with the governing records and systems and equipment and their 
maintenance shall, at the diFlcl:etion of the director of the criminal jus
tice planning agency, be denied the benefits of the system until meeting 
minimum compliance with said regulations. Any official who knowingly 
makes, 61' causes to be made, a fraudulent return of information to the 
division, shall be subject to the penalties for tl1C crime of official mis
conduct or perjury, as applicable to the act committed. [IC ID71, 10-1-
2.5-9, as added uy Acts 1971, P. L. 146, § 1, p. 612.] 

CHAPTER S-RETURN OF FINGERPRINTS AND PHOTOGRAPHS 

Sl::C1'ION. 

35·4·8·1. . Rt'turn by luw·enforcement agency 
EI(Ceptions [effective 

October I. 1977}. 
35·4·8·2. Return o/'copies forwarded to state 

agencies, other states. or the 
United Stales [efleclive 
October 1. 1977). 

SECTION. 

35·4·8·3. Retention of information in any 
central repository prohibited 
-Changes in records not to be 
made (effective October 1. 
1977). 

35·4·8·4. Violations - Penalty [e!ll:1ctive 
October 1. 1977). 

35·4.8·1. Return by law·enforcement agency - Exceptions [effective 
October I, 1977]. - When an individual is arrested b).lt no (:riminal charges 
are preferred against the individual, or when the criminal charges preferred 
against the individual are all dismissed because of mistaken identity, or no 
crime in fact having been committed, or the absence of probable cause, the 
law-enforcement o.gency shall, when requested in writing by the individual 
and within sixty (60) days of such request, destroy or deliver to the individual 
any fingerprints or photographs of the individual taken as a result of the 
arrest and within the agency's custody or possession. However, if the 
individual has a record of prior arrests or if any a'dditional criminal charges 
are pending against the individual, then the fingerprints and photographs 
shall not be destroyed or returned to the individual. The law-enforcement 
agency shall inform the individual of the provisions of this section in time 
for him to utilize its provisions. [lC 35·4-8·1, as added by Acts 1977, P.L. 337, 
§ 1. p. -.] 
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35·4·8·2. Return of copies forwarded to state agencies, other states, or 
the United States leffective October 1. 1977]. - Any law·enforcement 
agency that forwarded to any agency of this state, of the United States, or 
of any other state, copies of' any fingerprints or photographs required to be 
returned or destroyed pursuant to section 1 [35·4·8·1] of this chapter shall 
request in writing that all such copies be returned to the agency which 
forwarded them and upon their return, the agency shall deliver them to the 
individual or destroy them as provided in this chapter [35·4·8-1 - 35·4·8-4]. 
[IC 35-4-8-2, as added by Acts 1917, P.L. 337, § 1, p. -.] 

35·4·8-3. Retention of information in any central repository prohibited 
- Changes in records not to be made [effective October 1, 1977]. -
Whenever the request of an individual pursuant to section 1 [35-4-8-1] of this 
chapter to destroy or deliver to the individual any fingerprints or 
photographs within the agency's custody or possession is granted, no 
information concerning the arrest shall be placed or retained in any state 
central repository for criminal history information or in any other 
alphabetically arranged criminal history information system maintained by 
a local, regional, or statewide law·enforcement agency. Provided, That 
nothing in this chapter [35·4-8-1 - 35·4-8-4] shall require any change or 
alteration in any record, such as a police blotter entry made at the time of 
the arrest or in the record of any court in which the criminal charges were 
preferred. [IC 35-4-8-3, as added by Acts 1977, P.L. 337, § 1, p. -.J 

Compiler's Notes. Section 2 of Acts 1977, 
P.L. 337 provided that this section take effect 
October 1. 1977. 

35·4·8·4. Violations - Penalty [effective October 1, 1977]. - Any 
law·enforcement officer who violates any provision of this chapter [35·4·8-1 
- 35·4-8·4] commits a class B misdemeanor. [IC 35·4·8·4, as added by Acts 
1977, P.L. 337, § 1, p. -.J 
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'1-19.1 Criminal identification 
The commissioner of public safety may provide in his department 

a bureau of criminal identification. He may adopt rules and l'eO'ula
tions .to)" the same. The sheriff of each county and the chief of ;olice . 
of e<tch dty and town shall furnish to the department criminal identi
fication 'cecords and other information as elhected by the commissioner 
or public safety. 

749.2 Finger and palm prints-duty of sheriff an1:l chief of police 
It shall be the duty of the sheriff of every county, and the chief of 

~o1ice of each city regardless of the form of government thereof and 
having a population of ten thousand or over, to take the fingerprints 
of all persons held either for investigation, for the commission of a 
felony, as a fugitive from justice, 01' for bootlegging, the maintenance 
of an intoxicating liquor nuisance, manufacturing intoxicating liquor, 
operating a motor vehicle while intoxicated 01' for illegal transporta
tion of intoxicating liqU01', and to take the fingerprints of all unidenti
fied dead bodies in their respective jurisdictions, and to forward such 
nngerpri.nt records on such forms and in such manner as may be pre
scribed by the commissioner of pubUc safety, within ioriy-eight hours 
after the same are taken, to the bureau of criminal investigation. If 
the fingerprints of any person are taken under the provisions hereof 
'.'."hose fingerprints are not already on file, and said person is not con~ 
victed of any offense, then said fingerprint records shall be de:stroyeu 
by any officer having them. In addition to the fmgerprinb:; as herein. 

. provided any such officer may also take the palm prints of any such 
person. . 

749.3 Equipment 
The board of supervisors of each county and the council of each 

city affected by the provisions at section 749.2 shall furni:-sh an neces
sary equipment and materials for the carrying out of the p,Nvisions. 
of said section. 

749.4 Penal institutions-fingerprints and photographs of inmates 
It shall be the duty of the wardens of the penitentiary and men's. 

reformatory, and superintendents of the women's reformatory, th~ 
Iowa training school for boys, and the Iowa training school for girls, 
to tal<e or procure the taking of th~ fingerprints, and, in the case of 
the penitentiary, men's reformatory, and women's reformatory onlyI'" 
bertillon photographs of any person received on' commitment to their 
respective institutions, and to ::f0r\'dl.rd such fingerprint :l'ecards llnd 
:photographs witllin ten days after the same are talcen to the division 
of criminal investigation and bureau of identification, 10\"a c1epart
ment'oi'jmbllc safety, rind to the federal b1.n'eau of investig·ation. 
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It shall also be tIle duty of the said wardens and superintendent to 
~rocure the taking of five by seven inch photographic negative show
$g' a fuIllel1gth yiew of each convict, prisoner or inmate of the peni
?tentiary, men's reformatory, and women's 'reformatory in his or her 
:release clothing immediately prior to his or her discharO'e from the 
. 0 

iinstitution either upon expiration of sentence 01' commitment or on 
prole, and to forward such photographic negative within two days 
'fat.ter the same is taken to the division of criminal investigation and 
ibureau of identification, Iowa department of'public safety. Acts 1949 
"(53 G.A.) eh. 243, § 1. 

749A.1 Laboratory created 
There is hereby created under the control, direction allll supervision of the 

commissioner of public safety a state crimin~jistics laboratory. The commis
sioner of publJc safety may assIgn the criminallstlcs laboratory to a division 
or bureau within his department. The laboratory shall, within its capabilities. 
conduct analyses, comparative studies, fIngerprint identification, firearms 
Identification, questioned doeumerits studlf.''', and other studies normally per
formed by a criminalistics laboratory when requested by a county attorney. 
medical examiner, or law enforcement agency of this state to aid In any crim
Inal investigatioll. Agents of the division of criminal investigation and bu
reau of identiflcation may be assigned to the criminalistic!> laboratory by the 
commissioner. New employees shall be appOinted pursultnt to chapter 05. and 
m.~d !lot qualify as up,ents tor the dh'isioll of criminal investigation aud 
bureau of identification, and shall not participate in the peace officers' re
tirement plan established pursuant to chapter f)7.A., 
Acts 1910 (63 G.A..) ch. 1280, § 1. 

749A.3 CommlsRloner to make rules 
The commissioner of public f!afety shall make rules defining the capabilities 

of the criminalistics laboratory. He shall make rules governing the handling 
of it:!ms to he processed by the (:I'iminalistics lalJoratory from the time th~y 
are forwarded to the laboratory by a county medical examiner or a city, town, 
or state Jaw enforcement agency or county sheriff until their return to the 
forwarder. The rules shall prescribe n method of Identifying, forwarding, 
handllng and returning items that will maintain the Identity and integrity of 
~ho item. An it<:!m handled In confonnlty with the rules shall be presumed 
to be Ililmiflsihle in evidenre as to the period in transit to and from and while 
In custody of the laboratory withollt further foundation. 
Acts 11170 (63 G.A.) ch. 1280, § 3. 

i49A.4 C!>py of finding to defendant 

The county attornl'Y shall gh'e the aC{'u~ed perI'011, or his attorney, after an 
indictment or connty attorney's information has been retnrned, a copy ot ea~h 
report. of the findings of the criminallstics laboratory conducted in the imes
tis;ation of the indictable criminal ('harge agaInst him at the time of arraign
mcnt, or if such report is received after arraignment, upon receipt, whether 
or not sllch findings are tp be used in (""idence against hil11. If such rcport 
is not gI\'en to the liccul;cd or his attornc-y at least four days prior to trial, 
such fact Bhall Ix! grounds for a continuance. 
Acts 1070 (0& G.A.) cll. 1280, § 4. 
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749.1 

CHA.PTER 749. BUREAU OF CRIMliIlAL IDENTIF'ICATWN 

Criminal Identification 
Iowa Administrative Code 

Bureau of Criminal Investig1)..t\on. 
Public Safety Department. 680-4.1{17A) 
et seq. lAC. 

749.2 Finger and palm prlnts-drity Cit sherlif and chief of police 
It shall be the duty of the sheriff of every county, and the chief of police 

of each city regardless of the !o!"m of government thereof and ha\'ing a popula
tion of ten thousand Or O\'er, to take the fingerprints of all persons held either 
for investigation, for thc commission of a felony, as a fugitive from justice, 
or for bootlegging, the ma.intenance of an irltoxicating liquor nuisance, manu
facturjng intoxicating liquor, operating a motor vehicle while under the rn
fluenre of an alcoholic be,'erf\ge or for illegal transportation of intoxicating 

-liquor, and to takc thc fingerprints of all unidentified- dead bodies in their 
respectivc jurisdictions, and to forward such fingerprint records on such 
forms and in such manner liS may be prescribed by thecOlnmissloner of pun
lie safetYf "ithin forty-cight hours after the same are taken, to the bure1i.u 
of criminal ilH'estigatlon. If the fingerprints of any person are taken under 
the provif;ions bereof whose fingerprints are not already on file, and said 
person is not convicted of any offense, then said fingerprint records shall be 
destroyed b~' any offiecr having them. In addition to the fingerprints as 
herein pro"i<lcd any such officer may also take the palm prints of any such 
perSOll. 

-Amended by Acts 1969 (63 G.A.) ch. 205, § 12, eff. July 1, J96n. 

CHAPTER 749B. CRIMINAL HISTORY AND 
lNTELLIGENCE DATA [NEW] 

Sec. 
749B.l Definitions of words and phrllB

es. 
H9B.2 Dissemination of criminal his-

tory data. 
749B.3 Redlssemlnatlon. 
'149B.4 .Statlstlcs. 
749B.5 Right ot notice, access and 

challenge. 
'H9B.& Civil remedy. 
U9B.? Criminal penalties. 
749B.S Intelligence data. 
749B.S SurveUlance data prchiblted. 
749B.I0 Rules. 

Sec. 
749B.1l 
749B.1Z 
749B.13 
749B.H 

749B.15 
749B.16 
749B.17 
749B.18 
749B.19 
749B.20 

Education progTam. 
Data. processing. 
Review. 
Systems fOr the exchange of 

criminal history data. 
Reports to department. 
Review and removal. 
Exclusions. 
Public records. 
Confidential records council. 
Motor vehicle operator's record 

exempt. 

Provisions constituting chapter 749B, Oriminal lI~eory afl(t in· 
telligence Data, consisting oj sections 749B.l to 149B.gO, 10ere eMcteil 
llY Act8 1918 (65 G •• 1.) Ok. 294, U.1. to :eO. 

Iowa Admlnlltratlve Code 
DllrelLu or Criminal Investigation, 

Public Sa.fety Department, 680-4.1(17A) 
et seq. lAC. 

General ProvIsions, confidential ReC
ords Councll, 28Q...l.l(17A. U9D) et seq. 
lAC. 

749B.1 Definitions of words an~ phrases 
As used In this Act, unless the context otherwIse requires: 
1. "Dcpnrtment" means th~ department of public safety. 
2. "Bureau" menns the depnrtment of l)ubUc safety, diVision of crlmhlRI 

In\'cstigutioll and bureau of Identification. 
3. "Criminal hiRtot·y dutn" mellns nny or nll of the following Infot'mation 

mnlntnhtcd by the depnrtment ot burenu III a manunl or automated datu 
stornge system nnd IlIdlvldually Idelltifled: 

n. Arrest dntu. 
b. CouYlCtioll ontll. 
c. IJisposltloll dntn. 
d. Correctional dnta, 
4. "Arrest data" menllS information pertaining to an nrl'cst tOI' a plllJllc ot· 

fem;c and Inchldes the clmrge, UI\te, timc, ulld pluce. A rrest datu inclttdes 
nrfl'Rt Wnrl'llnts tor nU publlc offenses outstanding amI !lot 6cr-\""d illld In
cludes the filing of. c)mrges, by prellmhtnry infol'mation whell tiled by n 
pence officer or lnw enforcement officer or indictment, the date nntl place 
of nllcgc(l commission nntl county of juril::dlctlon. 
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5. "Conviction data" means Information that a person was convicted of 
or £'utered a ]llt'll of guilty to a public offcnse and Hcludes the date and 10-
calion of cornmls!llon and place and court of conviction, 

6, "Dlspositlou data" menns information pertaining to a recorded court 
proceeding subsequcnt and Illci<lental to a public offense arrest and includes 
dismissal of the chargc, sUBpenslon or deferral of sentence, 

7. "Correctlolllli data" means information pertaining to the status, 101ea
tlon and acU\'ltles of persons under the supervision of the county sherIff, 
the di\'1810n of corrections of the department ot social services, board of lpa
I'ole or IIny other state or local agency performing the same or similar func
tion, but does not include in\'estlgatlve, sociological, psychological, economic 
or other subjecUI'e information maintained by the division of corrections of 
the department of social ser\'ices or board of parole, 

S. "Publlc offemc" as used in subsections 4, 5, and 6 does not Inchnde 
nonindictable offenses under either chapter 321 or local traffic ordinances. 

9. "Individually identified" means criminal history data which relates to 
a specific person by one or more of the following means of Iden,tlfleatlon: 

a. Name and aIllls, If any. . 
b. Social sccurity numl!>;)!". 
c. Fingerprints. 
d. Other Index <:ross·refel'enced to paragraphs "a", "b", or "c". 
e. Other Indivldul,llly Identifying chllracterlstlcs. 
10. "Criminal justice agency" means any agency or department of any 

le\'el of government which performs as It I! prinCipal function the apprehen
sIon, prosecution, adjudication, Incarcerat~on, or rehabllltation of criminal 
offenders. 

11. "Intelligence data" means information collected wllere there are rea
~onable grounds to suspect Involvement or partiCipation In criminal activity 
by any person. 

12, "Surveillance data" means Information on Individuals, pertaining to 
participation In organizations, groups, meetings or assemblies, where there 
are no reasonable grounds to suspect involvement or nartlclpaUon In criminal 
ac'lvlty by any person. 
Acts 1973 (65 G.A.) ch. 294, § 1. 
749B.2 D~ssemlnatlon of criminal history data 

The department and bureau may provide caples or communicate Informa
tion from criminal history dnta only to criminal justice agencies, or such 
other public agencies as are authorized by the confldeptlal rccords council. 
The bureau shal! maintain a JIst showing the Indlyldual or agency to whom 
the data is disseminated and the date of dlsl;emlnatlon. 

Authorized agencies and criminal jUBtice agencies shall reqUest and may 
receive criminal history data only when: 

1. The data is for official purposes In connection with prcscribed duties, 
and 

2. The request for data is based upon name, flngerprlnt.s, or other indl-
"Idunl Identifying characteristics. 

The provisions at. this section and section 749B.3 which relate to the re
quiring of an Individually Identified request prior to the dissemination or re
dissl'lllinlltion of criminal history data shall not apply to the furnifihlng I)f 

criminal historr Iinta to the fe<lernl hlll'l'an of hll'estigation or to the dis
semination 01' I:cdlssemlnatlon of information that an arrest WIlrt'ant has been 
01' will be Issued, Hnd other l'ele\'fiut Infol'mation Including but not limited to, 
the offense and the date and place l,!;' alleged cOIllmission, Individually identi
fling chnl'acte1'istics of the llerl10u to be IU'rest;ed, and the COIll·t 01' Jnrlsdlctlon 
Issnlng the wnrrnnt. 
Acts 19i3 (6;:; G.A.) cit. 204, § 2, 

749B.3 Redlssoml nation 
A pence officer, crlmlnnl justlcc ngency, or state 01' fi!deml regulatory 

agency shall not l'edlsseminatc crhlilnal history dntu, within or ",!thout the 
agency, l'ecel,"ed from the depnrtmcnt 01' bureau, unless: 

1. The data Is for offlclnl purposes in connection with IJl'escI'lbed duties 
of H crlmlnul justice agency, and 

2. 'rhe agency mnlntnhlR a list of the persons rccei"lng the dlltn and the 
datI'! and pUl'pose of the dlssemlnution, and 

3 .. Thc reql1CRt fOI' dutlt Is bnsed upon llume, flngel'J)l'lnts, or other Indl-
"Idunl Identification chnl'ncterlstics. 
" A lll!uce oHlem', cI'lmlllnl justice agl'llCY, 01' stute 01' tederul l'egllintory 
agency shall not redlssemlnnte intelligcnce data, within 01' without the agen
cy, recel\'cd from the depnl'tmcnt or uurcnu or from nny other source, ex
cellt us pro\'lcled 111 subRections 1 and 2 of this section. 
Acts 1073 (65 G.A.) ch. 294, § 3. 
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7498.4 Stailstlcs 
The department, burenu, or a crImInal justice agency may compile and <lls

semInate crIminal history dfl.ta In the form of statistical reports cJerlved from 
sllch Information or as the basis of tnrthrr lltll{ly provIded Indlvl(1\1R1 Iden
tities are not ascertainable. 

The bllreall ma)" with the npproYllI of the commissioner of pubUc safety 
dl~semlnate criminal history data to pp-l"IIOOS cowi\lCtlJl~ boos. fide research, 
provided the dnta Is not Indh'ldually Identified. 
Acts 1973 (65 O.A.) cb. 294, § 4. 

749B.5 Right oi notice, access and challenge 
Any person or his nttorney with written authorization and flngerprlnt 

Identification shall have the right to examine criminal history data fncd 
with the bureau that refers to the person. The bureau may :prescrlbe rea
sonable hours and places of examination. 

Any person who flIes with the bureau a written statemf!t't l:tl the effect 
that a statement contained in the criminal history dl\t,:, .. nat refers to him Is 
nontactual, or Information not authorized by law to be kept, and requests Il 
correction or elimination of that Information that refers to him shall be noU
fled within twenty days by the bureau, In wrIting, of the bureau's decision 
or order regarding the correction or elimination. JUdicial revIew of the ac
tions of the bureau may be so.\lght In accordance with the terms of the Iowa 
admlnlstrath'e procedure Act. Immediately upon the filing ot the petition 
for judicial reylew the court shall order the bureau to file with the court a 
certified copy ot the criminal history data and in no other situation shall 
the bureau furniSh an IndlvldUl!.1 or his attorney with a certified copy, ex
cept as provided by this Act. 

Upon the request of the petitioner, the record and evidence In a judIcial 
review proceeding shull be closed to all but the court and its officer!!, nnd 
access thereto shall be refused unless otherwise ordered by the court.. The 
clerk shall maintain a separate docket for such actions. No perl!\lll, other than . 
the petitioner shall permtt a copy of any of the testimony or ple.'ldlngs or the' 
substance thereof to be made avallable to any person other than n party to 
the action or his attorney. VIolation of the provisions of this section shall 
be a public offcnse, lllmishable under section 140B.7. . 

Whenever the bureau corrects or eliminates data as requested or as ordered 
by the court, tllP. bureau shull ad\'lse all agencies or Indh'lduals who huve 
received the Incorrect Informntlon to correct their files. Upon application 
to the district court and ser"tce of notice on the commissioner of pnbllc 
safety, any Indh·idua.l llIay request amI obtain a list of all persons and agen
cies who received crlmlnul history datil referring to liIm, unl~ss good cause 
be shown why the indlvldual should not receive said list. 
Acts 1073 (65 G.A.) cb. 21>4, § Ii. Amended by Acts 1074 (6u G.A.). cb. 1000, ! 20(1, 
cU. July 1, 1975. 
749B.6 Civil remedy 

Any person Illay Institute a civil action for damages under chapters 25A or 
613A or to 1'estraln the dissemination of his Cl.'lmlnal history data or Intelli
gence data In \'Iolntloll of this chapter, and any person. agency or govern
uU!ntal body proven to llll\'e disseminated or to have requested and received 
criminal history dnta or Intelligence data in violation of this chapter shnll 
be lIabie for actual damages and exemplary damages for each violation and 
shall be Hable tor court costs, exvenses, and reasonable attorneys' fees In
cUl'red by the party bringing the action. In no case shall the Il,ward for 
dnmngcR be less than one llUndred dollars. 
Acts 1073 (65 G.A.) ch" 204, § 6. 
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7498.7 CrImInal penalties 
Text of 8cction effective until Januarl/1, 19"18. 

1. Any lH'rl'lln who willfully requests, obtains, or seeks to obtaIn crIminal 
history data under fnls .. pr('tenses, or who willfully communicates or seeks 
to communicate criminal history data to nilY ngr.ncy or person pxcept In ac
cordance with this chapter, or any person connected with /lilY research program 
authorized pursuant to this chapter who willfully falsifies erimln/ll hIstory data 
or any records relating thereto, shall, upon convict.lon, for each such offense 
be punished by a fine of not more than one thousand dollars or by imprison
ment In the state penitentiary for not more than two years, or by both fine 
and Imprisonment Any person who knowIngly, but without crlmlnal pur
poses, communicates or seeks to communicate criminal history data except 
In accordance with this chapter shall for each such offense be fined not more 
than one hundred dollars or be imprisoned not more than ten days. 

2. Any person who wllIfully requests, obtains, or seeks to obtain intel
ligence data under false pretenses, or who wlIIfulIy comniunlcutes or seeks 
to c.:ommunicute intelligence datu to any agency or person except in accordance 
with this chapter, shall for each such offense be punished by a fine of not more 
than five thousand dollars or by Imprisonment in the state penitentIary for 
not more than three years, or by both fine and Imprisonment Any person 
who knowingly, but without crimInal purposes,'ct)mmunicates or seeks to com
municate intelligence data except In accordance wIth this chapter shall for each 
such offense be fined not more than fIve hundred dollars or be imprisoned 
not more than sIx months, or both. 

3. If the person convicted under this section is a peace officer, the convic
tion shall be grounds for discharge or suspension from duty without pay and 
if the person convIcted Is a publlc official or public employee, the conviction 
shall be grounds for removal from office. 

4. Any reasonable grounds for belief that a public employee has vIolated 
any provision of this chapter shall be grounds for Immediate removal from all 
access to criminal history data and Intelllgence data. 
Acts 1973 (65 G.A.) ch. 294, § 7. 

749B.8 I ntell/ganco data 
Intelligence data contained In the files of the department of public safety or 

a criminal justice agency shall not be placed wIthin a computer data storage 
system. . 

Intelligence data III the flies of the department may be disseminated only to 
n peace officer, criminal justice agency, or state or federal regulatory agency, 
and only If the department Is satisfied that the need to know and the Intended 
usc are reasonable. Whenever IntelIigence data relating to a defendant for the 
purpose ot sentencing has been provided a court, the court shall inform the 
defendant or his attorney that It Is In possession of such data and shall, upl}n 
request ot the defendant or his attorney, permit examination of such data. 

If the defendant disputes the accuracy of the intelligence data, he shaH do 
so by filing an aWdavit stating the substance of the disputed data and where
In It is inaccurate. If the court fInds reasonable doubt as to the accuracy of 
such information, it may require a hearIng and the examination of witnesses 
relating thereto on or before the time, set for sentencing. 
Acts 1973 (65 G.A.) ch. 294, § 8. 

749B.0 Surveillance data prohibited 
No BurvellJance data shall be placed In files or manual or automated data 

storage systems by the department or bureav. or by any peace officer or 
crimInal justice agency. VIolation of the provisions of this section shall be a 
public offense punishable under section 749B.7. 
Acts 1978 (65 G.A.) ch. 294, § 9. 

749B.10 Rules 
The department shall adopt rules and regulations designed to assure the 

securIty and confidentiality of all criminal hIstory data ant! intel1lgence data 
systems. 
Acts 1973 (65 G.A.) eh. 294, § 10. 

749B." Education prtliil'am 
'.rhe dep{lrtment shall requIre an ed~cational program for its employees and 

the employ~s ot crIminal justice agencies on the proper use and control of 
criminal history data and intelligence data. 
Acts 1973 (65 G.A.) ch. 294, § 11. 
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7498.18 Public records 

Nothing in thla chapter shall prohibit the public from eX!lndnlng and copy
~tthe public records lOt any publh body or agency as authorized by chapter 

Crlmlnnl history data nnd Intelligence datn ill the possessIon ot the depart
ment or bUl'eau, or dlsS<.'ml-!}lIted by the depnrtment or bureau, arc not p\lblie 
records wlthlr.. the provisions of chapter 68A. 
Acts 1073 (65 G.A,) ch. 204, a 18. 

7498.19 Confidential records council 
There is hereby crented n confldentinl l'ecords council consisHng ot IIlne 

regular members. Two members sholl be appointed from the honse oC repre
sentatives to ser\'e as ex officio nonvoting members by the speaker of the house, 
no more thnn one of whom shnll be trom thc snmc party. Two members shnll 
be appointed from the senate to serve as ex officio nonvoting members by the 
lieutenant governor, no more than one of whom shall be from the same party. 
The other members of. the cOlwcll shall be: A judge of the dl!;trict eOllrt ap
,9olnted by the chief Justice of the supreme court, one local lnw enforcement 
official, appointed by the governor j the commissioner of public safety or his 
designee; and two prlvllte citizens not connected with law enf()rcem"nt, ap
pointed by the governor. The council shall select It I! own chnirmllll. The 
members shnll sen'e nt the pleasure of thosf) by whom their appointments are 
made. 

The conncll shnll meet at least nnnually Ilnd at nny other time lipan the 
call of the governor, the chnlrman of the conncll, or /lny thrce of its mcmbers. 
Each nonleglslatlve council member shall be entitled to reimbursement for 
actual and necessary expenses Incurred In the performance of official duties 
trom funds appropriated to the department of public safet3'. gach leglslllt!\·c 
member shall recelvc expenscs pursnnnt to section 2.10 and section 2.12. 

The council shall have the following l'e!;IIOnslbllltlc!l Rnd duties: 
1. Shall perIodically monitor the operation of governmental Intormation 

systems which deal with the collection, storR1;e. usc and dissemination of 
crImlnnl history or intelllgenCt' data. 

2. Shall review the implem('ntation Ih.d ctfcctlveness of legislation nnd nd
mlnlstratlve rules concerning sllch systems. 

3. Mny recommend changes In said rules and regulations and legislation 
to the legislature and the appropriate administrative officials. 

4. May rcqulre such rl'ports trom state agencies as may be necessary to 
perform its duties. 

5. 1\Iay receh'e and revie,,' complaints fropl the public concerning the op-
eration of such systems. -

6. May conduct such Inquiries and Investigations as It tlnds appropriate to 
achieve the purposes of this chapter. Each criminal justice ngency in tills 
state and each state nnd local agency otherwise authorized access to criminal 
history data is authorized and directed to furnish to the council, lipan its re
quest, such statistical data, reports, and other Intormntlon In Its possession as 
the council deems necessar;;r to car.ry out Its functions under this chapter. 
However, the council and its meml>ers, in such capnclty, shaH not have ncc!!ss 
to criminal history data or Intelligence data unlcss It Is dnta from which In
dividual Identitlcs are not ascertnlnable or data which has been masked so 
that indivljual Identities are not ascertainable. However, the council may 
exam hie data trom which the Ide.ltlty of I1n indlvhlunl is ascertainable it 
requested In writiag by thnt indivIdual or his attorney with written authoriza
tion and fingerprint Identification. 

7. Shall annually npprove rules and regulations adoptcd in accordance with 
section 740B.10 and rules to aElsura the accuracy, complcteness and proper 
purging of criminal history data. 

8. Shnll approve nil agreements, arl'nngements and systems for the inter
state tl'ansmlsslon and exchange of criminal history data. 
Acts 1073 (65 G.A.) ch. 204, § 19. Amended by Acta 1976 (66 G.A,) ch. 1052, 

§ 1.7. 

7498.20 Motor vehIcle operator's record Ilxempt 
The provisions of sections 749B.2 and 749B.3 shnll not apply to the 

rortlfyillg of an ImUvldunl's operating record pursuant to section 321.A.3. 
Acts 1973 (65 G.A.) cit. 294, § 20. 
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WHEREAS I 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

WHEREAS, 

EXECUTIVE ORDER NUMBER 

on the twentieth day of May, 1975, the United States Justice 
Department promulgated rules and regulations covering Criminal 
History Record Information Systems; and 

on March 19, 1976, the United States Justice Department amended 
those rules and regulations as they related to the dissemination 
of Criminal History Record Information; and i 

Section 20.21B of said regulations limit the dissemination of 
noncon~iction data to non-criminal justice agencies which 
require such data to implement a statute or executive order; and 

Section four hundred point seventeen (400.17), Code of Iowa, 
prohibits the appOintment of peace officers under Civil 
Service who have been convicted of a felony; and 

the Iowa Law Enforcement Academy established under the provisions 
of eighty B (80B), Code of Iowa, has been delegated the 
responsibility of certifying individuals as having met the 
minimum requirE':0'",-:+;!; for law enforcement officers; and 

the Iowa Confidential Records Council established pursuant 
to Chapter seven hundred forty-nine B (74gB), Code of Iowa, 
has authorized the dissemination of criminal history data 
concerning peace officer applicants to and employees of the Iowa 
law Enforcement Academy; 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, Robert D. Ray, Governor of the State of Iowa, do hereby 
authoriz'e the Iowa L.aw Enforcement Academy to receive 
non-conviction data concerning applicants for employment 
by the Academy and for applicants for peace officer 
positions required to complete basic law enforcement 
training furnished or approved by the Iowa law 
Enforcement Academy, 

ATTEST: 

SECRETARY OF STATE 
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. 
In testimony whereof, I have 
here unto subscribed my name 

- and cause the great seal of 
the State to be affixed. 
Done at Des Moines this --day of in the 
year of our Lord one thousand 
nine hundred seventy-six. 

GOVERNOR 



21 .. 2501. Officers to take fingerprints of 
suspected law violators; identification data to 
national bureau of identification and to the 
state bureau of investigation. It is hereby 
made the duty of every sheriff and police 
department in the state, immediately upon the 
arrest of any person or persons wanted for the 
commission of a felony or bciieved to be a 
fugitive from justice, or upon the arr(st of 

. any person or persons who may be in the 
po:;session at the time of arrest of any goo(ls 
or property reasonably helieved:!o have b('('11 
stolen' by such person or persons, or in whose 

. possession may be found firearms or other 
concealed weapons, burglary tools, high ex
plosives, or other appliances believed to lw 
llsed solely for criminal purposes, or who may 
be known to be vagrants, or who are wantC'd 
for any offense which involves sexual conduC'l 
f>:"ohihited by law, or for violation of article 
25 (uniform narcotic drug act) or article' 26 
(hypnotic, somnifacient 01' stimulating drugs). 
of chapter 6.'5 'of the Kansas statutes annotat('c1, 
01' suspected of being or known to be hahitual 
criminals or violators of the intoxicating li'lllC>r 
law, to cause two sets of fing~rprint impres
sions to be mnde of such person or persons, 
on the forms providecl by the departro('nt of 
justice of the United State~ or tIle hureau of 
investigation of the state of Kansa';, and for
ward one set of such impressions to the na
tional bureau of identification and investiga
tion department of justice, at Washington. 
D. C., and forward one set of such impressiom 
to the hureau of investigation of the state (l 
Kansas at Topeka, Kansas, together with a 
comprehensive description of such individual 
or individuals and such other data and infor
mation as to the identification of such person 
or persons arrested .as the department of ius
tice and bureau of investigation may refJuir('; 

. and ~uch sheriff and police department a~ 
aforesaid may take and retain copies of sl1ch 
AngelJ1rint impressions for their own use, 
together with a comprehensive description 
and sHch other data and information as m:l\' 
he nc('tlssary to properly identify such person 
or persons. This section shan not be constTlIC'cl 
to include violators of any' city, town or local 
ordinance, [L. 1931, ch, 178, § 1; L. 1959, eh. 
165, § 1; L. 1969, eh. 183, § 1; July 1.] 

KANSAS 

21.2501 a. Maintenance of records of 
felony offenses and certain misdemeanors by 
law enforcement agencies; report~ to bureau 

, of investigation; form·, ( a) All law enforce
ment agencies' having r~sponsibility for law 
enforcement in any political subdivision of 
this state shall maintain, on forms approved 
by the attorney general, a permanent record 
of all felony offenses retJorted or known to 
have been committed within their respective 
jnri!.dictions, and of all misdemeanors or other 
offenses which involve the violation of article 
25 (uniform narcotic drug act and) or article 
26 (hypnotic, somnifacient or stimulathlg 
drugs) of chapter 65 of the Kansas statutes 
annotated. 

(b) All law enforcement agencies having 
th(' responsibility of maintaining a penn anent 
record of offenses shall me with the bureau 
of investigation, on a form approved by the 
attorney general, a report on each offense for 
which a permanent record is required within 
seventy-two (72) homs after such offense is 
reporte') or known to have been committed. 
fL. 1969, ch, 183, § 2; July 1.J 

21·~~504. Attorney general may call upon 
designated officers for information; forms. 
( a) For the purpose of controlling crime and 
obtaining reliable statistics about crime and 
criminals, the attorney general may call upon 
and obtain from the clerks of district COtirts, 
l.heriffs, police departments anj county attor
neys all information that said attonley general 
may deem necessary in ascertaining the tnit' 
condition of the crime situation; and it shall 
be the duty of the above-mentioned officers to 
furnish the information so requested by the 
attorney general. 

(b) The attorney general shall prOvide, 
upon request, forms for fingerprint impres
sions, for the permanent record of offenses, . 
and for the reports of offenses required by 
K. S. A. 21-2501 and 21-2501a. [K. S. A. 21-
2504; L. 1976, ch. 156, § 1; Jan. 10, 1977.] 
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21.4604. Presentence investigation and 
report. Whenever a defendant is convicted of 
a crime or offense, the court before whom 
the co~vjcti~n i~ had may request a presen
tence mvestIgatlon by a probation officer. 
When~ver an investigation is requested, the 
probatton officer shall promptly inquire into 
the circumstances of the offense; the attitude 
of the complainant or victim, and of the vic
tim's immediate family, where possible, in 
cases of homicide; and the criminal record 
social history, and present condition of th~ 
defendant. All local and state police agencies 
shall furnish to the probation officer such 
criminal records as the probation officer may 
request. Where in the opinion of the court 
it is desirable, the investigation shall include 
a physical and mental examination of the 
defendant. If a defendant is committed to 
a!rly institution, the investigating agency shall 
send a I:eport of its investigation to the insti. 
tution at the time of commitment. fl,. 1969. 
eh. 180, § 21-4604; L. 1970, ch. 124, § 12: 
July I.J 

21.4605. Availability of report to defend
ants and others. The judge shall make avail
able the presentence report, any report that 
may be rf"ceived from the diagnostic center, 
and oth!.') diagnostic reports to the attorne\' 
for the state and to the' counsel for the. 
defendant when requested b{ them, or either 

. of them. Such reports shal be part of the 
record but shall be sealed and opened only 
on order of the court. 

If a defendant is committed to a state 
institution or to the custody of·the secretary 
of corrections such reports shall be sent to 
the secretary of corrections and to the super
intendent of such state institution. (L. 1969, 
ch. 180, § 21-4605; L. 1972, ch. 317, § 98; L. 
1973, ch. 339, § 70; July 1. 1974.] 

~Ii)M2702n. PROCEDURE CIVIL· . . . ..• ' 
Rule No. 184. Annulment of conviction and 

expuugement of record procedure. The court 
may" permit a defcllchml to withdraw hi:; pI.:)" 
of guilty or th{~ courhnay ~tt asidl' the verdiC't 
of guil ty as provided by K. S. A. Q, 1-·~6J 6 as 
a1l1.~ndcd or may pI'rmit a def~'nd"'I1t to have 
his reeord expungt,a a'i prdvit:1cd hy K. S. A. 
21-4617 as amended. 
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21·4616. Annulment of certain convic· 
tions; effect; disclosure of existence of records 
relating thereto prohibited; exceptions. (a) 
Every defendant who had not attained the a~e 
of twenty-one (21) years at the time of the 
commission of the crime for which he or she 
was collvicted, and who has served the sen
tence imposed or who has fulfilled the con. 
rlitions of his or her probation or suspension 
of sentence for the entire period thereof, or 
who shall have been discharged from proba
tion prior to the termination of the period 
thereof, may at any time thereafter be per' 
mitted by the court to withdraw his or her 
plea of guilty and enter a plea or not guilty; 
or if such defendant has been convicted after 
a plea of not guilty, the court may set aside 
the verdict of guilty; and in either case, the 
court shall thereupon dismiss the complaint, 
information or indictment against such de
fendant, who shall thereafter be released 
from all penalties and disabilities resulting 
flom the crime of which he or she has been 
convicted, and such defendant shall in all 
respects be treated as not having been con· 
victed, except that upon conviction of any 
subsequent crime such conviction may he 
considered as a prior conviction in determin
ing the sentence to be imposed. The defend
ant shall be infon-ned of this privilege when 
he or she is placed on probation orsuspencled 
sentence. 

(b) In any application for employment, 
license or other civil right or privilege, or any 
appearance as a witness, a person whose con
viction of crime has been annulled under this 
statute may state that he or she has never 
been convicted of such crime. 

( c) Whenever any conviction of an in
dividual for the commission of a crime has 
been annulled under the provisions of this 
section, the custodian of the records of arrest, 
conviction and incarceration relating to that 
crime shall not disclose the existence of such 
records upon inquiry from an}' source unless 
such inquiry be that of the individual whose 
conviction was annulled or that of a sentenc
ing court following the conviction of the in
dividual, whose conviction was annulled, for 
the commission of a subsequent crime. Such 
custodian shall release such reeoros to the sen
tencing court upon a showing of the com>ic
tion of such individual of a subsequent crime 
and a statement that the ;nformation is neces
sary in determining the sentence to be im
posed for the subse.quent crime. The individ· 
ual whose convio')n of a crime has been 
annulled shall be given access to ~xamine 
such records relating to that crime. {K. S. A. 
21-4616; L. 1976, eh. 161, § 1; July 1.] 
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21.4617. Expungement of record of con
viction; offender over twenty:one; effect; dis
closure of records relating thereto prohibited; 
exceptions, ( Q ) Every offender who was 
twenty-one (21) years of age tir older at the 
time of the commission of the crime for which 
he or she was committed and who has served 
the sentence imposed or who has fulfilled the 
conditions of his or her probation, suspension 
of sentence, conditional release or parole for 
the entire period thereof, or who shall have 
been discharged from probation, conditional 
release or parole prior to the termination of 
the period thereof, may petition the court five 
(5) years after the end of such sentence, the 
fulfilling of such conditions of probation, 
suspension of sentence, conditional release or 
parole or such discharge from probation, 
conditional release or parole and may request 
that his or her record be expunged of such 
conviction if during such five (5) year period 
such person has exhibited good moral char
acter and has not been convicted of a felony. 
In considering any st~ch request for expunge
ment, the court shall have access to any 
records or reports relating to such offender, 
including records or reports of a .confidential 
nature, on file with the secretary of correc
tions or the Kansas adult authority, 

(b) Any person having his or her record 
so expunged shall thereafter be released from 
all penalties and disabilities resulting from 
the crime of which he or she has been con
victed, and such person shall in all respects 
be treated as not having been convicted, 
except that upOn r..onviction of any subsequent 
crune' such conviction may be considered a~ 
a prior conviction in determining th~ spntence 
to be imposed. The offender shall be informed 
of this privilege when he or she is placed on 
probation, suspende~._.sentence, conditional 
release or parole. 

(c) In any application for employment, 
license or other civil right or privilege, or 
any appearance as a witness,. a person whose 
conviction of crime has been explmged under 
this statute ,may state that he or :.he has 
never been convicted of such crime. 

(d) Whenever the record of any conviction 
of an individual for the commission of a crime 
has been expunged under the prOvisions of 
this section, the custodian of the record!.r of 
arrest, conviction and incarceration relating 
to that crime shall not disclose the existence 
of such records upon inquiry from any source 
unless such inquiry be that of the individual 
whose record was expllnged qr that of a s('n
.tencing court following the conviction of the 
individual, whose record was e",'pllngcd, for 
the commission of a subsequent crime. Such 
custodian shall release snch records to the 
sentencing .court upon n showing of the COn-

viction of such individual or a subsequent 
crime and a statement that the information 
is necessary in detennining the sentence to 
be imposed for the subsequent crime. The 
individual whose record of com'iction of a 

. crime has be('ll expunged shall be given access 
to examine the records of arrest, conviction 
and incarceration relating to that crinw. 
[K. S. A. 21-4617; L. 1976, ch. 161, § 2; 
July 1.J 

22.3711. Certain records privileged. 
The presentence report, the preparole report 
and the supervision history, ohtained in the 
discharge of official duty by any member or 
employee of the authority, shall be privileged 
and shall not be disclosed directly or indi
rectly to anyone other than the authority, the 
judge, the attorney general, or others entitled 
to receive such information, except that the 
authority or court may in its discretion permit 
the inspection of the report or parts thereof 
by the defendant or prisoner or his attorney, 
or other person having a proper interest 
ther~in, whenever the best interest or welfare 
of a particular defendant or prisoner makes 
such action desirable or helpful. fL. 1970, ch. 
129, § 22-3711; L. 1972. ch. 317. § 84: L. 1973, 
ch. 339, § 64; July 1. 1974.] 

22.3722. Discharge; restoration of civil 
rights. The period served on parole or con
ditional release shall be deemed service of 
the-term of confinement, and, subject to the 
provisions contained in section 23 [75-5217] 
of this act relating to an inmate who i~ a fugi
tive from or has Red from justice, 'the total 
time served molY not exceed the maximum 
term or sentence. 
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When an inmate on parole or conditional 
relense has performed the obligati;)ns of his 
release for such time as s).lall satisfy the au
thority that his final release is not incompatible 
with the best interest of society and the wel
fare of the individual, the authority mny make 
a final order of dischp..rge and issue a certifi-. 
cate of dischar,ge to the inmate but no such 
order of discharge shall be made in any case 
within a period of less than one year after the 
date of release except where the scntence ex
pires earlier thereto. Such discharge, and the 
discharge of an inmate who has served his 
tenn of imprisonment. shall have thc {'ffeet of 
r('storing all civil rights lost by operation of 
law upon commitment. and the certification of 
discharge shall so state. Nothing herein con
tained shall'be held to impair the power of 
the governor to grant a pardon or commuta
tion of sentence in any case. [L. 1970, ch. 129, 
§ 22-3722; L. 1972,ch. 317, § 95; L. 1973, 
ch. 339. § 6S; July 1, 1974.] 
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:l&~al!f,(\. HI!s': dCtiOHS c,:l 6n:~et'.'r:r1~~> 
phologr <lr;h!1 tll1d recortIs ~.f (.lliid: eW)'mge· 
m0nt. ~ a) l'~(-ither till' flngerp,"hts ~lC>1' a 
photor,mph sball be ;::\).:<-11 d ~m\' l:~I:H k:;, 
thall eightecll (IS) ),en1"; d &g0; t ..... k.~l'l h\ro 
cHs!ody ~or any p\JlrJ'~5es,. \.\ i.th"Ul the (-..It;s~'ui: 
of the Judge of rue lhstnct ef.l'Jrt J;.~v!I1g 
juri;diction. 'Vllt.'ll th:.! juog(; pormH:; the nn
!:(erprinting of 1m}' such child, the print" :;-h31; 
be taken as a civiJj,m a:nd not as a cri;::Tirl.,l 
record. 

(h) All records in lh,'!> st.?.te concembg (l. 

\?ubhc off~'JlsC cornmH1eu or aJleg(.d to have 
been committed b}' U chilJle~'s th:m eightt'en 
( 18) years of nge, shall be kr:pt S011f;latC;'· i;(.'m 
criminal or other reeon1s, and s'IJall 110t be 
open to inspection, €xc(:pl hy ordl."C d the 
dislricl ccurt. It shall be the duty of ~:'lly 
peace officer, judge or other similar omr~I"r, 

. making or causing to be made <,llY SUdllccord, 
t·o at' once r('pmt to the jud~\: of t1,c district 
Ci)mt of the district of such \)ffi~er or jud\!e 
the fact thr.t such f('C'ord h8.;; be('n 1l1:.tdt1 ~_Jld 
the 5U bsiallce thereof kgcther \vith all c:1 tnf: 
information in the. !Jr:S!if'~'Wln d 1ho o!fi>:r m
judge pertaining to Li-t~ !11a~ng 0f scch rt;;coJ'd. 

(0) \'.'hcn r.. record has ueea ::nacr: by or at 
the im:tal1ce of any p~ace offker, judge or other 
similar officc'r, e:oncr;rrting !1. F'tlhlic o{{CII.sc: 
committed or alieged to hav~~ bpen COlnll:ltted 
by a child less than eightec l1 (18) yerlrs of 
age, the jPdge cf the disb,lct court of the 
district in ",chich such re":ord is tn?.0.e £ha11 
h~ve the pr1w('r to order ~Hr.:h record CX;?'tJ.'lged. 
Ir the pers('n to whom such (JreleT is Ullt'cted 
shaH reftls ~ OJ" fail tv '~!J r.u within a reil~,ona.ble 
Hme after rE'Ceiving !;uch order, sucl1 ~ero::on 
may b~ adjudged in corl':ernpt of court ~l1d 
punished acco'Cdil1gly. 

(d) This section :;hall be consn-u':!a as cup
p:ement.'3.1 to and a part of the Ka;Hp.s juvenile 
code. II.,. 19'74, ch. 178, § 3; L. 1976, cb. 20'!, 
§ 14; Jan. 10, 1971.J 

Article 2.-RECORDS OPEN TO PUBLIC 

45-201. Official public records open to 
inspection; exceptions; "official public :records" 
defined. (a) All official public recor~s of the 
state, counties, municipalities, townships, 
school districts, commissions, agencif's and 
Je~islative bodies, which J'('('ords bl' Jaw are 

~ ,~ 

nxpured to be kept and maintair> ed, except 
those of the district court concernln.g proceed· 
ings pursuant to tbe juvenile code which !;hall 
be open unless specifically closed by the jud~e 
or by law, adoption records, records of tne 
birth of illegitimate children. and records 
sgecillcally closed by law or by directive au
thorized by law, shall at all times be open for 

. a personal inspection by any citizen, and those 
in charge of such reccrds sha.ll not refuse· tlJis 
privilege to any citizen. 

( b) For the purposes of this act and the 
act of which this act is amendatory, the term 
"official pttbllc records" shall not be deemed 
to apply to personally i.del,tifiable records) 
flIes, l'.nd d:1.ta which are described in K. S. A. 
W76 S~pp. 72-6214 and the accessibility am} 
8x.li!ability of which is limited bv the terms 
or said section. [K. S. A. 45-201; t. 1976, eh. 
228, § 2; L. 1976, ch. 151, § 6; J c\n. 10" 1977.1 

50-712. Public re'cord information for 
. employment purposes. A consumer reporting . 

agency which furnishes a consumer report 
for employment purposes and which for that 
purpose compiles and reports items of infor
mation on consumers which are matters of 
pllblic record and are likely to have an ad
verse effect IIpon a consumer's ability to obtain 
employment shall 

( a) at the time such public record infor
mation is reported to the user of such consu
mer report, notify the consumer of the fact 
that public .record information is being re
ported by the consumer reporting agency, 
together with the name and address of the 
person to whom such information is being 
reported; or 

(b) maintain strict procedures designed to 
. insure that whenever public record informa- . 

tion which is likely to have an adverse effect . 
on a consumer's ability to obtain employment . 
is reported it is complete and IIp to date .. 
For purposes of this paragraph. items of, 

. public record relating to arrests, indictments, 
convictions, suits. tax liens, and ontstanc1ing . 
judgments shall be considered up to date if : 
the current public record status of thf' item' 
at tht' time of the repcirt is reported. [L. 
1973, ch. 8.5, § 147; Jan. 1, 1974.] 
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KANSAS 

75";5:H8. Sentenced to custody of secre
tary of corrections; notice to secretary; copy 
of record; female offenders. 'When any per
son is sentenced to the custody of the secre
tary of corrections pursuant to the provisions 
of K. S. A. 1972 Supp. 21-4609, as amended, 
the clerk of the court wherein said conviction 
was had shall within three (3) days notify 
the secretary of corrections. Said clerk shall 
also deliver to the officer having said of
fender in charge a record containing a copy 
of the indictment or information, the verdict 
of the jury, the name and residence of the 
officer before whom the preliminary trial was 
had, the judge presiding at the trial, and of 
the \vitnesses sworn on said trial, together 
vdth the commitment to the Kansas reception 
and diagnostic center; which record shall be 
dpjh:ered to' the ofnr:",rs'; ~," (:>111; ':lid II 
fender to the Kansas re:::ept;(,n ~;rJO -(li;:;gno~tic' 
center. Anv female offc·nder scntt'nc:ed ac· 
cording to 'the provisions of section 75 [75-
5229J of this act shall not be commj~ted to 
the Kansas reception and diagnostic center 
but shan be com'eved directly to the Kansas 
correctional institution for women. fL. 1973, 
ch. 339, § 27; July 1, 1974.J 

75.5221. Record of inmates. The secre
tary shall keep a record of each inmate sen
tenced to his custody with the date of his ad
mission, place of residence, the county which 
he is from' if transferred, !the institution from 
which he' was transferred'., crime for which 
comicted, age, education and such other fa<;ts 
pertaining to his early social influences, habIts 
and former life and character as will aid in 
determining his natural 'tendencies and the 
best plan of treatment; also records showing 
each inmate's progress and standing in 0e 
institutions, date of his parole, his final dIS
charge and any facts of personal history ob
tainable subsequent to parole; also a record 
showing all punishment inRicted and thep~r
pose therefor, and such other records and lD

formation as the secretary may direct. [L. 
1973, ch. 339, § 30; July 1, 1974.J 
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75-5266. Psychiatric evaluation reports 
privileged. Psychiatric evaluation reports of 
the reception and diagnostic center shall be 
privileged and shall not be disclosed directly 
or indirectly to anyone except as provided 
herein. The court, the county attorney, the 
attorney for the defendant or inmate, the 
Kansas adult authority and its staff, the classi
£cation committees of the state correctional 
institutions and those persons authorized by 
the secretary shall have access to such reports. 
Such reports may be disclosed to the de
fendant or inmate, the members of his family 
or his friends or the superintendent of any 
other state institution when authorized by 
the director of the Kansas reception and 
diagnostic center. Empluyees of the institu
tions llllder the supervision of the secretary 
are expressly forbidden from disclosing the 
contents of such reports to anyone except as 
prOvided herein. [L. 1973, ch. 339, § 57; July 
1, 1974.] 
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KENTUCKY 

KENTUCKY LAW ENFORCEMENT COUNCIL 

15.310. Definitions for KRS 15.310 to 15.992.-As used in KRS 
15.310 to 15.992, unless the ('ontext otherwise requires: 

(1) "Council" means !-'l-1e Kentucky law enfOL-cement council estab
lished by KRS 15.310 to 10.992. 

(2) "Bureau" means the bureau of trainin.g of the department of 
justice. 

(3) "Law enforcement ofl1cer" means a member of a 1awfully or
ganized police unit or police force of state, county, city or metropolitan 
government w}:lo is responsible for the detection of crime and the 
enforcement of the general criminal laws of the state, as well as 
sheriffs, sworn deputy sheriffs, campus security officers, law enforce
ment support personnel, public airport authority security officers, other 
public and federal peace officers responsible for law enforcement, 3.nd 
private security guards licensed pursuant to state statute. 

(4) "Secret",ry" means the secretary of the department of justice. 
(Enact. Acts 1968, ch. 129, § 1; 1974, ch. 74, Art. V, § 30.) 

Opinions of Attorney General. This of private po1ice officers or to issue or 
'section does not confer jurisdiction on withhold certificates for such instructors. 
the Kentucky law enforcement council OAG 72-328. 
to regulate the training of instructors 

15.315. Kentucky law enforcement council-Members-Terms-Va. 
cancy.-The Kentucky law enforcement council is hereby established as 
an independent administrative body of state government to be made up' 
as follows: 

(1) The attorney general of Kentucky, the commander of the 
Kentucky state police, the dean of the school of police administration 
of the University of Louisville, the dean of the school of law enforce
ment of Eastern Kentucky University, the president of the Kentucky 
Peace Officers Association, the presid'ent of tho Kentucky Association 
of Chiefs of Police, and the Kentucky president of the Fraternal Order 
of Police, shaH be ex officio members of the council, as full voting 
members of the council by reason of their office. The Kentucky special 
agent in charge of the Federal Bureau of Investigation shall serve 
on the council in an advisory capacity only without voting privileges. 

(2) Nine (9) members shall be appointed by the governor for 
terms of four (4) years from the following classifications: a city 
manager or mayor, one (1) Kentucky sheriff, a member of the Ken· 
tucky State Bar Association, five (5) chiefs of -police, and a dtizen 
of Kentucky not coming within the foregoing classifications. No 
person shall serve beyond the time he holds the office or enlployment 
by reason of which he was initially eligible for appointment. Vacancies 
shall be filled in the same manner as the original appointment and 
the successor s~all be appointed for the unexpired term. Any member 
may be appointed for additional terms. 

(3) No member may serve on the council with the dual mem~ 
bership as the representative of more than one (1) of the aforemen
tioned groups or the holder of more than one [1) of the aforementioned 
positions, In the event that an existing member of the council as~ 
sumes a position entitling him to, sente on the council in Mother 
capacity. the governor sball appoint an additional member from the 
group concerned to prevent dual membership. 

(4) Membership on the council does not constitute a public office 
and no member shall be disqualified from holding pUblic office by 
reason of his membership. (Enact. Acts 1968, ch. 129, § 2; 1974, ch. 74, 
Art. V, § 31.) 
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15.330. Functions and powers of council.-The council is vested with 
the following functions and powers: 

(1) To prescribe standards for the approval and continuation of 
approval of schools at which law enforcement training courses re
quired under KRS 15.310 to 15.992 Rhall be conducted, including but 
not limited to minimum standards for facilities, faculty, currkulum, 
and hours of attendance related thereto; 

(2) To prescribe minimum qualifications for instructors at such 
schools, except that institutions of higher education shall be exempt 
from council requirements; 

(3) To prescribe qualifications for attendance and conditions for 
expulsion from such schools; 

(4) To approve, to isstle and to revoke for cause certificates to 
schools and instructors as having met requirements under KRS 15.310 
to 15.992; 

(5) To approve and to issue certificates of approval of law' en
forcement officers and other persons as having met requirements 
under KRS 15.310 to 15.992; 

(6) To inspect and evaluate schools at any time and to require 
of schools, instructors and persons approved or to be approved under 
the provisions of KRS 15.310 to 15.992, any information or documents; 

(7) To make a continuing study of law enforcement training stand
ards and upon request, to furnish information relating to standards 
for recruitment, employment, promotion, organization, management and 
operation of any law enforcement agency in Kentucky; 

(8) To conduct continuing research on criminal law and criminal 
justice subjects related to law enforcement training; 

(9) To recommend reasonable rules and regulations to the secretary 
to accomplish the purposes of KRS 15.310 to 15.992; 

(10) To adopt bylaws for the conduct of its business not otherwise 
provided for. (Enact. Acts 1968, ch. 129, § 5; 1974, ch. 74, Art. V, § 32.) 

15.340. AvailabiJity of facilities and services.-Subject to approval 
by the secretary, the bureau may make its facilities and services avail
able upon the following terms: 

(1) The bureau may determine to which law enforcement agencies, 
cOl'l'ections agencies and court agencies and its officers it will offer 
training; 

(2) In determining the law enforcement officers for which it will 
offer training and in allocating available funds, the bureau shall give 
first priority to "police officers" as defined by KRS 15.420 (2), public 
airport authority security officers, and to the Kentucky state police; 

(3) Except for the officers described in subsection (2), tlie bureau 
may de.termine whether persons to whom it offers training or agencies 
employmg stich persons must bear any or all costs of stich training. 
(Enact. Acts 1968, ch. 129, § 7; 1974, ch. 74, Art. V, § 33; 1976, ch. 
300, § 9.) 

15.350. Definitions.-(I) As used in KRS 15.350 to 15.370· "police 
training" includes all formal police training activities in the com
monwealth with the exception of on-the-job training, training conducted 
at police roll calls, and training conducted by institutions of higher 
education. The Kentucky"law enforcement council shall, by regulation, 
define those activities which constitute formal police training and those 
which do not. . 

(2) As used in KRS 15.350 to 15.370, "police instructor" means any 
person engaged in conducting, supervising, or teaching in courses of 
police training as defined in subsection (1). (Enact. Acts 1972, ch. 160, 
§ 1.) 
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15A.OI0. Department of justice established-Secretary.-There is 
hereby established a department of state government to be known 
as the department of justice (hereinafter referred to in this chapter 
as the "department"). The department shall be headed by a secretary 
of justice (hereinafter referred to in this chapter as the "secretary") 
who shall have exclusive control and direction over the affairs of the 
department. The secretary shall be appointed by the goverlfor and 
shall be bonded as requh'ed by KRS 62.160 in the minimum amount 

15A.040. Kentucky crime commission-Duties-Members.-(1) The 
Kentucky crime commission shall advise and recommend to the sec
retary policies and direction for departmental long-range planning 
regarding all elements of the criminal justice system and shall exercise 
supervisory authority with regpect to federal and state grants as 
required by federal or state law. 

(2) Total membership of the Kentucky crime commission and the 
appointment of members thereto shall be determined and made by the 
governor. The secretary of justice shall serve ex officio as chairman 
of the commission. Members of the commission shall serve without 
compensation, but shall be reimbursed for their expenses actually 
and necessarily incurred in the performance of their duties. (Enact. 
Acts 1974, ch. 74, Art. V, § 5.) 

15A.160. Promulgation of administrative regulations.-The secretary 
may promulgate administrative regulations not inconsistent with the 
provisions of 1974 Acts, chapte:' 74. (Enact. Acts 1974, ch. 74, Art. V, 
§ 17.) 

15A.070. Duties ~f bureau of training. - The bureau of training shall 
establish, supervise and coordinate training programs and SC~100~S for 
law-enforcement personnel, correction personnel, and any other Justlce or 
nonlaw-enforcement related personnel as prescribed by the secretary. 
(Enact. Acts 1974, ch. 74, Art. V, § 8; 1976 (Ex. Sess.), ch. 14, § 4, effective 
July 1, 1977.) 

17.110. Report of offense under penal code to department.-(l) All 
city and county law enforcement agencieR shall caw;e a photograph, a 
set of fingerprints and a general description report of all pel'ROnS ar
rested on a felony charge to be made and two (2) copies of each item 
forwarded within thirty (30) days after the arrest to the blu'pau of 
state police of the department of justice, in accordance with regulations 
of the department of justice. Such agencies shall furnish any informa
tion involving offenses under the penal code or in their pOH~es!\ion 
relative to law enforcement upon request by the department of justice. 

(2) Each city and county law enforcement agency shall ac1\'ise the 
bureau of state police of the disposition made of all cases wherein a 
person has been charged with an offense under the penal code. (Enact. 
Acts 1958, ch. 129, §§ 1,2; 1976, ch. 191, § 1.) 
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CRIMINAT, STATISTICS 

17.140. Centralized criminal history record information system.
(1) A centralized criminal history record information system shall 
be established in the department of justice under the direction, control 
and supervision of the commissioner of the bureau of state police. 

(2) A centralized criminal history records information system 
means the system including equipment, facilities, procedures, and 
agreements for the collection, processing, pre::;ervation or dissemination 
of criminal history records maintained by the department of jmltice. 
(Enact. Acts 1968, ch. 128, § 1; 1974, ch. 74, Art. V, § 24(9); 1976, 
ch. 191, § 2.) 

17.143. Qualified person to administer system-PersonneI.-The 
commissioner shall appoint a qualified person to administer the central
ized criminal history record information system. He shall have statisti
cal training and experience and possess a knowledge of criminal law 
enforcement and administration and of penal and correctional institu
tions and method::;. He shall be furnished with the necessary facilities 
and equipment and shall appoint clerical and other assista'nts necessary 
for the operation of the centralized criminal history record information 
system. (Enact. Acts 1968, ch. 128, ~ 2; 1976, ch. 191, § 3.) 

17.147. Duties of bureau of state poli<!e.-The bureau of state police 
~~: ' 

(1) Collect data necessary for the operation of the centralized 
criminal history record information system from all persons and agen
cies mentioned in KRS 17.150. 

(2) Prepare and distribute to all such perr,ons and agencies, forms 
to be used in reporting' data to the centrali7;ed criminal history record 
information system. The forms shall provide for items of information 
needed by federal bureawl 01' departments engaged in the administration 
of criminal justice programs. 

(3) Prescribe the forms and content of records to be l<ept by such 
persons and agencies to insUl'e reporting of data to the centralized 
criminal history record information system. . 

(4) Instruct such pel'som'1 and agencies in the instaIlation, main
tenance and use of such l'ecordg and in the manner of reporting to the 
centralized criminal history record information system. 

(5) Tabulate, analyze and interpret the da.ta collected. 
(6) fl'lpply <'lata, at their request, to participating federal bureaus, 

departments, or criminal justice agencies engaged in the administration 
of criminal justice programs. 

(7) Annually present to the g-overnor, on or before July 1. concern· 
ing the criminal statistics of the preceding calendar year, and present 
at such other times as the commissioner may deem wise, or the gover· 
nor may request, reports on special aSl .. cts of criminal statistics. A 
sufficient number of copies of all reports shall be pl'inted for general 
distribution in the interest of public en,:ghtenment. (Enact. Acts 1968, 
ch. 128, § 3; 1970, ch. 92, § 4; 1974, ch. 74, Art. V, § 24 (9) j 1976, ch. 
191, §4.) 
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17.150. Reports by law-enforcement officers and criminal justice 
agencies -'- Public inspection exemption - Regulations. - (1) Every 
sheriff, chief of police. coroner, jailer, judge, prosecuting attorney, court 
clerk, prob(\tion officer. parole officer; warden or superintendent of a pr!qon, 
l'elbrmatory, correctional school, mental hospital or institution fOT the 
retarded; state police, state fire marshal, board of alcoholic beverage con\\.rol; 
rlepartmE:'nt for human resources; department of transportation; bureau of 
corrections; and every other person or criminal justice agency, p~\bli(: or 
private, dealing with crimes or criminals or with delinquency or 
delinqUi nts, when requested by the department, shall: 

(a) Install and maintain records needed for reporting data required hy the 
department. 

(b) Report to the department as and when the department requests, all 
data demanded by it except that such reports conceming a juvenile 
delinquent shall not reveal his or his parents' identity. 

(c) Give the department or its accredited agent access for purpose of 
inspection. 

(d) Cooperate with the department to tho end that its duties may be 
properly performed. 

(2) Intelligence and investigative reports maintained by criminal justice 
agencies are subject to public inspection providing prosecution is completed 
or a determination not to prosecute has been made. However. portions of 
such records may be withheld from inspection if such inspection would 
disclose: 

(a) The name or identity of any confidential informant or information 
which may lead to the identity of any confidential informant; 

(b) Information of a personal nature; the disclosure of which willl10t tend 
to advance a wholesome public interest or a legitimate private interest; 

(c) Information which may endanger the life or physical safety of 
law-enforcement personnel; or 

Cd) Information contained in such records to be used in a prospective 
law-enforcement action. 

(3) When a demand fol:' the inspection of such records is refused by the 
custodian of the record, the burden shall be upon the custodian to justify 
the refusal of inspection with specificity. Exemptions provided by this 
section shall not be used by the custodian oftne records to delay or impede 
the exercise of rights granted by this section. 

(4) Centralized criminal history records are not subject to public 
inspection. Centralized criniinal history records mean information on 
individuals collected and compiled by the department of justice from 
criminal justice agencies and maintained in a central location consisting of 
identifiable descriptions and notations of arrests, detentions, indictments, 
information. or other formal criminal charges and any disposition arising 
therefrom to include sentencing, correctional supervision and release. Such 
information is restricted to that recorded as the result of the initiation of 
criminal proceedings or any proceeding related thereto. Nothing in this 
subsection shall apply to documents maintained by criminaljustice agencies 
which are the source of information cnllected by the department of justice. 
Criminal justice agencies shall retain such documents and no official thereof 
shall wilfully conceal or destroy any record with intent to violate the 
provisions of this-$eGt!on . 

..... ...... 
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(5) The provisions of KRS chapter 61 dealing with administrative and 
judicial remedies for inspection of public records and penalties for violations 
thereof shall be applicable to this section. 

(6) The secretary of justice shall adopt such regulations as are necesary 
to carry out the provisions of the criminal history record information system 
and to insure the accuracy of such information based upon 
recommendations submitted by the commissioner, bureau of state police. 
(Enact. Acts 1938, ch. 128, § 4; 1974, ch. 74, Art. VI, § 31j 1976, ch. 191, § 5j 
1976 (Ex. Sess.), ch. 14, § 5, effective January 2, 1978.) 

17.153. Annual report.-(I) The annual report of the bureau shall 
contain statistics showing ~ 

(a) the number and type of offenses known to public authorities; 
(b) the personal and social characteristics of criminals and delin· 

quents; and 
(c) the administrative action taken by law enforcement, judicial, 

penal and correctional agencies in dealing with criminal and delinquents. 
(2) The bureau shall also interpret such statistics and so present 

the information that it may be of value in guiding the legislature and 
those in charge of the apprehension, prosecution and treatment of 
criminals and delinquents, or those concerned with the prevention of 
crime and delinquency. The report shall include statistics that are com· 
parable with national criminal statistics published by federal agencies 
heretofore mentioned. (Enact. Acts 1968, ch. 128, § 5; 1974, ch. 7l1, 
Art. V, § 24(9) ; 1976, ch.191, § 6.), 

17.157. Failure of officer to comply, penalty-Funds withheld, wh~n. 
-(1) 'Any public official or employe who knowingly or intentionally 
makes, or causes to be made, a false return of information to the bureau 
shall be punished by confinement in jail for not more than ninety (90) 
days, by a fine not exceeding $500, or both. 
. (2) If any public official or employe required to report to the bureau 
neglects or refuses to comply with the requests of the bureau, or its 
rules governing record systems and their maintenance, the bureau 

. chief shall give written notice thereof to the person or persons author
ized by law to disburse funds of the governmental agency to the public 
official or employe involved. No funds of the governmental agency shall 
thereafter be paid to the public official or employe, whether in the form 
of salary, fees, expenses, compensation, 01' otherwise, until the bureau 
chief notifies the disbp.rsing authority that performance of the required 
duty has been completed. (Enact. Acts 1968, ch. 128, § 6; 1974, ch. 74, 
Art. V, § 24 (9) ; 1976, ch. 191, § 7.) 
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OPEN RECORDS 

61.870. Definitions.-As used in KRS 61.872 to 61.884: 
(1) "Public agency" means every state or local officer, st.ate depart

ment, division, bureau, board, commission and authority; every legis
lative board, commission, committee and officer; every county and city 
governing body, council, school district board, special district board, 
municipal corporation, court or judicial agency, and any board, depart
ment, commission, committee, subcommittee, ad hoc committee, council 
or agency thereof; and any other body which is created by state or 
local authority in any branch of government or which derives at least 
twentY7five per cent (25 %) of its funds from state or local authority. 

(2) "Public records" means all books, papers, maps, photographs, 
cards, tapes, discs, recordings or other documentary material8 regardless 
of physical form or characteristics, which are prepared, owned, used, 
in the possession of or retained by a public agency. "Puhlic record" 
shall not include any records owned by a private person or Iwrporation 
that are not related to functions, activities, programs or operations 
funded by state or local authority. 

(3) "Otncial custodian" means the chief administrative officer or 
any other officer or employe of a public agency who is responsible for 
the maintenance, care and keeping of public records, regardless of 
whether such records are in his actual personal custody and control. 

(4) "Custodian" means the official custodian or any authorized 
person having' personal custody and control of public records. (Enact. 
Acts 1976, ch. 273, § 1.) . 

61.872. Right to inspection-Limitation.-(l) All public records 
shall be open for inspection by any person, except as otherwise provided 
by KRS 61.870 to 61.884 and suitable facilities shall be made available 
by each public agency for the exercise of this right. No person shull 
remove original copies of public records from the offices of any public 
agency without the written permission of the official custodian of the 
record. 

(2) Any person shall have the right to inspect public records during 
the regular office hours of the public agency. The official ctlstodian 

. may require written application describing the records to be inspected. 
(3) If the perSOH to whom the application is directed does not have 

custody or control of the public record requested, such person shall so 
notify the applicant and shall furnish the name and location of the 
custodian of the pu.blic l'ecord, if such facts are known to him. 

(4) If the public record is in active use, in storage or not otherwise 
available, tIle official custodian shall immediately so notify the applicant 
').nd ~ha.ll designate a plac.e, time and date, for inspec.tion of the public 

records, not to exceed three (3) days from receipt of the application, 
unless a detailed explanation of the eaus'eis given for further delay 
and the place, time and earliest date on which the public record "'ill 
be available for inspection. 

(5) If the application places an unreasonable burden in producing 
voluminous public records or if tht:l cU5codian has reason to believe that 
repeated requests are intended to disrupt other essential functions of 
the public agency, the official custodian may refuse to permit inspection 
of the public records. However, refusal under this section must be 
sustained by clear and cOllvincing evidence. (Enact. Acts 1976, ch. 
273, § 2.) 
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61.874. Abstracts, memoranda, copies-Agency may prescribe {ee.
(1) Upon inspection,' the applicant shall have the right to make 
abstracts of the public records and memoranda thereof, and to obtain 
copies of all written public records. When copies are requested, the 
custodian may require a wl'itten request and advance payment of the 
prescribed fee. If the applicant desires copies of public records other 
than written records, the custodian of such records shall permit the 
applicant to duplicate such records, however, the custodian may insure 
that such duplication will not damage or alter the records. 

(2) The public agency may prescribe a reasonable fee for making 
copies of public records which shall not exceed the actual cost thereof. 
not including the cost of staff required. (Enact. Acts 1976, ch. 273, § 3.) 

61.876. Agency to adopt rules and regulations.-(1) Each public 
agency shall adopt rules and regulations in conformity with the provi
sions of KRS 61.870 to 61.884 to provide full access to public records, 
to protect public records i.rUl' damage and disorganization, to prevent 
excessive disruption of its essential' functions, to provide assistance 
and information upon request and to insure efficient and timely action 
in response to application for inspection, "and such rules and regulations 
shall include1 but shall not be limited to: 

(a) The princip"l office of the public agency and its regular office 
hours; 

(b) The title and address of the official custodian of the public 
agency's records; 

(c) The fees, to the extent authorized by KRS 61.874 or other 
statute, charged for copies; 

(d) The procedures to be followed in requesting public records. 
(2) Each public agency shall display a copy of its rules and regu

lation!; pertaining to public records in a prominent location accessible 
to the pUblic. 

(3) The executive department for finance and administration may 
promulgate uniform rules and regulations for aU state administrative 
ag.mcies. (Enact. Acts 1976, ch. 2~3, § 4.) 

61.878. Right of inspection only on order of court.-(1) The follow
ing public records are excluded from the application of KRS 61.870 
to 61.884 and shall be subject to inspection only upon order of a court 
of competent jurisdiction: . 

(a) Public records containing information of a personal nature 
where the public disclosure thereof would constitute a clearly unwar
ranted invasion of personal privacy. 

(b) Records confidentially disclosed to an agency and compiled and 
maintained for scientific research, in conjunction with an application 
for a loan, the regulation of commercial enterprise, including mineral 
e~ploration records, unpatented.\., ~ecret commercially valuable plans,' 
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appllances, formulae, or processes, which are used for the making, 
preparing, compounding, treating, or processing of articles or materials 
which are trade commodities obtained from a person and which ai:e 
generally recognized as confidentIal, or for the grant or review of a 
license to do business and if openly disclosed would permit an unfair 
advantar e to competitors of the subject enterprise. This exemption 
shall ll( " however apply to records the disclosure or publication of 
which is directed by other statute. 

(c) Public records pertaining to a prospective location of a busine$s 
or industry where no previous public disclosure has been made of the 
business' or industry's interest in locating in, relocating within or 
expanding within the commonwealth., Provided, however, That this 
exemption shall not include thoBe records pertaining to application. to 
agencies for permits or licenses nece~isary to do business or to expand 
business operations within the state, except as provided in paragraph 
(b) above. 

(d) The contents of real estate appraisals, engineering or feasibility 
estimates and evaluations made by or for a public agency relative to 
acquisition of property, until such time as all of the property has been 
acquired; Provided, however, the law of eminent domain shall not be 
affected by this provision. 

(e) Test questions, scoring keys and other examination data used 
to administer a licensing examination, examination for employment or 
academic examination before the exam is given or if it is to be given 
again. 

(f) Records of law enforcement agencies or agencies involved in 
administrative adjudication that were compiled in the process of 
detecting and investigating s.tatutory or regulatory violations if the 
disclo~ure of the information would harm the agency by revealing the 
identity of informants not ol'herwise known or by premature release 
pf information to be used in a prospective law enforcement action or 
aciministrative adjudicatiun. Unless exempted by other provisions 
of KRS 61.870 to 61.884, public records exempted under this provision 
shall be open after enforcement action is completed or a decision is 
made to take no action. Provided, however that the exemptions provided 
by this subsection shall not be used by the custodian of the records 
to delay or impede the exercise of rights granted by KRS 61.870 to 
61.884. 

'(g) Preliminary drafts, notes, correspondence with private indi
viduals, other than correspondence which is intended to' give noi:ice 
of final action of a public agency; 

(h) Preliminary recommendations, and preliminary memoranda in 
which opinions are expressed or policies formulated or recommended; 

(i) All public records or information the disclosure of which is 
prohibited by federallaw or regulation; 

(j) Public records or information the discfosure of which is pro
hibited or restricted or otherwise made confidenti"al by enactment of 
the general assembly. 

(2) No exemption in this section shall be construed to prohibit 
disclosure of statistical information not descriptive of any readily 
identifiable person . 
. (3) If any public record contains materiaJ which is not excepted 
under this section, the public agency shall separate the excepted .;llld 
make the nonR.xcepted material available for examination. 

(4) The pl'ovi~ions of this section shall in no way prohibit or limit 
the exchange of public records or the sharing of information bebveen 
public agencies when the exchange is serving a legitimate governmental 
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need or is necessary in the performance of a legitimate government 
function. (Enact. Acts 1976, ch. 273, § 5.) 

61.880. Denial of inspection-Role of attorney general.-(l) Each 
public agency, upon any request for records made under KRS 61.870 
to 61.884, shall determine within three (3) days (excepting Saturdays, 
Sundays, and legal holidays) after the receipt of any such request 
whether to comply with the request and shall notify in writing the 
person making the request, within the three (3) day period, of its 
decision. An agency response denying, in whole or in part, inspection 
of any record shall include a statement vf the specific exception authoriz
ing the withholding of the record and a brief explanation of how 
the exception applies to the record withheld. The response shall be 
issued by the official custodian or under his authorii-·· and it shall 
constitute final agency action. 

(2) A copy of the written response denying inspection of a public 
record shall be forwarded immediately by the agency to the attorney 
general of the commonwealth of Kentucky. If requested by the person 
seeking inspection, the attorney general shall review the denial and 
issue within ten (10) days (excepting Saturdays, Sundays and legal 
holidays) a written opinion to the agency concerned, stating whether 
the agency acted consistent with provisions of KRS 61.870 to 61.884. A 
copy of the opinion shall also be sent by the attorney general to the 
person who requested the record in question. The burden of proof in 
sustaining the action shall rest with the agency and the attorney general 
may request additional documentation from the agency for substantia~ 
tion.. The attorney general may also request a copy of the records 
involved but the.! shall not be disclosed . 

. (3) Each agency shall notify the attorney general of any actions 
filed against that agency in circuit court regarding the enforcement of 
KRS 61.870 to 61.884. 

(4) In the event a person feels the intent of KRS 61.870 to 61.884 
is being subverted by an agency short of denial of inspection, including 
but not limited to the imposition of excessive fees or the misdirection 
of the applicant, the person may complain in writing to the attorney 
general and the complaint shall be subject to the sar.J.e adjudicatory 
process as if the record had been denied. 

(5) If the attorney general upholds, in whole or in part, the request 
for inspection, the public agency involved may institute proceedings 
within thirty (30) days for injunctive 01' declaratory relief in the 
circuit court of the district where the public record is maintained. 
If the attorney general disallows the request or if the public agency 
continues to withhold the record notwithstanding the opinion of the 
attorney general, the person seeking disclosure may institute such 
proceedings. (Enact. Acts 1976, eh. 273, § 6.) 

61.882. Jurisdiction of circuit court in action seeking right of in~ 
spection-Durden of proof-Costs-Attorney fees.-(l) The circuit 
courts of this stn.te shall have jurisdiction to enforce the purpm;es of 
KRS 61.870 to 61.884, by injunction or other :appropriate order on 
application of any citizen of this state. 

(2) In order for the circuit courts of this state to· exercise their 
jurisdiction to enforce the purposes of KRS 61.870 to 61.884, it shall 
not be necessary to have forwal'dr.d any request for the documents 
to the attorney general },Jl1rsuant to KRS 61.880, or for the attorney 
general to have acted in (my maml€:l' upon a l'equest for 11i1' opinion. 

(3) In any such actiun. the c:onrt shall determine the matter de 
novo tlnd the burden of proof shall be Oll the public, agency to su.stain 
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its action. The court on its own motion, or on motion of either of the 
parties, may view the records in controversy in camera before reaching 
::J. decision. Any noncompliance with the order of the court may be 
punished as contempt of court. 

(4) Courts shall take into consideration the basic policy of KRS 
61.570 to 61.884 that free and open examination of public records is 
in the public interest and the exceptions provided for by KRS 61.870 
to (H.884 or otherwise provided for by law shall be strictly construed, 
even though such examination may cause inconvenience or embarrass
ment to public officials or others. Except as otherwise provided by law 
0.1' rule of court, proceedings arisin}.\' under this section talce precedent 
on the docket over all other cau' _1:1 and shall be assigned for hearing 
and trial at the earliest practicable date. 

(5) Any person who prevails against an agency in any action in the 
courts seeking the right to inspect and copy any public record may, 
upon a finding that the records were wilfully withheld in violation 
of KRS 61.870 to 61.884, be awarded all costs, including reasonable 
attorney fees, incurred in connection with such legal action. If such 
person prevails in part, the court may in its discretion award him costs 
or an appropriate portion thereof. In addition, it shall be within the 
discretion of the court to award such person an amount not to exceed 
twenty-five dollars ($25.00) for each day that" he was denied the right 
to inspect or copy said public record. The costs or award shall be paid 
by such person or agency as the court shall determine is responsible 
for the violation. (Enact. Acts 1976, ch. 273, § 7.) 

61.884. Person's access to record r lating to him.-Any person shall 
have access to any public record relating to him or in which he is men
tioned by name, upon presentation of appropriate .identification, subject 
to the provisions of KRS 61.878. (Enact. Acts 1976, ch. 273, § 8.) 
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15:574, 
§ 5'704:12 I nformation as to offenders and ex-offander:?ij I'onfldentlal 

A, The prl'sl.'ntenc:e inYl.'sti/.mtion \'I;>J)III't, thl' pl'a"HIl'olp report, thl' infol'IllH
tlon Illlll <lutn !mthf'l'l'll hy the stnef nf thl! lJoHr(l of n'11'1)1t', thf! prison rCCIH'(l 
and any othl'!' information obtailll'd hy thf' hoard or thp Df'pllrtmi'nt of Cor
l'l::I'tiOllS in tht-> <ii:seCtar),:e of thf'ir official dlltle:; :::l1al1 hI." coufhlpntinl IllHlshall 
!lut. he Rnhj~,<,t to p\lhlil' insjlp('tioH lilli' hI'! ilil"f'io~E'11 liirl-'l'tly or indirectly to 
nnylllH~ excf'pt as provide(] hy this ::i('CtiOli, 

R, Iniorllllltion mllY he l'f'lensptl upon rN]II!'st wltho\lt Rpecil\l Illlthol'i7.ll
tioll to thp hoard of parole, the honrtl of pnl'dollK, the 1,;0"1.'1'1\01', the sE'ntl,"cin~ 
judge, n. distril't uttU\'IIf1Y or lnw (~trf()l'('elUent ug'ellcy, tht? Pl'l'Sollnel nnd lpgal 
reIlI'f!i'entath'pg of thp Df'pnrtnwl1t of Correctiolls illcll1l1ing student intern~, 
tUHl COllrt officl:'l's with ,court onll?rs specifying' the Jnfl)\'mation rP1IUf!stell, 

C, l!'ingel'jH'ints, photographs 1111(1 infol'Illlltion pertaining to arrests and 
tliSlJosltlon,; of cI'iIninnl chm'gps nllly Iw l'l\lt'n~(;'ll to criminal jnstic(\ ngt'll('i('s 
Without specitt! authorizatioll, 

D, The 'Clil'E'ctOI' of thl? llepal'tml:'nt of ('oncction;; 01' his designated rep
rescntutiye WilY appl'on' thE' r(,Heling of confl(l(mtial information by thl.' fol· 
lowing: 

(1) Social sp.I"'it'c agencies Hssisting in thl' treatment of the offpllllcr or cx
o ff,'ndl' I', 

(2) ~\pprOllriate govE'I'nmental a:.:encil?:; or officials when such ncce,,~ \;; im
pl'mtin' fOl' (ii~chnl'ge of thp rP'llll.'stin){ ngen('~"': 01' official'S r(>~pon:;ihilitiE';; 
unci thl' iufllrmation is not rpl\,.:onnbl.v l(yailahlp thl'Ollgh !lily other lllL't\nS, 

(a) Appro\'ecl researchers who have gUUl':mtl:'ed in writing anonymity of all 
,.;nhjl'cts, 

E. The (lirectol' of the Department of COl'l'cctiolls or his designatetl re~l1'e
;;pntntiye !IIay UllPl'Ove th{! Relecti"e rellding of infOl'nH\tlon to a pl'imte citi-
7.1'11 01' uI';,!;:tni:l.lltion nitlin~ in the !'('hnhilitntioll of an uffelHll:'r ()!' ex-oCfpullpl' 
()I' llil'l'etly in\'oln'tl in the hirin),: of tllf\ l)ffplIllc'r 01' I'x-offl'nller IHulpl' till' 
ff)llfl\\'in~ cOllllition!l; 

(1) It appE'nrs that the withholding of the In(ormlltion wonW b<! to the of
fl'wll'l"S 01' l'x-ofrl'ndE'l"s lIh<ll{lvnntnge, and 

(2) The requested inforllilltion is nece~sllry to fm'ther the rehabilitation Ol' 
thl' likplihootl of hiring th~ offl:'n(lel' or ex-offl'nller, uwl 

(:~) The requested informntion is not retlsonl!bly uvuilable throngh other 
mCllllS, !llld 

(4) The offender or ex-offender has giveu hi,.: wrltten COllSl'ut to thp releasp 
of the'informutlon, 

F, WlII'IIP\'p\' 1'Pcol'lls (,OVl'rl'lI hy thi~ Hpctioll lire I;lIhpoenut!d, tIll' rCf'IH'c1i< 
!'lhnll hI! !'lIhmittNl to the n!lpl'olH'iutl-' c{)lIl't for :t rnllng as to whNitl'r tilt' 
information ~hulllc] 11\' tnI'lli'll O"L'l' to the party who clllI:!t'd thl' l'\uilpoenl\ to 
bn i~';IIC'l. 'l'IH' poltrt ;;hn1\ IllllkE' this detel'mination in I'\l1lI1'I'U, :';1\011"1 thl' 
collrt fintl: 

tI) Thur thf~ infol'ntution I~ nut l'1-'1f'\'!tnt to the proc!'cllings, or 

(2) That the inforllllltion was deriy('d from communicntions which were 
oliylo\lslr mnell~ in tIl(' ('ollfidl'ncC' thnt thl'~' would not Ill' lli~('los('d, 01' 

(al '!'hut ('onfillC'l\tilllity Is p';~l'nlllll to fullll'(' IlsC'flll 1'I'lations \lC'tw('l'n tltt' 
ROlll'ee !lnel til(' 1'('('01'(11'1' oj' tl\(' informatioll, tllp iufOl'lIlliliUll ~hnll hI' wlth
hl'lel, 

n, All sluti~ti(,111 Inflll'1l1111ioll 111\(1 information of :l gPlll'l'nl natu!'e s\l('h 
I\,~ un IlIcll"itllllll'!' II gI', Jlh~'14Il'ai l'hul'ul'lel'lsties, ot'fI'Jl14t'. dllt!' or ('Ollyi('tiOIl, 
!c'llgth of 1<1'11[('11<'(' anc! <Ils!'iIUI'g(' clall' lIltl~' ill' 1'('I('nl-\l'll to Lill' W'lI('l'nl Jll1hlic 
lit I\II~' tlllll', 

II, 'rill' tlil'prlot' of Iht' 1>I'pllt'tUH'nt of ('orl'('cliUJls is nnthol'i7.rd to t's
t lIi1lil-lJt 1'1I1t's tIlltl I'l'gnilltlom; to pl'o\'itll' fot' the ol'd('t'ly udministl'ntioll of this 
~l'Cti()ll, 

AlI1t'nded by Acts lilliS, No, 191, § 1 i Mtfl1975, No, :122, § 1. 
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PART I. LOUISIANA CRIMINAl. JU~TICE INFORMATION SYSTEM 

§ 575. LegIslative findings and obJectlvl1s 

The J!'giKllltlll'(> Itt'l'ehl' fhll!R nnd d('c!nr(>s thllt: 
(J) 'rill' KOUH(! lulminl!,tl'lltloll' of ('l'lminol justice illll)(ll'tontIy d('(WIII.!S lI\IOII 

til(> ('f(t'r! h'p ('oll('('tioll, IIl1l1imllntlon onel I'!'tril'yul ot ovailllole information 
1111(1 itR llisl1l'llliulltltm to 1111\)1'0111'1111(' IIg('IIl'I('!\ of gOY""1II1\('nt. 

(:.!) It III In till' )mhlie Int(>J'l'~t dlllt, to til(\ j.(l'(>at(\~t l'l.:tent pOf;Hlhll', gO\'!'l'n
lllPnt ag(\Uri('f; ('ollcl'l'nl'd Wltll tlt(' Ilpt\'rtiuII, nJlPI'('llCJ1Rloll, llrosPclltltlll, I\\'n
tpnrillg, ronfil1\'II1('nt Ilnd I't'hnhilltntioll of crimlnll! offt'nd(m~ sl1al'(\ omong 
t1l1'lIlRl'l\'(\!\ aVllilnblc information 1'('lnting to such offcnders, 

(~) At this (lull', 1'('\(,\'l\lIt inforlll\\tlon IR contnlnCli in tlumy s('l\!trate (Iud 
wl(/('!y dhqll'rRl'd fill' Sl'Rt(,Ill~, Illanually mnlntllillcl1 by goYel'lllIl('nt. ng(\J1cJ(>!'; 
thl'llUghont til<' ~tnte, lI11d no ntil'l)llntt' ll),st(,1ll now exists for COO\'tlllllltln~ 
(litIlN' th(' fill'!, 01' the infol'lIlntion thcy COlltllin. 

(4) '1'111'1'(' is a np('(1 to imllrOY!' Iluhsb\lltinlly the coordlnntion of l'l'lc\'nnt 
iurol'lllatlun nnd to I\~SI\l'!, thnt It is dl!'\~(\mlllntl'li I\('ollrnt(>ly IIIHI R\\'iftl~', 
('spl'cinJly In .dd of polioI' officinl~, pl'OSeclltol'!'\, ('I'imillul COlIl'tH, lind 111'01la
tiOll, ('Ill'\'l'etlon l\utllll\l'O!l' officials I ami 

(u) Through the \I~!, of ('It'etrollic dnta )lrot'<.'Rsing nnd re)II tl'll 1)I'u('('(hll'(\~. 
It SYf;tl'JU l'ohOllld lle c~tnblll\h(l(l lIy wllicll I'c}l'Yl\nt Information CUll ill' OIlIlNt
l'll, ('ool'llInut(\\1 HIIII 1Il11c\(, r(>nlllly ovullnhlc whellc\'cr lind whl!reYer I'cf\IIIt'e(! 
ill the admiJli::;( ration of crimina) JURtloc, 
Amendcd by Acts 1072, No. 440, § 1 i Acts 1076, No, 302, § 1. 
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§ 576. Definitions 
All u!':('(\ in this pnl't: 
(1) The t('rlll "i'iy:-;t('II\" IIH'nllfl the r;ouisinna Crlminnl Justice Inforlllation 

l:;ystem. 
(~) 'I'Il(' t(,1'1lI "llunlifiNI ag-Pllcic!! COllc(,flled with the IIdmlnlstrntioll of 

cl'illlinnl juxti('(!" 1II1'lIl1l1 COIIl't:; hn\'ing ('rlminal jurl!;dictlon, the suprcmEl 
COUl't, the nttol'lI('Y ~t'lI!'rnl, ,lIherlffx' officcll, district attorneys' officcs, stllte 
D!'Jlllrtlllent ur Corl'!'CtiOIlR, IIl1el police forc!'s and departments having l'espon
Ribility for l'lIforccnl('nt of the gcnlH'al crllllinallawB of the lltllte, , 

(3) ~'he terlll "officer" mealls c"ery district attorney, chief cif police, sheriff, 
marshal, coroner, police officer lind all other pence officers, , , 

(4) "Comlnissron" means the Go\'ernor's Commission on Law Enforcement 
lind Administration of Cl'iminal JURtice, , 

(5) "Criminal offender record Infornmtlon;' shllll be understood to include 
records lind data compiled by criminal jllstiee agencies for purposes of 
idpntifying crimlnlll offenderH and of maintaining as to each such offender a 
R\llIIlIlary of arrest!", prctrial pro(!<'edill~s, H"t! nature and disposition of 
criminal charg('s, s('ntenclng, r('habl11tntlon nnd release. Such information 
l>hllll il(> IInd!'l'stood to be r!'stricted to that .l'l!corded as the result of the 
initiation of criminal proC('l.'dlngs or of nny, COIlSCE!Uent llrocecdings related 
tiwl'ctn. It shnll h(' undcrstood not to Include intelligence, analytlcall and 
in\'esti~ntive reports and fil!'s nor stntistlcal I'ccords nl1(l reports in which 
indh'illllllll> IIl'e not id!'ntified lind trOlJ;l which their .JdentitieR nrc not as· 
ccrtainll bll.', 
Anl(>nded by Acts 19;2, No, 449, § 1; Acts 1970, No, 302, § I, 
§ 577. Creation of system: functions; powers; duties 

'1'h('l'!' i::; hen'hy cl'cllt('11 within nle commission a Louisiana crlminaljust:\ce 
information S~'Kt(,III, ''1'hl' comllllsldon mll~' appoint stich cmployecs, agents, 
consultant!" and sIJl'cial COllllllittc('s, ns it may deem necessary to properly 
IIIl1nngl' til(' !;Ylltl'III, , ,~, 

Th(' l>SRtl'lII, by Bnd thronghthe commission, shall haye the following 
functiolli~, POWl'l'X lind duti!'!": 

(I) '1'0 ('stllhlish, throngh I'lcctronlc dllta proceRsin~ nnd related procedures, 
11 SYXtl'1II h~' which 1'1'1!,\'IlIlt luforllll1UOn cnn he ('oU('ctc(I, {'oordinntl'l1 lind 
'1IIIui(' 1'!'lldil~' Il\'uilllhl(' to 1':!'I'\'(' EJIIlIlffied lI~encies concerned with the lid
llIini!-;tl'lltioJl of cl'imlnlll jllf;tl('(' ]O('nted anywhere in the state, 'll1e com
missioll f;hllll prescribe thi" terms and conditions under which such agl.'ncles 
UU\y contl'ibllte nnd/or ga n IIcce~s to Information contained in sllid system 
fi/E'~" ' 

(2) With the appro\'1I1 of the commisslonel' of the di\'iRion of administration, 
that IHrision lIlay enter Into ngl'('ements to Icuse or purchase slleh facilities 
lind equi)llll!'ut as may be nc('('ssllry to establish, operate and maintain the 
Syst('III, 

(:I) 'J'n upgl'lld!', wlwre. fellsibl!'" portions of the existing law enforcement 
COllllllllllicalt ions lletwOl'k, , 

(0/; To ado)lt Ruch m!'IISI1l'!'R to aflsurc the' security of the system as mllY be 
~)l('cifl('tl in lltatc! lind federlll I'('gulations, 

(;i) '1'0 connl'ct and ('xchal1~(, traffic with complltible llatlonal and state 
~YStl'IIIH and otherwi:'lc Ilnrtieipllte in interstnte and nationl11 opel'aUons, . 

«(l) ']'0 adopt and lluhliRh fOI' distribution to the system subscrih('rs ancI 
oth('r inter!'st('d parties the operating policies, practiccs nnd procedlll'('R, and 
eon(\ltlnnll of lJulllifi<'lltion for dutn acccs,';, pro\'idel1 that the attorney general 
shaH at all rCl1sonuble times ha\'e uccess to nil informntion lind datu of the 
llYRcem, 
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(7) l'reIllll"C' Ilnd distrilmte, to nil such persolls nnd agenci(,fl, forms to he 
IIs('d in l'('pol'ting' dnta to the RYl'ltelll. The forms flhnlI provl<1(' for Items ot 
informution n!'!'!!e!! hl' f('(iC'ral lind Rtllte burenlls or depnrtments engnged In 
tll(~ !lev('lollllwnt of Imtionllll\ud l'ltnh' statistics. 

(8) l'rescrlhr the form nnd content of records to ;;l(' k('pt hy sueh persons 
lind ngenciel! to imm1"(~ thc corr('ct rellorting of dntn to the system. 

(0) Illstruct su('h pcrsonfl nnd Ilgellcil's in th" IlIstnlllltion, mnintellllll(,(, nnd 
UH(, of l'luch r('cords lind In th(' 1Illllllll.'r ot reporting to the R)"SWIII, 

(10) Tnbuillte, IIn~ly?e Illltl interpret the data collected. 
(11) Supply dutll to fl.'deml bllrenus or depnrtments engnged In collectIng 

nntiOlllll criminal stntistleR. '. 
(12) Annulllly present to the gO\'ernor nnd members of the legislature, on 

or before May I, a printed report containing the criminal statistics ot ·the 
preceding' cnlendnr 'yenr: and present nt such other times as the commission 
mny deem wise or the governor or the chairman of the house committee on 
admilllstrntioll of crimlnnl justice mny request reports on special aspects of 
criminal statistics. A sufficient number ·of copies ot all reports' shall be 
printro tor dlstrllmtlon to all pubUc officials in the' stnte deaIlng with 
hlmes or criminals and for general distribution In theintercst ot public 
enliglltenm(!nt. 

(13, To do all otiler things neces,;ary or com-enlent tocnrry'out the tllnc-
tionll, powers nnd duties set forth in this section. " 
Amended by Acts 1972,. No. 449, § 1i ; Acts 197~, No. 302j.§ 1. 

§ 577.1 Annual roport 
A. The IInnulII report shall contnin statistics allOwing (1) the number nnll 

till' tyP\'S of offenses known to 'the public. authorities: and (2) the action 
tukl'lI hy In", enforcement, judicial, pennI and correctional agencies in dealing 
with criminllis. 

n. Tilt' flyst('m stnff shnll so' Int('rt)ret AlIch stntlRtlcs nnd so present th(' 
infol'mation that It lllay be of "nlne in guiding theleglslntnre lind those in 
charg(' of tht:' IIPllreiwnsion, nrORl'Clltioll and treatment of criminnls or those 
cOllcerllcd with tlle prm'('ntion of cI·lme. The report shall Include statistic::; 
thnt lire C()lllpnrable with national criminal statistics published by federnl 
IIgenci('s heretofore mentioned. 
Added by Acts 1972, No. 449, § 1. Amended by Acts 11)76, No. 302, § 1. 

§ 578. Duty of peace officers t~ report to district attorney 
It shall he the (1l1ty of every city mnrshal, sh~riff, coroner, police officer 

nnd nil other pcace officers to rl'port monthly to the district attorney of the 
pnrish upon forms provided for that purpose every crime which sh!\ll COllle to 
his knowledge. 
Amended by Acts 1972, No. 44P, § 1 i Acts 1976, No. ::102, § 1.,' 
1. Construction and ap~"CatlOn 

Sherif( had duty to r port to the dls- Where coroner obtains Int(H'matlon 
trlct attorney ('rimes 0 which he hnd concerning crlrne committed In parish 
knowledl';l'. such that failure to do so outside his jurisdiction, he should report 
l'onstltuted malfeasance In oCClell. State offense to district attorney who has ju
v, Didier, 1911, 259 La. 967, 254 So,201 rlstllcUon over the area. Op,Atly.Gen., 
262. . , '. Oct. 23, 1970. 

§ 578.1 Duty of district attorney, chle'f of police to. report to thll commission 
It shnll he the duty of eyery district nttorney on 01' betorll the tenth day of 

ench month to slImmn1'ize in the form or mnUlll'l' llreSct'ibcd by U1(' commis
sion, the reports required to be submitted to it under the terms of the pre-
ced ing section. ' 

III citi('s of tell thouSllncI or more the provisions of this purt. shnli he car
l'iro out by the chief of pollee who shnllreport d~rectly to the comm!ssion In 
the lllnnnl'r prescrlhed fOI' the district attol'lley. 
Added by Acts 1972, No. 449, § 1. Amended by Acts 107G, No. 302, § 1. 

§ 578.2 Report to the system; duties of persons and ag(l!'lc!as 
All law enforeement ngencies, correctional ngencies and institutlonll, district 

attorlleys and lllunicipnl prosecutors, COUl·tS hnvlng crimlnnl jurisdiction, or 
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any oth!'r 111Ihli(' Hg'!'ncy d!'nllng with crimeR or crlmlnnls, when requested by 
th(' ('olllllli!':1':ion, shnJl: 

(1) 111stn1l 1111(1 IIIlIilltllill recordR needed for reporting" crimlnnl offender 
I'('('ord hlflll'lIIutillll 1'l'(Jnirc(1 by the RYRt(,lIl, 

(!!) HI'IJI)I't t(l til(' RY1':t(,1lJ nl'; nno when the RYllt('l\I Ill'(,Rcril)(,R" criminnl 
nff(,IUII'I' 1'(I('lll'll illfm'lIIntlon rl'lllIiI'('\1 by It, 

Ia. W\'(, till' "",,1,'111 11"('("1')01 til r('Col'dK tj)~ pllr~}9s(,R.of ,11I~QCt;'m, 
(4) ('[~Ul till' 1'('I(IWllt of tltI' COIllIllIAA[()II,PI'Dy~erulj' <9t#~ JijwJj. IIH11h.tnne<', 

i,llfol'llllltion Hlul dntll l\R will' ennble the flystem IlfOperl, to carry Ollt ,Its 
1)(lWl'I'R lind cluti('s ht'r(;undl'l', ' 
Adc1NI ill' Acts ]072, No, 449;§ 1, Amended ~=! Acts 1976, No, 302, § I" 

§ 579. CrImes to be reported j classification 

'fhl' Cl'illll's whl('h' shllll 1)(' I'l'ported 11n<1('r the preeeding sections of thiR 
PlIl't Hhllll 11Icitull' nil feloni(,R lind Rnel. mistiel1leanOl's as the commission may 
dl'sig'lIntu 1II1(1l'I' slIch clnSRificntioll as the commission shnll direct. ' 
AlIlended by Aets ]972, No, 449, § 1 j Acts 1976, No, 302, § 1. 

§ 580, Stu d las j su rvays 

III til(! HcconlPli~hl11l'nt of thl' PUl1I0Sl'S of this nrticle; the commission may 
)JIHlt'l'tnkl' r('1';enrcll and studies ind<.'pendl'ntly or in cooperntlon with any pull· 
Iic or·111'j\'nte agencies, including educational, c!\'ic and research orgnnizu
tionR, colleg'l's, lllliverSitil's, institutes or foundntions, 
A1I1('/Hled by Acts H)7~, No. 440, § 1; Acts 1076, ~o, 30?, § 1, 

§ 581. Penalties 

Au.\' officl'l' 01' officiul of II qun Iifi<'ll criminal justice agl'l1cy violating 1I11.\' 

of th(' provision!'! of thiR Pnl't shnll 1)(' fined not leRs than flft" dollnrl-l 01' IlOt 
mort' thull th'" lllllldn'<1 dollnrs, ' 
AIII(,l1<ll'd,by Acts 1972, No, 449, § 1; Acts 1976, No, 302, § 1. 

" , 

§ 581,[0 Copies of Information to be furnished officers and Judges 

tTpon applicntion the'burl'nu shall furnish n copy of nU information nmil
nille lll'l'tllinillg to the idl'ntificntion nnd history of nny IlerRon orpel'SOIlS of 
wholU tlt(· hureull hilS a record or nny other lll'ct'ssnI'Y information: ' 

(1) to lillY ~:hel'iff 01' chi('f llOlicc officl'r of the stnte or of any loclll g'overn
IHellt unit, or to any offi<'er of Himlhu' rnnk Ullll dl'scriptlon'of nny oti1l'r state, 
01' of the United Stntes, or of nn~+ jurisdiction thcreof, or of nny forci~n COUll
try, or 

(2) to the Hllllerintendcllt or chi!.'f officer of nlly burenu slmllnr In 1IIlr\.re to 
this bllr(,lIl1 in nny Rtntl' 01" in the Unite(1 Stutc~ or In <lIlY)\lrlsdiction thercof, 
or ill r.n~' foreign country, or 

(al to the Ilro!;t'clltin~ IIttorlll'y in nny court of this !ltllte hI' which n Ilerson 
Is Ill'ing tri('l! fOI' nny offense, 01' 

(-!) to till' jlldg(' IIlIIUY court In this state in which n 'Jll'rson is being tried 
fOl' lilly oefl'llst', 01' ' 

(il) to the nttol'lley g(,llel"lIl of this stnll', 01' 

(G) to the S\l'unte nnd GO\'ernmeutnl Affnlrs Committl'e of the f:l('nnte of the 
Stute of LOllisinua In connection with their duties In confirming' nPJlo,int-
1I11'llt~, 

(7) to the LOllisinnn Stnt~ Hnclng Commission in CODlll'ction with its nu
thOl'iZl'U !ll1ti('~, 
Amended hy ActA 1972, No, 702, § 1; Acts lQ74, No, 8, § 1, emerg, eff, June 10, 
1074, nt 2:0U P,~I.: Acts W7G, No, 2G8, § ], 
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§ 840.1 Acce:>s to records; cooperation by other agencies; cOltfldentlallty; 
disclosure 

A. Dnring the CO\mle of any investigation which the Dl'partment of Cor
rection:'! is authorized by law to conduct, or any investih'l1tion necessary to the 
l'phahilitation of persons in the custody of the Department of Corrections, 
suid d<,plll'tment !;hD.lI have access to information and records under the con
trol of itny state 01' local agency which are reasonably related to the rehabili
tation of the individual, which Information shan be maintained in the file 
or case recoru of the offender. This information. shall include circumstances 
attending the commission of the offense for which the offender was or is to 
be incarcerated, placed on probation, Ot' released on parole, subsequent of
fen;;es that occill' while under superyision, the offenuel"'s history of deiin
fjlleIlcy, Ot· criminality as a jtt'/enile anu adult,. his fnmily situation and back
gronnu, economic and employment status, eU\lCntioIl, personul habits, the 
conuition of the offender's physicD.l aud mental health, 1l.ud other matters 
deemed l'ele,'allt to llis rehabilitation. 

B. Local and state -law enforcement agencies, COUI'ts, welfare amI social 
:;cn'ice agencies, juvenile agencies al1tl mental, health and COI'rPctioDul in
stitutions shull furnish to the Depllrtmellt of Corrections criminal or uelin
(Illency records, mental or health recorus, and such other relevunt inforIDn-
tion ns the depa rtment requests. . 

C. All illformntioll obtained under this proyisionsllaU be· held as con
fluentiul Ilnd shall not be disclosed directly OL' indirectly to unyone except 
in aCCOl'dallCe with n.S. 15:5'i-!.12. 
Athled by .\cts lOB, :-;0, 201, § 1. 

PART II. STATE BUREAU OF CRIMINAL 
IDENTIFICATION 

Comparative Laws 

Arlz.-A.n.S. § 13-1241 ct seq. 
1lI.-S.H.A.. eh. 38, § 20B-I. 

lowa-I.C.A. § 740.1 ct seq. 
1V\1nn.-1If.S.A. § 626.32 ct seq. 

§ 581.1· Bureau of criminal identification;' personnel 
. There is created a bureau of criminal identification, investigation, 

anoc1 statistics in the Department of State Police to be known as the· 
Dnreau of Identification. The Superintendent of State Police shall em
ploy and appoint all ljers9nnelnecessary for the efficien.t operation of 
tbe bureau. 
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§ 581.2 IJocal enforcement officials to traIlsrcit information 
p"Jry sheriff and every chief police officer of the sUi.te and of any 

loca. £overnment unit shall transmit to the bureau, so far as available: 
A. The names, fingerprints, photographs, and any other data, 

. 'which the superintendent of state police may from time to time pi'e
scribe, of ail persons arrested for, or suspected of: 

(1) An indictable offense; or any nonindictable offense which is, 
or may hereafter be, included in the compilations of the Division of In"'" 
vestigation of the U. S. Department of Justice; 

(2) Being fugitives from justice; 
(3) Being vagrants; 
(4) Being habitual users of narcotics, or other habit-forming 

drugs; 
(5) Being iii. possession of stolen goods or of goods believed to 

have been stolen; and 

(6) Being in possession of illegal oriUegally carned weapons; or 
in possession of ·burglar's tools, tools for the defacing or altering of the 
numbers on automobiles, automobile parts, automobile engines, or 
automobile engine parts; or illegally in possession of tools, supplies, 
or other articles used in the manufacture or alteration of counterfeit 
money or bank notes; or illegally in possession of high power explo
sives, infernal machines, bombs, or other contrivances reasonably 
believed by the arresting person to be intended to be used for unlawful 
purposes. 

B. The fingerprints, photographs, and other data prescribed by 
the superintendent of state police concerning unidentified dead per
sons, and insofar as available, of missing persons. 

C. A record of the indictable offenses and of any non-indictable 
oifenses which are, or may hereafter be, included in the compilation 
of the Division of Investigation of the United States Department of 
Justice, and which are committed within the jurisdiction r,.1 the report
ing officer, including a statement of the facts of the offense and a 
description of the offender, so far as known, the offender's methods of 
operation, the official action taken, and any other informacion which 
the su;peri.p.tendent of state police may require. 

!8';. Copies of any reports which are now required by law: to be 
made or may hereafter be so required, and which shc::.ll be prescribed 
by the superintendent of state police, to be made by pawnshops, sec
ond~hand dealers and dealers in weapons. 

E. Lists. of stolen automobiles and of automobiles recovered, 
with their engine 2,nd serial numbers, description, and other identifi
cati.on data, and lists of any other classes of stolen property which 
the superintendent of state police shall prescribe. 

§ 581.3 Court officials to transmit statistics and information 
Every clerk of a court having original or appellate jurisdiction 

over indictable offenses, or, if there be no clerk, every judge or justice, 
shall 'transmit to the bureau, any statistics and information which 
the superintendent of state police shall prescribe regarding indictments 
and informations filed in court and the disposition made of them, 
pleas, convictions, acquittals, committals, probations gra,nted or de
nied, ~nd any other dispositions of criminal pl'oceedings made in court. 
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§ 581.4 Coroners to transmit statistics and information 
Every coroner shall transmit to the bureau all statistics and infor· 

mation, which the superintendent of state police shall prescribe, re· 
garding autopsies performed, inquests held, and verdict? rendered, 

§ 581.5 Institution Ileads and probate officers to transmit 1ufor· 
mation 

Every person in responsible charge of an institution to which 
there are committed persons convicted of crime or juvenile delinquency 
or declared to be criminally insane, or to be feebleminded delinquents, 
and every probate officer shall transmit to the bureau: 

(1) The names, fingerprints, photographs, and other data pre
scribed by the superintendent of state police, concerning all persons 
who are received in their institutions for the violation of an indictable 
offense or who are placed on probation for-an indictable offense, 

(2) Full reports of all 'transfers to or from the institutions, pa
roles granted and revoked, discharges from the institutions or from 
parole, commutations of sentence, and pardons, of aU persons received 
in one of these institutions for violation of an indictable offense, As 
amendp.d Acts 1954, No. 459, § 1. 

§ 581.6 Time and forms for furnishing informatiun 
The superintendent of state police shall designate the time or 

period within which the information amI repol'ts required l1nuer this 
Part shall be furnished. He shall determine the number of copies 
l'equired and shall prescribe the forms to be used, which shall conform 
where appropriate to the uniform systems of criminal statistics of the 
United States Department of Justice and the United States Btn'eau 
of the Census. The bureau shall supply the officei:s and officials with 
the proper forms. 

§ 581.7 Investigations by bureatl authorized; access to public 
records 

Any einployee of the bureau, upon written authoriz.ation by the 
superintendent of state police may enter any institution to which p61:
sons convicted of crime or declared to be criminally insane, or to be 
feeble-.minded delinquents have been committed, to take or cause to be 
taken fingerprints '01' photographs or to make investigation relative 
to any person confined therein, for the purpose of obtaining informa
tion which will lead to the identification of criminals; and every per
son who has charge or custody or public records or documents from 
which it may reasonably be supposed that information described in 
this Part can be obtained, shall grant aCCtlss thereto to any em
ployee of the bureau, upon written authorization by the superintendent 
of state police, or shall produce the public records or documents for 
the inspection and examination of the employee. 
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§ 581.8 ReIlOrts ~mc1l'ecorils to be kept by bureau 
The bureau shall file aU information and statistics received by it 

and shall make a complete and systematIc record and index thereof, 
to the end of providing a method of convenient reference and commlta
tion. So far as practicable the records shall coincide in form with 
tb.ose of the Federal Bureau of Identification of the United states De
partment of. Justice, in order to facilitate interchange of records. No 
information identifying a :person rcceived by. the bureau, except as 
provided by E.B. 15 :581.9 may be destroyed or surrendered by it until 
five years after the person identified is lmown or reasonably believed 
to be dead, 

§ 581.9 CiviI'identification files 
The bm'eau shall accept and file the names, fingerprints, photo

graphs, and other personal identification data submitted v<?luntal'ily by 
individuals or submitted by parents on behalf of their children for 
the purpose of securing a more certain and easy identification in case 
of death, injury, loss of memory, or change of appearance. Upon the 
application of a person identified under the provisions of this section 
all data l'eceived under this section with relation to him shall be sur
rendered to him. 

§ 581.10 Copies of information to be furnished officers and 
judges 

Upon applicscioll the bureau shall furnish a copy of all information 
available pertaining to the identification and history of any person or 
persons of whom the bureau has a record, or any other necessary in
formation: 

(1) to any sheriff or chief police officer of the state oi- of any 
local government unit, or to any officer of similar rank and description 
of any other state, or of the United States, or of any jurisdiction there
of, or of anr foreign country, or 

'(2) to the superintendent or chief officer of any bureau similar 
in nature to this bureau in any other state or in the United States 
or in any jurisdic~ion thereof, or in any foreign country,. or 

(3) to the prosecuting attorne:}T in any court of this state in which 
a person is being tried for any offense, or 

(4) to the judge in any court of this state in which a person is 
being tried for any offense. 

§ 581.11 Information in regard to identification of deceased or 
injwred persons 

If any officer or official described in this Part shall transmit to 
the bureau the identification data of any unidentified deceased or 
injured person or any person suffering f1'0111 loss of memory, the 
Imreau shall furnish to the officer or official any information available 
pertainh1g to the identification of this person. 
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§ 581.12 Transmission of information 
Although no appli~ation for information has been made to the 

?u~eau, the bureau m~y transI?it ~ny. infor~nation which the super
mtendent of s"t8:te polIce shall m Ius dlscretlOn designate, to persons. 
who ar~ authorIzed under ~.S. 15 :581.10 to make application. for it 
and desIgnated by the supermtendent of state police, 

§ 581.13 Coopera..tion with federal aud other bureaus 
The bureau shall cooperate with the Division of Investigation of 

the United States Department of Justice and,vith similar bureaus in 
other states and cities toward the end of developing and carrying on 
a complete interstate, national, and international system of criminal 
identification and investigation; and further toward attaining this 
end, every sheriff and every chief police office).' of the state and of any 
local govemment unit shall speedily transmit directly to the DivIsion 
of Investigation of the United States Department of Justice duplicate 
COllies of all the information and data which the Division or Investi
gation shall from time to time request, 

§ 581.14 Bureau to assist officials; scientific crime labp~tol'Y 
facilities authorized 

On the request of any sheriff or chief police officer of the state 
01.' any local government unit, the superintendent of state police may 
direct the bureau to assist the officer 

,(1) in the establishment of local identification and records sys
tem; 

(2) in investigating the circumstances of any crime and. in the 
identification, apprehension, and conviction of th~ perpetrator or per
petrators of any crime, and for this purpose may detail any employee 
or employees of the bureau for any length of time the superintendent 
of police may deem fit; and 

(3) without request the superintendent of state police shall, at 
the direction of the governor, detail any employee 01.' employees, for 
any length of time which the governor may deem fit, to investigate 
any crime within the state, fOl' the purpose of identifying, apprehena
ing, and convicting the perpetrator or perpetrators. 

For these purposes the superintendent iJf state police may direct 
the bureau to organize and maintain scientific crime laboratory fa-
cilities. 

§ 581.15 Operation and coordination of communication systems 
For the purpose of expediting local, state) national, and intel"Ila

tional efforts in the det'ection and apprehension of criminals, the 
bureau may operate and coordinllte all communication systems .which 
may be required in the normal conduct of its duties. 
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§ 581.16 Certified copies of records admissible in eviclence 
Any copy of a record, picture, photograph, ~i~gerprint, or otl:er 

paper or document in the files of the bureau cer~If:ed by the SUpel'I.n
tendent of state police to be a true copy of the orIgInal shall be adrnls
sible in evidence in any court of this state in the same manner as the 
original might be. 

§ 581.17 Access to records of bureau limited 
Only employees of the bureau and persons specifically authori~ed 

by the superintendent of state police shall hav~ access ~o the fIles 
or recOl'ds of the bureau .• No file of record or mformatIon shall be 
disclosed by any employee of the bureau except to officials as provided 
in this Part and except as may be deemed necessary by the super
intendent of state police in the apprehension or trial of persons acct1sed 
of offenses or in the identification of persons or of property • 

. § 581.18 Disposition of rewanls 
No reward offered for the apprehension or conviction of any per

son or for the recovery of any property may be accepted by any em
ployee of the bureau, but any reward to which an employee would 
otherwise be entitled shall be received by the bureau and turned over 
to the state treasury to be credited to the State Police Retirement 
Fund. 

§ 581.19 Authority to take fingerpl'ints,photograpllS, and other 
data 

All sheriffs, police officers, court officials, coroners, probate offi
cers, institution heads, and employees of the bureau, who have been 
authorized to enter institutions to procu're information, shall take or 
cause to be taken the fingerprints, photographs, and other data of the 
persons about whom they are required to transmit reports to the 
bureau. 

S 581.20 Neglect or refusal to perform duties 
Any person who neglects, or refuses, to make any report lawfully' 

required of him under the provisions of this Part, or to do orper~ 
form any other act so required to be done or performed by him, or 
who shall hinder or prevent another from doing ali act so required 
to be done by that other, shall be subject.to removal from office. 

§ 581.21 Giving false information 01' withholding information; 
mutilating records 

No person shall wilfully give any false information or wilfully 
withhold information in any report lawfully required of him under 
the provisions of this Part, or remove, destroy. alter, or mutilate any 
file or record of the bureau. 

Whoever violates this Section shall be fined not more. than twenty
five dollars or imprisoned for not more than thirty days, or both. 
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15 § 1201. Louisiana Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of 
Criminal Justice 

'I'll(' J,olli,;illnll ('Ollllllis!lioll 011 Law J~nforC(,Illt'lIt lind Administration of 
Criminal .Justice is hl'l'cby ('rl'nted nnll ('stablisll('d, 
A(lllt'll hy Acts 10i\l, ~o, \>92, § I, 

§ 1202. Composition of commission 
The COlmn\Rsion ,;1\1111 COllR\st of s\I('1I Ill'ofeRsiolllllllnu lay persollS Illlpolntl'11 

by thl' gll\'lOrnor liS Illay have' Il vital concern with wIth law enforceull'nt lind 
til(> utlminlstration of criminal justic\', Appolntn1(lnt shall be made in accord-
1\1\(,'1' with gllitleJlnNl jlrescrlbed by the Law I~ntorcl'ment Assistance Adminls
trlltion, ('xc('pt how('\'('r, no planning district shall be "('Presented by more 
than f01l1' lIl!>mlJl'rs anll the totnl memhership shall not exceed fifty, The 
Illeml\Ns shall servc at the pleasllI'!' (If Ih(> governOl', )Iembers shall sel've 
without cOl\l\l('nsation, Il('r dieril, or travcl relmhul'!:;ement, 
AdcJl'd by Acts 19iG, No, 592, § 1. 
§ 1203, Officers; meetings 

A, The goycrnor shnll appoint a C'ilnirmnn and vic!; ehairm/Ill to serve nl 
his pleasure, from the commission ml!mhers, The chairman shall be tlle chiet 
('xecutiyo offic('r of thc commh,sion, Tho \'ico chairman shall function as thc 
('hipf !'xl'cntll'r offic!'r of thr ('ommil'~lon upon <l ir(>ct ion' of th(> ('hairman, 

B. '1'h(> domicile of th(' ('ollllllission shull b(> in Bilton Hon~('. Th!' COllllllll'I
slon shall hol«1 pnillie JIIt'l'tlnA's monthly ('Xl'('(lt Us IIl'ol'ill«'«1 h~' votl' of till' COlli
llIis~loll or hr ol'l\el' ()f til!' ('hairnmn, 
Added by A('ts 107!l, No. fin!?, § 1. 

§ 1204. Functions 
The fllnctiOl\s of til(' comll\i~si()n shall he to: 
(1) BrillA' togethl'r tliOSl' persons most fumilinr with Ill'oill('ms of law ('n· 

forC('ulI'nt Ilnd the Ildministl'1ltICrll of criminal .lnstic(>, hwlu<lillA' the dis/losi· 
I ion :nul trl'Htm('nt of persons conylct(>d of l'rime', fol' thl' }HIi'(lOSl' of stmlyluA' 
anll cu('ollragillA' till' ndolition o£ Jilt·thods uy whi('\1 IlIw I'nflll'('('nwnt (,lin Ill' 
lIuHle InOI'\, l'ff("('tin' and jnstl('l' administercd 11101'1' ('ffil'it'lIlly lind fairly, to 
the end thllt citizens may be more fully protectcd. 

(2) Stinllllatl', 1\I'0ll1ot(', lind organllw {'itiz!'11 l):nticlpation in tll\' Improv{,. 
m~nts nnll l'xtcnsion of lnw enforcem~nt, corrcctionH, rehaullitntion, nnd till' 
worl' of the courts, 

(3) Recomm('ml nnd aSl';\st In Improvements with respoct to thc rccrultment 
nnd trllinln~ of law ('nfol'ccll1pnt offlc('I'!' Hnd other lnw ~nfOl'c(>n1l'nt POI'RO))
n~l. 

(4) H('comnll'nd lIlC'tho(ls hy which ('oopcrntion nUl~' 11(\ fllrtlwrc\l hctwl'l'n 
federal, stnte, nnd locnllnw enforcement officl:lls, 

(ii) Assist in plnnlling ('oor(Iinntcu proj.:I'amo.; thr{JIlI~hollt th!' state' ill lIrens 
re'lnting to thl' polic(>, th(" conrts, lind corr('ctions. 

(In EncOllrllAO jluhlk 1I1l(h'r>:talltling of thl! r('sjloll\;\hilitil'l'I and prollll'ms of 
Ill\\, l'nfOl'('('UH'nt offic('rs nnd In\\' Pllfol'('l'lu("nt HIllI cl'iminal jUHtl(,l' ng'("nciI'H 
and thl' den'lopment of grenter public HUPllort for their cffo['t.~, 

(7) Aid in IltIb\ic'izing nud promotin~ Ill'llcti('l's In the tl'patJJI('nt of C'rltninal 
offl'lHll'l's which will do most to l))'()\'('ut l\ return to cl'imlnal I\cti\'it~ .. 

(8) OYCrf;('(" rc\'lcw, lind tlIIIH'OY(, th{~ IH'('lllll'lHion of the l'.tnte \llnlt and itl'. 
implcmentation, 

(9) App1't)\'l' "Or deny IIllpli('atloll!l for grants of block fmidl' pro\'ld('(1 for by 
the OmnlllllH Crin1l' Control nnd SUfI.' Streets Act of lOGS, us nmelHle(l,i lind th!' 
.Juvcnile .Justlce nnd Dl'linqucncy l'l'c\'cntion Act ot: 1!J7.1.2 

(10) Adopt bylawll r('gulnting the conduct of cOlllmiBslon busincss, 

(11) Inslll'o thnt till' Rtate u/.(cncy portion of I,IIW JoJnforrl'llIl'nt AssistnJl('1' 
Administration nction grllnt fllnds Is divldcd ('qllituhly among tIl(' stllte lllw 
l'uforceml'nt ngl'ncies ami Insurl' thnt till' prcsl'ntly (,Rtahlls\l(>11 local llgl'ncy 
portion is allocated l'f\uitah1y throughout 'the Stllt(>; )J()\\'I'\'l'1', (hI' IH'('Hel\tl~' 
l'!-ltablish('d funding <1I\'lslon of r,IIW Enforel'lllOnt Assistnncr. Achnililstrntion 
action grant funds b(>tw(>l'lI statl' nIHI local Ilgenci(,,1> Hhall llot Ill' ('hnngl'!l t'X
Cl'pt by eXl'C'utive authority, 

(121 Carry Ollt the objecth'l's of l'nulic r,IIW oo-sm, liS um(',alrd, the Omni
btll> Critnr ('ontrol and Kafe Str(,(,t.; Act, the' .1m'('n!lp Justi('I' lind Dl'linqll('lIc.\' 
Prevention Act of Illf.!, 1111(1 oth(II' (,dl'['111 1I1l/1 Htl\tl' IH'()gl'III1lH which ll\"omoh' 
the imprOVement of cl'illllnlli 01' juvl'nllc justice III! tll<: govel'nOI' or leglslut\u'l' 
mny direct, 
Added by Acts 1976, No, 592, § 1. 

§ 1205. State Law Enforcement Planning Agency 
"'lthln thl' LOlliili!lIIn Commission 011 Lllw J<Jnf(lrc('uwnt lind A«lmilliRtrntioll 

of CrimInal Jnstlcl', tlll'r(' HIllln IJ(~ n Htnte I,llw EnforCl'llH'nt 1'11l1l1linA' A!-(<'n
cy (SLIWAI, which IIhall sl'ry~ II\; till' staff of t\l(' ~nl\llulRl!ion, 
A~d(!d by Acts 1916, No, 502,.§ 1, 
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§ 1206, Composition of state Law Enforcement Planning Agency 
.\, 'I'h(' g-O\'(,I'/lC)l' ~hali lI(1(1oint an ('X('('1I1 ivl' lIil'('('tOl' of Ih(' plllllllillJ.: aJ.:!'u<'r 

\\ho shall ~I'I'I'1' lit till' pll':lSlll'(' of thl' /1:0\'('1'/101' 1I1l1l who shill! hI' till' chil'f 
1'~I'('llti\'1' offil'''l' of th(' ('()JllIlli~sioll staff, III' shull 1111;(1 al\ 1lC'('(I~sal'Y actioll 
Hllli Ih'\'oll' his filII (illll to nssi~tinJ.: thl' ('O/II111iiol;:ion in (I('I'forminJ.: its d\lti<~;: 
:llld flllfillillJ.: ils I'C':':(lollsihiliti<'s, hH'ltlllin/l: slaff 1'('('l'llillll('/lt, tl'aillin),: llllll 
dil'('l'tioll, 'rill' I'XI'I'llti\'t' (1I1'C'('tOl' i4hllJl hc' tll(\ aIll)C)intill~ authol'ity for ('om· 
lIlission stnff and shall ('XC'I'('i~I' lullllinistl'ati\'(, s\l(ll'r\'isillli 0\'('1' til(' district 
JlI'O~l'alll lIirl'l'Illl's, who shall 1)(' r('spo/lsihlC' to him fClI' till' 1I('('()lilplishlllNlt of 
all tasks 1l~i'\I/l:II\'(1 to tlu· law ('nfOrC('lIwllt (ll:lIlllillJ.: liistl'i('t 1tJ.:!'IICiI'K hy tho 
~tnt(· Lllw gIlfOI'('('III(,lIt 1'lunllill": AJ.:P/I('Y, in('llIdinJ.: tll(' 1ll'('11II1'lltion of ciistl'ict 
"llIns IIl1ci thl' (ll'('IHll'nlioll of J)l'ojl'CtK in til(' 1'1'1'(11'('111'(' Ill\\' I'llfOrCl'ml'ut 1.1:111· 
!lin/-: <li~tl'il'ls, 'I'h(' I'XI'C\lti\'(' (lil'p('tor shall han. final IIl1thol'ity 011 mllttl'rs 
p"I'lllillill~ to tilt' ('llIployu1I'ut, It'rlllinntiou tlf I'lItployul\'ut, lind wnJ.:l'S IUlid to 
1II'Ilfl'I'I'iouai slMf membcrs of till' law (\nfol'(,l'u1I'I1t 1.lanuinJ.: district ngellci('s, 
with the \,X(\(\III ion of sllch lIiHtrict staff as shall h!' ('O\'!'I'('II hy statl! or locnl 
('il'i! s('I'\'icl', 'rhl' l'X!'Clllh'l' director shall fill \':ICllncll'S which occllr II11l0ng 
prof('ssiollai stMf of law l'llfol'COllll'llt plllllllill/-: dislI'ictH from a ll~t of lit lellst 
Ihl'''!' ~:l) I1UIIlPS I'I'CUlllllWIUI('1I !)y till' locnl nd\'isol'y coullcil. Additiollally. tho 
l'x('('nti\'l! direl'lol' shull ha\'o the allthority to uwnl'(1 ;:1111(' u~(lncy grullts ill 
thl' 1I11lOllllt of $10,UOO 01' Il'ss \\'itll lI)lpro"al \IY till' go\'el'uor, HIl('11 grullt 
1I\\,II1'ds IIlllst Ill' cOllsist('lIt allu C()lIlllllti!)le with tilt· stllte IIllIn, 

B, 'rill' stllff of Ihl' C()lIlluissioll Khllll ('onsist of n(\l'('HSIII'Y Ill'ofm;Kioual. all· 
1I1iull;II'uli\'l'. aud ('\ericlII pC'l'solllH'1 to nc('olllplisll 1'('11\111'1.'(\ 1.lnnniuJ.: 1111(\ 1)lan 
illlpll'lIlt'nllltioll for (,11('h of the major luw enforcemellt COIllPOl\l'llts, aumill
j,·ll'IItion of till' i'\tut(' HUIJgl'llllt )lrogralll to locnl IInitH of go\'ernment, anu for 
alI otlll'1' 1.lllnlling agency I'I'SI'OI1RiiJilitil's, Htnff ml'miJl'l'S of the SLEPA shllll 
I", slIhjl'ct to th!' slIpel'\'isioll of the oXI'l'util'l' uil'('ctor HIllI shall pOI'fol'm dUtil'S 
tlil'l'CtNI hy hilll. 
Adlll'el by Acts 1U70. :-\0, 1i!J2. § 1, 

§ 1207. Functions of the staff 

'1'11(' fllllCtiOIlS of tile lltarf of the cOlllmission shall illeluue !)ut not !)e lilllited 
10 the foilowing: 

I)) 1'l'l'pIII':ltlun, u(l\'elOpllll'llt, anel 1'('\'i;:lon of COUlIIl'('h(lllsi\'(\ pl:tn~ hased on 
illI ('\'lIllIlItion of lllw ('nforCl'm('llt lind ('I'illlinlli jltstiee 1l1'0l>leJOs withill the 
stllte. 

(2) I>efinilion, deYeiollllll'lIt, nnll cOl'l'elntioll of a:!tioll )lI'OI;I'IIIllS IInuer sucll 
plllns, 

(3) BstaiJlislllllcnt of Ill'iorities for hl"- enforct'ml!llt allu criminul justice im· 
Ill'O\'eJllcnt ill the state, 

(4) Pro\'idhlJ.: informlltion to prOsl)Ccti\'e aill rccil.ientll on Ilrocedlll'es for 
J.:l'llllt lIPI)liclltion, 

(u) Ellcollraging J.:rllllt IlI'OpoKtll::; frolll IOl'ul IIl1ils of gO\'t'rnmont for lawen· 
t'ol'Cl'Inl!llt unll criminal justice planning und improYcml!llt efforts, 

(0) EncoUl'ngillg project proposals from stuto luw l'Ilforcement and criminal 
jUstice lIgencies, 

(7) 1~\'IlllItlt ion uf nppli(,lItionH rOl' aiu Hllll uwaruing of funds to units of 
gO\'t'l'llllll!nt nnll Othl'I' eligihle lIpplicllnts, 

(S) ~Ionituring IIl'ogl'('SS and expendltlll'l's Illllll'r gl'untll to !)tate law cnforce· 
lllent IIgencit's, )01'111 unils of government, and other recipients of Luw Enforce
ment Assistance AUllIinistrtltion grant funus, 

(ll) I~ncoltl'llging regional, local. lInu IIll'troplllituH IIrcu plunning efforts, ae· 
t ion project!;, und cooperatlve arrangement, 

(10) Coordination of the state's law l'nfor('emont unu cl'imillul justice plun 
with other ft'uerally KUPPOl'teu progl'ulll!) reluting to or huYing un impact on 
lllw enforcemont alld criminal justice. 
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(11) OY('ff1ight nnd cvaluntion Qf tlw totnl ~tlltQ (,rfurt in plnn ilUph.'lIwnt:l-

1\1)11 mill In\\' l'nfofCl'tn<'llt imprm'(,[IWllt. 

(\~) 1"'11\'1\11' (<,\'IllIi(,,,1 nl<:-;i:-;Illl\('(, altd :':I'I'Y\('(':-; 1'111' \lI'O~I'III11H ":\11(1 Pl'oj(,I"'" 
('IIII(('III\II:lIl'11 by till' ~Iatl' Illall HI1II hy \Il1it:-; of ~<'II('I'1I1 IC){,lIl ~Cl\'C'l'llIlIl'lIt, 

(1at ('(tI\('I'lin~ IIIIC\ lllUllS~11l1-( ~Iati:;ttc:-; IIl\d Olltl'I' clala 1'<,I!'\,lI11t 10 law I'll
flll'C'I'IIIC'llt IIn<l cl'illlillal justiC'C.! ill tlw slntc, 

(1-11 l'l'I'forllliul-\' all~' utill'r function:; I'elj\lireu IW fl'IIN'al gtlhlcllne:; 01' statc 
IIlW, 

Atl<ll'll hy A(,ts 107(1, Xo, r:;02, § 1. 
Library References 

Htlltps (;::::>GIi, 
('oJ.H, HtIltea ~~ 58 et RCC( .. 81, 

§ 1208, Law enforcement planning districts 
'1'hC' foUowlll!l; Illw l'ufn\'c('ment Il\llllnlng <listl'i('\s ar(' IIPRI~ll:\t('(1 nll(l e.'ltah

IislH'c1: 

(1) OJ'll'llIJH Law Enforcement Planning J)istl'iC't, con~iHting of OrlellnR Pllr
I!<h, 

(2) Capital Law Enforcemt:'nt Planning DiRtl'ict, C'om;iRting of AsC('nl'ion, 
I':/I~t Baton BOllgl', ElI!';t Fellciana, lbel'vill(', 1,i\'ill{::st0I1, Pointt:' COll]lC'e, ~t. 
1I1)1('nll, Tang-ipllholl, Washington, Wt:'Ht l'eliclllllH, HIlll Wl'st Baton H(\II~" 
}lal'lsh(';t, 

(:\) :\ll'tl'(}\lul!tan Law EnfOl'CI'IlH'llt l'hlllnlnl-( Il\stl'ict, (,Im~istlllg of ASSIIIII\I
tiOll, ,It'ff('\':-;CllI, r,nfuII\'chl" Plaqll('lIIin('!<, ~t, HI'I'lllll'd, Kt. Chad!!;;, Ht. Jmlll':<, 
~t, ,To\ln ! hI! Hlllltist, ~t, 'I'annually, HlHl 'l'('l'I'l'\)OIllI(' 1IIII'islll'';, 

(oJ) 1~\,lInl-(l'lhl(' Law !':nflll'cl'!lI('llt Planning- ))i:4tl'ict, ('onsistlng of At:llIlill, 
!~ral\g('lil\(', IhN'llI, Lafa~'!'ttl', ~t. LalHll'Y, Ht, :lllIl'lin, ~t. :lral'~', lind Yl'l'lIIilion 
parish!';;, 

(ii) HO\lthWl'~t I,al\" J':nforCeI1Wllt Planning 1 Hstrict, ('onsi.'lting of AIll'JI, 
l!(lll\ll'l'~al'(\, ('III<'IIl<I!'II, ('mlll'I'Oll, :11Ic1 Jpff('\':;()1l 1>lIl'ls \lHl'i~hl':;, 

(Il) H('d Hh'!'I' lll'lta LIl\\' gnfol'C'elJlent PI:lIIllinl-( l)i:4tl'ict, c(Jllsistill/!, of 
A\'OYl'lI('S, ('atllho\llll, ('oncol'l1la, Grunt, I,Ill:lallt" HII\lilll'S, \\'illn, HIllI Yl'l'l\tll\ 
1I:II'ish(,:;, 

(7) X()rthw\'~t Law gnfm'C(,lII('nt Planning J)istl'i{,t, co\\:;i:-;t!ng of R\t:'llYiIlI\ 
Bos:-;Il'r, Caddo, ('laihol'll\', nl'~Ut\l, r.llI('uln, XlIt('hit()C'h('~, H('(l Hi\'C'I" l"nllin(', 
and Wl'h~tl'l' IHll'l~hl'~, 

(81 NOI'tlt J)l'lta LuI\' gnforcel1l('nt 1'1l\n!lln~ Jli~tl'iC't, (,ollsi~ting of CIIIII\\'('Il, 
l"rllnklin, ,Tnckson, :lladlsoll, :llol'ehollsC', Ollllclliln, '1'I'I\SII:4, Wt'lllllml, rninn, 
1-:ust ('arroH, and "'('st CU!'rolll1l11'i:;lll's. 
A(]lll'u hy ,\cts lfl7ti, XI), fi!)2, ~ 1, 

§ 1209, Law enforcement plannIng district agencIes 
A. '1'1ll' 1lIIIIIl\ing 1I~l'I\('i('s fOl' til(' Illannlng- di:;trlct:; ~hl\lI hI' tho~(· hpl'pW

forI' or h('rl'lIfter 1't'('O~lIi7.('(1 as :;lIch h~' the g-0\'I'I'1I01" 'l'1I1' local agl'llcy JlIII'
tlon of Lu\\' J.:nforl'l'nwllt A~;;i:;tlln('(' A<1I1\IIII~tl'lIli()lI )llI111)\illl; l-(1~lnt funtis 
HIllIn 1~ 111\'fI1('d ellllitllbl~' llllHlll~ thl' lll:;tri('t~: hl)\\,('\,\'l', the di\'i~i611 of \lII\U
!lIng- ).ll'llnt f\llllls 111'1\\'1'1'11 the ~tllt(· Law Ii:nfOl'('('nwlIl l'hllluing A!l;('lIc'Y HlItl 
thl.' 10cl\' Ill\\' (,llfOt'C'l'lIIl'ut Ilitlllnilll-\' dl:;tl'ict Ugl'IWll'S ill (,f((o(,t 011 the eff('('th'" 
datt:' of tills l"()ction slmH I!ot 1)(' ('hul1gt:'d ('XC(')lt !ly (,:\,(,(,,,11\'(' lIutllol'ity (II' III 
ul'corlll\l\ce with fNII'rul lu\\', 

H. The law CnfOl'l'('!llellt plnnning <1IsII'i('t IIgeJlcy stMf .'lhuH cOII~IHt elf It 
dh.;trlct pl'ogl'mn dirl'ctlll' 1111(\ 1'1I('h oth('r 1I1imilliHtrllti\'() 111\(1 c11'1'IcIII Ill'l'SIlIlIlI'I 
wllo,,(, :,w\,\'lc\':; 1\1'(' l'\'lIuir(l(i Oil II f"ll-tiltH.' hl\~is III nil' HC('I)!lIpllsli/lll'lIt of in\\' 
<'nfOI'Cl'IIIPut plllllnllll-( IIml ulllllilli:;tl':tt\w functions, 

(1, TIH' dil-ltl'ict planning- lllWll('il'S sllall III1V(' 1I11 of thC' fUllc! IO!l~ or lit!' 
~tlltt:' \111111111111{ IIg('lll')' thllt Ill'\' IlPplicallle within their 1't';\lW\,tin' Ilholtrlct:-( liS 
11\llY hI' nplll'()\'l'\~hy thC' ~tlltl' La\\' i'~lIf(I\'C\'lIll'lIt 1'luuuiuJ.( A~I'I\('r, 
"11111'<1 l\y At'ts H17!;, ~\l, rifl'J, § 1-

§ 1210, Law enforcement planning district advisory councils; composItion 
A law l'llfol'I'l'lIll'l\t planning (\il<t I'\t't 1\(IVt)l() I')' council Is 11l'I'('h~' (,1'l'lItl'll IIU!! 

()f;tuhli:o\h~tl rOl' ellch law enfor('l'IIll'ut \ll:lIlnln~ dl:;tl'lct 1I~l'n('y. 'l'bl's() ('Olin-
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<'ils ~hllll III' cOIllpost'd ill HC'I!MUIIIIC(' with the guldl'liucs Ilreseriut'u by tht' 
Law 1-:nfol'('(,IIl('l1t AssII-;tHII('(' Aumilli~tratioll. 
A(hlprl hy Acts 107G. No, fill:..!, ~ 1. 

§ 1211. Purpose and function of advisory councils 
Law ('nfo!,('pnwnt plllnniJII.: (listl'ict 1Illl'isll!'Y coun('ils shall perf o I'll! fUlIctions 

~illlihll' to tho;';1! IJI't'St'I'illl'ti fOl' til(' COllllllission III plllllnillg', dl'\'eloping', cooI'l1i· 
JllltillA', HlIII lI<1l1lillist(,l'illg' criminal jll:4ic(' illll)l'OI'(,lU(,lIt nrogrnmll within t1ll'il' 
l't'spl'ctn' Jaw (':lfor('PIII('nt 1)llInuing' dist !'iets, 'l'Jl<'Y shall: 

(1) H(~dc\\', IIPII!'O\'t" lIu,1 1I1l11l11it tlw ('omllr(,hensil'(, distl'ict In\\' (,llfOI'(,(,IllI'llt 
pilln Illlli Ill'ojl'('ts to illlplt'llH'nt thllt plnn in lI('('OI'UIlIlCe with distl'i(,t proll· 
Il'llls, neerls, lind goals, ali(I with slIch fOl'llIl\t, scll<'dlllt', Ul'scription, IIlIU otht'I' 
spl'cifl('s II,S tilt' Htllt(' Law gllfol'('cUll'lIt l'lllnllin~ 1\gl'II('Y mlly l'l~llli!'I', 

(:..!) Idelltify criminal jll:;tic(' pro\)lt'lIIs HIlIl Ileeus In the district unu ell' 
t'Ollrllg'(', };IIP(lOl't, lind assist with IIl'Ol(I'I\IllS Hllll III'0j('cts ))l'OPOSt'!l hy II)IIH'O' 
)Il'illtl! Il1Ibli(' ('lItiti(!s tOWIII'I] l'l';;oil'ing" slleh Jll'ohll'lIlK 1Ill(llIl'l't1;;, 

(:I) Illf(H'11I thl' :-;I.El'A prullIptly 11I1I1 ('()IlI)Jletely on 1111 lllatter;; in the di;;· 
t rict affecting' 1I1Itl/or aUcetetl by the I)I,BPA IIml itli mission IlIHI IItll'ise thl' 
HLEPA In sllch nlaUt'l,);, 

(4) Inform )lllillic Ilnu l)ri\'lIt(' ('Iltitil';; in thl' cliRtl'ict nff('ctlnl-: IIl1cl/or af· 
fl'ctNI fly thl' Hr,I-Jl'A In lillY Instllllce promptly 1II111 cOIllPIt>t<'ly o[ til(' Hr.l~PA's 
missloll, l)(Jlicil'~, nntl Iletion Hnu auvisc such entities In c\'lminnl justice IIlllt· 
Il'rs, . 

(;)) Admini;;t('l' lind mOllitor progress Imu/or chuuges In tllstl'i.::t projects on 
till' bu:-;Is of g'nl!lelhll's den'lllppd hy the Hr,I~I'A, 

(U) :Ullk(' rl'COlllllll'llClations' to the execlltive dir('ctor of the Htate Law En· 
furC('ml'nt 1'Iallnillg Ageucy Illl Illlltt('rS relating to the elllploynwnt, t('rminH' 
tion of I'lllilloym('nt, IIlId wllgeR IlIlid to jJrofessional staff IlIcmbers of the luw 
('lIftll'Cl'lIl('ut plullning district IIgency; 

(7) Hl'l'il'W Ilnd IIccellt tll(' CIiRtl'ict buclg't't frolll thl' Htatl' LIIW ElIforc('lIlC'lIt 
1'11lnning' Ag't'ncy lind assllm(' rt'~p(JllsiIJililr for IIClllIinist('rillg the district hllll· 
g'('t III cunformity with statc allli f('(INIII \'l'quirl'llI('nts, 

(1') Furm task forceH or cOlllmittee:; to UHsi!:it in phUlllillg', manly:;is, floliey, 
lIud gonl rt'collllllendntlons, IIl1d IIN'form snch other functions as tht' SLEl'A 
dl't'mK ll('ceHHary; nppoillt thl' chllirmen of these tn,;I, forces and committ('cs 
Ilml nSSUI'I' thl' ~atisfactol'y Pl'l"fOrlUallce of elich, 

(0) Establish bylaws in ('olUplillnce with the al"ticll'R of incol'jlorntion ~)I('cifi' 
('ally dl'nling with 1I1(,1Il1ll'rship, illcltuling' cOlll)lositioll, method IllIeI duration 
(jf 1I11)lOintnl!'nt; tllsk forct' nllu special cOllllnitt('e lIJ1jIOintl"':~1t, :;truct I1l'e, IIncl 
cOlUilOSit iOll, 

(10) Perfol'lll other fUlIt'tioll:; In accol'dancc with stllte anu feueral volicy, 
Add('d by Acts ]!)jG, No, G9:!, § 1, 
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44:1 PUBLIC RECORDS AND RECORDERS 

§ I. General definItions 
A. All records, wrltln!{R, nccounts, letters and letter books, maps, ,\raw

In~s, mf'morlmdn nml pnllcr~, and all copies or duplicates thereot', and uU 
photogrnph!! or other similar rcpt'oductions of the same, hu,ing been llsed, 
bel,lA' in use, or prepared for !lSI! in the conduct, transaction 01' pllrfornmnce 
ot any bu!!lness, tl'tlIlSuctiun, work, duty or function which Willi I:ondnctcd, 
trnnsactcd or pl!l'formcd hy or nnuer the authority of the COllst!tmi<1n 01' 
the laws of tlllil state, nl' the ordinances or mllndates 01' ordel'l! of :my mu
nicipal 01' parish gQvernment 01' officer or allY hoart! or commission or office 
estnhlished or >lct up by the COJlJtttl!tlon or the laws of this stnte, or con
cerning or rl!llltlnA' to the receipt Or payment of any mon('y received or paid 
by or under the authority of the Constitution or the laws of this state nra 
public I'ecl)rdil, suuJect to the prm'!slons of this Chapter except us herein
after provided, 

B. All elrctric iO~l! pro!luced from \ .... ells drllled in sCIlt'ch of oil find jras 
which are flied with the CommiSSioner of Consermtion shull rf'lhain confi
dential upon the rel)uest of the OWlIC1' so tiling for periods as follOWS: 

Por \\"('lIs flhnllowl!t' thnn fifteen thousand feet a period of one J'cnl', l)~\lS 
one al1dltlonal yrar whl!n evillcnce is ;oubmittt'd to the Commisl'loner .. f Con
sen-utton that tbl! owner ot the log has II leasl!hold interest in the m.'nerul 
area In which the well was dl'illl!d and the log produced: tor well!; fifteen 
thollsand deep or de(lper, a pel'iod of two rl!nrs, p}us two au(111ionn1 years 
when eyidence is ~ubmlttell to the CommiSl\l!oner of COIli:;er..-:1.tlon tllat the 
OWIlfi>r of the log ha!': such 1m interest In the general area In which the weU 
was drilled nlld the lelA' producp.u; proYldl!d however thut no relense 'will bI:! 
required of logs producell from wells drilled in the off-shore art)l\. 

At Ule I:XI)ll'ution of tllne in w1lich nny ing or lngs shuH be held I\S <!un
fidentlal by the ('ommiRsioner of ('Ollsv.;:rmtion as provided fl)r nbo>f~ said 
log or logR shall III' pluCt'il in tho 0llt'n filc~ ot the Department of ('ons;erYIi
tlon lina any 1:1\1'[,\' or finn !thall have lh<' rig-ht to cxamine hnll/or repro
duce, at their o\\'n pxpel'll'r. copies of saltl log or logs by photog\'aphy 01' other 
means not lnjurlollli to said records, 
Amended by Acts 19i3, ~o, 13.5, ~ 1; Acts 1973, EX,Ress., ~.), 4, § 1, 

§ 3. Records of prosecutive, Investigative, and law enforcement agencies 

A, Nothing in this Chapter shall b\:' cOl!strued to requ!l'e disclosure ot 
records, or the infornHlti')n ~olltalned thrreiu, hulll by the offices of the attor- , 
ney general, district attorneys, sberiffs, policl! departments, mnrsllals, in
vestigators, correctional agencies, investigative agencies, or intelligence agen
cies of the state, whll!h recorda are: 

(1) Records pertaining to pending criminal litlgntiorl or any criminal litiga
tion which Cll!! ')E' renRonnbly anticipated, until sU(lh litigation hus l)een finally 
atlJudicated tlr o·.hel'wlsc llcttied; or 

(2) Recc,rus contnlrtlng the id('nrlty of a ('I)nfidentlnl :o:ource of information 
or records; which would tend to ro\'('ul tile identity of n confid('ntial sourcE' of 
Information: or 

(3\ Rt)cords conta:nin~ security procedures, inYestiJ:(ntive tru!n!!lg Infcrma
tion or (lid", investigative techniques, investigativE' technical equipment or 
in!.trllctinns on the Ulle thcreof, or Internal sccurity information. 

B. All record!;, files, documentiO, nnd communicntlons, nnd information con
taillel! thel'cill, pCl'tainlng to 01' tendin~ to impurt the Identity of any con
fidential source of informntion of IIny of the iltnte officers, agenCiN!. or de
J)llrtDWllts mfi>ntioned in Pnragl'aph A above, shull be pri\'i)ee.~, and no court 
shall I)r\l('r tho disclosure or ~nme c,;cept 011 groumls of due proceslI or COII
stitlltiona\ In\\" No officer or employec of nny of the officers, agencies, or 
derUl'ftllE'llts nlenti(lm'\l in Pal'n/:raph A abo\;e shall di:sc)ose said pri,ileg~1l \n
{ormutio::: 01' prl)duce sai<1 pri\'ih!J:(ed recorui', fJle~, documents, or communica
tions, ext;'<mt on a COllrt order as proyidctl nhove t)f with the written cOllsent of 
th(' chiet u!flC\!l' of th~ agency or department \\'he1'(' he Is employed or in which 
he hold:.; offi<!e, and to this ent! ::>lIid officer or ellllllo~-e(! Sll9.11 be Immune from 
contempt; of court and from any and aU other criminal pellalties for compU
ance with this paragraph. 

C. Whenuver the slime is necel'sary, judicilll determination pertaining to 
compliance with tbls section or with C911stitutlonu) la,,- shall be made 'after 
a contradictory henring as provided by law. An nppeal .Ily the state or an 
officer, agency, or department thereof shall be guspensive, 

D,· Notlling in tws seetinn shall \)(! const.rued to prevent any and aU prose
~utive. investigative, nnd law enforcement agencies from ha\'lng among them
selres n fre& flow of information for the purpose ot achieving coordinated and 
effective criminal justice, . 
All\(!nded lly Acts 19i2, :K'o, 448, ~ 1. 383 
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§ 9. REicurd!> of violations ot municipal Grdlnances and of state statutes 
classified as misdemeanors 

A. Any person who has bel'll nrrcstr-;l for the violation ot II lllunlcipal 
ordlnanee or for violation of 11 I'tute statute whIch is cla!,;:'lifi~d u!'; n misdemean
or may make u written motion to till! district ('ourt 'for the pvrj,:;h in wbich 
he was arrested,for expungement of the arrest record, if: 

(1) The time limItation for the institl'tion of prosecution Oil the offense !lB.!'! 

e~pired, anti no prosecntion has been institnted; or 
(2) If prosecution has been institutt'(], und such PI'oc("l.'ding8 htH'E' b{)en finally 

disposed of by dismissal, sl1staining of n motIon to quush, 1)1' acquittal. 
It the ('ourt finds that the moyer is entitled to the relief sought. fllr dther of 
the above reason~, it shall order nil aj:(enci('s lind law enforcement officcs lIllv
ing any record of the arrest, whethcr on microfilm, comp'lter cnrd or tape. fll' 
on any other pliotogl'aphlc, electronic or IIwchanicai ml'thod of ,:;torill~ liMn, to 
destroy any record of arl'cst, photograph, fingerprint or any otbcr mfnril!ution 
of any anu ail kinds or dcscriptions. 'l'ile court $hall ordl'r such custodiam, of 
records to filu It sworn uffidavit to the effect thnt the records have been tie
stroyed nnd that 110 notations or referellces han~ bcen retained in thp. Hl!ency's 
central rel!'::.;itory which will or might lead to the inferrnce that allY record' 
ever was on file with allY agenc~' or law cnforcement office. Thn originul of 
this affidavit shull be kcpt by the court so ol'tll\rin~ same and a copy shall h.! 
I'(;'tained by the affiant agency which SHid COllY shall not be i\ r.ublic record and 
shall not be open for public inspection 1mt rather shall bl! kl'pt nnde!' ]or.li: I1ml 
key and muintaincd only for internal recorll keeping' purposes to pl'eserrc th'e 
Integrity of suid agency's fil('s and shall not be- us('iI for nn,.,im'c>lt!:;utlvc TlUr
pose. This Suhsecrion \lo('s not apply to arrl'st:-: for u fir;1t or Sl'COJIC] vir)lation 
of auy ortlinnm'e 01' !'tatutc ll1ukin~ 1!l'iminai the driving oC a motor vehicle 
while untler the influence of alcoholic beverages or nurcotic t1ru!rD, as dc
nounced by R.S. 14 :08, 

n. Any crimInal court I)f record in which there was n nolle pro!;equl, lin 
acquittal, or dlsmis~al of a crlmc set forth above shalI at the time of ais
charge of n per~oll t~om its cllntrol. ~J1ter Ull ortler annulling. Cllnc-clilng, or 
resclnillng the reco~'d \Jf arrcRt, and (li.;position, ::md further arar-ring- the 
destruction ot the arrest recortl !lnll orde.' of (}iSpOHltion. t'pon the entry ot 
such DO order the pel'son a~ainst whom the arrest has lK'en cntered sholl t:l'l 

restored to 11!1 civil ril:hts lost or sU~llendel1 by vi1'tul) of the nrr(!~t. uul,·s.; 
otherwise plorided in this section, and ,;halI he treated in all I1.'spectR as not 
bavIng been arrested, 

C. Notwlthstnndinl: allY other nroi'ision of this st'ctlon to the colltl'llry, the 
provisions of this sectlonsllnll In 110 case be cOllstrued to eff('ct in any Wll~' 
whatsoever the lll'ftcticrs and procedures in effect on July 20. lOiO, relating 
to the adlpinii;tratloll of the implied c:u lIsent law. 

D. Whoel'er Yiolates IIny provisions of this section shall he punl:;hed br a 
fine of not morc than two hUlII.ll'cd fifty dollul's or by impriRonment of 1I0t 

more Ihull ninety days, or both, If the cOllviction is for n first yioiation; 
second and SUbSe(llIcllt violations shall be ]llmished by n fille of hOC morl! 
thlln !lye hU1l(lrcd dollars 01' impriilonmcnt of six months, or both. 
Adderl by Act1l 1970, Xo, -I4;i, * 1. Amclldcd h~' Acts 1!)72,;:O;o, i15, §~ !!, 3; 
Acts 1974, No, 531, § 1; Acts 19iO, Xo, 678, § 1. 

§ 10. Confidential nature of documents and proceedings of Judiciary com· 
mission 

All liOCllmellts fi!f'/l with, and e\'!dcno:c nnd procecllill~S hef,wiJ the judiciary 
commission m'(! cOllflclPlItinl, The record filed by tla: COlllluh-:sioli with the 
suprem~ court 1111(1 ]Il'OCl'()rliug" hdore the suprcme (_~>nrt ure uot confidential. 
Added by Acts 10713. Xo, 135, § 1, 
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§ 37. Penalties for violation by custodians of records 
Any person having c.ustody or control of a public record, who vio

lates any of the provisions of this Chapter, or any person not hav
ing such custody or control who by any conspiracy. understanding 
or cooperation with any other person hinders 01' attempts to hinder 
the inspection of any public records declared by this Chapter to be 
subject to inspection, shall upon first conviction be fined not less than 
one hundred dollars. and not more than one thousand dollars, or shall 
be imprisoned for not less than one month, nor more than six months. 
Upon any subsequent conviction he shall be fined not less than two 
hundred fifty donars, and not more than two thousand dollars, or im
prisoned for not less than two months, nor more than six months, or 
both. 

§ 38. Penalties for violation by electors and taxpayers 
Any elector or taxpayer, or any agent of either, who after exercis

ing the right granted by this Chapter violates any of its provisions 
shall be fined not less than twenty~fiv€) dollars, nor more than two 
thousand dollars, or be imprisoned not less than ten days, nor more 
than two months, or both, and he shall forfeit the right granted by 
this Chapter for a period of six months from the day of the cOllviction. 
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AM J. GUSTE. JR. 
ORNEY GENERAL 

7080<4 

July Ii 1974 

TO: All Law Enforcement, Prosecutors, Courts, Probation/Parole 
and Correctional Agencies Having Access to and Responsibility 
for the Security of Criminal Offender Record Information. , 

Concerned about the potential misuse of criminal justice 
data on individuals made possible by rapid automation of criminal 
data systems and accelerating computer technology, Congress added 
an amendment to the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act 
of 1970 directing the U.S. Department of Justice to draft legis
lation for consideration by the Congress to insure the security 
and confidentiality of individualized criminal data. As a result, 
two highly significant bills, (S. 2963) by Senator Ervin (N.C.) 
and (S. 2964) by Senator Hruska (Neb.), have been introduced de
fining the parameters of security and confidentiality in criminal 
justice information systems. In a separate but related action, 
the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration (LEAA) published 
its' guidelines on the same subject in the February 14, 1974 
Federal Register. These guidelines will determine standards for 
~ederal, state and local criminal data systems until and unless 
superseded by federal legislation. 

Computerized criminal justice information systems are essen
tial to the effective administration of criminal justice and their 
use should be encouraged and facilitated as well as regulated by law. 
These systems can be operated in such a way as to meet all the legiti
mate information needs of criminal justice agencies while providing 
adequate system security and protection against unreasonable invasions 
of personal privacy> 

Section 577 of Part 1 of Chaptor 6 of 'I'itle 15 of the 
Louisiana Revised Statutes of 1950, as amended requires that the 
Department of Justice (Office of the Attorney General) "adopt such 
measures to ass·lire the security: of the system as may be specified 1 
in state and federal regulations". 1 

With this in mind, I have caused 
Privacy and Security Regulations which are 
protection of an individual's computerized 
from improper or illegal use. 

to be issued the attached 
designed to insure the 
criminal offender record 

Respectfully subm:i,;t~d ,~/ 
./ ~ / .. , 

// I i -.4: / / ---. ...' \. ,-;:,< --- '-
r { .' ;' ,,0/( . C~:;,;,,... ~': ., 

WILLIAM J. GU8TE, 
AT'rORNEY GENE~L 
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LCJIS PRIVACY/SECURITY REGULATIONS 

The enclosed regulations were designed to serve the 

purpose of protecting the automated record of an individual 

criminal offender from improper and/or illegal use. Begin·" 

ning with a definition of the contents of the offender's 

criminal record, these regulations also clearly define and 

delegate authority for access to this information. Procedures 

are provided to change the record in the event of inaccurate 

content, and' allow unauthorized persons or agencies who wish 

to access the record for legitimate reasons to obtain access. 

Security measures that must be taken to protect the record, 

including computer programming and personnel security as well 

as training requirements for systems personnel are fully des-

cribed. Finally, a regulation is set forth herein which 

defines .a function of the Attorney Gener~l's office to inform 

and educate the general public about the Privacy and Security 

Regulations. 

All Louisiana criminal· justice agencies are expected to 

conform with these regulations and anv amendment to such. 
, -I -

I 
~ ,I 
Please be advt?ed that all agencies in the enclosed mailing 

list with asterisks beside their name will be f~rl'lished an 

info~~ation C0py only and will not receive updates or amend

ments. All other agr.mcies will receive one copy of the 

regulations and any forthcoming amendments. Agencies are 

authorized to reproduce these regulations for any adeli tioral 

copy needs. 
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LCJIS Regulation 
No. 1-01 

Louisiana Department of 
Room 502, 1885 Wooddale 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
July 1, 1974 

Page 1 of 4 

TABLE OF CONTENTS AND SUBJECT INDEX 

PURPOSE: This regulation sets forth an index to all LCJIS 
Regulations Series 1 by both numerical order and subject 
matter. 

1. Table of Contents 

No. Title 

1-01 TABLE OF CONTENTS AND SUBJECT INDEX 

1-02 

1-03 

1-04 

1-05 

1-06 

PURPOSE: This regulation sets forth an index 
to all LCJIS Regulations Series 1 by both 
numerical order and subject matter. 

ADMINISTRATIVE PROCEDURES 

PURPOSE: This regulation sets forth the re
quirements and procedures for the issuance of 
new and/or revised r~gulation.s. 

GENERAL REGULATION 

PURPOSE: This is a general regulation limiting 
the applicability of all LCJIS Regulations 
Series 1 to the State of Louisiana and to the 
rules of evidence and procedure of that state. 

DEFINITIONS 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the technical 
terms for all LCJIS Regulations Series 1. 

THE CONTENT OF.~RIMINAL OFF~NDER RECORD 
INFORMA'l'ION 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the content 
of the. criminal offender record inforL·ation 
and the procedure by wh,igh the, record ~j3i~n b.~ 
challenged for accuracy or completeness. 

ELIGIBILITY FOR ACCESS TO COMPUTERIZED CRIMINAL 
OFFENDER RECORD INFORMATION 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines who has 
access to computerized criminal offender record 
information and the procedures taken to protect 
these records from illegal use. This regula
tion allows criminal justice agencies, 
authorized researchers, and individuals in the 
system the right to have access to the record(s) • 
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LCJIS Regulation 
No. 1-01 
Page 2 of 4 July 1, 1974 

1-07 

1-08 

'1-09 

1-10 

In order to protect these records from illegal 
use, persons having access to the records must 
sign a non-disclosure 'agreement. Action taken 
for violation of this privileged information 
is defined in the administrative penalties. 

Appendix A LCJIS Form No.1: Review of 
Criminal Offender Record Information 

Appendix B LCJIS Form No.2: Exceptions 
Taken to Criminal Offender Record Information 

Appendix C LCJIS Form No.3: Notice of 
Resul ts of A1..1.di t of Criminal Offender Record 
Information 

LISTING OF AGENCIES TO WHICH CRIMINAL OFFENDER 
RECORD INFORMATION HAS BEEN DISSEMINATED 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the proce
dure for listing of agencies to which criminal 
offender record information has b~en dis
seminated. 

SEGREGATION OF COMPUTERIZED FILES AND THEIR 
LINKAGE TO INTELLIGENCE FILES 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the type 
of computer recommended for use in the storage 
of criminal offender record information and 
the linkage of these records to intelligence 
files. 

PROGRAMMING SECURITY 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the proce-, 
d~res for programming security in order to 
assure the continued security oj: cr.imi!lal 
~fender record informa'tion undl=r their r 

control. These procedures will include, but 
not be limited to the following: terminal 
and operator identification, data storage, 
data entry, and ~ile protect~on software. 

PHYSICAL SECURITY 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines physical 
securi ty in te:: .. :ms of protection. from acci
dental loss and intentional damage to the 
sys~em. 
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Page 3 of 4 July 1, 1974 

1-11 

1-12 

1-13 

PERSONNEL SECURITY 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the pro
cedure by which personnel security is 
achieved and maintained. The procedure 
includes employment screening, clearance, 
annual review/security manual and in-service 
training, and system discipline. 

TRAINING OF SYSTEM PERSONNEL 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the length 
of time and the type of training all persons 
involved in the direct operation of a criminal 
offender record information system shall receive. 

PUBLIC EDUCATION 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines a function 
of the Attorney General ,.,hic:h is to conduct 
an appropriate program of public education 
concerning the purposes, proper use and con
trol of criminal offender record information. 

2. Subject Index 

1-02 Administrative Procedures 

1-05 The Content of all Offender Record Information 

1-04 Definitions 

1-06 Eligibility for Access to Computerized Criminal 
Offender Record In~ormation 

Appendix A LCJIS Form No.1: Review of Criminal 
Offender Record Information 

] i .. , 
Apperidix B 1 LCJIS Fonn No.2: Exceptions Taken 
to Crimina1 Offender Record Information 

Appendix C LCJIS Form No.3: Notice of Results 
of Audit of Criminal -Offender Record Information 
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No. 1-01 
Page 4 of 4 

1-03 General Regulation 

July 1, 1974 

1-07 Listing of Agencies to Which Criminal Offender 
Record Information has been Disseminated 

1-11 

1-10 

1°-09 

1-13 

1-08 

1-10 

1-12 

Personnel Security 

Physical Security 

Programming Security 

Public Education 

segregation of Computerized Files and Their Linkage 
to Intelligence Files 

Table of Contents and Subject Index 

Training 

This regulation 
Privacy and Sec 

.~~~~~d and approved by the LCJIS 
a d the LCJIS Policy Board. 

Approved: 
Jr. 
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LCJIS Regulation 
No. 1-02 
Page 1 of 1 

Louisiana Department of Justice 
Room 502, 1885 Wooddale Blvd. 
Baton Rouge, La. 70806 
July 1, 1974 

'ADMINISTRA~IVE PROCEDURES 

PURPOSE: This regulation sets forth the requirements and 
procedures for the issuance of new and/or revised regulations. 

Authority 

Revision notices, changes and/or issuance of new 'regulations 
must have the final approval of the LCJIS Policy Board and 
the Attorney General. 

Procedure for Changes 

1. Recommended changes to these regulations shall be directed 
to the Chairman, LCJIS Privacy/Security Committee, Room 502, 
1885 Wooddale Blvd., Baton Rouge, La. 70806. 

2. All recommended changes will be presented to the Privacy/ 
Security Committee for review. They will then forward their 
recommendations along with the request to the LCJIS Policy 
Board for review and approval/disapproval action. Upon 
approval, the document will be sent to the Attorney General 
for final approval, publication and distribution. 

3. .A.ll disapproved requests Wil~b turned to the originator 
with appropriate commen~ as to reason(s} for disapproval. . ./ ",' 

, " . J"/"'''''' . 
This 'regulation has .heen re~e.w d approved by the LCJIS 
Pri vacy and Se . ~y 0 ~tee d he LCJIS Policy Board .. 

r'" ,;-' . 
J" 
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LCJIS Regulation 
No. 1-03 
Page 1 of 1 

Louisiana Department of Justice 
Room 502, 1885 Wooddale Blvd. 
Baton Rouge, La. 70806 
July 1, 1974 

GENERAL REGULATION 

PURPOSE: This is a general regulation limiting the appli
cability of all LCJIS Regulations Series 1 to the State of 
Louisiana and to the rule8 of evid~nce and procedure of that 
state. 

1. Limitation to this State 
Except as otherwise provided in these regulations or in any 
applicable statutory provision, these regulations shall be 
applicable only within this state, and all references to 
criminal justice agencies shall, unless otherwise provided, 
be understood to mean such agencies organized and operating 
under the laws of this state. 

2. Rules of Evidence and Procedure 
Except as otherwise provided in these regulations or in any 
applicable statutory provisions, or except as the Department 
may otherwise decide, the rules of evidence and procedure 
applicable to any hearings or inquiries conducted by the 
Department or LCJIS Privacy/Security Committee shall be those 
in use for civil proceedings in the urts of this state at 
the time of the hearing or inqui 

This regUlation 
Privacy and Sec 

",oV ...... y_ol.d approved by the LCJIS 
t e LCJIS Policy Board. 
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LCJIS Regulation 
No. 1-04 
Page 1 of 2 

DEFINITIONS 

Louisiana Department of Justice 
Room 502, 1885 Wooddale Blvd. 
Baton Rouge, La. 70806 
July 1, 1974 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the technical terms for 
all LCJIS Regulations Series 1. 

Definitions for purposes of these regulations: 

1. The term "criminal justice agencies" means only those 
public agencies at all levels of government which perform 
as their principal function activities (i) relating to 
the apprehension, prosecution, adjudication, or rehabili-· 
tation of criminal offenders; or (ii) relating to the 
collection, storage, dissemination or usage of criminal 
offender record information. This definition includes, 
at the local or regional level, municipal law enforcement 
agencies, sheriffs, district or city courts having a crimi
nal jurisdiction, district attorneys, city prosecutors, 
probation departments and parish and multi~parish prisons. 
State agencies in this category are the Division of State 
Police of the Department of Public Safety, Department of 
Corrections, Supreme Court and Department of Justice. 

2. The term "criminal offender record information" means 
records and data compiled by criminal justice agencies for 
purposes of identifying criminal offenders and 0f main
taining as to each such offender a summary of arrests, 
pretrial proceedings, the nature and disposition of criminal 
charges, sentencing, rehabilitation and release, Such in ... 
formation shall be understood to be restricted to that 
recorded as the result of the initiation of criminal 
proceedings or of any consequent proceedings related thereto. 
I~ shall be understood not to include intelligence, analy
t~cal and investigative reports and files, nor statistical 
records and reports in which individuals are not identified 
and from which their identities are not ascertainable. 

·1 . 
3. The "'Committee" and "Department" shall respectively J::?e 
und~r~tood to mean the Security and Privacy Committee anq. the 
Lou~s~ana Department of Justice. 

4. The term "purge" shall be understood to e:ncoITlpass both 
"close" and "expunge". 

5. The term "close" shall be understood to mean the retention 
of files, records or information subject to such restrictions 
upon access to and dissemination of such files, records or 
infn~mation as are required by these regulations. 
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6. The term "expunge" shall be understood to mean the 
physical destruction of or information. 

This regulation has be 
Privacy and Sec . y 0 

", 

Approved: 
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LCJIS Regulation 
No.1-OS 
Page 1 of 3 

Louisiana Department of Justice 
Room 502, 1885 Wooddale Blvd. 
Baton Rouge, La. '70806 
July 1, 1974 

THE CONTENT OF CRIMINAL OFFENDER RECORD INFORMATION 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the content of the criminal 
offender record information and the procedure by which the 
record can be challenged for accuracy or completeness. 

1. The Content of Criminal Offender Record Information. 
Criminal offender record information shall be understood to 
be confined to that generally contained in "rap sheets". That 
is to say, such information shall be confined to a recording 
of personal identifying facts and of the results of an arrested 
individual's movement through the various formal stages of 4~he 
criminal justice process, from arrest through trial, if any, 
disposition and release. Intelligence data and informal or 
subjective comments regarding an individua1~s behavior or 
attitudes sh'a11 not be understood to be crimin,a1 offender 
record information. The following rules apply to computerized 
criminal offender record information: 

a. Individual record inf.ormation ent~red in a person's file 
shall be relevant to the purpose for which the file was created. 

• b. Misdemeanor, drunk and' traffic records where the case did 
not result in imprisonment or probation supervision shall not 
be entered in computerized criminal offender files. 

c. Misdemeanor arrests not leading to conviction shall be 
subject to ~xpungement in accordance with existing law. 

d. Information'that arrest took place or prosecution was 
initiated shall not be entered in a computerized criminal 
offender file without subsequent entry of a final law enforce
ment or judicial disposition. 

e c Individual record. information ~'!hich is anecdotal, evalua
tive, or judgmental shall not be computerized; provided that 
~here an agency's responsibilities require belfavioria1 ana1ys.is 
of individuals/. that agency may automate standardized personal 
evaluation data entries of a type useful' for 'research classifi
cation. 

f. Each criminal justice agency maintaining .records in an 
\lin-process" criminal offender file must ensure that the most 
current record is used or obtained. Entries which are not 
current or accurate should be eliminated from the system. 

2.' Challenges to the Accuracy or Completeness of Automated 
Criminal OffendeJ:; Record Information. ' 

a. Any person who believes that automated criminal offender 
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LCJIS ~egulat~on 
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Page 2 of 3 July 1, 1974 

record information which refers to him is inaccurate, incomplete, 
or misleading may request the originating criminal justice agency 
in this state to purge, modify, or supplement that information •. 
See section 3 (f) of Regulation 1-06. Should the agency decline 
so to act, or should the individual believe the agency's decision 
to be otherwise unsatisfaqtory, the individual may request 
review by the Commit.tee. . ' . 

b. Such requests to the Committee shall be made in wr~ting. 
Each request shall include a concise statement of the alleged 
deficiencies of the criminal offender record information, shall 
state the date and result of any review by the criminal justice 
agency, and shall append a sworn verification of the facts 
alleged in the request signed by the individual or his attorney. 

c. Upon receipt of each such request, the Committee shall ask 
any criminal justice agency which has previously reviewed the 
criminal of~ender record information to provide the Committee 
a written swnmary of the review ana. of its findings. 

d. A hearing officer, selected by the Committee from among 
its members or staff, shall, upon the basis of the request andl 
or the swnmary and any other statements or documents provided by 
the individual or by the criminal justice agency, determine whether 
there ~s prima facie evidence that the criminal offender record 
information is inaccurate, misleading, or·incomplete. Should 
the hearing officer find that there is no such evidence, the 
indi vi duai may seek review by the Corruni t-tee • See subsection (g). 
Should the hearing officer find that there is such evidence, 
the Committee shall empanel a review tribunal from among its 
members and staff. The tribunal shall consist of not less than 
three members, a majority of which shall be members of the 
Committee. The individual and each criminal justice agency with 
custody or control of the information in question may challenge 
for cause any members of the tribunal or hearing officer. .Each 
such challenge shall be decided by maj ori ty vote of the .. full 
Committee. 

e. The tribunal may require the individual or any criminal 
justice ageri4y within the state to file writtel). statements, 
arguments or 'documentary materials. It may impose such time 
requirements fo~ these purposes as it deems appropriate. Unless 
the individual waives in writing his right to a hearing, the 

, tribunal shall conduct a public hearing at which the individual 
may appear with counsel, may present evidence, and may examine 
and cross-examine witnesses. The rules of evidence and procedure 
in use by the courts of this state for civil proceedings. at the 
time of the hearing shall, 'except insofar as the Committee may 
otherwise de9ide, be applied by the tribunal. 

f. The tribunal shall issue written findings and conclusions, 
in which any relief to which it believes the individual is 
entitled shall be fully and specifically described. The tribunal 
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may with respect to cases which it believes to be 
e~ther unusually difficult or of general importance, 
certify the request to the full Committee for review. 
Findings and conclusions, as well as such certifications, 
shall be adopted by majority vote of the tribunal. 

"g. Should the individual or any criminal justice agency 
with custody or control of the information in question 
believe the findings or conclusiJns of a hearing officer 
or tribunal to be unsatisfactory, the individual or 
agency may petition the full Committee for review. Each 
such petition, and each certification from a tribunal 
under the terms of subsection (f), shall be voted upon 
by the Committee, and review shall be granted whenever 
th .ree or more members 0 f the Commi t tee vote that it should 
be granted. The Committee may, when it grants review, 
permit oral argument and the presentation of other evidence. 
Where review is granted of the findings of a hearing officer, 
the Commi tte"e may empanel a review tribunal and submit the 
request for decision by that tribunal. Where the COIT~ittee 
conducts a review, it shall issue written findings and con
clusions. 

h. The final disposition of each request, whether upon 
the basis of the findings and conclusions of a hearing of
ficer, a tribunal, or the Committee shall be by order of 
the Committee. 

i. Where the final disposition of a request includes "an 
order that criminal offender record information be purged, 
modified, or'supplemented, that order shall be promptly , 
communicated by "the Committee to the Department. The 
Departmer:: shall 'in each such case promptly transmi t the 
terms of the order to all criminal justice agencies within 
the state, to the individual involved, and to all other 
indi viduals or agencies, whether or not located wi thin 'this 
state, to which the criminal offender record information in 
question has previously been communicated. The individuals 
and agencies to which such information has previously been 
communicated shall be determined by.examination of the 
listings requi~ed to be maint~ined,b¥ Reg1lation 1-07. 

j. Records challenged under the provisions of these re
gulations shall be deemed to be accur , complete and valid 
until otherwise ordered QY ~~ Cq 

This regulation has 
Privacy and Secu . 

Approved: 
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ELIGIBILITY FOR ACCESS TO COMPUTERIZED 
CRIMINAL OFFENDER RECORD INFORMATION 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines who has access to compu
terized criminal offender record information and the proce
dures taken to protect these records from illegal use. This 
regulation allows criminal justice agencies, authorized 
researcher~t and individuals in the system the right to have 
access to the record(s). In order to protect these records 
from illegal use, persons having access to the records must 
sign a non-disclosure agreement. Action taken for violation 
of this privileged information is defined in the administrative 
penalties. 

1. Criminal Jus~ice A~encies 
Criminal justice agenc~es shall be permitted to have access 
to computerized criminal justice information systems where 
they have both a need and a right to know. Non-criminal 
justice agencies authorized by statute to receive criminal 
justice information shall be supplied with such information 
only through criminal justice agencies. 

Criminai offender record information may be disseminated to 
federal agencies and the agencies of other states and juris
dictions only if they are criminal justice agencies within 
the meaning of these regulations. 

Unless 'certified as a qualified criminal justice agency by 
the Department, each agency in. this state that wishes access 
to criminal offender record information shall in writing 
request the Department to make a finding of its eligibility 
for such access. The D~partment shall promptly make and·issue 
written findings as to each such agency's eligibility or non
eligibility for such access. Upon request by the agency or 
any other interested party, or upon the Department's own 
motion, the ~~partmentmay cond'.~ct public hearings at which 
it may rec;:ei,{l= evidence ~ndJlea~ statements ~l3.nd.arg-umentrf; 
from any 1nterested part1es. 

2. Research Use of Criminal Offender Record Information 

a. Research Design and Access to Information;- Resear:chers 
who wish to use criminal justice informatifm shall first sub
mit to the Security and Privaoy Committee a completed re~earch 
design that guarantees adequate protection of security and 
privacy. Authorization to use criminal justice information 
shall only be given when the Committee has approved the re
search design. 
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The Co~~ittee shall recommend to a .rimina1 justice agency 
that a particular research program should be permitted ac
cess to criminal offender record information only if it 
finds that any threats to individual privacy created by 
the program: 

(1) Have been minimized by methods and procedure~' . 
reasonably calculated to prevent injury or embarrassment 
to individuals and; 

(2) are clearly outweighed by the advantages for 
the criminal justice system that may reasonably be ex
pectedto result if the program is permitted, 

The decision of the Committee to permit or not to permit any 
program of research shall not be binding upon any other 
criminai justice agency. 

b. Limits on Criminal Justice Research. Research shall 
preserve the anonymity of all subjects. 

The follm'ling requirements shall be applicable to all such 
programs of res~arch, and each criminal justice agency and 
researcher shall be responsible for their full and prompt 
implementation. 

(1) In no case shall criminal offender record infor
mation furnished for purposes of any program of,research be 

" used to the detriment of the persons to whom such information 
'"relates. 

(2) In no case shall criminal offender record infor
mation furnished for purposes of any program of research be 
used for ~~y other purpose; nor shall such information be used 
for any p~ Igram of research other than that authorized and 
approved by the. Committee. 

(3) Each participant ~nd employee of every program 
of research a~thorize~ access to criminal offender record 
informatiQn ~ha11, priior to having' such access, fully and 
completely execute a ~on-disclosure agreement approved by 
the Conunittee. 

(4). ,.In every _case the authorization for access to 
criminal offender record information shall assure the 
criminal justice agency and the Comnittee full and complete 
~ights to monitor the program of research to assure com
pliance with this regulation. Such monitoring rights shall 
include the right of the Conunittee to audit and review such 
monitoring activities and also to pursue its own monitoring 
activities. 
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(5) Each such program of research shall preserve 
the right of the Committee and the criminal justice agency 
involved to examine and verify the data generated as the 
result of the programp and, if a material error or omission 
is found to have occurred, to order that the data not be 
released for any purpose unless corrected to the satisfac-
tion of the agency or Committee. . 

c. Duties and Responsibilities of the Holding Agency. 
Each criminal justice agency shall formulate methods and 
procedures to assure compliance with the requirements of 
this regulation with respect to the use of criminal of
fender reco~d information for purposes of any program of 
behavioral or other research, whether such programs are 
conducted by a criminal justice agency or by any other 
agency or person. Each criminal justice agency releasing 
criminal offender information for research purposes shall 
maintain a listing of the agencies or individuals to 
which such information is released. Such listings shall 
be subject to the requirements prescribed in Regulation 
1-07. The Committee may require any modifications or 
additions to these methods and procedures that it finds 
necessary for full and prompt compliance with this re~ 
gula.tion. 

3. Individual's Right to Review Automated Criminal Of
fender Record Information 

Each individual shall have the right to re~iew automated 
criminal offender recor~ information relating to him. 
Each criminal justice agency in this state with custody 
or control of criminal offender record information shall 
make available facilities and personnel necessary to 
permit such reviews. Such reviews shall be conducted 
in accordance with the following procedures: 

a. Such reviews shall occur only within the facilities 
of a criminal justice agency and only under the supervision 
and in th~ presence of a designated employee~or .agent of 
a criminal jus~ice agency. The files and re¢ords made" 
available to the individual shall not be remGved :from . 
the premises of the criminal justic2 agency. 

b. such reviews may, at the discre~ion of each criminal 
justice agency, be limited to ordinary daylight business 
hours. 

c. Such reviews shall be permitted only after proper ver
ification that the requesting individual is the subject of 
the criminal offender record information which he seeks to 
review. Each criminal justice agency shall require finger
printing for this purpose. Upon presentation of a sworn 
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authorization from the individual involved, together 
with proof of identity, an individual's attorney may 
be permitted to examine the criminal offender record 
information relating to the individual. 

d. A record of each~'3uch review shall be maintained 
by each criminal justice agen.cy by the completion. and 
preservation of LCJIS Form No.1. (See Appendix A) 
Each such fOrYit shall be completed and signed by the 
supervisory employee or agent present at the review. 
The reviewing individual shall be asked, but may not 
be required, to verify by his signature the criminal 
offender record information he has reviewed. The 
form shall include a recording of the name of the re
viewing individual, the date of the review, and whether 
or not any ex~~ption was taken to the accuracy, com
pleteness or contents of the illformat.ion reviewed. 

e. The reviewing individual may make a written sum
mary or notes in his own handwriting of the information 
reviewed, and may take with him such copies. Such in~ 
dividuals may not, however, take any such copy that 
might reasonably be confused with the original. Criminal 
justice agencies are not required to provide equipment 
for copying. 

f. Each reviewing individual shall be informed of his 
rights of challenge under this regulation. Each such in
dividual shall be informed that he may submit written ex
ceptions as to the information's contents, completeness 
or accuracy to the criminal justice agency with custody 
or control of the information. Should the individual elect 
to submit such exceptions, he shall be furnished LCJIS 
Form No. 2 (See Appendix B). The individual shall record 
any such exceptions on the form. The form shall include 
an affirmance, signed by the individual or his lesal T.epre~ 
sentative, that the exceptions are made in good faith and to 
the best of the individual's knowledge are believed true. 
One copy Qf the form shall be forwarded to the review of
ficer of the criminal justice agency in question. An officer 
shall be designated for that purpose in each criminal justice 
agency. A second copy of the form shall be forwarded to the 
Department~ The criminal justice ~gency shall in each case 
cause to be conducted an audit of the individual's criminal 
offender record information appropr'ate to determine the ac
curacy of the exceptions. The Department and the individual 
shall be informed in wri·ting of the results of the. audit. 
LCJIS Form No. 3 (See Appendix C) may be used for this purpose. 
Should the audit disclose inaccuracies or omissions in the 
information, the criminal justice agency shall cause appro
priate alterations or additions to be made to the information 
and shall cause notice of such alterations or additions to be 
given to th7 De~artm7nt, the individual involved, and any 
ot~e7 agenc~es ~n th~s or any other jurisdiction to which that 
c:~m~n~l offender record information has previously been 
d~3sem~nated. 
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4. No Other Access to Criminal Offender Record Information 
Shall be Permit.ted Except as Required by Valia State Statutes 

5. Non-disclosure Agreement 
No agency qualified under these regUlations to obtain com
puterized criminal justice information may obtain access 
until it has signed a non-disclosure agreement, as adopted 
by the Security and Privacy Committee. 

6. Administrative Penalties: 

a. Any violation of the prOVisions of these regulations 
committed by any employee or officer of any public agency 
of this state, in addition to any applicable criminal or 
civil penalties, shall be punished by suspension, discharge, 
reduction in grade, transfer or such other administrative 
penalties as are deemed by the criminal justice agency to 
be appropriate. Provided, however, that such penalties 
shall be imposed only if they are perrnissable under any 
applicable statutes governing the terms of employment of 
the employee or officer in question. 

b. Where any public agency of this state is found by 
the Department willfully or repeatedly to have violated 
the requirement..:; of these regulations, the Department may 
where other st.atutory provisions permit, prohibit .the 
disseminati0n of criminal offender record information to 
that agE::iiDY i for such periods and on such conditions as 
the Department deems appropriate. 

This regulation has been/~ewe,~-,-..Io!:. approved by the 
LCJIS Privacy and cu Cq nd the LCJIS P~licy 
Board. 

Approved: 
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LISTING OF AGENCIES TO WHICH CRIMINAL OFFENDER RECORD 
INFORMATION HAS BEEN DISSEMINATED 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the procedure for listing 
of agencies to which criminal offender record information 
has been disseminated. 

Listing of Agencies to Which Criminal Offender Record 
Information Has Been Disseminated 

Each criminal justice agency in this state shall maintain 
a listing of the agencies or individuals, both in and out
side this state, to which it released criminal offender 
record information. Each such listing is to be preserved for 
a period of not less than one year from the date of the release 
to which it -relates. Such listings may be maintained in what
ever form criminal justice agencies may elect, but each such 
listing shall indicate the agency or individual to which in
formation was released, the date of the release, the individual 
to whom the information relates, and the items of information 
released. Such listings shall be made available for audit 
or inspection by the Department, t Committee, or their staff 
members at such times ~ Dep ment or Committee may require. 

This regulation has ,. rev' d approved by the LCJIS 
Privacy and Se 'tt e he LCJIS Poiicy Board. 

Approved: 
~=-,c....:=~::--~-ri 
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SEGREGATION OF COMPUTERIZED FILES 
Al'i!D 

THEIR LINKAGE TO INTELLIGENCE FILES 

PURPOSE; This regulation defines ,the type of computer re
commended fc~ use in the storage of criminal offender record 
information and the linkage of these records to intelligence 
files. 

1. Se~regation of Computerized Files 
All cr~minal offender record information should be stored in 
a computer dedic~ted solely to criminal justice users. How
ever, where th~s is not immediately possible, efforts should 
continue towards the goal of a dedicated computer. Where 
existing limitations temporarily prevent the use of a solely 
dedicated computer, the data files and programs used by the 
criminal justice 'system shall be under the management control 
of a criminal justice agency and shall be dedicated in the 
following manner: 

a. Piles shall be stored on the computer in such a manner 
tha't they cannot be modified, destroyed, accessed, changed, 
or overlaid in any fashion by non-criminal justice terminals. 

b. The agency employee in charge of computer· operations 
shall write and install, or cause to have written and installed, 
a program that will prohibit inquiry, file updates or destruction 
from any .terminal other than .criminal justice system terminals 
which are so designated. The destruction of files shall be 
limited to specifically designated terminals under the manage
ment control of the criminal justice agency responsibl.e for 
maintaining the files. 

c. The agency employee in charge of computer operati.ons shal:l 
write and install, or cause to have written and installed, a 
classified program to detect and store for classified output 
all attempt~ to penetrate any criminal offender record infor-

:mation systbm~ program or file. This program shall be known 
,only to- thel agency control employee and his immediate assistant 
and the records of such program shall be kept continuously under 
maximum sec~rity conditions. No other persons, including staff 
,and repair personnel" shall be permitted to know this program. 

d. Non-terminal access to criminal offender record information 
such as requests for tapes, file dumps, printouts, etc., shall 
be permitted only with approval of the criminal justice agency 
having management control of the data. The employee in charge 
of computer operations shall forward all such 1:equeststo the 
criminal justice agency employee responsible for maintaining 
systems and data security. 
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2. Linkage to Intelligence Files: 

a. Cri~inal offender record files may be linked to in
telligence files in such a manner that an intelligence 
inquiry from a criminal justice terminal can trigger a 
printout of the subject's criminal offender record infor
mation. 

b. A criminal offender record inquiry response shall not 
include information which indicates that an intelligence 
file exists. 
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PROGRAMMING SECURITY 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the procedures for pro
gramming security in order to assure the continued security 

Justice 
Blvd. 
70806 

of criminal offender record information under their control. 
These procedures will include, but not be limi·ted to the 
following: terminal and operator identification, data storage, 
data entry I and file protection software. 

1. Terminal a~d Operator Identification: 

a. There shall be a terminal identification code number 
for each remote terminal as a precondition for entering the 
files (normally done by software). 

b. Within each agency, terminal use shall be assigned 
to a limited and identified group of individuals. 

c. Each individual terminal user shall identify himself 
by a personal identification number or authorization code. 

d. The computer shall be programmed to log the identity 
of all users, the files accessed, and the date of access. 
This information shall be maintained for twelve (12) months. 

e. Each remote terminal user shall establish' a written 
log of terminal use, which shall be audited periodically. 

2. Data Storage 

a. Where a computer file may be accessed by more than one 
agency, system software shall ensure that each agency shall. 
obtain only the data to which it is entitled. 

b. System hardware and software shall contain controls 
to ensure that each user with on-line direct terminal access 
can obtain only reports authorized for its use • 

• 1 

c. System :hoftware shall be implemented to erase and clear 
core, buffers, mass storage, and peripheral e.quipment of data 
automatically whenever purging is required by these regulations. 

d. Duplicate computer files shall be created as a counter
measure for destruction of original files and all computer 
tapes or discs shall be locked in a safe storage area under 
the control of senior personnel. Secondary storage should 
be used for back-up. 
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a. Where criminal justice data is transmitted to a data 
center on reporting forms, the center shall establish pro
cedures for destroying these forms after the data is entered 
in the computer. 

b. System software shall contain controls to ensure that 
each terminal is limited to the information it can input, 
modify, or cancel. 

4. File Protection Software: 

a. A monitor program shall be developed to report attempts 
to violate the system security software. 

b. Edit programs shall be created 
record alteration transactions. 

Approved: 
Honor~~~~11am ,J. 
Attorn~_eral 
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PURPOSE: This regulation defines physical security in 
terms of protection from accidental'loss and intentional 
damage to the system. 

1. Protection from Accidental Loss 
Information system managers shall institute procedures for 
protection 'of information from environmental hazards including 
fire, flood, and power failure. Appropriate elements should 
include adequate fire detection and quenching systems, water
tight facilities, protection against water and smoke damage, 
liaison with local fire and public safety officials, fire 
resistant materials on walls and floors, air conditioning 
systems, emergency power sources, and backup files. 

2. Intentional Damage to S¥stem 
Agencies administering crim1nal justice information systems 
shall adopt security procedures which limit access to infor
mation files. These procedures should include use of guards, 
keys, badges, passwords, access restrictions, sign-in logs, 
or like controls. All facilities which house criminal justice 
information files shall be so designed and constructed as to 
reduce the possibility of physical damage to th¢ information. 
Appropriate steps in this regard include: physical limitations 
on access, security storage for information media, heavy duty 
non-exposed walls, perimeter bar:t..'iers, adequate lighting f 
detection and warning devices and clos circuit television. 

Approved: 
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PERSONNEL SECURITY 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the procenure by which 
personnel security is achieved and maintained. The pro
cedure includes employment screenin,9, clearance, annual 
review/security manual and in-service training, and 
system discipline. 

1. Employment Screening 
Applicants for employment and those presently emploxed in 
criminal justice information systems shall be expected to 
consent to an investigation of their character, habits, 
previous employment, and other matters necessary to 
establish their good moral character, reputation, and 
honesty. Giving falSe information should disqualify 
an applicant from employment and subject a present em
ployee to di"smissal. 

Investigation should be designed to develop sufficient 
information to enable the appropriate officials to de
tel~ine employability and fitness of persons entering 
sensitive positions. Investigations of applicants should 
be conducted on a pre-employment basis and the resulting 
reports used as a personnel selection device. 

2. Clearance, Annual Review/Security Manual and In-Service 
Training 
System personnel including terminal operators in remote 
locations, as well as programmers, computer operators, and 
others working at or near the central processor, shall 
be assigned appropriate security clearances and should 
have those clearances renewed periodically after investi
gation and review. 

Each criminal justice information system shall prepare a 
security manual listing the rules and regulations applicable 
to maintenance of system security. Each person working 
with or having access t~ criminal justice information files 
should know-the contentshof the manual. To this end, each 
employee should·receive ot less than four (4) hours of 
training each year concerning system security. 

3. System Discipline 
The management of each criminal justice information system 
should establish sanctions for accidental or intentional 
violation of system security. standards. Supervisory per
sonnel should be delegated adequate authority and respon
sibility to enforce the system's security standards. 
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Any violation of the prov~s~ons of these standards by 
any employee or officer of any public agency, in ad
dition to any applicable criminal or civil penalties, 
shall be punished by suspension, discharge, reduction 
in grade, transfer or such other administrative penalties 
as· are deemed by the criminal justice agency to be ap
propriate; provided, however, that.such penalties shall 
be imposed only if they are permissible under any ap
plicable statutes governing the terms of employment of 
the employee or officer in question. 

Where any public agency is found by the Committee 1\'lill
fully or repeatedly to have violated the requirements 
of the standard, the Committee may, where other statutory 
provisions permit, prohibit the dissemination of criminal 
offender record information to that agency, for such 
periods and on such conditions as the Committee deems 
appropriate..../ -/ 

This regulation has been revie~..!~ approved by the LCJIS 
Privacy and Sec~~ ,c' . tt r'an th LCJIS Policy Board. 

;/ V· 

Approved: I " :::dR--.-:; ... 'I"'-'i:.~~4.--~-
onorable ~llJam 

Attorne~Gerteral 
0-/ 
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TRAINING OF SYSTEM PERSONNEL 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines the length of time and the 
type of training all persons involved in the direct opet"ation 
of c.\ criminal offender record information system shall recei VI:;!. 

Training of System Personnel 

All persons involved in the direct operation of a criminal 
offender record information system shall receive a total of 
not less than four (4) hours, and all immediate supervisors 
of such persons shall receive a total of not less than six 
(6) hours of approved instruction concerning the proper 
use and control of criminal offender record information 
and related systems. Instruction may be offered by any 
agency or facility, provided that the course of instruction, 
materials, and qualifications of instructors have been 
reviewed and approved by the Department. Each such operator 
or supervisor shall begin to attend such a course of instruc
tion within a reasonable period of time after assLgnment to 
the criminal offender record informa "on system. 

This regulation has 
Privacy and Secur" 

Approved: 
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PUBLIC EDUCATION 

PURPOSE: This regulation defines a function of the Attorney 
General which is to conduct an a~propriate program of. public 
education concerning the purposes, proper use and control of 
crimina.l offender record information. 

Public Education 

The Attorney General shall conduct a~ appropriate program of 
public education concerning the purposes, proper use and 
control of criminal offender record information. He may 
make available upon request facilities, materials~ and per
sonnel.for the purpose of educating the public ab.out the 
purposes? proper use and control of criminal offender record 
information. 

This regulation has bep~revie 
Privacy and Sec . y~~'tt 

... / 
,I'>#.t 

Approved: 
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MAINE 

1 § 401 GENERAL PROVISIONS 

CHAPTER 13 

PUBLIC RECORDS AND PROCEEDINGS 

§ 40 I. Declaration of public polley; rules of eont-!ructlon 
The I.<!gislature finds and declares that public IlroceedingR exigt to aid in 

the conduct of the people's businesR, It is the intent of the Legislature that 
their actions be taken openly and that the records of their actionR he open to 
public Inspection and their deliberations be conducted openly, It is further 
the intent of the Legislature that elandeRtine mectingR, conferences 01' meet
Ings held on private property without proper notice and ample opportunity 
for attendance by the public not be used to defeat the purposes of this 
subchapter, 

~rhls subchapter shaH lJe liberally construed and applied to promote its 
undt.rlying purposes and policies as contained in the declaration of legislative 
intent, 

1975, c, 758, 
Derivation: 

1959. ~ 219, 
197il. <!: 483. § 1. 
Fonner § 401 of this Title, 

§ 402. Definitions 

:i, Public: records, Thl' tl'l111 "Plllllic' ('penl'cls" shall lupan 1111,1' Wl'it lpn, 
I.rinh'cl 01' !;I'aphi(' 111111 «'I' 'II' Hny Ill('('hallil'al 0(' pl('ctronic dala ('"lupil:1 tion 
fl'om II'lIi('1I illCOl'llialill1l ('\111 hI' ohtllinpd. cIirl'l'Ily Ill' unpl' Il'lIu"lnliou illio a 
f01'1II swwpptihh· of l'isllal 01' alll'al ('olllpl'l'lI(,IISioli. IIHlt it-: ill IIII' pot-::<I',,:<ioll 
()I' cus(uly of all n),:!'n('~' Ill' pnillie Ilffki:l! of fhis :-;11111' Ill' 1I11~' of ill' polili!'<I! 
'<1I1l(Iil'isioIlH nlld hllR heell I'(!!'('il'(ld or 111'1'/1111'('(1 fo\' 1It-:1' ill COIIIIl,(·tiuli 11'11 h th,' 
11'<lII~acti()1l of Jlllillil' ClI' ),:(JI'pl'IIlIl('lItlll hm:ill(,;:;: 01' ('olll:liw-: illfol'lllalioll I'l'lal
illl! 10 tilt' tl'lIl1:-:lIetioll of Jll.lhlic 01' g-O\'('I'III1I\'lItal Ii IIsi ill'S;:, (,)«'l'lIt: 

A, H('c(II'rI;; tllat hn\'p I)('('n <lC'Sig-IlIlIl'cll'Ollfid(,lIt ial h,\" t-:tatlltp: 

B. H(!col'(\s that w0I1I(1 he' within the sculle of It pl'idle')':!! lIg-aillst I!i~('ol'
(ll'y 01' 1I~(, a~ ('\'i(\(,I1('(' 1'l'('og-lIliwd Ii,\" th .. ('utll'!;; of Iilis :O-;tall' in l'''-il {)J' 

('I'iminal tl'bl!;: if the 1'<'l'Ol'IIs or jll~IH'Cti()1l thpl'l'uf \\'('1'1' s\lIl),:ht ill Il)(! 
('OllI'S(, of :t ('oUrllll'O('('(.'ding; 

C, H(·(:()J'I\s. 1I'00'Idl\g Jlap(,I's I1l1d intcl'uffic(' lind illt moffi('I' 1I1l'III01':III\1a 
IIsed or ruailltllille<l h,l' :U1~' L('giHJatOI', Il'gi~lati\'(· ag-l'lIp.y ()I' It,,.:i:<lutil'p 
('lIlllloyl'(' III PI'PIIHI'<' Jll'lIjlusl'd :-it'lwtt' 01' liollsc' IHII)('r" 01' 1'\'I)(lI't~ (01' ('ull
Hl<l!'l'ntioll hy thNl.l'),:I:;iatlll'l' or IllH' of Its COIlIIUittC(,H (1III'ill),: III<' lIi(,1111111111 
ill whirh Ih(' proposal (1\' I'Pport I;; 1;I'C'!HlI'Nl; allel ' 

D, ~IHtl'l'iHI jll'Plllll'('d fnr and lIs('(1 Sflp('ifi('ully and I'X('IIl}<iwl,I' ill pl'I'JI
;lI'atioll fOl' IIpg-olinti(lu~, IlIchllling Ih .. (\(lI'ploplllC'nt of hal'aginill),: JlI'U
po~nh; (0 It!' 11111<1(' and I Ill' anllly~i:< of Jll'(llJUsaiH 1'('('('iI'('(I, h~' It pHillie 
I'IIlP)oypJ' ill <'olll't'(iI'(' IHlI'gaining with it:.: t'1lI1JloyC'l';; and thplr dI'HI)':nlll('cl 
I'Pfl I'pst'n I at i n's. 
E. H('('OI'ds, workilll!: p;IPPI':-;, intl'rc.£fi('l' anLl intr:llIffic\' 1I1<'111()1';I1Hln IlS('ci 

Ii)' 01' 1II'I'JlIII'('(\ fOl' fal'lIlty IIIHI luilnillh:tl'atiYf' (,Ollllllitf('('S of IIIP :\llIilll' ~Ial'i

I illll' Aell(l(,III~' :mel thp rllil'I'I'~:ily of 1\llIil1P, Thp \l1'()\'h:ioIlH of thiH Ilal'lll!:l'Ullh 
tI(l lIot apply 10 tllp h(l1l1'l1:< (If Irn:<tl'('H, IIII' <:0111 III it tp(,); awl SllliCOIIIIIIHtl'l':< of 
tllO.';(' bOlln);;, ami the athnilliHlriltin' ('ollllC'il of tilp l'uin'I'sity of ~Iailil', 
wllll'h arc l'('f{~I'l'\'(\ to ill f;(.'C'( ion 402. snh:,;t!ction 2, \la 1'1I~I'IIJ;h B, 

J~17:i, c, 7\!8; 10'li, c. 11~J, §~ 1,2, 
Anlendments: 

-·1977. Nuh'WI'II'll1 '~, 11: C)lnptc!I' 16,1. * I lrl~~rtl'cI "'\lI~' I.f [til COlllllllltN'" "1111 
N\lltl'lIl1lll\lttee~, tho ntlmlnj"II'uU,c 
;"'"11'11 of thl' I'ni\'Qr:<Il~' of l\fllllll'," /lnt! 
. und lin:; 0( ll~ C!)Illllllttf'PH /l1l1l Illlh-

"l'nt III III eE''''' , 
K"hsc('tillll 3, I':; C!haptf'r 161, § 2.1,,· 

1~'I('tI "!<uucol1l1llltlcCI< uf tho llnh'erRlLy 
of ~I:line T1onl'<1 of 'J'l'lIs1ccs, Hoard of 
'J'rll~I"NI o( the M:tlll~' .Mnrilllll~ Acull()
Illy ur" anel' "pl'cparcll (ell''' suust!tutctl 

"1\C1th inRtlllllil'I1Il" rot' "the 1oln!ne ~t"r
illt1le Al'/llh'my clnd tll() LJnlvl'I,,,ttv uf 
~Iuill"" In the 1,,1 ~""tence ullll aihlcd 
tlte 2nd selltcllCl', 
Derivation: 
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19,,9. C, 219. 
1[173, c, 433, § 1, 
l!17fi, c, 2,13, 
1975, c, 483, §§ 2, 3, 
j97~, c, 623. § I. . 
FMlllcr §§ 402, 402-A of Lhlll Tltlll, 
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§ 408, Public records available for public Inspection 

}<Jxcept ns otht'I'wlse pl'oYid('<l II.\' l'tatlltl', I'\'('I'~' 11('1'1<011 shall han' til(' ril-:lit 
to Inspect nnd copy ,nny plIlJIic record durillg thc 1'('1-:111111' husiness hOUi'1! of 
the cllstodian 01' location of such I't'col'd: III'UYiI!N! thllt, Wl!I'Il\'Yt'!' \n,;pt'Ctioll 
('nnnot be accomplished without trn!slntioll of lII('chaniral 1)1' l'!ectronic dnt;! 
compilntions into f;onlC oth~I' fOI'III, thl' lI('rl<OIl <1l'l'irilll-: ill"'lll'Ctioll lIlay II(' rp
quit'ed to pay the Stnte in ndnlllce the ('Ost. of trnnslatioll HIIII hoUI trunslatioll 
and inspection may be sch('dilled to oc<.'1I\' at !HICh tiUl(' al' will 1I0t dl'lll,Y or 
inconvenience the l'egullu' acti\'itlcl' of the ngency 01' official hnyilll-: (','\stody 
of the reeord sought nnd pl'oyid('d furlla',' that thp cost of cO(lyilll-: ally public 
record to comply with thlR sectioll shall be pnid by t.he person reC)II(':<ling the 
copy, 

1975, c, 758. 
Derivation: 

1959, c, 219, 
l<'o~mer § 405 ot this Title, 

§ 409, Appeals 

I. Records, If nny body 01' agency 'or officinl, who has clistoely or control 
of any public record, shnll refuse permil'lsion to so inspcct or copy 01' nbstract 
n public recoru, this denial shall he made by the holly 01' llj.:l'IlCY 01' officIal 
in writing, stating the renson for the deninl, within 10 days of the rcquest for 
inspcction by any person. Any persoll ug~rie\,1'!1 hy denial may appl'nl ther('
from, within 10 days of the receipt of the written notice of deninl, to any 
Superior Court within the Stnte. If a court, nfter n trial de novo, determines 
snch denial was not for just nnd proper calise, it shall enter an order for 
disclosure, Appeals shall be privileged in respect to theil' nssignment for trial 
0"1.'1' all other actions except writs of habeas corpus and actions brought by 
the State against individuals, 

2. Actions, If any body 01' agency approves uny ordinances, orders, rules, 
rel'olutioJls, regulntions, contracts, IIppointments 01' other official action in an 
executive session, this action shall be Illegul and the officinls responsible shnll 
I)c subject to the penaltics hereinuftel' provided. 'Cpon learning of l\ny s\lch 
action, any persoll may appcal to any Superior Court in the State. If a court, 

lifter a trial ()(> 1\0\'0, detel'lIli.-Il''; illl;;-u('tion WlIS taken illl'galll· in nn- execll
th'e sl'ssioll, it };hlllI Plltt'l' an OI'UPI' pl'oYidiIlg for til!' H('tion to he null nnd \'oId, 
Appeals l-Iha 11 11(' JlI'iYill'ged ill '1'\'l-IlIC('t to theil' IIssil,'11ml'nt fill' tI'lnl OY!'\, all 
oth('I' HctioliS I'XCP)lt Wl'itR of hall(;as COr)lIIR 01' actiolls bl'ollght II.\' the I'Hnte 
ngainRt individualR, 

3. Proceedings not exclusive. 'I'll!! }l1'oc('('diIlI-:S IllltlU)l'i:W([ hy thix sCCtioli 
shall not he cxclttsi\'e of lIny other civil remedy 11rOyidcd by lnw. 

1975, c, 758. 
Derivation: 

'1976, c, 483, § 6. 
Fonner §A 405-D, 40S-C oC this Title. 

'§ 410. Violations 

A willful violation of Ilny requirement of this subchapter is n Clnsl'! l~ crime. 
1975, c. 758, 

Derivation: 
1959, c. 219, 
1975, c. 483, § 6, 
Fonnel' § 406 ('Of this Tltle, 
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§ 2161-A. EXpUllf!<:tnant of reclJrds 

.-\ny persoll cou'\"icted ot a vl('lilltion of lUly jaw of the Stute of M!llne and 
who later appealed to and was ;,7anted a full pardon bj' the Guve;:D.or and 
Executive Council, shall be entitled to expungement of any records or re-
cordingS. of such conviction. " 

'J.'he granting ot a full pardon shall mean that the person shall, for ail pur
poses, be (;ousiUered as never having been arrested. 01' cOllvictedfor the of
fense for which such pardon i" granted. No ·person, firm, corporation or em
ployer shall use iniutmation. concerning· an o·rfense for whIch n pardon has 
been granted in anr illanner to the detriment of the persoll pa;:doned. 

I. Effect. The effect of expungement of criminal records of pardoned 
persons as outlined in this section shull be the following: 

A. DlstrlbuUol1. To prohibit the distribution or dissemination of any 
record so expl:nge-.l ; 
D. Civil rights. To restore to snch perS(IllS all civil rights or priviIeg.es 
lost or rorfeite~l as a result of [wy conviction, the "",cords with respect 
to which have Mf.:1 expunged; 
C. Use. To probibit the llS~ of any such record for purposes ot im· 
peaching the testimony of any pecso.a with respect to whom such orollr 
wai; issued jn any civil or other action; 
D. Inquiry. To prohibit the use, dissemination or distribution of any 
such record so expunged in connection with an inquiry l'E"lated to credit 
plIrchltses or access to educat!onal programs. 

2. Re~p(!ns!blllty to inform. It is the resp01lsibility of the Se<.:retary of 
St~te to notify allluw enforcement agencies, regulatory or licensing agencies, 
c.;nel!tionlll institutions, courts and any other <lffices or officers knowll to 
nin-a betln invoJved in the original arrest ~:ud COilyiction 01' to have a record 
thel'eof, of the requirE"ruent to expunge such . record::. following the granting 
o:C ,\ full paroon. Any perRon granted a full pardon shall present, within 5 
daY30f the effectim, date- of t}:,e purdon;- to the Seer-etary of Stnte a list of 
all !,el"'.:ons, oCficei, Ilgendes and ether entities whlrll s!1ch person has reason 
te, believ>:! }).I1.ve rec(·rds of the arrest or cunYictio!! for which 'pardoned, under 
theIr jurl"dlction or contl'ol and the Secr<:li::l.ry u:C State sh<lll inform said 
pll!·tio':'3 of th(· tull pardon bein;,r granti:d !ll!(1 the requirement to expung~ th"ir 
re.:ord,~, I'-:.::d ::.lllUl irlform. all p!l.rtie~ notified of the penalty provisions of tmO! 
section. 

::1. P:malty. Ii; shull be uc\;:;.wful tor :tny ofijC'c'l' or employee of any agen· 
. cy, (l!?!1urtm"llt, {"Jll:t or ot]-;~i' ·eutity who, uf~er reeei';7jng notice that a. full 

pa,.lo!' hIts i:.,:;~rl :;.;rallted, to r::!1£!~\se, otht!l',d:.:e dlssemillut::! 0,- I:lak~ u milahle 
fer U!J»' pll':J'('~(' im'olvin/;; H:!Y,:(,yu:ent, b~'ldil~~: or li(easlng in coUt',ect:0u 
-;>;-ith :UlY 1)(: <;.1 n !:',,;il, l t::ule or IJrofeil;;iou, or fol' the purr",;,;e" oE credit uf.ll1icll
tIo::\:; Ill' a;:'l:Ec:1ti>.J!l to U!Iy E:·dur.m:lull!d Jll."OJ;l'!lID, to n:r.y indi·.i(lt11!.t, COl';.'Ol'!l
th:;::;'J flrrn ... ~·,e:7r:.:r· .. .;i.Ii), In!)tttut:~"~l (lr ~!~f'itr, or t\t f.'t!lj' c.t·.~)artrh·r..r, ilJ'~llCr or 
oLb~r lU;;L,urqem:lliry ur. tI:E' Stat.: G0v£'r.',!r~lr.:1It, or lUlJ' po!icic .. l :sulxlivis:'vu 
th(·)'.:,)f, ~1Jl,r l!1f.Oll.:'I:l:ic.n or other uata ~'()ll(cru.illg ,my Ilrl'bt., iud1ctllJ(>nt, 
tdlll, IJ(:m'in[:, ,;oll,·';,·tim Or c:o"'l'h'tiG!l.'ll ';lll1(!ryhdoll, tli(, l'<lcords with rl;SD~<:t 
to whkll were requirt"J to he expunged by" tUs section. AnS person who 
shall willfully yjni:lte a provil"ioll of this section shall be }}Illlish£-d by a fIne 
of not more t1w.u $1,000 or 117 impd::o!ll1l!:'Dt for not more than 11 months, 
or by both. 

lfl73, c. (;01. 
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16 § 6Hl COUR'l' PROCEDURE-EVIDENCE 

SUBCHAPTER VII 

CRIMINAl-HISTORY RECORD INFORMATION 

New SE:ctlons 
601. Definitions. 
602. Applh!abilit,. 
603; Nonrl;sc)os\lra of certain records. 
;01. Llmitatloll:> on dis:S~n\in~tlon. 

§ 601. Deflnltlolls. 

New S~ctlons 
605. Unlawful dissemination. 
606. Right to aocess and review. 
607. Appllcation. ' 

A~ used in [his subchapter, unless the context otherwise IndiCllttls, the fol
lowing words shaU ha "e the fol1oVting meanings. 

t. Admlnistrati1)n of erlmlna\ jUlItlc-e. "Administration of criminal justir(!" 
ruel!Ilf4 pel'fOl'mance of any of the following activities: Detection, llpprebl'n
sion, dftenti011, pretrlal l'eleast', post-trial release, prosecution, adjudication, 
cOl'l'e<:tioTIul Hupervision or reh:tbiIitntion of accused persons 01' crimimll of
fenders. 'rhe administration of, criminal justice shaH include crimina1 idl'lltl
ficnti(Hi actt~ttieg and the collection, storage and dlsseJrlin~tjon of criruinul 
history rl!corrl iuiormfHion.. 

2. Crlmll1nl hi5t!)r~1 record information. "CrlmlDal llist.m·y record infor
nu:tion" meaJlS infol·nlati.:lU collected hy Cdtnlnul justice Ilgellcie:! OlJ indiYidu
als cuuSj,jcing of hlentiLiable descriptions and n(ltutions of arrests, t1etNlCions, 
'~ompi;lillt:l. 11lc::ctment,;, inforntlltions !lUu any disposition nri,slng th';''Co:tro.m, 
.:;eutpJlcin;1~ corrf:(tionnl supervision aud release. :J~he term do.:!s llot il:cluut> 
identii'icati"l1 information l:itlch as fingerprint::;, palm lWlnt:, Or )\hotogmJ)u :t'l'C

orrIs to the t!xtent that l:illCh Informatlon does not incliclltP inyul.ement of the 
inclividuill in th~~ c'riminal justice iiystem. 'i'he term doe!' llot include records 
DC civil vi(lJutio.ns, 

3. Criml:131 justlt38 agenr.y. "Criminal justice ngeD(!Y" mcaUll those ngeu
cies at all l~\'eh of Federnl or State Governmeut which perform ml their 
principal function, activities n~l11tlng to erime prevention, including rei:i::'IU'ch 
or the s]Jonsorship of research;' the apprehension. prosecution, adju(UcatloJl. 
inc .. ll:';i;!ra,lon or rehnbHltatloll of criminal offentJers or the colleeHoll, storage; 
dissemio,lltinn or llsage of ct'iminal history record inform{ltion. 

4. DisseminatIon. "DIsseminatiou" means use of and accegs to informu
tion and the tran~mission of information, whether orally, in writing or by 
electronic menus. 

5. Executive IJrder.· "Executh'e order" means nn order of the Presicl~nt of 
the United States or the Governor of thh; State which lla:i Ule force of law 
and which is pullUshe(11n a manner permitting regula,r public 1l.CCCSS thereto. 

6. Person. "Person" means n human being or a corporation, partnership 
Ot' uniJ:l,corpurateu t1ssoclntion. 

Wi·5. c. 763, § 3. 
ArrHlI'Idmenh: 

-1t<i5. Subchapter new. 

§ Il02. Applicability 
I. Crlmlll<ll j ustlce agancies. This subchnptt'f shall apply only to crimlnlll 

jU1!tice ugenci(>s. 
2. Exceptio'ls. This suhcllnpt('r shall not apply tc' criminal llistory ret.'Drd 

infol't, .• ation cr,l1tl1ine!1 in: 
A. .f>o;;tet';l. nnnnU1lL'ement!1 o. Jj:;t~ fM identifying or :Ippreili!m!jng t'llgi
tin,s 01' w;lnted pef:';(:llR: 
B. P<'li~(' blott.et·fl: 
C. Rl'(!I}!'us, retained !It antI b~' the !)hitrjC·t CO!ll't and St1J)Hior (,ourt, Of 
Illlhltc jU(ll;;jalllro,~,!cclillJ.,'S, i\H~ludi1Jg, but not Hmi(t'tI w. uock-:lt cutrie,; :11111 
Ol'iginrd COUl't fil~:;; 

D. Wl'ittl!ll ded>iiou" or It court l';):lu!ting [l'OIll a puclic J1luiciul proc\'~d-
1ng: 
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COURT PROCEDURES---EVIDENCE 16 § 603 
E. Records of traffic offenses including truffic infractions, maintained by 
the Secrf'tury of Rtate. except .for rioilltioll!; of Title 29, sections 893 and 
1312 and except for those violations resulting in revocation of license pur
suant to Title 29, section l:na; und 
F. Petitioos tor and warrants of full and free pardons, conditional par
£lons, commI11l1('utlon-... reprieves anll nrnnesties, 

3, Permlsslb!e disclosure, ;\'otbing in tbL~ subchapter shall be constrllecl 
to prc\'ent a crimimll jU:itice agency from dis.rlosing to the puhlic .(actual in
tormlltio(l cOIK'erning the stntus of an iIn'e:itigutio!l. the apprehension, arre!'lt, 
release or pro&.'{!ution of an inJiYilllllll, the aujudication of charges or the 
C01'1'('ctiounl Htntw; vf Ull individual, which Ii; ren,;onallly contemporaneous 
with the CI'eut to which the information relate~; nor is a crinlinal justice 
agent!;)" pl'ohibitP.d from confirming prior criminal history record information 
to Illeml)€>I'H of the Hews IllPliill or ally other person. when in re"llouse to a 
RllP<!ific Inquiry as to whether 011 a speclfietl elnte !l. named perliOll was ar
I'este!i or had 8. cOlllfllllint. informati.oll or indictment returned a~aill~t him 
0,' had digposition on u charging documeut, pI'o~'icled that the infol'Inlltioll 
di!'iclo:.:ed is ha~ed 011 duta es.c1nued l)y ><lIb"p,tioll 2, and further IlrovidNl 
that slieh Jisclo~ing criminal jll~tice ugency shall di><close thpl'ewitli any :lOel 
1111 crimiui\1 history r('ctJrcl iuformation in it:; clli'toc1y 01' contrlll which inLli
cates tli~ finr,1 disposit,ioll of the ul're;;t, Gf't;>n::lo!l. information. illdi('tment 0(' 

oth~r churging ilocmnf'ut, 
1975. c, 703, § a, 

Amendments: 
-1975. Chapter 763 eml.cteu thiti sec

tion, 

§ 603. Nondisclosure of certain records 
Except aH pl'o~'iu.etl ill section 602, suo;;ections 2 and 3. cUssemlnution of 

criminal hist()l'Y r~ord information, whether directly or through nny IntI'\'
media-ry. which relates directly to information re'Spp.cting: 

I. Acquittal. A crime for which It person has been aCfjuitted in any court, 
but pxeluding aCtjllittuls oy rl:'n"Oll of mental diHeHile or defect; 

2. Pardon. A crillle for which n llet-SOn hag been convicted in nlly COl1l't 
b1lt f(/(· which a fnll Hnrl free pttrdon llfiH heen gl'llnted; and 

3, DismlBsal of complaint, Indictment or Information. A crime for which 
u person hUi:! beim chur~rtl by cOIlJ])lnint, ill(\ictmellt or information Which 
:;uh:.:etlllently- has bffin dismisseci in any court and which has not been r('initi· 
atptl by :t new or' rpplacement c()Jupltlint. indictment Or information and the 
dh;llli"~,ml took pillce llUder C'iI'Cllm:-;tanres pn'c:1l1lling t.he Stnte [I'OUI l'Pinitint
iUl-( :.:nch cl'imillal chllrj:((': shall be Iimitl'u to: 

A. Criminal jniltice al-(encies, for 1l1\l'PO,.;f''; of the arlministnltiol1 of crimi· 
unl jll~tice. except rhnt such dissemination is not anthori7.ed for both sUh
s(lctiou 1 and !'l1b:.:pction 2. wherp t1w Go .... el1'lnl' whell g~'nntillg H full und 
tn'e pardon cxpl'es:.:ly [)ro\'ic1l's that the criminal history record illforma
tioll relating to 11 C'rillH' fill' whirh thllt pardoll ha!; been gl'nllt~tl :lhllll not 
be made Itvailable to crimlllttl jll!-itice agenci!!::: for pnrposp;; of admiuistra
tion nf criminal jl1~ti('t': 
B. l:'l'l'stJllS allli a~l'll(!ll'>< plIr:':lll1llt to n ;:11('l'iric n~rN'Il1"llt with :l crimtnnl 
jll"til'p 1lf,:f.'H<'.\· to J)l'u\'itl\' s('t'\'ic(~ .. , r('q~lil'l'r1 fill' till' iltlmini..;tmtioll of crim
innl jl1,:ti('t~ Illm;uant to tllat ng l'l't'lIh'n I', 'l'lt~, 1l;;I'('f'lIll'llt shall I'JlPc:ifll'ally 
ant!Jul'i7.1' 11\'('I'''S to datn. limit tl,,' 1l"1~ uf ll:\tn to Illlrpo';Cil fOl' whit'll l-:i\'(.·I1, 
i11';;III'I' ~11('lll'ity :ttlll ('ollf.illplltiallty of tilt' data nnel pr()\'ic1~ Hmlctioi\:< fol' 
violaf i()ll~ thr'l'l'uf: 
C, l'ur"olls an(1 agl'neit'::; fOl' tilt' <'X(lI'l'S" IHIl'jlO~I' Ilf 1'l':':PHl'C'll. t'\'ul\1atioll 
lll' ~t:lti"li('al :ldil'itil':-: pllr:411:lllt to I'll H!!I"'t'IlIl'nt with n criminal jll"th'(' 
Hl:l'IlCY, 'i'h!:' :l1!'I'PI'lI\I'(\t :.:hnll ;'llt·{'!I'!rnlly alltht)l'l~e l1t'l'''"S to !latn, limit 
the 1l~I' of dilta ttl I·.·.~enl'!'h, ('I'ltluatioll Ill' ~t!lfi:;ti('tlt IHIl'PO,,!:',;, in:-llll'l' tlip 
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sl"C!mity Hnd conf:Jt>nti 91:ry of tile dVID and pl'orid~ ;;!UICtiOllS for '1'10111-
tions thel'!;'o.f; 
O. Pet~0I1::l umi agencies wlle:re authorized by court order or c¢urt tule; 
nne! 
E. Such other state agencies which are by ~tat\lte or execl1tive orde~ eN;
pr~ssly allowed access to such criminal hils tory re\!ord information in 
order to carry out their lawful duties, 

197;;, c. 7'63, § 3. 
Amendments: 

-1975. Chapt~r 763 enacted this sec
tlon, 

§ 604. Llmi1allons on dissemination 
I. Dissemination to agencies. Except all provided in section 602, s'Jbsec· 

tinns 2 and 3, and In section \303, dis1!eminatioll of criminal hi5tOry record ill' 
formation, wbeth~r dh'l"ctly or through any intermediary, shall be limited to: 

A. Criminal justice agencies, for pUr:P0fles of the admlnlstrntion of crim
innl ju':!tice; 
B. Criminal justice: agencies, for purposes of criminal justice age-ncy em
ployment; 
C. Such othel' state agencies which requIre criminal history record infor
mation to implement a :>tarote or execntive order that expressly refers to 
criminal conduct autI contains reqllirements or exclusion~ expreHi'.ly based 
uJlon !ludl contlucc: provided, thnt only informution relnting to the ex

'pr%::ily referred to criminal conduet may be disSP.ntinateu; 
O. P(,rs(J:n~ nnll ngell<:'ies pursuant to a specific llgreemf>lIt with a criminal 
ju!'til.'e agf'lwy to ]H'ovide service~ require-d for the mlminif'tration of crim
inal justice pursuant to tht\t agreement. The agreem~nt Shtlll specifically 
allthol'ize l\cce~s to d:ltn, limit the lise of data to pUrpOHl"S for which gi~'en, 
Insure secnrity nnd confidentiality of the data I1ml provide sallctions fol' 
violations tnel'!;of; 
E. Pel'sons runl IIgencies for the express purpose of research, c\'uluath'e 
01' statistical activities pursnunt to lin agreement with acl'lmilllll jn!otice 
agency. The agreement shall f::pecifically lluthol'ize ac('eflS to rlllta, limIt 
the UStI of data to research, evaluative or statiiltical purpose!', Insmt! the 
security and confidentiality of the duta and provide sanctions for ,iola
tions thereat; 
F, Agencie~ of Stute lind Federal Government which are authorized by 
statllte or e~ecutive Ot'del' to conduct investigations determining employ
ment suitablIity or eligiblHty for security clearances allowing access to 
classified information. Criminal justice agencies shall by rules or regula
rions npprov€'(] by the Attorney Geueral prel:lcribe such reasonable pro
cedures as Ilre nece:lsary to confirlll the existence of snch agency's statu
t(lry or executh'e order allthorization and the Identity anu authority of the 
pet":lon requesting any criminal history record int'orlTlution in order to in
sure the ):;!lCnrity amI (!onfidentilllity of such iuformatll)U; and 
G. Persons and agenele;: wben autoorize(l by court order or come rule. 

2. Dissemination to noncriminal justice 2iJencles. Cse of criminal fn,;tory 
rc'.!ord information (lisFlf~mlnnted to noncriminal jllstk,.' ngencil:s us anthot'izec1 
iJ.,v this section shul! be limited to the purpvse~ tOl' whidl it Iya;; glrell and 
,;111111 not be dis:~!!mi!l!lted fmiher. • 

1075, e. ',-e:3, f; 3. 
Amei1umen(1i! 

--11175. C'hupter 7~3 c:m~cted this Si!I'· 
tJ(,n. 

§ 6()'.i. llnla\yful dlsseminallon 
I. ~i'lln!;e. A p&t')ll'n is guilty f)f unlnwful diM.iI:milmtiQl1 U he' intontional

Iy 01' ~:noWiIlgl;f djs~eUlillates crillli:ltl! hlst(.ry r~:OI'tl i)lfol'rrm,liJ!! in 'l'hl!.ltion 
of any of thoa lll'OYiii!OnS of thiil mh.~hlt,lltel·. 
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2. Classlflcatiol'. UultH";ful disseminlltion is a Class E crillJe. 
J975, e. 7G3, § 3. 

Amendnents: 
-1975. Chapter 763 enacted thIs sec

tion. 

§ 606. Right to access and review 

16 § 607 

I. los(lection. Any pe-r!'O!1 or his nttorlll'Y shall have the right to inspect 
Ihe crilllinnl history rC'('ord information concerning him maintained by a cr:m
inal jn;stir<, agency, provided. that a pNson·s right to iHf'IX'd HI' l'(~"ie\V crim
I1n1 hil"tory l'e(~(Jrd infurmation I.ertaining to him~elf R7Jall lJ.ot f)xtend 1.0 data 
toulailu'ri in intt'Ili,t.;I!l1cc, ill\'(!~Uglltory or other related fil~s lWeI shall not be 
ClJr;slr\1ed (0 inclUlle lilly other inffJl"lnation than tlJat. included within the 
definition of "criminal history record inf(lrtnntlon." Criminal jw;tice agencies 
may pr{'scrihe l"eaf'onable honrs durinl; which "uch right mllY he exercised, 
the locallon nt which snch right lllay be exercised and such additional re
f'tric(.ions, inl.'luding sati!'factory verification of identity by fingerprint com
pll.l"ison, ns fq'f' rp.ll«onllbly l1p.c~ssary, hoth to insure the se('urity and confiden
tiality of the criminul hilOtory record Information and to verify the identity of 
tlte person st!ckill!; to in>;pect !mch information. Such agencies shall I'llpply 
to the pcr!'on or his nttorney It COllY of the crIminal history r€,('{Jrd informa
tion llertaininf.'; to him upon r~uest and payment of Ii reasonable fee. 

2. Review. A r~l"S{)n or llis attorney may reqll~st amendment or COr1"(~C
tiou of criminal justice rC{'ord informl\t!on concerning him ])y Ilddressing, 
either in perRon or by mail, 11is request to the criminal justice f!gency in which 
the information iSlUflintained. The request lllust indicate the particular record 
inyolYed, the nature of the correction sought and the justification for the 
amf'ndmenc or corrp.(!tion. 
Upon rccpipt of such request, tbe criminal justice agency shall take nect!s
&ary steps to determIne whether the qoestioned infonnation is a<'Curate and 
complete. If such investigation re,"eals th~t the questioned information is 
inaccurllte or illcomplpte, the agency f;hall forthwith correct the error or 
deficiellcy and ll.d\"i~e the requesting person that snch correcti.on or amend
ment hal> 1)t,{,11 madl". 
If the agl'ncy refl1~€,'l to make the reqUl~sted ll.lnendillent or correctinn, it ilhall 
nd"i!'e tile requP"'lill~ l)cr!;Oll of the refuf;al fllld the I.'l"a>,on8 therefor. If an 
agf'lIC'y refuRes to I1lHke a requested Rme1l(hllcnt or corr~tion, or if the re
questiug person helieves tbe agency's deeisioll to he otherwi",e UIwatisfac1.ory, 
the person may seek rp.l1ei in the Superior Court. 

3. Notiflcat!c:t. '''hE'n a criminal justi('c llgeney has r.meuded or cor
rected It pf'rson·s criminal history re(~rd information in respon!'e to wl'itten 
request as pro,·idp.d in ~,1l1w(:-cti(ln 2 or a ('ourt order, the ag/mcy shall within 
(',0 duy~ thereof IIdyise all prior recipients of sueh informfltion of the amend
ment or (!orrt'ction and shl\l1 notify the person of complian("e, with that re-: 
tlnirement lind the prior rf'CipientR notified. . 

4. Right of release. 'l'be provisions of this 8urx:i1spter shall in no way be 
('oll!>trued to limit the 'right of 'a. peri;on to dh"~eminate, to any perf'on or 
agency, crimil1al history record Information pertaining to llimself. 

1975,· c. 763, § 3. 
Amendments: 

-1975. Chapter 763 enacted this sec
tion. 

§ 607. Application 

The pro\"if;ions of this Sll{)Chapter shall apply to thOfle criminal rf'cords 
mnde before t.he effective date of this Act, illduding those which have been 
preyionsly expunged uuder Any other pro"ision of state law. 

1975, c. 763, § 3. 
Amendments: 

-1973. Chapter 763 enected t.hls ,~ec- • 
tlon. 
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. ... -' . .'. 
,STATE BUREAU OF IDENTIFICA'l10N 

§ 1541. Commanding officer 
I. App\llntm~nt. The Ch!('f ot: the State Pollee sllaU appoint a person who 

hns knowledge ot the various standard identification systems and :\rulne' court 
procedure to b~ commnnding Officer of the State Bureau ot Identification, 
heretofore established within the Bureau of State Police, 

2. Personnel. The Chief of the Stute Police may delegate menlbE!rS of th~ 
State Poli~ to serve in the bureau U;lon request of the commanding officer. 
'l'h€, commanding officer shull haye the authority to hire such civilian pt~rso.n
n~l, snhJect to the Personnel Law and the approval of the Chief (1.( the Smte 
Pollt"', ail h~ mny d~!}[n necelisary, 

3. Cooperathll! wlth 'other bureaus, The commantling officer shall co
opf.'l'llte with l;imilar burl"\US in other stntes and with the nntionl\l burenn 
in tr.e D~.olu'tuwnt I)f .J Llstit~ in WIl5hln~t(ln, D, C. and he shall develoIJ nnd 
Cl1l'ry Oil lUi jn""('licah~, uHtinrml an(\ iutel'lwUollill 8f,;tfom of identificatioll. 

4. R'lla! aI1~ \·(l!Jt\l~.t:Uh5, 't'he cQlII!\l"mliu,,( offi<:f!c shaH m:~!';:tl auJ for· 
wanl. Tn :.11 llP,'liolllS clwrgec1 with lmy r.ltlty or respOllsihility under tlJi:< !l':'cti{'n 
un!1 ,,\·!,t~())1,~ 154!}. l[o+J., 15-li und 1M!}; rules, regulations aml forms for \.hp 
takill:,l'. filing, pr'l~~l'\'ing am! c1istrihuting of fingerprint!! /11111 othel' C"i1:1inal 
~li:;wr~ l't'('()\'ll infnr~:lHr.i/)n :u~ jil'oyich'!1 in tllis chapter, Ik'Fol'(~ lle"'lIming 
efl'!ctin', "Il"h l'III,f"1 regul"tiIJIIS anJ f()l'Jll~ ure to be n\JproVl'c! by tht' Att~l'!l"~' 
(;t:r!Pt"'.I1. .• .•• • • . 

5. Allparatus a.nd ma.t<lrlall!. The Chief of the Stu.te Police shnll :;upply 
such bUri!au with the neceSSAry apparatus lW.d materinL; for ceIiecting, filing, 
prellC:rying awl di:;;trib\1~jrrg L'rlminnJ hi'ltol'Y record informatIon 

101';), c, 76:3, § 4. 

§ J 542, R~o6rdlllg of flngerprlnbj photographs; palm prInts 
I. Fingerprints. Law enforC('mCllt oCficer:s or persons in ('hul'gf' of stnte 

corrt'ctlonal l\lstitutlou/j Undti'l' th~ gew;"l'J.l supo:'n'b:iou, hl!lI1l\~\!mel!t UIl<l con, 
trol ot the Dr:pltrtmeut of :'.fent.a! Ht'll.lth nnd Corn,ction.:; shall hare the 1l11-

thoi'ity tn take 01' CIIU,sc to be tnl;:(:u, llnd shaH t1l1.!;' or ctmsc {I) hI> taken, the 
fingerprints of any per:son: , 

A. In cl1;;t.ody charged with the c(lmmi~si{Jn of a crime: 
B. In cllRtO<ly ch:u'g('cl with the COUllUis!li(l1l of It juvpnile o(.fen~e: 
C,. In Cllstody nnd I)t'lievecl to be tI fugjtive [rOlll jn:;tice; 
D. Named in a search WI1.rr:.mt \¥hlcb (li~ects that such .!l!.'!'sQn's finger, 
pl'illts, palm print,,; 01' photograph he t:lkp!I : , 

E. Who dies while t.'Onfine(\ at :l jail. poH<.!e ::.r;:iion or any fllcHity oper
ated by the Bnrean uf Corrections; 
F. Who mny httye died by violence OJ;' by the action of chemir.:nl, UJ('['mnl 
or ele<:tricul I\gt'llt::l. 01' [olhm'ing abortion, 01' suddeu!:,. when Hot dl:Hlblell 
by l'l'cogni7.ahle disease, or who.!:!t! death is tlllflJ>p:uined or l1I!attended, if 
directed to do so by tne AW,wney General ot' Distl'ict Attorney; or 
G. The taking of whose fingerprints, pulm prints Qr photograph hml hcp.!1 
ordered by a COllrt, 

2. Photographs. Whenever 1\ Illw enforcement officer 01' other illdlridual 
is authorizpd, pnr:suant to sul)$ection 1, pllt'llgraph::! A, B, 0, E or F, to taJ.e 
01' cause to be trlken the t:ngerprints of n lleeson, the offi~r or otller indiridu
al may take or C:luse to be taken the photograpll or palLl pl'incs, or photo-
grapb and palm prints, of such person. ., 

3. Fingerprint record forms. Fingerprints tnken lJursmtut to slIh!lection 
1, paragrupll:! A, B, C, D and E s110.11 be taken Q!I It form fl1l'niflhecl by thl' 
State Bureau of Identification, Stich form to be Imown <1'; the Criminal Finger
print r.ecord. Fing<Jrprlntll taken pursuant to sl1bsf'cri'iU 1, pllrugJ'llph It" 
shall be taken on n (ol'm furnished by the lmrel.l.ll, s\lch forlll tu be khOWlI ns 
the Noncriminal Fingerprint Record, Fingerprints tllkt'n pursuont to St1b~l;'c
tion :t, purt\gruph G, shnll lie taken l.\pon. either the Criminal 'b'illgerprint 
Record or the Noncrlmimtl ]'ingerprint RUC!ol'd as tIll' t~ourt shut! order, 

4. DU!y to llubmlt. It shall be the duty ot th~ heM of thE' nrrestlng 
agency, or his c1t~l;lgTl!!~'t to t~uIl.stilit, withln 5 days Q( th~ (llite of nrt'p.~t, to the 
State Bure.lu of Iduutlfictlti()ll toe ('I'iminal i'lngerprint I'CCOrd of nny pel'bOn 
whose firt!:p.l:prints 11l'~ tu!'i.ln P\lt~unnt ~o l;llb;;ecti.on 1, parl\gr:rpll~ A, B ()r C, 
Lt\\\' enfut'centE'flt ugench.>ll ()thl'r: than tht) arrQsl in:: U¥'JllCy "hall lIut submit 
to the Stltte RI.1I.'enll of ltl'~lltitlclilion It erlmilJ:t1 nlli-,ll'r'prillt r()l':Onl I.O!' :tu,\! 
pt)l'l'On whose flllgl't'pl'illts Me h'j,pn !l\ll.'ll\l:m~ to sll/)~~(~rfou 1, p:lragl':Iphs A, 
.I~ 01' 0, unless expl'cs~ly l'~ql\l?st!'d to do ~o by th" COlJltllllll(lin;: Offlc"r of 
the ~~tlttc l~ur¢tlU of Icl~llttn<:t' t.i:.ru. 
It s!t311 b~! [ht~ duty of the Dil't!ctor '.>1: tht! .8U(',~nll o~ C(Irl.·~('tiow;l, 01' hill 
deSignee, to tr(tn.~U\lt, within G ilnys (}f th~ dltte of llt!l\W, to th~ Stat.; DUTellu 
I. -.. .... ... . 
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ot IdentificatIon, the criminal fln~rllrint record of Ilny decea~d per~on w1101* 
fingerprints are taken pursuant to subsection 1, paragraph E. 

5. Law enforcement offiller. As used in this section, "Inw enforcement 
'officer" means nny {lerson who by Yirtne ot hi~ pulJUc employment i!'l y~ted 
by law ,yith a duty to pro~-<!Cute o!1'enuer;; I)r to mllke arreHts for crimes, 
wh;;ther that dutr tl~tends to all cl'imel< or is limit'~l to speelfic c1.·llile~. 

1975, c, 76:\, § 5, 

§ 1544. Uniform crIme reporting 

It shull he thf> duty of all stntt" cOllnty nut.! municipal Iuw enforcement 
ngeneil':!, incl\lding thoile employee:! of the t"nh'ersity of :\IRine apPOinted to 
al't as policemen, to :mbmlt to the State Ihll't;'I\U of rdelltification Hnlform 
('rime reports, to inclutle fluch information a,; i!'l neCe~RI1rY to establish n 
Oriminal Justice Intonnntion System nnll to enable the commandin~ office"r to 
comply with section 1('141, !I\lb~ectiOll a, It flhnll hI! the duty of till' bureau to 
prescribe the form, general eon ten t, timl' llml mnnn{'r of :il\hmi~l'ioll of such 
uniform crime rt'Ilort!l, The bureau ilhull correlate the reports sulmlittQ(1 to it 
and shull compilt· amI submit to the Governor untl Legi"IHtUl".: hnllual n'pol'tl4 
lJ:l!;(~<l on ~lle(i l'l'll()rt~, A copy of !luch nnnUIII repOl't1l ~hllll hl' flll'niHhed to :\11 
law enforcement IIgenei('s, 

1!)75, c, 7G:.l, § 7, 

§ 1547. Courts to submit criminal records 
Every court in every case wherein a person is convicted (If 

the violation of any criminal statute shaH forthwith transmit to 
the State Bureau of Identification an abstract, duly certified, 
setting forth therein the names of the parties, the nature of the 
offense, the date of hearing, the plea, the judgment and the re
sult. For this purpose the State Bureau of Identification shall 
furnish to ~aid courts proper abstract forms. 

1955, c, 120; 1~63, c. 402, § 8, 

§ 1549. Authorization 01 G()'Iernor and Council 

Te:ct 0/ lIentian f/,q (Ill/ended by L975. c, 771, § 264, effective Jmlllary 
4, 19"t7 

The law enfOl'CP-lllC;'llt ngl'u(;iE'l< of the ~1tHtl\, upon l'l'<J.uest of the Commis
sioner of Public"Safl'ty. :;hlll1 han· the lluthOl'ity to tnk(', or caURe to be tnklm, 
and &111111 tnke, or Cllll!le to \)(' tllkl'n, tho fingcl1)rint!l of !lny pel'Sons who shull 
request thei!' f1ngerprint~ to j ... ~ taken (or ~I\'lli:m iI.lE'ntiflcatioH, 

WiG, c, 171, ~ 264, ('ff, ,lilli, -I, If/iT, 

§ I 55{J, Violatlor:!\ 

Any pel'son ,yho fnil!! to cOlllJlly with the proyl:;ionR ot Sl'ctinn 1.342, s\lbtlec
tions 1 01' 3, or with the 1)l'Il\'i"ions of section 1;;42, subsection -I, impOfilng u 
duty to trausmit criminnl fingt'l'print recol'ds to the Stnte BUl'enn of Ideuti
fication, 01' with the IJI'o\'isioll:.l of section>! lrH4, UH7 or 1i349 commit>! II ch'n 
"iolation fo\" whieh n forfl:'iturc of lIot more thun $100 muy be udj\lllgecl, 

lOi;i, c, 703, § 10, 
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CH.!\PTFH 197 

RECORDS 
Sec. 

1631. Records confidential. 

§ 1631. Records confidential 
All criminal and administrative records of the State Police 

and the Bureau of Identification are declared to be confidential, 
except: 

1. Operational reports. Operational reports by the bu
reau; 

2. Acti.vity reports. Activity reports by the bureau; 

3. Names. Names of State Police applicants; 

4. Promotions. Promotions; 

5. Resignations. Resignations; 

6. Discharges. Discharges; 

7. Retirements. Retirements; 

8. 'Statistical reports. Statistical reports by Burea.u of 
Identification; . 

9. Accident reports. Accident reports; 

10. Further statistical reports. Statistical reports hy Divi
sion of Traffic Records; 

11. Accident information. Accident information on pend
ing cases which would not jeopardize the investigation or prose
cution of such cases; 

12. Furtllerstatistical reports. Statistical reports by Divi
sion of Criminal Investigation; 

13. Open comt information. Information made available 
in open court; 

14. Pending case ;l1fQrmatiQn. Information on pending 
.cases w~ich would not jeopa.rdize the investigation 9r prosecu
tion; 

15. Further statistical ·reports. Statistical reports by bivi
sion of Special Services on truck weights, public utility enforce
ment and beano; 

16. Audits. Annual audits. 
Such records other than the exceptions listed may be sub

poenaed by a court of record. 
1959, c. 223, § 1. 1971, c. 592, § 37. 
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NE'V ENGL.A~D STATE POLIGE COMPACT 

Soc. 
16G5. Compact l'ntcrcd into by State: 
16G6. PUl'poscs·-Article I. 
1667. Entry into force and withdl'uwaJ-··Article II. 
1668. The confm'ence-Ariicle III. 
l G69. Conference powers-Article IV, 
1670. Disposition of recol'ds and information-Article V. 
1671. Additional meetings and services-Article VI. 
1672, Mutual aid-Article VII. 
IG73. Finance-Article VIII. 
1674. Construction and severability-Article IX. 
1675. Designation of alternate. 
1676. Retirement coverage. 

§ 1665. Compact entered into by State 
The New England State Police Compact is hereby entered 

into and enacted into law with any and all of the states legally 
joining therein in the form substantially as follows. 

1965, c. 435. 

Cross Ref~. cncas 

Intt'r!':tnte ('oop{!ration gC'llernlly. sc€' § ::':01 ~t ~e(l. oC Title 3. 
Stat!! Police, gell(1rally, sec § 1501 et seq. of tbis Title. 

Library References 

States e:>6. C.J.S. States § 10. 

§ 1666. Pu:rposes-Article I 
The purposes of this compact are to: 

1. Detection and apprehension. Provide close and effec
tive cooperation and assistance in detecting and apprehending 
those engaged in organized criminal activities; 

2. Criminal intelligence bureau. Establish and maintain a 
central criminal intellIgence bureau to gather, evaluate and dis
seminate to the appropriate law enforcement officers of the par
ty states information conc'erning organized crime, its leadel's and 
their associates; 

3. Etacrgcne;y assEsf::W\'f.'. Provide nn.l.tu?.l aid und 3,ssi.st. 
ance in the event cf pulice L'mcl'~enci('s, and to pro'\.'it10 for the 
l)olVel's, duties, rights, privileges and imlllunitieE, of pulice per
s01il1el ",hen rendering such aid. 

IflG5, c. 435. 
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§ 1667. Entry into force and \'Vithdra.wal-Articl~ II 

1. Force and effect. This compact shall enter Into force 
when enacted into law by any 3 of the States of ConnecUcut, 
Maine, ItIassachusetts, Ne\v Hampshire, Rhode Island and Ver
mont. Thereafter, this compact shall become effective as to any 
other of the aforementioned states upon its enactment thereof. 

2. Withdrawal. Any party state may withdraw from this 
compact by enacting a statute repealing the same, but no such 
withdrawal shall take effect until one year after the governor of 
the withdrawing state has given notice in writing of the with
drawal to the governors of all other party states. No withdraw
al shall affect any liability already incurred by or chargeable to 
a party state prior to the tim~ of such withdrawal, aod any 
records, files or information obtained by officers or employees of 
a withdrawing state shall conti.iHle to be kept, used and disposed 
of only in such manner as is consistent with this compact and 
any rules or regulations pursuant thereto. 

1965, c. 435. 

HistorIcal Note 

AdoptIon by tither states. The New 
England State Police Compact has 
been a.dopted by: 

Connecticut. C.G.S.A. §§ 29~162 to 
2'J-1M. 

Massachusetts. M.G.L.A.. c. 147 
App., §§ 1-1 to 1-3. 

New Hampshire. R.S.A. 106-D:l to 
106-D:8. 

Rhode Island. Gen.Laws 1955, M 
42-37-1 to 42-37-3. 

Vermont. 20 V.S .. ~. §§ )1)51 to 19iJ9. 

§ 1669. Conference i}oWcrs-A tticle lV 
The conference shall have power to: 

1. New England Criminal Intelligence Burea.u. Establish 
and operate a Nnv Englund Criminal Intelligence Burfl:.lu, in 
this chapter called "the bureau", in which shall be receive.;], as
sembled and kept case histories, records, data, personal dossiers 
and other information concerning persons engaged or otherwise 
associated with orga1i.ized crime. 

2. Identification. Consider and recommend me,Il1S of iden
tifying leaders and emerging leaders of organized crime and 
their associates. 

3. l\Iutual assistance arrangements. ~-'acilitate mutual as
sistance among the state police of the party states pursuant to 
Article VII [§ 1672 of this Title] of this compact. 

4. Claims and reimbursement.,. Formulate procedures for 
claims and reimbursements, pursuant to Article VII r§ 1672 of 
this Title) of this compact. 

5. Promote cooperation. Promote cooperation in law en
forcement and make recommendations to the party sta.tes and 
other appropriate law enforcement authorities for the improve
ment of such cooperation. 

6. Other powers. Do all things which may be necessary 
and incidental to the exercise of the foregoing powers. 

1965/ c. 435. 
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~,-' 16'70. ;) • Di!'=pmiititm or records nnd informrdicn·--Adkle V 

The bureau e:;t£1.1:>ll811e\1 and operat(,j pUr~Lw.nt to Article IV 
r ~ 1669 of this Title 1. :sub~('etion 1, of this compact is c1e,;i(2,mrl'i.'d 
and recognized as the instrument for thl~ performance of a ecn
tra1 crimimll intel1igen.::e service to the state police dl'P::i!'tn.PHts 
of the party states. The files, records, data and oth~l' inforrnn·· 
tion of the bureau and, whcn made pursuant to the bylaws of 
the conference, any copies thereof shaH be available only to duly 
designated offkers and employees of the state police dcpal't
ments of the party states acting within the scope of thcir offidal 
duty. In the possession of the aforesaid offiC2rs and employees, 
such records, data and other informatiorL shall be subject to use 
and disposition in the same manner and pursuant to the same 
laws, rules and regulations applicable to similar records, data 
and information of the officer's or employee's agency and the 
provision of this compact. 

1965, c. 435. 
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Art._ 27, § 292. Expunging criminal arrest record of person not 
convicted; probation and discharge of first 
offenders. 

(a) Whenever -any person who has not previously been convicted of any 
offense under this subheading or under any other prior law of this State or the 
laws of the United States or of any other state relating to controlled dangerous 
substances as defined in this subheading, and who is tried for any offense 
specified in this subheading and is found not guilty. or where the charges against 
such person are dismissed in any manner, by either the court or the prosecuting 
authority, the court, if satisfied that the best interest of the person and the 
welfare of the people of this State would be served thereby, shan expunge the 
criminal record resulting from the arrest in such case. No expunged criminal 
arrest record shall thereafter be regarded as an' arrest for purposes of 
employment, civil rights, or any statute or regulation or license or questionnaire 
or any other publi~ or private purpose. 

(b) Whenever any. person who has not previously been convicted of any 
offense under this subheading or under any prior law of this State or the laws 
of the United States or of any other state relating to controlled dangerous 
substances defined in this subheading, pleads guilty to or is found guilty of any 
of the offenses specified in tbis subheading, the court, if satisifed that the best 
interests of the person and the welfare of tile people of this State would be 
served thereby may, with the consent of such person stay the entering of the 
judgment of guilt, defer further proceedings, and place such person on probation 
subject to such reasonable terms and conditions as may be appropriate and may 
in addition require that such person undergo inpatient or outpatient treatment 
for drug abuse. Upon violation of a term or condition, the court may enter a 
judgment of conviction and proceed as otherwise provided. Upon fulfillment of 
the terms and conditions, the court shall discharge such person and dismiss the 
proceedings against him. Discharge anc" dismissal under this section shall be 
withont a judgment of conviction and 3hall not be deemed 8, conviction for 

. purpose$; of disqualifications or disabilities imposed by the law upon conviction 
of a crime including the additional penalties imposed for second or subsequent 
convictions under § 293 of this subheading. Discharge and dismissal under this 
st!ction may occur only once with respect to any person and in addition any public 
criminal record in any such case shall be expunged upon the satisfactory 
completion of any such period of probation. Any expunged arrest and/or 
conviction shall not thereafter be regarded as an arrest or conviction for 
purposes of employment, civil rights, or any statute or regulation or license or 
questionnaire or any other public or privat~ purpose, provided that any such 
conviction shfJ.ll continue to constitute an offense for purposes of this 
subheading or any other criminal statute under which the existence of a prior 
conviction is relevant. (1970, ch. 403; 1971, ch, 273; 1972, ch. 278, § 1.) 

Cross reference. - See Editor's note to § 276. Court should not order record of conviction 
Editor's note. - Section 2, ch, 278, Acts 1972, expunged simply because defendant was later 

provides that the act shall apply to all persons pardoned. 58 Op. Att'y Gen. 340 (1973). 
prosecuted under the subheading since its Probation may be for period longer than 

, effective date of July I, 1970. authorized sentence. - There is nothing 
. This section should be read in pari materia improper in placing a defendant on probation 

with article 27, § 641A. 57 Op. Att'y Gen. 535 under the provisions of subsection (-'1) for a ' 
(1972). period longer than the authorized selltence so 

Duty to expunge includes expungement of long as the defendant consents to the conditions 
all police records relating. to the offense of probation and so long as the probation is 
including criminal records and criminal history "subject to. such reasonable terms and 
file materials. 57 Op. Att'y Gen. 518 (1972). conditions as may be appropriate." 57 Op. Att'y 

. Expungement seeks to prevent public or Gen. 535 (1972). 
priVate access to records. - Expungement Quoted in Doe v. Commander, Wheaton Police 

, under subsections (a) and (b) requires the Dep't, 273 Md. 262. 329 A.2d 35 (1974). 
, segregation of expunged records to prevent Cited in Bartlett v. State, 15 Md. App. 234, 289 

public or private access as opposed to physical A.2d 843 (1972). 
destructioh of the records. 57 Op. Att'y Gen. 518 

. (1972). 
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Art.' 27, § 293. Second or subsequent offenses. 
(a) Any person convicted of any offense under this subheading is, if the 

offense is a second or subsequent offense, punishable by a term of imprisonment 
twice that otherwise authorized., by twice the fine otherwise authorized, or by 
both. 

(b) For purposes of this section, an offense shall be considered a second or 
subsequent offense, if, prior to the conviction of the offense, the offender has 
at any time been convicted of any offense or offenses under this subheading 
or under any prior law of this State or any law of the United States or of any 
other state relat.ing to the other controlled dangerous substances as defined in 
this subheading. 

(c) Any person convicted of a second or subsequent offense under any law 
superseded by this subheading shall be eligible for parole, probation, and 
suspension of sentence in the same manner as those persons convicted under 
this subheading. (1970, ch. 403; 1971, ch. 500.) 

Art. 27, § 735 

§ 735. Definitions. 

AN!IIOTATED CODE OF MARYLAND 

IV 
CRIMINAL RECORDS 

(a) In this subtitle, the following words have the meanings indicated. 
(b) "Court records" means all official records maintained by the clerk of a 

court or other (.!Curt personnel pertaining to a criminal proceeding. It includes 
indices, docket entries, charging documents, pleadings, memoranda, 
transcriptions of proceedings, electronic recordings, orders, judgments, and 
decrees. It does not include: " 

(l) Records pertaining to violations of the vehicle laws of the State or of any 
other traffic law, ordinance, or regulation; 

(2} Written opinions of a court that have been published; 
(3) Cash receipt and disbursement records necessary for audit purposes; 0r 
(4) A court reporter's transcript of proceedings in multiple defendant cases. 
(e) "Expunlfement, "with respect to court records or police records, means the 

effective removal of these records from public inspection, 
(1) By obliteration; or 
(2) By removal to a separate secure area to which the public and other persons 

having no legitimate reason for being there are denied access; or 
(3) If effective access to a record can be 'obtained only by reference to other 

records, by the expungement of the other records, or the part of them providing 
the access. 

(d) "Law-enforcement agency" includes any state, county, and municipal 
police department or agency, sheriff's offices, the State's attorney's offices, and 
the Attorney General's office. 

(e) "Po/ice records" means all official records maintained by a 
law-enforcement agency pertaining to the arrest and detention of or further 
proceeding against a person on a criminal charge or for a suspected violation of 
a criminal 'law. It does not include investigatory files, police work-product 
records used solely for police 'investigation purposes, or records pertaining to 
violations of the vehicle laws of the State or of any other traffic law, ordinance, 
or regulation. (1975, ch. 260; 1976, ch. 525.) 
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Art. 27, § 736 ANNOTATED CODE OF MARYLAND 

§ 736. Expungement of police records; release without charge. 

(a) Notice and request for expungement. - If a person is arrested, detained, 
or confined by a law-enforcement agency for a suspected violation of a criminal 
law other than a violation of the vehicle laws of the State or any other traffic 
law, ordinance', or regulation, and is released without being charged with'the 
commission of a crime, he may give written notice of these facts to any 
law-enforcement agency which he beliElves may have police records concerning 
that arrest, detention, or confinement, and request the expungement of those 
police records. 

(b) General waiver and reJease. - This notice may· not be given prior to the 
expiration of the statute of limitations for tort actions arising from the incident 
unless the person attaches to the notice a written general wa.iver and reiease, 
in proper legal form. of all claim he may have against any person for tortious 
conduct arising from the incident. The notice and waiver are not subject to 
expungement, but shall be maintained by the law-enforcement agency at least 
until the expiration of any applicable statute of limitations. The notice must be 
given within eight years after the date of the incident. 

(c) Investigation. - The law-enforcement agency shall, upon receipt of a 
timely filed notice, promptly investigate and attempt to verify the facts stated 
in the notice. If it finds the facts to be verified, it shall, 
. (1) Make a diligent search for any police records concerning that arrest, 
detention, or confinement of the person; 

(2) Within 60 days after receipt of the notice, expunge the police records it 
has concerning that arrest, detention, or confinement; and 

(3) Notify any other law-enforcement agency it believes may have police 
records concerning that arrest, detention, or confinement of the notice and its 
verification of the facts contained in it. A copy of this notice shall be sent to· the 
person requesting expungement. 

(d) Duties of other agencies. - The other law-enforcement agency shall, 
within 30 days after receipt of the notice provided for in subsection (c) (3), 

(1) Make a diligent search for any police records concerning the arrest, 
detention, or confinement; and 

(~) Expunge the police records it has concerning that arrest, detention, or 
confinement. 

(e) Denial of request. - If the law-enforcement agency to which the person 
has addressed his. notice finds that the person is not entitled to an expungement 
of the police recordl:l~ it shall, within 60 days after receipt of the notice, advise 
the person in writing ~f its denial of the request for expungement and of the 
reasons for its denial. 

(f) Court order. - A pBrson whose request for expungement is denied in 
accordance with subsedion (e) lllay, within 30 days after written notice of the 
denial is mailed or otherwise deilyered to him, file an application. in the District 
Court having proper VEmue again~;t the law-enforcement agency for an order of 
expungement. If the court finds,lafter a hearing held upon proper notice to the 
agency, that the person is entitled to expungement, it shall enter an order 
requiring-the agency' to c011>Piy with subsection (c). Otherwise, it shall deny the 
application. The agency is Cleemed to be a party to the proceeding. All parties 
to the proceeding have the right of appellate review on the record provided for ; 

. in the· Courts and Judicial Proceedings Article with respect to appeals in civil 
cases from the Distril~t Court. (1975, ch. 260.) 
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1977 CUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENT Art. 27, § 737 

§ 737. Expungement of police and court records. 

(a) Petition for expungement. - If a person is charged with the commission 
of a crime and 

(1) Is acquitted, or 
(2) The charge is otherwise dismissed or quashed, or 
(:3) A judgment of probation without finding a verdict or probation on stay of 

entry of judgment is entered, or 
(4) A nolle prosequi is entered, or 
(5) The proceeding is placed on the stet docket, 

he may file a petition setting forth the relevant facts and requesting 
expungement of both the police records and the court records pertaining to the 
charge. 

(b) Where petition filed. - The petition shall be filed in the court in which the 
proceeding was commenced. If the proceeding was commenced in one court anrl 

. transferred to another court, the petition shall be filed in the court to which the 
proceeding was transferred. If the proceeding in a court of original jurh:diction 
was appealed to a court exercising appellate jurisdiction, the petition shall be 
filed in the appellate court. However, the appellate court may remand the matter 
to the court of original jurisdiction. 

(c) Time of filing. - T'he petition may not be filed earlier than three years nor 
later than eight years after the date the judgment or order waR enterpd or the 
action was taken which terminated the proceeding. However, except for an 
acquittal on grounds of insanity, the .three-year waiting period does nnt apply 
to a charge specified in subsection ~a) m or (a) (2) if a person file~, with the 
petition, a written general waiver and release, in proper legal form, of all <.:lain! 
he may have against any person for tortious conduct arh;ing from the charge. 

(d) Objr::ction to petition. - A copy of the petition shall be served on the State's 
attorney. Unless the State's attorney files an objection to the petition within 30 
days after it is served on him, the court shall enter an order requiring the 
expungement of police records and court records pertaining to the charge. 

(e) Hearing by court; grantjng or denial of eXPllJ1gement. - If the State':; 
attorney files a timely objection to the petition, the court shall conduct a hearing. 
If the court finds that the person is entitled to expungement, it shall entel' an 
order requiring the expungement of police recordr. and all court recordg 
pertaining to the charge. Otherwise, it shall deny the petition. If the petition is 
based upon the entry of a judgment of probation without finding a verdict. 
probation on stay of entry of judgment, a nolle prosequi, or placement on the 
stet docket, the person is not entitled to expungement if: 

(1) He has since been convicted of any crime, other than violations of the State 
vehicle laws or other traffic laws, ordinances, or regulations not carrying a 
possible sentence of imprisonment, or 

(2) He is then a defendant in a pending criminal proceeding. 
(f) Appellate review. - 'rhe State's attorney is a party to the proceeding. Any 

party aggrieved by the decision of the court has the right of appellate review 
provided in the Courts and Judicial Proceedings Article. . 

(g) Notice of compliance. - Every custodian of the police records and court 
records subject to the order shall, within 60 days after entry of the order, unless 
it is stayed pending an appeal, advise the c')Urt and the person in writing of .. 
compliance with the order. (1975, ch. 260; 1976, chs. 842, 863.) 
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§ 738. Consolidated charges. 

For purposes of this subtitle, two or more charges arising from t.he same 
incident, transaction, or set of facts, shan be considerE!d as a unit. If a person 
is not entitled to an expungement of anyone charge of a unit, he is not entitled 
to expungement of the other charges in the unit. (1975, ch. 260.) 

§ 739. Disclosure of expunged records. 

(a) Disclosure unlawful. - It is unlawful for any person having or acquiring 
access to an Bxpunged record to open or review it or to disclose to another person 
any information from it without an order from the court which ordered the 
record expunged, or, in the case of police rec0rds expunged pursuant to § 736, 
the District Court having venue. 

(b) Hearing and notice require:]. - Except as pro"ided in subsection (c), a 
court shall not enter an order authorizing the opening ur review of an expunged 
record or the disclosure of information from it except after a hearing held upon 
notice to the person to whom the record pertains and upon good cause shown. 

(c) Ex parte order. - Upon a verified petition filed by the State's attorney 
alleging that the record is needed by a law-enforcement agency for purposes 
of a pending criminal investigation and that the investigation will be jeopardized 
or that life or property will be endangered without immediate access to the 
record, the court may enter an ex parte order, without notice to the person, 
permitting such access. An ex parte order may permit a review of the record, 
but may not permit a copy to be made of it. 

(d) Penalties. - A person who violates this section is guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, upon conviction, is subject to a fine of not more than $1,000 or imprisonment 
for not more than one year, or both. If the person is an official or employee of 
the State or of any subdivision of the State, he shall, in addition t.o these 
penalties, be subject to removal or dismissal from public service on grounds of 
misconduct in office. (1975, ch. 260.) 

§ 740. Prohibited practices by employers and educational 
institutions. 

(a) Applicants for employment or 'admission. - An employer or educational 
in~,titution may not, in any application, interview, or otherwise, require an 
applicant for employment or admission to disclose information concerning 
criminal charges against him that have been expunged. An applicant need not, 
in answer to any question concerning criminal charges that have not resulted 
in a conviction" include a reference to or information concerning charges that 
hav.e ,been expunged. An employer may not discharge or refuse to hire a person 
solely be~use of his refusal to disclose information concerning criminal charges 
against hiql that have been expunged. 

.. (b) Applic:ants for ·Jjcense~. etc. - Agencies. officials, and employees of the 
State and local governments may not, in any application, interview, or otherwise. 
require an applicant for a license, permit, registra.tion, or governmental service 
to disclose information concerning criminal charges against him that ha'Ve been 
expunged. An applicant need not, in answer to any question concerning criminal. 
charges that have not resu.lted in a conviction, include a reference to or 
information concerning charges that have been expunged. Such an application 
may not be denied solely because of the applicant's refusal to .disclose 
information concerning criminal charges against him that have been.<;ixpunged. 

. . '..1 
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(c) Penalties. - A person who violates this spcf: '. is guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and, upon conviction, is subject to a fine of not more than $1,000 or imprisonment' 
for not more than one year, or both, for each violation. If the person is an official 
or employee of the State or any subdivision of the State, he shall, in addition 
to these penaltie~, be subject to removal or dismissal from public service on 
grounds of misconduct in office. (1975, ch. 260.) 

§ 741. Retroactivity. 
(a) Police records and court records which were made prior to' July 1, 1975, 

and are presently maintained are subject to expungement in accordance with 
this subtitle. 

(b) A person who, on or after July 1, 1975, becomes entitled to the 
expungement of police records or court records made prior to that date may 
utilize the procedures set forth in this subtitle for expungement. The limitation 
periods provided in §§ 736 and 737 shall, in that case, be deemed to date from 
the first day the person becomes entitled to expungement. 

(c) With respect to police records or court records made prior to July 1, 1975, 
subject to expungement under this <>ubtitle, the duty of the custodian is to make 
a reasonable search. There is no duty to expunge records that cannot be located 
after a reasonable search. (1975, ch. 260.) 

CRIMINAL JUSTICE INFORMATION SYSTEM 

§ 742. Purpose of subtitIe;legislative findings. 
(a) The purpose of this subtitle is to create and maintain an accurate and' 

efficient criminal justice information system in Maryland consistent with 
applicable federal law and regUlations, the need of criminal justice agencies in 
the State for accurate and current criminal history record information, and the 
right of individuals to be free from improper and unwarranted intrusions into 
their privacy. 

(b) In order to achieve this result, the General Assembly finds that there is 'a 
need: 

(1) To create a central repository for criminal history record information; 
(2) To require the reporting of accurate, relevant, and c,urrent information to 

the central repository by all criminal justice agencies; 
(:3) To ensure that criminal history record information is kept accurate and 

current; and 
(4) To prohibit the improper dissemination of such information. 

. (c) This subtitle is intended to provide a basic statutory framework within 
, which these objectives can be attained. (1976, ch. 239.) 

Editor'M note. - Section 3, ch. 239, Acts 1976, 1977, except that §§ 742, 74:l, 744, 745, 746, 74l:!, 
pro\'id!'~ that thf:' aN !lhull take f:'ffect Vec. 31, 751,752, and 7ii3 shall tuke ('ffect July 1. Ill;(;' 

§ 743. Definitions. 

(a) As used in this sU,btitle, the following words have the meanings indicated. 
(b) "Advisory Board" means the Criminal Justice Information Advisory 

Board. 
(c) "Central repository" means the criminal justice information system central 

repository created by § 747 (b) of this article. 
(d) "County" includes Baltimore City. 
(<<:) "Criminal history record informationJlmeans data initiated or collected by 

a criminal justice agency on a person pertaining to a reportable event. The term 
does not include: 
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1977 CUMULATIVFl SUPPLEMENT Art. 27, § 743 

(1) Data contained in intelligence or investigatory files or police work-product 
records used solely for police investigation purposes; 

(2) Data pertaining to a proceeding under Subtitle 8 of Title 3 of the Courts 
Artide (Juvenile Causes), out it does include data pertaining to a person 
following waiver of jurisdiction by a juvenile court; 

(3) Wanted posters, police blotter entries, court records of public judicial 
proceedings, or published court opinions; 

(4) Data pertaining to violations of the traffic laws of the State or any other 
truffic law, ordinance, or regulation, except offenses involving death or injury 
to a person, or offenses under § 21-902 of the Tran~portation Article; 

(5) Data concerning the point system established by the Motor Vehicle 
Administration in accordance with the provisions of Title 16 of the 
Transportation Article; 

(6) Presentence investigation and other reports prepared hy a probation 
department for use by a court in the exercise of criminal jurisdiction or by the 
Governor in the exercis~ of his power of pardon, reprieve, commutatio"n, or nolle 
prosequi; or 

(7) Data contained in current case-in-progress systems or records pertinent to 
. public judicial proceedings which are reasonably contemporaneous to tlw (vent 

to which the information relates. " 
(f) "Crimina/justice agency' 'means any government agency or subunit of any 

such agency which is authorized by law to exercise the power of arrest, 
detention, prosecution, adjudication, correctional supervision, rehabilitation, or 
release of persons suspected, charged, or convicted of a cl'ime and which 
allocates a substantial portion of its annual budget to any of these functiong. The 
term does not include the Juvenile Services Adminigtration or a juvenile cClurt, 
but it does include the following agencies, when exercising jnrisdiction over 
criminal matters or criminal history record information: 

(1) State, county, and municipal police departments and agencies, sheriffs' 
offices, correctional facilities, jails, and detention centers; 

(2) The offices of the Attorney General, the Stale's attorneys, and any other 
person authorized by law to prosecute persons accused of criminal offE.'nges; 

(3) The Administrative Office of the Courts, the Court of Appeals, the Court 
of Special Appeals, the circuit courts, including the courts of the Supreme Bench 
of Baltimore City, the District Court of Maryland, and the offices of the clerkH 
of these courts., 

(g) "Criminal justice information system" means the equipment (including 
computer hardware and software), facilities, procedures, agreements, and 

. personnel used in the collection, processing, preservation, and dissemination of 
criminal history record information: : 

(h) "Disseminate" means to transmit criminal history record information in 
any oral or written form. The term does not include: 

(1) The transmittal of such information within a criminal justice agency; 
(2) The reporting of such information as requireci by § 747 of this article; or 
(3) The transmittal of such infor)nation between criminal justice agencies in 

order to permit the initiation of subsequent criminal justice proce~dings against' 
a person relating to the same offense. 
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Art. 27, § 744 ANNOTATED CODE OF MARYLAND 

(i) "Reportable event" means an event specified or provided for in § 747. 
(j) "Secretary" means the Secretary of Public Safety and Correctional 

Services. (1976, ch. 239; 1977, ch. 765, § 8.) 

Effect of amendment. - The 1977 
amendmf'nl. effective .July 1, 1977, !iubstituted 
"§ 21·\)02 of the Transportation Article" for 
"s 11·fJ()~ of Mticle Gfi'l2 of the Code" at the end 
of paral{raph (4) in subsection (el and substituted 
"Title Hi uf the Transportation Al"tkle" for 

"Suhtitle 6, Part VII of Article 6(Pll of the Code" 
at the end of paragraph (ii). 

Bditor's note. - Section :l, ch. 2:i!1, Acts 1 !Ji(i, 
pro\'ides that this section shall tak,:, effet·t July 
I, W76. 

§ 744. Criminal Justice Information Advisory Board created; 
composition; appointment and terms of members; 
chairman; vacancy; compensation and expenses; 
staff. 

(a) Created; term; compositiolJ; design.atiolJ of representative. - There is a 
Criminal Justice Information Advisory Board which, for administrative and 
budgetary purposes only, is within the Department of Public Safety and 
Correctional Services. Subject to the provisions of subsection (b), the members 
shall be aPIJointed for a term of three years. One member shull be designated 
by the Governor as chairman. Each member, ot,er than the member from the 
g-eneral public, may designate a person to represent him at any board meeting, 
but the designee may not vote. The Advisory Board consists of the following 
nlembers: 

(0 One member of the Maryland Senate appointed by the President of the 
Senate; 

(2) One member of the House of Delegates appointed by the Speaker of the 
House of Delegates; 

(a) The executive director of the Governor's Commission on Law Enforcement 
and the Administration of Justice; 

(4) Three persons from the judicial branch of State government appointed by 
the Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals; 

(5) The Secretary of Public Safety and Correctional Services; 
(6) Two executive officials from State, county, or municipal police agencies; 
(7) One executive official from a correctional services agency; 
(8) Two elected county officials; 
(9) The Attorney General of Maryla!1d; 
(10) One elected municipal official; 
(11) One State's attorney; and 
(12) One person from the general public. 
(b) Appointment of members. - Except for those members appointed by the 

President of the Senate, the Speaker of the House, and the Chief Judge of the 
Court of Appeals, all members are appointed by the Governor. The executive 
director of the Governor's Commission, the Secretary of Public Safety and 
Correctional Services, and the Attorney General shall serve ex officio. 

(c) Vacancy. - A vacancy occurring before the expiration of a term shall be 
filled by the appointing authority for the remainder of the term. A member 
serves until his successor is appointed and qualifit!s. 
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1977 CUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENT Art. 27, § 746 

(d) Compensation and expenses. - Members shall receive no compensation for 
their services, but shall be reimbursed from their reasonable expenses as 
provided in the State budget. . 

(e) Use of staff and facilities of other agencies. _. In the performance of its 
functions, the Advisory Board may use the services of the staff and the facilities 
of the Department of Public Safety and Correctional Services, the 
Administrative Office of the Courts, and the Governor's Commission on Law 
Enforcement and the Administration of Justice, subject to the approval of the 
head of the respective department or agency. (1976, ch. 239.) 

Editor's note. - Section 3, ch. 239. Acts 1976. 
provides that this section shall take effect July 
1. 1976. 

§ 745. Duties of Advisory Board. 
(a) Generally. - The Advisory Board shall perform the duties set forth in this 

section and those of an advisory nature that may otherwise be delegated to it 
in accordance with law. 

(b) Informati'on to Secretary and Court of Appeals. - It shall advise the 
Secretary and the Court of Appeals and its Chief Judge on matters pertaining 
to the development, operation, and maintenance of the criminal justice 
information system, and shall monitor the operation of the system. 

(c) Rules and reguli!ltions. - It shall propose and recommend to the Secretary, 
and, in c0njunction with the Standing Committee on Rules of the Court of 
Appeals, to the Court and its Chief Judge, rules and regulations necessary to the 
development, operation, and maintenance of the criminal justice information 
system. 

(d) RecommendatlolJs and reports. - It shall: .. 
(1) Recommend procedures and methods for the use of criminal history record 

information for the purpose of research, evaluation, and statistical analysis of 
criminal activity; 

(2) Recommend any legislation neressary for the implementation, operation, 
and maintenance of the criminal ;';,stice information systemj and 

(3) Report annually to the Governor and the General Assembly on the 
. development and operation of the criminal justice information system. (1976, ch. 
239.) 

r.:ditor'lI note. - Section 3, ch. 239, Acts 1976, 
provides that this section shall take effect July 
1. lH76. 

§ 746. Adoption of rules. 

(a) Duty of Secretary and Court of' Appeals. - 'l'he Secretary shall adopt 
appropriate rules and regulations for agencies in the executive branch of 
government and for criminal justice agencies other than those that are part of 
the judicial branch of government to implement the provisions of this subtitle 
and to establish, operate, and maintain the criminal justice information system, 
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The Court of Appeals and its Chief Judge, acting pursuant to R§ 18 and 18A of 
Article IV of the Constitution of Maryland, shall adopt appropriate rule:; and 
regulations for the same purposes for the judicial branch of government. 

(b) Scope of rules. - Subject to the provisions of Article 15A, § 23B, the rules 
and regulations adopted by the Secretary, the Court, and the Chief Judge shall 
include those: 

(1) Governing the collection, reporting, and dissemination of criminal history 
record information by the courts and all other criminal justice agencies; 

(2) Necessary to insure the security of the criminal justice information system 
and all criminal history record information report~d and collected from it; 

(3) Governing the dissemination of criminal history record information in 
accordance with the provisions of this subtitle and the provisions of §§ 7::15 to 741; 

(4) Governing the procedures for inspection and challenging of criminal 
history record information; 

(5) Governing the auditing of criminal justice agencies to insure that criminal 
history record information is accurate and complete and that it is collected, 
reporteu. and disseminated in accordance with the provisions of this subtitle and 
the prO\'isions of §§ 735 to 741; 

(6) Governing the development and content of agreements between the central 
repository and criminal justice and noncriminal justice agencies; 

(7) Governing the exercise of the rights of inspection and challenge provided 
for in §§ 751 through 755. 

(c) Comu:.:;tent with subtitle. - Rules and regulations adopted by the Secrelary 
or the Court or its Chief Judge may not be inconsistent with the provisions of 
this subtitle. (1976, ch. 239.) 

~:ditnr's note. - Sertion a, rho 23!l. AN:; 1 !J7!i, 
I'r()\'id~~ that this sertion shall take effl!('l July 
\, IH7Ii. 

§ 747. Reporting criminal history record information: central 
repository. -

(a) Reportable events. - The following t!vents are reportable events under 
this subtitle: 

(1) Issuance or withdrawal of an at-rest warrant; 
(2) An arrest; 
(3) Release of a person after arrest without the filing of a charge; 
(4) Presen.tment of an indictment, filing of a criminal information, or filing of 

a statement of charges; 
(5) A release pending trial or appeal; 
(6) Commitment to, a place of pretrial detention; 
(7) Dismissal or quashing of an indictment or criminal information; 
(8) A nolle prosequi; 
(!-}) Placement of a charge on the stet docket; 
(10) An acquitta.l, c(.)nviction, or other disposition at or following trial, 

including; a finding of probation before judgment; 
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(11) Imposition of a sentence; 
(12) Commitment to a correctional facility, whether State or locally operated; 
(13) Release from detention Or confinement; 
(14) An escape from confinement; 
(15) A pardon, reprieve, commutation of sentence, or other change in a 

sentence, including a change ordered by a court; 
(16) Entry of an appeal to an appellate court; 
(17) Judgment of an appellate court; 
(18) Order of a court in a collateral proceeding that affects a person's 

conviction. sentenC'e, or confinement; and 
(19) Any other event arising out of or occurring during the course of criminal 

justice proceedings declared to be reportable by rule or regulation of the 
Secretary or the Court of Appeals. 

(b) EstllbJJ:'ihment and operation of central repositor.v. - There is a criminal 
justice information system central repository for the collection, storage, and 
dissemination of criminal history record information. The central repository 
shnll be operated by the Maryland State Police, under the administrative control 
of the Secretary, .with the advice of the Advisory Board. ' 

(c) Tline for reporting crinuiwl history record information. - Every criminal 
justice agency shall report criminal history record information, whether. 
collected manually or by means of an automated system, to the central 

; repository, in accordance with the following provisions: 
(1) Data pertaining to an arrest or the issuance of an arrest warrant shall be 

reported within 72 hours after the arrest is made or the warrant is issued 
whichever first occurs; 

(2) Data pertaining to the release of a person after arrest without the filing 
of a charge ghall be reported within 30 days ufter the person is released; 

(3) Duta pertaining to any other reportable event shall be reported within 60 
days after occurrence of the event; 

(4) The time requirements in this subsection may be reduced by rules adopted 
by the Secretary or the Court of Appeals. 

(d) Reportinf( methods. - Reporting methods may include: 
(1) Submittal of criminal history record information by a criminal justice 

agency directly to the central repository; 
(2) If the information can readily be collected and reported through the court 

system, submittal to the central repository by the administrative office of the 
courts; or 

(3) If the information can readily be collected and reported through criminal 
justice agencies that are part of a geographically based information system, 
submittal to the central repository by such agencies. 

(e) Maintenance and dissemination of more detailed information. - Nothing 
in this section shall prevent a criminal justice agency from maintaining more 
detailed information than is required to be reported to the central repository. 
However, the dissemination of any such criminal history record information is 
governed by the provisions of § 749. 

(f) A voidance of duplication in reporting. - The Secretary and the Court of . 
Appeals may determine I by rule, the reportable events to be reported by each 

('riminal justice agency, in order to avoid duplication in reporting. (1976, ch. 239.) 
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§ 748. Agreements with criminal justice agencies; sharing 
criminal history record information. 

(a) Duty ot Secretary and Court of Appeals/ provisions of agreements. - The 
Secretary and the Court of Appeals, pursuant to the rules adopted by them, shall 
develop agreements between the central repository and criminal justice agencies 
pertaining to: 

(1) The method by which the agency will report information, including the 
method of identifying an offender in a manner that permits other f''('iminal justice 
agencies to locate the offender at any stage in the criminal justice system, the 
time of reporting, the specific data to be reported by the agency, and the place 
of reporting; 

(2) The services to be provided to the agency by the central repository; 
(3) The conditions and limitations upon the dissemination of criminal history 

record information by the agency; 
(4) The maintenance of security in all transactions between the central 

repository and the agency; 
(5) The method of complying with the right of a person to inspect, challenge, 

and correct criminal history record information maintained by the agency; 
(6) Audit requirements to ensure the accuracy of all information reported or 

disseminated; 
(i) The timetable for the implementation of the agreement; 
(8) Sanctions for failure of the agency to comply with any of the provisions of 

this subtitle, including the revocation of any agreement between the agency and 
the cE'ntral repository and appropriate judicial or administrative proceedings to 
enforce ~ompliancei and 

(9) Other provisions that the Court of Appeals and the Secretary may deem 
necessary. 

(b) Sharing information with other states and countries and federal agencies. 
- The Secretary and the Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals may develop 
procedures for the sharing of criminal history record information with federal 
criminal justice agencies and criminal justice agencies of other states and other 
countries, consistent with the provisions of this subtitle. (1976, ch. 239.) 

§ 749. Dissemination of criminal history record information. 
A criminal justice agency and the central repository may not disseminate 

criminal history record information except in accordance with the applicable 
federal law and regulations. (1976, ch. 239.) 

§ 750. Compliance with §§ 735 to 741. 
Notwithstanding any other provisions of this subtitle no record may be 

maintained or disseminated inconsisteritly with the provisions of §§ 735 through 
741 of Article 27. (1976, ch. 239.) 

§ 751. Right of inspection; copies. 
(a) Subject to the provisions of § 752 (f), a person may inspect criminal history 

record information maintained by a criminal justice agency conc.erning him. A 
person's attorney may inspect such information if he satisfactorily establishes 
his identity and presents a written authorization from his client. 

(b) Nothing in this section requires a criminal justice agency to make a copy 
of any information or allows a person to remove any document for the purpose 
of making a copy of it. A person having the right of inspection may make notes 
of the information. (1976, ch. 239.) . 
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Art. 271 § 752 

§ 752. Challenging information. 

(a) Notice of chaJJenge. - A person who has inspected criminal history record' 
information relating to him may challenge the completeness, contents, accur~cy. 
or dissemination of such information by giving written notice of his challenge 
to the central repository and to the agency at which he inspected the information. 
if other than the central repository. The notice shall set forth the portion of the 
information challenged, the reason for the challenge, certified documentation or 
other evidence supporting the challenge, if available, and the change requested 
in order to correct or complete the information or the dissemination of the 
information. The notice shaH contain a sworn f.;tatement, under penalty of 
perjury, that the information in or supporting the challenge is accurate and that 
the chaJ1enge is made in good faith. 

(b) Audit o/information,' notice o/repository's determination. - Upon receipt 
of the notice, the central repository shall conduct an audit of that part of the 
person's crimina1 history record information necessary to determine the 
accuracy of the challenge. As part of the audit, the central repository may 
requireuny criminal justice agency that was the source of challenged 
information to verify the information. The central repository shall notify the 
person of the results of its audit and its detel'minntion within ~)O days after 
receipt of the notice of challenge. This notice shall be in writing, and, if the 
challenge or any part of it is rejected, the notice sha1J inform the Jl(lrSOll of hi~ 
rig-ilts of appeal. 

(c) Correction of records. - If the challenge or any part of it is determined to 
be valid. the central repository shall make the appropriate correction on itH 
records and shall notify any criminal justice agency which has cURtody of the 
incomplete or inaccurate information, Or pOl·tion of it of the correction, and thE:' 
agency shall take appropriate steps to correct its records. The agency shaH 
certify t.~_the central relJository that the correction was made. 

(d) Notice of correction when information disseminated. - A criminal justice 
agency required to correct any criminal history record information pursuant to 
subsection (c) that had previously disseminated such information shnH give 
written notice to the agency or person to whom the information was 
disseminated of the correctIOn. That agency or person sha11 promptly make the 
cOl-rection on its records, and certify to the disseminating agency that the 
correction was lhade. 

(e) Notice to agel1cies of denial of chalJenge. - If the challenge, or any part 
of it, is denied, the central repository shall give written notice of the denial to 
any agency with which a copy of the challenge was filed. 

(f) Inspection or challenge of information relevant to pending crJininal 
proceeding. - A person is not entitled to inspect or chailenge any criminal 
history record information pursuant to this suhtitle if the informatioll or any 
part of it is ~elevant to a pending criminal proceeding. This subsection does not 
affect any right of inspection and discovery permitted unr)er Chapter 700 of the 
:vlarylanci Rules or the Maryland District Rules, or permitted under any statute, 
rule, or r(og"ulation not part of or adopted pursuant to this subtitle, 

(g) Deluy in requlrinrr performance of dutles by centJ'al repository. - The 
provision!> of this section concerning the duties of the central repository may, by 
rule of the Secretary, be delayed until the Secretary determines that the central 
repository jg able to cfJmply with them, but not later than July 1,1977. Until then, 
th~ dutieS of thl.' I!tentral repository shall be performed by the appropriate 
criminal justice agencies. (1976, ch. 239.) 
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§ 753. Rights of appeal. 

(a) Rules for administrative appeals. - The Secretary and the Court of 
Appeals shall adopt appropriate rules and procedures for administrative appeals 
from decisions by criminal justice agencies denying the right of inspection of, 
or challenges made to, criminal history record information. 

'~}lt'se ru Ie:> shall induue .I)J·o\'isiom, for: . 
(1) The forms, lllannC'r, and time fUI' taking un appeal; 
(~) The official or tribunal de~ignat('d t.o hear the appeal; 
(:l) Heal'ing and detenninillg' tllp appeal; and 
(4) Implementing the decision on appeal. 
(h) RJ:l!ht to lake /ldmilJJ:~tl':ltil"(,' ;IPf1L':lI. - A P(;'l'!:wn agp:l'ipvC'd by a rleci);ion 

(If 11 criminal justiee agellc~' ctltH'erning" in:->pec:tioll or 11 l'hal!Ptlgt, lllay .1:tkp an 
administratiye appeal in accordance with the rules and Pl'O('('rlul'es adoptee) by 
t hI' Secretm:y and the Court of App('als. 

(e) Judicial rel'iew. - A person aggrieved by a decision on an adrninistrat ive 
appeaL including the central repository and a criminal justice agency, ma~' :-:l~ek 
judicial review in accorclance with the Administrative Procedure Act and the 
.Maryland Rules. (1976, ch. 239.) 

r:ditor's nute. - Section H. (·h. i:l~J. At·t~ 197(;, 
1'1''''''ld\'~ that thb ~l!rtion ~ha!l take eff(>('[ July 
1. l!lili. 

§ 754. Requiring inspee:tion or challenge of information in 
order to qualify for employment. 

ra) It is unlawful for any employel' or prospective' employer to reqi.lil't, a 
person to inspect or challenge any criminal history record information rplating 
to that person fqr the purpO!'le of obtaining a copy of the person'::; I'ecord in order 
to qualify for e"fnployment. 

(h) Any person violating' the provisions of this sectint) is guilty of a 
miHdemeanol', and, upon conviction, is subject to a fine of not 11101'(1 than ::;ii.OOO 
or impri:;onment for not more than Rix months, or both, for ('ue l ) dolatibn. (1 !l76, 
ch. 289J . 

Effecth'e n.'c.:l1, 1 !Iii. -- See ~:ditol"s Ilote lo 
~ -: ~~ of this ul·ti~It·. 

~ 755. Inspection and challenge of information recorded prior 
to .July 1, 1976. 

Criminal history l'ecoru information which was recorded prior to July 1. 1fI76 
is subject to the right of access and challenge in accordance with this };uhtit!e. 
However, the duty of a criminal justice agency is to mak{~ a re.asonable ::;earch 
for such information. Tlwre is no duty to pro\'ide access to criminal hi.,tory 
re<'ord information that cannot be located after a reasonable search. (1 mH. ch. 
2:39.) 
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§ 10. Preservation of rights. 

(a) The determination that a person is a drug addict and the subse
quent civil commitment under § 9 shall not be deemed a criminal convic
tion. No facts or results of any proceeding, examination, test, 01' proce
dure to determine that a person is a drug addict pursuant to a civil com
mitment proceeding under this article shall be used against such person 
in any other proceeding, 

(b) Whenever a person shall seek counselling, treatment or therapy for any 
form of drug abuse from a physician, psychologist, hospital, an educator 
pursuant to the provisions of § 85A of Article 77, or a person, program or facility 
authorized by the Authority to counselor treat any form of drug abuse, no 
statement, whether oral or written, made by such person and no observation or 
conclusion derived from such counselling, treatment or therapy made by such 
physician, psychologist, hospital, person, program or facility shall be admissible 
against such person in any proceeding. The facts or results of any examination 
to determine the existence of illegal or prohibited drugs in a person's body shall 
not be admissible in any proceeding against such person, provided that the facts 
or, results of any such examination ordered pursuant to a civil commitment 
proceeding under this article or as a condition of parole or probation shall be 
admissible in the proceeding for which the examination was ordered. (1971, chs. 
692,780.) 

§ 22. Confidentiality of information assembled or procured by Au
t.hority. 

(a) Confidential1'ecords; limited'use.-All records, reports, statements, 
notes and other information which has been assembled or procured by 
the Authority for purposes of resell.rch and study -and which name or 
otherwise identify any per~on or persons shall be confidential records 
within the custody and control of the Authority, and may be used only 
for the purposes of research and study for which assembled or procured. 

(b) Penalty for viow-tion.-It is unlawful for any person to give away 
or otherwise to divulge to a person or persons not engaged in such re
search and study for the Authority, any of such records, reports, state
ments, notes, or other information, which name or otherwise identify any 
person or persons. Any person who violates any provision of this subtitle 
is guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon ,conviction shall be fined not more 
than fifty dollars ($50.00) .. 

(c) Applicability of §§ 5-802 and"10·205 (a) of COllrts Article. - Access to and 
use of any such records, reports, statements, notes, or other information aillo aTe 
protected and regulated by the provisions of § 5·302 and § 10·205 (a) of the Courts 
Article of the Code. 
(1974, eh. 865, § 9.) 

(d) Exception M to summaries 01' r'eie"rences:-'Notlifng in this section 
applies to or restricts the use or publicizing 6f statistics, data or other 
material which summarize or refer to any such records, reports, state
ments, notes or information in the aggregate and without referring to or 
disclosing the identity of any individual person or persons. (1969, ch. 
404.) 
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ARTICLE 76A. 

PUBLIC INFORMATION. 
Sec. 
1. Definitions. 
2. Inspection of public records generally; rules 

and regulationsj procedure when records 
not immediately available; speci1\: provi
sions as to Harford and Charles counties. 

3. Custpdian to allow inspection of public rec
ords; exceptions; denial of right of in
spection of certain records; court order 

§ 1. Definitions. 

As used in this article: 

Sec. 
. restricting disclosure of records ordinar

ily open to inspection. 
4. Copies, printouts and photographs of. puhlic 

records. 
5. Penalty for violations. 

Freedom of Information Act 

6. Charles County Freedom of Information Act. 

(a) Public records - Defined, - The term "public records" when not other
wise specified shall include any paper, correspondence, form, book, photograph, 
photostat, film, microfilm, sound recording, map drawing, or other document, 
regardless of physical form or characteristics, and including all copies thereof, 
that have been made by the State and any counties, municipalities and political 
subdivisions thereof and by any agencies of the State, counties, municipalities, 
and political subdivisions thereof, or received by them in connect:on with the 
transaction of public busine~s, e~cept those privileged or confidential by law. 
The term "public records" also includes the salaries of all State employees, both 

. in the classified and nonclassified service, and all county and municipal em
ployees, whether in a classified or nonclassified service. 
. (b) Same - Classification. - Public records shall be classified as follows: 

(i) The term "official public records" shall include all original vouchers, re
ceipts, and other documents necessal'y to isolate and prove the validity of every 
transadion relating to the receipt, use and disposition of all public property and 
public income from all sources whatsoever; all agreements and contracts to 
which the State or any agency or subdivision thereof may be a party; all fidelity, 
surety and performance bonds; all claims filed against the State or any agency 
or subdivisions thereof; all records or documents required by law to be filed with 
or kept by any agency or the State; 

(ii) The term "office files and memoranda" shall include all records, corre
spondence, exhibits, books, booklets, drawings, maps, blank forms, or docu
rrents not above defined and classified as official public records; all duplicate 
copies of official public records filed with any agency of the State or subdivision 
thereof; all documents and reports made for the internal administration of the 
office to which they pertain but not required by law to be filed or kept with such 
agency; and all other documents or records, determined by the records commit
tee to be office files and memoranda. 

(c) Writings. - The term "writings" means and includes all books, papers, 
maps, photographs, cards, tapes, 'recordings or other documentary materials, 
regardless of physical form or characteristics. 
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(d) Political subdivision. - The term "political subdivision" means and in
cludes every county, city and county, city, incorporated and unincorporated 
town, school district and special district within the State ... 

(e) Official custodian. -- The term "official custodian" means and includes 
any officer or employee of the State or any agency, institution or political 
subdivision thereof, who is responsible for the maintenance, care and keeping 
of public records, regardless of whether such records are in his actual personal 
custody and control. 

(f) Custodian. - The term "custodian" means and includes the official 
custodian or any authorized person having personal custody ar,'d control of the 
public records in question. 

(g) Person. - The term "person" means and hl.ri;:.:ies any natural person, 
corporation, partnership, firm or assoCiation. 

(h) Person in interest. -The term ICperson in ,interest" means and includes 
the person who is the subject of a r.ecord or any representative designated by 
said person, except that if the subject of the record is under legal disability. the 
term "person in interest" shall mean and include the parent or duly appointed 
legal representative. (1970, ch. 698; 1973, ch. 63.) 

Effect of amendment. - The 1973 amend· records" in light of subsection (a). 57 Op. Att'y 
ment added the last sentence in subsection (al. Gen. 518 (1972). 

Police records must be considered "public 

§ 2. Inspection of public records generally; rules and regula
tions; procedure when records not immediately 
avaHa'ble; special provisions as to Binford and 
Charles counties. . 

(a) .All public records r,hall be open for inspection by any person at reasonable 
times, except as provided in this article or as otherwise provided by law, but the 
official custodian of any public records may make such rules an~ regulations 
with reference to the inspection of su.ch records as shall b~ reasonably necessary 
for the protection of such records and the prevention of unnecessary interfer
ence with the regular discharge of the duties of the custodian or his office. 
. (b) If the public records requested are not in the custody or contr()l of the 
person to whom application is made, such person shail forthwith notify the 
applicant of this fact. 

(c) If the public records requested are in the custody and control of the person 
to whom application is made but are in active use or in storage, and therefore 
not available at the time an applicant asks to examine them, the custodian shall 
forthwith notify the applicant of this fact and shall set forth a date and hour 
within a reasonable time at which time the record will be available for the, 
exercise of the right given by this article. 

(d) All written documents presented to the County Comm:ssioners of Harford 
County shall be open and available to the press and to the public of Harford 
County. The attorney for the county and the county director of public informa

. tion shall disclose the contents of any docum~nt publicly presented.to either of 
them upon the <iemand of any citizen of Harford County. . 

(e) In Charles County, except for record!'! keptby officials, agencies or depart
ments of the State of Maryland, public information shall be regulated by § 6 of 
this article. (1970, ch. 698; 1972, ch. Ml; 1974, ch; 239.) 
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Art. 76A, § 3 
§ 3. Custodian to allow inspection of public records; exceptions; 

denial of right of inspection of certain records; 
court order restricting disclosure of records or
dinarily open to inspection. 

(a) The custodian of any public records shall allow any person the right of 
inspection of such records or any portion thereof except on one'or ,more of the 
following grounds or as provided in subsection (b) or (c) of this section: 

(i) Such inspection would be contrary to any State statute; 
(ii) Such inspection would be contrary to any federal statute or regulation 

issued thereunder having the force and effect of law; or 
(iii) Such inspection is prohibited by rules promUlgated by the Court of 

Appeals, or by the order of any court of record. 
(b). The custodian may deny the right of inspection of the following records, 

unless otherwise provided by law, on the ground that disclosure to the applicant 
would be contrary to the public interest; 

(i) Records of investigations conducted by, or of intelligence information or 
security proced\lres of, any sheriff, county attorney, city attorney,· the Attorney 
General, police department or any investigatory files compiled for any other 
law-enforcement or prosecution purposes; 

(ii) Test questions, scoring ,keys and other examination, data pertaining to 
administration of a licensing examination, for employment or academic examina
tion; except that written promotional examinations and the scores or results 
thereof shall be available for inspection, but not copying or reproduction, by the 
person in interest after the conducting and grading of any such examination; 

(iii) The specific details of bona fide research projects being conducted by a 
State institution; 

(iv) The contE!nts of real estate appraisals made for the State or a political 
subdivision therecf, relative to the acquisition of property or any interest in 
property for pU,blic use, until such time as title of the property or property 
interest has passed to the State or political subdivision, except that the cont€nts 
of such appraisal shall be available to the.owner of the property at any time, 
and except as provided by statute. 

(v) Interagency or intraagency memorandums Or letters which would not be 
available by law to a private party in litigation with the agency. 

(c) The custodian ,shall deny the right of inspection of the following records, 
unless otherwise provided by law: 

(i) Medical, psycholog-ical, and sociological data on individual persons, exclu
sive of coroners' autopsy reports; 

(li) Adoption records or welfare records on' individual pers'ons; 
(iii) Personnel files except that such files shall be available to the duly elected 

and appointed offjcials who supervise the work of the person in interest. Applica
tions, performance ratings and scholastic achievement data shall be available 
only to the person in interest and to the duly elected and appointed officials who 
supervise his work; 

(iv) Letters of reference; 
(v) Trade secrets, privileged information and confidential commercial, 

. financial, geological or geophysical data furnished by or' obtained from any 
person; 

(vi) Library, archives and museum material contributed by private persons, 
to the extent of any limitations placed thereon as conditions of such contribution; 
and 

(vii) Hospital,re.cords relating to medical administration, medical staff, per
sonnel, medical care, and other medica.l information, whether on individual per
sons or groups, or whether of a general or sp~cific classification; 
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(viii) School district re.cor!is containing information relating to the biography, 
famiiy, physiology, religion, academic achievement and physical or mental abil
ity of any student except to the person in interest or to the officials duly elected 
and appointed to supervise him. 

(ix) Circulation records maintained by public libraries showing personal trans
actions by those borrowing from them. 

(d) If the custodian denies access to any public record, the applicant may 
request a. written statement of the grounds for the denial, which statement shall 
cite the law or regulation under which access is denied, and it shall be furnished 
forthwith to the applicant. 

(e) Any person denied the right to inspect any record covered by this article 
may apply to the circuit court of the county where the record is found for any 
order directing the custodian of such record to, show cause why he should not 
permit the inspection of such record. 

(f) If, in the opinion of the official custodian of any public record, disclosure 
of the contents of said record would do substantial injury to the public interest, 
notwithstanding the fact that said recoy 1 r:ight otherwise be available to public 
inspection, he may apply tt' the circuit 'cv..trt of the county where the record is 
located for an order permit"mg him to restrict such disclosure. After hearing, 
the court may issue such an order upon a finding that disclosure would cause 
substantial injury to the public interest. The person seeking permission to exam
ine the record shaB have notice of said hearing served upon him in the manner 
proviaed for service of process by the Rules of Procedure and shall have the 
right to appear and be heard. (1970, ch. 698; 1971, chs. 421, 611; 1972, ch. 24; 
1974, ch. 216; ch. 683, § 5.) 

§ 4. Copies, printouts and photographs of public records. 

(a) In all cases in which a person has the right to inspect any public records 
he may request that he be furnished copies, printouts or photographs for a 
reasonable fee to be set by the official custodian. Where fees for certified copies 
or other copies, printouts or' photographs of such record are specifically pre
scribed by law, such specific fees shall apply. 

(b) If the custodian does not have the facilities for making copies, printouts 
or photographs of records which the applicant has the right to inspect, then the 
applicant shall be granted access to the records for the purpose of making copies, 
printouts or photographs. The copies, printouts or photographs shall be made 
whlle the records are in the possession, custody and control of the custodian 
thereof and shall be subject to the supervision of such custodian. When practical, 
they shall be made in the place where the records are kept, but if it is impractical 
to do so, the custodian may anow arrangements to be made for this p,urpose. 
If other faci1iti~s are necessary the cost of providing them shall be paid by the 
person desiring a copy, printout or photograph of the records. The official 
custodian may establish a reasonable schedule of times for making copies, print
outs or photographs and may charge a reasonable fee for the services rendered 
by him or his deputy in supervising the copying, printingout or photographing 
as he may charge for furnishing copies under this section. (1970, ch. 698.) 

§ 5. Penalty for violations. 

Any person who willfully and knowingly violates the provisions of this article 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, shaH be punished 
by a fine not to exceed one hundred dollars ($100.00). (1970, ch. 698; 1971, ch. 
611.) 
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ARTICLE 88B. 

STATE POLICE. 

Art. 888, § 1 
§ 1. Part of Department of Public Safety and Correctional 

Services. 

The Maryland State Police as heretofore established shall have powers and 
duties and shall be administered in accordance with this article. The Maryland 
State Police shall be part of the Department of Public Safety and Correctional 
Services. The exercise and performance by the Maryland State Police and by the 
Superintendent of all authority, powers, duties and functions vested in the 
Maryland State Police or in the Superintendent by this article or by any other 
provisions of law, shall be subject to the authority of the Secretary of Public 
Safety and Correctional Services set forth in Article 41 of this Code or in other 
provision~i {If law. (1968, ch. 547, § 1; 1970, ch. 401, § 8.) 

§ 6. Training facilities. 

rrhe Department shall make its training facilities available to any law 
enforcement agency of the State and the Police Training 'Commission to 
the extent permitted by fiscal appropriation and the availability of such 
facilities and employees of the Departll"ent. The extent of use of such fa
cilities, the course of training, and the qualifications of persons using such 
facilities shall be established by rule of the Superintendent. (1968, ch. 547, 
§ 1.) 

§ 7. Communications systems. 

Any law enforcement agency of the State or any State agency may be 
permitted to connect with and use any teletypewriter, voice communica
tion, data communication, message switching or other communication sys
tem establishe(l by the Department for State-wide use. Such connection 
and use shall be subject to and in accordance with rules established by 
the Superintendent to promote the purposes of this subtitle, to insure the 
effectivel economical, and efficient utilization of the entire system, and' 
to prevent interference with the law enforcement duties of the Depart
ment. Violation of such rules shall constitute sufficient basis for with
drawal of permission to connect with and use such system. To the extent 
permitted by specific budget appropriation, the cost of rental of ~uch equip
ment and the circuitry necessary thereto shall be paid by the State, except 
rental Hnd/or purchase cost:; of terminal devices and the circuitry neces~ 
SaI'r thereto tied to the State Police Computer System; all supplies and 
oLher charges connected therewith shall be paid by the law enforcement 
agency. (1968, ch. 547, § 1.) 
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§ 9. Criminal information. 

The Department shall collect, analyze, and disseminate information 
relative to the incidence of crime within_ the State, the identity of known 
Hnd suspected offenders, and the arrest, disposition. and incarceration of 
sueh offenders. All law enforcement agencies of the State and all places 
for the confinement of persons convicted of crime, including Patuxent 
Institution and hospitals for the criminally insane, shall furnish such in
formation at such times, in sllch form, and to such extent as may be pre
scribed by rule of the Superintendent. (1968, ch 547, § 1.) 

§ 10. Dissemination of information to participating agencies. 

A11Y information, records, and statistics collected pursuant to this sub
title shall be available for use by any agency required to furnish informa
tion, to the extent that such information is reasonably necessary or useful . 
to such agency in carrying out .the dl.lties imposed upon it by law. The Su
perintendent may by rule establish such conditions for the use or avail
ability of such information as may be necessary to its preservation, the 
protection of confidential information, or the circllmstances of a pending 
prosecution.' (1968, ch. M7, § 1.) 

§ 11. Dissemination of information to public. 

The Department shall at least monthly publish statistics concerning the 
occurrence and cause of all motor vehicle accidents within the State. The 
Department shall also publish periodic statistics of the incidence of crime within 
the State. No such statistical report shall name or otherwise identify aparticuhll' 
known or suspected offender. Reports required - by this section shall be 
distributed to all agencies which contributed information contained in such 
reports, to the press, and to all other interested persons. 1n addition, the 
Superintendent may prescribe by rule tim conditions under which reports of 
specific motor vehicle accidents may be made available upon request to the 
public; and the fee for furnishing any such report shaH be two dollars ($2.00) and 
the moneys received therefrom shall be used by the Department to be applied 
to the cost of providing this service. (1968, ch, 547, § 1; 1973; ch. 270.) 

Effect of amendment. - The 1973 
amendment, effective July 1, 1973, substituted 
"two dollars ($2.00) and lhe moneys. received 

therefrom shall be used by the Department to be 
applied to the cost of providing this service" for 
"$1.00." 

§ 12. Recommendations by Department. 
Any report issued by the Department pursuafit to § 11 of this article may 

include recommendations to the Governor, the Secretary of Public Safety and 
Correctional Services, and the General Assembly <?f such legislation as the 
contents of the reports indicate is necessary or desirable to promote traffic 
safety, reduce crime, or otherwise insure proper law enforcement. (1968. ch. 547, 
§ 1; 1970, ch. 401, § 8.)' 
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C.6 CRIMINAL OFFENDER RECORD INFORMATION SYSTEM 

§ 167. Definitions. 
The following words shall, whene~er used in this _se~~i.o'! or in se<:tions._ 

one hundred and-sixty-eight to one hundred seventy-eight, inclusive, have 
the following meanings unless the context otherwise requires: "Criminal 
justice agencies", those. agencies at all levels of government which perform 
as their princ,ipal function, activities relating to (a) crime prevention, 
including research or the sponsorship of resealTh; (b) the aj::~!"~hension, 
prosecution, adjudication, incarceration, or relulbilitation of criminal of
fenders; or (c) the collection, storage, dissemination or usage of criminal 
offender record information. 

"Criminal offender record information", records and data compile.d by 
criminal justice agencies for purposes of identifying criminal offenders and 
of maintaining as to each such offender a summary of arrests, pretrial 
proceedings, the nature and disposition of criminal charges, sentencing, 
incarceration, rehabilitation and release. Such information shall be re
stricted to that recorded as the result of the initiation of cllminal proc!!ed
ings or of any consequent proceedings related thereto. It shdl not include 
intelligence, :malytical and investigative reports and files, nor statistical 
records and reports in which individuals are not identified and from which 
their identities are not ascertainable., 

"InterstJ.te systems", all agreemen.s, arrangements and systems for the 
interstate transmission and exchange of criminal offr.nder record informa
tion. Such Gystem:; shall not include record-keeping systems in the com
monwealth maintained or controlled by any state or local agency, or group 
of such agencies, even if such agencies receive or have received information 
through, or otherwise participated or have participated in, systems for the 
interstate exchange of criminal record information. 

"Purge", remove from the criminal offender record information system 
such that there is no trace of information removed and no indication that 
said information was removed. (1972, 805, § 1, approved July 19, 1972, 
effective 90 days thereafter.) 

Editorial Note-
Section 9 of the inserting act, provides as follows: 

SECTION 9. This act shall take effect conformably to law, except thitt any agency, 
department, institution, or individual which is authorized by statute to receive criminal 
offender record information or which receives the same at the discretion of the. commissioner 
of probation, on the effectiv~ dafe of this act, shall continue to receive the same, notwith
standing any provision of thi;s act "to the contrary, until January first, nineteen hundred and 
seventy-three. 

§ 168. Criminal History Systems Board; Powers and pl.lties; Re
port. 

There shall be a criminal history systems board, hereinafter called the 
board, consisting of the following persons: the attorney general, the 
chairman of the Massachusetts defenders committee, the chairman of the 
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parole board, the chief justice of the district courts, the chief justice of the 
superior court, the chief justice of the supreme judicial court, the commis
sioner of the department. of correction, the commissioner of the depart
ment of public safety, the. commissioner of the department of youth 
services, the commissioner of probation, the executive director of the 
governor's public safety committee, and the poi~ce commissioner of the city 
of Boston, or their designees, aU of whom shall serve ex officio, and three 
other persons to be appointed by the governor for a term of three years 
one of whom shall represent the Massachusetts district attorneys associa
tion, one of whom shall represent the Massachusetts chiefs of police 
association, and one of whom shall represent the county commissioners and 
sheriffs association. Upon the expiration of the term of any appointive 
member his successor shall be appointed in a like manner for a term of 
three years. 

The 'governor shall designate annually the chairman of the board from 
among its memliers. No chairman may be appointed to serve more .than 
two consecutive terms. The chairm,!-n shall hold regular meetings, Orie of 
which shall be an annual meeting and shall notify a.l1 board members of the 
time and place of all meetings. Special meetings may be called at any time 
by a majority of the board members and shall be called by the chairman 
upon written application of eight or more members. Members of the board 
shall receive no compensation, but shall receive their expenses actually and 
necessarily incurred in the discharge of their dutiee. 

The board, after receiving the advice and' recommendations of its 
advisory committee, shall, with the approval of two-thirds of the board 
members or their designees present and voting, promulgate regulations 
regarding the collection, storage, dissemination and usage of criminal 
offender record information. 

The board shall provide for and exercise control over the installation, 
operation and maintenance of data processing and data communication 
systems, hereinafter called the criminal offender record information sys
tem. Said system shall be designed to insm-e the prompt collection, ex
change/ dissemination and distributti)l1 of such ct:iminal offender record 
information as may be necessar.y for the efficient administration and 
oper:l.tion of criminal justice agencies, and to connect such systems directly 
or indirectly with similar systems in this or other states. The board shall 
appoint, subject to section one hundred and sixty-nine, and fix the salary 
of a director of teleprocessing who shall not! be subject to the provisions of 
chapter thirty-one or of section nine A of chapter thirty. The board may 
appoint such other employees, including experts and consultant.Il, as it 
deems necessary to carry out its responsibilities, none of whom shall be 
subject to the provisions of chapter thirty-one or of section nine A of 
chapter thirty. 

The board shall make an annual report to the governor a'lq file a copy 
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thereof with the state secretary, the clerk of the house of representatives 
and the clerk of the senate. ' 

The board is authorized to enter into contracts and agreements with, 
and accept gifts, grants, contributions, and bequests of funds from, any 
department, agency, or subdivision of federal, state, county, or municipal 
government and any individual, foundation, corporation, association, or 
public authority for the p~rpose of providing or receiving services, facili
ties, or staff assistance in connection with its work. Such funds shall be 
deposited with the state treasurer and may be expended by the board in 
accordance with the conditions of the gift, grant, contribution, or bequest, 
without specific appropriation. (1972, 805, § 1, approved July 19, 1972. 
effective 90 days thereafter.) 

Policies, rules and regulations shalf not be ado;>ted 'by the board until a 
. hearing has been held in the manner provided by section two of chapter 

thirty A. (Added beY 1973, 961, § 1, approved Oct. 29, 1973, effective 90 
i days thereafter.) 

§ 169. Advisory Committee; Powers and Duties; Recommendations 
and Reports. 

There shall be a criminal history system advisory committee of the 
board, hereinafter called the advisory committee, consisting of the follow
ing persons and their dt!signees: the commissioner of the Boston police 
department, the attorney general, the commissioner of correction, the 
commissioner of public safety, the commissioner of youth services, the 
director of teleprocessing of the criminal offender record system, the 
executive director of the governor's public safety committee, the president 
of the Massachusetts district attorneys association, the commis-sioner of 
probation, the chairman of the parole board, and the chief justices of the 
district and superior courts. Each agency represented shall be limited to 
0I1e vote regardless of the number of designees pre:.ent at the time any 
votes are taken. 

The advisory committee shall elect its own chairman from its member
ship to serve a term of one year. No chairman may be elected to serve 
more than two consecutive terms. The advisol'Y committee may appoint an 
executive secretary, legal counsel and such other employees as it may from 
time to time deem appropriate to serve, provided, however, that such 
employees shall not be subje('t to chapter thirty-one or section nine A of 
chapter thirty. ' 

The ~hairman shalI hold regular meetings, one of which shall be an 
annual meeting and shall notify all advisory committee members of the 
time and place of alI meetings. Special meetings shall be called at any time 
by a majority of the ll.dvisory committee members, and shall be calIed by 
the chairman upon written application of seven or more members. 

The advisory committee shalI recommend to the board regulations 
relating to the collection, storage, dissemination and use of criminal 
offender record information. The advisory committee shall ensure that 
communication is' maintained among the several prime users. The advisory 
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committee shall also recommend to the board the director of teleprocessing 
of the criminal offender record information system. 

The advisory committee may coordinate its activities with those of any 
interstate 'systems for the exchange of criminal offender record informa
tion, may nominate one or more of its members to serve upon the council 
or committee of any such system and may participate when. and as it 
deems appropriate in any such systemts activities and programs. 

The advisory committee may conduct such inquiries and investigations 
as it deems necessary and consistent with it,s authority. It may request any 
agency that maintains, receives, or that 1S eligible to maintain or receive 
criminal offender records to produce for inspection statistical dattl, reports 
and other information concerning the collection, storage, dissemination and 
usage of criminal offender record information. Each suc,h agency is 
authot;ized and directed to provide such data, reports, and other ·informa
tion. 

The advisory committee, shall report annually to the board concerning 
the collection, storage, dissemination and usage of criminal offender record 
information in the commonwealth. The board may require additional 
reports as it deems advisable. (1972, 805, § 1, approved July 19, ~972, 
effective 90 days thereafter.) 

Policies, rules an'd regulations shall not be adopted by the: advisory 
committee until a hearing has been held in the manner provided by section 
two of chapter thirty A. (Amended by 1973, 961, § 2, approved Oct. 29, 
1973, effective 90 days thereafter.) 

Editorial Note- . 
The 1973 amendment ao;lded a paragraph relative to a hearing as a prerequisite to the 

adoption of policies, rules, and regulations. 

§ 170. Security and Privacy Council; Powers and Duties; Reports. 

There shall be a security arid privacy council, hereinafter called the 
council, consisting of the chairman and one other member of the advisory 
committee, chosen by the atlvisory committee, and seven other members to 
be appointed by' the governor, to include representatives of the general 
public, state arid local government, and one representative of the criminal 
justice community: Of the seven members initially appointed by the 
governor, two shall be appointed for a period of one year, two shall be 
appointed for a .period of two years, two shall be appointed for a period of 
three years, one shall be appointed for a period of four years. Thereafter, 
each of the appointments shall be for a period of four years. Each member 
appointed by the governor shall serve until his sUccessor is appointed and 
has qualified. The chaii't'\lan of the council shall be elected by and from 
within the council to sf:l've for a term of two years. The advisory 
committee shall provide ~uch clerical and other assistance as the council 
may require. The council shall meet at the caU of the governor, its 
chairman, or any three of its members and shall conduct .:l continuing 
study and review antl to make recommendations concerning questions of 
.individual privacy and system security in connection with the collection, 
storage, dissemination, and usage of critninal offender record information. 
Cout;lcil members shall rec;ltve no compensation for their services on the 
council but shan receive th(:.i expenses necessarily incurred in the perform
ance of official duties. 
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The council may conduct such inquiries and investigations as it deems 
necessary and consistent with its authority. The board, each criminal 
justice agency in the commonwealth, and each state and local agency 
having authorized access to criminal offentler record inf~rmation, is autho
rized and may furnish to the council, upon request made by its chairman, 
such statistical data, reports, and other information directly related to 
criminal offender r~cord information as is necessary to carry out the 
cpuncil's functions. 

The council shall make an annual report to the governor and file a copy 
thereof with the state secretary and the clerk or the house of representa
tives and the clerk of the senate. It may make such additional reports and 
recommendations as it deems appropriate to carry' out its duties. 

The council shall appoint one or more of its members to serve upon any 
silTlilar councilor committee connected with any interstate system for the 
exchange of .criminal offender record information, and may participate as 
it deems appropriate in the activities of any such system. (1972, 805, § I, 
approved July 19, 1972, effective 90 days thereafter.) 

Policies, rules and regulations shall not be adopted by the council until a 
hearing has been held in the manner provided by section two of chapter 
thirty A. (Amended by 1973,961, § 3, approved Oct. 29, 1973, effective 90 ! 

days then·after.) ; 

§ 171. . Regulations of Board; Continuing Educationa{ Program in 
Proper Use and Control of Information. 

The board shall promuigate regulations (a) creating a continuing pro
gram of data auditing and verification to assure the accuracy and com
pleteness of criminal offender record information; (b) assuring the prompt 
and complete purging of criminal record information, insofar as such 
purging is required by any statute or administrative regulation, by the 
order of any court of competent jurisdiction, or to correct any errors 
shown to exist ill such information; al1d (c) assuring the security of 
criminal offender record information from unauthorized disclosures at all 
levels of operation. 

The board shaH cause to be initiated for employees of. all agencies that 
maintain, receive, or are eligible to maintain or receive crim.inal offender 
record information a continuing educational program in the proper use 
and control of such information. (1972, 805, § 1, approved July 19,. 1972, 
effective 90 days thereafter.) 

I 

§ 172. Accessibility and Dissemination of Information; Listing of 
Agencies or Individuals Receiving Information. 

Criminal offender record information shali be disseminated, whether 
directly or through any intermediary, only to (a) criminal justice agencies 
and (b) such other individuals and agencies as are authorized access to such 
records by statute. 

The board shall certify which agencies and individuals requesting access 
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to criminal offender record information arl! authorized such access. The 
board shaU, regarding such agency or inciv'dual, make a finding in writing 
of eligibility or non-eligibility for such access. No such information shall be 
disseminated to any agency or individual prior to the board's determina
tion of eligibility or, in cases in which the board's decision is appealed,' 
prior to the final judgment of a court of competent jurisdiction that the 
agency or individual is ~o eligible. 

Each agency holding or receiving criminal offender record information 
shall maintain, for such period as is found by the board to be appropriate, 
a listing of the agencies or individuals to which it has released or communi
cated such information. Such listings"or reasonable samples thereof, may 
from time to time be reviewed by the board, advisory committee, or 
council to determine whether a,1Y statutory provisions or regulations have 
been violated. , 

Dissemination from any agency in, ,this commonwealth of criminal 
offender record information shall, except for purposes of research pro·· 
grams approved under section one hundred and seventy-three, be permitted 
only if the inquiry is based upon name, fingerprints or other personal 
identifying characteristics. The board shall promulgate regulations to 
prevent dissemination of such information, except in the above situations, 
where inquiries are based Upon categories of offense or data elements other 
than said characteristics. 

Notwithstanding the provisions of this section, access to criminal of
fender record information on' the basis of data etements other than 
personal identifying characteristics shall be permissible if the criminal 
justice agency seeking such access has first obtained 3lUthorization from 
the commissioner of probation, or in his absence, a deputj commissioner of 
probation. Such authorization may be given as a matter of discretion in 
cases in which it has been shown that such access is imperative for 
purposes of the criminal justice agency's investigational or other responsi
bilities and the information sought to be obtained is not reasonably 
available from any other s6urce or through any other method. (1972, 805, 
§ 1, approved July 19, 1972, effective 90 days thereafter.) 

§ 173. Use of Information for Purposes of Program Research. 

The board shall promulgate regulations to govern the use of criminal 
offender record information for purposes of program research. Such 
regulations sh<;lll require preservation of the anonymity of the individuals 
to whom such information relates, shall require the completion of nondis
closure agreements by all participants in such programs, and shall impose· 
such additional requirements and conditions as the board finds to be 
necessary to assure the protection of privacy and security iuterests. 

The board may monitor any such programs to assure their effectiyeness. 
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The board may, if it determines that a program's continuance threatens 
privacy or security interests, prohibit access on behalf of any such pro
gram to criminal offender record information. (1972, 80S, § I, approved 
July 19, 1972, effective 90 days thereafter.) 

§ 174. Supervision of Participation in Interstate Information Sysn 
terns by State and Local Agencies. 

The board shall supervise the participation by all state and local 
agencies in any interstate system for the exchange of criminal offender 
record information, and shall be responsible to assure the consistency of 
such participation with the terms and purposes of sections one hundred 
and sixty-eight to section one hundred and seventy-eight, inclusive. 

Direct access to any such system shall be limited to such criminal justice 
agencies as are expr.essly designated for that purpose by the board. Where 
any such system employs telecommunications access terminals, the board 
shalt limit the number and placement of such terminals to those for which 
adequate security measures may be .taken and as to which the board may 
impose appropriate supervisory regulations. (1972, 805, § I, approved July 
19, 1972, effective 90 days thereafter.) 

§ 175. Right of Individual to Inspect and Copy Record Information 
Concerning Self; Purge, Modification or Supplementation of Record. 

Each individual shall have the right to inG:,Ject, and if practicable, copy, 
criminal offender t"ecord information which refers to him. If an individual 
believes such information to be inaccurate or incomplete, he shall request 
the agency having cU'stody or control of the records to purge, modify or 
supplement them. If the agency declines to so act, or if the individual 
believes the agency's.decision to be otherwise unsatisfactory, the individual 
may in writing request review by the council. The council shall, in each 
case in which it finds prima facie basis for complaint, conduct a hearing at 
which the individual may appear with counsel, present evidence, and 
examine and cross-examine witnesses. Written findings shall be issued 
within sixty. days of receipt I by t~e council of the request for review. 
Failure to issue findings shall' be deemed a decision of the council. If the 
record in question is found to be inaccurate, incomplete or misleading, the 
council shall recommend to the board that the record be appropriately 
purged, modified or supplemented by explanatory notation. Notification of 
the council's recommendation and subsequent orders by the board to 
delete, amend or supplement the records, shall be disseminated by the 
board to any individuals or agencies to which the records in question have 
been communicated, as well as to the individual whose records have been 
ordered so altered within ten days of receipt of the council's recommenda
tion. Failure of the board to act shall be deemed a decision of the board. . 
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Agencies at which criminal offender records are sought to be inspected 
shall prescribe reasonable hours and places of inspection, and shall impose 
such additional rel'trictions as may be approved by the board, including 
fingerprinting, as :lre reasonably necessary both to assure the record's 
security and to verify the identities of those who seek to inspect them. 
(1972, 805, § 1, approved July 19, 1972, effective 90 .days thereafter.) 

§ 176. Appeal by Aggrieved Persons or Agencies. 

Any individual or agency aggrieved by any order or decision of the 
board or adverse recommendation of the councilor failure of the council to 
issue findings may appeal such order, recommendation or decision to the 
superior court ill the county in which he is resident or in which the board 
issued the order or decision from which the individual or agency appeals. 
The cO\1rt shall in each such case conduct a de novo hearing, and may 
order such relief. as it finds to be required by equity. (1972, 80S, § 1, 
appr<;lved July 19, 1972, effective 90 days thereafter.) 

§ 177. Actions for Damages or to Restrain Violations of §§ 168 to . 
17'5, Inclusive. 

Any aggrieved person may in<;titute a civil action in superior court for 
damages or to restrain any viviation of sections one hundred and sixty
eight to one hundred and seventy-five, inclusive. If it is found in any such 
action that there has, occurred a willful violation, the violator shall not be 
entitled to claim any privilege absolute or qualifi~d, and he shall in addition 
to any liability for such actual damages 'as may be shown, be liable for 
exemplary damages of not less than one· h~ndred and not more than one 
thousand dollars for each violation, together with costs and reasonable 
attorneys' fees and disbursements incutie.<J. by the person bringing the 
action. (1972, 80S, § 1, approved July 19, 1'972, effective 90 days thereaf
ter.) . . 

§ 178. Penalties. 
Any person who willfully requests, obtains or seeks to obtain criminal 

offender record informatioq under false pretenses, or who willfully commu
nicates or seeks to communicate criminal offender record information to 
any agency or person eicept in accordance with the provisions of sections 

. one hundred and sixty-eight to one hundred and seventy-five, inclusive, or 
any member, officer, employee or agency of the board, the advisory 
committee, the council or any participating agency, or any person con
n~cted with any authorized research program, who willfully falsifies 
criminal offender record information. or any records relating thereto, shatl 
for each offense be fined not more than five thousand dollars, or impris
one~ in a jail or house of correction for not more than one year, or both. 
(1972,805. § 1, approved July 19, 1972, effective 90 days thereafter.) . 
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MOTOR VEHICLE INSURANCE MERIT RATING BOARD 

§ 183. Motoi' Vehicle Insurance Merit Rating Board. 
There shall be within the registry of motor vehicles a motor vehicle 

insurance merit rating board, hereinafter called the Goard. The board shaH 
consist of the registrar of motor vehicles, who shall serve as chairman, the 
commissioner of insurance and the attorney general or his designee. The 
board shaIl appoint a director, who shall not be subject to the provisions of 
chapter thirty-one. The board shall formulate and administer a plan for 
the compiling, gathering and disseminating of information, operator rec
ords and histories, and such other data as it deems necessary or appropri
ate pertaining to motor vehicle accidents, claims under motor vehicle 
policies and motor vehicle violations in order to facilitate the implementa
tion and continued operation of merit rating with respect to motor vehicle 
in~lUrance as provided in section one hundred and thirteen P of chapter one 
hundred and seventy-five. 

Such pJan shall include a system for the gathering and maintaining of 
the aforementioned information, operator records and histories, and other' 
data and for the prompt and efficient dissemination of such to insurance 
companies making inquiry with respect to the motor vehicle accident, 
motor vehicle insurance claim and rnotorvehiclc violation record of any 
owner or operator insured by or applying for insurance from any such 
insurer. Such records and data disseminated by stlch plan shall be used 
r.xdu5ively for the purpose!' of merit rating under the provisions of section· 
one hundred and thirteen P of chapter one hundred and seventy-five .. 
Whoever disseminates or uses records or data disseminated under such 
plan contrary to the provisions of this section shall be punished by a fine 
of not more than one thousand dollars for each offense or by imprison-' 
ment for not more than one year, or both .. 

The board shall have access to criminal offender record information for' 
the purpose of developing the plan. The criminal history systems board 
shall ceniiy the board and each insurance company doing motor vehicle 
insurance business within the commonwealth for access to criminal of
fender record information pertaining to violations of chapter ninety by its 
insureds; provided, however, that the board and each such company shall 
comply with the regulations of the criminal history systems board and be 
subject to the provisions of sections one hundred and seventy-two to one 
hundre.i ar.d seventy-eight, inclusive. 

The bo<~rd may expend for expenses and for legal, investigative, clerical 
and other assistance such sums as may be appropriated therefor; provided, 
however, that all costs of administration and operation of said board shall 
be borne by insurance companies doing motor vehicle in~urance business 
within the commonwealth. The commissioner of i1l5Uranre shall apportion 
such costs among al1 such companies and shall assess the:n for the same on 
a fair and reasonable basis. (Added by 1976, 266, § 1, a.pproved August 4, 
1976; by § 23, effective upon passagej effcct;ve by :Jet of Governor August 
4. 1976.) 
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§ 10. Records Open for Public Inspection. 
(a) Every person having custody of any pUblic records, as defined in 

clause twenty-sixth of section seven of chapter four, shaU, at reasonable 
times and without unreasonable delay, permit ther.l to be inspected and 
examined by any person, under his supervision, and shalt furnish one copy 
thereof on payment of a reasonable fcc. Every person for whom a search 
of public records is made shall, at the direction of the person having 
custody of such records, pay the actual expense of such search. 

(b) A custodian of a public record shall, within ten days following 
receipt of a request for inspection or copy of a public record, comply with 
such request. Such request may be delivered in hand to the office of the 
custodian or mailed via first class mail. If the custodian refuses or fails to 
comply with such a request, the person making the request may petition 
the supervisor of records for a determination whether the recor~ requested 
is public. Upon the determination by the supervisor of records that the 
record is public, he shall order the custodian of the public record to comply 
with tile person's request. If the custodian refuses or fails to comply with 
any such order, the supervisor of records may notify the attorney general 
or the appropriate district attorney thel ~of who may take whatever 
measures he deems necessary to insure compliance with the provisions of 
this section. The administrative remedy provided by this section shall in no 
way limit the availability of the administrative remedies provided by the 
commissioner of administration and finance with respect to any officer or 
employee of any agency, executive office, department or board; nor shall 
the administrative remedy provided by this section in any way limit the 
availability of judicial remedies otherwise available to any person request
ing a public record. If a custodian of a public record refuses or fails to 
comply with the request of any person for inspection or copy of a public 
record or with an administrative order under this section, the supreme 
judicial or superior court shaH have jurisdiction to order compli.ance. 

(c) In any court proceeding pursuant to paragraph (b) there shall be a 
presumption that the record sought is public, and the burden shall be upon 
the custodian to prove with specificty the exemption which applies. 
(Amended by 1973, 1050, § 3, approved Nov. 16, 1973; by § 7 it take:; 
effect on July I, 1974; 1976,438, § 2, approved October 19, 1976, effective 
90 days thereafter.) 

Editorial Note-
The 1973 amendment rewrote this section; subdivision (a) is the former section with 

changes; subdivisions (b) and (e) are new. 
The 1976 amendment rewrote paragraph (b) to provide an admlnistrative remedy for 

obtaining copies of public records. 

Refcrences-
, Inspection of public records. 66 Am Jur 2d, RECORDS AND RECORDING LAWS §§ 12 el seq. 
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CHAPTER 66A 

§ 1 ~ Definitions. 
Fair Information Practices 

As used in this chapter, the following words shall have the following 
meanings unless the context clearly indicates otherwise:-

"Agency", the commonwealth' or any of its departments, authorities 
established by the general court to serve a public purpose having either 
state-wide or local jurisdiction, boards, and commissions or other public or 
quasi-public entities. 

"Automated personal data system", a. personal data system in which 
personal data is stored, in whole or part, in a computer or in electronically 

. controlled or accessible files. 
"Computer accessible", recorded or magnetic tape, magnetic film, mag

netic disc, magnetic drum, punched card, or optically scannable paper or 
film. . 

"Criminal justice agency", a court with criminal jurisdiction or a juvenile 
court; an agency at any level of government which performs as its 
.principal function activiry relating to (a) the apprehension, prosecution, 
defense, adjudication, incarceration, or rehabilitation of criminal offenders; 
or (b) the collection, storage, dissemination, or usage of criminal olfencler 
record information. 

"Data subject", an individual whose name or identity is added to or 
maintained in a personal data s'y~tem. 

"Holder", an agency which maintains personal data or any facility 
which contracts with such agency to hold personal data. 

"Manual perso,mil data system", a personal data system which is not an 
automated or other electronically accessible or controlled personal data 
system. ' .. 

"Person'nl data", any information concerning an individual which, be
cause of name, identifying number, mark or description can be readily 
associated with a particular individual. 

"Personal data system", a collection of records containing personal 'data 
except criminal ·offender record information as defined in l section onc 
hundred and six!y-seven of chapter six. (Added by 1975,776, § I, approved 
December ... 17, 1975; by § 5, effective July I, 1976; amended by 1976, 249, 
§ I, approved, with emergency preamble, July 16, 1976.) 

§ 2. Accountability for and Protection of Records <;ontaining Per-
sonal Data. ~. 

Every a'gency maintaining a personal data system shall:-
(a), identify one individual immediately responsiqle fot.the personal data 

system who shall insure that the requirements of this chapter for prevent
ing access to or dissemination of personal data are followed; 

(b) inform each of its employees having any responsibility or £uncti~n in 
the design, development, operation, or maintenance of :-Lhe personal data 
system, or the use of any personal data contained "therein, of each 
safeguard required by this chapter, of each rule and regulation promul
gated pursuant to section three which pertains, to the operation of the 
personal data system, and of the civil remedies d~scribed in section three B 
of chapter two hundred and fourteen available to individuals .whose rights 
under chapter sixty-six A are alleg~dly violated; 

(c) not allow any other agencj. or individual not employed by the 
holding agency to have access to personal data unless 'such access is 
authorized by statute or regulation, or is approved by the holding agency 
and by the da~a subject whose personal data is so'ught. Medical or 
psychiatric data may be made available to a physician t;feating. a data 
subject, upon the request of said physician, if a medical or- psychiatric 

1 " -- ... ~ .. 
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emergency arises which precludes the data sUbject's giving approval for 
the release of such data; provided, however, that the data subject shall be 
given notice of such access upon termination of the emergency; 

(d) take reasonable precautions to protect personal data from dangers of 
nre, thef'to flood, natural disaster, or other physical threat; . 

(e) comply with the notice requirements set forth in section sixty-three 
of chapter thirty; 

(f) in t,e case of automated personal data systems, and to the maximum; 
extent feasible with manual personal data systems, maintain a complete 
and accurate record of every access to and every use of any personal data 
in any p\~t50nal data system, including the identity' of all persons and 
organizat'ions who have gained access to personal data and their intended 
use of such data; 

(g) to the extent that such material is maintained pursuant to this 
section, make available to a data subject upon his request in a form . 
compreher.'sible to him, a list of the uses made of his personal data, 
including the identity of all persons and organizations which have gained' 
access to the data; 

(h) maintain personal data with such accuracy, completeness, timeliness, 
pertinence and relevance 2.S is necessary to assure fair determination of a 
data subject's qUdlifications, character, rights, opportunities, or benefits 
when such determi1)ations are based upon such data; 

(i) inform in writing an individual, upon his request, whether he is a data 
subject in the personal data system, and, if so, make such data fully 
avajlable to him, upon his request, in 'a form comprehensible to him, unless 
doing so is prohibited by statute; , 

0) establish procedures that (1) allow each data subject ot' his duly 
authorized representative to contest the accuracy, completeness, perti-, 
nenc.e, timdiness, relevance or dissemination of his personal data or the 
denial of access to such data maintained in the personal data system :lnd 
(2) permit personal data to ,h,; corrected or amended when the data subject 
or his duly authorized representative so requests and there is no disl!tgree
ment concerning the change to be made or, when there is disagreement 
with the data subject as to whether a change should he made, assure that 
the data- subject's daim is noted and included as part of the data subject's 
personal data and included in any subsequent disclosure or dissemination of 
the disputed data; 

[Another clause O)"is added:J 
(j) Provide lists of names and addresses of applicants for professional 

licenses and lists of professional licensees' to associations or educational 
organizations recognized by the appropriate professional licensing or 
examination board. (Added by 1976, 249, § 2, approved, with emergency 
preamble, July 16, 1976.) 

(k) maintain procedures to ensure that no personal data are made . 
available from its personal data systems in response to a demand for data 
made by means of compulsory legal process, unless the data subject has 
been notified of such demand in reasonable time that he may seek to have 
the process quashed. (Added by 1975, 776, § 1, approved December 17, 
1975; by § 5, effective July I, 1976; amended by 1976, 249, § 2, approved, 
with etTIergency preamble, July 16, 1976.) 

§ 3. Rules and Regulations. 
The secretary of each executive office shall promUlgate rules and 

regulations to carry out the purposes of this chapter which shalt be 
applica ble to a11.''ll.gencies, departments, boards, commissions, authorities, 
and instrumentalit'fes within each of said executive offices subject to the 
approval of the commissioner of administration. The department of com- , 
munity affairs shall promulgate rules and regulations to carry out the 

. purposes of this chapter which shall be applicable to local housing land 
redevelopment authotities of the cities and towns. (Added by 1975, 776, 
§ I, approved December 17, 1975; by § 5, effective July I, 1976.) 
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Notwith.standing allY either penalty provision of this section, any person 

who is cOi1victed for the first t:me u'nder this section for the possession of 
marihuana or a controlled substance in Class E and who has not previ
ously b~en convicted of any offense pursuant to the provisions of this 
chapteT, or any provision of prior law relating to narcotic drugs or 
harmful drugs as defined in said prior law shall be placed on probation 
,unless such person does not consent thereto, or unless the court files a 
written memorandum sta,ting the re"sons for not so doing. Upon success
ful completion of said probation, the case shall be dismissed and records 
sll .. il be sealed, (Amended by 1975, JW, approved June 21, '1975, effective' 
9lJ days thereafter.) 

127 § 23. . IdentifIcation of prisoners 

The officer in charge of a penal institution to which a perSOll j,s 
cOlT'u'11itted under a sentence of imprisonment for any crime shall, un
less the court otherwise orders, take or cause to be taken his name, 
age, height, weight, photograph and general description and copies of 
his finger prints in accordance with the fihger print system of identi
fication of criminals, The court may order to be taken the photo
graph and the aforesaid description and finger prints of a person con
victed of a felony who is not comreitied to a penal institution. All 
such photographs and identifying m1o.., 'shall be transmitted forth
with to the commissioner of public safety, 

Amended by St.1941, e. 69. 

§ 25. I!'ug,iUvcs from jnstbe 

Whenever the officer in charge of a prison, lockup or other place 
of detention has received a request from any authority, either by cir~ 
tular or otherwise, to assist in the apprehension of a fugitive from 
justice, such officer may t.ake an exact description of any person 
committed to such prison or held in such locKup or other place of de
tention, and may include in such descriptions copies of the finger 
prints in accordance \"!ith the finger print system of identification. 
But said officer ·sh2.11 not take a description of a person who, he has 
reason to believe, is not a fugitive from justice. All descriptions so 
l1'!ade shall be forthwith transmitted to the office of the commissioner 
of public safety, 

§ 27. Forn'arding of criminal bistory by district attorney 
The district attorney who prosecuted such prisoners as are de

scribed in section twenty-three shall forward to the department of 
correctiun the criminal history of each prisoner as shown upon the 
tr.ial, upon blanks to be furnished by the commissioner of public safe
ty. 
Amended by St.1955, e. 770, § 22. 
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§ 34. Unauthorized Possession; Penalties; Dismissal and Sealing of 
Record in Certain Cases of First Offense. 

No person knowingly or intentionally shall possess i. controlled sub
stance unless such substance was obtained directly, or pursuant to a valid 
prescription or order, from a practitioner while acting in the course of his 
professional practice, or except ZlS otherwise authorized by the provisions 
of this chapter. Except as hereinafter provided, any person' who violates 
this section shall be punished by imprisonment for not more than one year 
or by a fine of not more than one thousand dollars, or by both such fine 
and imprisonment. Any person who violates this section by possessing 
heroin shall for the first offense be punished by imprisonment in a house of 
correction for not more than two years or by a fine of 110t more than two 
thousand dollars, or both, and for a second or sUbsequent offense shall be 
punished by imprisonment in the state prison for not less than two and 
one-half years nor more than five years or by a fine of not more than five 
thousand dollars and imprisonment in a jail or house of correction for not 
more than two and one-half years. Any person who violates this section by 
possession of marihuana or a controlled substance in Class ~ of section 
thirty-one shall be punished by imprisonment in a house of correction for 
not more than six months or a fine of five hundred dollars, or both. Except 
for an offense involving a controJled !lubstance in Class E of section thirty
one, who~ver violates the provisions of this section after one or more 
convictions of a violation of this section or of a felony under any 'other 
provisions of this chapter, or of a corresponding provision of earlier law 
r'e1ating to the sale or manufacture of a narcotic drug as defined in said 
earlier law, shall be punished by imprisonment in a house of correction for 
not more than two years or by a fine of not more than two thousand 
dollars, or both. 

If any person who is charged with a violation of this section has not 
previously -been convicted of a violation of any provision of this chapter or 
other provision of prior law relative to narcotic drugs or harmful drugs as 
defined -in said prior law, or of a felony under the laws of any state or of 
the United States relating to such drugs, has had his case continued 
without a finding to a certain date, or has been convicted and placed on 
probation, and if, during the period of said continuance or of said 
probation, such person does not violate any of the conditions of said 
continuance or said proba.tion, then upon the expiration of such period the 
court may dismiss the proCl:edings against him, and 'may order sealed all 
offid:tl records relating to his arrest, indictment, conviction, probation, 
continuance or discharge pursuant to this section; provided, however, that 
departmental records which are not public records, maintained by police 
and other law enforcement agencies, shall not be sealed; and provided 
further, that such a record shall be maintatned in a separate file by the 
department of probation solely for the pllrpose of use by the courts in 
determining whether or not in subsequent proceedings such person qualifies 
under this section. The record maintained by the department of probation 
shall contain only identifying information concerning the person and a 
statement that he has had his record sealed pursuant to the provisions of 
this section. Any coriviction, the record of which has been sealed under this 
section, shall not be deemed a conviction for purposes of any disqualifica
tion 'or for any other purpose. No perSon as to whom such sealing has 
been ordered shall be hela thereafter unde!' any provision of any law to be 
quilty of perjury or otherwise giving a fals~ statement by ('eason of his 
failure to recite or acknowledge such arr(\~t" indictment, conviction, dis
millsaL continu~n~e, seating, or any other related court proceeding, in 
response to any inquiry made of ~im for any purpose. 
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127 § 28 PRISO~S, IMPHISON:'.1ENT, ETC. 

The superint.ennents of the corre('Hol~al institutions of the com
mOT]wealth and the k"'nl1ers of jails and housf':s of correetion shall 
keep a record of the descriptions and fingerprints taken under section 
twenty-three and of the criminal history of prisoners so descrIbed and 
fingerprinted, as shown by the records of the COllrts of the common
wealth, 01' of any other state, or by any other official records which 
are accessible, and shall attach to the record a photograph of such 
prisonel' or file such photograph in sllch manner as to be readily 
found. Systems operated by the cr:iminal history systems board, pur
Fiuant to sections O'1e hundred and sixty-six through one hundred 
and seventy-seven,l inclusive, of chapter six, may be used for such 
recol'dkeeping purposes provided that such records remain subject to 
the regulation:; of said board. 
Amended by SL1955, c. 770, § 23; St.1957, c. 777, § 10; St.1972, c. S05, 
§ 4. 

§ 29. J:>uhlication of rC()ordsj exhibition of fecords 

The record required by the preceding section shall not be pub
lished except so far us may be necessary for the identification of per
sons convicted of larceny or any felony after their release from pris
cn; but the officer in chal'ge of a p1'i30n shall exhibit the record to 
any person upon the order of a justice of the superior court or of a 
district attu1'I1ey. A copy of the descdptions induding copies of fin
ger prints, photographs and criminal histories shall upon request be 
furnished by the officer in charge of any prison to the commissioner 
of public safdy or to the principal officer of a prison in any other 
stat0 which requires by law the finger.' printing and description of 
convicts and has provided for furnishing information concerning 
criminals to 01h('1' states. However) publication of emy l'f.:cords re
c;u.h'c:d by section twenty-e:ght which t1re kept on systems oP(>"t~,\\)cI 
by the> <.'l'irnina) his~ ory ;;ystams bo~rrl shall lJl;~ in accordance with the 
regulations of said Mard. 
AmcndC'd h~' St.Hl72. 1:. 805. § 5. 

§ 131A. Notjc(~ to staio and loca! police of terms and conditions 
of parole permits 

Not le::;s than twenty-four hours prior to the effective date of any 
parole permit the parole board shall notify in writing the division of 
state police in the department of public safety and the police depart" 
ment in the city or town to ,vhich the parolee will return of sllch pa
role, specifying the terms and conditions th1c?reof. 

Added by SU9G5, c. 887. 
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127 § 135 PRISON~, IMPRISO)l'MENT, ,wrc. 

§ 135. Furnishing information to parole hOard; filing information;, 
sta.te-ment; (~ntel1ts; availability; duty of clerk of 
court ancll1tobation officer 

The commissioner or the jailer, master or keeper of a jail or 
house of CO!TPction shall furnish to the parole bc'\ard all information 
In his pO!lRE'ssiol1 re1~{dng to any prisoner who~:e ('are is under consid
eration. As l:.uch prisoner is rc~ceived in the cOrl'C'Ctional institu
tions of tIle COH'n1011wealth or in the jails or houses of correction, it 
shall be the rlut)' of the eommissioner of corrcr.tiol1 or of the jailer, 
master or kecpr.r, "hile the caSE' is still rC'C!f!nt, to cause to be ob
tained and fi1E'd information as complete as may be obtainable at that 
time with regard to such prisoner. Such information shan include a 
complete statement of the crime for whIch he is then sentenced, the 
circumstances of such crime, the nature of his sentence, the court in 
which he was sentenced, the name of the judge and district attorney, 
and copies of such probation reports as may have been made, a..c; wen 
as reports as to the prisoner's social, physical, mental and psychiatric 
condition and history. It shall be the duty of the clerk of the court 
and of all probation officers and other appropriate officials to send 

. such information as may be in their possession or under their control 
to the commissioner or the jailer, master or keeper of a jail or hOllse 
of correction, upon request. The commissioner or the jailer, master 
or keeper of a jail or house of correction shall also at that time ob
tain and file a copy of the complete criminal record of such prisoner, 
so far as reasonably available, including any juvenile court record 
that may exist. When all such existing av-anaL.e records have been 
assembled, they shall be made available to the parole board so as to 
be readily acc€!:'sible When the parole or pardon of such priso!;tar is 
being considered. 
Added by St.l941, c. 690, § 2. Amended by St.Hl54, c. 567, § 6; St.19611, c. 
765, ~ 6, 

C.263 §lA 

§ lA. Fingftrp1.'il1ting a.nd Photographing of Persons Arrested for 
COl1lm.isJion of Felony. 

Whoev,er is arre!;teri by virtue of proces5, or is t~ken h:N clIsto.ly hy an 
officer, fll'd c',\argd with the commission I,f a felony shall be fing(;rprinted, 
according to the system of the oureau of identincation in the dep:Lrtrnent 
of public safety, and may be photographed. T\,lO copk~ of such finger
prints and photographs shall be forwarded within a re"s(,mable time tn the 
comrnissiotler of public safety by the person in charge of the police 
department taking such Jingerpnnts and photographs. (Amf'nded by 1972, 
217, approved April 27, 1972, effective 90 days thereafter.) 
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§ 100. Detailed Reports to Be !b.de of the Probation Work, etc.; 
Records; Accessibility of Information. 

Every probation officer, or the chief or senior probation 'officer of a 
court having more than one probation officer, shall transmit to the 

,commissioner of probation, in such form and at such times as he shall 
require, detailed reports regarding the work of probation in the court, and 
tiit commissioner of correction, the penal institutions commissioner of 
BqstOll and the county commissioners of counties other than Suffolk shall 
transmit to the commissioner, as aforesaid, detailed and complete records 
relative to all paroles and permits to be at liberty granted or is!'ued by 
them, respectively, to the revoking of the same and to the length of time 
served on each sentence to imprisonment by each prisoner so released 
specifying the institution where each such sentence was served; and uf'der 
the direction of the commh:,sioner a record shall be kept of all such cases as 
the commissioner may require for the information of the Justices and 
probation officers. Police officials shall co-operate with the commissioner 
~nd the probation officers in obtaining and reporting information concern~ 
ing persons on probation. The information so obtained and recorded shall 
not bc regarded as public records and shall not be open for public 
inspection but shail be accessible to the justices and probation officers of 
the courts, to the police commissioner for the city of' Boston, to all chiefs 
of police and city marshals, and to such departments of the state and local 
governments as the commissioner may determine. Upon payment of a fee 
of three dollars for each search, such records shall be accessible to such 
departments of the federal government and to such educational a:nd 
charitable corporations and institutions as the commissioner may deter
mine. The commissioner of correction and the department of youth 
services shall at all times give to the commissioner and the probation 
ofticers such information as may be obtained from the records concerning 
prisoners under sentence or who have been released. The commissioner 
may use s:ystems operated by the criminal history systems board, pursuant, 
to sections one hundred sixty-seven to one hundred seventy-eight, inclusive, 
of chapler six, for any record-keeping lawfully required by him provided 
that such records remain subject to the regulations of said board. 
(Amended by 1969, 838, § 63, approved, with emergency preamble, August 
28, 1969; by § 74 it tak~s effect on Oct. 1, 1969, or upon the qualification 
of the commissioner of youth services appointed under the provisions of 
§ 1 of chapter 18A of the General Laws, whichever is the later; 1972,805, 
§ ts, approved -July TY,lY72, effective 90 days thereafter' 1975 SW 
approved August 21, 1975, effective 90 days thereafter.) , , "7;/ 

, 
§ 100A. Sealing of Certain Criminal Record Files by Commi~ 
sioner of Probation; Conditions; Exceptions; Effect. -5 

Any person having a record of criminal court appearances and disposi~~ 
tions ttl the commonwealth on file with the office of the commissioner of. 
probation may, on ~ form furnished by the commissioner and signed under:> 
the penalties of perjury, request that the commissioner seal such file. The;;' 
commissioner shall comply with such request provided (1) that said per.~'t; 
SOn's court appearance and court disposition records, including termination~ 
or court supervision, probation or sentence for any misdemeanor occu~red~1' 

. not less than ten years prior to said request; (2) that said person's coun:: 
appearance and court disposition records, including' termination of courtit 
supervision, probation or sentence for any felony occurred not less than'~ 
fifteen years prior to said request; (3) that said person had not been found·~ 
guilty of any criminal offense within the commonwealth in the ten years ~ 
preceding such request, except motor vehicle offenses in which the penalty;\! 

, , . 
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does not exceed a fine of fifty dollars; (4) said form inclucies a statement by 
the petitioner that he has not been convicted of any criminal offense in any 
other state, United States possession or in a court of feCleral jurisuiction, 
except such motor vehicle offenses, as aforesaid, and h~s .not· been impris
oned in any state or county within the preceding ten years; and (5) said 
person's record does not include convictions of offenses ocher than those to 

which this-section a:Pli!ies: This section shall appl)T fo court appearances 
and dispositions of all offenses provided, however, that this section shall" 
not apply in cas!.:! of convictions for violations of sections one hundred and 
twenty-one to one hundred and thirty-one H, inclusive, of chapter one 
hundred and forty or for violations of chapter two hundred and sixty-eight 
or chapter two hundred and sixty-eight A. . 

In carrying ont the provisions of this section, notwithstanding any laws 
to the contrary: . 

1. Any recorded. offense which was a felony when committed and has 
since become a misdemeanor shall be treated as a mh,demeanor. . 

2. Any recorded offense which is no longer a crime sha.ll be eligible for 
'~ealing forthwith, except in cases where the elements of the offense 
continue to be a crime under a different designation. 

3. In determining the period for eligibility, any subsequently recorded 
offenses for which the dispositions are "l1ot guilty", "dismissed for want of 

I p::osecution", "dismissed at request of complainant", "nol prossed", or "no 
. bill" shaH be held to interrupt the running of the required period for 
eligibility. . 

4. If it cannot be ascertained that a recorded offerlse was a felony when 
,committed said offense shall be treated as a misdemeanor. 

When records of criminal appearances and criminal dispositions' 'are 
.slated by the commissioner in his files, he shall notify forthwith the clerk 
~and the probation officer of the courts in which the convictions or 
.dispositions have occurred, or other entries have been made, of such 
'sealing, and said clerks and probation officers likewise shall seal records of 
;the same proceedings in their files. 
/:! SuC'h sealed records shall not operate to disqualify a person in any 
iexamination, appointment or application for public ~ervice in the service of 
~he commonwealth or of any political subdivision thereof; nor shall such 
(sealed records be admissible in evidence 01' used in any way in any court 
i:proceedings n. hearings before any boards or commissions, except in 
~mposing sent(nc~ in subsequent criminal.proceedings . 
. ~ An application for employment used by an employer which seeks 
~nformation concerning prior arrests or convictions of the applicant shall 
~nclude the following statement: It An applicant for employment '-;lith a 
~ealed record on file with the commissioner of probation may answer 'no 
~ecord' with respect to an inquiry herein relative to prior arrests, criminal 
~ourt appearancp.s or convictions. An applicatlt for employment with a 
~'.sealt'd record on file with the commissioner' of probation may ans\\;er 'M 

~ecord' to an inquiry herein relative to prior arrests or criminal COllrt 
€'appearances. In addition, any applicant 'for employment may an~wer 'no 
,ktcord' with respect to any inquiry relative to prior arrests, court 2.ppear
~ces and adjudications in all cases of delinquency or as a child in need of 
~services which did not· result ill a complaint transferred to the superior 
'icilurt 'for criminal prosecutkn." The attorney general may enforce the 
~llrovi!;iorls of this paragraph by a suit in equity commenced in the superior 
liCourt. 
'iFT,he commis~ioner, in response to inquiries by authorized persons at her 
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than Hny la'.v enforcement al£el1l:y, <.en] court, or any afip, int:ng authority;· 
shall In the case of a staled r'::cofJ or in tne cc:.S(! o( cr)urt appear~.lC';!::' ~nd 
311judic:tti,)ns in a ca.3e of delln,.p~ency or the case of a .;:hild in need of' 
sr':vict!s which did not result in a complaint transferred to the ~:t1perior 
Cllllrt for cdrnind pro:;ecution, report that no record \!xists, (Added by 

, 1971, 686, § t, approved August 19, 1971; by § 2 it takes \:rrect July I, 
1972; amended by 1973, 5.3.1, §§ 2, 3, approved Idy to, 1973, dfective 90 
day:; thereatte,';, 1973, ll02, apF'l/ert Nov, 28, 1 07J, eif\~ctive GO days 
thereafter; 1974, 523, J.pproved J uiy 11, [974, i;;rrecti y'e rill days th:.:reafter; 
1975,278, approved June 2, 1975, t;:tredive 00 d:~Y5 ~her~:tf;:,:r.) 

§ 100B. Sealing of Certain ]uvenil<:. Record Fikes; Conditions; Ef-, 
ff:.ct. 

Any person having a record of entries of a delinqucncv C011rt appea.rance~ 
in the commonwealth on file in the cffice of tht: commis~ioner of Droba(ion~. 
may, on a iorm furnished by the commi.ssioner,o signed under the~ oenalties ; 
of perjury, request that the commissioner seal such file. The c{}m~issbner'i 
shall comply with sitch request provided (1) that any court apnearance- or'; 
disposition tndudi~g court supervision, probation, commitment or parole, J 

th~ records ~or whl" are to be seale~l, terminated not less than three years. 
prior to sald reque::;t; (2) that saId person ha::. not been adjudicated f 
d!!linquel1t or found quilty of any criminal offense witnin the common-. 
we:.!tl1 in the thrc~ years preceding such r,!quest, <!xcept motor \'ehide 
offem.es in wilkh the penalty doe:; not exceed- J. fine of fifty dollars nor' 

. been i.nprisoned under sentence or committed as a delinquent ~"it~lin the 
comm,:lnwealth within the preceding thrr.'! years; and (3) .:laid :orm indude~ 
a ::;t<1terr :nt by the petitioner that he has not bee::! adjudicated delinquent 
['f foun.; guilty of any criminal offense in any other st~te, Unite,l S~ates 

, possess! ,n or in a court of federal jurisdiction, except such motor ;;ehide 
Dffenses as "forer,aid, and has not beeIl imprisoned under sentence or 
committed as a delinquent in any state or county within the preceJi:Jg 
three years, 

vVhcn records of delinquency appearances and delinquency dispo5itiorts 
are s,o;'lled by the commissioner in his files, the commissioner shall notify 
iorthwith the clerk and'the probation officer of the courts in w!,i-:h the 
adjuJications or dispositions have occurred, or other entries h<i'r.; hl;:~Il 

'made, and the department of youth servkes of sl1ch sealing, and said 
: derks, probation officers, and department of youth .services likewise shall 
seal records of the same proceedings in their files, 

,Such sealed records, of a person shall not operate to disqualify <'. person 
in any future examination, appointment ?, application for public service 
under the government of the commonwealth or of any political subdivision 
thereof; nor shall sllch sealed records be admissible in evidence or used in 
any way in any court proceedings or hearings before any buards of 
commissioners, except in imposing sentence' for subsequent offenses in 
nelinquency or Griminal proceedings. 

Notwithstanding any other provision to the contrary, the commissioner 
shall report such sealed delinquency record to inquiring police and court 
agencies only as "sealed delinquency record over three year~ old" and to 
other authorized persons who may inquire as "no record", The informa
tion contaifJed in said sealed delinquency record shall be made availabie to 
a judge or probation officer who affirms that such person, whose record 
has been sealed, has been adjuGicated a delinquent or has pleaded guilty or 
haG been found guilty of and is awaiting sentence for a crime committed 
subsequent to sealing of such record. Said information shall be used only 
for the purpose of consideration i~ imposing sentence. (Add<'!d by 1972, 
404, approved June 8, 1972, effective 90 days thereafter,) 
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§ 100C. Scaling of Certain Criminal Records; Effect. 
In any criminal case wherein the defendant has been found not guilty by 

the court or jury, or a no bill has been returned by the grand jury, or 'a 
fmding or :no probable canse has been mad!;! by the t::ollrt, the d.efendant 
may, on a form furnished by the commiss:,;';ler bf probation, request that 
the co~missioner seal said court appearance and disposition recorded in his 
files, The commissioner shall comply with such request and he shall notify 
forthwith the clerk and the probation officers of the courts in which the' 
proceedings occurred or were initiated who shall likewise seal the records" 
of the proceedings in their files, 

In any criminal case wherein a nolle prosequi has been entered, or a 
dismissal has been entered by the court, except in cases in which an order 
of probation has been termrnated; and it' appear~ 'w 'the court tha~ 
substantial justice would best be served, the court shall direct the derk.ttJ 
seal the records of tb: proceedings 1n his tiles, The clerk shall forthwit!i\ 
notify the commisciioner of probation and thc prohation officer of the-; 
courts in which the proceedings occurred or were initiated who shall', 
likewise seal the records of the pro(:eedings in their files. 

Such sealed records shall not operate to disqualify a person in an".. 
examination, appointmt:ilE or applicatio(l, for public employment in th~ 
s;:!rvice of the commonwealth or of any political subdivisiun thereof. 

An aoplication for employment used by an employer which seeks' 
informati'on concerning prior arre~ts or ~onvictions of the' applicant shall 
include in addition to the statement required under section one hundred k 
the following statement: "An applicant for employment with a sealed 
record on file with the commissioner of probation may answer 'no record' 
with respect to an i'1qu~ry herein relative to prior arrests or criminal court 
appearances." The attorney general may enforce the provisions ')f this' 
sec~ion by a suit in equity commeqced in tne superior court. 

The commissioner, in response to inquiries by authorized persons other 
than any law enforcement agency or any court, shall in the case of a 
sealed record report that 'no record exhits. After a finding or verdict a! 
guilty on a subsequent offense such sealed recore). shaH be made avaiiaole 
to the probation officer and the same, with the exception of a not guilty, a· 
no bill, or a no probable cause, shaIl be made available to the court·· 
(Added b'y.1973, 322, § 1, approved May, 29, 1973, effective 90 day~ 
thereaher:) " 
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2.25 Confirmation of ~H .. ;d,f:ji~ent..s Rep;arc1ing the Offender Status 
of an Individual at.. t..he Hes,'.!e!':t of Members of' the Public 

A criminal jUBtice a~ency may, at the request of members of 
the public, confir~ statementu regarding the offender status of 
an indivtdual where the request for confirmation io by the 
individual's name and indicates a specific knowledge that the 
individual is a crimInal offender, or alleged criminal offender, 
at a given utage of th~ criminal justice process. 

"Offender status'! means factual information pertaining to 
an individual's Ca) present physical location in a criminal 
justice facilfty; (b) present participation'in rehabilitative and 
educational programs; or (c) present residential standing such 
as furlough, parole, probation or the li~e. 

2.26 Disclosure of an Individual's Offender Status Where Nec
essary for Furthering the Rehabilitative or Health Needs 
of the Individual 

Nothing in these regulations shall prevent a criminal justice 
agency from disclosing, with the informed consent of the individua 
information concerning his offender status or his physical or 
mental status (a) to parties furthering the rehabilitation or 
health of such individual, where such disclosures are necessary 
to facilitate his rehabilitation or health, or (b) to members of 
an individual!s immediate family. Where the individual is phy
sically unable to give his informed consent, such cons~nt shall 
not be required. 

I hereby certify under the penalties of perjury that the 
above drafted document sets forth Regulations 2.25 and 2.26 as 
approved by the Cr:tminal History system/~ on January 29, 1976. 

/ /'1 
SECk£If-\R'fS OfFICE 

Boston, Ma. 
Suffolk County 

/ . '.l ,,//';/1 

. .I FRA' 

U History Systems Board 

Februa~y 20, 1976 

Then personally appearep.bef~r~ me the above named Francis X. Bellotti 
and made oath the above' IS h.\c; free act' and deed. 

\ 4~'~;1 ~ ..... ,..,#'f#~~\ 
Notary Pu lic 
My Commission Bxpires June 20,198 
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· 3.~ Copies of Records and Docureents Indicating the 
Absence of a Hec~rd 

Ca) An ~ndividual ~hall have a right to receive, if prac
ticable, a computer print-out or a photocopy of CORr, including 
personal identifiers, referring to him. 

{b) If no CORl referring to the requesting individual can 
be"found in the criminal justice agency t s files, then such agen
cy shall disclose this fact to the individual and, if practicable, 
provide him with a computer print-out or written documentation 
1vhich refers to him by name and address, and indicates that he 
has no record. 

(c) In order for any individual other than the individual 
named in the CORI to inspect and/or copy CORI under this section, 
all requirements of Regulation 3.6 must be met. 

Cd) An agency holding CORI may impose a reasonable charge 
for copying services, not to exceed its normal charges to the 
public for such services, or the cost of such copying, which-
ever is less. -

Ce) Where neither a comptiter'print-out nor a photocopy is 
available, the reviewing individual may make a written summary 
or notes of the CORI revie\'led and h.e may take with him such sum
mary or notes. _ .... , 

I hereby certify under the p~-a:lties of perjury that the 
above drafted document sets forth Emergency Regula~ion 3.4 as 
approved by the Criminal Histor,y S~T~steI)1SZ(B~o:'?-r(r"6~1'iaYI 2J' 197;. 

VC1/j/: /:.,ij'- /. r~----
J ~ / ... /,/',;::':~o 0''-:/;Y /i / /. ,.', :l,,~(/7;~1,?-7~! d /FRfnW:C$,x:;," BELLO':PTr U 

Boston, Ma. 
Suf~olk County 

/ / Ch'airman 
~ Criminal-History Systems Board 

Then per,sonally' appeared before me the above named Francis X. 
Bellotti and made oath the above is his free act and deed. 
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3.6 Third parties who may be authorized to inspect and copy CORr 

(a) Each of the parties spec.ified in part. (b) of this regu
lation shall be permitted to inspect and copy CORr pertaining t~ 
another individual ir ~ccordance with the requirements of Regul'a
tion 3.4 where t,he individual named in the CORr (hereinafter re
ferred to as lithe individual ") has given his informed written 
authorization for such access, and the party so authorized satis
facto~ily identifies himself. 

(bJ Each of the following designated parties shall be per
mitted to inspect and copy CORr pertaining to another individual 
pursuant to this section: 

(i) the attorney of the individual; 

(ii) any authorized agent of the individual1s attorney 
who is also an attorney~ 

(iii) a law student or legal paraprofessional who (A) is 
a legal representative of the individual working 
under the general supervision of the individu~l's 
attorney, and (B) presents a written authoriza'tion 
from the individual's attorney indicating his 
aS,sumption of responsibility for the actions ,0E such 
law students and legal paraprofessionals on a form 
approved by the CHSB for this purpose; 

(iv) any o·ther agent authorized ,by the individual for 
the sole purpose of disseminating the CORr to the 

. individual where inspection and copying by the 
individual himself would cause undue burden, and 
such agent states in writing under the penal.ties of 
perjtiry on a CHSB forrI} whether he or she is being 
paid to inspect and/or copy the CORr, and if so, 
by whom he or she is being paid. 

(c) Each of the parties otherwise qualified for access to 
CORI pertaining to another- individual under parts (b) (iii)and (b) 
(iv) of this regulation who are ei mer presently a correcti onal 
inmate or a parolee; or has been a correctional inmate or a parolee 
within the last five years shall not be permitted access to CORI i 

under this regulation unless the agency hold~ng the CORr ~ppro~es 11 

of such access. ~ 

1 
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(d) Each of the parties authorized access to CORI pursuant 
to this regulation shall, by use of a form approved for this pur
pose by the CaSE, sWear,or affirm in writing under the penalties 
of perjury that: 

. , 

(i) he has been authorized access to CORI pertain
ing to another individual without duress on the 
individual: 

(ii) he will inspect and/or copy CORI pertaining to 
another individual only to provide legal represen
tation for'the individual, or. to disseminate the 
CORI to the individual himself; and 

(iii) he shall not use, store, maintain or, except to 
the individual, dissemina'l::.e any CORr obtained pu;c
suant to this regulation unless he is the legal 
representative of the individ~al under parts (b) (i), 
(b) (ii) or (b) (iii) of this regulation. 

The CaSE form referred 
justice agency holding 
be' permitted.' 

to herein must be presented to th~criminal 
, ~ r:::·'f 

the CORI before inspection or cop~ng ~~n 
W : ...... " 

t:J;: 1~1 
"- ... ... 

(e) All forms, authorizations, statements and the <t1k~],~~
quired by this regulation shall be maintained by the ag~cy':,hl:>1;d
ing the CORI and be subject to inspection by the CHSE a~ th~~. 
Security and Privacy council. The Security and privacy~un~i 
shall examine these items, or a random sample thereof, err least 
on an annual basis from the date this regulation goes into effect. 

I hereby certify under the penal 

approved by the criminal 

Suffolk, SS: 
Boston, Massachusetts 

Then. personally appeared before 
and made oath the foregoing was 

Criminal History Systems Board 

August 13, 1975 

me the above named Francis X. Bcllot~i 
his free act and deed. 

d!~~-
Notary Public 
My Commission. Expires June 20, 1980 
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Criminal History Systems Board 
Pursuant to M.G.L. Chapter 6 Sections 168 and 171 

on December 3, 1974 

1.1 Records an.d data included in CORI 

(a) "Criminal offender recora. information" (CORI) mea:tl~ 
records and data compile~ by criminal justice agencies for tbe 
purposes of .identifying criminal offenders and of maintainin~ 
as to each such offender a summary of arrests, pretrial pro
ceedings, the nature and disposition of criminal charges, serr
tencin.g, incarceration, rehabilitation and release. Such inf.or
mation shall be restricted to that recorded as the result of 'the 
initiation of criminal proceedings or of any consequent pro-' -: 
ceedings related thereto. It shall not include intelligence·,: 
analytical and investigative reports and files, nor statistical 
records and reports in which individuals are not identified and 
from which their identities are not ascertainable. 

(b) CORI is limited to records and data in abstract or 
line entry form which set forth the fact and results of an indi
vidual's movement through anyone or more of the formal stages 
of the criminal justice process from the initiation of criminal 
proceedings through pretrial proceedings, prosecution, adjudica
tion, correctional treatment, release and any consequent or related 
criminal,justice proceedings. CORI shall be limited to factual 
statements about the occurrence and outcome of an arrest, indictment, 
warrant, arraignment, bail, continuance, default, trial, ap-
peal, disposition, sentence, probation, commitment, parole, com
mutation, release, termination or revocation of probation or parole, 
pardon or similar occurrences and outcomes. . 

1.2 Applicability of regulations 

These regulations shall control the content, access to, and 
dissemination of COR I in automated systems. These regulations 

. shall control only the access to and dissemination of COR I in ~ 
manual systems, but shall control the content of such manual sys-
t~ms with regard to any action taken under Regulations 3.9 and 3.10. 

1.3 Public records data 

CORI shall not include public records and data subject to 
disclosure under public record statutes, orders, or r~gulations 
1'f such rec«rds and data, are limited to information concerning a 
single criminal justice proceeding within one criminal justice 
agency and contain no CORl relating ~o any other criminal justice 
agency. 

1.4 statistical records and reports 

CORI shall not include statistical records and reports in 
which individuals are not identified and from which their identi
ties are not ascertainable. 
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1.5 Exclusion of juvenile data, 

CORI shall include information concerning a person who is 
under the age of seventeen years if ~nd only if that person is 
both adjudicated and receives a disposition as an adult. 

1.6 Inclusion of photographs and fingerprints 

In addition to other records and data, CaRr shall include 
fingerprints, photographs, and similar identifying information 
and documents recorded as the result of the initiation of a crim
inal proceeding or any consequent proceedings provided, however, 
that CO~I shall not include photographs of an individual used 
for investigative 'purposes if the individual is not identified 
by name. 

1.7 Initiation of criminal proceedings 

CaRl shall be restricted to that information recorded as a 
result of the initiation of criminal proceedings or any conse
quent proceedings. "Initiation of criminal proceedings" means 
issuance of an arrest warrant, the arrest of an individual, is
Suance of a summons, indictment by a grand jury or issuance of a 
court complaint. 

1.8 Exclusion of intelligence, investigative and analytical 
reports, files and data ' 

(a) CORI' shall not include intelligence, analytical and 
investigative reports or files such as police or prosecution 
initiated surveillance reports, informant reports, field inter
view information, field interrogation and observation reports 
and similar reports and files. 

(b) CORr shall not include wanted posters and public an
nouncements, photographs and other identifying data, concerning 
escapees or other wanted persons. 

1.9 Content of converted files 

No CaRl concerning juveniles, juvenile offenses or acts of 
delinquency, minor motor vehicle offenses, or acts which are no 
longer criminal offenses, shall be converted from manual to compu
terized form for inclusion in the automated criminal offender re
cord information system provided, however, that information rela
ting to proceedings in which a juvenile both is adjudicated and 
receives a disposition as an adult shall be so converted. "Minor 
motor vehicle offenses" means those offenses not punishable by 
incarceration. 

1.10 Triggering of file, conversion 

(a) Except as other'ise provided in these regulations, no 
CaRl respecting any individual shall be converted from manual t~ 
computerized form for inclusion in the automated criminal offender 
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record information system unless: 

(i) such individual is presented in court and the 
Office of the COIlUl1issioner of Probation receives 
a current daily court slip concerning presenta
tion in court on any charges other than a minor 
motor vehicle offense; 

(ii) such individual has attained at least the age of 
seventeen years; 

(iii) such individual has a prior conviction for a non- . 
juvenile offense; and 

(iv) there is either: 

(A) on file in the Department of Public 
Safety with respect to such indivi
dual a fingerprint card relating to 
a criminal arrest; or_ 

(B) a sufficient mat:ch by name, date of 
birth, father and mother's last name, 
address and social security or other 
identifying number to ensure that the 
accused person and the person about 
whom the file is maintained are the 
same person, and there is full com
pliance with Regulation 1.13 . 

. (b) If an individual to whom CORI refers, including a 
juvenile who is both adjudicated and receives a disposition as 
an adult, is convicted of a felony as the result of a current 
court appearance, then CORI concerning such individual shall 
be converted if such individual meets all of the conversion cri
teria except those in Regulations 1.10 (a) (ii) and 1.10 (a) (iii) 
above concerning age and prior conviction for a non-juvenile offense. 

1.11 Conversion and removal of arrest entries without ~ourt 
activity .data~ 

la) CORl pertaining to an arrest which resulted in a non
guilty disposition as set forth in ~egulation 1~14 shall not be 
converted from manual to computerized form pursuant to the 
Criminal History Record Conversion Project for inclusion in the 
automated CORI system. 

(b) CORI pertaining to an arrest which resulted in a non
guilty disposition as set forth in Regulation 1.14 shall be re
moved from the" automated CORI system. 
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1.12 rnclusion of appellate court proceedin2 data 

CORr relating to appellate court proceedings shall be en
tered and maintained on the automated CORr system except as pro
vided otherwise in these regulations. 

1.13 Requirement of stringent identification stan~ards 

The director of teleprocessing shall, with the approval of 
the Criminal History Systems Board (CHSB) adopt p~ocedures which will 
ensure there is sufficient data. established for identification 
to produce a high degree of certainty that COR! maintained in 
the automated system is that of a specific individual. 

1.14 Nonguilty dispositions 

Nonguilty dispositions shall include any criminal pro
ceeding in which the defendant has been found not guilty by 
the court or jury, or a no bill has been returned by the grand 
jury, or a finding of no probable cause has been made by the 
court, or a conviction has been reversed on appeal, or an arrest 
has not been followed by subsequent court a9tivity within seven 
days unless the director of teleprocessing is informed by the 
appropriate law enforcement agency that such court activity has 
been prevented for medical reasons or escape of the individual. 

1.15 Restriction of certain records 

All CORr with respect to any criminal proceedings in which 
a nolle prosequi or dismissal has been entered, or the court has 
ordered the sealing of the records of such proceeding, shall be 
included in the automated CORr system provided, however; that 
such CORr shall not be maintained for on-line computer access nor 
shall it be disseminated from such system to any individual or 
agency except as provided in Regulation 1.18 (a) t (b), (c), (f), 
or (g). With respect to CORr restricted in accordance with this 
regulation, the CHSB shall respond II no record" to inquiries from 
all agencies and indiv,iduals. 

1.16 Removal of certain CORr from the automated CORl system 

Except as provided in these regulations, all CORr with respect 
to active and/or pending criminal proceedings shall be included in 
automated CORr systems. CORI with respect to any criminal proceed
ing for which the individual, receives a nonguilty d~sposition as 
defined in Regulation 1.14 shall be removed from the automated 
CORr system. 

1.17 Restriction of CORr regarding inactive felons and 
misdemeanants 

(a) CORI relating to an offense which would in this state be 
deemed a felony shall be removed from on-line storage and access 
and placed in an off-line mode in the automAted CORl system, if 
(i) a period of seven years has elapsed from the date of court 
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appearances and dispositions relating to the particular offense, 
including termination of court supervision, probation, parole, sen
tence or incarceration and Cii) the individual convicted of the 
particular offense has not been convicted of any criminal offense 
for the preceding seven year period except minor motor vehicle 
offenses. 

(b) CORI relating t.o an offense which would in this state 
be deemed a misdemeanor and where the individual convicted of this 
particular offense has never been convicted of an offense which 
would in this state be deemed a felony, except a felony directed 
to be placed off-line by parag:caph (a) above, shall be removed 
from on-line storage and access and placed in an off-line mode in 
the automated CORI system, if (i) a period of five years has elapsed 
from the date of court appearances and dispositions relating to the 
particular offense, including termination of court supervision, 
probation, parols, sentence or incarceration; and (ii) the individual 
convicted of the particular offense has not been convicted of any 
criminal offense for the preceding five year period except minqr 
motor vehicle offenses. 

(c) With regard to parts (a) and (b) of this regulation no 
record shall be removed as to any individual against whom any crim
inal prbceeding has been initiated and is currently pending. 

,(d) CORI referred to in parts (a) ~nd (b) of this regulation 
shall not be maintained for on-line computer access nor sh8.11 it, be 
disseminated from such system to any individual or agency except. as 
provided in Regulations 1.18 and 1.19. . 

(e) The CHSB shall inform criminal justice agencies seeking 
such COR I that the information is "off-line". It shall respond 
"no reciord 11 to inguiries from non-criminal justice agen9ies. 

1.18 Restrictions on CORI removed from on-line access and 
dissemination 

CORI removed from on-line access and dissemination under 
Regulations 1.15 and 1.17 shall be held in confidence and shall 
not be made available for review by, or dissemination to, any 
individual or agency except as follows: 

(a) Where necessary for internal administrative purposes of 
. the CHSB or for the regulatory responsibilities of the CHSB, Crim

inal History System Advisory Committee, or Security and Privacy 
, Council. 

(b) Subject to the approval of the CHSB when the information 
is to be used for statistical compilations 'in which the individual's 
identity is not disclosed and from which it is not ascertainable or 
for purposes, of research conducted in accordance with CHSB regulations. 
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(c) When the individual to whom the information related 
seeks to exercise rights of access and review under the provi
sions of Regulations 3.9 and 3.10 or th~ information is necessary 
to permit adjudication under the prov£sions of Regulations 3.9 . 
and 3.10 of any claim by the individual to whom the information 
relates that it is misleading, inaccurate or incomplete. 

(d) When a criminal justice agency is required pursuant to 
a statute to utilize such information for pre-employment investi
gations of its prospective employees; provided, however, that in 
such case the criminal justice agency shall receive only such in
formation as is required by statute to discharge its responsibilities. 

(e) . When CORl restricted under the provisions of Regulation 
1.17 is required for impeachment of a witness in any judicial pro
ceeding and a valid court order is received ordering release of 
such CORl for such purpose, 

(f) When there has been a finding or verdict of guilt on an ' 
offense punishable by more than six months incarceration, CORl 
removed from on-line access and storage shall be made available 
to the probation officer and judge for sentencing purposes only. 

(g) When the chief executive officer of a criminal justice 
agency certifies that such information is necessary for the con- . 
duct of a pending criminal investigation. 

~.19 Listing of all CORl removed from on-line access and 
dissemination 

The director of teleprocessing shall maintain a listing of all 
CORl removed from on-line access and dissemination under the pro
visions of Regulations 1.15 and 1.17. This listing shall be u~ed 
only to effectuate the provisions of Regulations 1.15, 1.17 and 1.18. 

1.20 Restoration of CORl to on-line access and dissemination 

CORl removed from on-line access and dissemination under pro
visions of Regulation 1.17 shall be restored to on-line access and 
dissemination only to criminal justice agencies in the automated 
CORl system if the individual to whom such CORI relates has been 
found guilty of a subsequent offense punishable by incarceration 
for not less than six months. 

1.21 Court or administrative orders sealing or purging CORI 

(a) Upon any valid, final court or administrative order re
quiring sealing of any COR:!:, the CHSB shall restrict the access 
and dissemination of such CORI in accordance with the provisions 
'of Regulation 1.18 and the tenor,of such order. 
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· (b) Upon any valid, final court or administrative order, re-
quiring the purging of any CORI, the CHSB shall remove such CORI 
from the automated CORI system so that there is no trace of the 
information and no indication that it was removed. 

1.22 Notification of closing or removal of CORI 

(a) In the event that any CORI is removed from the auto-
mated CORI system in al:,._'J.:dance with these regulations, all agencies 
or individuals to whom such CORI has been disseminated shall be 
promptly notified of the re.il1ov'al of such CORI. 

(b) The CHSB shall provide those agencies notified under 
1.22 (a) with appropriate instructions as to what action should 
be taken in accord with these regulations. 
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2.1 Definition of criminal justice agencies 

Criminal justiqe agencies means those agencies at all levels 
of government which "perform as their principal function activities 
relating to (a) crime prevention, including research or the spon
sorship of research, (b) thci apprehension, prosecution, adjudica
tion, incarceration or rehabilitation of criminal offenders, or 
(c) the collection, storage, dissemination or usage of criminal 
offender record information. 

2.2 Governmental units qualifying as "criminal justice agE;ncies" 

(a) For the purpose of M.G.L. c.6 secs. 167-178, and these 
regulations, the phrase "criminal justice agencies" shall include 
an office, department, board, cmmnission, municipal corporation 
and the like,created by statute or constitution and any subunit 
thereof, created by statute or constitution, which performs as 
its principal function activities set forth in M.G.L. c.6 sec. 167. 

(b) In the case of a statutorily or constitutionally crea·ted 
non-criminal justice office, department, board, commission, muni
cipal corporation or the like, the phrase "criminal justice agencies ll 

shall include any administratively created subunits which perform 
as their principal function, activities set forth in M.G.L. c.6 
sec. 167 and which demonstrate to the CHSB a substantial need to 
have access to CORIo 

2.3 Definition of ,"at all levels of gove:r.nment" 

Agencies at all levels of government shall be restricted" to 
agencies of the state, local,county or federal governments in
cluding intrastate and interstate regional bodies established by 
state or federal constitutions or by the legislative or executive 
branches of government and which are supported by public funds. 
The term "agencies" shall include comparable units of foreign 
governments. 

2.4 Definition of "p~incipal function" 

In order to qualify as a criminal justice agency, an agency 
mu.st performa~ its principal function, activit.ies set forth in 
M.G"L. c.6 sec. 167. Agencies seeking access to criminal off~nder 
re:cord information shall dentonstrate to ·the satisfaction of the 
CHSB that they have the requisite statutory authority. and do, in 
fjilct, perform such activities by proof that they .allecate a sub
stantial portion of their time, money, personnel and other resources 
to such activities. 

2.5 Definition of lI crime prevention" 

Crime prevention shall mean activities performed by police 
~nd prosecutorial agencies to deter criminal conduct •. 
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,.6 Definition of "aEprehension" 

Apprehension mean-s activities including but not limited to 
arrest of adults by police or other criminal justice agencies 
and setting of conditions of pre-trail release by bail commission-
ers and masters in chancery. . 

~.7 Definition of "prosecution" 

Prosecution means activities relating to issuance of com
plaints and arrest warrants, indictments, preparation for and con
ducting of criminal trials and any subsequent proceedings related 
to such trials performed by grand juries, the Deparbnent of the 
Attorney General, district attorneys or other prosecutors. 

2.8 Definition of "adjudication" 

Adjudication means those activities including but not limited 
to conduct of criminal trials, the making of findings, and dispo
sition of adults in courts of criminal jurisdiction and the 
activities of court clinics and the Division of Legal Medicine 
of the Department of Mental Health in competency and related 
matters relating to adult criminal proceedings. 

2.9 Definition of "incarceration" 

Incarceration means activities including but not limited to pre
trial and post-conviction detention of adults .in police lock-ups, 
jails, houses of correction, and adult correctional institutions 
and the detention of adults in mental health institutions in cases 
involving drug violations~ transfers from correctional institutions, 
criminal competencJ' determinations, and acquittal by reason of in
sanity. 

2.10 Definition of "rehabilitation" 

Rehabilitation means activities performed by courts, probation 
offices, correctional institutions and parole agencies, among 
others, intended for the treatm~nt, care, supervision or social re
adjustment of adults who have be"en adjudi.:::ated guilty, sentenced or 
against whom criminal charges are pending. 

2 •• 11 Definition of activities relating ~o "the collection,_storage, 
dissemination or usage of CORI" 

Activities relating to the collection, storage, dissemination or 
usage of CORl means those activities performed by the CHSB, Criminal 
History System Advisory Committee _(CHSAC), the Security and Privacy 
Council and those performed by agencies at a1.1"levels of government 
operating criminal justice information systems. 

2.12 Juvenile agencies which perfprm criminal justice functions 

Agencies of the juvenile justice system which perform as their 
principal function criminal justice activities with respett to 
juveniles shall be deemed criminal justice agencies for the'purposes 
of receiving COR I from CORI systems, M.G.L. c.6 secs. 167-178, and 
these regula~ions. ' 
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2.13 Persons within criminal justice agencies eligible for 
access to CORI 

(a) CORI shall be disseminated under the provisions of 
M.G.L. c.6 sec. l72(a} only to thos~ officials and employees of 
criminal justice agencies determined by the administrative heads 
of such agencies to require such information for the actual per
formance of the.ir criminal justice duties. Such administrative 
heads shall maintain and keep available for ins~ection by the 
CHSB a list of such authorized employees by position, title or 
name. 

(b) Consultants and contractors to criminal justice agencies 
shall have access to CORI only if such a~cess i~ specified in their 
contract and is essential to performance or contractual obligations 
related to the management or computerization of CORIo In addition, 
no criminal justice agency shall disseminate CORI to or permit 
access to CORI by any consultant or contractor unle:as it has ob
tained the prior written approval of the CHSB for such dissemination 
or access. 

(c) Consultants and contractors to criminal justice agencies 
having access to CORI shall complete a written agreement to use 
CORI only as permitted by M.G.L: c.6 secs. 167-178 and these 
regulations with such agreement to be held by the criminal justice 
agency and subject to review by the CHSB. 

2.14 Limitations ,on access 

Criminal justice agencies shall request and have access only 
to such CORI as is reasonably necessary for the actual performance 
,of such agencies' criminal justice duties and responsibilities. 

2.15 Dissemination outside a certified subunit of a non-criminal 
justice agenc.~ 

A certified criminal justice agency which is a subunit of a 
non-criminal justice agency shall disseminate CORI only in accor
dance with the provisions of Regulation 2.13. In no case shall 
CORI be di~seminated from the subunit, directly or through any 
intermediary, t9 any unauthorized official, employee, contractor 
or consultant of the non-crimjnal justice agency of which it is 
a part. 

2.16 Definition of ind~viduals and agencies authorized access 
ex sec. l72(b) 

(a) Except as provided in M.G.L. c.6 secs. 167-178 and these 
regulations, criminal offender record information shall be dissemi
nated only to such noncriminal justice individuals and agencies as 
are authorized access to such information by stat.ute. 

(b) "Authorized access by statute" meam: that there be a 
specific statutory directive that such individ.ual or agency have 
access to CORI or a statutory requirement. that such individual or 
agency consider COR I in his or its decision-making process. 
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Cc) Such direc"tive or requirement imposed solely by adminis·'· 
trative or executive rule or regulation shall not constitute suffi
cient authorization for access to CORIo 

(d) A statutory requirement that an individual or agency 
consider "good character", "moral character", II trustworthiness " 
and the 'like, in its decision-making process shall not constitute 
sufficient authorization for access to CORIo 

2.17 Limitations on dissemination of CORI 

To the extent practicable, only such CORI as is necessary 
for the discharge of the statutory responsibilities of an indi
vidual or agency authorized access under M.G.L. c.6 sec. 172(b) 
shall be requested and disseminated to such individual or agency. 
If such responsibilities can be discharged by answers to specific 
questions, then, to the extent practicable, only such CORI shall 
be requested and disseminated as is necessary to answer such questions. 

2.18 Use of COR I for rehabilitation purposes 
-

(a) Officials and employees of criminal justice agencies en-
gaged in rehabilitative activities may allow consultants directly 
under their supervision and control who are also associated with 
educational institutions, half-way houses, group residences, social 
service agencies, medical practitioners or similar individuals to 
utilize, but not disseminate, CORI for purposes of obtaining servJ.ces 
or benefits for individuals named 'in such CORI for whom they are 
responsible, provided that each of such individuals involved, him
self, gives his informed consent to such access. 

(b) Consultants utilizing CORI under the provisions.of Regula
tion 2.18 (a) shall: 

(i) est~blish their status as full-time or part
time employees of such criminal justice agen
cy(ies), or as individuals who have contracts 
with such criminal justice agency(ies) by 
documentation submitteQ to the CHSBi 

(ii) be subject to the provisions of Regulations 
2.13-2.15; 

(iii) use CORI only under the direct supe~vision 
and control of such criminal justice agency 
officials and/or employees; 

(iv) be notified that the retention and dissemina-· 
tion of such CORI is subject to the provisions 
of M.G.L. c.6 secs. 167-178 and these regula
tions; 

(v) not disseminate such CORI to any agency or 
individual outside of the criminal justice 
agency having custody of the CORI, except 
that reports based on, but not containing 
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the CORI, which recommended rejection or ad
mission to a program, or prescribe treat
ments, services, and/or benefits for the 
individual, may be conveyed to the rehabili
tative agency or individual with whom such 
consultant is associated; and 

(iv) complete a written agreement not to disclose 
any CORI and to use CORI only as permitted 
by this regulation, with such agreement to 
be held by the criminal justice agency and 
subject to review by the CHSB. 

2.19 Access by out-of-state agencies 

ta} Except for purpose9 of approved research under M.G.L. 
c.6 sec. 173, CORI shall be disseminated only to federal, state 
and local agencies in other countries and states which are eli
gible for access to CORI under the provisions of M.G.L. c.6 secs. 
l72(a) and l72(b). 

(b) The CHSB shall maintain a list of federal, state and 
local agencies qualifying under the provisions of M.G.L. c.6 
secs. l72(a) and l72(b), and these Regulations. 

(c) Unless a blanket statement concerning restrictions on 
access and dissemination of CORI has previously been sent, all 
COR I dissemination to eligible out-of-state and federal agencies 
shal1.be accompanied by a copy of M.G.L. c.6 secs. 167-178 and 
regulations adopted thereunder, a written statement of the re
quirements for compliance with such restrictions and sanctions 
fOl; non-compliance. 

~d) Any out-of-state or federal agencies which the director 
of teleprocessing has reason to believe have violated the provi
sions of M.G.L. c.6 secs. 167-178 or the regulations adopted there
under may have their eligibility for access to CORI suspended for 
a period of ten days by the director of teleprocessing pending 
further consideration and action by the CHSB. 

2.20 Computer terminal access to CORI by noncriminal justice 
agencies 

Authorized noncriminal justice agencies or individuals and 
criminal justice subunits of Sou,ch agencies and out-af-state agen
cies shall not have direct computer terminal access to CORIo Such 
access shall be effected only through central control terminals 
designated for such purpose by the CHSB. 

2.21 Access by other than personal identifying information 

Except for approved research programs, access and dissemination 
of CORI shall be limited to inquiries based on name, fingerprints, 
or other personal identifying characteristics. No CORI shall be 
disseminated to authol:'ized criminal justic.e agencies whose inquiries 
are based upon categories of offenses or any data elements other 
than personal identifying characteristics unless such individuals 
or agencies have first obtained written authorization from the Com-
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missioner of Probation or his deputy for access based on other than 
personal identifying characteristics which would identify a specific 
individual. 

2.22 Definition of "dissemination" 

Dissemination means the release, transfer or divulgence of 
CORI in any manner or form including permitting any person to 
inspect and/or copy CORIo 

2.23 Definition of "automated CORI system" 

Automated CORI system means the jata processing and communi
cations system operated and maintained by the CHSB in accordance 
with the provisions of M.G.L. c.6 sec. 168 for the collection, 
storage, exchange, dissemination and distribution of CORIo 

2.24 Certification procedures 

(a) Any individual or agency requesting certification for 
access to CORI under the provisions of M.G.L. c.6 sec. 172 shall 
apply in writing to the CHSB. 

(b) The application shall be on a form provided by the 
CHSB and shall contain the name and address of the applicant 
the subsection of M.G.L. c.6 sec. 172 under which it seeks access, 
and a statement of the. basis upon which such access is sought. 
The applicant shall include with his application documentary evi
dence which establishes its eligibility for access to CORI under 
M.G.L. c.6 sec. 172 and these regulations. A copy of the application 
and accompanying materials shall be sent by the applicant to the 
Security and Privacy Council. 

(c) .The CRSB may require the applicant to submit such ad
ditional evidence of eligibility and to make such presentations 
to the CHSB as the CHSB d~ems necessary. 

(d) If an application for certification is received at least 
21 days prior to the next regularly scheduled meeting of the CHSB, 
the CHSB shall consider i.t at such meeting. Applications received 
less than 21 days prior to regularly scheduled CHSB meetings shall 
be considered at the next subsequent meeting of the CHSB. 

(e) The CHSB shall make a finding in writing of the e1igibi~ 
1ity or non-eligibility of,an applicant for access to CORIo Such 
written finding, together with a written statement of the reasons 
for the CHSB's decision shall be sent to the applicant forthwith. 
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3.1 Notice to individuals of the existance of COR I concernin~ , 

The Board shall give notice to each individual in the fol
lowing munner as to the existence of CORI concerning him: 

(a) When a criminal defendant first comes to court in con
nection with his case, the probation officer shall give him in 
hand a notice, on a form approved by the director of teleprocessing, 
advising the defendant in clearly understandable language of the 
existence of CORI, of his rights of inspection, protest and remo
val of CORI relating to him from on-line access under these regula
tion and that he may have, on request, a copy of these regulations. 
If requested, the probation officer shall give him a copy of these 
regulations. 

(b) When a present or former criminal defendant is discharged 
by a court, released from probation or from incarceration under 
sentence without parole or is otherwise separated or about to be 
separated from the criminal justice system, if not at substantially 
the same time as in paragraph (a), above, the probation, parole or 
other officer or person dealing with him shall give him in hand the 
notice set forth in paragraph (a}, above, and if requested, a copy 
of these regulations. 

(c) When the automated CORl system commences on-line opera
tions, or reasonably soon thereafter, the director of teleprocessing 
shall cause to be sent by first class mail to each individual on . 
whom CORl is held in such system a notice substantially as set forth 
in paragraph (a), above; and if, thereafter, any such individual ' 
requests. a copy of these regulations, the director shall cause the 
same to be mailed to said individual. 

Cd) Within 90 days after the CORI system commences on-line 
operations, and annually thereafter, the director of teleprocessing 
shall file with the Secretary of state and cause to be published 
in one or more newspapers of general circulation in each standard 
metropolitan statistical area of the Commonwealth, as defined by 
the United States Bureau of the Census, once each week for three con
secutive weeks a notice setting forth in clearly understandable 
language the following: 

(I) the name of the CORl system and the title and address 
of the director of teleprocessing; 

(2) the purpose of the COR! system; 

(3) the definition of CORl or a paraphrase thereof in 
clearly understandable language; 

(4) the approximate number of individuals about whom in
forma'cion is then: held in ,the CORl system; 

<?) that the CORl is held in computerized form; 

(6) a generalized description of the persons and organiza
tions having access to the system; 
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(7} notificatien that any individual who. thinks COR I 
with respect to. him is held in the system may have 
a search made, and, if such infermatien is 'se held, 
may inspect, cepy and ebject to. it as previded in 
these regulatio.ns; ~nd 

(81 a statement that the netice is published in cem
p1iance with these. regu1atiens and an indicatio.n 
as to. where a cepy ef these regulatio.ns may be 
o.btained. 

The directer ef teleprecessing shall see that cepies ef these 
regu1atiens are depesited and freely available to. the public, en 
request, at all ef the places where CORI may be inspected under 
Regu1atien 3.5. 

3.2 Inspectien ef CORI in manual infermatio.n systems 

Agencies at which criminal effender reco.rds are seught to. be 
inspected shall prescribe reasenable heurs and places o.f inspe9tien, 
and shall impese such additienal restrictio.ns as may be approved 
by the CHSB, including fingerprinting, as are reasenably necessary 
bo.th to. ensure the recerd's security and to. verify the identities 
ef these who. seek to. inspec·t them. 

3.3 Release ef data to. individual 

(a) Each individual shall have the right to. inspect er cepy 
COR I relating to. him in accQrdance with M.G.L. c.6 sec. 175 and 
these regu1atiens. 

. (b) Any individual who. is denied the right to. inspect er cepy 
CORI relating to. him may, within 30 days ef such denial, petitio.n 
the CHSB fer an erder requiring the release ef such CORI to. him, 
with a cepy ef such petitio.n to. be sent to. the Security and Privacy 
Co.uncil. The CHSB shall act en such petitien within a reaso.nable 
time. 

3.4 Cepying ef recerds, ,. 

An individual shall, if practicable, be permitted to. receive a 
cemputer printeut er phetecepy ef CORI referring to him. The re
viewing individual may make a written summary o.r netes in his o.wn 
handwriting ef the infermatien reviewed, and may take wi"th him such' 
summary or no.tes. Befe+e releasing any exact repreductien er hard 
cepy of CORI to. an individual, the agency helding the same shall 
remeve all persenal identifying infermatien frem the CORIo Such 
agency may, with prier appreval ef the CH'SB, impese a reasenable 
charge fer copying services. The directer ef teleprecessing shall 
previde forms fer seeking access to. CORIo 

3.5 Inspectien ef CORI in the autemated COR I system 

COR I maintained in the autemated CORI system shall be avail
able fer inspectien by the individual to. whom it refers enly at 
reasenably convenient lo.catiens designated by the CHSB. The CHSB 
shall designate at least ene such lecatien within each county. 
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j.b 'part1es authorized to inspect and copy CORI 

An individual to whom CORI refers, or his attorney, or legal 
representative who is a law student, or any authorized agent of 
his attorney who is also an attorney holding a sworn written auth
orization from such individual and able satisfactorily to identify 
himself shall be permitted to inspect and copy such CORI for such 
individual's personal use in accordance with the requirements of 3.4. 

3.7 Review of a record and verification or exceptions 

(a) Each individual reviewing CORI shall be informed by the 
holding agency of his rights of challenge under M.G.L. c.6 sec. 
175. Each such individual shall be informed that he may submit 
written exceptions to the agency concerning the information's contents, 
completeness, accuracy, mode of maintenance and/or dissemination. 

(b) A record of each review ?hall be maintained by the holding 
agency on a form provided or approved by the CHSB. Each such form 
shall be completed and signed by the supervisory employee or agent 
present at the review and the reviewing individual. The form shall 
include a recording of the name of the reviewing individual, the 
date of the review, and whether or not any exception was taken to 
the accuracy, completeness, contents, mode of maintenance and/or 
dissemination of the information reviewed. The record of each re
view which is kept to meet requirements of this section shall be 
open only to the CHSB, the Security and Privacy Council, and the 
individual. 

3.8 Recording of and action upon exceptions 

(a) Should an individual elect to submit exceptions to the 
contents, accuracy, completeness, mode of maintenance and/or dissemi
nation of the CORI referring to him t he shall record such exceptions 
on a form provided or approved by the CHSB. The form shall include 
an oath or affirmation sjigned by the individual, that the exceptions 
are made in good faith and that they are to the best of the individ
ual's knowledge and belief true. One copy of the form shall be 
forwarded to the review officer or officers of the criminal justice 
agency in question. An officer or officers shall be designated for 
that purpose in each criminal justice agency and their names sub
mitted to the CHSB. A second copy of the form shall be forwarded 
to the CHSB. -

(b) The criminal justice agency shall, within thirty days 
of the filing of written exceptions, complete an audit of the 
individual's criminal offender record information appropriate 
to determine the accuracy of the exceptions. The CHSB, the 
individual and;the contributing agency shall be informed in 
writing of the results of the audit and be provided with copies 
of source documentation relevent to disputed CORIo Should the 
audit disclose inaccuracies or omissions in the information, the 
criminal justice agency shall within ten days of the completion 
of ~he audit cause appropriate alterations or additions to be made 
and notice of its actions to be given to the CHSB and the indi
vidual involved. Any other agencies in this or any other juris
diction to which the criminal offender record information had 
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previously been disseminated shall be notified by the criminal 
justice agency holding the record to alter their records ac
cordingly. 

(c) A copy of the form on which the exceptions have 0een 
recorded, written audit results, copies of source documents and 
the a~encyls written decision on any exceptions shall be forwarded 
to the Security and Privacy Council. 

(d) Such records as are kept to meet the requirements of this 
section shall be available only. to the CHSB, the Security and 
Privacy Council, the criminal justice agency and the individual. 

3.9 Challenges to the accuracy or completeness of criminal 
offender record information 

Any person who believes that criminal offender record in
formation which refers to him is inaccurate, incomplete, or 
improperly maintaLined or disseminated may request any criminal 
justice agency in this State with custody or control of the in
formation to purge, modify or supplement that information. Should 
the agency decline to purge, modify or supplement such CORl, or 
should the individual believe the agency's decision to be other
wise unsatisfactory, the individual may request review by the 
Security and Privacy Council within thirty (30) days of the agency's 
decision. Failure of the agency to act within the time prescribed 
in Regulation 3.8 shall be deemed a decision adverse to the complaina 

3.10 Review by the CHSB of the Council"'s recommendations 

(a) The Security and Privacy Council shall issue w~itten 
findings to the CHSB within 60 days of the receipt of the request 
for review. The CHSB shall within ten days of the receipt of 
any recommendations of the Counci~ make its findings and dissemi
nate its orders, if any, to in3ividuals and agencies to which 
the records in question have bee~ communicated as well as to the 
individual to whom the GORl refer~. 

(b) The CHSB may require the individual challenging the 
record and any criminal justice agency within the State to file 
or present in person such written and oral statements, testimony, 
documents and arguments as the interests of Justice may require. 

(c) The CHSB shall issue written findings of fact, conclu
sions and orders, in which the relief to which an individual is 
entitled and the basis of its decision are fully and specifically 
described. Findings, conclusions and orders shall 'be adopted by 
a majority vote of the CHSB, 
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3.11 Burden of proof 

The individual challenging the validity of CORl shall 
have the burden in any proceedings·before the CHSB of estab
lishing reasonable grounds for believing that such CORI is in
accurate, incomplete, misleading or improperly maintained or 
disseminated. If such reasonable grounds are established in 
accordance with these regulations, the criminal justice agency 
holding the challenged CORI shall have the burden of proving by 
a preponderance of the evidence that the exceptions to the 
record are not well taken and that the CORI should not be de
leted, modified or supplemented in whole or in part, or any 
order issued. 

3.12 Circulation of challenged records 

CORI challenged under the provisions of these regulations 
shall be deemed to be accurate, complete and valid until other
wise ordered by the CHSB. Challenged CORI may be disseminated 
to authorized individuals and agencies but only with a notation 
stating that the validity of such CORI is being challenged and 
the basis for such challenge. Agencies disseminating such CORI 
shall maintain complete and accurate records of agencies and 
individuals to whom they disseminate such challenged CORIo 

3.13 Protection from accidental loss or injury 

The director of teleprocessing of 
of -the CHSB shall institute procedures 
tion in the automated CORl system from 
cluding fire, flood and power failure. 
shall include: 

the CHSB with the approval 
for protection of informa
environmental hazards in-
Appropriate elements 

tal adequate fore detection and quenching systems; 
tb} watertight facilities; 
(c) protection against water and smoke damage; 
td} liaison with local fire and public safety officials; 
tel fire resistant materials on walls and doors; _ 
(f) emergency p'ower sources; an4. 
(g) back-up files. 

3.14 Protection ::qainst intentional harm 

(a) The director of teleprocessing with the approval of 
the CHSB shall adopt security procedures which limit access to 
information in the automated CORI system. These procedures 
shall include use of guards, keys, badges, passwords, access 
restrictions, sign-in logs, or like safeguards • . 

(b) All facilities which house the main automated COR! 
system shall be so designed and constructed as to reduce the 
possibility of physical damqge to the information. Appropriate 
steps in this regard should 'include: physical limitations on 
access; security storage for information media; heavy duty, non
exposed walls; perimiter barriers; adequate lighting; de~::ection 
and warning .devicesi and closed circuit television. 
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(c) The director of teleprocessing shall, with the approval 
of the CHSB, determine the number and location of, and the security 
requirements applicable to, 'remote computer t.erminals on the auto·· 
mated CORl system. The CHSB and the Security and Privacy Council 
shall.have the right to enter the premises of any agency having 
such terminals for the purpose of inspecting such terminals and 
related facilities. 

3.15 Unauthorized access 

The director of teleprocessing shall, with the approval of 
the CHSB, maintain controls over access to information in the 
automated CaRl system by requiring identification, authorization, 
and authentication of system users and their need and right to 
know. Appropriate proce~sing restrictions and management techni
ques shall be employed to ensure information security in the 
automated CO~I system. The CHSB shall be notified of any threats 
to the system; 

3.16 Personnel security 

(a) The director of teleprocessing and the heads of all 
agencies administering CORl systems shall cause to be investiga
ted the previous employment and criminal record of employees and 
contractors assigned to CaRl systems. 

(b) . Investigations shall be conducted prior to assignment to 
the CaRl system. Willful giving of false information shall dis
qualify an applicant or employee from assignment to the CaRl system. 

(c) Each employee and contractor assigned to a CaRl system 
shall be required to understand all rules and regulations applica
ble to such system. The director of teleprocessing shall establish 
appropriate programs of formal training concerning system securit~ 
and privacy each year. 

3.17 Personnel clearances 

(a) All personnel assigned to the automated co~~ ~~~tem, 
including those having access to remote terminals, shall be assigned 
by the director of teleprocessing an appropriate security clearance 
which shall be renewed annually after investigation and review. 
The director of teleprocessing shall report periodically to the. 
CHSB concerning issuance of personnel clearances. 

(b) PerNonnel shall be granted security clearances for 
access only to such sensitive places, things and information as 
they have a demonstrated need and right to know. 

(c) No person shall have access to any place, .thing or 
information of a higher ~ensitivity classification than· the high
est valid c~earance held by such person. 

(d) Clearances sh.all be granted by the director of tele
processing on a selective and individual basis following appropriate 
background investigations and review- and strict adherence to need 
and right-to-know principles. 
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(e) Clearances shall be periodically reviewed to e~sure 
that each employee-is accorded the lowest possible clear.;\nce 
consistent with his responsibilities. 

(f) Clearances shall be executory and may be revoked or 
reduced to a lower sensitivity classification at the will of 
the grantor. Adequate notice must be given of the reduction or 
revocauion to all other agencies that previously relied upon 
such clearances. 

(g)Vo provide evidence of a person's sensitivity classi
fil=ation cfearance, t~e grantor of such clearance shall provide 
an authenticated card or certificate. Responsibility for con
trol of the i.ssuance, adjustment or revocation of such documents 
shall rest wi,th, the grantor. All such documents shall have an 
automatic expirat10n date requiring affirmative renewal annually. 

3.18 Im~lementation of security classification system 

The director of teleprocessing shall, with the approval'of 
the CHSB, implement a sensitivity classification system for the 
automated CORl system including remote, ~erminals. The general 
guidelines for this purpose are: 

~(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Places and things shall be assigned the lowest 
classification consistent with their proper 
protection. 
Appropriate utilization of classified places 
and things by qualified users shall be encouraged. 
Whenever the sensitivity of places or things 
diminishes or increases, it shall be reclassified 
without delay. 
In the event that any place or thing previously 
classified is no longer sensitive and no lon~er 
requires special security or privacy protection, 
it shall be declassified. 

3.19 Classification guidelines 

Places and things included in the automated CORI system shall 
be classified by the director of teleprocessing with the approval 
of theCHSB in accordance with the following system: 

(a) 

(b) 

(e) 

Secret -- places and things which require maximum 
special security provisions and particularized 
privacy protection. 
Confidential -- places and things which require 
a high degree of special security and privacy 
protection. 
Restricted -- places and things which require 
minimum special security consistent with good 
security and privacy practices. 
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3.20 System certification 

Before t:he automated CORI system conunences on-line opera
tions and periodically thereafter, the CHSB shall request and 
receive from an independent panel of three to five consultants 
a system certification attesting that the system as designed 
and ope:.ated is substantially secure against unauthorized 
access and otherwise performs substantially as is necessary to 
ensure compliance with these regulations. 

3.21 Listing of dissemination of CORI 

Each agency or individual authorized to disseminate CORI 
shall maintain a listing of both ~ORI disseminated and the 
agencies or individuals both within and outside the Conunon
wealth to which it has disseminated each item of CORIo Such 
listings shall be maintained in a form prescribed by the CHSB, 
for at least one year from the day of each such dissemination 
and indicate the agencies or individuals to whom such CORI was 
disseminated. Such listing shall be made available for audit 
or inspection by the CHSB, the CHSAC or-Secu.rity and Privacy 
Council at snet times as the CHSB, CHSAC or Council shall re
quire. 

3.22 Administrative sanctions' 

(a) Any employee of any criminal justice agency who vio
lates the provisions'of M.G.L. c.6 secs. 167-178, these 
regulations, or security standards for automated CORI systems 
established under them, shall! in addition to or in lieu of any 
applicable criminal or civil penalties, be denied access to 
CORI by the CHSB ano. be administratively disciplined by suspen
sion, discharge, reduction in grade, transfer or such other 
administrative penalties provided, however t that such penalties 
shall be imposed only if they are permissab1e under any applica
ble statutes and/or contracts governing the terms of employment 
of the employee or officer in question~ 

(b) Any agency or individual authorized access to the auto
mated CORI system who violates the provisions of M.G.L. c.6 secs. 
167-178, these regulations or security standards established 
under them, may, in addition to any applicable civil or criminal 
penalties, be denied access to CORI in such syst'em for such periods 
of time as the CHSB deems reasonable and appropriate. 
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4.1 Definition of "RegulatioI2: 

Regulation includes the whole or any part of any rule, regu
lation, standard or other requirement of general application and 
future effect, including the amendment or appeal thereof, adopted 
by the CHSB to implement or interpret- the la~~ enforced or adminis
tered by it, but does not include (a) an advisory ruling issued by 
it; (b) procedures concerning only the internal management or 
discipline of the CRSB, and not substantially affecting· the rights 
of or the procedures available to the public or that portion of 
the public affected by the CaSB's activities; or (c) . decisions 
issued in adjudicatory proceedings. 

4.2 Petition for issuance, amendment, or repeal of regulation 

Any interested person or his attorney may file with the CRSB 
a petition for the adoption, amendment or repeal of any regulation. 
The petition shall be addressed to the CRSB and sent to the chair
man by mail or delivered in person during normal business hours. 
All petitions shall be signed by the petitioner or his attorney, 
contain his address or the address of his attorney, set forth 
clearly and concisely the text of the proposed regulation, and 
shall include any data, facts, view or arguements deemed relevant 
by the petitioner, and shall be verified. ' 

4.3 Initial procedure to handle recommended regulations 

Upon receipt of a petition for the adoption, amendment or 
repeal of a regulation submitted pursuant to Regulation 4.1 or 
upon written recommendation by a member of the CHSB that a regu
lation be adopted, amended, or repea2ed, the CRSB shall determine 
whether to schedule the petition or recommendation for further pro-
ceedings in accordance with Regulation 4.4 If the regulation has 
been presented to the caSB under Regulation 4.2, the chairman of 
the CRSB Shall, within ten days after such determination, notify 
the petitioner of the CRSB's action. 

4.4 Procedure for the adoption, amendment" or repeal of 
regulations \vhen a pUblic hearing is required' 

(a) Notice 

Notice of a public he .. lring shall be given at least twenty
one (21) days prior to the date of the hearing unless some other 
time is specified by any applicable law. The CRSB shall notify 
the Secretary of State of the public hearing at least thirty '(30) 
days in advance thereof in accordance with M,G.L. c.30A sec. 2. 
The CRSB shall publish the notice in at least one (1) newspaper of 
general circulation, and where appropriate, in such trade, indus
try or professional pllblications as the CliSB may select. The 
CHSB shall likewise notify in writing any pe~son. specified bl t ny 
law and any person or group which has filed a wr~tten reques or 
notice pursuant to Regulation 4.8. 
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The notice shall contain the following: 

i. the CHSB's statutory authority to adopt the 
proposed regulations; 

ii. the time and place of the public hearing; 
iii. the express terms or the substance of the 

proposed regulation; and 
iv. any additi.onal matter required by any law. 

The above notwithstanding, the CHSB shall also' comply with 
any applicable statute which conta~ns provisions for notice which 
differ from those contained herein. 

(b) Procedure 

On the date and at the time and place designated in the 
notice referred to in Regulation 4. 4(a}, the CHSB shall hold a 
public hearing. The meeting shall be opened, presided over and 
adjourned by the chairman or other member designated by the 
chairman. Within ten (IO) days after the close of the public 
hearing, written statements and argu ments may be filed with 
the CHSB unless the CHSB in its discretion finds such to be 
unnecessary. The CHSB shall consider all relevant matter pre
sented to it before adopting, amending or repealing any regulation. 

(c) Oral participation 

Any interested person or his duly authorized representative, 
or both, shall be given an opportunity to present oral statements 
and arguments In its discretion, the CHSB may limit the length 
of oral presentation. 

(d) Emergency rule 

If the CHSB finds that the immediate adoption of a regula-· 
tion is necessary for the public health, -safety or general welfare, 
and that observance of requirements of notice and public hearings 
would be contrary to the public interest, the CHSB may dispense 
with such requirements and, adopt the regulation as an emergency 
regulation. The CHSBls finding and a brief statement of the reasons 
for its finding shall be incorporated in the emergency regu~ations 
as filed with the Secretary of State. Any emergency regulation 
so adopted shall state the date on which it is to be effective 
and the date upon which it shall expire. If no eff'ective date 
is stated, the regulation shall be presumed to take effect upon 
being filed with the Secretary of State under Regulation 4.6. An 
emergency regulation shall not remain in effect for longer than 
three (3) months unless during the time it is in effect the CHSB 
gives notice and holds a public hearing and adopts it as a perma
nent regulation in accordance with these regulations. 
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4.~ Ayailability of resulations 

The chairman of the CHSB shall be responsible for keeping a 
book containing all the CHSB's regulations. All the regulations 
of the CHSB shall be available for inspection during normal 
business hours at the CHSB's offices. Copies of all rules shall 
be available to any person on request. The CHSB may charge a 
reasonable fee for each copy. 

4.6 Filin~ of regulations 

Upon the adoption of a regulation, an attested copy shall 
be filed with the Secretary of State together with a citation 
of the statutory authority under which the regulation has been 
promulgated. The regulation shall take effect upon publication 
pursuant to M.G.L. c.30A sec. 6 unless a later date 'is required 
by any law or is specified by the CH~B. 

4.7 Advisory ruling 

Any interested person or his attorney may at any time request 
an advisory ruling with respect to the applicability to any person, 
property, or factual situation of any statute or regulation enforced 
or administered by the CHSB. The request shall be addressed to 
the CHSB and sent to the chairman of the CHSB by mail or delivered 
in person during normal business hours. 

All requests shall be Signed by the person making it or his 
attorney, contain his address or the address of his attorney, and 
state clearly and concisely the substance or nature of the request. 
The request may be accompanied by any supporting data, views or 
arguments. If the CHSB determines that an advisory ruling will 
not be rendered, the CHSB shall as soon as 'practicable notify the 
petitioner that the request is denied. If an advisory ruling is 
rendered, a copy of the ruling shall be sent to the person request-
ing it ,or his attorney. ' 

The CHSB may notify any person that an advisory"ruling has 
been requested and may receive and consider arguments, views, or 
data from persons other than the person requesting th~ ruling. 

4.8. Request for notice of hearings 

(a) Who may file •. 

Any person or group may file a request in writing to receive 
notice of hearings or regulations which may affect such person or 
group. 

(b) Form of request. 

The reC4!uest shall contain the following:' 

i. name of person or group: 
ii. address; and 

iii. subject matter ~f regulations which may 
affect the person or group 
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(c) When filed. 

The request shall be filed with the chairman of the CHSB and 
shall be renewed during the month of December to remdin effective 
during the subsequent calendar year. 

4.9 Contents of regulations 

The CHSB will incorporate in any regulation adopted a concise 
general statement of their basis and purpose. 

4.10 Grant of hearing 

A public hearing will be granted whenever the CHSB seeks to 
revoke any certification granted under M.G.L. c.6 sec. 172 and 
otherwise as the CHSB may determine in specific cases. The CHSB 
may call informal public hearings, not required by statute, to be 
conducted under the regulations where applicable, for the pu~pose 
of rulemaking or to obtain information nec~ssary or helpful in 
the determination of its policies, or the carrying out of its 
duties, and may request the attendance of witnesses and the pro
duction of evidence. 

4.11 Calendar 

The chairman of the CHSB silall maintain a docket and a hearing 
calendar of all proceedings set for hearing. So far as practicable, 
hearings shall be heard in -the order i~which they have been listed 
on the CHSB's docket. 

4.12 Place 

All hearings shall be held at Boston at the offices of the 
CHSB unless by statute or vote of the CHSB a different place is 
designated. 

4.13 _ Settlement: ~:e-hearing procedure 

(a) Opportunity for information settlement. 

Where time, the nature of the proceeding, and the public in
terest permit, all interested parties shall have the opportunity 
for the submission and consideration of facts, arguement, or pro
posal of adjustment or settlement, without prejudice to any party's 
rights. No stipulation, offer or proposal shall be admissable in 
evidence over the objection of any party in any hearing on the 
matter. 

(b) Pre-hearing conference. 

(1) Prior to any hearing, the CHSB or presiding officer may 
direct all interested parties, by written notice, to attend one 
or more pre-hearing conferences for the purpose of considering 
any settlement under Regulation 4.1l(a)i formulating the issues 
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in the proceedings and determining other matters to aid in its 
disposition. In addition.to any offers of settlement or propo
sals of adjustment, there may be considered the following: 

(a) simplification of the issues; 
(b) the possibility of obtaining admissions of 

fact and of documents which wiil avoid 
unnecessary proof; 

(c) limitation on the number of witnesses; 
(d) the procedure at the hearing; 
(e) the distribution to the parties prior 

to the hearing of written testimony 
and exhibits; 

(f) consolidation of the examination of 
witnesses by counsel; and 

(g) such other matters as may aid in the 
disposition of the 'proceedings. 

(2) The presiding officer may require, prior to the hearing, 
exchange of exhibits and any other material which may expedite 
the hearing. He shall assume the responsibility of accomplishing 
the purposes of the notice of the pre-hearing conference so far as 
that may be possible without prejudicing the rights of any party. 

(3) In any proceeding under these regulations the presiding 
officer may call the parties together for an informal conference 
prior to the taking of any testimony . or may recess the hearing 
for such a conference, with a view to carrying out the purposes 
of this rule. 

4.14 Conduct of hearings 

(a) Presiding officer: powers and duties 

The hearing shall be conducted by a presiding officer wno 
shall be a hearing officer designated by the CHSB, or in such cases 
as the CHSB may determine, by a single member of -the CHSB. The 
presiding officer shall have the authority to arrange and give 
notice of hearing; sign and issue subpoenas; take or cause deposi
tions to be taken; rule upon proposed amendments or supplements to 
to pleadings; hold conferences for the settlement or simplification 
of issues; regulate the course of the hearing; prescribe the order 
in which evidence sball be presented; dispose of procedural requests 
or similar matters; hear and rule upon motions; administer oaths 
and affirmations; examine witnesses; direct witnesses to testify 
or produce evidence available to them which will aid in the determina
tion of any questions of fact in issue, rule upon offers of proof and 
receive relevant material, reliable and probative evidence; act upon 
petitions to intervene; permit submission of facts, arguments and 
proposals of adjustment; hear oral arguments. at the close of testi
mony; fix the time for filing briefs, motions and other documents 
.in connection with hearings; and dispose of any other matter that 
normally and properly arises in the course of proceedings. The pre
siding officer or the CHSB may exclude any person from a hearing for 
disrespectful, disorderly or contumacious language or conduct. 
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(b) Disqualification of presiding officer 

Any presiding officer may at any time withdraw if he deems 
himsel~ disqualified,in which case there will be designated another 
presiding officer. If a party to a proceeding or his representa
tive files a timely and sufficient affidavit of personal bias or 
disqualification of a presiding officer, the CHSB will determine 
the matter as a part of the record and decision in the case. 

(c) Objections and exceptions 

Formal exceptions to rulings on evidence and procedure are 
unnecessary. It is sufficient that a party, at the time that a 
ruling of the presiding officer is made or sought, makes known to 
the presiding officer the action which he desires taken or his 
objections to such action and his grounds therefor; provided, that 
if a party has no opportunity to ~bject to a ruling at the time it 
is made or to request a particular ruling at an appropriate time, 
such party, within five (5) days of notification of action taken or 
refused, shall state his objection and his grounds therefor. 

T (d) Offers of proof 

Any offer of proof made in connection with an objection taken 
to a ruling of the presiding officer rejecting or excluding prof
fered oral testimony shall consist of a statement of the substance 
of the evidence which counsel contends would be adduced by such 
testimony; and of the excluded evidence consists of evidence in 
documentary or written form or of reference to documents or records, 
a copy of such evidence shall be marked for identification and 
shall constitute the offer of proof. 

(e) Presence of staff members 

The names of the members of the CHSB staff present at a hearing, 
who have been assigned to work on, or to assist in the proceeding, 
shall be noted in the record. 

(f) Order of presentation 

In any hearing held with respect to the revocation of any certi
fication under M.G.L. c.6 sec. 172,the counsel for the CHSB shall· 
open and close the presentations. Where there is more than one party 
in the same proceeding, the order of presentation shall be in the 
discretion of the presiding officer. After all the evidence and 
testimony of the person opening has been received, the evidence and 
testimony of all other parties or others who have been allowed to 
participate in the hearing shall be received in the order determineq 
by the presiding officer. All witnesses shall be subject to examina
tion by the presiding officer, counsel for the CHSB, counsel for 
other parties, and counsel for any other person as permitted by the 
presiding officer. A reasonable amount of time for the preparation 
of cross examination shall be afforded. 
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(g) Conduct of perso~s present 

All parties, counsel, witnesses and other persons present 
at a hearing shall conduct themselves in a manner consistent with 
the standards of decorum commonly observed in. the courts of this 
Commonwealth. Where such decorum is not observed, the presiding 
officer may take such action as he deems appropriate including, 
but not l'imited to, the exclusion of any such individuals from 
further participation in the proceeding. 

(h) Additional evidence 

At any stage of the hearing the presiding officer may call 
for further evidence upon any issue and require such evidence 
to be presented by the party or parties concerned or by the 
counsel for the CHSB either at that hearing or adjournments there
of. At the hearing, the presiding officer may authorize any party 
to file specific documentary evidence as a part of the record 
within a specified time. 

4.15 Transcripts 

(a) Transcript and record 

Of its own accord, the CHSB may provide that all proceedings 
in a pending matter be offtcially recorded by a reporter appointed 
for that purpose at the CHS3's expense. In the event that the 
CHSB does not so provide, ~ny party may,request leave to provide 
a reporter for the purpo~e of officially recording the proceeding 
at its own expense. Sl~~h request shall be made to the presiding 
officer at least three (3) days in advance of the proceeding. In 
the event that no reporter is present to officially record a pro
ceeding, a sound recording will be made. At the request of any 
party, the. CHSB shall provide a copy of the transcript of the 
sound recording upon payment of the reasonable cost of preparing 
said copy. The CHSB need not make said copy available to any party 
until payment has been received. 

(b) Transcript corrections 

Corrections in the official transcript may be made only to 
make it conform to the evidence presented at the hearing. Trans
cript corrections agreed to by oposing attorneys may be incorpor
ated into the record if and when approved by the presiding officer 
at any time during the hearing, or after the close of evidence, but 
not more than ten (10) days from the date of receipt of the trans
cript. The presiding officer may call for the submission of pro
posed corrections and make disposition thereof at appropriate 
times during the course of the proceeding. Any objections to the 
accuracy of the transcript not raised within ten (10) days after 
the transcript is made available to the objecting party shall be 
deemed waived. 
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4.16 Consolidation 

The presiding officer or the CHSB upon its own motion, or 
upon motion by a party or other person joined in the proceeding, 
may order proceedings involving a common question of law or fact 
to be consolodated for hearing on any or all of the matters in 
issue in such proceedings. 

4.17 Evidence 

(a) The CHSB shall follow the rules of evidence observed 
by courts when practicable and shall observe the rules of privi
lege recognized by law, except as otherwise provided by any law. 
There shall be excluded such evidence as is unduly repetitious 
or cumulative or such evidence as is not of the kind on which 
reasonable persons are accustomed to rely in the conduct of 
serious affairs. All unsworn statements appearing in the record 
shall not be considered as evidence on_which a decision may be 
based. 

(b) Official notice may be taken of such matters as might 
be judicially noticed by the courts of the united States or of 
this Commonwealth and in addition, the CHSB or the presiding of
ficer may take notice of general, technical, or scientific facts 
within their specialized knowledge; provided, that the CHSB or 
the presiding officer shall notify all parties of the material so 
noticed, and provided further, that any party on timely request 
be afforded an opportunity to contest the matters so noticed. 

(c) Documentary evidence; incorporation by reference: 
CHSB's files 

Any matter contained in ;;1.1'1Y records, investigations, :reports 
and documents in the posessicn of the CHSB of which a party or 
the CHSB desires to av.ail itself as evidence in making a decision, 
shall be ,offered and made a part of tha record in the proceeding. 
Such records and other documents need not be produced or marked 
for identification, but may be offered in evidence by specifying 
the report, document or other file containing the matter so offered. 

(d) Prepared testimony 

The presiding officer may allow prepared direct testimony 
of any witness to be offered as an exhibit and may omit oral pre
sentation of the testimony. Copies of such proposed exhibit shall 
be served upon all persons who have filed an appearance and on 
staff counsel at least seven (7) days in advance of the session 
of the proceeding at which such exhibit is to be offered. 

(e) Stipulations 

The parties to any proceeding before the CHSB, by stipula
tion in writing filed with the CHSB or entered in the record, may 
agree upon the fact or any portion thereof involved in the contre 
versy, which stipulation may be regarded and used as evicence at 
the hearing. The CHSB may in such cases require such additional 
evidence as, it may deem necessary. 
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4.18 Subpoenas 

(a) Issuance 

The CHSB and all other parties have authority in accordance 
with M.G.L. c. 30A sec. 12 to issue subpoenas requiring the at
tendance and testimony of witnesses and the production of any docu
ments in question in the proceeding. Subpoenas for the attendance 
of witnesses or the production of documents may be issued without 
notice to any other party. 

(b) Motions to quash or modify 

Within a reasonable time fixed by the presiding officer, any 
person to whom a subpoena is directed may petition.the presiding 
officer to revoke or modify a subpoena. 

4.19 Reopening hearings 

No person may present additional evidence after having rested 
nor may any hearing reopen after having been closed, except upon 
motion and showing of good cause. Such motions shall be filed 
with the presiding officer who shall notify all parties of his 
action upon the motion. Notwithstanding the above, the presiding 
officer or the CHSB may, at any time prior to the rendering of 
a decision, reopen the hearing on its own motion. In case of 
such reopening on motion of the presiding officer or CHSB, the 
parties shall be notified and the hearing shall not be convened 
less than five (5) days after the sending of such notice. 

4.20 Decisions 

(a) Contents and service 

All recommended, tentative, and final decisions will include 
a statement of findings and conclusions as well as the reasons or 
basis therefor, upon all material, issues of fact, law, or discre
tion presented on the record, and the appropriate relief or denial 
thereof. A copy of each final decision when issued shall be served 
on the parties to the proceeding, 

(b) Filing of presiding officer's recommended decision 
with the CHSB 

The presiding officer s'hall file his recommended decision 
together with his statement of findings and conclusions, as well 
as the reasons or basis therefor, upon all material issues, fact, 
law, or discretion presented on the record, and the appropriate 
relief or denial thereof with the CHSB as soon as practicable after 
the close of any proceeding. 

(c) Consideration of presiding officer's recommended 
decision by CHSB 

As soon as practicable after the filing of the presiding of
ficer's recommended decision, the CHSB shall consider the recommended 
decision of the presiding officer at a duly called meeting •. 
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4.21 Tentative decisions 

(a) Request for a tentative decision 

Any party may, in advance of hearing, request in writing 
that the CHSB furnish it a copy of a tentative decision, if a 
majority of the CHSB has neither heard nor read the evidence. 
If such a request has been made by any party when a majority of 
the CHSB has neither heard nor read the eviderice,a tentative 
decision shall be made by the CHSB which may be made on the basis 
of the presiding officer's recommended decision containing the 
matters set forth in these regulations. Unless a timely request 
is filed by a party to a proceeding,the CHSB need not make any 
tentative decision. 

(b) Notice of tentative decisions 

As soon as practicable after the CHSB has made its tentative 
decision, the chairman of the CHSB shall forward a copy thereof 
to any party who is entitled thereto. 

(c) Filing of objections 

A party shall have ten (10) days from the date of mailing of 
the tentative decision to submit written objections and either 
oral or written arguments to the CHSB, the choice to be made in 
the discretion of the CHSB. 

4.22 Oral argument: submission for final decision 

(a) Oral argument 

~f oral argument before the CHSB is desired on objections to 
a tentative decision, or on a motion or petition, a request therefor 
shall be made in writing to the CHSB. Any party may make such a . 
request irrespective of his filing objections or written argume'1t. 
If a brief on objections or argument is filed, the request for 
oral argument shall be' incorporated therein. Applications for 
oral argument will be granted or denied-in the discretion of the 
'CHSB, and if granted, the notice of oral argument wjll set forth 
the order of presentation. Those who appear before the CHSB . 
on oral argument shall conf1ne their argument to points of.con
trolling importance raised on objections. Where the facts of a 
case are adequately and accurately dealt with in the tentative 
decision, parties should, as far as possible, address themselves 
in argument to the conclusions. 

(bY Submission to CHSB for final decision 

A proceeding will be deemed submitted to the CHSB for final 
decision as follows: 

(1) if oral argument is. had, the date of completion -thereof, 
or if memoranda on points of law are permitted to be filed after 
argument, the last date of such filing; 
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(2) if oral argument is not had, the last date when ob
jections or written arguments or replies thereto are filed, or 
if objections and written arguments are not filed, the expira
tion date for such objections or writtp.n arguments; or 

(3) if a majority of the CHSB has neither heard nor read 
the evidence and a timely request for an opportunity to submit 
written' objections and either written or oral arguments has not 
been filed, on the date that the presiding officer files his 
recommended decision with the CHSB. 

4.23 Quorum 

At least a majority of the members of the CHSB shall parti· 
cipate in any action of the CHSB. All decisions and rulings of 
the CHSB shall be by a vote of a majority of the CHSB present. 

4.24 Appeal f~om final decision 

The CHSB shall notify all parties of their right to appeal 
a final decision of the CHSB pursuant to M.G.L. c.30A sec. 14 
and M.G.L. c.6 sec. 176 and of the time limit on their right to 
appeal. 
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5.1 Access to records required to be kept by these regulatir(~ 

'Any record required to be kept by these regulations shall be 
open only to the CHSB, the Security and Privacy Council, and/or 
the individual named in the record. 

I hereby certify under penalties of perjury that the above 
drafted document sets forth the regulations approved by the Criminal 
History Systems Board on December 3, 1974. 
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Research Regu1ation~ Approved by The 
Criminal History Systems Board 

Pursuant to M.G.L. Chapte~ 6 Section 173 
on July 12, 1973 

--J 

C.) 
. .-::' 
-..l 
-'-0 ----

'" - .. 
1. All ind'ividuals and agencies that require access to and/Cs"t 

use of cl-i.minal offende'r rceor:d informntion for purposes 
of research must apply to the::' Criminal History Systems 
Board for approval, except that any cr.,imino.l justice 
agency that holds or cont)701s criminal offenum7 record 
information may utilize its )'ocords for research purposes 
without applicat±on to the Board. 'l'hese agE:11cies must 
comply with all other reguJ atior,s governing research in 
the conduct of their research. 

2. Before an individual or agoncy may reguest approval from 
the Board for access to and/or use of criminal offender 
record information for research purposes, th~ applicant, 
other than a. criminal justice age::'ncy, must have a 
J.el.;oI::)JI.i.r.p.t.1 pl.i.vctLe U1. plll.llje ,I V~I.{ctLI:iJ UJ.Cj.-Ul.i.i'.di:..iull l:iuch d.'.::' 

a college, university, privato rcsc~rch foundation, or a 
publ~c agency that has an explicit mo.ndate to perform 
research of this kind for the purpo~c of formulation of 
publ~c policy, certify that tho research project is being 
conducted for valid educational, scientific, or other 
public purposes. 

3. The Board may approve an applicant1s request for access to 
and/or usc based upon the purposes for which the research 
is being conducted, the quality of the research project 
design, and the compliance with other requirements indicated 
below. 

4. An application must provide a d0tailed description of the 
research project, and it must specify precisely the 
informatioA required and tho purpose for w~ich the research 
project requires the data. 

5. All research projects must be de~igned to presorve the 
anonymity of the individuals pLl()ut \\'hom the criminal 
offender record information rolatcs. 
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Research Regulations 
Criminal History Systems Board 
Approved July 12, 1973 

MASSACHUSETTS 

Page 2 

6. The following requirements must be met and conditions 
accepted before the Board may permit an applicant access 
t9 and/or use of criminal o[fpndc~ record information. 

a. On-line access to autol11.:ltcd systems maintaining 
criminal offender record information wjll normally. 
be denied; access to automai...cd systems will typically 
be off-line ... 

b. Access to the codes, entered on an automi'lted system, 
which relate identifying information to criminal 
offender record information, will be denied. 

c. All identifying information (e.g. ,'name, pu.rents' 
names, precise address) will be excluded from each 
criminal offender record that ii taken except as 
specified in d. and e. below. 

d. In cases where the purposes of the research justify 
and require reference to individuals, the researcher 
will separate the identifying inform3tion from the 
rest ot the criminal offenth7.1 1. Vl:Ul \1 illllJLlil':i t:Lc,n by 
assigning to the records in qucst.ion an arJ.)itrary 
code consisting of original, non-duplicating numbers. 
The key to this code will be retained by the Criminal 
History Systems Board and made available to the 
project only at those times and for those periods 
when it is shown to be needed to complete the 
designed research. 

e. When the project requires identification information 
for the purpose-of collating records, the applicant 
shall develop its own arbitrary code consisting of 
another ori~inal, non-duplicating numbering system 
with its own key which shall be maintainod in a secure 
place under the control of the project director. When 
the applicant's need under the designed research for the 
linkage of names to records ceases, its own key will be 
d~stroyed and a certification of this destruction shall 
be delivered to the Board. 

f. Only the project director and any officers in charge 
of preserving respondent anonymity, 03.11 of whom shall 
be specifically named in the application and by the 
certifying instit.:ution or i1qcncy, shall be ~Jiven this 
access which shall be arr.:11hJl'd under spec i f icd conditions 
of time ancl place. 
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Research Regulations 
Criminul History Systems Bot1rd 
Approved July 12, 1973 Page 3 

6. g. The project director may not reproduce any of the data 
gathered from the criminal offender records except 
fO:L internal purposes f nor 'mny th~\t person ,transfer the 
data or allO\'l access to tlnd/or use of it by other 
research groups \<1ho have not obtt1,illC"d permiSSion or 
approval from the Board with respect to that project. 
Furthermore, the project director must sign written 
assurances ,that these prohibitions will be honored. 

h. }\.s a further safeguard to anonymi ty, each member of 
the research staff must complete' nn agr.eement that 
he will not disclose to unauthorised persons any 
criminal offender record information which identifies 
individuals. The agreement of n011-disclosure shall 
be held by the Board and made ,availablo for public 
inspection' • 

i. At the end of the project, the rosearchers will be 
required either to return the data to the source 
agency or agencies or destroy it. If the project 
director certifies that the daia'moy be used for a 
1.'i!~~at:'_'\11 L)~....!.rl.ir;'~/: !;"t:.~ c...("ll'I'd'" 1,-,: ,"'1'" (iri~-.,- ,-,," t!1tlt th~ 

criminal offender record j nforma t;i,Qll has' been combined 
and stored with other data collected by the project 
so that its expungen10nt \\lould be both difficult and 
qostly and the Board is satisfihd that sufficient 
security measures have been taken to protect that 
data, the applicant wi~l be required to return or 
destroy any identifying or l.inking information. 
After the termination of a project, the data shall 
not be reused without the approval of the Board. 

j. Findings ~nd conclusions in the publicly available 
r,>'>earch reports must be prl"sented so that 
individuals cannot be identified, ei~hcr by the 
narrow specificity of certain ,ib:~ms of the information 
or the small number of units in any statistical SampLe. 

7. The Board and the Security und Pri~acy council shall haV"e the 
right to inspect any research proj cct periodically. The 'j' 

Boar~'may require periodic compliance reports. The 
authorized researcher shall submit tl.llY report based upon the 
data to the Board prior to publication of the report. 
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(:,:irnlrlal History Systc.'!l1S l30ard 
hrrrovcd July 12, 1973 Page 4 

8. Any person who violates these regulations may be su~ject 
to the crimjna1 penalties of a finc'of not more than 
five thousand dollars, or imprisonment in a jail.or 
bouse of correction for not more than onG yeilr, or both, 
in accordance \vith N.G.L. c.6 sec.178. Upon tho failure 
on the part of a research project to comply with Gither 
the statute or these regulations, tho l303rd may n) deny 
access to record information in the future, b) terminate 
current access, and/or c) demand tlnd S(~C\.1re the re'turn 
of all criminal offender record information. 

'. 

I hereby certify under penalti~s of pcrjury that 
the above drafted docuJne.nt sets forth tho research rC0ulations 
approved by the Criminal History Systems Board on July 12, 1973. 

02 It;· /) /~ 7 I /1,,..; . /-- "~l ..... , _,/., (- -: ie, _ 7'---!:"'C z,., , . 
Arnold R. Rosenfefa 
Chairman 
Criminal History Systcms Board 

!>!lC,lld ,(J~ION 'c'~w;I~D 'C rJr'l~!ll 

'OUI t ... :;\·~ ft'n~jJ j:'UC po" i);)'1 'h~ 'J1 0, 

Ilm'I'~IIIU! cU!ot';>I'>1 tl~1 P"~'!'~I"'C>"P\' ;"'11 
..................... " ..... , .. , ..... 
f'~WCU :I.\Oq~ V'll p;JV~ddl1 ,(IlI'UOf,n;l III\4L 
.............. , ..... 

&J~li?a ·s ~ t~,'~.,:F ;!"V 
, 'l18sn4

'
t'Ul'W JO l/II'·~"'L!\(UUJ.'.) 
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325.101 

MICHIGAN 

S'l'ATE DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 

STATE CRIME DEfECTION LABORATOR':l 

State Board and Department of IIealth-State 
IIealth Commissioner 

Abolition of state board of health and) transfer of powers 
and dtuties to state health commissioner} see section 325.4. 

Transfer of powers and duties of department of health 
and state health commissioner to department of human serv
ices, see sections 16.527 and 16.731. 

P.A.1941, No, 62, Eff. Jan'. 10, 1942 

AN ACT to establish a state crime detection laboratory; to 
provide for the coordination' of state laboratory facilities; 
to prescribe the powers and duties of the state department of 
health and the Michigan state police with respect thereto; and to 
cooperate with law enforcement officers. 

The People of the State Of Michigan enact: 

325.101 Stsie crime detection laboratory; rules and regulations 
Sec. 1. There is hereby established in the bureau of laboratories 

of the state' department of health a state crime detection laboratory. 
The purpose of this act is to afford the several prosecuting attorneys, 
the attorney general, the Michigan state police and law enforcement 
officers of the state of Michigan facilities for examinations and 
analyses in matters of a criminal nature, to the end that the laws of 
this state may be enforced and violators brought to triaL The state 
commissioner of health and the commissioner of the Michigan state 
police, acting jointly, are hereby authorized to promulgate the neces
sary rules and regulations to carry out the provisions and purposes of 
this act. 
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325.102 Same; comm.issioner of health to organize; equipment; 
use; expenses 

Sec. 2. It shall be the duty of the state commissioner of health to 
organize, equip and conduct said state crime detection laboratory. 
Said laboratory shall consist of personnel, apparatus and material 
necessary to the scientific investigation of matters of a criminal na
ture, and the facilities of such laboratory, including the personnel 
thereof, shall at all times be available for use by the several prosecut
ing attorneys, the attorney general, the Michigan sta.te police and law 
enforcement officers. Expenses of establishing and maintaining said 
laboratory, an~ the fees of expert witnesses of such laboratory, shall 
be paid from the appropriation to the bureau of laboratories of the 
state department of health, . 
325.103 state laboratories to cooperate regarding violations of 

law 
Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the persons in charge of the labora

tories of other state departments, boards, institutions and commis
sions to cooperate with the state crime detection laboratory estab
lished under this act, and the state crime detection laboratory shall 
cooperate with the laboratories of other state departments, boards, 
institutions and commissions, in all matters involving a violation of 
the laws of this state. 

750.491 Removal, mutilation, or destru.ction of pubIi~ records, 
penalty 

Sec .. 491. All official books, papers 01' records created by or received 
in any office or agency of the state of Michigan or its political subdi
visions, are declared to be public property, belonging to the people of 
the state of Michigan. All books, papers or records shall be disposed 
of only as provided in section 13c of Act No. 51 of the Public Acts 
of the First Extra Session of 1948, as added, being section 18.13c of 
the Compiled Laws of 1948, section 5 of Act No. 271 of the Public 
Acts of 1913, as amended, being section 399.5 of the Compiled Laws 
of 1948 and sections 2137 and 2138 of Act No. 236 of the Public Acts 
of 1961, being sections 600.2137 and 600.2138 of the Compiled Laws 
of 1948. . 

Any person who shall wilfully carry away, mutilate or destroy any 
of such books, papers, records or any part of the same, and any person 
who shall retain and continue to hold the possession of any books, 
papers or records, or parts thereof, belonging to the aforesaid offices 
and shall refuse to deliver up such books, papers, records, or parts 
thereof to the proper officer having charge of the office to which such 
books, papers, or records belong, upon demand being made by such of
ficer or, in cases of a defunct office, the Michigan historical commis
sion, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, punishable by imprisonment 
in the state prison not more than 2 years or by a fine of not more than 
$1,000.00. As amended P.A.1952, No. 119, § 1, Eff. Sept. 18; P.A. 
1964, No. 147, § 1, Eff. Aug. 28. 
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MICHIGAN 

Probation without entering judgment of guilt; violation 
of probation; discharge and dismissal; instruction. 
and rehabilitation programs 

Sec. 47. (1) When any person who has not previously been cen
victed of any offense under this act or under any statute of the Unit
ed States 01' of any state relating to narcotic drugs, coca leaves, mad
huana, or stimulant, depressant or hallucinogenic drugs, pleads guilty 
to or is found guilty of possession of a controlled substance under 
s~bsectjon (4). of section 411 or of use of a controlled substance un-
der subsection (5) of section 41, the court, without entering a judg
ment of guilt and with the consent of the accused, may defer further 
proceedings and place him on probation upon terms and conditions. 
Upon violation of a term or condition, the court may enter an adjudi
cation of guilt and proceed as otherwise provided. Upon fulfillment 
of the terms and conditions, the court shall discharge the person and 
dismiss the proceedings against him. Discharge and dismissal under 
this l!>ection shall pe without adjudication of guilt and is not a convic
tion for purposes of this section or for purposes of disqualifications or 
disabilities imposed by law upon conviction of a crime, including the 
additional penalties imposed for second or subsequent convictions un
der section 48. ~ There may be only 1 discharge and dismissal under 
this section with respect to any person. The records and identifica
tions division of the department of state police shall retain a non pub
lie record of an arrest and discharge or dismissal under this section. 
This record shall be furnished to any court or police agency upon reo 
qu('st for the purpose of showing that a defendant in a criminal action 
involving the use of a controlled substance covered in this act has al
ready once availed hi.mself of the provisions of this section. 

(2) If a person is convicted of a violation of this act, the court as 
part of his sentence, during either the per'iod of his confinement 01' 

the period of his probation, or both, may require him to attend a 
course of instruction or rehabilitation program approved by the de
partment of public health on the medical, psychological, and social ef· 

. fects of the misuse of drugs. The court may order him to pay a fee, 
as approved by the director of public health, for the instruction or 
program. Failure to complete the instruction or program shall be 
considered a violation of the terms of his probation. 
P.A.l!.l71, No. 196, § 47, Eff. April I, 1972. Amended by P.A.l!.l74, No. 81, 
§ 1, Tmd. Eff. April 9, 
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750.492 I nspect/on and use of public records 
Sec. 402. '" • ... Any officer having the custody of any county, city or town

ship records in this state who shall when requested fall or neglect to furnish proper 
and reasonable facllities for tile Inspection nnd eXJlmination of the records 
and files In his office and for making memoranda of transcripts therefrom during 
the usual business 1I0urs, Which shall not be less than 4 hours per day, to any 
person having occnsion to make exrunlnation of them for any'lawful purpose shall 
be guilty of a mlsdemeanol', punl,')hable by imprisonment in the county jail not lUorl' 
thaD 1 year, or by a fine of not more than $500,00. The Clli:ltG!1ian of said records 
and files may make such reasonable rutes -. -. -. with reference to the inspec
tion and examination of thrlJ1 as' shall be necessary for the protection of said 
records and flies, and to prevent interference with the l'egular discharge of the 
duties of such officel'. The officer shall prohibit the usc of pen and Ink in making 
copies or notes of recorcls and flJes in his office. No books, records and files shull 
be removed from the office of the custodian thereof. '" ... ... exccl1t by the 
order of the jlJ(lge of any court of competent jurisdiction, or In l'eSIJonSe to It 
subpoena dut'Cs teculll issued therefrom, or for audit purposes conducted pursuant 
to Act No. 71 of -the Puhlic Acts of 1010, liS amended, hClIlg sectIOns 21.41 to 21.53 
of the COml)i1ed J,aws of 1048, Act No. 52 of the Public Acts of 1929, being scc
tions 14,141 to 14.145 of the Compiled Laws of 1048 or Act No.2 of the Public 
Acts of 1968, being scctions 141.421 to 141,433 of the Compiled Laws of 1048 with 
the permission of tho official having custody of thc records If the official Is giYon 
n receipt listing the records bclng removed. 
Amended by P.A,W70, No. lUO, § l. Imd. Eff. July 23. 

1970 Amendment. Substituted the V{ord that part of the last sentence which begins 
"rules" In lieu of the words "rules and reg- wIth the words "01' for audit purposes". 
ulatlons" In the second sentence. and added 

Subs~antive changes In text Indicated by ~lIn(\ 

780.222 Files and papers, period to be filed; destruction 
Sec. 2. All files and papers, other than dockets and books of journal 

entry, relating to prosecutions for offenses arising under the charter, 
or any ordinance or regulation of any city in any municipal court need· 
not be filed for a longer period than 6 years from the date of filing 
of the complaints thereunder, unless otherwise ordered by the court, 
and may then be destroyed when ordered by the court. P.A.1949, No. 
66, § 2, Eff. Sept. 23, as amended P;A.1952, No. 24, § I, Sept. 18. 

780.223 Files and papers in cr.iminal cases, period to be filed, de-

struction 
Sec. 3. All files and papers relatil1g to prosecutions for offenses 

arising under any law of this state in any municipal court shall be filed 
for 10 years from the date of sentence, acquittal, dismissal or other 
final action by the court in the cause, and may then be destrvyed to 
such extent as is ordered by the court. P.A.1949, No. 66, § 3, added 
by P.A.1958, No. 150, § 1, Eff. Sept. 13, 1958. 
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10,112 Executive Oriiof 1972-3 establishing state data processing centers 

WHEREAS, Article Y, Section 2 of thc 1963 Mlcblgan Constitution provides that 
the Governor may mnke changes in the aBslgnm('nt of functions among units of 
the Executive branch; and 

WHEREAS, Act 189 of the Publlc Acts of 1964, being 18.5(a) of the Compiled 
Laws of 1948, placed within the Department· of Administration the responslblllty 
fOl' establishing central datu processing centers for the several state agencles and 
the responsibility to (\rrange for and effect the centralization and consolidation 
ot equipment and services in order to maintain maximum utilization and efficiency; 
and . 

WHEREAS, it Is recognized that in the interest of economy, efficiency, and et
fectiveness ot government, it Is necessary to effectuat~c1l1lJlges In the internal 
organization of the Executive branch of government; and 

WHEREAS, Executive Order i9;(}-13 establishcd the Management Sciences Group, 
Executive Office or the Goyernor, and transferred the above statutory responsi
b1l1ties for estaplishment of central data processing centers and' ef!ectiug the cen
tralization and consolidation of' equlpI!l~nt and set;vlces to :~he Management Sci-
ences Group; and . ' , 

WHEREAS, the Mano.gement Sciences Group has, after' detailed analysis and 
study, de\'eloped and published the State of MI(:higan Management Information 
System (SOIlUIIS) 1\Iaster Plan wbich pr(:lVldes a time-phased schedule for th!:' 
consolidation of state data processing facIlIties and provides for development of 
policIes, plans, procedures, lI'Id standards· which wlIl lead to greater effiCiency 
and economy in utilization of the state's data procellsing resources i 

WHEREAS, ~xecllti\'e Agents responsible for operating and managing the state 
data centers ha"e been appointed In Executive Directive 1971-G and the Execu
tive Agents, l\Ianr.gement Sciences Group, and the Bupported departments and agen
cies haye been participating in joint planning activltles to assure an orderly tran-
sition to the state data center concept i . 

THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM G. l'rIILLIKEN, Governor of the State of Wchigan, 
pursuant to the authority vested in me by the provision!) of Article V, Section 2, 
of the State Constitution of 1963, do hereby order and establish seven centralized 
stllte data processing centers as follows: , .... ;. , I 

Name of Data Center Nucleus Agency ActIyation Dato 

Central Systems Dcpartment of Treasury . :l\Iay 8, 1972 
Criminal Justlce Department of State Police May 8, 1972 
Engineering & Sclentl~lc Department of State HIghways !lfny 8, 1972 
Education . Department of Educatlon . '!\Iay 8, 1972 
Rl'gnlatory & Licensing DEmartment of State l'rfay 8, 1972 
Healtu & Welfare Department of SoeialServices November 1, 1972 
DetroIt Michigan Employment Security Comm. January 1, 1973 
It is further prdered that personnel and equipment required to operate the statc 
data centers shall lle provided from em rent resources. As necelisary, personnel 
f,'om departmcnts and alteneleR wlll be trallRtrrre(i to the l;tatedata t!flJlt.cril. How
(!\'er, 110 transfer of appropriations, other than. those specified In Public Acts, shaJl 
he made lillIe!:!; aud until appro\'nl of such transfer Is first reCQmmen<lcd to tho 
State Budget Director, lind while the T..eglslat\ll'c is In session, Is authorized by 
('OllCurrent resolutiolls or, wIlen thc I,,(Igislature Is not in Resslon, approval is then 
socure!1 from the Special Commission on Appropriations created in tlle provisions 
of Act'120 of thc Public Acts of lOa7,as amcntlc,l, being Sections G.1 and 5.5 C?t 
the Compiled Laws of 11H8_ . ... 
It is further ordcro(l thllt, suhsequent to activation, d!:'partments and agencies o! 
Michigan state government shall receive all required data processing Rupport from 
responsible state. data (~nters except as otllerwisc approved In the budgetary proc
ess or when specifiC exception Is nuthorlze<l by the Management Sciences Group. 
Ie Is further ordered that Executive Agents shall establlsh policy for the Internal 
operation ot theIr respective state data centers and shall manage these centers 
so as to assure' that service is provided to all using departments and agencIes on 
a fall' and equItable basis. Developmental nnd operational priority lists shall be 
maintained by the Executive Agent and shall be coordinated with the serviced 
departrnents and agencies at periodic meetings of Interagency Coordinating Com
mittees (lACC's). All untn processing services pru'\"idilu by tile state dnta centers 
shall be charged to the receiving agencies. 
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(11) An agency, board, commission, or council in the legislative branch of the 
state government. 

(III.) A county, city, township, village, intercounty, intercity, or regional gOY
ernlng body, council, school district, special district, or municipal corporation, or 
a bonrd, department, commission, council, or agency thereof. 

(Iv) Any other body which is created by state or local authority or which Is 
primarily funded by or through state or local authority. 

(v) The judiciary, including the office of the county clerk and employees thereof 
when acting in the capnclty of clerk to the circuit court, Is not included in the defi-
nition of pubHe body. ' . 

(c) "Public record" means a writing prepared, owned, used, In the possession ot, 
or retained by a public body in the performance of an official function, from the 
time it Is created. Tllis act s~parates pubHc records Into 2 classes: '(1) those which 
arc exempt from disclosure under section 13,1 and (11) all others, which shall be 
subject to disclosure under this act. ' ., .. . "', ,. . 

(d) "Unmmal clrcum!ltances" means ilny 1 Or a' combination of the' following, 
but only to th~ extent necessary for the proper processing of a request: 

(I) The ner~d to search for, collect, or appropriately examine or review a volumi
nous amount of separate and distinct public records pursuant to a single request. 

(ill The I'eed to collect t.he requested public records trom numerous field offices, 
facilities, or' other establishments which are located apart from the particular of
fice receiving or proces8ing the request. 

(e) "Writing" means handwriting, typewriting, printing; phOtostating, photograph
ing, ])hotocopylng, and every other means of recording, ann includes letters, words, 
pictures, sounds, or symbols, or combinations thereof, and papers, maps, magnetic 
or papt'r tapes, photographic films or prints, microfilm, microfiche, magnetic or 
punched cards, discs, drums, or other means of reccralng or retaining meaningful 
content. 
P.A.1016, No. 442, §'2, Eff. AprJl13, 1977 

1 SectIon 15.243. 

15.233 Inspection, cOPYing and rece.lpt 'Of public 'records; right and opportunity; 
subscriptions; custodian 

Sec, 3. (1) Upon an oral or written request which describes the public record 
sufficiently to enable the public body to find the public record, a person has a 
right to Inspect, copy, or· receive copies of It public record of a public body, ex
cept as otherwise expressly ~rovlded by section 13.1 A person hns a right to 
sullscrlbe to future issuances of public records which are 'created, Issued, or dis
seminated on a regular basis. A subscription shall be valid for up to 6 months, 
at the request of the subscriber, and shall be renewable. ' 
• (2) A public body shall furnish a requesting person a reasonable opportunity for 

inspection and examination of its public records, and, shall furnish reasonable 
faclllties tor making memoranda or abstracts from its public records during the 
usual business hours. A public body may make reasonab!ie rules necessary to pro
tect its public records and to prevent excessive and unreasonable interference with 
the discharge of its functions. . 

(3) This act does not require a public body to make a compilation, summary, or 
r!lport ot Information, except as required in s!lctlon 11.2 

This act docs not requtre a pubUc body to create a new publl!l record, except al:l 
requlr!ld In sections 5 amI 11,3 and to the extent required by this act fOF the fur
nishing of copies, or edited copies pursuant to section 14(1),. ot an already existing 
public record. 

(5) The custodian ot a pubUc record shall, upon request, furnish a requesting 
person a rertltled copy of a public record. 
1'.A.lfl10, No. 442, § 3,Ef!. Aprll13, 1917. 

1 Sectlon 15.243. 
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It is further ordered that Management Sciences Group, with the advice and assist
ance of the Data Processing Ad\'lsory Committee established by Executive Dlrec
th'e 1971-3 and In coordination with the Executive Agents, shall develop and pub
lish policies, plans, procedures, and standards appllcable to the operation of the 
8e"eral state data centers. -
It Is further ordered that implementation ot the provisions of this E:l.:ecutlye Or
der shall not infl'inge upon or modify such powers, duties, and functions vested by 
the Constitution or statute in the State Highway Commission and the State High
way Director. 
Implementation of the provisions or this Executive Order shall not infringe upon 
01' modify the power, (lutiE.'R, anel functions vested by the Constitution or by stat· 
ute In the Secretary of Stnte. This Order shall apply to the Secretary of State 
only for purposes ot establishing a planning and coordinating organlzntlon to work 
with the Department ot State in performing its role as a dAta center for suppor.t·
Ing regnlatory and licensing activities. 
In fulfillment of the requlre,aents of Article V, Section 2 of the Michigan Con
stitution, the provisions of this Order shall become effective May I, 1972. 
Executive Order No. 1912-3, February 29,1972._ 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT (NEW} 

Oaption editoriall/l 8ltppUe1 

P.A.I976, No. 442, Eff. April 13, 1977. 

AN ACT to provlde for public access to certai.n pubUc records of public 
bodies; to permit certain fees: to prescribe the powers and duties ot 
certain public officers and public bodies: to provide remedies and penal
ties; and to repeal certain acts and parts of acts. 

The People 01 the State,of Michiga.n enact: 

15.231 Short title 
Sec. i. (l) This act shall be known and may be cited as the "freedom of informa-

tion act". '-
(2) It is the public policy of this state that all persons lire entitled to full and 

complete' information regardiIlg the affairs of government lind the officinl nets of 
those who represent them as public officials and public employees, consistent with 
this act. The pe<>ple shall be informed so that they may fully participate in the 
democratic process. _ 
P.A.I976, No. 442, § 1, Eff. April 13, 1971. 

P.A.1916. No. 442. § 16. provided that It. take Immediate effect and was approved 
shOUld take efrect 90 dars after being Jan. 13. 1971. 
signed br the governor. It was ordered to 

Law Review Commentaries 
Government Information and the rights State open-records laws. 73 Mlen.L.Rev. 

of citizens. 73 Mleh.L.Rev. 973 (1916). . 1163 (1975). . '. . 

15.232 Definitions 
Se;!. 2. As used in this act: 
(a) "Person" means an Individual,· corporation,. partnership, firm, organization, 

Ol' association • 
. - (b) "Public body" means: 

(I) A state officer, employee. agency, department, division, bureau, board, com
mission, councH, nuthority, or other body in the executive branch of the state 
government, but does not include the go\'erllor or llelitenant go\'(~rnor, the executive 
oftke of the goy&rnor or lieutenant governor, or employees thereof. , 
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15.234 Fees; Waiver; deposit;, computation of costs; reviewal by bipartisan 
joint committee 

Sec. 4. (1) A publlc body may charge a fcc for providing It copy of a public 
record. Subject to subsection (3), the lee shall be limIted to actual mailing 
costs, and to· the actual incremental cost of duplication or publication Including 
labor, the cost of soorch, examination, review, and the .deletion and separation 
of exempt from nonexempt Inforn:lIltlon as provided In sL'Ction 14.1 Copies of 
public records may be furnished without charge or at a reduced "Charge if the 
public body determInes thnt a waiver or reduction of the fee Is in the public 
Interest because furnishing copies of the public record can be considered as 
primarily benefiting the general public. A copy of a public record shall be fur
nished without charge for the first $20.00 ot the fee for each request, to an 
Individual who submits an affidavit stating that the Individual is then receiving 
public assistance or, It not receiving publIc. assistance, etating facts showing 
inability to pay the cost because of Indigency. . , 

(2) At the time the request is made, a public ~y may request a good faith 
deposit from the person requesting the publIc record or series of public records, 
if the fee provIded in subsection (1) exceeds $50.00. 'The deposit shall not exceed 
¥.z of the total fee. " 

(3) In calculating the costs under subsectIon (1), a public body may not uttribute 
more than the hourly wage of the .lowest paid, iull-time, permanent clerical em
ployee of the employing public body to the cost of labor Incuri'ed In duplication and 
mailing and to the cost of examination, review, separation, and deletion. A public 

. body shall utilize the most economical means L",allab)e for providing copies of 
public records. A fee shall not be charged for the cost of search, examination, 
review, and the deletion and separation of exempt from nonexempt information 
as provided In section 14 unless failure to charge a fee would result in unreason
ably high costs to the public body because of the nature of the request in the par
ticular instance, and the public body specifIcally Identifies the nature of these 
unrel\Sonably high costs. A public body shall establJsh and publlsb procedures, 
and guidelines to Implement this subsection. 

(4) This section does not apply to public records prepared under an act or stat
ute spccifically authorIzing the sale of those public records to the public, or where 
the amount of the fee for prllvidlng a copy of the public record is otherwIse spe-
cifically provided by an act or statute. . 

(5) Three years after the effective date of thIs act a bIpartisan joint committe(\" 
of 3 members of each house shall revi~\V the operation of this section and recom
mend appropriate changes. Tile members of the house of representatives shall be 
appointed by the speaker of the house of representatives. The members of the 
senate shall be appointed by the majority leader of the senate. 
P.A.1976, No. 442, § 4, Eff. Apr1113, 1977. " 

1 Section 15.244. 

15.235 Request, oral or written, re8pon~el"tlme; • denIal, explanation; extension 
notice; court action . 

Sec. Ii. (1) A person desiring to inspect or receIve a copy of a public record may 
muke an oral or written request for the ~ublh; record to the public body. . 

(2) When a public body receives a request for.a public record it shall immediately, 
but not mot'C than 5 business days after the day the request is rcceived unless other
wise agre(>u to In writing by the person mak1ng the request, respond to the request by 
1 of the following: ' . 

(a) GrlLnt the request. 
(1)) Issue a written notice to thc requesting person denyIng the request. 
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(cl Grant the !'!'flllcst in Illlrt ollfl IIISI1!' n wrltt!'n 1I0tiC!' to the r('(Jllcsting lll'rSoU 
d!'nying the'r!'lJl1!'st in plll't, 

(d) t:mll'r unlllmo\ clrculllstnncl'R, iS~Ill~ It notict) I!xt!'1ll\lng for not mol'c limn 1() 
bl1sillcSS dUYK the period during which thc public hOfly IIhu1I rCIIIl<md to thl' l'l'lllll'sl. 
A puhllc hody shnll 1I0t IRRue morE' thlln 1 notice of !'xtcnslon tor n pnrtlClllllr I'I'fllll'):t. 

(3) \·'nilnre to reRllonll to Il l'e(j\\(>Rt /lR Ill'O\'ll1c<1 In RuiJsectlon (2) cOllstltut!'R 1\ Clnal 
dl'(';sion by til!! public hody to deny the reqll!'st. If n circuit court, upon /Ill u('tloll 
eOlumcn(,l'd lHmmllnt to sertlon 10,1 findR thnt n public body hilS fllllc(l to 1'!'):110))11 
nR provldcd In RlIilR('ction (2), nnd If the court ordt!rs the public bvdy to dl!<clmle or 
llro\'lde copieR of the lluiJllc record O!' n Ilortioll thereof, thl'll the circuit COllrt shnll 
nRR!'RR dlllllngl's nglllnRt the ImbUc iJody IIR pro\'lded In section 10(4).2 

(4) A written notic!' d!'nying It !'equest for n publiC record In whole or In pnrt 11111111 
constitute n flnnl fletermlnntion by the public body to deny the r(!{llIeRt or portion 
thureof IInu Ilhull coutuln: 

(II) An explnnntioll of the oasis under thlll net or other f'ltntutc for the determlnn
tlon that the public record, or the portion thereof, Is exempt from dlsclosurl', If that 
Is the reason for denying the request or n portion thereof.' 

(h) A certlflcnte thnt the public record dol'S not exist under the nnme given by the 
rl'qu(,fltpr or by nnothl'l' u/lme reasonably known to the pubUc body, It' that is the 
r!'lI!>on for denying the l'(!{]uest or a portion thereot. . 

«') A description of n public record or lnformntlon on n public record which III 
Il('pnrnted or deleted ns pro\'ided in section 14,3 If a sepnration or deletion is made. 

(d) A full cxplnnntlon of the l'(!{]uestlng pet'son's right to seck judiclnl review un
dl'r flection 10. Notiflentlon of the Tight to jlll\lclni review Rhnll inelmle notlficntlon 

. of the right to re('clm nttornl'Ys' fceR nnd damagcR as provided In section ]I). 

(G) The Indivldunl deslgnnted In section €I 4' as responsible for the denlnl of the re
,qUCRt shall sign the written notice ot denial. 

(6) If a public body Issues n notice extelll .. ing the }mrio{l for 1\ responilc to thc re
. quest, the notice shnll set forth the reasons for the extem;ion and the dnte by which 
'the public body shnll do lof the following; . 

(a) Grant the request. 
(b) ,Issue n written notice to the requesting person denying the request. 
(c) Grant the request in pa.rt nnd Issue t\ written notice to tIle requcstlng person 

!lenyln~ the reque!;t in part. , 
(7) It Il public body mnkes n flnnl dete!'mlnntlon to deny III whole or in port n re

quest to lnspect or receive 11 copy of a public record or portion thereot, the r(!{]uesUng 
person mllY COlllll1€'!l('Q nn ncUcn in circuit court, as provided In section 10. 
r.A.I97G. :\0.4-12, § 5, Eff. Aprll13,197.7. 

1 Sentlon 15.240. 
2 Sec.tlon ,15.240(4). 
! Section 15.244 • 
• Section 15.236. 

15.236 Chief ,admlnlstra't1ve officer or chairperson of county board;' responsibility 
. for denial 

Sec. 6. (1) For a public body which is II city. village, township, connty, or state 
department, or under the control thereof, the chlef administrative officer of thnt 
city, ymage, townshll), .county, or stnte dcpintment, or /In. indh'ldual deslgnnted In 
writing by thnt chlet ndminliltratlve officer, shnll be refiponslble for npI)ro\'lng'n 
denial under Reetion 5(4) nnd' (5).1 1n n county not h/lvlng nn execntlve form ot go\'
ernment, the chairperson of the county bonrd of eommlRsloners shall be considered 
the chief admlnilltrat!ve officer for rurposes of this subsection.' . 

(2) 1'01' 'Ill other l)Utlic bodies, the chief ndmlnistrnth'e officer of the respective 
pllbltc body, or nn Indlyldual deslgnnted In writing by thnt chie! ndminlstrnti;'e of, 
fleer, shnU be responsible for approving 1\ dcnlal under section 5(4) and (5). 
P.A.I076, No. 442, § 6, Eft. Apl'Il13, 1977. 

1 Section 15.235W, (5). 
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IS 240 Denial, final determination; actlc.n to compol dlsclo8urll; vonue; attorney 
foes, cost and disbursements; punitive damages 

Sec, 10, (1) If n public body mnlws a flnnl determination to deny II request or n 
portion thereof, the l'eq\1CRting person IllIlY commence nn nctlon in the circuit cohrt 
to comp<,l dls('lofllll'C of thc ])ubllc records, If the court Ilctcl'lIlin('s -that the jlubllc 
records nrc not cxelllpt from dlsclosurc, thc COllrt shnll order thc' jlllillie boIly to ceaRe 
withhollllng 01' to prodllcc n public I'('col'd or n portion thereof wrongfully with
Iwid, rCl(lIrdll'ss of the location of the puhllc recol'd, The cll'cult COllrt for the coun
ty In which the complnlnant I'(,Rides or has his prlnclpnl 1)llIce of business, or the 
circuit COllrt for the county In which the public record 01' nn offlcc of the public 
body Is ~ocatcd shall luwc jlll'isdiction to Issuc the order. 'I'he collrt shull deter
mine the mutter de novo and the burden Is on the publitr body to sustain its denial. 
The CO\ll't, on Its own 1II0tlon, may view the public record in controversy In privute 
before renchlng n decision, FaIlure to comply with an oriler of the court may be 
punished as contempt or court. 

(2) An nctlon under this section arising from the deninl of an ornl request mny not 
be commenced unless the requesting person confinns the ornl request in writing .not 
less thnn 5 dnys before commencement of the action. . 

, . . 
(3) An action commenced pursuant to this section aDd appeals therefrom shaH be 

assigned for hearing and trial or for argument, at. the earliest practicable date IUld 
expedited In every way. . 

(4) If a person asserting the right to inspect or to receive a COllY of a public record 
or a portion thereof prevails,in an action commenced pursuant to this section, the 
court shall award reasonable attorneys' fees, costs, and (llsbursemcnts. If the per
son prevails in part, the court may in Its discretion aWl).rd reasonable attorneys' 
feP-B, costs, nnd disbursements or an appropriate portion thet·eof. The award shall 
be assessed agnlnst the public body liable for damages under suhsection (4). 

(I)) In an action conunenced pursuant to this sectioll, if the circuit court finds that 
the public body has arbitrarily and eapricioml1y violated this act by refusal or delay 
in disclosing or providing copies of a public record, the court shall, In ndditlon to 
any actual or compensntory dnmages, award punitive damages In the amount of 
$500.00 to the person seeking the right to Inspect or receIve a copy of n public record. 
The damages shnll not be assessed agulnst an Individual, but shall be assessed 
against the next succeeding pubUc body, not an individual, pursuant to whose pub
lic fUllction the public record was kept or maintained .• ,. ,.1"'~ '\ /1: " 

P.A.1976, No. 442, § 10, Eft; 'April ,13,il077':";l'il" !.\, .. ;~ 1\0' :" " ,,', • 

. ,.,;. ',.)i}'(;',! ,t .• '.,.. • ··df!'fl(,'i. hI, ,',' 
15,241 State 'agencles;·iavallable Items': ., 

Sec. 11, ' (1) ,A state agency shall publish 'and maIm available to the public all of 
the following: :. '/ " 

(a) Final' orders' or decIsions In contested enses and the records on' Which they 
were made." 

: r, (b) Promulgated rules. 
(c) Other written statements which implement or Interpret laws, rules, or policy, 

includIng but not limited to guideUnes, manuals, and forms with instructions, adopt
ed or used by the agency in the discharge of its functions, 

(2) PubIlcaUons may he in pnmphlet, loose-Ieut, or other appropriate form in 
printed, mimeographed, or othel' wrItten matter. 

(3) Except to the extent that a person has actunl and timely notice of the terms 
thert'Of, a person shnll not in any mnnner be. required to resort to, or be adversely nf
fected by, a matter required to be IHlhllshed and made available, If the matter is not 
so pullllshcd und mnde available. 

(4) This section does not npply ;'0 pubUc records Which are exempt trom disclo
sure under section 13,1 

(5) A IX!rson may commence an action in the eI,cult court to compel a state agen
cy to comply with this section, If the court detcnnln~ that the state agency hus 
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fniled to comply, th{' court IIhnll order the IItlltc ngl'ncy to comply nml shall award 
l'e!lHWIlllhlt! nttorn('ys' fN'll, rOHt!l, nnd diHllIll's('ments to thc pcrHon commencing the 
hctioll. ~'iw ('iI'cllit court fOl' tlw cOllnty In whlrh thc state ngenry III locnted shall 
hnvc jurisdiction to IR.'1I1Cl thn ol'um', 

(6) A)ol \1s('(1 In thl!lllCction, "!:Itnte IIgcncy", "conteRtcll casu", nml "rulu!!" ~hnll hnt'l' 
the! Hllme Illenning!l as IIscribed to thoRe terms in Act No. 306 ot the I)lIblic Actll oC 
lOOn, a~i n1l1cnued, being scctions 24.2()1 to 24.315 of thc Michigan Compiled Laws. 
P.A.107U, No. 4·12, § ll, Eft. April 13, 1977. .. 

1 Section l~. 243. 

15.243 Items exempt from disclosure 
Sec. 13. (1) A public bo<ly may exempt trom disclosure as a public record lmdllr 

this act: . . 
(II) Information of II }lCrsonal nature where the public disclosure of the Information 

would Constitute a clearly unwarranted Invnslo:-,. :f an Individual's privacy. 
(b) Im'estigatillg records compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the 

extent that dl3closure AS a 'Publlc record would do any Qf. the followIng: 
(I) Interfere with law enforcement proceedings. 
(iii Deprive a person 01: the rlghtto a fall' trial or Impartial admlnlstratlve adju-

dication. . 
(Iii) Constitute an unwarranted Invasion of personal privacy, 
(Iv) Disclose the identity of a confidential source, or If the record is compiled by a 

criminal law enforcement agency In the course of a criminal Investigation, disclose 
confidential Information furnished only by a confidential source. 

(\.) Disclose law enforcement investigative techniques or procedure!!. 
(vi) Endanger the life or physical safety 01: law enforcement personnel. 
(c) A public record which II: disclosed would prejudice a public body's ability to 

maintain the physical security of custodial or penal institutions occupied by personfl 
arrested or convicted of a ·crlme or admitted because of n mental disability, unless 
the public interest in disclosure under this act outweighs the DubUc interest in non
disclosure. . 

(d) Records or information sPt!cifically descrIbed and exempted from disclosure by 
statute. . . . . 

(e) Information the releuse.of Which would prevent the public botly from complying 
with 20 U.S.C. section 1232g. 

(f) A public record or infoMlation described in this section which Is furnished by 
the public body originally compiling, preparing, or receiving the record or Informa
tion to a public officer or public body in connection with the perfo:'mance of the du
tieR of that public officer or public body, if the considerations originally giving rlsq 
to the exempt nature of the public record remain applicable. 

(g) Trade secrets or commercial or financial Information ,'oluntarily provided to 
an agency for use !n developing governmental pollcy if: 

(I) The information is submitted upon II promise of wnfldentiality by the pubUc 
body. 

(Il) The promise ot. confIdentiality Is authorized by the chlel: adminlstrath'e officer 
of the puhlic body or by an elected official at the time the promise Is made. 

(iii) A description of the information is recorded by the public bq{ly within n rea
sonable time after It has been submitted, mnintalned in a central place within the 
public body, and made available to a person upon request. This subdivision shall not 
apply to Intormatlon submitted as rel}uIred by law or as n condition of receiving a 
governmental contract, license, or other benflfit. 

(h) In!ormation or records subject to the attorney-client privUegc. 
(i) Jnformatlon or records subject to the physician-patient, psychologist-patient, 

mlnist.er, priest I)r Chrls(;an science practitioner, or other privilege recognized by,. 
statute or court rule. 
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.. 
(j) A bid or propoRnl by n perRon to I!nt{'I' Into a contract or ngre!'lll!'llt, until the 

tim!' for thn puhlic opening of bids 01' nroposnl1'l, or It a puhllc ol)('ning 11'1 not to be 
conducted, until the tlmr" for tbe receipt of hlds or propoRnlR hnR nxpll'l'(l, 

(k) ApprnhmlR or I'enl property to he ncqulred by the ImhUc body until (i) an agrl'(!
ml'llt 11'1 ('nterel1 Into i or (Ii) 3 Y(,llrR hnR ('lapsed since the making of the apprnlRul, 
unlftHs IItlgntion r('lntive to the acqulRition has 1I0t yet termlnnted. 

(I) T(,Rt (lu('stI6m; nnd nnswers, scoring k('ys, nnd other examlnntion inRtrlllll('nts 
or data used to n<iminister a license, puhlic cmployment, or acndemlc eXllm\nntlon, 
1l1l1('~R till' public Inter(!st In dlsclORure unMr thlR nct outwelghsthe public interest 
In llondisclosurt>. 

(m) Medical, counseling, "Or psychological fnc~s or e"aluntlons concerning an incli
viduul it the Indl"ldnal's Identity would be revefiled by a disclosure of those facts or 
evaluntion. 

(n) Communlcntions and notes within a public body or between public bodies of /\11 

ndvisory natnr(' to the extent thnt they cover oth('r than purely fllctulIl muterials 
and are prellminnry to a (lnal ngency determination of policy or action. This ex
emption shnll not apply unless the public body shows that in thc pnrticulnr instnn(~ 
the public IntereRt In ('nconraging frnnk communicntions between offi.~lals and em
ployees of public bodies clenrly outweighs the public Interest In dh;closure. This 
exemption does not constitute an exemption under statc lnw for purposes of section 
B(h) of Act Xo. 267 of thePllblic Arts of 1976, being section 15.2GB of the Michigan 
Compiled Lnws. As IIscd in this 6ubdh-ision, "detennination of policy or action" ill
cludes a detcrmination relnting to collective bargaining, unless the public record iR 
othl'rwlse requlrcd to be made ayallableunder Al!t No. 336 of the Public Acts 01' 
1947, as amended, being sections 423.201 to 423.216 of the Michigan Compiled Laws. 

(0) Records of law enforceml!nt' communication codes, or plans for dt'ployment of 
law enforcement personnel, which It i:lisclosed would prejudice a public wdy's ability 
to protect the lJUhllc safety unless the public .interest iI1 <lisclosure under this nct 
outweighs the public interest In nonl1.1sclosure in the particular Instance. , 

(p) Information which would reveal the exact ·locatlon ot archeological sltm~. The 
secretary of state. may promulgll.te rules pursuant to Act No. 300 of the Public ActR 
of 1969, ns amended, being sections 24.201 to 24.315 of the i'lI!chlgnn ComplIl'd Lnws 
to provide for the, disclosure of .th~ location ot al'cheological sltcs for purposes rc
latlng to the preservation or scientific examination of sites. 

'q} ~restlng data developed by a public body In determlnmg whether bidders' I) rOO-
;ucts mect the specifications for purchase of those products by the public body, If dis
closure of the data would reveal thnt only 1 bidder has met the !lpecificntions. This 
subdivision shall not apply af~er 1 year hns elapsed from the time the public body 
completes the testing. ' . .. " . 

(r) Academic transcripts ot an Institution of higher education established under 
sections 5, 6 or 'i of nrtlcle 8 of toe state constitution of 1963, where the record per
tnlns to a student who Is deIlnqu(~nt in the payment of finnncial obllgatlons to the 
Institution. ':. "; . " . . . . 

(s) Records of any campaign committee including any c.'ommlttee that receives 
monies from a state cnmpaign fUlld. ~" .,' I. '.. , 

(t) Unless the public Interest In disclosure outweighs the public Interest in non
disclosure in the particular instance, public records of a police or sheriff's agency 
or department, the release of which would do any .of the following: 

(I) Identify or provide a mcan3 of Identifying an informer. 
(II) Identify or provide a meani:! of identifying n law enforcement undercover of

floor or a~ent or a plain clothes officer ns a law enforcemcnt officer or agt)nt. 
#(111) Disclose the personnl address or telcphone number of law enforcement offi

cer., or agc11L~ or any special skills that they may have. 
(i,,) Disclose the name, uddress, or telephone numbers of family member!!, reln

. tires, children, or parents of law enforcement officers or agents. 
(v) Disclose operational instructions for law enl'orcement officers or agents. 
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(vi) neveal the contents of staff manuals provided for law enforcement offlcerfl 
or agents. 

(vii) Endanger the life or safety of In\\' enforccment offloerll or agents or their 
famllleR, relatives, chlldron, parents, or thoRe who !urnlKh information to Jaw en
forcement departments or agencies. 

(viii) Identify or provide a means of Identifying a perflon as a law enforcement 
offi':!er, agent, or Informer. 

(Ix) 'Disclose personnel records of law enforcement agencies. 
(x) Identify or provide II. means 01' identifying residences which law enfoh.'Cment 

agellcics are requested to check In the absence of their owners or tenants. 
(2) This section does not authorize the withholding of Information otherwise re

quired by law to be made available to the public, or to a party in a contested CIU;C 
under Act No, SOU of the Public Acts of 1969, as amendcd.l . 
P.A.1976, No. 442, § 13, Eff. April 13, 1977. 

1 Section 24.201 et seq. 

15.244 Exempt and nonexempt material, separation 
Sec. 14. (1) If a public record contains material which is not exempt under sec

tlon 13, as well as material wldeh Is exempt from disclosure und~r section 13, the 
public body shnll separate the exempt an« nonexempt material nnd make the non, 
exempt material aval1able for examination and copying. 

(2) When degigning a public rceord, a public body shaH, to the extent practicabll!, 
facilitate !l. separation of exempt from nonexempt Information. If the separation h: 
readily apparent to a person requesting to inspect 1)1' receive copies of the {onn, th\l 
public body shall generally describe the material exempted unless that descrIption 
would reveal the contents of the exempt Information and thus defeat the purpose of 
the exemption. . . . 
P.A.1976, No. 44~, § 14, ~ff. April 13, 1977. 

1 Section 15.243 •. 

I,A W ENI<'OUOE;\IEN~' INFonMATION NETwonK POLICY 

COUNOII, AC'~ OF 1974 [NEWI 

Capti01L ciUtorially supplied. 

P.A.1974, No. 16S, Eff. April I, 197& 
AN AOT to pro\'l,de for the creatlon (If ,Il law enforcement Information 

network policy council i to provIde for the establishment at pol1cy and 
promulgation of rules J;o\'cl'ning the use of the law enforcement lilo!orma
Hon network: unel to pI'ovldc for the appointment nnd compensation or 
council members. 

TM PeoDle of the State Of MichiGan ellClct: 

28.21 I Short title 
Sec. 1. This act s1la11 be lmOWll and may be cited as the "L.E.I.N. poUey council 

act of 1974". : -', . 
P.A.1974, No. 163, § 1, Eft. April I, 1975 •. 

• I 

28.212 Council, creation, membership 
Sec. 2. There Is created the law enforcement Information network policy coun-

I'll, hereafter referred to. as the councll, comprIsed of the following members: 
(a) The attorney general, or his <1<!slgnated representative. . 
(b) The secretary of state, or his designated repttsentll.tlve. 
(c) The director of the department of corrections, Qr bls designated representati\'c. 
(d) The commissioner of tile Detroit police department, 01' hit'! deslgnnted repre-

sentative. 
(e) Three rcpreRentativcs ot the department (It. Rtate police, to be al?polnted by 

the director of the department'of state police. 
(f) Three representatives of the Michigan as!:'ocintlon of chlcfs or police, to be 

appolnt~d antl11ally by that association. 
(g) 'l'hree l'CpresentatIves of the Michigan sheriffs' association, to be' appoInted 

annually by that association. . 
. (h) Three representatives of the prosecuting attorneys association of lIlichlgan 
to be appointed annually by that association. 
P.A.1974. No. 163. ~ 2, eft. April 1, 1975. 
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28.213 Mestlngs; officers; compensation 
Sec. 3. (1) The council shall, at its first meeting, elect from its membershIp II 

chaIrman, who shall serve for 1 year. Elections thereafter shall be held annually. 
A chaIrman may, if reelccterl, succeed hImself. The councll shall meet quarterly, 
durIng the months of January, April, July, October, and nt other times the chair
man deems np.cessary. 

(2) Council members shall ~erve without compensation, but shall be entitled to 
actual expenses incurred during attendance at a regular or special council meet-
ing and in traveling to and from a meeting. . 
r.A.1974, No. 163, § 3, Eff. April 1, 1975. 

2B.214 Duties of council 
Sec. 4. The council shall: 
(a) Establish policy and pl'olllulgnte rullO's regardIng the operational procedures 

to 00 followed by agencies usIng the lr.w enforcement information network. 
(b) l{evlcw applications for network terminals and approve or disapprove the 

appilcations and the sites for te~lnal installations. It an Rpriicatlon is disap-
proved, the IIppllcant shall be notifIed in writing ot the \'eaSOl" for disapproval. 

(c) Establish minimum standards tor terminal 81teB and installation. 
P.A.I974, No. 163, § 4, Erf. Aprlll, 1971'\ 

2B.215 Removal of terminals 

Sec. 5. The council may remove termiuais If the agency or entity contl'olIing the 
terminal falls to comply with the establlsbed policies or promulgated rules of the 
councll. 
P.A.1974, No. 163, § 5, Eft. April 1, 1915. 

28.216 Hardware or software purchases, approv .. 1 

Sec. 6. The council Shllll, !l9't .approve ~ny purchase ot hardware or software 
from federal or state funds without the approval of the joint committee on com
puters. 
P.A.1974, No. 168,.§ 6, Eft~ April 1, i975. 

28.243a Refusing to allowflngerprlntlng; advising that refusa; constitutes mill
deme~nor . 

Sec. 3a. Any person required to have his :tingerprlnt~ taken under section 31 
who refuses to allow or resists tl.e taking or his fingerprInts Is gUilty of Ii misde
meanor. Such person must be advIsed that hIs refusal constitutes a misdemeanor. 
P.A.1925, No. 289, § 3n, added by P.A.l968, No. 174, § I, Eft. Nov. 15, 196ft 
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AN ACT to create a bureau of. criminal identification, records 
and statistics within the department of public safety; to provide 
for a director thereof; to prescribe his duties; to require peace 
officers, persons in charge of certain institutions and others, 
to make reports respecting crimes and criminal,s to such bureau 
and to provide a penalty for violation of the provisions thereof. 
As amended P.A.1931, No. 197, Imd. Eff. May 28. 

The People of .the State of Michigan enact; 

28.241 Bureau of criminal identification, records and statistics 
Sec. 1. A bureau of criminal identification, records and statistics 

is hereby created under the supervision of the department of public 
safety. The commissioner of public safety shall appoint a person to 
have direction and control of such bureau, in the same manner as 
other deputies, assistants and employes of such department are ap
pointed. Such bureau shall be supplied with necessary apparatus 
and materials for collecting, filing and preserving criminal records 
filed with the bureau. 

28.242 Same; d~es of director 
Sec. 2. The dire~tor of such bureau shall procure and ~i1e for 

record, photographs, pictures, descriptions, finger prints, measure
ments and such other information as may be pertinent, of all persons 
who have, been or may hereafter be convicted of a felony or of a mis
demeanor not cognizable by a justice of the peace within the state and 
also of all well known and habitual criminals wheresoever the same 

may be procured. The director of such bureau shall collect informa
tion concerning the number and nature of offenses known to have been 
committed in this state, of the legal steps taken in connection therewith 
from the inception of the complaint to the final discharge of the de
fendant, and such other information as may be u!';eful in the study of 
crime and the administration of justicej this infol'tuation to comprise 
only such crimes, legal steps, and information is the director of the 
bureau may designate. The information so collected shall include such 
data as may be required by the United States dep1u'tment of justice 
at Washington under its national system of crime reporting. It shall 
be the duty of the director to provide an reporting officials with forms 
and instructions which specify in detail t:1e nature of the information 
required, the time it is to be forwarded, the method of classifying, 
and such other matters as shall facilitate its collection and compilation. 
The director shall also cooperate' with and assist shei'iffs, chiefs of 
police and other law officers in the establishment of a complete state 
system of criminal idimtification and in obtaining finger prints and 
other means of identification of all persons arrested on a complaint 
of felony or of a misdemeanor not cognizable by a justice of the peace. 
He shall also file for record the finger. print impressions of all persons 
confined in any workhouse, jail, reformatory, penitentiary or other 
penal institution. 
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office~ is designated by the director as the person to whom the infor
mation is to be reported, it shall be the duty of the appropriate officials 
to report such information to him. The county officer so designated 
shall compile this information in such manner Cl," the director may 
determine and forward a consolidated report to the director. 

Same; exceptions to obligation to return. The provisions of this 
section requiring the return of the fingerprints, arrest card and descrip
tion shall not apply (1) where the person arrested has any prior con
viction excepting misdemeanor traffic offenses or (2) where the person 

arrested was charged with the commission or attempted commission 
with or agains~.a child under the age of 16 years, of the crime of rape; 
sodOI~y, gross ,Hidecen?y, or indecent liberties unless a judge of any 
court of record, exceptmg the probate court, by express order entered 
of record, orders the return. As amended P.A.1951, No. 99, * 1, Eff. 
Sept. 28; P.A.1958, No. 92, §. 1, Eff. Sept. 13; P.A.1959, No. 176 § 1, 
Eff. 'March 1911960. 

28.244 Cooperation with state and national bureaus 

b ~ec. 4: It shall be the duty of the director to cooperate with the 
u~ea~ ~ other states and with the national bureau in the department 

of J~tlcem ~ashingt?n, to develop and carryon a complete interstate, 
natIonal. a>;td mternatIOnal system of criminal identification records 
and statIstIcs.' , 

. 28.245 Same; local bureaus 
Sec. 5. It shall be the duty of the superintendent to offer assistance 

and when practicable, instruction, to sheriffs,. chiefs of police and other 
peace officers in establishing an efficient local bureau of identification 
in their districts. 

28.246 Penalty 
Sec. 6. Neglect or refusal of any of the officers herein mentioned, 

to make the report required herein or to do or perform any other act 
on his nart to be done or performed, shall constitute a misdemeanor 

. and su~h officer shall upon conviction thereof, be punished by a fine 
of not less than 5 nor more than 25 dollars, or by. imprisonment in the 
county jail for a period of not exceeding 30 days or by both such fine 
and imprisonment in the discretion of the court. Such neglect or re
fusal shall also constitute nonfeasance in office and subject the officer 
to removal from office. 
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28.243 Fingerprints and description of persons arrested; return 
upon release or acquittal 

Sec. 3. It is hereby made the duty of the sheriffs of the several 
counties of this state, chiefs of police of the cities, and village marshals, 
immediately upon the arrest of any person for a felony or of a mis
demeanor not cognizable by a justice of the peace, to take his finger
prints, in duplicate, 1 set of fingerprints, according to the fingerprint 
system of identification established by the director of said bureau 
and on forms furnished by him, and 1 set of fingerprints according 
to the fingerprint system of identification established by the director 
of the federal bureau of investigation at Washington, D. C., on forms 
furnished by him, and forward the same, together with such other 
descriptions and information as may be required to such bureaus for 
filing and classification. Should any person accused thereafter be re~ 
leased without a charge made against him, it shall be the mandatory 
duty of the official taking or holding any accused's fingerprints, arrest 
eard and description to return same forthwith without the necessity 
of a request therefor. If not so returned,...the accused so released shall 
have the absolute right to demand and receive such return at any time 
after such release and without need to' petition, for court action. 
Should any accused thereafter be found nvi: guilty of the offense 
charged against him, the arrest card, the fingerprintS and description 
shall be returned to him by a court order signed by the trial court 
and directed to the official holding same, which order shall issue 
automatically upon such finding of not guilty without the necessity 
of request therefor. If for any reason such order of return shall not 
issue upon a finding of not guilty, the accused shall have the absolute 
right to such return, upon request, at any time after such acquittal. 
Should such order of return be refused such acquitted, the accused 
shall have the right to petition the circuit court of the county wherein 
the original charge was mad~ for a preemptory writ of mandamus 
to require issuance of such order of return. It is hereby made the 
duty of the clerk of any court, the arresting officer, or such other 
official as the director may designate, to immediately advise the 
director of the bureau and the. director of the federal bureau of in· 
vestigation the final disposition of the arrest for which the accused 
was fingerprinted. The director shall compare the fingerprints and 

. description received with those already on file mthe bureau and if 
he finds that the perSOll arrested has a criminal record qr is a fugitive 
from justice, he shall at once inform the arresting officer of such 
fact. It shall be the duty of every police department, sheriff, constable 
or other police agency; of clerks, justices, or other appropriate official ' 
for all criminal courts; of prosecuting, probation' and parole officers; 
of every head ofa department,·boal'.Q, commission, bureau or institu
tion of the state or any pO,liti.::al,subdivision thereof, having to do 
directly or indirectly with crime 0<.' criminals; or of any other person 
who by reason of his office is qualiued to furnish the data required, 
to render t~ the director the information required in conformity with 
section 2 hereof:1 Provided, That where the sheriff or other county 
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28.247 'RePDrts by sheriffs and pollce chiefs as to persons accused 
of sexually motivated crimes; confidential1j.ling system, 
penalty 

Sec. 7. The sheriff of every county and the chief executive officer 
of the Police department of every city, village and township shall make 
such reports of'accused persons against whom a warrant has been is. 
sued and the disposition th~reof in sexually motivated crimes verified 
as such and the disposition of cases resulting therefrom to the commis. 
sioner as he may require on forms provided by him. The commission. 

28.262 Bureau of identification; files, supplies 

Sec. 2. It shall ,be the duty of the bureau of identification to install 
and maintain a filing system for the purpose of recording and preserv
ing the various impressions received by it by virtue of the terms of this 
act, said filing system to be separated from the system now employed 
by the bureau for the recording and preserving of finger-print impres
sions of criminals. The equipment and supplies for the proper carrying 
out of this act shall ~e furnished by the department of public safety. 

28.272 Filipg system, purpose; equipment and supplies 

Sec. 2. It shall be 1:h.e dutY of the bureau of identification to install 
and maintain a filing system for the purpose of recording and preserv
ing the various' impressions received by it by virtue of the terms of 
this act, said filing system to be distinguished from the system now 
employed by the bureau for the recording and presei'ving of finger
prints of criminals. The equipment and supplies for the proper carry
ing out of this act shalI be furnished by the department of public safety. 
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UNIFORM ORIME REPORTING SYSTEM [NEW] 

aapllon. edUoriaZlv ."~,'i6tL 
Library Reference. 

Criminal Le.w ~1222. C.1.S. Criminal Law I 2008 et lIeq. 

P.A.I968, No. 319, Imd. Eff. July 3 
AN ACT to provide a uniform crime reporting system j to provide for 

the submlttlng of such report to the departmcnt of sfate police i to re
quire submission of the report by certaln.,poUce agencies; to require the 
reporting on wanted persons and stolen vehicles; and to vest thQ director 
of the department ot state poliee with the authority to prescribe the re
porting form and Its content. 

The People 01 the State 01 Michigan enact: 

28.251 Crime report; date, form, contents 
Sec. 1. The pollce department of each city or village. any duly co~<;tltuted PI 

lice department of II. township. and the sheriff's de~'artment ot each count .... onc 
each month upon II. date and form prescribed and furnished by the director of thl 
department ot state police.' shall forward to the department of state police a crimI 
report. Each reporting department shall report only on cases within its juris 
tllctlon and upon which It is making. or has made, ·thc primary pol.lce Investlga· 
tion. The report shall be called the uniform crime report and shall cover crimcE 
reported and otherwise processed .during the month preceding the month of thE 
report. It shall contain the number 'and nature ot offenses committed. the dl3posl· 
tlon of such offenses and such other information as the director of state poliee shall 
s~cll'y relating to the method. frequency, cause and prevention of crime. Undel 
no clrcumstancps shall the name 01' any person be reported. .' 
P.A.1968. !S'0' 319. § 1, Imd: Elft •. July 3 •. 

Notes ot Declslol'll 
1. III general general publication. \lxcept tor records con-

Prosecuting attorney would not be pro- earning persona accused of sexually motl-
hlblted from providing access to criminal ,,'ated crimes. Op.Atty.Gen.19G9. No. 4683. 
recorda to news media representatives for p. 101; 

28.252 StatewIde statistical compilation; . availability to governmental law enforoe
ment agencIes; purpose 

Sec. 2. Upon receipt of the monthly uniform crime reports from the reporting 
agencies, the department ot state police shall prepare a statewide compilation ot 
the statistics contained therein and the resuItlng statistical compilation shall be 
available to nny governmental law enforcement agency In the state. the ·judlclary 
committees of the Michigan state senate and the l\nchlgan Iltate house. of repre
sentatives, and the federal bureau of Investigation, upon request. The statistics 
made a.valla.ble through the uniform crime report shall be used for the purpose 
ot studying the causes, trends and effeets of crlnie In this state and tor intelU
gence upon which to. base a more sound prqgram ot crImp. de~tion and preven-
tion nnd the apprehension or criminals. .. 
P.A.I968. No. 319, § 2, Imd. Eft, July 3 •• 

28.253 Reports by governmental pollee agencies not requIred to submit reports 
Sec. 3. Any governmental police agency. not falling within the description ot 

those required to submit the .monthly uniform crime repo):t Bet forth in section 
1.1 which desires to submit such a report, shall be furnished with th'e proper 
forms by the department 01' state pOlice. When a report is received bi the depart
ment of state police from a governmental police agency not required to make such 
report, the information contained therein shali be included within the monthly com
pilation provided for In section 2.2 
P.A.1968, No. 3J9, § 3, Imd. Eff. July a. 

1 Section 28~251. 
2 Section 28.262. 
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28.254 Reports by governmental pollco agencies required to, 8ubmlt report; tlmo 
to make reports ' " 

Sec. 4. The chief of police of each city or vlIlage and of each townsblp bavlng 
a police department, and tbe sberiCf of ,each county within this state, shall report 
to the department of state police, In a manner prescribed by the department, all 
persons wanted by, and all vehicles stolen from, their primary ~llce jurisdictions. 
The report shall be made as'soon as Is practical after the Investigating depart-, 
mEont eltber ascertains tbat a vehicle Is stolen or obtains a warrant tor an Indl
\'ldual's arrest or determines that they have reasonable grounds to believe that 
the Individual committed a crime. In no case sball this time eX£eCd 12 hours after 
the reportIng. agency determines ths.t It bas grounds to believe that a vehIcle was 
stolen or that the wanted person should be arrested. 
P.A.1908, No. 319, I 4, lmd. Eft. Jll1y 3 •. 

28.255 Notification to atate polle,e when wanted person no longor wanted 
Sec. 5. When at any time ,aliter making a. report required by section 4 1 it Is 

determined by the reportIng agency that a person is no longer wanted because 
of bis apprehension, or any other factor, and when a. vehicle reported stolen under 
section 4 is recovered, the chief of pollce or sheriff of the reporting ageney shall 
Immediately notIfy. the department of state police in a manner prescribed by the 
department. ' . . , 
P.A.l008, No. 319, §~; Imd.,Eft.,July 3 •. ;, 

1 Section 28.254. 

28.256 Application of act;' construction 
Sec. 6. ' The I pl:'ovislon~ of thIs act do not apply to misdemeanor traffic cases 

or to persons wanted for misdemeanor traffic offenses, or for the violation of any 
city, vlllage or township ordinance. The provisions of this act shall not be con· 
strued to in ani way affect existing or future laws and procedures governing the 
reporting of persons wanted for traffic law violations or for the violation of city, 
vlllage or townsblp ordinances. .: 
P.A.I968, No. 319, § 6,.Imd. l!lu' Jul~ 3. 

FI~GERPRIN'l'ING ,INMATES STATE INSTITUTIONS 

28.261 FlnQorprlntlng (if Inmates of Insane, penal or correctional Institutions 
Sec. '1. A persoll entering Into and each and every person now confined in a 

• • •. penal or correCtiona) Institution sllall be required to have an Impression Or 
his fingerprints made. It shall be the duty of the superIntendent of the admitting 
or confining instit.utlon to see that the provJsions of this section arc compiled with 
aurl tllBt at least 2 copies of the impression are made, 1 for the files of the institu· 
tIon and the other to be forwarded to the department of state police. 
Amended by F.A.1973, No. 88, § I, Imd. Eff. Aug. 5.' 

1973 Amendment. Substituted "11." tor ,.. sentence and "department or state police" 
"any state Institution tor the Insane. tee- tor "bureau or Identltlcatlon ot the da
ble-mlnded or epileptic or" preceding "pe- pJl.rtment ot public Batety" In the second 
nal or correctional Institution" In the tlrst sentence.. .,' 
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AN ACT to provide for lin official personal Identification card; to provide 
for Its form, iss,uance and use; to provide for certain duties of the secretary 
of state; and to prescribe certain penalt1l!s for violations. Amended by P,A. 
1975, No. 307, § 1, Eff. Jan. 1, 1976. 

The People 01 the State 01 Michigan enact: 

28.291 Appllcatlon& for Qarde; qualifications of applicants, evidence as to age c,r 
Identification 

Sec. 1. A person .. .. • who is II resident of this state may apply to the de
partment of state for an official state pers9nal identification card. Upon applica
tion the applicant shall supply .. • .. a birth certlticate attesting to his age or 
other sufficient. documents or identifkatlon as the secretary of state may require. 
P,A..1972, No. 222, § 1, Imd. EU, July 2~,. Amended .by P.A.1975, No. 307, § 1, Eft. 
Jan. 1, 1976. . . 

1915 Amendment. Removed restrictions 
as to age and voter registration tor those 
qualtrled to obtain caras, and added resl
dency qualifications. Deleted the word 
"pollce" as descriptive ot the card. 

P.A.1975. No. 301, § 2 provJ.ded that the· 
net should take eftect Jan. 1" 1916. It. was 
ordered to take Immediate IJffect and was 

, ,approved Dec. 22, 1915. 
, , 

28.292 Form of card; feea, original and duplicate cards, dlspositirm 
Sec. 2. The official state • '" '" personal identification card which shaH 

* '" '" Include an identification number siml1ar to a driver's license identification 
number shall be in e.. form prescribed and provided by the secretary of state and 
shall be issued only upon his authorization. A fee. of $3.00 shell be paid to the 
secretary of state by the applicant lor each Identification card issued. An ortlcial 
state personal identification card sball expire on the bIrthday of the person to whom 
It Is issued ),n the fourth' year following the date' of Issuance and shall not be issued 
for a period greater than 4 years. An official state personal identification card 
may be l'euewed within 3 months before the expiration of the card upon application 
and payment of a $1.50 fee. - ':f a:.l identification card issued under this act is lost, 
destroyed, or mutilated, or becomes illegible, the person to whom the same was 
issued may obtain a duplicate upon the payment at $1.50 fee and upon furnishing 
prcof satlsfactory to the secretary of state that the card has been lost, destroyed, 
or mutilated; or bas become illegible. The tees received and collected under this 
act shllll be deposited by the secretary of state 1n the state treasury to the credIt 
of the general fund •. TlIe legislature shall appropriate for the administration of 
thIs act. ,,' ,. 
P.A.1972, No. 222, § 2, Imd. Eft; July 25. Amended by P .. A.: 1975, No. 307, A I, Eft. 
Jan. I, 1976. ,-" ,. , ' 

197& Amendment. Deleted "pollee" as 
descriptive of the card. Added the I"enti
flcation number rel1ulrement. Substituted 
the "secretary of lltate" tor ·the "director 

of the department of state po\lce" as the 
authority providing for the form. 

For effective da:te provision of P.A.1975. 
No. 307. see note following f 28.291. 

28.293 False representations In applications, unauthorized making, altering, or du
pI/eating card, Improper pr&8lintatlon or retention of another's card, mis
demeanor, 

Sec. 3, A. person who shall talsl'll' represent information upon application foJ.' an 
officIal state" ,. '" • ver80nal Identification card. 8. !lemon oth",!' thnn nno a" 
thorlzed by the secretary of state, wbo makes, alters, or duplicates an official state 
personal identification card, It person who presents an officIal state '" • .. per· 
sonal identi:n!!ation card of anotber as pl'Oof of Identificatiolll, or a person who re-

, talns or secNts an official state 'personal identification canl\ wJthout the consent 
of the legal appUcatit, is guilty of a misdemeanor. 
P.A.1972, No. 222, § 3, Imd. Eft. July 25. Amended by P.A..11175, No. 307, § 1, Eft. 
Jan. I, 1976., ' 

1D75 Amendment. Deleted' .. police"" ail For 'effective date provision of P.A.1975, 
descriptive lit the card. No. 301, see note foUc'wlng § 28.291. 

28.294 Fraud or misrepresentation In usa of card to obkln money, property, or 
serVices, fefony, forfeiture of card 

Sec. 4. A person who knowingly uses, or eauses to be US(;(\, an of!lclal state 
• • • f)R!'Sonalldentification card with' the intent of defraudlllg 01" misrepresenta
tion for the purpQse of obtaining money, goods, property, or servlces, Is guilty ot a 
felony. An official state personal identifIcation card used or displayed during the 
commission of such a crime sball be forfeited to the secretary of state * • •. 
P.A.1972, No. 222, § 4, Imd. Etl. July 25. Amended by P.A.1975" No. 307, § 1, Eft. 
Jan. 1, 1916. 
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299C.05 Division of criminal statistics 
There is hereby established within the bureau a division of 

criminal statistics, and the superintendent, within the limits of 

membership herein prescribed, shall appoint a qualified statisti
cian and one assistant to be in charge thereof. It shall be the 
duty of this division to collect, and preserve as a record of the 
bureau, information concerning the number and nature of of
fenses known to have been committed in the state, of the legal 
steps taken in connection therewith from the inception of the 
complaint to the final discharge of the defendant, and such other 
information as may be useful in the study of crime and the ad~ 
ministration of justice. The information so collected and pre
served shall include such data as may be requested by the United 
States department of justice, at Washington, under its national 
system of crime reporting. 

299C.06 Division powers and duties; local officers to co
operat:e 

It shall be the duty of aU sheriffs, chiefs of police, city mar
shahl, constables, prison wardens, superinterrdents of insane hos
pitals, reformatories and correctional schools, probation and pa
l'ole officers, school attendance officers, coroners, county attor
neys, court clerks, the liquor control commissioner, the commis
sioner of highways, and the state fire marshal to .furnish to the 
division statistics and information regarding the number of 
crimes reported and discovered, arrests made, complaints, infor
mations, and indictments, filed and the disposition made of 
same, pleas, convictions, acquittals, probations granted or de
nied, receipts, transfers, and discharges to and from prisons, 
reformatories, correctional schools, and other institutions, pa
roles granted and revoked, commutation of sentences and par
dons granted and rescinded, and an other data useful in deter
mining the cause and amount of crime in 'this state and to form 
a basis for the study of crime, police methods, court procedure, 
and penal problems. Such statistics and information shall be 
furnished upon the request of the division and upon such forms 
as may be pre~crib~d and furnished by it. The division shall 

have the power to inspect and prescribe the form and substance 
of the records kept by those officials from which the informa-, 
tion is so furnished. 
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299C.09 System for identification of criminals; records and 
indexes 

The bureau shall install systems for identification of crimi· 
nals, including the finger-print system, the modus operandi sys
tem, and such others as the superintendent deems proper. The 
bureau shall keep a complete record and index of all information 
received in convenient form for consultation and compm'ison. 
The bureau shall obtain from wherever procurable and file for 
'record finger and thumb prints, measurements, photographs, 
plates, outline pictures, descriptions, modus operandi statements, 
or such other information as the superintendent considers neces
sary, of persons who have been or shall hereafter be convicted Qf 
a felony, gross misdemeanor, or an attempt to commit a felony 
or gross misdemeanor, within the state, or who are known to be 
habitual criminals. To the extent that the superintendent may 
determine it to be necessal'Y, the bm'eau shall obtain like infor
mation concerning persons convicted of a crime under the l~ws 
of another state or government, the central repository of this 
records system is the bureau of criminal apprehension in st. 
Paul. 
Amended by Laws 1957, c. 790, § 1; Laws 1969, c. 9, § 92. eff. 
Feb. 12, 1969. 

299C.I0 Identification data 
It is hereby made the duty of the sheriffs of the l'espective 

counties and of the police officers in cities of the fir:st. second, 
and third classes, under the direction of the chiefs of police in 
such cities, to take or cause to be taken immediately finger and 
thumb prints, photographs, and such other identification data as . 
may be requested or required by the superintendent of the bu
reau; of all persons arrested for a felony, gross misdemeanor, of 
all juveniles committing felonies as distinguished from those· 
committed by adl11t offenders, of all persons reasonably believed 
by the arresting officer to be fugitives from justice, of all per
sons in whose ipossessiqn, when arrested, are found concealed 
firearms or other dangerous weapons, burglar tools or outfits, 
high-power explosives, or articles, machines, or appliances usea· 
ble for an unlawful purpose and reasonably believed by the ar
resting officer to be intended for such purposes, and within 24 
hours thereafter to forward such finger-print records and other 
identification data on such forms and in such manner as may be 
prescribed by the superintendent of the bureau of criminal ap
prehension. 

Amended by Laws 1957, c. 790, § 2. 
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Prints, furnished to bureau by sheriffs and chiefs 
of police 

The sheriff of each county and the chief of police of each city 
of the first, second, and third classes shall furnish the bureau, 
upon such form as the superintendent shall prescribe, with such 
finger and thumb prints, photographs, and other identification 
data as may be requested or required by the superintendent of 
the bureau, which may be taken under the provisions of section 
2990.10, of persons who shall be convicted of a felony, gross 
misdemeanor, or who shall be found to have been convi.cted of a 
felony or gross misdemeanor, within ten years next preceding 
their arrest. Upon the determination of all pending criminal ac~ 
tions or proceedings in favor of the arrested person, he shall, 
upon demand, hav~ all such finger and thumb prints, photo~ 
graphs, and other identification data, and all copies and dupli~ 
cates thereof, returned to him"provided it is not established that 
he has been convicted of any felony, either within or without the 
state, within the period of ten years immediately preceding such 
determination. 
Amended by Laws 1957, c. 790, § 3. 

299C.12 Records lceptby peace officers; reports 
Every peace officer shall keep or ,cause to be kept a pel'ma

nent written record, in such form as the superintendent may 
prescribe, of flll felonies reported to or discovered by him within 
his jurisdiction and of all warrants of arrest for felonies and 
search wal'l'ants issued to him in relation to the commission of 
felonies, and shall make or cause to be made to the sheriff of the 
county and the bureau reports of all such crim~g. upon such 
forms as the superintendent may prescribe, including a state
ment of the facts and a description of the offender, so far as 
known, the offender's method of operation, the action taken by 
the officer, and such other information as the superintendent 
may require. 

Amended by Laws 1959, c. 409, § 1. 

299C.13 Information as to crimin;tIs to be' furnished by 
bureau to peace officers 

Upon receipt of information ~ata as to any arrested person, 
t~le bureau shall immediately ascertain whether the person ar
res'ted has a criminal record or is a fugitive from justice, and 
shall at once jnform the arresting officer of the facts ascer
tained, Upon application by any sheriff, chief of police, or other 
peace officer in the state, or by an officer of the United States 
or by an officer of another state, territory, or gt)vernment duly 
authorized to receive. the same and effecting reciprocal inter
change of similar information with the division, it shall be the 
duty of the burenuto furnish all information in its possession 
pertaining to the identification of any person. 
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299C.14 Officers of penal institutions to furnish bureau 
with data relating to released prisoners 

It shall be the duty of the officials having charge of the penal 
institutions of the state or the release of prisoners therefrom to 
furnish to the bureau, as the superintendent may require, finger 
and thumb prints, photographs, identification data,' modus oper
andi reports, and criminal records of prisoners heretofOl"e now 
or hereafter confined in such penal institutions, togethe~ with 
the period of their service and the time, terms and conditions of 
their discharge. ' , 

299C.15 Bureau to cooperate with other criminal identifica
tion organizations 

The bUl"eaU shall cooperate and exchange information with 
other organizations for criminal identification either within or 
witho~t the state, for the purpose of developi~g, improving, and 
carrymg on an efficient system for the identification and appre-
hension of criminals. I ' 

299C.16 Bureau to bro~dcast information to peace officers 
The bureau shall hroadcast, by mail, wire, and wireless, to 

peace oCficers such information as to wrongdoers wanted, prop
el"ty stolen or recovered, and other intelligence as may help in 
controlling crime. 

I 

299C.17 Reports to bureau by clerks of court 
The superintendent shall have power to require the clerk of 

court of any county to file with the department, at such time as 
the superintendent may designate, a report, upon such form as 
the 'superintendent may prescribe, furnishing such' information 
as he may require with regard to the prosecution and disposition 
of criminal cases. A copy of the report shall be kept on file in 
the office of the clerk of court. 

299C.18 Reports 
Biennially, on or before November 15. in each even~numbered 

year the superintendent shall submit to the governot and the 
legislature a detailed report of the operations of the bureau, of 
information about crime an~ the handling of crimes and crimi
nals by state and local officihls collected by the bureau, and his 
interpretations of the information, with his comments and rec
ommendations. In such reports he shall, fro:rn, time to time, in
clude his recommendations to the legislature for dealing with 
crime and criminals and information as to conditions and meth
ods in other states in reference thereto, and shali furnish a copy 

. of such report to each member of the legislature. . "I 

Amended by Laws 1955, c. 847, § 29; Laws 1969,' c. 540, § 14, 
eU. May 22, 1969. 
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299C.21 Penalty on local officers refusing information 

If any public .official charged with the duty of furnishing to 
the bureau finger-print records, reports, or other information 
required by sections 2!)!,)C.06, 299C.10, 2990.11, 299C.17, shall ne
glect or refuse t(; comply with such requirement, the bureau, in 
writing, shaH notify the Rtate, cour,ty, 01' city officer charged 
with the issuance of a warrant for the payment of the salary of 
such official. Upon the receipt of the notice the state, countr. 
or city official shall withhold the issuance of a warrant foJ' til,.. 
payment of the salary or other compensation accruillg" f 0 <:111" 

offker for the period of 30 days thereafter until notified 11,\' f hI' 
bureau that such suspension has been released by the perIol'm
an(;e of the required duty. 

15.161 Acceptance of fedeI:al lands or buildings; consulta
tion with legislative committees 

The head of a state department or agency shall consult with 
the chairman of the house appropriations committee and the 
chairman of the senate finance committee before accepting any 
federal land or buildings thereon or any interest therein which 
is declared surplus by federal authorities and obtaining a recom
mendation thereon which shall be advisory only. Failure to ob
tain a recommendation thereon promptly shall be deemed a nega
tive recommendation. 

15.162 Collection, security and dissemination of records; 
definitions 

Subdivision 1. As used in sections 15.162 to 15.168 the terms 
defined in this section have the meanings given them. 

Subd. 1a. leArrest information" shall include (a) the name, 
age, and address of an arrested individual; (b) the nature of tlie 
charge against the arrested individual; (c) the time and place 
of the arrest; (d) the identity of the arresting agency; (e) in
formation as to whether an individual has been incarcerated and 
the place of incarceration. leArrest information" does not in
clude data specifically made private, confidential or nonpublic 
pursuant to section 260.16101' any other statute. 

Subd. 2. leCommissioner" means the commissioner of the de
partment of administration. 

I 
Subd. 2a. "Confidential data on individuals" means data 

which is: (a) made not public by statute or federal law applica
ble to the data and is inaccessible to the individual subject of 
that data; or (b) collected by a civil or criminal investigative 
agency as part of an active investigation undertaken for the 
purpose of the commencement of a legal action, pnwided that the 
burden of proof as to whether such invefl tigation is active or in 
anticipation of a legal action is upon the agency. Confidential 
data on individuals does not include arrest information that is 
reasonably contemporaneous with an arrest or incarceration. 
The provision of clause (b) shall terminate and cease to have 
force and effect with regard to the state agencies, political sub
divisions, statewide syst.Jms, covered by the ruling, upon the 
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granting or refusal to .grant an emergency clas::Mication pursu
nnt to section 15.1642 of both criminal nnd civil investigative 
data, or on June 30, 1977, whichever occurs first .. 

Subd. 3. "Data on individuals" includes all records, files and 
processes which contain any data in which an individual is or can 
bo identified and which is kept or intended to be kept on a per
manent or temporary basis. It includes that collected, stored, 
and disseminated by manual, mechanical, electronic or any other 
means. Data on individuals includes data classified as public, 
private or confidential. 

Subd. 4. "Individual" means a natural person. In the case 
of a 'minor individual under the age of 18, "individual" shall 
mean 2/, parent or guardian acting in a representative capacity, 
except where such minor individual indicates otherwise. 

Subd. 5. "Political subdivision" includes counties, munici-. 
palities, 8chooI districts and any boards, commissions, districts 
or authorities ereated pursuant to local ordinance. It includes 
any nonprofit (;orporation which is a community action agency 
organized to qualify for public funds, or any nonprofit social 
service agency which performs services under contract to any 
political subdivllsion, statewide system or state agency, to the 
extent that the lllOnprofit social service agency or nonprofit cor
poration collects, stores, disseminates, and uses data on individu
als because of .a contractual relationship with state agencies, 
political subdivis:ions or statewide systems. 

Subd. 5a. "Private data 011 individuals" means data which 
is made by statute or federal law applicable to the. data: (a) 
not public; and (b) accessible to the individual subject of that 
data. Private data on individuals does not include arrest in
formation that is reasonably contemporaneous with an arrest or 
incarceration. I . 

Subd. 5b. "Public data on individuals" means data which 
is accessible to the public in accordance with the provisions of 
section 15.17. 

Subd. 6. "Responsible authority" at the state level means any 
office established by law as the body responsible for the collec
tion and use of any set of data on individuals or summary data. 
lIResponsible authority" in any political subdivision means the 
person designated by the governing board of that political sub
division, unless otherwise provided by state law. With respect 
to statewide systems j "responsible authority" means the state 
official involved, or if more than one state official, the official 
designated by the commissioner. 
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Subd. 7. "State agency" means the state, the university of 
Minnesota, and any office, officer, department, division, bureau, 
board, commission, authority, district or agency of the state. 

Subd. 8. "Statewide system" includes any reoord~keephig 
system in which data on individuals is collected, stored, dissemi
nated and used by means of a system common to one or more 
state agencies or more than one of its political subdivisions or 
any combination of state agencies and political subdiyisiol1s. 

Subd. 9. "Summary data" means statistical records and re
ports derived from data on individuals but in which individuals 
are .not identified and from which neither their identities nor 
any other characteristic that could uniquely identify an individu-
al is ascertainable. . 
Laws 1974, C. 479, § 1. Amended by Laws 1975, C. 401, § I, eff. June 
6, 1975; Laws 1976, C. 239, § 2; Laws 1976, C •. 283, §§ 1 to 5, eff. 
June 1, 1976. 

15.163 Reports to the legislature 
Subdivision 1. On or before August 1, 1976, the responsible 

authority shall prepare a public document containing his name, 
title and address, and a description of each category of record, 
file, or process relating to private or confidential data on in
dividuals maintained by his state agency, statewide system, or 
political subdivision. Forms used to collect private and confi
dential data shall be included in the public document. Beginning 
August 1, 1977 and annually thereafter, the responsible author .. 
ity shall update the public document and make any changes 
necessary to keep it accurate. 

Subd. 2. The commissione~ may require responsible authori
ties to submit copies of the public document required in sub
division 1, and may request additional information relevant to 
data collection practices, policies and procedures. 
Laws 1974, C. 479, § 2. Amended by Laws 1975, C. 401, § 2, eff. June 
6, 1975; Laws 1976, C. 239, § 3; Laws 1976, C. 283, §§ 6, 7, eff. June 1, 
1976. 
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15.1'641 Duties of responsible authority 
(a) Data on individuals is under th2 juriRdiction of the re

sponsible authority who may appoint an individual to be in 
charge of each file or system containing data on individuals. 

(b) Collection and storage of public, private or confidential 
data on individuals and use and dissemination of private and 
confidential data on individuals shall be limited to that necessary 
for the administration and management of programs specifically 
authorized by the legislature, local governing body or mandated 
by the federal government. 

(c) Private or confidential data on individuals shall not be 
used, collected, stored or disseminated for any purposes other 
than those stated to an individual at the time of collection in 
accordance with section 15.165 or, in the case of data collected 

. prior to August 1, 1975, for any purpose other than those 
originally authorized by law, unless (1) the responsible authority 
files a statement with the commissioner describing the purpose 
and necessity of the purpose with. regard to the health, safety 
or welfare of the public and the purpose is approved by the com
missioner, or (2) the purpose is subsequently authorized by the 
state or federal legislature, or (3) the purpose is one to which 
the individual subject or subjects of the data have given their 
informed consent. 

(d) The use of summary data derived from private or con
fidential data on individuals under jurisdiction of one or more 
responsible authorities shall be permitted, provided that sum
mary data is public pursuant to section 15.17. The responsible 
authority shall prepare summary data from private or confiden
tial data on individuals upon' the req~~~t of any person, provided 
that the request if.! in writing and] th'~ cost of preparing the 
data is borne by the requesting perspn. The responsible author
ity may delegate the power to prepare summary data to the ad
ministrative officer respo'nsible for any central repository of 
summary data, or to a person outside of its agency if the person 
agrees in writing not to disclose private or confidential data on 
individuals. . 

(e) The: responsible authority shall establish procedures and 
safeguards to ensure that aU public, private or confidential data 
on individuals is accurate, complete and current. Emphasis shall 
be placed on the data security requirements of computerized files 
containing· private or' confidential data on individuals which 
are accessible directly via telecommunications technology, includ
ing security during transmission. 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 401, § S, eff. June 6, 1975. 
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15.1642 Emergency classification 

Subdivision 1. Application. The responsible authority of a 
state agency, political subdivision or statewide system may apply 
to the commissioner for permission to classify data or types of 
data under section 15.162, subdivision 2a or 5a, for its ovm use 
and for the use of other similar agencies, subdivisions or systems 
on an emergency basis until a proposed statute can be acted 
upon by the legislature. The application for emergeIlCy classifi-
cation is public data. I 

Subd. 2. Contents of application. An application for emer
genCl! classification shall include and the applicant shall have the . 
burden of clearly establishing at lea,st the following information: 

(a) That 0'0 statute currently exists which either allows or 
forbids classification under section 15.162, sub~ivision 2a or 5a; 

(b) That the data on individuals has b~m treated as either 
private or confidential by custom of long standing which has 
been recognized by other similar state agencies or other similar 
political subdivisions, if any, and by the public; 

(c) That a compelling need exists for immediate emergency 
classification, which if not granted could adversely affect the 

public Interest or the health, safety, well being or reputation of 
the data subject .. 

If the commissioner grants the emergency cwsitk,atioo, it 
shall be submitted with the complete record l'~ to the ap
plication to the attorney general, who shall review the elassifica
tion as to form and legality. The attorney general shall, within 
20 days, either approve or disapprove the classification. 

Subd. 3. Expiration of emergency classification. All emer
gency classifications granted under this section and still in effech 
shall expire on June 30,1977. No emergency classifications shall 
be granted af~er June 30, 1977. . 

15.165 Rights of subjects of data 
The rights of individuals on whom th0 data is stored. or to be 

stored shall be as follows: 
(a) An individual asked to supply private or confidential data 

concerning himself shall be informed of: (1) both the purpose 
and intended use of the requested data, (2) whether he may re
fuse or is legally required to supply the requested data, and (3) 
any known consequence arising from his supplying or refusing 
to sup!~ly private or confidential data. 

(b) Upon request to a responsible authority, an individua~ 
shall be informed whether he is the subject of stored data on 
individuals, whether it be classified as public, private or confi
dential. Upon his further request, an individual who. is the 
subject Of stored public or private data on individuals shall be 
shown the data without any charge to him and, if he desires, in
formed of the content and meaning of that data. After an in
dividual has been shown the data and informed of its meaning, 
the data need. not be disclosed to him for six months thereafter 
unless a dispute or action pursuant to this section is pending or 
additional data on the individual has been collected. The re
sponsible authority shall provide copies of the data upon request 
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by the individual subject of the data, provided that the cost of 
providing copies is borne by the requesting individual. 

(c) An individual may contest the accurp.cy {)f ('..9mp.ieteness 
of public or private data ~oncerning hi~f. To e~reise this 
right, an individual shall notify in writing the responsible au
thority describing the nature of the disagreement. The respon
sible authority shall within 30 days correct the data if the data 
is found to be inaccurate or incomplete and attempt to notify 
past recipients of inaccurate or incomplete data, or notify the 
individual of disagreement. Data in dispute shall not be dis~ 
closed except under conditions of demonstrated need and. tb:l 
only if the individual's statement of disagreement !"'. Included 
with the disclosed data. The determination of the responsible 
authority is appealable in accordance with the provisions of the 
administrative procedure act 1 relating to contested cases. 
Laws 1974, c. 479, § 4. Amended by Laws 1975, c. 401, § 4, eff. June 
6, 1975. 

15.166 Civil penalties 
Subdivision 1. Notwithstanding section 466.03, a political 

subdivision, responsible authority or state agency which violates 
any provision of sections 15.16; to 15.1671 is liable to a person 
who suffers any damage as a result of the violation, anrl the 
person damaged may bring an action against the political sub
division, responsible authority or state agency to cover any dam
ages sustained, plus costs and r(Jasonable attorney fees. In the 
case of .a wiHful violation, the political subdivision or state
agency shall, i~ addition, be liable to exemplary damages of not 
less than $100, nor more than $1,000 for each violation. The 
state is deemed to have waived any immunity toa cause of action 
brought under sections 15.162 to 15.1671. 

Subd. 2. A political subdivision, responsible authority or 
state agency which violates or proposes to violate sections 15.162 
to 15.1671 may be en.ioined bv the distriet court, The court ~ay 
make any order or judgment as may be necessary to prevent the 
use or employment by any person of any practices which violate 
sections 15.162 to 15.1~71. . 

Subd. 3. An action filed pursuant to this ~1J. ruBY be com
menced in the county in which the individual alleging damage 
or seeking relief resides, or in the county wherein the political 
subdivision exists, or, in the case of the state, any county. 
Laws 1974, c. 479, § 5. Amended by Laws 1975, c. 401, § 5, eff. June 
6, 1975; Laws 1976, c. 239, §§ 4, 5. 
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15.167 Penalties 

Any person who willfully violates the provisions of sections 
15.162 to 15.1671 or any lawful rules and regUlations promul
gated ~hereunder is guilty of a misdemeanor. WiHful violation 
~f sectlOns 15.162 to 15.1671 by any public employee constitutes 
Just cause for suspension without payor dismissal of the public 
employee. . 

i5.167'l Duties of the commissioner 
The commissioner shall with the advice of the intergovern

mental information services advisory council promulgate rules, 
in accordance with the rulemaking procedures in the administra
tive procedures act which shall apply to state agencies, statewide 
systems and political subdivisions to implement the enforcement 

and administration of sections 15.162 to.15.I69. The rules shall 
not affect section 15.165, relating to rights of subjects of data, 
and section 15.169, relating to the powers and 4utiu of the pri
vacy study commission. Prior to the adoption of. rules authorized 
by this section the commissioner shall give notice to all state 
agencies and political subdivisions in the same manner and in 
addition to other parties as required by section 15.0412, sub
division 3, of the date and place of hearing,enclosiilg a cOpy of 
the rules and regulations to be adopted. 
Laws 1975, c. 271; § 6 j Laws 1975, c. 401, § 7,eff. June 6, 1975. 

15.169 Privacy study commission 
Subdivision 1. Creation. There is hereby created a privacy 

study commission consisting of six members, three of whom shall 
be appointed by the committee on committees, and three of whom 
shall be appointed by the speaker of the house: The commis
sion shaH act from the time its members are appointed until the 
commencement of the 1977 regular session of the legislature. 
Any vacancy shall be filled by the appointing power. 

Subd. 2. Organization and procedure. At its first meeting' 
the commission shall elect a chairman, a vice-chairman and such 
other officers from its membership as it may deem necessary. 
The commission shall adopt rules governing its operation and the 
conduct of its meetings and hearings, which rules are not subject 
to the provisions, of the administrative procedures act. 

Subd. 3. Duties and powers. The commission shall make a 
continuing study and investigation of data ·on individuals col
lected, stored, used and disseminated by political subdivisions, 
state agencies,'statewide systems and any other public or private. 
entity in the state of Minnesota the commission may deem ap
propriate for such study and investigation. The powers and 
duties of the commission shall include, but are not limited to the . 
foliowing: 
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(1) the holding of meetings at times and places it designates 
to accomplish the purposes set forth in Laws 1975, Chapter 401-
The commission may hold hearings at times .and J>l~ces conveni
ent for the purpose of taking evidence and testil))Ouy to effectu
ate the purposes of Laws 1975, Chapter 401, and for those pur
poses the commission may, through its chainnan by a three
fourths vote of its members, issue subpQetlas. including subpoenas 
duces tecum, requiring the appearance of persons, production of 
relevant records and the giving of relevant testimony. In the 
case of contumacy or refusa,l to obey a subpoena issued under 
authority herein provided, the district 'court in the county where 
the refusal or contumacy occurred may, upon complaint of the 
commission·, punish as for contempt the 'person guilty thereof. 

(2) the study of all data on indivic;lv,!;\ls collected, stored, used 
or disseminated in the state of Minn\;.;l;,,; i including, but not lim
ited to that collected, stored, used or disseminated by any politi
cal subdivision, state agency or statewide system in order to de
termine the standards and procedures in force for the protection 
of private and confidential data on individuals. In conducting 
'such study, the commission shall: 

(a) determ~ne what executive orders, attorney general opin
ions, regulations, laws or judicial decisions govern the activiQ 
ties under study and the extent to which they are consistent with 
the rights of public access to data on individuals, privacy, due 
process of law and other guarantees in the c~nstitution. 

(b) determine to what extent the collection, storage, use or 
dissemination of data on individuals is affected by the require-
ments of federal law. . 

(c) examine the standards and criteria governing programs, 
policies and practices relating to the collection, storage, use or 
dissemination of d~ta on individuals in the state of Minnesota. 

(d) collect and utilize to the maximum extent practicable, all 
findings, reports, studies, hearing transcripts, and recommenda
tions of governmental legislature, and private bodies, institu
tions, organizations and individuals which pertain to the prob
lems under study by the commission. 

(8) the recommendation to the legislature of the extent, if 
any, to which the requirements and principles of Laws 1975, 
Chapter 401 should be applied to information practices .in exjst
ence in the state of Minnesota by legislation, administrative ac
tion or voluntary adoption of such requirements and principles, 
and report on such other legislative recommendations as it may 
determine to be necessary to protect the privacy of individuals 
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while meeting the legitimate needs of government and society 
for information. . 

Subd. 4. Office. The commission shall maintain an office in 
the capitol group of buildings in space provided by the commis
sioner of administration. 

Subd. 5. Supplies; staff. The commission may purchase 
equipment and supplies and employ such professional, clerical, 
and technical assistants from the senate and house staff as it 
deems necessary in order to perform the duties herein pre
scribed. The commission may invite consultants and other 
knowledgeable persons to appear before it and offer testimony 
and compensate them appropriately. . 

SuM. 6. Assistance of other agencies. The commission may 
request any information including any data on individuals from 
any politica.l subdivision, statewide system, or· state agency or 
any employee thereof in order to assist in carrying out the pur
poses of the act, and notwithstanding any law to the contrary, 
such employee or agency is authorized and directed to promptly 
furnish any such data or.information requested. . 

Subd. 7. Expenses, reimbursement. Members of the com
mission shall be compensated as provided hi section 3.102. 

Subd. 8. Penalties for disclosure. (1) Any member, assist
ant or staff of the commission who, by virtue of his employment 
or official position, has possession of, or access to, agency records 
which contain private or confidential data on individuals the dis
closure of which is prohibited by law, and also knowing or hav
ing reason to know that disclosure of such data is prohibited, 
willfully discloses such data in any manner to any person or 
agency not entitled to receive it shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

I 
(2) Any member, assistant or staff of the commission who 

knowingly and willfully requests or obtains any private or con
fidential data on individuals under false pretenses the disclosure 
of which such· person is not entitled by law shall be guilty of a 

. misdemeanor. 

Subd. 9. Report to the legislature. The commission shalll'e
port its findings and recommendations to the legislature as 
soon as they are available, in any case not later than November 
15, 1976, and may supplement them thereafter until January 
15, 1977. One copy of the report shall be filed with the secretary 
of the senate, one copy with the chief clerk of the house of repre
sentatives and ten copies with the iegislative reference library. 
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Snbd. 10. Appropriation. There is appropriated from the gen
eral fund the sum of $25,000 for the biennium ending June 30, 
1977, or as much thereof as necessary, to pay the e;K;wnsell in
curred by the commission. Expenses of tM ~i&sion shall 
be approved by the chairman or. another member as the rules 
of the commission provide and paid in the same manner that 
other state expenses are paid. 

Added by Laws 1975, c. 401, § 8, eff, June 6, 1975. 

15.17 Official records 

Subdivision 1. Must be kept. All officers and agencies 
of the state, and all officers and agencies of the counties, cities 
and towns, shall make and keep all records necessary to a full 
and accurate knowledge of their official activities. All such pub
lic records shall be made on paper of durable quality and with 
the use of ink, carbon papers, and typewriter ribbons of such 
quality as to insure permanent records'. Every public officer, 
and every cOllnty officer with the approval of th~ county board, 
is empowered to record or copy records by any photographic, 
photol'>tatic, microphotographic, or microfilming device; ap
proved by the Minnesota historical society, which clearly and 
accurately records or copies them, and such public officer or 
such county officer may make and order that such photographs, . 
photostats, microphotographs, microfilms, or other reproduc
tions, be substituted for the originals thereof, and may direct 
the destruction or sale for salvage or other disposition of the 
originals from which the same were made. Any such photo
graphs, photostats, miqrophotographs, microfilms, or other re
productions so made shall lor all purposes be deemed the orig
inal recording of such papers, books, documents and records so 
reproduced when so· ordered by any officer with the approval 
of the county board, and shall be admissible as evidence in all 
courts and proceedings of every kind. A facsimile or exempli
fied or certified copy of any such photograph, photostat, micro
photograph, microfilm, or other reproduction, or any enlarge
ment or reduction thereof, shall have the same effect and weight 
as evidence as would a certified or exemplified copy of the orig
inal. 

Subd. 2. Responsibility for records. The chief administra
tive officer ·of each public agency shaH be re.sponsible for the 
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. 
preservation and care of the agel1cy's public records, which shall 
include written or printed hooks, papers, letters, contracts, doc
uments, maps, plans, and othel; records made or r~ived pur
suant to law Qr in connection with the transactiun of public 
business. It shall be the duty 'of each such agency, and of the 
chief administrative officer thereof, to carefully protect and 
preserve public records from deterioration, mutilation, loss, or 
destruction. Records or record books may be repaired, reno
vated, or rebound when necessary to preserve them properly. 

Subd. 3. Delivery to successor. Every legal custodian of 
public records, at the expiration of his term of office or author-, 
ity, or on his death his legal representative, shall deliver to his 
successor in office all public records in his. custody; and the 
successor shall receipt therefor to his predecessor or his legal 
representative and shall file in his office a signed acknowledg
ment of the delivery. Every public officer shall demand from his 
predecessor in office, or his legal representative, the delivery of 
all public records belonging to his office. 

Subd. 4. Accessible to public. EVilry custodian of public 
records shall keep them in such arrangement and condition as to 
make them easily accessible for convenient use. Photographic, 
photostatic, microphotographic, or microfilmed records shall be 
considered as accessible for convenient use regardless of the size 
of such re';ords. Except as otherwise expressly provided by law, 
he shall permit all public records in his custody to be inspected, 
examined, auutracted, or copied at reasonable times and under 
his supervision and regulation by any person; and he shall, upon 
the demand of any person, furnish certified copies then, ')f on 
payment in advance of fees not to exceed the fees prescribed 
by law. Full convenience and cOP1prehensive accessibility shall 
be allowed to researchers includitig historians, genealogists and 
other scholars to carry out extensive research and complete copy
ing of aU public records except as otherwise expressly provided 
by law. 
Amended by Laws 1957, c. 28, §§ 1, 2; Laws 1973, c. 123, art. 5, 
§ 7; Laws'1973, c. 422, § J •. 

I 

15.171 Official records; compilatioJl, maintenance and stOl'-: 
age of informa:tion 

Notwithstanding any other law, al'lY public officer who has 
jurisdiction over a collection of official records may select and 
use, subject to the approval of the commissioner of administra
t.i,.!i1, alternative methods for the compilation, maintenance and 
storage of the information contained in those records, subject 
to the following conditions: 

(1) The methods selected muse provide for access to the in
formation contained in the records by those authorized by law 
to have access to that information; and 
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(2) The method selected must provide for the preservation of 
the information contained in the records to the extent specified 
by law . 

. Laws 1974, c. 323, § 1. 

15.172 Approval of alternate method 
At least 90 days prior to the date upon which he proposes to 

put into effect an alternate method of compilation, maintenance, 
and storage of records, the public official shall submit a descrip
tion of the proposed method and the reasons for adopting it to 
the commissioner of administration. If the commissioner of 
administration finds that the proposed method complies with the 
conditions specified in section 15.171, he shall approve its use; 
if not, he shall disapprove its use. A failure of the commissioner 
of administration to act before the date upon which the public 
official proposes to put the alternative method into effect shall 
be deemed a disapproval of that method. 
Laws 1974, c. 323, § 2. 

15.173 Notice of alternative method 
Whenever the commissioner of administration approves an al

ternate method of compilation, maintenance and storage, he shall 
maintain a written notice of that approval, the date of taking 
effect of the alternate method, a description of the method and 
the reasons for its adoption in his office as a public record. In 
the case of a record having less than statewide significance, the 
public official having jurisdiction over the records shan file a 
written notice containing the same informa.tion as the notice 
maintained by the commissioner of administration with the 
county auditor; clerk or other similar re(~ordin.g officer of the 
affected governmental subdivision and such notICes shall also be 
maintained as public records. 

15.174 Records now in use 
Notwithstanding section 15.171, any public official using an 

alternate method of compilation, maintenance and storage of a 
record on August 1, 1974, may continue to use that alternate 
method unless and until that method is expressly disapproved by 
the commissioner of administration. Such an official shall file 
a description of the method and the reasons for its use on or be~ 
fOl'eAugust 1, 1974. Failure of the commissioner of adminis
tration to approve or disapprove such a method within 90 days 
shall be deemed an approval. Notice of such methods shall be 
filed as required in section 15.173. 
Laws 1974, c. 323, § 4. 
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REHABILITATION § 364.03 

CHAPTER 364. CRIMINAL OFFENDERS, REHABILITA· 
TION [NEW] 

Sec. 
364.01 
364.02 
364.03 

364.04 
364.05 

Policy. 
D~finltions. 
Rplatilln of convldlon to employ

ment or oCClJPatlcn. 
Availablil~y of records. 
Xotlflcation IIpon dp.nlal uC p.m

ployment or cllsquallflcatlon 
from occupation. 

364.01 Polley 

Sec. 
364.06 
~64.07 
364.08 
361.09 
3';4.10 

Violations. procedure. 
Appilcation. 
Practice of law; exception. 
La", enfc:'cement; exception. 
Violation of cl\'11 rights. 

The legislature declares that it is the pollcy of the state of ~I1nnesota 
to encourage and contrihute to the rchabilitation of criminal offenders and 
to assist them in the resumption of the ,'esponsibilities of citizenship. The 
opportunity to secure ('mployment 01' to pursue, practice, or cngage in a 
meaningful and profitable trade, occupation, vocation, profession or business 
Is essential to rehabilitation and the resumption of the responslblllties of 
citizenship. 
r .. aws 1974, c. 298, § 1. 
Title of Act: 

An Act relating to lIt)enslng and pub
lic employment; e~-crlmlr.al offenders; 
providing that ,)eI'SOIl8 shall not be dls
qualliled trom certain OCcupo.t!ons solely 
becaUse of prlar criminal convictions. 
Laws 1974, c. 298. -

364.02 Definitions 

Library references 
Convicts e=>1. 
C.J.S. Convicts § 1 at seq. 

SubdivIsion 1. For the purposes of sections 364.01 to 364.10, t,he termH 
defIned in thIs section ha\'e the meanings given them. 

SuM. 2. "O~CllIlatioll" includcs all occupations, trades, vocations" profes
sions, busine:;ses, or employment of nnl' ldnd for which a license is required 
to be issued lly the state of l\Ilnnesota, its agC'ncies, or political subdiv§sions. 

Subd. 3. "License" includes all licenses, permits, certificates, registrations, 
ot· other means reqnired to engage In an occupation whlch:nre granted or 
Issued by the state of ~Illlllesota, its agents or political subdivisions before 
Il..person can pursuC', practice, or engnge in any occupation. 

SuM. 4. "Public employment" includes ull employment with the state 
of Minnesotll, its agC'ncil's, or political subdivisions. 

SuM.;) "Conviction of crime or crimes" shall he limited to convlct/oD!! 
or felonies, gU):<;s lllisdemf'llnors, alld misjemeanors for which a jail sentence 
may be imposed. ~o othf't· criminal conviction shall be considered. 

Subd, 6. "Hiring or lict'n>;ing uuthority" shall mean the person" board, 
commission, or depa.tm1mt of the stnte r.t :\[innesotll, its ugencies or political 
subdiVIsions, rcs\lol1sibh.' tly Ltw for tiU' hiring of persons for public employ .. 
ment or the licensillg of persons for occnpations. 
L~ws 1914, c. 2!l~'l, ii 2. 

364.03 Relation 01' conViction to employment or occupation 
SuhcUvision 1. N'otwithstllndlng nny othc~r provision of law to the contrary, 

no Person shall he disquf!!ified from Illlhlic employment, nor shall a person 
be disquallfiell ft'om 1>11 r:min!l', practicing, or cmgnging ill' any occupation for 
which a lic:cno;e I" required solely or in purL because of a prior com'lctlon of 
It crime or crimes, tlnlc<;!; the crime ot' crimes for which convicted directly 
relate to the position of ('mpluYllIcnt sought or the occupation for which 
the license is sought. 

Subd. 2. In d(~t\~rminillg If a conviction directly relates to the position 
of, public employment s01lght or the occupation for which the llcense is 
sought, the hiring or licenSing uutbority shall com;iclcl': 

(a) The nature alld scrlonsness of. the crime or crimes tor which the In
divIdual was convicted; 
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(b) The relationship of tho crime or cl'im2s to the purposes of reglllntlng 
the pofc'ition of puullc employment sought or the, occupation for which the 
llc .. ense Is sought; 

(c) The relatiollship of the crime or crimes to the abmty, capacity, ancl 
fitness required to perfol'm the duties und discharge the responsibilities of 
the position of employment ur occupation. 

SuM. 3. A person \\'bo has :'cen con"icted of a crime Qr criml'S which 
directly relatc to tbe llublic employment sought or to the occupation for 
which 0. licensil is <;ought sball not he disqualified from the employment or 
occupation if the person can show competent. evidence of sufficlf'nt rebubillta-

. Uon and present fitness to perform the duties of the public employmeAt 
Bought or the occupation for which the license is sought. Sufficient evidence 
of rehnbUltatioll may be established by the production of: 

(11) A copy of the local, state, 01' federal release order; and 
(b) Evldenl!e showing that at least one year has elapsed since release 

from Itny local, state, or federnl correctionnl institution without Rubsequent 
conviction ot a crime; anll CVlUCillil showing compliance with all terms lind 
conditions of probation or parole i or 

«(!) A copy of the relevant <if'partment of corrections discharge order ot' 
other documents sh()win~ completion of probati.on or parole supervi'li.on. 

In addition to the documentary evidence presented. the licensing or hiring 
authority shall consiller any evidence presented by the applicant regarding: 

(1) The nature Iltl(l seriommess of the crime Or crimes for which collvicted; 
(2) All circumstances relatiYe to the crime or crimas, including mitlg:t.1:inr; 

circumstances or social conditions surrounding the commission of the <1r!me 
or crimes; 

(3) The age ot the perl' on at the time the cri)lle or cr1mes were committed; 
(4) The length of time elapsed since the crime or crimes were committed; 

and 
. (5) All other competent evidence of rehabilitation and present titllc~s 
presented, Including, but not limited to, letters of reference by persllnl; who 
have been in contact with the applicant since his or ber release from any 
local, state, or federal correctiollal Institution. 
L!l.w'l1974, c. 208, § 3 . 

• L.lbrary reference. 
Convicts G:=>1. 
Licenses e:;:>20. 
Ofllcers e:;:>31. 
C.J.S. Convicts §.1 Gt seq. 
C • .r.S. Licensell B 3;!, 33. 
C.J.B. Officers § 24. 

1. Constructlpn and application 
rnasmuch as ihls section lIu{lerSeding 

city ordinance gcrvt:rnlng motion picture 

364.04 Availability of records 

theaters was enacted (luring pendllncy 
oC appeal from order denylnr,- tem[:crllry 
Injunction against enforcement of (11'(1\. 
nance and city did not intend to base 
a.nY,Hcense denial upon ordmnnce or tv 
arreat motion picture th(>ater opemwrs. 
for operating theater without lic<:r.se Is
sued pursuant to the ordinance. apPEal 
was rendered moot. COnaWllY v, City of 
Minneapolis, 1974. 301 Mllln. 494, 222 
N.W.2d 70. 

The foll('wing criminal records snaIl not be used, clistributed, or dissemin1l.t· 
ell by the state of ~Iinnesotl\, its agents or political subclivi;;iom; in connection 
with any application for public employment nor In connection with an ap
plication tor 11 license: 

(1) Recor<ls ot arrest not fullowed hy a mUd com'iction. 
(2) COllvlctiom; \\'hich huye been, llllrsnant to law, nnnulled or expunged. 
(3) )J1stlemcnnol' conYictions for \vbich no jail sC?ntence elln be impQsed. 

Laws 1974, c. 20t{, §.!, 
L.1!lrary references 

Records <i:=>14. 
C.J.S. Records I 35 et seq. 

364.05 Notification upon denial ilf employment or dlsqllal!1lcatlon from oc
cupation 

It u hIring ot' liCt'IlSiug' :l1lthvrltJ" d('nil's nn individunl a llosition of. llt:bIlc 
employment or di:;(!u.\li:fi(!~ the i!u)iyiuul\l from pursuing, practicing, or en
gaging in any ()ccupatiou fo\' wlllcll u. llccnse Is required, solely 0,' in VII:t 
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REHABILl'rATION § 364.10 
bc-cause of the inuiw,lllnl'~ prior con';ictklll CIt a crime. the hiring or lict'uiling 
nurhority shall nutlfr the individual in writing of the following: 

(1) The grOlld::: and rr.lt!;on;. for the deninl or disqunllfical ion; 
(2) The appllcnble complaint anu grievance procedure as set forth in section 

36-1.06 ; 
(8) The earliest <late the pf'['''on may r",""npply for a position of public 

employment or a l!cense: nnd 
. (4) That all competent evidenl'e of rehni,ilitation prescntpd will he con

sidered upou re-applicatlon.' 
rJaws 10H, c. 208, § G. 

364.06 ViolatIons, procedur~ 
Any complaints or grienluces concerning violations of sections 36:1.01 to 

.364.10 shall be processed aud adjudicated in accordance with the proccdurei! 
~ct forth in chaptcr 1:3, the administratire procedure nct. 
Laws 19i4, c. 298, § 6. 

364.07 Applioatlon 
The prO\'lsions of sections 364.01 to 364.10 shall prevail over any other 

laws, r"lu;, and regulations which purport to govern the granting, denial, 
renewal, sdspension, or revocation of a license or the initiation, l';u!'pension, 
or tC!'IXl!1IlIth.1il ot public employment on the ~rouncls of com ict/on of a crime 
or crimes. In declding to grant, deny, rcvoke, sllspend, or renew n license, 
or to deny, suspend, or terminate public employmcnt for a lack of good 
moral character or the like, the hiring or licensing fl.uthority may I!ollsiriel' 
evidence of conviction of n crime or crimes bllt onlr in the same manner 
and to the same effect as provided f9r .In sections a134.01 to 364.10. Nothing, 
in sections 364.01 to 364.10 shall be construed to otherwise affect l.'elevunt 
proceedings Involving the granting, denial, renewal. sllspension, or revocation 
of a. license or the initiation, suspensioll, or termination of public employ
ment. 
Laws 1974, c. 298, § 7. 

364.08 Practice of law; exoeption 
Sections 364.01 to 364.10 shall not apply to the practice of law; but nothing 

In thls section shall be construed to preclude the supreme conrt, in its dis
(!rellon, from adopting the policies ~et forth In sectiolls 364.01 to 3H4.10. 
Laws 19i4, c. 298, § 8. 
l..lbrary references 

.Attorney and Client €=>39, 61. 
C.J.S. Attorney and Client §§ 21. 72. 

364.09 Law enforcement; exceptlori 
Sections 3e1-.01 to 364.10 shall not apply to the pl'flctice of luw enforcement: 

but nothing in this section shall lJe constrned to preclude the :\finne'lotn 
police anel peace officers training honnl frolll recommending" policIes set 
forth in sections 3134.01 to H64.10 to the uttorne~' general for adoption in his 
discretion. 
La~s 1& .... 4, c. 208, § n, 

364.10 Violation of civil r!ghts 
Violation of thl' rights established in Sl'ctiOIlH 304,01 to 3(H.I0 shull 

constitute a violation of' u. person';; ciyll rights. 
Laws 1014, c. 298, § 10. 
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Attachment K 

EXC~RPTS FROM MINNESOTA'S 
AmHNISTRATIVE PROCEDURES ACT 

J~.OilS CO~~STED C~'\..SE; Jl1!:.~ING, NOTICE. In an¥ contested case all 
pa.rties shoJI be afLOrdcd an opportumty f(lr he<ll'ing o.,Her reasonable no~k(). The 
llotjce shall st:lte the time, place and issues involved, but if, by reason of the nature 
o! Ule proceeding, the lssues cannot be fully stated in ~dvill1ee of the hel1rmCl' or It 
subsequent arr.emlmcnt (jf the issues is necessary. t.'1ey shall be fully st;~ed as 
,soon as practicn!Jte. and orportupjty sh:i11 bE: afforded all parties to present evIdence 
and ar;;;ument wi::..lt respect thereto. 'TI'~ (.gancy shall prepare a:l ot11cJo.l record 
which sh~ill include testj:'nony .,nd exhibl,"" in each contested case, btlt it shall nof 
be neces!'ary to tr::tnsocribe shGrthand nGtes u'!'Jess requtYsted f,or purposes of re
hearlng or court re\iew. If a transcript is requested, the agencv roav unless 
otherWise provided by law, require the pJrty requ~stir:8' to pay the l';;~sonable 
costs of prcpO-ring the transcript. Infvrmal disposition may also be mnd~ ot any 
contested c::.se by stipnJatio:J, agreed i"e ttl ameli t, consent order or dehu1t. Each 
agency may adopt appropl'iate rules of procedUre io1' notice and hem'in::; in COl'-
tested casus, . 

11957 c 806 s 81 

15.0-110 EnDENGE IN CONTESTED CASES. SUbdivision 1. In contested, 
cases agencies may admit and give probative eaect to £"ridehce which nos~esscs 
probatlv'e value comr.~only accepted b:l reasonable pl'lldent men in the conduct oi 
their affairs. They shall give elTect to Lie rules oi priVilege recognized by law. 
They may exclude incompeter~, irrelevant, immaterii.',l and repetitious evidence. 

Subd, 2. All evidence, including recqll'Cls and documents (e;o;ccDt ttt.'.: returns 
and tax reports) in the possession of the agency of whieh it desires'to avail itsci1, 
shall ue' offered and made 11 part 01 L~e record in the case, and no othel' factual 
information or e\idencc (except ta:.; retul'ns and tnx l'e-ports) shall be considered 
in the determination of the cnse. Documentary evidence may b~ received in the 
form of copies or c~:cerpts, 01' by 111colporatlolt by reference, 

SUbd. 3. £v<:?-ry p'wty or u::ency ~l,nl1 h:1.\'e the ri.:-nt of rrcss·examination 'of 
\\"itncsfiCS \\'ha tcSt~!:~\ ~nd s~~!l hr:.1I,'e t:;.c right to sub::--Jt rcb1..!tt!!l cv!d~nce. 

Subd, 4. AgenCIes may 'take nouce of judicia:1y cognizabie incts and in addition' 
may take notice of general, technical: or sc!emi:.ie i,,-cts \\ithin th.clr specialized 
knowledge, Porties shall be notified In "''Titing either before or darmg hearing, or 
by refeJ'ence b preliminary reports or otn.!?r\\'ise, 0::" by orai st.uement in the rc-cord, 
01 ihe material so noticed, and they shall be afforded an opportunity to content 
the iaets so noticed. Agencies may utilize their experience: technical competence, 
and specialized knowledge in the evaluatjon of the e\idel1ce presented to them. 

[1957 c S06 8 9) . 
15.012 [nepealcd, 1957 C SOS s 13) 
15.0121 PHOPOSAL FOU DECI~IOX IN CO);'l:ESTED CASE. Whenever in a 

contested case a majority of the omcials of the agency who :::re to render the. fmal 
decision have not heard or read the c\idence, the decision, if adverse to a P?.rty 
to the pi'ceeeding other than the agency itself, shall not be made until a proposal 
fol' decision, including the statement oi reasons thereior, has been served on the 
parties, and an opportunity has been afiorcied to each party adversely affected to 
file exceptions and present argument to a majority of the officials who arc to render 
the decision, 

[1957 c SOG 3 10) 
15.0122 ))EClSlO:-;-S. Ol1DEl1S. Every decision and order adverse to a party of 

tne proceed:ng, rendered by an agency in a contested easc, shall be in writing or 
stated in the record and shall be accompanied bj' :1. "tate;nent of the' reasons 
therefor. The statement of reasons shall consist of a concise statement of the 
conclusions upon each contested iSEue of bet necessary to the. decision. Parties 
to the proceeding ~ha11 be notified 'of the dE:cidon and order in per;;Oll or by maiL 
.r". copy o! t...~::: =!=~!:;1~~ w"'1d v;\!c~ and Q~(.vr,·,paiiyii!i.; :,to.lt.:Ul~Ht ui l t:t1~OllS together 
·'··I'"!~'" ,It. ~~~ t!.~ ... n~~ v: ~t.J. ... ~\..c ~i:.o..~4 uc uc:j;vcJ.t:'U Vi UJc:1.ji~ UYUH lCt}\.!C$C to eacn 
party or to hts nttorneo' of record. 

(1951 c S06 s 11) 

ir..04Z3 ItEVmW OF LICE);SLXG On. REGISTRATION PUOGEEDlNGS, 
STAY. Subdi\'ision 1. \\1l(~re an tlppC'al is tab:m or certio:rnri l)l'Oceeding is in· 
stituted to dctl!rmine the richt of n board or other administrative agency to revoke 
or tc'!U5C to issue or reissue n lkensr: 01" ret:istration \\'hicll expire;; upon a. speci· 
fied dnte, the t(,l'm of "uch license or re;::i~tratiol1 shall not e~:pirc Unt11 30 days 
a.Hcl",finnl determim'..tion of StICH ap~wal or c!.'rtiornri proct;'cdi>lg. ' 

Stlbd.:::. This section docs !tot niter, ch:mgc 01' Ui!0ct tll~ dctermlnntion made 
by th'e boatd 01' other !.c!n!inistl'ati\'(? ar.ency, or by the revil::wing court, as to the 
GU~i)CllSjOl1. rc\'r.)ciJ,tion or dC'Illo.l of. tht' license or l'eS:istration during the p~ndellCY 
01 the illlpenl 01 certiol'nri proCt'cding, 

t1VGS c 565 :t i,~} 
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15.042·1 JUDICL\L nE\,IEW OF AGE.."\CY nECISWXS. Subdivision 1. Ap
plication. Any person agglieved by a final c!~cisjon .in a. contested case of any 
agency as deJined in ]Ilinnesota Statutes, Section 15,0111, SubdivisIon 2 (includ· 
ing tllOSC agencies excluned fro.n .the definition of "ngency" in section 15,().1l1, 
'subdivision 2, but exccptillg the t:lX court, the wor}:men's compensation commisl;ion 
sitting on worl,men's compensation cases, the dcpartment of employment so1'\'i('es, 
the director of mediation services, and thc department of public service), whether 
such decision is affirm<1tive or neg-aTin:~ ir: form, is entitled ~o judicial review ther('oI, 
but nothing in this section shall be deemed to prevent resort to othcr means of re
view, redress, rclief, or trial de novo pro\-ided by Inw now or hereafter enacted. 
The term "final decision" as herein used shall not embrace a proposed or tentative 
decision until it has become the' decision of the a~el1(:y either by express approval 
or, by the failure of an aggrieved person to file excl~ptions thereto within a pre
scribed time undaL' the agency's rules. 
. Subd. 2. FclHioll, service. (a) Proceedings for review' shall be instituted by 

-serving a pC'titioll thereof personally or by registered mail upon t!lC agency or one 
of its members or upon its secretary or cler::': and by filing such petition in the 
office ot the clerk of ciistrict court for the county wherein the agency has its prin· 
cipal otTIce or the COtl!lty of residence of the petitioners, all '''''Uhin 30 days aiter 
the agency shall have served such decision and any order made pursuant thereto 
by mail on the parties of record therein; subject, however, to the following:-

(1) In the case 'of a tentative or proposed decision which has become the 
decision of the agency either by express approval or by a failure by an aggrieved 
person to file exceptions \ .... ithin a prescribed time under the agency's, rul<.'s, such 
S()'day period shall not begin to run until the finest of the following events shall 
1mve occurred: (a) such decision shall have become the decision of the agency as 
ru:oresaid; (b) such decision, either before or after it has .become the decision of 
the agency, shall have been served by mall by such agency on the parties of record 
in such proceeding. 

(2) In case a request for rehearing or reeonsineration shall have been made 
within the time permitt~d and hl confcrmity with the q:;ency':: rule::, such 30·day 
peliud slJall not begin i.o run until service oi the order unaliy disposing of the 
application for rehearin;;r 01' reconsideration, but nothing herein shall be construed 
as requiring that an application for rehearing or reconsideration be filed with and 

,clisposed of by the agency as a prereqUisite to the institution of a reviaw proceeding 
under this section. 

(b) The petition shall state the nature of the petit~oner's interest, the facts 
showing tha petitioner is aggrieved and is affected by the decision, and the ground 
or grounds upon which the petitiDner contends that the decision should be reversed 
;?r modlued. The petition may be amended by. leave of court although the time 
for serving the same has expired, The petition shall be entitled in the name of the 
person serving the same as petitioner and the name of the agency whose decision 
is sought to be reviewed as respondent. Copies of the petition shaH be served, 
personally or by registered mail, not later than 30 days aiter the institution of the. 
proceeding, upon all panies who appeared before the agency in the proceeding in 
which the order sought to be reviewed was made; and for the purpose of such 
service the agency upon request shall certify to the petitioner the nam.es and ad
dresses oi all such parties as disclosed by its records, which certification shall be 
conclusive. The agency and all parties to the proceeding before it shall have the 
r1gnt to partlCJpalC J..I1 lil\.! 1JlUl.CCt;'~.l!:;':' ~v:L· ~~" ... !.:::,-. •• "!"!':.: ::::.:-! !..":. !!~ ~!~,:,;aHn" 'rn::l!' 
permit other intE'restea parries to lnLel"vt:ne. 

(c) Every person sen'ed with the petition for rcview as pro\'ided in this sec· 
tion and who desires to participate in the proceedings for review thereby instituted 
shall serve upon the pelitioner, within 20 days after sen.ice of the petition upon 
such person, a notice of appearance stating his position with l'eieren('e to the 
atIitmance, vacation, re\'ersa..1 or modification of thc' order or decision under re
view. Such notice, other than by the named respondent. shall also be served on the 
named respondent and the attorney genE'ral and shall be fil£!d, together with proof 
of sen'ice thereot, with the clerk of the reviewinr, court within tcn days after such 
service. Sen'ice of aU subsequent papers or notices in such proceedings need be 
made only upon the petitiollel', the named 'respondent, the attorney general, and 
such other persons as ha\'c served and tiled the notice as herein provided, or have 
been permitted to inter\'ene in said proceedings as partks thereto by order of the 
l'~viewlng court. 
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Subd. 3, Stay of decision; shy of other itpp<!als. The filing of the petition 
shall' not s~ay.tlle enforcement of· the ugoncy decision; but the agency may do sc, 
or the TflVWWJl1f, court may order a stay upon such terms as it deems. proper. 
Wh:m an appe.:!l from a final decision is commenced under this section in any dis. 
ttict court of this state, any other later appoal under this section from sud, final 
decision involving the same subject matter shall be stared until final cccisiOll of 
the first appeal. . 

SUbd. 1. 'l'r:InsmHt:l.l of record. 'Within 30 noys after service of the oetition 
or \~'ill~in sllch it!rt1~er U:nc <1S the co~1rt m::lY al1O\v, the agenc:'t~ shall trar:~mIt to th; 
revl:wlIlg court d:c original or a certifi.ed copy 01 the emite record of the pro-' 
C€edmg umlcl' reViCW; but, hy stipulation of nil p:lr~ies to. tl~c rcvi0w proceeding, 
the record may be shortened. Any party unreasonably reiusing to st:ptll:lte to lim.it 
.th~ record ma,Y be ta..-.;ed by the court for the ... duitional costs. The conrt m:l.Y reo 
qUlre or perm!t subsequent corrections or additions to the record when deemed de-

. sirable. 
SUbd. 5. New e\idellCC, heo.ring by agency. If, before the date set for hear

ing, ,application is made to the court for le1we to present additional evidence on the 
Issues in the case, and it is shown to the satisfaction of the court that the nddt· 
tional cvidence is material and that there were good reasons for fajhll'!~ to pre
sent It in the proceeding before the agency, the court mal' order that the addl· 
tional eVidence be tal::l~n before the a~ency upon such conditions as the court 
deems propcr: TIle agency may modify its !Jndings and decision by rC:1son of the 
additional e\'idence and shall me with the reviewing court, to become a part of 
the record, the additional evidence. together with any modifications or new 
findings or decision. . 

SUbd. G. Procl'durc on review. The revic\v shall be conducted by the court 
without n. iun' and shall be confined to the record. except that in casas of alleged 
irregu}n.rities 'in procedure.> bF.:'iore the agency, not shown in the record, testimony 
t.'leT.:..-.n lnay b~ t<i.~",n in the court.. Tile court shall. upon request, hC.lr oral argu
ment and receive written briefs. Except as otherwise provided all pro(''£0c!ngs Ehall 
be conducted according to the rule!; of civil procenure. 

[1963 c S09 s 1; 1965 0 698 s S; E:r;1961 0 1. s 6; i969 0'561 s 3; 1P69 c 11.£9 art ~ 8 1; 
.1911 0 25 s 67; 1918 0 254 s S] 

15.042t: SCOPE OF JtJD!CIAt: REV1EW. In any' proceedings for judicial 
review b" an\' court of decisiens of any agency as defined in' Minnesota Statutes, 

. Section 15.041i, Stlbdi\-ision 2 (includiJ~g those agencies exc1uded frorp the definition 
of agency in section 15.0411, subdivision 2) th~ ~ourt ma.y affiml the decision ,of 
the aoency or remand the case for further proceedmgs; or It may reverse or modify 
the d~cision if the substantial rights of the peti.tioners may have been prejucliCE.'<i 
because the admi.nistrative finding. inferences, conclusion, or decisions are: 

(a) In violation of constitutional prOvisions; or 
(b) In excess of the statutory authority or jurisdiction of the agency; or 
(c) Made upon unlawful procedure: or 
(d) AiIect2d by other error of law; or 
(e) Uns;,lpported by substantial evidence In vIew of the entire record as sub-

mitted; or . 
(f) ArbItrary or capricious. 
[1963 c 809 8 2J 

• --_. - - -- _ .... ~~"nMIl...,.,.. "n ... ~'" A _ ~_~t""";"I'\M .."~......,, 1'T'\"", ~OI"1''''Do II 
.lU,,"~NO .t:l..I. L AJ~ ... ..., V"" __ .... ~I~ - ..... -_._- .. -- -.00-·..... . .... ., .. 

l'Cvi€'w of o..IlY final order or judgment of the dIstrict court under section 15.0-124 
01' section 15.0425 by appeal to' the supreme court. Such. appeal shall be taken In the 
manner provided by law for appeals from orders or judgments of the district court 
in other civil cases. 

[1969 0 809 8 S) 
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OPEN MEETINGS § 25-41-5 

is public business and shall be conducted at open meetings except 
as otherwise provided herein. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1975, ch. 481, § 1, eft' from and after January 1, 1976. 

§ 25-41-3. Definitions. 
For purposes of this chapter, the following words shall have the 

meaning of ascribed .herein, to wit: 
(a) "Public body" shall mean: (i) any executive or administrative 

board, commission, authority, council, department, agency, bu
reau, or any other policy-making entity, or committee thereof, of 
the State of Mississippi, or any political subdivision or municipal 
corporation of the state, whether such entity be created by statute 
or executive order, which is supported wholly or in part by public 
funds or expends public funds, and (ii) any standing, interim or 
special committee of the Mississippi Legislature. There shall be 
exempted from the provisions of this chapter the judiciary, includ
ing all jury deliberations, public and private hospital staffs, public 
and private hospital boards and committees thereof, law enforce
ment officials, the military, the state probation and parole board, 
the' workmen's comp\ flsation commission, legislative subcommit
tees and legislative conference committees. 

(b) "Meeting" shall mean an assemblage of members of a public 
body at which official acts may be taken upon a matter over which 
the public body has supervision, control jurisdiction, or advisory 
power. . 
SOURCES: Laws, 1975, ch. 481, § 2, eft' from and after January 1, 1976. 

§ 25-41-5. Official meetin.gs of public bodies to be public 
and open. 

All official meetings of any public body, unless otherwise pro
vided in this chapter or in the Constitutions of the United States 
of America or the State of Mississippi, are declared to be public 
meetings and shall be open to the public at all times unless 
declared an executive session as provided in section 25-41-7. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1975, ch. 481, § 3, eft' from and after January 1, 1976. 

Research and Practice References-
2 AmJur 2d. Administrative Law § 229. 
56 Am Jur 2d. Municipal Corporations. Counties. and Other Political Subdivi

sions § 161. 

ALR Annotations-
Validity. construction. and application of statutes making public proceedings 

open to the public. 38 ALR3d 1066. 
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. § 25-41-7 PUBL.IC OFFICERS, RECORDS, ETC. 

§ 25-41-7. Executive sessions. 
(l) Any public body may enter into executive session for the 

transaction of public business; provided, however, all meetings of 
any such public bqdy shall commence as an open meeting, and an 
affirmative vote of three~fifths (3;5) of all members present shall be 
required to declare an executive session. 

(2) The procedure to be followed by any public body in declar~ 
ing 'an executive session shall be as follows: Any member shall 
have the right to request by motion a closed determination upon 
the issue of whether or not to declare an executive session. Such 
motion, by majority vote, shall require the meeting to be closed 
for a preliminary determination of the necessity for executive 
session. No other business shall be transacted until the discussion 
of the nature of the matter requiring executive session has been 
completed and a vote, as required in subparagraph (1) hereof, 
taken on the issue. 

(3) The total "vote on the question of entering into an executive 
session shall be recorded and spread upon the minutes of such 
public body. 

(4) Any such vote whereby executive session is declared shall be 
applicable only to that particular meeting on that particular day. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1975, ch. 481, § 4, elf from and after January 1, 1976. 

Research and Practice References-
2 Am Jut' 2d. Administrative Law § 229. 
56 Am Jur 2d. Municipal Corporations, Counties. and Other Political Subdivi

sions § 161. 

ALR Annotations-
Validity, construction. and application of statutes making public proceedings 

open to the public. 38 ALR3d 1 O~6. 

§ 25-41-9. Conduct of persons attending meetings. 
Any public body may make and· enforce reasonable rules and 

regulations for the conduct of persons attending its meetings. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1975, ch. 481, § 5, elf from and after January 1, 1976. 

Research and Practice References-
56 Am Jur 2d. Municipal Corporations. Counties. and Other Political Subdivi· 

sions § i62. 

§ 25-41-11. Minutes. 
Minutes shall be kept of all meetings®fa public body, whether 

: in open or executive session, showing the member'S present and 
:~ccurately recording any final actions taken at such meetings. The 
minutes shall be recorded and shall be open to public inspection 
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OPEN 'MEETING'S' 

during regular business hours within a reasonable time after recess 
or adjournment. 

Minutes of legislative committee meetings shall consist of a 
written record of attendance and final actions taken at such 
meetings. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1975, ch. 481, § 6, eft' from and after January 1, 1976. 

Research and Practice References-
2 Am Jur 2d, Administrative Law § 230. 
56 Am Jur 2d, Municipal Corporations, Counties, and Other Political Subdivi

sions § 177. 

§ 25-41-13. Notice of meetings. 
(1) Any public body which holds its meetings at such times and 

places and by such procedures as are specifically prescribed by 
statute shall continue to do so and no additional notice of such 
meetings shall be required except that provisions for any recess or 
interim meeting shall be entered upon the minutes of such public 
body. 

(2) Any public body, other than a legislative committee, w~ich 
does not have statutory provisions prescribing the times .'~nd 
places and the procedures by which its meetings are to be held 
shall, at its first regular or special meeting after the effective date 
of this chapter spread upon its minutes the times and place~ -and 
the procedures by which all of its meetings are to be held. 

(3) During a regular or ~pecial session of the Mississippi ~egisla
ture, notice of me~tings of all committees, other than cOllferenc~ 
committees, shall be given by announcement on the loud~peaker 
during sessions of the house of representatives or sena~e or by 
posting on a bulletin board provided for that purpose 'tby each 
body. 

(4) When not in session, the meeting times and places of all 
committees shall be kept by the clerk of the house of representa
tives as to house committees and by the secretary of the senate as 
to senate committees, and shall be available at all times d~ring 
regular working hours to the public and news media. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1975, ch. 181, § 7, eft' from and after January 1, 1976. 

Cross references-
As to duties of secretary of senate and clerk of house of representatives 

generally. see § 5-1-31. 

Research and Practice References-
2 Am Jur 2d, Administrative Law § 228. . . 
56 Am Jur 2d, Municipal Corporations, Counties. and Other Political Subdivi-

sions §§.;~5.8. 159. . 
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DATA PROCESSING AUTHORIlY § 25-53-5 

CHAPTER 53 

Cent.ral Data Processing Authority 

New Sections Added 

SI::C. 
25-53-27. Issuance of negotiable general obligation bonds or transfer of state 

funds for purchasing computer equipment. 

INFORMATION CONFIDENTIALITY OFFICERS 

25-53-51. Qualifications for position. 
25-53-53. Handling and processing of information and data. 
25-53-55. Investigation of and hearing on complaints of allegedly improper 

disclosure of r.onfiden'lal information. 
25-53-57. Officer as legal agent and employee of agency or institution for which 

he is processing data. . 
25-53-59. Penalty for improper release or divulgence of confidential informa-

tion. . 

§ 25-53-3. Definition.s. 
For the purposes of this chapter the term "authority" shall be 

construed to mean "state c,entral data processing authority." 
As used in this chapter the term computer equipmenlt or ser

vices shall mean any data processing, computer or ,computer 
related telecommunications equipment, or services utilized in 
connection therewith, including, but not limited to, all phases of 
computer soft ware and consulting services, and insurance on all 
state~owned computer equipment. ' 

Acquisition of computer equipment or services shall mean the 
purchase, lease, rental, or acquisition in any other manner of any 
such computer equipment or services. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1972. ch. 481, § 1, elf from and after passage (approved May 

9,1972). '. 

§,25-53-5. Powers and duties. 
The authority shall have the following powers, duties, and 

responsibilities: 
(a) The authority shall provide for the development of plans for 

the efficient acquisition and utilization of computer equipment and 
services by all agencies of stat~ government, and provide for their 
implementation. In so doing, the authority may contract for the 
services of qualified consulting firms in the field of data processing 
and utilize the service of such consultants as may be ,necessary for 
such purposes. 

(b) The authority shall immediately institute procedures for 
carrying out the purposes of this chapter and supervise the 
efficient execution of the powers and duties of the f)ffife of 
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§ 25-53-51 PUBLIC OFFICERS, RECORDS, ETC. 

Mississippi Department of Public Safety shall be responsible for 
conducti"ng background investigations of the prospective employee 
and expeditiously report the results of such investigation to the 
executive director. An employee may be provisionally employed 
based on a reference cReck by the etrlploying agency pending final 
receipt of the results of the detailed background investigation 
conducted by the Mississippi Department of Public Safety for a 
period not to exceed sixty (60) days. 

(c) Successfully complete a suitable instructional course on ,the 
subjects of information security, privacy and confidentiality and 
protection. f~ be developed and taught under the supervision of 
the eXt!cutive director. An employee may work in a provisional 
capacity under the direct supervision of an information confiden
tiality officer as part of an on-the-job training program while 
completing instructional requirements, for a period not to exceed 
ninety (90). days. 

(d) Be duly sworn to the foHowing Jath: "I, , 
do solemnly swear to protect and ,uphold the confidentiality of-all 
information that may come to my knowledge that is designated as 
'confidential information' by another state agency or institution for 
which I may handle or proce.ss in the normal course of my duties. 
I swear to exercise reasonable care in the handling and processing 
of all such designated data and further that I will not reveal or 
otherwise divulge information from such data obtained. I under- , 
stand that proven violation of this oath will subject me to forfeit
ure of my bond and dismissal from employment." . 

(e) Enter into bond in the amount of five thousand dollars 
($5,000.00) with a surety company authorized to do business'· in 
the state, and conditioned to pay the full amount thereof as 
liquidated damages to any person about whom confidential infor
mation is disclosed in violation of his oath. 

(f) Be identified by a wallet-sized identification ca'rd with a 
picture of the person to be carried at all times while on duty. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1976, ch. 372, § 2, elf from and after July 1, 1976. 

,CrCl\SS references......; 
As. to appointment of information confidentiality officers, see § 25-53-21. 

§ 25--53-53. Handling and pr,ocessing of information and 
data. 

Information and data shall be considered public record informa
tion and data and receive normal handling and processing unless 
designatt.~d as "confidential information" by the agency and insti
tutionoriginating the data. Information and data designated as 
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DATA PROCESSING AUTHORITY § 25-53-57 

"confidential information;' will receive special handling based on 
procedures agreed to by the executive director and the agency or 
institution head and shall be handled in accordance with the oath' 
subscribed to by the confidentiality officer. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1976, ch. 372,. {i 3, elf from and after July 1, 1976. 

§ 25-53-55. Investigation of and hearing on complaints of 
allegedly improper disclosure of confidential information. 

Upon written complaint of any person claiming to be adversely 
affected by disclosure of confidential information by' any ~nforll'la
tion confidentiality officer, the director shall give notice to the 
information confidentiality offic~r of the fact that such complaint 

'has been filed and shall give such notice to the Chairman of the 
central data processing authority, who shall call a meeting of the 
members of the authority for the purpose of hearing such com
plaint. The authority shall then conduct an investigation into the 
matter and shall afford to the complaining party and the informa
tion confidentiality officer a hearing, of which reasonable notice 
shall be given. For purposes of such hearing, the authority, under 
signature of the secretary of the authority attested by the chair
man, shall have the power to subpoena witnesses and documen
tary or other evidence. After such hearing, if the authority, based 
upon substantial evidence, shall find that the information confiden
tiality officer has disclosed confidential information in violation of 
his oath, the authority shall enter such finding of fact on it.~ 
minutes and the information confidentiality officer shall be imme
diately discharged from employment. If the authority shall find 
that such oath has not been violated, it shall, likewise, enter such 
finding on its minutes and the complaint shall be dismissed. The 
finding of the authority shall be prima facie evidence of the truth 
thereof in any judicial procedure seeking forfeiture of the bond of 
such information confidentiality officer. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1976, ch. 3'7~, § 4, elf from and after July 1, 1976. 

Cross references-
As to general powers and duties of central data processing authority, see § 25-

53-5. 

§ 25-53-57. Officer as legal agent and employee of agency 
or institution for which he is processing data. 

An information confidentiality officer shall be considered a legal 
agent of the agency or institution and for the purposes of sections 
25-53-51 to 25 .... 53...:59 shall be considered to be an employee of 
the agency or institution for 'which he, may be processing data at 
that particular tin1('. . ~ 

.... 
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§ 25-53-57 PUBLIC OFFICERS, RECORDS, ETC. 

SOURCES: Laws, 1976, ch. 372, § 5, elf from and after July 1, 1976. 

§ 25-53-59. Penalty for improper release or divulgence of\ 
confidential information.· ! 

Any information confidentiality officer who shall intentionally! 
and wilfully violate his oath by releasing or divulging confidential! 
information without proper authority shall be guilty of a misde
meanor and sentenced to not exceeding one (1) year in jailor a 
fine of not exceeding one thousand dollars ($1,000.00), or both. 
SOURCES: Laws, 1976, ch. 372, § 6, elf from and aner July 1, 1976. 

CHAPTER 55 

Lost Records 

§ 25-55-25. Duplicate for lost or destroyed original. 
Research and Practice References--

Affidavit of loss, 12 Am Jur Legal Forms 2d, Lost and Destroyed Instruments 
§§ 169:14-169:16. 
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MISSISSIPPI 

EXE~UTIVE ORDER NO. 201 

WHEREAS, the Criminal Justice Planning Division, 
Office of the Governor, was restructured by Executive Order 
No. 200, dated July 9, 1975, as the state planning agency to 
conduct programs provided by the Omnibus Crime Control and 
Safe Streets Act of 1968, as amended, and the Juvenile 
Justice and Delinquency Prevention Act of 1974; r 

WHEREAS, the Criminal Justice Planning Division was 
established to serve the State as the centralized research 
and planning agency for the prevention and reduction of 
crime and delinquency and for the administration of justice; 

WHEREAS, the Criminal Justice Planning Division and the 
United States Department of Justice,Law Enforcement Assistance 
Administration, has approved the development and implementation 
of the Mississippi Inf0rmation and Statistics System (MISS) 
to provide criminal and juvenile justice agencies of MiSSissippi 
with automated information-sharing telecommunications systems; 

WHEREAS, the MiSSissippi Information and Statistics 
System requires the formation.of a supervisory body and two 
operational centers as the initial elements in system development 
and implementation: 

NOW, THEREFORE, I, William L. Waller, Governor of the 
State'of Mississippi, pursuant to the authority vested in me 
by the Constitution and applicable statutes of the State of 
MiSSissippi, do hereby order as follows: 

• SECTION 1. The Mississippi Information and Statistics 
System Policy Board (MISS Policy Board) is hereby designated 
as the supervisory body over the activities of the Mississippi 
Information and Statistics System. 

SECTION 2. The duties and responsibilities of the 
Mississippi Information and Statistics System Policy Board 
shall consist of, but not be limited to, maki~g major policy 
decisions for the MISS; approving modifications to the 
developmental components of the MISS; establishing the MISS 
Policy Board subcommittees; insuring adherence to the approved 
MISS plan for development and implementation; drafting and 
submitting appropriate legislation; insuring confidentiality, 
security and accuracy of justice system information; performing 
public information functions necessary to insure public 

.acceptance of the MISS; and, performing such other functions 
as defined by subsequent operational needs. 

SECTION 3. The Mississippi Information and Statistics· 
System Policy Board shall consist of the f6110wing membersh~e: 
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A. Governor, State of Mississippi; 
B. Chief Justice, Mississippi Supreme Court; 
C. Attorney General, 'State of Mississippi; 
D. Executive Director, Criminal Justice 

Planning Division, Office of the Governor; 
E. Commissioner, Mississippi Department of Public Safety' 
F. Superintendent, Mississippi State Penitentiary; , 
G. Director, Mississippi Department of Youth Services; 
H. President. Mississippi Sheriffs' Association; 
I. President, Mississippi Association of Chiefs 

of Police; 
J." Member, Mississippi House of Representatives 

(gubernatorial appointee); 
K. Member, Mississippi Senate (gubernatorial 

appointee); and, _ 
L. Nongovermental representative of the general 

public (gubernatorial appointee). 

SECTION 4. The Mississippi Information and Statistics 
System Policy Board is authorized to establish such rules, 
regulations and procedures as are necessary to the exercise 
of its functions and as are consistent with the stated 
purpose of this order. 

SECTION 5. The Mississippi Statistical Analysis Center 
is hereby established within the Criminal Justice Planning 
Division, Office of the Governor, and shall be supervised by 
the Executive Director of the Criminal Justice Planning 
Division . 

. ~S.ECTLON 6 ... _J.he.~jssissipp; Statistical Analysis Center 
(MSAC) is hereby designated -a-s-an operati-onCl.'}-C"E:nter--of"-th-e--
Mississippi Information and Statistics System to provide 
statistical analyses of justice data and justice-related 
da ta. . 

SECTION 7. The duties and responsibilities of the 
Mississippi Statistical Analysis Center shall consist of, 
but not be limited to, providing analyses and interpretation 
of justice data and justice-related data in a meah-rngful 
format as required by the Executive, Legislative and Judicial 
branches of State government; providing coordination of 
technical assistance to State and local units of government 
for all programs of the Mississippi Information and Statistit$ 
System; and~ providing statistical analyses for current or 
proposed justice programs or justice-related programs. 

SECTION 8. The Mississippi Justice Information Center 
is hereby established within the Mississippi Department of 
Pub 1 i c Sa f e t y and s hall be sup e r vis e d by the Com nd s s ion e r 0 f 
the Mississippi Department of public Safety. 

SECTION 9. The Mississippi Justice Information Center 
is hereby designated as an operational center for the Mississippi 
Information and Statistics System to collect and exchange 
justice information. 
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Jnf~rmation Center shall consist of, but not be limited to, 
dev~lopment and implementation of systems for statewide 
uniform crime reporting; development and implementation of 
lystems for the collection of management and administrative 
statistics; maintenance of the statewide justice telecommunications 
systems; and providing technical assistance related to 
Mississippi Justice Information Center functions. 

SECTION 11. All activities of t~e Mississippi Informati6n 
and Statistics System shall be subject to the Constitution 
and the Laws of the State of Mississippi; legislative restrictions 
on the expenditure of funds; federal laws, regulations and 
guidelines; State budget and appropriation requirements; 
and, State administrative regulations. 

SECTION 12. It shall be the duty of ,every department, 
agency, office, board, commission, institution, and political 
subdivision to cooperate with and assist the Mississippi 
Information and Statistics POlicy Board, the Criminal Justice 
Planning Division, and the MiSSissippi Department of Public 
S~fety in the development and implementation of the Mississippi 
Information and Statistics System. 

SECTION 13. Executive Order No. 197, dated May 12, 
1975, is hereby rescinded and held for naught. 

BY THE GOVERNOR: 

)~~ 
SECRETARY OF STATE 

-I.N--l~ I-T.N Ess-'-W-liE.R£OE.. __ L..h.a-veJtex.e unto 
set my hand a'nd caused the 
Great Seal of the State of 
Mississippi to be affixed. 

DONE at the Capitol ;n the City 
of Jackson, this ninth day 
of July. A.D., 1975. 

'GOVERNOR 
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51.1~3. Sheriff to flng"erpl'int and photograph prisoners-report to high
way pntrol--contentll ot report (second class and certaln 
first class COlUlties) 

The sheriff In I.'ach county of the first class not having a cllarter form 
of government and In each county 01' the second class shall take pictures 
or and fingerprint any person who Is taken Into or plf,"!e<i In the custody 
of the sheriff by virtue of a warrant charging a felony. The :."dport shall 
contain the following Information: 

(1) The name of the person; 
(2) A description of the person and any other data to identify the 

person; 
(3) The nature of the criminal offense. 

The sheriff shall send a copy of the report, Including a duplicate picture 
and fingerprints, to the main office of the state highway patrol, In Jeffer
son City. Tile report shall be filed In the oCClce of the highway pt.trol, 
and copies of any repurt shall be available to any sheriff or law enforce
ment official upon tlle request of the sheriff or law enforcement official, 
when necessary In the performance of his official duties. 
Amended by I.aWB 1973, p. 140, § 1. 

57.105. To fingerprint and pllOtograplt prisoners-report to 
highway patrol (class three and four counties) 

The sheriff in each county of the third and fourth class, shall 
take pictures of and fingerprint any person accused of or con
victed pf a criminal offense when the person is taken into or 
placed. in the custody of sheriff. The report shall contain the fol
lowing information: 

(1) The name of the person; 
(2) A description of the person, and any other data to identify 

the person; 

(3) The nature of the criminal offense; and 

(4) Whether the person was accused or convicted. 

The sheriff shall send a copy of the report, including a duplicate 
picture and fingerprints, to the main offtce of the state highway 
patrol, in Jefferson City. The report shall be filed in the office 
of the highway patrol, and copies of any report shall be available 
to any sheriff or law enforcement official upon the request of 
the sheriff or law enforcement official, when necessary in the 
performance of his official duties. (L.1959 H.B.No.296 § 1 (1» 

549.1.51. ProlH\(.ion and pltrole l'eeords anc1 court orders, how kept.-
pri\i1~ed infOl'mat·ion 

The ·clerk ~~ the court shall kl.'ep in a permanent file all applit?atioDs 
for pro ;.ttion or ])a~·ole by thl.' court, and lihall keep in such manner as 
ma.y be prescribed by the court complete and full records of all probations 
or paroles iranted., revoked or. tel'min.ated and all discharges from proba
tions or paroles. An court orders relating to any probation or parole 
granted under the proyisions of this chaptl.'r shall be kept in a like man
ner, and, if the defendant 51ibject to any such order is under the super
"l'lsion of the board of probation and parole, a copy of the order shall be 
sent to the board. Information and data obtained by a probation or 
paY'ole officer in serving the court, or board of paro1£l·, or probation and 
parole commission, as the case may be, is privill.'ged information, shall 
not be receivable in any court, and shall not be disclosed directly or 
indirectly to anyone other than the members of a parole board and the 
judge entitled to receive reports, exc.::pt the court roay in its discretion 
permit the inspection of the report, or parts thereof, by the defendant, 
1)£ p"rlsoner or his attorney, or oUW! ~erson haYing a proper interest 

therein: ~hCJj'~~cr the l:>e.9t f.ntere9t or weiial'!i' of a. particular defendant 
or prisoner mlllu:s such actic-.n desJ.rabJe or hclJ.)ful~ 
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195.290. R~cords, how expunge(l, exception 
After a period of not less than six months from thtl time that 

ali offender was placed on probation by a courtl such perSOll, 
who at the time of the offense was hventy-one years of age or 
younger, may apply to the court which sentenced him for an or
der to expunge from all official records, except from those 
l'ecords maintained under the comprehensive drug abuse ~l'even
tiou and control act, as enacted in 1970, and all recordatIOns of 
his arrest, trial aT_d conviction. If the ·court determines, after a 
bearing and aft~r reference to the controlleil dangerous sub
stances registry, that such person during the period of such pro
bation and during the period of time prior to his :lpplication to 
the court under this section has not been guilty of any offenses, 
or repeated vio!e.uon of the conditions of such probation, he 
shall enter such order. The effect of such order shall be to re
store such person, in the contemplation of the law, to the status 
he occupied prior to such arrest and conviction. No person as to 
whom such order has been entered shall be held thereafter under 
any provision of any law to be guilty of perjury or otherwise 
giving a false statement by reason of his failures to recite or ac
knowledge such arrest or trial or conviction in response to any 
inquiry made of him for any purpose. 

195.310. Injuncnon authorired 
The circuit court may exercise jurisdiction to restr~,in or en

join violations of sections 195.010 to 1'95.320. 

(Added by L.1971 p. -H.B.No.69 § A) 

109.180. Public records open to inspection-refusal to- per
mit inspection, penalty 

Except as otherwise provided by law, all state, county and 
municipal records kept pursuant to statute or ordinance shall 
at all reasonable times be open for a personal inspection by any 
citizen of Missouri, and those in charge of the records shall 
not refuse the privilege to any citizen. Any official who vio-. 
Iates the provisions of this section shall be subj ect to removal 
or impeachment and in addition shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemea.nor and upon conviction shall be punished by a fine 
not exceeding one hundred dollars, or by confinement in the coun
ty jail 1l0t exceeding ninety days, or by both the fine and the 
confinement. (L.1961 p. 548 § 1) 
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109.190. Right of person to photograph puhlic records-I'eg~ 
ulations 

In all cases where the public or any person interested has a 
right to inspect or take extracts or make copies from any public 
records, instruments or documents, any person has the right of 
access to the records, documents or instruments for the purpose 
of making photog-raphs of them while in the possession, custody 
and control of the lawful custodian thereof or his authorized 
deputy. The work shan be done under the supervision of the 
lawful custodian of the records who may adopt and enforce rea
sonable rules governing the work. The work shall, where pos
sible, be done in the room where the records, documents or in
struments are by law kept, but if that is impossible or imprac
ticable, the work shall be done in another room or place as nearly 
adjacent to the place of custody as possible to be determined by 
the custodian of the records. While the work authorized herein 
is in progress, the lawful custodian of the records may charge 
the person desiring to make the photographs a reasonable rate 
for his services or for the services of a deputy to supervise the 
work and for the use of the room or place 'where the 'work is 
done. (L.1961 p. M8 § 2) 

ARREST RECORDS 

610.100. A~t records, closed, when--expunged, when. 
If any person Is arrested and Dot charged with an offense agaiJlst tne 

law within thirty days of his arrest, aU records of the arrest and of any 
detention .or confinement Incident thereto shall thereafter be closed rec
ords to all persoIls except the person arrested.. It there is no conviction 
within one year after the re-eords are closed, all records of the arrest and 
ot any detention or confin~ment incident ther.eto shall be expunged in any 
city or county having a populatio11 at five hundred thousand or more. 
La.WB 1973, p. 502, § 6. 

610.105. Ef!ect oC nllile pros or dismissal on records 
If the person arrested is charged but the case is subsequenf.ly nolle 

prossed, dismissed or the accused is round not guilty in the court in which 
the action is prosecuted, official records pertaining to the case shall there
after be closed records to all persons except the person arrested or 
charged. . 
610.110. Failure to recite closed record excw;ed 
. No person as to whom such records have become closed rep-ord.s or as 

to whom such records have been expunged shall thereafter unner any 
provision of law be held to be guilty of perjury or oiherwls.c of giving a 
faJee statement by reason of his failure to recite or aC!Olowledge such ar
reat or trial in response to any inquiry made of him for ~1Jly purpose. 
Laws 1973, p. 502, § 8. .. 

610.115. Penalty 
Any person v:ho willfuIly violates any provision of sectlo~ 611).-

100 or 610.105 is guilty of·a mlsdem.eanor aud, upon conviction thereof, 
shall be punished as provided by law. . 
Laws 1973, p. 502, § 9. 
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MI'SSOURI 

EXECUTIVE Or-FleE 
STAT!::: or r-.1I!:)SOUn'1 

. JEF"fCHSON CITY 

EXECUTIVE OBDER 

11.1\-1 

WHEREAS, there is need to reduce crime and to impr9ve'the 
statefs criminal justice system to guarantee a higher level of 
personal and public safety for Missouri citizens, and 

l-UIEREAS, to accomplish these goals better information is 
needed with regard to criminal offenders, crime events and 
the operation of Missouri's criminal justice system, and 

l'1HEREJ',S, the Omnibus State RE~organization Act of 1974 has 
9ive~ the Missouri Department of Public Safety the responsibility 
to provide overall ~oo=dination in the state's public safety and 
lm'l enforcenent progra:n., to provide chan:1els of coorciination \';ith 
local and federal ageIl<;i~ti.i.H .r:egd..!:u Lv !:-,uLl.1.v ~c:1rt::L1' 26.:"" 
enforcement and with all correctional and judicial agencies i~ 
regard to matters pertaining to its responsibilities as they 
may inter-relate with the other agencies or offices of state, 
local or federal government. 

Nm~, Tl-n:;ru:::'fORE, I, CHRISTOPHER S. BOND I Governor of the 
.State of Hissouri, by. virtue of the authority vested in me by 
the Constituti.on and the laws of the State of Hil?souri, do 
hereby order a,s follm-ls: 

1. That the Hissouri Department of Public Safety 
organize and establish a crime information system 
to collect and maintain crime occurrence data, 
computerized criminal histories, statistics on the 
flow of offenders through Missouri's criminal 
justice system, and such other information as may 
be necessaiy to reduce crime and to improve the 
administration of justice. 

2. That the Missouri Department of Public Safety 
establish ut1cquute security and privacy controls 
to protect the rights of the individunl and to 
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MISpOURI 
l~XgCUTIVE onDER 
l'L\<Jc 2 

ATTEST: 

insure the inteqrity of the stntc's criminCll 
information system in cl mClnner consistent with 
state and federal laws and regulations. 

I have hereunto set my hClnd Clnd 
caused to be affixed the great 
seal of the State of Missouri in 
the City pf Jefferson on this 
6th day of May, 1975. 
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MISSOURI 

NONCRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCIES 
ELIGIBLE TO RECEIVE 

CRIMINAL OFFENSE RECORDS 

V-l 

~gcncy Reason . ~tatutory ReferencE 

State Personnel Director 

Governor and Legislature 

School Boards 

• Applicant Must Provide to 
Director of Division of 
Health' 

. 
Department of Revenue 

Superintendent of Insurance 

Merit System 
Qualifiaation 
Impeachment or 
Removal from 
Office 

Termination of 
Teachers 
Employment as 
Ambulance Technician. 
Technicinn Apprentice, 
or Nursing Home Ad-
ministrator . 

Check Eligibility 
for Hardship Driving 
Privilege 

Qualifications for 
J?'ublic Adjustor and 
Adjustor Solicitors 
Insurance Companies 

Appl~cant Must Provide to License as Insurance 
Superintendent of Ipsurance Agent 

Missouri Board for Architects, Licensing Architects, 
Professional Engineers and Engineers I & Surveyors 
Land Surveyors 

Missouri Dental Board Licensing Dentists 
and Dental Hygienists 

State Board of Embalmers· 
and Funeral Directors 

Li,censing Embalmers 
& Funeral Directors 
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36.180 

106.020 
286.020 

168.114 

190.135 
190.150 
198.415 

302.309 

325.030, 

375.141 

375.018 

327.441 

332.321 
332.331 
333.121 



!>-gcncy 

State Board of Registration 
for the Healing Arts 

State Board of Optometry 
(certified copy of court 
record required) 

Board of Pharmacy 
Missouri Veterinary 

Medical Board 
Board of Nursing Home 

Adminis trators 
Department of Health ,and 
. Welfare 

Boards of Directors of 
Savings' and Loan Associa
tions 

Commissioner of Securities 

MISSOURI 

Reason 

Licensing Physicians 
& Surgeons 
Licensing Optometrists 

Licensing Pharmacists 
Licensing Veter
inarians 
Licensing Nursing 
Home Administrators 
Licens ing Hearing 
Aid Personnel 
Qualification for 
e1ect~on to Board of 
DiL-ecto:r:-s 
License as Agent 
(app1ican,t must provide) 

u.s. Civ.i1 Service, Cornmission,Emp1oyment or Recruit
U.S. Army,U.S. Navy,.U.S. ment Eligibility 
Air Force 

Coun ty Clerk (Given by 
Prosecuting Attorney) 

Remove Names from 
Eligible Voter Roles 
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~tatutory Refer.ence 

334.590 

336.110 

338.055 
340.140 

344.040 

346.105 

369.109 

409.202 
409.204 
Federq1 
. LaH!:> 

116.080 
559.470 
560.610 
564.710 
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IX.1 

MISSOURI . 

Policy l.~ The Director of the Department of Public Safety by 
order of the Governor of the State of Missouri shall issue policies 
to assure the security and privacy of criminal history record 
information in the state. 

Policy 1.1.2:_ The Director of the Department of Public Safety. 
has designated the Nissouri State Highy-Tay Patrol to serve as 
the central repository for criminal history record information 
in Missouri. The Superintendent of the }1issouri State Highway 
Patrol shall prepare and issue procedures to implement the policies 
approved and established by the Director of the Department of 
Public Safety. 

Policy 1.2.1: The Department of Public Safety shall prepare 
a Criminal History Record Information Pla.u as required by the 
Department of Justice regulations (40 FR 49789 and 41 FR 11714), 

policy 1.3.1: The Department of Public Safety ~vill draft legis
lation necessary ~o comply with federal laws and regulations 
in the privacy and security area. 

Policy 1.4.1: . The Hissouri State Highway Patrol shall develop 
a system for monitoring compliance with the state criminal 
history record information plan and its related procedures • 

. 
Policy 1.4.2: Each criminal justice agency in Missouri which 
is required to comply with the federal regulations on criminal 
history record information shall file statements and plans 
for compliance with the tfissouri State Highway Patrol. 

Policy 1.4.3: The failure of criminal justice agencies in Missouri 
to comply \vith federal regulations on criminal history record infor
mation shall subject such agencies to a federal fine not to exceed· 
$10,000, the termination of LEAA funds, and the loss of access to 
criminal history record information. 

Policy 2.1.1: The official full and complete record of an 
offender which includes records of all NCIC criteria offenses 
(See Appendix VII) and u.;-.spositions will. be collected, stored, 
and di~seminated by the central site repository. 
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Policy 2.1.2: All criminal justice agencies in the State of 
Missouri shall submit fingerprint records to the Missouri State 
Highl"ay Patrol on all subjects arrested for criteria offenses 
(as established by the NCIC uniform offense classification) 
f.or initial identification and for subsequent submission to the 
FBI, if required. 

Policy 2.1.3: Prior to any dissemination of criminal history 
recqrd information, criminal justice agencies shall query the 
Missouri State Highway Patrol central repository except in 
those cases where time is of essence and the repository is 
technically fncapable of responding within the necessary time 
period. 

IX.2 

Policy 2.2.1: The }lissouri State Highway Patrol shall maintain the 
necessary automated data processing equipment a~d telecommunications 
and terminal facilities to provide criminal i.dentification and 
criminal history record services to all criminal justice agencies in 
the state. 

Policy 2.2.2: Criminal history record information shall include 
all assembled individual records which contain fingerprint identi
fication data an~ notations regarding any formal criminal justice 
transaction involving the identified individual. 

Policy 2.2.3: Procedures shall be established by all criminal justice 
agencies to insure that dispositions of all case transactions occurring 
in the state are reported to the Missouri State Highway Patrol central· 
repository within thirty (30) days after occurrence for inclusion on 
arrest records available for. disseminati.on. Each disposition reported 
by a criminal justice agency to the Missouri State Highway Patrol must 
be supported by a fingerprint impression of the right index finger. 

P~li~y 2.2.4: All criminal justice agencies in }lissouri shall adopt 
a common technique for assigning a unique tracking number to each 
arrest incident to facilitate tracking of all transactions sub
sequent to the arrest and to provide accurate reference to original 
source documents. 

Policy 2.3.1: The Hissouri State Higl'.way Patrol shall 
develop and implement a delinquent disposition report 
monitoring system for criminal history record information 
offenses. 

." 
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IX.3 
MISSOURI 

Policy 2.3.2: Upon finding inaccurate. criminal history record 
information of a material nature, the disseminating agency(s) 
shall correct its records and notify all agencies or individuals 
known to have received such information. 

Policy 3.1.1: Criminal justice agencies which d.isseminate 
criminal history record information shall execute user agreements 
with any receiving agency. 

Policy 3.1.2: The Missouri State Highway. Patrol shall prepare 
and execute user agreements with criminal justice agencies 
to control the access and dissemination of criminal history 
record information received from the central repository. 

Policy 3.1.3: The Missouri State Highway Patrol shall prepare 
and execute user agreements with authorized non-criminal justice 
agencies to control the access and dissemination of criminal 
history record information received from the central repository. 

Policy 3.2.1: Any criminal justice agency which places 
limitations on dissemination of convi~tion data or data 
relating to pending cases shall file with the Director of 
the Department of Public Safety a statement explaining and 
describing such limitations. 

Policy 3 • .2.2 =- Juvenile records will not be disseminated in 
Missouri except by order of the court as referenced in 
Chapter 211 of the revised statutes of Missouri. " 

Policy 4.2.1: The Director of the DeparJment of Public Safety 
shall cause an annual audit to be performed on the Missouri 
State Highway Patrol central repository to assess compliance 
with all criminal history record information laws: regulations, 
and policies. 

Policy 4.2.2: The }lissouri State Highway Patrol shall perform 
an annual audit of a representative sample of criminal justice 
agencies in the State of }ussouri to assess compliance with all 
criminal history record information laws, regulations and 
policies. 
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Policy 5.1.1: All criminal justi~e agencies shall implement 
procedures to protect against unauthorized access to criminal 
history record information sys~ems. 

IX.4 

Policy 5.2.1: Before any dissemination of criminal history record 
information takes place the disseminating agency must assure that 
the potentj.&l. recipient is an agency or individual permitted to 
receive information. 

Policy 5.3.1 :. All criminal justice agencies shall implement 
procedures to ensure the physical .security of criminal history 
record information. 

Policy 5.4.1: The central site repository will provide training 
to acquaint criminal justice agencies/~mployees with privacy 
and security laws, regulations and polic~eis.( 

Policy 5.5.1: All criminal justice agencies shall adopt security 
standards for staff working with criminal history record information. 

~olicy 6.1.1: The Department of Public Safety shall develop and 
issue standards and procedures to insure the individual's right to 
access and review criminal history record information maintained 
at the central site repository. 

Policy 6.2.1: The Director of the Department of Public Safety 
shall establish a procedure to provide for administrative review· 
and the necessary correction.of any claim by an individual to 
whom the information relates that the criminal history record 
information is inaccurate or incomplete. 

Policy 6.2.2: All appeals for administrative review of 
challenged information shall be directed to the Director 
of the Department of Public Safety. 

Policy 6.2.3: The central site repository and other agencies 
which disseminate criminal history record informatio~ will 
develop a system for notifying prior recipients of erroneous 
criminal history record information. . 
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MONTANA 

STATE BUREAU OF ORIMINAL IDENTIFICATION AND INVESTIGATION 

section 80·2001. 
80·2002. 

80·2003. 

80·2004. 
80·2005. 
80·2006. 

Bureau under prison warden-appointment of supervisor. 
Files of identincation information-warden and Buperilltendents to 

furnish information-eo'operation with law officers. 
Fingerprints to be taken and forwarded on felony arrests..-informa· 

tion on previous criminal record-deatruction of information on 
acquittal. 

Failure of officor to provide information-salary withheld. 
Co·operation with F.B.I. and other states. 
Assista.nce and instruction of local officers. 

80.2001. Bureau under prison warden-appointment of supervisor. 
The state bureau of criminal identification and investigation is under the 
immediate supervision of the warden of the state prison. The warden 
shall appoint a supervisor of the bureau with the approval of the director 
or institutions. 

mstory: . En. Sec. 32, Ch. 199, L. 1965. Collateral References 
Stntes<S=45. 
81 C.J.S. Statea § 66. 

80·2002. Files of identification information - warden and· superin
tendents to furnish information - co.operation with law officers. The 
supervisor shall procure and file for record photographs, pictures, descrip
tions, fingerprints, measurements and other pertinent information of all 
persons who have been convicted of a felony within the state, and of other 
well-known and habitual criminals. The warden or superintentlents of 
all institutions shall furnish such material to the supervisor of the state 
bureau of criminal identification on req.uest. The supervisor shall co
operate with and assist sheriffs, chiefs of police and other law officers in 
the establishment of a complete state system of criminal identification. 

History: En. Sec. ss, Ch. 199, L. 1965. Collateral References 
Criminal Law<S=1222. 
24B C.J.S. Oriminal Law § 2008. 

80.2003. Fingerprints to be taken and forwarded on :Celony arrests
information on previous criminal record-destruction of information on 
acquittal. Sheriffs, chiefs of police and all other law enforcement officers 
shall take the fingerprints' of a person arrested for a felony on forms fur
nished by the supervisor and forward them with other information re
quested by the supervisor to the bureau. The supervisor shall compare 
the description received with those already on tile in the bureau, and if 11e 
finds that the person arrested has a criminal record or is a fue;:tive from 
justic,e, he shall at once inform the official hiLving custody of the person 
arrested. If a person is found innocent of the offense charged, the finger-
prints and description shal~ be destroY7d. , . 

80-2005. Co.operation with F.B.I. and other states. The supervisor 
shall co-operate with identification bureaus in other states and with the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation to develop and carryon a complete 
interstate and international system of criminal identification and investi
gation. 

History: En. Sec. 36, Ch. 199, L. 1965. 

80.2006. Assistance and instruction of local officers. The· supervisor 
shall assist and, when practicable, instruct sheriffs, chiefs of police and 
other law officers in establishing efficient local bureaus of identification in 
their districts, and in making them proficient in procuring and maintain
ing fingerprint records. 

mstory: En. Sec. 37, Ch. 199, L. 1965. 
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HONTANA 

82.414. Division of criminal investigation created-appointment and 
quaJ.ifi.cations. (1) There is hereby created a permanent division of crim
inal investigation within the office of the state attorney general. 

(2) The attorney general shall appoint such agents and other n!'ces· 
sary assis~in~ personnel and fix their compcnsation. 

(3) Euch agcnt. l:.hall be a pcrson qualified by experience, training and 
lligh professional competence in criminal investigation. QuaJificatiolls shall 
be equal to t.hose of similarly assigned federal bureau of investigation 
personnel. 

82-~U5. Definjtion of term. As used ip. this act: 

((Agent" means a person appointed to the division of criminal investi. 
gation within the attorney general's office. 

82-416. Powers and duties of agents. An agent shall have the power 
and dut;!' to: 

(1) Assist city, county, state and federal law enforcement agencies 
at their request by providing expert and immediate aid in investigation 
and solution of felonies committed in the state; 

(2) Assist various law enforcement schooh: held in the state for law 
officers when requested; . 

(3) Co-operat~ with the bureau of criminal identification and investi· 
. gation; 

(4) Act as a peaea officer as defined in the laws of :M:ontan/.\ when 
engaged in assisting or acting under the direction of city, county, state 
and federal law agencies as provided in this section. 

History: En. Sec. 3, Ch. 176, L. 1Q67; 
amd. Sec. 3, Ch. 219, L. 1971. 

Amend.m1lnts 
The 1971 amendment substituted "An 

agent" for liThe investigator" at - tb~ 
beginning of the seetion: and added Bub· 
division (4). 

82-417. Access to files of division of criminal investigation, A. person 
with a known. criminal record shall not be permitted access to the files of 
the division of criminal investigation, nor shall anyone else', whJ,.Qut the 
order of a district judge or a supreme court justice. 

82.419. State agencies to co.operate with division of criminal iLvestiga
tion. All state departments and agencies shall co-operate with such agents 
and assisting personnel in providing transportation, educational and labora
tory facilities for their use when so .requested. 

82-421. Training co-ordinator for county attorney<\ There IS created, 
within the department of justice, a training co-ordinator for county at
torneys. 

82.423. Functions tlf training co·ordinator. The training c07ordinator. 
shall perform the functiollS assigned by the department l1ead. The functions 
may include, but are not limited to, the following: 

(1) providing local training in current aspects of the criminal law for 
county attorneys and other law enforcl3vnen~ personnel; 

(2) assisting in developing and disseminatin,g standards, procedures 
and polillles which will ensure that criminal laws are applied consistently 
and uniformly throughout the state of Monhll1U i 
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MONTANA 

82-424 STATE OFFlCERS, BOARDS AND DEPARTMENTS 

,.(3) consolidating present and past information on important aspects 
of the criminal Ia wand providing a pool of official opinions, legal briefs 
and other relevant criminal law information'; 

(4) providing assistance with research, briefs or other technical servo 
J,ees requested by a county attorney or. law enforcament official; 

'(5) applying for and disbursing federal funds available to aid the 
prosecutorial function. 

CHAPTER 39-TELE'rYFEWRITER COMMUNICATlf)NS SYSTEM 
FOR LAW ENFORCEMENT 

Section 
82-3901. Establishment of eommunil!ations system-iMlusion of othol' state agencies. 
82·3902. Appointment of communications eommittee-member_term of office-vacan-

cieM-meetingB-<lompenslltion-duties. 
32-3903. Powers of attorney general in carrying out provision!! of aet-operationrJ 

charges-assos6men te. 
82·3904. Participation in system by local and othor agencies. 
82·8905. Co-operation with federal law enforcement agenciell-attorney general to 

enter agreements. 
82-3906. Attorney generaI'll report. 

82-3901. Establishment of communioations system-inclusion 'of other 
state agencies. The attorney general is hereby authorized to establish a 
permanent law enforcement teletypewriter communica.tions system for the 
purpose of connecting federal, state, county, and city law enforcement 
agencies by teletype, and is further authorized to bring into the networkl 

should he and they so desire, any department of Montana state govern
ment' or i.ts subdivisions outside of law enforcement aetiyities when, in the 
opinion of the attorney general and the state department or subdivision, 
such inclUl';ion will materially' aid the law enforcement agencies of the 
state of Montana or its subdivislons in the fight against crime. 

82.3904. :Participation in system by local and other agencies. .Any 
county, city, or other la,v enforcement agency may, with approval of the 
committee and the attorney general, connect to the system and participate 
in it upon payment of, or agreement to pay, those costs established by 
the committee. 

Kistory: En. Soc. 4, Oh. I, Ex. L. 1967: Amendments 
o.md. See. 4, Oh. g5, L. 1969. The 1969 a.mendment matie no cbange in 

thiH 8oction. 

82..3905. Co-operation with federe.l1aw enforcement agencies-attorney 
general to enter agreements. The attorney general is hereby directed to 
contact federal law enforcement agencies or officials relative to federal 
cost sharing in the teletypewriter communications syst~m, and if snch 
funds are available from federal sources, the attorney general is hereby 
authorized to sign agreements with the federal agencies, snbject to ap· 
proval of the communications committ.ec, and any federal iund\'i received 
in any biennium for which Montnua funds lla'\'c been appropriated shall 
be deposited'to tIll' credit of tile cummunication fund and shall be used, 
it at all possible, to reduce the spending' of moneys as herein appropriated 
fr4m the -general fund. 
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MONTANA 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 82A-1202 

82A.1201. DepartmeDlt of justice-creation-head. There is created a 
department of justice. 'l'h~ department head is the attorney general. 

History: En. 82-1201 by Soc. 1, Ch. 272, 
L. 1971; amd. Soc. 6, Oh. 250, L. 1973. 

Amendments . 
The 1973 amendment Bubstituted "jus_ 

tice" for "la.w· cnforcement and public 
eatety" in the first sentence. 

Executive Implementation 
This cha.pter was implemented by Exec

utive Reorganization Order 3-72, dated 
Aug. 30, 1912, effectivc Sept. 1, 1912. 

82A-1202. Agencies abolished-functions transferred to department. 
(1) The state bureau of criminal identification -and investigation, pro· 
vided for in Title 80, chapter 20, R. C. M. 1947, is abolished, and its statu· 
tory functions are transferred to the department. Unless inconsistent 
with this act, any reference in the Revised Codes of Montana, 1947, to 
the state bureau of criminal ideutification and investigation means the 
department of justice. 

(2) The position of criminal investigator created within the office of 
the attorney general in Title 82, chapter 4, R. C. M. 1947, is abolished, and 
the functions of the position are tl'ansferred to the department. Unless in· 
consistent with this act, any reference in the Revised Codes of Montana, 
1947, to the position of criminal investigator means the department of 
justice. 

(3) The state law enfor~ement teletypewriter communications com
mittee, provided for in Title 82, chapter 39, R. C. M. 1947, is abolished, 

. and its functions are transferred to the department. Unless inconsistent 
with this act, any reference in the Revised Codes of Montana, 1947, to 
the law enforcement teletypewriter communications committee means 
the depar-tment of justice. 

(4) The MOIitana law enforcement academr advisory board, provided 
for in Title 75, chapter 52, R. C. M. 1947, is abolished, and its functions 
are transferred to the department. Unless inco..1sistent with this act, any 
reference in the Revised Codes of Montana, 1947, to the Montana law 
enforcement academy advisory board means the department of justice. 

(5) The office of state fire marshal, created in Title 82, chapter 12, 
R. C. M. 1947, ill' abolished, and its functions are transferred to the de
partment. Ulllass inconsistent with this act, any reference in the Revised 
Codes of Montana, 1947, to the office of state fire marshal ml\lanS the 
department of justiae. 

(6) The state building code counail, created in Title 69, chapter 21,· 
R. C. M. 1947, is abolished, and its functions are transferred to the depart. 
ment of administration. Unless inconsistent with this act, any reference in 
the Revised Codes of Montana, 1947, to the state building code council means 
the department of administration. 
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S2A.-1207. Board of crime control-erea.tion-eontinued-transfer
c!{lmposition. (1) The administratively crea.ted agency known as the 
governor's crime control commission is hereby created by law as the board 
of crime control, and its functions are continued. 

(2) The boaru is tran<;ferred tQ the department for administrative pur
poses only as pre~eribed in 82A-10S. !IoYl-'ever, the board :may hire its own 
personnel, aud 82.A-I08(2)(d) does not apply. 

(3) 'fhe board is composed of 18 members appointed by the governor 
in aceo:'dance with 82A-112, but 82A-112(2) (b) does 110t apply, and mem
bers are to he appointed in accordance with any special requirements of 
Title I of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act, as amended. 
The board sJlull be representative of state and local law-enforcement and 
criminal jnstice ag-en<.'ie~, including agencies directly related to the preven
tion and control of jm'cnile delinquency, units of general local gO';ernment, 
and public agencies maintaining programs to reduce and control crime 
and shall include representatives of citizens and professional and community 
organizations, iucluding Qrganizations dil'ectly relatcd to delinquency pre
vention. 

(4) As designated by the governor as the state planning agency under 
the Omnibu.s Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 10.68, as amended, the 
board shall perform the funetions assigned to it under that act. The board 
shall have the authority to establish minimum qualifying standards fol'" 
employment of peuce aili('ers, whose prilllary res[1()n~ibili~y as authorized by 
law incltlc1es either the prevention and detection of crime or supervision of 
the enforcement of the penal, traffic, or fish and game laws of this state and 
its political subdivisions, require basic training for such officers, establish 
minimum standards for equipment and procedures and for advanced in
service training for such officers and establish minimum standards for any 
law enforcement training schools administered by the state 01' any of its 
political subdivisions of agencies, to insure the public health, welfare and 
safety. The board may waive the minimum qualification standard for good 
ca.use shown. . 

History: En. 82A-1207 by Sec. 1, Obo 
272, L. 1971; amd. Sec. 1, Oh. 61, L. 1973; 
amd. Sec. 1, Oh. 202, L. 1977. 

Amendments 
The 1973 amendment added the second 

sentence to subsection (4). 
The 1977 amendment incrensed the size 

of the board from 16 to 18 members in 
subsection (3); ndded lein accordance with 
82A-112 • * * as amended" to the end 
of the first sentence of subsection (3); 
rewrote the second sentence of subsection 
(3) which read leThe board. shan be repre
sentative of state and local law enforce
ment agencics and units of general local 
government"; Inserted "whose primary 
responsibility .. • * its political subdivi
sioJls" in tlw second scntence of subsoll-

tion (4); deleted a former subsection (5) 
which provided for the continuation of 
the governor's crime control commission 
prior to the effective date of this section 
and that members of that commission 
should ait as board members under this 
section for the remainder of the then 
sitting governor's term; deleted \l former 
subsection (6) which contained provisions 
now incorporated into subsection (3); and 
made minor ehc.nge( :n. phr!.\~eology and 
style. 

Efi"ectiv$ Dato 
Section 2 of Ch. 61, Laws 1973 provided 

the act should be in efi'ect from and after 
its passage and approval. Approved Feb
ruary 25, 1973. 

82A.1209. References. Unless inc!>llsistent wit}: Jhis act, any reference 
in the RE:vlsed Codes of Montana, 1947, to the department of law enforce
ment and public safet.y means the department of justice. 
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84-712. Public records; free examination; memorandum and ab
stracts. Except as otherwise expressly provided by statute, all citi
zens of this state, and all other persons interested in the examination 
01 the public rc(;orcis, arc hereby lully empowered and authorized 
to examine the same .. and to make memoranda and abstracts there
from, all free of charge,during the hours the respective offices may 
be kept open for the ordinary transaction of business. 

Source: R.S.1866, c. 44, § 1, p. 297; R.S.1913, § 5595; C.S.l922, 
§ 4902; Laws 1925, c. 146, §] p. 381; Laws 1927, c. 193, 
§ 1, p. 551; C.S.1929, § 84-712; R.S.l943, § 84-712; Laws 
1961, c. 454, § 3, p. 1383. 

Dockeh; of justice containing entry 
of judgments are public records. , State 
l'X reI. Newby v. Ellsworth, 61 Ncb. 444, 
85 N.W. 439. 

Party was not entitled to inspection 
of certified copy of court reporter's rec
ord before same is offered in evidence. 
Spielman v. Flynn, 19 Neb. 342, 27 N.W. 
224. 

Any person interested may examine 

records without charge, and fee book 
of clcrk of court is public fl'cofd. 
State v. Meeker, 19 Neb. 106, 26 N.W. 
620. 

Numerical indexes of instruments 
concerning title to real estnte kept by 
county clerk arc public recorcl~. Swte 
ex reI. Miller v. Sovereign, 17 Ncb. 173, 
22 N.W. 353. 

84-712.01. Public records; right of citizens; full access. Sections 
84-712 to 84-712.03 shall be liberally construed whenever any state, 
county or political subdivision fiscal records, audit, warrant, voucher, 
invoice, purchase order, requisition, payroll, check, receipt or other 
record of receipt, cash or expenditure involving public funds is in
volved in order that the citizens of this state shall have full rights to 
know of, and have full access to information on the public finances 
of the government and the public bodies and entities created to 
serve them. 

Source: Laws 1961, c. 454, § 2, p. 1383. 

84-712.03. Public records; denial of rights; rem.3dies: violation: 
penalties. Any person denied any rights granted by sections 84-712 
to 84-712.03 may file for speedy relief by a writ of mandamus in the 
district court within whose jurisdiction the state, county or political 
subdivision officer who has custody of said public record can be 
served. Any official who shall violate the provisions of sections 
84-712 to 84-712.03 shall be subject to removal or impeachment and 
in addition shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be fined not exceeding one hundred dollars, or be 
imprisoned in the county jail not exceeding three months. 

Source: Laws 1961, c. 454, § .5) p" 1384. 
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, Nebras!{3 Commission on law Enforcement and Criminal Justice 

J. James Exon 
Governor 

RULE AND 
RUGULATION NO. 3 September 26, 1975 

RULE AND REGULATION GOVE~~ING ACCESS BY 
INDIVIDUALS TO THEIR CRIMINAL RECORDS 

Harris R. Owens 
Executive Director 

PURPOSE: To insure that an individual may have the right of access to 
criminal history information maintained on such individual by 
any criminal history record informati.on system operated by any 
agency of the State of Nebraska or by any unit or agency of any 
political subdivision of the State of Nebraska. 

1. SCOPE:' This regulation shall apply to all criminal justice agencies 
in the State of Nebraska. 

2. AUTHORITY: This regulation is adopted in accordance with the prov~slOns 
of Article 9, Chapter 84, Reissue Revised ~tatutes of Nebraska, 
1943, as amended to date, and pursuant to the authority contained 
in ~ection 81-1423(1), (5), (8), (9) and (14), R.R.S., 1943, as 
amended by L.B. 427, .Laws of Nebraska, 1975 .. 

These rules are intended and designed to meet the requirements imposed 
upon the State of Nebraska by the addition of Part 20 to Chapter I 
of Title 28 of the Code of Federal Regulations, effective June 19, 1975, 
as such Part 20 was published in the Federal Register on Tuesday> 
¥ay 20, 1975, Vol. 40, No. 98. page 22114. 

3. EFFECTIVE DATE: This regulation shall become effective 
December 15, 1975. 

4. RECORD REVIEI'l: Any individual who asserts that he has reason to , 
believe that criminal history information relating to him is maintained 
by any Nebraska system shall be entitled to review such information by 
making application to the agency operating such system.' The application 
shall include name, date and pi[;l.cC of birth, and a set of fingerprint 
impressions taken upon fingerprint curds or forms commonly used for 
la\" enfOrCei:1ent purposes by law enfol'cement agencies. 

Mailing AdcJMS: State Capitol Building 
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S. APPLICATION: Where the application is directed to: 

a. The system operated by the Nebraska State Patrol, any resident 
of Lancaster County or any county contiguous thereto (Gage, 
Saline, Seward, Butler, Saunders, Cass, Otoe, Johnson), 
shall make application at the headquarters of the Nebraska State 
Patrol at 14th & Burnham Streets in Lincoln, Lancaster County, 
Nebraska; residents of other counties are encouraged to make 
their applications at such headquarters since it is possible 
to obtain the necessary information at that location and to' 
handle their applications both expeditiously and in a 
'confidential manner, but may make them at the office of the 
sheriff of their county or at any police department within their 
county having facilities for the taking of fingerprints, and 
such applications shall then be immediately fonlarded to 
the headquarters of the Nebraska State Patrol. 

b. A Nebraska system operated by a unit or agency of local govern
ment or State system other than that operated by the State . 
Patrol, it shall be made directly to the operator of such system. 

6. PROCEDURE: l~lere the application is made at the headquarters of the 
system, the applicant shall be advised forthwith of any criminal 
history information contained in such system, provided that such . 
applications shall be made during normal business hours when necessary 
personnel B;re present to retrieve the desired information. Where an 
application is f.orwarded to Nebraska State Patrol, the Patrol 

'shall within two business days of the receipt of such application 
report any criminal history information back to the sheriff.or 
local police department which forwarded the applic!ltions. 

Except as hereafter provided, the applicant shall not be given a copy 
of criminal history information contained in any system, but he 
shall be permitted to examine 'such information and to make 'notes 
of the contents; nor shall the applicant be given a written statement 
that he does not haye a record in such syst·em. 

The purpose of denying a copy of criminal history information to 
an applicant shall be to protect the applicant from being compelled 
to provide a copy of such ~ his~ory, or to provide proof of a ~ack 
thereof, to persons not authorized by lal'/ to receive such information. 
An applicant who in fact does require a written copy for legitimate 
purposes shall make application therefore to the Nebraska Commission 
on Law J3nforcemeilt and Criminal Justice, setting forth the reasons for 
dcs~rlng a copy, and if the Commission, 01' the Executive Director 
thereof, concludes that it is for a legitimate and nccess~ry purpose. 
then the Commission or the Director may authorize the appropriate 
agency to provide the applicant with a copy . 
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7. RECORD CllANGE: 'When an applicant determines t~at criminal history 
information relating to him is inaccurate or incomplete, or is being 
maintained in violation of law, he shall contact the agency which 
originated the record and request that his record be completed or 
corrected. The agency shall within 10 business days after receiving 
such request report to the applicant action taken on his request, 
and where chnnges, deletions or additions are indicated shall give 
assurance to the applicant that the appropriate changes or aclditiops 
have been reported to the system or systems containing the 
incomplete or inaccurate information. l~lere an applicant is 
dissatisfied with the action taken, he shall report the matter to the 
Execut,ive Director of the Nebraska Conunission Oll Law Enforcement 
and Criminal Justice, who shall \~ork with the applicant in obtaining 
proper corrective action. In the event that the applicant is 
dissatisfied with the corrective action mandated by the Executive 
Director, the applicant may notify the' Commission in writing that 
he desires to appeal and the Commission shall immedi~tely notify 
the applicant of its procedures in such cases ana proceed 
to ~onsider the appeal. 

In all cases where records are corrected, the correcting agency shall 
report such changes to the criminal justice agencies to which it 
reports criminal history information on a regular basis, wllether or n~t 
such changes were initiated through actions of an applicant. 
Upon request, an individual whose record has been corrected shall be 
given the names qf all non-criminal justice agencies to which the 
data has been given, according to the records of 'the agency receiving 
such request. 

The right of an individual to access and reyiew of criminal history 
record information shall not extend to data contained in intelligence, 
investigatory, or other related files and shall not be construed 
to include any other information than criminal history record 
information, nor shall it be deemed to be extended by these 
regulations to records of traffic offenses maintained in this 
State for the' purpo:ie of regulating the issuance, suspension,' 
revocation, or renewal of driver's. pilot's or other operators' 
licenses. 

8. DEFINITIONS: As used in these regulations: 

a. "Criminal history record i.nformation syst.emll or "system" means a 
system including the equipment, facilities, procedures, agreements 
and organizations thereof, for the collection, processing, 
preservation or dissemination of criminal history record 
information. 

b. "Criminal history record'information" means information collected by 
c'r-iminal justice agencies on il1l1ividuals co.n~;isting of identifiable 
descriptions an'd notations of arrests, detentions, indictments~ 
information, and other formal criminal charges, and any disP9sition 
arising therefrom, sentencing, correctional sl:lpervision, and 
release. 
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"Criminal justice agency" means: . 

1. Courts; 

2. A government agency or any subunit thereof which performs the 
administration of criminal justice pursuant to a statute or 
executive order, and which allocates a substantial part· 
of its annual budget to the administration of 
criminal justice. 

d. The "administration of criminal justice" means performance of any of 
the following activities: detection, apprehension, detention, 
pretrial release, post-trial release, prosecution, adjudication, 
correctional supervision, or rehabilitation of accused persons 
or criminal offenders. The administration of criminal justice 
shall include criminal identification activities and the collection, 
storage, and dissemination of criminal history record 
information. 

e. "Disposition" means information disclosing that criminal proceedings 
have been concluded, including information disclosing that the 
police have elected not to refer a matter to a prosecutor or that 
a prosecutor has elected not to commence criminal proceedings and 
also disclosing the nature of the termination in the proceedings; or 
information disclosing that proceedings have been indefinitely 
postponed arid also d.isclosing the reason for such postponement, 
and shall include any form of diversion from the criminal justice 
system. Dispositions shall also include, but not be limited to, 
acquittal, acquittal by reason of insanity, acquittal by reason 
of mental incompetence, case continued without finding, charge 
dismissed, charge dismissed due to insanity, charge dismi~sed 
due to mental incompetency, charge still pending due to insanity, 
charge still pending due to mental incompetence, quilty plea, 
nolle prosequi, no paper, nolo contendere plea, convicted, 
youthful offender determination, deceased, deferred disposition, 
dismissed -- civil action, found insane, found mentally incompetent, 
pardoned, probation before conviction, sentence commuted, 
adjudication withheld, mistrial -- defendant discharged, 
executive clemency, placed on probation, paroled, or.released from 
correctional supervision. 

f. Nith reference to criminal history record information, "complete" 
means, in general, that arrest 'records should show all subsequent 
dispositions as the case moves through tho various segments of the 
criminal justice system, and "accurate" means containing no 
erroneous information of a material nature. 

9. DECLARATORY RULING: The Nebraska Conunission on Law Enforcement and 
Criminal Justice may issue a declaratory ruling with respect to the 
applicability to any person or state of facts of any provision of these 
regulations, in accordance with the provisions of Section 84-912, Reissue 
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943. 
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610. VIOLATIONS: Whenever the Nebraska Commission on l.aw Enforcement and 
Crimi nal Just icc has in its possession informat i.on which illllicatc$ that 
a criminal justi.ce agency may have vit)lated or failed to comply \\'ith 
these regulations, it shall issue an order to such ~gency to show 
t:~usc i.n writing why it should not be penalized for such violation 
or failure to comply. Such order shall be returnable within 20 da)"s 
from elate of issuance unless the time is extended by the Commission,. 
If. within the time specified, ~he agenivY fails to reply to such order, 
or fails to show reasonable cause, the Conmiission may illlpose any, or all 
of the following penal ties: . 

·a. Suspend, withhOld, or deny grants fo funds to such agen~y; 

b. Deny access by such agency to criminal history record 
information maintained by any other criminal justice agency. 

An agency may appeal from such determination by following the regular 
appeal procedures of the Commission. 

aPR: ' Courts & 
Distribution: 

Plt?~ 
HARRIS R. OWENS 
Executive Director 

Legal Division 
Commission Members. Staff. Training Center, Regional Commissions, 
Sheriffs, Police Agencies. Nebraska State Court Administrator, 
Nebraska County Attorneys' Association. Nebraska Department 
of Correctional Services, Nebraska Probation Administration. 
and LEM. 
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SEALING RECORDS OF CRIMINAL PROCEEDINGS 

179.245 Sealing rl'Cord after eonviction: Petition; notice; hearing; 
{}l'der. 

1. A person who has been convicted of any felony may, after 15 
years from the date of his conviction or, if he is imprisoned, from the 
date of his release from actual custody, a person who has been convicted 
of a gross misdemeanor may, after 10 years from the date of his con': 
viction or release from custody, and a person who has been convicted of 
a misdemeanor may, after 5 years from the date of his conviction or 
release from custody, petition the court in which the conviction was 
obtained for the sealing of.all records relating to such conviction. . 

2. The couct shall notify the district attorney of the county in which 
the conviction was obtained, and the district attorney and any person 
having relevant evidence may testify and present evidence at the hearing 
on the petition, . 

3. If atter hearing the court finds that, in the 15 years preceding the 
filing of the petition if the conviction was· for a felony, in the 10 years 
preCeding the filing of the petition if the conviction was for a gross mis
demeanor, Qr in the 5 years preceding the filing of the petition, if the 
conviction was fora misdemeanor, the petitioner has not been arrested, 
except for minor moving or standing traffic violations, the court may 
order sealed all records of such conviction which are in the custody of 
the court, of another court in the State of Nevada or ofa public or nrivate 
agency, company or official 1n the State of Nevada, and may also order 
aU such criminal identification records of the petitioner returned to the 
file of the court where the proceeding was· commenced from, but not 
limited to, the Federal Burec:1.1 of Investigation, the California identifica
tion and investigation bi.lreau, cQeriffs' offices and all other law enforce
ment agencies reasonably known by either the petitioner or the court to I 

have possession of such records. . 
(Added to NRS by 1971,955) 

. 179.255 Sealing record after dismissal, acq~ittal: Petiti,on;, nonce; 
. henring; order. . . ,. . 

1. A person who has been arrested for alleged criminal conduct, 
where the charges were dismissed or· such person was acquitted of the 
chul'ge, may after 30 days from the date the charges were dismissed or 
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179.265 SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS; FORMS 

from. the date of the acquittal petition the court in and for the county 
where such arrest was made for the sealing of aU records relating, to the 
arrest. 

2. The court shall notify the district attorney of the county ir:t which 
the arrest was made, and the district attorney and any person having 
relevant evidence may testify and present evidence at the hearing on the 
petition. 

3. If after hearing the court finds that there has been an acquittal or 
that the charges were dismissed and there is no evidence that further 
action will be brought against the pex:son, the court may order scaled all 
records of the arrest and of the proceedings leading to the acquittal which 
are in the custody of the court, of another court in the State of Nevada or 
of a public or private company, agency or official in the State of Nevada. 

(Added to NRS by 1971,955) 

!79.265 Rehearings after denial of petition: Time for; number. 
1. A person whose petition is denied under NRS 179.245 or 179.255 

may petition for a rehearing not sooner than 2 years after the denial of 
the previous petition. 

2. No person may petition for more than two rehearings. 
(Added to NRS by 1971,956) 

17~.1.75 Order sealing record: :Distrlbution; compliance. Whe.re the 
court orders the sealing of any record pursuant to NRS 179.245 or 
179.255, a copy of the order shall be sent to each public or private 
company, agency or official named in the order, and such organization or 
individual shall seal the records in its custody which relate to the matters 
contained in the order, shall advise the court of its compliance, and shall 
then seal the order. 

(Added to NRS by 1971, 956) 

179.285 Order scaling records: Effect. If the court order~' the 
records sealed pursuant to NRS 179.245 or 1'79.255, all proceedings 
recounted in the record are deemed never to have occurred, and such 
person may properly answer accordingly to any inquiry concer:rung the 
arrest, conviction or acquittal and the events and proceedings relating to 
the arrest, conviction or acquittal. 

(Added to NRS by 1971,956) 

179.295 Reopening of scaled records. 
1. The person who is the subject of the records which are sealed 

pursuant to NRS 119.245 or 179.255 may petition the district court to 
permit inspection of the records by' a person named in the petition, and 
the district court may order such ihspection. Except as provided in sub
section 2, the court may not order the inspection of the records under any 
other circumstances. 

2. Where a person has been arrested and the charges dismissed and 
. the records of such arrest have been sealed, the court may order the 

inspection of the record by the district attomey upon a showing that as a 
result of newly discovered evidence, such person has been arrested for 
the same or similar offense and that there is sufficient evidence reasonably 
to conclude that such person will stand trial for the offense. . 

3. The court may, upon the application of a district attorney or an 
attorney representing a defendant in a criminal action, order an inspec
tion of such records for the purpose of obtaining information relating to 
persons who were involved in the incident recorded. 

(Added to NRS by 1971, 956) 
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453.336 Offenses and penalties: Unlawful possession; penalties • 
. 1. It is unlawful for any person knowingly or intentionally to possess 

a controlled substance unless the substance was obtained directly from, or 
pursuant to, a valid prescription or order of a practitioner while acting in 
the course of his professional practice, or except as otherwise authorized 
by the provisions of NRS 453.011 to 453.551, inclusive. 
; 2. Except as provided in subsections 3 and 4, any person who violates 
this section shall be punished: 

(a) For the first offense, if the controlled substance is listed in NRS 
453.161, 453.171, 453.181 or 453.191, by imprisonment in the state 
prison for not less than 1 year nor more than 6 years, an(~ may be further 
punished by a fine of not more than. $2,000. . 

(b) For a second offense, if the controlled substance is listed in NRS 
453.161,453.171,453.181 or 453.191, or if, in ;;ase of a first conviction 
of violation of this section, the offender has previously been convicted of 
any violation of ll)e laws of the United States or of any state, territory or 
district relating to a controlled substance, the offender shall be punished 
by imprisonment in the state prison for not less than 1 year nor more than 
10 years and may be further punished by a fine of not more than $2,000. 

(c) For a third or subsequent offense, if the controlled substance is 
listed in NRS 453.161, 453.171, 453.181 or 453.191, or if the offender 
has previously been convicted two or more times in the aggregate of any 
violation of the law of the United States or of allY state, territory or district 
relating to a controlled substance, the offender shall be punished by 
imprisonment in the state prison for not less than 1 year narmore than 20 
years and may be further punished by a fine of not more than $5,000. 

Cd) For the first offense, if the controlled substance is listed in NRS 
453.201, by imprisonment in the county jail for not more than 1 year, 
and may be further punished by a fine of not more than $1,000. 

(c) For a second or subsequent offense, if the controlled substance is 
listed in NRS 453.201, by imprisonment in the state prison for not less 
than 1. year nor more than 6 years, and may be further. punished by a 
fine of not more than $2,000. 

3. Any person who is under 21 years of age and is convicted of the 
possession of less than 1 ounce of marihuana: 

(a) For the first offense: 
(1) ShalI'be punished by imprisonment in the state prison for not less 

than 1 year nor more than 6 years, and may be further punished by a :fine 
of not more than $2,000; or 

(2) Shall be punished by imprisonment in the county jail for not 
more than 1 year, and may be further punished by a fine of not more than 
S 1,000, and may have his driver's license suspended for not more than 6 
months. 

(b) For the second offense shall be punished in the manner prescribed 
by subsection 2 for a flrst offense. 

(c) For a third or subsequent offense, shall be punished. in the manner 
prescribed by subsection 2 for a second offense. 
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4. Before sentencing under t11e provisions of sub5~ction 3, thi; court 
shall require the parole and probation officer to submit a presentencing 
report on the person convicted in accordance with the provisions of NRS 
176.195. After the report is received but before sentence is pronounced 
the court shall do the following: 

(a) Interview the person convicted and make a determination as to the 
rehabilitation potential of the individual; and . 

(b) Conduct a hearing at which evidence may be presented as to t1;le 
rehabilitation potential and any olher relevant inform,.tion receiv",d as to 

. whether the person convicted of the offense shall be adjudged to have 
committed a felony or to have committed a gross misdemeanor. 

5. Three years after the person has been convicted and sentenced 
under the provisiops of subsection 3,. the court may order sealed all rec
ords, papers and exhibits in such person's record, minute book entries and 
entries on dockets, and other records relating to the case in the custody of 
such other agencies and officials as are named in the court's order, if: 

(a) The person fulfilled all the terms and conditions imposed by the 
court and by the parole and probation officer; and 

(b) The court, after hearing, is satisfied that the rehabilitation has been 
attained. . . 

6. Whenever any person who has not previously been convicted of 
any offense under the provisions of NRS 453.011 to 453.551, inclusive, 
or under any statute. of the United States or of any state relating to nar
cotic drugs, marihuana or stimu1ant, depressant or hallucinogenic drugs 
pleads guilty to or is found guilty of possession of a controlled substance 
under this section, the court, wituout entering a judgment of guilt and 
with the consent of the accused, may defer further proceedings and place 
him on probation upon teIliJ.S and conditions. . 

7. Upon violation of a term or condition, the court may enter an 
adjudication of guilt and proceed as otherwIse provided. Upon fulfillment 
of the terms and conditions, the court shall discharge the person and dis-
miss the proceedings against him. . . 

8. Discharge and dismissal under this section shall be without u<ljudi
cation of guilt and is not a conviction for purposes of ' this section or for 
purposes of disgualifications or disabilities imposed by law upon convic
tion of a crime, lUchiding the additional penalties imposed for a second or 
subsequent convictions under the provisions of NRS 453.011 to 453.551, 
inclusive. 

9. There may be only one discharge and dismissal under this section 
with respect to any person. 

(Added to NRS by 1971,2019; A 1973, 1214) 

COMMISSION ON CRIMES, DELINQUENCY 
AND CORRECTIONS 

.216.085 Commission on crimes s delinquency and corrections. 
Creatlon; purposes. • 

~. There is hereby created as an independent agency within the 
executlve d~partment of this state the commission on crimes delinquency 
and correctlons.· , . 

2. The purposes of the commission are: 
(a) ~odevelop a comprehensive statewide plan for the 

lmprovement of law enforcen~nt throughout the state; 
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to define, develop, correlate and administer programs and 
projects for the state and units of general local govern
ment in the state or for any combination of the state and 
units of general local government for improvements in law 
enforcement; 
to establish priorities for the improvement of law 
enforcement throughout th~ state; and 
to provide for the general direction and operation of the 
department of law enforcement assistance and to delegate 
to the director such authority as the commission deems 
necessary to carry out the provisions of NRS 216.i85 to 
216.285, inclusive. 
(added to NRS by 1969,732; A 1971,1097) 

216.095 Members: Number; qualifications; appointment; expenses; 
designation of chairman; appointment of nonvoting advisory members. 

1. The commission shall consist of.a chairman and 16 members, 
who shall: 

(a) be representative of law enforcement agencies of the state 
and units of general local government within the state. 

(b) be appointed by and responsible to the governor. 
(c) serve at the pleasure of the governor. 

2. The governor shall appoint a chairman of the commission. 
3. The governor may appoint additional persons, who shall act in 

nonvoting advisory capacities to the commission. 
4. Members of the commission shall serve without compensation but 

may be reimbursed from commi.ssion funds for necessary travel and per diem 
expenses in the amounts provided by law. (added to NRA by 1969,732) 

.. 
216.105 Powers of commissjon. The commission may: . '" 
1. Apply for and accept grants and allocations awarded under the 

Crime Control Act, under the Delinquency Control Act or by any agency of 
the Federal Government. 

2. Accept gifts or donations of funds, services, materials or 
property from any source and use such gifts or donations for the proper 
administration of the commission. 

3. Contract with public agencies, private firms or individuals 
for such goods, services and facil ities as may be necessary' to develop and 
implement a statewlJe law enforcement and delinquency control plan. 
(added to NRS by 1969, 732) 

216.115 Director: Appointment; unclassified service; salary. The 
commis~;ion shql1 be. administereq by a director, who shall: 

1. Be appointed by and responsible to the governor. 
2. Serve at the pleasure of the governor. 
3. Be in the unclassified service of the State of Nevada under 

chapter 284 of NRS .. 
4. Receive an annual salary in the amount specified in NRS 284.182. 

(added to NRS by 1969, 732; A 1971, 1097) 
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216.125 Director's powers. The director has the following powers: 
1. To call ano conduct any meetings which may be necessary for the 

administration of the commission. 
2. To appoint within the limits of legislative appropriations and 

pursuant to chapter 284 of NRS any necessary personnel for the commission 
or the department. 

3. To do all things necessary for the proper performance of the 
functions of the commission and administration of NRS 216.085 to 216.125, 
inclusive, and NRS 216.185 to 216.285 inclusive. 

4. To appoint, with the consent of the commission, a chief of each 
of the divisions in the department. 

S. To develop qualifications for the positions of division chief 
for approval by the commission and submission to the 'personnel division of 
the department of administration for implementation. 
(added to NRS by 1969, 733; a 1971, 1097) 

2i6.130 Commission to provide summary, analysis of reports concerning 
'interception of wire, oral communications. The commission shall, on or 
before April 30 of each year, compile a report which provides a summary and 
analysis of all the reports submitted to the conmission pursuant to NRS 
179.515. Such report shall be open to inspection by the general public. 
(added to NRS by 1975, 1519) 

PEACE OFFICERS" STANDARDS AND 
TRAINING COMMITTEE 

216.135 Peace officers 1 standards and training committee: Establish
ment; members' purpose. 

1. There is established within the commission a peace officers' 
standards and training committee consisting of five members, who shall be 
apPOinted by the governor from the membership of the cowrnission .. 

2. The purpose of the committee is to provide for and encourage 
training and education of pe~ce officers in order to improve law enforce
ment and to develop methods for the prevention and reduction of crime and 
for the detection and appr~hension of criminals. 
(added toNRS by 1969, 733) 

216.146 Officers; quorum. 
1. The committee shall elect one of its members as chairman and one 

of its members as vice chairmen. 
2. At any meeting, three members shall consitutue a quorum. (added = 

to NRS by 1965, 723; A 1969,733) -- (SUbstituted in revision for NRS 216.020) ! 

216.155 Ru~es 'of minimum standards: Adoption; amendment; applicability. 
For the purpose of raising the level of competency of state and local law 
enforcement officers, the committee shall adopt, and may from time to time 
amend, rules establishing minimum standards relating to physical, mental and 
moral fitness which sha1 'j gov~rn' the- recruitment of any unit of general local 
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government or of any state agency employing peace officers. 
(added to NRS by '1965, 723; A 1969,733)--(substituted in revision for 
NRS 216.060) 

216.165 Place of training; approved existing institutions. In 
establishing standar~s for training, the ~ommittee may, as far as is 
consistent with the purposes of this chapter, permit required training to 
be obtained at existing institutions approved by the committee. 
(added to NRS by 1965, 724; A 1969,733)--(substituted in revision for 
NRS 216.070) 

216.175 Adherence to standards. The committee shall make such 
inquiries as may be necessary to determine whether the stated and every 
unit of general local government is adhering to the standards for 
recruitment a~d training established by the committee. 
(added to NRS by 1965, 724; A 1969, 733)--(substituted in revision for 
NRS 216.080) 

DEPARTMENT OF LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSISTANCE 

216.185 Definitions. As used in NRS 216.185 to 216.285, inclusive: 
1. IIDepartment ll means the department o;·~ 1 aw 'enforcement assistance. 
2. IIDirector ll means the director of the commission ml crimes, 

I del inquency and correcti ons. (added to NRS by 1971, 1094) 

216.195 Department of Law Enforcement Assistance: Creation; 
divisions. ' 

1. The Department of Law Enforcement Assistance is hereby created. 
2. The Department shall consist of a director and the following 

divisions: 
(a) Planning and Training Division. 
(b) Identification and Communications Division. 
(c) Investigation and Narcotics Division. 
(added to NRS by 1971,1094) 

216.215 Division chiefs: Qualifications; classified service; 
duties. 
The chief of each division shall: 
. 1. Possess, the qual ifications as prescribed by the director and 

approved by the commission. 
2. Be in the classified service of the state pursuant to chapter 

284 of NRS. 
3. Administer the pl'ovisions of la\\' relating to his divisions, 

subject to the administrative direction of the director. 
(added to NRS by 1971, 1094) 

216.225 Chief of Planning and Training Division: Duties. The 
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chief of the Planning and Training Division shall: 
1. Develop a comprehensive, statewide plan for the improvement of 

law enforceme;1t throughout the state, which shall be submitted to the Director 
and the commission for approval. 

2. Define, develop and correlate programs and projects for the state 
and political subdivisions within the state or for this state and other 
states for improvement in the law enforcement, and carry out the 
recommendations of the peace officer's standards and training committee. 

3. Establish priorities for improvement in law enforcement throughout 
the state. ' -' 

4. Provide for:,.:tlfe administration of grants under the Crime Control 
Act under guide1irfes set forth by the director. 

5 .. 00 all things necessary to enable the department to perform 
properly its duties, including, but not limited to s , seeking the cooperation 
of local units of government and state agencies, boards and con~lissions relative 
to criminal justice recruitment and training. 
(added to NRS by 1971, 1095) 

~ 216.235 Chief of Identification and Communications Division: Duties: 
The chief of the Identification and Communications Division shall: 

1. Provide for a system of collecting all photographs, fingerprints, 
descriptions, measurements of and information on all persons who have been 
convicted of a felony, and all well-known and habitual criminals) and such 
other persons as may be arrested for or charged with the commission of a 
crime. 

2. Furnish, upon application, to all peace officers of the state, 
other states, the United States, and territories or possessions of the 
United States, or to peace officers of other countries duly authorized to 
receive it, all information pertaining to the identification of any person, 
a plate, photograph, description, -measurement or any data of which person 
there is a record in the division. 

3. Acquire, within the limits of legislative appropriations, a 
cOf111lunications system for the identification, investigation and apprehension 
of criminals. 

4. Purchase or cause to be purchased or acquired the necessary 
furniture, fixtures, apparatus, appliances and equipment for: 

(a) The collection, filing and preservation of all records, fi~ger
prints, photographs, descriptions and modus operandi, both as 
to identification and investigation of criminals and of stolen 
lost, found, purchased and pawned property; 

(b) the examination of questioned documents and latent fi~gerprints; 
and 

(c) the establishment of division laboratories in which the 
examination, analysis and testing of physical evidence and 
other materials may be cooducted. 

5. Provide for an adequate filing system, and file all plates, 
photographs, fingerprints, measurements, descriptions, crime investigation 
reports, bulletins, lost, stole~ and pawned property reports~ modus operandi 
information and other pertinent informatiQn received or procured. 

6. Make or cause to be made a complete and systematiC record and 
index system, which will provide a convenient method of consultation and 
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and comparison. 
7. Uti1 ize, whenever possib'le, existing state or local facil ities 

including but not limited to data processing resources and records 
depositories. 

8. When requested by commission, require each chief of police, , 
sheriff, coroner, district attorney, city,attorney, probation officer, the 
department of human resources, the state board of parole commissioners, the 
state board of pardons commissionets, the board of state prison commissioner~, 
the supreme court, district courts, justices' courts, municipal courts, and 
every other person or agency dealing with crimes or criminals or with 
delinquency or delinquents to~ 

(a.) install and maintain records needed fOl~ the correct reporting 
of statistical data required by the commission. 

(b) report statistical data to the commission, at such times and 
in such manner as the commission prescribes. 

(c) give the commission or its agents acc~ss to statistical data 
for the purposes of carrying out the provisions of this chapter. 
(added to NRS by 1971, 1095; A 1973, 1406) 

216.245 Chief of Investigation qnd Narcotics Division: Duties. 
The chief of the Investigation and Narcotics Division shall: 

1. Furnish criminal investigative services, including the 
interrogation of persons by use of polygraph, upon the request of the 
attorney general or any sheriff, chief of police or district attorney of 
the State of Nevada. . 

2. Promote and operate programs to disseminate information to the 
people of this state concerning the dangers of the use of controlled 
substances, as defined in chapter 453 of NRS, and dangerous drugs. 

3. Provide, in cooperation with the chief of the identification 
and communications division, a system of 'recording all information received 
by the division relating 'Co persons who hpve alledged connections with 
organized crime or have some connection with the'violations of laws 
regulating controllpq substances, as defined in chapter 453 of NRS, or 
dangerous drugs. 

4. Arrange for the purchase of controlled substances, as defined 
in chapter 453 of NRS, and. dangerous drugs when such purchase is necessary 
in the investjgation of offenses concerning them. 

5. Procure from district and city attorneys, the warden of the state 
prison, the superintendents of juvenile detention facilities, the chief 
administrative officers of hospitals and institutions for the care of the 
mentally ill, from juvenil e probation officers and from every sheriff and 
chief of police and from any other reliable source infonnation concerning 
violators of laws regulating contro'l1ed substances, as defined in chapter 
453 of NRS, or dangerous drugs, and their character, background, probable 
motivations, circumstances of arrest, modus operandi and other information. 

6. Enforce the provisions of chapter 453 of NRS. . 
7. Furnish, upon application from a law enforcement agency, all 

information pertaining to any person of whom there is a record. 
(added to NRS b6 1971, 1096; A 1973,131) . 
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216.250 Acceptance of funds made available for programs of department. 
The depar~ment of law enforcement assistance may accept: ' 

1. Funds appropriated &nd made available by any Act of Congress for 
any program administered by the department or any of its divisions as 
provided by 1 aw. 

2. Funds and contributions made available by a county, a city~ a 
public district or any political subdivision of this state for any program 
administered by the department or any of its divisions as provided by law. 

3. Funds, contributions, gifts, grants and devices made available 
by a public or private corporation, by a group of individuals, or by 
individuals for any program administered by the department or'any of its 
divisions as provided by law. 
(added to NRS by 1973, 130) 

216.255 Sale of informational materials pertaining to narcotic, 
dangerous drugs. The chief of the Investigation and Narcotics Division 
may fix reasonable fees for the sale of miscellaneous printed materials 
pertaining to narcotic and dangerous drugs which are purchased or prepared 
by the investigation and narcotics division. 
(added to NRS by 1971, 1096) 

216.265 Investigation and narcotics receipts fund: Creation; u·se. 
1. The investigation and narcotics receipts fund is hereby created 

in the state treasury for the use of the investigati9n and narcotics 
division. 

2.· All fees and moneys received by such division under NRS 216.255 
shall be deposited in such fund. 

, 3. All moneys in such fund shall be paid out on claims approved by 
the director as other claims against the state are paid. ' 
(added to NRS by 1971, 1096) 

216.275 Investigative fund: Creation; use. 
1. There is hereby created the investigative fund in the state 

treasury. 
2. The dh'ector may, from time to time, withdraw fY'om such fund 

such sums as he determines necessary to assist local law enforcement agencies 
or the investigative and narcotics division in the purchase of narcotic or 
dangerous drugs for evidence and in the employment of persons other than 
peace offic~rs to obtain evidence. The director may keep such sums in a 
bank account or in cash. . 

3. Upon the'written request of the-director fvr the witndrawrof any 
such sum, the state controller is directed to draw his warrant in favor of 
the director in an amount not to exceed the legislative appropriation or 
any limitations set on such appropriation by the legislature. 
(added to NRS by 1971, 1097) 

216.290 Sheriffs, police chiefs to furnish information. Every 
sheriff and chief of police shall furnish to the department, on forms 
prepared by the department, all information obtained in the investigation 
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or prosecution of any person who has allegedly violated any criminal law of 
this state when in the investigation of such violation it appears that 
there is some connection with controlled substances, as defined in chapter 
453 of NRS or dangerous drugs. 
(added to NRS by 1973, 131) 

PUBLIC RECORDS 239.010 

TN GENERAL 

239.010 Public books, records open to inspection; penalty. 
1. All public books and public records of state, county, city, district, 

gove~nment~l subdivision and quasi-municipal corporation officers and 
offices of thIs state (and all departments thereof), the contents of which 
are not otherwise declared by law to be confidential, shall be open at all 
times during office hours to inspection by any person, and the same may 
be fully copied or an abstract or memorandum prepared therefrom, and 
any copies, abstracts or memoranda taken therefrom may be utilized 
to supply the general public with copies, abstracts or memoranda of 
the records or in any other way in which the same may be used to the 
advantage of the owner thereof or of the general public . 
. 2. Any officer having the custody of any of the public books and 

public records described in subsection 1 who refuses any person the 
right to inspect such books and records as provided in s1.lbsection 1 is 
guilty of a misdemeanor. 

[1:149:1911: RL * 3232; NCL ~ 5620]-(NRS A 1963,26; 1965, 
69) 

239.030 Furnishing of certified copies of public records. Every offi
cer having custody of public records, the cOl).tents of which are not 
declared by law to be confidential, shall furnish copies certified to be cor
rect to any person who reque,sts them a~d pays or ,te~ders such fees as 
may be prescribed for the servIce of copyll1g and certIfymg, 

[1 :73:1909; RL § 2045; NCL § 2976]-(NRS A 1973, 353) 
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106- B: 11. Criminal Records, Reports. \-lith thn approvnl of tllC 
commiss ioner of safe ty, the director shall make such rul(!s and rccul;Jt i.on.> 
DS may be nece3sary to secure rcc6rds and other infon~ation, rcJntive (0 
persons who hu\'c been convicted of a. feiony 'or an attempt to COlllf.1it 

1I felony within the state, or \-,ho arc kncl\-ln to be hahitual crimi.l)~-\ls, 
or \lho have bet~n placed under arres t in criminal proceedings. Such 
records ancl, infcrma t ion shall not be open to the inSpl~ction of any 
person except those who may be authorized to inspect the same by the.> 
director. The.> cler.ks of the superior and. municipal courts, or if there-
is no clerk ,the jus dec thereof I sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, pol icc of[ lcel.~, 
js i let's, (lnd sUPQrintcndents of houses of correction shall secure and 
forward to the director all sllch information as he nwy direct relative 
to persons brought before said courts or arrested or in the cuslody of 

'such officers. Any person violating the provisions of this section or 
any rule or regulation lIlade ~cret1nder shall be guilty of a violation 
for each offense. 

CHAPTE'[~, 7-A 

INFORMATION PRACTICES ACT 

7-A: 1 Definitions. 
7-A: 2 Pile with Secretary of State. 
7-A: 3 Uhanges in Purposp~, Uses, etc. 

7-A: 4 Public Record. 
7-A: 5 Report to General Court. 

7-A: 1 Definitiw;.s. In this ('bapter: 
. 1. "Acrency" means each statelboal'd, commission, department, institu
tion, om'Cer or other state official or group other than the legislature or the 
courts. 

II, "File" means the point of collection of personal identifiable informa
tion. 

III. "Machine-accessible" means recorded on magnetic tape, magnetic 
disk, magnetic drum, punched card, optically scannable paper or film, 
punched paper tape or any other medium by means of which information 
can be communicated to data processing machines. 

IV. "Personal information" means any information that by some specific 
means of identification, including but not limited to any name, number,' 
description, and includ~gany combination of such characters, it is possible 
to identify with reasollable certainty the person to whom such information 
pertains. 

V. "Personal information system" means any method by which personal 
information is collected, stored or disseminated by any agency of the state .. 

VI. "Responsible' authority" means the head of any governmental 
agency which is responsible for the collection and use of any data on 
persons or summary data. 

Source. 1975, 492: 1, eft'. June 24, 1975. 

7-A: 2 File with Secretary of State. On or before July 1,1976, all state 
agencies shaH file with the secretary of state the following information with 
respect to all personal information systems, except those consisting of 
cdminal investigation files, maintained by said agency: 

I. The name of the system. 
n. The purpose of the system. 
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III. The number of persons on whom personal informatIon is main-
tained in the system. 

IV. Categories of personal information maintained in the system. 
V. Categ(,'l'ies of the sources of the pel'soIL.'11 information in the system. 
VI. Descriptions of the uses made of the personal information. 
VII. Categories of users of the personal information. 
VUI. Practices regarding the place and method of personal information 

storage in the system including but not limited to whether or not the 
personal information is machine-accessible. 

IX. Length of time of retention of personal information in the system. 
X. Method of disposal of personal information in the system. 
XI. Names and positions of the personnel responsible for maintaining 

the system. 
XII. Persons or agencies having a right of access to the personal 

information in the system. 
Source. 1975, 4!l2: 1, eft'. June 24, 1975. 

7 -A: 3 Changes in Purposes, Uses, etc. The agency shall immediately 
file with the secretary of state any changes in the information required to be 
filed with the secretary of state by RSA 7-A: 2, except RSA 7-A: 2, III, and 
the secretary of state shall annex said changes to the original filing and 
preserve all filings. Any changes in the information required by RSA 
7-A: 2, III shall be filed with the secretary of state no less often than annu
ally. 

Source. 1975, 492: 1, eft'. June 24, 1975. 

7-A: 4 Public Record. All information filed with the secretary of state 
pursuant to the provisions of this chapter shaH be deemed public. records. 

Source. 1975, 492: 1, elf. JU~, 1W5. 

7·A: 5 Report to General Court. The secretary of state shall provide 
to the president of the senate and speaker of the house on October first of 
each even-numbered year a list of all state agencies that have :filed 
information with him pursuant to RSA 7-A. 

106-B: 13 Power to Take Identification Data. The employees shall 
have authority to take fingerprints and, in addition thereto, such identifi
cation data as shall be prescribed by tl~e director of all persons taken into 
custody by them in the discharge of their duties. 

106-B: 14 . Criminal Records, Reports. With .the approval of the com
missioner of safety, the director shall make' such rules and regulations 
as may be necessary to secure records and other -information relative 
to persons who have been convicted of a felony or an attempt to commit 
felony within the state, or who are known to be habitual criminals, 01' 

who have been placed under arrest in criminal proceedings . .such records 
and information shall not be open to the inspection of any. person except 
those who may be ~uthorized to inspect the ~ame by the director. The 
clerks of the superior and municipal courts, or if there is no clerk the 
just~ce thereof, sheriffs, deputY'sheriffs, police officers, jailers, and superin
tendents of houses of correction shall secure and forward' to the directoi' 
all such information as· he may direct relative to persons brought before 
said courts or arrested or in the custody of such officers. Any person 
violating the provisions of this section 01' any rule or regulation made here
under shall be fined twenty-five dollars for each offense. 
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651: 5 Disposition of Certain Records. 

1. If a person who has been sentenced to probation or conditional 
discharge has complied with the conditions of his sentence1 he may, at 
the termination of the sentence or at any time th€reafter, apply to the 
court in which the original sentence was entered for an order to annul 
the record of conviction and sentence . 
. II. If a person who has been sentenced to unconditional discharge has 

been convicted of no other crime except a traffic offense during 'a two
yenr period following such sentence, he may, at any time afler such 
two-year period, apply to the court in which the original sentence was 
entered for an order to annul the record of conviction and sentence. 

III. If a person under twenty-one years of age at the time of his 
criminal act is sentenced to imprisonment and in a three-year period fol
lowing his release has been convicted of no other offense except a traffic 
offense, he may, at any time after such three-year period, apply to the 
court in which the original sentence was entered for an order to annul 
the record of conviction and sentence. 

IV. When an application has been made under paragraph I, II or III, 
the court shall require a probation ofilcer to report to it concerning any 
convictions, arrests or prosecutions of the applicant during the periods 
specified in those paragraphs. 

V. The court shall enter the order applied for under paragraph I, 11 
or III if in the court's opinion the order will assist in the applicant's 
rehabilitation and will be consistent with the public we1fart~. Upon entry 
of the order, the applicant shall be treated in all respects as if he had 
never been convicted and sentenced, except that, upon conviction of 
any crime com'mitted after the order of annulment has been entered, 
the prior conviction may be considered by the court in detel'Il1ining the 
sentence to be imposed. 

VI. Procedures governing application for an entry of an order annulling 
a conviction shall be established by rule of court, The application i how
ever, may be made through an attorney or by a probation officer if the 
appliCant gives him written authorization. ' 

VII. Upon ~ntry of the order of annulment of conviction, the court 
shall issue to the applicant a certificate stating that his behavior after 
the conviction has warranted the issuance of the order, and that its 
effect is to annul the record of conviction and sentence. 

VIII. In any application for employment, license, or other civil right 
or privilege, or in any appearance as a witness in any proceeding or 
hearing, a person may b~ questioned about a previous criminal record 
only in terms such as "Have you ever been arrested for or convicted of 
a crime that has not been annulled by a court 7". _ 

IX. Nothing in this section shall affect any right of the applicant to 
appeal from his conviction or sentence or to rely on it in bar of any 
subsequent proceedings for the same offense. 

X. A person is guilty of a misdemeanor if, during the life of another 
who has had a record of conviction annulled pursuant to this section, 
he discloses or communicates the existence of such record. 
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91·A: 4 Minutes and Records AvailabJe for Public Inspection. Every 
citizen .during the regular or business hours of all such bodies or agencies, 
and on the regular busil}ess ~remises of such bodies or agencies, has the 
right to inspect all public records, including minutes of meetings of the 
bodies or agencies, and to make memoranda abstracts, photographic or 
photostatic copies, of the records or minutes so inspected, except as other. 
wise prohibited by statute or section 5 of this chapter. 

Source. 1967, 251 :1, eif. Aug. 26, 1967. 

91-A: 5 Exemptions. The records of the' following bodies are ex-
empted from the provisions of this chapter: 

I. Gl'nnd and petit juries. 
II. Parole and pardon boards. 
III. Personal school records of pupils. 

IV. Records pertaining to internal personnel 'practices, 'confidential, com
mercial, or financial inform~)tion, personnel, medical, welfare, and other 
files whose disclosure would ccinsti~ute invasion of privacy. 

Source. 1967, 251:1, eif. Aug. 26; 1967. 
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DEPARTMENT OF SAFETY 

DIVISION OF STATE POLICE 
HEADQUARTERS CONCORD, N.H. 03301 

S01' State Police, Bureau of Criminal Identification 

L1l l n!"'! DAll. 1 ".m 

S ;DJ( ( T 

NEw HAMPSHIRE STATE POLICE 
BUREAU OF CRIHINAL 

INVESTIGATION 

I. PURPOSE: The purpose of this SOP is to establish operating instt~ctions for 

the Department of Safety, Divigion of State Police, State Bureau of Criminal IdentiM 

fication (hereinafter referred to as the BCI), which operates under the supervision 

o~ the S~pervi60r, Recorda and Reports Unit. 

II. ~: This SOP establishes the administrative and' unique central repository 

requirements of the BCI. 

1. Physical Security 

A. The criminal hist~ry record information manual files are housed in the 

Sureau of Criminal Identification at the Department of. Safety, Division of State 

Police. As such, they are under constant pOlice supervision and control 24 hours 

• day. The records section is staffed during the d~y by the personnel actually 

working on the records. At night, at other times when the bureau is not staffed, 
, . 

the coded' records, in lOCKed filing cabinets, are monitored by COmmunica.tions person-

nel in the next room. 

B. The ph;sically. secure building housing the Department of Safety and 

the Department of Pub)i~ Works and Highways is surrounded by perimeter lighting At 

night and manned at all times by' a uniformed officer,' u,tilizing televi,sion cameras 

and identification logs. The building itself i6. construct~d with protective, non

:~buatible material, and is in compliance with both t~e Life Safet~ Code and the 

I'tional Building Code. The, actual location in the interior of the building precludes 

:'~ge fr,?lIl acts of nature. A new office huild:l.ng being constructed for the Department 
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of Safety with occupancy 9cheduled for Janua~y 1977, will provide sccurity in excess 

of that enumerated above. 

C. Access tb our manual files are limited to ,personnel of. the records 

section. 

D. There are no back-up files. 

2. ~erBonnel Selection 

A. The BCI is staffed by, both uniformed and civilian members of the State 

Police. The over all responsibility for the administration of ~his operation falls 

to the Supervisor of the Record~ and Reports Unit - a uniformed officer. He is, in 

turn, responsible to the Commander of the Detective Bureau. 

B. Civilian personnel wh~ work with' criminal 'records are employees of the 

State Police. Thepe classified' employees are hired by ~he Division after passing 

entrance eltaminations conducted by the Department of Personnel and after successful 
" 

completion of an extensive b~ckground check designed to assess, prior work'habits, 

honesty, and suitability for th~s sensitive posi~ion. In act:uai practice, most em

ployees in this section are pr~or employees of the Department of Safety who have 

transfered to the Division of State Police. 

C. After hiring, personnel are further cautioned as to the critical nature 

of their functions and as to the sanctions applied fo~ malfeasance, in addition to 

pr.ocedurea for dismissal promulgated by the Department of Personnel. During the 

initial days of their employment, probationary clerks are closely monitored by the 

uniformed suparviso; and a senior clerk. Throughout the remaind~r of their probation pI 

(6 months), they a~e closely checked by the senior clerk. 

D. All employees are req~ired to ~ign a !.'letnorandum from the Director cone 

cerning the security and privacy of crlm1n~1 history,record information. This memor~n-
, , 

dUlll advises them of their responsibilities and requires compliance of the regullIvtioH !! 

desigueld' to prevent intentional violationE\ of this data. A copy of this memorandum ill 

attached. 
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J. Limits on Dissemination 

A. The Bel recognizes three classes of criminal history record information; 

1. All d,ta available at the Centrs.l ~epository including, but not 

lirrlted to, raw trrrest data, data containing not gcilty and nol prosGGd findings, 

incomplete dat&1, data regarding dispositions (supported or u.nsuppotted by arrest 

dstc). date regarding juvenile ar~est8 and/or dispositions, and ackncwledgem2ut that 

Q criginal record does not exist. 

2. All of Dl above with the excepUon of juv:enile date. 

3. Data containing documented arrests with guilty dispoaitions, and 

data containing guilty dispositions only, 8S well 88 the acknowledgement that a record 

does not exist. 

B. Dissemination of the above classes of data are limited to the following: 
I 

1. Police departments - class 2 

2. Other crimin~l justice agencies - class 3 

3. Non-criminal· justice agencies with statutory ~~qu1rement8 or an 

$~ecutive order allowing access '- class 3. 

4. Agencies approVed by the Director, Division of State Police, under 

hio statutory authority - class 3. 

5. Individuals and agencies pursuant of a specific agre~ent with the 

State Police to pro~1de services required for the adminstratioh of criminal justice 

~ pursuant 'to that agreement. The agreement specifically authorizes access to data, 
i 
f 11ndta the use of JaSt\ to purposes for which given, insures the security and confi .. 

dentiality of the data consistent with these regula~ions and prov1.des sanctions for 

vlo1ction thereof - claG8 1. 

6. Indiviau$ls and agencies whether' authorized by court order or court 

rule - cla85 1. 

7. Individuals and agencies for the express purpose of research, evalu~tivc. 

Of 8tatistlcal activities pursuant to an agreement wi~h the SAC, said agreement simi-
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1ar to agreement under BS above and conforming"to section 524(a) of the act - class 1. 

8. Any person, agency, or institution approved for dissemination by 

the Director under his statutory authority who has. written authorization from the 

person whose record they are interested in obtaining - class 2. 

9. Any indivi.dual may obtain his own record upon satisfactory identiU': 

cation - class 1. 

C. Diss~mi~ation 

1. Dissemination of criminal history record. information to criminal 

·justice agencies will require that the agencies have a certification form of file 

at the BCI. This certificate fonn will have to be on ~ile before ·information can be 

given out. Once a form is on file, no further: certification form will be required 

for these criminal justice agencies. 

2. Non-criminal justice agencies approved" for d is'semination by the 
" 

Director under his statutory authority,' or those authorize? by statute, will be re-

quired to complete a certification on a yearly b~sis. 

3. Individuals, after executing a Right to Access form, will be. 

aHowed to view their record and receive .a copy of that portion they desire to chal-

lenge.Complet~.d access :forms will be kept on file at the BCI. 

a; When a copy is given to an indiVidual, it will include.the 

notation, "For review and challenge only and any other use thereof '~ill be in vio1a-

tion of 42 USC. page 3.771," or a similar warning. 

4,"' Dissemination logs will be maintained on all copies of records 

given to qualified recipients. These logs will be kept in the indlvid~al jacket «long 

with the individual master rap sheet. 

S. All copies of records given out above, will include the notation 

to the ef.fect that t1\e information is given for a s.pecified use only and that sanc

ti~n9 will be applied for misuse. 

D, In order to insure that under no conditions will an annulled or expun~ 
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record be disseminated. all such information will be destroyed by the Supervisor of 

the records and upon receipt of a court order ~o do same. In ~ddltlon, all court orders 

sealed records will be tarried out by the Supervisor. 

4. Audit and Quality Control 

A. In order ttl insure the accuracy of the criOl~nal history record :!.nfor-

Matlon at th~ BCI, the following source documents ~i\l be the only ones utilized as 

a vehicle to post information to an individuats rap sheet. ( Specific clerical instruc-

tions viII be promulgated by the Supervisor) 

1. All notations of an arrest must be documented by a fil"tgerprint 

card submitted by the arresting agency. These fingerprint cards must be c~assffied 

or verified before entering the data onto the record.Fingerprint cards to support 

every arrest after ,the effective date of this SOP will b~ kept on file at the BCI. 

Only arrest records of misdemeanors and felonies of a criminal nature ,.will be posted 

to an individual's criminal record. 

2. All notations as to the disposi~ion of an arrest must be supported 

by a court abstract. These abstracts will be cross matched, to the maximum extent 

!easible, to a corresponding arre8t. All dispositions ( guilty, not guilty. n01 
, ' 

prossed, continued for sentence) will be ~ntered. ~he Supervisor of the Records 
. 

and Reports Unit will maintain an active list of those offenses not allowed on a 

rap ,sheet (e.g. intoxicati~n, vag~ancy, motor vehicle violations, Fish & Game viola-

tions, etc). All absc1'acts entered on 8 rap sheet will be maintained in the indivi

dual's ja'cket. 

l. Strict adherence to the above requ'irements );01' posting and filing 

~ll insure the reliability of the audit trail~ 

B. Thecomple~eness of the criminal history. record information will be 

insured by limi'ting the dissemination of arrests for which there is no disposition 

'class 1 ~bd 2) to police agencies only. Arrests which show no disposition after 

)0 days will requi·re a query to the police department Or the cort'eSptiM~~ng court, if 
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It appears that a disposition will be forthco~inR, prior. to t~e dissemination of 

this information. 

5. Annual Audits 

A. The BCI will unof'rgo a yearly audit by the Secll"rity and Privacy Commit-

tee in order to insure compliance with this SOP and the New Hampshire State Security 

and Privacy Plan .. All' resources and files of 'the BCI will be open to the Security 

and·Privacy Committee at this. time. 

B, The Supervisor o~ the Records and Reports Unit or his designated repre-

sentative will conduct· annual audits of a representative sample of local and county 

law ~nforcement agencies. Departments to be reviewed will be selected by the Security 
\ 

~nd Privacy Staff of the SAC. Areas of consideration for this annual audit will be 

those Buggested by the Sand P staff. 

6. Certification with the,BCI 

A. Every agency or individual who maintains or receives criminal history 

record information will certify with the BCI that the informatton is se.;ure and dis-

semination is ~imited to a need to know basis. 

B. These certifications will be kept on perman~nt file at the BCI. If 

another CJA is in doubt as to the certification of an agency or individual, they 

may qu~ry the BCI for certification status. 

C. Violations of security and privacy of criminal history record informa-

tion will result in immediate removal from l:.ecertification list of agencies or in-

dividuals pending review of the Director. 

7. Individual Review and Appeal 

A. Upon the receipt of a Right to Access form, the Supervisor will verify 

the identi.ty of the requester and allow him to y:tew the rap sheet. A copy of.chal

le~ged entries will be provided with the proper nO.tations.· 

B. When the individual challenges an entry, the determination of whether 
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f' or not to change the erltry wi 11 be made .by fche Supervisor with the advice and consent. 

of the Director. 
1 

C. Appeals from the Bel decision will be directed to the Security and 

Privacy Appeal Body. 

D. Appeals from the decision of other criminal justice agencies will be· 

given to the BCI who will investigate the! cotnplain~ !1nd forward a report to the 

Appeal' Body. 
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2A:85-15. Petltforr 10 expunga or sual recora of arrest after acquittal, dis 
chal'ge or dlsm;ssP.1 

Ally !l'-'l'~on who hit:,; h('t~n ncrest('d for a violation of a mlmicipul ordi
rlmlC<'. tht' ul:o;ord':'rly person,; Inw, a mi~d(mli'anor or a high misdl'meanor 
~rt.h(' In\\'~ of X('w .JerJo;('Y lind ngaim:;t wl:l)m Pl'oc(!edings w('rv <Iismis:;ed, 
01' who was di>'thn.I'g'cd withont It con\'iction. "r wl1(l \\'t'~ acquitted. nli'"Y at 
any timp foJlowill~ tltl' dism:sl:lul of proce.:'ding~. I'T' thE' discharge without a 
conviction, OT' [hi; acquittal, pl'eS('flt a dllJy rorifif'll lWtition to thc court in' 
"':11('11 tiw jU(l:'(llH'lIt of ucquittnl, dischurge 0,' di"mi"~al \Va'" entered, or, if 
there were 110 C')Urt IH'ocel'<lings, co the court ill \vhli,;e jurisdiction the arn'st 
occut'rNl, "etting forth all the facts in the mattE'r (!nd praying for the relief 
prorided hy thi~ nct. 
L,l07:5, c. 191, ~ 1, eff, .'unl:! 2$, 19iH. Amelll.lell by L.197:>, c,47, § 1, eff. April 
3, Hl7i'1. 

2A:S5-16. HearlnYj tlmej s<lrvlce of ol'der 

L'pon the filin/!" fJf It petitioll ptmmant to this act the court may by order 
fix a time, IIllt h'l's than ];j nor more than 4::; days thereafter, for the hear
illg of thp matter. A copy of this order shll'!l he sened pursuant. to the 
Hules of Court upon th(' Attorney Geneml, upon the prosecutor of the coun
ty whereill thl' cOllrt is located, upon the chi('f of police ,)t' other r.xf.'clltirc 
!It':tel of the pl)li('e clepnrtlllellt of the Il'uuiciplliity ill which the arrest oe
cllrL'cel, allfl UPOIl the chief law enfvrcelllellt offic€'l' or allY other law enforce
ment agency of thi" Htnte which participated ill thp arrest, witltin 5 days 
frtlm the date of the o1'(lel', " 
L,1073, c, 101, § 2, eff, Junc ~8, 1973, 

2A:85-17. Order to expunge records; grounds; lallure to object by lawen
forcement agencies; disposition of records 

n, AI IiiI' fillIP Ilppoilltp(l for 1111' h('I\l'III~, if tliP('e hI 110 ohjection f!'Om 
, thm:c lall' "nfOl'CCIlI('lIt ngcueil'!I uotlIi('d of the l\('nrln~, atH! 110 ren5011 np

pear:; to I lip ('olltl'ury, til<! co lilt lIIay grant an oreler (lIrl'cting the clerk of 
the CUll!'! IInei the JHlrti('~ upon whom notice wail ser\'I'I! to eXllllllgc from 
their rCCOl'tiH 1111 e\'i!l(llIC'e of ilaid nl'l'e::;t iucludlng evidence of detentioll re
Illteu 11\('1'1'11), nllci ;;11l'clfyill~ tJlIll'l' records to bQ expunged, 

h. It 1111 tlrltl!r f'''llIlIIglng the records Is granted by the t!onrt, all the 
rec(lrd::; !;pl'clfle(l III the (lrIl(>r I<hall 1IC removel1 from the files and iJ1aced 
III the contl'Ol of II )1('I'~On who shall be deslgnnted to retain control oyer all 
expulIgcd records nnel who shnll ensure that the records or the Information 
contnillecl IlH:'l'cill is lIot l'elensed for allY ren!;OIl, III rcsponse to reqnests 
for luforlJlation or 1'('co1'118 Oil the pt'r.(;ou who was arrested, the law enforce-
1IH!llt offlcpr::; filHl Ilt'}lal'tulCllts ::;hnlI reply, with respect to the arrest nnd 
proce(\(lillg's whie!h lire the subject of the oruer, that there Is 110 record. 
L,lOia, c, ]111, § 3, eff, .Julle 28,1073, 

2A:B5-IB. Objection by law enforcelnent agency; sealing of records; order; 
grounlls; dispositIon of records and requests for Information 

a, If IIIl ohjc('UolI is 11111111' hy lilly law ellforccme'lt n~('ncy lIllOIl which 
1I0tico wn~ Hcn-ed, till' ('Olll't IduiU (h~tcrJIIlne wl1et.ii(lr th('re nre ~ro\lnds 101' 
deullil. If thl' cOllrt <l,'t('I'llIiJWH thpre are II() ~ro\lnds for denlnl It mny 
g'I'tlut IlII or<!I'1' (lin'ctill~ the clerk of the comt"" awl the partlt'S lIPOII whom 
lIotice WIlS HI'n-c(1 to st'lIl their records of snld finest, iuel1l1lillg e\'idence of 
detelltl(HI relntell tllcrl'to, 1\1)(1 f;Ilecifyin~ those records to be sCltl!}(l. 

h. 1f :Ill ol'lll!r f;('nllng the records 0(' arre14t Is ~rnntec1 by the court, 
UII~' Inw t'lIfol'('('III1'ut offl(,t'I'H allel cll'pnrtmentR who receive reqnests for il1-
formatloll 01' I'('('OI'<!S 011 the llerSOIl aglllll~t wllolll the nrrest was entered 
shull I'('ply, wit h l'l'sPPCt to the arre:;t aud [lrocce(lIl1~s which arc the sub
jc('t of thl' 111'11('1', tilat tllt'l'!' Is no J:l'corcl. HUl'h scaled records nnd Infor
matlllll lUll), lie lIIalnlailw(1 hY""I\IIY law enfnrcellleut ngeney originally 
J,ossef;sillg ~nch n'('I1I'1Il) Ilwl fnformatlCHI, hut l;uch iuformatlon shall be 
'(tllized Olily withiu thl! (It'lllIrtlllent lIIH!" Ilufficillllt IlI'ccautiolls shnll be 
takell to InslIl'e thllt til(l I«!llll'ci r('r')I'(!~ ",111111 iuflH'lIl1lt!OIl nrc uot revcnlpd to 
nuyuue olltsi<l(' tll(' law ellfm'ce'nwut agency which coutlnues to mah!taill 
the recorll:; (.1' Infol'lIIHtilln, 

lllll))(·('tillll (If tll(' fll(l:-\ 11,1<1 l'OCOI:cl:-\, or relofl1::c of the Information In the 
filt's lind \'t'Cordll, \\'h il'! I 1\1'(' tilt' RU\Jj('ct (If the ~ellllllg oreler, tn nnyone nth
el' than It )11!1'!l01I within the !tIW I'nforcelllellt ngl!ncy ill which the nrrest' 
"records 'WI'I'C !len lee!, lliny he pe1'lIIlttec1 only by the court IIpon motion for 
RomI cnll~I' ~hOWIl, nnd nny snch lIlotion I\n<1 any order grnntecl pursuant to 
s\lch Jllllliun 11111111 .s)lt'clfy the person or persons to whom the records and 
informntlun nrc to he shown, 
L.1013, c, llll, § 4, cff. JlIlle 28, 1!l7a. 
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2A:85-19. DMlal of order to expunge or seal records 

If the court deterlllines there are ~rollllds for denln.!, the court shnll not 
grant all ol'd,~1' to expullge or seal the records of the arrest or evidence of 
detention rclate<1 thereto, 
L,1973, c, l!}], § !i, eff, .Tune 28, 1073, 

2A:85-20. G"ounds fOI .;;enlal 

Jror the purpose of this act "gl'O\1lH!S for denial" shall exist: 
a, When the lls('fuhl('HS of the Information of the arrt'st and the pro. 

ceellings to la\\' ('u£OI'('l'III,'Ut authlll'ities allll 10 I'nyone who might obtain 
such infol'lIIutloll out\\'<'ighs the IleHil'ahility of haYing n Il(IrROIl, who has 
heell aC11llith'1I Ill' agaillst whl1l11 ('hnrg('R have been dismissed or dlsclmrge!l, 
freed from any I1iHlIhilith~s lIltachetl to the arrest which preceded that ac. 
(Iuittal, IlIRllli:;sul or llis('hlll'ge, 

b, Whell l1i~IIIIHsal \'(,Hultec1 fl'OIll a plea bargaining agl'el'lIl!'nt or when 
acquittal, llischnrge or /JiHlIlisRnl occurred aftel' exclllsion of highly I)roba
Uvc c\'idence 1111011 inY\l{'ut.ioll of 1\11 exclusionary rule llOt dirccted to the 
truth of til(' e\'lI1em'e excluded, . 
L,107:l, c, 101, § (i, cff, Junc 28, lOn, 
Law Review Commentaries 

Expungelllerot and sealing oC arl'est 
and conviction records, (1974) 5 Seton 
Hnll L,Re\', 864, 
1, Construction and application 

'rhe Issue of "grount!s for Ilenlnl" 
never arises lrnlesB an objection 1/1 made 

by one or the law enforcement agencies 
to which notice has been given In peti
tion to expunge or seal record oC arrest, 
State v, Davies, 129 N,J,Super, I, 321 A, 
2d 286 (1974), 

2A:85-21. EHl)ct of order,' expunging or sealing record of arrest 
Jf an tH'/lttr l'XIltlllglng Ill' Rellling a record of Ill'rest IR granted, the arrest 

111111 any 1II'(I(,I'Ctllllg':-; reilltctl there'\) ;;hnl\ he tlccmed not to havc occurre(l 
and til(' petitioner muy anHw('r nccol'lIlngly lIny (IUestlon relating to their 
occurrence, 
L,l073, c, 101, § 7, eft, .Tullc 28, 11>7:1, 

2A:85-22. Retroactive application: Inapplicability of act to reports under 
Controlled Dangerous Substances Registry Act 

'I'his al'l ':1 nil npplr 10 1I1'1'I'>lt:-; whl('h oc('urr('11 priol' to nnl! whi('h occur 
nftl'r 1'11:11/ "If lit (If tliis I\('t. No ('Olllt 1II'(h)l' IlIlI'sunllt to this net RhaJl lIra. 
llihlt thl' r: I ;",~ of r(']lOl'(S l'el]lli ret! muler the "('olltrllll!'t! J)angerous I:lu\).· 
stanc('1'; Hc'J,!j,..(I';I' A('t of IOill," (" :J:.!7 (0, :!U:2G-17I't f;I'I),), 
1,,107;\, c, lfil, * 8, ('ff, .lulle 28, 11l7!l, 

2A:85-2:;. Fees 
For f;CI'\'il'l'~ I'l'rf(lrlll(") muler thi!'! act thp. f;alllC f'p.e::! !'!hnll be tax('cl as are 

millol fill' 1Iku sen'ires in other llIotters, which fel'!'! shall he Ilnyable by the 
petitlollc!', 
I"W73, c. 11)1, § 0, eff, Junc 2fl, 1073. 

2A: 151-35. Applications for permits and identifica.tion 
cards; contents; blanks; fingerprints 

.Applicf,ltions for permits to purchase a pistol or revolver and 
for firearms purchaser identification cards shall be in the form 
prescribed by the superintendent and shall set forth the name, 
residence, place of business, age, date of birth, occupation, sex 
and physic~\l description including distinguishing physical char
acteristics, 1f any, of the applicant, and shall state whether the 
applicant is a citizeil, whether he is an alcoholic, habitual drunk
ard, addicted to narcotic drugs or is a habitual user of goofballs 
or pep pills, whether he has ever been confined or committed to 
a mental instItution or hospital for treatment or observation of 
a mental or psychiatric condition on a temporary, interim or 
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WEAPONS AND EXPLOSIVES 2A: 151-35 
permanent basis, giving the name and locatiun of the institution 
or hospital and the dates of such confinement or commitment, 
whether he hnR h('rn attenderl, treated 01' observed by any doc
tor 01' PHychiatl'it4t 01' at uny hospital or mental Institlltion on an 
inpatient or outpatient basis for nny mental or psychiatric 
condition giving the name and location of the ci(,~tol', psychia
trist, hospital or institution and the dates of such. OCCUl'rence, 
whether he presently or ever has been a member of any organiza
tion, which advocates 01' approves the commission of acts of force 
and violence either to overthrow the Government of the United 
States or of this State, or which seeks to deny others their rights 
under the Constitutions of either the United States or. the State 
of New Jersey, whether he has ever beeh convicted of a crime, or 
disorderly persons offense, and such other information as the 
superintendent shall deem necessary for the proper enforcement 
of this chapter. The application shall be signed by the applicant 
and shall contain as reference the names and addresses of 2 
reputable citizens personally acquainted with him. 

Application blanks shall be obtainaQle from the superintendent 
and from any other officer authorized to grant such permit or 
identification card, and may be obtained from licensed I'etail 
dealers. 

The chief police officer 01' the snperintendent shall obtain the 
fingerprints of the applicant and shall have them 'compared with 
any and all records of fingerprints in the municipality and coun
ty in which the applicant resides and also the records of the State 
Bureau of Identification and the Federal Bureau of Investiga
tion, provided that an applicant for a pistol or I'evolver pUl'chase 
permit who possesses a valid firearms purchaser identification 
card, or who has previously obtained a pistol or revolver pur
chase permitJl'om the same licensing authority for which he was 
previously fingerprinted, mid who provides other reasonably 
satisfactory proof of his identity, need not be fingerprinted 
again; however, the chief police officer or the superintend
ent shall proceed to investigate the application to determine 
whether 01' not the applicant has become subject to any of the 
disabilities set forth in this chapter. 
Amended by L.1966, c. 60, § 28. 

Historical Note 

Source: n.s. 2:17G-35. TJ.I027, c. 321, § 0, p. 740, flm. by 
TJ.I030, c. 218, § 2, p. OD2, suppl. to L. 
1808, c. 235; p. 704. 
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2A:164-28, CrImInal co'nvlction; expungIng frllm record after 10 years; 
hearing i order: service: order of expungement: removal of 
dIsabilitIes; exceptions; fees 

III all ('Uf;I'S \\'hl'!'1'11i II (~!'llIIilllll ('()In-Ictioll hils hC'1'1I ('lItN'ell ngnillst nlly 
111'''''"11 ~ffi. ~~ WftH ~~ ffi' It .f.i.Htl 1111111111('11 ~ fKIl; ftHWe fhfHt 
~~,()O, 1111<1 lin ~1I""I'f1l1l'lIt ('nll\'id!oll h:llI \11'('11 c'lIl1'I'prJ Hj.:filiH.:t l'1\C'h Iwrsoll, 
It I'h:'11 he IlIwful "nl'I' tltl' IIIJll':t' uf lU Y4'III'lI frmll th(, chlh) flf HI1l'h \'llIlylct!fllI 
or 111 yl'Hl'1'I IIfl('r t11(~ date I'l,cll 111.'1'1;41/1 COlli pie ted /1111 terlll or hll/lrIKolIlll('nt or 
,,'ns I'pl(':t!,;p<l (I'om unroll', \\'111<'111'\'('1' Is Intl'I', tor th() )1(,J'NOll HO cOllvlcteu to 

IH,(,S(,lIt 11 IllIly vCl'ified petition to the court wherein such conviction wall 
(,lItC!'(,II, I.:ettillg fOl'th nil the fncts In the matter nnd prnying for the relief 
1I1'0,,1111'!1 for 111 this ~ect1011, 

nlllll 1,{,IUlillg nIHI filing ~lIch lwtitioll slIch court mllY Ill' order fix a tilllc, 
1I0t Il's1{ thnll 10 nor 1II00'e thnn an dnYR U\('rcnft('r, for tll(O Iwnrlng of thl! 
lUattN" n COllY of wltld\ ol'<l('r Rlmll he served ill the \I~\ll\l mnllllel' lIllon the 
III'Oi<ccUhll' of the ('ounty wll<'l'cin 11l1ch COUl't Is located, l1Iul upon the chief (If 
Ilolicl' or othl"l' CXl"cutiYe hend of the IloUce ilcpartment of tile municipality 
whcl'l'ln ~1I1<1 offellse WIIS committl!d, and lIpon the DiagnostiC Center lit 

:\ll'nlo I'lu'k If Illlch (lcl'son was commlttelI to thllt Institntlon hcfore sl'ntenclng, 

within Ii dill'S frOlll till' Ilnte of snch orllel', aul! fit the time Il() appointed the 
conrt I.:hlll1 hl'lI1' til<' IUllttel' and If 110 nt:ltt'rl::1 ohjl>ctloll !H nlrr!l(' lind no renson 
IlPPI'IlI'S to tll(' ('onll'llry, nil order llIay h() grantee} dirccting the clerk of slIC'h 
('olH1; to ('xtlllllge fl'OIll the l'c('ol'ds all c\'idence of f'lIitl cnn\'fction 1\1111 that the 
,1('1'1.:011 1I/.:lIinllt wholll lIlIcll conviction WIIS entercr! shfill he fOI'tilwlth thcrcllfter 
rl'l1C\'l'l{ fl'lIl\I HIICh lIillablliticH Ils may have ll{m~tofol'e exilltell hy ren~on there
of, ex('('pthlj.: <'llIlvlctinIlS III\'ol\'lng' the 1'ollowillg crlnws: treal.:on, IIII~prlslon 
of tl'('II;;OIl, mUII'clly, 1\11 ~ eat+t'tl; homicldc;; otlier thnn <lentil !ly <lrlvlnl-'\' 

~ n'hicle un<iel' 1'\.,1.1"\. ~A:ll:H), mlHllult 011 !l hcad of stntt', ns dennell in 

KJ,H. :!A :HH-U. Idclunpflill~, jlerjuFY, ea-~ eollt'eRlea Wt'ItJ:iftll5 tH' Wf'lljtollll 

~ tiliy tlt>1l~ HftI.#-I't' ffi' ~ rullt', 1*'\l.lH't-fflH; ll~ RHf+i+TI.i~ tH' elll'~PRIIJlIo:' 
~M ~, ttl ~ mitult'ilH'1tl«t¥M; tti' tt~ t-lie (If<{'~ ttl! ~ 6f 
~ ~t't'-I'r. III'XCiII, ~ fli! 4t+t~ or rohh('!'y, nUll fllrlh!'r (';':CI'III· 

ing that Ih<' ('(llIrt Ina,\' (',,"!lIIIC thc ht'at'luj.: fal' :10 dll~'~llIIcl (ll'd('.' lin c\'IIIIIII

tillJl of slIeh Ill'!'SIHl hy til<' lliuj.:lloxtic Cl'Illt'!' It Itt' ",:Ill ('ollllllltle!l to such 

('('ul<'l' Itt.'fo\'(' I.:l'utt'JI('iug, 

I"or ~<'r\'i('('H lu'rfol'lHl'd 1II\(ll'!' this sl'l'tiou 1.:11111(' fl'\'s shull hI' taxl'd liS lII'l' 
IIHwl1 f(lt' Ilkl' SI'I'\'ic('x in otlll'l' 1II:1/t('l'H, whi(,1t fl'l'S IIhnll hI! II:lYllbh' by the 
!lI'tililUU'!', 
AIIlI'IIIII'II h~' I.,1!ljii, p, :I~:\, § 1, I'fr, :\llIl'l'h :I, lllill, 

RtiLE 1:38. COXFIDENTI"~LITY OF COURT RECORDS 

All records which are required by stat ute or rule to be n'lade. 
maintained or kept on file by any court, offic'~ or official with'in 
tha juclicial branch of go)'ernmen1 shall be' deemed a puLlic record 
and shall. be available for public lnspection and copying, as pro
vided by law, exccpt~ 

(a) Personnel and pension records; 
(b~ County probation department records pertaining to in

vestigations and reports made for a court or pertaining to per
sons on probation; 

(c)' Completed jury questionnah'cs, which shall be for the ex
clusive use and information of the jury commissioners and the As
'signment Judge. and the preliminary lisls of jurors prepared pur
suar:t to N,J,S, 2A:70-1 and 2, which shall be confidential unless 
otherwise ordered by the Assignment Judge; 

(d} Records required by statute or rule to he kept confidential 
or ,..,-it.llheld from indisC'riniinate public inspect!on; 

(e) Records in any mattei' which a court has ordered Im-
pounded or kept confidential. . 

Note:. S<)urce--n,n, 1:2()·{~ (;;('eon~ an<1 thll'U sellt(,lIces). 1:33, 
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2A: 169-11. Expunging record of conviction as disorderly 
person; fee 

In all cases wherein a person has been adjudged a disorderly 
person whereon sentence was suspended or a fine imposed and no 
subsequent criminal or disorderly person conviction has been en
tered against such person, it shall be lawful after the lapse of 1} 

years from the date of such conviction for the person so ad
judged a disorderly person to present a duly verifiEid petition to 
the County Court of the county in which the conviction was en
tered, setting forth all the facts in the matter and praying for 
the relief provided for in this act. 

Upon reading and filing such petition the court may by order 
fix a time, not less than 10 or more than 30 days thereafter, for 
the hearing of the matter, a copy of which order shaH be served 
in the usual manner, within 5 days from its date, upon the coun
ty prosecutor and upon the chief of police or other executive 
head of the police department of the municipality wherein the of
fense was committed and, if the conviction was entered in a mu
nicipal court, upon the magistrate of that court. At the time so 
appointed the court shall hear the matter and if no material 
objection is made and 110 reason appears to the contrary, an or
der may be granted directing the clerk of the court wherein such 
cOllviction was entered to expunge from the records all evidence 
of said conviction and that the person against whom such convic
tion was entered shall be forthwith thereafter relie\"ed from such 
disabilities as may have existed by reason thereof. 

For services performed under this act the sa.me fees shall be 
taxed as are usual for like services in other matters, which shall 
be payable by the petitioner. 
L.19G8, c. 279, § 1, eff. Sept. 4, 1968. 

53: 1-12. Bureau continued; supe~iI\tende~t to control; ap
pointment of supervisor and other personnel; 
equipment; . civil. service rights; titles estab.: . 
Iished ...,.. , 

. The St~te Bureau of Identification created by an act entitled 
~'An act to create a State Bureau of Identification within the De- . 
partment of State Police and requiring peace officers, persons in 
charge of certain State institutions and others to make reports 
respecting criminals to such bureau, and to provide a ,penalty for 
yiolation of the provisions thereof," approved. April third, one 
thousand nine hundred and thirty (L.1930, c. 65, p. 279),1 is 
continued .. , The . State Bureau of Identification shall be within 
the Department of State Police 2 and under the supervision and 
control of the Superintendent of State Police. The superintend; 
ent shall appoint a supervisor of the State Bureau of Identifica~ 
tion, with the rank and pay of a lieutenant in the State Police, 
and such 'other personnel, with theegufya.Ient ,l'~llk,:~pd. pa~ .. 0: 
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53:1-12 STATE POLICE 

their positions in the State Police, and such civilian personnel as 
he may deem necessary to carry out the provisions of this arti
cle. 

The nucleus of such bureau shall be the fingerprints and photo
graphs heretofore on file in the central bureau of identification 
in the Department of State Police which will be added to as pro
vided by the provisions of this article. 

The superintendent shall supply such bureau with the neces
sary apparatus and materials for collecting, filing, preserving 
and distributing criminal records. 

For the purpose of establishing civil service rights for full
time civilian employees, there are hereby established in the State 
Bureau of Identification the followi~g titles: Principal clerk, 
principal clerk-stenographer, senior clerk-stenographer, assistant 
photographer, senior fingerprint operators, fingerprint oper
ators, senior identification clerk, identification clerks, chemist 
criminal laboratory. 

The present civilian employees of the State Bureau of Identifi
cation shall be placed by the Civil Service Commission in the 
classified service and shall hold and retain their present title, 
pursuant to the provisions of Title 11, subtitle two, of the Re
vised Statutes. As amended L.1940, c. 103, p. 241, § 1. 

1 This section and §§ 53:1-13 to 53:1-20. 
2 Now Division ot State Police in Department of Law and Publlc Safety. 

See §§ 52:17B-6, 52:17B-51. 

Historical Noto 

Source. L.1930, Co 65, § 1, p. 279. 

53: 1-13. Fingerprints and other records filed; informa
tion furnished by state institutions 

The supervisor of the state bureau of identification shall pro
cure and file for record, fingerprints, plates, photographs, pic
tures, descriptions, measUl'ements and such other information as 
may be pertinent, of all persons who have been It>r may hereafter 

, be com'icted of an indictable offense within the state, and also 
of all well known and habitual criminals wheresoever the same 
may be procured. 

The person in charge of aLY state institution shall furnish any 
such information to the supervisor of the state bureau of identifiw 
cation upon request of the superintendent of state police. 

Hldorlcal Noto 

Sourqe. L.1930. Co 65, § 2, p. 280. 
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53: 1-14. Record of fingerprints, etc., of persons confined 
in penal institutions; penal institutions to fur
nish 

The supervisor of the state bureau of identification may pro
cure and file for record, fingerprints, photographs and other 
identification data of all persons confined in any workhouse, jail, 
reformatory, penitentiary or other penal institution and shall 
file for record such other information as he may receive from the 
law enforcement officers of the state and its subdivisions. 

The wardens, jailers or keepers of workhouses, jails, reforma
tories, penitentiaries or other penal institutions shall furnish the 
state bureau of identification with fingerprints and photographs 
of all prisoners who' are or may be confined in the respective 
institutions, and shali also furnish such other information re
specting such prisoners as may be requested. 

Historical Not. 

I Sources. L.1930, c. 65, §§ 2, 3, p. 280. 

53: 1-15. Fingerprints; persons arrestet":; persons violating 
¥~ , § 2A:170-8; WlImown dead; forwarding to 

::t; . State Bureau , 
:,. The sheriffs, chiefs of police, members of the State Police and 
any other law enforcement agencies and officers, shall immediate
ly upon the arrest of any person for an indictable offense, or of 
any person believed to be wanted for an indictable offense, or be
lieved to be an habitual criminal, and immediately after the con
viction of any person of violations of the provisions of section 
2A:170-8 of the New Jersey Statutes, take the fingerprints of 
such person according to the fingerprint system of identification 
established by the Superintendent of State Police and on the 
forms prescribed, and forward without delay two copies or more 
of the same, together with photographs and such other descrip~ 
tions as may be required and with a history of the offense com
mitted, to the State Bureau. of Identification. 
: Such sheriffs, chiefs of police, members of the State Police and 
any other l~w enforcement agencies and officers shall also take 
the fingerprints, descriptions al).d such other information as may, 
be l'equired, of unknown dead persons and forward same to the, 
State, Bureau of Identification. As amended L.1952, c. 93, p. 427, . 
§ 1. . 

53:1-16. Comparison of all 'records received 
~ "The supervisor of the state bureau of identification shall com
pare 'all records received with those already on file in such bureau, 
and whether or not he finds that the person arrested has a 'crim
inal,record or is' a fug~tive from justice, he shall at once inform 
~he, requesting agency or arresting officer of ,such fact. 
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53: 1-17. Supervisor to instruct, assist and co-operate with 
local police officials 

The supervisor of the state bureau of identification shan co-op. 
erate with, afford instruction and offer' assistance to sheriffs, 
chiefs of police alid other law enforcement officers in the estab
lishment and operation of their local systems of criminal identifi
cation and in obtaining fingerprints and other means of identi. 
fication of all persons ai'rested on a complaint of an indictable 
offense, to assure co-ordination with the system of identification' 
conducted by the state bureau. The superintendent of state pOe 
lice shall arrange for such co-operatiori, instruction and assist
ance by the supervisor. 

53:1-18. Repcrt o'f criminal charges or .!11sordel·Jy offenses; duty ",r clerktl 
of courts 

For the purpose of submitting to the GOyeTnOr and tlle Legislature a. re
port 0;: statistics on crime conditions in the annual report l'f the ti-eJ,'?:'t'€f&wt 
Division of State Police, the clerk ot every court before whiCh a fJF!s!:lIIE:l.' 

4u lol:;:';.'~~ per£on appears on ~ ffidiete.!lle ~ any criminal charge or 
disorderly liirsons offense ~b:ln Pi'QiBptl5' within 30 days report To ,he 
Sl;rlt;lftmau of I.:!.~ntjfl(,Rtio!l the sentence of the COllrt or other disposItion 
of the cnse. -
Amellth!cl lrr L.:<061, c. 284, § 1, eft. Jan_ 23, 1968. 
Library r,,;p,r'lll::!s 

C!crks or Courts ~87. 
C .• T.S, Clerks or Cotlrts § 3S. 

53~1· .. ISa. Report of statistics on crime conditions; duty of prosecutors 
For t~:e llurpo:;e of sllhmitting to the GoYerno!' and the Ll:'gis!t\ture it re

po1'& (II' ;:;tutil;ci.;s 01. c.::ime ('onaitions ill tIle allIlu:!l report of. the Djy15i011 
u( i,~:':tte :Po;icc, th~ pl'()>"cr:l1tor of eW:l'fj county shall within 30 d;ly,j report 
to the State Burea~ of IdentJ!ication, on forms prescribed by the superin-

, tendent of State Police, su~h infol'11lation as he shall require for the afore
said purpose. 
L.196i, c. 284. § 2, supplementing Title 53, Oh. 1, eff. Jan. 23, 1068. 
Library references 

States ¢::on. 
e.J.s. Sta.tes § 60 et seq, 

53:1-18.1 Fingerprints of porsOI\$ Mrested for narcotic or dangerous drug 
offenses 

EI/'ery law enforcement officer designated in section 53:1-15 of the Re
vised Statutes shaU, immediately UpOI~ the arrest of any person for any 
offens~ against the laws of the Unitetl States, or any offense agaInst the 
laws of this State, relating to narcot.ic or dangerous drugs, whether the 
same shall be indictable 01' otherwIse, take the fingarprintsof such person 
and forward copies tber!)<Jf together with photographs and such other de
scription and information as is required by such section in the case of. the 

, arrest of persons for any offense indictable' undet· the laws of this State. 
Amended byL.1967j c. 298, § 3, eff. Feb, lll, 1968. 

53:1-18.2 Report!,l on narcotic IJr dangerous drug casas; duty of -clerks of 
court 

The derk of every court. 01 this Stllte tn which any person Is prosecuted 
, fo,r an offense, under tne laws of this State l'\:llating to narcotic or dllugerous 

drugs, whether the, Sllllle be indlctllble or othe~'wlse, shill! promptly report 
to the State Bureau of Identification the sentence of the court or otb('r dis· 

: position oe the case. 
Amended by L.1967, c. 298, § 4, eft. Feb, 15, 1968. 
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53:!-18.3 Compilation of results of reports on narcotic or dangerous drug 
cases; InformatIon for controllad dangerous'substances re!llstr,! 

It shall be the duty of the Ruperiutcndent of the State' Police: 
a. To compile aud report annllally to the Governor and to the Legislature 

the results of the repl'rts of the arrests of aU persons nnd the disposition of 
all ca,*~ ITlHllving offenses relating to ni\rcotic or dllng~rOllS drub'S, suh, 
stances or compounds within the preceding year and to furnish quartnl'ly 
rt>ports of a like nature dnri/l~ the Interim periods. -------. 

b. To provide all a cOlltilluinl; uasis to the DIv\<;ion of Narcotic Hnd Drug 
~<\buse Control of the /-irate Department of Health snch illfol'rnuriuH [1:3 the 
director thereAf lihall require from tiflle to time 011 forITls pr~St'rll;';dbs tlw 

, Statf;' Department of HellU·ii'f7rr1.i:;e hi C(ln;\I~ctirJll with the rep:t;try I!-swT;: 
iiiii;;c1 t;ytiiis nc,C---------------'. '-'-'-" _._._-----
Amonded by I..10Bi, ( .. ~!)~, ~ 5, t'ff. Feb. Jr;, 1968; L.l!.iTO, c. 22 •. ? 6, €off. Oct .. 

ln, lti70. 

53: 1-20.2 Duty of law enforcement officers and public of
ficers and employees to supply information; 
County Bureau of Identification defined 

To the end that the county bureaus of identification in each of 
the countics of this State and the burcau of identification of the 
Department of the State Police 1 may have available the requisite 
information for the keeping of 'such records, it shall be the duty 
of sheriffs, members of the State Police, county detectives, chiefs 
of police and other law enforcement officers, immediately upon 
the receipt of a complaint that an indictable uffense has been com" 
mitted, to forward to the county bureau of identification and the 
bureau of identification of the State Police Department all of 
such information which can at that time be obtained, on forms to 
be provided for that purpose by the head of the office in which 
such county bureau of identification is established. 

It shall also be the duty of such officers, from time to time, 
upon receipt of additional information, to forward the same to 
the county bureau of identification and to the bureau of identi
fication of the State Police Department, on forms to be provided 
for that purpose by the head of the office in which such county 
bureau of identification is established. 

It shall also be the duty of the prosecutor of the pleas, the 
county clerks, and the probation office in the various counties 
of this State to supply to the county bureau of identification and 
to the bureau of identification in the Department of State Police 
all information on record in their respective offices which may be 
necessary to complete the records in the prescribed form, as 
set forth in section one hereof. 

The duties herein prescribed to be performed by the public 
officers and employees herein referred to shall be additional to 
the duties now prescribed by law to be performed by such public 
officers and employees. 

The words "The County Bureau of Identification," as used in 
this act, shall be taken to mean the bureau of identification as 
now established in the office of the sheriff or in the office of the 
prosecutors of the pleas in the respective counties in this State. 
L.1939, c. 78, p. 131, § 2. .:; 

1 Now Division of State Police In Department ot Law Ilnd Public Sllfetr. 
See §§ 52:17B-6, 52:17B-51. 
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5J;I-20.3 R~leaso 01 prl:50nUfS f.-om penal or othflr Instltot/l)n5i notice to bu
reau: photograp/i!: 

It shan be the duty of the wardens ot the county Jail in the various 
cOllnties, of the warden::! ot the county penltentInries a.ad workhouses In the 
Vl'.riOl!S count!€s of the Scate and of the PrincIpal Keeper ot the State Prison 
Rnd of the w~rdens 01' superintendents of the other State institutions to whic:\) 
prisons,':'! are Oi' lORY be committed upon the release of any prisoner In their 
res9~t1ve charges to noti!y the Bureau or Identiftcation at the county .from .• 
w:ich that prisoner was committed and the Bureau o'r IdentIikation of the 
StutE' PolicE! ol the tact of sucb prisoner's release and the dat<J of such release. 

In the C1\!;e of any such prll!C'ller who was committed for a tenn or 5 years 
or more, It ",hall also be toe duty of tbe Principal Keeper of the state Pl.iuotJ 
to forwan! to tilE' Bureltu of Ideutl1!cation of the county from which t.':!e 
prl,wllet" was committed and to the Bureau of Identification o( the State 
P()lk~, a+. the tim~ ot J,'iving the .'!aitl lJCotlficatloll, R photog'taph or the EalO 
pris<Jjlt'r tal,en withIn the 80·d~ . .I' period immedla~ .• / precedIng hlil release. 
A!:I amended I,,13M, Co 45, p. 93, § 1, 

53: 1-20.4 . Department originally arresting prisoner to be. 
notified of his release 

It shall be the duty of the County Bureau of Identification in 
the several counties of the State immediately upon receipt of such 
information concerning the release of a prisoner to notify the 
head of the police department or other law enforcement depart
ment which made the original arrest of said prisoner that the 
said prisoner has been released and the date of his release. L. 
1940, c. 65, § 2. 

CORRECTIONAL INSTITUTIONS-NOTICE OF RELEASE 
TO LOCAL POLICE DEPARTMEN'l'S 

CHAPTER 189 95 

ASSE:\!BLY NO. 595 

An Act requirin~ superintendents of State correctional institutions and 
wardens or keellcrR of county lienal institutions, or their designees, 
to notify local "olice depnrtments of the Ilrollosed release of inmntes 
in their D1uuiC'illulities • 

.8e it ellacted by the Sellate alld Gelleral AS8embiv of tile State Of New Jersey: 

I~ 
Any superintendent, or his designee, of a state correctional Inl'ltitn· 

UOIl or warden or keeper, or hi!:! designee, ot n couuty pellal iustitutlon, from 
which all inmate Iii released on nil Interim llllSls pursullnt t.o P.IJ.l!l6!I, c. 22 
(C. aO:4-01.1 et seq.), or 1'.L.Hl68, C. 3i2 (0, 30:8-H et seq,) shall notify the 
local 1I0lice'department ot the Intention of the Inmate to visit, study, work 
or reside In the respecti\'e municipality, 

2. 
This nct shnll tak!' effect Immediately. 
Approved lIud effecti\'e Aug. 24, IB77. 

24:21-27. Conditional discharge for certain first offel1ses; expungll1g of rllc· 
ords 

a. Whellever any person who hns not previously been convicted of any 
ortense under the prO\'!slons of this act or, subsequent to the effective date 
of this net, under any law of the United States, this State or of any oth(>1' 
state, relating to nnrcotie drugs, marihuana, or stimulant, depressant, or 
hallucluogenlc dru!\S, Is charged with or convicted of any offense un
der suu!lectlons 20 a. (1), (2) ~nd (3), and b., the court, upon notice to the 
proscclltor and subject to subsection c" may 011 motion of the defendant or 
the courL: 
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(1) g:.lspend further proceedings and wl~h the consent ot such person atter 
reference to the Controlled Dangerous Substance Registry, as estabilshed. and 
defined In the Controlled Dangorolls Substanccs Ueglstry Act uf 1070,1 placll 
iiiiilii-dor supervisory treatment upon such reasonable terms lind condItions 
as It may rcquire; or 

(2) After plea of guilt or finding oC guilt, and wIthout entering a judgment 
of cOllvictlon, and with the consent of such persOIl after prop('r reference to 
tlli~ Controlled Dangerous Substances Hegistry as -establl!;hed and dl'tined in 
the Controlled Dangerous SUbstancos Hegistry Act ot 1070, place him Oil 

supervisory treatment upon such reasonable terlllS and conditions as It may 
requi!"(;. or as otherwise provlcle(1 by law. 

b. I!I 110 event shall the court require as a term or condition ot suPer
visor:,' t ,'catmcnt UlHIl'r this [;cctinll. roterral to any I'(>sldentiai treatment ta· 
cility (Ill' a peri()d exceeding t!le maximulll IIllrlod of confillement prescribed 
by law for the otfllllSC for which the II1l1lvlduul has been chargcd or con· 
vlcted. nor shall any 'torm of supervisory treatment Impo:::ell under this sub· 
section exceed a pel'lod of 3 yoars. Upon ylnlutloll of a torm or condit hili 
of supervisory treatment the court may elltl'r 1\ judgment of cOllvlction and 
proceed as otherwIse provltled, or where thurll hus hccn JlO )lIeu of guilt or 
finding ut guilt, resume proceedings: Upon fulf1lllllont of the terms and 
cOlldl nuns of lHlpl!rvlsory treatmellt thu court shall teMllinate the Buper
visory treatment am} dllimlss the proccedlngll IIgninst him. Tl'TlIllnlltion (It 
supervisory trl!atnwllt 1111.1 dismissal undur this sectloJl shllll be without court 
adjudication ot guilt and shall 1I0t he deemed a conviction for llllrposl's uf 
disclllallficatiu/ls or dlsahillties. If allY. Imposoc1 hy lillY UPOII convlctiun ot a 
criml' ur dl~ord(!rly persons uUenso but shull Ill! rl'purted by the clurk of thu 

court pursullnt to the Controlled Dnngerous SubstnnC<'s Registry Art. Ter. 
mlnatlon of supervisory treatment and dismissal under this section may oc
cur only once with resP'!et to any person. Imposition of supcrvisory treat. 
ment under this section shaH not be deemed a conviction for the pnrposes of 
determining whether a second or subsequent offense has occurred under :lec. 
'tlon 29 Qf this act or any law of this State. ' 

c. Pruccedings under this sec~lon shall not be available to any defendant 
unless the court In its discretion concludes that: 

(1) The defendant's continued presence in the community, or in a civil 
treatment center or program, ',v1l1 not pose II dllnger to the community; or 

(2) That tho terms and conditions of supervisory treatment will be ade. 
quate to protect the public and will benefit the defendant by serving to cor· 
rect any dependence on or use of controlled substances which, he may mani. 
fest. 

L.1!l70, c. 220, § 27. Amended by L.1971, c. 3, § 11. 

24:21-28. Expunging of records of young offonders placed on probation 
After a period of not less than U months, which shal1 begin to run immediate

ly upon tM oxpiration ot a term of probation Imposed upon any person under 
this nct, stich 'Ill'rson, who nt the time of the of tense WIIS 21 y(,urs of agl! or 
younger, Illliy IIllply to the court for IIIl order to cXllIlIIgc from nil otrlcilll rcc· 
Ol'dfl, except from tholle recorcls maintnined under the Controlled Dangerolls 
Sllhst;\lIcei .. Hcgistry, ns ('Htabl1she<l and defined In the Controlled Dangcrous 
~llhStlll\&'lh HogiHtl'y A('l of l!liO,1 1111 rl'cor(lntic)IIs of his arre!;t, trlnl and 
cOll\'jetloJI ·Imr!;unnt to this Hection. If the court determines, after a hearing 
uIHI aft('l' l'efurClIce to the Controlled Dangerous Substances Iteglstry, that 

, sllch pl'rSlln during the I)er/od of sllch probation and during the period of time 
prior to his appliclltiCln tel the cOllrt Hnder this section has not hccn gullty ot 
lillY Ht'l'hl\\s or r('I)('lIteli vl()lation of the c()ll(lltlolls of snch prohatIolI, It shnll 
Pllter sncl' urlil!r. 'I'hc effect of i!llch order shal1 be to restm'e such per')on. 
in the cOlltl'mplntion of the law, to the stntlls he o('cllpled prior to such arrest 
and tt'llli. ~(I l)urSon ns to wholll such or(](!r hns heen entered shall ,be held 
I hl'r('lIftl!1' Ulldlll' IIny prul'Is!on of any 1[IW to he guilty ot perjury or othorwise 
~ivlng a flllsu Htn;(,lIll'nt hy reallOIl of his tnllures to rucite or ncknowledge 
sllch Hl'l'C'St or Irllli in l'l'HllUliSe to IIny Inqull'y madu of him for any purpose. 
L.l!l7(), c. 22U. § 2R. 
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ARTICLE II. ENTRY INTO FORCE AND WITHDRAWAL 

53:6-2. Force and effect 
This compact shall enter into force when enacted into Jaw by any 2 of the 

States of Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania. 
Thereafter, thIs compact 8halJ become effective as to any other of the afor~ 
'Illentioned States upon its enactment thereof. 
L.19S9, c. 80, § 2.1, eff. June 11, 1969. 
Library references 

States €=>6. 
C.J.S. States § 10. 

53:6-3 Withdrawal 
Any party State may withdraw from this compact by enacting a statute re

pealing the same, but no such withdrawal shall take effect until 1 year after 
the Governor of the withdrawing State has given notice In writing ot the 
withdrawal to the Governors of all other party States. No withdrawal shall 
r.ffect any lIablllty already Incurred by or chargeable to a party State prior 
to the time of such Withdrawal, and any records, files or informatlo/l obtained 
by oWcers or employees of (l. wltbdrawing Stat~ shall continue to be kept, 
used and disposed of only In such manner as is consistent with this compact 
amI any rulcs or regulations pursuant thereto. 
L.19G9, c. 80, § 2.2, eff. June 11, 19S9. 

ARTICLE III. THE CONFERENCE 

Library references 
Criminal Law e=:>1222. 1224.. 
Statea €=>6. 

C.J.S. Criminal Law § 2M" et seq. 
C.J.S. States § 10. 

53:6-4. Mld·Atlantlc State Pollee Admlnlstratol"s Conference 
There Is establisheu the "Mid-Atlantic State Police Administrators' Conf~r

ence," herelnafter called the "conf(.'rencc," to be composed of the administra
tive head of the State l'ollce Departmellt of each party State. 
L,19GO, c. 80, § 3.1, eff. June 11, l1)i!O. 

53:6-17. Powers 
The conference shall have power to: 
a, Mld·Atlantic CriminaI'I ntlliligence Bureau. Establlsh and operate a 

Mld-A.tlantlc Criminal Intelllgen~;e Bureau, hereinafter called "the bureau," in 
which shall be received, assembled and kept case histories, records, data, per
sonal dossiers and othel' information concerning persons engaged or otherwIse 
associated with organized erime. 

b. IdentifIcation. Consider and recommend means of IdentifyIng leaders 
and emerging leaders of organized crJme end their associates. 

Co Promote co.operatloI1. Promote co-operation in law enforcement and 
make recommendations to the party States and other appropriate law enforce
ment authorities tor the Improvement of such co-operation. 

d. Other powers. Do all things ,,'hich may be necessary and Incidental to 
the exercise of the foregoing powers. 
L.19UO, e. 80, § 4.1, eft. June n, 10S9. 

Library references 
~rlllll!lal Law ¢;::>t22:a. 1224. 
States C:=>6. 

C.J.S. Criminal Law § 2008 et seq. 
C.J.S. States § 10. 

ARTICLE V. DISPOSITION OF RECORDS AND INFORMATlON 

53:6-18. Central criminal Intelligence service 
The bureau establll::llt'd and operatl'd pursuant to Article IV Of this compact 

Is desIgnated and recogniz~tl as the ill~trument for the performance of a <:~n- . 
tral criminal Intelligence ser\'icp. to the State PolIce Departments of the party 
States. Thl' files, rocoi'lI!'!, data nnll other Information ot the bureau and, when 
made pUl'!'tmnt to the by·Jnws of the conference, any·coples thereof shall be 
Iwnllablo only to duly (lesignatcd officers and employe<'s of the State Pollee 
D('partm(mt~ of the !larty States acting within the sco~ of their official duty. 
In the PO}:~{'~~lon of the aforesaid otrlcers and employees, such r.:!cord!'!, dat.a 
amI other information shall uc IHlbject to use and dlsr.:-sltion In the same man· 
lH't and pursuant to thO SUIlIC IIlWS, rules and regulnLiolls applicable to similar 
records, data nnd information of the officerlN or employee'" agency and the 
proviSion of thIs compact. 
L.J~6I), c. SO, § 5.1, eff. June 11, 1969 
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At PEl-mIX D 

STATE OF NEll] JERSEY 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTNENT 

TRENTON 

-E X E CUT I V E 0 R D ERN 0; ------------------------------------, 
By The Governor 

WHEREAS, the Constitutions of the State of New Jersey and 

the United States of America have declared fafeguards for indi

vidual privacy and the protection of the public safety as set 

forth in Article IV; and 

WHEREAS, criminal justice agencies in their daily operations 

relating to the protection of citizens and property request 

information to be collected on offenders; and 

WHEREAS, an individualzs privacy is directly affected by 

the collection, maintenance, use and dissemination of criminal 

history information; and 

WHEREAS, the increasing use of compute!rs and sophisticated 

communications and technology magnify the potential risks asso

ciated with the protection of individual rights or privacy; -and 

WHEREAS, an individual's opportunities to secure employment, 

insurance, credit, his right to due process and other legal pro

tections are affeoted by criminal record information systems, 

.both automated and nop-automated; and 

WHEREAS, in order to preserve the rights of individual citi

zens and with due regard for the public s~fety in a free society, 

action is necessary to 'establish and in~iUre procedures to govern 

information systems" including those containing crim:.nal history 

records on individual~; ~nd 
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WHEREl>.S, the United States Department of Justice I under the 

authority of the Attorney General and the Law Enforcement Assist

ance Administration, issued regulations governing access to and 

dissemination of criminal history record information and rbquire 

a State Plan to implement such regulations; and 

WHEREAS, a variety of acts by the State are necessary and 
proper to realize the objectives of the foregoing federal regula
tion and' other relevant policies promulgated by the Law Enforce

ment Assis,tance Administration; and 

WHEREAS, the State Law Enforcement Planning Agency, created 

by Executive Order No. '45 on the thirte~nth day of August, 1968, 

has been designated as the State Planning Agency for the State 

of New Jersey; and 

WHEREAS, it is the policy of the .~xecutive branch of govern

ment to encourage, by po'sitive measures, maximum administra'tive 

support and management of the procedures outlined in the required 

plan and approved by the Governor; ~nd 

.In further commitment on behalf of the Governor to the prin

cipal of strengthening the criminal justice information system 

in New Jersey and to insure the citizens' right to privacy_ 

NOW,. THEREFORE, I, BRENDAN T. BYRNE, Governor of the Stat(;! 

of New Jersey, by virtue of the authority vested in me by the 

Consti tution and' Statutes of N'ew Jersey 1 do hereby issue" the 
following Executive Order: 

, . 
There 'is hereby created, wi thin the Office of the Governor I 

and reporting directly to the Governor, the Criminal Justice 

Privacy and Security.Council (Council). 

The ~ouncil is hereby designated as the entity within State 

government responsible for 

nal history information by 

reviewing requests for access to crimi

non-criminal justice agencies or indi-. 
viduals, reViewing preliminary appeals r.elated to individual' 

challenges to criminal history records of said individuals I .E'.nd 
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conducting initial reviews for access to sealed criminal history 

records, except such records sealed by the Court. The composition 

will be determined by the Gove'rnor upon the recommendation of the 

Attorney General. 

All Council members i-lho are appointed by the Governor because 

of the position they occupy with a state agency or 'local unit of . 

government, shall be members of this Council so''1ong as they hold 

that office. Private citizens, if an~, shall be appointed by 

the follO\·;ing terms (1 member) one year i (two members) two years 

and (two members) three years. 

The Council shall conduct regular monthly meetings, and 

any other sessions at the discretion of the Chairman. Records 

shall be kept of all meetings. 

The Council shall be directed by an Executive Director who 

shall be an Ex-officio member and Chairman of the Council. The 

Executive Director shall be directly responsible to, and appqinted 

by, the Governor. The Executive Director is hereby empower~:d to 

tak~ all necessary. and proper actions to implement all provisions 

of the aforesaid state plan and federal regulations upon approval 

by the Governor. The Executive Director is hereby designated as 

the appointing authority for civil service commission purposes. 

~he Executive Director and the Civil Service Commission 

shall take the necessary actions to place all positions ~f 

the Agency ,under Civil Service coverage, effective July 1, 

1976, with the following 'exceptions: 11) part-time professional 

personnel, (2) student interns, and (3) janitors. 

All members of the Council shall be citizens of the State 

and be appointed by the Governor. Members of the Council shall 

serve at the will and the pl~asure of the Governor. All 

members. shall serve without pay, but may be reimbursed for 

actual and necessary travel ,expenses for travel to and from 

Council meetings and when petforming ottier functions in further

ing the work of the Council~ said expenditures to be in lin~ 

with the travel rules and regulations adopted by this State. 
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4-25-2. Definitions.-As us,~d in the Automated Data Processing Act 
[4-25-1 to 4-25-8] : 

A. "agency" means department, board, bureau, commission or politi
cal subdivision of the state; 

B. "division" means division of automated data processing; 
C. "automated data processing" means a method of handling data 

to obtain a desired result, through utilization of computers, electronic 
tabUlating equipment or similar devices; 

D. "automated data processing center" means any computer- or tab
ulating equipment installation pedorming automated data processing 
services for more than one [1] agency; and 

E. "law enforcement agency" nlleans every department, board, bu
reau, commission, institution or political subdivision of the state and 
every Indian or tribal law enforcement agency responsible for the pre
vention, detection or enforcement of [j,ny penal, traffic or highway laws 
of this state or for the keeping of any records relating to any penal, 
traffic or highway laws of this state. 

4-25-7. Purpose and powers of division.-The purpose of the division 
is to perform automated data processing services for agencies when so 
specified in a legislative act or when contracted for with ali agency 01' 

the federal government, to co-ordinate the state's automated data proc
essing program, and to assist in effecting economical and efficient use of 
state automated data processing equipment and personnel and, to that 
end, shall: 

A. assist in establishing automated data processing procedures and 
facilities; , 

B. formulate a current and long-range nutomated data processing 
phm through stUdies of the needs of state ag'encie~ for automated data 
processing services and recommend priorities for the implementa.tion ot. 
programs; _ 

C. administer state automated data pl.'ocessingcenters if authorized 
to do so by legislative'act or,by cOl,ltrac~ with agencies involved; : 

D. advise the state personnel board on qualifications and wage stand
ards for automated data processing personnel i 

E. l'ecommend the facilities in which specific automated data proc
essing services will be performed; 

F. recommend standards governing the choicl'a of state automated 
data processing equipment; 

G. prescribe standards governing automated data processing sys
tems work, programming methods and the form of input nata where 
data is processed by the division; . 

H. advise the gov~rnor and legislature on automated data processing 
matters; 

1. perform, such other acts' us may be- :required for the effective per-
formance of the,diyision's'cltr(ies; and . 

J. shall pl;(}vi'deadequttte security safeguards to, ensure that the 
data -it processes -~nd: thel'Mords it cr'e-ates. ar~ avana}.~e only to those 
persons authorized iH ,accordanc(! with tbe PubliC! Records Act [11-6-1 to 
7-6-16, 71-6-17.1,] or pursUll.nt to' i'egu1ationsp1'omu]gat\~d by the- com .. 
mission of public records. -, 
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4·25.8. Central information system-Criminal justice and highway 
safety.-A. The division shall: . 

(1) be the exclusive agency responsible for the p~'ogramm~ng, opera· 
tion and maintenance of any computer-based central mformatIOn system 
that is funded from any source whatsoever and that responds to the 
needs of law enforcement agencies, the courts and correction agencies 
of the state and its political subdivisions in the areas of criminal justice 
and highw~y safety; and 

(2) prescribe the format, but not the content, of data and records 
to be maintained in any central computer file developed under paragraph 
(1) of this subsection. " 

B. No employee of the division, nor any person workmg under a 
contract with the division, shall disclose any information in records 
maintained by the division under this section to any person other than 
specifically authorized employees of the age~cy origi~ating the in~o~
mation or persons authorized access to the mformatIon by the ongl· 
nating agency, but this restriction ,does not prohibit employees of the 
(!tvi'tli~t\! 01.' uny IHH'flon working under a contract with the division, ac
(ltl~~ to ~nd US~ of information in records maintained by the division 
fill' pu;rposes dil'ectly related to their work functions and responsibilities 
under this section. 

C. Any person violating the prohibition of subsection B of this sec
tion is guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by imprisonment 
for a definite term of less than one [1] year or the imposition of a fine 
of not more than one thousand dollars ($1,000), or both. 

39·3·1. Systems to be installed and maintained-Duty of state police 
-Persons concerning whom information is to be kept-Record and 
index.-It shall be the duty of fthe superintendent and] the bUl'eau of 
criminal identification to install and maintain [aJ complete systems 
fOl' the identification of criminals, including the fingerprint system and 
the modus operandi sysbem. The bureau shall obtain from whatever 
source pro~urable, and shall file and preserve for record, such plates, 
photogl'aphs, outline pictures, fingerprints, measurements, descriptions, 
modus operanrli statements and such other information about, concern. 
ing and relating to any and all persons who have been or who shall 
hereafter he convicted of a felony or who shall attempt to commit a 
felony within this .state, or who are well-known and habitual criminals, 
or who have been convicted of any of the following felonies or mis
demeanors: illegally carrying, concealing or possessing a pistol or any 
other dangerous weapon; buying or receiving stolen property; unlawful 
entry of a building; escaping or aiding an escape from prison; making 
or possessing a fraudulent or forged check or draft; petit larceny [;] 
and unlawfully possessing or distributing habit-forming narcotic drugs, 

The bureau may also obtain like information concerning persons who 
have been convi~ted of violating any of the military, naval or criminal 
laws of the United States, or who have been convicted of a 'crime in 
any other state, county [country], district or province, which, if com
mitted within this st~te, would be a felony. 

The bureau shall make a complete and systematic record and index 
all information obtained for the purpose of providing a convenient and 
expeditious method of consultation and comparison. 
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39·3·2. Co·operation with local peace officers-Assistance to prose
cuting attorneys--Reimbursement for expenses.-The bureau I'lhall co
operate with the respective she):it1s, constubles, murshals, police and 
other peace officers of this state in the detection of crime and. the 
apprehension of criminals throughout the state and shall on the direction 
of the governor or aUOl'ney general, conduct such investigations as may 
be deemed necessary to obtain and secure evidence which may be con
sidered necessary or essential for the conviction of alleged violators 
of the criminal laws of this state, and the superintendent or his assist
ant is hereby authorized to assist any prosecuting attorney in the prose
cution of any criminal case which may in his judgment require such co
operation. All expenses such as travel, meals and lodging involved in 
'such assistance shall be paid from the COUlt fund of the county in which 
~the trial is held or to be held, 

~~ 39·3·3. Co-operation with federal agencies and agencies of other 
.lates-Fu~nishing information.-It shall be the duty of the btU'eau 
and it is hereby granted the power to co-operate with agencies of 
. other states and of the United States, having similar powel'S, to de
~.velop and carryon a complete interstate, national and international 
~Iystem of criminal identification and investigation, and also to furnish 
:upon request, any information in its possession concerning any person 
~·'charged with -('1'1me to any court, district attorney or i;oIice officer 01,' 

any peace officer of this state, or of any other state, or the United 
States. 

39-3-8. Fingerprints taken of persons arrested for felonies-Dupli-. 
cate sets-Disposition.-All sheriffs, police, marshals, and other peace 
; officers sliall, upon'taking into custody any' person charged with tbe' 
,commission of felony under the laws of this state or of any other states, 
llOunties [countries] or provinces, l'equire said accused to make finger
il'int impressions in accordance with rules therefor, to be formulated 
~Aer the direction of the superintendent. Said re~rd of ilnpdnts shaH 
be made in duplicate, and one [1] copy thereof shall be by such officer 
,immediately transmitted to the superintendent of the bureau of crim
~ identification in Santa Fe, and, one [1] copy thereof shall be im
:mooiately transmitted to the Bureau of Fingerprints, of the Department 
,of Justice,at Washington, D. C. 

}1' 39-3-9. AUending federal s~hool of instruction~Compensation and 
aDowances.--The governor may, when by him deemed necessary or 
'advisable, detail and commission any member or members [of the 
bureau or] of the New Mexico state police or any other person or per
SlJDS to attend as a student, any school of instruction, now, or which 
may hereafter be established and operated by the United States or any 
of its agencies, having for its purpose the instruction and training of 
operators in crime detection and identification, investigation and appre
hension of criminals. Such person or persons s,o detailed and commis
Iloned·shall, when they are memhQl'S of the New Mexico state police, 
[or employees of the bureau,] draw the same salaries and allowances 
at when ,on duty in this state and shall be deemed to be on leave of 
absence for such purpose. All other persons so detailed and commis~ 
IIoned for such purpose shall be paid such compensation and allowanc(~ 
II may be provided by law. ,., 
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ARTICLE 24-CRIMINAL OFFENDER EMPLOYMENT ACT 

Section 
41-24-1. Short title. 
41 -24-2. Purpose of act. 
11-24-3. Employment eligibility dc.termination. 
41-24-4. Power to rE'luse, renew, suspend or revoke public employment or license. 

'41-24-5. Nonapplicability to law enforcement agencies. 
(1-24-6. Applicability. 

41-24-1. Short title.-Sections 1 through 6 of this act [41-24-1 to 
41-24-6] may be citl.'<i as the, "Criminal Offender Employment Act." 

" -.. . 
4t-24·2. Purpose of act.-The legislature finds that the public :is 

best protected when criminal offenders or ex-convicts are given the 
opportunity to secure employment or to engage iIi a lawful trade, 
occupation or profession and that barriers to such employment should 
be removed to make rehabilitation feasible. 

History: Laws 1974, ch. 78, § 2. 

41';24-3. Employment eligibility determination.-A. Subject to the 
provisions of subsection B of this section and sections 4 and 5 of the 
Criminal Offender Employment Act [41-24-4 and 41-24-5], in deter", 
mining eligibility for employment with the state or any of its political 
subdivisions or for a license, permit, certificate or other authority to en
gage in any regulated trade, business or profession, the board or other 
department or agency having jurisdiction may take into consideration 
the conviction, but such conviction shall not operate as an automatic 
bar to obtaining public employment or license or other autholj.ty to 
practice the trade, business or profession. 

B. The following criminal records shall not be used, distributed 01: 

disseminated in connection with an applica.tion for any public employ· 
ment, license or ~ther 'authority: 

(1) records of arrest not followed by a valid conviction; and 
(2) misdemeanor convictions not involving moral turpitude. 

History: Laws 1974, ch. 78, § 3. 

Compiler's Notes. 
The compiler substituted "sections 4 

and 5" for "sections 3 and 4" and in
serted the bracketed reference to "41-
24-4 and 41-24-5" in subsection A. 

Cross-References. 
Persons convicted of felonious ·or in

famous crime ineligible for public office 
unless pardoned or restored to political 
rights,5-1-2. ' 

41-24-4. Power to refuse, reneW', suspend or revoke public employ
ment or license.-A. Any board or other agency having jurisdiction 
ov,er employment by the state or any of its politicaJ subdivisions or 
the practIce of any trade, business or profession may refuse to grant 
or renew, or may suspend or revoke) any public employmenrt; or lieense 

. or other 'authority to eng-age in the public employment, trade, business 
, or profession for allY one or any combinaiion of the following causes: 

(1) where the applicant, employee or licensee has been convicted of 
, a felony or a misdemeanor involving moral turpitude and the criminal 
conviction directly relates to the particular emplo~T.J.ent, trad.e, busi~ 

, ness or profession; Ot' 

(2) where the applicant, employee or licensee has been convicted of 
a felony or a. ImsdemC<i'l.nor involving moral turpitude and the crimina.l 
conviction does not direGtly relate to the particular employment, trade, : 

: business or nrofession, if the board or other agency determines, after 
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investigatiol1, that the person so convicted hM not been sufficiently 
rehabilitated to warrant the public trust. 

B. The board or other &!;ency ahal! explicitly state in wj';'i~'ing th-a 
reasons for a decision which prohibit.s the persrln from engaging in 
the employment1 trade, business or profession, if the decision is based 
in whole or part on conviction of any crime described in. pamgrn.ph (1) 
of subsection A of this section. Completion of probation or parole 
supervision, or of a period of three [3] years aft~.r fipal discharge cr 
release from any term of imprisonment without any subsequent con
viction, shall create a presumption of sufficient rehabilitation for pur
poses of paragraph (2) of subsection A of this section. 

History: Laws 1974, ch. 78, § 4. 

41-24-5. Nonapplicability to law enforcement agencies.-'l'he Crim
inal Offender Employment Act [41-24-1 to 41-24-6] is not applicable 

,to any law enforcement agency; however, nothing herein shall he 
. construed to preclude a law enforcement agency in its discretion from 

adopting the policy set forth herein. 
JIivtory: Laws 1974, cit. 78, § 5. 

41·24·6. Applieability.-The provISIons of the Criminal Offender 
Employment Act [41-24-1 to 41-24-6] relating to any board or other 
agency which has jurisdiction over the practice of any tra1e, busi.r.eSFl 
or profession appiy to authorities made subject to its coverage ~~ la' . .,., 
or by any such ~uthorities' rul~.s or reg;ulationR if pennitted by law. 

71·5·1. Right to inspect public records-Exceptions.-Every citizen 
of this state has a right to inspect any public rec~'ds of this state 
except: 

A. records pertaining to physical or mental examinations and medi-
cal treatment of persons confined to any institutions; . 

B. letters of reference concerning employment, licensing or permits; 
C. letters or memorandums which are matters of opinion in per

sonnel files or students' cumulative files; and 
D. as otherwise provided by law. 

71·5·2. Officers to provide opportunity and facilities for inspection. 
-All officers having the custody of any state, county, school, city or 
town records in this state shall fUl'nish proper and reasonable oppor
tunities fOl: the inspection and examination of all the l'ecords requested 
of their l'espective offices and reasonable facilities for making memD
randa abstracts therefrom, during the usual business hours, to all 

, persons having occasion to make examination of them for any lawful 
purpose. 

71·5·3. Penalties for violation of act.-If any officer having the cus
tody of any state, county, school, city or town records in this state shall 
refuse to any citizen of this state the right to inspect any }lUblic records 
of this state, as provided in this act [71-5-1 to 71-5-3J, such officer 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon conviction thereof, be 
fined not less than two hundred and fifty dollars ($250.00) nor more 
than five hundred dollars ($500.00); 01' be sentenced to not less than 
sixty (60) days nor more than six (6) months in jail, or both such 
fine and iml)risonment for each sel1arate violation. 
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71·6·2. Definitions.-As used in the Public Records Act [71.6.1 to 
71.6-16, 71-6-17.1]: 

A. "Commission" means the state commission of public records; 
B. "Administrator" means the state records administrator; 
C. "Public records" means all books, papers, -maps, photographs or 

other documentary materials, regardless of physical form or character
istics, made or received by any agency in pursuance of law or in con
nection with'the transaction of public business and preserved, or ap
propriate for preservation, by the agency or its legitimate successor 
as evidence of the organization; functionH, policies, decisions, procedures, 
operations or other activities of the government, or because of the in· 
formational and historical value of data contained therein. Library or 
museum material of the state library, state institutions and state 
museums, extra copies of documents preserved only for convenience of 
reference, and stocks of publications and processed documents are not 
included; 

D. "Agency" means any state agency, department, bureau, board, 
commission, institut.ion or other organization of the state government, 
the territorial government and the Spanish and Mexican governments 
in New Mexico; and ' 

E. ·'Records center" means the central records depository which is 
the principal state facility for the storage, disposal, allocation or use 
of noncurrent records of agencies, or materials obtainerl from other 
sources. 

71·6·7. Inspection and survey of public records.-The administrator 
is authorized to inspect or survey the records of any agency, :and to 
make surveys of records management and records disposal practices in 
the various agencies, and he shall be g'iven the full co-operation of offi
cials ·and employees of the agencies in such inspections and surveys. 
Records, the use of which is restricted by or pursuant to law or for 
reasons of security or the public interest, may be inspected or sur
veyed by the administrator, subject to the same restrictions imposed 
upon employees of the agency holding the records. 

History: Laws 1959, cit. 245, § 7. 

71·6·8. Records center.-A records center is established in Santa Fe 
under the supervision and control of the administrator. The center, in 
accordance with the l'egulations established by the administrator and 
the commission, shall be the facility for the receipt, storage or dispo
sition of all inactive and infrequently used records of present or former 
state agencies or former territorial agencies which at or after the 
effective date of this act [71-6-1 to 71-6-17] may be in custody of 
any state agency or instrumentality, and which ,are not required by 
law to be leept elsewhere, or which are not ordered destroyed by the 
commission. 

Records required to be (!onfidential by law and which are stored in 
the center shall be available promptly when called for by the originat
ing agency, but shall not be made available for public inspection except 
as prov-ided by law. All other records retained by the center shall be 
open to the inspection of the general public, subject to reasonable rules 
and regulations prescribed by the administrator. Facilities for the use 
of these records in research by the public shall be provided in the center. 
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE LAW 

ARTICLE 16O---FINGERPRINTING AND PHOTOGRAPH
ING OF DEFENDANT AFTER ARREST-CRIMINAL 

IDENTIFICATION RECORDS AND STATISTICS 
Sec. 
160.50 

160.60 

Order upon tClmination of criminal action in favor of the ac-
cused [New). ' I 

Effect of tennination of criminal actions in favor of the M
cused [New). 

§ 160.10 Fingerprinting; duties of police with respect theretQ 
1. Following an arrest, or following the arraignment upon a local 

criminal court accusatory instrument of n defendant whose court attend
ance hns been secured by a summons 01' an appearance ticket under cir
cumstances describcd in sections 130.60 and 150.70, the arresting or other 
appropriate police officer or agency must take or cause to be taken fin
gerprints of the arrested person or defendant if an offense whieh is the 
subject of the arrest or which is charged in the accusatory instrument 
filed is: ' 

(u) A. i'('lol1;\' j 01' 

(b) A llIisdemeanor defined in the penal law ; or 
(e) A llli,:;drmennor defined outside the pennI Jaw whirh would 

constitute a fclollY if such IH?1'SOll had a I11'C\'ious jl1dg-lllent of ('on
"i('tioll for a ('rime; 01' 

(d) Loi tC1'ing', as defincd in subdivision three of !'cction 2-t1).3,,) 
of the !lcnulln\\'; Ot' 

((') Loiteriug' for t he purpose of eng-aging' in u prostitution offense as 
dpf'inPIl in subtlh'ision two of scction 240.3i of thc Jlenallaw. 

2. In addition, a police officer who makes an arrest for any 
offense either with or without a warrant, may tal;:e or cause to 
be tak~n the fingerprints of the arrested person if such police 
officer: 

(a) Is unable to ascertain such person's identity; or 
(b) Reasonably suspects that the identification given by 

such person is not accurate; or 

(c) nea~onnhly suspects that snch pe)'son is bcing sought 
I)~' law enfol'(.!ement officials for the comlllj~:·;jon of SOll1C 

other offense. 

3. Whene\'cr fing'el'pl'iuts are req\lil'cd to be tnl;;;en 11tH'Sunllt 
to suJJ(lid~·;jon one or permitted to be taken 1Hll'gUant to sub
diyisioll two, the photograph and palm]1l'ints of the url'eRtccl pel'
SOll or the defcndant, as the case may be, may also be iaken. 

.. . ... -
4. The taking of fingerprints as prescl'ih('u in this f'ection and Ute 

submission of t\milahlc infOl'lllation roncl'l'rlillg' the arrc!5((,,j persClll 01' 

the dpfl'lluant and the fuct:; RlIII circUllIstances of the C't'illle chnrged 
must he ill aeCOl'daIH'c with the standnrds e::::tablishctl by the (·Oll\ll'i,;· 
sioner of the divi:;ion of criminal justice scr"icc~. 
As u!IIl'1111I'tl L.l0i:!, ('. :390, § 1 i j L.HI76. r. 34-1. § :l. 

t976 Amentiment. ~\lh<l. 1, IJ.Hlin. sion of criminal jUStil!Cl S(lrvire~!I for 
1.'. 3·H, ~ 3, fOff. on tIll' :lOth dn~' nftl'r "tIircl!tor of the ::\cw York ~tnte 
,Tune 11. Wili, ins~rt(',l "or" in llnr. id~ntificatlou antI intellil:~!lt:'c ~y$te:n." 
(11), nllf\1I1111c,l JlUI'. (I')' ProvIsIons Supplementary to L,1972, 

1972 Amendment. ::::ubtl. 4. L.I0i2, c. 399. Sec notc \llIrl~l' Excf',}th'e 
e' :100. § 17. eff. Sept. I, 19i2, 'lUh· La\\' § 820. 
Mitlltctl "commission,)r of the divi· 
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§ 160.20 Fingerprinting; forwarding of fingerprints 
Upon the taking of fingerprints of an arrested person or defendant 

as described i.n section 160.10, the appropriate police officer or agency 
must without unnecessary delay forward two copies of such finger
prints to the division of criminal justice services. 
As amended L.1972, c. 399, § 18; L.1973, c. 108, § 1. 

1973 Amendment. L.I073, c. 108, 1972 Amendment. L.I072, c. 309, § 
§ 1 eff. Mar. 27, 1073, increased the 18, eff. Sept. I, 1072, substituted 
nu~bcr of copics to be sent to the "division of criminal justice services'" 
division of criminal justice R()rvices for "New York state identification 
from one to two and deleted provi- and intelligence system." 
oions requiring one copy to be sent Provisions Supplementary to L. 
to the iederal bureau of investigation. 1972, c. 399. See note under Execu

tive Law § 820. 

§ 160.30 Fingerprinting; duties of division of criminal justice serv
ices 

1. Upon receiving fingerprints from a police officer or agency, pur
smm,~ to section 160.20, the division of criminal justice sen'ires tnU'it, 
except as provided in subdivision two, classify them, sellrl'h its records 
for information concerning a previous record of the defendant, ·and 
promptly transmit to such forwarding policc officer or agency a report 
containing all information on file with respect to such defendant's pre
vious record, if any, or stating that the deff'ndant has no previous record 
according to its files. Such a report, if certifio:!d, constitutes presump
tive evidence of the facts so certified. 

2. If the fingerprints so received are not sufficiently legible to per
mit accurate and complete classification, they must be returned to the 
forwarding police officer or agency with an explanation of the defects 
and a request that the defendant's fingerprints be retaken if possible. 
As amended L.1972, c. 399, § 19. 

1972 Amendment. Catchline. L. 
1972. c. 399, § 19, eff. Sept. I. 1072, 
substituted "division of criminal jus
tice services" for "New York state 
identification and intelligence system." 

Subd. 1. L.1972, c. 309, § 19, eff. 
Sllpt. 1. 1972, substituted "division 

of criminal justice services" for "New 
York state identification and intelli
gence system." 

Provisions Supplomentary to L. 
1972. c. 399. See note under Execu
tive Law § 820. 

§ 160.40. Fingerprinting: transmission of report received by police 
1. Upon receipt of a report of the division of criminal justicl3 services 

as provided in section 160.30, the recipient police officer or agency must 
promptly transmit such report or a copy thereof to the district attorney 
of the county and two copies thereof to the court in which the action is 
pending .. 

2. Upon receipt of such report the cou:t shall furnish a copy thereof 
to counsel for the defendant or, if the defendant i!l not represented by 
counsel~ to the defendant. 
As amended L.1972, e. 399, § 20; L.1975, c. 531, § 1. 

1975 Amondment. L~1975, c. 531. 1972 Amendment. I/.1972. c. l\1}P, 
§ I, eff, ao (1:1ys after July 29, 1975, § 20, eff. Sept. 1, 19'12, substituted 
deleted lito district attorney" in catch- "diviBion of criminal juntice services" 
line, designated existing provisions as for ,"New; York stabs identification 
subd. 1, provided therein for 2 copies and intelligence system." 
to be transmitted to the court in Provisions Supplementary to L. 
which the action is ponding, and added 1972, c. 399. See note under Execu-
subd. 2. tive Le.w § 820. 

§ 160.60 Order upon termination of criminal action in fa.vor of the ac
cused 

1. Upon the termination of a criminal action or proceeding against 
a person iu fa.vor of such person, as defined in subdivision two of this 
section, unless another criminal action or proceeding is pending against 
such person, or unless the district attorney upon motion. with not less 
than five days notice to such person or his attorney demonstrates to 
the satisfaction of the court that the interests (If justice require oth
erwise, the .court wherein such criminal action or proceeding was ter
minated shall enter an order, which shall immediately be served by 
tho c16rk of tho court upon the commissioner of the division of crim-
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CRIMINAL PROCEDURE LAW § 160.50 
inal justicc sCl'vices aml upon the heads of all police departments and 
other law enforcement agencies having copies thereof, directing that: 

(a) every photograph of such })erson and photographic plate or proof, 
and all palmprints and fingerprints taken or made of such person 
pursuant to the provisions of tllis article in regard to the action 0" 
proceeding terminated, and all duplicates and copies thereof, shaJl 
forthwith br returned to such person, or to the attorney who represented 
him at the time of the termination of the action or proceeding, at the 
address given by su('h person or attorney during the action or proceed
ing, by the division of criminal justice services and by any police de
partment or law enforcement agency having any such photogmph, photo
graphic plate or proof,. palmprint 0)' fingerprints in its possession or 
nndm' its 'Control; 

(b) any police department or law enforcement agency, including the 
division of criminal justice services, which transmitted or otherwise 
forwarded to any agency of the United States or of any other state 
or of any other jurisdiction outside the state of New York copies of 
any such photographs, photographic plates or proofs, palmprints and 
fingerprints shall forthwith formally request in writing that all snch 
copies be returned to the police department or law enforcement agency 
which transmitted 01' forwarded them, and upon such return such de
partmen t or agency shall return them as provided herein; 

(c) all officiall'eeords and papers other than court decisions relatinp: 
to tlw arrest or prosecution, including all duplicates and copies thereot', 
on file with the division of criminal justir.e services, any COllrt, police 
agency, or prosecutor's offiee he sealed and not made available to any 
person or public or private agency; and 

(d) sueh records shall be roade available to the person accuscd 01' to 
such person's designated agent, and shall be made availahlo to (i) a 
prosecutor in any proceeding in which the aecused has moved for an 
order pursuant to section 170.56 or 210.46 of this chapter, or (ii) a 
law enforcement agency upon ex parte motion ill any SllpCl'ior court, 
if such agency dellionstrates to the satisfaction of tho court that justice 
requires that such records be made available to it, or (iii) any state 
or local officer or agency with responsibility for the issul\nce ot' li
censes to possess guns, when the accused has made application for SllCh 

a license. 
2. For the purposes of subdivision one of this section, a criminal 

action or proceeding against a person shall be considered terminated in 
favor of such person where: 

(a) an order dismissing the aeeusatory instrument 1-'Hrsnant to article 
four hundred seventy was entered i or 

(b) an order to dismiss the accusatory instrument l)Ul'suant to section 
170.30, 170.50, 170.55, 170.56, 210.20, or 210.46 of this chapter was 
entered a.:d the people have not appealed from such order or the de
termination of all appeal or appeals by the people from such order has 
heen against the people; or 

{e) a verdict of complete acquittal was made pursuant to section 
330.10 of this ehapter; or 

(d) a trial order of dJsmissal pursuant to section 290.10 or 360.40 of 
this chapter was entered and the people have not appealeu from Buch 
order or the determination of an appeal 01' appeals by the people from 
such order has been against the people; or 

(e) an order setting aside a verdict pursuant to section 330.30 01' 

370.10 of this ehaptel' was entered and the people hn.vn not appealeg 
from such order or the deternlination of an appeal or appeals by the 
people from such order has bocn against the people and no new trial 
has been ordered; or 
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(f) an order vacating a judgment pursuant to section 440.10 of this 
chapter WIlS entered and the people have not appealer! from such order 
or the determination of an appeal or avpeals by the people from such 
order hIlS been aga:nst the people, and L.J new trial hIlS been ordered; or 

(g) an order of discharge pursuant to article seventy of the civil 
practice law and rules WM entered and the people have not appealed 
from such order or the determination of an appeal or appeals by the 
people from such order hIlS been against the people. ' 

3. A person in whose fa¥or t\ criminal action or proceeding WIlS 
terminated, IlS defined in subdivision two of this section, prior to the 
effective date of this section, may upon motion apply to the court in 
which such termination occurred, upon not less·than twenty days notice 
to the district attorney, for an order granting to such person the relief 
set forth in subdivision one of thiB Ilection, and such order shall be 
~anted unless another criminal action or proceeding is pending against 
h1m, or unless the district attorney demonstrates to the satisfaction 
of the court that the interests of justice require otherwise. . 
Added L.1976, c. 877, § 1. . 

Dorlvatlon. Section derived from Effective Date. Section effective 
Civil Rights Law § 79-e, added L. Sept. 1, 1976 pursuant to L.1976, c. 
1965, c. 1031, § 31; amended L.1971, 877, § Ii. ./ 
c. 257, § 1; L.1971, c. 1097, § 10. 

cJeJ60.60 Effect of termination of criminal actions in favor of the ac~ 

pe~~~ni;~~vtermination of a criminal action or ~roceeding against a 
160 50 f th' or ~f such person, as defined in subdivision two of section 
nuliity 0 d :~ c apter, the arrest and prosecution shall be deemed a 
the stat~~ he ~o~cC~S~d b s~an bte

h 
restored, in contemplation of law, to 

. ,up1e e ore e arrest and prosecution The t 
~:c~:~~e~~hon shall not Qperat.e as a disqualification of ~ny pers~~e:o 
fession or ~~~~e or engage 111 any la'Y~ul activity! occupation, pro
by statute or u g. Ex?ept where. sp.ec1flcally requlred or permitted 

pon speCIfIC authonzabon of a supsri~r ~ourt, no such 
person sha}l be required to divulge information pertaining to the arrest 

or proseeutlOn. 
Added L.1976, c. 877, § 2. 

Effective Date. Section effective 
Sept. 1, 1976 piJrsuant to L.1976 c 
877, § 5. ' . 

§ 170.56 Adjournment in cont.emplation of diamillsal in CMes in
volving marihuana. 

1. . Upon or after armignment in a local criminal court upon an in· 
formation, a prost'cutor's information or a misdemeanor ('omplaint, where 
the sole remaining rount or ('ounts chllrgo a violation or violations of 
section 220.03 of the penal law and the solo controlled substance 
involved is marihuana or section 240.36 of the penal law and the 
sole controlled substance involved is marihuana and before the entry 
of a pIca of guilty thereto or commeu('ement of a trial thereof, 
the court, llpOll Illotion of a dsfendant, may order that all proceed
ings be suspended and tho action ad,journed in ('ontemplation of 
dismissal, or upon a finding that adjournment would not be neces
sary or appropriate aud tho setting forth in the record of the rea
sons for such findings, may tlismiss in furtherance of justice the ac
cusatory instrulllout j provided, however, that the court may not order 
such adjourntllcnt in contelllplation of dismissal or dismiss the ac('.usatory 
instrulllont if: (a) tho dof(,lIdant has previously boen granted such ad
jourlllnont in cfJ!ltetllplation of dismissal, or (b) the defendant has pre
viously been granted a dismissal under this section, or (0) the defendant 
has previously been convictod of any offenso involving controlled 
substances. or (rl) the defendant has previously beeu convicted of 
n crime and the district attorney does not consent 01' (e) the defend
ant has previollsly boon ad,iudicated a youthful offender 011 the basis of 
allY act or a('t.5 involving ('on trolled substances and the district attorney 
doos. ~ot consent. 
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2. Upon ordering the action adjourned ill contemplation of 
dismissal, the court must set and specify such conditions for the 
adjournment as may be appropriate, and such conditions may 
include placing the defendant umier the supervision of any public 
or private agency. At any time prior to dismissal the court may 
modify the conditions or extend or reduce the term of the ad
journment, except that the total period of adj ournment shall not 
exceed twelve months. Upon violatioriof any condition fixed by 
the COUlt, the court may revoke its order and re3torE> the case to 
the calendar and the prosecution thereupon must proceed. If 
the case is not so restored to the calendar during the pel'iod fixed 
by the court, the accusatory instrument is, at the expiratjon of 
Buch period, deemed to have been dismissed in the furtherance 
of justice. 

3. Upon or after dismissal of such charges against a defend
ant not pl:eviously convicted of a crime, the court shall Qrder 
that all official records and papers, relating to the defendant's 
arrest and prosecution, whether on file with the court, a police 
agency, 01' the New York state identification and intelligence 
system, be sealed and not made available to any person or public 
or private agency; except, such records shall be made available 
under order of a court for the purpose of determining whether, 

. in subsequent proceedings, such person qualifies under this sec
. tion for a dismissal or adjournment in ·contemplation of dismissal 

of the accusatory instfument. 
4. Upon the gmnting of an order pursuant to subdivision 

three, the arrest and prosecution shall be deemed a';~u.1lity and 
the defendant shall be restored, in contemplation of law, to the 
status he occupied before his 'al'rest and prosecution. 

As amended L.1973, c. 276, § 22. 
1973 Amendment. Suhd.1. I,.1073. 

c. 276. § 22. eff. Sellt, 1. 11)73, sub
stituted "220.03" for ·'220.0l)" aml 
references to controlled substances 
for references to dangerous Ilrugs. 

Offenses Prior to Sept. I, 1973. ~ee 
section :13 of L.Hl73. 1', 276. eff. ~el)t. 
1, 1973. Bet Ollt as a 110te UllIler Penni 
Law § 220.00. 
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'§ 211. Pre-parole records 
As each inmate llUder an indeterminate or a reformatory sentence is 

received in an institution under the jurisdiction of the state department 
of correction; it shall be the duty of tho parole board while the case is 
still fresh to cause to be obtained and filed information as complete as 
may be obtainable at that time with regard to each such inmate. . Such 
infoi'IDation shall include a complete statement of the crime for which 
he is then sentenced, the circumstances of such crime, all pre-sentence 
memoranda, the nature of his sentence, the court in which he was sen
tenced, the name of the judge and district attorney and copies of such 
probation reports, as may have been ma"de as well as reports as to the in
mate's social, physical, mental and psychiatric condition !lnd history. It 
shall be the duty of the clerk of the court, the commissioner of mental 

. hygiene and all probation officers and other appropriate officials to send 
snch information as may be in their possession or under their control to 
the board of parole upon request. The board of parole shall also at that 
time obtain and file a copy of the complete criminal record of such inmate 
and any family court record that may exist. When all such existing avail
able records have been assembled, they shall be presented to the board of 
parole or to somo officer designated by it, who shall determine whether 
any further. investigation of such inmate is neeessary at that time, and, if 
sq, the nature of such investigation, and shall thereupon order it to be 
made. Such investigations shall be made while the case is still recent, and 
the results of them with all other information shall be filed in the office 
of the division so as to be readily available when the parole of such in·, 
mate is being considered. 
As amended L.1970, c. 476, § 41; L.1975, c. 583, § 1. 

1975 Anlen!lment. L.1975, c. 583, 
§ 1, eft Sept. 1, 1975, in sentence 
beginning "Such information shall" in· 
serted "all pre.sentence memoranda." 

1970 Amendment. L.1970, I). 476, 
§ 41, eff. on 60th day after May 8, 
1970, substituted "each inmate un· 
der'! for "each prisoner sentenced un
der", "an. institution under the juris-

§ 221. Records 

diction of the state department of 
correction" for "the state institutions 
named in section two hundred and ten 
of this article", "inmate" for "prison
er" in four instances and "inmate's 
social" for "pritlone.r's social", and in· 
serted "or Ii reformatory" preceding 
"sentence," 

The commissioner of correctional services shall cause complcte rec
ords to be kept of every person released on parole or conditional relc!U-lc., 
Such rtlcords shall contain the aliases and photogmph of each Imrh per
son, and the other information referred to in this act, as well B!' all 
reports of parole officers with relation to such person. SUl.'h re(,ords 
shall be filed in the central office of the department. and Rhall be or
ganizcd in aCllordance with the most modern methods of filing nnel in
dexing so that there will always be immediately available complete 
information about each. such person. . The commissioner of correctional 
services shall make rules as to the privacy of such r('cords, informa
tion contained therein and infOI'IDation obtained in an official capacity 
by officers, employees or meinbers of the department or the board of 
parole. 
As a,mended L.1971, c. 595, eff. June 22, 1971. 
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EXECUTIVE LAW § 835 

ARTICLE 35-DIVISION OF CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
SERVICES [NEW] 

Sec. 
835. Definitions. 
836, Division of criminal justice scrvices; comnllSSlOner, ol'ganization 

and employees. 
837. Functions, powers and dnties of division. 
837-a. Additional functions, powers and duties of the divi!lion. 
837-b. Duties of courts and peace officers . 

. 838. Expired. 
839. Municipal police training; council. 
840. Functions, powers :lnd duties of cou1lcil. 
841. Functions, powers and duties of the commis!:lioMl' with respect 

to the council. 
842. Council rules and regulatiolls promulgated by govemor. 
843. Crime control plunning board. 
844. FUllctions, powers and duties of board. 
845. Regional criminal justice committees. 

§ 835. pefinitions 
1. "Division" means the division of. criminal justice services. 
2. "Board" means the crime control planning board. 
3. "Commissioneru means the commissioner of the division of crim

inal justice services. 
4. "Council" meuml the municipal police training council. 
'5: "F'!c1ernl acts" means the fcderlil omnibu:'\ ('rime contI-01 and !lufe 

streats net of nineteen hundred sixty-eight,l t1~ federal juveuile delin
quency prevention and control act of nineteen hundl'cd l1ixty-eight,. Rnd 
any act or acts amendatory or supplemental thereto. 

6, "Munici})ality" llleallS any county, 'city, town, park commission, 
village, or police district in the state. 

7. "Police officer" means a member of a police force or other organi
llRtion of a municipaHty who is responsible for the prevention and 
detection of crime and the enforeemellt. of the general criminal laws of 
the stntt'; but shall not include any person serving as such solely by 
vii-tue of his occupying any other office or position, nor shall such 
term ihc1ude a sheriff, under-sheriff, commissioner of l)olice, deputy 
or assistant commissioncr of police, chier of pulice, (1cputy or assistant 
chief of police or any persol' haying an equivalent title who is appoint ell 
or employed by It umnieipl1lity to exercisp. equivalent supervisory 
authority. 

8. uPolice agency" means any agency or department of nny lIlullici~ 
pality, commiSSion, authority 01' other public benefit cOrlJOration havin~ 
responsibility for enforcing the cziminallaws of th,~ state. 

9. uQuulified agencies" means courts ill the unified court system, 
the administrath'e bonrd of the judicial conference, probation <1epart
ments, shedffs' offices, district attorneys' offices, the state departmtlnt 
of correctional services, the siatl! division of proh::.tion, the department 
of correction of uny llnmici})ality, !\nu 110lice £o1'(.'.{'s and <l(!l)t1.l:tment.~ 
having responsibility for enforcemellt of the general criminl1l lnws of 
the state. 

]0. "Criminal justice flllictioll" mCI\l\S the lH'e\'4mtiol\, detcction and 
investigation of the rOllllliissiou of nil offense, the nPP1'e}lImsion of a per
son £01' !Jle ulleged commission of uu offense, the detention, release on 
recognizance or bail of a pe)'son charged with nn offense prior to 
disposition of theelial'gc, the }ll'os('(mtion and c1efense of a person 
chal-ged with un o1'fem;e, the detention, reJQusc 011 l'ccoglliliUJH'e 01' bail 
of a person eonyictcd of 1111 ot'fense prior to scntencing, the scntencing 
of offelltl·}l'~, pl'Obntioll, incal'C(lrntioll. pm'oIt" lUlU proceedings in t\ court 
fmbseqnent to n juiig'lllcni of ('ollvirtioll ]'(l}at\lIg theroto. 
FornH'rly § 820, added L,19i2, r, 3U9, § 1 j l'(lllllmbel'cd 835, nHllall\c)Hl
cd I..19i3, e. 603, §§ 13, 14; L.1975, c; 839, § 1. 

1 42 U,S.C.A. § 3i01 et seq. 
~ 42 U.s,0,A. § 3B01 et llCq, 
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§ 836. Division of criminal justice services: conmtissioner, organiza
tion and employees 

1. There shall be in the executive department a division of criminal 
justice services. 

2. The head of the dh'ision shall be a commissioner. who shall be 
appointed by the governor, by and with the advice and .. ·~;;:;ent of the 
senate, and hold office at the pleasure of the governor by whom he was 
IIppointed Ilnd nntil his successor is appointed nnd qualified. The com
missioner shall be the chief executive officer of and in sole charge of 
the administration of the division. The commissioner shall reeeiye an 
annual salary to be fixed by the governor within the amount availnble 
therefor by nppropl'iation; and he sllllll be entitled to receivo reim
bursement lor expenses actually and necessa:.."ily incurred by him in the 
performance of his duties. 

3. The commissioner may, from time to time, crente, abolish, transfer 
nnd consolidate bureaus and other units within the division not express
ly established by law as ho may determine necessary for the efficient 
operation of the division, subject to the approvl11 of the director vf the 
btldget. 

4. The commissiorcr may appoint such deputies; directors, IIssistanis 
and other officers lind employees, committees and consultants as he 
lIlay deem llecessary, prescribe theh' powers and dnties, fix their com
pensntion nne provide fnr l'eimbm'sement of their expenses with).n the 
am!t~I,lts appropriated therefor. 

5. The cOlllmissioner Il!ay request and l'ecei"e frolll allY department, 
divisiol'l, board, blll'eau, commission 01' otlll.'l' ageilCY of the state or any 
po~Uical subdivision thereof or any Imblic authority such assistance, 
infot'lllati(ll, !lnd data as will enahie the division properly to carry out 
its f~Ulctions, powers RUe! du.ti~s. . 

6. The principal office of the division shall be ill the county of 
Albany. 
:F'ormerly § 822, ndded L.1972, c. 399, § 1 i rell.umbered 836, L.1973, 
l'. 003, g 13. 
r ",rmer Section 83G. Uenumbercd 

'844. 
Effective Date. Se('tion 25 of IJ. 

1.1172. c. 3tlll. provided thnt this suction 
is effective Sept. 1, 1972. 

§ 837. i. ... unctions, powers and duties of divisi',)n 
The division shnl! .have the following functions, powers and duties: 
1. Ad"iso and assist the governor in developing policies, plans and 

prrgrams for improving the coordination, administration and effective
nes:,! of the crillliual justice system i 

2. Make 1'I.'commendations to agencies in the criminal.justice syste~ 
for impl'oving their administration nlld effectiveness:' :' I 

3. Act as the offidal state planllAIlt; ngellCY pllI's\lant to thl' federAl 
nctfl; in accordance sherewitlt, prepa;:.2;! evahIate and l'/:l\'ise Iltui;o\\'ine 
crime control and juvenile delinqueney prev.ention and control plans; 
receive IIlld disburse funds from the federal govel'l1ment, for and on 
behalf of the board; and perform all necessary and appropriate Ile.aff 
services required by tho board. . 

4. In 'looperlltion with the state administrator of the unified court 
system as well as any other public or prlyate agency, 

(a) through the central data facility collect, analyze, evaluate atl.d. 
disseminate statistical and othllr informatioll and data.; and . 

(b) undertake l'o!lsearch, studies und analyses and act as a eentrlll 
repository, clearinghouse nnd disseminator of l'tsenrch stndies, in respect 
to erinlinal justice funotions and any azt'!lcy rllsponsible for a cl'iminal 
justice function, with specific ntt.uutioll to the effeotivenl:ss of existing 
programs and procedures for the officient and just ploces'ling and dii!-
position of criminal cases; !lnd . 

(c) r-ollect Imd l1l!alyze statistical and other iDformation and data wi.'.;h 
respect to the 1I11111ber of crimes reported or known to peaee officers, the 
number of persons arrested far the ('ommissio;; of offense, the'offenso' 
for which the perSlJll. was urrested, the (Jount.y within which tile arrest 
was m .. ue and the accusatory instrumrmt filed, the disposition of the 
aC(ll1satory iustl'nmellt including, but not limited 'to, as the case may be, 
dismissal, acquittal, the offense. to which the defendant pled guilty, the 
offense the deffllldant was conviceod of nfter trill.!, alld the se!\tenCil. : 

(d) Supply data, upon requests to federal bur('.8US or departments en-' 
gageu ill collecting naHonnl criminal statistic~. 

5. Conduct studies lInd analyses of. the administration or operations 
of ll'3y 2riminal justic\~ agency when requested by the head o£ sueh 
.ngcmcy, and make the l'esults thereof available for the benefit of such 
agency; 
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Ii-n. Undertake to fUl'IIish or mnke uvailllble to the district ntiol'
lH'ys of the stllte such· ~mpJlol'ti"e services und technh'al assistance Il~ 
the ~ollllnissioncl' aml allY one or 1Il0rc of the distliet attorneys shaH 
ngree arc nllpl'opl'iate to pJ'omote the effcctivo performunce of his 01' 
their pl'osecutorial {Imctions. 

6. Establish, through electronic dutu pl'ocessing und rehitod,}ll'O
cedures, a central data fucility with a communication network serving 
<jnulified agencies anywhere in the state, so that they !nay, upou ,!IIGh 
terms nnd conditions as the commissioner, and the appropriate off.idal~ 
of such qualified agencies shall agree, contribute inforlllation lind hnv,u 
acceFiS to information contained in the central data facility, which shall 
illcllluebnt not bc limited to such information as criminal l'ceol'(ll, 
personal appearance data, fingerprints, photographs, and handwritin;g 
samplcs; 

7. ReceiYe, process and file fingerpriuts, photogl'aphs and oth~l' 
descriptive data for the plIrpose of establishing identity and I)):cviou~ 
criminal record; 

8. Adopt appropriate meaSllres to assure the security and privuI)y 
of identification and information data i 

8·a. Chargl! a fee wllCn, pursuant to stntute 01' the l'cgl11ations of the 
di\'ision, it condllris a search of its criminallJistory records and return,\ 
a report thereon in connection with an application for empIov"::'ltt Oi 
for a license or permit. The division shall adopt and ;;'1;l.,r, from time 
to tim!!, amen(1 a srhedule of sm'h fees which shall be in amounts deter
mincd hy the division to be reasonably related to the cost of eortdL1ctin~\ 
such sl'Iltches and retU1'l1ing reports thereon bllt, in no event, shall any 
sllch fre exceed ten dollars. Except as proyjded in section three 1'lun
drcd fi£ty~ninc-e of tlle gl!lIeral bllsiness law, the fee shall be paia to 
t11e division by the applirant and shall accompany the applicant's £inl'(or
Ill'illt card or application form upon which the search request is. predi
cated. 

9, Accept, agree to accept and contract as agent of the state and for 
and on behalf of the board, with the approval of the governor, any 
grant, including federal grants, or any gilt for any of the purposes of 
this article; -

10. Accept, with the approvnl of the governor, as agent of the state, 
nny gift, grant, devise or bequest, whether conditional OT unconditional 
(notwitllstRnding the provisions of section eleven of the stato finance 
lr.w), including federal grants, for any of the purposes of this (nUde. 
Any. 1I1Onies so received may be <,xpended by the division to effectuate 
any l)urpose of this article, sub,iect to the sanl!, limitations as to ap
proYal 0 r expenditures and audit, as are prescribed for stat"" monies 

: appropriated for the purposes of this article; 
- 11. Enter into contracts with any person, firll1, corporation, munici

pality, or g-ovel'llmentlll agency; 
12. Make all annual report to the governor and legislature concern

ing its work during th(' preceding year, and sllch furtllCr interim re
Jlorts to t.he gov(ll'l1or, (;l' to the governor lind legislature, as it shall 
deem advisable; or as shall I)e required by the goyernori 

13. Adopt, amend 01' rescind such l'ules and regulations as may be 
necessary or convenient to the performance or the fUllQtions, powers 
and (luties of tIle division; 

14. Do all other things necessary or cOllvenient ,to cany out the 
functions, powers and duties expressly set forth in this article. 
l~ol'll1erly, § 824, added L.1972, C. 309, § 1;· renumbered 837, and 
amended h1973, C. 603, §§ 13, 16; L.1974, c. 654, § 3; L.1975, e. 831, 
§ 1; L.1976,c. 548, § 1. 

1976 Amendment.· Snbd. 8-n. L. 
lOiG, <!. MR, § 1. eff. 30 rlnYH after 
July 21, 1076, ndded 8ubd. B-a. 

1975 Amendment. SuM. 5-a. L. 
1975, ('. 831, § 1, Gff. Aug. il, 1975, 
added Bubd. 5-a. 

1974 Amendment. Subd.4. I,.1974, 
C. 664, § S, eff. Jan. 1, 1975, delete() 
from par. {b} item relnting to num
ber III persons arrested fot" alleged 
commission of n felony, the particular 
felony fOl' wl.ich tile person was ar
rested and the disposition of the 
chargei . including but not limited to, 
dismissal, acquittal, the offense to 
which defel1dant pleaded guilty, the 
olfense defendnnt wos convicted of 
nfter trial and the sentence, added 
par. (c), inclU(ling incorporation of 
former provisions. <.If pnr. (b), lind 
added par. (d). 

1973 Amendment. Sulld. 4. L.1973, 
C. 60S, § 16, eft. Sept. 1, 1973, added 

suM. 4 nn(l repealed n prior subd. 4, 
which l1uthorized research, studie9 
aUll analysiR. of the administration ot 
()riminal justice, through personnlll of 
the divislon or in cooperation with 
public or private agencies. 

Effectlve Date. Section 25 of L. 
11)72, C. 309, \lrovidcll thnt this section 
is pffcc!1 ve Sept. 1, llli2. 

ProvisIons Supplemontary to L. 
,1974, C. 654. See note under sec
tiOll 837-0.. 
I. Police department reoords 

Records of police' and law depnrt
mellts arc ordilll1rll.\· excluded from 
public scr\\tiny in order to Mfeguo.rd 
a,gnins! misuse or innpllr()llzinte di:l
s(!minaliOIl. Legal Aid Roc. of Suf
folk County V. Mallon, 19i3, 76 Misc. 
2(~ 455, 35i N.Y.S.2(j 63, modified 011 

other grounds 47 A.D.2d 6413, 364 N. 
Y.S.2d 17. 
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§ 837- I);. Additional functions! powers and duties of the division 
In addition to the functions, powers and duties otherwise provided 

by this article, the division shan: . 
1. Coned and analyze statistical and other informat.ion and data 

with respect to the number of persons charged with the commission of 
It felony by iluli, tment or til; filing ot It ·siiperior ('ourt inf~rm6tion, 
the felony with Which tLt~ person was charged thereiri, the ,Jounty with
in whi('JI th(' indictment 01' superior court information wns filed, the 
d!sp~sition the~'eof including, but not. limited t.o, as the :~ase may be, 
dlslnlssal, IH'qlllttol, the offense to which the defendant pleaded \"ui1ty, 
the offense the defendant was convicted of after trial, and th~ sen
tence. 

2. Present.to the· govei'nor, temporary p)'esident of the senale, 
millor:ty leadcr of the:scnate, speaker ot' the ass(,lllbly an2 the llIinol'it.y 
leader of the '1ssembly a quarterly report containing the stlltistics 
and other information rl'nuired by subdivision olle hereof. The in
itinl report required by this parng'l'aIlh shall be for the period beginning 
September first, nineteen hundred seyentv-three and ending Decem
ber thirty-first, ninetc"en hundred sevC'lIty-£!u'ee and shull be presented 
no latt·r than ,Janu.:ry fifteen, nineteC'n hundred seventy-foUl'. There
after, ench quarterly report shall ul) presented no later than thirty days 
after the ('lo~11 of ca<,h quurter. 
Added L,1973, e. 603, § 17; amended'L.1974, c. 654, § 4; L.1975, c. 459, 
§ 1. 

§ 837-b. Duties of cou:tts and peace officers 
1. It is hereby made tho duty of the state administrator of the 

unified com·t system; and <If every sheriff, celmty or city commis
sioner of conection and head of every police depa1·ttnent, state, county" 
or local, (lIld also rblih'oad, steamship, park, aqueduct and tUllnl.'\ police 
and tovn cOllstables, of e;'ery district at,torney, .of every probation 
agency; Ilnd of head of every instituticm or dl/lpaltment, state, county 
and. Jocal, dI'RIi.,g' with criminals ,and ot everlr othllr officer, person or 
agency, dealing with cri:nes or criminals or with delinquency or delin
quents, to trnusmit to the commissioner not later than the fifteenth day 
of eRch ('alentiar mouth, or at such" iUmes as provided in the rule:! Rnd 
l'i.'g'ulations adopted by the commissioMr, such idonna~ion as may be 
necessary to' enoble hb:, to comply with subdivision four 1)£ scction 
eight hundred thirty-seven. Such report~ shall be" made UpCIll fonns 
which shall be ~upplied by the commissioner. 

2. Such officers und' agencies shall install nr,d maintain records 
l1eeded f.)r reporting data required by the commi~sioner and shall giVG 
him or I:is a(!c~.'~dited agents access to records for th~ purpose of in
spection. 

3. For every neglect to comply with the requirements of this section, 
the conm.issioner may apply t.;:. the supreme court for an order directed 
to such person responsible reqniring romplinu(:o. Upon such Rpplic!\tion 
the C011rt nlay is!:ue sUClh order as may be ju!>t, and a failure to comply 
with the {!;t'del' of the eourt shnllbe r. contempt of eO',lTt and punishable 
as such. .., 
Added L.Hl74, ('. 604, § 5; amentled L.l974, c. 655, § 1; 1..1.1975 .. c. 459, 
§ 2. ' 

1975 Al'l~l'ldmflljl. SuM. 1. I .. tiliu. 
c. 459. § 2, eff. Ju.1y 24, 1915, inserted 
"of the lmified 0011 rtRystem" and 
deleted ',(,;: ·.c~ir.;ii\Jal justice servbcs" 
foliowing "to tll .. comr-':;:r:!ioller.". 

3uhd. 2." L.1975, c. <jill:!. § 2, efr. 
July 24, IlJ75, dille ted "of criminnl, 
Jnstice se\'ricetl" "lollowlng "by the 
commiasiIlDllr." " ' 

1974 .;l,m>:ndlT!crlt. Suba. 1. L.1lij,{. 
e. 6;)(i, ~ 1, eff. ~eDt. 1. 1974, substi
tuted "dl.\tr of the stlite admInis
trator" tot "duty of every clerk of 
every c~urt of erimiul1.l jurisdiction, 

h"th of ('01.1rts of rer.o\'d an<1 othQr
wis('. i!H'ludillj!; jUliti"e and coiry cour~s, 
0\' if there be 110 clerk. ilf ev~ry judge 
vr juatict: of such C'OU!t", all!l "aeetim.l 
~tJght hundred thirty-seven" fOl' "500-: 
tiOIl 8::1'1." 

F-ffectl:to D~tc. TJ.1971, C. 0;>4, 
§ :10, provid('d thAt this /j,,~ti<ln ahnU 
tnke effect Jan. 1. J.975. 

Prov~BlolIS SlIpplementnry to L. 
1974, C. 654. " See note U:ldtlr sel!tion. 
837-s. 
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CORRECTION ,LAW 

§ 752. Unfair discrimination against persons previously convicted of 
or.€.' or more criminal offenses prohibited 

:\ 0 n}lplil'l\\ illll 1'01' any lil'I'lIs(' 01' CltlpltlYIl\('ut, to w1l il,h the provisiolls 
of lhis artic,lt, are a]lpli('nhl(', shall ho dl'llil'll by I'l'lHiOIl of til(> IlJlplic'lIllf's 
ha, illg' b(>('11 1'1'('\'iolls1y {'OIlYil'h'll of Oil!' \)1' morc (\\'illlilllli offmlsl's. (II' hy 
!'I'llson of' a finding' of lark 0[' Hp;ood mOl'al rhumeh'r" when slu'h fjuclillt:' \ 
is hnsel1 upon 01(' rar.t that the upp1i('llnt hns llr('violls1y been cOIl\'i~h';1 
lIt' onc or morc "l'illlillal off!'IIS{'S, IIIlI('sti: 

11) th('l'(' is n dir('l't r('luliollship b('1 \1'('('11 olle or 1Il0re of thr. Jll'('ViOllS 
l'l'illlil\!\1 ofl'cl\ses and the Sllel'ifi(', li('('I1SI' or I'lIlploymcnt song-ht i or 

(:!) Ihl' iSSUalll'{' of the lil'CllSe or 111(' g'rnlllillg- of the empIO,\'IlI('tll, 
\lolll(j il1\'olvc all \llll'MSOllnhle risk 10 propPI't)' or to the safcty 01' '\\'('1-

fan' of Rp('r.ific incih'illuals or ihe g'cnerull'ublic . 
. \dded 1,,1976, c, 931, § 5, 

Effectlve Date. ~l'ction t'ffl'ctivl) 
.Ian. 1. 1977 IlUfsunut to L,lll7G, c. 
!l31, § 7. 

§ 753. Factors to be considered concerning a previous criminal con
viction; presumption 

1, 111 lI\ukill,~ It dC'terminlll'ion Imrsnllllt to sPI,tion !;(wen ImndrC'lj t'i ny
\11'0 01' Ihis I'huptC'I', the public agency 01' private clllploycr shnll COlllliciel' 
t Ill! followill~ ·]'u('1ol':;:· 

(II) TIle! public poYi<,y of this state, liS ('xr t':·, \11 ill this nct, 10 (,Il('onr
a~I' til(' 1i('I'lIlilll'e UlHi 1'11l]lloYllIcnt of pel'lions I .. c\'iollsl~· con\'ic"t!!d of onc 
OJ' 11101'(, ('rinIillal Ofl'(!llSl·;5. 

(h) 'rho R!)(!I,ifie duti(>s nnd rcspollsilJilitiC's IlC('CSSlIl'ily rclatcd to tlw 
li"('ll~(, or ('11I\,\o),Ull'nt sou~·ht. 

(l'\ Th(' l)('al'in.~, if any, Ow c'l'illlinat om'nsf,! 01' off('llsPS fol' whil'll the> 
PI'I'SOIl vms pl't'vioiu;ly convicted will ha.n' OIl his fitness or ability to llCl'
I'UI'II1 one or 11101'1' slll'h dutil's or rc:;ponsihilitics, 

(0) Tho tillle whi('h has dll.psed since the occurrence of thc cl'itllillal of-
1'\'lIse or o££ensp~. 

(<') 'I.'ho Ilt:'P of tlle )H'I'Son at the Lillie of' O('CUl'l'(,IU'1' of the \'I'illlinal 
offense or Ofl'l'lIS('S. 

(f) The s<'rionslll's:; of the offense 01' offenscs. 
(g-) Any ill i'ormll liun 1I1'0(11I('el1 by the }lerson, 01' In·oda('l·t! Oil hi~ be

halt', in 1'<'g':11'11 tG his 1'l'hubilillttioll und goC)d ('olllhlC't. 
(II) XII<' 1l'g'iLilllato inil'\'('st of the l)llhlie U)!l'tH'Y 01' 11l'i\'llln ('"Iployer 

in protecting- 111'opcl'l;.', nnd thc safety and wolfnrll ot' spC'I'ifie in,lividll
nl:; or the gcneral puhlic. 

:!, III making' a d(,t(!rlllilmtioll }llll'slIImt to section se\'('11 lllludl'('tl fif
t~'-i\\'o of this l'hnlltC'l', til!' public 1l)!('JH'Y or pl'ivntl' ('llIployel' 8llfill also 
givc ('ollsidcra.lion to n N'I'tifi(:nte of l'(·li(·f 11'0111 llisahilitic~ 01' It ('l'l'tifi
~'l\le of good (,OIHhl('t 1Sl;II1'I1 to the Ill'plh'll11t, whi<'h ('('rtificaie shall CI'C
atc It PI'('SIIIII)llion of rehabilitation in l'('g'nrd to the offense 01' offcIlSC8 
~Jl('ci fied thcrein. 
"\dded L.l 976,e. 931, § 5. 

Effective Date. Rcctioll ('fft'dive 
,Inll. 1, 1()i7 11urflullllt to L.l117G, e, 
0;31, § 7, 

§ 751. WriLten statement upon denial of license or employment 
At the re(llIc>st of allY pl'l'son 11l'e\'iollsiy (,Ollyictl'd or one 01' morc crilll

inlll offenscs who hl\s been dcnied n lil'ellse or employment, a Iltlblie agen· 
cy or l)rivate cmplo~'(,I~ shall prc)\·ici\·, within lhii,ty days of u request, 1\ ' 
written !Statement s~tting' forth tlH' rellsons foJ' su('h denial. ' 
Addc{l 1-.1976, e. 931, § 5. 

Etfectlve Date. Ht'ctioll effectiv,· 
- Jun. I, 11177 llursuant to L.l!)76, ('. 

931, § 1. 

§ 755, :Enforcemcnt 
J, In relation to actions by plllllie ag'encies, tue provisions of this 

article lIhall be cnfol'l'l'nble by II. pl'o('ceding' broug'ht pursuant to artirle 
seventy-eight or the civil prlwii('C III\\, and rilles. 

2. III I't'latioll to IH'liOIl$ hy 11l'ivI1tC clllplo,Y('l's, the lll'o\'isions of this 
al'ticle shall be cni'ol'('I'llble by thl' division of: hUIIIUII rig-hts p,m;nunt to 
the powers and pl'o('cdlll'C's set £01'1 h in Ill'til'lc fift,Qen of tli() cxee\\tiv{\ 
law, uIH1, COIICII1'l'Clltiy, by the Xl!\\' York city cOlllmissiolL 011 lllunnll 
rights. 
Addetl L,1976, c; 931, § 5. 637 
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ARTICLE 6-FREEDmr OF INFORMATION LAW [NEW] 

§ 87. Access to agency records 
1. (a) Within sixty days IInr!' thl' eff('ctiw date of this nrticl(', thn 

go\'crninl-: hOlly 'of (!u('h )lUlilir. ('orporntion l;hnll )lrolllnl~nt,· uniform 
I'nlt's anrll'('g'nlations fo!' allllg'<'n('i(lil in such )lllhH(! corporation purSlIllnt 
to such g'('n('ral rnl(·s unu reh'111ulio/1;; us IIIl1y 1)(' )'I'olllul:.:uted by the ('0111-

mittel' 011 pllblie al'rt·ss to records ill eonl'ol'lIIity with thl' llhl\'isioliS of 
this artir\e, pertaining to the adminisb'utioll of this m'ti('I", 

(b) Ea('h agenry shull promulgatl' rules and 1'(':':lIlntions, in {·onf'ol'mit~· 
with this !1l'tic'le Illid uppli('ulJlc rulrs Illid regulations ))l'oIlHtlgated pm'-' 
l"UUllt to the lll'ovisions of purllgraph (a) of this subdivisioll, IlIIlI PIlI'
suunt to surh general rules nnd r('g'ulatiolls ns nmy be IJI'olllulgnteti by the, 
('ollllllittec on public access to l't'col'ds in confol'mity with thl' 1)ro\'isiolls 
of tbis arti<'ie, pel'tailling to the availability or r('ro!'ds IIlid )ll'o(,I'I1U1'('S 
to be followed, in('\uding, but not limitl'd to: 

i. the times and places su('h rl'(!ol'<1s arc availahll'; 
ii. the persons from whom su('h records lIIay be obtained, and 
iii. the fees for copies of 1'('('ol'ds which shall not exceed twcnty-fivc 

('('nts per photocopy not in ex('('ss of ninl' inches by fourteen inrhes, or the 
nctual cost of l'cprodu('ing nny othcl' 1'('('01'<1, ('xccpt wh('n It diff('rent 
fee is otherwise pr('scribed by law, 

2. Each agency shaIl, in accordance with its published'i'nles, make 
available for public inspection allli ('opying all records, eX('('pt that such 
agency mny deny acccss to records 01' portions thereof thnt: 

(a) are specifically exempted from disclosure hy state or federal stat-
ute; .' 

(b) if disclosed would constitute an unwarranted in,asion of personal 
privacy under the provisions of subdivision two of section eighty-nine of 
this article; 

(c) if disclosed would impair present or imminent contract awards or 
collective bargaining negotiations; 

(d) are trade secrets or are maintained for the regulation of commer
cial enterprise which if disclosed would cause substantial injury to the 
competitive position of the subject enterprise; 

(e) are compiled for law enforcement purposes and which, if disclosed, 
would: . 

i. interfere with law enforcement investigations or judicial proceed
ings; 

ii; deprive a person of a right to a fair trial or impartial adjudica
tion; 

iii. identify a confidential source or disclose confidential information 
relating to a criminal investigation; or 

iv. reveal criminal investigative techniques or procedures, except rou-
tine techniques and procedures; 

(f) if disclosed would endanger the life or safety of any person; 
(g) arc inter-agency or intra-agency materials which are not: 
i. statistical or factual tabulations or data; 
ii. instructions to staff that affect the public; or 
iii. final agency policy or determinations; or 
(h) are examination questions or answers which are requested prior 

to the final admirlistration of such questions. 
3. Each agency shall maintain: 
(a) a record of the final "ote of each member in every agency pro

ceeding in whieh the member votes;' 
(b) a record setting forth the name, public office address, title and 

sulal'y of every officer or employee of the agency; and 
(c) a reasonably detailed current list by subject matter, of all records 

in the possession of the agency, :whether or not available under this 
article. 
Added L.1977, c. 933, § 1: 
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§ 89. General provisions relating to access to records; certain cases 
The provisions of this section apply to acces:;; to all records, except as 

hereinafter specified: 
1. (0.) The committee on public access to records is continued and 

shall consist of the lieutenant governor or the delegate of such officer, 
the secretary of state or the delegate of snch officer, whose office shaH 
act as secretariat for the committee, the commissioner of the office of 
general services or the delegate of such officer, the dir.ector of the budget 
or the delegate of such officer, and six other persons, none of whom shall 
llOld any other state or local public office, to be appointed as follows: 
four by the governor, at least two of whom are or have been representa
tives of the news media, one by the temporary president of the senate, 
and olle by the speaker of the assembly. The persons appoin ted by the 
temporary president of the senate and the speakel' of the assembly shall 
be appointed to serve, resp<'cpvely, until the expiratioll of the terms of 
office of the temporary presidcnt and the speaker to which the tem
porary president and spcak('r were elected. The fonr persons l)resently 
serving by appointment of the governor for fixed terms shall c.ontinue 
to serve until the expiration of th{lir respcctive terms. Thereafter, their 
respective successors shall be appointed for terms of four years. The 
committee shall hold no less thall four meetings annually. The )'lIclnbers 
of the committee shall be entitled to reimbursement for actual expenses 
incurred in the discharge of their duties. 

(b) The committee shall: 
i. flwnish to any agen('.y advisory guidelines, opinions or other ap

propriate information l'l'garding this article i 
ii. furnish to any person advisory opinions or other appropriate in

formation regarding this article i 
iii. promulgate rules and regUlations with respect to the implementa

tion of subdivision one and paragraph (c) of subdivision three of section 
eighty-seven of this article; 

h'. request from any agency such assistance, services and information 
as will enable the committee to effeetively carry out its powers and 
duties; and • 

v. report on its activities and findings, including recommendations 
for changes in the law, to the governor .and the legislature annually, on 
or before December fifteenth. 

2. (a) The committee on public access to records may promulgate 
guidelines regarding deletion of identifying details or withholding of 
records otherwise available under this article to prevent unwarranti!d 
invasions of personal privacy. In the absence of such guidelines, an 
agency may delete identifying details when it makes records available. 

(b) An unwarranted invasion of personal privacy includes, but shall 
not be limited to: ," .. 

i. disclosure of employment,. medical or credit histories or personal 
references of applicants for employment; . 

ii. disclosure of items involving the medical or personal records of n 
client or patient in 11 medical facility; . 

iii. sale or release of lists of names and addresses if such lists would 
be used for commercial or fund.raising purpoaes; 

iv. disclosure of information of a personal nature when disclosure 
would result in ecpnomic or personal hardship to the subject party and 
such information is not relevant to tne work of the agency requesting 
or maintaining itj Qr 
- v. discfmmre of infOt:ltui.Hon of 11 personal nature reported in ('onfi

dencl;) to an agency and not relevant to the ordinary work of su<'it ag<'n(>y. 
(c) Pnlclis othcrwise pl'ovided by. this article, disclosnrr. shnll not be 

('onstl'ncd to ('onstitute an UI\\\'l\I'mntNl invmlion of personal pdYacv 
pursullnt to paragraphs (a) and (b) oftitis subdivision: • 

i. when identifying details nre dC!leh'd i 
ii. wh(>l1 the person to wholll a l'(>('ord pertains <'onl>ents in writin~ 

to disclos\ll'{,; 
iii. when upon pres(>nting" reasonablc proof of identity, a p<'l'son 

secks access to I'c('ord:3 l'Prtaining to 11im. 
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NEW YORK 

§ 89 PUBLIC OFFICERS LAW 
:1. E1U'h f'lltity Rtlhj(·[:j to th(' ]ll'ovi"iow; of this al'tirl(', "'ithin five 

husin('ss dnys of' the n'['pipt of' a wl'itf('11 l'('qU(':it. fOl' It l'('rol'd rC'a~onnbly 
e1('scIihr<1, shall IIlnke SII('" 1'1'1'01'(1 a\'\lilahl(' to the 1)(,l'son r('()\Irsting it, 
dl'ny slH'h I'('ejl\('st ill writing 01' fUl'nish n writt('n lH'kllowledg('IlH'llt of 
the rcrcipt of' stlrh l'('qn('st and n l'tutC'!I\('nt of the npllroxilllatp date 
whel! suc·h 1'('(;I\('St will )!(. grllnted 01' dellircl, Upon payment of', or offer 
to pay, th~ f('(' presc'rillC'd t11<'l'l'for, th(' entity shill! provide II ropy of 
sneh record and certify to the correeh\('ss of' sl1eh ('opy if so l'rqucsted, 
or ns the caSe may be, shall certify that it does not have possession of 
Sl1(1h l'('(lord 01' that 811('h rerord eanllot be foulld after rlilig('nt s('arch, 
Nothing ill this ul'tirle shnll be eOllstrued to l'eqnil'p any ('ntity to pre
)lure nny 1'('('01'<1 ,not possl'ssed or maintain('(l by stleh entity except the 
records. sp(lrifiecl in subdh'ision three of section eighty-seven alHl sub
dh'ision three of se('tion eighty-eight, 

4. (n) Any person drnied arcess to a record may within thirty days 
appeal ill writing such <1pninl to flIt, head, C'hirf execntiye 01' g-oycrning
body of' the entity, or the prrson t1l<'rC'j'or c1C'signateel by sl1eh h('nd, chief 

,(i:):llcuti\'('" 01' go\,prning- hoely, who shall witlJin seven business days of 
the 1'!'rcipt of surh apllcul fnlly explain in writing to the p('r~Oll re

.>cl"esting till' 1'eC'ol'cl th!' l'!'asonll fm· 1'l11'thc1' el(·lIinl. or pl'ovitlr nrress 
to,the 1'r('ol'<I sought, In ne1elitioll, Pltc'li ngellC'Y shall illllllecliutrJ,\' f'or
ward, tp till' ('onnnitire on JluhliC! aCf'r~s to h'corels 1\ ropy of !'llf'h appeal 

· nJid thr detrrlllinution t hrl'l!on . 
'Co) Any ]lel'SOn denil'd n('ress to a rr('orcl in an appeal determination 
I1n<1('1' :i,he" provisions of paragraph (a) of this sl1bclh'ision may bring 
11· rn:~t>!'(tdill .. ~' 1'01' rt>\'icw of' sndl c1!'lIinl pursunnt to artirle sr\'rllty-pight 
o.t'·t.he·:c·h:ilprnrtirc law IIn<l 1'I11<'S, In til(' ev('nt thnt u('('{.'ss to any 

", . rPc:orclis·d(·ujc<1 pUl'suant to the provisions of subelivision two of s('ction 
· cigitt,,,,,:'sc!\ien of' this art~cle, the ag-<'llC'Y involved shllll han> thr lmrden 

of IU'O>:i!Ig' that sUe'lt )'('('ol'd falls within the pro\'isions of sUl'h sub
.. clh-h;ion·hi'o;-

ii. Xotltillg'in Ulis nJ'tic·lr shall h(' ronstrued to limit 1)1' ubrin!!:!' allv 
otlio:ndse u\'qilnl'll!' rig-ht of aecess at law or ill equity of any party to 
recol'elR, 

· Added L,l9.t7, Q: 933, § 1. 

§ ,86. Definitions 
As used. in this .article, unless the context I'equir'ls otherwise: 
I, "Jllelieiilty'·' nl('ans the courts of the state, inC'luding any lIIunicipal 

or district c'our!, whether or not of rrror(\. 
2, u:-';(ate legislature" lIleans the Irg-islatllrc ot' th~.stnte of ::few York, 

including any comlllittee, subcommittee, joint committee, select cOlllmit
tee, or eomlllission thereof', 

3, "Ageney" l'llealls any state or municipal department, bonl'd, blll'~nl1, 
division, ('ollllnissioll, cOlllmittee, public lIuthOJity, 1!t1bliC' C'ol'pol'aholl, 
council, office 01' oth!'r govC!l'llment\ll entity performing a gO\,~I'~lIle,ll~al 
or proprietary iunC'lion for the statc 01' any olle 01' lIIore 111l1l11mpahhes 
thereof, except the judiciary or the state legislature. 

4, "Het'ol'u" 1Il('a1lS any information kept, held, filed, produced or l'e
produced by, with 01' f'01' an u.gency 01' th(' stnte I eg-isl ahll'(', in IIny 
physical forlll whutsoe\'el' including, bllt 1I0t limited to, reports,. state
lllents, exnlllinntiollS, lIIelllol'!lnda, o)liniolls, folders, files, books, mlulIlals, 
pamphlets, forms, papers, designs, drawings, mups, photos, letters, micro
filllls, conlpntel' tap('s 01' tiis('s, nrlps, r('g-nlntiolls 01' eoch·", 
Ailded 1,.10T1, e, 9;):1, § 1. 
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§ 14-264. Record to be kept; items of record.-The superintendent or 
oth~r person haying charge of prisoners shaH I,eep a record gho\\'ing. the name. 
age. date of sentence. length of sentence, crime for which convicted. home address, 
next of kin. and t~.~ condl~ct of. each prisoner receh·ed. (1927. c. 17R. s. 2.) 

§ 15·206. Cooperation with Department of Correction and officials of local 
units. - It shall be the duty of the Secretary of Correction and the Department 
of Correction to cooperate with each other to the end that the purposes of 
probation and parole may be more effectively carried out. When requested, each 
shall make available to the other case records in his possession, and in <:ases of 
emergency, where time and expense can be saved, shall provide investigation 
service. 

It is hereby made the duty of every city, county, or State official or department 
to render all assistance and cooperation within his or its fundamental power 
which may further the objects of this Article. The State Department of 
Correction', the Secretary of Correction, and the probation officers are 
authorizec} to seek the cooperation of such officials and departments, and 
especially of the county superintendents of social services and of the 
Department of Human Resources. (1937, c. 132, s. 10; 1961, c. 139, s. 2; 1969, 
c. 982; 1973, c. 476,s. 138; c. 1262, s. 10.) 

§ 15·207. Records treat~d as privileged information. - All information and 
data obtained in the discharge of official duty by any probation officer shall be 
privileged information, shall not be rec:;eivable as evidence in any court, and shall 
not be disclosed direct1y or indirectly to any other than the judge or to others 
entitled under this Article to receive reports, unless and until otherwise ordered 
by a judge of the court or the Secretary of Correction. (1937, c. 132, s. 1.1; 1973, 
c. 1262, s. 10.) 

ARTICLE 23. 

Expunction of Records of Youthful Offenders. 

§ 15-223. Expunction of records for first offenders under the age of 18 at 
the time of conviction of misdemeanor. - (a) Whenever any person who has 
not yet attained the age of 18 years and has not previously been convicted of 
any felony, or misdemeanor other than a traffic violation, under the laws of the 
United States, the laws of this State 0.1' any other state, pleads guilty to or is 
guilty of a misdemeanor, he may file a petition in the court where he was 
conVICted for expunction of the misdemeanor from his criminal record. The 
petition camiot be filtd earlier than two years after the date of the conviction 
or any period of probation, whichever occurs later, and the petitioI', shall contain, 

I but not be limited to, the foHowing: 
(1) An affidavit by the petitioner that he has been of good behavior for the 

two-year perIod since the date of conviction of the misdemeanor in 
question and has not been convicted of any felony, or misdemeanor 
other than a traffic violation, under the laws of the United States or 
the laws of this State or any other state. ' 

(2) Verified affidavits of two persons Who are not related to the petitioner 
or to each other by blood or man'iage, th~t they know the! ''\laracter 
~md reputation of the petitioner in the commiu:iity"in which heAves and 
that hl~ character and reputation are good. . . 

(3) A statement that the petition is a motion in the cause in the case wherein 
the petitioner' was convicted . .. -_.. .. _.. ... .. 
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§ 15-223 CH. 15. CRIMINAL PROCEDURE § 15-223 

(4) Affidavits 01 the clerk of superior court, chief of police, where 
appropriate, sheriff of the county wherein the petitioner was convicted, 
ana official records of the Federal Bureau of Investi&,ation and the 
State Bureau of Investigation, all showing that the petItioner has not 
been convicted of a felony or misdemeanor under the laws of the United 
States or the laws of this State or any other state at any time prior to 
the conviction for the misdemeanor in question or during the two-year 
period following the conviction for the misdemeanor in question. 

The petition shall be served upon 'the district attorney of the court wherein 
the ca~e was tried resulting in conviction. The district attorney shall have lQ days 
thereafter in which to file any objection thereto and shall be duly notified as to 
the date of the hearing of the petition. 

(b) If the court, after hearin&" finds that the petitioner had remained of good 
behavior and been free of convIction of any felony or misdemeanOl;, other than 
a traffic violation, for two years from the date of conviction of the misdemeanor 
in question, and petitioner was not 18 years old at the time of the conviction in 
question, it shall order that such person be restored, in the contemplation of the 
law, to the status he occupied before such arrest or indictment or informaticn. 
No person as to whom such order has bee~ entered shall be held thereafter under 
any provision of any laws to be guilty of perjury or otherwise giving a false 
statement by reason of his failure to recIte or acknowledge such arrest, or 
indictment, information, or trial, or response to any inquiry made of him for any 
purpose. 

(c) The court shall also order that said misdemeanor conviction be expun&,ed 
from the records of the court, and direct all law-enforcement agencies bearmg 
r-ecord of the same to expunge their records of the conviction and the clerk shall 
forward a certified c02Y of the order to all law-enforcement agencies concerned 
and to the F.B.I. and S.B.I. with the cost thereof to be taxed against the 
petitioner. . 

(d) The clerk of superior court in each county in North Carolina shall, as soon 
. as p.racticable after each term of court in his county, file with the Administrative' 
Office of the Courts, the names of those I?ersons granted a dischar~e under the 
provisions of this section, and the AdmInistrative Office of the \.iOurts shall, 
maintaih a confidential file containing the names of persons granted conditional 
discharges. The information contained in such file shall be disclosed' only to 
judges of the General Courtfof Justice of North Carolina for the purpose of 
ascertaining whet~er any person charged with an ofiens'e has been previously 
granted a discharge. (1973, c. 4'1, s. 2; c. 748; 1975, c. 650, s. 5.) 

§ 17 A-I. Findings and policy. - The General Assembly finds that the 
administration of criminal justice is of statewide concern, and that proper 
administration is important to the health, safety and welfa~e of the people of 
the State and is of such nature as to require education and training of a 
professional nature. It is in the public interest that such education and training 
be made available to I?ersons who seek to become criminal justice officers, 
persons who are servmg as such officers in a temporary or probationary 
capacity, and perSOl)S already in regular service. (1971, c. 903, s. 1.) 

. . 
§ 17 A-3. North Carolina Criminal Justice Training and Sta.ndards Council 

established; members; terms; vacancies. - (a) There is hereby established the 
North Carolina Criminal Justice Training and Standards Council, hereinafter 
called lithe Council" in the Executive Office of the Governor (or the Department 
of Justice). The Council shall be composed of 21 members as follows: 

(1) Sheriffs. - Five sheriffs or other individuals serving in sheriffs' 
departments, one of whom shall be selected by the North State Law 
Enforcement Officers Association and four selected by the North 
Carolina Sheriffs' Association. 

(2) Police Officers. - Five police chiefs or other individuals serving in police 
departments, one of whom shall be selected by the North State Law 

. Enforcement Officers Association and four selected by the North 
Carolina Association of Police Executiyes. 

(3) Departments. - A representative of the Department of Justice to be 
selected by the Attorney General; a representative of the Department 
of ¥otor Vehicles to. be selected t!y the Commissioner of Motor 
VehICles; a representatlve for the correctional system to be selected by 
the Governor; a representativE' for lh(' court system to be selected by 
th{l Chief Justice. . 
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§ 17A·4 CH, 17A. LAW-ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS § 17A-5 

(4) At-Large Groups and Ex Officio Members. - Three members at large 
to .be selected by the Governor. The Director of the Institute of 
Gove):,nment and the Director of Law-Enforcement Training in the 
Department of Community Colleges, the Director of Criminal Justice 
Programs at East Carolina University and the Director of Criminal 
Justice Programs of North Carolina University at Charlotte, who shall 
be permanent members of the Council. 

(b) The members shall be appointed for staggered terms and the initial 
appoint.ments shall be made prior to September 1, 1971, and the appointees shall 
hold office until July 1 of the year in which their resnective terl.lls expire and 
until their successors are appointed and qualified as provided hereafter: 

For the terms of one year: one member from subdivision (1) of subsection (a), 
one member from subdivision (2) of subsection (a), one from subdivision (3) 
represerrting the Department of Motor Vehicles, one from subdivision (3) 
representing the court system, and one from subdivision (4) appointed by the 
Governor. 

For the terms of two years: two members from subdivision (1) of subsection 
(a), two members from subdivisinn (2) of subsection (a), one from subdivision 
(3) representing the Department of Justice, and one from subdivision (4) 
appointed by the Governor. 

For the terms of three years: two members from subdivision (1) of sUbsection 
(a), two members from subdivision (2) of subsection (a), one member from 
subdivision (3) representing the correctional system,and one from subdivision 
(4) appointed by the Governor. 

Thereafter', as the term of each member expires, his successor shall be 
appointed for a term of three years. Notwithstanding the appointments for a 
term of years, each member shall serve at the will of the appointing authority. 

,!'he Director of the Institute of Government, the Dir~ctor of 
Law-Enforcement Training of the Department of Community Colleges, the 
Directors of Criminal Justice Programs at East Carolina University and the 
University of North Carolina at Charlotte shall be continuing members of the 
Council during their tenure as Director. 

Members of the Council who are public officers shall serve ex officio and shaH 
perform their duties on the Council in addition to the duties of their office. 

(c) Vacancies in the Council occurring for any reason shall be fill~d, for the 
unexpired term, by the authority makin~ the original appointment of the person 
causing the vacancy. (1971, c. 963, s. 3.) 

§ 17A·6. Powers of council. a{!pointment of director. - (a) In addition to 
powers conferred upon the CouncIl elsewhere in this Chapter, the Council shall 
have the power to: 

(1) PromUlgate rules and regulations for the administration of this Chapter 
including the authority to require the submission of reports and 
information by criminal justice agencieG and departments within this 
Stat.e relevant to employment, education and training. 

(2) Establish minimum educational and training standards for employment 
as a criminal justice officer: (i) in temporary or probationary status, and 
(ii) in permanent positions. . . 

(3) Certify persons as being gualified under the provisions of this Chapter 
to be criminal justice offIcers. 

(4) Consult and cooperate with counties, munici}?alities, agencies of this 
State, other governmen~LI agencies, and wIth universities, colleges, 
junior colleges, and {'thet institutions concerning the development of 
criminal justice training schools and programs or courses of instruction. 

(5) To establIsh minimum standards and levels of education or equivalent 
experience for all criminal justice instructors, teachers or professors. 

(6) Conduct a'nd stimUlate research by public and private a~endes which 
shall be designed to improve education and traming in the 
administration of criminal justice. . 

(7) Make recommendations concerning any matters within its purview 
pursuant to this Chapter. 

~
8} Repealed by Session Laws 1975, c. 372, s. 2. 
9) Appoint such advisorY, committees as it may deem necessary.. . 
10) Make such evaluatlOns as may. he necessary to determme If 

governmental units are complying with the proviSIOns of this Chapter. 
(11) Adopt and amend, bylaws, consistent wlth law, for its internal 

management and control. .... 
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§ 17A-6 CH. 17A. LAW·ENFORCEMENT OFFICERS 

(12) Enter into contracts and do such things as may be necessary and 
incidental to the administration of its authority pursuant to this 
Chapter. . 

(b) The Attorney General shall appoint a director from a list of three names 
recommended to him by the Council. If, in the opinion of the Attorney General, 
nOlle of the three PQrsons recommended have the necessary qualifications for 
the position of director, the Cquncil shall submit another hst of three names, 

. from which the Attorney General shall appoint a director. The director shall be 
responsible to and shall serve at the pleasure I)f the Attorney General. (1971, 
c. 963, s. 6; 1975, c. 372, s. 2.) 

§ 17B-1 CH. 17B. NORTH CAROLINA CRIMINAL JUSTICE EDUCATION, ETC. § 17B-4 

Chapter 17B. 
North Carolina Criminal Justic·e Education and Training System. 

Sec. 
17 B·l. Definitions. 
17B·2. System established. 
17B·3. Center established. 
17B·4. North Carolina Criininal Justice 

Education and Training System 
Council - organization. 

Sec. 
17B·5. North Carolina Criminal Jc 3tice 

Education and Tr:lining System 
Council - duties. 

17B·6. Functions of Department of Justice. 

§ 17B-1. Definitions. - As used in this Article, unless the context other
wise requires: 

"Center" means the North Carolina Criminal Justice Education and Training 
Center. 

"The Council" means the North Carolina Criminal Justice Education and 
Training Council. . 

"Criminal justice agencies" means the State and local law-enforcement 
agencies, the State and local police traffic service agencies, the State 
correctional agencies, the jails and other correctional agencies maintained by 
local governments, and the courts of the State. 

"Department" means the Department of Justice. (1973, c. 749.) 

§ 17B-2. System established. - The North Carolina Department of Justice 
shall establish a North Carolina Criminal Justice Education and Training 
System. The System shall consist of a cooperative arrangement between 
criminal justice agencies, both State and local, to provide education and training 
to the officers and employees of the criminal justice agencies of the State of 
North Carolina .and its local governments. The System shall include the 
educational and training programs offered by the Criminal Justice Education 
and Training Center as well as those conducted by any other public agencies 
or institutions within the State which are engaged in (:;;'Iminal justice education 
and training and desire to be affiliated with the System for the purpose of 
achieving greater coordination of criminal justice education and training efforts 
in North Carolina. (1973, c. 749.) , 

§ 17B-3. Center established. - The North Carolina Department of Justice 
shall establish a North Carolina Criminal Justice Education and Training Center. 
The Center shall provide a comprehensive educational and training program for 
agents of the State Bureau of Investigation, for other employees of the 
Department of Justice and for the employees of any State criminal justice 
agency which desires to affiliate with the Center for purposes of education and 
training. . 

The Depa.tment of Justice, through the Center, also may provide educational 
and trainmg programs for local ci'iminal justice personn.el upon request and is 
encouraged to develop programs which will enhance the skills of local criminal 
justice officials. In addItion t.he Department of Justice is authorized to provide 
comprehensive programs designed to qualify persons as instructors of criminal 
justIce eaucation and training at the local level. (1973, c. 749.) 
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§ 17B-4 1975 SUPPLEMENT § 17B-4 

Sec:. 

Chapter 17B. 

North Carolina Criminal Justice Education 
and Training System. 

17B-4. North Carolina Criminal Ju!<t.ice 
Education and Training Sy,,:":.71 
Council - organization. 

§ 17B-4. North Carolina Criminal Justice Education and Training Slstem 
Council - organization. - (a) Membership. - The North Carolina CrIminal 
Justice Education and Training System Council shall be composed of 41 
members as follows: 

(1) Four representatives of sheriffs' departments, one of whom shall be 
selected by the North State Law Enforcement Officers' Association and 
three selected by the North Carolina Sheriffs' Association. 

(2) Four representatives of police departments, ohe of whom shall be 
selected by the North State Law Enforcement Officers' Association and 
three selected by the North Carolina Association of Police Executives. 

(3) Two county commissioners selected by the North Carolina Association 
of County Commissioners. 

(4) Two mayors selected by the North Carolina League of Municipalities. 
(5) One criminal justice educator selected by the North Carolina Association 

of Criminal Justice Education. 
(6) One law-enforcement training officer selected by the North Carolina 

Law-Enforcement Training Officers' Association. 
(7) Five civilian members at large to be selected by the Governor from the 

general private sector. 
(8) 01;:e superior court judge, one district court judge and one district 

attorney of the General Court of Justice, each of these individuals to 
be selected by the members of their respective groups in general 
meeting assembled. 

(9) The Attorney General, the Director of the Administrative Office of the 
Courts, the Secretary of Correction, the Director of Prisons, the 
Director of Jail and Detention Services, the Director of Adult Probation 
and Parole, the Director of Youth Development, the Direcwr of the 
State Bureau of Investigation, the CommisSIoner of Motor Vehicles, the 
Commander of the State Highway Patrol, the Executive Director of the 
Wildlife Resourees Commission, the Commissioner of Commercial and 
Snorts Fisheries, the Chairman of the State Board of Alcoholic Control, 
tne Coordinator of the Governor's Highway Safety Program, the 
President of Community Colleges of the Department of Education, and 
the Director of the Institute of Government, all of whom shall serve 
ex officio. 

(10) One member of the North Carolina Senate to be appointed by the 
Lieutenant Governor; one member of the North Carolina House of 
Representatives to be appointed by the Speaker of the House; and one 
member from the public at large to be selected by the Attorney General. 
The initial appointments shall be made prior to July 1,1975 a.na the term 
of successors shall begin on July 1 of each year thereafter. 

(1975, c. 227; c. 658, ss. I, 2.) 

Editor's Note. -
The first 1975 amendment, in suBdivision (9) 

of subsection (a), inserted "Director of Prisons" 
preceding "the Director of Jail and Detention 

Services" and substituted "Director of Adult 
Probation and Paroie, the Director of Youth 
Development" for "Secretary of C!,rrection, the 
Secretary of Correction, the Secretary of 
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§ 17B-5. North Carolina Criminal Justice Education and Training System 
Council - duties. - The North Carolina Criminal Justice Education and 
Training System Council shall have the following duties: 

(1) It shall formulate basic plans for and promote the development of a 
comprehensive system of education and training for the officers and 
employees of criminal justice agencies consistent with the regulations 
and standards of the North Carolina Criminal Justice Training and 
Standards Council'and shall provide advice, counsel, and leadership in 
bringing together the various components of the System and in 
implementing and operating the System. 

(2) It may adopt and amend bylaws, consistent with law, for its internal 
management and control. . 

(8) It may establish an executive committee and such other committees of 
the Council and such advisory bodies as it deems appropriate and may 
determine their respective powers and duties. 

(4) The Council may accept for any of its purroses and functions under this 
Article any and all donations, both rea and personal, and grants of 
money from any governmental unit or public agency, or from any 
institution, person, firm or corporation. Any arrangements pursuant to 
this section shall be detailed in the annual report of the Council. Such 
reports shall include the identity of the donor, the nature of the 
transaction, and the conditions, if any. Any moneys received by the 
Council pursuant to this section shall be deposited in the State treasury 
to the account of the System. All moneys involved shall be subject to 
audit by the State Auditor. (1973, c. 749.) 

§ 17B-6. Punctions of D~partment of Justice. - The Department of Justice 
shall have the following powers and duties with respect to the Criminal Justice 
Education and Training System: 

(1) It may, after consultation with representatives of local criminal justice 
agencies, pian, organize, staff and conduct instructional and training 
programs to be offered through the System to local criminal justice 
agencies upon their request. 

(2) Ii shall provide any personnel deemed necessary for the development, 
implementation and maintenance of the System as a whole, provided 
appropriations are made for such positions by the General Assembly 

. or funds are otherwise available. . 
(3) It shall maintain liaison among local, State and ,federal agencies with 

respect to criminal justice education and training. 
(4) It shall have legal custody of all books, papers, documents, other records 

and property relating to the System as a whole. . 
(5) It shall employ the staff of the Center and direct the operation of it in 

cooperation with other affiliated agencies. 
(6) It shall make an annual report to the North Carolina Criminal Justice 

Education and Training System Council. 
(7) It may enter into contracts and do such things as may be necessary and 

incidental to the administration of its authority pursuant to this Article. 
(1973, c. 749.) 

ARTICLE 3. 

Divisio.11 of Criminal Statistics. 

§ 114-'10. Division of Criminal Statistics. - The Attorney General shall set 
up in the Dep~r~ment of Justice a divi~ion to be d~sigt,la.t~d as the Division of 
Criminal StatiStiCS. There shall be aSSigned to this DIVISIOn by the Attorney 
General duties as foJlows: 

(1) To collect and correlate information in criminal law administration, 
including crimes committed, arrests made, dispositions on preliminary 
hearings, prosecutions, convictions, acquittals, punishment, appeals, 
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together with the a~e, race, and sex. of the \)ffender, and such other 
information concernlllg crime and criminals as may appear significant 
or helpful. To correlate such information with the operations of 
agencies and institutions charged with the supervision of offenders on 
probation, in penal and correctional institutions, Oil parole anu pardon, 
so as to show the volume, variety and tendencies of crime and criminals 
and the workings of succes~ive links in the machinery set up for the 
administration of the criminal law in connection with the arrests, trial, 
punishment, probation, prison parole and pardon of all criminals in 
North Carolina. 

(2) To collect, correlate, and maintain access to information that will assist 
in the performance of duties required in the administration of criminal 

{
'ustice throughout the State. This information may include, but is not 
imited to, motor vehicle registration, drivers' licenses, wanted and 
missing ~)ersons, stolen property, warrants, stolen vehicles, firearms 
registratlon, drugs, drug users and parole and probation histories. In 
perforll1in~ this function, the Division may arrange to use information 
available m other agencies and units of State, local and federal 
~o\'ernm,=nt, but shall provide secut'ity measures to insure that such 
IIlformation shaH be made available only to those whose duties, relating 
to the administration of justice, require such information. 

(3) To make scientific study, analysis and comparison from the information 
so collected and correlated with similar information gathered by federal 
agencies, and to provide the Governor and the General Assembly with 
the information so collected biennially, or more often if required by the 
Governor. 

(4) To perform all the duties heretofore imposed by law upon the Atl.orney 
General with respect to criminal statistics. 

(5) To perform such other duties as may be from time to time prescribed 
by the Attorney General. (1939, C. 315, s. 2; 1955, c. 1257, ss. 1, 2; 1969, 
c. 1267, s. 1.) 

§ 114-10.1. Police Information Network. - (a) The Division of Criminal 
Statistics is authorized to establish, devise, maintain and operate, under the 
control and supervision of the Attorney General, a system for receiving and 
disseminating to particil;lating agencies information collected, maintained and 
correlated under authorIty of G.S. 1:~-10 of this Article. The system shall be 
known as the Police Infol:mation Network. 

(b) The Attorney General is authorized to cooperate with the Department of 
Motor Vehicles, Department of Administration, Department of Correction and 
other State, local and federal agencies and organizations in carrying out tha 
purpose and intent of this section, and to utilize, in cooperation with other State 
agencies and to the ~xten.t as may be practical, computers and related equipment 
as may be operated by other State agencies. 

(c) The Attorney General, after consultation with participating agencies, shall 
adopt rules and regulations governing the organization and administration of 
the Police Information Network, including rules and regUlations governing the 
types of information relating to the administration of criminal justice to be 
entered into the system, and who shall have access to such information. The 
Attorney General may call upon the Governor's Committee on Law and Order 
for advice and such other assistance thaUhe Committee may be authorized to 
render. {l96~, c. 1267, s. 2.} 

§ 114·15. Investigations of lynchings, election frauds, etc.; services subject 
to call of Governor; witness fees and mileage for Director and assistants. -
The Bureau shall, through its Director and upon request of the Governor, 
investigate and prepare evidence in the event of any lynching 0.1' mob violence 
in th~Statei shall investigate all cases arising from frauds .in connection with 
elecbons when requested to do so by the Board of ElectlOns, and when so . 
directed by the Governor. Such investigation, however, shall in nowise interfere 
with the power of the Attorney General to make such investigation as he is 
authorized to make under the laws of the State. The Bureau is authorized 
further, at the reguest of the Governor, to investigate cases of frauds arising 
under the Social Security Laws of the State, of violations of the gaming laws, 
and lottery laws, and matters of similar kind when called upon by the Governor 
so to do. In all such cases it shall be the duty of the Department to keep such 
records as may be necessary and to prepare evidence in the cases investIgated, 
for the use of enforcement officers and for the trial of causes. The services of 
the Director of the Bureau, and of his assistants, may be required by the 
Governor in connection with the investigation of any crime committed anywhere 
in the State when called upon by the enforcement officers of the State, and when, 
in the judgment of the Governor, stich services may be rendered with advantage 
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to the enforcement of the criminal law. The State Bureau of Investigation is 
hereby authorized to investigate without request the attempted arson, or arson, 
damage of, theft from, or theft of, or misuse of, any state-owned personal 
property. buildings, or other real property. 

All records and evidence collected and compiled by the Director of the Bureau 
and his assistants shall not be considered public records within the meaning of 
G.S. 132-1, and following, of thf. General Statutes of North Carolina and may 
be made available to the public only upon an order of a court of compet.ent 
jurisdiction. Provided that all records and evidence collected and compiled by the 
Director of the Bureau and his assistants shall, upon request, be made available 
to the district attorney of any district if thp. same concerns persons or 
investigations in his district. 

In all cases where the cost is assessed against the defendant and paid by him, 
there shall be assessed in the bill of cost, mileage and witness fees to the Director 
and anv of his assistants whl) are witnesses in cases arising in courts of this 
State. The fees so assessed, charged and collected shall be forwarded by the 
clerks of the court to the Treasurer of the State of North Carolina, and there 
credited to the Bureau of Identification and Investigation Fund. (1937, c. 349, 
s. 6; 1947, c. 280; 1965, c. 7'72; 1973, c. 4'r, s. 2.) 

§ 114-18. Governor authorized to transf~!r activities of Central Prison 
Identification Bureau tr,) the new Bureau; photographing and fingerprinting 
records. - The records and equipment of the Identification Bureau now 
established at Central Prison shall be made available to the said Bureau of 
Investigation, and the activities of the Identification Bureau now established at 
Ce8ntral Prison may, ill the future, if the Governor deem advisable, be carded 
on by the Bureau herd' i established; except that the Bureau established by.this 
Article shall have authority to make rules and regulations whereby the 
photographing and fin_gerprinting of persons confined in the Central Prison, or 
clearing through the Central Prison, or sentenced by any of the courts of this 
State to service upon the roads, may be taken and filed with the Bureau. (193'7, 
c. 349, s. ~ 1939, c. 31~ s. 6J 

§ 114-19. Criminal statistics. - It shall be the duty of the State Bureau of 
Investigation to receive and collect police information, to assist in locating, 
identifying, and keeping records of criminals in this State, and from other states, 
and. to compare. classify, compile, publish, make available and disseminate any 
and all such information to the sheriffs, constables, police authorities, courts 01' 
any other officials of the State requiring such crImina! identification, crime 
statistics and. other information respecting crimes local and national, and to 
conduct surveys and stuuies for the purpose of determining so far as is possible 
the source of any criminal conspiracy. crime wave, movement or cooperative 
action on the part of the criminals, reporting such conditions, and to cooperate 
with all officials in dett.;)cting and preventing. (1965, c. 1049, s. 1; 1973, c. 1286, 
s. 19.) 

§ 132-1· "Public records" defined. - "Public record" or "public records" 
shall mea'n all documents, papers, letters, maps, books, photographs, films, 
sound recordings, magnetic or other tapes, electronic data-processing record8, 
artifacts, or other documentary material, regardle~s of ~hysical ~orm ,or . 
characteristics, made or received pursuant to law or ordmance m connectIon wlt.h 
the transac~i9,! of public business by any ag~ncy of North Carol!na goverf!ll)ent 
or its subdIVISIOns. Agency of North Carolma governme.nt or Its subdIVISIons 
shall mean and include every public office, public officer or official (State or 
local elected or appointed), histitution, board, commission, bureau, couneil, 
deJ?a~tment, authority or other unit of government of the State or of any counly, 
umt, special district or other political subdivision of government. (1935, c. 265, 
s. 1; 1975, c. 787, s. 1.) 
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§ 132·1.1. Confidential communications by legal counsel to public board 
or agency; not public records. - Public records, as defined in G.S. 132-1, shall 
not include written communications (and copies thereof) to any public board, 
council, commission or other governmental body of the State or of any county, 
municipality or other political sUbdivision or unit of government. made withm 
the sC(Jpe of the attorney-client relationship by any attorney-at-law serving any 
such governmental body, concerning any claim against or on hehalf of the 
governmental body or the governmental entity for which such body acts, or 
concerning the prosecution, defense, settlement or litigation of any judicial 
action, or any administrative or other type' of 'proceeding to which the 
governmental body is a party or by which it IS or may be directly affected. Such 
written communication ami copies thereof shall not be open to public inspection, 
examination or copying unless specifically made publIc by the governmental 
body receiving such writtell communications; provided, however, that such 
written communications and copies thet'eof shall become public records as 
defined in G.S. 132·1 tht'ee years (rom the date such communication was received 
by such publi~ board, conneil, commission or other governmental body. (lH75, 
c.6li2.) 

§ 132-2. Cuswruan desiin,ated. - The public official in charge of an office 
having public records shall be the custodian thereof. (1935, c. 265, s. 2.) 

§ 132-3. Destruction of records regulated. - No public official may 
destroy, sell, loan, or otherwise dispose of any public record, except in 
accordance with G.S. 121-5, without the consent of the Department of Cultural 
Resources. Whoever unlawfully removes a public record from the office where 
it is usually kept, or alters, defaces, mutilates or destroys it shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction fined not less than ten dollars ($10.00) nor 
more than five hundred dollars ($500.00). (1935, c. 265, s. 3; 1943, c. 237; 1953, c. 
675, s. 17; 1957, c. 330, s. 2; 1973, c. 476, s. 48.) 

§ 132-4. Disposition of records at end of official's term. - Whoever has the 
custody of any public records shall, at tl-.,e expiration of his term of office, deliver 
to his successor, or, if there be none, to the Department of Cultural Resources, 
all records, books, wrjtin~s, letters and documents kept or received by him in 
the transaction of his official business; and any such nerson who shall refuse 
or neglect for the s)?ace of 10 days after request made 1n writing by any citizen 
of the State to deliver as herein required such public records to the person 
authorized til receive them shall be ~ullty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction 
imprisoned for a term not exceedmg. two years or fined not exceeding one 
thousand dollars ($1,000) or both. (1935, c. 265, s. 4; 1943, c. 237; 1973, c. 476, 
s. 48; 1975, c. 696, s. 1.) 

§ 132-5. Demanding custody. - Whoever is entitled to the custody of public 
records shall demand them from any person having illegal possession of them, 
who shall forthwith deliver the same to him. If the person who unlawfully 
possesses public records shaH without just cause refuse or neglect for 10 days 
after a request made in writing by any citizen of the State to deliver such records 
to their lawful custodian, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction imprisoned for a term not exceeding two years or fined not exceeding 
one thousand dollars ($1,000) or both. (1935, c. 265, s. 5; 1975, c. 696, s. 2.) 

§ 13.2-5.1. Regaining custody; civil remedies. - (a) The Secretary df the 
Department of Cultural Resources or his designated representative or any 
public official who is the custodian of public records which are in the possession 
of a person or agency not authorized by the custodian or by law to possess such 
publIc records may ~etition the Superior Court in the county in which the person 
holding such recoras resides or III which the materials in issue, or any' part 
thereof, are located for the return of such public records. The court may order 
such )?ublic recorus to be delivered to the petitioner upon finding tIJat the 
materIals in issue are public records and that such public records' are in the 
possession of a person not authorized by the custodian of the public records or 
by law to possess such public records. If the order of delivery does not receive 
compliance, ;the petitioner may request that the court enforce such order 
through its contempt power and procedures~ . 

(b) At any time after the filing of the petition set out in subsection (a) or 
contemporaneous with such filing, the public official seeking the return of the 
public records may by ex parte petition request the jud~e or the court in which 
the action was filed to grant one of the following prOVIsional remedies: 

(1) An order directed at the sheriff commanding him to seize the materials 
which are the subject of the action and deliver the same to the court 
under the circumstances hereinafter set forth; or 

(2) A preliminary injunction preventing the sale, removal, disposal or 
destruction of or damage to such public records pending a final 
judgment by the court. 
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(c) The judge or court aforesaid shall issue an order of seizure or grant a 

preliminary injunction upon receipt of an affidavit from the petitioner which 
alleges that the materials at issue are public records and that unl0ss one of said 
provisiona.l remedies is granted, there is a danger that such materials shall be 
sold, secreted, removed out of the State or otherwise disposed of so as not to 
be forthcoming to answer the final judgment of the court respectin&, the same; 
or that such property may be destroyed or materially damaged or inJured if not 
seized or if injunctive relief is not granted. . 

. (d) The aforementioned order of seizure or preliminary injunction shall issue 
without. notice to the respondent and without the posting of any bond or other 
security by the petitioner. (1975, c. 787, s. 2.) . 

§ 132-6. Inspection and examination of records. - Every person having 
custody of public records shall permit them to be inspected and examined at 
reasonable times and under his supervision by any person, and he shall furnish 
certified copies thereof on payment of fees as prescribed by law. (1935, c. 265, s. 
6.) 

§ 132-7. Keeping records in safe places; copying or repairing; certified 
copies.-Insofar as possible, custodians of public records shall keep them in 
fin!proof safes, vaults, or rooms fitted with noncombustible materials and in 
such arrangement a.s to be easily accessible for convenient use. All public 
records should" be kept in the buildings in which they are ordinarily used. 
Record books should be copied or repaired, renovated or rebound if worn, 
ml,tilated, damaged or difficult to read. Whenever any State, county, or 
municipal records are in need of repair, restoration, or rebinding, the head of 
such State agency, department, board, ot' commission, the board of county 
commissioners of such county, or the gO\'erning body of such municipality 
may authorize that the records in need of repair, restoration, or rebinding he 
removed from the building or office in which such records are ordinarily kept, 
for the length of time required to repair, restore, or rebind them. Any public 
official who causes a record book to be copied shall attest it and shall certify on 
oath that it is an accurate copy of the original book. Th,e copy shall then ha\'e 
the force of the original. (1935, c. 265, s. 7; 1951, c. 294.) L' 

§ 132-8. Assistance by and to Department of CUi ai Resources, - The 
Department of Cultural Resources shall have the ri ht to examine into the 
condition of public records and shall give advice d assistance' to public 
officials in the solution of their problems of preser ing, filing and making 
available the public records in their custody. \ hen requested by the 
Department of Cultural Resources, public officialn shail assist the Department 
in the preparation of an inclusive inventory of records in their custod~:, to 
\vhich shall be attached a schedule, approved by the head of the governmental 
unit or agency having custody of the records and the Secretary of Cultural 
Resources, establishing a time period for the retention or disposal of each 
series of records. Upon the completion of the inventory and sch!~dule, the 
Department of eultural Resources shall (subject to the availability of' 
necessary space, staff, and other facilities for such purposes) m,ake available 
space in its Records Center for the filing of semicurrent records so scheduled 
and in its archives fOi' noncurrent records of permanent valuf;, and shall ren
der slIch other assistance as needed, including the microfilming of records so 
scheduled. (1935, c. 265, s. 8; 194?, c. 237; 1959, c. 68, s. 2; 1973, c. 476, s. 48.) 

§ 132-8.1. Records management program administered by Department 
of Cultural Resources; establishment of standarctll, procedures,' etc.; 
surveys. - A records management program for thP. ~pplication of efficient 
and economical management methods to the creation) utilization, maintenance, 
retention. preservation, and disposal of official records shall be administered 
by the Department of Cultural Resources. It shall be the duty of that 
Department, in cooperation with and with the p.pproval of the Department of 
Admi~istrati.on, to establish standards, procedures, and techniques for 
effectIVe ma~agement of public records, to make continuing surveys of paper 
work operatIOns, and to recommend improvements in current records 
managem~nt prac.tices in.c1ud.i~g the use of. space, equipment, and supplies 
employed In creatmg, mamtammg, and serVIcing records. It shall be the duty 
of t~e. he~d of ~ach State ag~~c1 and the governing body of each ~ounty, 
mUnlclpahty ana other subdlVlslOn of government to cooperate with the 
DeI?art~ent of C';1ltural R~sources in conducting surveys and t.o establish and 
mamtam an active, contmuing program for the economical and efficient 
man1!-g~l}1ent of the records of said agency, county, municipality, or other 
subdIVISIon of government. (1961, c. 1041; 1973, c. 476, s. 48.) 
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§ 132·8.2. Selection and preservation of records considered essential; 
making or_designation of preservation duplicates; force and effect of 
duplicates or copies thereof. - In cooperation with the head of each State 
agency and the governing body of each county, municipality, and other 
subdivision of government, the Department of Cultural Resources shall 
establish and maintain a program for the selection and preservation of public 
records considered essential to the operation of government and to the 
protection of the rights and interests of persons, and, within the limitations of 
funds available for the purpose, shall make or cause to be made preservation 
duplicates or designate as preservation duplicates existing copies of such 
essential public records. Preservation duplicates shall be durable, accurate, 
complete and clear, and such duplicates made by a photographic, photostatic, 
microfilm, microcard, miniature photographic, 01' other process which 
accurately reproduces and forms a durable medium for so reproducing the 
original shall have the same force and effect for all purposes as the original 
record whether the original record is in existence or not. A transcript, 
exemplification, or certified copy of such preservation duplicate shaH be 
deemed for all purposes to be a transcript, exemplification, or certified copy of 
the original re..:ord. Such preservation duplicates shall be preserved in the place 
and manner of safekeeping prescribed by the Department of Cultural 
Resources. (1961, c. 1041; 1973, c. 476, s. 48.) 

§ 132.9. Access to records. - Any person who is denied access to public 
records for purposes of insIlection, examination or copying may apply to the 
appropriate divlsion of the General Court of Justice for an order compelling 
dlsclosure, and the court shall have jurisdiction to issue such orders. (1935, c. 
265, s. 9; 1975, c. 787, s. 3.) 

§ 143H-338. Governor'R Law and Ord.er CommiRRion - powers and dutieR. 
- (a) The Law and Ordel' Commission shall have tl-}e following powers and 
duties: 

(1) To assist and participate with State and local law-enforcement agencie::; 
to improvEllaw enforcement and the administration of criminal justi('e; 

(2) To make studies and recommendations f{.lr the improvement of law 
enforcement and the adminiBlration of criminal justice; 

(3) To encourage puhlic support and respect for law and order; 
(4) '1'0 ~eek way::; t.v cuntinue Lo make North Carolina a safe and secure State 

fol' its citizens; -
(5) To accept &"ifts, bequests, devises, g-rants, matching funds, and oth~r 

consideratlOns from private or governmental sources for usa m 
promoting its work; and 

(6) To make grants for use in pursuing its obje'~tives, under such conditions 
. as a.re deemed to be necessary. 

(b) The Commission is authorized and f;'mpoweretf to adopt such rules and 
regulations, not inconsistent with the laws of this State, as may be required by 
the federal govermnent for grants-in-aid for law and order purposes which may 
be made available for the State by the federal gov~rnment. The L~w.and Or?er 
Commission shall be the State agency responSible for estabhshmg polley, 
planning and carrying out the State's duties with respect to all grants to the 
State by the Law-Enforcement Assistance Administration of t~e .United States 
Department of Justice. In respect to such grants, the CommlsslOn shall have 
authority to review, approve and maintain general oversight of the Stat~ plan 
and its lmplementation, including subgrants and allocations to 19cal UOlts of 
government. 

All deCisions and grants heretofore made by the Committee on Law and Order 
shall remain in full force and effect unless and until repealed or superseded by 
action of the Law and Order Commission established herein. AIl actions adopted 
by the Commission shall be enforced by the Adm.inistl'ator, Law and Order 
Section, of the Department of Natural and EconomiC Resources. (1975, c. t,63.) 
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§ 143B-339. taw and Order Section of Department of Natural and 
Economic Resources. - (a) There is hereby established, within the Department 
of Natural and Economic Resources, the Law and Order Section, which shall be 
organized and staffed in accordance with applicable laws and regulations and 
within the limits of authorized appropriations. 

(b) The Department of Natural and Economic Resources shall provide clerical 
and other services required by the Law and Order Commission, and shall 
administer the State Law-Enforcement Assistance Program and such additional 
related programs as max be established by or assigned to the Commission. 
Administrative responsibllities shall include, but are not limited to, the following: 

(1) Compile data, establish needs and set priorities for funding as policy 
recommendations for the Commission; 

(2) Prepare statewide plans for adoption by the Commission which are 
desi&,nated [designed] to improve systematically the administration of 
crimmal justice and the reduction of crime in North Carolina and revise 
them from time to time as may be appropriate; 

(3) Advise State and local interests of opportunities for securing federal 
assistance for crime reduction and for improving criminal justice 
administration and planning within the State of North Carolina; 

(4) Stimulate and seek financial support from federal, State, and local 
government and private sources for pro~rams and' projects which 
implement adopted criininal justice admimstration improvement and 
crime reduction plans; 

(5) Assist SLate agencies and units of general local government and 
combinations thereof in the preparation and processing of applications 
for financial aid to support improved criminal justice admmistration, 
planning, and crime reduction; 

(6) Encourage and assist in the coordination of programs and activities of 
the several interests in the C';:-il'11inal justice system at the federal, State 
and local government levels i:~ th8 preparation and implementation of 
adopted criminal justice admin;~tration improvements and crime 
reduction plans; . . 

(7) Apply for, receive, disburse and audit the use of funds received for the 
program from any public and private agencies and instrumentalities for 
criminal justice administration, planning, and crime reduction purposes; 

(8) Enter into, monitor and evaluate the results of contracts and 
agreements necessary or incidental to the discharge of responsibilities 
assigned; 

(9) Take such other actions as may be necessary and appropriate to carry 
out assigned duties and responsibilities. (1975, c. 663.) 

§ 148-74. Records Section. - Case records and related materials compiled 
for the use of the Serretary of Correction and the Parole Commission shall be 
maintained in a single central file system designed to minimize duplication and 
maximize effective use of such records and materials. When an individual is 
committed to the State prison system after a period on probation, the probation 
files on that individual. shaH be made a part of the combined files used by the 
pepartment of Correction and the Parole Commission. The Secretary of 
Correction shall cooperate with the Secretary of Correction and the Secretary 
of Correction in joint efforts' aimed at developing accurate and comprehensive 
case records on individual offenders. The administration of the Records Section 
shall be under the control and direction of the Secretary of Correction. (1925, 
c. 228, s. 1; 1953, c. 55, ss. 2, 4; 1967, c. 996, s. 12; 1973, c. 1262, s. 10.) 

§ 148-76. Duties of Records Section. - The Records Section shall maintain 
the combined case records and receive and collect fingerprints, photographs, 
and other information to assist in locating, identifying, and keeping records of 
criminals. The information collected shall be classified, compared, and made 
available to law-enforcement agencies, courts, correctional agencies, or ott_r 
officia.ls requiring criminal identification, crime statistics, and other 
information respecting crimes and criminals. (1925, c. 228, s. 3; 1953, c. 55, s. 4; 
1967, c. 996, s. 12.) 
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§ 148-77. Statistics, research, and planning. - In order to facilitate 
regular improvement in the structure, administration, and programs of the· 
Department of Correction, there shall be established within the Department 
organizational units responsible for statistics, res'earch, and planning. The 
Department of Cor~E;lction may cooperate with and seek the cooperation of 
public and private agencies, im,titutions, officials, and indi\'icluals in the 
development and conduct of programs to compile and analyze statistics and to 
conduct researr.h in criminology and correction. (1925, c. 228, s . .1; 1967, c. 9%, 
s.12.) 

§ 148-80. Seal of Records Section; certification ofrecords. - A 1-il'al sha It 
be provided to be affixed to any paper, "ecord, copy 01' form or true cop~' of an~' 
of the same in the files or records of the Records Section, and when so certified 
under seal by the duly appointed custodian, such record or copy shall be 
admitted as evidence in any court of the State. (Ul25, c. 228, s. 7; 1953, c. 55, s. 
4; 1967, c. 996, s. 12.) 
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CHAPTER 12-60 

BUREAU OF CRIMINAL INVESTIGATION 

Section 
12-60-01 Bureau created. 
12-60-02 Board of managers - Selec

tion of members - Qualifi
cations-Repealed. 

12-60-03 Terms of office-Filling of va
cancies-Repealed. 

12-60-04 Duty of board-Salaries-Re
pealed. 

12-60-05 Attorney general - Duties -
Appointment of personnel. 

12-60-06 Furnishing of equipment. 
12-60-07 Powers and duties of the bu

reau. 
12-60-08 Powers of investigators. 
12-60-09 Authorization of attorney gen

eral for investigations. 
12-60-10 Fingerprints, photographs, de

scription of persons arrested 
for felony to bll procured and 
filed. 

12-60-11 Enforcement officers to send 
fingerprints and descriptions 
of felons to the bureau
Report of the bureau to ar
resting officer. 

Section 
12-60-12 Officer "may send fingerprints 

of persons having certain 
property in possession. 

12-60-13 Court to ascertain criminal 
record of defendaut-Fur
nish information of offense 
to the bureau. 

12-60-13.1 County and city officials to 
furnish crime statistics to 
superintendent. 

12-60-14 Violation of chapter- Misde
meanor-Repealed. 

12-60-15 Duty to furnish information. 
12-60-16 Report of arrested person's 

transfer, release, or disposi
tion of case. 

12-60-17 Superintendent to make rules 
and regulations. 

12-60-18 Money collected paid into gen
eral fund. 

12-60-19 Cooperation of bureau. 
12-60-20 Bureau to act as a consumer 

fraud bureau. 
12-60-21 State crime laboratory. 
12-60-22 Provision of laboratory bcil

itiefj and technical personnel 
-Reliuest. 

12-60-01. Bureau created.-A bureau of the state government, under 
the attorney general, is hereby created and is designated as the bureau 
of criminal investigation, hereinafter referred to as the bureau. 

Source: S. L, 1965, ch. 111, § 1;' 1971, 
ch.140, § 1. 

12-60·05. Attorney general - Duties - Appointment of personnel. 
-The attorney genel'al shall have the responsibility of and shall exerC~ile 
absolute control and U1~lllagement of the bureau. The attoz:ner general 
shall appoint and fix the salary of a chief of the bureau, such special 
agents, and such other employees as he deems necessary to carry out 
the provisions of this chapter within the limits of legislative appro-

'priations therefor. 
Source: S. L. 1965, ch. 111, §§ 6, 7; 

1967, ch. 117, § 7. 

12·60-06. Furnishing of equipment.-The attorney general shall pro
vide the bureau with necessary furniture, fixtures, apparatus, appurte
nances, appliances, materials, and equipment as he deems necessary for 
the collection, filing, and preservation of all records required by law to 
be filed with the hureau or which he may authorize to require or procure 
respec.ting the identification and investigation of crimInals, the investi
gation of crime and detection of the perpetrators thereof, and identifi
cation and information concerning stolen, lost, found, pledged, or pawned 
property. 

Source: S. L. 1965, ch. 111, § 8. 

12-60-07. Powers and duties of the bureau.--The duties and responsi
bilities of the bureau shall be: 

1. To cooperate with and assist the criminal bureau of the depart
ment of justice at Washington, D.O., and similar departments in 
other states in establishing and carrying Oil a complete system of 
criminal identification. 
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2. To cooperate with and assist all judges, state's attorneys, sheriffs, 

chiefs of police, and all other law enforcement officers of this or 
any other state and of the federal government in establishing 
such system of criminal identification. 

3. To file for record the fingerprint impressions of every person 
confined in any penitentiary or jail when such person is suspected 
9f having committed a felony or of being a fugitive from justice, 
and to file such other information as they may receive from the 
law enforcement officers of this or any other state, or from the 
federal government. 

4. To assist the sheriffs and other peace officers in establishing a 
system for _~he apprehensi9n of criminals and detection of crime. 

5. When called upon by any state's attorney, sheriff, police officer, 
marshal, or other peace officers, the superintendent, chief of 
the bureau, and their investigators may assist, aid, and cooperate 
in the investigation, apprehension, arrest, detention, and convic
tion of all persons believed to be guilty of committing any felony 
within the state. 

6. To perform such other duties in the investigation, detection, ap
prehension, prosecution, or suppression of crimes as may be as
signed by the attorney gel1er~1 in the performance of his duties. 

7. To provide assistance from time to time in conducting police 
schools for training peace officers in their powers and duties, and 
in the use of approved methods for detection, identification, and 
apprehension of criminals and to require attendance at such police 
schools. . 

8. To accumulate, keep, and maintain a file for the identification 
of persons convicted of issuing false and fraudulent checks, no 
account checks, and non sufficient funds checks, and to aid local 
law enforcement officials in the detection, apprehension, and con
viction of said persons. 

9. To perform the inspection and enforcement duties for the attor
ney general's licensing department. 

10. To detect and apprehend persons illegally, possessing or disposing 
of drugs. 

Source: S. L. 1965, ch. 111, § 9; 1967, 
ch. 116, § 1; 1971, ch. 142, § 1; 1973, ch. 
114, § 1. 

12-60-08. Powers of investlgators.-For the purpose of carrying out 
the provisionH of this chapter, the investigators shall have all the powers 
conferred by law upon any peace officer of this state. 

Source: S. D. 1966, ch. 111, § 10. 

12-60-09. Authorization of. attorney general for investigations. -
No investigation of the acts or conduct of any state agency or state 
official shall be investigated or made through oj(' by the bureau or any 
employee thereof, without the ant11Orization of the attorney general 
particularly specifying the office, department, or person to be investi
gated and the scope and purposes of the investigation. 

Source: S. L. 1966, ch. 111, § 11. 

12·60·10. Fingerprints, photographs, description of persons arrested 
for felony to be procured and filed.-The chief of the bureau shall pro
cure and file for record in the offices of the bureau all the plates, finger
prints, photographs, outline pictures, descriptions, information, and 
measurements which can be procured of all persons who have been or 
shall be arrested for any felony under the laws of this or any other state, 
or of the United states, and of all well known and habitual criminals. 
The person in charge of any state penal ins.titution and every state's 
attorney, sheriff, chief of police', or' other police officer-shall furnish any 
such material to the superintendent upon his request. 

Source: S. L. 1965, ch. 111,§ 12. 
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12-60-11. Enforcement officers to send fingerprints and descriptions 
of felons to the bureau-Report of the bureau to arresting officer.
All state's attorneys, sheriffs, chiefs of police, and other law enforce
ment officers shall take the fingerprints of any person arrested on a 
felony charge and of every person who, in the judgment of the arresting 
officer, is wanted on a felony charge or who, the arresti,ng officer has 
reason to believe, is a fugitive from justice. Copies of such fingerprints 
in duplicate shall be transmitted to the superintendent within twenty
four hours after an arrested person is taken into custody, together with 
a description of and all available information respecting the arrested 
persoll. The chief of the bureau shall compare the fingerprints and 
descriptions received by him with those already on file in his office, and 
if he finds that the person arrested has a criminal record or is a fugitive 
from justice, he immediately shall inform the arresting officer of his 
findings together with the name or names under which such person has 
been j,li:evioul'jly arrested, and shall forward a carbon copy of his report 
to the state's attorney of the county in which the arrest was made. 
All state's attorneys, sheriffs, chiefs of police, and other law enforce
ment officers shall report to the bureau all complaints signed, warrants 
issued, and records of convictions and sentences for all offenses involv
ing no account, insufficient funds, and false and fraudulent checks. 

Source: S. L. 1965, ch. 111, § 13. 

12-60-12. Officer may send fingerprints of persons having certain 
property in possession.-A sheriff may take and forward to the chief of 
the bureau the fingerprints of any person who has in his possession at 
the time of his arrest goods or property reasonably believed to have 
been stolen, or in whose possession is founa a burglary outfit, tools, keys, 
or explosives believed by the sheriff to be intended for unlawful use, 
or wh~ is carrying a concealed or deadly weapon without lawful au
thority, or who is in possession of any ink, dye, paper, or other articles 
usable in the making of counterfeit money, 01' who has in his possession 
any tools 01' equipment used in defacing or changing the numbers on 
motor vehicles, 0r who is believed to have been previously incarcerated 
in any state or federal penitentiary. 

Source: S. L. 1965, ch. 111, § 14. 

12-60-13. Court to ascertain criminal record of defendant-Furnish 
information of offense to the bureau.-The judge of the district court 
of the county in which a defendant is to be sentenced, or the state's at
torney 01' sheriff thereof, shall ascertain the criminal record of every 
defendant convicted of a felony before sentence is passed on said de
fendant. The stite's attorneys and sheriiYs, upon the request of the 
chief of the bureau or the attorney general, shall furnish to the chief of 
the bureau a statement of factR relative to the commission or alleged 
commission of all felonies within their respective counties upon such 
blanks or in such fonn as may be requested by the chief of the bureau 
or the attorney general. ' 

Source: S. L. 1965, ch. 111, § 15. 

12-60-13.1. COllilty and dty officials to furnish crime statistics to 
superintendent.-In an effol't to assist in controlling crime in the state 
through the use of reliable statistics relating to crimes and criminal 
activity, the superintendent, with the approval of tl).e attorney general, 
may call upon and obtain from the clerks of' district courts, .county 
courts, county justice courts, municipal courts, sheriffs, police depar.t
ments, and state's attorneys all information that he may deem necessary 
in ascertaining the condition of crimes and criminal activity in North 
Dakota. It shall be the duty of the sa.id officials to furnish any such 
information so requested by the superintendent on whatever forms or 
in whatever manner he may prescribe, 

Source: S. L. 1971, ch. 143, § 1. 
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lt2·60·15. Duty to furnish information.-'l'he chief of the bureau 
shall furnish, upon application, all information pertaining to the identifi
cation of any person, a plate, photograph, putline pictllre, description, 
measurement, or any data of which person there is a record in the 
office of the bureau. ' 

The information shall be furnished to all peace officers of the state, 
to the United States officers or officers of other states, territories, or 
possessions of the United states, or peace officers of other ,countries 
duly authorized to receive the 8ame, upon application in w:riting ac
companied by a certificate signed by the officer stating that the inn 
formation applied for is necessary in the interest of the due administr~
tion of the laws, and not for the purpose of assisting a private citizen 
in carrying, on his personal interests or in maliciously or uselessly 
harassing, degrading, or humiliating any person. 

Source: S. L. 1965, ch. 111, § 17. 

12·60·16. Report of arrested person's transfer, release, or disposition 
of case.-In any case in which a sheriff, police department, or other law 
enforcement! agency makes an arrest and transmits a report of the 
arrest to the bureau of criminal investigation or to the federal bureau 
of investigation, it shan be the duty of such law enforcement agency 
to furnish a report to such bureaus whenever the arrested person is 
transferred to the custody of another agency or is released without 
having a complaint or accusation filed with a court. 

When a cC<lllplaint or accusation has been filed with a court against 
such an arrested person, the law enforcement agency having primary 
jurisdiction to investigate the offense alleged therein shall receive the 
disposition of that case from the appropriate court and shall transmit 
a report of such disposition to the same bureaus to which arrest data 
has been furnished. 

Source: S. L. 1965, ch. 111, § 18. 

Collateral References. 
Right of exonerated arrestee to have 

fingerprints, photographs, or other 
criminal identification or arrest records 
expunged or restricted, 46 ALR 3d 900. 

12·60·17. Superintendent to make rules and regulations.-The super~ 
intendent with the approval of the attorney !Jeneral, pu~suant to chapter 
28-32, shall make and promulgate such rules and regulations, not incon
sistent with the provisions of this chapter, as may be necessary and 
proper for the efficient performance of the buteau's duties. Such rules 
and regulations shall be printed and forwarded to each state's attorney, 
sheriff, constable, marshal, or other peace officer, and each of said officers 
shall assist the superintendent in the performance of his duties by 
complying with such rules and regulations. 

Source: S. L. 1965, ell. 111, § 19. 

12·60·18. Money collected paid into general fund.-All moneys col· 
lected or received, including all rewards for the apprehension or comric· 
tion of any criminal earned or collected by the superintendent, the chief 
of the bureau, his assistants, or any employee of his office, shall be paid 
into the general fund of the state. 

Source: S. L. 1905, ch, 111, § 20. 

12-60-19. Cooperation of bureau. - The bureau shall work and co· 
operate with the commission on peace officers' standard,s and training 
as heretofore established in the fields specified in section 54-50-02* and 
in such -other related fields as said commission and the bureau lilay deem 
feasible. 

Source: S. L. 1965, ch. 111, § 21. 

'Note. 
Section 54·50·02 was repealed by sec· 
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12.60.20. Bureau to act as a consumer fraud bureau.-The bureau 
shall also act as a consumer fraud bureau with regard to the use or 
employment by any person of any deceptive act or prai.!tice, fraud, false 
pretense, false 'promise, or misrepresentation with t~le intent that others 
rely thereon in connection with the sale or advertIsement of any mer
chandise whether or not any person has in fact been misled, deceived, 
or dama~ed thereby, and shall make full investigation of such activi
ties and maintain adequate facilities for filing reports, examining persons 
and merchandise in regard thereto, and storing impounded books, rec
ords, accounts, papers, and samples of merchandise relating to same, The· 
bure'au shall further cooperate with· other governmental agencies, 
national, state, or local, and with all peace officers of the state in regard 
thereto. 

Source: S. L. 1965, ch. Ill, § 22. 

Cross·Reference . 
. State laboratories department to serve 

as consumer affairs office, see § 19-<l1· 
02.1. 

'12·60·21. State crime laboratory.-The attorney general shall have 
authority to establish a scientific laboratory to be a part of the bureau 
of criminal investigation. The attorney general shall specify"the func
tions and duties of the laboratory . 
. Source: S. L. 1973, ch. 115, § 1. 

12·60·22. Provision of laboratory facilities and technical personnel
Request.-The attorney general may, 'upon the request of any state's 
attorney, sheriff, chief· of police, or other local, state, or federal law en-· 
forcement official, make available to such official so requesting, the bu
reau's laboratory facilities and personnel for the purpose of assisting in 
the investigation or detection of crimes and the apprehension or prose-
cution of criminals. . 

Source: S. L. 1973, ch. 115, § 2. 

44·04·18. Access to public records-Penalty.-
1. Except as otherwise specifically provided by law, all records of 

public or governmental bodies, boards, bureaus, commissions or 
agencies of the state or any political subdivision of the state, 01' 

organizations or agencies supported in whole or in part by public 
fh,ds, or expending public funds, shall be public records, ·open 
and accesi>ible for inspection during reasonable office hours. 

2. Violations of this section shall be p~nishable as an infraction. 
Source: N.D.C.C.; S. L. 1977, ch. 416, 

§1. 
Cross-References. 

Archival resources, public access to, 
see §§ 55-02.1-07, 55-02.1-08. 

County Court Records. 
This section did not apply to county 

court records. State ex reI. Williston 
Ikrahl, Inc. v. O'Connell, 151 NW 2d 
758. 

Judicial ReCords. 
The provisions of this section do not 

Include or apply to county court records. 
Grand Forks Herald v. Lyons, 101 NW 
2d 543. 

Newspaper reporters have the right to 
inspect criminal records of county courts 
of increased jurisdiction, subject to the 
court's reasonable rules and regulations 
for such inspet;;tions. State v. O'Connell, 
151 NW 2d 758, disting-uishing Grand 
Forks Herald v. Lyons, 101 NW 2d 543. 
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[BUREAU OF CRIMINAL IDENTIFICATION 
AND INVESTIGATION] 

§ 109.51 Creation of bureau of criminal 
identification and investigation. 

. There is hereby created in the office of the 
attorney general. a bureau of criminal identifica
tion and investigation to be located at the site 
of the Londo~ correctional institution. The attor
ney general shall appoint a superintendent of said 
bw·eau. The superintendent shall appoint, with 
the approval of the attorney general, such assist
ants as are necessary to carry out the £unc;tion~ 
amI duties of the bureau as contained in sp.:tions 
109.51 to 109.63, inclusive, of the Revised Code. 

IIIST01U": 130.!J, 1\ I. Elf 9·2'1·63. 

§ 109.5Z Operations of the bureau. 
The bureau of criminal identification and in· 

vestigation may ~~rate and maintain a criminal 
analysis laboratory and mobile units thereof. cre
nte a staff of investigators and technicians skilled. 
in the solution and control of crimes and crun· 
inal activity, keep statistics and other lIecessary 
data, assist in the prevention of crime, and en
gage in such other activities as will aid law 
(mfnn:cn)('llt officers in solving crimes ann con
tro]Jing criminal activity. 

HISTORY: 130 v !l, III. Elf 9·24·63. 

§ 109.55 Coordililltion of law enforcemenl 
activities. 

The superintendent of the bureau of criminal 
identification and investigation shall recommend 
co-operative poliCies for the co-ordination of the 
law enforcement work and crime prevention ac
tivities of all state and local agencies and officials 
having law enforcement duties to promote co. 
operation between such agen~ies and officials, to 
secure effective and efficient Inw enforcement, to 
eliminate duplication of work, and (0 promote 
economy of operation in such agen"~les. 

HISTORY: 1.'10 v 10, Il 1. Elf 9·24·63. 

See provisions. § 2 of HB 263 (130 v 1670), follow
ing RC § 109.5!. 

Research Aids 
O-Jur2d 
Crim. Law § 50 

,§ 109.56 Training local law enIorcement 
authorities. 

The bureau of criminal identification and ill
vestigation shaH, where practiellble, assist in 
training local law enforcement officers in crime 
prevention, detection. and solution when re
quested by local authorities, and, where prac
ticable, furnish instruction to slleriffs, chiefs of 
police, and other law officers in ~he estahlish
ment of efficient local bureaus of identificution ill 
their districts. 

lUSTORlI: 130 v 10. I} I. Elf 9·24·63. 

OHIO 
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§ 109.57 Duties of the superintendent of 
the bureau. 

(A) The s\lperintendent of tho bureau o! 
c;:lmix"lal 'idenlification and investiglltion shall 
procure and me for record photogaphs, picture6, 
doscriptions, llngerprints, measurements, imd such 
other information as may be pertinent, of all 
persons who have been convicted of II. felony 
or any crime constituting a misdemean<-;;:- on th~ 
fust Jffense and a felony on lIubseqmmt offen;;: 
within the stute, and of all well known and 
habitual criminnls, from wherever procurable. 
The person ill charge of any state correctional 
institution and the person in churge of any state 
institution having custody of a person suspected 
of having committed a felony or any crime can
stitutinJ;( a m~sdeml.'anor on the first offense aud 
a felony on subsequent offenses. shall furnish 
such material to the superintendent of the bu
re~u upon request. Fingerprints, photograph.~, Of 

other descriptive information of a eltild under 
eight('en ye'ars nf age:" shall not h; procured bv 
the s1Jpc~rintendent or furnished by any person 
in charge of any state correctional institlltioil. 
~as may be authorized in section 2151.313 
[2151.31.3] of the Revised Code. Every court 
of record in this state ~hall send to the super
intendent of the bureau a we('klv report contain: 
ing . a summary ::If each case involving a felony 
or anv crime constitutin~ a misdemeanor on the 
first offense and a felony on subsequent offenlles. 
Such summary shall include the stvle and num= 
ber of the case. the dates of arrest, commenl..'C
ment of trial, nnd conviction, a statement of the 
offense and the conduct which constituted it, and 
the sentence or terms of probation imposed. or 
other disposition of tlle offender. The superin
tendent shall cooperate with and assist sheriits, 
chiefs of police, and other law officers in the 
establishment of a complete system of criminal 
identification and in obtaining fingerprints and 
other means of identification of all persons ar
rested on charge of felony or any crime con-
stitlJtin~ a misdemeanor on the first offense and 
a felony on subsequent offenses. He shall also 
file for record the fingerprint impressions of all 
persons confined in uny workhouse, jail, reforma
torl', or penitentiarr, for the violatiou of state 
laws, and sucli other information as he may 
receive from law enforc()lllent officialli of the 
state and its subdivisions. 

The superintendent shall carry out sections 
2950.01 to 2950.08, inclusive, of the Revised 
Code, in regard to the registration of habitual 
sex offenders. 

(B) The superintendent of the bureau of 
crin'linnl identification and inve~tigation shall 
prepare and furnish to every state penal and 
reiormatorl' institution and to every t:uurt of 
re~ord in trus state standard forms for reporting 



the information required under diviSion (A) of 
this spction. 

(Cl The supelintendent of the bureau of 
criminal identification and investigation may 
~ Ii center for electronic, automated, or 
other 'data processing for the storage amI re
trieval of infontmtion, data, and statistics per
~g to criminals, criminal activity, crimc pre
vention. law enforcement, and criminal justice, 
and may establish and operate a statewide (.'om
municlltions network to gather and disseminate 
information, data, and statistics for the use of 
law pnforcement a~encies. 

(D) The information and materials furnished 
to the superintendent pursuant to division (A) 

of thi~ ~ection are not public reconls under sec
tion 149.53 [149.43] of the Revised Code .. 

• HISTORY: IS5 T H 056. Eff 9·16-70. 

[§ 109.57.1] § 109.571 [Lawenforce
ment communications committee.] 

(A) There is hereby created a law enforcement 
communications committee, consisting of the 
superintendent of the bureau of criminal iden
tification and investigation as chairm:m, and four 
members appointed by the superintendent to 
serve at his pleasure, one each of whom shall 
be a representative of the office of budget and 
management, the division of state highway patrol, 
the county sheriffs, and the chiefs of police. 

(B) The committee shall meet at least once 
every six months, or more often upon call of the 
superintendent or the written request of any two 
members. Committee members shall receive no 
compensation for their services as such, but are' 
entitled to their actual and necessary expcI1ses 
incurred in the performance of committee duties, 
as determined by the state employees compensa
tion board. 

(C) The committee shall aid and encourage 
coordination and cooperation among law enforce
ment agencies in the operat,ion and utilization of 
data processing facilities and equipment, and a 
statewide lawenforcem~nt communications net
work. 

HISTORY: 155 y H 956 (Ea 9·16-70); 155 T S 174. Ea 
1~-4·75. 

§ 109.58 Superintendent shall prepare II 

standard fingerprint impression sheet. 
The superintendent of the bureL\u of criminal 

identification and investigation shall prepare 
standard impression sheets on which fingerprints 
may be made in accordance with the fingeqJrillt 
system of identification. Such sheets IMy pro. 
vide for other descriptive matter. which the su
perintendent may prescribe. Such sheets shall he 
furnished to each sheriff, chief of police, all,l 
person in charge of every workhouse, refol·ma. 
tory, or penitentiary Within the state. 

IllSl'OIt v: 130 v 11, II I. Elf 9.24·63. 
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§ 109.59 Fingerprint impression lind de
scriptive measurement records. 

'ne sheriff, chief of police, or other person ill 
charge of ~:lch prison, workhouse, refomlatory. 
or penitentiary shall send to the bureau of criTii· 
inal identification and investigation, on forms 
furnished by the superintemlent of such bureau, 
such fingerprint impressions and othcr descrip. 
tive measurements which the superintendent rna, 
re(luire. Such information shall be filed, clas~j 
fied, and preserved by the bureau. 

HlSTORV: 130 v II, Ill. EfT 9·2".63. 

eff. 11-16-77 

To amend section 109.60 of the Revised Code to 
provide for the return of fingerprints and 

other records upon request to an;- defendant 

in whose case a nolle pro,equi is entered. 

Be it ."aded by the GcneraIA .. "",blll of the State of Ohio: 

SECTlON 1. That section 109.60 of the Revised Code be 
amended to read as follows: 

• Sec. 109.60. The sheriffs of the several r.ounties and the chiefa 
of police of cities shall immediately upon lhe arrest of any person 
for any felony. on suspicion of any felony. or for a crim. cOlU!titut
iog a misdemeanor on the first offense and a felony on subse
quenl offenses. tske his fingerprints, or cause lhe same to be taken, 
according to lhe fingerprint system of identification on the forms 
farr.uhed by the .uperintendent of the bureau oC cnminal"fdenti. 
buon and investig;>tion, and forward t!J" """'. THEM. together 
witb jUc:h other description ..... may be required and with the his
tory ot tho offense committed. to the bureau to be classified and 
ftl.a. Should any accused be found not guilty of the offense charged 
OR A ~OLLE PROSEQUI ENTERED IN ANY CASE, then oMd 
THE fingerprints and de.cription shall be given to lhe accused 
upon hi. request. The superintendent shall compare the descriptions 
received with tho.u already on file in the bur.au, and if he find. 
that tho person =ted has a criminal record or is a fugitive 
from justice or wanted by any jurisdiction in this or any other 
nate or the United States or a foreign country for any offense, he 
shall at once infQrm the .. rresting officer of such Cact and gil'e 
appropriate notice to the proper authorities in the jurisdiction· in 
which such p.!rson is wanted, or, if such juri~diction is a foreign 
country. llive appropriate notice to fed .. al authorities for tran •• 
mlMion to such foreign country. The name8. under which each per
lIOn whose identification is thu. rued is known. shall be alphabetic. 
ally inde.<ed by the sUperi.1tendent. 

Thi. section doe. not apply to a violator of a city ordinance 
unJe •• the officers have rea.on to believe thnt such person is a past 
offender. or the crime is one constituting a misdemeanor on the 
I\rst offense and a felony on subsequent offenses, or unless it Is 
advisable for the purpose of subsequent identifir.ation. This section 
does not apply to any child under eighteen years of age, except 
aa provided in section 2151.313 of the Revised Code. 

SECrION 2. That existing section 109.60 of the Revised Code 
is hereby repealed. 

§ 109.61 Descriptions, fingerprints, and 
photographs sent to bureau by sheriffs and chiefs 
of police. 

Each sheriff or chief of police shall furnish the 
liUl'eau. of criminal identification and investiga
tioll with descriptions, fingerprints, photographs, 
and measurements of: 

(A) Persons arrested who in such police offi· 
cial's judgment are wanted fOI serious offens('s, 
are fugitives from justice, or in whose possession 
rtt the time of arrest are found goods or prop
erly reasonably believed to have been stolen; 

(B) All persons in whose possessioll are found 
burglar outfits, burglar tools, or burglar keys, or 
who have in their possession high power explo
sives reasonably believed to be intended to be 
use'd for unlawfu! purposes; 
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(C) Persons who are in possession of infernal 

ma<,hines or other contrivances in wh(llc or ill 
part anJ reasonably believed by saiu sheriffs or 
chids of police to be intended to be used for 
unlawful purposes; 

(D) All persons carrying concealed firearms 01 

other deadly weapons reasonably believed to be 
carried for unlawful purposes; 

(E) All persons who have in their possession 
illks. dies, paper, or other articles necessary ill 
Ihe making of counterfeit bank notes, or in the 
alteration of bank notes, or dies, molds, or other 
1II ticles necessary in the making of counterfeil 
money and reasonably believed to be intended 
to be used by them for such unlawful purposes. 

IIlSTOR\': 130 v 12, Ill. Elf 9·24.63. 

§ 109.62 Interstate, national, and interna
tillnal cooperation. 

The superintendent of the bureau of criminal 
identification and investigation shall co.opernte 

..- \\'ith bureaus in other states and with the fedeIal 
~ bureau of investigation to develop anu carryon 

a complete interstate, national, and international 
system of criminal identification anu investiga. 
tion. 

JllSTOIt\': 130 v 13, g I. Elf 9·24·63. 

§ 109.71 Creation of Ohio peace officer 
training council; members; definition of pellce 
officer. 

There is hereby created in the office of the 
attorllL'Y general the Ohio peace officer training 
co\lIH:il. Such council shall CUlIsist of nine mcm
bel'S to be appointed by the guvernor with the 
advit'e and consent of the seuate, selecteu us 
follows: one member representing the public; two 
Illl'jlillt,l's to be incumbent sheriIfs; two membl'rs 
to be incl.1mbeJ't chiefs or p'olice; one member 
frulIl III!! bureau of criminal identification and 
inVl'stlglltiml, Oll~ member from th~ state high
Wlly pah't~hone member to be the special llgent 
in ('harge of (\, field office of the federal bureau 
of iml'stlgaHol1 in the state; und one member 
from fhe sl,ate department of euucation, tJ'tlde 
and inclnsl!riu). education services, law cllru)'ce
mcut trlllnilJg. 

As used in sections 109.71 to 109.77 of the 
Revised Code, "peace officer" means: 

(A) A deputy sheriff, ml\l'shal, deputy marshal, 
member (1f the organizeu police department of a 
municipal corporation, or township constable, 
who is commissioned nnu employed as a peace 
uffiN'!' by a politicnl subuivision of this state, 
and whose primary duties are to preserve the 
peace, to protect life and property, and to en
force the laws of Ohio, ordinances of a municipal 
cOJ'pomtion, or regulations of a board of county 
commissioners or board of township trustees, or 
any ~t1t'h laws, ordinances, or regulations. 

(8) A policeman who is emplored by a rail
road company anu appointed and commissioned 
by the govel'l1or pursuant to sections 4973.17 to 
4973.22 of the Revised Code. 

>I< mSTOltY: 133 Tf l-I 111 (ElI 8-4.69); 133 v H 575 (EU 
11·21.69); 136 v S 272. Elf B·19·76. .. . . 

OHIO 

§ 109.73 AuthQrity of cowlcil . 
(A) The Ohio peace officer training council 

may recommend to the attorney general rules 
with respect to: 

(1) The approval, or revocation thereof, of 
peace officer training schools administered by 
state, county, and· municipal corporations, publio 
school districts, and technical college districts; 

(2) Minimum courses of study, attendance re
. quirements, and equipment and facilities to be 
. required at approved state, county, and mun
icipal peace officer training schools; 

(3) Minimum qualifications for instructors at 
approved state, county, and municipal {leaoo 
officer training schools; 

(4) The requirements of minimum basic train
ing which peace officers appointed to proba- . 
tionary terms shall complete before being eli •. 
gible for permanent appointment, and the time 
within which such basic training must be com. 
pleted following such appointment to a proba
tionary term; 

(5) The requirements of minimum basic train. 
ing which peace officers not appointed for pro. 
bationary terms but appointed on o~er than a 
permanent basis shall complete in order to be 
eli~ble. for. continue~ employment or permaneQ.t 
appOintment, and the time within which sucB 
basic training must be completed following such 
appointment on a non-permanent basis; 

(6) Categories or classifications of advanced 
in-servic.e training programs.and minimum courses 
of study and attendance requirements with reo 
spect to such categories or classifications; 

(7) Permitting persons appointed and com
n;issioned as railroad policemen pursuant to sec
tlOl1S 4973.17 to 4973,22 of the Revised Code 
!o attc.nd approve? peace officer training schools, 
mcludmg the Ohio peace officer training ncad
emy, and to receive certificates o£ satisfactory 
co~npletion of basic training programs, if the 
railroad companies sponsoring the policemen pay 
the entire cost of the training and certification 
and if trainee vacancies are nvailable .. 

(il) The council shall appoint an executive 
dircctor, with the approval of the attorney gen
eral, who shall hold office during the pleasure 
of the council. He shall pellorm such duties as 
may be assigned to him by the council. He ~hall 
receive a salary flxed pursuant to Chapter 124. 
of the Revised Code, and reimbursement for the 
expenses within the amounts available by appro
priation. The executive director may appoint such 
officers, employees, agents, and consultants as 
he may ?eem nec;ssary, prescrihe their duties, 
and prOVIde for reImbursement of their expenses 
wi.lhi.n the am~unts available thcrefor by appro
pnabon and WIth the approval of council. 

(C) The council may, in addition: 
(I) Recommend studies, surveys, and reports 

to be rna, de by the executive director regarding 
the car~mg out of the objectives and purposes 
of sections 109.71 to 109.77 of the Revised 
Code; 
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(2) Visit and -inspect any 1?eace officer training 
school approved by th~ .. ~cutive director or for 
which application for ~Ilch approval has been 
made; 

(3) Make recommendations, from time to time, 
to the executive director, nttorney genp.ral and 
the general assembly, regarding the carrying out 
of tile purposes of sections 109.71 to 109.77 of 
the Revised Code; 

(4) Report to the attorney general from time 
to time and to the governor and to the gcneral 
assembly at least annually, concerning the activi
ics of the council; 

(5) Perform such other acts as may be neces
sary or appropriate to carry out the powers and 
duties of,the council as set forth in sections 
109.71 to 109.77 of the Revised Code. 

* mSTORY: 134 v S 396 (Elf 2-17-72); 136 " S 272. Elf . 
8-19-76. 

§ 109.7 . .t Attol7lcy gl'lIcrallllay adopt and 
(ll'Olllul~atc ntics ancI regulations. 

The attorw'Y J:lcncral, in his discretion, may in 
accordance with Chapter 119. of the Rcvised 
COll(!, adopt and promulgate any or all of thp. 
rul('s atHI reglllations recommended by the Ohio 
peace officer training coullcil to the attol1ley gen
eral pursuant to section 109.73 of the Revised 
Code. When the attorncy gcncral pro~u!gates 
any rule' ~r regulation recommended by the coun
cil, he sllall transmit a certified copy thereof to 
the secl'!'tary of state. 

IIISTORV: 131 v II. Elf 9-6-65. 

§ 109.75 Powers and duties of executive 
director. 

Tltr! eXr!cutive director of the Ohio peace offi
cer tmining council, on behalf of the c:ouncil, 
shall have'the following powers and duties, to 
be c)(C'l'cised with the general advice of the coun
dl and, to be exercised only in accordance v .... ith 
rul.;-s ami regulations promulgated by the attor
ney w'nel'al pursuant to section 109.74 of the 
Revi~('(l Code: 

(A) To approve peace officer training schools 
administered bv state, county, and municipal cor-. 
poratillll$, to issue certificates of approval to such 
schools, and to revoke such approval or certifi
cal!'; 

(3) To certify. as qualified, instructors at ap
provecl pf'ace officer training schools and to issue 
apllropl:iatc certificates to such instructors; 

(C) To certify peace officers who have satis
factorily compleh'd basic training programs and 
to i~s\le appr()priate certificates to such peace 
officC'rs; 

(I» To cause st\ldies and surveys to be made 
l'('latjll~ to the establishment, operation, and ap
proval of state, t'01l11ty, and municipal peace 
officeI' training s('hools; 

(E) To t'onsult and cooperate with state, 
county, and municipal peace officer training 
schools for the development of advanced in$ 
service tmining p~'ograms for peace officers; 

(F) To consult and cooperate with universities, 
colle'((es, and institutes for the development of 
spnC'ialiiwd courSr!S of study in the state for peace 
offi('('l's in police science and police administra
tion; 

(G) To consult and cooperate with other de
pal tlllcnts anrl agcncies of the state and federal 
gr)\'('rtunellt concerftod with peace officer training; 

(II) To p(:rfonTl such other acts as may be nec
('ssal,)' or appropriate to carry out his powers and 
dutiC's as set forth ill sections 109.71 to 109.77, 
inclusive, of the Revised Code; 

(I) To rf'port to the council at each regular 
mcl'tillg of the council and at such other times 
as limy be rcquircd. 

HISTOR\': 131 v II. Elf 9-6-65. 

Hl'~('(lrch A ids 
O-,lur211 
l'olice S 4 

§ 109.78 Certification as special policemen; 
payment of cost. . 

(A) The executive director of tho Ohio peace 
officer training councll, on behalf of the council 
and in accordance with rules promulgated by 
the attorney general, shall certify persons who 
have satisfactorily completed approved training 
programs designed to qualify persons for positions 
as speCial policemen, security guard~, or persons 
otherwise privately employed in a police ca~\city 
and issue appropriate certificates to such per
sons. Such programs shall cover only duties and 
jurisdiction of such security guards and special 
policemen privately employed in a police capacity 
when such officers do not qualify for training 
under section 109.71 of the .Revised Code. A 
person attending an approve(! basic training pro
gram administered by the s.tate shall pay to the 
agency administering the program the cost of his 
participation in the program as determined by 
the agency. A person attending an approved 
basic training program administered by a county 
or municipal corporation shall pay the cost of 
his participation in the, program, as determined 
by the administering subdivision, to ~he county 
or the municipal corporation. Such ceriiBcate or 
the completipn of twenty years of active duty as 
a peace -officer shall satisfy the educational re
quirements for nppoinbnent or commission as a 
'special policeman or special, deputy of a political 
subdivision of' this state. 

(B) No public or private educational institution 
or port authority shall employ a person as a 

spe~ial policeman, security guard, or other posi
tion in which such person goes armed while on 
duty, who has no't received a certificate of having 
satisfactorily completed an approved basic peace 
officer training program, unless such pEirson has 
completed twenty years of active duty as a peace 
officer. 

HISTORY: ISS " H 575 (Elf 11-21.69); 1114 " H 1 (Efl 
5-26-71); 134 " H 63lJ _ (Elf 4-8-72); 135 " S 192. Elf 9-25.74: 
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§ 109.79 [Training academy.] 
The Ohio peace officer training council shall 

establish and conduct a b'aining school for lew 
enforcement officers of apy political subdivision 
of the state. The school shall be known as the 
Ohio peace officer training academy. 

The Ohio peace officer training council shall 
develop the training prdgram, which shall in
clude courses in both the civil and criminal 
functions of law enforcement officers. and shall 
establish rules and regulations governing quali
fications for admission to the academy. The 
council may require competitive examinations to 
determine fitness of prospective trainees, so long 
as the examinations or other criteria for admis
sion to the academy are consistent with the 
provisions of Chapter 124. of the Revised Code. 

The Ohio peace officer training council shall 
determine tuition costs which shall be sufficient 
in the aggregate to pay the costs of operating 
the academy. The costs of acquiring and equip
ping the academy shall be paid· from, appro
priations made by the general assembly to the 
Ohio peace officer training council for that pur
pose, or from gifts or grants received for that 
purpose, 

The law enforcement officers. during the 
period of their training, shall receive campen.: 
sation as determined 'by the""political subdivision 
which sponsors them. Such political subdivision 
may pay the tuition costs of the law enforcement 
officers they sponsor. 

The acad2my may, if trainee vacancies exist 
and the railroad company prepays the entire 

, cost of the training, train and issue certificates 
of salisfactory completion to peace officers who 
are employed by a railroad company and who 
lIleet the qualifications establishrd for admission 
to the academy. A railroad comp.my is not en
titled to reimhursement from the state for any 
amount paid for the cost of training the railroad 
company's peace officers. 

IITSTORY: 133 v II 1160 (Ell 8.31·70); 136 v S 272. Ell 
8·19·76, 

§ 149.43 Availability of public records. 
As used in this section, "public record" means 

any record reqUired to be kept by any govern
mental unit, including, but not limited to, state, 
county, city. village, township, and school dis
trict units, except records pertaining to physical 
or psychiatric examinations, adoption. probation, 
and parole proceedings, and records the release 
of which is prohibited by state or federal law. 

All public records shall be open at all reason· 
able times for inspection. Upon request, a per
son responsible for public records shall make 
copies available :it cost, within a reaso'nable 
period of time. 

IlISTORY: lSI) v 155, § I. t:1I !).27.6$. 

OHIO 

§ 1.49.99 Penalty. 
Whoever violates section 149.43 or 149.351 

[149,315.1] of the Revised Code shall forfeit 
not more than one hundred dollars for each 
offense to the state, The attorney general shall 
collect the same by civil action. 

HISTORY: 130 v 155, 1\ 1 (Ell 9·27·63}i lSI v 111. 
Elf 11·1.65. 
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§ 134·7.0 1 [Definitions.] 

As used in Chapter ]347. of the Revised Code: 
(A) "State agency" Illeans the office of any 

elected state ofIiccr and allY agericy, board, com
mission, department, diviSion, or educatiollal in
stitution of the state. 

(B) "Local agency" means any municipal cor
poration, county, school district, spedal purpose 
district, or township of the state or an) depart
ment, diviSion, institution, instrumentality, 
hoard. comrnission, or bureau thereof: 

(C) "Maintains" includes depositing informa
tion with a data processing center for storage, 
pro(:essing, or dissemination. . 

(D) "Personal information" means anv infor
mation that describes anything about a' person, 
or iudicates actions done hy or to a persoll. or in-

dicate~ that a" person possesses certain per~onai 
characteristics, and that contains a name, identi
fying number, symbol, or other identifier a~
signed to a person. 

(E) "System',' means a collection or group of 
record~. 

HISTORY: 136 v S 99. Elf 1·1·77. 

The effective dute of S 99 is set by section 2 ohhe act. 

Cross·References to Related Sections 
See He §§ 1347.01, 1347.02, 1347.04, 1347.10 which 

refcr to this chapter. 

§ 134.7.02 [Ohio personal information 
control board created; duties.] " 

(A) There is hereby created the Ohio personal 
information comrol board consisting of the rH
rector of administrative services and four mem
bers, two each of whom shall be members of 
each of the two major political parties, t(,) he ap
pointed by the governor with the adVice and 
consent of the senate as follows: one chief execu
tive officer of a municipality, one county c~m
missioner, one memher of a hoard of education, 
and olle township trustee. Within ninety days of 
the effective date of this section, the governor 
shall make initial appointments to. the commis
sion. Of the initial appointmenhi made to the 
commission, one shall be for a term ending one 
vear after the effective date of this section, one 
~halI be for a term ending two years after Uhtt 
date, one shall he for a term ending three years 
afler that date, and one shall be for a term end-
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The effective date of S 99 is set hy section 2 of the act. in,f four years after that date. Thereafll'r, terms 
of~) mce shall ho for fOllr ),0,\1'5, each term ending 
on the same day of the ~ame mOllth of the year § 134.7.03 [Annual notice of existence 
a~ did the tt'rm which it sllt'eeed~. Each member of personal informatioa system.] 
shall hold oHice from the date of his appoint- (r\) Every state or local agency that Illaintains 
nH'ut until the end of the term for which he was a personal information system shall, prior to the 
appointed, or until he vacales the public office last day of January of each year, file notice of the 
he held at the time of his appointment, which- existence and character of the system. State 
ever occurs first. Any member appointed to fill a agencies shall file the notice with the director of 
vacanc:, occurring prior to the expiration of the the department of administrative services. Local 
term for whieh his predecessor was appointed agencies shall file the notice with the Ohio per
shall hold office for the remainder of such term. sonal information control board. A supplemental 
An)' member shall continue in office subsequent or amended notice may be filed at any time after 
to the expiration date of his term or the date on the orginalnotice is filed. 

, whieh he vacates his public office un,til his suc- (B) Every state or local agency that plans to 
cessor takes office, or wltil a period of sixty days - establish a new personal information system on 
ha.\ elapsed, whichever OCCllrs first. or after January 1, 1977, and every state or local 

Membership on the board does not constitute agency that plans to substantially enlarge an ex
the holding of a public office or employment isting personal information system on or after 
wilhin the meaning of any section of the Revis~d January 1, 1977, shall file notice of such plans. 
Code. No member of the board shall he dls- State agencies shall file the notice with the direc
q\laliRed from holding any public office or em- tllr of administrative services. Local agencies 
ployment, nor shall the member forfeit his pub- shall file the 'notice with the Ohio personal infor
lie office or employment, by reason of his mation control board. 
position as a member of the bOlird, notwithstand- (C) The notice required by divisions (A) aurl 
ing the provisions of any law to the-contrary. (B) of this seelion shall include the following in-

;13) The department of administrative services formation: 
shall provide the staff assistance nece~sary for (1) The name of the system; 
the perforlnlllH:c of the board's duties. V~) The ilature and.purpose of the system; 

rC) The hoard shall enforce and administer (.'3) The name, title, telephone number, and 
thl provisions of Chapter 1347. of the Revised aduress of the individual directly responsible for 
Code that arc applicable to local agencies. The the system; , 
ho<u'd shall also recommend to the gl·neral as- (4) A description of the types of uses made or 
~eJl1hly any legblation necessary to improve the to he made of personal information maintained 
enrl)rCelllellt aml administl'lllion of the law rclat- ill the system, and the types of agencies, individ
ing to personal information systems maintained uals, or organizations that may use the informa-
by local agencics. lion; 

\ D) Befort' adopting, amending, or reScinding (S) The approximate number of persons that 
rules, the board sha11: are the subject of personal information main-

(1) Mail notice to each state-wide organiza- tained in the system and the approximate num
tinn that it determines represents local agencies ber of separate subject headings under which the 
wl1,o would be affected by the proposed mle, personal information about the persons is main
amendment, 01' recission at least thirty-five days tained in the system. 
before any public hearing; HISTORY, 136 v S 99. Elf 1-1-77, 

(2) Mail a ('opy of each proposr.d mle, amend- The effective date of S 99 is ~ct hy section 2 of the act. 
ment, or reL'ission of a nile to any person who Cross-References to Related Sections 
requests a cop}'. with!n five days after r.eceipt of See nc §§ 1347.04, 1347.07, 1347.10 which refer to 
a request for \\1ch a copy; this section. 

(3) Consult with appropriate local agencies or 
their representatives including state-wide organ
Lmtions of local governl1lCntal officials. 

Although the board is expected to diligently 
dischal'ge the duties set forth in this division, an 
unintentional failme to I1wil any nolie(' or copy, 
or to comull with any po)'son, does not in
validate any proceeding, rule, or action by the 
board. 

HISTORY, 136 v S 99. Elf 1·1-77. 

§ 1347.04. [Exemptions.] 

(A) Any state or local agency or part of an 
agency that performs as its principal function 
any activity relating to the enforcement of the 
criminal laws, including police efforts to pre
vent, control, or reduce crime or to apprehend 
criminals, the criminal courts, prosecutors, or 
any ageucy that is a correction, probatio.n, par-
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don, or parole authority is exempt from the pro
visions of this ('hapter except from the provisions 
of section 1347.03 of the Revised Code. 

(B) The provisions of Chapter 1347. of the 
Revised Code do not apply to any personal in
formation that is made confidential by statute or 
the disclosure of which is prohibited by statute. 

(C) After the intial filing of notice required by 
section 1347.03 of the Revised Code, the depart
ment of administrative services and the Ohio 
personal information control board may by ntle 
adopted pursuant to Chapter 119. of the Revised 
Code exempt any personal information system 
from the provisions of Chapter 1347. of the Re
vised Code for a period of five years, if stich sys
tem maintains a small amount of personal infor
mation of such a nature that personal privacy 
would not be endangered if the disclosure or use 
of that information was not regulated or con
trolled by the provisions of Chapter 1347. of the 
Revised Code. 

HISTORY: 136 v S 99. Elf 1-1·77. 

The effective date of S 99 is set by section 2 of the act. 

ticipated threat or hazard to the security of the 
system; 

(II) Eliminate personal information from the 
system when the information is no longer timelv. 

(1) Collect only personal information that -is 
necessary and relevant to the functions that the 
agency is reqUired to perform hy statute, ordi
nanc:c, code, or rule. 

IIISTORY: 136 v S 99. Elf 1·1.77. 

The efre~tive dale of S 99 is set hy section 2 of the act. 
Cross-References to Related Sections 

Penalty, HC § 1347J)<). 
See HC § ].'347.09 which refers to this section. 

~ 1347.06 [Rules.] 

The director of administrative servi<'cs 'shall 
adopt niles applicable to state ~gencies, and the 
Ohio personal information ('ontrol board shall 
adopt rules applicable to local agencies. The 
rules shall he adopted, amended, and rescinded 
pursuant to Chapter 119. of the Revised Code' 
and shall: 

(A) Provide standards for the interconnection 

1347 05 or combination of personal information systems 
§ • [Duties of state and local maintainec.l by more than one agency. The rules 

agencies.] shall he designt'd to protect individual privacy 
Every state or local agency. that maintains a by, preventing alt agency from obtailling per-

personal information system shall: sonal information records that are placed in thl' 
(A) Appoint one individual to be directly re- interconnectec1 or combined svstem hv another 

sponsible for the system; agency and to assure that the i;lterconilection or 
(B) Adopt lmd implement rules that provide combination of the systems will contribute to the 

for the operation of the system in accordance efficiency of the agencies involved in imple
with the provisions of this chapter; menting programs that are authorized hy law. 

(C) Inform each of its employees having any The rules shall also provide for a method by 
responsibility in the operation or maintenance of which a person can be infol'med of or trace the 
the system, or for the use of personal information personal information interconnected or com
maintained in the system, of the provisions of hilled with that of any other system. The rule>, 
this chapter and of all nIles adopted in accord- adoptcd pursuant to thi~ clivi, ion shall not re
ance with this section; strict or limit the provisions relating to the dis-

(D) Specify disciplinary measures to be ap- closure of personal information contained in sec
plied to any employee who initiates or olherwise tion 1347.07 of the Revised Code. 
contributes to any disciplinaly or other punitive (B) Authorize types of disclosures or uses of 
action against any individual who brings to the personal information by a~{'ncies .in instances 
attention of appropriate authorities. the press, or wl1l're llCW programs are developed, thc health, 
any member of the public, evidence of ,mautho- safety, or welfare of the public is involved, or EN 
rized use of informatiun contained in the system; any other public purpose that the director OJ' 

(E) Inform a person asked to supply per~onal board determines to be consistent with the intent 
information for a system whether the person is and riurpose of Chapter 1:H7. of the Revised 
legally required, or may rcfuse to supply the in- Code; 
formation; ..' (C) Provide standards for maintaining the se-

(F) Maintain pel'sonai HJormation in the sys- cUJ'ity of personal information systems, and that 
tem with sueh accuracy, relevance, tilfldiness, ,tlllthorize access hy a person to personal infor
und completeness as is necessary to assure fair- mation in instances beyond that proVided for hy 
ness in any determination made with respect to division (D) of section 134i.()1) of the Revised 
the person on the basis of the information; Code if the protection of peTs(maI privacy makf!s 

(G) Take reasonable precautions to protect the access necessary: 
personal information in the system from any an- (I)) Provide standards for the collce'tion of 
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persollal information hy agencies to. insure t~lat 
the agencies collc(·t only personal IIlfonna~ I!lll 
that is necessary and relevant to the functlOlI~ 
that the agency is required to perform by ~tat
ute, ordinance, code, or mle. 

HISTOIl.Y~ 136 v S 99. Elf 1·1·77. 

The cffl'ctive date of S 99 is ~ct hy ~cetion 2 of the <let. 

Cross·Hefcrenccs to Related Sections 
Sec HC' §§ 1347.07, 1347.08 which refer to this section. 

§ J:~ t 7.07 [Disclosure of personal infor· 
mation; limitations.] 

(A) ;\0 state or local agency shall disclose any 
per~()llid information to another state or local 
agency, to a fed~ral agency, 0: to, anr person, or 
use thl! informatIon to determmc 1I1dlvldual hen
efits, di<tibility, privileges, or rights, without the 
prior C(~lsent of the person who is the subject of 
the inforlllution, unless: 

(1) The disclosure or IL~e of the personal infor
mation is consistent with the stated purposes of 
the svstcm and the stated types of uses of the in
formillinn as described in the notice filed with 
the dcpartment of lldministrative services or the 
Ohio personal information control board pur
suant to section 13-17.03 of the Hevised Code; 

(2) The disclosure or usc of the personal infor
mati 011 is authori;:ed hy rules adopted by the de
partJlll'llt of adllli;.istrative services or the Ohio 
personal inforlllation control hoanl pursuant to 
sectioll l:347.06 of the Hevised Code or is other
wise required or authorized by federal iaw or 
state ~tatutes; . 

(:3) The disclosure or IL~e of the personal infor
mation is a routine use of information contained 
in all ag;ency persollnel file; . 

(4) The disclosure is made pursuant to a wnl
ten request, identifying the person making the 
reque.~t. and lhe iuformation disclosed in~icates 
whether a person named in the request IS em
ployed by the agency or Iicense(l by the agency, 
or both. 

(B) Every ugen('y that m'\intains persOl~ul in
formatioll shall 11Il\kc u reasonahle effort to serve 
notke on a person when any personal informa
tion Oil the person is made uvailuble to any per
son under compulsory legal process. 

(C) Any informution that is obtained in viola
tion of this section shall be suppressed by the 
court upon the motion of the defendant in any 
criminal action. 
HISTon~', 136 v S 99. Elf 1-1.77. 

Thellffective date of S 99 is set by section 2 of the act. 

Cross·}l",ferenccs to Relnted Sections 
Scc HC § 1347.06 which refers to this section. 

§ 1347.08 [Inspection of personal infor
mation maintained.] 

(A) Every state or local agency that maintains 
a personal information system, upon the request 
and the proper identification of any' person, 
shall: 

(1) Infurm the person of the existence of any 
personal information in the system of which he is 
the subject; . 

(2) Permit the person, or an attorney who 
presents a Signed written authoriz~tion ma?e ~y 
the person to inspect all per~onal mformatlOn III 
the system of which he is the subject; 

(3) Inform the person about the types of uses 
made of any such personal information, int:lud
ing the identity of any users usually granted ac
cess to the system. 

(B) Any person whu wishes to exercise a right 
provided for by this section may be accom
panied bv another individual of his choice. 

(C) If' a person requests access to medical, 
psychiatric, or psychological information, an 
agency shall disclose the information only to the 
person's personal physician, psychiatyst, or psy
chologist, or to an attorney who presents a 
signed written authorization made by the per
son, and not to the person himself. 

(D) A person may req!;Iest to inspect any per
sonal information maintained by an agency only 
once in every calendar year, unless rules of the 
departm9nt of administrative services or the 
Ohio personal information control board 
adopted pursuant to section 1347.06 of thc Re
vised Code permit more frequent inspection. 

(E) Each agency shall establish reasona~le 
fees to be charged a person who requests to 1\l

spect personal information maintained by the . 
agency. 

HISTORY; 136 v S 99. Elf 1·1·77. 

The clFective date of S 99 is set by sedion 2 of the act. 

Cross-References to Related Sections 
Penalty, RC § 1347.99. 
See RC § 1347.06 which refers to thi~ ~ection, 

§ 1347.09 [Disputed information; 
duties of agency.] 

(A) (1) If any person disputes the accuracy, 
relevance, timeliness, or completeness of the 
personal informarioll pertaining to him that is 
maintained by any state or local agency, he may 
request the agency to investigate the current 
status of the information. The agency shall, 
within a. reason.able time ufter receiving the 
request from the disputant, make a rea~onable 
investiga.tion to de~ermi:1e \:h.e~ler the dispu!ed 
information complIes wih diVISIOn (F) of sectlOn 
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1347.0.5 of the Revised Code and shall notify the 
disputant of the results of the investigation and 
of the action that the agenc:y plans to take with 
respect to the disputed information. The agency 
shaH delete any information that it cannot verify 
or that it fjnd~ to be inaccurate. 

(2) If after ~1lCh determination, the disputant 
is not satisfied, the agency shall do either of the 
following: 

(a) Permit the disputant to include within the 
system a hrie~ statement of his position on the 
disputed information. The agency may limit the 
statement to not mote than one hundred word~ if 
the agency assists the disputant to write a clear 
summary of the disPllte. 

(b) Permit the disputant to include within the 
system a notation that the disputant protests that 
the illformation is inaccurate, irrelevant, out
dated, or incomplete. The agency shall maintain 
a copy of the disputant's statement of the dis-_ 
pute. The agency may limit the statement to not 
more than one hundred words if the agency as
sists the disputant to write a clear summary of 
the dispute. 

(3) The agency shal1 include the statement or 
notation in any subsequent transfer, report, or 
dissemination of the disputed information' and 
mav include with the statement or notation of 
the disputant a statement hy the agency that it 
has reasonable ground~ to believe that the dis- . 
pute is frivolous or irrelevant and the reasons for 
its belief. 

(B) The presence of contradictory informa
tion in the disputaut's file does not alone con
stitute reasonable groul1(l~ to believe that the dis
pute is frivolous or irrelevant. 

(C) Following any deletion of information 
that is found to he inaccurate or the accuracy of 
which can no longer he verified, or if a statement 
of dispute was filed by the disputant, the agency 
shall, at the ,,,ritten request of the disputant, fur
nish notification that the information has heen 
deleted, or fumish a copy of the disputant'~ 
statement of the dispute, to any person spedfi
cally deSignated hy the person. The agency shall 
clearly and conspic\lously discl.Qse to the dis
putant that he has the right to make such a 
request to the ageney. 

HISTORY: 136 ... S 99. Elf 1·1,77. 

The effct'tive date of S !)f) is set by sedion 2 of the uct. 

Cross·References to Related Sectiolls 
Pemllty. He § 13-l7.ml. 

§ 1 :H·7.1 0 [Liability for wrongful dis
closure; limitation of action.] 

(A) :\ person .harmed hy the ll~e or disclosure 
of personal information relating to him that i.~ 

maintained in a personal information system 
may recover damages 1.0 Ii civil action from any 
person who directly and proximately eaused 
such harm hy doing any of the fonowjn!!;: 

(1) Intentionally maintaining personal infor
mation that he knows, or has reason to know, is 
inaccurate, irrelevant, no longer timely. or in
ebll1plete and may result in slIch harm; 

(2) Intentionally using or disclOSing the per
sonal information in a manner prohibited by 
law; 

(3) S\;pplying personal information for stor
age in, or using or disclosing personal informa
tion maintained in, a personal information sys
tem, that he knows, or 'has reason to know, is 
false; 

(4) Intentionally denying to the person the 
right to inspect and dispute the personal infor
mation at a time when inspection or correction 
might have prevented the harm. 

An action under this division shaH he brought 
within two years after the cause thereof accrued 
or within six months after the wrongdoing is dis
covered, whichever is later; provided that no ac
tion shall he hrought later than six years after the 
cause accrued. The cause aCcnJes ,It the time 
that the wronRdoing occurs_ . 

(B) Any person or state or local agency that 
violates or proposes to violate any provision of 
Chapter 1347. of the Hevised Code may be en-: 
joined by any court of competent jurisdiction. 
The court may issue an order or muke a judg
ment as may be necessary to prevent the use of 
any practice that violates Chapter 1347. of the 
Revised Code. An action for an injlmcUon may 
be prosecuted by the person who is the subject 
of the violation, by tl1e attomey general or hy 
any proseenting attorney. 

(C) The department of administrative services 
or the Ohio personal information control hoard 
may commence an actioriagainst any person or 

. agency that fails or refuses to file a notice as re
q:lired in section 1317.0.3 of the Revised Code. 
The court mav issue whatever order is necessary 
to compel a person or agency to comply with 
such section. 

IIISTORY, 136 v S 99. Elf 1,1·71. 

The effective uute of S fl!) is ~et by section 2 of the ,wt. 

§ 1347~ 99 [Penally.] 

'Any puhlic oHicial, pllblicemployee, or other 
person who maintains, a personal information 

. system for t\ state or local agency, who purposdy 
fails to comply with division (E), (1"), (C/, Or (I) of 
section J 347.05. division (A), (B), or (C) of ~ec
tion 1347.0B, or division (A) or (C) of S(!cliOil 
1347.09 oHile Heviscd Code, or with any re~u
!ation of the dcpai'll;lcnt of administrative :;cr\,
leeS or the Ohio personal information control 
bpard relating to the enforccmcnt and admillis
tration of those s~ctiOI1S, is ~1Ii1ty of a misd<.'
llleliltOr of thl' fourth dl'gn'\'. 

HlSTonr: J:JG \' S 99. Elf 1.1077. 

TIl(' c/Tct'th'c datc of S fl9 h set fly scdioll 2 of th" ad. 
Pen <lIt)' for misclemeanor, RC § 2929.21. 
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[§ 2!D:;I.O.1.11 § 29:;1.041 [Treat. 
ment ill lieu of conviction.] 

(A) If the court has reason to beli~ve that an 
() Iremk~1' t'harged with a felon~ (!r 1I11Sdemealior 
is a drug dependent person or IS III danger o~ be
c()J.nillg a dl'lI~ dependent person, the court shall, 
prior to the entry of a ple\l, l~ccept that ,o~en. 
der's reqlll'st for treatment 111 hell of convwtlOll. 
If the oll'l'lIder reCjue,~ts treatment in lieu of con
victioll. the COlII't shall stay all e!'iminal pro
ccedillt';~ pending the outcome of, the hearing t~) 
detenllille whether tlil.! offender IS a person elt
gihle for treatment ill lieu of conviction. At the 
conclusion of the hearing, t!le COl,Irt shall enter 
its findillt';s anel accept the offender spica. . 

(H) The offender is digihle for treatment 111 

lieu of eOllvic:tioll if the court finds that: 
(1) The ofl'ender's drug dependence .01' dangl'l: 

of drug dependence was a factor lead1l1g to tlw 
crimitial at'tivitv with which he is charged, ami 
rehabil itation throllgh treatment woul~. sllh
stantiall\' redllce the lik~lihood of addltlonal 
crilllinai acti.vity; 

(2) The ofFender has been accepted into an 
appropriate drllg treatment facility or progra,n~. 
An appl'Opriate faci!ity or progran~ for r~~ah!ll
tat ion OJ' treatment 1l1cludes a special faCIlity es
tahlbhed by the director of menta.l health and 
mental retardation pursuant to sectIon 5122.041 
[5122.04.1] of the Revised Code. a program. Ii
cellSl'd by the diret'tor pursuant to sectl()ll 
5122.$0 of the Revised Code, a program certi
fied hv the director pursuant to division (C) of 
sectioil 5122,51 of the Revised Code, a public or 
private hospital, the veterans administration (~r 
other agency of the federal government, or. l~n
vate tare or treatment rendered by a phySICIan 
or a p~yd\Ologist licensed in the s~ate; 

(3) If the offender were convICted he would 
he eligihle for l~J'()hation under sec.tio~l 29!51.02 
of the He~ise.d (~ode, ~xcept, t!Hlt.a fmdlllg of allY 
of the I,.'ntena lIsted 111 dIVISIOns .(D) and (F) of 
that section shall l'ause the offender to be COlI

c1usivel~' ineligible for treatment in lieu of 
con\'icti()l'l~ 

(-/) The offender is not a "rcpL'at offender" 01' 

"d~lIlgeJ'()lIs ofl'endcr" as defined ill section 
2~)2H:() 1 of the Hevised Code: . 

(.5) The offender is not ehargecl \\'Hh_any 01-
fense defined in section 2925.02, 292.'J.03, or 
292.5.21 of the Revised Code. 

.Upon slIt'h It finding and where the offender 
cnters a plea of guilty 01'. '0,2 contest, the court 
may stav all criminal proceedings and order the 
offender to a period of rehabilitation. Where a 
plel~ of not guilty is entered, a trial shap precede 
further c.:on~ideration of the offender:; request 
for treatment in lieu of conviction. 
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(C) The offender and the pros~cnting attur
nev shall he afforded the oPl)()rtulllty to present 
evidence to establish eligibi ity for treatment in 
lieu of conviction, alltl tbe prosecntor may 11I~ke 
a recommendation to the COllrt concernll1g 
whether or not the offender should receive treat
ment in lieu of conviction. Upon the request of 
the offender and to aid the offender in estab
lishing his eligihility for treatment in lieu of con
victic)n, the comt may refer the. offender for 
medical and psychiatric examination to the de
partment of mental health and mental retarda
tion or to a state facility designated by the de
partment, to a psychiatric clinic appr~~ed hy 
the department, or to a pJ'ognu~l or f~wlhty de
scribed in division (B) (2) of tlus sectIOn .. H(~w
ever, the psychiatric portion ~f a.n . (':xallllila tIOn 
p111'suant to a referralllnder tillS ~h\,l~lO.n S~ll~1l be 
performed only by a court appolllteti. mdlvldllul 
who has not previously treated the offender or a 
member of his immediate family. . 
. (D) An offender found to be elit';ihle for treat
ment in lieu of conviction and ordered to a pe
riod of rehabilitation shall be placed under the 
control and supervision of the county ,Prohation 
department or the adult parole au~hoJ'Jtl as pr~
vided in Chapter 2$)51. of the ReVised Code as If 
he were on probation. The COllrt shall order a 
period of rehabilitation to continue for such pe
riod as the judge or magistrate dct.er,lIlines which 
may he extended but the total penod shall not 
exceed three years. The period of rehal!ilitation 
shall he conditioned upon the offellders volun
tary entrance into un apPl'Opriate.tr.eatment fa
cility or program, faithful submiSSIOn to pre
scribed treatment, and UpOIl such other 
conditions as the court orders, 

(E) Treatment of a person ordered to a period 
of rehahilitation under this section may include 
hospitalil.ation under close ~upervision or ,other
wisc, release on an out-patIent status unuer su
pm'visioll, and such other treatmellt or after-care 
as the appropriate treatlllel~t fadlity or prc~~ram 
considers necessarv or deSIrable to rehalllhtate 
such person., Pei'sons rele,ased .from hospi
talization or treatment hut stIll subject t~ th~ or
dered term of rehabilitation mav be rehospItal
ized or returned to treatment' at any time it 

becomes' necessarv for their treatment and 
rl'llahilitatinll. . 

(F) If the treating facility or pr~)gral1l reports 
to the \)wbatioll officer that the ollender hu~ sue
t'essful y completed treatment and is rehabili
tated, the court may dismiss the charges pending 
against the ofl'ender. If the treating facility or 
p'l'Ogram reports that the offender has suceess
ft"l~' completed treatment and is,rehabilitated or 
has ohtained maximum benefit!. from the treat-
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Illellt program, and that the offender cOlllpletes 
the period of rehahilitation and other conditions 
ordered hv the court, the court shall disllli~s the 
dlllrgcs l;ending against the o(fender. If the 
treating facilitv 01' program reports that the of
fender has failed treatment, or if the offender 
d()c~ not satisfactorily complete the period of re
hahilitation or the other t'onditions ordered hv 
the court, the cOllrt may take such actions as it 
decllls appropriate. Upon violation of the comli
tinns of the period of rehahilitation, the C(}\l\t 

Illay enter an adjudication of ~lIjlt ancl. proceed 
a~ otherWise provided. If at any time allt'r treat
Illellt has cOlllmenced, the treating fal'ilily or 
program reports that the oH'ender fails to suhmit 
to 0\' follow the prescribed trcatment, the o(fen
del' shall be arrested as proVided ill sC'ction 
:2!)51.(),'i of the Hevised Code and removed frnm 
t he treatment program or fadlity. Sm·h failure 
and removal shall he considered hv the court as a 
violation of the conditions of the period of re
hahilitation and dealt with according to law as in 
eases of prohation violation. At any time and for 
any appropriate reaSOI), the offender, his pro
'balion officer, the authority or depnrtl1wllt that 
has the dlllv to control alld supervise till' oRen
der as provided for in section 2H51.0.5 of the Re
vised Code, or the treatillg fadlity or program 
may petition the court to reconsider, MIS\Wntl, or 
modify its order for treatlilent t'onc..'eJ'l\ing that 
pt'rson.· , 

(C) The treating facility or program shall re
port to the authority or dl'partment wh.t) 11m; the 
(lilly to control and supervise thc ollellder as 
proVided for in section :?H.51.05 of ' the Hevised 
(;ode, at an\' periodic reporting period the comt 
requires ano whenevcr the offender is dlangetl 
1'1'\)11\ an in-patient to all out-patient, is trans
ft·ned to another treatlllent faeility Or program, 
fails to sllbmit to or follow the prescrihed treat
lIIent, he(,'olllc.~ a discipline prohlem, is rehabili
tatcd, or ohtains the maximulll hencfit of trent
ment. 

(H) If, on the offender's motion, the court 
(inds that the offender has succ.'e~sfllllv COIll
pleted the period of rehahilitation nrdi.'red hy 
the comt, is l'c\lllhilitatt'\l, is 1'0 \OII)!;l'r drug de
pendcnt or ill danger of hecollling dr\l~ depelld
ellt, and has (,'olllpleted all other condit ions, the 

• ('O\ll't shall clisllliss tIll' pro('ceding a~;till~t him. 
S\lceessfu! completion of a period of rehahilita
tion under this section shall he without udjudi<:a
tion of ).,'llilt alld is not a criminal cOllvit·tioll for 
pUl'POSl'S of disqualifications or disahilities illl

posed by law lind \lpon conviction of a crime, 
and the CO\lrt limy ordcr the cxpungelllcnt of re
cords in the IIHlllllcr provided in scctions 2~)53.3] 

, to 2H5:3.:3() of the Hevjsed Code. 
(1) An order denying treatml'nt in Iiell of con

viction \lIItler this sectioll sh.lIl not he const\'\\et\ 
to prevent conditional prohation Ilnder set·tion 
2H.51 .O.! of the Hevised COell'. 
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(j) Any person onlcred to treatment hy thl' 
terms of this sectioll shall he \iallle for expenses 
int'IIITed dmill!!; the C()\II'S~ of t reatmellt and if he 
is treated ill II henevolent ill~litution under the 
,illrisdit'li<m or the ck'partlll('nt of mental health 
alll\lllental retardation, he is sllhjcct to the pro
Visions of Chaptcr .5121. of the Revised Code. 

(K) An offcllder charged with II drug ah\lse of
fellse, other than a minor'inisdenwanol' involVing 
marihuana and otherwise eli~ible for treatment 
in Iiell of conviction mav re<Jl\e~l anrlllltlv be 01'

tiered to a period of rehabilitntioll even' though 
the findings required hy tlivhions (B) (J) and (2) 
of thi~ sedioll arc nol made. An order I·) rehahil
itatioll under lhb division sh.lll ht., slIhjed lo Sill. II 
conditions as the t'ourt requires but ~h:lll not he 
('01lditioned upon entry into an Hppropria1t' 
trl',ltnlCnl pl'Ogl'lllll or fadlit~·. 

IlISTOR)', 1:10 \ n :l00. mf 7·1·iO. 

§ 2953.31 [Definition.] 
As used in sections 2953.31 to 2953.36 of 

tlie Revised Code, "first offender" means any
one who has once been convicted of an offense 
in this state or any other jurisdiction. When two 
.or more convic'tions result from or are con
nected with the same act, or result from offenses 
committed at the same. time, they shall be 
counted as one conviction. 

HISTORY: U!) , S 5. EJf 1·1·74. 

The provisions of § 2 are as follows: 
SECnON 2. Section \ of this act shan take effect 

on January I, 1974, with the follOWing exception: 
That portion of Section 1 which affects first offenders 
convicted of a misdemeanor shall take effect on 
July 1, 1975. 

Referendwn deadline is 11-21-73. 

§ 2953.32 [Expungement of record of 
conviction.] 

(A) A first offender may apply to tha 
sentencing court if convicted in the state of 
Ohio or to a court of COmmon pleas if convicted 
in another jurisdiction for the expungement of 
the record of his conviction, at the expiration 
of three years if convicted of a felony, or at the 
expiration of one year if convicted of a misde
meanor, after his final discharge. 

(B) Upon the filing of such application, the 
court shall set a date for hearing and shall 
notify the prosecuting attorney of the hearing 
on the application. The court shall direct its 
regular probation officer, a state probation 
officer, or the depnrbn.ent of probation of the 
county where the applicant resides to make such 
inquiries and written reports as the court re
quires concemlng the applicant. 

(C) If the court Bnds that ilie applicant is a 
first offender, that there is no criminal pro
ceeding against him~ that his rehabilitation has 
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been attained to the satisfaction of the court, 
and that the expungernent of the record of his 
conviction is consistent with the public interest, 
the court shall order all official records per
taining to such case sealed and all index refer
ences deleted. The proceedings in such case 
shall be deemed not to have occurred and the 
conviction of the person subject thereof shall 
be expunged, axcept that upon conviction of a 
subsequent offense, the· sealed record of prior 
conviction may be considered by the court in 
determining the sentence or other appropriate 
disposition, including the relief provided for in 
sections 2953.31 to 2953.33 of the: Revised 
Code. Upon the filing of an application under 
this s'ection, the applicant shall, unless he is 
indigent, pay a fee of fifty dollars. The court 
shall pay thirty dollars of such fee into the state 
treasury; and twenty dollars into the county 
general revenue fund if the expunged conviction 
was under· a state statute, or into the general 
revenue fund of the municipal corporation in
volvlld if the expunged conviction was under a 
municipal ordinance. 

(D) Inspection of the records' included in 
the order may be made· only by any law en
forcement officer, prosecuting attorney, city 
solicitor, or their assistants, for purposes of 
determining whether the nature and character 
of the offense ,vith which n person is to be 
charged would be affected by virtue of suth 
persons having previously been convicted of a 
crime or upon application by the pe~son who is 
the subject of the records and only to such 
persons named in his application~ When the 
nature and character of the offense with which 
a person is to be charged would be affected by 
such information, it may be used for the purpose 
of charging the person with an offense. 

(E) In any criminal proceeding, proof of any 
otherwise admissible prior conviction may be 
introduced and proved, notwithstanding the fact 
that for any such prior convictlon an ~raer of 
expungement was previously issued pursuant to 
sections 2953.31 to 2953.36 of the Revised 
Code. 

HISTORY: ISS,. S 5. Elf 1.1·' ... 

See effective date provision following § 2953.31. 
Referendum deadline is 11-21-73. 

§ 2953.33 fAU'rights and privileges re
stored.] 

(A) An' order of expungement of the record 
. of conviction restores the person subject thereof 

to all rights and privileges not otherwise re
stored by termination of sentence or probation 
or by Bnal release on parole. 

(B) In any application for employment, li
cense, or other right or privilege, any appear· 
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ance as a witness, or any other inquiry, except 
as provided in division (E) of section 2953.32 of 
the Revised Code, a person may be questioned 
only with respect to convictions not expunged. 
unless the question bears a direct and substantial 
relationship to the position for which the person 
is being considered. 

HISTORY: 185 ,. S 5. Elf 1·10704. 

See effective date provision follOwing § 2953.31. 
Rl'ferendum deadline is 11·21-73. 

§ 2953.34 [First offender may still take 
appeal or seek relief.] 

Nothing in· sections 2953.31 to 2953.~ of 
the Revised Code precludes a first offender 
from taking an appeal or seeking any relief 
from his conviction or from relying on it in 
lieu of any subsequent prosecution for the same 
offense. 

• HISTORY: 155 v S 5. Elf I·I.H. 

See effective date provision following § 2953.31. 

Referendum deadline is 11·21·73. 

§ 2953.3:; [Divulging confidential in. 
formation.] 

Except as authorized by divisions (D) and (E) 
of section 2H53.32 of the Hevised Code. any offi· 
cer or employee of the ~tate, or a politica"t sllh
division thereof. who releases or otherwise dis
seminates or makes availahle for any purpose 
involving employment. ',onding, or licensing ill 
connection wi th an)' husiness, trade, or profes
sion to any person, 01' to any departmellt, 
agenc:y~ or other instrumentality of the state gov
ernment, or any political suhdivision thereof. 
any illformation or other data cClllcel'lling any ar
rest, indictment, trial. hearing. cClnvit'tioll. or 
correctional supervisiOJI the records with resped 
to whi.t'h, he had kno.wltdge of wel'e expunged hy 
an eXlstlllg order IsslIcd pursuallt to set'ti()l1~ 
2~)53.:31 to 2H53.36 of ihe Hevised Code. is guil ty 
of divulging confidential infol'lllatiol1, a litiS

demeanol' of the fourth degree. 
'HI):T('lI(Y: 136 v n I. Elffl.l:j.75, 

§ 2953.36 [Application of preceding sec· 
tions.] 

Sections 2953.31 to 2953.35 of the Revised ' 
Code do not apply to convictions when the 
offender is not eligible for probation, or con
victions under Chapter 4507., 4511., or 4549 .. 
or the Revised Code. 

HISTORY: 13.$ ? S 5. Elf 1.1.'~. 

" ",01» 
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§ 5122.53 [Patient's records confidential; 
disclosure.] 

(A) Records Or information, other than court 
journal entrics or court docket entries, pertaining 
to the identity, diagnosis, or treatment of any 
patient which are maintained in connection with 
the performance of any drug treatment program 
licensed by, or certified by, the dh'ectof of 
mental 11ealth and mental retardaHon, under 
sections 5122.50 and 5122.51 of the Revised 

'Code, shall be kept confidential, may he dis
closed· only Jor ~ the purposes and under the 
circumstances express)y" authorized under this 
section, and may not otherwise be divulged in 
any civil, criminal, administrative, 01' legislative 
proceeding. 

(8) When the patientl with respect t~ wh?~ 
'nnv record ()l' information referred to 111 cllvl
sio"n' (A) elf this section is maintained, gives his 
consent in the form of a written release signed 
hv the patient, the content of such recont 0\' 

such information may be disclosed if said written 
release: 

(1) Spet'ificallr identifies the p«;rson: official, 
or entity to wh()m the infol'mntlllll IS to be 
provided; 

(2) Describes with rensonab)e specifi:·lt~' th; 
record, records, 01' information to b(' (hsdflSC(I; 
lind 

(3) DescriL~s with reasonable Sl)l'Cllidty the 
ptll'Poses of the disclosure and the int<.'I'ldecl use 
of the disdosed information, . 

(C) A pntient who is subject to pill'()le, proba
tion, or who is ordered to rehabilitation in lieu 
of conviction, nnd who hus agreed to purticipate 
in n drug treatment or rehabilitation program 
lIS u conditi;m of parole, probation, or order to 
rehabilitation, shall be deemecl to have con
sented to the release of records and informa
tion relating to the progress of tren~'11ent, fre
quency uf treatment, ,Idherence to treatment 
requirements, and probable outcome of treat
ment. Release of information and records under 
this division shall be limited to the comt or 
gnvernmental personnel having the re~ponsi
bUity for supervising his probation, parole, or 
order to l'chabilihltion, A patient, described in 
this division, whl) refuses to allow disclos\ll'\' 
mil\' be considered in vio)ntion of tIl(' conditiolls 
(If his parole, probation, or order to \'eh\\bilitl~
lioll. 

(D) Disclosure· of n p.ltient's record may bc 

made. without his consent to qualified p;;t~(mnel 
1'01' the purpose of conducting scientific re
st'arch, management, financhll audits,"pr PrIl
!-(ram evnluation, but such personnel limy not 
identify, directly or indirectly. al~y individual 
patient in any report of such research, audit, or 
evaluation, or otherwise d~~dose n pntient's 
identitv in mw mtmner. 

(E) Upon the request of a prosccutin~ attorney 
01' the director of mental health and menh,l 
retardation, a court of competent jurisdiction 
mav ordel' the disclosure of records or infor
mation referred to in division (A) of this sec
tion if the court -has reason to believe that a 
treatment program or facility is being opemted 
or used in a manner contrar), to law. The usc of 
anv information or record so disclosed shall be 
li~ited to the prosecution of persons who are or 
mar be charged with any offense relatcd to the 
i1k·gal operntion 01' liSe, of the drug treatment 
pl'O!-(nlln ()r facility, or to the decision to with
draw the authority of a dl'l\g tret\tm'ent prognlm 
(11' facilitv to continue opemtion, For purposes of 
this division the court shall: 

(i) Limit diseloslII'e to those p,u'ts of patient's 
I'l'('O\'(\ deemed cSSl'lItinl tl) fulfill the, objcdi\'(.' 
for which the order was granted; 

(2) Require. wlwrl" tlppr()priate, that all in
formatioll be disclosed in chambers; 

(3) Include lIny other appropl'iah' llle,lsuj'('S 
to kl't,p \lisc\osure to tI minimum, consistent with 
till' prote(·tion of the patients. the physicinn; 
patil'nt relationship, and the administrntion of 
tlw drug treatment and rehabilitation program. 

HISTORY: 136 \' II 900, Elf 70\·76. 

TIlt' l'lfl'cti\'(' dntt· of H13 300 Is' Sl't h), ~ -1 or the 
tId. 

Sl'l' pW\'isiol'S, ~ :1 of 'Ill 300 (136 " -) followinl! 
H(: ~ !5~22.,5(). 

Cross-References to Helnted Sections 
Pellalty, He ~ !5122,99(D), 
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6 § 208. Divulging information prohibited, except declared 
public records-Information permitted in certain 
cases-Records subject to subpoena but not other
wise public 

The following records in ·the Banldng Department are desig
nated as public records: 

(1) all applications for state bank charters and supporting in
formation with the exception of personal· financial records of in
dividml.l applicants, 

(2) all records introduced at public hearings on bank charter 
applications, 

(3) information disclosing the failure of a state bank and the 
reasons therefor, 

(4) reports of completed investigations which uncover a short
age of funds in a bank, after the reporting of the shortage to 
proper authorities by the Commissioner, 

(5) names of all bank stockholders and officers filed in the 
office of the Secretary of State, and 

(6) regular financial call reports issued at the time of state 
bank calls. 

All other records in the Banking Department shall be confiden
tial and not subject to public inspection; provided, however, that 
the Board, Commissioner, or Deputy CommisRioner may divulge 
such confidentiaI' information with the written approval of the 
COl11l11iRSionel', and that such records may be available in any pro
ceeding, pending in any court, board 01' commission of the state, 
either by deposition or by subpoena duces tecum, as may be au
thorized by the laws of this state. Laws 1965, c. 161, § 208. 

51 § 24 OYFICERS Ch. 1. 

§ 24. Records ollM for public inspection 
It is hereby made the duty of every public official of the State of 

Oklahoma, and of its sub-division!;, who are required by law to 
keep public records pertaining to their said offices, to keep the 
same open for public inspection for proper purposes, at proper 
times and in proper manner, to the citizens and taxpayers of this 
state, and its sub-divisions, during all business hours of the day; 
provided, however, the provisions of this act spall not apply 
to Income Tax !tetums filed with the Oklahoma Tax Commission, 
or other recorG.:; required by law to be kept secret. Laws 1943, p. 
126, § 1. 

68 § 205 Uecords IUld lUes of Commission confidential and privileged-Ex
ceptions 

(a) The records and' files of the Tax Commission concerning the ad
ministration of this article, or of any state tax law, shall be considered 
confidential and privileged, except as provided otherwise by law and 
neither the Tax Commission nor any employee engaged in the administra
tion thereOf or charged with the custody of any such records or files, 
nor any perSOll who may have secured information therefrom, shall di
vulge or disclose any information obtained from the said records or files 
or from any examination or Inspection of the premises or prOllerty of any 
person. 
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68 § 205· 

(b) Neither the Tax Commission nor any employee engaged In such 
administration Or charged with the custody of any such records or files 
shall bl} required by any court of this state to produce any of them for 
the Inspection of any person or for use In any action or proceeding except 
when the records or files or the facts shown thereby are directly in
volved In an action or proceeding under the provisions of this article, or 
of the state tax law affected, or when the determination of the action or 
proceeding will affect the validity or the amount of the claim of the state 
under any state tax law,' or WhlO!ll the information contained therein con
stitutes evidence of the vlolatioll of tllis article, or any state tax law. 
Nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent: 

(1) The delivery to a taxpayer or his duly authorized representative, 
ot a copy of any report or any other naper filed by him pursuant to the 
provisions of this article. or of any state tax law; 

(2) The publication of statistics so classified as to prevent the identifi
cation of a particular report !l.nd the Hems thereof; 

(3) 'r'he examination of such records and files by the State Examiner 
and Inspector, or his duly authorized agents; 

( 4) The disclosing of information or evidence to the Attorney General 
or aliY district attorney when such Information or evidence is to be used 
by such officials to prosecute violations of the crimInal provisions of any 
state tax law or of this article. Such Information disclosed to the At
torney General or any distrIct attorney shall be kept confidential by them 
and not be disclosed except when presented to a court in a prosecuti.on for 
violation of the tax laws of the State of Oklahoma and a violation by them 
by otherwise releasing the information shan be a felony; 

(Ii) The use by any division of the Tax Commission of any Information 
or evidence in the possession of or contained in any report or return filed 
with any other division of the Tax Commission; 

(6) 'The furnishing, at the discretion o[ the Tax CommisSion. of any in
formation disclosed by said records or files to any official person or body 
of any other stale or of the United States, who shall be concerned with the 
administration of any similar tax in that slate or the United Slales; or 

(7) Notwlthslandlng the provlalons of this section of the Uniform Tax 
Procedure Act, as same now Ilxlsts 01' as same may hereafter be amended. 
making the ,'ecords and fIll:1 of the Oklahoma Tax Commission relnting 
. to all stal.e tux laws privileged aml confhlential. the Oklahoma 'I'ax Com-
mission shall as soon as practicable In each year cause 1.0 be prepared and 
made available lo the public inspection in the offlce of lhe Ok\p.homa Tax 
COlJ\mlssion in Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, In such manner as It. may deter
mine, lists containing the name and post office address of each person, 
whether Individual, corporate or olherwlse. making and f\llng an Income 
tax return with lhe Oklahoma Tax Commission. 

It Is specifically provided that no liability whatsoever, civil or criminal. 
shall attach to any member of the Oklahoma Tax. Commission, or any em
ployee thereof, for any error or omission of any name or address', in the 
preparation and Ilublication of said list. 

• It Is further provided that the provisions of this act shall be strictly 
Interpreted and shall not be construed as permitting 1" ~ disclosure of any 
other Information contained'in the records and files d the Tax Commis
sion relating to income tax or to any other taxes. ' 

(c) Any violation of tlle provisions of this section shall constitute 3. 

misdemeanor, and shall be punishable by a fine not exceeding One 
Thousand Dollars (U.OOO.GO). or by imprlsontmmt in the county jail 
for a term not exceedlll/5 one (1) year, or by both such fine and Imprison
ment; and the offender shall be removed or dismissed Crom office. 

(d) Offenses defined by Sectio" 919 of Tit! ~8, Oklahoma. Statutes. 
shall be reported to the appropriate district atl.,cney of this state by the 
Oklahoma Tax Commission as soon as said offenses nre discovered by the 
Commission or its agents or employees. Any other provision of law to the 
cont.rary notwithstanding, the Commission shall make" available to the ap" 
proprlate district attorney or to the authorized agent of saId district at
torney Its records and files pertinent to such prosecutions, and such rec
ords and files shall be fUlly admiSSible in evidence for the purpose of such 
proljecutions . 

. Amended by La!y..B 1Jl.76, c. 123, § 1, e~erg. efr. May 18, 1976. 
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11 § ';'94. Execution ot. sentence--Modltlcl\tion-8uspt'nsion-Probl\tlon 
(a) All sentencea of imprisonment shall be executed by the chief of 

police of the city, and any person convicted of a violation or any ordi
nance of the city and sentenced to Imprisonment shall be confined In the 
city jail, municipal farm or lnunlclpal workhouse, In the discretion of 
tlie court. for the time specified In the sentence. All persons who shall 
be convlct<ad in said court of violation of any ordinance of the city and 
sentenced to pay a fine and costs, who shall refuse to pay such flne or 
costs, shaJl be imprisoned In the jail at the city tor one (1) day tor each 
Two Dollars ($ 2.00) of the fine and costs assessed. I 

(b) The judge of the municipal criminal court of rel~ord Imposing a 
judgment and sentence, at his discretion, is empowered to modify, reduce, 
or suspend or defer the Imposition of such sentence or any part thereof 
and to autnorlze probation for a period not to exceed six (6) months 
from the date of sentence, under such terms or conditions as the judge 
may specify. Upon completion of the probation term, the detendant shall 
be discharged without a court judgment of gullt,and the verdict, judg
ment of guilty or plea at guilty shall be expunged from the record and 
said charge be dismissed with prejudice to any turther action. Upon a 
finding at the court that the conditions of probation have been violated, 
the municipal judge may enter a judgment of guilty: 

(c) The judge of the municipal court of record may continue or 
delay Imposing a judgment and sentence for a period of time not to ex
ceed six (6) months from the date ot sentence. At the expiration of 
such period of time the judge may allow the city attorney to amend the 
charge to a lesser offense. 
Amended by Laws 1963, c. 173, § 7, eft. Jan. 13,1969; Laws 1970, c. 174, 
§ 13, eff. July 1, 1970; Laws 1976, c. 287, § I, em erg. eft. June 17,1976. 

21 § 461 Larceny or destruction of records by clerk or officer 
Every clerk, register or other officer having the custody of any 

record, maps or book, or of any paper or proceeding of any court 
!of justice, filed or deposited in any public office, who is guilty of 
stealing, wilfully destroying, mutilating, defaCing, altering 01'4 

falsifying or unlawfully removing or secreting such record, map, 
book, paper or proceeding, or who permits any other person so to 
do, is punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceed
ing five years, and in addition thereto forfeits his office. R.L. 
1910, § 2207. 

§ 462. Larceny or destruction of records by other persons 
Every person not an officer such as is mentioned in the last s<!c

tion,l who is guilty of any of the acts specified in that section, is 
punishable by imprisonment in the penitentiary not exceeding 
five years, or in a county jail not exceeding one year, or by a fine 
not exceeding five hundred dollars, or by both such fine and im
prisonment. R.L.1910, § 2208. 

§ 463. Offering forged or false instrwnents for record 
Every person who knowingly procures or offers any false or 

forged instrument to be filed,. registered, or recorded in any pub
lic office within this State, which instrument, if genuine, might be 
filed or registered or recorded under any law of this State or of 
the United States, is guilty of felony. R.L.1910, § 2209. 
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21 § 531 In'jury to records--Embezzlement by officer 
Every sheriff, coroner, clerk of a court, constable or other min

isterial officer, and every deputy or subordinate of any ministeri
al officer who either: 

1. Mutilates, destroys, conceals, erases, obliterates or falsifies 
any record or paper appertaining to his office, or, 

2. Fraudulently appropriates to his own use or to the use' of 
another person, or secretes with intent to appropriate to such 
use, any money, evidence, of debt or other property entrusted to 
him in virtue of his ofilce, is guilty of felony. RL.1910, § 2243. 

22 § 385. Presentment and filing of indictment-Prollibition 
against disclosure 

An indictment, when found by the grand jury, must be 
presented by their foreman, in their presence, to the court, and 
must be filed with the clerk, and remain in his office as a public 
record, and except as provided by law, it may not'be inspected or 
its contents revealed, until the defendant has been arrested. 

RL.1910, § 5734; Laws 1961, p. 237, § 1, eff. Oct. ?7, 1961. 

22 § 982 Presentence investigation 
Whenever a person Is convicted of a felony except when the death sen

tence is imposed, the court shall. before imposing sentence to commit 
any felon to Incarceration by the Department of Corrections. order a pre
sentence investigation to be made by the Division of Probation and Parole 
of the Department. The Division shall thereupon Inquire into the cir
cumstances of the offense. and the criminal record, social hl~tory and 
present condition of the convicted person; and shall. make a report of 
such InvestIgatlon to the court. including a recommendation as to ap
propriate sentence, and speclfically a recommendation for or against pro
bation. Such reports must be presented to the judge so requesting. with
in a reasonable time. and upon the failure to so present the same, the 
judge may proceed with sentencing. Whenever. In the opinon of the court 
or the Dlvis,ion. it 11'\ desirable, the .Investigation shall Include a physical 
and mental examir.ntion at the convicted person. The reports so receIved 
shall not be refen'ed to, or be considered. in any appeal proceedings. 
Before imposing s'~J1tence. the court shall advIse the defendant or his 
counsel and the dis~r),ct attorney of the factual contents and the conclu·r 

sions of any presentence investiga.tion or psychiatric examination and at: 
ford fair opportunity. if the defendant so requests, to controvert them. 
If either the defendant or the district attorney desires, such hearing shall 
be ordered by the c'~'urt providing either party an opportunity to offe~ 
evidence proving or disproving any finding contained In such report. 
which shall be a hE'nrlng in mitigation or aggravation or punishment. 

It the district attorney and the defendant desire to waive such preSlen
tence investigation and report, both shall execute II. sUitable wnl\'er sub
ject to approval of the court, whereupon the judgs !!hall proceed with the 
sentencing. 
LawB 1967. c. 277. § 1, emerg'. eft. May S. 1967. Amended by Laws 
1975, c. 369, § 1, emerg. elf. June 18. 1975. 
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22 f. ('-1"11 ..... 
• "'~ " .... ,f .,..... ])eiern-d judZInp.nt procedllre 

Upon a \'erdii!t or plea of gllJlty, but before::>. judgment of guilt, thf> 
court may without e:ltering a judgment of gllilt and with the C(1na.ent 
of the def~ndant. 'do?fel' further proceedings [Lnd place the ddelldan t l)n 

probation u<lder the supervision of the Stat':! Department cc Correction:! 
upon the conditions of probation pl'escribetl by tlw ,1011l't, Sn(!h c"lllll
!.ions may include restitution when applicable, aJipropriat.> ,\::d ndmltl
istered in accoruance with the provisions pertaliJing to ,c=::;titul!on S;?t 
forth abovt', Upon completion of the probJ.tion term. W;I:(11 pronation 
term under this prnredure sh~.\l not exceed tWi: (2) years. t1li'! t:!f>{e-ud:mt 
shall r..; ntscharged withollt a court judgmel't of guile, ~'_"Ll rh" ,edict 
01' plea of guilty sll,,11 be eXP\lngeu (mm the {'pcort! ami s:~i:l c~~''ge sht1.11 
be dismissed w'ith prejudice to any furthe!' actlon. Up'on violati('r. C'f the 
cundItions 'Jf probatioH, the c(:ur-t illay enter a judgllle.ut of gllilL and 
p'!'oCMd as provii1ed In Section 1 of thi.~ 20 t •1 The dCl!.'r:-e;i ;ll~;:'!1lent 
procedure described in thia se,;tion shaH oily apply to def~r,;;:.rlt -, not 
ha\'ing heen previously convIcted of a felo'1.Y. 
Laws 1970, c. :nz, § 2. Amended by Laws 1976, c. 160. § 3, eU. Oct. 1, 
1976. 

DEPARTMENT OF ~UBLIC SAFETY _ 47 § 2-112 
47 § 2-111. Records of department 

(a) All records of the Department, other than those declared 
by law to be confidential for the use of the Department, shall 
be open to public inspection during office hours. 

(b) The Commissioner may destroy any records of the De
partment which have been maintained on file for five years 
which he may deem obsolete and of no further service in carry
ing out the powers and duties of the Department. Laws 1961, 
p. 327, § 2-111. 

§ 2--122. Pence Officers Training Fund 
There is hereby created In the Stale Treasury a re\'olvlng fund to be 

deSignated as the "Peace OffIcers TrainIng Fund" which shall be a con
tinuing fund not subject to fiscal year limitations. Expenditures from 
such fund may be used for the acquisition, operation, maintenance, re
pair and replacement of supplies and equipment and other necessary pro
gram costs for the operation of the Robert R. Lester Law Enfol'Cf>ment 
Training Academy. Receipts to said fund shall be from gifts, federal 
agency sources, tuition and fees for room and meals from users of the 
academy facilities. All amounts collected shall be deposited in the State 
Treasury to the credit of the "Peace Officers Training Fund". 
Added by Laws 1972, c. 84, § 2, emerg. eff. .March 28, 1972. 

R 2--124. IJ!l.w Enforcement Tele<:orrummicl\tlon Systems I)ivlsion
CreaUon 

There is hereby created within the Department of Public Safety an 
Oklahoma Law Enforcement Telecommunication Systems Division. The 
Division shall operate and maintain an on-line, realUme computer sys
tem and a statewide law enforcement data communication network. The 
Division shall utilize and distribute information on vehicle registration, 
drivel' records, criminals and the commission of crimI'; The Division 
shall be responsible for the coordination of user agencies with the Na
tional Crime Information Center in Washington, D.C., and the National 
Law Enforcement Telecommunication System, or its successor. The Di
visIon shall be the central access and control point for Oklahoma's Input, 
retrieval and exchange of laW enforcement Information In the National 

. Crime Information Center and the National Law Enforcement Telecom-
• munlcatlon System. . 

The Division shall provide user agencies a data communication net
worlr, in order to exchange and distribute law enforcement data rapidly, 
and training In the use of the Oklahoma Law Enforcement Telecommuni
cation Systems, 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 324, § I, emerg. eft. June 12, 1975. 
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~ 2--126. Rules and regulatlons 
The Commissioner of Public Safety may promulgate rules and regula

tions as may be necessary to carry out the provisions of this act. 
Added by Laws 1975~ c. 324, § 3, emerg. ef€. June 12, 1975. 

§ 2--127. Advisory Conunlttee-
There Is hereby created an Oklahoma Law Enforcement Telecommuni

cation Systems Advisory Committee. The Committee shall be composed 
of the Attorney General, Chairman of the Oklahoma Tax Commission. 
Director of the Southwest Center for Law Enforcement Education, Di
rector of the Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigation. the Adjutant Gen
eral of Oklahoma, the Chairman of the State Board of Public Affairs, 
the Chief Justice of the Oklahoma Supreme Court, the Director of the 
Department of Corrections and the Executive Director of the Oklahoma 
Sheriffs and Peace Officers Association. 

The Committee shilll make recommendations to the Commissioners of 
Public Safety on: 

1. The criteria used for the selection of user agencies; 
2. Cost sharing relative to the development and maintenance of the 

computer system and data communication network: 
.J 

3. Goals and objectives for the computer system and data communi-
cation network; 

4. Polfcles covering coordinAtion. cooperation. joint eHorts and work
ing relationships with user agencies; and 

5. Rules and regulations. 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 324. § 4. emerg. eft. June 12,1975. 

§ 2--129. Protection of information 
All Department of Public Safety employees charged with the c,ustody and 

dissemination of confidential and privileged information in the adminis
tration of the Systems shall neither divulge nor disclose any in(orma.
tlon except to federal, state, county or city law enforcement agenclel. 
Any offender shall be subject to dismissal from state employment. 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 324, § 6, em erg. err. June 12.1975. . 

57 § 514 Dlvl$ion of Community Servlces-rfuttes 
The Division of Community Services shall: 

. (a) Provide, clerical services for, and keep ano. preserve the fUes and 
records of, the Pardon /.Ond Parole Board: 

(b) Make Investigations and Inquiries as to prisoners at the InBUtu~ 
tiona who are to be, or who might be, considered for parole or other 
clemency; • 

(c) ASIlIst prisoners who are to be, or who might be. considered for pa
role or discharge In obtaining suitable employment in the event of parole 
or discharge; 

(d) Report to the Pardon and Parole Board, for recommenda.tion to 
the Governor, violations of terms and conditions of paroles: 

(e) Upon request ot the Governor, make lin;estlgations'and inqulriell , 
as to persons who are to be, or who mIght be, conSidered for reprieves or 
lee.ves of absence: 

(f) Report to the Pardon and Parole Board, for recommendation to 
the Gover-nor, as to whether a parolee Is entitled to a pardon, when the 
terms and,c\lDditlons of his parole have been completed; 

(g) Make presentence Inve'sUgatlons for. and make reports thereof to, 
trial judges in criminal cases before sentences are pronounced: and 
supervise persons undergoing suspended sentences, or OD probation or 
parole; 

(h) Develop and operate, under the Dupervislon and control. ot tbe 
Director and subject to the pOlicies and guidelines ot the Board, work
release centers, community treatment facUlties or prerelease programs 
at allproll~late sites throughout the state. 
Amended by Laws 1975, c. 366, § 3, eff. Oct. 1. 1975. 
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Conditional discharge for possession as first of
fense 

Whenever any person who has not previously been convicted of 
any offense under this act or under any statute of the United 
States or of any state relating to narcotic drugs, marihuana, or 
stimulant, depressant, or hallucinogenic drugs, pleads guilty to or 
is found guilty of possession of a controlled dangerous substance 
under Section 2-402, the court may, without entering a judgment 
of guilt and with the consent of such person, defer further pro
ceedings and place him on probation upon such reasonable terms 
and conditions as it may require induding' the requirement that 
such person cooperate in a treatment and rehabilitation program 
of a state-supported or state-approved facility, if available. Upon 
violation of a term or condition, the court may enter an adjudica
tion of guilt and proceed as otherwise provided. lip on fulfill
ment of the terms and conditions, the court shall discharge such 
person and dismiss the proceedings against him. Discharge and 
dismissal under this section shall be without court adjudication 
of guilt and shall not be deemed a conviction for purposes of 
this section or for purposes of disqualifications or disabilities 
imposed by law upon conviction of a crime. Discharge and dis
missal under this section may occur only once with respect to 
any person. 

Any expunged arrest or conviction shall not thereafter he re
garded as an arrest or conviction for purposes of employment, 
civil rights, or any statute, regulation, license, questionnaire or . 
any other public or private purpose; provided, that, any such 
plea of guilty or finding of guilt shall constitute a conviction of 
the offense for the purpose of this act or any other criminal 
statute under which the existence of a prior conviction is rele
vant. 
Laws 1971, c. 119, § 2-410. 

67 § 162. Confidential records 
When a State record is required by law to be treated in a 

confidential manner aI1d is an essentia1 State record, the Records 
Preservation Officer, and his staff, in effectuating the purposes 
of the Act with respect to such State record, shall protect its 
confidential nature. Laws 1961, p. 503, § 12. 
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67 § 301 RECORDS 
CHAPTER S.-REPRODUCTION OF PUDLIC RECORDS [NEW] 

Sec. 
301. Photographing, microphotographlng or fllmlng of records-stand

ards-preservatlon of original negatives. 
302. Instruments filed for record-microfilming-security copies-sale 

of copies. 
303. Court or judicial records. 

§ SOl. Photographing, mJcrophotographlng or tilmlng of l"ecords
Standards--PreselTation ot original negatives 

Any public officer of the state or any county, puhlic trust, authority 
or agency, city, municipality, district or legal subdivision thereof, may 
cause any or all records, paperll or documents kept by him to be photo
graphed, microphotographed or reproduced on film. The custodian of 
the records may permit any record to be removed from his office for the 
purpose of photographic fUming, and his reeponsiblllty for their care 
and return shall continue during the times of their removal from the 
area controlled by the custodian of the records durhlg photogrltph1c 
processes. The custodian of the records shall, before dellvering any rec
ords for photographing or microphotographlng make a complete catalogue 
list or the records to be filmed and retain the same until the records are 
returned. He may require a bond, and shall require written receipt 
Identifying each record removed from his custody. Such photogrJ.phic 
film shall comply with the minimum standards of quality approved for 
permanent photographic records by the National Bureau of Standards 
and the device used to reproduce such records on such film shall ac
curately reproduce the original thereof in all details. Such photographs, 
microphotographs or photographic film shall be deemed to be original 
records for all purposes, including introduction In evidence In all courts 
or administrative agencies. A transcfiIlt, exempHrication, or certified 
copy thereof, for all purposes recited herein, shall be deemed to be a 
transcript, exemplification, or certified copy of the origlrtJl.1. 

The original photographs, microphotographs or film shall be stored in 
a maximum security vault and only be removed therefrom for the purpose 
of making copies thereof as the custodian of the records may require or 
for replacement by a duplicate at not longer than twenty-year intervals 
as to all such records requh'ed to be kept for mOre than twenty (20) 
years. At the election of the custodian 01' the records, h(lwever, the 
master negative may, immediately upon being made, be deposited with 
the DivisIon of Archives and Records of the Oklahoma Department of 
Libraries which shall retain it 'jn a maximum security vault and furnish 
such copies thereof as may be required 'Cor the purposes of the custodian 
of the records. The cost of any photographic, microphotographic, or 
filming service requested by and furniShed to a state agency or subdi
vision of government shall be paid 10 the Department of LibrarIes re.n
dered on the baSis of fee schedules established by the Archives and Rec
ords COMmission.' 

A copy of such photographs, microphotographs or reproductions on 
mm properly certified and catalogued shall be placed in conveniently 
accessible files and pro\'lslons made for preserving, examlnin£\' Ilnd using 
the same, Including reprodUction of 'same. There shall be lI."aUab~ il)r 
use by the public at least two devices for viewing, and at. least one of 
said devices shall provide for reprodUcing the photographic ret!ords. 
Such coples shall be certified by their custodian as true copies of the 
originals, and the copies so certified shall have the same force and effect 
as the orlilnals. A statement in wriUng describing the record and certi
fyIng it to be a true copy, and attached securely to the reproduction, 
wlll be deemed a sufficient certification. Any yiewing devices in use at 
the' time of the passage of this act may contln ue to be used, although 
such dey ice does not provide a'reproduclng system. 
Laws '1968. c. 116, § I, emerg. eff. April 1. 1968. Amended by Laws 
1972, c. 209, § 1, emerg. eff. March 31, 1972. 

§ 30S. Court or judicial records 
This Act shall not apply to any court or judicIal records . 

. La.ws 1968, C. 116, § 3, emerg. eff. April 1. 1968. 
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74 § ·S.l Oklahoma Crime Commission-Creatlon 
There Is hereby established an agency of the state government to be 

named the Oklahoina Crime Commission. 
A,dded by Laws 1975. c. 323, § 4, operative July I, 1975~ 

§ 8.2 Purpose 
The Legislature hereby declares that the purpose of this act Is to: 
1. Evaluate state and local programs associated with the prevention 

of crime, law enforcement and the administration of the criminal and 
correctional process; 

2. Encourage the preparation and adoption ot comprehensive plans 
for the Improvement and coordination of all aspects of law enforcement 
and criminal and correctional process; and 

3. Stimulate the rellearch and develQpment ot new methodtC for the' 
prevention and reduction of crime. 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 323, § 5, operative July I, 1976, 

§ 8.8 lIembel'Shlp and orgnnlzation 
A. The Commission shall consist of forty (4 0) members who shall 

be appointed by the Governor and who shall serve at his pleasure. Mem-, 
bers appointed to the Commission shall be appointed from the following' 
agencies or groups: 

1. State law enforcement and criminal justice agencies dlrettly con
cerned with the prevention and control of juvenile delinquency; 

2. Elected policy-making officials of political subdivisions of state 
government; 

3. Law enforcement officials or admlplstrators of political subdivisions 
ot state government; 

4. Representatives of the law enforcelllE'nt and criminal justice func
tions of police, corrections, court and juvenile justice systems; 

5. Representatives of governmental agt'ncles maintaining programs to 
reduce and control crime, whether or not they are functioning primarily 
aD law enforcement agencies; 

6. Groups reprl'senling both urban and rural areas so that a reason
able geographical Lalance of membership may be maintained; and 

7. Cltlzen, professlona'l and community organlzations,lncluding or
ganizations Interested in the prevention of delinquency. 

B. The Commission shalI meet at the calI of the chairman on the last 
working day preceding the 16th day of the months of March, June, Sep
tember and December of each year. The..: chairman and vice chairman 
ot the executl\'e committee shalI sen'e as chairman and vice chairman 
of the Commission. Eleven (11) members of the CO.mmlsslon shall con
stitute a quorum and 'a 'llajorlty of a quorum present may act for the 

. Commission. 
Added. by Laws 1975, c. 323, § 6, operative July 1, 1975. 

§ 8.4 Strulding committees 
A. The Commission shall be divided Into four standing committees 

which shalI consist of teil (10) members each. The standing committees 
shall be: 

1. The Police Committee. 
2. 'l'he C.orrections Committee. 
3. The Court System Committee. 
4. The Juvenile Justice Systems Committee. 
B. 'l'he Governor shall designate which of the standing committees 

each Commission member shall serve on. 
C. The Governor shall deSignate the chairman of each standing com

mittee. '.rhe chairman of each committee shall be confirmed by the Senate. 
Should the Senate not act to confirm an appointee withIn thirty (30) days 
of his appointment or within thirty (30) days ot the convening of the 
next legislative session, should he be appointed whlIe the Legislature Is 
not In session, such appointee shall be deemed confirmed. 

D. The duties of each or the standing committees shall be those of 
the Commission except that the actlvltles ot the committees shall be re
stricted to their respective areas ot Interest. Each or the committees 

, shall meet at the call ot the standing committee chairman. Six members 
of each committee shall constitute a Quorum and a majority ot a quorum 
present may act for each committee. 
Added by l.aVls 1975, c. 323, § 7, operathre July I, 1975. 
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§ 8.5 Exeeutive committee 
A. There shall be an executive committee of the Commission, ap

pointed by the Governor, with the advice and consElnt Of the Senate, which 
shall be composed ot six (6) members who shall serve at the pleasure ot 
the Governor. There shall be one member from <'lch Congressional Dis-
h\ct. . 

1. Four of the mem.bers of the executive committee shall be the chair
men or each of the four st~dlng committees provided for herein. 

2. Two ol the members of the executive committee shall lie appointed 
trom among the Commission membership. 

3. The Governor shall designate the chairman and vIce chairman of 
the executive committee. The chairman shall preside at aU meetlngs 
of the executive committee and shall have the· power to call meetings 
and the vice c:-'alrman shall perform these functions In the absence of the 
chairman. 

B. Four members of the executlve committee shall constitute a quo· 
rum and a majority of a quorum present may act for the committee. The 
executive committee shall meet at least monthly or more often at the 
call of the chairman,. It shall be the duty of the executive committee to 
approve or disapprove actions proposed by the four standing committees 
within the Commission and refer the proposals for final approval or re
jection to the Commission. Any declslon by the executive committee may 
be overruled by a majority vote of the membership' of the entire Com· 
mission. 
Added by Laws 1976, c. 323, § 8, operative July I, 1975. 

§ 8.6 Fis~ matt~rs 

A. Members of the Commission shall serve without salary but may be 
reimbursed for travel and other expenses in attending meetings and per
forming their duUes in the manner provided for other state ottlcers and 
employees. ' 

B. No other provisions of law shall be construed as prohIbiting public 
officers from also serving as members' of the CommIssion. not shaH any 
other provisions of law be construed as prohibiting public officers or 
public employees from performing services for the Commlsalc.'n and re
ceiVing compensation for same from funds of the Commission. 

C. It Is further provided that no town, city, county or other subdi
vision or other agency of state government shall be prohibited from re
ceiving a grant or from benefiting from 'grants or expenditures of the 
Commission for the reason that an officer or employee or such town, city, 
county or other subdi'vlslon or agency of state· gover~ment is a Commls

.slon member or employee. 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 323. § 9, operative July 1, 1975. 

§ &.7 Powers antI duties of ('ommission .. 
The Commission shall have the followln&- powers and dutie/!: 
1. To act s.~ the state planning agency under Public Law 90-351, the 

Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968,1 a.s amended. 
. 2. To do all things necessary to· apply for, qualIfy for, accept and dis

tribute any state, federal or other funds made avallfLble or allotted under 
Public Law 90-351. and any other law Q" programl designed to Improve· 
the administration of crhnlnal process, court systems, law enforcement, 
prosecution, corrections, probation ano.parole. juvenile delinquency pro
grams a.nd related fields, 

3. To review and approve all applications for lUnds. Neither the 
Commission's action plan nor distribution of fund, thereunder lDR? be 
Used to discriminate aga.inst any part of Oklahoin". 

4. To review and approve rules and regulations, procedures and poli
Cies relating to a.pplicatlons for distribution of funds made available to 
the sta.te pursuant to Public Law 90-351, or under any other law or pro
gram, 

5. In the distribution of planning !uncln a.nd a.cUon grants, the Com-
mission shall: 

a. give due regard to the relative needs of different areas tor plan
ni';lg a.nd program help, 

b. conoidel' population and. the incidence ot ma.jol' crime, 

c, con older the greatest needs ot the people· pt the state, and 

d. weigh probable contribution of the grant to t.he Improvement 
of law enforce,ment through conventional' programs and, through 

• new, innovative or pilot-approaches. . , . .1 
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6. To den'lop plans for the prevention, detection and control of crimE' 

In the adm[nlst ration of the criminal process. In developing these plans, 
the Commission may conduct studies, survey resources anu Identify needs 
for research and development In this field. 

7. To encourage coord[natlon, plann[ng and research by law enforce
ment and crlm[nal justice agencies throu&'hQut the .t.u 1114 to act as 8. 
clearing house for proposals, and project. [n this (Ie[d. 

8. To develop plans for the dissemination of Information on proposed, 
existing and completed research and development projects. 

9. To ad_lse the Governor, Legislature and the various state depart
ments and local jurisdictions charged with responsibility In the criminal 
process. 

10. To advise the Executive Director In the performance ot his duties. 
11. To keep minutes of each meeting ot the Commission and d[s

tribute copies to each Commission member. 
12. To require an annual accounting to the chairman and vice chalr

. man ot the Leg[olatlve Council, one (1) month after the end ot each 
fiscal year, of all receipts and disbursements of the Commission. 

13. To make all records of the Comm[sslon, financial or otherwise, 
available to the public for Inspection upon request. 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 323, § 10, operative July I, 1975. 

1 42 U.S.C.A. § 3701 et seq. 

§ 8.8 E:w:ooutive Dlrecto,r 
A, The Governor shall appoint the Executive Director ot the Oklahoma 

Crime Commission who shall serve for a term coextensive with that ot 
the Governor, The appointment shall be subject to Senate confirmation 
within thirty (30) days atter the appointment or the convening ot the 
next legislative session it the Legislature Is not In session on the date ot 
appointment. 

B. 'the Executive Director shall perform such duties as directed by 
the Commission tor the accomplishment of the Commlss[on's purposes. 
He shall appOint and fix the duties and compensation of the employees, 
not otherwise prescribed by law. upon the 'approval of the CommiSSion. 
and otherwise direct the work ot the start In performing the functions 
and accomplishing the purposes ot the Commission. 
Addedby Laws 1975. c. 32~ . .,§ 11, operative July 1.1975. 

Ii 8.9 Budget--ltemized statements 
The Executlv~ Director shall ClIe a copy of .the Crime Commission budg

et el'.ch year In the same manner as state agencies ,tile their annual budg
ets. Any nongovernmental entity or nonprofit corporation receiving any 
funds from federal grants administered by the Crime Commission shall 
tile an Item [zed statement of all such funds received by July 1 of each 
year atter receiVing any such funds. The Itemized statement shall con
tain the following intormatlon: ' 

1. All funds received; 

2. All fUnds disbursed; 

3. The dates of all transactions relating to such funds; and 

4. The recipients of all such funds. 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 323. § 12, operativo July 1. 1975. 

§ 8.10 Political activity 

No person employed by the Commission shall be a candidate for any 
political office while so employed. nor shall any member of the CommIs
sion or any person employed by the Commission use. either directly or 
indirectly. any of the funds. facilities. supplies or equipment under the 
control of the Commission for any political purpose. A!1y person who 
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74 § 8.10 STATE GOVERNMENT 

wilfully and knowingly violates the provlalons of this section shall be 
guilty or a misdemeanor and shall be punished according to law. 
Addad by Laws 1975, c. 323, § 13, operatlve July 1, i975. 

§ 8.11 AdminJstratlve Procedures Act 
The terms and prqvislons of the Admlnwtratlve Procedures Act, Sec

tions SOt through 327, Title 75 of the Oklahom!\o Statutes, shall apply 
to all proceedings and functions of the Commission, and the Commission 
shall be deemed an "agen'cy" as defined In that act. Provided that such 
provisions shall apply to procedures relating to the acceptance and dis
bursement of funds made avallable or allotted under Public Law 90-351,1 
and any other law or program designed to Improve the administration of. 
criminal 'process, court,systems, law enforcement, prosecution, corrections, 
probation and parole, juvenile delinquency programs and related fields. 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 323, § 14,operatlve July 1, 1975. 

1 42 U,S.C.A. I 3701 et seq. 

§ 118.4 Division of Data Processing Planning 
The Division of Data Processing Planning Is hereby created within the 

State Board of Public Affairs. The Board shall, through said Division, 
control the utilization of, acquisition, replacement, dispOSition and such 
data processing equipment as is necessary for the conduct of the state's 
business by the various agencies of the state. The Division shall establish 
a data processing service center to provide necessary services to all state . 
agencies; 
Laws 1971, c. 343, § 4, emerg. eff. June 25, 1971. Amended bl' Laws 
1975, c. 56, § 3, em erg. eff. April 10, 1975. 

~ 118.12 State agencies authorized to maintain installations 
After April 30, 1975, no state agency except the following shall be 

authorized to maintain an electronic data processing equipment installa.-
tlon: ' 

1. Department of Institutions, Social and RehabllitaUve Services; 
Z. Commission 011 Criminal and Traffic Law Enforcement; 
3. Oklahoma Employment Security Commission; 
4. State Treasurer; 
5. State Department of Education and State Department of Vocation-

al and Technical Education; 
6. Division of Data Processing Planning; 
7. 'Institutions within The State System of Higher Education: 
8. Legislative branch of government; and 
9. Judicial branch of government. 

Al! other currently Installed electronic data processing equipment shl111 
become the property of the Division and shall be disposed of or utilized 
as directed by the Division. The Director shall Implement an orderly 
and reaaanable transitlon as required by this act which shall be accom
plished by July 1, 1975. The Division shall be responsible tor coordinat
ing the matching of agencies reqUiring utilization of data' processing 
equipment with agenCies which have suitable non utilized data processing 
capabilities, and all employees of agencies which provide data procei>s!ng 
equipment or services to another agency may perform tho.ge duties as 
necessary for the processing and programming of records a.nd shall be 
subject to any restrictions ot contidentlallty or privileged Information 
imposed by any statute pel·talning to that Information or those documents 
being processed or programmed and those employees shall be subject to 
any penalty provisions for violation of the applIcable statute; except 
where provided by agreement, regulation or statute of the federal govern
ment or any of its agenCies, where such agreement, regulation or statute 
has been approved as an exception by thp,. appropriate state agency. 
!..aws 1971, c. 343, § 12, emerg. elf. June 25; 1971. Amended by Laws 
1975, c. 56, § 8, em erg. eft. April 10, 1975; Laws 1976, c. 283, A 1. 
emerg. eft. June 17, 1976. 
LibrO\ry references 

~tl\teB ~67. 

§ 118.1.3 ReP01·ts 

C.J.S. States n 58, 66. 

Each agency which maintains data processing equipment shall report 
such Information relative to the usage, Inventory and personnel of such 
equipment a.s provided In the rules ,and regulations of the DiviSion. 
Laws i971, c. 343, § 13, emerg. eft. June 25, 1971. Amended by Laws i 
1975, c. 56, § 9, emerg. efr. April 10, 1975. 
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9 HS.l, 7 Storage rolll confldentlllllty of infOl'llllltion stol'ed bl data 
processing center 

A. 'I'he storage of data in the state centralized datil. procesGlng center 
opernted by the Stnte Board of Public Affa!rs, identified as GlmfIdential 
and privileged, by a son'iced agency or by state .statutes shall be ac
complished In a manner as to preclude access to such stored Inforniatlon 
without the express authorIzation of the serviced agency. The stornge of 
such information In the centralized data processing center opernted by the 
state Board of Public Affairs shall not operate to destroy the provisions of 
other state statutes pertaining to the safeguard of confidential and 
privileged Information. 

B. State Board of Public Affairs employees charged with the custody 
of. confidential nnd privileged Information In the administration of data 
processing services to other state agencies, or any other person who se
cured Information therefrom, shall neither divulge nor disclose any In-
formation obtained except to the servlcod agency. . 

C. Any violation of the provisions of this sectiO!! shuii constitute a 
misdemeanor, and shall .be punishabl;; bY a' fine not exceeding One 
Thous!l!l.n .Dviiars ($1,000.00), or by Impr!svnment in the county jaii 
for a term not exceeding one (1) year, or by both such fine and Imprison
ment; and the offender shall be removed or dismissed from office. 
Added by Laws 1975, c. 318, § 7, emerg. eff. June 12. 1975. 

74 § 150.2 /POWOl'3 and duties ~. 
I 

The State Bureau ot Investigation shall have the following dutic:? and 
responslbUltles: . 

1. To maintain sclentitlc laboratories to assist all law enfOrCt;ment 
agencies In the discovery and detection of criminal activity; 

2. To maintain fingerprint and 'other IdentltlCl1-til)!! mea: 
3. To operate teletYpe, mobile. and n:.;:ed radio or other communica

tions systems; 
........ 4, ••. Tv coIHiuct .. schools and training programs for the agents, peace 

oftlcers and technicians ot this state charged with the enforcement of law -
and order and the Investigation and detection of crime; 

G. To aes!flt all law enforcement cf!!eors and district attorneys when 
ouch iiJlalst.m~e Is requested, In accordance with th.e policy d,liltermlned by 
the COmmlsfi[oll; 

6. To InyO!>tlgate and detect criminal activity as directed. by the Gov
ernor. 
Added by Lawo 1976, c. 259, § 2, op~ratlve July I, 1976. 

Ii 150.4 Commission-Powers and duties 
The Commission shall have the fc-lIowlng powers and c'jutlesand' re

sponslbllltles: 
1. To appOint the Director or the ~Oklahoma State Bureau of In. 

ve.aUgatlon, whose compensation shall be determined by the Legislature. 
2. To hear any complaint against the Bureau or any of Its employees 

according to the following procedure: 
a. Only those complaints which .have been submitted In writing and 

are signed wlll be acted upon 'by the Commission. 
b. All hearings on complaints £tiall be conducted In executive ses

sions, and shall not be open to the public. 
c. The Commission ahan have limited access to Ilertinent Im'est!

gatlve files wtl3h hWestigating a complaint. The Director shall 
provide a procedQi 9 whereby the Identification of all persons 

,. named In any investigative tile except the subject ot the com
plaint and th6 complaining witness shall not be revealed to the 
members of the Commission. Any consideration of tiles shall 
be In executive session not open to the publlc. No Information 
or evidence received In connection with the hearings shall be 
revealed to any person or agency. Any violation hereof shall 
be grounds for removal trom the Commission, and shall consti
tute a misdemeanor. 

3. To make recommendations to the Director of any needed disci
plinary action necessary as a result ot an Investigation conducted upon 
a complaint received. 

4. To establish general procedures with regard to assisting law en
forcement omcers and district attorneys. 

5. To establish a program of training for agents lltlllzing such cours
: es as the National Pollce Academy conducted by the Federal Bureau of 
Znvestigatlon. 
Added by Laws 1976, c. 259, § 4, operative July I, 1976. 
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74 § 150.'5 &TATE GOVERNMENT 

§ 150.5 lnvestlgations--Persons to initiate request 
A. Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigation Investigations not covered 

under Section 2 of this act 1 shall be initiated at the request of the fol
lowing persons: 

1. T}le Governor; 
2. The Attorney General; 
3. The Council on Judicial COJ)lplaints upon a vota by a majority 

of said Council; or 
4. The chairman of any Legislative Investigating Committee which 

has been granted subpoena powers by rf'solutlon, upon authorization by 
a vote of the majority of said Committee. 
Such requests for Investigations shall be Ilubmltted in writing and shall 

'contain specific allegations of wrongdoing upder the laws of the State 
of Oklahoma. 

B. The Governor may initiate special background Investigations with 
the written consent of the person who is the subject of the investigation. 

C. Ail records relating to any' hwestigaUon being conduct'ed by the 
Bureau shall be confidential and shall not be open to the public or to 
the Commission except as provided In Section 4 ot this act.2 Any unau
thorized disclosure of any information contained in the confidential flies 
of the Bureau shall be a misdemeanor. The person or enUty authorized 
to initiate investigations in sU,bsection A of this section shall receive a. 
report or'the results of the reqUested Investigation. The person or en
tity requesting the. Investigation may give that Information only to the 
appropriate prosecutorlal of!lcer or agency having statutory authority In 
the matter If that actlon appears proper trom the Informatlon contained 
In the report, and shall not reyeal or give such Information to any other 
person or agency. Violation hereof shall be deemed wllrul neglect of 
duty and shall be grounds tor removal from office. 
Added by Laws 1976, c. 259, § 5, operative July 1, 1976. 

§ 150.7 Dlrector-:-Powers and duties 
The Director of the Oklahoma State Bureau of InvesUgaUon shall have 

the tollowlng powers, duties and responslbllltlea: 
1. To appoint or dismiss a Deputy Director who shall have the same 

qUalifications as the Director; 
2. To sup,ervlse the maintaining of all reports and records ot the 

Bureau whlc,h shall be kept f~r at least ten (10) years. Such recorda 
shall not be transferred to the custpdy or control ot the St9.te Archives 
Commission. The Director may, arter said ten-year period, ord.er de
struction of recordlil \l.eemed to be 'no longer ot value to the Bureah; 

3. To report to the Commission at each regular meeting, or as, direct
ed by the Com.ml~slon. the currant workload ot the Bureau. Such reports 
shall be submltt~,\ by category of the persons or entitles authorized to 
Initiate InvesUga~;\(jns as provided for in subsection A of Section I) o! 
this sct,1 and any other category the Comttllsslon may request Which does 
not violate the conUdentimaty restrlctlons Imposed in this act, Such re
ports Shall contain the following Infol'matlon: 

a. what types of Investigations are pandlng, 
b, what new types of. Investigations have been opened, 
c. what types ot investigations have been closed, and 
d. what criminal eharges have been flied as a result of Bureau In-

vestigatioDs. 
The reports shall not contain any information on the individual sub
jects ot the Investigation or persons. questioned In, connection with an 
Investigation. These reports shall be open fOT p'ubl1c inspection; and 

4. To deslgnllote positions, appoint emploYeils 1lo11d fix lIale.rles ot the 
Bureau. . 
Added by Laws 1976, c, 269, D '7, operative July 1,1$16, 
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§ 150.9 System of crbninnl identification 
The Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigation shall procure and file 

for record, photographs, descriptions, fingerprints, measurements !',nd 
other pertinent information relating to all persons who have been COil

victed of a felony within the state and of all well-known and habitual 
criminals, and It shall be the duty of the persons \n charge of any state 
institution to furnish such data upon the request of the Director of the 
Bureau. 'l'he Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigation shall cooperate 
with and assist the sheriffs, chiefs of' police and other law enforcement 
officers of the state in the establishment of a complete system of criminal, 
identification, and 'shall file for record the fingerprint impressions of 
all persons confined In any workhouse, jalI, reformakry or penitentiary 
on felony ch'arges, and any other pertinent informatioa concerning such 
persons as it may from time to time receive from the law enforcement 
officers of this and other states. 
Added b,y Laws 1976, c. 259, § 9! operative July I, 1976. 

§ 1.50.10 Unifonn crime l'C}lorting system 
A. A uniform crime reporting system shaH be established by the 

Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigation, The Director shall have the 
power and duty, when directad by the GOinmission, to collect and gather 
such Information from such state agencies as may be prescribed in thIs 
act. ' 

B, 'l'hr Oklahoma State Bureau of Investigation is herehy designated 
a~ the agpncy which shall collect, gather, assemble and collate such in
formation as is prescribed by this section. 

C. All state, county, city and town law enforcement agenCies shall 
submit a quarterly report to the Oklahoma State Bureau of Investiga
tion on forms prescribed by the Bureau, which report shall contain the 
number and nature of offenses committed w!thln their respective juris
dictions, the disposition of such matters, and such other information as 
tlle Bureau may require, respecting information relating to the cause and 
prevention of crime, recidivism, the rehabilitation of criminals and the 
propel' administration of criminal justice. 

D. Upon receipt of such information the Director shall have such 
data collated and formulated and shall compile such statistics as he 
may del'm necessary In order to present a proper classlflcatlon and analy
sis of the volume nnd nature of crime and the administration of criminal 
justice within thj~ statC'. 
Added by Laws 1976, c. 259, § 10, operative July I, 1976. 

§ 1CiO.12 Felony nrrest-8ending flngerprint.'! to state and Federal 
,Burealls 

It Is hereby made the duly of any sheriff, chief of police, oClty marshal, 
constable nnd any Ollier law enforcement officer, IInmedlntely upon the 
arrest of any person who, in the best judgment of the arresting officeI', 
Is wanted on the charge of the commission of a felony, or who is believed 

"to be'"a !ugltlv'efrom justice, or 'upon the-arrest of any'person who is hi 
the posse,sslon at the time of his arrest of goods or property, r""sonably 
believed to have been stolen hy such person, or in whose possession is 
found a burglary outfit, tools or keys or explosives, reasonably believed 
to be Intended for unlawfUl use by such person, or who Is In possession 
of an Infernal machine, bomb, or other contrivance, in whole or In part, 
and reasonably beHeved to be intended for no lawful purpose, or who Is 
carrying concealed firearms or other deadly weapon, reasonably belfeved 
to be Intended for use in an unlawful purpose, or wbo SI In possession 
of Ink, die, paper or other articles used In the making of counterfeit bank 
notes, (,'II' In the alteration ot bank notes, or dies, molds. or othe[' articles 
used In making counter'telt money, detaclng or changing numbers on mo
tor vehicles and reasonabiy believed to be Intended for any unlawful 
purpdM, to cause fingerprint Impressions in tripIfcate to be made of 
such person or persons and forward one (1) copy of such Impression to 
the State Bureau ot Investigation, at Its Oklahoma City omee, and one 
(1) copy to the Federal Bureau of Investigation, at Its Washington, D.C., 
office, the other' copy to be filed In hlG office. This section Is not In
tended' to Include violators of city or town ordinances, or persons ar
rested for ordinary misdemeanors, and great care shall be exerCised to 
exclude such persons. 
Added by Laws 1976, e. ~69, § ~2, operative July I, 1976. 
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74 § 201. • Creation 
There is hereby created the Oklahoma Center (or Criminal Justice. 

Added by Laws 1971, c. 36. § 1. emerg. eff. March 25. 1911. 

§ 204. Purpose. 
The purpose of the OklahoTjla Center for Criminal Justice Is to promote 

the effective admlnlstratla·n of crIminal justice. 
Added by Laws 1971. c. 36. § 4. em erg. eff. March 25. 1971. 
Library references 

States «$=>45. 

§ 205. Contracts-Gitts and grnnts 

C.J.S. states §§ 52, 66. 

The vklahoma Center for Criminal Justice is empowered to contract 
with governmental agencies, private agencIes, and ·indivlduals. It is au
thorIzed to receive grants, gifts, and public funds, and to properly dispense 
any funds so received. 
Added by Laws 1971, c. 36, § 5. emerg. err. March 25. 1971. 
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REVISED MODEL S'rATE ADMLNISTRA'riVE PROCEDURE ACT (1961 ACT) 

75 § 301. Definitions 

As used in this act: 
(1) "agency" means any state board, commlsslO.n, depart

ment, authority, bureau or offi5ler authorized by ~he constitution 
or statutes to make rules or to fbrmulate orders, except: 

(a) The legislature or any branch, committee or officer there
of; 

(b) The courts; 
(c) The Oklahoma Tax Commission, Oklahoma Public Wel

fare Commission, Oklahoma State Highway Commission, and 
Oklahoma Corporation Commission, except with respect to Sec-
tion 4 (a) of this act; 1 . 

(d) The Pardon and Parole Board; 
(e) The Oklahoma Military Department; 
(f) 'rhe supervisory or administrative agency of any penal, 

mental, medical or eleemosynary institution, in respect to the in
stitutional supervision, custody, control, C8.te or treatment of in
mates, pdsoners, or patients therein; 

(g) The Board of Regents or employees of any uni.versity, col
lege, or other institution of higher learning, except with respect 
to expulsion of any student for disciplinary reasons; provided, 
that any alleged infraction by a student of rules of such institu
tions, with u lesser pm'1ulty than expulsion or suspension for a 
period exceeding one week, shall not be subject to the provisions 
of this act;· and further provbding that a student in a state-sup
ported inRtitution of higl.er learning 11gitin-st whom a di::;c:ipli
nary proceeding shall have been commenced upon sworn affida
vit on one of the following grounds of misconduct, may forth
with be barred from the campus anci be removed from any col
lege or university-owned housing, pending final determination of 
the proceeding against him: 

1. participation in a riot as defined by the penal code; 
possession or sale of any drugs qr narcotics prohibited by 

the p0nal eode; 

3, wilful destruction of or wilful damage to state property; 

4. unauthorized presence in or occupation of any part of the 
campus after resisting an order to leave by duly constituted au
thority; 

(2) "rule". means any agency statement of general applicabili
ty and future effect that implements, interprets or prescribes 
substantive law 01' policy, 01' prescribes the procedure 01' practice 
requirements of the agency, The term includes the amendment 
or repeal of a prior rule but does not include (A) the issuance, 
renewal 01' denial of licenses; (B) the approval, disapproval or 
prescription of rates; (C) statements concerning only the inter
nal management of an agency and not affecting private rights 
or procedures available to the public; (D) interagency memo
randa; or (E) declaratory rulings issued pUl'suant to Section 
8; ~ 
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(3) "license" includes the whole or part of any agency permit, 
certificate, approval, registration, charter, or similar form of 
permission required by law; 

(4) "licensing" includes the agency process respecting the 
grant, denial, renewal, revocation, suspension, annulment, with
dniwal, or amendment of a license; 

(5) "rule making" means the process employed by an agency 
for the formulation of a rule i 

(6) "order" means aU or part of the final or intermediate de
cision (whether affirmative, negative, injunctive or declaratory 
in form) by an agency in any matter other than rule making, or 
rulings on motions or objections maGe during the course of a 
hearing, or exclusions described in clauses (C) and (D) of 
subsection (2) of this Section 1; 

(7) "individual proceeding" means the process employed by 
an agency for the formulation of an order; 

(8) "party" means a person or agency named and participat
ing, 01' properly seeking and entitled by law to participate, in an 
individual proceeding; . 

(9) "person" means any individual, partnership, corporation, 
association, governmental subdivision, 01' public or private or
ganization of any character other than an agency. 
Laws 1963, c. 371, § 1. Laws 1969, c. 128, § 1, eff. April 7, 1969. 

§ 309. Individual prooeedings-Notice--Hearing 
(a) In an individual proceeding, all parties shall be afforded 

an opportunity for hearing after reasonable notice. 

(b) The notice shall include: 
(1) a statement of the time, place, and nature of the hearing; 
(2) a statement of the legal authority and jurisdiction under 

which the hearing'is to be held; 

(3) a reference to the particular sections of the statutes and 
rules involved; 

(4, a short and plain statement of the matters asserted. If 
the agency or other party is unable to state the matters {n detail 
at the time the notice is served, the initial notice may be limited 
to a statement of the issues involved. Thereafter upon .applica
tion a more definite' and detailed statement shall be furnished. 

(c) Opportunity shall be afforded all parties to respond and 
present evidence and argument on all issues involved. 
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75 § 309 S'J'i\'J'u'ms AND H1WOI{'rS eh. R 

(d) Unless precluc\('d by law, informal diRposiiion may be 
made of any illrlividual proceeding by stipulation. agreed settle
ment, consent order, 01' default. 

(e) The recol'd in an individuai proceeding Rlmll' include: 

(1) all pleadings, motions and intermediate rulings; 

(2) evidence received or considered; 

(3) a statement of mattel's officially noticed; 

(4) questions and offers of proof, objections, and rulings 
thereon; , 

(5) pl'oposed findings and exceptions; 

(6) any decision, opinion, or report by the officer presid
ing at the heclring; 

(7) all slaff memoranda or data submitted to the hearing 
officer or members of the agency in connection with 
their consideration of the case. 

(f) Oral proceedings 01" any part thereof shall be transcribed 
on request of any party. 

(g) Findings of fact shall be based exclusively on the evi
dence and Oil matters officially noticed. 

LaWR 1!lG3, c. a71, * 9. 

§ 818. Judlcilll review 
(1) Any person or party aggrieved or adversely artected by a final 

order in an individual proceeding, whether such order Is afflrmath'e or 
negative in form, is entitled to certain, speedy, adequate and I'omplete 
judicial review thereof under this act, but nothing In this section shall 
prevent resort to other means of review, redress, relief or trial de novo, 
available because of constitutional provisions. ,Neither a motion for 
new trial nor an application for rehearing shall be prerequisite to secure 
judicial review. 

(2) The judicial review prescribed by this section, as to orders ren
dered In individual proceedings. by agencies whose orders are made sub
ject to review, under constitutional or statutory provlslt)ns, by appel
late proceedings In the Supreme (J()urt of Oklahoma, shall be afforded 
by such proceedings taken In accordance with the procedure and under 
the conditions otherwise provided by law, but subject to the applicable 
provisions of Sections 319 through 324 of this title, and the rules of 
the Supreme Court. In all other Instances, proceedings for review shall 
be Instituted by Uling a petition, In the district cOUrt of the county In 
which the party seelting review resides or at the option of such party 
where the property Interest affected Is shuated, within thirty (30) days 
after the appellant Is notlfled of the order as provided In S~ction 312 
of this title. Copies of the petition shall be served upon the agency and 
all other parties of record, arid proof of such service shall be tiled In the 
court within ten (10) days after the filing ot the petition. The court, 
In Its discretion, may permit other intereated persons to Intervene. 
Amended by Laws 1977, c. 1U, § 2, eff. Oct. 1,1977. 
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(Pre§entence Report) 

.137.077 Presentence report; genm 0.1 
principlee of digdm'lU . .re. Th0 prescnk~1JC(' 
report is not a public record and shall be 
avail.able only to: 

. (1) The sentencing court for the purpol-;C 
of assisting the court in determining the 
proper sentence to impose and to ot.ller 
judges who participate in a sentencing 
council discussion of the defendant. 

(2) The Corrections Division, State Board 
of Parole and other persons or agencies 
having a legiti.mate professional interest in 
the information likely to be cOl1.tainerl 
therein. 

(3) Appellate or review courts where 
relevant to an issue on which an appeal is 
taken or post-conviction relief sought. 

(4) The district attorr,'lY, the defendant 
or his counsel, as provided:n ORS 137.079. 
[1973 c.836 s.260] 

137.0'79 Present·.mee report; disclo
sure to partie&, ~ou!'t's authority to ex
cept parts from disclosure. (1) A copy of 
the presentence report shall be made availa
ble to the district attorney, the defendant or 
his counsel a reasonable time before the 
sentencing of the defendant. 

(2) The court may except from disclosure 
parts of the presentence report which are not 
relevant to a proper sentence, diagnostic 
opinions which might seriously disrupt II 

program of rehabilitation if known by the 
defendant, or sources of information which 
were obtainable only on a promise of ronfi
dentiality. 

(3) If parts of the presentence report z.re 
not di:.lclosed under subsection (2) of this 
section, the court shall inform the parth~i> 
that information h?.s not been disclosed and 
shall state for the record the 1'(;,R:50H3 for thp. 
court's action. The al'tion of the court in 
excepting information shall be reviewable ·Jll 

appeaL 
[l97J c,S36 5.2611 

OREGON 

137.225 Order setting aside convic·, 
tion; prerequisites; limitations. (1) Every 
defendant convicted of a Class C felony, or 
the crime of possession of the narcotic drug 
marijuana when that crime was punishable 
as a felony only, or a crime punishable as 
either a felony or a misdemeanor in the 
discretion of the court, or a misdemeanor, 
including a violation of a municipal ordi· 
nance for which a jail sentence may be im
posed, or a violation as described by ORS 
167.207, J.67.217 or 167.222, at any time 
after the lapse of three years from the date, 
of pronouncement of judgment, if he hasl 
fully complied with and performed the serr I 
lence of the court, and is not under charge or 
commission of any crime, may move the 
court wherein such conviction was entered 
for an entry of an order setting aside such 
conviction. A copy of the motion and a full 
set of the defendant's fingerprints shall be 
served upon the office of the prosecuting 
attorney who prosecuted the crime Of viola
tion and opportunity be given to contest the 
motion. The fingerprint card with the nota· 
tion "motion for setting aside conviction", 
shall be forwarded to the bureau. Informa· 
tion resulting from the fingerprint search', 
along with the fingerprint card shall be reo 
turned to the prosecuting attorney. Upon' 
hearing the motion the court may require 
the filing of such affidavits and may require 
the taking of such proofs as it deems proper. 

1 

If the court determines that the circum· 
stances and behavior of the applicant from' 
the date of conviction to the date of the 
hearing on the motion warrant setting aside., 
the conviction; it shall enter an appropriate·. 
order which shall state the original arrest. 
charge and the conviction charge if different I 

from the original, date of charge, submitting. 
agency and disposition. The order shall fur· 
ther state that positive identification has' 

/. 
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'been established by the bureau and further 
ldentified as to state bureau number or sub
'mitting agency number. Upon the et, ry of 
JUch an order, the applicant for purposes of 
the law shall be deemed not to have been 
"previously convicted and the court shall is
aue an order sealing the record of conviction 

;and other official records in the case, includ
tjng the records of arrest resulting in the 
Jcriminal proceeding. The clerk of the court 
shall forward a certified copy of the order to 
such agencies as directed by the court. A 
certified copy must be sent to the Correc
tions Division when the person has been in 
'the custody of the Corrections, p,ivision, 
Upon entry of such an orde!;" such ~onvic
·tion, arrest or other proceeding shall be 
,deemed not .to have occurred, and the appli
icant may answer accordingl), any questions 
.:relating to their occurrence. 
r. (2) The provisjons of subsection (1) of 
this section do not apply to: til' (a) A state or municip~l traffic offense;' 
or 

, (b) A person convicted; within the 10-
'year period immediately preceding the filing 
of his motion pursuant to sJlbsection (1) of 
this section, of more than' one offense, 
;excluding motor vehicle violations, whether 
the second or additional convictions occurred 
in the same action in which the conviction 
as to which relief is sought occurred or, in 
another action. Notwithstanding subsection 
(1) of this section, a conviction which has 
been set aside under this section shall be 
considered for 'the purpose of determining 
,whether this paragraph is applicable. 

, (3) The provisions of sl,lbsection (1) of 
'this section apply to convictions which, 
occurred before, as well as those which' 
occurred after, September 9, 1971. 

(4) For purposes of any civil action in 
which truth is an element of a cause of 
action or affirmative defense, the provisions 
of this section providing that the conviction, 
arrest or other proceeding be deemed ,not to ' 
have occurred shall not apply and a,,;party 
may apply to the court for an order requir
ing disclosure of the official recor~s in the 
case as may be necessary in the interest of 
justice. ' 
(1971 c.434 s.2; 1973 c.680 s.3; 1973 c.689 s.la; 1973 
c.3368.265; 1975 c.MB 8.10; 1975 c.714 8.2] 
til t ~ 

137.275 Effect of felony conviction 
on civil and political rights of felon. 
Except as otherwise provided by law, a per
son convicted of a felony does not suffer civil 
death or disability) or sustain loss of civil 
rights or forfeiture of estate or property, but 

OREGON 

retains all of his rights, politi.cal civil and 
otherwise, including, but not limited to the 
right to vote, to hold, receive and tra~sfer 
property, to enter into contracts, including 
contracts of marriage, and to maintain and 
defend civil actions, suits or proceedings, 
[1975 c.7Bl 8.1J 

le2.225 Definitions for ORS 162.225 
to 162.375. As USed in ORS 162.225 to 
162.375 and 162.465, unless the context 
requires (l!!wrwise: 

11) ''Fil'l"man'' means any fire 01' forestry 
departnwnt employe, or authorized fire 
departr.wnt \'o]untepl', vested with the duty 
~)f I'l'Pv(>nt h'~ c:r combating fire or pn:vent
tng ';.h~ lq~:" of life or property by fire. 

(2) "OfficiaJ proceeding" mean$. a pro
ceedin;.;' before nny judic.iaJ. Jegi.o;l?<tivf~ or 
adminisrrC'tiv'" body or officer, wherein 
$worn :3tatem,=nt:,; are received, 'and include:3 
uny refet'('L', henring exami.1t'I', commi:i:3ion
et', notary, 01' other pel'Son tuki:1g sworn 
;:;tatements In connt:'etion with ::;t,chproceec!
ing$. 

(3) "Physical evidence" means any 
flrticle, object, recQt'd, document or other 
cvidpnce of physical sub$tJnce. 

(4) "Public record" means any bonk, 
docum~nt, paper, f!ie, photograph, sound 
recordmg, computen7.ed rp.cordina in ma
chine storage, records or other "'materials 
regardless of physical form or characteristic' 
made, recet ved, filed or recorded in an; 
government office or agency pursuant to law 
or i!l connection with the transEtction of 
pubbc business, whether or not confidential 
or restricted in use,. 

{51 "Testimony" means oral 01' written 
~.tatemen.ts. that may be offered by a witness 
In an offiCIal proceedina 

,: lHil l .. i-l:~ ~.19il '" 
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137,560 Copies of certain -orders to 
be sent to Corrections Division. Within 10 
days following the L:;suing of aliY o:rder of 
suspension or imposition or execution of 
sentence or of probation of any parson con
victed of a "Time, or of the continuation, 
exkmsion, modification or revocation of any 
such order, or of the discharge of such per
son, or the recommendation by the court to 
the Gtlvernor of the pardon of sllch person, 
the judge issuing such an order shall send a 
C<Jpy of the same to the Administrator of the 
Corrections Division. 
[Amended by 1973 c.B36 5.2711 
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162.305 Tampering with public 
· records. (J) A person commits the crime of 
· tampei-ing with public records if, without 
lawful authority, he knowingly destroys, 

· mutilates conceals, removes, makes a false 
'.entry in ~r fals~ly alters any public recor~i. 

(2) Tampermg with pu},lhc records IS a 
Class A misdemeanor. 
[1971 c.743 5.205) 

STA1'E POLICE 

181.010 Definitions for ORS 181.010 
to 181.540. As used· in ORS 181.010 to 
181.640, \ml{l~s the context requires other
win: 

(1) "Bureau" means the Department of 
State Police Bureau of Criminal Identifica
tion: 

(2) "Criminal offender informationlt 

includes records and related data, finger-
. prints received and compiled by the bureau 
for purposes of identifying criminal offenders 
and alleged offenders, records of arrests and 
the nature and disposition of criminal 
charges, including sentencing, confinement 
and release. 

(3) "Crime for which criminal offender 
. information is required" means: 

• I (a) Any felony; 
(b) Any misdemeanor or other offense 

which involves criminal sexual conduct; 
(c) Any offense which involves the use or 

sale of narcotic drugs as defined in ORS 
,474.010 or dangerous drugs defined in OBS . 
. 475.010. 

(4) «Department" means the Department 
of State Police established under ORS 
181.020. 

. (5) «Deputy superintendent" means the 
Deputy Superintendent of State Police.' 
· (6) (tLaw enforcement agency" means 
co~ty· sheriffs, municipal police depavtw 

ments, State Police, other police officers of 
this and other states and law enforcement 
agencies of the Federal Government. 

· (7) (tState Police" means the members of 
the' state police force appointed under ORS 
181.250. 

(8) '(Superintendent" means the Superin
tendent of State Police. 
'.'l' (9) II Criminal Justice Agency" means: 
' .. (a) The Governor, . 
. , (b) Courts of criminal jurisdiction, 

(c) The Attorney General, 
(d) District attorneys, 
(e) Law enforcement agencies, 
(f) The Corrections Division, 
(g) The' State Board of Parole, and 
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(h) Any other state or local agency 
designated by order of the Governor. 

(10) (tDisposition report" means a fOfm 
or process prescribed or furnished by the 
bureau, containing a description of the 
ultimate action taken subsequent to an 
arrest. 
[Amended by 1963 c.547 s.l; 1971 c.467 9.1; 1975 c.548 
8.1) 

181.066 Bureau of criminal identifi
cation. (1) There is established in the de
partment a bureau of criminal identification 
which shaH be operated by the department. 

(2) The bureau shall: 
(a) Install and maintain systems for 

filing and retrieving fingerprint data and 
supplemental information submitted by 
criminal justice agencies for the identifica
tion of criminal offenders as the superin
tendent deems neressary; 

(b) Employ its fingerprint record file as a 
basis for identifying individuals and provid
ing crimin~l offender information to criminal 
justice agencies whi.le acting in the perform~ 
ance of their official duties; and 

(c) Undertake such other projects as are 
necessary or appropriate to the speedy 
collection and dissemination of information 
relating to crimes Dnd criminals. 
(1975 c.54S 5.3 (enacted in lieu of 181.065); 1975 c.605 
s.l1a] 

181.511 V'ingerprints, identifyihg 
data, dispodtioh report required.. (1) A 
law enforo:.meI!t agency iroxnediat~]y upon 
the arn~st of 8. ~rson for a crime shall; 

(a) Place the required fingerprints and 
identifying da.ta on fOl"Jn~ pres~ribed o( 
furni~hed by the bureml. photograph t.he 
arrested person~ and promptly transmit the 
Corm and photogn~flh to thp. bureau, 

(b) If the a)'.T€'1'lt is di,:r.pos~d of by the 
3.nesting agency, cause th.e disposiHQn report 
to be completeo. and promptly transmitted to 
the ·bureau. 

(c) If the arrest is not disposed of by the 
3o-ency cause the dispOSItion report to be 
f;rwarded to the court that will dispose of 
the charge for action by the court in accord
ance with ORS 181.521. 

(2) A law enforcement agency may 
record., in a.ddition to fingerprints, the pRIm 
prints, sole 1;1r.ints, t.oe J?rints.. or ot~!er 
personal identrh€ts when, m the dtSCrliltlOn 
of the agency, it is necessary to .eif("ct 
identification of the persons or to the mves
tigation of t~iB crime charged. 



181.555 Establishment of procedures 
for access to criminal record informa
tion. The department shall adopt rules under 
ORS 183.310 to 183.500 establishing 
procedures: 

(1) Limiting access to information to 
criminal justice and other state and local 
agencies when the information is required to 
perform a duty or function expressly re
quired by statute; 

(2) For individual inspection and chal
lenge of criminal record information relating 
to himself; and 

(3) Providing for purging or expunging of 
inaccurate and incomplete arrest charge 
and disposition information. ' 
(1975 c.548 5.8J 

192.001 PoHcy concerning pu.blic 
records. (1) The Legislative Assembly 
finds that: 

(a) The records of the state and its 
political subdivisions are so inCarrelated and 
interdependent, t..'lat the decision as to what 
records are retained or destroyed is a mattsr 
of state-wide public policy. 

(b) 'The interest and concern of citizens 
in public records recognizes no jurisdictional 
boundaries, and extends to such records 
w!:erever they may be found in Oregon. 

(c) As local programs become increasing
ly intergovernmental, the state and its 
political subdivisions have a responsibility to 
insure orderly retention and destruction of 
all public records, whether- current or non
CUlTei.'lt, and to insure the preservation of 
public :records of value for administrative 
legal and research purposes. ' 

(2) 'I'he purpose of ORS 192.005 to 
1?2.1?O and 357.805 to 357.895 is to provide 
-elL"ectIon for the nlt.ention or destruction of 
public records in Oregon, and to assure the 
retention of records essential to meet the 
needs of the Legis1ative A..c::sembly, the state, 
its political subdivisions and its citizens, in 
so far as the recanis affect the administra~ 
tion of government, legal rights and respon
si;:,ilities, and the accumulation of infonna- . 
tion of value for research purposes of all 
kinds. All records not included in types 
described in this subsection shall be de
stroyed in accordance with the rules adopted 
by the &aetar .... of State. . 
Cl97& a.iH~ lI.n ~ 

192.005 Definitions for ORB 192.005 
to 192.170. As used in ORS 192.005 to 
192.170, unless the context requires other-
wise: ' 

OREGON 

(1) <'Archivist" means the State Archi
vist. 

. (2) "Photocopy" includes a photograph, ' 
mlCrophotograph and any other reproduction 
on paper or film in any scale. 

(3) <~'Photot.'Opying" means the process of 
repr~ucing, in the fonn or a photocopy, a 
publIc record or writing. 

(4) "Political subdivision" means a .city, 
county, district or any ocher municipal or 
p1.~biic corporation. in'this state. 

(5) "Public record" means a document, 
book, paper, photograph, file, sound record
ing or other material, such as court files, 
mortgage and deed recorcls, regardlesiJ of 
physical form or characteristics, rr.ade, 
received, filed or recorded in pursuance of 
law or in connection with the transaction 01 
public business, w4ether or not coniidential 
or restricted in use. "Public records" includes 
correspondence, public records made by 
photocopying and public writings, but does 
not include: 

(a) Records of the Legislative Assembly, 
its committees, officers and employes. 

(b) Library and museum materials made 
or acquired and preserved solely for refer-
ence or exhibition purposes. ' 

(c) Extra copies of a docwnent, preserved 
only for convenience of refereru::e. 

(d) A stock of pUblications. 
(6) "Public writing" means a written act 

or record of an act of a sovereign authority, 
official body, tribunal or public officer of 
this state, whether legislative, judicial or 
executive. 

(7) "State agency" means any state 
officer, department, board, commission or 

I court created by the Constitution or statutes 
of this state. However, "state agency" does 
not include the LegislativF.! Assembly or its 
committees, officers and employes. 
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[1961 c.160 s.2; 1965 c.302 s.l] 

, 192.040 Making. filing and r~rdi.ng 
records by photocopying. A state agency 
or political subdivision ma.1ting public records 
or receiving and filing or recording public 
records, may do such miking or receiving 
and filing or recording by means of 'photo
copying. Such photocopying shall, except for 
records which are treated as confidential 
pursuant to law, be made, assembled a:tld 
indexed, in lieu of any othet-method provid
ed by law, in such ~~r as the govemL."lg 
bOdy of the state agency or political subdivi
sion considet-s appropriate. 
rAm~nded by 1961 c.1BO 5.51 



I , 
I 

I 

(3) A law enforcement agency, for the 
purpose of identification, may record ?net 
submit to the bureau the fingerprints of 
persons arrested for crimes for which crimi
nal oHender information is not required. 

(4) The prosecuting attorney shall submit 
to the coo,rt a disposi.tion report for submis- . 
sion by the court to the bureau in accoro
ance with ORS 181.52l. 
[19711 c.548 5.5 (enacted in lieu of 181.510)] 

181.520 [1963 <:.547 sA; repealed by 1975 c.548 5.6 
(181.521 enacted in lieu of 181.520)} 

181.521 Courts to report dispolliHon 
of c~rtain cases; State Court Administra
tor to inquire about status of arrests. 
Courts shall cause the final court order or 
judgment of a crime for which criminal of
fel1der information is required to be reported 
promptly to the bureau. 'l'he State Court 
Administrator, upon notice by the bureau, 
shall make inquiry as to the status of an 
arrest which has not been reported disposed 
of within a reasonable time after the date of 
arrest. If from sllch inquiry the State COllrt 
Administ.rator beHeves that a court, or its 
clerk or administrator, may not be making 
satlsfact.ory repcH'ts of dispositionl:l he shall 
report his findings in relation thereto to the 
Supreme CQurt for .tt.t-l fiction. 
[1975 c.54S s.Ba (enacte-J in liell of 181.520li 

181.530 Report of release or escape 
from state institution of certain inmates. 
(1) The superintendent of any institution of 
this st.ate shall notify the bureau prior to the 
release 01' immediately after the escape from 
such institution, of any person committed to. 
such institution, for a crime for whi.ch a 
report is required or under civil commitment 
as a sexually dangerous person. The notice 
shall state the name of the person to be re-
1eased or who has escaped, the county in 
which he was. convicted. or from which he 
was committed and, if known, the address or 
locality at whkh he will reside. 

(2) Promptly upon receipt of the notice 
required. by subsection (1) of this section; the 
bureau shall notify all law enforcement. 
agencies in the county in which the person 
was convicted or from which he was commit
ted and in the county, if known, in which 
the person will reside. 
[1963. c.547 5.5j 
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181.535 CrimInal identifkation infor
mation availability to Executive Secre
tary of Oregon Racing Commission. (1) 

. The department rot y, upon request of the 
Oregon Racing Commission, furnish to the 
Executive Secretary of the Ort'gon Racing 
Commission such information as the depart
ment may have in its possession from its 
central bureau of criminal identification, 
including but not limit.ed to manual or com· 
puterized information and elata. 

(2) For the purposes of requesting and 
receiving the information and data described 
in subsection (1) of this section, the Oregon 
Racing Commission is a "state agency" anel 
a "criminal justice agency" and its enforce
ment agents are "peace officers" within this 
chapter and rules adopted thereunder. 
(1975 c.549 5.191 

181.540 Confidentiality of records. 
Notwithstanding the provisions of ORS 
192..110 to 192.500 relating to public records 
the fingerprints, photographs, records and 
reports compiled under ORS 137.225, 
181.010, 181.511, 181.521, 181.555 and this 
section are confidential and exempt from 
pub1ic inspection except: 

(1) As ordered by a court; or 
(2) As provided in rule;; adopted by the 

department under aRS 183.310 to 183.500 to 
govern access to and use of computt:t'ized 
criminal offender information including 
access by an individual for review 01' chal
lenge of his ()wn 1'1~cord:5. 
[1963 c.547 97; 1973 c.79·t 5.16; H)75 r.548 s.il 

1"""'-

181.550 ,Reporting of crime stutistidS. 
(1) Al~~law enforcement agencies s~al.l report 
to the Executive Department statIstics con
cerningcrimes: 

(a) As directed by the Executive Dep;:;;: 1,
ment, for purposes of the Uniform Crime 
Reporting System of the Federal BQreau of 
hw~stigatt()n; and 

(b) As. otherwise directed by the Gover
nor concerning general criminal categories of 
criminal activities but not individual crimi
nal records. 

. (2) The Executive Department shall 
prepare: 

(a) Quarterly and annual reports for the 
u§e of agencies reporting under subsection 
(1) of this section, and others having an 
interest therein; and 

(b) Special reports as directed by the 
Governor. 
(1973 c.130 8.2) 



INSPECTION OF PUBLic 
RECORDS 

192.410 Defintions for ORS 192.410 
to 192.500. As used in ORS 192.410 to 

. 192.500: 
(1) "Public body" includes every state 

officer, agency, department, division, bureau, 
board and commission; every county and city 
governing body, school district, special 
district, municipal corporation, and any 
board, department, commission, council, or 
agency thereof; and any other public agency 
of this state. 

(2) "State agency" includes every state 
officer. agency, department, division, bureau, 
board and commission. 

(3) "Person" includes any Mtural person, 
$!Orporation, partnership, finn or association. 

(4) ClPublic record" includes any writing 
containing infonnation relating to the 
cOrlduct of the public's business, prepared, 
owned, .. :sed or retained by a public body 
regardless of physical fonn or characteristics. 

(5) "Writing" means handwriting, type
writing, .,printing, photostating, photograph
ing and every means of recording, including 
letters, words, pictures, sounds, or symbols, 
or combination thereof, and all papers, maps, 
magnetic or paper tapes, photographic films 
and prints, magnetic or punched cards, discs. 
dtums, or other documents. 
[1973 c.794 8.2] 

192.420 Right to inspect public re
cords. Every person has a right to inspect 
any public record of a public body in this 
state, except as otherwise expressly provided 
by ORS 192.500. 
[1973 c.794 8.3] 

192.440 Certified copies of public 
records; fees .. (1) The custodian of any pub
lic record which a person has a right to in
spect shall give him, on demand, a certified 
copy of it, if the record is of a nature pennit
ting such copying, or shall furnish reasona
ble opportunity to inspect or copy. 

(2) The public body may establish fees 
reasonably calculated to reimburse it for its 
actual cost in making such records available. 
[1973 c.794 8.5] 

192.450 Petition to review denial of 
right to inspect state public record; ap
peal from decision of Attorney General 
denying inspection. (1) Subject· to ORS 
192.480, . any person denied the right to in-
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spect or to receive a copy of an) public re
cord of a state agency may petition the At
torney General to review the public record to 
detennine if it may be withheld from public 
inspection. The burden is on the agency to 
sustain its action. The Attorney General 
shall issue his order denying or granting the 
petition, or denying it in part and granting 
it in part, within seven days from the day he 
receives t~e petition. 

(2) If the Attorney General grants the 
petition and orders the state agency to 
disclose the record, or if he grants the 
petition in part and orders the state agency 
to disclose a portion of the record, the state 
agency shall comply with the order in full 
within seven days after issuance of the 
order, unless within the seven-day period it 
issues a notice of its intention to institute 
proceedings for injunctive or declaratory 
relief in the Circuit Court for Marion Coun
ty. Copies of the notice shall be sent to the 
Attorney General and by certified mail to 
the petitioner at the address shown on the 
petition. The state agency shall institute the 
proceedings within seven days after it issues 
its notice of intention to do so. If the Attor
ney General denies the petition in whole or 
in part, or if the state agency continues to 
withhold the record or a part of it notwith
standing an order to disclose by the Attorney 
General, the person seeking disclosure may 
institute such proceedings. 

(3) The Attorney General shall serve as 
counsel for the state agency in a suit filed 
under subsection (2) of this section if the 
suit arises out of a detennination by him 
that the public record should not be dis
dosed, or that a part of the public record 
should not be disclosed if the state agency 
has fully complied with his .order requiring 
disclosure of another part or parts of the 
public record, and in no other case. In any 
case in which the Attorney General is 
prohibited from serving as counsel for the 
state agency, the agency may retain special 
counsel. 
[1973 c.794 8.6; 1975 c.308 5.21 

192.460 Procedure to review denial 
01 right to inspect other public records. 
ORS 192.450 is equally applicable to the 
('ase of a person denied the right to inspect 
t)r receive a copy of any public record of a 
public body other than a state agency, except 
that in such case the district attorney of the 
county in which the public body is located, 
or if it is located in more than one county 
the district attorriey of the county in which 
the. a?-I?inistrat;ive offices ~f the pu~lic body 

l 
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are located, shall carry out the functions of 
the Attorney General, and any suit filed 
shall be filed in the circuit court for such 
county, and except that the district attorney 
shall not serve as counsel for the public 
body, in the cases permitted under subsec
tion (3) of ORS 192.450, unless he ordinarily 
serves as counsel for it. 
[1973 c.794 8.7] 

192.465 Effect of failure o( Attorney 
General, district attorney or public offi
cial to talte timely action on inspection 
p<!tition. (1) The failure of the Attorney 
General or district attorney to issue an order 
under ORB 192.450 or 192.460. denying, 
granting, or denying in part and' granting in 
part a petition to require disclosure within 
seven days from the day of receipt of the 
petition shall be treated as an order denying 
the petition for- the purpose of determining 
whether a person may institute proceedings 
for injunctive or declaratory relief under 
ORS 192.450 or 192.460. 

(2) The failure of an elected official to 
deny, grant, or deny in part and grant in 
part a request to inspect or receive a copy of 
a public record within seven days from the 
day of receipt of the request shall be treated 
as a denial of the request for the purpose of 
determining whether a person may institute 
proceedings for injunctive or declaratory 
relief under ORB 192.450 or 192.460. 
[1975 c.3D8 5.5) 

192.470 Petition form; procedure 
when petition received. (1) A petition to 
the Attorney General or district attorney 
requesting him to order a public record to be 
made available for inspection or to be pro
duced shall be in substantially the following 
form, or in a form containing the same in
formation:. 

---(date) 

I (we), I nwneis II, the 
undersigned, request the Attorney' General 
(or District Attorney of County) to 
order (name at governmental body) and its 
employes to (make available for inspection) 
(produce a copy or copies of) the following 
records: 

1.-----------------------
(Nome or description of reoordl 

2.------------------------
INome or description of recordj 

I (we) asked to inspect and/or copy these 
records on ldatel at (addn!58l. 

The request was denied by the following 
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1.----~------------------
(Name of public officer or employe; 

title or position, if knownl 

2.--------------------------
(Name of public ollicer or employe; 

title or posi~ion, if known\ 

(Signature(sU 

This form should be delivered or mailed to 
the Attorney General's office in Salem, or 
the district attorney's office in the county 
courthouse. 

(2) Promptly upon receipt of such a 
petition, the Attorney General or district 
attorney sh~n notify the public body iny 

volved. The public body shall thereupon 
transmit the public record disclosure of 
which is sought, or a copy, to the Attorney 
General, together with a statement of its 
reasons for believing that the public record 
should not be. disclosed, In an appropriate 
case, with the consent of the Attorney 
General, the public body may instead dis
close the nature or substance of the public 
record to the Attorney General. 
[1973 c.794 5.10J 

192.480 Procedure to review denial 
by elected official of right to inspect pub
lic records. In any case in which a person is 
denied the right to inspect or to receive a 
copy of a public record in the custody of an 
elected official, or in the custody of any oth
er person but as to which an elected official 
claims the right to withhold disclosure, no 
petition to require disclosure may be filed 
with the Attorney General. orrustrict attor
ney, or if a petition is filed it shall not be 
considered by the Attorney General or dis
trict attorney after a claim of right to with
hold disclosure by an elected official. In . such 
case a person denied the right to inspect or 
to receive a copy of a public record may in
stitute proceedings for injunctive or declara
tory relief in. the appropriate circuit court, as 
specified ir) ORB 192.450 or 192.460, and 
the Attorney General o~ district attorney 
may upon request serve. or decline to serve, 
in his discretion, as counsel in such suit for 
an elected· official for which he ordinarily 
serves as counsel. Nothing in' this section 
shall preclude an elected official from re
questing advice from the Attorney General 
or a district attorney as to whether a public 
record should be disclosed. 
[1973 c.794 8.8) 
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192.490 Court authority in reviewing 
action denying right to inspect public 
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records; docketing; costs and attorney 
fees. (1) In any suit filed l,1l1der ORS 
192.450, 192.460, 1~2.470 or 192.480, the 
court has jurisdiction to enjoin the public
body from withholding records and to order 

-the production of any records improperly 
withheld from the person seekin~ disclosure. 
The court shall determine the matter de 
novo and the burden is on the public body to 
sustain its action. The court, on its own 
motion, may view the documents in contro
versy in camera before reaching a decision. 
Any noncompliance with the order of the 
court may be punished as contempt of court. 

(2) Except as to causes the court consid
ers of greater importance, proceedings 
arising under ORS 192.450, 192.460, 192.470 
or 192.480 take precedence on the docket 
over all other causes and shall be assigned 
for hearing and trial at the earliest practica
ble date and expedited in every way. 

(3) If a person seeking the right to 
inspect or to receive a copy of a public rerord 
prevails in the suit, he shall be awarded his 
costs and disbursements and reasonable 
attorney fees. If the person prevails in part, 
the court may in its discretion award him 
his costs and disbursements and reasonable 
attorney fees, or an appropriate portion 
thereof. If the state agency failed to comply 
with the Attorney General's order in full 
and did not issue a notice of intention to 
-institute proceedings pursuant to subsection 
(2) of ORB 192.450 within seven days after 
issuance of the order, or did not institute the 
proceedings within seven days after issuance 
of the notice, the p~titioner shall be awarded 
his costs of suit at the trial level including 
reasonable attorney fees regardless of which 
party instituted the suit and regardless of 
which party prevailed therein. 
[1973 c.794 5.9; 1975 c.308 5.3J 

192.500 Public records exempt from 
disclosure. (1) The following public records 
are. exempt from disclosure under ORS 
192.410 to 192.500 unless the public interest 
requires disclosure in the pa.>-ticular instance: 

(a) Records of a public body pertaining to 
litigation to which the public body is a party 
if the complaint has been filed, or if the 
complaint has not been filed, if the public. 
body shows that such litigation is reasonably 
likely to occur. This exemption does not 
apply to litigation which has been concluded,_ 
and nothing in this paragraph shall limit: 
any right or opportunity granted by discov
ery or deposition statutes. to a party to 
litigatio~l or potential litigation; 
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(b) Trade secrets. "Trade secrets," as 
used in this section, may include, but are not 
limited to, any formula, plan, pattern, 
process, tool, mechanism, compound, proce
dure, production data, or compilation of 
information which is not patented, which is ' 
known only to certain individuals within a ' 
commercial concern who are using it to· 
fabricate. produce, or compound an article of 
trade or a service or to locate minerals or 
other substances, having commercial value, i 
and which gives its user an opportunity to 
obtain a business advantage over competitors 
who do not know or use it; 

(c) Investigatory information compiled 
for criminal law purposes, except that the 
record of an arrest or the report of a crime 
shall not be confidential unless and only so 
long as there is a clear need. in a particular 
case to delay disclosure in the course of an 
investigation. Nothing in this paragraph 
shall limit any right constitutionally g'Uaran
teed, or granted by statute, to disclosure or 
discovery in criminal cases; 

(d) Test questions, scoring keys, and 
other examination data used to administer a 
licensing examination, examination for 
employment, or academic examination before 
the examination is given and if the examina-· 
tion is to be used again; 

(e) Information consisting of production 
records, sale or purchase records Qr catch 
records, or similar business records of a 
private concern or enterprise, required by 
law to be submitted to or inspected by a 
governmental body to allow it to determine 
fees or assessments payable or to establish 
production quotas, and the amounts of such 
fees or assessments payable or paid, to the 
extent that such information is in a form 
which would permit identification of the 
individual concern or enterprise. Nothing in 
this paragraph shall limit the use which can 
be made of such information for regulatory 
purposes or its admissibility in any enforce- , 
ment proceeding; 

(f) Information relating to the appraisal 
of real estate prior to its acquisition; 

(g) The names and signatures of em
ployes who sign authorization cards or 
petitions for the purpose of requesting 
representation or decertification elections; 
and 

(h) Investigatory information relating to 
any complaint filed under ORS 659.040 or 
699.045, until such time as the complaint is 
resolved under ORS 659.050, or a final 
administrative determination is made under 
ORS 659.060. . . 

1 
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(2) The following public records are 
exempt from disclosure under ORS 192.410 
to 192.500: 

I 

(a) Commlinications within a public body 
or between public bodies of an advisory 
nature to the extent that they cover other 
than purely' factual materials and are 
preliminary to any final agency determina
tion of policy or action. This exemption shall 
not apply unless the public body shows that 
in the particular instance the public interest 
in encouraging frank communication be
tween officials and employes of public bodies 
clearly outweighs the public interest in 
disclosure; 

(b) Information of a personal nature such 
as that kept in a personal, medical or simi
lar file, if the public disclosure thereof would 
constitute an unreasonable invasion of 
privacy, unless the public interest by clear 
and convincing evidence requires disclosure 
in the particular instance. The party seeking 
disclosure shall have the burden of showing 
that public disclosure would not constitute 
an unreasonable invasion. of privacy; . 

(c) Information submitted to a public 
body in confidence and not otherwise re
quired by law to be submitted, where such 
information sbould reasonably be considered 
confidential, the public body has obliged 
itself in good faith not to disclose the infor
mation, and when the public interest would 
suffer by the disclosure; 

(d) Information or records of the Correc
tions Division, including the State Board of 
Parole, to the extent that di~closure thereof 
would interfere with the rehabilitation of a 
person in custody of the division or substan
tially prejudice or prevent the carrying out 
of the functions of the division, if the public 
interest in confidentiality clearly outweighs 
the public interest in disclosure; 

(e) Records, reports and other informa
tion received or compiled by the Superin-' 
tendent of Banks in his administration of 
ORS chapters 723, 724, 725 and 726, not 
otherwise required by law to be made pUblic, 
to the extent that the interests of lending· 
institutions, their officers, employes and 
customers in preserving the confidentiality 
of such information outweighs the public 
interest in disclosure; 

(f) Reports made to ot filed with the 
court under ORS 137.075 or 137.530; 

(g) Any public records or information the 
disclosure of which is prohibited by federal 
law or regulations; 

(h) Public records or information the 
disclosure of which is prohibited or restricted 
or otherwise made confidential or privileged 
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under ORS 1.440, 7.211, 7.215, 41.675, 
44.040, 57.850, 135.155, 146.780, 173.230, 
179.495, 181.540, 306.129, 308.290, 314.835, 
314.840, 336.195, 341.290, 342.850, 344.600, 
346.165,.346.167, 351.065, 411320, 416.230, 
418.135,\ 418.770, 419.567; 432.060, 432.120, 
432.425, 432.430, 469.090, 474.160, 476.090, 
483.610, 656.702, 657.665, 706.720, 706.730, 
715.040, 722.414, 731.264 or 744.017; 

(i) Public records or information de
scribed in this section, furnished by the 
public body originally compiling, preparing 
or receiving them to any other public officer 
or public body in connection with perfonn
ance of the duties of the recipient, if the 
considerations originally giving rise to the 
confidential Dr exempt nature of the public 
records or information remain. applicable; 
and 

(j) Records 'of the Energy 'Facility Siting 
Council concerning the review or approval of 
security programs pursuant to subsection (~;\ 
of ORS 469.530. 

(3) If arty public record contains material ' ~. 
which is not exempt under subsection (1), (2) 
or (4) of this section, as well as material 
which is exempt from disclosure, the public 
body shall separate the exempt and nonex
empt material and make the nonexempt 
material available for examination. 
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(4) (a) Upon application of any public 
body prior to convening of the 1975 regular 
session of the Legislative Assembly, the 
Governor Ill3.,)' exempt any class of public 
records, in addition to the classes specified in 
subsection (1) of this section, from dh;closure 
under ORS 192.410 to 192.500 unless the 
public interest requires disclosure in the 
particular insbnce, if he finds that the class 
of public records for wh~ch exen~ption is. 
sought is such that unlimIted publIc access 
thereto would SUbstantially prejudice or 
prevent the carrying out of any publ~c 
function or purpose, so that the pubhc 
interest in confidentiality of such records 
substantially outweighs the public inwtest in 
disclosure. Such exemption from disclosure 
shall be limited or conditioned to the extent 
the Gavenor finds appropriate. 

(b) Prior to the granting of any exemp
tion under this subsection the Governor shall 
hold a public hearing after notice as provid
ed by ORS 183.335, or he may designate .the 
AttorneY General to hold the reqUlred 
hearing. 

(c) Any exemption granted under this 
subsection shall expire June 14, 1975. 
[1973 c.794 B.11: 1975 c.308 5.1; 1975 c.582 B,150; 1975 
c.606 sAlaj 
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ORDER NO. Eb-75-23 
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CLAY MYERS 

/;]151 
sEcr<ETAR .... · OF ~TA'TE 

IN THE }~~TTER OF SECURITY AND PRIVACY POLICY DIRECTION 
FOR THE USE OF CRININAL OFFENDER'INFORMATION'MAINTAINED 
BY 'rIlE OREGON STATE POLICE BUREAU OF CRIHINAL IDENTIFICATION. 

The above matter came on before the Governor 
on the 24th day of October, 1975; and 

It appearing to the·Governor that Chapter 786, 
Oregon Laws'1975 (Enrolled HB 2579) was repealed on 
Septernbe-;.,: 16, 1975; and 

It appearing to the Governor that the ~forelaid 
Chapter 786 related to criminal justice information 
systems and provided certain rights. and limitations 
relating thereto; and 

. It appearing to the Governor tha·t many of the 
provisions of the aforesaid Chapter 786 are desirable 
and necessary to secure the right of privacy; and 

It appearing to the G.overnor that many of the 
salutary objectives of the aforesaid Chapter 786 can 
be attained by the direction of the Governor, as Chief 
E:..recutive of' the State of Oregon, to the Superintendent 
of the Oregon state Police' in that the Department of 
state Police Bureau of Criminal Ident ... fication is the 
central ~epository of all significant criminal offender 
information in O'regon; and 

It appearing to the Governor that. it is necessary 
to provide for a trial policy which will assist ·the 
Interim Committee on JUdiciary in their deliberations 
towards proposed legislation for the Fifty-Ninth ~egislative 
Assembly; and . 

It appearing to the Governor that it. is necessary 'co 
establish a system of control of criminal offender information 
to fulfill Oregon's responsibility for a state plan and 
implementation process pursuant to Sections 501 and 524(b) 
of the Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Ac·t of 1968, 
as amended' by the ~rime Control Act 'of 197.3, and the Governor 
being fully advised in the premises; it is, therefore 
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ORDERED AND DIRECTED that the compilation, 
maintenance and dissemination of criminal offende.l-' 
information (as that term is defined by ORS 181.010(2) 
as am{~nc1cd by Chapter 548 t Oregon Laws 1975} shall be 
governed by the provisions of this Executive Order, 
which shall be effective only with regard to state, 
as opposed to regional or local, agencies; and it is 
further: 

ORDERED AND DIRECTED that the Oregon State Police 
and, where necessary, the Executive Department, shall 
do the following in implementing ORS Chapter 181, as 
amended by Chapter 548 t Oregon Laws 1975: 

Section 1. Criminal Offender Information shall be 
available only to the following: 

a. Criminal Justice Agencies, as defined in Section 
1(9} (a) to (g) of §l of Chapter 548, Oregon 
Laws 1975;' . 

b. A Governor-designated "Criminal Justice Agencyll 
as provided in Section 1(9) (h) of §l of Chapter 
548, Oregon Laws 1975; 

c. Those persons or agencies granted access to such 
information pursuant to Sections 7 and 8 of 
Chapter 548, Oregon Laws 1975. 

Section 2. The Oregon state Police shall not permanently 
muin'tain within its criminal offender information systems, 
information about the political, religious or social views, 
associations or activities of any individual, 'group, 
association, corporation, busines's or partnership unless 
such information directly relates to an investigation 
of past or threatened criminal acts or activities and 
there are reasonable grounds to suspect the subject of 
the information is or may be involved in criminal. acts 
or activities. 

Sec'tion 3. Those persons or agencies undertaking research 
and evaluation on the effective date of this Executive 
Order not governed by Secti.ons 4 and 5 of this Executive 
Order shall re-apply for access, following the procedure 
set forth in Section 4(2) of this Executive Order. 
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Se<.!tion 4. (1) All agencies designated by the Governor, 
uS-p~~vided in subsection (b) of Section 1 of this order,' 
shall conform to the conditions of such designation and 
shall be deemed designated only after following th~ 
procedures set forth in section 6 of this Executive Order .• 
(2) All agencies designated by the Governor, pursuant 
to subsec·tion (b) of Section 1 of this Executive Order, 
prior to the effective date of this Executive Order shall, 
within 60 days, apply to the Criminal Records Council 
for redesignation consideration. Such application for 
redesignation shall set forth the statutory or other 
reference upon which that agency1s need for criminal 
offender information 'is based. The Council shall' advise 
the Governor as to whether r'edesignation should be 
granted, and, if so, under what conditions, if any. If 
no rcdesignation be granted within 90 days after ~he 
effective date of this Executive Order, designatipn by 
the Governor shall be deemed to have lapsed. 

Sec·tion 5. (1) Those persons or agencies granted access to 
criminal offender information pursuant to subsection (c) 
of Section 1 of this Executive Orde~ shall make application' 
to the Criminal Records Council pursuant to Section 6 of 
this Executive Order. 
(2) Those persons heretofore granted access pursuant to 
subsection (c) of Section 1 of this Executive Order shall 
re~apply for access, following the procedure set forth in 
Section 4(2) of this Executive Order, as appropriate. 

Section 6. (1) Whenever the Governor designates a IICriminal 
Justice Agency" pursuant to SUbsection (b) of Section l.of 
this Executive Order or whenever an application for access 
is submitted to the Superintendent of the Oregon S·tate 
Police or his agent, that person shall submit such application 
to the Criminal Records Council for its review 'and comment, 
which ac·tion shall be completed wi thin 4U~s of submissiC?n 
unless the Governor or the Superintendent agrees to a longer 
time. Upon receipt of a recommendation from the Council, 
the Governor or the Superintendent~ as the case may be, 
may grant, either with or without conditions, or deny 
access to criminal offender information. 
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(2) When the Coun~il recommends access to criminal 
offender information pursuant to sUbsection (1) of 
this secti0n, it shall: 

(a) Make a specific finding of the duty and 
function requiring the 'access and a determination 
that the access should be granted and used 
exclusively for the pe~formance of the duty 
and function upon which the access is based; and 

(b) Recommend such conditions as may be 
neces~ary to protect the system security and 
individual privacy. 

(3) Under departmental rules of the Oregon State Police 
and subsection Cc} of Section 1 of this Executiv~ Order, 
authorization of access to other persons or agencies by 
the Superintendent may be either.: 

(a) Access to ihformation relating to a specific 
identifiable individual on a sirigle occasioni or 

(b) A general grant of access. General grants 
shall be for a specified 'period of time, not: to 
exceed two years, and shall be required to be 
renewed within specified periods. 

In addition to other· specifications i;l.nd requirements, the 
authorization under subsection (1) of this section shall 
provide for the execution of nondisclosure agree~ents and 
audi't.s and shall specify the character of the ·information 
the Oregon State Police may 'prov'ide. 

(4) When the Superintendent of the Oregon state Police 
authorizes access to criminal offender information for . 
res'earch purposes ,pursuant to this section, the authorization 
shall be conditioned upon: 

(a) The execution of nondisclosure agreements by all 
participants in the research program; and 

(b) Such additional requiremcn:::.s and conditions I 

including such sta'cements i:.: he may find necessary 
to assure the protection of privacy and security 
interests. 
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Section 7. 'l'he Superintendent of the Oregon State Police 
iilay-i"i"u'thorize temporary access to criminal offender 
information for criminal justice research or evaluation 
projects in exigent circumstances. In sucn cases, the 
Superintendent shall set forth the reasons for such 
temporary grant and report the same to the Council. such 
projects shall be presented to the Council in accordance 
with Sections 5 and 6 of this Executive Order at its next 
regular meeting for its recommendations. No temporary 
grant of access'shall be valid for more than 30 days 
or afta= the next regularly scheduled council meeting, 
whichever i~ longer. 

Section 8. All criminal offender information distributed 
by the Oregon state Police shall contain a notic~ in writing 
in ,substantially the f.ollowing language: 

"All persons are advised that the information contained 
in this report can only be considered 'accurate for, a period 
of six months fr~m the date of this report. For accurate 
information, new inquiry must be made." 

Section 9. (1) Each individual shall have the right to 
inspect the criminal offender information maintained by 
the Oregon State Police concerning himself. If an individual 
believes such'information to be inaccurate or incomplete, 
he may request the appr9priate agencies to correct it in 
accordance with their respective administrative rules and 
procedures. 'Requests for correction and notification to 
the Oregon State Police shall be in writing. 
(2) The Oregon State Police may prescribe reasonable 

.hours and places of inspection and m~y impose such 
additional restrictions, including fingerprinting,. as are 
reasonably necessary both to assure the record's security 
and to verify the identities of those who seek to inspect 
them. . . 
(3) The Oregon State Police shall not charge an ~ndividual 
for reasonable reques'ts to provide him with a copy of 
criminal offender information which refers to him •. 
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Section 10. The Criminal Records Council, created under 
Section 11 'of this Executive Order, shall do the 
following in the exercise of its advisory functions: 

1. Revie\'l, at the pleasure of the Governor I any 
proposed amendments to this Executive Order 
and all other executive orders relating to 
criminal offender information collected, 
processed, maintained, preserved or dis
seminated by the Oregon State Police; 

2. Review all proposed.rules of the Oregon State 
Police adopted pursuant to Sections 7 and S 
of Chapter 548, Oregon Laws 1975; 

3. Monitor the implementation pf this Executiv~ 
Order and any amendment thereto; 

4. Review procedures of the Oregon ,state Police 
and the Law Enforcement Data System for the 
physical security, completeness and accuracy 
of information contained in ,its information 
systems; 

5. Coordinate, in cooperation with the Oregon State 
Police and the Law Enforcement Data System, 
a continuing educat,ion program for the proper 
use and control of criminal offender information; 

6. Review prqcedures of the Oregon state Police for· 
criminal record verification; 

7. Review procedures of the Oregon state Police and 
Law Enforcement. Data System for periodic'audits 
of data and practices of criminal justice agencies 
in comRliance with rule~ adopted by the Oregon 
S'tate Police; 

8. Review procedures of Oregon State Police and Law 
Enforcement Data System to limit access to 
criminal offender information; 

9. Make such reports to the Governo~ on its activities 
and recommendations, as requested by him; 
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10. Review and advise the state law enforcement planning 
agency and the Oregon State Police in the development 
and implementation of Oregon's Security and Privacy 
Plan, pursuant to sections 501 and 524(b) of the 
Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968, 
as amended by the Crime Control Act of 1973. 

Section 11. (1) There is hereby established the Criminal. 
Record Council. The Governo+ shali appoint to the Council 
'nine .members. No more than four members of the Council 
$hall be officials, officers or employees of criminal 
justice agencies listed in subsection (a) of Section 1 
of this Executive Order. 

(2) In appointing members to the Criminal Recor~ council 
the Governor shall attempt as far as possible to; provide 
representation from the general public., the news media, 
state and local government and crimin~l justice agencies. 

(3) The term of office of each member is four years. 
Defore the expiration of the term of a member, the Governor 
shall appoint a successor \'lhose term begins on July 1 next 
following. A member is eligible for reappointm~nt, but 
no person shall be eligible to serve more than two con
secutive terms. In case of a vacancy for any cause, thE? 
Governor shall appoint a person to fill the office for 
the unexpired term. 

(4) The Criminal Record Council shall advise and assist 
the Governor in performing the duties imposed by Section 
10 of this Executive Order. 

(5) Notwithstanding the term of office specified in 
Sbbsection (1) of this Executive ~rder, 'of'the members 
first appo~nted to the Council: 

(a) Three shall serve for terms ending June 30, 
1977. They are: 

Ken Johnson, Salem 
Gene Daugherty, Salem 
Martin Sells, St. Helens 
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(b) Three shall serve fer terms ending' 
June 3D, 1978. They are: 

Den Ne\'lell, Beaverton 
Roger Wallingford,. Pert land 
Gary Conkling, Astoria 

(c) Three shall serve for terms ending 
June 30, 1979. They are: 

Freddye Petett, PQrtland 
Da.ve Sme4ema, corvallis 
Roz Slevic, Eugene 

Section 12. In the event'the Oregen State Police ~ '. 
discovers there has been a,n erroneous entry in· ,c~A.l\1inal 
.offender infermatien recerds maint.ained by it, iu shall 
Inake reasenab1~ efferts te notify;any recipient~persen 
or ~gency knewn te have received such infermatien within 
a reasenable peried preceding disQpve~y .of the errer, 
.of the fact .of 'such errer and .of the cerr~ct infermation. 

Sectien 13. The Oregon State Pel ice shall pr-omulgate 
and adept administrative rules under Chapter 183, Oregen 
Revised Statutes, te assure compliance with the .objectives 
of this Executive Order in previding the best pessible 
security and accuracy .of criminal .offender infermation. 

Sec'cien 14. The preVl.sl.ens of this Execut.ive Order shall 
be in f'ull ferce and effect as· 'of January 1, 1976. 

A'l"rBS'l' : 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have 
hereunte s~t my hand and caus@~ 
the Seal .of the State .of Oregon 
te be hereunte,affixed this 
24th day .of Oct.ober,·1975. 

tJ~--fV~· 
Governor 
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Ch. 16 IDENTIFICATION OF CRIMINALS 19 § 1401 

Sec. 
1-101. 
1402. 
1103. 

I~O-t 

HOG. 
I·/oi. 

CHAPTER 16.-IDENTIFICATION OF CRIMINALS 

State police to procure and file photographs, etc. 
Authorities in penal institutions to furnish information. 
Fingerprints or photograjlhs of criminals; copilos to slate police; 

duties of state police. 
State police to couperate with other agencies for criminal i<kntifica

tion. 
District attorneys to employ finger print experts i compensation: 

files of finger prints. 
Refusal to make reports; dt'struction of police records i penalties. 
Constitution a Ii ty. 

§ 1401. State police to procure and file photographs, etc. 

From und ufter the passage of this act, the Pennsylvania Slate Pulice 
shalt continue to procure amI file for record photographs, pictures, de
scriptions, fingerpriuts, and such other information as may be pertinent, 
of all persons who haye been, or may hereafter be, cOllvicted of crime 
within this COIllmonwealth, and also of ;:>iI well-known ;[11<1 habitual 
criminal$ where\'er they may he procured. 1927, April 27, P.T.. 414, 
§ 1; 1937, Junl.! 29, P.L. 2433, § 2; ]943, April 28, P.L. 119, § 2. 

§ 1402. Authorities in penal institutions to furnisil informa· 
tion 

It shall he the duty of the persons ill charge of any State penal institu
tioll, nr ni any jail, prison, 01' \\'ot!ldlOuse within this Commonwcalth, to 
furnish to the PCllnsyh'ania State Police, upon request, the fingerprints, 
photographs, and description of any person detained in such institutioll, 
jail. prison, or workhou:;e. 1927, April 27, P.L. 414, § 2; 1937, June 
39, 1'.L. 2433, § 2; 1943, April 28, P.L. 119, § 2. 

§ 1403. Fingerprints or photograpbs of criminals; 'copies to 
s~te police; duties of state police 

The l\~l1n~)'h'al1ia State Police, the pcr:;nns ill charge of State pellal 
illslitlltioll~, the wardens or keepers of j;\il~, prisons, :111(\ workhouses 
within this Commonwealth, and all police officers within the several 
political subdivisions of this Commollwealth, shall haye the authority to 
take, or <'ause to be tal,en, the fingerprints or photographs of ally person 
ill custody, chargcd with the commission of crime, or who they havc 
reason to believe is a fugitive from j tlstice or a habitual criminal, except 
pel'!~ons charged with a \'iolation of "The Vehicle Code" which is pun
ishable upon con\'iction ill a sUll1mary proceeding unless they' have tca
:;011 to belie\'e the persoll is a fugith-e frol11 justice or a habitual criminal; 
and it shall be the duty of the chiefs of bureaus of all cities within this 
Commonwcalth to furnish daily, to the Pcnnsyh-ania State Police, copie$ 
of the fingerprints and, if possible, photographs, of all persons arrested 
within their jurisdiction charged with the commission of felony, or who 
tltey ha\'c rcasol1 to believe are fugiti\'es from justice or habitual crim
illals, snch Jil1g\'I'prints tn he taken on forllls fl1l'11i:;hed or aJ)pro\'ed by 
tile l'clItl:;yl\';\llia State PI)licc. Jt l'halllH! the <Inty of the Pennsylvania 
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Ch. 16 IDENTIFICATION OF CIUMINALS 19 § 1405 
State l\)liCI?, il11l11edialt-ly upon the rcccipt of sllch rccord~" to cOlllpare 
them with tho!'Q alrcnlly in their Iik~, nnd, ii they fillt! that any person 
arn'sted hns a previous criminal rccu!"(l or is a fugitive from justice, 
fllrtll\vilh to inform the arresting \;nicer, or the ()fllccr having the pri~
ollcr in charge, of such fact. 191i . . \pril2i, P.L. 414, § 3; 1937, JUlle 
29, P.L. 2·133, § 2; 19-13, J\pril28, 1'.L. 119, § 2; 19GI, July 13,1'.1.. 
589, § 1. 

§ 1404. Statc police to cooIl('rate with otlwr agencies for 
criminal iuelltifleutioll 

Jt shall b~ the duty of the Pennsyklnia State 1'1IIkc to l'oo}lcrate with 
ag-el\cies of other States and of !he l-nitcc\ Stales, ha\'ing similar pow
ers, to cle\'elop nnd cnrry on a ('nlllpldc inll'r~tal(', nationnl, and inter
natiol1al S:'Sll'l11 of cri1l1inal ic\t'lltilir:lti(lll and iIlVl'l'tig-atioll, alltl ah':o to 
flll'nish l upon reqnest, all)' in[ormntioll in its possession concerning :\1))' 

person charl!:eu. with 'crime to any comt, district attomey, or police oi
lieer of this COll1monwealth, or of another stnte or of the Uniteu Stntes. 
1927, April 27, P.L. 41-1-, § 4 i 193i, June 29, P.L. 2433, § 2; 1943, 
Apri128, P.L. 119, § 2. 

§ 1405. District attorneys to employ fingerprint experts; 
compensation; files of fingerprints 

. (a) The district nttorneys of the s('\'ernl counties are here')y author
ized and empowered, frol11 til1le to time, to employ the sen'ices of ex
perts on fingerprints to assist them in the ill\'C~stigalion of pending caSl'f; 
nnd to testify upon the trial thereof. The cOl11pen~nlion of any stich 
e:\pe\'t shall be fixed by the district altorney employing him, with the 
appro\'nl of the court of quarter sessions, and shall be paid from the 
county lreasury UpOll warrant of the county commissioners in the usutll 
mmmer. I 

(b) The district aHorney of nny countYI the wardell or keeper of the 
county jail, or any expert employed by the district attorney, or any other 
person designated by the district altome)", shall hn\'e the power, upon the 
written order ot the district aHorney, fiO take the fingerprints of any 
persons confined in the coullty jail of such county for use in the identiti
cnHon of the prisoner 01' ttpOll his trial. 

(c) The district attorneys of the se\'el'al counties shall keep and nr- . 
range files of the fingerprints, takcll under the provisions of this act, 
of persons ('onvicted of crime and shall deRtroy the fing'cl'l)t'ints of nil 
persons ncquitteu. The files offingerprinls mainlained hy the distrkt 
attorneys shall be npt'n to the im,pectiQI1 of nll)' other dislril't allornl'), of 
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this COl 11111 Oil I\'('al! 11 , (II' tlwil' I"l'pr('~ellta(i\'l'~, 01' of HIe rClln~ykallia 

State] 'olin', "1' :tlly ~hl'ri ff w polke or pl'an' onin'l", 

(d) Di!'ll'kt ~,'t()nl':j:; :ihnll Ilot hl' :\lIthol"i;.:cd to take ling('I'prill(~, 

1111Ik'1' thi:; H'ctioll, of jWl'sons an'l'stl'd for Jl\isdcl11canol'~, unlc~s thc 
clistrkt al!Onll'YS han' rca SOil to belko,'c that SUdl p('rsolls arc old of
il'lHkt's agaill~tthe pL'ltallaw:-; of this l'ol11lllol1\\'cal!h. 1927, /\pril 27, 
1'.1.. 414, § 5; 1937, JUlle 29, P,L. 2433, § 2: 1943, P,L. 119, § 2. 

§ 1406. Udusal to malw rCllOrtSj destruction of llolice rec
orus; penalties 

Xt'glcl't 01' rl'l'lIsal of any person Illentioned in this al'! to make· tfll' 
rL'lllll't l'ecjuirl'd hl'l'L'in, or to 00 or perform any oth('l' act on his part 
to hc donc 01" Jl(·rforllled in mnllectioll ",ith the opel'ation of this at't, 
shall cOllstitute a nlisdt'111l'anOr, allli stich pel'son !'hall, tlpon conridioll 
Ilwrl'Of, bc IltlnbhL'd by a finc of 1I0t b;!' than li\'e nor mol'c than t\rellty
lirc dollars, or by illlpri:;OIlI11Cllt in the Cotlllt)" jail for a period of IICI( 
excc.:ding thirty da)'~, 01" hy oolh, in the discretiOil of the court. Stich 
ncglcct or I"cfu~al shall al~() constitute Illalfca!'ance .ill ofiire and Sill>: 
j('ct such per:>oll to rel11o\'al from office. Any person who r(,lllo\'es. dc
:::trny~, 01' Illutilate::: any of the records of the Pennsylvania State P()lir~, 
or fli allY di$triL't attorney, shall be guilty of a misdell1l'aIHlt} and stich 
]It'r~()n shaJl, tipon con\'klion thereof, be puni~hecl tl\' a nile Ilot excccd
ill~ one hUIHli'l'<1 tlllllar:;, or by imprisllllllle;lt in U;e cuunly jail for a 
]wrio(! of Hot \'Xl'l't',lillg- olle year, or hy bllth, in the di;;crctiol1 of lhe 
l'lllll't, 1(127, J\pril 27, P.L. 414, § G; 1937, JUIlC 2<), P,L. 2-133, § 2; 
10-13, .\pril 28, 1',1., 11(), § 2. 

l,I':lIl'olll'll lolll l'I·Il'1.~ "1\l1~,Il'llmrllllol·". 

Ch, 1 

§ 11. 
INMATES GENERAI;LY 

Wardens to record description of felons 

61 § 13 

In every prison in this state, to which persOlls convicted' of any 
felonious offense are, or may be, committed by the courts of this 
~lale, the warden, or other officer in chat"ge, shall record, or cause to 
IJC recorded, ill a registcr to be kept for that purpose, a descr;ption 
of every person committed to stleh prison undcr sentcnce for a fclony, 
and also the criminal history of every person so cOlllmitted, so far 
as the samc may appear from thc records of the court of this statc, 
or of any other state, or othcrwise, as full and cOl11plde as may he 
obtainable, and shall attach thcreto a photograph or photographs of 
SUdl person so reeorded, 1889, May 7, P,L, 103, § 1. 

§ 12. District attorney to furnish criminal history of felon 

For the purpose m,entioncd in section one of this act,t the district 
attorncy of the district in which a criminal has been cOn\'ictcd anll 
sentenced to prison for a felony, shall foward to the warden or 
ollieI' officcr, at the rCCJuest of such warden or olher officer in charge, 
nIH! upon blanks fUl'ni!'h('d by him, a criminal history of sur.h crilll-

. innl, as fully as is known 01' call be ascertaincd by sm:h district 
nllorney, 1889, l\fay 7, P.L, 103, § 2, 

1 Section 11 at this tille, 
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61 § 13 PENAL, ETC., INSTlTUTIONS Ch. 1 

§ 13. Record to be kept for purposes of idelltificatioll 

The register herein providetl for shall not be maue public, e~t'l\pt 
as may be necessary in the identification of persons accllsed of crilllc,. 
and in their trial for olren~cs committed after having vecn impris
oned for a priur offellse. The record ~hall be acccs:;ihlc, lHJwc\'l'r, 
to any oencer of any court, h,\ving criminal jurisdiction in this ~latc> 
upon the order of the judge of _He court or the district attome)' 
of the district in which the peL_.1 is being held for a crime, which 
said order shall be alte5Led by the seal of the court, and stich record may 
be offered in cvidence upon any trial of an offender, for the purpose 
of proving a former imprisonment or imprisonments, ,md the offense 
or offenses for which imprisoned. 1889, May 7. P.L. 103, § 3, 

§ 14. Wardens to adopt Bcrtillon mctl10d of measurement 
For the purpose of obtaining accurate descriptions of convicts, the 

\\':mlens or other officers in charge of the several prisons ·in the state 
are hereby authorized to adopt what is known as the Bertillon method 
of measurements and r('gistration, or such other method as shall 
minutely describe convicts. 1889, May 7, P.L. 103, § 4. 

§ 15. To whom copies of description shall be furnished 
A copy of the description, of the history, and of the photograph 

Ot' phologt'aphs of any convict entered upon such register, shal1 be 
fumished upon request of any warden or other officer in charge of 
a prison for felons in <lny other state of the United States, to such 
warden or other officer in charge~ Provided, Such state has made 
provision by 1aw £0r recording the descriptions of its convicts, and 
for flirnighing such descriptions to the authorities of stich other 
slates as have mnde provisions by law for the keeping of registers 
of dcscriptions an<1 histories of· their convicts. 1889, May 7, P.L. 
103, § 5. 

§ 16. COllies to be fUl'nished to bureaus of police 
A copy of the description, history, and photograph 01' photo

~rnphs of any convict entered upon stich records, shall be furnished 
io allY officer of the bureau of police in cities where state peniten
tiaries arc 1ocatcd, tlpon the order of the superintendent of police 
thereof. Also, that on or before the twenty-eighth day of each and 
every mont>, the wnnlen of said state penitentiaries, located in said 
cities, shall fUl'llish the superintendent of police of said cities the 
Hill11CS of cOllvicts whose sentences expire the fol1owing month, to
gether with the date when scntence commenced, the county from 
which committed, the crime for which convicted, and the exact date 
when convict will be dischaj·gcd. 1889, May 7, P.L. 103, § 6. 
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65 § 66.1 PUBLIC OFFICERS Ch. 3 

§ 66.1 Definitions 

III this act 1 the following terms shall have the following meanings: 

(1) "Agency." Any department, board or cOI11l11i~s~on of the execu
tive branch of the Commonwealth, any political subdivision of the Com
monwealth, the Pennsylvania Turnpike Commission, or any State or 
municipal authority or similar organization created by or pursuant to a 
statute which declares in substance that such orgilnization performs or 
has for its purpose the performance of an essential governmental func
tion. -

(2) "Public Record." Any accoullt, voucher or contract dealing with 
the receipt or disbursement of funds by an agency or Its acquisition, use 
or disposal of servlcl's or of supplies, materials, equipment or other prop
erty and any minute, order or dl'clslon by an agency fixing the personal 
or property rights, privlll'ges, Immunities, duties or obligations of any 
person or group of persons: Provided, That the term "public records" 
shaH not mean any report, communication or other paper, the publica
tion of which would disclose the Institution, progress or result of an 
investigation undertaken by an agency in the performance of its offi
cial dutil'S, except those reports Clled by agencies pertaining to safety 
and health In Industrial plants; It shall not Include any record, docu
ment, material, exhibit, pleading, report, memorandum or other paper, 
access to or the publication of which Is prohibited, restricted or for
bidden by statute law or order or decree of court, or which would op
erute to the pr!,'jlldlce or i.npairment of n person's reputation or personal 
security, 01' which would result in the loss 1.,,. the Commonwealth or any 
of its political subdivisions or commissions or State or municipal au
thorities of Federal funds, excepting thereitom howev~r the record of~ 
any conviction for any criminal act. 
As amended 1971, June 17, P,L, 160, No.; 9, § 1. 

§ 66.2 Examination amI inspection 
Every public record of an agency shall, at reasonable time:;, be open 

for ('xamination and inspection hy any citizen of the Commonwealth 
of Pennsylvania. 1957, June 21, P.L. 30(), § 2. 

§ 66.3 Extracts, copies, photographs or photostats 
Any citizen of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania i;hall have the 

right to take extracts or make copies of public records and to make 
photographs or photostats of the same while such records are in the 
possession, custody and control of the lawful custodian thereot or his 
authorized deputy. The lawful custodian of such records shall have the 
right to adopt and enforce reasonable rules go"erning the making of 
such extracts, copies, photographs or photostats, 1957, June 21, P.L. 
390, § 3. 

§ 66.4 Appeal from denial of right 
Any citizen of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania eJLonicd any right 

granted to him by section 2 or s('ction 3 of this act,! nIa}' appeal fl"Olll 

such denial to the Court of Common PIt'as of Dauphin County if an 
agellcy of the Commonwealth is involved, or to the court of commOIl 
pleas of the appropriate judicial district if a political subdivision or any 
agency thereof is involved. If such court determines that such denial 
was not for just and proper cause uncler the terms of this act, it lIlay 
enter such order for disclosure as it may deem proper, 1957, JUI1(, 21, 
P.L, 390, § 4: 
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Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 
GOVERNOR'S OFFICE 
EXECUTIVE ORDER 
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Criminal Justice Information Systems 1975-10 

IIA" OI!lT"'IUTIOfrrt 

July 24, 1975 B . 4ff" 
~il-to""n J. Shapp, Governor 

==============~=======================.-======================= 

The continued development of related yet 
uncoordinated criminal justice information 
systems cannot fully meet the needs of criminal 
justice agencies, nor can existing practices insure 
adequate protection to the right of privacy of 
Pennsylvania's citizens by safeguarding the 
confidentiality and sEcurity of the information 
collected. In addition, basic policy decisions must 
be made as to what types of data may be 
collected and to whom and under what 
conditions such data may be disseminated. 

These issues have become particularly 
critical since Pennsylvania must now decide how 
to proceed with implementation of the 
Pennsylvania Comprehensive Data System 
Action Plan and determine the Commonwealth's 
response to recently promulgated Federal 
regulations governing the dissemination of 
criminal history record information and 1!etting 
forth detailed requirements for privacy and 
security in criminal justice information systems. 
Addressing these issues will necesSarily affect all 
segments of the criminal justice system, from 
police to the courts to corrections to probation 
and parole, at both State and local levels. 

In order to deal with these issues in a 
meaningful and coordinated manner, I hereby 
establish the Governor's Task Force on Criminal 
Justice I nformation Systems. and an Inter-Agency 
Working Group, responsible to the Task Force. 

I. The Governor's Task Force on Criminal 
Justice Information Systems. 

A. Responsibilities. The Task Force shall 
be responsible for: 

1. Adopting policy positions on 
issues concerning criminal justice data systems at 
the State and local level. 
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2. Planning for and overseeing the 
implementation of a Pennsylvania Criminal 
Justice Information Sys,tem which encompasses 
the Pennsylvania Comprehensive Data System 
Action Plan, including but not limited to the 
location, organizational placement, and 
administrative control of components of the 
Comprehensive Data System. 

3. Promulgating the State Plan 
required by Federal Regulations governing the 
dissemination of criminal history record 
information as set forth in 28 C.F.R. §20.1 et 
seq. 

4. Recommending t(;l the Governor 
and the General Assembly needed legislation 
concerning criminal justice information systems, 
especially with regard to the safeguards necessary 
to insure the security and privacy of the 
information collected. 

B. Composition. 

1. The Tas,k Force shall be composed 
of the following members: 

The Lieutenant Governor, who 
shall serve ,as chairperson uf 
the Task FI'Jrce 

The Attorney Gtmeral 
The Commissioner. o'f the 

Pennsylvania State Police 
The Counsel to the Governor 
The State Court Administrator 

2. At the discretion of the 
lieutenant Governor, a member of the Tas" 
Force may authorize another person to act as 
such member's designee at meetings which such 
member cannot attend. 



(,I. 

------. --------------

C. Staff Support. Staff support for the 
Task Force, JS determined by the Lieutenant 
Governor, shall be provided by the Department 
of Justice, the Pennsylvania State Police, -the 
Governor's Justice Commission, the Office of 
Administration, the Inte'r-Agency Working Group, 
and from grants made available to the Task Force 
by the Federal Government. The Lieutenant 
Governor shall appoint a Task Force Director 
who shall direct the work of the staff, made 
available to the Task Force. 

D. An Advisory Council, numbering not 
:nore than 21 nor less than 15, will be established 
by the Task Force to act in an advisory capacity 
to the Inter-Agency Working Group. Members 
shall include, but not be limited to, 
representatives of the following groups: police, 
COlJftS, corrections, law, probation and par.ole, 
and private citizens. Members of this Advisory 
Council may attend Working Group meetings as 
guests, may serve on Sub-Committees of the 
Working Group as requested, and may be called 
upon by the Working Group or the Task Force 
for technical ~xpertise. The Advisorv Council will 
be specifically involved in the "Irea of data 
security, privacy, and confidentiality. 

II. Inter-Agency Working Group. 

A. The Inter-Agency Working Group is to 
be c9mposed of representatives of the following 
agencies: 

The Pennsylvania State Police 
The Pennsylvania Board o·f Probation 

and Parole 
The Office t:lf the State Court 

Administrator 
The Bureau of Correction, Department 

of Justice 
The Governor's Justice Commission, 

Office of Crimlnal Justice 
Statistics 

Governor's Task F.orce on Criminal 
jl,.lstice Information Systems 

B. rhe Task Force Director shall be 
chairperson and a member of the Working Group. 

C. The Working Group shlall function 
lJ~er;the'directjon of the chairperson and shall 
caR upon the Task Force staff for ~pport as 

.-,needed.: 

D. Responsibilities. The purpose of the 
Working Group shall be to: 

1. Develop, coordinate, and 
implement a Criminal Justice Information System 
(CJIS) to meet the criminal justice data needs of 
the Commonwealth. 

. 2. Provide a iforum for -
communication and information e)(:change among 
members of various criminal jusdce agencies. 
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3. Provide the 'means, through the 
Advisory Council established pursuant to 
paragraph )(D), above, by which jill users and 
suppliers of criminal justice information can 
participate in the' Pennsylvania CJIS. 

4. Review and make 
recommendations to the Task Force as to areas 
for legislative action necessary to promote the 
effe~tive development of the Pennsylvania CJIS. 

5. Develop and ," make 
recommendations, to the Task Force as to a 
system to insure security, privacy, and, 
confidentiality of the data in the Pennsylvania 
CJIS. 

6. nraft and submit to the Task 
Force for approval and promulgation, the State 
Plan required by Federal Regulations governing 
the dissel'lination of criminal history record 
informatiM as set forth in 28 C.F.R. §20.1 et 
seq. 

7. Structure the procedures used to 
collect, retain, and report criminal justice 
information. The Working Group shall have the 
authority, absent contrary action by the Task 
Force, to approve the implementation of all 
criminal justice information systems and 
coordinate the efforts of appropriate agencies at 
the State and local level. 

8. Review all plans and subgrant 
applicatKlns ~ubmitted to the Governor's Justice 
Commission for criminal justice information 
systems plior to Commission action and advise 
the Commission with regard thereto. 

9. Review and evaluate existing and 
proposed criminal justice information systems to 
assure the adherence to the minimum standards 
to be established lor data collection for the 
Pennsylvania CJIS. 

10. Replace and assume the 
responsibilities of the Committee for the 
Coordination of Criminal Justice System Data 
Needs, as described in the Pennsylvania 
Comprehensive Data System Action Plan as 
approved by the Federal Law Enforcement 
Assistance Administration. 

III. Cooperation by Agencies of Government. All 
Commonwealth agencies under my jurisdiction 

. are directed to fully cooperate with the efforts 
of the Governor's Task Force on Criminal Justice 
Information Systems and the Inter-Agency 
Working Group. Commonwealth agencies shall 
provide such assistance and information as the 
Task Force and the Working Group may require. 
Other agencies of Government, bDth State and 
loca!, are requested to fully cooperate with the 
Task Force and the Working Group so that they 
may perform their functions effectively. 



- - ~--~~~~~~---------------------

PUERTO RICO 

Ch.l11 CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES T.24 § 2404 

§ 2404. Penalty for possession, conditional discharge and expung
ing of records for first offense 

(a) It shall be unlawful for any person knowingly or intention~ 
ally to possess a controlled substance, unless such substance was 
obtained directly, or pi.ll'suant to a valid prescription or order, from 
a practitioner, while acting in the course Of his professional prac~ 
tice, or except as otherwise authorized by this chapter. . 

Any person who violates this subsection shan incur in a felony 
and upon conviction thereof shall be sentenced to a term of impri~ 
sonment of not less than 1 year nor more than 5 years and may also 
be filled for not more than $5,000. If such person conm1its such of
fense after a prior conviction or convictions under this subsection 
have become final, he shall incur in a felony and upon conviction 
thereof shall be sentenced to a term of imprisonment of not Jess 
than 2 years nor more than 10 years and he may also be fined 
for not more than $10,000. 

(b) (1) If any person who has not previously been convicted of 
violating subsection (a) of this section, any other provision of this 
rhapter, or any other law of the United States relating to narcotic 
drugs, marihuana,. or depressant or stimulant substances, is found 
guilty of a violation of subsection (a) of this section after trial 
or upon a plea of guilty, the court may, without entering a judg
ment of guilty, ana. with the consent of such person, defer further 
proceedings and place him on probation upon such reasonable con
ditions as it may require and for such period, not to exceed three 
[five] years, as the court may prescribe. . 

Upon violation of a condition of the probation, the court may 
leave without effect the pl:obation and proceed to render judgment. 

If during the period of his probation such person does not vio
late any of the conditions of the probation, the court may, in the 
exercise of its discretion and upon the previous holding 6f a hear
ing, acquit said person and dismiss the proceedings against him. 
The discharge and dismissal under this subsection shall be without 
court adjudication of guilt, but a nonpublic record thereof shall 
be retained by the court solely fOl: the purpose of use by the courts 
in determining whether 01' not, in subsequent proceedings, such 
person qualifies under this subsection. 

Such discharge and dismissal of the case shall not be deemed 
a conviction for purposes of disqualifications or disabilities imposed 
by law on any person convicted for any offense, including the pun
ishment prescribed hereunder for subsequent convictions and the 
pel'SOn so acquitted shall be entitled to have the Police Super
intendent return to him any fingerprint records and' photographs 
in the p0ssession of the Police of Puerto Rico, taken in connec
tion with the violation of this section. Discharge and dismissal 
under this section may occur only once with respect to any pel'son. 
-June 23, 1971, No.4, p. 526, § 404, eff. June 23, 1971; amended 
May 31, 1972, No. 64, p. 139, § 1, eff. May 31, 1972. 
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§ !:!!517. Fingerprints and photographs 
The Police S.uperintendent or his authorized agent shall finger

print and photograph any person who violates any provision of this 
chapter punishable as a felony or who is declared addicted to narcotic· 
drugs in conformity with the provisions of this chapter and any such 
pel'!"on comprised in this section who fails or refuses to present 
himself for such purpose or who fUl'l1ishes incomplete or false 
information as required under this chapter, or who refuges to be 
fingerprinted 01' photographed, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and. 
p1lnished by a fine of not more than one thousand (1,000) nor less 
than two hundred (200) dollars, or imprisonment in jail for a term 
of not more than two (2) years nor less than three (3) months 
or both penalties in the discretion of the court.-June 2:~, 1971, 
No.4, p. 526, § 517, eff. 180 days after June 23, 1971. 

§ 2518. Courts shall send copies of I>cntcnce 
The court clerk where a person is found guilty or exoneJ;,ated 

for violation of the provisions of this chapter shall send to the' 
Secretary of Health and to the Police SUpel'illtellde~lt.a certified copy 
of the sentcnce.-June 23, 1971, No.4, p. 526, § 518, ,eff. 180 days 
after June 23, 1971. 

T.34 § 1731 CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE Ch.1l9 

Chapter 119. Eli'mination of Convictions of Misdemeanors From 
Criminal Record 

§ 1731. Pl'ocedure; circumstances 
Any person convicted of a misdemeanor may request and obtain 

an order from the District Court of Puerto Rico so that said 
convictions be eliminated from his criminal record, provided that 
the following circumstances concur in the case: 

(a) That tIle offenses for which he was convicted do not imply 
moral turpitude. 

(b) That ·five (5) years have elapsed since the last conviction 
and during that time he has not committed any offense. When the 
term elapsed is ten (10) years or more, said convictions may be 
eliminated by the Police Superintendent at the request of the intcr- . 
ested party th\~ough a sworn declaration accompanied by an In
ternal-Revenue voucher for the sum of $5.00 . 

• :i the petition is denied by the Superintendent, the interested 
party may appear before the corresponding District Court by filing 
an original petition. 

For the Imrposes of this SUbsection, the only violations of the 
Vehicle and Traffic Law which shall be considered as an offense, 
shall be convictions for leaving the scene of an accident without 
complying with provisions of section 781 of Title 9, or convictions 
for reckless imprudence or negligence in accordance with the provi
sions of section 871 of Title 9, or convictions for driving a motor 
vehicle under the influence of intoxicating liqu.ors pursuant ,to sec
tions 1041 and 1042 of Title 9. 

(c) That l~e 'has a good moral reputation in the community.
June 21, 1968, No. 108, p. 218, § 1, eff. June 21, 1968. 

-Amended June 22, 1971, No. 58, p. 188, § 1, eff. June 22, 1971; 
July 1, 1975, No. 137, p. 419, § 1, eff. July 1,1975. 
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RHODE ISLAND 

CIDMINAL PROCEDURE 

IDENTIFICATION, APPREHENSION OF CRIMINALS 12-1-

12-1-4. Division of criminal identification---Ohief and assistants.
There shall be a division of criminal id!3ntification in the: depart
ment of the attorney-general to be in charge of a chief who shall be 
appointed by the attorney-gener~l to serve at the pleasure of the 
attorne)T-gelleral, and-who shall devote all his time to the duties of 
his office. The said chief with the {"lJproval of the attorney-general 
may appoint such assistants as he may deem necessary to carry out 
the work of the division, within the limits of any appropriation made
for such purpose, and may with the approval of the attorney-general 
discontinue the employment of any such assistants at any time. 
Said chief shall perform the functions require~ by §§ 12-1-5 to 12-
1-12, inclusive. 
History of Section. 

G. L., ch. 135, § 1, as enacted by P. L. 
1927, ch. 977, § 1; P. L. 1935, ch. 2250, 
§ 31; G. L. 1938, ch. 620, § 1; imp1. am. 
P. L. 1939, ch. 660, § 40; G. L. 1956, 
§ 12-1-4. 

-, 

Cross-Reference. 
Department of attorney-genera'!, §§ 42- -

9-1 to 42-9-17. . 

Comparative Legislation. 
Criminal identification divisions: 
Conn. Gen. Stat. 1958, §§ 29-10-29-17. 
Mass. Laws Ann., ch. 147, § 4A. 

12-1-5. Office space of division.-The division shall have suitable 
offices in the Providence county courthouse assigned to it by the 
director of administration. 
History of Section. imp!. am. P. L. 1951, ch. 2727, art. 1, § 2; 

G. L., ch. 135, § 7, as enacted by P. L. G. L. 1956, § 12-1-5. 
1927, ch. 977, § 1; G. L. 1938, ch. 620, § 8; 

12-1-6. Appropriations for .division.-The general assembly shan 
annually appropriate such suin as it may deem necessary for the 
salaries of the chief and his assistants and for the expenses of main
taining il1C division in accordance with the provisions of this chapter. 
History of Section. § 149; G. L. 1938, ch. 620, § 9; G. L. 1956, 

G. L., ch. 135, § 8, as enacted by P. L. § 12-1-6. 
1927, ch. 977, § 1; P. L. 1935, ch. 2250, 

12-1-7. Oriminal identifioation records-Stolen property reports. 
-It shall be the.duty of the attorney-general to procure and :file for 
l'ecordin the office of his department so far as the- same can be pro
cur~~, :fingerprints, plates, photos, outline pictures, descriptions, in
formation and meaS'arements of all persons who shall be or shall have 

, been convicted of felony, or imprisoned for violating any of the mili
tary, naval' or criminal laws of the United States or of any state, 
and of all well-k;nown and habitual criminals from wherever pro
curable. He shall procure and kecp on file in the office of said 
department, so far as the same can be procu:red, fingerprints, ' 
measurements, processes, operations, signalletic cards, plates, photo
graphs, outline pictUl'es, measurements and descriptions of any per
son who shall have been or shall be confined in any penal institution 
of this state, taken in accordance with the system of identification 
in use in any such institution. He shall also keep on file in said 
office the reports of lost, stolen, found, pledged or puwned property 
required to be furnished to him under the provisions of § 12-1-10. . , ..... ... -...' -: ' ' 
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12-1-8. Methods of idep.tification.-The department may use any 
of th~ .f611owing systems of identification: the Bertmon, the finger
print system and any system of measurement that m.ay be adopted by 
law in the.various penal institutions of the state. 

12-1-9. Assistance to state and local police in fingerprint identifi
cation-Enforcement powers-Co-operation with (ederal bureau and 
other states.-Whenever requested by the superintendent of state 
police or by any superintendent or chief of polic'e or town sergeant 
of any city or town, the attorney-general may assist such police of
ficials as a criminal investigator in all criminal investigations in
volving identification by fingerprints. The attorney-general shall 
have and may exercise in any part of the state with regard to the 
enforcement of the criminal laws, all powers of sheriffs, deputy 
sheriffs, tow'n sergeants, chiefs of'police, members of the division of 
state police, police officers and constables. The attorney-general may 
send or cause to be sent to any state or national bureau of identifica
tion established for the purpose of exchanging informa~ion, accord
ing to the method of identification by fingerprint, or to any police 
department, whether within or without the state, ~he .!.3scriptions of 
any person who may have been fingerprinted in this state. 

12-1-10. Duty of police officials to furnish fingerprints and stolen 
property lists,-It shall be the duty of the superintendent of state 
police and of the superintendents or chiefs of police or town ser
geants of each city or town, hereinafter referred to as police officials, ' 
to promptly furnish to the attorney-general fingerprints and descrip
tions of all persons arrested, who, in the jUdgment of such police 
officials, are persons wanted for serious crimes, or who are fugitives 
from justice, and of all persons in whose possession at th~ time of 
arrest are found goods or proper-ty reasonably believed "by such 
police officials to have been stolen by such persons; and of all per
sons in whose possession are found burglar outfits or tools or keys 
or who have in their possession explosives reasonably believed to 
have been used or to be used for unlawful purpose's, or who are in 

,possession of infernal machines, bombs, or other contrivances in 
whole or in part and reasonably believed by said ,police officials to 
have been used or to be used for unlawful purposes, and of all per
sons who carry concealed firearms or other deadly weapons reason
ably believed to be carried for unlawful purpose~ or who have in 
their possession inks, dye, paper or other articles necessary in the 
making of counterfeit bank notes, or in the alteration of bank notes; 
or dies, molds or other "articles necessary in the making of counter
feit money, and reasonably believed to have been used or to be used 
by such persons for such unlawful purposes. This section is not 
intended to include violators of city or town ordinances or of per
sons arrested for similar minor offenses. It is also made the duty of 
said police officials to furnish said department daily copies of the 
reports received by their respective offices of lost, stolen, found, 
pledged or pa:vned property. 
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. '. 
12-1-11. Photographs and descriptive information as to persons 

convicted.-In the case of every offense for which an indictment 
has been found or an information filed and in which the offender 
has been found guilty and sentenced, '-Of has pleaded guilty or nolo, 
the attorney-general shall cause to be taken a photograph, and the 
name, age, weight, height, and a.general description of such offender, 
and his fingerprints in accordance with the fingerprint system of 
identification of criminals and a history of the offender as shown 
upon trial. In the case of all offenses triable in the superior court 
for the counties of Providence and Bristol the attorney-gen.eral 
shall cause such fingel:prints, photograph and other information 
to be taken by his department and in the case of aU offenses triable 
in any other county he may make such arrangements for the taking 
of such fingerprints, photograph? and information as may to him 
seem most desirable. In the case of offenses other than those that 
are indictable, for which an offender is committed under a sentence 
of imprisonment for a period of six (6) months or more, the warden 
or keeper of a place of detelition or penal institution other than 
institutions designed primarily for the detention of juveniles, to 
which an offender is committed, shall cause to be taken, un Jess 
the court otherwise orders, a like description, photograph, finger
prints and history of such person. Such description, photographs, 
fingerprints and history shall be taken by persons in the servioe of 
the state appointed by the attorney-general for that purpose. All 
such descriptions, photographs, fingerprints and identifying matter 
shall be transmitted forth:with to the attorney-general. 
History or Section. § 1; G: L. 1938, ch. 620, § 6; impl. am. 

G. L., eh. 185, § 6, as enacted by P. L. P. L. 1939, ch. 660, § 40; G. L. 1956, 
1927, ch. 977, § 1; P. L. 1928, eh. 1191, § 12-1-11; P. L. 1974, eh. 118, § 9. 

12-1-12. Destruction of records of persons acquitted.-Any finger~ 
print, photograph, physical measurements or other record of identi· 
fica tion, hetetofore or hereafter taken by' or under the direction of 
the attorney general, the superintendent of state ,police, the member 
or members of the police department of any city or town or any other 
officer authorized by this chapter to take the same, of a person 
under arrest, prior to the final cOllviction of such perSOll for the 
offense then charged, shall be destroyed by the officer or depart
. ment having the custody or posscssiQn tl~ereof within forty-five 
(45) days after said acquitt.al or oth~r exoneration if such person 
is acquitted or otherwise exonerated from the offense with which 
he is charged, provided, t.hat such person shull not h.ave been pre
viously convicted of any offense involving moral turpitude. Any 
person who shall violate any provision of this section shall be fined 
not exceeding one hundred dollars ($100). . 
History of Section. 

P. 1... 1~11, ch. 719, §§ 1, 2; G. L. 1923, 
ch. 185, §§ 1, 2; G. L., eh. 185, § 9, as en
acted by P. L. 1927,' ch. 977, § 1; G. L. 

1938, ch. 620, § 7; impI. am. F. L. 1989, 
ch. 6~O, § 40; G. L. 1956, § 12-1-12, P. L. 
1975, ch. 28p, § 1. 
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. 12-1-13. Removal and destruction of records subsequent to con.· 
viction for misdemeanor.-Ariy fingerprint,. photograph, physical 
measllrcmollh; 01' othcr record of identificatioll, heretofore or hero
after .tahn 1Iy 01' 1111der lhe direetion of the attorney-general, the 
sllperilllelHll'lIt of Rtni(l poli('c, t.he memhel' or lllC'mbers of the police 
department of allY cit.y or town, or any othol' officer authorized by 
this chapter to take the same, of a perSOll charged with a misde
meanor, prior to the final conviction and subsequent to conviction 
of such perSOll for such misdemeanor, shall be destroyed by the 
officer or department having the custody or possession thereof upon 
demand of the person so photographed, measured or otherwise iden
tified, provided, that such person has no record of conviction of a 
felony, and provided that such person has successfully completed 
any sentence or probationary period imposed upon him in connection 
with such misdemeanor and has not been charged with or convicted 
of any other crjme for a period of five (5) years from the date of 
completion of such sentence or probationary period, and further pro
vided that such person was not originally charged with a felony 01' 

1\ misdemeanor carrying as a possible penalty a fine of more thr.ll 
five hundred dollars ($500) or a penalty of one (1) year or r. )re 
which charge was reduced to a lesser offense. 

For all intents and purposes, the destruction of the aforementioned 
conviction shall operate and have the same effect and force in an)' 
and every situation and case as though no such arrest, arraignment 
or conviction cver occurred or too~ .place . 

. The court in which such convicfion took place shall, if any perSOll 
shall refuse to carry out any of the '[provisions] of this section, upon 
petition under oath setting forth sufficient facts to warrnnt such 
destruction of records, ~ssign said petition for hearing withiu tell 
(10) days provided at least five (5) days notice of such hearing if) 
given to the perSOll huving custody of such record by mailing him 
n copy of said petition with the time, date and place of hearing en
dorsed thereon. 

If the court .finds that the. petitioner is entitled to relief, it shall 
order such destruction as provid'ed herein. 
History of Section. 

As enacted by P. L. 1976, ch. 71, § 1. 
~ompiler's Notes. 

The bracketed word was substituted 
for "provision." 
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SOUTH CAROLINA 

§ 17-1-40. After discharge, dismissal or finding of inno
cence, criminal records must be destroyed. 

, Any person who after being charged, with a criminal offense and 
stich charge is dischar~ed or proceedings against sllch person 
dismissed or is found lO be innocent of such charge the arrest and 
booking record, files, mug shots, and fingerprints of sHch person 
shall be destroyed and no evidence of such record pertaining to 
sllch charge shall be retained by any municipal, county or Stale 
law-enforcement agency. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 17-4; 1973 (58) 637. . . -

§ 23-1-90. Reports of arrests in counties containing cities 
or towns of over 5,000. 

Each rural policeman, deputy sheriff, constable or other peace 
officer within any county containing- a city or town of five thousand 
inhabitants or more in this State shall make and file with the 
county supervisor each month a verified report of all arrests made 
by him, the name of the party arrested, together with the offense 
charged, and the name of the magistrate to whom the case .was 
referred for trial or preliminary hearing. The county supervisor 
shall not pay any saluy to any rural policeman, deputy sheriff, 
constable or other peace officer until such officer has made and 
filed the verified report herein required. And further, in default 
thereof, such rural policeman, deputy sheriff, constable or other 
peace officer violating the provisions of this section shall, on 
conviction, be liable to a fine not exceeding one hundred dollars, 
or imprisonment in the county jail not exceeding two months, at 
the discretion of the court. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53-7; 1952 Code § 53-7; 1942 Code § 3790; 1932 Code 

§§ 3790, 3791; Civ. C. '22 §§ 2Q96, 2097; 1917 (30) 111; 1927 (35) 286 . 

. § 23-3-40. Certain fingerprints shall be made available to 
State Law-Enforcement Division. 

All sheriff's and police departments in South Carolina shall 
make available to the Criminal Justice Records Division of the 
State Law-Enforcement Division for the purpose of recordation 
and dassification all fing~rprints taken in criminal investigations 
resulting in convictions. The State Law-Enforcement Division shall 
pay for the COStS of such program and prepare the .neces~ary 
regulations and instructions for ~he implementation of thiS sectlOn. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53-35; 1971 (57) 998. 

ARTICLE 3 

CRIMINAL INFO~MATION 'AND COMMUNICATION SYSTEM 

SEC. 

23-3-110. Creation and functions of statewide criminal information and commu-
. ' nicatlon 'system. 

23-3-120. Reports of criminal data by law-enforcement agencies and court 
officials. . 

23-3-130. Determination of information to be !>upplied and methods of evalua
tion and dissemination; promulgadcn of rules and regulations. 

23-3-.140. Disclosure of information in violation of law is not authorized. 
23-3~150. Grants and appropriations; contracts with public agencies. 
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§ 23-3-110. Creation and functions of statewide criminal 
information and communication system. 

There is hereby established as a department within the State 
Law Enforcement Division a statewide criminal information and 
communication system, hereinafter referred to in this article as 
"the system," with such functions as the Division may assign to it 
and with such authority, in addition to existing authority vested in 
the Division, as is prescribed in this article. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53·30; 1970 (56) 2415. 

§ 23-3-120. Reports of criminal data by law-enforcement 
agencies and court officials. 

All law-enforcement agencies and court officials shall report to 
the system all criminal data within their respective jurisdictions 
and such information related thereto at such times and in such 
form as the system through the State Law Enforcement Division 
may require. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53-S1; 1970 (56) 2415. 

§ 23-3-130.· Determination of information to be supplied 
an~ methods of evaluation and dissemination; promulga
tion of rules and regulations. 

The State Law Enforcement Division is authorized to determine 
the specific information to be supplied by the law-enforcement 
agencies and court officials pursuant to § 23-3-120, and the 
methods by which such information ,shall be compiled, evaluated 
and disseminated. The State Law Enforcement Division is further 
'authorized to promulgate rules and regulations to carry out the 
provisions of this article. , 
HISTORY: 1962 Coda § 53-32; 1970.(56) 2415. 

§ 23-3-140. Disclosure of information in violation of law is 
not authorized. 

The provisions of this article shall not be construed to require 
or permit the disclosure or reporting of any information in the 
manner prohibited by existing law. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53-33; 1970 (56) 2415. 

§ 23-3-150. Grants and appropriations; contracts with pub
lic agencies. 

The State Law Enforcement Division is authorized to accept, on 
behalf of the State, and use in the establishment, expansion and 
improvemen.t of the system, funds in the nature of grants or 
appropriations from the State, the United. States, or any agency 
thereof, and' may contract with any public agency for use of the 
system in the furtherance of effective law enforcement. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53-34; 1970 (56) 2415. 
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SOUTH CAROLINA. 

§ 23-23-10. Declaration of purpose; construction; defini
tions. 

(A) In order to insure the public safety and general welfare of 
the people of this State, and to promote equity for all segments of 
society, a program of training for law-enforcement officers and 
other persons employed in the criminal justice system in this State 
is hereby proclaimed and this article shall be interpreted so as to 
achieve such purposes principally through the establishment of 
minimum standards in law-enforcement selection and training. 

(B) It is the intent of this article to encourage all law-enforce
ment officers, departments and agencies within this State to adopt 
standards which are higher than the minimum standards imple
mented pursuant to this article. and such minimum standards shall 
in no way be deemed sufficient or adequate in those cases where 
higher standards have been adopted or propo.~ed. Nothing herein 

\ shall be construed to preclude an employing agency from estab
lishing qualifications and standards for hiring or training law
enforcement officers which excet.'d the minimum standards set bv . , 
the council, hereinafter created. nor shall anything herein be 
construed' to affect any sheriff, constable or other law-enforcement 
officer elected under the provisions of the Constitution of the 
State of South Carolina. 

(C) It is the intent of the legislature in creating a facility and a 
go\'erning coundl to maximize training opportunities for law-en
forcement officers and criminal justice personnel, to coordinate 
training, and to set standards for the law enforcement and crimi
nal justice service, all of which are imperative to upgrading law 
enforcement to professional status. 

(D) Whenever used in this article, and for the purposes of this 
article, unless the context clearly denotes otherwise: 

(1) The term "!aw-en[o;,cement officer" shail mean an appointed 
officer or employee hired by and regularly on the payroll of the 
State or any of its political subdivisions, who is granted statutory 
authority to enforce . all or some of the criminal, traffic, and penal 
laws of the State and who possesses. with respect to those laws, 
the power to effect arrests for offenses committed or alleged to 
have been committed. 

(2) The term "Council" );hall mean the Law Enforcement Train
ing Council created by this article. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53-41; 1970 (56) 2564. 

§ 23-23-30. Creation, membership! meetings and compen
sation of members of South Carolina Law Enforcement 
Training Council. 

(A) Th~re is hereby created a South Carolina Law Enforcement 
Training Council consisting of the following twelve members: 
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SOUTH CAROLINA 

LA W ENFORCEMENT OFFICER TRAINING § 23-23-30 

(1) The Attorney General of South Carolina. 
(2) The chief of the South Carolina Law Enforcement Division. 
(3) The commanding officer of the South Carolina Highway 

Patrol. 
(4) The Executive Director of the South Carolina Wildlife and 

Marine Resources Department. 
(5) The Commissioner of the South Carolina Department of 

Corrections. 
(6) The dean of the University of South Carolina School of Law. 
(i) One chief of police from a municipality having a population 

of less than ten thousand; this person to be appointed by the 
Governor for a term of fOllr years. 

(R) One chief of police from a municipality having a population 
of more than ten thousand; this person to be appointed by the 
Governor for a term of four years. 

(9) One county sheriff engaged in full-time performance of 
duties as a law-enforcement officer; this person to be appointed by 
the Governor for a term of four years. 

(10) One person employed in the administration of any munici
pality or holding a municipal elective office; this person to be 
appointed by the Governor for a term of four years. 

(I I) One person employed in the administration of county 
government or elected to a county governing body; this person to 
be appointed by the Governor for a term of four years. 

(12) The special agent in charge of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. Columbia Division. 

(8) (1) The members provid('d for in (1) through (6) above shall 
be ex officio members with full voting rights. 

(2) The members provided for in (7) through (11) above shall 
serve terms as stipulated beginning with July 1, 1970. 

In the event that a vacancy arises it shall be filled for the 
remainder of the term by appointment by the Governor on the 
basis of the above-mentioned criteria. 

(C) This Council shall meet for the first time within ninety days 
after July I, 1970, and shall then elect one of its members as 
chairman and one as vice-chairman; these shall serve a term of one 
year in such capacity and may be reelected. After the initial 
meeting, the Council shall meet at the call of the chairman or at 
the call of a majority of the members of the Council. but it shall 
meet no fewer than four times each year. The Council shall 
establish its own procedures with respect to quorum, place and 
conduct of meetings. 

(0) Members of the Council shall serve without compensation. 
(E) Any Council member who terminates his 'olOlding of the 

office or employment which qualified him for appointment shall 
immediately cease to be a member of the Council; the person 
appointed to fill the vacancy shall do so for the uonexpired term of 
the member whom he succeeds. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53-43; 1970 (56) 2564; 1971 (57) 523. 
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§ 23-23-40. Certain law-enforcement officers shall complete 
basic training requirements; exceptions. 

No law-enforcement officer below the level of chief, employed 
or appointed on or after January 1, 1972, by any public law
enforcement agency in this State shall be empowered or autho
rized to enforce the laws or ordinances of this State or any 
political subdivision thereof unless he has, within one year after 
his date of appointment, successfully completed the minimum 
basic training requirements established pursuant to this article. 
Should any such person fail to successfully complete such basic 
training requirements within one year from his date of employ
ment, he shall not perform any. of the duties of a law-enforcement 
officer involving control or dirCi:Ction of members of the public or 
exercising the power of arrest until he has successfully completed 
$uch basic training requirements. He shall not be eligible for 
employment or appointment by any other agency in South Caro
lina as a law-enforcement officer, nor shall he be eligible for any 
compensation' by any law-enforcement agency for services per
formed as an officer; provided, howe~'er, that after a lapse of two 
years following the date of the failure to achieve certification, the' 
head of a local law-enforcement agency may petition the Council 
for reinstatement of temporary or probationary employment of 
such individual. such reinstatement to rest solely with the discre
tion of the Council. The provisions of this article shall not apply 
to any law-enforcement officer appointed prior to January 1, 1972, 
but the Council sha~l encourage present law-enforcement officers 
throughout the State"to qualify themselves for certification by the 
Council. Exceptions to the one-year rule may be granted by the 
Council in these cases: (a) military leave or injury occurring during 
that first year which would preclude the receiving of training 
within the usual period of time, or (b) in the event of the filing of 
application for training, which application, under circumstances of 
time and physical limitations, cannot be honored by the training 
academy within the prescrihed period. or (c) upon presentation of 
documentary evidence that the officer-candidate has successfully 
completed equivalent training in one or the .other states which by 
law regulate and supervise the quality of police training and which 
require a minimum basic or recruit course of duration and content 
at least equivalent (0 that provided in this article or by standards 
set by the South Carolina Law Enforcement Training Council. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53·44; 1970 (56) 2564. 

§ 23-23-210. Creation, purpose and branches of South Car-
olina Law Enforcement Training School. 

There is hereby created and .established a South Carolina Law .' 
Enforcement Training School, for the purpose of training law
enforcement officers and candidates for such employment in the 
fields of traffic, the detection of crime and the general duties of 
law enforcement. The school shall be divided into as many 
branches as there shall be judicial circuits of the State. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53·21; 1953 (48) 331. 
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§ 23-23-264}. Facilities shall be afforded for in~service train~ 
ing. 

In addition to the training offered to officer candidates, the 
bcult\' and facilities of the school shall be afforded for the in
ser\'ic~ training of all qualified applicants designated by any 
county, municipality or other political subdivision, or by the State, 
upon application duly made to the director of the extl..lsion 
division of the University of South Carolina by the responsible 
authority of the State or such county, municipality or other 
political subdivision. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 53-26; 1953 (48) 331. 

§ 30-1-10. Definitions. 
For the purposes of §§ 30-1-10 to ~O-I-140 "public records" 

means the records of meetings of all public agencies and includes 
all other records which by law are required to be kept or main
tained by any public agency, and includes all docllments contain
ing information relating to the conduct of the public's business 
prepared, owned, used or retained by any public agency, regard
less of physical form or characteristics. Records such as income tax 
returns, medical records, scholastic records, adoption records and 
other records which by law are required to be dosed to the public 
shall not be deemed to be made open to the public under the 
provisions of §§ 30-1-10 to 30-1-140, nor shall the definition- of 
public records include those records concerning which it is shown 
that the public interest is best served by not disclosing them to the 
public; provided, however, if necessary, security copies of closed 
or restricted records may be kept in the South Carolina Depart
ment of Archives and History, with the approval of the agency or 
political subdivision of origin and the Director of the Department 
of Archives and History, and, provided, further, that for purposes 
of records management closed and restricted records may be 
disposed of .in accordance with the provisions of §§ 30-1-10 to 
30-1-140 fdr the disposal of public records. 

''Agcllcy''means any State department, agency or institution. 
"Subdivision" mean~ any political subdivision of the State. 
"Al'chil'es" means the South Carolina Department of Archives 

and History. . 
"Director" means the Director of the Department of Archives 

and History. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 1-581; 1973 (58) 350. 

§ 30-1-140. Penalties for refusal or neglect to perform duty 
respecting records. 

Any public official or custodian of pul)lic records who refuses or ' 
neglects to perform any duty required of him by §§ 30-1-10 to 
30-1-140 shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon 
conviction shall be fined not more than fifty dollars for each 
month of sllch refusal or neglect. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 1-594; 1973 (58) 350. 
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§ 30-1-60. Inspection and examination of records. 
Every person having custody of public records shall permit them 

to be in$pected and, examined at reasonable times and under hi~ 
supervision by any person unless such records by law must be 
withheld, or the publ,ic j~1terest is best served b-y not disclosing 
them, and he shaH furnish, upon reasonable f.;:quest and at a 
reasonable fee, certified copies of public records not restricted by 
law or withheld from use in the public interest. 

§ 30-3-10. Short title. 
This chapter shall be known and cited as the "Freedom of ' 

Information Act." 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 1·20; 1972 (57) 2585. 

Research and Practice References-
The Freedom of lnformation Act. 25 SC L Rev 407. 

§ 30-3-20. Definitions. 
"Public agency" means any department of the State, any State 

board, commission, agency and authority, any public or govern· 
mental bodies or political subdivisions of the State, including 
counties, municipalities, townships, school districts and special 
purpose districts, or any organization, corporation or agent.y 
supported in whole or in part by public funds, or expending 
public funds; and includes any quasi-governmental body of the 
State and its political subdivisions including, without limitation, 
such bodies as the South Carolina Public Service Authority and 
the South Carolina State Ports Authority. 

"Public meelings" means the meetings of the governing body of 
any public agency. 

"Public records" means the records of meetings of all public 
agencies and includes all other records whic,h by law are required 
to be kept or maintained by any public agency, and includes all 
documents containing information relating to the conduct ·of the 
public'S business. prepared. owned, used or retained by any public 
agency, regardless of physical form or characteristics, Records 
such as income tax returns, medical records, scholastic records, 
adoption records and other records which by law are required to 
be closed to the public shall not be deemed to be made open to 
the public under the provisions of this chapter, nor shall the 
definition of public records include those reeords concerning 
which it is shown that the public inter~st is best served by not 
disclosing them to the public. Provided, however, nothing herein 
shall authorize the disclosure of records of the Board of Bank ' 
Control pertaining to applications and surveys for charters and 
branches of banks and s,}vings and loan associations; or survevs 
and examinations of such institutions required to be made by la\:. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 1·20.1; 1972 (57) 2585. 
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§ 30-3-30. Access to public records for inspection and cop
ying. 

Except as otherwise specifically provided by laws now in effect, 
or laws hereafter enacted to provide otherwise, all public records, 
as defined in § 30-3-20, shall be open to inspection and copying 
during the regular business hours of the custodian of the records. 

Reasonable access to these records and reasonable access to 
available facilities for the full exercise of the right to inspect and 
copy such records shall not be denied. A reasonable charge may 
be made for copies furnished by the public agency. 

If the record is in active use or in storage and, therefore, not 
available at the time a request to examine it is made, the custodian 
shall state this fact in writing to the applicant and set a date and 
hour within a reasonable time at which the record will be available 
for the exercise of the rights given by this chapter. 
HISTORY: 1962 Code § 1-20.2; 1972 (57) 2585. 

§ 30-3-40. Meetings of public agencies shall be open to 
public; exceptions. 

(a) Except as otherwise specifically provided by law, all meet
ings, formal or. informal, special or regular, of each public agency 
of the Stale shall be o"pen to the public. 

(b) Executive sessions shall be permitted only for the purpose of 
discus~ing or considering: (I) employment, appointment, compen
sation, promotion, demotion, discipline, or release of an em
ployee, administrative briefings and committee reports; (2) negoti
ations incident to proposed contractual arrangements and PI':)
posed sale or purchase of property, the receipt of legal advice, 
settlement of legal claims, or the position of the public agency in 
other adversary situations; (3) private matters presented by indi
viduals or groups of citizens. Executive sessions shall not be called 
for the purpose of defeating the reason or the spirit of this 
chapter. Prior to going into executive session the public agency 
shall vote in public on the question and when such vote is 
favorable the presiding officer shall announce the purpose of the 
executive session. Any formal action taken in executive session 
shall thereafter be ratified in public session prior to such action 
becoming effective. As used in this subsection "formal action" 
means a recorded vote committing the body concerned to a 
specific course of a<;:tion. 

(c) Nothing in this chapter shall be construed: (l) To prevent 
public agencies which administer the licensing of persons engag
ing in businesses, occupations or professions from holding execu
tive sessions to prepare, approve, grade or administer examina
tions. All official actions resulting from such examinations shall be 
a matter of public record . . 
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(2) To prohibit a public agency or the' South Carolina Proba
lion, Parole and Pardon Board or the State Election Commission 
from holding an executive session to deliberate on a decision to 
be reached based upon evidence introduced in a public proceed
ing before it. At the conclusion of such deliberation, further 
proceedings shall be public. . 

(3) To require the disclosure in meetings of mallers otherwise 
prohibited by law from being disclosed. 

(4) To prevent any executive agency from holding an executive 
session to consider matters affecting the security of the State or 
Nation. 

(5), To prevent any executive session to consider the conferring 
of honorary degrees or the acceptance of gifts, donations and 
bequest~ which the donor or proposed donor has requested in 
writing to be kept confidential. . 

(d) Committees and subcommittees of the General Assembly or 
any public agency, board or commission may, upon majority vote 
of its membership, conduct executive sessions. 

(e) Sessions of the General Assembly may enter into executive 
sessions authorized by the Constitution of this State and rules 
adopted pursuant thereto. 

§ 30-3-50. Injunctive relief; penalti~s. 
Any citizen of the State may apply to the circuit court to enforce 

the provisions of this chapter in appropriate cases, provided such 
application is made no later than sixty days following the date 
which the alleged violation occurs or sixty days after ratification of 
such act in public session, whichever come& later. The court may 
order equitable relief as it deems appropriate, 

In addition to the relief provided in this section, any person or 
group of persons who willfully. violate the provisions of this 
chapter shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon' 
conviction shall be fined not mor,~ than one hundred dollars or 
imprisoned for not more than thirty (b,ys. 

73-1. Definitions. 
A. SLED. The term "SLED" shall mean the South Carolina Law 

Enforcement Division. 
B. Chemical Analysis. The term "chemical analysis" shall mean 

a chemical analysis of a person's breath to determine blood 
alcohol leve1. . 

C. Blood Alcohol Level. The term "blood alcohol level" shall 
mean percent by weight of alcohol in a person's blo6d. At the 0.10 
percent level, the percentage shall be based upon one hundred 
milligrarrJs of alcohol per one hundred cubic centimeters of blood. 

D. Breath-Testing Device. The term "breath-testing device" , 
shall mean an instrument for making ,a chemical analysis and 
giving' the resultant blood alcohol level on the basis of an alveolar 
air/blood ratio of 2,100: l. 

E. Permittee. The term "permittee" shall mean an individual 
currently holding a valid permit from SLED to perform chemical 
analyses, of' the type set forth within the permit, l~nder the 
provisions of § 23-~-130, Code of Laws of South Carolina, 1976, 
as amended. 
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COMPUTERIZED CRiMINAL HISTOR~ 

Ruu: . 
73-20. [Criminal History to Include Disposition.) 
73-21. [Information in Criminal History File] 
73-22. [Quality Control or Records in File.} 
73-23. [Agencifes Having Access to File.) 
73-2-1. [Individual Access to HIe.) 

CRIMINAL INFORMATION, ETC. 

73-20. [Criminal History to Include Dispmoiition.] 

R 73-21 

All criminal history information collected, stored, or dis semi
nawd through the South Carolina Law Enforcement's computer, 
SLED/CJICS system, shall contain, to the maximum extent feasi
ble, disposition as well as arrest data where arrest. data is included 
therein. 

73-21. [Information in Criminal History File.] 
South Carolina Law Enforcement Division, the central state 

repository, has the shared management responsibility with FBI! 
;-":CIC in monitoring intrastate use of the Computerized Criminal 
Historj file including Security and Privacy. Entries of Criminal 
History data into the NCIC computer and updating of the compu
terized record will be accepted only from the central state reposi
tory, SLED. Terminal devices in othel" criminal justice agencies 
will be limited to inquiries and responses thereto. Data stored in 
the SLED/GJleS Computerized Criminal History data base will 
include personal identification data, as well as public record data 
concerning each of the individual major steps through the crimin;!l 
justice process. A record will be initiated upon the first arrest of 
an individual, providing the fingerprint card is received by the 
SLED Records Section. Each arrest will initiate a cycle in the 
record, each cycle will be complete upon the offender's discharge 
from the criminal justice process in disposition of that arrest.. Each 
cycle in an individual's record will be based upon fingerprint 
identification. The criminal fingerprint card documen:ing this 
identification will be stored at SLED. The data with respect to 
current arrests entered in the SLED Re(;)rds files will include all 
offenses committed in South Carolina with the exception of those 
committed by juveniles which are processed through family court. 
Excluded from the national data base will be juvenile offenders 
from family court, charges of drunkeness and/or vagrancy; certain 
public order offenses, i.e" disturbing the peace, curfew violations, 
loitering, false fire alarms; traffic violations (except data will be 
stored on arrests for manslaughter, driving under the influence of 
drugs or liquor, and "hit and run"); and nonspecific charges of 
suspicion or investigation. Data included in the system must be 
limited to that with the characteristics of public record, i.e.: 

(1) Recorded by officers of public agencies or divisions thereof 
directly and principally concerned with crime prevention, 
apprehension, adjudication, or rehabilitation of offenders. 

(2) Recording must h~ve been made 111 satisfaction of public 
duty. 
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R 73-21 LAw ENFORCEMENT DIVISION 

(3) The pul,)lic 'duty must have been directly relevant to criminal 
justice responsibilities of the agency. 

Social history data will not be contained in the SLED criminal 
.history system, e.g. narcotic civil commitment or mental hygiene 
commitment, unless such commitments are part of the criminal 
justice process. SLED will be the oniy agency which can purge/ 
expunge criminal history data. Expungements will be ma'de upon 
receipt of court order or death notice to the SLED Records 

, Section. 

73-22. [Quality Control of Records in Fils.] 
Completeness and accuracy of the records entered,' modified, 

expunged or deleted will be checked as a quality control function. 
Where errors or points of incompleteness are detect.ed, the SLED 
c0!1trol terminal shall take immediate action to correct or com
plete the record in the SLED data base as well as the NCIC 
record. The SLED dissemination log will be checked immediately 
upon awareness of errol', incompleteness, expungement or death 
notice and the criminal history records unit will provide agencies 
who have received criminal history information an updated full 
criminal history rap sheet. All criminal history records are updated 
daily. 

73-23. [Agencies Having Access to File.] 
Direct access to the SLED or NCIC data base by means of 

terminal device. will bl' permitted only for criminal justice agencies 
in the discharge of thelr official, mandated r~sponsibilities. Agen
cies that will be permitted direct access to criminal history data 
include: 

1. Law enforcement at all governmental levels that are re:>ponsi
ble for enforcement of all criminal laws. 

2. Prosecutive agencies and departments at all governmental 
levels. 

3. Courts at all governmental levels with a criminal or equiva
lent jurisdiction. 

4. Correction departments at all governmental levels, including 
corrective institutions and probation departments. 

5. Parole commissions and agencies at all governmental levels. 
6. Agencies at all governmental levels which have as a principal 

fuaction the collection and provision of fingerprint identifica
tion information. 

7. State control terminal agency, SLED, wh,ich has as a sole 
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CRIMINAL INFORMATION, ETC. R 73-36, 

function the development and operation' of a criminal justice 
information system. 

8. Regional or local governmental organizations established 
pursuant to statute which have as their sole function the 
collection and processing of criminal justice information and 
whose policy and governing boards have as a minimum a 
majority composition of members representing criminal jus
tice agencies. 

All agencies having terminals on the sys'tem are required to 
physically place these terminals in secure locations within the 
authorized agency. The agencies having terminals with access to 
crimioal history must have terminal operators screem~d and re
strict access to the terminal to a minimum number of authorized 
employees. Copies of criminal history data obtained from terminal 
devices must be afforded sewrity to prevent any unauthorized 
access to or use of that data. All remote terminals will maintain a 
hard copy of computerlzed criminal history inquiries with notation 
of individual making request for record for a period of 90 days. 

73-24. [Individual Access to File.] 
SLED will allow any individual, upon satisfactory verification of 

his identity throll;gh fingerprints, to review, .without undue burden 
to either the criminal justice agency or the individuar, any criminal 
history record information maintained about the individual and 
obtain a copy thereof when necessary for the purpose of challenge 
or correction. 

RULI:: 

SUBARTICLE II 

UNIFORM CRIME REPORTING 

73-30, Uniform Crime Reporting. 

73-30. Uniform Crime Reporting. 
1. Every law enforcement agency shall send to SLED a copy of 

each report made by any officer during the performance of his 
duties in r~sponding to reported criminal violations within the 
jurisdiction of that agency. Reports will be sent to SLED regard
less of the degree of seriousness of the reported criminal activity. 

2. The reports shall be recorded on standard forms approved by 
SLED, commonly referred to as incident reports. 

3. Reports shall include, to the maximum extent possible, details 
of all offenses investigated by officers, whether actual or un
founded, to include follow-up investigations, reports of property 
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recovered, changes in the ·status of any case, etc. Sworn statements 
of witnesses need not be sent' to SLED; however, information 
gathered from such statements should be transmitted to SLED if it 
changes or clarifies the status or classification of a prior report. 

4. Every law enforcement agency shall send to SLED a copy of 
each arrest document made by any officer, jailor, etc. Departments 
will record the personal descriptive data and criminal charges of 
each person who is placed under lawful arrest, regardless of 
whether that person is incarcerated, released on bailor otherwise 
disposed of. Arrest documents v-ii~ be completed on (tll persons 
placed under lawful arrest rega~~less of whether the case is 
ultimately prosecuted. Arrest documents will be completed on 
each person placed under lawful arrest regardless of the degree of 
seriousness of the offense committed. . 

5. Arrest documents shall be of a standard type approved by 
SLED, commonly referred to as booking reports. 

6. All copies of incident reports and booking Teports shall be 
forwarded. to SLED on a regular and timely basis, but not less 
often than once weekly. Incident and booking reports made by any 
agency during any month shall arrive at SLED no later than the 
fifth day of the following month. 

7. SLED shall be responsible for processing, analyzing. coding. 
compiling, etc. all incident and booking reports received and shall 
make available to law enforcement and· other governmental agen
cies whatever information is gathered from the reports within the 
limits of the reporting program. 

8. SLED shall be responsible for the proper classification and 
counting of all iI1cidenl and booking reports. Classification and 
counting procedures will correspond insofar as is feasible LO those 
generally accepted nationwide in all uniform crime reporting 
programs. These procedures are defined by the International 
Association of Chiefs of Police Committee on Uniform Crime 
Reports, the Uniform Crime Reports Division of the' Federal 
Bureau of Investigation and the Uniform Crime Reports Section 9f 
SLED. 
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1-27-1. Records open to inspection.-In every case where the 
keeping of a record, or the preservation of a document or other 
instrument is required of an officer or public servant under any 
statute of this state, such record, document, or other instrument 
shall be kept available and open to inspection by any person during 
the business hours of the office or place where the same is kept. 

Source: SL 1935, ch 177, § 1; SDC Amendments. 
1939, § 48.0701: SL 1977, ch 16, § 2. The 1977 amendment substituted 

"any statute of this state" for "the 
laws of this state." -'1. 

1-27-2. Criminal records not open to inspection.-

1-27-2. Repealed by SL 197'1, eh 16, § 3. 

1-27-3. Records declared confidential or secret.-Section 1-27-1 
shall not apply to sllch record~ as are specifically enjoined to be 
held confid<.!ntial or secret by the laws requiring them to be so kept. 

Source: SL 1935, ch 177, § 2; SDC Amendments. 
1939, § 48.0701; SL 1977, ch 16, § 1. The 1977 amendment inserted "con-

fiden: !II or." 
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SOUTH DAKOTA CHAPTER 23-5 

CRIMINAL IDENTIFICATION 
Section 
23-5-l. 

23-5-2. 

23-5-3. 

23-5-4. 

23-5-5. 

23-5-6. 

23-5-7. 

23-5-8. 

23-5-9. 

Criminal identifying information-Procurement and filing by attor
ney general. 

Co-operation of attorney general with law enforcement officers to 
establish complete state system. 

Criminal records of inmates of penal institutions-Procuring and 
filing. 

Fingerprints to be taken and forwarded on aTtests-Failure of offi
cer to take and report, misdemeanor, penalty. 

Fingerprints taken on arrest-Comparison with files-Information 
on previous criminal record. 

Identification records made by wardens and superintendents of penal 
institutions. 

Records for identification of prisoners-Filing and pre~el'ving in de
partment or institution-Restrictions as to use. . 

Warden of penitentiary-Furnishing of identification of inmates, 
transmi~sion to division of criminal investigation. 

Conviction of felony or misdemeanor-Report by county clerk to di
vision of criminal investigation. 

23-5-1. Criminal identifying information-Procurement and fil
. ing by attorney gcneraJ.-The attorney general shall procure and 
file for record, photographs, pictures, descriptions, fingerprints, 

. ' measurements, and such other information as may be pertinent of 
all persons who may hereafter be taken into custody for offenses 
other than those arising solely out of the violatio~ of the fish, game, 

. conservation, or traffic laws of this state with the exception of 
those persons charged with driving a motor vehicle while under 
the influence of alcoholic beverages, and also of all criminals 
wheresoever the same may be procured. It shall be the duty of the 
person in charge of any state institution to furnish any such in
fOl'mlltion to the attorney general upon his request. 

Sourr.l!: SL 1935, ch 97, § 6 (3); 
1937, ch 104, § 3; SDC 1939, § 55.16116; 
SL 1966, ch 161, § 5. 

Cross-Reference. 
Maintenance of system of criminal 

identification by division of criminal 
investigation, § 25-3-16. 

23-5-2. Co-operation of attorney general with Jaw enforcement 
officers to establish complete state system.-The attorney general 
shaH also co-operate with, and assist sheriffs, chiefs of police, and 
other law enfOl'cement offi.cers to the end that a complete state sys
tem of criminai identification, investigation, and .statistical informa-
tion may be established. ' 

Source: SL 1935, ch 97, § 6 (3); 
1937, ch 104, §3: SDC 1939, § 55.1.61)6; 
SL 1966, ch 161, § 5. 

Cross-References. 
Access of bureau of criminal sta

tistics to public records, § 23-6-11. 
Co-operation by division of crim

inal investigation with other peace 
officers, §§ 23-3-14, 23-3-15. 

,23-5·3. Criminal records of inmates of penal institutions-Pro
curing and filing.-The attorney general shall procure and file for 
record the fingerprint impressions and other means of identifica
tion and statistical information of all persons contained in any 
workhouse, jail, reformatory, penitentiary, or other penal institu
tions, together with such other information ashe may requir~ 
from the law enforcement officers of the state and its subdivisions. 

Source: SL 1935, ch 97, § 6 (3); 
1937, ch 104, § 3; SDC 1939, § 56.1606; 
SL 1966, ch 161, § 5. 

Cross-References. 
Compilation of etatistical informl1-

tion by director of criminal statistics, 
§ 23-6-4. 

Warden's register of convicts re
ceived, § 24-2-3. 

Warden's register respecting con
duct and personal history of pri!!oner, 
§ 24-2-19. 
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23-5-4. Fingerprints to be taken and forwarded on arrests
Failure of officer to take and report, misdemeanor, penaIty.-It is 
made the duty of the&heriffs of the several coun'jes of the state, 
the chiefs of police, marshals of the cities and towns, or any other 
law enforcement officers and peace officers of the state, immediately 
upon the arrest of any person for a felony or misdemeanor, exclu
sive of those exceptions set forth in § 23-5-1, to take his finger
prints according to the fingerprint system of identification estab
lished by the division of criminal investigation, on forms to be 
furnished such sheriffs, chiefs of police, marshals or other law 
enforcement or peace officers and to forward the same together 
with other descriptions as may be required with a history of the 
offense alleged to have been committed, to this division for classi
fication and filing. A ~opy of the fi~ger~rints of the person so 
arrested, shall be transmitted forthwith ~y the arresting officer to 
the federal bureau of investigation in Washington, D. 'C .• 
. . Any officer required under the proyisions of this section. to take 

and report fingerprint records, who shall fail to take and report 
such records as is required by this section, s-hall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof, shall be punished by a 
fine of not more than one hundred dollars or imprisonment not ex-
ceeding thirty days, or by both. ", , 

Source: ·8L 1935, ch 97, § 6: 1937, 
c\t 104, § 3; SDC 1939, §§ 55.1607, 55:-
9906; SL 1966, ch 161, § 6. 

. . 
23·5·5. Fingerprints taken on arrest-Comparison with files

Information on I previous criminal record.-The attorney general 
shall compare the description. received pursuant to § 23-5-4 with 
those already on file.in the division of criminal investigation and if 
he finds the person arrested has a criminal record or is a fugitive 
from justice, he shall at once inform the arresting officer lof such 
fact. ' 

Source: SL 1935, ch 97, § G (4); 
1937, ch 104, § 3; SDC 1939, § 55.1607; 
SL 1966, eh 161, § 6. 

23·5·6. Identification records made by wardens and superin. 
tendents of penal institutions.-The warden or superintendent, of' 
any penal or reformatory institution in this state, the attorney gen
eral or his authorized assistants or agents, the sheriff of any coun
ty in this state, or the chief of police of any municipality in the 
state is hereby authorized and empowered, when in his judgment 
such proceeding shall be necessary for the purpose of identifying 
. any person accused or cOllvicted of crime, or for the purpose of 
preventing the escape .or of facilitating the recapture of any such 
person, to cause to be taken or made and preserved such photo
graphs, impressions, measurements, descriptions, and records as 
may in the judgment of any of said officials be deemed necessal'y. 

Smlrce: SL 1921, ch 186, § 1; SDe 
1939 & ISUpp 1960, § 34.1614. 
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23·5·7. Records for identification of pl'isoners-Filing and pl'e. 
serving in department or institution-Restrictions as to use.-All 
photographs, impressions, measureml~nts, descriptions, or records 
~aken or made as provided for in § 23-5-6 shall be filed and pre
,served in the department or institution where made or taken and 
shall not be published, transferred, or circulated outside such de
partment or institutions, nor exhibited to the public or any person 
or persons except duly authorized peace officers unless the subject 
of such photograph, measurement, description, or other record 
shall have become a fugiQje .from justice, or shall have escaped 
from a penal or refol'mat~r¥ institution. . 

Source: SL 1921, ch 186, .62; SDC 
1939 ~ Supp 1960, § 34.1614. 

23·5-8. Warden of penitentiary-Furnisb.ing of identification of 
inmates, transmission to division of criminal investigation.-The 
warden of the penitentiary shall furnish photographs, fiIJgerprints, 
and other identifying information of an inmates received at such in
stitution and shall transmit the same to the division of criminal 
investigation. . . 

Source: SL 1935, ch 97, § 6 (2); 
1937, ch 104, § 3; SDC 1939, § 55.1605; 
SL 1966, ch 161, § 4. 

Cross-Reference. 
Warden's register of convicts re

ceived, § 24-2-3. 

Section 
23-6-1. 

23-6-2. 
23-6-3. 

23-6-4. 
23-6-6. 
23-6-6. 
23-6-7. 
23-6-8. 

23-6-9. 

23-6-10. 
23-6-11. 
23-6-12. 

23-6-13. 
23·6-14. 
23-6-15, 
23-6-16. 

23-6-17. 
23-6-18. 
23-6-19. 
23-6-20. 

CHAPTER 23·6 

CRIMINAL STATISTICS 

Bureau -,f criminal statistics-Est.ablishment in office of attorney 
generat 

Attorney general as director of bureau-Seal-·No salary, 
Work of bureau-Assignment of deputies and clerks-Expenses paid 

from department appropriation. 
Statistical information-Compilation by director. 
Information as to particular offenders-Gathering by director. 
Cl1\ssification of crimes and offenders-Promulgation by director. 
Authority of director to enter prisons and penal institutkns. 
Information received by bureau-Filing by director~1'~rm and 

classification of records, preservation. 
Copy of available information-Furnishing to law enforcement agen-

cies. 
Reports by director-Contents-Distribution. 
Access of director to public records. 
Co-operation of bureau with federal government and other states-

Development of interl1ational system of criminal identification. 
Cettified copies of documents-Admission as evidence. 
Access to files and records of bureau. 
Acceptance of rewards by director or employees prohibited. 
Officials dealing with persons charged with crime-Reports rel3uir~d 

by director. . 
Coroners-Transmis!Oion of information required by ditector. 
Violations of chapter-MIsdemeanor-Penalty. 
Uniformity of interpretation of chapter. 
Citation of chaptel'. 

23·6·1. Bureau of criminal statistics-Establishment in office 
of attorney genel'al.-There is hereby established, in the office of 
the attorney general a bureau of criminal statistics, hereinafter 
called the bureau. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 13S, § 1; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A01. 

Cross-Refcrencf!. 
Division of criminal investigation in 

attorney general's office, § 23-3-6. 
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23-6-2. Attorney general as director of bUl'eau-Seal-No sal
ary.-The bureau shall function through a director. The attorney 
general shan~ by virtue of his office, be the director. The directOl' 
shall have a seal of office in such form as he shall prescribe. The 
attorney general shall not receive a salary as such director. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 2; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A02. 

23-6-3. Work of bW'eau-Assignment of deputies and clerks
Expenses paid from department appropriation.-The attorney gen
eral shall assign for the work of the bureau such deputies and 
clerical assistants in his department as he may from time to time 
find necessary. The compensation of the clerical assistants as
signed to the bureau and all other expenses of the bureau shall 
be paid out of the appropriation for the department of the atto:rney 
general when appl'oved by him. I 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 2; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A02. 

23-6-4. Statistical information-Compilation by director.-The 
director shall collect and compile information, statistical and oth
erwise, which will, as far as practicable, present an accurate sur
vey of the number and character of crimes committed in the state, 
tqe extent and character of delinquency, the operations of the po
.lice, prosecuting attorneys, courts and other public agencies of 
f!riminal justice, and the operations of penal and reformatory insti
tutions, probation, parole, and other public agencies concerned with 
the punishment or treatment of criminal offenders. He shail include 
such information as may be, useful in the study of crime and delin-
quency lmd the caURes thcl'eof, fOl' the administration of criminal 
justice, and for the apprehension, punishment and treatment of 
criminal offenders. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 13B, § 3; SDC Cro98-lUfereace. 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A03. Procurin&' and filing criminal rec-

ords of inmates of penal institutions, 
§ 23-5-3. 

23·6~5. Information as to particular offenders-Gathering by 
director.-The director shall also gather such information concern
ing particular criminal offenders as in his judgment may be help
ful to other public officials or agencies dealing with them. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 3; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 66.15A03. 

23·6·6. Classification of crimes and offenders-Promulgation by 
director.-The director shall promulgate chissifications and shall 
prepare forms for the statistical classification of crimes, of offend
ers, of their punishment and treatment and of all other pertinent 
information, to conform, as far as practicable, with those promul
gated by the appropriate agency in the United States department 
of justice, and ,by the federal bureau of the census. 

Source: SL 1939,· ch 138, § 4; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A04. 
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.23-6-7. Authority of director to enter prisons and penal institu

tions.-The director, or any person deputized by the director, upon 
exhibiting specific written authorization by the director, is empow~ 
ered to enter any prison, jail, penal or reformatory institution in 
this state, and to take or cause to be taken fingerprints or photo~ 
graphs, or both, and to make investigation relative to any person, 
confined therein, who has been accused or convicted of a crime, for 
the purpo'se of obtaining information which may lead to the identi
fication of criminals. The officials in charge of all such institutions 
are hereby Tequired to render the director, and all persons so depu
tized by him, the needed assistance to that end. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 8; SDC Cross·Rcrcrcnce. 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A08. Government of penitentiary by 

board of charities and corrections, 
§ 24·1·4. 

23·6·8. Information received by bureau-Filing by dil'ector
Form and classification of records, pl'eservation.-The director 
shall file, or cause to be filed, all information received by the bu
reau and shall make, or cause to be made, a complete and systemat
ic record and index thereof, to provide a convenient method of 
reference and consultation. As far as practicable all such records 
shall coincide in form and classification with those of the appro
priate agency in the United States department of justice, and with 
those of similar bureaus in other states, ill order to permit eadY 
interchange of information and records. Information and records 
received by the bureau may not be destroyed. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 9; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A09. 

23~6·9., Copy of available information-Furnishing to law en
forcement agencies.-Upon request therefor and payment of the 
reasonable cost, the director shall furnish a copy of all available 
information and of records pertaining to the identification and his~ 
tory of any person or persons of whom the bureau h(l.s a recOl'd, 
tc: any similar governmental bureau, sheriff, chief of police, prose~ 
cuting attorney, attorney general, or any officer of similar rank and 
description of the federal government, or of any state or territory 
of the United States or of any insular possession thereof, or of the 
District of Columbia, or of any foreign country, or to the judge of 
any court, before whom such person is being prosecuted, or has 
been tried and convicted, 01' by whom such person may have been 
paroled. 

Source~ SL 1939, ch 138, § 10; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 65.15A10. 

23-6~10. Rep(lrts by dil'ectol'-Contents-Distribution.-Annual
ly, and at such othel" time~l as he may determine, the director 
shall prepare and publish reports raflecting the crime situation in 
this state; the operation of public agencies engaged in the admin~ 
istration of criminal justice and in the conduct of the punishment 
or treatment of criminals. The director shall point out what'he con
siders to be significant features regarding crime, the administra~ 
tion of criminal justice and the punishment or treatment of crimi
nals, and may recommend such measures as he may consider 
desirable or constructive with reference thereto. Upon request 
therefor and' payment 'of the reasonable cost, the director shall 
furnish copies of such reports to officers of the United States, and 
to any public police, prosecution, judicial, punishment, or treat
ment official or agency of this or an~ other state, or territory, or 
country. . 
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SOUTH DAKOTA. 

28·6·11. Access of director to public records.-Every person 
having custody or charge of public or official records or documents, 
from which information is sought for the purposes of this chapter, 
shall grant to the director, or to any person deputized by him, 
access thereto, for the purpose of obtaining such information. 

Source: SL ID39, ch 138, § 7; SDC Cross-Reference. 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A07. Establishment by attorney general 

of system of criminal identification 
and shtistical information, § 23-5-2 • 

.. I. 

28·6·12. Co-operation of bureau with federal government and 
other states-Development of international ,system of criminal 
identification.-The bureau shall co-opel"ate with the appropriate 
agency of the federal government and with similar agencies in 
other states, territories and countries, toward the end of developing 
and carrying on a complete and uniform interstate, national and 
international system of criminal identification. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138,§ 11; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.1SAl1. 

28·6·18. Certified copies of documents-Admission as evidence. 
-Whenever any record, photograph, picture, fingerprint, or other 
document 01' paper, in the files of the bureau of this state, or in 
the files of a similar agency in any other state, territory or coun
try, or of the United States, may be admissible in evidence, a 
copy thereof, duly certified by the director of any such bureau, 
under seal of his office, or with the appropriate seal of state, shall 
be admissible in evidence with the same effec~ as the original. 

Source: SL 193D, ch 138, § 13; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A13. 

23·6·14. Access to files and records of bureau.-The Governor, 
and persons specifically authorized by the director, shall have ac
cess to the files and records of the bureau. No such file or record 
of information shall be given out or made public except as provided 
in this chapter, or except by order of court, or except as may be 
}lecessary in connection with any criminal investigation in the judg
ment of the Governor or director, for the apprehension, jdentifica
tion or trial of a person, or persons, accused of crime, PI' for the 
identification of deceased persons, or for the identification of prop
erty. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 14; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A14. 

28·6·15. Acceptance of rewards by director or employees pro
hibited.-No rewards for the apprehension or conviction of any 

I • 
person 01' for the recovery of any property may be accepted by the 
director, or by any employee of the bureau, but any such reward, if 
paid to the director or an employee of the bureau shall be paid into 
the st~:e treasury and credited to the general fund of the state. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 16; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A15. 
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SOU'.l'H DAKO'L'A 

23-6-16 CRIMINAL PROCEDURE AND LAW ENFORCEMENT 

23·6-16. Officials dealing with persons charged with crime
Reports required by director.-Tt shall be the duty of the clerk of 
every court, of the chief or hrfl:~ of every police department, or oth
er police agency, of every sheriff and constable, of every prosecut
ing attorney, of every probation or parole officer, and of the head 
of every department or institution, state, county or local, which 
deals with criminals, or persons charged with crime, and it shall 
be the duty of every other official who, by reason of his office, is 
qualified to furnish information and reports, to prepare and send in 
writing to the director quarterly, semiannually, or annually, as the 
director may designate all reports and information requested by the 
director, to enable him to perfOlTtl the duties provided in this chap
tel'; but nothing heuin shall preclude the gathering, by any public 
official, of information in addition to that required by the director. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 5; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A05. 

23·6.17. Coroners--Tl'ansmission of information required by di
l'ector.-It shall be the duty of all coroners to transmit promptly 
to the director reports and iI\formation, as required by the director, 
regarding autopsies performed and inquests conducted, together 
with the verdict of the coroner's jury. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 6; SDC Cross-Reference. 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A06. Coroner's inquests, Chapter 23-14. 

23·6·18. Violations of chapter":"-Misdemeanor-Penalty.-Any 
official or employee of ~his state, or of any political subdivision 
thereof, who willfully refuses or neglects to comply with, or will
fully violates any of the provisions of this chapter, or who inten
tionally makes a false statement in any report required under this 
chapter, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon con
viction thereof, shall be fined not less than twenty-five dollars nor 
more than five hundred dollars for each offense and shall be sub
ject to removal from oftice. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 15; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.9933. 

23·6·19. Uniformity of interpretation of chapter.-This chapter 
shall be so interpreted and construed as to effectuate its. general 
purpose to make uniform the law of those states which enact it. 

So,-,rce: SL 1939, ch 138, § 17; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A16. 

23-6·20. Citation of chapter.-This chaptei' may be cited as the " 
Uniform Criminal Statistics Act. 

Source: SL 1939, ch 138, § 19; SDC 
Supp 1960, § 55.15A17. 
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23·'18-3'7. Conviction of felony-S!af.emenis of facts furnbherl 
warden of penEentiary.-vvnenever any person shall be convicted 
of a felony, it shu]] be the duty of the .iudge before whom sHch 
p·2rson is convicted and &Iso of the state's attorney of the county 
in which he or she is convicted to furnish the warden of the peni
tentiary with an official statement of the facts and circumstances 
constituting the crime \...-he1'60f the convict has been convieted, 
with all the information accessible to them in regard to the career 
of the convict prior to the commission of the crime of whirh ne cr 
she is convicted, relating to the habits, associates, disposition, and 
reputation of such convict nnd allY other facts or circumstances 
which may tend b throw UllY light upon the question as to whethel" 
he or she is capahle of again becoming a law-abiding citizen. 

Source; SL 1905, ch 114, § 1; 1907, 
eh 198, § 1; RC HIW, § 5:)U5; SDC 
1939 & Supp 1060, § 31.37ll. 

23-48-38. Con victim""! r,f felony-Transcription of ofllda.l state
ments, attachmt'nt to ;);(lg!nt'nt.-It :;hn11 be the duty of the slwri:
hand reporter, when (;in'CiE'tl by the judge, to write the omd:!l 
statements of tJle jnllg'3 and sblte's attorney )'cfened to ill § 2;]-
4R-37. 

It slwll be thr duty vf :he rI,';'l, of fh~ (;Oal'i ttl C,1l1SC ;"IlC}1 ome d 
statt'tn<?ll1.s to bf' H':.t;l!'h .. ~d i.e the tE'l'tlfipcl ('(lp~' of th~' JIH!;~!"!:ellt r:' 

, ., 
CPll,victiol1 to be delivered by the sheriff to the ,val'den of the p(!lli-
tenii:ll",Y at Clle time of the delivery of the convict. 

Source; SL 1905, ch 144, § 1; 1907, 
eh 1~J8, § 1; EO 1919, § 5395; SDO 
1939 & Supp 1960, § 34,&711. 

23-48-39. Conviction of felony-Official statements-Record and 
preservatiM.-It shall be the duty of the warden upon receipt of 
such convict to safely keep and record the official statements re
feL"l'ed to in § 23~18-37 and have the same at all times r~ady for 
the inspection o:E the board of charities and corrections and the Gov
ernor, 

Source: SL 1£105, eh 144, § 1; 100-7, 
dl 198, § 1; IW lng, § 5395; SDC 
If!ilU & Supp 1960, § 34.3'ill. 

33·-17-113. Probation permitted on .first Ort ens.:--Conviction on 
riolatjo,n of terms.-V/henever any person who has not previously 
bl:Jen convictad of any offense under this chapter or under any 
statute of the United States or of any state relating to narcotic 
drugs, marihuana,' or stimulant, depressant, or hallucinogenic 
drugs, pleads guilty to, or is fotmd guilty under § 39-17-90, § 39-17-
9:1., § 39-17-92, § 39-17-93, § 39-17-94, § 39-17-95 o\' § 39-17-96 the 
court may, without entering a judgment of guilt and with the con
sen.t of suct person, defer further proceedings and place him on pro-
bation upon such reasonable terms and conditions as it may re
quire. Upon 'violation of a term or condition, the court may enter 
an udjudication of guil~ and proceed as otherwise provided. 

Source: SL 1970, ch 229, § 10 (i); 
19'1l, eh 225, § 4. 

Rr,peal. 

Section 42-23, ch 1,;8, S1, 1976, re
peals thir. section effective Ap.:-il 1, 
1977. 
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39-17-114. Di~~cha'(ge from prolmtion-!}i~m~ssal of llrOCef.'fHng3 
-No adjudicaUon of gnilt-Record-Effect of discharge Hnd di:'l
missa1.-If during the period of his probation under § 39-17-1J~~, 
such pm'son does not violate any of tl1e condi'!ons of the probatioll, 
tben '..lpon e'<"piration of such pel"iod the caurl; shaD disclull'g'e such 
persun u!ld dismi[ls the proceedings again:;t him. Di?ch~T.be and 
dismi1'.sal undm: this section ~;hr.ll be without court adjudicati.on of 
guilt. The court shqll caLlse tf.> bil 10warded a nonpublic recor.d 01 
di~po3itioll to U(1 retained by tho division of criminal investigation 
solely for US~ by law .enforcement agencies, prosecutors, and courts 
in detel"Dlining whether or not, in subsequent proceedings, such 
person qualifies under this section. Such discharge or dismissal shall 
not be deemed a convktion for purposes of disqualifications or ai3~ 
abilities imposed by law upon conviction of a crime. A deferred 
imposition of sentence when a-pplying penalties for second or 
subsequent offenses under this chapter shall not be regarded as a 
first time conviction. Discharge and dismissal under this section 
ma.y occur only once with respect to any person. 

S()url!e: SL 1!170, eh ~29. § 10 (i); 
1!)i5, eh 2;'7, ~l. 

39-17-:1.16. Centralized statistical unit-Hecox-ds of addicts and 
offend1:!rs maintained-Availability of infornmtion.--The depart
ment of health suall, in addition to other po\vers :mc1 duties \'8sted 
in it by this chapter or any othilr act, eo-operate with the federal 
bureau of narcotics and dangerous drugs by esta1)1is11ing a centrlll
ized unit '.vhich will ?ccept, catalogue, file, and collect statist:ic~, in
cluding l'PCOI'ds of drug <",1<1 sl..lh':ltance ac1c.icts and other drug and 
sub:;tanC'A l:::w: off('nJ;:;l's within the state, and make sllch informa
tion avp..ib bI:.:: fOl' fede.ral, state, UTld 10(;al law ollfol'cement pur
paso;!. 

Source: SL 1970, th 239, ~ ('; ~d). 

39-17-118. Exchange of information between governmental offi
dale.-The department of health shall, in addition to other powers 
and duties vested in it by this chapter or any other act, arrange 
for the exchange of inf0l1'oation between governmental officials 
concerning the use and abuse of drugs and substances. 

~urel3: SL 1970, eh 229, § 5 (b). 
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CHAPTER 5-ADMINISTRATIVE RULES AND PROCEDURE 

SECTION. 
4-301. [Repealed.] 
4-502. Filing and nublication of rules 

adopted prior to March 11, 
1974. 

4-503-4-506. [Repealed.] 
4-507. Administrative Procedures Act. 
4-50S. Definitions. 
4-509. Rule-making procedures - Va

lidity of new rules - Notice 
arId hearing on proposed rules 
-Statement of agency organ
Ization. 

4-510. Approval, filing and publication 
of rules. 

4-511. Petition for rules. 
4-512. Declaratory judgments on valid

ity of rules. 
4-513. Declaratory rulings by agencies. 
,~-514. Contested cases-Notice-Hear

ing procedure - Pre-hearing 
conference - Record of pro
ceeding - Effect of concurrent 
court action. 

4-515. Rules of evidence-Judicial no
tice. 

4-516. Subpoenas for evidence and wit
nesses - Costs and fees -
Enforcement - Depositions. 

4-517. Admissions - Discovery - In
spect!on ·of 8_ Jncy files. 

4-518. Proposal for decision - Excep
tions - Officials required to 
consider case. 

SECTioN. 
4-519. Final decisions and orders 

Notification of parties. 
4-520. Petitions for rehearing. 
4-521. Ex parte communications. 
4-522. Proceedings affecting licenses. 
4-523. Judicial review - Petition _ 

Illterim reHef - Record -
N e..... evidence -- Scope of re
view. 

4-524. Appeals to Supl'eme Court. 
4-52[,. Construction of §§ 4-507-4-527. 
4-526. Proceedingi3 before administra-

tive judges -- Hearing ex
aminers. 

4-527. .Administrative :procedures divi
sion - Duties. 

4-52S. Majority needed to determine 
rules or contested cases-Ex
ceptions. 

4-529. Application. 
4-530. When hearings required. 
4-531. Notice of hearing. 
4-532. Conduct of hearings. 
4-533. Powers of the secretary of state 

and legal effect with respect to 
the administrative code and 
bulletin. 

4-534. Secretary of state's duty upon 
filing of new rule, amendment 
or repeal. 

4-535. Suspension of a rule, amendment 
or :repeal. 

15·303. Photographk copy deemed original record. - Such photo
graphs, microphotographs or photogl'aphic film shaH be deemed to be 
ol'iginal records fOl' aIJ purposes, including introduction in evidence 
in all courts- or administrative agencies. A transcript, exemplification, 
or certified copy thereof shall, for all purposes recited therein, be 
deemed to be a transcript, exemplification or certified copy of the orig
inal. [Acts 1947, ch. 26, § 3; C" Supp. 1950, § 255.93 (Williams, 
§ 1034.82).J 

Collateral References. 76 C. J. S., Rec
ords, § 33. 

15·304. Records open to public inspection.-All state, county and 
municipal records shall at all times, during business hours, be open 
for personal inspection by any citizen of Tennessee, and those in charge 
of such records shaH not refuse such right of inspection to any such 
citizen, unless otherwise provided by law or regulations made pursuant 
thereto. [Acts 1957, ch. 285, § 1.] 
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15-301j. Confidential records.-(l) The medical records of patients in 
state hospitals and medical facilities, and the medical records of per
sons receiving medical treatment, in whole or in part, at the expense 
of the state, shall be treated as confidential and shall not be open for 
inspection by': members of the public. Additionally, all investigativ(;l. 
records of the Tennessee bureau of criminal identification shall be 

, treated as confidential and shall not be open to inspection by mem
bers of the public. The information contained in such records shall be 
disclosed to the public only in compliance with a subpoena or an order of 
a court of, record, however, such investigative records of the Tennessee 
bureau of criminal identification shall be open to inspection by elected. 
members of the general assembly if such inspection is directed by 
a duly adopted resolution of either hO.use or of a standing or joint 
committee of either house. Records shall not be available to any 
member of the executive branch except those directly involved in 
the investigation in the Tennessee bureau of investigation itself and 
the governor himself. The records, documents and papers in the pos
session of the military department which involve the security of 
the United States and/or the state of Tennessee, including but not 
restricted to national guard personnel records, staff studies and in
vestigations, shall be treated as confidential and shall not be open 
for inspection by member,s of the pU'uIic. 

(2) The records of students in public educational institutions shall be 
treated as confidential. Information in such records relating to academic 
performance, financial status of -a stUdent or his parent or guardian, 
medical or psychological treatment or testing shall not be· made avail. 
able to unauthorized personnel of the. institution or to the public or 
any agency, except those agencies authorized by the educational in
stitution to -conduct specific research or otherwise authorized by the 
governing board of the institutionr without the consent of the student 
involved or the parent or guardian of a minor student attending any 
institution of elementary or secondary education, except as other
wise provided by law or regulation pursuant thereto and except in 
consequence of due legal process or in cases when the safety of persons 
or property is involved. The governing board of the institution, the 
state department of education, -and the Tennessee higher education'~ 
commission' shall have access on a confidential basis to such records as 
are required to fulfill their lawful functions. Statistical information 
not identified with a particular student may be released to any person, 
agencY, or the public; and information relating only to an individual 
student's narne, age, address, dates of attendance, grade levels com
pleted, class pla<lement and academic degrees awat:ded may Irkewise be 
disclosed. ' 

(3) The records of taxpayers in the department of revenue shall be 
treated as cOl;lfidential and shall not be opened for inspection by mem
bers of the public. Statistical information based upon such records 
which is not identified or identifiaQle with a particular taxpayer may 
be released to any person, agency or the public. Specific informat'ion 
'relating to a particular taxpayer may be divulged only to: 

a} The taxpayer, or 
b) An attorney or other agent duly authorized by thel taxpayer 

in such a' manner as the commissione,r may: require, or 
c) Employees of the department for the purpose of checking, com-

paring, and correcting retun1S, or ' . 
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15-305. Confidential records.-

d) Any collection, regulator~, or inspection agency of this state, 
the United States, or another I'ltate; provided, that before such infor
mation may be divulged to the United States or another state, such 
governmental unit shall agree to furnish this state with such informa
tion as it may deem necessary to enforce the Tennessee tax laws, 
provided further that such information must be relevant to the functions 
and duties of the requesting agency or governmental unit, or 

e) Duly authorized officials of a political subdivision of this state 
imposing a tax of a like nature for the purpose of ascertaining whether 
proper local taxes are being paid or where their interests are involved, 
or 

f) Any source authorized to receive it pursuant to a proper judicial 
order or the provisions of a specific statute other than this chapter. 
[Acts 1957, ch. 285, § 2; 1970 (Adj. S.), ch. 531, §§ 1, 2; 1973, ch. 99, 
§ 1 i 1975, ch. 127, § 1; 1976 (Adj .. S.), ch. 552, § 1; 1976 (Adj. S.), ch. 
777, § 1.] 

15-307. Right to make copies of public records.-In all cases where 
any person has the right to inspect any such public records, such person 
shall have the right to take extracts or make copies thereof, and to 
make photographs 01' photmltats of the same while sllch records are 
in the pOHsession, cllstudy and control lJf j he lawful custodian thereof, 
or his authorized deputy; pl'ovii' .tI, however, the lawful custodian of 
sllch records shall have the right to adopt and enforce reasonable 
rules govel'ning the making or Htlch CXll'at'iH, cupies, photogl'apJm ur 
photostatH. [ActH 1957, ch. 2~5, * 4.] 

15-306. Violations.-(1) Any official who shall violate the provi
sions of §§ 15-304-15-307 shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor. 

(2) Any officer, employee, or agent of the state or political sub
division, who divulges (except as authorized hereinabove or when called 
upon to testify in any judicill.l or administrative proceeding to which 
the state or political subd' . ;:lion, or such state or local official, body, 
01' commission, as such, is <l. party), or who makes known to any person 
in· any manner whatever not provided by law, any information acquired 
by him through an inspection permitted him or another under any 
provisions of the U.S. Internal Revenue Code, or who permitl ~n.y 
income return or copy thereof or any book containing any 8 bstt, . _ :.' 
particulars thereof, or any other information, acquired by h~m through 
an inspection permitted him or another under any provisions of such 
law, to be seen or examined by any person except as provided by law, 
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon conviction thereof, 
shall be fined not more than one thousand dollars ($1,000), or impris
oned not more than one year, or both, together with the costs of 
prosecution. [Acts 1957, ch. 285, § 3; 1975, ch. 127, § 2.] 
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15-308. Records of convictions of traffic and other violations-A vail
ability.-Any public official having charge or custody of or control over 
any public records of convictions of traffic violations or any other state, 
Dunty or municipal public offenses shall made available to any citizen, 
~pon request, during regular office hours, a copy or copies of any ouch 
record requested by such citizen, upon the payment of a reasonable 
charge or fee therefor. Such official is authorized to fix a charge or fee 
per copy that would reasonably defray the cost of producing and deliver
ing such copy or copies. [Acts 1974 (Adj. S.), eh. 581, § 1.] 

CHAPTER 4-PUBLIC RECORDS COMMISSION 

SECTION'. 
15-401. Definitions: 
15-402. Public records commission cre

ated - Duties. 
15-403. Records management section

Creation and disposition of 
records. 

SECTION. 
15-404. Records officer for each depart

ment or agenay-Duties. 
15-405. Administrative officer and scc

retary-Duties. 
15-406. Rules and regulations of com

mission. 
15-407, 15-408. [Repealed.] i 

15·401. Definitions.-l. "Section" shall mean the records manage
ment section of the department of finance and administration. 

2. "Public record" or "public records" shall mean all documents, 
papers, letters, maps, books, photographs, microforms, electronic data 
processing output, films, sound recordings, or other material regardless 
of physical form or characteristics made or received pursuant to law 
or ordinance or in connection with the transaction of official business 
by any governmental agency. 

3. "Permanent records" shall mean those records which have perma
nent administrative, fiscal, historical or legal value. 

4. "Temporary l'ecords" shall mean thoBe 1'1';-: .' which cease to 
have value immediately after departmental use :1":1 need not be retained 
for any purpose. 

5. "Working papers" shall mean those records created to serve as 
input for final reporting docilments, including slectromc data pr.ocessed 
records, and/or computer output microfilm, and those records which 
ber'vOme obsolete immediately after agency use or publication, 

6. "Agency" shall mean any department, division, board, bureau, 
commission, or other separate unit of government created or established 
by the constitution, by Jawor pursuant to law. 

7. "Disposition" shall mean preservation of the original records in 
whole or in part, preservation 'by photographic or other reproduction 
processes, or outright destruction of the l·ecords. [Acts 1974 (Adj. S.), 

. ch. 739, § 1: 1975, ch. 286, § 2.] 
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15·402. Public records commiSSIOn created-Duties.-A public rec· 
ords comI'L1ission is hereby created to eonsist of the attorney general, 
the comptroller of the treasury, the state librarian and archivist, the 
executive director of the legislative council, and the commissioner of 
finance and administration as permanent members, any of whom may 
designate a deputy with a vote as his agent to represent him, the 
president of the Tennessee historical society as a nonvoting member, 
and, when required, one (1) temporary and nonvoting member as pro
vided in § 15-403. It shall be the duty of the commission to determine 
and order proper disposition of state records. The commission shall direct 
the department of finance and administration to initiate, through the 
records mal1Jlgement section, by regulation or otherwise, any action it 
may considu' :H:lceS;',(try to accomplish more efficient control and regula
tion of records holdings and management in any agency. Such rules and 
regulations may authorize centralized microfilming for all departments, 
etc.; or provide for other methods of reproduction for the more efficient 
disposition of state records. The commission' shall elect its chairman 
and shall meet not less often than twice annually. Members shall be re
imbursed for actual and necessary expenses when attending meetings, 
and those members who do not receive a fixed salary from the state 
also shall be paid a per diem of ten dollars ($10.00) for each day of 
actual meeting. Allrcimbursement for travel expenses shall be in accord
ance with the provisions of the comprehensive travel regulations as 
promulgated by the department of finance and administration and 
approved by the attorney general. [Acts 1974 (Adj. S.), ch. 739, § 2; 
1975, ch. 286, § 2; 1976 (Adj. S.), ch. 806, § 1(58).] 

15·403. Records management section-Creation and disposition of 
records.--The records managemel.~ ction of the department of finance 
and administration shall be the primary records management agency 
for state government, and as such shall direct the disposition of elec
tronic procilssed records and/or computer output microfilm records. 
The section shall cooperate with other agencies in the creation of rec
ords, forms; etc., which will eventually be subject to retention and/or 
disposition scheduling. Whenever the head of any state department, 
commission, board or other agency shall nave certified that records 
created, by his department, either permanent, temporary or working 
papers, as defined in § 15-401, have reached the end of the retention 
period established prior to the generation of such records, the pubiic 
records commission shall then approve or disapprove by a majority 
vote, the disposition of such records .in a manner specified in the rules 
and regulations of the commission and any disposition schedule already 
in effect may be voided or amended by a majority vote at any time by 
the commission, upon recommendation of -a. member of the commission 
or the head of the appropriate depul-tment, commission, board or other 
agency, in consultation with the staff of the records management section. 

No record or records shall be scheduled for destruction without the 
unanimou1\,. approval of the voting members of the public records com
mission. 

All records concerning private or pUblic lands shall be forever pre-. 
served. This chapter shall not apply to legislative or judicial records 
except that upon the written request of the speaker of the senate, the 
speaker of the house of representatives, and the secretary of state as to 
legislative records and the attorney general as to judicial records, the 
commission may initiate and conduct a records disposition program 
limited to such records as may be designated in the said written request. 
For this purpose, a representative of the speaker of the senate, a rep
resentative of the speaker of the house of representatives, and a repre
sentative of the secretary of state or a representative of the attorney 
general shall serve as a nonvoting temporary member of the commission 
as may be appropriate when the disposition of legislative or judicial 
records is under consideration. [Acts 1974 (Adj. S.), ch. 739, § 3; 1975, 
ch. 286, § 2.] 
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BUREAU OF CRI!tllNAL IDENTIFICATION 

38·501. Bureau created -- Director - Divisions of bureau. - 'rhere is 
created in the department of safety a· bureau of criminal identification, 
which shall be in charge of a director thereot: Such director shall be ap
pointed by the commissioner of safety with the approval of the governor and 
shall be a person of experience and ability in the detection of crime. His duty 
shall be as directed by the commissioner in the investigation of crime in this 
state and it shalllike''1ige be his duty to coordinate t.he two (2) divisions of 
the bureau. His compensation shall be flxed by the commissioner with the 
approval of the governor. The bureau of criminal identification shall be 
divided into two (2) divisions, to wit, the fleld division and the laboratory 
division, and the director, subject to the orders of the commissioner of'safety, 
shall have full control over the activities of each division. [Acts 1951, ch.173, 
§ 1 (Williams, § 11465.10).] 

38·503. Laboratory division - Employees - Duties - Fingerprints -
Cooperation and assistance to other officers and agencies.-The laborato
ry cl1yision shall c.onsis~ of experts in the scientiflc detection of crime. The 
commissioner and the director are hereby empowered to employ either upon 
a temporary or permanent basis, but are not limited to, ballistics expert, 
toxicologist, expert in the detection of human bloodstains and flngerprint 
experts and such other persons of expert knowledge in the detection of crime 
as roay be found feasible. It shall be the duty of the laboratory division to 
keep a complete record of such flngerprints as may be obtained by them 
through exchange with the federal bureau of investigation, with similar 
bureaus in other states and from flngerprints obtained in this state. Each 
peace officer of this state, upon fingerprinting any person arrested, shall 
furnish a copy of such fingerprints to the iaboratory division of the bureau. 
Likewise, such flngerprints as are now on file at the state penitentiary shall 
be transferred therefrom to the bureau and maintained by it. Each person 
hereafter received at the state penitentiary shall be flngerprinted and a copy 
thereof furnished to the bureau. The bureau is hereby authorized to ex· 
change with the federal bureau of investigation any and all information 
obtained by it in the course of5t.s work and to request oft-he federal bureau 
of investigation such information as it may desire. 

The services of the laboratory division may be made available by the 
director thereof with the. approval of the commissioner, to any district attor
ney g'eneral of this state or to any peace officer upon the approval of the 
district attorney general of the circuit in which such peace ofl:lcer is located. 
The laboratory division likewise is authorized to avail itself of the services 
of any and all other departments of the state where the same may be of 
beneflt to it, including but not limited to the state chemists and other expert 
personnel. [Acts 1951, ch. 173, § 3 (Williams, § 11465.12).] 
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. LAW ENFORCEMENT PLANNING COMMISSION 

38·1001. EstabJishrnen t-M~m bers-N urn ber-A ppointmen t.-Thel·e 
is hereby established the Tennessee law enforcement planning com· 
mission which shall consist of the governor, or in his absence his 
representative, the attorney general, the commissioner of public safe.ty, 
the commissioner of correction, the director of the Tennessee law 
enforcement training academy, one (1) member of the senate, one (1) 
member of the house of representatives, and fifteen (15) other memo 
bel's, who shall be appointed by the governor and who shall serve at his 
pleasure. The appointed members all shall be residents of Tennessee 
and at least one (1) of them shall be the mayor of an incorporated 
municipality, at least one (1) shall be the county judge of a county 
presiding over the juvenile court, at least one (1) shall be the sheriff 
of a county, at least one (1) shall be a municipal police otncial; at least 
one (1) shall be a criminal court judge; at least one (1) shall be a 
general sessions court judge; at least one (1) shall be a juvenile court 
judge (other than a judge of a county court acting as a juvenile court 
judge) ; and at least three (3) shall be private citizens. Of the ap
pointed members, at least one (1) shall be appointed from each of 
the state's congressional districts. [Acts 1DGD, ch. 254, § 1 i 1971, ch. 
385, §§ 1, 2; 1972 (Adj. S.), ch. 741, § Ii 1975, ch.186, § 1.] 

38,1003, Duties of commis!lion.-The Tennessee law enforcement plan
ning commission shall 

(a) Assist the governor in developing, planning and carrying out a long· 
range, statewide crime and delinquency prevention program for this state. 

(b) Assist the governor in coordinating the crime and delinquency preven· 
tion activities of all state departments and agencies. 

(c) Advise and assist local communities and citizen groups in developing, 
planning, and carrying out citizen-action type, local crime and delinquency 
prevention councils and programs. 

(d) Advise and assist the governor in establishing a clearing house for 
crime and delinquency prevention programs, methods, and techniques. 

(e) Make an annual report to the legislature and the people of its activities 
and of experience gained both within and without this state in crime control 
coordination and crime prevention. 

(f) Receive, administer, and expend federal and other assistance in the 
form of grants or otherwise, in order to further any ofits purposes pursuant 
to this chapter. [Acts 1969, ch. 254, § 3.] 

38·1005. Termination of commission.-The commission created by this 
chapter shall terminate and engage in no further operations at such time 
as federal grants or other forms of federal assistance shall no longer be 
available for the purposes of this chapter. [Acts 1969, ch. 254, § 5.] 
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EMPLOYMENT AND TRAINING OF POLICE OFFICERS 

38·1101. Law enforcement planning commission - Expansiun of du
ties. - The duties, authority a.nd responsibilities of the Tennessee law 
enforcement planning commission shall be expanded to include the provi· 
sions of §§ 38·1102 - 38·1112. [Acts 1970 (Adj.S,), ch. 575, p~'eliminary 
paragraph.] 

38.1103. Special powers, police officer training. - The commission 
shall have the following special powers in connection with the employment 
and training of police officers: 

(1) Establish uniform minimum standards for the employment and train· 
ing of police officers including qualifications and requirements as may be 
established by the commission as contained in §§ 38·1104 and 38-1105. 

(2) Establish standards and minimum curriculum requirements for 
courses of ::;tudy offered by or for any municipality, the state of Tennessee 

, or any political subdivJsion thereof, for the specific purpose of training police 
• recruits or police officers. 

(3) Consult and cooperate with municipalities, the state of Tennessee or, 
any political subdivision thereof, for the specific purpose of training police 
recruits or police officers. 

(4) Consult and cooperate with municipalities, the state of Tenn{.'ssee or 
any political subdivision thereof' and with universities, colleges, junior col
leges und other educational institutions concerning the developing of police 
training schools and programs limited to education and training in the area 
of police science, police administration and all allied and supporting fields. 

(5) Approve facilities for school operation by or for any municipality, the 
state or any political subdivision thereof for the specific purpose of training 
police officers and police recruits. 

(6) Issue certification to persons who, by reason of experience and comple
tion orin-service, advanced education or sppdalized training, are especially 
qu.alified for particular aspects or classes of police work. 

(7) Make or encourage studies on any aspect of police education and train
ing or recruitment. [Acts 1970 (Adj.S.), ch. 575, § 2.) 

IN'l'RAS'l'ATE COMMUNICATION OF CRIMINAL STATISTICS 

SECl'lON. 
38-1201. System established. 
38-1202. Reports by state and local agencies. 
38-1203. Uniform crime reports .- Rules on 

form and content. 

BEanON. 

38-1204. Correlation of reports - Semian· 
nual reports. 

38·1201. System established. - The commissioner of the Tennessee de
partment of safety shall estahlish a system of intrastate communication of 
vital sta.tistics and information relating to crime, criminals, and criminal 
activity. This law shall remain in force only as long ,as federal funds are 
available to the state of Tennessee for crime information maintenance and 
communication. [Acts 1973, ch. 159, § 1.] 

38.1202. Reports by state and local agencies. - All state, county, and 
municipal law enforcement and correctional agencies, and courts, shall sub
mit to the commissioner of the Tennessee department of safety reports 
setting forth their activities in connection with law entorcement and crimi· 
nal justice, including uniform crime reports. [Acts 1978, ch. 159, § 2.] 
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DESTRUCTION OF RECORDS UPON DISMISSAL OR ACQUITTAL 

SECTION. 
40-4001. Destruction of records. 
40-4002. Officials required to destroy. 

SECTION. 

40·4003. Prior charges. 
40-4004. Penalties. 

40-4001. Destruction of records.-All public records of a person who 
has been charged with a misdemeanor or a felony, and which charge 
has been dismissed, or a no true bill returned by a grand jury, or a 
verdict of not guilty returned by a jury or a conviction which has by 
appeal been reversed, shall, upon petition by said person to the court 
having jurisdiction in such previous action, be removed and destroyed 
without cost to said person. [Acts 1973, ch. 318, § 1; 1975, ch. 193, 
§ 1.] , 

40-4002. Officials required to destroy. - The chief administrative offi· 
cial of the municipal, county, or state agency and the clerk of the court 
where such records are recorded shall remove and destroy such records 
within a period of sixty (60) days from the date of flnal disposition of such 
charge. [Acts 1973, ch. 318, § 2.] 

40·4003. Prior charges. - The provisions of this chapter shall apply to 
those persons charged with a misdemeanor or a felony prior to July 1,1973, 
ifsuch person shall petition to the court ha.ving jurisdiction in such previous 
action as provided in § 40-4001. [Acts 1973, ch. 318, § 3.] 

40·4004. Penalties. - Any person who shall violate the provisions of this 
chapter shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall be flned not less than 
five hundred dollars ($500) and not more than one t.housand dollars ($1,000) 
and imprisoned in the county jail or workhouse not less than thirty (30) days 
and not more than-eleven (11) months and twenty-nine (29) days. [Acts 1973, 
ch. 318, § 4.] 

40·2044. Copying certain bool{s, papers and documents held by attor· 
ney for state. -. Upon motion of a defendant, or his attorney, at any time 
after the finding of an indictment or presentment, the court shall order the 
attorney for the state, or any law enforcement officer, to permit the attorney 
for the defendant to inspect and copy or photograph designated books, pa
pers, documents or tangible objects, obtained fr()m or belonging to the 
defendant or obtained from others which are in possession of, or under the 
control of the attorney for the state or any law enforcement officer. The 
order may specify a reasonable time, place and manner of making the in
spection, and of takin,P' the copies or photographs and ma.y prescribe such 
terms and conditions as are just. However, such inspection, copying or photo
graphing shall not apply to any work product of any law enforcement officer 
or attorney for the state or his agent or to any oral or written statement 
given to any such officer or attorney for the state or his agent by any witness 
other than the defendant. [Acts 1968 (Adj. S.), ch. 415, § 1.] 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTAL ORDER 

July 1975 

sets for.th requirements nnd procedures whereby em individual m::!}' obtain a copy of his or. 
her arrest record consisting only of arrcr.>ts in the State of Tennessee, as may be main
tained by the Identification Section, Tennc:nsee Bureau of Criminal Identification. 

This order provides that an individual mny present his request in person, during regular 
office hours to the mer Identification Section, Andrew Jackson state Office Building, , 
Nashville, Tennesbee. A fce of $7.00 will be required in cash, certified check or !roney:: 
order I payable to the Tennesst:'e BUJ:eau of Criminal Identification. 

For satisfactory proof of identity, the individual making the request in person shall 
be fingerprinted by a member of the TBCI Identification section. 

'£his order provides that a person may obtain a eopy of his arrest ~ecord by submitting 
a \'Jritten rcqu':st, by the United States mails( to 'the Tennessee Bureau pf Criminal Identi
fication, Identification Sect jon, 1206 ~ldrew Jackson state Office Buil~ing, Nashville, 
Tennessee, 37219, accompanied by satisfactory proof Of-identity, and a certified check 
or money order in the amount I.')f $7. 00, payable to the Tennessee Bureau of CrHd.nal IOenti
fication. Satisfactory proqf of identity shall consist of name, date and place of birth, 
and a set of legible rolled-inked fingerprint impressions recorded on fingerprint cards, 
cOllunonly utilized for applica:lt or law enforcement purposes by law enforcc.ment agencies. 

The individual requesting to l~cvie~ ... or to obt.ain a copy of his record is responsible 
for complying with the necessary procedures. Arrest records \.,i11 be produced only to 
the ":individual of the record. A person ""ho bcliev·.:!s his identification record is incom
plete, or otherwise incorrect, must apply directly to the contributor of the questioned 
info).-mntion for desired or necessary chanr:Jcs. The TBCI Identification Section will, upon 
receipt of un official cormnunicutiOll from the originating contributing agency I make any 
changes necess~ry in accordnnce \'li th the information supplied by the agency. 

This <;:trder further requires that an Identification Revie,,, Board shall this date be est;m-
1i8he<1. This boal:d shall consist of three members, to include the agent supervisol~, or . 
his designee, of the TBCI Identifiv>ltion section, a member of the 'l'BCI Criminal JU~ltice 
Section ilnd a member of the Tel1ness(~e Dcp':3.1:tmcnt of Safety, as appointed by the Di:rector, 
TDCI, or by the Commi,:;sione;t:' of the Tcnnes::;ee Department of Safety. 

'!'he primary f~.ncbion and duties of the members of this bonrd shall be to arbitrate any 
dispute, bcb:een the individual rcqw;sting u correction of his identification arrest 
reeol.-d and lh!~ arrcsting contribut:ing agency, \'Ihich hus not been resolved. 

The individual of record and the contributing agency of arrest must sup,Ply the board 
with nny required inforl1l."ttion rcql\(~stcd conGl'l.-ning the dispute. The board ~hall notify 
the compl.ainnnl:. within a period of 60 days after the date of the comp] nlnt to appear 

be;;"J tho b~r~ f/-,it: fi:diI19
S. 

I (IJ) I; (e'\- {- \ t',~~;:n, ,·'CU..'_UJ 
lIbbcrt c.-Go-od\\'.in t Di t.-~~;t~r, 'l'l3cr--
July 1, 1975 .. .-J" 
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Access and Review Procedures 

These rules and regulations are promulgated pursuant to the Tennessee Uni
form Administrative Procedures Act to provide a means by which an individual may 
inspect his or her criminal records nnd corroct any erro:rs therein. These regu
lations will be published in the Bulletin of tho SeCr(3tary of state in accordance 
with T.C.A. 4-510(d). 

SECTION 1. An individual may inspect criminal history record information 
maintained at the central repository by appearing at the ISSD computer center, 
Andrew Jackson Building, Nashville, between the hours of nine and three, l-fonday 
through Friday. An individual may inspect criminal history record infor~tion 
at anyone of the terminals which access the Central Repository. 

SECTION 2. Before an individual may review or challenge his record, he 
must verify his'ident.ity oy fingerprint comparisons and produce documented iden
tification. Any defense cOlUlsel may review h~s client's criminal history record 
for the purpose of review and challenge; docmnented evidence of counsel's power 
of attorney is required in addition to fingerprint identification of his client. 

The Central Repository vill assure the accuracy of the identifiers. A 
denial of review elld the reason therefore shall be indicated in writ~ng and sent 
to thb J.ndividual within thirty days of his request for review. 

SECTION 3. lilien an individual returns to review his criminal history record, 
he must produce documentary evidence of identity. An indi~liduH1 inspecting his 
or her crimjnal history record ffiay make notes of the information but he or she 

.can not require the agency to make a copy of any information or to remove any 
document in order to malee a copy. 

The cr'mina1 justice agency may provide the individual with a copy of rele
vant p~rtio17;'J of the record should the individual need it in order to pursue or 
to file a ch.ulenge. A copy 'olould bo marked to indicate that it is for the pur
pose of challenge oiily. 

SECTION 4. An individual may chaJ.1enge his record only after compliance 
with the proc,edures of verification and after providing written notice set.ting 
forth the portion of the information challenged, Qoc~entation or other evidence 
supporting the challenge or exp1anatson of the reason for the challenge, and the 
change requested to correct or complete the record. The notice shall contain a 
sworn statement attesting to the fact that the information in support of the 
challenge is accurate and is made in good faith. 

The Central l~eposi tory will audit that. portion of the criminal history -
record 1..rhich is, challenged. On completion of the audit, the Central Repository 
shall notify within thirty days the individual who cballenged the record of the 
action ta1cen to correct the record or of the denial of the challenge. Reason 
for denial shall be sent to the individual on denial., 

SECTION 5. Notice sent to indivj.duals shall include information or proce
dures for appea.l. If appeal is req,uestod by the individual, then the Commissioner 
of Safety shall request the Secret£l.ry of State to appoint a hearing examiner to 
henr the appeal. The provisions of the Uniform Administrative Procedures Act 
shall apply. 

A person aggrieved by a decision on an udministrative appeal, including 
the Central Repository or a criminal just.ice agency, may seek justicia1 review 
in accordance with the Uniform Administrative Procedures Act. 
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[)<ECUTIVE. ORO 
BY THE GOVERNOR 

N 9 0. ______ _ 

'AN ,ORDER DESTGNiHU':G THE DEPfIJHI·iEtlT OF SAFETY AS THE 
PRIHCIP[,L AGEIICY FOR THE DEVELOP;·lENT OF [\ CRIr'lINAL 

JUSTICE INFORHATIO~{ SYSTHI 

HHEREJ\S) there is a grO\·ti n9 concern 0 ver the s'ecurity and 

confidentiality of criminal justice inforr:~ation; and 

. HHEREAS, the participants in the Criminai Justice Information 

System \','ithin the stilte. govcrnrrent and in local govermr:ent,\'lithin the 

statc are age~cics under separate administrativ~ responsibility; and 

\'lIIEREJ\S, ~t appears necessary !or one criminal justice agency 

to p'l'tjviJe the t~ppropri ate devci opment of systems specifi cat; ons and to 

be responSible fo\' tr.e coordination, li1un,agement and control of this 

system; and 

HHEREJ\S" the Department of Safety by legislation is responsible 

foe the collection and Pl'csc\"vation of Uni.form Crime Reports; and 

~!HERms) by flational Crime Information Center re9u1ations, 

the Commissioner of the Dcpurtmcnt of Public Safety is.thc designated 

. t I "1 .. ' 1 . ~. I r. ... inc!ividual to COi1tr~ct for sel· ... lces lroU!j1l tn£: t .:(t.lono1 l.nmc· n,'ol~rr.ut.lon 

-.,.. Center; . . 
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EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 9 
PAGE H!O 

TENNESSEE 

. .' , 
NOW, THEREFORE, 1, RAY BLANTON, Governor of the State of 

Tennessee, by virtue of the authority ve;ted in me by the COJ1stitution 

and l~ws'of this State, do hereby designate the Dep~rtment of Public 

§afetYl under the direction' of the Commissioner of Public Safety~ as ' 

the state department responsible for the development, coordination 

and manaGement of the Criminal Justice Information System for the .--------_. ~. . 

~ate of Tennessee. All state agencies participating in this system 

are to cooperate with the Department of,Safety in this matter. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have subscribed n~ signature ~nd 
.. 

caused 'the Great Seal of the State of Tennes,see to be affixed this 

13th day of May, 1975. 
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Art: 6252-17a. Access by public to information in custody of govern
mental agencies and bodies 

Declaration of poliey 
Section 1. Pursuant to the fundamental philosophy of the American 

constitutional form of representative government which holds to the prin
ciple that government is the servant of the people, and not the master of 
them, it is hereby declared to be the public policy of the State of Texas 
that all persons are, unless otherwise expressly provided by law, at all 
times entitled to full and complete information regarding the affairs of 
government and the official acts of those who represent them as public 
officials and employees. The people, in delegating authority, do not give 
their public servants the right to decide what is good for the people to 
know and what is not good for them to know. The people insist on l'e

maining informed so that they may retain control over the instruments 
they have created. To that end, the provisions of this Act shall be liberal
ly construed with the view of carrying out the above declaration of pub
lic policy. 

Deflnltions 

Sec. 2. In this Act: 
(1) "Governmental body" means: 
(A) any board, commission, department, committee, institution, agency, 

or office within the executive or legislative branch of the state govern
ment, or which is created by either the executive or legish.tive branch of 
the state government, and which is under the direction of one or more 
elected or appointed members; 

(B) the commissioners court of each county and the city council or 
governing body of each city in the state; 

(0) every deliberative body having rulemaking or quasi-judicial pow
er and classified as a department, agency, or political subdivision of a 
county or city; 

(D) the board of trustees of every school district, and every county 
board of school trustees and county board of education; 

(E) the governing board of every special district; 
(F) the part, section, or portion of every organization; corporation, 

C:~Ir.t!mission, committee, institution, or agency which is supported in whole 
01" »n part by public funds, or which expends public funds. Public funds 
1l.S used herein shall mean funds of the State of Texas or any governmental 
81\lbdivision thereof; 

(G) the Judiciary is not included within this definition. 
(2) "Public records" means the portion of all documents, writings, 

letters, memoranda, or other written, printed, typed, copled, or developed 
matell'ials which contains public information. 

Public information 

Sec. 3. (a) All information collected, assembled, or maintained by 
governmental bodies pUl'suant to law or ordinance or in connection with 
the transaction of official business is public information and available. to 
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Title llOA PUBLIC OFFICES, ETC. Art. 6252 - 17 a 

the public during normal business hours of any governmental body, with 
the following exceptions only: 

(1) information deemed confidential by law, either Constitutional. 
statutory, or by judicial decision; 
, (2) information. in personnel files, the disciosure of which would 

constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy; provided, 
however, that all information in personnel files of an individual employee 
within a governmental body is to be made available to that individual em~ 
ployee or his designated representative as is public information under 
this Act; . 

(3) information relating to litigation of a criminal or civil nature and 
settlement negotiations, to which the state or political subdivision is, or 
may be, a party, or to which an officer or employee of the statc or political 
subdivision, as a consequence of his office or employment, is or may be a 
party, that the attorney general or the respective attorneys of the various 
political subdivisions has determined should be withheld [i'l)m public in~ 
spection; 

(4) information which, if released, would give advantage to competi
tors or bidders; 

(5) information pertaining to the location of real or' "ersonal prop~ 
erty for public purposes prior to public announcement of the project, and 
information pertaining to appraisals or purchase price of real or personal 
property for public purposes prior to the formal award of contracts there~ 
for; 

(6) drafts and working papers involved in the preparation of pro~ 
posed legislation; . 

(7) matters in which the duty of the Attorney General of Texas or 
an attorney of a poliUcal subdivision, to his client, pursuant to the Rules 
and Canons of Ethies of the State Bar of Texas 1 are prohibited from dis~ 
closure, or which by order of a court are prohibited from disclosure; 

(8) records of law enforcement agencies that deal with the detection 
and investigation of crime and the internal records and notations of such 
law enforcement agencies which are maintained for internal l',se in mat~ 
tel'S relating to law enforcement; 

(9) private correspondence and communications of an elected office 
holder relating to matters the disclosure of which would constitute an 
invasion of privacy; 

(10) trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained 
from a person and privileged or confidential by statute or judicial deci~ 
sion; . 

(11) inter~agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which 
would not be available by law to a party other than one in litigation with 
the agency; 

(12) information contained in or related to examination, operating,. or 
condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency 
responsible for the regulation or supervision of financial institutions, 
and/or securities, as that term is defined in the Texas Securities Act; 2 

(13) geolo;;ical and geophysical infol'mation and data including maps 
concerning wells. except information filed in connection with an applica~ 
tion or proceeding before any agency; 

(14) student records at educational institutions funded wholly, or in 
part, by state revenue; but such records shaH be made available upon 
request of educational institution personnel. the stUdent involved, or that 
student's parent, legal guardian, or spouse; 

(15) bilth and death records maintained by the Bureau of Vital Sta~ 
tis tics i.n the State of Texas; ;1 

(16) the audit working papers of the State Auditor. 
(b) This section does not authorize withholding of information or 

limit the availability of records to the public, except as specifically stated 
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Art:. 6252 - 17 a PUBLIC OFl<'ICES, ETC. Title UOA 

in this aection. This section is not authority to withhold informaUon 
from individual members or committees of the legislature to Ul:iU for leg~ 
islative purposes. 

(c) The custodian of the records may in any instance within his dis
cretion make public any information contained within Section 3, Subsec-
tion (~) 6,9, 11, and 15. • 

(d) It is not intended that the custodian of public records may be 
called upon to perform general research within the reference and research 
archives and holdings of state libraries. 

1 See Title 14 Appendix. {oIl. art. 320a-1. 
: See article 581-4. subsec. A. 
'See article 4477. rule 34a et seq. 

Application for public infonnntion 

Sec. 4. On application for public information to the custodian of in
formation in a governmental body by any person, the custodian shall 
promptly produce such information for inspection or duplication, or both, 
in the offices of the governmental body. If the information is in active 
use or in storage and, therefore, not available at the time.a person asks 
to examine it, the custodian shall certify this fact in writing to the appli
cant and set a date and hour within a reasonable time when the l'ecord 
wiII be available for the exercise of the right given by this Act. Nothing 
in this Act shall authorize any person to remove original copies 01 public 
records from the offices of any governmental body without the written 
permission of the custodian of the records. 

Custodian of public records described 

Sec. 5. (a). The chief administrative officer of the governmental body 
shall be the custodian of public records, and the custodian shall be re
sponsible for the preservation and care of the public records of the gov
ernmental body. It shalI be the duty of the custodian of public records, 
subject to penalties provided in this Act, to see that the public records 
are made available for public inspection and copying; t!1at the records 
are carefully protected and preserved from deterioration, alteration, mu
tilation, loss, removal, or destruction; and that public records are re
paired, renovated, or rebound when necessary to preserve them properly. 
When records are no longer currently in use, it shall be within the dis
cretion of the agency tt) determine a period of time for which said records 
will be preserved. 

(b) Neither the custodian nor his agent who controls the use of pub
lic record.s shaH make any inquiry of any person who applies for inspec
tion or copying of public records beyond the purpose of establishing prop
er identification and the public records being requested; and the cus
todian or his agent shall give, grant, and extend to the person requesting 
public records all reasonable comfort and facility for the full exercise of 
t;he right granted by this Act. 

Specific intonnation 'which is public 

Sec. 6. Without limiting the meaning of other sections of this 
Act, the followinp: categories of .information are specifically made public 
information: 

(1) reports, audits, evaluation:5, and investigations made of, for, or 
by, governmental bodies upon completion; 

(2) the names, sex, ethnicity, salaries,. title, and dates of employment 
of all employees and officers of governmental bodies; 

(3) information in any account, voucher, or contract dealing with the 
receipt or expenditure of public or othe.r funds by governmental bodies, 
not otherwise made confidential by law; . 

(4) the names of every official and the final record of voting on all 
proceedings in governme;ltal bodies; 
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(5) all working papers, research material, and information used to 
make estimates of the need for, or expenditure of, public funds or taxes 
by any governmental body, upon completion of such estimate~; . 

(6) the name, place of business, and the name of the Clty to which 
local sales and use taxes are credited, if any, for the named person, of 
persons reporting or paying sales and use taxes under the Limited Sales, 
Excise. and Use Tax Act; 1 

(7) descriptions of an agency's central and field organization and the 
established places at which, the employees (and in the case of a uniform
ed service, the members) from whom, and the methods whereby, the pub
lh~ may obtain information, make submittals or requests, or obtain deci
sions i 

(8) statements of the general course and method by which an agency's 
functions :tre channeled and determined, including the nature and re
quirements of all formal and informal procedures available; 

(9) rules of procedure, descriptions of forms available or the places 
at which forms may be obtained, and instructions as to the scope and 
contents of all papers, reports, or examinations; 

(10) substantive rules of general applicability adopted as authorized 
by law, and statements of general policy or interpretations of general 
applicability formulated and adopted by the agency; 

(11) each amendment, revisions, or repeal of 7, 8, 9 and 10 above: 
(12) final opinions, including concurring and dissenting opinions, as 

well as orders, made in the adjudication of cases; 
(13) statements of policy and interpretations which have been adopted 

by the agency; . 
(14) administrative staff manuals and instructions to staff that affect 

a member of the public; 
(15) information currently l'egarded by agency policy as open to the 

public. 
l See V.A.T.S. TalC.-Gen. art. 20.01 et seq. 

Attorney general opinions 

Sec. 7. (a) If a governmental body receives a written request for in
formation which it considers within one of the exceptions stated in Sec
tion 3 of this Act, but there has been no previous determination that it 
falls within one of the exceptions, the governmental body within a rea
sonable time, no later than ten days, after receiving a written request 
must request a decision from the attorney general to determine whether 
the information is within that exception. If a decision is not so request
ed, the information shall be presumed to be public information. 

(b) The attorney general shall forthwith render a decision. con.::istent 
with standards of due process, to determine whether the requested in
formation i.'3 a public record or within one of the above stated exceptions. 
The specific information requesteel shall be :mpplicd to the attorney gen
eral but shall not be disclosed until a final determination has been made. 
The attorney gener;>.! shall issue a written opinion based upon the deter
mination made on the request. 

Writ of mamlarnus 

Sec. 8. If a governmental body refulles to request all attorney gen
eral's decision as provided in this Act, or to supply public information 
or information which the attorney general l1a~ cietel'mincd to be a public 
record, the person requesting the information or the attorney general may 
seek a writ of mandamus compel lin I! the govcmmental boely to make the 
information available for public inllpection. 

Cost of copies of public records 

Sec. 9. (a) The cost to any person requesting noncertified photo
graphic reproduc~;ons of public records comprised of pages up to legal 
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size shall not be excessive. The State Board of Control shall from time 
to time determine the actual cost of standard size repl'oduction~ and shall 
periodically publish these cost fi~ures for use by agencies in determining 
charges to be made pursuant to this Act. . 

(b) Charges made for access to public records comprised in any form 
other than up to standard sized pages or in computer record banks, micro
film records, or other similar record keeping systems,. shall be set upon 
consultation between the custodian of the records and the State Board of 
Control, giving due consideration to the expenaes involved in providing 
the public records making every effort to match the charges with the 
actual cost of providing the records, 

(c). It shall be the policy of all governmental bodies to provide suit
able copies of all public records within a reasonable period of time after 
the date copies were requested. Every governmental body is hereby in
structed to make reasonably efficient use of each page of public records 
so as not to cause excessive costs for the reproduction of public records. 

(d) The charges for copies made in the district clerk's office and the 
county clerk's office shall be as otherwise provided by law. 

(e) No charge shall be made for one copy of any public record request
ed from state agencies by members of the legislat",re in performance of 
their ~luties. 

(f) The charges for copies made by fhe various municipal court clerks 
of the various cities and towns of this state shall be as otherwise tn:o-
vided by ordinance. -

Distribution of confidential information prohibited 

Sec. 10. (a) Information deemed confidential under the terms of this 
Act shall not be distributed. ' 

(b) Any person who violates Section 10(a} of this Act shall be deem
ed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be punis.hed by CC!1-

finement in the county jail not to exceed six (6) lnonths or fined in an 
amount not to exceed $1,000, or by both such fine and confinement. 

Bond tor payment of costs for preparation ot 
public records or cash prepayment 

Sec. 11. A bond for payment of costs for the preparation of such pub
lic records, or a prepayment in cash of the anticipated costs for the prepa
ration of such records, may be required by the head of the department or 
agency as a condition precedent to the preparation of such record where 
the record is unduly costly and its reproduction would cause undue hard
ship to the department or agency if the costs were not paid. 

Penalties 

Sec; 12. Any person who wilfully destroys, mutilates, removes with
out permission as provided herein, or alters public records shall be guilty 
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be fined not Jess than $25 nor 
more than $4,000, or confined in the county jail not less than three days 
nm',more than thrE'e months, or both such fine and confinement. 

Procedures tor inspection of plIbtic records 

Sec. 13. Each governmental body may promulgate reasonable rules of 
~ I'ocedure by which public records may be inspected efficiently, safely, 
Ulld without delay. . 

Interpretation of this act 

Sec. 14. (a) 'fhis Act does,not prohibit Ilnl; ~overnmental hody from 
volu.'ltarily makiuli part or all of its records IlYi'.ilable to the public, un
less b'tpressly prohibited by law; provided t.hat such records shall then 
be avai~able to any person. 
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Note I 

(b) This Act does not authorize the withholding of information or 
limit the availability of public records to the public, except as expressly 
so provided. 

(c) This Act does not give authority to withhold information from 
individual members or committees of the Legislature of the State of Texas 
to use for legislative purposes. 

(d) This Act shal1 be liberally construed in favor of the granting of 
any request for information. 

(e) Nothing in this Act shal1 be construed to require the release of . 
information contained in education records of any educational agency or 
institution except in conformity with the provisions of the Family Edu
cational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974, as enacted by Section 513 of 
Public Law 93-380, codified as Title 20 U.S.C.A. Section 1232g, as amend
ed. 

Severability 

Sec. 15. If any provision of this Act or thu application thereof to any 
person or circumstances is held invalid, such invalidity shall not affect 
other provisions or applications of the Act which can be given effect with
out the invalid provision or application, and to this end the provisions of 
this Act are declared to be severable. 
Acts 1973, 63rd Leg., p. 1112, ch. 424, eff, June 14, 1973. Sec. 14(e) added 
by Acts 1975, 64th Leg., p. 809, ch. 314, § I, eff. May 27, 1975. 
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CHAPTER 50-IN'FOIUJATION PRACTICES 

63.50.1. Oitation.-Thi:1 act sha.H be known and may be cited as HIt' 

"Utah Information Practices Ae;;." 

63-50·2. Purpose.-(l) It!S the purpose of this act to est.ablish fair 
information practices to emmre tltat the rights of Ilel'SOIlS are prucc('ted and 
that proper remcdic!; arc established to prevent abuse of personal informa· 
tion. 

(2) 'l'he legislature of tlle sLat\! of Utah finds that: 
(a) The use of information for purposes other than those purposes to 

which It person knowingly (Jollseuts can seriously endanger a person's right 
to privacy and confidentiality. 

(b) In order to increase participation of persons ill the vrevention and 
correction of unfair information practices, oppol·tunity for hearing and 
remedies must be provided. 

(0) In order to ensure that information collected, stored, and dissem. 
inated about persolls is consistent with fair information practices while 
safeguardIng the interests of the persons and allowing the state to exercise 
its proper powers, a definition of rights and responsibilities must be estab. 
lished. 

History: L. 1975, ch. 19~. § 2. 

63.50.3. Definitions.-As used in this act: 
(1) "Secretary" means tIle secretary of state. 
(2) "Data 011 individuals" includes all records,. files and processes 

which contain any data on 11l1y individual and which are kept or intended 
to be kept by state government on a permanent or semi·permanent basis, 
including, but not limited to, that data by wllich it is possible to identify 
1Vith reasonable certainty the person to whom such information pertains. 

(3) "Responsible autllOdty" meaJlS allY state office or state official 
established hy law Qr executive order a::; the body responsible for the col· 
lection or use of any set of data on individuals or summary data. 

(4) "Summary data" means statistical records and reports derived 
from data 011 individuals but in which individuals are not identified and 
from which neither their identities nor any other characteristic that (!QuId 
uniquely identify au indh·jdual is ascertainable. 

(5) "Public data" menns data on individuals collected and maintained 
by state govel'nIDent Wllich, ill the opinion of tIle state records committee. 
should bc open to tIle pUblic. 

(6) "Collfidential data" means data on individuals collected and main
tained by state government which, in the opinion of the state l'eCOrdN 
committee, should be available only to appropriate agencies for the uses 
specified in subseetion (2) of sectlon 63·50-6 and to others by express COrl

sent of the individual, but not to the individual himself. 
(7) HPrivate data" means datil. on individuals collected and maintained 

by state government whirh, ill thc opinion of the state records committeI.'. 
should be availal"lle only to the apPl'opl'iate agencies for the uses specified in 
subsection (2) of section 63·50.tl, to others by the express consent of the 
individual, and to the individual himself or next of kin wllCn informa.tioll 
is necded to aequire benefits due a deceased person. 

History: L. 1975, ch. 19'4. § 3. 
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63.50.4. Secretary-Identify responsible authorities-Employ assist· 
&.I1ts.-The secretary is dirccted to identify responsible authorities in state 
government involved in the collcction or use of data on individuals or 
Eammary data, The secretary is authorized to employ such assistants as 
:l1ay be r'easonably required pursuant to his obligations under this act. 

History: L. 1975, ch. 194, § 4. 

63.50.5. Annual report-Legislature and governor-Contents.-(l) 
On or before Decemuer 1 of each year, the secretary shall prepare a report, 
or a revision of t.he previous year's report, on information practices for 
presentation to the legislature and to tIle governor. Summaries of the report 
,hnll be available to the public at a nominal cost. The report shall contain, 
iO the extent feasible, information including, but not limited to: 

(a) A complete listing of all systems of confidential and private data 
on individuals which are kept by the state, a description of the kinds of 
information contained therein, and the reason that the data is kept; 

(b) The title, name and address of the responsible authority for each 
system of confidential or private data on individuals; 

(c) The policies and practices of the responsible authorit.y and the 
~eeretary regarding data storage, duration of retention of data and dis· 
posal thereof j 

(d) A description of the provisions for maintaining the integrity of 
the data pursuant to subsection (4) of section 63.50.6; 

(e) The procedures, pursuant to section 63·50·7, whereby an individual 
('an: 

(i) Be informed if'1Je is the subject of any data on individuals in the 
system; 

(ii) Gain access to that data; and 
(iii) Contest tIle accuracy, completene!;s and pertinence of that data 

and necessity for retaiuing it; and 
(f) Any recommendations concerning' appropriate legislation. 
(2) Each responsible authority shall furnish the secretary wit}) the 

data, set forth in subsection (r) at a time set by the secretary to enable 
preparation of that annual report. 

History: L. 1976, ch. 194, § 6. 

63·50·S, Rules and regulations-Standards.-'rhe secreiary sllall' pro· 
mulgate rille!; and regulations in aceordance wit.h sections 63·46·5 and 
63·46·8. These rules and regulations shall apply only to state systems of 
cl,ata on individuals 01' summary data and shall provide for the implementa. 
tlOn of the enforcement and administration of the following standards: 

(1) Collection of data on individuals and establishment of related files 
of the data in state g'overIlllll'nt sllall be limited to that necessary for tIle 
administration and management of programs ena('ted by the legislature or 
by executive order. 
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(2) Data on individuals shall be under the jurisdiction of the responsi
ble authority identified and designated by the secretary. The responsible 
authority shall document and file with the secretary the nature of all data 
on individuals collected and stored and the need for, and intended use of, 
the data and any other information required. 

(3) The use of summary data uuder the jurisdiction of one or more 
responsible authorities shall be permitted, subject to the requirement that 
the data be summarized under the direction of, and by, that responsible 
authority. Requests for use of any data must be in writing, stating tIle 
intended use. 

(4) Appropriate safeguards sllall be establislled in relation to the ('.01-
lection, storage, dissemination and use of data on individuals to assure thut 
all data is accurate, complete and current. Emphasis shall be pJaced on tltt' 
data security requirements of computerized files which are accessible di
rectly by Illeans of telecommunication, including security during transmis
sion. 

(5) Data on individuals shall be stored only so long as necessary til 
the administration of authorized programs as authorized by si:atlito or by 
the state records committee. 

BistOl-Y: L. 1975.' ch. 194, § 8. 

63·50.7. Rights of individuals-Duties of responsible authorities.-l'hc 
rights of individuals on whom data is stored 01' is to be stored and the 
responsibilities of each responsible authority in regard to tllat data shull 
be as follows: 

(1) The purposes for which the oata. on individuals is collected and 
used, or is to be collected and used, shall be fUeu in writing by the responsi
ble authority with the secretary aIld sllaH be a matter of publie record. 

(2) . An innividual requested to supply confidential or p1:'i vate {luta 
shall be informed of the intended uses of that data. 

(3) Any individual refusing to supply confidential or private natl!. 
shall be informen by the requesting party of any known cQnsoquencc aris
ing from that refusal. 

(4) No confidential or private data sllall be used other than for t}le 

stated purposes nor shall it be disclosed t.o any perHon other than the indi.vid
ual to whom the data pertains, without express consent of that individual, 
except that next of kin may obtain information needed to acquire benefits 
due a deceased person. . 

(5) Upon ,~equest to the secretary, an individual shall be iuform('(l 
whether he is the subject of ally data on individuals, informed of the content 
and meaning of that data, and shown the data without any charge. 'fhf' 
secretary shltll charge an appropriate fee for any additional requests wit.hin 
a six-month period unless the requested information is in dispute. 

(6) An individual shall have the right to contest tlle accuracy or 
completeness of any data on individuals about him. If that data is conteste·i, 
the individual shall notify, in writing, the responsible ul,!thority of the 
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nature of the disagreement. Within thirty days from that notice, the respon· 
sible authority shall either correct the data if it is found to be inaccurate 
or incomplete and notify past recipient.s of the inaccurate or incomplete 
data of the change, or shall notify the individual of. his disagreement with 
the statement of contest. Any person. aggrieved by the determination of 
that responsible authority may appeal that determination to the secretary 
and, if still dissatisfied, may bring appropriate action pursuant to section 
63·46·9. Data in dispute shall not be disclosed except under conditions 
required by law or regulation and even then, only if the individual's state· 
ment of disagreement is included with the disclosed data. 

History: L. 1975, ch. 194, § 7. 

63·50.S. ViolBtion by responsible authority·-Action aga.inst state-Will. 
ful violation-Exemplary damages-Action in district court.-(l) Any reo 
sponsible authority who violates any provision of this act shall be liable 
to any person, suffering damage as a result thereof, and the person damaged 
may bring an action against the state to recover any damages sustained, 
plus costs incurred and reasonable attorney fees. 

(2) Any responsible authority who willfully violates any provision of 
this act shall, in addition to those remedies provided under subsection (1), 
be liable for exemplary damagcs of not less than $100 nor morc than $1,000 
[or each violation. 

(3) Any responsible authority which violates or proposes to violate 
the provisions of this act may be enjoined by any district court in this state. 
The court may make any order or judgment as may bc necessary to prevent 
the use or employment by any person of such violations of this act. 

Histot',9': L. 1975, ch. 194, § 8. 

63.50·9. Willful violation-Class C misdemeanor-Discharge or suspen. 
sion of public employee.-(l) AllY person who willfully violates any provi. 
sion of this act or the rules and regulations promulgated pursuant t.hereto 
shall he guilt.y of a class C misdemeanor. 

(2) Any public employee who willfully violates any provision of this 
act or the rules and regulations promulgated pursuant thereto shall be 
subject to suspension without payor discharge, after a hearing as provided 
by law. 

History: L. 1975, ch. 194, § 9. 

63·50.10. Oriminal investigations-Prior rights to public: reeords.-No 
provisions of this act shall be deemed to apply to data on individuals relat
ing to criminal investigations, nor shall t.hey be construed to restrict or 
Illodify the rights heretofore existing of Recess to public records. 

History: L. 1975, ch. 194, § 10. 
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78-26-1. Classes of public writings.-Public writings are divided into 
four classes.: 

(1) Laws. 
(2) .Ju(\idll\l'l't'OI'ds, 
(:I) oth('1' offh·ial d()<'lIlllClltS. 
(-t) Publi(' 1'CC'OI'(\S, kept. ill this stat(·, ot' IH,jvate writingH, which such 

rccoI'lls lllily be lIIadc u:., IIHIlClwl'itiJIg', typewriting', 01' as II. photostatic 
microphotographic, llhotogl'uphil!, 01' l;il\lilar r{'pl'oduction of such private 
writiul,!s, 

78-26-2. Right to inspect and copy.-I~\'(·I·~· ('it iZl'1l hus II rig-ht to illl'pec·t 
nllc\ taItt' a ('l)p~' of 111l.V pubH\! Wl'itil1g or this state ('X('cpt af! oth('nvise 
exprcssly provided by statute. 

78-26-3. Officials to furnish certified copies.-Eycl·y public offil'{'r hav
ing the custody of a publi<\ writing' whitlh II citizen has tI\\) right to lllspect 
is bound to give him, 011 dcmand, a (·crtified copy of it, Oil p:tymeHt of 
the legal fees thcrefor, 

77-35-17.5. Expungement of court records.-(l) (II.) Auy perRon who 
has been convicted of allY ('rime within this state may petition the con
victing court for a judicial pardon and for the expungement of his record 
in that court. At the' time the petition is filed, the eOUl't shall set a date 
for a hcaring and noW .. :,' the prosecuting attorney for the jurisdiction of 
the pendency of tho pdt.itioll and of the date set for the hearing. Any 
JleJ'SOll wll!) Illay II/we c·l·lo rail I. illfol'llIlIlioll ubout. the pct.iLioller llIay testify 
at. I he Iwtlring 1\lIll the court. ill its dis\,rl·tioll, l\\UY \'I:(IU('st a writ.ten evalua
tion of the adult parolc ulld probatioll sedioll of tlw Utah division of cor
l'et:tions, 

(b) If the court findR Hlat. the pet.itioner, for a period of nve years in 
the cuse of :,t (·lass A misdemeanor or rclou.)', 01' for a period of one year in 
the case of other misdemeanol's, since IllS release from incarceration or pro
bation, lias not been convieted of a fdony Ol' of a misdell\eanor involving 
moral turpitude alld that no prQ(;,.eeding involving such a crime is pending or 
bcing instituted against the petWoller and, further, finds that the rehabili
tation ;}f the petitioner has been utt~.illlld to the stttis'faction of the ~;ourt, it 
shall (Inter an order tl1at all record!! in the iJctitioner's caRe in the cu~tody 
of that /'ourt or in the I'.ustody of any other court, agency or official, be 
sealed. I),'he provisions of this paragraph shall not apply to violations for 
the operation of motor vE)hicles under Title 41, of the Utah Code. 

(c) Upon the entry of the order in those proceedings, the petitioner 
,r • Bhan be deemed Judicially pardoned and the petitioner may thereafter re

spond to ally inquiries relating to convictions of crimes as though that 
conviction never occurred. . 

(2) (a) In any case in which a person has been arrested with or 
without a warrant, that individual after twelve months, provided there 
JlIl,ve been no intervening arrests, may petition the court in which the 
proceeding occurred, or, if there were no court proceedillgs, any court in 
the jurisdiction where the arrest occurred, for all order ,t>:::punging any 
and all recorus of arrest and detention which may have been made, if,.lfily 
or the following occurred: 
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(i) He was released without the filing of formal cllarges j 
(ii) Proceedings against him 'were dismisseJ, 110 was discharged with· 

out a conviction and no chargcs werc rcfiled against him within thirty 
days thereaftcr, or he was acquitted at trial; or 

(iii) The rccord of allY proceedings against him has been expunged 
pursuant to subsection (1). 

(b) If the court finds that the petitioner is eligibie for relief under 
this subsection, it shall issue its order granting the relief prayed for and 
further directing the law enforcement agCllCY IIIllking the initial arn'st to 
retrieve Illly record of that arrest which mlly ]Jave becn forwarded to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation. Thereafter, the arrest, detention, and any 
flll'thel' pr()(!eedillg'1> ill the ('ase shall he deellled not to han' oC'currt'd, and a 
petitioner may answer accordingly any question relating to their existence, 

(c) This subsection shall apply to all arrcsts and an? proceedings which 
oecnrred before, as well as those which may occm' aiLeI', the effective date 
of this act. 

(3) Copies of any order issued pursuant ]101'eto shall be sent to each 
court, agency or official named in the order. 

(4) Inspection of tlle records shall thereafter be permitted by the 
court only upon petition by the person who is the subject of those records 
Imd only to the persons named in that petition. 

77·59-3. Oommissioner--Oompensation-Assistants.-The State Bureau 
of Crimina I Identification lillall be under the supervision and control of the 
commissioller of public safety. The commissioner shall receive no extra 
compensation or salary as head of the bureau but shall be reimbursed for 
expenses actually and necessarily incurred in the performance of his duties 
as supervisor of the bureau, The commissioner shall appoint such deputies, 
inspcctors, examiners, clerical workers and othcr employees 8S may be reo 
quired to propcrly dil'char-ge the uuties of the bureau whieh employees and 
assistants shall serve at thc pleasure of the commissioner and whose salaries 
IIhnll be fheel in accoruance with stnnrlarels adopted by the department 
of finance, 

77-59-5. General duties and functions of b1U'eau and employees.-The 
bureau shall procure and file for record, plates, photographs, out.line 
pictures, descriptions, information, statistics, fingerprints and measure
ments, wherever procurable of persons who are fugitives from justice, 
wanted Or missing or ,vho have been or shall hereafter be convicted 
of felony or an indictable misdemeanor under the laws of any state or 
of the United States and of all well-known and habitual criminals, 8,nd : 
.file the same wHh information and descriptions received by it in the 
course of the administration of the bureau; and it shall make a complete 
and systematic record and index of the same, providing thereby a method' 
of convenient consultation and comparison. So far as practicable such 
records shall coincide ill form with those of the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation in order to facilitate interchange of records. It shall be the further 
duty of the employees of the department to prevent and detect crime, 
to apprehend criminals and to enforce the criminal laws of the state and 
to perform such other related duties as may be imposed upon them by 
the legislature, 
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77·59-6. Identification and prior criminal record-Collection-Procc~s
ing-Forwarding-Duty of commissioner.-'I'lil~ \'0111 III issiOlIl'I' or Jluhlif' 
~ar\'ly shall haw t!H' dllty Hlld \'t'Spollsihility to: 

(1) Adopt rules presl'\'ihing SYSt!'IlIS of ic\pntifi\'lItioll, 1{llown as t lie 
filll.!t'I'print syst CIII , 01' I\n~' system of IIH'aSIlI'Cll1t'nls that llHl~' frolll tillle tn 
tillle he adoptl'd or us('(1 to fllcilitlltt, llie l'llfOrC'elllcllt of the law ill the 
variolls law I'llfOI'('l?llIent Hl!rllC'ies thl'oul!llout tlle IIntion; all(\ :-;11<111 Hse its 
dis('rrtiOlI ill illlJll'O\'ill1! tli(~ Illl'thods o\' id('lItifit'atioll HIl(\ ill IHloptillj! s~'s
tCIlIS of 1I11'IlsurI'IlH'llts, Pl'O\'('SSI'S, OIH'I'Utiol1, 'platt's, photographs 1111<1 clCf;(,l'ill
ti(ll\.~ or nil TWl'S(JtI~ l'OIlTIlll'd ill 1ll'llal,illstitlltiolls or I iiI' slall', ill 1lI'\'()J'dilll('C' 

with IIPTH'o\'ed S~'Sh'lIIS of idl'lltith'lItioll or ('rilllillllls. 
(2) Collel't iufol'lII!l t ion ('OtH'CI'n i·ng I II e 1111111 bel' lind 1111 ttll'l' of offenses 

](1I0W11 to have l)(~('ll l,olillllittec\ in tliis state, the legal artioll taken in 
(,omIN·tiol\ with those nft'ens\'s from tlte ill<'Cptioll of the cOlllplaint to the 
filla! tli'whar:.re of tll(' (l!'i'l'lIdallt and SlIt'lt nthel' iul'1l1'lIlHt.ioll lIud HtatiRti('S 
as lIP Illar 111'1l'l'lllilll' lolH' IIs\'\'1I1 ill tht' study o\' l'I'ill\(' allclll!l' adlldllh;tl'lltillll 
or ,just i('\', illl'1I1dill),! hilt \ltd lilllit('d to all,\' dala 1'l'qlll'sIl'd 11,\' tllC' FBI lHl(l('I' 

its S~'S\('lll of lI11il'OI'1I1 ('l'imp l't'l'OI'ls \'01' tlil' l'lIitl'(l :-llales, 
. (:n l;'Ul'lJ:sli all rt'pol'ting' offh'inls with f(II'1I1S HIllI iwdl'U('1illllX HIlt! 

sJlc('if~' in d!'tail the Ilatul'e of the illi'ol'lIIation rl'qnired, the til1Je it is to b(~ 
rot'warded, the l1lethocl of classiJ',villg it, and allY other tlwttet'S 1\:-; shall 
fa('i!ilate tlir ('olh·(·tion and ('olllpi!atioll of thaI data, 

77.,59-6,5, Assistance and instructions-Annual reports-Validation of 
inforroation,-llI addi1ioll to slll'h 01 her powers 1\1Id r('~llOllsibilitjcs liS a I'e 

),!ralltnd by this al't, the bureau shall have tho following' po\\'ers 111111 re
SPOllllibilitim; : 

(1) To ofr!'r assislllll('e and, \\,];\'11 ]ll'adil'ahlp, illHIl'Ilt'lious to all ]o('a\ 
law l'lIfOl'('I!lllClIt a:.rC'Ill'h,s in e:-;tablislting lin effi(,il'llt ('rime I'PI'())'(\ HJ'st(,lll; 

(::! I '1'0 ('OI'rrlllte all informal ion submittc(1 and ('Ollillil!' and sllhlltit 
IIl1nu.t1 repol'ts to the /!()\,crnor al1(1 the leg'islaitu'e base,\ thrl'COll, a ('opy 
of w\ti('h shall btl furnished to all law eufol'('olllcnt H;!l'lll'ies null made 
Ilyailnblt· to the publi('; 

(a) '1'0 nUllit. 1ll)!1 "n\itlllic all infol'lIuttioll l'l~\'l~i\'l'tl \Il (\ch'l'mill\) 11lt\ 
\'uli(lity o\' flit' infol'lIlHt ion re('I'in(1 wlll'lleVl'I' the illfol'll'lIIt.ioll dOl'S lIot 
1I11'et lhe "lllidatioll silLlJela.r(\s buill into tllC systt'lil awl (lll a 1'<111(10111 IHt"is 
as tilt' bll1'rlllllllay dC(,lIl J1ceessar,V to cnsllre the \'alidit~· of thnt it)fOl'lllHtioll. 

77-69·7, System of recording-Visitation to secure data,-The bureau 
shall adopt /l. system of recol'ding, with necessary inu.flxes, and keep com· 
~lcte records of all reports filed with rt, and of all pNpel'ty stolen, lost or 
found and from time to time shall improve such records so as to provide 
[or the further identification of persons guilty of crime, The commissioner 
and persons designated by him are Iluthorizcd to call upon lillY of the law 
enforcement officers of the state, the wardl;ln of the state prisou' and the 
keeper of any jail 01' any penal institution which roilY hereafter be estab· 
lished to furnish iufol'mation which will aid j" making up the rrllords 
required to be kcpt; and all officers called up,'" are required to furnish 
the·inf.ormation requ()sted by the bureau or the persons designated by it. 
The commissiollcr and all person::; acting under him are hereby given 
authority, upon showing cr<>c1elltillls, to enter any jail, state prison or other 
plaec of confincment. mnintaim'u hy the state or any subdiYlsi!)ll thereof 
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to til Ite or ('llllse to be tnken fingerprints or phot.ographs, IlJld make investi
gation relat.ive to any person confineil therein, for the purpose or obtaiuing 
information which will Jead to the identification of criminals i and every 
perSOJl, who has charge' or custody of public record:-; or documents, from 
which it may rcasonably be supposed that information, described in sections 
77-59-9, 77-59-]}, 77-59-12 and 77-59-13 hereof, can be obtained shall grant 
access thereto to any employee of the bureau upon written authorization 
by the director [commissioner 1 or shall produce such records or documents 
tor the inspection and examination of such employee. 

History: L. 1927, ch. 84, § B; R. S. 1933 tion trunsferring t.ile powers unrl duties of 
Oi: O. 1943, 22·0·9; L. 1943, ch. 37, § 1; 1953 former boa,-, of managers to the eommis· 
(1st S. 5.), ch. 4, § 2. SiOn(lT. . 

The bracketed WOT(l "commissioner" was 
Oompiler's Notes. . inserted by the compiler. See 77·59·1.1. 

The 1953 nmendment rewTot (l this sec-

77-59-8. Commissioner.-Powers and duties-Appointment, promotion 
and removal of employees-Bonds.-The commissioner shall, and within 
the limits of any appropriation made for such purpose, appoint and promote 
such employees to the ranks, grades and positions as are deemed necessary 
for the efficient administration of t.he bureau under the provisions of this 
act, lIe shall hnve authorit.y to formulate, put into effect, alter and revise 
such regulations for the administrntion of the bureau a.s seem expedient, 
and may discharge, demote or temporarily suspend any employee for mis
conduct, incompetence or failure to perform his duties or to propcrly 
observe nIles and reglilations of the bureau and shall have authority to 
determine the conditions of bonds to be requircd of CInrlo~rees in such 
amounts as shall be prescribed by the state department of finance. 

Iijstory: L. 1943, eh. 37, § 2; O. 1943, 
Supp., 22-0-10; L. 1953 (1st S. 5.), ch. 
4, § 2. 

Compiler's Note. 
The 19ii3 nmcndmollt Rllb~tit.lIt<,d "C0111-

IllissiOllrir" for "director" nnd d<,leteil tho 
pro\'isiolls requiring approval of the bonrd. 

77-59-9. Duty of sheriff and police chiefs to transmit data to bureau.
Every sheriff and every chief police officer of the state and of any local 
government unit sllaH transmit to the bureau, so far as available, as 
provided in section 77-59-14 hereof: 

(a) The names, fingerprints, photographs, an(1 such other data as 
the director may from time to time prescribe of all persons arrested for, 
or suspected of: 

(1) An indictable offense, or such nonindictable offense as is or may 
hereafter be, included in the compilations of the division of investigation 
of the U. S. department of justice; 

(2) Being fugitive from justice; 
(3) Being vagrants; 
(4) Being habitual users of narcotics, or other habit-forming drugs; 
(5) Being in possession of stolen goods or of goods believed to have 

been stolen; and 
(6) Being in possession of illegal or illegally carried weapons or in 

possession of burglar's tools, tools for the defacing or altering of the 
numbers of automobiles, automobile parts, automobile engines, or auto
mobile engine parts; or illegally in possession of tools, supplies, or other 
articles used in the manufacture or alteration of money or bank notes 
or in any wise making connterfeit thereof; or illegally in possession of 
highpower explosives, infernal machines, ~ombs, or other contrivances 
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reasonably believed by the arresting person to be intended to be used for 
unlawful purposes. 

(b) '1'he fingerprints, photographs, and other data prescribed by the 
director· concerning unidentified dead persons, amnesia victims and in so 
far as available, missing persons. 

(c) A record of the indictable offenses and of such nonindictable 
offenses as are, or may hereafter be, included in the compilation of the 
I?ederal Bureau of Il)vestigation, and which are committed within the 
jurisdiction of the reporting officer, including a statement of the facts of 
the offense, and so far as know1l, a description of the offender, the method 
of operation, the oftlcial action taken and such other information as the 
director may require. 

(d) Copies of such reports as are now required by law to be made 
or as may hereafter be so required, and as shall. be preseribed by the 
director, to be made by pawnshops, second-hand dealers, and dealers in 
weapons. 

(e) Lists of stolen automobiles and of automobiles recovered with 
their engine and serial numbers, description and other indentification 
data, and lists of sueh other elasses of stolen property as the director 
shall preseribe. 

77-59-10. Powers of commissioner and employees-Extent of powers.
The commissionel' and such of the employees as shall be deputized by him 
for the purpose shall be vested with the pO'wer of peace officers and may 
exercise their powers as such throllghol,lt the lltate, with the exception of the 
power to serve civil p~oeesses. 'I'hey shall have, in any part of the state, 
the same powers with respect to criminal matters and the enforcement 
of the law relating thereto, as sheriffs and police officers have in their 
respE'ctive jurisdictions and shall have all the immunities and matters 
of deiem)e now avnilable aho hC'reafter made available to Rheriffs and police 
officers in any suit brought against them in conl\equence of acts done in the 
c'ourse of their elllploym~Dt j provided, however, that they shall in no wise 
usurp tIle powers of the Jocal police and sheriffs, but shall cooperate with 
them and shall be available when possible to respond to requests from the 
police and shel'iti.'s to aid in tlie detection, apprehension and prosecution of 
criminals; nor shall they in no wise supersede the authority or the local 
police units unless given special orders under the aut:'1ority of the governor. 

77-59-11. Duties of C(Z'll1; clerks, judges and justices-Transmission of 
data.-Every clerk of a con.rt having original or appellate jurisdiction over 
indictable offenses, or if "there be no clerk, every judge or justice of such 
court, shall transmit to th~ bureau, as provided in section 77-59-14 hereof, 
such statistics and information as the director shall prescl'ibe 1'ct;:arding 
indictments and information filed in such court and the disposition made 
of them, pleas, convictions, acquittals, probations .... granted or denied a~d 
any other dispositions of criminal proceedings made in such court. 
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77.59.13. Penal institutions-Transmission of data.-Every person in 
responsible charge of an institution to \"hieh thcre arc committed persons 
convicted of crime or juvenile delinquency or criminally insanc or mentally 
incompctent, ann evcry prohate officcr shall tral1iilnit to the burGan as 
contained in scction 77·59-14 l1Creof: 

(a) The lllUlles, fingerprint~, photographs and other data prescrihed by 
the director of all persons who arc reccived in such institutions for the 
violation of an indictable offense and of all pel'sons placed on probation for 
sueh'an offense so far as such illformation is a\·ailablp-. 

(b) Full reports of all transfers i.J or from such institutions. parole!\ 
g.-anted and revoked, discharges irom such institution or paroles, com
lllliiatiow:; oj' sentence aJld pardons of all (Wl'SOIlS dCSt'I'ihcd ill sedion (<I \ 
of this scction. 

77·59-15. Report on persons released from penal institutions.-It is 
hereby made the duty of the warden or keeper of the state prison or such 
other penal institutions as the state may hereinafter establish, when called 
upon to do so, to furnish a report monthly or oftener, as may be deemea 
necessary by the bureau, of all persons released therefrom, during the 
preceding month, indicating how and when released and also furnish a 
fuU length photograph of each such person released, the same to be taken 
immediately prior to date of such release. 

77-59.17. Duty of Bureau of Criminal Identification and Investigation
Filing data, fingerprints for parents.-The bureau shall accept and file the 
names, fingerprints, photographs, and other personal identification data 
submitted voluntarily by individuals or submittotd by parents on behalf 
of their children for the purpose of securing a mOre certain and easy 
identification in case of death, injury, lvss of memory, or change of 
appearance of such person. Any law enforcement officer menticned in this 
act shall, when requested so to do by any citizen of the state, take w'~thout 
cost to the citizen, at least two sets of fingerprints of such citizen and 
forward one copy to the state bureau and one to the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, Washington, D. C. It is further provided that such finger
prints of citizens, filed for personal identification shall not be used for 
any other purpose except under order of a court of competent jurisdiction. 

Histol"l': L. 1943, ch. 37, § 11: C. 1943, Collateral References. 
Supp., 22-0-19. 'Criminal Law€=>1222. 

24 C.J.S. Criminal Law § 2008 et seq. 

77·59-18. FU.rnishing information to officers and judges.-Upon appli. 
cation the bureau shall furnish a copy of all information available per
taining to the identification and history of any person or persons of whom 
the bureau has a criminal record or any other information: 

(1) 'To any sheriff or chief police officer of the state or of any local 
government unit, or to anr officer of similar rank and ('_~<;ctiption of 
any other state, or of the United States, or of any jurisdiction thereof, 
or of any foreign country, or 

(2) To the superintendent or chief officer of any bureau similar in 
nature to this bureau in any other state or in the United States or in 
any jurisdiction thereof, or in any foreign country, or 

(3) To the prosecuting attorney in any court of this state in which 
such a person is being tried for any offensc) or 

(4) To the judge in any court of this state in which such a person 
~s so being tried .. 
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77-59-21. Cooperation with bureaus of other states and federal bureaus. 
-'1'he bureau shall cooperate with the federal bureau und with similar 
bureaus in other states' and other cities toward the end of developing and 
carrying Oll a complete iutel'state, national and iuternational system of 
criminal identification, investigation and statistics and further toward 
uttainillg this end, evel'y sheriff and every chief police officer of the state 
and of allY local government unit shall speedily transmit directly to the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation duplicate copies of all the information 
and uaia which that' Llivision shall from time to time l'eque/lt the commis
sioner to collect for it. 

History: ;r... 1943, ell. 37, § 15; C, 1943, 
Supp., 22.0-23; L. 1953 (1st S. 8.), eh. 
4, §2. 

Compiler's Note. 
'1'he 1953 amendment substituted "com

missioner" for "director." 

77·59.22. Duty to assist other public officers.-'l'he commissioner may 
on request of auy sheriff or chief police otIieel' of any local government unit 
ill the state assist l:iueh officer: . 

(1) in the establishment 01 loeal idlmtification reeorus systems j 
(2) 'in hrvestigating the circum~tanees of any crime and in ihe identi

fication, apprehensioll and conviction of the perpetrator or perpetrators 
thereof, alld for this purpose may detail such employee or employees of th~ 
bureau, for 'melt length of time as the commissioner deems fit; and 

(3) whhout such request the commi!:;sioner shall at the direetio~ of the 
governor, detail such employee or employees, for such time as the governor 
may deem fit, to investigate any crime within tbis state for tbe purpose of 
identifying, apprehending and convicting the perp(!trator or perpetrators 
thereof. 

77-59-27. Access to-Secrecy of,--Only emploYl'es of the bureau and 
!l('I'SOt\S Hpecifically authorized by til<' commissiou .... r shall ha\'e access to the 
fill'/l or rl~col'(ls of the hureau, l\O !:illeJt file or record or information shall 
be diselosl'd bj' any empl(jyre of the bl1l'('1111 ex(:ept to officials as herdnbefore 
provided "ud I'xeeJlt I1S lllay be deell!('d necessary by the commissioner in 
the appl'chell.~i()1\ 01' trial of perSOllS accused of offenses or in the'identifica
tions of pcrsons or of property. 

77-59-29. Authority of -officials and employees to take fingerprmts, 
photographs,-'l'o the end that the officers and officials described in sections . 
77-59-9, 77-59-11, 77-59-12 and 77·59-13 hereof, may be enabled to transmit 
the reports required by them in the said sections, such officers and officials 
HhaJl have the authority and' duty to take or cause to be ta,ken, finger. j 

prints, photographfl, and other data of the persons described in the said 
sections 77-59-9, 77-59.11, 77 -5D-12 and 77-59-13. A. like authority shall 
be hau. by employees of the bureau who are authorized to enter a!;lY 
institution under the provisions of section 77-59-7 hereof, as to persons 
confined ill such institutions, 

77-59-31, Crimes and penalties~Violation of act.-Any person who 
shall wilfully give any false information or wilfully withhold information 
in ,any reiiort lawfully required of him under the provisions of this act, 
or who shall remove, destroy, alter, or mutilate any file or record of the 
bureau, shall be guilty ,,,f a misdemeanol', and such person shall, upon 
6~nviction thereof, be punished by a fine of not more than $ ..... _ .. 01' by 
im~i!lonment in the county jail for not more than ............ days or by 

,both such fine and imprisonment in the discretion of the court. 
. History: L. 1943, ch. 87, § 25; O. 1943, Oolla.teral References. 
·Supp., 22·0·88. Criminal Law<S::>1222. 

2~ C.J,S. Criminal Law § 2008 et seq. 

'77-59-32. COrultruction of act.-This act shall be liberally construed to 
the end that offenders may be promptly and certainly identified, appre
hended and prosecuted. 
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E.O. No. 31 

VERMONT 

SECURITY AND PRIVACY COMMITTEE 

X. Security and Privacy Committee 

Executive Order No. 31 

[Security and Privacy Committee] 

T.3App.X 

WHEREAS, information pertaining to individuals and their in
volvement in the criminal justice system is maintained in and by 
the State of Vermont, and 

WHER.EAS, the l'ights of privacy of those individuals are affected 
by tha manner in which that information is maintained and used, 
and 

WHEREAS, the government of the United States of America 
has promulgated various regulations requiring adherence to certain 
standards in the maintenance and use of such information, and 

WHEREAS, those rights to privacy can best be protected, and 
the ·federal requirements best complied with, by planning and im
plementing procedures specifically designed for use in the State 
of Vermont; 

NOW THEREFORE, I, Thomas P. Salmon, by virtue of the power 
vested in me as Governor of Vermont and pursuant to 3 V.S.A. 
Chapter 41 do hereby order and direct that a committee, to be 
titled the Security and Privacy Committee, be established in order 
to: 

1. Adopt policy positions on security and privacy issues con
cerning information systems at the State and local level ; 

2. Promulgate the State Plan as required by the. Federal Regu
lations as set forth in 28 CFR Part 20 et seq. ; 

3. Seek, through appropriate methods, the implementation and 
enforcement of procedures designed to assure the security and 
privacy of publicly held personal information. 

Dated June 9, 1976. 
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Chapter II, section 8 of the Constitution.-Amended 1973, No. 78, 
§ 2, eff. April 23, 1973. 

I9iS amendment. Amended section generally. 
~Z. Constitutionality. This section 00(,:; not unconstitutionally abridge I.he 

ru!p-making )lower of the General Assl'lllbly under Chapter II, section G of the 
state constitution. 1974 Op. Atty. Gen. 191. 

Subchapter 3. Access to Public Records 

§ :n5. Statement of policy 
It is the policy of this subchapter to provide for free and open 

examination of records consistent with Chapter I, Article 6 of the 
Vermont Constitution. Officers of government are trustees and serv
ants of the people and· it is in the public interest to enable any 
person to review and criticize their decisions even though such ex
amination :may cause inconvenience or embarrassment. All people, 
however, have a right to privacy in their personal and economic pur
suits, which ought to be protected unless specific information is 
needed to review the action of a governmental officer. Consistent 
with these principles, the general m;sembly hereby declares that cer
tain public records shall be made available to any person as herein~ 
after provided. To that end, the provisions of this subchapter shall 
be liberally construed with the view towards carrying out the above 
declaration of public policy.-Added 1975, No. 231 (Adj. Sess.), 

Hevision Ilote. Designation of opening }Hu'ag1't\ph as subsec. (a) was omittt'd 
1.0 conform to V.S.A. style. 

§ 31~. Access to public records and documents 
(a) Any person may'inspect 01' copy any public }'ecord or docu

ment of a public agency, on any day other than a Saturday, Sunday, 
or a legal holiday, between the hours of nine o'clock and twelve 
o'clock in the forenoon and between one o'clock and four o'clock in 
the afternoon i provided, however, if the public agency is not regu
larly open to the public during those hours, inspection or copying 
may be made during customary office hOUl'S. 

(b) If a photocopying machine or other mechanical device main
tained for use by a public agency is used by the agency to copy the . 
public record or document requested, the person requesting the copy 
may be charged the actual cost of providing the copy, which cost 
may be collected by the public agency. Nothing in this section shall 
. exempt any person fl'0111 paying fees otherwise established by law 
for obtaining copies of public records or documents, but if such fee 
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is established for the copy, no additional costs or fees shall be 
charged. 

(c) A public agency having photocopying or other mechanical 
copying facilities shall utilize those facilities to produce copies. If 
the public agency does not have such facilities, nothing in this sec
tion shall be construed to require the public agency to provide or 
arrange for photocopying service, to use 01' permit the use of copy
ing facilities other than its own, to permit operation of its copying 
facilities by other than its own personnel, to permit removal of the 
public record by the requesting person for purposes of copying, or to 
make its own personnel available for making handwritten 01' typed 
copies of the public record or document requested. 

(d) 4 public agency may make reasonable rules to prevent dis
ruption of operations, to prese.rve the security of public records or 
documents, and to protect them from damage.-Added 1975, No. 
231 (Adj. Sess.). 

§ 317. Definitions; public agency; public records and documents 
(a) As used in this subchapter, "public agency" or "agency" 

means any agency, board, department, commission, committee, or 
authority of the state. Towns, cities, counties, schools and all subdi
visions thereof are not included in this definition. 

(b) As used in this subchapter, "public record" 01' "public docu
ment" means all papers, staff reports, individual salaries, salary 
schedules 01' any other written 01' recorded matters produced 01' 

acquired in the course of agency business except; 
(J) records which by law are designated confidential or by a 

similar term; 
(2) records which by !nw may only be disclosed to specifically 

designated persons; 
(3) records which, if made public pursuant to this subchapter; 

would cause the custodian to violate duly adopted standards of eth
ics or conduct for any profession regulated by the state; 

(4) records which, if made public pursuant to this subchapter, 
would cause the custodian to violate any statutory 01' common law 
privilege; 

(5) records dealing with the detection and investigation of 
crime, including those maintained on any individual 01' compiled in 
the course of a criminal or disciplinary investigation by any police 
01' prol'essional licensing agency; provided, however, records relat
ing to management and direction of a law enforcernent agency and' 
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records reflecting the initial arres\; of a person and the charge shall 
be public; 

, (6) a tax return and related documents, correspondence and 
certain types of s,ubstantiating forms which include the same type 
of information as in the tax return itself filed with or maintained by 
the Vermont department of taxes or submitted by a person to any 
public agency in connection with agency business; 

(7) personal documents relating to an individual, including in
formation in any files maintained to hire, evaluate, promote or disci-

I 

pline any employee of a public agencyp information in any flles relat-
ing to personal finances, medical or psychological facts concerning 
any .individual or corporation; provided, however, that all informa
tion in personnel files of an individual' employee of any public agency 
shall be made available to that individual employee or his designated 
representative; 

(8) test questions, scoring keys, and other examination in
struments or data used to administer a license, employment, or aCa
demic examination; 

(9) trade secrets, including, but not limited to, :my formulae, 
plan, pattern, process, tool, mechanism, compound, prGcedul'e, pro
duction data, or compilation of information which is not patented, 
which is known only to certain individuals within a commercial con
cern, and which gives its user or owner an opportunity to obtain 
business advantage over competitors who do not know it or use it; 

(lO) lists of names compiled or obtained by a public agency 
when disclosure would violate a person's right to privac~r or produce 
public or private gain, provided; however, that this section does not 
apply to lists which are by law made available to the public; 

(11) student records at educational institutions funded wholly 
or in part by state revenue; provided, however, that such'records 
shall be made available upon request under the provisions of the 
Federal Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act of 1974 (P.L. 
93-380) and as amended; 

(12) records concerning formulation of policy where such 
would constitute a c~early unwarranted invasion of personal privacy, 
if disclosed i 

(13) information pertaining to the location of real or personal 
prop~rty for public agency purposes prior to public announcement 
of the project and information pertaining to appraisals or purchase 
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'price of real or personal property for public purposes prior to the 
formal award of contracts thereof; 

(14) records which are relevant to litigation to which the pub
lic agency is a party of record, provided all such matters shall be 
available to the public after ruled discoverable by the court before 
which the litigation is pending, but in any event upon final termina
tion of the litiEation; 

(15) records relating specifically to negotiation of contracts 
including b,ut not limited to collective bargaining agreements with 
public employees; 

(16) any voluntary information provided by an individual, 
corporation, organization, partnership, association, trustee, estate, 
or any other entity in the state of Vermont, which has been 
gathered prior to the enactment of this subchapter,' shall not be 
considered a public document.-Added 1975, No. 231 (Adj. Sess.). 

Revision note. The word "act" was changed to "subchapter" in subsection 
(b) (16) to conform to V.S.A. style. 

§ 318. Procedure 
(a) Upon request the custodian of a public record shall promptly 

produce the record for inspection, except that: 
(1) if the record is in active use or in storage and therefore not 

available for use at the time the person asks to examine it, the 
custodian shall so certify'this fact in writing to the applicant and set 
a date and hour within one calendar week of the request when the 
record will be available for examination; 

(2) if the custodian considers the record to be exempt from 
frlspection under the provisions of this subchapter, 'he 'shall so cer~ 
tify in writing stating his reasons for denial of access to the record. 
Such certification shall be made within two business days, unless 
otherwise provided in division (5) of this subsection. The custodian 
shall also notify the person of his right to appeal to the head of the 
agency any adverse determination; 

(3) if appealed to the head of the agency, the head of the 
agency shall make a determination with respect to any appeal within 
five days, excepting Saturdays, Sundays, and legal public holidays, . 
after the receipt of such appeal. If an appeal of the denial of the 
request for records is !n whole or in part upheld, the agency shall 
notify the person making such request of the provisions for judicial 
review of that determination under section 319 of this title i 
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(4) if a :I.'ecord does not exist, the custodian ~hall certify in 
writing that the record does not exist under the name given to him 
by the applicant or by any other name known to the custodian; 

(5) in unusual circumstances as herein specified the time limits 
IH'escribed in this subsection may be extended by written notice to 
the person maldng snch requeRt setting forth the reasons for snch 
extension and the date on which a determination is ~xpected to be 
dispatched. No such notice shall specify a date that would result in 
an extension for more than ten wOl'king days. As used in this divi
sion, "unusual circumstances" means to the extent reasonably nec
essary to the proper processing of the l)articular request: 

(A) the need to search for and collect the requested records 
from field facilities or other establishments that are separate 

_ from. the office processing the request; 
(B) the need to search for, collect, and appropriately exam

ine a voluminous amount of separate and distinct records which 
are demanded in a single request; or 

(C) the need for consultation, which shall be conducted with 
all practicable speed, with another agency having a substantial 
interest ill the determination of the request or among two or more 
components-of the agency having substantial subject matter in
terest therein, or with the attorney general. 
(b) Any person maldng a request to any .agency for records un

der subsection (a) of this section shaH be deemed to have exhausted 
his administrative remedies with respect to each request if the 
agency fails to comply within the applicable time limit provisions of 
this section. Upon any determination by an agency to comply with a 
request for l'ecords, the records shall be made available promptly to 
the perSOll making such request. Any notification of denial of any 
request for records under this section shall set forth the n~mes and 
titles or positions of each person responsible for the denial of such. 
request.-Added 1975, No. 231 (Adj. Sess.). 
§ 319. Enforcement 

(a) Any person aggrieved by the denial of a request for public 
records under this subchapter may apply to the superior court in the 
county in which the complainant resides, 01' lias his personal place of . 
business, or in which the public l'ecords are situated, or in the supe
rior court of Washington County, to enjoin .the public agency from 
withholding agency records and to order' the production of any 
agency records improperly withheld from the complainant. In such a . 
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case the court shall determine the matter de novo, and may examine 
the contents of such agency records in camera to determine whether 
such records 'or any part thereof shall be withheld under any of the 
exemptions set forth in section 317 of this title, and the burden is on 
the agency to sustain its action. 

(b) Except as to cases the court considers of greater importance, 
proceedings before the superior court, as authorized by this section, 
and appeals therefrom, take precedence on the docket over all cases 
and shall. b'e assigned for hearing and trial or for argument at the 
earliest practicable date and expedited in every way. 

(c) If the public HgEmcy can show the court that exceptional cir
cumstances exist and that the agency is exercising due diligence in 
responding to the request, the court may retain jurisdiction and 
allow the agency additional time to complete its review of the rec
ords. 

(d) The court'may assess against the public agency reasonable 
attorney fee:;! and other litigation costs reasonably incurred in any 
case under this section in ,vhich the complainant has substantially 
prevailed.-Added 1!)75, No. 231 (Adj. Sess.). 

§ 320. Penalties 
(a) Whenever the court orders the production of any public 

agency records) ;{npropel'ly withheld from the complainant and 
assesses against the agency reasonable attorney fees and othCl' liti
gation costs, and the court additionally issues a written finding that 
the circumstances surrounding the withholding raise questions 
whether the agency personnel acted arbitrarily or capriciously with 
respect to the withholding, the department of personnel if appli
cable to that employee, shall promptly initiate n. proceeding to de
termine whether disciplinary action is warranted against the oflicer 
or employee who was primarily responsible for the withholding. The 
department, after investigation and consideration of the evidence 
submitted, shall submit its findings and 1'ecommendations to the 
administrative authority of the agency concern~c1 and shall send 
copies of the findings and recommendations to the officer 01' em
ployee 01' his repi'esentative,· The administrative authority shaH 
take the corrective action that the department recommends. 

(b) In the event of noncompliance with the' order of the court, the 
superior court may punish for contempt the responsible employee 01' 
official, and in the case of a uniformed service, the responsible mem
her.-Added 1975, No. 231 (Adj. Sess.). 
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§ 1954. Conference powers-Article IV 
The conference shall have power to: 
(a) Establish and opemte a New England criminal intelligence 

bureau, hereinafter called "the bureau", in which shall be received, 
HRsembled and kept case histories, records, data, personal dossiers 
and other information concerning persons engaged or. otherwise 

. associated with organized crime. 
(b) Consider and recommend means of identifying leaders and 

emerging leaders of organized crime and their associates, 
(c) Facilitate mutual assistance among the state police of the 

party states pursuant to article VII [section 1951 of this,title] of 
this compact. ~ 

(d) Formulate procedures for claims and reimbllrllements, pul'~ 
Sl1ant to article VII [section 1951 of this title] of this compact. 

(e) Pt'omote cooperation in law euforcement and make recom~ 
mendation~ to the party states ,and other appropriate law enforce
ment authorities for the improvement of such cooperation. 

(f) Do all things which may be necessary and incidental to the 
exercise of the foregoing powers.-1967, No. 288 (Adj. Sess.), § I, 
efT. March 15, 1%8. 

§ 1955. Disposition of records and information-Article V 
The bureau established and operated pUl'suant .to article IV (a) 

fsection Hlfi4 (a) of this title] of this compact is hereby desig
nated find recognized as the instrument for the performance of a 
-~ centrnlcrlriifnal irifefngenceservice to the state police dei)artinents 

of the party states. The flIes, records, data and other information 
of the bureau and, when made pursuant to the by-laws of the con· 
f&l'ence, any copies thereof shalI be available only to duly desig. 
nated officers and employees of the state police departments of the 
party states acting within the scope of their official duty. In the 
possession of the aforesaid officers and employees, such records, 
data, and other information shall be suhject to use and disposition 
in the same manner and pursuant to the same laws, rules and 
regulations applicable to similar records, data and information of 
the officer's or employee's Hgency and the provisions of .this com· 

, pact [sections 1051-1959 of this title] .-UlG7, No. 288 (Adj.: 
Sess.), § 1, eft. March 15, 1968. l 

Chapter 1"(7~ Vermont Criminal Information Genter 
NEW SECTION 

2051. Croation of center. 
2052. DiI'C'ctor. 
2053. Cooperation with oth~r ugellciel-l. 
2054. Uniform reports, 
2055. FilclI. 
2056. Certified records. 
2057. Information. 
2058. [Repealed.] 
2059. Helationship to dCllnrtments of corrections and motor vehicles. 

§ 2051. Creation of center 
There shall be within the department of public safety a center 

to be known as the Vermont criminal information center. It shall 
be the official state repository for all criminal records, records of 
the commisl'Iion of crimes, arrests, convictions, photographs, de
scriptions, fing'el'pl'ints, and such other information as the commis
sioner deems pe1·tinent to criminal activity.-Added 1969, No. 290 
(Adj. Sess.), § 10, eff. July 1,1970. . 
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§ 2052. Director 
'£he commissioner of public safety shall appoint a qualified per

son as director of the center.-Added 196~), No. 290 (Adj. Sess.), 
§ 10, eff. July 1, 1970. 

§ 2053. Cooperation with other agencies 
(a) The center shall cooperate with other state departments and 

agencies, municipal police departments, sheriffs and other law en
forceme.lt officers in this state and with federal and international 
law enforcement agencies to develop and carryon a uniform and 
complete state, interstate, national and international system of 
records of criminal activities and information. 

(b) All state departments and agencies" municipal police depart
ments, sheriffs and other law enforcement officers shall cooperate 
Witl1 and' assist the center in the establishment of a complete and 
uniform system of records relating to the commission of crimes, 
arrests, convictions, imprisonment, probation, parole, fingerprints, 
photographs, stolen property and other matters relating to the 
identification and records of persons who have or who are alleged' 
to have committed a crime, who are missing persons or who are 
fugitives from justice.-Added 1969, No. 290 (Adj. Sess.), § 10, 
eff. July 1, 1970. 

§ 2()54., Uniform reports 
(a) The center, shall provide state departments and agencies, 

municipal police departmHlts, sheriffs and other law enforcement 
officers with uniform forms for the reporting of the commission 
of crimes, arrests, convictions, imprisonment, probation, parole, 
fingerprints, missing persons, fugitives from justice, stolen prop
erty and such other matters as the commisRioner deems relevant. 
The commissioner of public safety shall adopt regulations relating 
to the use, completion and filing of the uniform forms and to the 
operation of the center. 

(b) A department, agency or law enforcement officer who fails 
to comply wiih the regulations adopted by the director with respect 
to the use, complp.tion or filing of the uniform forms, after notice 
of failure to comply, shall be fined not more than $100.00. Each 
such failure shall constitute ,a separate offense.-Added 1969, No. 
200 (Adj. Sess.). § 10, eff. July 1, 1970. 
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§ 2055. Files 
The director of the center shall maintain such files as are neces~ 

sary relating to the commission of crimes, arrests, convictions, dis
position of criminal causes, probation, parole, fugitives from jus
tice, missing persons, fingerprints, photogr.aphs, stolen property 
and such matters as thf) commissioner deems relevant.-Added 
1969, No. 290 (Adj. Sess.), § 10, eff. July 1, 1970. 

§ 2056. Certified l'ecords 
Upon the request of a county or district court judge, the attorney 

generaL or a state's attorney, the center shall prepare the record 
of arrests, convictions or sentences of a person. The record, when 
duly certified by the commissioner of public safety or the director 
of the cen.ter, sl)aU be competent evidence in the courts of this 
state. Such other information as is contained in the center may be 
made public only with the express approval of , the commissioner of 
public safety.-Added 1969, No. 290 (Adj. Sess.), § 10, eff. July 1, 
1970. 

'§ 2057. Information 
From time to time but at least annually! the center shall llUblish 

information relating to criminal activity, arrests, convictions and 
such other information as the commissioner deems relcvunL-: 
Added 1969, No. 2DO (Adj. Sess.), § 10, eff. July 1, 1970. 

§ 2058. Repealed. 1971, No. 2!>S (Adj. Sess.), § 19, eff. July 1, 1972. 
Former ~ 2058 was derived from 1969, No. 2!JO (Adj. Scss.), § 10. 

§ 2059. Helationship to departments of corrections and motor ve
hicles 

This chapter ~hall not apply to traffic offenses or any provisions 
of Title 23 or those sections of Title 32 which are administered 
by the commissioner of motor vehicles. Notwithstanding any other 
provisions of this chapter the department of corrections shall be 
on:y required to furnish statistical, identification and status data, 
and the provisions ::;hall not extend to material related to case su
pervision or material of a confidential nature such as presentence 
investigation, medical l'eports or psychiatric reports.-Added 1973, 
No. 205 (Adj. Sess.), § 5, eff. July 1, 1974, 
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§ 204. -Submission of written report; protection of records 
(a) A court, before which a person is being prosecuted for any 

crime, may in its discretion order the commissioner to submit a 
written report as to the circumstances of the alleged offense and the 
character and ptevious ·record of the person, with recommendation. 

(b) The court shall order such a report to be made before im~ 
posing sentence when the respondent is adjudged guilty of a 
felony, except as otherwise provided by rules of the supreme court. 
If the report has been made to any court within the state within a 
period of two years with reference to such individual, in connec~ 
tion with the same or another offense, submission of a copy of that 
report may fulfill the requirements of this section, if the court to 
which the report is to be submitted approves. Upon request, the 
commissioner shall furnish a state's atto~'l1ey with a copy of any 
report made within the state once sentence has been passed in 
connection with the offense for which the report was made. 

(c) The report ordered by the court under this section shall be 
made not less than one week nor more than three weeks from the 
date of the ord"er. This three week limit may be extended by order 
of the court. 

(d) Any· presentence rE.'port, pre-parole report, or supervision 
history prepared by any employee of the department in the dis
charge of his official duty, is privileged and shan not be disclosed 
to anyone outside the department other than the judge or the 
parole board, except that the court or board may in its discretion 
p"rmit the inspection of the report or parts thereof by the state's 
attorney the defendant or inmate or his attorney, or other persons 
ha.ving a proper interest therein, whenever the best interest or 
welfare of the defendant or inmate makes that action desirable or 
hc:pfuI.-Added 1971, No. 19.9 (Adj. ·Sess.), § 20, eff. July 1, 1972; 
amendl 1973, No. 109, § 10, eff·, 30 days from April 25, 1973. 

l!1i3 aml!l1dment. Subsection (b): Amended generally, 

T.28 § 601, " ,PUBLIC .INST!TVTI(JN~ , . Ch.9 
§ 601. Powers a.nd responsibilities of the supervising officer of each 

correctional facility 
(10) To establish and maintain,' in accol'd~mce with such rules 

and regulations as are established by the commissioner, J. central 
:J]e at the facility containing an individual file for each inmate. 
Except as otherwise may be indicated by the rules and regulations 
of the department, the content of the file of an inmate shall be 
confidential and shan not be ..subject to public inspection except 
by court order for good ca\lse shown and shall not be accessible to 
inmates at the facility.-Added 1971, No. 199 (Adj. Sess.), § 20,' 
eff. July 1, 1972. 
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CHAPTER 21. 

VIRGINIA FREEDOM OF INFORMATION Aer. " 
Sec. 
2.1-340.1. Policy of chapter. 
2.1·341. llefinilionil. 
2.1·341.1. Notice of chapter. 
2.1·342. Official records tu be open to inspection; 

procedure for requesting records 
and responding to request; 
charges; exceptions to application 
of chapler. 

2.1·343. Meetings to be public exc~pt as 
otherwise provided; minutes; 
information as to time and place. 

Sec. 
2.1·344. Bxecutive or closed meetings. 
2.1·34,'i. Agencieil to which chapter inapplicable. 
2.1·346. Proceedings for enforcement of 

chapler, 
2.1·346.1. Violations and penalties. 

§ 2.1-340.1. Policy of chapter. - It is the purpose of the General Assembly 
by providing this chapter to ensure to the people of this Commonwealth read3: 
access to records in the custody of public officials and free entry to meetings of 
public bodies wherein the business of the people is being conducted. This chap.ter 
recognizes that the affairs of government are not intended to be conducted in 
an atmosphere of secrecy since at all times the public is to be the beneficiary of 
any action taken at any level of government. To the end that the purposes of this 
chapter may be realized, it shall be liberally construed to promote an increased 
awareness by all persons of governmental activities and afford every 
opportunity to citizens to witness the operations of government. Any exception 
or exemption from applicability shall be narrowly construed in order that no 
thing wliich should be public m!llY be hidden from any person. (1976, c. 467.) 

Law Review. - For a discussion of the administrative law for the year 1975-1976, see 62 
amendments to this Act in the survey of Virginia Va. L. Rev. 1359 (1976). 

§ 2.1-341. Definitions. - The following terms, whenever used Qr referred to 
in this chapter, shall have the following meanings, respectively, unless a 
different meaning clearly appears from the context: 

(a) I'Meeting" or "meetings" means the meetings, when sitting as a body or 
, entity, or as an informal assemblage of the constituent membership, with or 

without minutes being taken, whether or not votes are cast, of any legislative 
body, authority, board, bureau, commission, district or agency of the State or of 
any political subdivision of the State, including cities, towns and counties; 
municipal councils, governing bodies of counties, school boards and planning 
commissions; and other organizations, corporations or a~encies in the State, 
supported wholly or principally by public funds. The notice provisions of this 
chapter shall not apply to the said informal meetings or gatherings of the 
members of the General Assembly. Nothing in this chapter shall be construed 
to make unlawful the gathering or attendance of two or morp. members of a body 
or entity at any place or function where no part of the purpose of such gathering 
or atte!ldavce is the discussion or transaction of any public business, and such 
gathermg or attendance was not called or prearranged with any purpose of 
discussing or transacting any business of the body or entity. 

(b) "Official records" means "dl written or printed books, ,Papers, letters, 
documents, maps and tapes, photographs, films, sound recordmgs, reports or 
other material, regardless of physical form or chara'teristics, made and received 
in pursuance of law by the pllblk officers of the State and its counties, 
mu~icipalitieS" and subdivisions of government in the transaction, of public 
busmess. 

(c) "Executive meeting" or "closed meeting" means a meeting from which the' 
public is excluded. ~,. 

, (d) "Open meeting" or "public meetiJlg" means a'Il1eeting at which the public 
may be present. 

(e) "Public body" shall mean any of the groups, agencies or organizations 
enumerated in subsection (a) of thIS section. 

(f) "Scholastic records" means those records, files, documents, and other 
materials containing information about a student and maintained by a public 
body which is an educational agency or institution or by a person acting for such 
agency or institution, but, for the purpose of access by a student, does not 
include (i) financial records of a parent or guardian nor (ii) records of 
instructional, supervisory, and administrative personnel and educational 
personnel ancillary thereto, which are in the sole possession of the maker thereof 
and which are not accessible or revealed to any other person except a substitute. 
(1968, c. 479; 1970; c. 456; 19J4, c; 332; 1975, c. 307; 1977, c. 677.) 
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§ 2.1-341.1. Notice of chapter. - Any person elected, reelected, appointed or 
reappointed to any body not excepW from this chapter shall be furnished by the 
pulJlIc bodY's administrator or legal counsel with a copy of this chapter within 

, two weeks following election, reelection, appointment or reappointment. (1976, 
c.467.) 

§ 2.1-342. Official records to be open to inspection; procedure for 
requesting records and responding to request; charges; exceptions to 
R~pUcntion of chapter. - (a) Except as otherwise specifically provided by law, 
all official records shall be open to inspection and copying by any citizens of this 
State during the regular office hours of the custodian of such records. Accesf? 
to such records shall not be denied to any such citizen of this State, nor to 
representatives of newspapers and magazines with circulation in this State, and 
representatives of radio and television stations broadcasting in or into this State; 
provided, that the custodian of such records shall take all necessary precautions 
for their preservation and safekeeping. Any public body covered under the 
provisions of this chapter shall make an initial response to citizens requesting 
records open to inspection within fourteen calendar days from the receipt of the 

~ request by the public body. Such citizen request shall designate the requested 
records WIth reasonable specificIty. If the requested records or public body are 
excluded from the provisions of this chapter the public body to which the 
request is directed shall within fourteen calendar days from the receipt of the 
request tender a written explanation as to why the records are not availagle to 
the requestor. Such explanation shall make specific reference to the applicable 
provisions of this chapter or o~her Code sections which make the requested 
records unavailable. In the event a determination of the availability of the 
requested records may nut be made within the fourteen-calendar-day period, the 
public body to which the request is...directed sn'111 inform the requestor as such, 
and shall have an additional ten calendar days in which to make a determination 
of availability. A specific reference to this chapter by the reguesting, citizen in 
his records request shall not be necessary to invoke the time limits for response 
by the public body. The public body may make reasonable charges for the 
copying and searcn time expended in the supplying of such records; however, in 
no event shall such charges exceed 'the actual cost of the public body in supplying 
such records. Such charges for the supplyin~ of requested records shall be 
estimated in advaQce at the request of the citizen. 

(b) The following records are excluded from the provisions of this chapter: 
(1) Memoranda, correspondence, evidence and complaints related to criminal 

investigations, reports submitted to the State and local police in confidenOl>, and 
all records of persons imprisoned in a penal institution in this State provided such 
records relate to the saId imprisonment. 

(2) Confidential records of all investigations of appiications for licenses and all 
license.es made by or submitted to the Alcoholic Beverage Control Board. 

(3) State income tax returns, scholastic records and personnel'records, except 
that such access shan not be denied to the person who IS the subject thereof, and 
medical and mental records, except that such records can be personally reviewed 
by the subject person or a physician of the'subject person's choice; provided, 
however that the subject person's mental records may not be personally 
reviewed by such person when the subject person's treating physician has made 
a part of such person's records a written statement that in nis opinion a review 
of such records by the subject person would be injurious to the subject person's 
physical or mental health or well-being. Where the person w'ho is the subject of' 
scholastic or medical and mental records is under'the age of eighteen, his right 
of access may be asserted only bv his parent or guardian, except in instances 
where the person who is the subject thereof is an emancipated minor or a student· 
in a state-supported institution of higher education. 

(4) Memoranda, working papers and corres'pondence held or requested by 
members of the General Assembly or by thG office of the Governor or Lieutenant 
Governor, Attorney General or the mayor or other chief executive officer of any 
political subdivision of the State or the president or other chief executive officer 
of any state-supported institutions of higher education. . 

(5) Memoranda, working papers and records compiled specifically for use in 
litIgation and material furmshed in confidence with respect thereto. 

(6) Confidentiai letters and statements of recommendation placed in the 
records of educational agt:Jlcies or institutions respecting (i) admission to any' 
educational agency or institution, (ii) an applicatIOn for employment, or (iii) 
'receipt of an nonor or honorary recognitian. (1968, c. 479; 1973, c. 461; 1974, c. 
332i 1975, cc. 307, 312; 1976, cc. 640, 709; 1977, c. 677.) 
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. § 2.1-343. Meetings to be public except as otherwise provided; minutes' 
Information as to time and place. - Except as otherwise specifically provided 
by l~w and ~xcept ~s provided in §§ 2.1-344 and 2.1-345, an meetings shall be 
p,!bhc meetmgs. Mmutes shaH be recorded at aU public meetings. However 
mmutes shalJ not be required to be taken at deliberations of (i) standing and I 

other. co.mmlttees of ~he 'Ue.neral . Assembly, .(ii) legislative i.nU:rim ~tudy t 

commiSSions and co~mlttees, mcludmg the Vlrgmla Code CommiSSIOn, (ill) the 
Virginia A-dyisory Legi;;l~tive Council and its committees, (iv) study committees 
or co~mlsslons a'ppomted by ~he Governor, or (v) study commiSSIons or study 
commIttees appomted by t~e governing bodies of counties, cities and towns, 
~xcept where the members hlp of any such study commission Qr study committee 
mcludes more than one member of a three member governing body or includes 
more tha~ two membe~s of a governing body having four or more members . 

. I?;Ormatlon.as to the tlme and place of each meeting shall be furnished to any 
cltize~ of this ~tate who requests such information. Requests to be notified on 
a contmual baSIS shall be made at least once a year in writing and include name 
address~ zip code and organization if allY, together with an adequate SU1:Pl~ of 
stampea self-addressed envelopes. (1968, c. 479,' 1973, c. 461' 1976 c 46 . 1 77 c. 677.) _..' ,. , I 

§ 2.1-344. Executive or closed meetings. - (a) Executive or closed"meetings 
may be held only for the following purposes: 

(1) Discussion or consideration of employment, assignment, ap'pointment, 
promotion, demotion, salaries, disciplining or resignation of public officers, 
appointees or employees of any public body. 

(2) Discussion or consideration of the condition, ac~uisition or use of real 
p;:ooperty for pubi:c purpose, or of the d~sposition of publicly held property. 

(3) The protectitn of the privacy of individuals in personal matters not related 
to public busine~..;. , 

(4) Discussif'" concerning a prospective business· or industry where no 
previous aOY.ouncement has been made of the businesfl' or industry's interest in 
locatir'6 hi the community. 

(5) The investing of public funds where compeJdtion Of bargaining are 
involved, where if made public initially the financial mterest of the governmental 
unit would be adversely affected. 

(6) Consultation with legal counsel and briefings by staff members, 
consultants or attorneys, pertaining to actual or ~('jtential litigation, or other 
legal matters within tlie jurisdiction of the public oody. 

(b) No meeting shall become an §;ecutive or closed meeting unles!5 there shall 
have been recorded in open meeting an affirmative vote to that effect by the 
public body holding such meeting, which motion shall state specifically the 
purp,ose or purposes hereinabove set forth in this section which are to be the 
subJect of such meeting and a statement included in the minutes of such meeting 
which shall make speCIfic reference to the applicable exemption or exemptions 
as provided in subsection (a) or § 2.1-345. A general reference to the provisions 
of this chapter or to the exemptions of subsection (a) shall not be sufficient to 
satisfy the requirements for an executive or closed meeting. The public body': 
holding such an executive or closed meeting shall restrict its conSideration of 
matters during the'closed portions t<J only those purposes specifically exempted 
from the provlsions of this chapter. 

(c) No resolution) ordinance, rule, contrad, regulation or motion adopted, 
passed or agreec. to in an executive or closed meeting shall become effective 
unless such public body, following such meeting, reconvenes in' open meeting 
and takes a vote of the membership on such resolution, ordinance, rule, contract, 
regulation or motion. 

(d) Nothing in tli1s section shall be construed to prevent the holding of 
conferences between two or more public bodies, or their representatives, but. 
these conferences shall be subject to the same regulations for holding executive 
or closed sessions as are applicable to any other public body. (1968, c. 479; 1970, 
c. 456;1973, c. 461; 1974, c. 332;.1976,cc. 467,709.) 
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§ 2.1-345. Agencies to which chapter inapplicable, - The provisions of this 
chapter shall not be applicable to: 

(1) to (4) rRepealed.] 
(5) Boaras of visitors or trustees of state-sup'ported institutions of higher 

education: provided, that, except for the actIOns excluded by § 2.1-344, 
announcements of the actions of such boards are made available immediately 
following the meetings, with membership of such boards then available for 
discussion of actions taken, and that the official minutes of the board meetings 
are made available to the public not more than three working days after such 

m(ee)tipngs'l b d '" d" d th V' .. Stat C' 6 aro e oar s; petit JurIes; gran JUrIes; an e Irgmla e rIme 
Commission. 

(7) [Repealed.] (1968, c. 479; 1971, Ex. Sess., c. 1; 1973, c. 461; 1974, c. 332; 1977, 
c.677.) . . 

§ 2.1-346. Proceedings for enforcement of chapter. - Any persor, denied 
the rights and privileges conferred by this chapter may proceed to enforce such 
rights and privileges by petition for mandamus or injunction, supported by an 
affidavit showing good cause, addressed to the court of record, having 
jurisdiction of oSuch matters, of the county or cit:y in which such rights and 
privileges were so denied. Any such petition allegmg such denial by a board, 
bureau, commission, authority, district or agency of Ithe State governmellt or by 
a standing or other committee of the General Assembly, shall be addressed to 
the CirCUIt Court of the city of Richmond. Such peUtion shall be heard within 
sev~n days of the date when the same is made; provided, if such petition i::; made 
outside of the retrllar terms of the circuit court of a county which is included 
in a judicial cirCUIt with another county or counties, the hearmg on such petition 
shall be given precedence on the docket af such court over all cases whIch are 
not otherwise given precedence by law. Such petition shall allege with 
reasonable specificity the circumstances of the denial of the rights and privileges 
conferred by this chapter. A single inst.ance of oenial of RIH'h rIghts and 
privileges conferred by this chapter shall be sufficient to invoke the remedies 
granted herein. If the court finds the denial to be in violation of the provisions 
of this chapter, the court may award costs and reasonable attorney's fees to the 
petitioning citizen. Such costs and fees shall be paid by the public body in 
violation of this chapter. The court may award costs and reasonable attorney's 
fees to the public body if the court finds that the petition was based upon a 
clearly inadequate. case. (1968, ·c. 4Z9; 1976, c. 709.) 

§ 2.1-346.1. violations and penalties. - In a proceeding commenced against 
members of governing bodies under § 2.1-346 for a violation of §§ 2.1-342 2.1-343 
or 2.1-?44, the court, if it finds that a violation was willfully and knowingly made 
shall Impose upon such person or persons in his or her individual capadty' 
whether a writ of manda":lus or injunctive relief is aW!l-rded or not, a civil penalty 
of not less than twenty-fIVe dollar!; nor more than fIve hundred-dollars which 
amount shall be'paid into the Stat(~ Literary F~nd. (1976, c. 467.) , 

£HAPTER 26. 

PRIVACY PROTEcrION Acr OF 1976. 
Sec. 
2.1-377. Short title. 
2.1-378. l<'indings: purpose of chapter. 
2.1-379. Definitions. 
2.1·380. Administration of systems including 

personal information. 
2.1-381. Same; dissemination of reports. 
2.1-382. Rights of data subjects. 

Sec. 

2.1-383. Agencies to report concerning systems 
. operated or developed; publication 

of information. 
~.1-384. Systems to which chapter inapplicable. 
2.1·385. Disclosure of social security number. 
2.1·386. Injunctive relief. 

A §t 2
f
·10317· Short title. - This chapter may be cited as the "Privacy Protection 

c 0 1916." (1976, c. 597.) 
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§ 2.1-378. Findings; purpose of chapter. - A. The General Assemblv finds: 
l. That an individual's privacy is directly affected by the extensive collection, 

maintenance, use and dissemination of personal information; 
2. That the increasing use af computers and sophisticated information 

technology has greatly magnified the harm thnt can occur from these p::actices; 
3. That an individual's opportunities to SBcure employment, insurance, credit 

and his right to due process, and other legal protectlOns are endangered by the 
misuse of certain of these personal information systems; and . . 

4. That in order to preserve the rights guaranteed a citizen in a free society, 
legislation is necessary to establish procedures to govern information systems 
containing records on individuals. 

B. The purpose of this chapter is to ensure safeguards for personal privacy 
by recoro. keeping agencies o. the Commonwealth and her political subdIVisions 
by adherence to the following principles of information practice: 

1. There should be no personal information system whose existence is secret. 
2. Information should not be collected unless the need for it has been clearly 

established in advance. 
3. Information should be appropriate and relevant to the purpose for which it 

has been collected. 
4. Information should not be obtained by fraudulent or unfair means. 
5. Information should not be used unless it is accurate and current. 
6. There should be a prescribed procedure for an individual to learn the 

purpose for which information has been recorded and particulars about its use 
and dissemination. 

7. There should be a clearly prescribed and uncomplicated procedure for an 
individual to correct, erase or amend inaccurate, obsolete or irrelevant 
infGrmation. 

8. Any agency holding personal information should assure its reliability and 
take precautions to prevent its misuse. 

9. There should be a clearly prescribed ~rocedure to prevent personal 
information collected for one purpose from bemg used for another purpose. 

10. The Commonwealth Or <!ny agency or political subdh-ision thereof should 
not collect personal information except as explicitly or implicitly authorized by 
law. (1976, c. 597.) 

• 
§ 2.1-379. Definitions. - As used in this chapter: 
1. The term (~nformation svstem"means the total components and operations 

of a record-keel:ling process, whether automated or manual, containing personal 
information and the name, personal number, or other identifying particulars of 
a data subject. 

2. The term "personal information" means all information that describest locates or indexes anything about an individual including his education, financia 
transactions, medical history, ancestry, religion, political ideology, criminal or 
employment recordl or that affords a basis for inferring personal r.h:..racteristics, 
such as finger ana voice prints, photographs, or thIngs done by or to such 
individual; and the record of his presence, registration, or memoershir> in an 
organization or activity, or admission to an institution. The term does not Include 
routine information maintained for the purpose of internal office administration 
whose use could not be such as to affect. adversely any data subject nor does the 
term include real estate assessment information. 

3. The term "dtJta subject" means an individual about whom pers,onal 
information is indexed or may be located under his name, personal number;.or 
other identifiable particulars, in an information system. 

4. The term "(jissemJi18te" means to release, transfer, or otherwise 
communicate information orally, in writing, or by electronic means. 

5. The term "purge" means to obliterate information completely from the 
transient, permanent, or archival recotjs of an organization. 

6. The term "agency" means any agency, aut.hority, board, de9.artment, 
division, commission, Institution, bureau, or like governmental entlty of the 
Commonwealth or of any unit of local government including counties, cities, 

. towns and regional governments and the departments and including any entity, 
whether public or private, with which any of the foregoing has entered into a 
contractual relationship for the operation of a system of I:lersonal information 
to accomplish an agency function. Any such entity included in this definition by 
reason of a contractual relationshin shall only be deemed an agency as relates 
to services performed pursuant to that contractual relationship, provided that if 
any such entity is a consumer reporting agency, it shall be deemed to have 
satisfied all of the requirements of this chapter if it fully complies with the 
requirements of the Federal Fair Credit R,eporting Act as applicable to services 
performed pursuant to such contractualrelatiol)ship. (1976. c. 597.) 
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§ 2.1-380. Administration of systems including personal information. -
Any agency maintaining an information system that includes personal 
information shall: - . . 

1. Collect, maintain, use, and disseminate only that personal 'information 
permitted 'or required by law to be so collected, maintained, used, or 
disseminated, or necessary to accomplish a proper purpose of the agency; 

2. Collect information to the greatest extent feasible from the data subject 
directly; 

3, Establish categories for maintaining personal information to operate in 
conjunction with confidentiality requirements and access controls; . 

4. Maintain information in the system with accuracy, completeness, 
timeliness, and pertinence as necessary to assure fairness m dej)arminations 
relating to a data subject; 

5. Make no dissemination to another system without (i) specifying 
requirements for security and usage including lImitations on access thereto, and 
(ii) receiving reasonable assurances that those requirements and limitations will 
be observed, provided this pal'(!,gfaph shall not apply to a dissemination made by 
an agency to an agency in another state, district or territory of the United States 
where the personal information is requested by the agency of such other state, 
district or territory in connection with the applIcation of the data subject therein 
for a service, privilege or right under the laws thereof; 

6. Maintain a list of all persons or organizations having regular access to 
personal information in the information system; 

7. Maintain for a period of three years or until such time as the personal 
information is purged, whichever is shorter, a complete and accurate record, 
including identity and purpose, of every access to any personal information in 
a system, including the identity of any persons or organizations not having 
regular access authority but excluding access by the personnel of the agency 
wherein data is put to service for the purpose for whIch it is obtained; 

8. Take affirmative action to establish rules Of conduct and inform each person 
involved in the design, development, operation, or maintenance of the system, 
or the collection or use of any personal information contained therein, about all 
the requirements of this chapter, the rules and procedures, including penalties 
for l}oncompliance, of the agency designed to assure compliance with such 
requIrements; 

9. Establish appropriate safes.-uards to secure the system from any reasonably 
foreseeable threat to its securIty; 

10. Collect no personal information concerning the political or religious 
beliefs, affiliations, and activities of data subjects which is maintained, used or 
disseminated in or by- any information system operated by any agency unless 
authorized explicitly by statute or ordinance. (1976, c. 597.) 

§ 2.1-381. Same; dissemination of reports. - Any agency maintaining an 
information system that disseminates statistical reports or research findings 
based on personal information drawn from its system, or from other systems 
shall: 

1. Make available to any data subject or group, without revealing trade 
secrets, methodology and materials necessary to validate statistical analysis, 
and 

2. Make no materials available for independent analysis without guarantees 
that no personal information will be used in any way that might prejudice 
judginents about any data· subject. (1976, c. 597.) . 

§ 2.1-382. Rights of data SUbjects. - A. Any agency maintaining personal 
information shall: 

1. Inform an individual who is asked to supply personal information about 
himself whether he is legally required, or may refuse, to supply the information 
requested, and also of any specific consequences which are known to the agency 
of providing or not provIding such information. 

2. Give notice to a data subject of the possible dissemination of part or ali of 
this information to another agency, nongovernmental organization or system 
not having regular access authority, and indicate the use for which it is intended, 
ana the specific consequences for the individual which are known to the a~ency, 
of providmg or not providing such information, however documented permISsion 
for dissemination in the hands of such other agency or organization will satisfy 
this requirement. ' 
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§ 2.1-38,2 CODE OF VIRGINIA § 2.1-382 

3. UI?on request and proper identification of any data subje~t, or of his 
authorIzed agent, grant such subject or agent the right to inspect, in a form 
comprehensible to such individual or agent: 

(a) All personal information about that data subject except in the case of 
medical and psychological records, when such records shall, upon written 
authorization, be given to a physician or psychologist designated by the data 
subject. 

(b) The nature of the sources of the information. 
(c) The names of recipients, other than those with regular access authorit.y, of 

personal information about the data subject including the identity of all persons 
and organizations involved and their relationship to the system when not having 
regular access authority. 

4. Comply with the following minimum conditions of disclosure to data 
subjects:· . 

(a) An agency shall make disclosures to data subjects required under this 
chapter, during normal business hours. 

(b) The disclosures to data subjects required under this chapter shall be made 
(i) i!l J?erson, if he appear~ in person and ,furnishes prop~r. ide!ltificati~n, (ii) by 
mall, If he has made a WrItten request, With I?roper Identification. Copies of the 
documents containing the personal informatIOn sought by a data subject shall 
be furnished to him or his re.(lresentative at reasonable standard charges for 
document search and duplicatIOn. 

(c) The data subject shall be I>ermitted to be accompanied by a person or 
persons of his choosing, who shall furnish reasonable identification. An a€:ency 
may require the data subject to furnish a written statement granting permIssion 
to the organization to discuss the individual's file in such person's presence. 

5. If the data subject gives notice that he wishes to challenge, correct, or 
explain information about him in the information system, the following minimum 
procedures shall be followed: 

(a) The 'agency maintaining the information system shall investigate, and 
record the current status of that personal information. 

(b) If, after such investigation, such information is found to be incomplete, 
inaccurate, not pertinent, not timely nor necessary to be retained, it shall be 
promptl)" corrected or purged. 

(c) If the investigation does not res')lve the dispute, the data subject may file 
a statement of not more than two hundred words setting forth his position. 

(d) Whenever a statement of dispute is filed, the organization maintaining the 
information system shall supply any previous recipient with a copy of the 
statement and, in any subsequent dIssemination or use of the information in 
question, clearly note that it IS disputed and supply the statement of the data 
subject along with the information. 

(e) The agency maintaining the information system shall clearly and 
conspicuously disclose to the data subject his rights to make such a request. 

(f) Following any correction or purgin~ of personal information the agency 
shall furnish to past recipients notificatIon tnat the item has been purged or 
corrected whose receipt shall be acknowledged. 

B. Nothing in this section or found elsewhere in this chapter shall be construed 
so as to· requ.ire an agenc)" to disseminate any recommeudation or letter of 
reference from or to a thira party which is a part of the personnel file of any 

.' data subject. (1976, c. 597.) , 

§ 2.1-383. Agencies to report concerning systems operated or developed; 
publication of information. - Every agency shall make report to the 
Department of Management Analysis ana Systems Development of the 
existence of any information system which, it operates or develops which will 
include a descrIption of the nature of the data m the system and purpose for 
which it is used. The Department shall compile and arrange the information so 
received and annually I>rovide the same to the' Secretary of the Commonwealth. 
Such information shall be madQo available·for inspection by the general public in 
the office of the Secretary' of the Commonwealth. Copies of such information 
shall be provided upon request and a fee shall be charged fot the same sufficient 
to cover the reasonable costs of reproduction. (1976, c. 597; 1977, c. 279.) . . 
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§ 2.1-384. Systems to which chapter inapplicable. - The provisions of this 
chapter shall not be applicable to personal mformation systems: 

1. Maintained by any court of this Commonwealth; 
2. Which may exist in publications of general circulation; 
3. Maintained by the Department of State Police, the police departments of 

cities, towns, and counties, sheriff's departments, offices of Commonwealth's 
attorneys, the Department of Corrections or any of its divisions, the Parole 
Board, the Department of Law, the Crime Commission, the Criminal Justice 
Officers Trainmg and Standards Commission, the Judicial Inquiry and Review 
Commission, the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control, or any federal, 
State, or local governmental agency or subunit thereof, which agency or subunit 
has as its function the detection, apRrehension, detention, pretrial release, 
post-trial release, prosecution, adjudication, correctional supervision, or 
rehabilitation of accused persons or criminal offenders; 

4. Relating to the parentagE41f any person; and 
5. Maintained by agencies concerning persons required to be licensed by law 

in this State to engage in the practice of any professional occupation, in which 
case the namElS and addresses of persons applying for or possessing any such 
license may be disseminated upon written request to a person engaged in the 
profession or business of offering professional educational materials or courses 
for the sole purpose of providing such licensees or applicants for licenses with 
informational materials relating solely to available professional educational 
materials or courses, provided such disseminating agency is reasonably assured 
that the use of such mformation wiII be so limited. (1976, c. 597.) 

§ 2.1-385. Disclosure of social security number. - On or after July one, 
ninetE)en hundred seventy-seven, it shall be unlawful for any agency to require 
an individual to disclose 01' furnish his social security account number not 
previously disclosed or furnished, for any purpose in connection with any 
activity, or to r~fuse any servke, privilege or right to an individual wholly or 
partly because such individual does no!: disclose or furnish such number, unless 
the disclosure or furnishing of such number is specifically required by federal 
or State law. (1976, c. 597.) 

§ 2.1-.386. IrV~ncti~e relief. - Any a.ggrieved person may insti~ute a 
proceedm~ for mJunctlOn or mandamus agamst any person or agency which has 
engaged, IS engaged, or is about to engage in any acts or practices in violation 
'of the provisions of this chapter. The prorrrding Rhnll bl' hrollJ."ht in the circuit 
court of any county or city wherein the person or agency made uefelldant resides 
or h~s a place of business. In the case of any successful proceeding by an 
aggrieved party, the person or agency enjoinea Or made subject to a writ of 
mandamus by the court shall be liable for the costs of the action together with 
reasonable attorney's fees as determined by the court. (1976, c. ,597.) 
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chapter or chapter 23 of Title 19.2. 

9·111.13. Criminal penalty for violation. 
9·111.14. Article to control over other laws; 

exception: application of chapter 
1.1:1 of this title. 
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§ 9·107.1. Commission established; appointment; terms; vacancies; 
members not disqualified from holding other offices; designation of 
chairman; expenses; meetings; reports. - A. On and after November one 
nineteen hundred seventy-six! the Criminal Justice Officers Trainins,; and 
Standards Commission is abo ished and there is hereby created a Criminal 
Justice Services Commission, hereinafter called "the Commission" in the 
Executive Department. The Commission shall be composed of sixteen members, 
as follows: one member from the Senate of Virginia appointed by the Committee 
on Privileges and Elections of the Senate for a term of four years; two members 
from the House of Delegates appointed by the Speaker of the Honse for terms 
of two years each; the Superintendent of the Department of Stat.:! folice or his 
designee; the Director of the Department of Corrections or his designee; the 
Executive Secretary of the S~preme Court of Virginia or his designee; the 
following appointments by the Governor: two sheriffs representing the Virginia 
State Sheriff's Association from among names submitted by the Association; 
two representatives of the Chiefs of Police Associution from among names 
submitted by the Association; two Commonwealth's attorneys from among 
names submitted by the Association for Commonwealth's Attorneys; two 
persons frnm among mayors, city and town managers, and members of 
municipal councils l'epresenting the Virginia Municipal League from among 
names submitted by the League; and two persons from among county 
executives, mana~ers, and members of county boards of supervisors 
representing the Virginia Association of Counties from among names submitted 
by the Association. 

B. The members of the Commission appointed bY' the Governor shan serve for 
terms of four years; provided that no member shall serve beyond the time when 
he holds the office or employment by reason of which he was initially eligible 
for appointment. Notwithstanding anything in this chapter to the contrary, the 
terms of members initially appointed to the Commission by the Governor upon 
its establishment shaH be: five for three years and five for four years. 'I'he 
Governor, at the time of appointment, shall designate which of the terms are 
respectively for three and four years, Any vacancy on the Commission shall be 
fmed in the same manner as the original appointment, but for the unexpired 
term. 

C. The Commission annually shall elect its chairman and vice-chairman from 
among the members of the Commission. 

D. Notwithstanding any provision of any statute, ordinance, local law, or 
charter provision to the contrary, membership on the Commission shall not 
disqualify any member from holding any other public office or employment, or 
cause the forfeiture thereof. 

E. Members of the Commission shall serve without compensation, but shall be 
entitled to receive reimbursement for any actual expenses incurred as a 
necessary incident to such service. 

F, The Commission shall hold no less than four regular meetings a year. 
Subject to the requirements of this subsection, the chairman shall fix the times 
and places of meetings, either on his own motion or UPOll written request of any 
five members of the Commission, 

G. The Commission shall report annually to the Governor and General 
Assembly on its activities, and may make such other reports as it deems 
advisable. (1976, c, 771.) . 

§ 9·108.1. Definitions. - The following words, whenever used in this 
chapter, or in chapter 23 (§ 19.2·387 et seq.) of Title 19.2, shall have the following 
meanings, unless the context otherwise requires: 

A. "Administration of criminal justice" means performance of any activity 
directly, involving the deteqtion, appr~he~sion, deten~ion, pretrial. release, 
post·trlal release, prosecutIOn, adjudicatIOn, correctIooal supervlslOYi, or 
rehabilitation of accused persons or criminal offenders or the collection, storage, 
and dissemination of criminal history record information. 

B. "Criminaljustice agency"means a court or any other governmental agency 
or subunit thereof which as its principal function performs the administration 
of criminal justice and any other agency oJ.' subunit thereof which performs 
criminal ~ustice activities Dut only to the extent that it does so. 

C. "CrJminal history record information II means records and data collected by 
criminal justice agencies on adult individuals consisting of identifiable 
descriptions and notations of arrellts! detentions, indictments,./. informations, or 
other formal charges, and any dispOSItion arising therefrom. The term shaH not 
include juvenile record information which is controlled by chapter 8 (§ 16.1·139 
et seq.), of Title 16.1, criminal justice intelligence information, criminal justice 
inyestigative information, or correctional,status information. . 
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D. "Correctional status information "means records and data concerning each 
condition of a convicted person's custodial status, including I>robation, 
confinement, work release, study release, escape, or termination of custody 
throuJ1.h eXI;liration of sentence, parole, pardon, or court decision. , 

E. Crimmal /ustice information system" means a system including the 
equipment, facilIties, procedures, agreements, and organizations thereof, for the 
collection, processing, preservation or dissemination of criminal history record 
information. The operations of the system may be performed manually or by 
using electronic computers or other autot:T)ated data processing equipment. 

F. "Commission" means the Criminal Justice Services CommiSSIOn. 
G. "Dissemination" means any transfer of information, whether orally, in 

writing, or by electronic means. The term does not include access tQ the 
information by officers or employees of a criminal justice~gency maintaining 
the information who have both a need and right to knowihe information. 

H. "Law-enforcement officer" means any full-time employee of a police 
department or sheriff's office which is a part of or administered by the State or 
any political subdivision thereof and who is responsible for the prevention and . 
detection of crime and the enforcemenfof the penaL, traffic or highways laws 
of this State, and shall include any member of the l!;nforcement or Inspection 
Division of the Alcoholic Beverage Control Commisidion vested with police 
authority. 

1. "Conviction data" means information in the custody of any criminal justice 
agency relating to a judgment of conviction, and the consequences arising 
therefrom, in any court. (1976, c. 771; 1977, cc. 357, 626.) 

§ 9·109. Powers. - In addition to powers conferred upon the Commissfon 
elsewhere in this chapter, the Commission shall have power to: 

(1) Promulgate rules and regulations, I>ursuant to chapter 1.1:1 (§ 9-6.14:1 et 
seq.) of Title 9 of the Code of Virginia, for the administration of this chapter 
including the authority to require the submission of reI>orts and information by 
police officers within this State. Any proposed rules ana regulations concerning 
the privacy, confidentiality, and security of criminal justice information shall be 
submitted for review and comment to any board, commission, committee or other 
body which may be established by the General Assembly to regulate the privacy, 
confidentialitYI and security of information collected and maintained by tlie 
Commonwealtn or any political subdivision thereof. 

(2) Establish compulsory minimum .. training standards subsequent to 
employment as a law-enforcement officer, (a) in permanent positions, and (b) in 
temporary or probationary status, and establish the time required for completion 
of such training. 

(3) Establish compulsory minimum curriculum requirements f.or in-service and 
advanced courses and programs for schools operated by or for the State or any 
political subdivisions thereof for the specific purpose of training 
law-enforcement officers. ., 

(4) Consult and cooperate with counties, municipalities, agencies of this State, 
other governmental agencies, and with universities, colleges, junior colleges 
and other institutions concerning the development of police training schools and 
programs or courses of instruction. 

(5) Approve institutions and facilities for school'operation by or for the State 
or any political subdivision thereof for the specific purllose of training 
law-enforcement officers; but this shall not prevent the holaing of any such 
school whether approved or not. 

(6) Make or encourage studies of any aspect, of law-enforcement 
administration. 

(7) Conduct and stimulate research by public and private agencies which shall 
be designed to improve police administration and law enforcement. 

(8) ,Make recommendations concerning any matter within its purview pursuant 
to thIS chapter. 

(9) [Repealed.] 
(10) Adopt and amend rules and regulations, consistent with law, for its 

internal management and control. . 
(11) Enter into contracts or do such things as may be necessary and incidental 

to the administration of its authority p~suant to this chapter. 
(12) Coordinate its activities with those of any inter3tate system for the 

exchange of criminal history record information, to nominate one or more of its 
members to serve upon the council or committee of any such system, and to 
participate when and as deemed appropriate in any such system's activities and 
programs. . 
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(13) Conduct such inquiries and investigations as it deems appropriate to carry' 
out lts functions under this chapter and, in conducting such inquiries and 
investigations, the Commission shall have the authority to require any criminal 
justice agency to submit to the Commission information, reports, and statistical 
data with respect to its policy and operation of informatIOn systems or with 
respect to its collection, storav;e, dissemination, and usage of criminal historv 
record information and correctional status information, and such criminal just.ice 
agencies "hall submit to the Commission such information, reports, and data as 
are reasonably required. 

(14) Conduct a continuing study and review of questions of individual frivacy 
and confidentiality of criminal history record information and correctiona status 
information. 

(15) Conduct audits as required by § 9-111.5. 
(16) Advise criminal justice agencies and to initiate educational prograrns for 

such agencies with respect to matters of privacy, confidentiality, and security 
as they pertain to criminal history record information and correctional status 
information. 

(17) Maintain a liaison with any board, commission, committee, or other body 
which may be established by law, executive ordei', or resolution to regulate the 

. privacy and security of information collected by the Commonwealth or any 
political subdivision thereof. 

(18) Issue regulations establishing guidelines and standards for the collectionl storage, and dissemination of crlminal history record information ana 
correctional status information and the privacYf 

confidentiality, and security 
thereof necessary to implement State and federa statutes, federal regUlations, 
and court orders. 

(19) The Department of State Police shall be the control terminal agency fOl 
the Commonwealth and perform aU functions required of a control terminal 
agency by the rules and regulations of the National Crime Information Center. 
Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this articie, the Central Criminal 
Records Exchange and the Department of State Police shall remain the central 
repository for crIminal history record information in the Commonwealth and the 
Department shaH continue to be responsible for the management and operation 
of such exchange. (1968) c. 740; 1976, c. 771.) 

§ 9.109.2. Establishment of minimum training standards ~or jailers and 
custodial officers. - The Commission shall have power to es~a~hsh compu1soFX 
minimum training stan~~rds for t~ose persons employ.ed as Jal.lers or C,!-stodlal 
officers under the prOVISlons of TItle 53, and to establish the tIme reqUIred for 
completion of such training. (1973, c. 235.) . 

§ 9.109.4. Appointment of Executive Director; st~ff of Commis~ionj .duties 
of Executive Director. - A. The Governor shall appomt the Executive DIrector 
of the Commission, subject to confirmation by the General Assembly, and he 
shall hold his office at the pleasure of the Governor. . 

B. The Executive Director shall employ and fix the salaries of such J?ersonnel 
as may be necessary in the performance of the Commission's fUnctIOns. The 
salaries of such Ilersonnel shall be fixed in accordance with the standards of 
classification of chapter 10 (§ 2.1-110 et seq.) of Title 2.1. 

C. The Executive Director shall exercise such powers and perform such duties 
as are conferred by law upon him, and.he shall perform such other duties as may 
be required of him by the Governor and the Commission. (1976, c. 771.) 

§ 9 .. 109.5. Powers of Executive Director. - The Executive Director of the 
Commission shall have the followin~ powers; . 

A. To accept grants from the Umted States government and agenCle~ ~nd 
instrumentalIties thereof and any other source. To these ends, the CommiSSion 
shall have the power to comply with .such conqitions and execute such 

• ag..reements as may be necessary, convenIent Of deslrable. . 
B To do all acts necessary or convenient to carry out the pUfEose of thIS 

chapter and to assist tl:e CommiSSion in carrying out its responsibIlities under 
§ 9-109. (1976, c. 771.). 
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§ 9-111. Acceptance of donations and grants; law·enforcement officers 
serving on July 1, 1971. - The ComlYlission may accept for any of its purposes 
and functions under this chapter a)' t: 1d all donations, both real and personal, 
and grants of money from any govtr," ental unit or public agency, or trom any 
institution, person, firm or corporatl011, and may receive, utilize and dispose of 
the same. Any arrangements pursuant to this section shall be detailed in the 
annual report of the CommissIOn. Such report shall include the identity of the 
donor, the nature of the transaction, and the conditions, if any. Any moneys 
received by thtJ Commission pursuant to this section shall be deposited in the 
State treasury to the account of the Commission. 

The provisions of this chapter shall not be construed to require 
law·enforcement officers serving under permanent appointment on July one, 
nineteen hundred seventy·one, to meet the compulsory minimum training 
standards provided for in 9 9-109 (2), nor shall failure of any such officer to meet 
such standards make him ineligible for any promotional examination for which 
he is ot,herwise eligible. except that any law-enforcement officer designated 
under the provisions of § 53-168.1 to provide courthouse and courtroom security 
shall be required to meet the standards provided under § 9-109.1. Any full-time 
deputy sheriff who is a law-enforcement officer and who is exempted from the 
compulsory minimum training standards under this section shall be eligible for 
the minimum salary established by § 14.1-73.2 of the Code of Virginia. (1968, c. 
740; 1971, Ex. Sess., c. 108; 1972, c. 135; 1975, c. 222; 1976, c. 706.) 

§ 9-111.1. Compliance with minimum training standards by officers 
employed after July 1, 1971. - Every law-enforcement officer employed after 
Julyone, nineteen hundred seventy-one, shall, within a period of time fixed by 
the Commission through rules and regulations promulgated by the Commission 
pursuant to chapt.er 1.1 (§ 9-6.1 et seq.) of Title 9 of the Code of Virginia, comply 
with the compulsory minimum training standards established by the 
Commission. Any person employed as a law-enforcement officer after July one, 
nineteen hundred seventy-one, who is not in compliance with the compuls()ry 
minimum training standards as established by the Commission, shall be 
suspended from such employment without pay until such time as he is in 
compliance therewith. The Commission shall have the power to requit'e 
law-enforcement agencies of the Commonwealth and its politIcal !lubdivisions to 
submit rosters of their personnel and pertinent data with regard to the training 
status of such personnel. (1974, c. 376.) 

§ 9-111.2. Compulsory minimum training standards for private security 
services business personnel. - A. The Commission shall have power to issue 
i-egulations, pursuant to chapter 1.1:1 (§ 9-6.14:1 et seq.), of Title 9, of the Code 
of Virginia, establishing compulsory minimum training standards for persons 
employed by private secur.ity services businesses as armored car personnel, or 
as couriers, guards, guard dog handlers, private investigators or private 
detectives as the foregoing classifications are defined in § 54-729.27 and rrtay 
include provisions in such regulations delegating to its staff the right to inspect 
the facilities and programs of persons conductin~ training to ensure compliance 
with the law and its regulations. In establishmg by regulation compulsory 
minimum training standards for each of the foreioing classifications, the 
Commission shall be guided by the policy of this sectlOn which is to secure the 
public safety and welfare agamst incompetent or unqualified persons engaging 
In the activities regulated by this section and chapter 17.3 (§ 54-729.27 et seq .), 
of Title 54, of the Code of Virginia. 

B.' In promulgating its regulations establishing compulsory minimum training 
standards for persons employed by private security services businesses! the 
Commission shall seek the auvice of the Private Security Services AdVisory 
Committee established pursuant to § 54-729.30. (1976, c. 737; 1977, c. 376.) 

Criminal Justice Informatiol1 System. 

§ 9-111.3. Application and construction of article. - A. This article applies 
to.origin?l OF copied. cri!1lilml history record informat!on! .maint~ined ~:y a 
crlml!ll'!-I,Justice ag,~n,;.i (I) of t~e Commonwealth <:f Vlrgmla or Its politICal 
subd!v!s!ons, an.d (II) of the Umte? States. or o~ another state or its political 
subdiVISIOns which exchange such mformatlOn With an ag'ency covered in (i) but 
only to the extent of that exchange. 

B. The provisions of this article do nOL apply to original or copied (i) records 
of entrYI such as police blotters, maintained oy a criminal justice agency on a 
~hronological baSIS and permitted to be made public, if such records are not 
!ndex~d or accessible by namel (ii) court records of public criminal proceedings, 
lnc1udmg opinions and pub lis ned compilations thereof, (iii) records of traffic 
offenses disseminated to or maintained by the Division of Motor Vehicles for t~,\ 
pu,rpose of regUlating the issuance, suspension, revocation, or renewal of 
drivers' or other operators' licenses, (iv) statistical or analytical records or 
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reports in which individuals are not identified and from which their identities are 
not ascertainable, (v) announcements of executive clemency, (vi) rflsters 
announcements, or lists for identifying or apprehending fugitives or wanted 
persons, (vii) criminal justice intelligence information, or (viiI) criminal justice 
mvestigative information. 

C. Nothing contained in this article shall be construed as prohibiting a criminal 
justice agency from disclosing to the public factual information concerning the 
status of an Investigation, the apprehension, arrest, release, or prosecution of 
an individual, the adjudication of charges, or the correctional status of an 
individual, which is related to the offense for which the individual is currently 
within the criminal justice system. (1976, c. 771; 1977, ~. 626.) 

§ 9-111.4. Establishment of statewide criminal justice information system; 
duties of Commission generally; assistance of other agencies. - The 
Commission shall provide for the coordination of the operation of a statewide 
comprehensive criminal justice information system for the exchange of criminal 
history record information among the criminal justice agencies of the State and 
its polItical subdivisions. The Commission shall develop standards and goals for 
such system, define the requirements of such system, define system oDjectives, 
recommend development ,Priorities and plans, review development efforts, 
coordinate the needs and mterests of the criminal justice community, outline 
agency responsibilities, appoint ad hoc advisory committees, and proviae for the 
participation of the statewide comprehensive criminal justice information 
system in interstate criminal justice information systems. The Commission may 
request technical assistance of any State agency, commission, or other body and 
such State entities shall render such assistance as is reasonably required. (1976, 
c.771.) 

§ 9-111.5. Annual audits. - A. The Commission shall insure that annual 
audits are conducted of a representative sample of State and local criminal 
justice agencies to insure compliance with this article and the regulations of the 
Commission. The Commission shall issue such regUlations as may be necessary 
for the conduct of audits, the retention of records to facilitate such audits, the 
determination of necessary corrective actions, and the reporting of corrective 
actions taken. 

B. The results of such audits together with a summary of any necessary 
corrective actions shall be included in the Commission's annual report to the 
Governor and General Assembly. (1976, c. 771.) 

§ 9-111.6. Information to be disseminated only in accordance with § 
19.2-389. - Criminal history record information shall be disseminated, whether 
directly or through an intermediary, oniy in accordance with § 19.2-389. (1976, 
c.771.) 

§ 9-111.7. Regulations and procedures. - A. The Commission shall issue 
regulations and procedures for the interstate dissemination of criminal histor~ 
record informatIon by which criminal justice af?;encies of the Comrnonwealtn 
shall insure that the limitations on disseminatlOn of criminal history record 
information set forth in § 19.2·389 are accepted by recipients and will remain 
operative in the event of further dissemination. 

B. The Commission shan issue regulations and procedures for the validation 
of an interstate recipient's right to obtain criminal history record information 
from criminal justice agencies of the Commonwealth. (1976, c. 771.) 

§ 9-111.8. Participation of State and local ",gencies in interstate system; 
access to such system limited. - A. The Commission shall regulate 
participation of State and local agencies in any interstate system for the 
exchange of criminal history record information and shall be responsible for 
assurinf?; the consistency of such participation with the terms and purposes of 
this artICle. The Commission shal have no authority to compel any agency to 
particiI?ate in any such interstate system. 

B. Direct access to any such system Shall be limited to such criminal justice 
agencies as are exprt::ssly designated for that purpose by the Commission. {1976, 
c. 771J . 
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§ 9-111.9. Sealing or purging off criminal history r~cord i~for:mation. - A. 
The Commission shall adopt procedures reasonably desIgned (I) to m,sure prompt 
sealing or purging of crimmal history record information w~~n reqUlre,d by S4lte 
or federal statute, federal regulation or court order, and (11) to permIt openmg 
.of sealed information under conditions authorized by law. 

B. The Commission may, in its discretion, order that criminal hi~tory record 
information be purged if, in the opinion of the Commission, the mamtenance of 
such information would result in manifest injustice. (1976, c. 771.) 

§ 9·111.10. Procedures to be adopted by a~encies maintaining criminal 
justice information systems. - Each criminal Justice agency maintaining and 
operating a criminal justice information system shall adopt procedures 
reasonably designed to insure; . 

A. Tile physical security of the system and the prevention of unauthorized 
disclosure of the information con tamed in the system; 

B. The timeliness and accuracy of information in the system, collected after 
November one, nineteen hundrea seventy-six; 

C. That all criminaliustice agencies to which criminal offender record 
information is disseminated or from which it is coliected are currently and 
accurately informed of any correction, deletion. or revision of such information; 

D. Prompt purging or sealing of criminal offendertecord information when 
reguired by State or federal statute, State or federal regulations, or court order!' 

E. Use or dissemination of criminal offender record information by crimina 
justice agency personnel only after it has been determined to be the most 
accurate and complete information available to the criminal justice agency. 
(1976, c. 771; 1977, c. 626.) 

§ 9·111.11. Individual's right of access· to and review and correction of 
information. - A. Any individual who believes that criminal history record 
information is being maintained about him by Central Criminal Records 
Exchange, or by the arresting law-enforcement agency in the case of offenses 
not required to be reported to such Exchange, shall have the right to inspect a 
copy of such criminal history record information at the Exchange or the . 
arresting law-enforcement agency~ respectively, for the purpose of ascertaining 
the completeness and accuracy 01 such information. The mdividual's right to 
access and review shall not extend to any information or data other than that ~ 
defined in § 9-108.1 C. . 

B. The Commission shall issue regulations with respect to an individual's right 
to access and review criminal history record information about himself reported 
to Central Criminal Records Exchange or, if not reported to such Exchange 
maintained by the arresting law-enforcement agency. Such regulations shall 
provide for public notice of such right, access to criminal history rocord 
mformation by an attorney-at-law acting for an individual, identification, places 
and time for review, review of Virginia records by individuals located in other 
states, assistance in understanding the record, obtaining a coPy for purposes of 
initiatmg a challenge to the record, ~rocedures for investigation of alleged 
incompleteness or inaccuracy, completIOn Qr correction of records if indicated, 
and notification of the individuals and agencies to whom an inaccurate or 
incomplete record has been disseminated. 

C. If an individual believes information maintained about him to be inaccurate 
or incomplete, he may request the agency having custody or control of the 
records to purge, modify, or supplement them. Should the agency decline to so 
act, or she}uld the individual believe the agency's decision to be otherwise 
unsatisfs.ctor~, the individual may, in writing, request review by the 
Commission. lhe Commission, its representative, or agent shall, in each case in 
which it finds prima fade basIs for a complaint, conduct a hearing at which the 
individual may appear with counsel, present evidence, and examine and 
cross-examine witnesses. Written findings and conclusions shall be issued. 
Should the record in question be found to be inaccurate or incomplete, the 
criminal justice agency or agencies maintaining such information shall purge, 
modify, or supplement it in accordance with the findings and conclusions of the 
Commission. Notification of purging, modification, or stlPI>lementation of 
criminal history record information shall be promptly made by the criminal 
justice agency maintaining such J;'lreviously inaccurate information to any 
mdividuals or agencies to which the mformatlOn in question was communicated. 
as well as to the indIvidual whose records have been ordered so altered, 

D. Criminal justice agencies shall maintain records of all persons or agencies 
to whom criminal history record information was disseminated and the date upon 
which such information was disseminated and such other record matter for the 
number of years required by rules and regulations of the Commission. 

E. Any individual or agency aggrieved by any order or decision of the 
Commission may appeal such order or decision to the circuit court of the 
jurisdiction in which the Commission has.its administrative headquarters. (1976, 
c. 771.) ..x. 
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§ 9·111.12. Civil remedies for violation of this chapter or chapter 23 ofTitIe 
19.2. - A. Any person may institute a civil action in the circUIt court of the 
jurisdiction in wnich the Commission has its administrative headqua.rters, or in 
the jurisdiction in which any violation is alle~ed to ha': e occurred, for actual 
damages resulting from violation of this article or to restrain any violation 
thereof, or both. 

B. Any IJerson may brf;.~ an action in the circuit court of the jurisdiction in 
which tne Commission has Its administrative headquarters, or in the jurisdiction 
in which any violation is alleged to have occurred, against any ~erson who has 
engaged, is engaged, or is aoout to engage in any acts or practices in violation 
clf chapter 23 (§ 19.2·387 et 'Seq.) of Title 19.2, chapter 16 (§ 9-107 et seq.) of Title 
9, ~r rules or regulations of the Commission to obtain appropriate, equitable 
rehef. 

C. This section shall not be construed as constituting a waiver of the defense' 
of sovereign immunity. (1976, c. 771j 1977, c. 626.) 

The 1977 amendment inl.'.erted "or in the 
jurisdiction in which any violation is alleged to 
have occurred" in subsections A and B. 

(,aw Review. - For survey of Virginia 
criminal procedure for the year 1975-1976. see 62 
Va. L. Rev. 1412(976). 

§ 9·111.13~ Criminal penalty for violation. - Any person who willfully and 
intentionally requests, obtains, or seeks to obtain criminal history record 
information under false pretenses, or who willfully and intentionally 
disseminates or seeks to disseminate criminal history record information to any 
a~cncy or person in violation of this article or chapter 2t(§ 19.2·387 et seq.) of 
TItle 1S.2, shall be guilty of a Class 2 misdemeanor. (1976, c. 771.) 

Cross reference. - As to punishment for 
Class 2 misdemeanors, see § 18.2·11. 

§ 9·111.14. Article to control over other laws; exception; application of 
chapter 1.1:1 of this title. - A. In the event any provision of this article shall 
conflict with other provisions of law, the provisions of this article shall control, 
except as J?rovidea in paragraJ?h B hereof. 

B. . Notwithstanding the provIsions of paragraph A hereof, this article shall not 
alter, amend, or supersede any provisions of the. Code of Virginia relating to the 
collection, storage, dissemination, or use of records of juveniles. 

C. Insofar as It is consistent with this articTeJ chapter 1.1:1 (§ 9·6.14:1 et seq.) 
of Title 9 of the Code of Virginia shall contrOl. (1976, c. 771.) 

-§ 16.1·130. Criminal dockets. - For each court not of record having 
jurisdiction of criminal matters there shall be a criminal docket, on which shall 
be entered all cases tried and prosecuted and all matters coU}ing before the 
court, and the final disposition of the same, together with an account of costs 
and fines assessed. Such dockets shall be maintained as!.ublic records for a 
period of twenty years, after which they may be destl'oye . (1956, c. 555; 1962, 
c. 108.) 

§ '16.1-193. When papers may be destroyed. - Not~ithsta~ding the 
provisions of § 16.1-192, the .clerk of any ju venile an~ domestIc rela~lOn~ court 
may destroy the files, papers and records connected Wlth any proceedmg In such 
court, if: ' . 

(1) Such proceeding was with respect to a child, and such child has attamed 
the age of twenty-one years; or . 

(2) Such proceeding was with respect to a minor, and such minor has attamed 
the age of twenty·one years, and fIve years have .elapsed since the proceeding 
was disposed of by the court; or 

(3) Such proceeding was with respect to an adult, and ten years have elapsed 
since the proceeding was disposed of by the court; and 

(4) The destruction of such files, papers and records is authorized and directed 
by an order of the court, which order may refer to such papers by one or. more 
of the above classifications I or by any class ~r kind of cases deSIgnated m the, 
order, without express reference to any particular case. (1956, c. 555.) 
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§ 16.1-208.1. Time for filing of reports by probation officers; copies 
furnished to attorneys; amended ·reports. - Whenever a juvenile and domestic 
relations court directs an investi~ation pursuant to § 16.1-208 (1), the probation 
officer who conducts such investigation shall file his report with the clerk of the 
court directing the investigation and shall furnish a copy of such report to all 
attorneys representing parties in the matter before the court no later than 
seventy-two ~ours p~ior to .the time set ~y' the c~)Urt for ~earing the matter. ~f 
such probatIOn offIcer dIscovers addItIOnal mformatlOn or a change m 
circumstance after he has filed his report, he shall forthwith file an amended 
report and send a copy to each person who received a copy of the original report 
¥/henever such a report is not filed or an amended report is filed, the court shall 
grar:t .such continuance of the proceedings as justice requires. All attorneys 
recelVlng such report or amended report shall return such to the clerk upon the 
conclusion of the hearing. (1972, c. 111; 1975, c. 286.) . 

§ 16.1-209. Reports of court officials and employees privileged. - AU 
information obtained in discharge of official duties by any official or employee 
of the com:t shall bejrivileged, and shall not be disclosed to anyone other than 
the judge unless an until otherwise ordered by the judge or by the judge of 
a court of record; provided, however, that in any case when such information 
shall disclose that an' offense against the criminal laws of the State has been 
committed, it shall be the duty of the official or employee of the court obtaining 
such information to report the same promptly to the Commonwealth's attorney 
or the police in the county or city where the offense occurred. (1950, p. 687; 1956, 
c. 555; 1958, c. ~54,) 

§ 16.1-222. Established; powers of Director. - A. There is hereby 
established within the Department of Corrections the Virginia Juvenile Justice' 
Information System which shall operate separate and apart from the Central 
Criminal Records Exchange. 

B. The Director of the Department of Corrections is authorized to employ 
such personnel, establish such offices, acquire such equipment and use su<:h 
available equipment as shall be necessary to carry out the purpose of thIS 
cbapter. He is further authorized to enter into agreements with other State 
agencies for services to be performed for the Virginia Juvenile ,Tustice 
Information System by employees of such other agencies. (1976, c. 589.) 

§ 16.1-223. Receipt, etc., of records; forms for reports; confidentiality. - A. 
The Virginia Juvenile Justice Information S~'stem shall receh'e, classif~' and fill' 
records required to be reported by it by § 16.1-224 of the Code. The Director is 
authorized to prepare and furnish to all court service personnel forms which 
shall be used for the making of such reports. 

B. Records in the Virginia Juvenile Justice Information System shall be 
confidential, and information from such records which may be used to identify 
a juvenile shall be released only on the written order or instruction of a judge 
of a circuit court or a jud~e of a juvenile and domestic relations district court, 
notwithstanding any provlsion of chapter 8 (§ 16.1-139 et seq.) of Title 16.1. 

Such records shall not be made available to the Central 8riminal Records 
Exchange or any other automated data processing system, notwithstanding any 
provisions of chapter 23 (§ 19.2-387 et seq.), of Title 19.2 to the contrary; 
provided, however, that this prohibition shall not apply to statistical data not 
Identifiable with any particular juvenile. (1976, c. 589.) . 

§ 16.1-225. Penalty for violation of confidentiality of records. - Any 
violation of the provisions of this chapter which require confidentiality of such 
records shall constitute a Class 3 misdemeanor. (1976, c. 589.) 

§ 17-43. Records, etc., open to inspection; copies. - The records and papers 
of every court shall be open to inspection by any person and the clerk shall, when 
required, furnish copies thereof, except in cases m which it is otherwise specially 
provided. The certificate of the clerk to such copies shall, if the paper copied be 
recorded in a bound volume, contain the name and number of the volume and 
the page or folio at which the recordation of the paper begins. No person shall 
be permitted to use the clerk's office for the purpose of making copies of records 
in such manner, or to such extent, as will interfere with the business of the office 
or with its reasonable use by the general public. (Code 1919, § 3388; 1920, p. 242; 
1930, p. 353; 1936, p. 17; 1942, p. 242; 1944, p. 40; 1946, p. 56; 1947, p. 96; 1952, 
c.286.) 
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§ 18.2-251. Persons charged with first offense may be placed on probation; 
discharge. - Whenever anY' person who has not previouslybeen convicted of 
any offense under this article or under anv statute of the United States or of 
any state relating to narcotic drugs, marijuana, or stimulant, de.pressant, or 
hallucinogenic drugs, or has not previously had a proceeding agamst him for 
violation of such an offense dismissed as provided in this section, pleads guilty 
to or enters a plea of not guilty to ~ossession of a controlled substance under 
§ 18.2-250, the court, upon such plea 1f the facts found by the court would justify 
a finding of guilt, without entering a judgment of guilt and with the consent of 
the accused, may defer further proceedings and place him on probation upon 
terms and conditions. Upon violation of a term or condition, the court may enter 
an adjudication of guilt and proceed as otherwise provided. Upon fulfillment of 
the terms and conditions, the court shall discharge the person and dismiss the 
proceedings against him. Discharge and dismissal under this section shall be 
without adjudication of guilt and is a conviction only for the purposes of applying 
this section in subsequent proceedings. (Code 1950, § 54.524.101:3; 1972, c. 798; 
1975, cc. 14, 15; 1576, c. 181.) 

§ 18.2-273. Report of conviction to Division of Motor Vehicles. - The clerk 
of every court of record and the judge of every court not of record shall, within 
thirty days after final conviction of any person in his court under the provisions 
of this article, report the fact thereof and the name, post-office address and 
street address of such person, together with the license plate number on the 
vehicle operated by such person to the Commissioner of the Division of Motor 
Vehicles who shall preserve a record thereof in his office. (Code 1950, § 18.1-61i 
1960, c. 358; 1975, cc. 14, 15.) 

§ 18.2-295. Registration of machine guns. - Every machine gun in this State 
shall be registered with the Department of State Police within twenty-four hours 
after its acquisition. Thereafter it shall be registered annually. Blanks for 
registration shall be prepared by the Superintendent of State Police, and 
furnished upon application. To comply with this section, the application as filed 
shaH be notarized and'shan show the model and serial number of the gun, the 
name, address and occupation of the person in possession, and from whom and 
the purpose for which, the gun was acquired. The Superintendent of State Police 
shall immediately u,p.0n registration required in this section furnish the 
registrant with a certificate of registration, which shall be kept by the registrant 
and produced by him upon demand by any peace officer. Failure to keep or 
produce such certificate fm.: inspection shall be a Class 3 misdemeanor, and any 
peace officer, may without warrant, seize the machine gun and apply for its 
confiscation as provided in § 18.2-296. No registered machine gun shall be 
transferred without the registrant notifying in wr.iting the Superintendent of 
State Police the name and address of the transferee. The registration data shall 
not be subject to inspection by the public. An~ person failing to register any gun 
as required by this section, shall be presumed to possess the same for offensive 
or aggressive purpose. (Code 1950, § 18.1-265; 1960, c. 358; 1972, c. 199; 1975, 
cc. 14, 15.) 

CENTRAL CRIldlNAL RECORDS EXCHANGE. 

Sec. 
19.2-388. Duties and authority of Exchange. 
19.2-389. Dissemination of criminal history 

record information. 
19.2·390. Reports to be made by local law

enfol'Cement officers, conservators 
of the peace and clerks of court; 
Exchange may receive, etc., 
material submitted by other 
agencies. 

Sec. 
19.2-390. (Effeetive November I, 1976.) Reports 

to be made by local law
enforcement officers, conservators 
of the peace and clerks of court; 
Exchange may receive, etc., 
material submitted by other 
agencies. 

§ 19.2-388. Duties and authority of Exchange. - It shall be the duty of the 
Central Criminal Records Exchange to receive, classify and file crimi~al history 
record information as defined in § 9-108.1 and other records reqUIred to be 
reported to it by § 19.2-390. The Exchange shall also receive, record, and file the 
F.B.I. record of any person as furnished by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. 
Such records may also contain any information made; available to the Exchange 
b~ any law-Emforcement a~ency. or any State officj~l or age~cy prior to March 
fifteen nineteen hundred slxtr-e1ght. The Exehange IS authorIzed to prepare and 
furnish to all State and loca law-enforcement officials and agenCles, a~d. to 
clerks of circuit courts and district courts and to corrections and penal offICIals, 
forms which shall be used for the making of such reports. (Code 1950, § 19.1-19.2; 
1966, c. 669; 1968, c. 537; 1970, C. 118; 1975, c. 495; 1976, c. 771.) 
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§ 19.2-389. Dissemination of criminal history record information. - A. 
Criminal history record information shall be disseminated, whether directly or 
through an intermediary, only to: (i) authorized officers or employees of criminal 
justice a~encies, as defined by § 9-108.1, for purposes of the administration of 
criminal Justice and the screening of an employment application or review of 
employment by a criminal justice agency with respect to its own employees or 
applicants; (ii) such other individuals and agencies which require criminal history 
record informa.tion to implement a State or federal statute or executive order of 
the President of the United States or Governor that expressly refers to criminal 
conduct and contains requirements andlor exclusions expressly based upon such 
conduct, except that information concerning the arrest of an individual may not 
be disseminated to a noncriminal justice agency or individual if an interval of one 
year has elapsed from the date of the arrest and no disposition of the char&,e has 
been recorded and no active prosecution of the charge IS pendin~; (iii) indivIduals 
and agencies pursuant to a specific agreement with a criminal Justice agency to 
provide services required for the administration of criminal justice pursuant to 
that agreement which shall sI?ecifically authorize access to data, limIt the use of 
data to purposes for which given, insure the security and confidentiality of the 
data; (iv) mdividuals and agencies for the express purpose of research, 
evaluative, or statistical activities pursuant to an agreement with a criminal 
justice agency which shall specifically authorize access to data, limit the use of 
data to research, evaluative, or statistical purposes, and insure the 
confidentiality and security of the data; (v) agencies of State or federal 
government which are authorized by State or federal statute or executive order 
of the President of the United States or Governor to conduct investigations 
determining employment suitability or eligibility for security clearances 
allowing access to classified information; and (vi) individuals and agencies where 
authorized by court order or court rule; (vii) agencies of any political subdivision 
of the State for the conduct of investigations of applicants for public 
employment, permit, or license whenever, in the interest of public welfare or 
safety, it is necessary to determine under a duly enacted ordinance if the past 
criminal conduct of a person with a conviction record would be compatible with 
the nature of the employment, permit, or license under consideration; (viii) to the 
extent permitted by federal law or re~ulation, public service companies as 
defined in § 56-1 of the Code of Virgima, for the conduct of investigations of 
applicants for employment when such employment involves personal contact 
with the public or when past criminal conduct of an applicant would be 
incompatible with the nature of the employment under consideration; and (ix) as 
otherwise provided by law. . 

Upon an ex parte motion of a defendant in a felony case, and upon the showing 
that the records requested may be relevant to such case, the court shall enter 
an order requiring the Central Criminal Records Exchange to furnish the 
defendant as soon as practicable, copies of any records of ~ersons designated in 
the order on whom a reI?ort has been made under the provisions of this chapter. 

B. Use of criminal history record information disseminated to noncrim~nal 
justice agencies under this section shall be limited to the purposes for which it 
was given and may not be disseminated further. 

C. No criminal justice agency or person shall confirm the existence or 
nonexistence of criminal history record information for employment or licensing 
inauiries except as provided by law. 

D. Criminal justice agencies shall establish procedures to query the Central 
Criminal Records Exchange prior to disseminatIOn of any criminal history record 
information to assure that the most up-to-date disposition data is being used. 
Inquiries of the Exchan~e shall be made prior to any dissemination except in 
those cases where time IS of the essence and the normal response time of the 
Exchange would exceed the necessary time period. (Code 1950, § 19.1-19.2; 1966, 
c. 669; 1968, c. 537; ~970, c. 118; 1975, c. 495; 1976, c. 771.) 

§ 19.2·390. Reports to be made by local law-enforcement officers, 
conse~vators o~ the peace and cler~s of court; Exchange mar receive, etc., 
ma~erlal submitted by other agenCle!3. - (a) Every State official or agency 
havmg the power to arrest, the l'heriffs of counties, the police officials of cities 
and towns, and any other local law-enforcement officer or conservator of the 
pe~c~ having the power to arrest for a felony shall make a report to the Central 
Crimmal Records Exchange, on forms provided by it, of any arrest on a charge 
of treason or of any felony or of any offense punishable as a misdemeanor under 
'htle 54, or Class 1 and 2 misdemeanors under Title 18.2, except for violations 
o~ chapter 7, article 2 (§ 18.2-266 et-seq;) and chapter 9, article 2 (§ 18.2-415) of 
Title 18.2. Such reports shall contain such information as shall be required by 

, the Exchange. and shall be accompanied by fingerprints of the individual 
. arrested ,and mformation as to whether a photograph of the individual is 
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available. For persons arrested 'and released on summonses in accordance with 
§ 19.2-74, such report sht II not be required until after a disposition of guilt is 
entered by a competent judicial authority. 

(b) The c!er.k of each circuit court and distri~t c~)Urt shall make a r~port to the 
Central. C~lmmal Rec?rds Exchange 0'£ any dIsmIssal, nolle p'roseqUl, acquittal, 
or convlct}?n of, or faIlure. of a e-rand JUry. to return a .true bIll as to, any person 
charge~ ~Ith an offense lIsted In subsectIOn (a) of thIS section. No such report 
of conVIctIOn shall be made by the clerk of a district court unless the period 
allowed for an ap~eal has el.apsed and no appeal has been perfected. In the event 
that. ~he records In the offIce of any clerk show that any conviction has been 
nullIfIed m any manner, he shaH also make a report of that fact and each clerk 
of a circuit court, upon receipt of certification thereof from the Supreme Court 
shall report to the. Exchange, on forms provided by it, any reversal or othe~ 
amendment to a prIOr ~ent.ence reported to the Exchange. For each such report 
m~~e by a clerk of a c~rc~llt court, he shall be allowed a fee of fifty cents to be 
paul from the approprIatIOn for criminal charges. 

(c) In additio,n ~o those on offenses enumerated ip. paragraph (a) of this section, 
t~e Central Crlmmal R(~cords Exchange may receIve, classify and file any other 
fmgerprmts and records of arrest or confinement submitted to it by any 

. law-enforcement agency or any correctional institution. (Code 1950, § 19.1-19.3; 
1966,c. 669; 1968,c.724; 1970, c. 191; 1971,Ex. Sess.,c. 107; 1974, c. 575; 1975, 
cc. 495, 584; 1976, cc. 336, 572.) 

§ 19.2-'390. (Effective November 1, 1976.) Reports to be made by local 
law-enforcement officers, conservators of the peace and clerks of court; 
Exchange may receive, etc., material submitted by other agencies. - (a) Every 
State official or agency having the power to arrest, the sheriffs of counties, the 
police officials of cities and towns, and any other local law-enforcement officer 
or conservator of the yeace having the power to a.rrest for a. felony shall make 
a report to the Centra Criminal Records Exchange, on forms prOVided by it, of 
any arrest on a. charge of treason or of any felony or of any offense punishable 
as a misdemeanor under Title 54, or Class 1 and 2 misdemeanors under Title 18.2, 
except an arrest for a violation of article 2, of chapter 7 of Title 18.2 (§ 18.2-266 
et seq.) or for viol~tion of. a.rticle 2. of chapter 9 of Ti~le 18.2 (§ 18.2-415). Such 
reports shall contam such mformatlOn as shall be reqUlred by the :E1xchange and 
shall be accompanied by fingerprints of the individual arrested and inform~tion 
as to whether a photogl."aph of the individual is available. For persons arrested 
and released on summonses in accordance with § 19.2-74, sueli report shall not 
be required until after a disposition of guilt is entered by a competent judicial 
authority. . 

(b) The clerk of each circuit court and. district court shall make ~ report to the 
Central Criminal Records Exchange of any dismissal, indefinite postponement 
or continuance, charge still pending due to mental incompetency, noHe prosequi, 
acquittal, or conviction of, or failure of a e-rand jury, to return a true bill lll:! t.ol 

any person charged with an offense listed m subsection (a) of this section. In the 
case of offenses not required to be reported to the Exchange by subser.tion (a) 
of this section, the clerks of such courts shall make reports of any of the 
foregoing dispositions to the law-enforcement agency makmg the arrest, which 
agency shall file the disposition report with the arrest record required to be 
maintained by § 15.1-135.1. No such report of conviction shall be made by the 
clerk of a district court unless the period allowed for an appeal has elapsed and 
no appeal has been perfected. In the event that the records in the office of any 
clerk show that any conviction has been nullified in any manner, he shall also 
make a report of that fact, and each clerk of a circuit court, upon receipt of 
certification thereof from the Supreme Court, shall report to the Exchange, or 
to the law-enforcement agency making the arrest in the case of offenses not 
required to be reI>orted to the Exchange, on forms provided by the Exchange, 
any reversal or other amendment to a prior sentence reported to the Exchange. 
For each such report made by a clerk of a.circuit court, he shall be allowed a fee 
of fifty cents to be paid from the appropriation for criminal charges. 

(c) In addition to those offenses enumerated in paragra,ph (a) of this section, 
the Central Criminal Records Exchange may receive, claSSify and file arlY other 
fingerprints and records of arrest or confinement submitted to it by any 
law-enforcement agency or any correc~ional institution. 
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(d) Corrections Officials responsible for maintaining correctional status 
information, as required by the rules and regulations of the Criminal Justice 
Services Commission, with respect to individuals about " .... hom reports have been 
made under the provisions of this chapter shall make reports of changes in 
correctional status information to the Central Criminal Records Exchange on 
forms provided by it. 

(e) Officials responsible for reporting disposition of charges, and correctional 
changes of sW,tus of individuals under this section shall adopt procedures 
reasonably designed at a minimum (i) to insure that such reports are accurately 
made as soon as feasible by the most expeditious means and in no instance later 
than ninety days after occurrence of the disposition or correctional change of 
status; and (ii) to report promptly any correction, deletion, or· revision of the 
information. 

(f) Uron receiving a correction, deletion, or revision of information, the 
Centra Criminal Records Exchange shall notify all criminal justice agencies 
known to have previously rE)ceived the information. (Code 1950, § 19.1-19.3; 1966, 
c. 669; ui68, c. 724; 1970, c. 191; 1971, Ex. Sess., c.107; 1974, c. 575; 1975, cc. 495, 
584;,1976,. cc. 336! 572, 771.) 

. § 24.1-26: Division of Criminal Records to furnish monthlr list of 
convictions to State Board of Eleciions. - The Diviskm of Centra Criminal 
Records Exchange shall furnish monthly to the State Board of Elections a 
complete list of all persons convicted, during the preceding month, of those 
offenses set forth in the Constitution upon conviction of which a person is 
disqualified to vote. The Board shall transmit such statistics to the apJ;'lropriate 
general re~istrars. Such list shall contain the name of the person convIcted, his 
l'.ddress, hIS county, city, or town of residence, his social security or other 
identification number approved b:( the Board, the date and place of his birth and 
the date of his conviction. The imtial report shall be made upon request of the 
State Board of Elections but in no event later than January one, nineteen 
hundred seventy-three. (1970, c. 462; 1972, c. 620; 1975, c. 515.) 

§ 32-31.7. Investigations in criminal matters. - Upon the request of the 
Su,Perintendent of the State Police, any attorney for the Commonwealth or any 
chlef of police, sheriff or sergeant responsible for law enforcement in the 
jurisdiction served by him, any local fire department, any State agency, or 
federal investigatory agency, the Division may conduct scientific investi~ations 
in any criminal matter. Such request procedures, forms and investIgation 
reports shall be in accordance with rules and regulations established by the 
Board. In any case in which an attorney of record for a person accused of 

'violation of any criminal law of the Commonwealth, or such person, may desire 
such scientific investigation, he shall, by motion filed before tflte court in which 
said charge is pending, certify that he in good faith believes that such scientific 
investigation may be relevant to such crirpinal charge. The motion shall be heard 
ex parte as soon as {lraeticab'le and suchc,ourt shall, after hearing upon such 
motion and being satIsfied as to the'correctness of such certification, order that 
the same be performed by the Division of Consolidated La}:>oratory Services and 
shall prescribe in its order the method of custody, transfer, and return of 
evidence submitted for scientific investigation. Upon the request of the 
Commonwealth's attorney of the jurisdiction in which the charge is pending, the 
Division shall furnish to him the results of such scientific investigation. (1972, 
c. 741; 1974, c. 619; 1975, c. 247.) 
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VIRGINIA PUBLIC -REic'ORDS Af::i: 
: f 4'2.1-76: I:-egislative int~nt(titie of chapter: - The Gerier'al" Assembly 
mt~nds by thIs act to establish a single body of law applicable to all public 
offIcers and employees on the subject of public records management and ~'. 
preservatlOn anci to ensure that the procedures used to manage and preservei 
public records will be uniform throughout the State. ' 

This chapter may be cited a:s the Virginia Public Records Act. (1976, c. 746.)1 
. , , -': ,. ... .-...J, 

: § 42.1-77. Definitions. - As used in this chapter: 
A. {'Agency" shall mean all boards, commissions, departments, divisions, 

institutions, authorities, or parts thereof, of the Commonwealth or its political 
subdivisions and shall include the offices of constitutional officers. 
, B. {'Archival quality" shall mean a quality of reproduction consistent with 
reproduction standards specified by tne National Micrographics Association, 
American Standards Association or National Bureau of Standards. 

C. ''13oard'' shalI mean the State Library Board. 
D. {(Committee" shall mean the State Public Records Advisory Committee. 
E. ((Custodian" shall mean the public official in charge of an office having 

public records. 
F. ''State Librarian" shall mean the Stite Librarian or his designated 

representative. ' 
G. (Public official" shall mean all persons holding any office created by the 

Constitution of Virginia or by any act of the General Assembly, the Governor 
'and all other officers of the executive branch of the State government" and all 
other officers, heads, presidents or chairmen of boards, commissions, , 
dej)artments, and-agenci~s of the Sta,te g:overnment or its political subdivisions. 

H. IIpublic records" shall mean all 'wrItten books, papers, letters, aocuments, 
photographs, tapes, microfiche, 'microfilm, photostats, sound recordings, maps, , ) 
other documentary materials or information in any recording medium regardless ' 
of physical form or characteristics, including data processing devices and ; 
computers, made or received in pursuance of. law or in connection with the 
transaction of public business by any agency of the State government or its 
political subdiVIsions. , 

Nonrecord materials, meaning reference books. and exhibit materials made or 
acquired and preserved solely- for reference use or exhibition purposes, extra 
copies of documents preserved only for convenience or reference, and stocks of 
p.ublications, shall not be included within the definition of public records as used 
Ih this chapter. (1976, c. 746; 1977, c. 501.) 

The 1977 amendment substituted constitutional officers" to, the end of that 
"Commonwealth" for "State" in subdivi!>ion A, subdiviHion. 
and ~dded "and (\hall include the offices of i 

.' , -, - -, . . " " ., ,I 

§ 42.1-78. 'Confidentlality safeguarded. - Any records made coil:fidentiiii by . 
law ~rall be so treated. Records which by law are required to be closed to the 
publIc shall not be deemed to be made open to the public under the provisions 
of this chapter. (1976, c. 746.) 

§ 42.1-79. Records management function vested in Board: State Library to 
be official custodian; State Archivist. - The archival and records management 
function shall be vested in the State Library Board. The State Library shall be 
the official custodian and trustee for the State of all public records of whatever 
kind which are transferred to it from any public office of the State or any , 
political subdivision thereof. , -

The State Library Board shall name a State Archivist who shall perform,such 
functions, as the State Library Board assigns. (1976, c. 746.) 
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§ 42.1-80. State Public Records Advisory Committee created; nrembers; 
chairman and vice-chairman; compensation. - There is hereby created a 

1 State Public Records Advisory Committee. The Committee shail consist of ten 
members. The Committee membership shall include the Secretary of 

. Administration and Finance, the State Librarian, the State Health 
Commissioner, the State Highway and Transportation Commissioner, the 
Director of the Division of Automated Data Processing, the Auditor of Public 
Accounts, the Executive Secretary of the Supreme Court, or their designated 
representatives and three members to be appointed by the Governot: from the 
:::itate at large. 'l'hifg'ubernatorial appointments shall include two clerks of courts 
of record and a member of a local governing body, Those members appointed by 
the Governor shall remain members of the Committee for a term coincident with 
that of the Governor making the appointment, or until their successors shall be . 
appointed and qualified. The Committee shall elect annually from its 
membership a chairman and vice-chairman. Members of the Committee shall 
receive no compensation for their services but shall be paid their reasonable and 
necessary expenses incurred in the performance. of their duties. (1976, c. 746; 

. 1977, c. 501.) 

§ 42.1-81. Powers and responsibilities of Committee. - The Committee 
shall have responsibility for proposing to the State Library Board rules, 
regulations and standards, not inconsistent with law, for the. purpose ~f 
establishing uniform guidelines for the management and preservatIOn of public 
records throughout the State. The Committee shall have the power to appoint 
such subcommittees and advisory bodies as it deems advisable. The Committee 
shall be assisted in the execution of its responsibilities by the State Librarian. 
(1976, c. 746.) 

§ 42.1-82. Duties and powers of Library Board. - The State Library Board 
shall with the advice of the Committee: 

A. Issue regulations designed to facilitate the creation, preservation, storage, 
filing, microfilming, management and destruction of public records by all 
agencies. Such regulations shall establish procedures' for records mana~ement 
containing recommendations for the retention, disposal or other disposItion of 
public records; procedures for the physical destruction or other disposition of 
public records proposed for disposal, and s.tal1dards for the reproduction of 
records by photocopy or micr~photography processes with the view to the 
disposal of the original records. Such standards shall relate to the quality of film 
used, preparation of the records for filming, proper identification of the records 
so that any individual document or series of documents can be located on the film 
with reasonable facility and that the copies contain all significant record detaiL 
to the end that the photographic or microphotographic copies shall be of archival 
quality. . 

B. Issue regulations specifying permissible qualities of paper, ink and other 
materials to be used by agencies for public record purposes. The Board shall 
determine the specifications for and shall select and make available to all 
agencies lists of approved papers, photographic materials, ink, typewriter 
ribbons, carbon papers, stamping pads or other writing devices for different 

. classes of public records, and only those approved may be purchased for use in 
the making of such records, except that these regulations and specifications 
shall not apply to clerks of courts of record. 

C. Provide assistance to agencies in determining what records. no longer have 
administrative, legal, fiscal or historical value and shoukl be destroyed or 
disposed of in another manner. Each public official having in his custody official 
records shall assist the Board in the preparation of an Inventory of all public 
records in his custody and in preparing a suggested schedule for retention and 
disP9sition of such records. Noland or personal property book shall be destroy0d 
'wJthQut having first offered it to the State Library for preservation. (1976, c, 746; 
1" 77; c. 501.) . 
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§ 42.1-83. Program for inventorying, scheduling, microfilm~ng records: 
records of counties and citiesj storage of records. - The State Llbrar~ Board 
shall formulate and execute a program to inventory, schedule, and mIcrofilm 
official records of counties and cities which it determines have permanent value 
and to provide safe storage for microfilm copies of such records, and to ~ive 
advice and assistance to local officials in their programs for creating, preservlllg, 
filing and making available public records in their custody. 

Any orlgmal records shall be either stored in the :::itate Library or in the locality 
at the decIsion of the local officials responsible for maintaining public records. 
Any original records shall be returned to the locality upon the written demand 
of the local officials responsible for maintaining local public r.:!cords. Microfilm 
shall be stored in the State Library but the use thereof shall be subject to the 
control of the local officials responsible '"r maintaining local public records. 
(1972, c. 555; 1976, c. 746.) 

§ 42.1-34. Same; records of agencies and subdivisions not covered under 
§ 42.1·83. - The State Library Board may formulate and execute a program 
of inventorying, repairing, and microfilming for security purposes the public 
recordR of the agencies and subdivisions not covered under the program 
established under § 42.1-83 which it determines have permanent value, and of 

. providing safe storage of microfilm copies of such records. (1976, c. 746.) 

§ 42.1-85. Duties of State Librarian; agencies to cooperate. - The State 
Librarian shall administer a records manag,ement program for the app'lication 
of efficient and economical management methods to the creation, utilization, 
maintenance, retention, preservation, and disposal of public records consistent 
with rules, regulations or standards promulgated by the State Library Board, 
incJudin~operations of a records center or centers. It shall be the duty of the 
State LIbrarian to establish procedures and techniques for the effective 
management of public records, to make continuing surveys of paper work 
operations, and to recommend improvements in {!urrent records management 
practices, in~lud!n~ the use of .space, equipment, and supplies emploved in 
creatmg, mamtammg and servlcmg records. 

It shall be the duty of any agency with public records to cooperate with the 
State Librarian in conducting surveys and to establish and maintain an active, 
continuing program for the economica1 and efficient management of the records 
of such agency. (1976, c. 746.) 

§ 42.1-86. Program to select and preserve important records; availability 
to public; security copies. - In cooperation with the head of eflch agency, the 
State Librarian shall establish and maintain a program for the selection and 
preservation of public records considered essential to the operation of 
government and for the protection of the rights and interests of persons. He 
shall provide for preservmg, classifying', arranging and indexing so that such 
records are made available to the pubhc and shall make or cause to be made 
security copies or designate as security copies existing copies of such essential 
public records. Security copies shall be of archival quality and such copies made 
by photographic, photostatic, microfilm, micro card, mimature photographic, or 
other process whIch accurately reproduces and forms a durable medium and 
shall have the same force and effect for all purposes as the originall'ecord and 
shall be as admissible in evidence as the orig'inal record whether the original 
record is in existencl or not. Such security copIes shall be preserved in such place 
and manner of safekeeping as prescribed by the State Library Board and 
provided by the Governor. Those public records deemed unnecessary for the 
transaction of the business of any agel1cy, yet deemed to be of administrative, 
legal, fiscal or historical value, may be transferred with the consent of the State 
Librarian to the custody of the State Library. (1976, c. 746.) 

§ 42.1-87. Where records kept; duties of agencies; repair, etc., of record 
books; agency heads not divested of certain authority. - Custodians of public 
records shall keep them in fireproof safes, vaults or in rooms designed to ensure 
proper preservalJon and in such arrangement as to be easily accessible. Current 
puo1ic records should be kept in the buildings in which thay are ordinarily used. 
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§ 42.1-88 CODr: 01<' VIRGl::\IA § 42.1-90 

It shall be the duty of each agency to cooperate with the Statt' Librarv in 
complying with rules and regulations promulgated by the Boarel. Each agency 
shall establish and maintain an active and continuing program for the economic 
and efficient management of records. . 

Records books should be copied or repaired, reno\'ated O!' rebound if worn, 
mutilated, damaged or difficult to read. Whenever the public records of any 
public official are in need of repair, restoration or rebinding, a judge of the court 
of record or the head of such agency or political subdivision of the State may 
authorize that the recor.ds in need of repair be removed from the building or 
office in which such records are ordinarily kept, for the length of time necessary 
tv repair, restore or rebind them, provided such restoration and rebinding 
preserves the records without loss or damage to them. Any public official who 
causes a record book to be copied shall attel:it it and shall certify an oath that 
it is an accurate copy of the original book. The copy l:ihall then have the force 
of the original. 

Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to divest agency heads of the 
authority ~o determine the nature and form of the records required in the 
administration of their several departments or Lo compel the removal of records 
deemed ne'cessary by them in the performance of their statutory duty. (1976, 
c.746.) 

§ 42.1-88. Custodians to deliver all records at expiration of term; penalty 
for noncompliance. - Any cuslodian of any public records shall, at the 
expiration of his term of office, appointment or employment, deliver to his 
successor, or, if there be none, to the State Library, all books, writingg, letters, 
documents, public records, or other information, recorded on any medium kept 
or received by him in the trani:iaction of his official business; and any such peri:ion 
who shall refuse or neglect for a ~eriod of ten days after a reque::;t is made in 
writing by the successor or State Llbrarian to deliver the public recOl'ds as herein 
required shall be guilty of a Class 3 misdemea:;::Jr. (1976, c. 746.) 

Cross reference. - As to punishment for 
Class 3 misdemeanors, see § 18.2·11. 

§ 42.1-89. Petition and court order for l'f.~turn of public rel'ords not in 
authorized possession. - The State Librarian or his designated representative 
such as the State Archivist or any public official who is the custodIan of public 
records in the possession of a person or agency not authorized by the custodian 
or by law to possess such public records shall petition the circuit court in the 
city or county in which the person holding such records resides or in which the 
materials in issue, or any part thereof, are located for the return of such records. 
The court shall order such 'public records be delivered to the petitioner upon 
finding that the materials in lssue are public records and that such public records 
are in the possession of a person not authorized by the custodian of the public 
records or by law to possess such public records. 'if the order of delivery does 
not receive compliance, the plaintiff shall requ~st that the court enforce such 
order through its contempt power and procedures. (1975, c. 180; 1976, c. 746.) 

§ 42.1-90. Seizure of public records not in authorized possession. - A. At. 
any time after the filing of the petition sel out in § 4~.1-89 or contemporaneous 
with such filing, the person seeking the return of the public records may by ex 
parle petition request the judge or the courl in which the action was filed to i~sue 
an order directed at the sheriff or other ~roper officer, as the case may lHl, 
commanding him to seize the materials whIch are the subject of the action and 
deliver the same to the court under lhe circumstances hereinafter set forth. 

B. The judge ,aforesaid shaH issue an order of seizure u~on receipt of an 
affidavit from the petitioner which alleges that the material at Issue may be sold l 
secreted, removed out of this State or otherwise disposed of so as not to be 
forthcoming to answer the final judgment of the court respecting the same; or 
that such property may be destroyed or materially damaged or injured if 
permitted to remain out of the petitioner's possession. 

C. The aforementioned order of seizure shall issue without notice to the 
re8P?nde.nt and without the posting of any bond or other security by the 
petltlOner, (1975, c. 180; 1976, c. 746.) 
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DIVISION OF MOTOR VEHICLES. 

Sec. 
46.1-31. Records of Division; when open for 

inspection; driving records priV
ileged; release of privileged infor
mation. 

46.1-31.1. Same; release of information for 
research purposes, etc. 

46.1-31.2. Same; charges. 
46.1-33. [Repealed.) 

Sec. 
46.1-33.1. Notice given fol' records supplied. 
46.1-35.1. Uncollecled checks tendered fot 

license fees or taxes. 
46.1-39. Bonds of Commissioner, Deputy 

Commissioner, assistants, et.:!., and 
police officers; liability ins.urance 
policies. 

§ 46..1·31. Records of Division; when open for inspection; driving records 
privileged; release of privileged information. - A. All registration and title 
records in the office of the Division shall be public records, but shall be open for 
inspection only subject to such regulations as the Commissioner may aaopt. 

B. The CommissIOner shall consider all driving records in the Division as 
privileged public records and shall release such information only under the 
following conditions: . 

1. Upon the request of any individual or parent or le&,al guardian of a mh;lOr 
or representative thereof, the Commissioner shall provide that individual with 
a complete explanation of all information pertaining to that individual or minor, 
except that medical information, 'V,hICh in the judgment of the Commissioner 
should only be disclosed by a physician, shall be referred to any physician 
designated by the individual or parent or legal guardian. 

2. Upon the request of any msurance carrier or surety or representative 
thereof, the Commissioner shall furnish an abstract of the operating record of 
any person subject to the provisions of this title. The -abstract shall fully, 
desi~nate any record of any conviction of the person of a, violation of any 

'provision of any statute or ordinance relating to the-operation qr O'.vnership of 
a motor vehicle or of any injury or damage in which he was involved and a report 
of which is required by § 46.1-400; provided, however, that no'such report of any 
conviction or accident shall be made after forty months from the date or such 
conviction or accident unless the Commissioner or.court used said conviction or 
accident as a reason for the suspension or revocation of a driver's license or . 
driving privilege, in which case toe revocation or suspension and any conviction 
or accident pertainin~ thereto shall not be reported after forty months from the 
date that the driver s license or driving privilege has been reinstated; and 
provided further, however, that such abstract shall not be admissible in evidence 
In any court proceedings. The Commissioner shall charge a reasonable fee for 
the operating record and may furnish the operating record by electronic means. 

3. Upon the request of any business official who provides the Commissioner 
in writmg with an individual's driver's license number, the Commissioner may 
furnish that person the name and address. of the individual as shown on the 
Division's records for that driver's license number. 

4. Upon the request of any law-enforcement officer, Commonwealth's 
attorney or court, the Commissioner shall provide tm abstract of the operating 
record showing all convictions, accidents, 'driver's 'license suspensions or 
revocations and other appropriate information a13 the requesting authority may 
require. ; , 

5. Upon request of the driver licensing authority in any other state, the 
District of Columbia or foreign country, the Commisf.iouer shall. provide such 
information as the requesting authority shall require. ' . 

6. Upon the written request of any employer or pros~ctive emJ.lloyer, the 
Commissioner shaIl provide an abstract of an indIVidual's operatmg record 
showing all convictions, accidents, license suspensions or revocations, and any 
type of license that the individual c:o.lrrently possesses; provided that the 
individual's position or the position tha.t the individual is bemg considered for 
involves the operation of a motor vehil~le. 

7. Whenever the Commissioner issues an order to suspend or revok~ the 
driver's license or driving privilege of any individual, he may notify the NatIOnal 
Driver Register Service operated by the United States Department of 
Transportation. 

8. Accident reports may be inspected under the provisions of § 46.1·410. (Code 
1950, § 46-32; 1958, c. 541; 1964, c. 42; 1976, c. 505.) 
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§ 46.1-31.1. Same; release of information for research purposes, etc. -
Notwithst:lnding the provisions of § 46.1-31,. the Commissioner may furnish 
information for research purposes when such information is furni~hed in such 
a manner that individuals could not be identified or in other cases wherein, in 
his opinion, hig-hway safety or the general welfare of thetublic will be promoted 
by so furnishmg such information and the recipient 0 such information has 
agreed in writing with the Commissioner or his designee that the information 
furnished shall be used for no purpose other than the purpose for which it was 
furnished. (1976, c. 505.) 

§ 46.1-31.2. Same; charges. - The Commissioner may make a reasonable 
charge for furnishing information, except that no fee shall be charged to any 
officials including court and police officials of the State and of any of the 
counties, towns and cities of the State and court, police, and licensing officials 
of other states and of the federal government, provided that the information 
requested is for official use. (1976, c. 505.) 

§ 46.1-33: Repealed by Acts 1976, c. 505. 

§ 46.1-33.1. Notice given for records supplied. - A. Whenever any records 
held by the Division of Motor Vehicles are supplied to third persons, such third 
persons shall notify the subject: of such records that such records have been so 

, supplied and shall send to such subject a copy of the reconts so supplied. 
B. As used in this section "records supplied to third persons" means all . 

abstracts of operating records held by the Division of Motor Vehicles in which' 
the person who is the subject of such records is identified or identifiable, where 
such records are made available, in any way, to a person not the subject of such 
records. 

C. This section shall not apply to any records supplied to any officials, 
including court and police officials of the State and of any of the counties, cities 
and towns of the State and court and police officials vf other states and of the 
federal government, provided the records or information 8uppJied is for official 
use; nor shall this section apply to any records supplied to any insurer or its 
afients unless insur~nce is denied or the premium charged therefor is increased 
eIther wholly or in part because of information contained in such records. (1976, 
c.505.) 

§ 46.1-36. Destruction of records. - The Commissioner of the Division of 
Mnt.or Veijicles, with the approval of the Governor, may destroy any paper or 
/~f.?r:l which iSr:: un.necessary to preserve as a permanent record. (Code 1950, § 
4ti-;n, 1958, c. 041, 1960, c. 121.) . 

§ 46.1-40.1. Certain State agencies to report to Division concerning the 
blind and nearly blind; use of such information by Division. - Every 
State agency having knowled~e of the blind or nearly blind, maintaining any 
register of the blind, or admimstering either tax deduqtions or exemptions for 
or aid to the blind or nearly blind shall report in the first month of each year 
to the Division of Motor Vehicles the names of all pers':ms so known, registered 
or benefitting from such deductions or exemptions, for aid to the blind or nearly 
blind. Such ';nformation received shall be used by the Division of Motor Vehicles 
only for the purpose of determining qualifications of sut:h persons for the 
o1;leration of a motor vehicle. (1968, c. 98.) 
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§ 46.1-40(,'. Driver to make written repOl't of certain accid&.~~"' and 
certificatioil of financia.l responsibility, if any, to Division; suppleme.ltal 
reports; reports by witnesses. - (a) The driver of a vehicle involved in an 
accident resulting in injury to or death of any person or total property damage 
to an apparent extent of two hundred fifty dollars, or more, shall, within five 
days after the accident, make a written report of it to the Division. 

(b) The Commissioner may require any driver of a vehicle involved in any 
accident of which re.l2ort must be made to file a supplemental report whenever 
any report is insufficlent in his opinion and he may require witnesses of accidents 
to render reports to the Division. A wilful failure to file the report required in 
this section shall constitute a misdemeanor and be punishable under § 46.1-16. 

(c) The driver of a motor vepic1e involved in any accident of which report must 
be made shall execute in detail that portion of the accident report relating to 
the certification of insurance or bond if there was in effect at the time of the 
accident with respect to the motor vehicle involv!Jci: 

(1) A standard provisions automobile liability policy in form approved by the 
State Corporation Commission and issued by an InSurancE. carrier authorized to 
do business in this State or, if the motor vehicle was not registered in this State 
or was a motor vehicle which was registered elsewher:' than in this State at the 
effective date of the policy, or at its most recent renewal, an automobile liability 
policy acceptable to that Commission as substantially th~ equivalent of a 
standard provisions automobile liability policy; provided in either event, that 
every such automobile liability policy is subject to the limits provided in § 
46.1-504. 

(2) Any other form of liability insurance policy issued by an insurance carrier 
authorized to do business in this State or by a bond; provided that every such 
policy or bond mentioned herein is subject to a limit, exclusive of interest and 
'!osts, of twenty thousand dollars because of bodily injury to or death of one, 
person In anyone accident and, subject to that limIt for one person, to a limit 
of forty thousand dollars because of bodily injury to or dE-ath of two or more 
persons in anyone accident and to a limit of five thousand dollars because of 
injury to or destruction of property of others in anyone accident. 

(d) The Commissioner shall forward the certification of insurance or bond to 
the insurance company or surety company, whichever is applicable, for 
verification as to whether or not the policy or bond certified was ar>plicable to 
any liability that may arise out of the accident as to the named insured; provided, 
however, a copy of the certification of insurance or bond shall be retained by the 
Commissioner and shall be disclosed pursuant to ~ 46.1-410 of this Code. (Code 
1950, § 46-398; 1958, c. 541; 1966, c. 130; 1972, c. 442; 1974, c. 453; 1975, c. 553.) 

§ 46.1-407. Reports made by persons involved in accidents or by 
garages without prejudice and confidential; exceptions. - All accident 
reports made by persons involved in accidents or by garages shall be without 
prejudice to the individual so reporting and shall be for the confidential use of . 
the Division or other State agencies havin~ use for the records for accident 
prevention purposes, except that the DivislOn may disclose the identity of a 
person involved in an accident when his identity is not otherwise known or when 
he denies his presence at the accident. (Code 1950, § 4~6-407; 1958, c. 541.) . 

§ 46.1-408. Extent to which such reports Dlar be used as evidence.
No such report shall be used as evidence in any trIal, civil or criminal, arising 
out of an accident, except that the Division shall furnish upon demand of any 
person who has or claims to have made such a report or upon demand of any 
court a certificate showing that a specified accident report has or has not been 
made to the Division, solely to prove compliance or noncompliance with the 
requirement that the report be made to the Division. (Code 1950, § 46-408; 1958, 
c. 541.) 

§ 46.1-409. Use of accident reports made by'.investigating officers. -
Subject to the provisions of § 46.1-407 all accident reports made by investigating 
officers shall be for the confidential use of the Division and of other State 
agencies for accident prevention purposes and shall not be used as evidence in 
any trial, civil or criminal, arising out of any accident. The Division shall disclose 
from the reports, upon request of any person, the date, time and location of the 
accident and the names and addresses of the drivers, the owners of the vehicles 
involved, the injured persons, the witnesses and one investigating officer. (Code 
1950, §·46-409; 1952, c. 544; 1958, c. 541.) 
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§ 46.1.410. Reports made under certain sections open to inspection by 

certain persons; copies. - But any report of an accident made pursuant to §§ 
46.1·400 through 46.1-402, 46.1-404 (2), 46.1-407 and 46.1-408 shall be open to the 
inspection of any person involved or i~jured in the ac~ident, or a~ a result 
thereof or his attorney or any authonzed representative of any msurance 
carrier ~easonably. anticipating exposure to civ~J li~bility as a cOl}sequ~nce of the 
accident; and provided, further, that the CommiSSIOner or SupE';lntendent, or the 
area or division offices of the Department of State Police having a copy of any 
such report, shall upon .written req~est of any suc~ person or attorney .or ~ny 
authorized representative of any Insurance carrier reason3;bly anticipating 
exposure to civil liability as a consequence of the accident furmsh a coPy of any 
such report at the exp~nse of such person, attorn~y or repre~entatJve. T~e 
Commissioner or Superintendent shall only be reqUired to furmsh under this 
section copies of repor~s required by. the provisions of this artic~e .t? be m.ade 
directly to the CommiSSIOner or Superlntendt'mt, or to the area or dlvlslO'1 offices 
of the Department of State Police having a copy of any such report, as the case 
may be. The Commissioner and the Superintendent, acting jomtly, may set a 
reasonable fee for furnishing a copy of any such report, prOVide to whom 
payment shall be made, and establish a procedure for payment. Nothing 
contained herein shall require any division office of the Department of State 
Police to furnish any such copy when duplicating equipment is not available. 
(Code 1950, § 46·410; 1956, c. 648; 1958, c. 541; 1975, c. 21; 1976, c. 40.) 

§ 46.1-412. Courts to keep full records of certain cases. - ~very county 
or municipal court or the clerk thereof or clerk of a court of record in this State 
shall keep a full record of every case in which: 

(a) A person is charged with (1) a. violation of any law of this State pertaining 
to the operator?r operation of a.~otor vehicle; (2) a violation of any ordinance 
of a.ny ~:ounty, City or ~own pertaH~mg to the operator or operation of any motor 
vehicles except. parkmg regulatIOns; (3) any theft of a motor vehicle or 
un authorize? use thereof or theft of any part attached thereto; 

(b) ~ 'person is. charged with. manslaughter or any other felony in the 
commiSSIOn of which a motor vehicle was used; 

(c) ';l'here is rendel"ed a judgment for damages the rendering and nonpayment 
of w~lch, underl.-the ~erllls ~f this title req!lire t~e Qommissioner to suspend the 
operator s or Cuauffeur s hcense and registratIOn In the name of the judgment 
~.e~t3~j (Code 1950, §§ 46-195, 46-414; 1952, c.188; 1954, c.168; 1958, c, 541; 1966, 

§ 46.1-413. Courts to forward abstracts of records or furnish abstract data 
of conviction by electronic means in certain cases; records in office of 

I Division; inspection; clerk's fee for reports. - In the event a person is 
convicted of a charge described in subdivision (a) or (b) of § 46.1-412 or forfeits 
bail or collateral or other deposit to secure the defendant's appearance upon such 
charges unless the conviction has been set aside or the forfeiture vacated, or in 
the event a court assigns a defendant to a driver education program or alcohol 
treatment. or rehabilitation program, or both such programs, as authorized by 
§ 18.2-271.1, or if compliance with the court's probation order is accepted by the 
court in lieu of a conviction under § 18.2·266 or the requirements specified in § 
18.2-271 as provided in § 18.2-271.1, or in the event there is rendered a judgment 
for dama~es against a person as described in subdivision (c) of § 46.1-412 every 
general district court or clerk of a court of record shall forward an abstract of 
the record to the Commissioner within fifteen days, or in case of civil judgments, 
up'.n the request of the judgment creditor ur his attorney, thirty days after such 
comriction, forfeiture, assignment, acceptance or ju<tgment has become final 
without appeal or has become final by affirmance on appeal. Abstract data of 
conviction may be furnished to the Commissioner by electronic means provided 
that the content of the abstract and the certification complies with the 
requirements of § 46.1·414. In such cases where the abstract data is furnished 
by electronic means, the paper abstract shall not be required to be forwarded 
to the Commissioner. The Commissioner shall develop a method to insure that 
all data is received accurately. The Commissioner with the approval of the 
Governor may destroy the record of any such convictiori, forfeiture, assignment, 
acceptance or judgment, when three years have elapsed from the date thereof, 
except records of conviction or forfeiture upon chargehl of reckless driving and 
exceeding the established lawful rates of speed, which records may be destroyed 
when five years have elapsed from the date thereoir and further excepting those 
records that alone or in connection with other records will require suspension or 
revocation of a license or registration under any applicable provisions of this 
title. . 
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Such records required to be kept may, in the discretion of the Commissioner. 
be kept by electronic media or by photographic processes and when so done the 
abstract of the record may be destroyed. 

There shall be allowed to the clerk of any court a fee of fifty cents for each 
report hereunder to be taxed and payable as a part of the court costs. (Code 1950, 
§§46-195,46-414;1952,c. 188; 1954,c. 168; 1958,c. 541; 1960,c. 179; 1966,c.376; 
1968, c. 335; 1972, c. 406; 1976, cc. 28, 336, 505.) 

§ 46.1-413.1. Officers arresting drivers for certain offenses to request 
abstracts of operators' conviction records. - Every officer, State or local, who 
has arrested any J,lerson for (a) driving while under the influence of intoxicants 
or drugs in violatIon of § 18.2-266 or a parallel local ordinance, (b) [Repealed], 
(c) reckless driving in violation of §§ 46.1-189, 46.1-190 or 46.1-191 or a parallel 
local ordinance, (d) failure to stop at the scene of an accident in vir.JatlOn of § 
46.1-176 or a parallelloca1 ordinance or (e) driving without a license ()r while his· 
license has been suspended or revoked in violation of §§ 18.2-272, 46.1-349, 

.. .46.1-350 or 46.1-35101' a parallel local ordinance, shall request from the Division 
of Motol' Vehicles an abstract of such (lerson's operator's or chauffeur'S 
conviction record on file at the Division whICh the Division shall furnish to the 
Commonwealth's attorney of the jurisdiction in which the case will be heard, to 
be held available for the court in which such person is to be tried for such 
violation or charge; provided, however, that the failure of the Commonwealth's 
attorney to receive such abstract in any case shall not constitute grounds for the 
granting of a continuance of such case. (1968, c. 335; 1976, c. 148.) 

* 52-4.2. Division of l'~otor Vehicles to furnish copies of accident 
reports; Department to publish statistical information and to conduct 
research and experiments; copies to be furnished by Division to 
Commonwealth's attorneys. - (a) The Division of Motor Vehicles shall 
promptly furnish a copy of each accident report to the Department of State 
Police which shall tabulate and analyze all accident reports and shaH publish 
annualiy, or more frequently, statistical information based thereon· as to the 
number and circumstances of traffic accidents. 

(b) Based upon its findings, after analysis, the Department may conduct 
further necessary detailed research to determine more fully the cause, control 
and prevention of highway accidents. It may further conduct experimental field 
tests within areas of the State from time to time to prove the practicability of 
various ideas advanced in traffic control and accident prevention. 

(c) The Division of Motor Vehicles shall promptly furnish a copy of any 
particular accident report or a proof of financial responsibility to any 
Commonwealth's attorney Upon the request of that person, without charge to 
be used only in the performance of his official duties. (Code 1950, §§ 46-411, 
46-1112; 1958, c. 550; 1968, c. 760.) 

§ 52-12. Establishment of communication system. - There shall be 
established in the Department of State Police, a basic coordinating police 
communication system of private line typewriter communication, operating 
through sending and receiving stations or receiving stations only, and such 
associated equipment as may be necessary, at the headquarters of the 
Superintendent of State Police and at such substations or detached posts as shall 
be designated by the Superintendent, for the purpose of prompt collection and 
distribution of information throughout the State as the police problems of the 
State may require. Authority is hereby granted to connect such basic system 
direc~ly or indirectly with similar systems in this or adjoining states. (1938, p. 
674; Michie Code 1942, § 2154(233).) 

§ 52·13. Installation, operation and maintenance of system; personnel. 
- The Superintendent of State Police is authorized to install, operate a!1d 
maintain the basic system and to employ the necessary personnel for Its 
installation, operation and maintenance. The persons so employed may be 
members of the State Police, or other State employees, particularly qualified for 
the duty they are to perform. (1938, p. 674; Michie ,Code 1942, § 2154(234).) 
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§ 52-14. Availability of system. - The basic system herein provided for 
may be made available for use by any department or division of the State 
government and by any county, city, town, railroad or other special police 
department lawfully maintained by any corporation in this State as well as 
agencies of the federal government, subject to the following terms and 
conditions: 

(1) Application for permission to connect with the basic system shall be made 
to the Superintendent of State Police on forms to be provided by him; 

(2) Such application may he aI?proved by the Superintendent if, as and when 
in his discretIOn such connection IS requisite and necessary for the best interests 
of the entire system; 

(!H Upon approval of 1'\1<'h applicati()n and before the applicant shall be 
connected with the basic system, Huch applicant must agree to assume and pay 
all rentals fOl' sending and receiving stations, or receiving stations only, as may 
be authorized by the Superintendent for installation within the jurisdiction of 
the applicant, and any and alI costs of installation and operation of such stations; 

(4) The State shall pay all rental for necessary wire or circuit mileage required 
to connect such stations with the basic system. (1938, p. 674; Michie Code 1942, 
§ 2154(235).) 

§ 52-15. Control of system; orders, rules or regulations. - Such basic 
tlystem shall remain at all times under the control of the Superintendent of State 
Police, and such control may be exercised by him through such member of his 
department as he sha)1 deSignate for such purpose. The Superintendent may 
make and issue surh orders, rules or. regulations for the use of the system as 
in his discI'etion are l1p.ressary for efficient operation. (1938, p. 675; Michie Code 
1942, § 2154(236).) 

CHAPTER 6. 

UNIFORM REPORTING PROGRAM. 

Se('. 
52·25. Uniform cl'illle reporting system 

established. . 
52-26. CooperaLion with other law-enforcement 

ag"enl'ies. 
52-27. Aid to reporting agencies. 

Sec. 
52-28. Duty of State and local agencies to make 

report~. 

52-2H. Rules and regulations for form, etc. 
52-30. Reports to l<'ederal Bureau of Investi

gation. 

§ 52-25. Uniform crime reporting system established. - The 
Superintendent shall establish, organize, equin, staff and maintain within the 
Department of State Police, at such d(~partmental locations 3.S the 
Superintendent may direct, a uniform crime reporting system for the (lurpose 
of receiving, compiling. classifying, analY7.ing and publishing crime statistics of 
offenses known, persons arrested, an'd persons charged and other inform?.tiol1 
pertaining to the ·investigation of crime and the apprehension of criminals, as 
hereinafter provided. The Sup.erintenden~ shall aPl?oint or desigi1a~e necessary 
personnel to carry out the' duties and assignments In accordance With rules and 
regulations pertaining thereto promulgated by the Superintendent. (1974, c. 
577.) 

§ 52-26. Cooperation with other law-enforcement agencies. - The 
Su'perintendent is authorized to maintain liaison and to cooperate with law
enforcement and criminal justice agencies of all counties and CIties and all other 
agel'cies, departments, and institutions of the Commonwealth, other states and 
of the United States in order to develop and carryon a comprehensive uniform 
crime reporting program for the Commonwealth. Uniform crime reports for the 
Commonwealth shall be published by the Superintendent and distributed to all 
law-enforcement agencies, Commonwealth's attorneys, courts, and to the 
General Assembly and the office of the Governor, annually. (1974, c. 577.) 

§ 52-27. Aid to reporting agencies. - The De~artment shall render all 
necessary aid and assistance to all reporting agencIes in order to fulfill the 
requirements of the uniform crimp. reporting program for the Commonwealth. 
(1974, c. 577.; . 
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§ 52·28. Duty of State and local agencies to make reports. - All State, 
<,ounty and municipal law-enforcement agencies shall submit to the Department 
all periodic uniform crime reports setting forth their activities in connection with 
law enforcement. The provisiol1s of this chapter shall not apply to town police 
or to any police agellcy not paid entirely from public funds. (1974, c. 577.) 

§ 52·29. Rules and regUlations for form, etc, - The Superintendent shall 
adopt and promulgate rules and regulations prescribing the form, general 
content, time and mann£:r of cllbmission of such uniform crime reports of all 
offenses designated by him, inciuding, but not limited to, part I and part II 
offenses as set out by the Federal Bureau of Investigation. (1974, c. 577.) 

§ 52·30. Reports to Federal Bureau of Investigation. - The Department 
shall correlate reports submitted to it and shall compile and submit reports to 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation On behalf of all agencies of the 
Commonwealth, as may be required by the federal standards for the uniform 
crime reporting program. (1974, c. 577.) 

§ 53·40. Fingerprints, photographs and description. - Pl:Jotographs, 
finger prints and a description of each convict. male and female, received in the 
penitentiary. s],all be taken and filed for identification purposes. Subject to the 
provisions of §§ 19.1-19.1 to 19.1-19.6 of the Code of Virl{inia the State 
penitentiary shall cooperate with federal, State, county and city law·enforce
ment agencies, insofar as it may deem proper in connection with the dis· 
closure of information concerning such convicts, and the taking of finger· 
prints and photographs of persons charged with the commission of a felony. 
(Hl34, p, 64; Michie Code 1942, § 4997a; R. P. 1948. § 53·40; 1970. c. 648.) 

§ 53·240. Access to prisoners; reports of prison officials. - It shall be 
the duty of all prison officials to grant to the members of the Board, or its 
pr?perly accredited representatives, access at all ~easonable times to any 
prisoner whom the Board has power to parole, to provide for the Board, or such 
representatives, facilities for communicating with and observing such prisoner, 
and to furnish to the Board such reports as tJIe Board or the Chairman shall 
request concerning the conduct and character of any prisoner in their custody, 
and other facts deemed by the Board pertinent in determining whether such 
prisoner shall be paroled. (1942, p~ 304; Michie Code 1942, § 4788d; R. P. 1948, 
§ 53-240; 1970, c. 648; 1973, c. 253.) 

§ 53·250. Functions, powers and duties of probation and parole officers.
In addition to other functions. powers and duties prescribed by this article. each 
probation and parole officer shall: 

(1) Investigate and report on any case pending in any court or before any 
justice in his jurisdiction referred to him oy the court or justice; 

(2) SUI?ervise and assist all persons within his territory placed on probation.' 
and furnish every such person with a written statement of the conditIOns of his 
probation and instruct him therein; 

(3) Supervise and assist all persons within his territory released on parole and 
may asslst any person within his territory who has completed his parole or has 
been mandatorily released from any prison facility in this State and requests 
assistance in finding a place to !lve, finding employment, or in otherwise 
becoming adjusted to the community; 

(4) Arrest! and recommit to the place of confinement from which he was 
released, or III which he would have been confined but for the susI?ension of his 
sentence or of its imposition, for violation of the terms of probatIon or I?arole, 
any probationer or parolee under his supervision, or as directed by the Chalrman, 
Board member, or the court, pending a hearing by the Board or the court. as the 
case may be; 

(5) Keep such records, make such reports, and perform such other duties as 
are required of him by the Director or by the rules and regulations prescribed 
by the Board of Corrections. and such as ar.e required of him by the court or 
judge by whom he was appointed. 

Provided that nothins- in this article shall be considered as requiring the 
investigation or supet'Vlsion of cases before juvenile and domestic relations 
district courts. (1942, p. 306; Michie Code 1942, § 4788g; 1944, p. 286; R. P; 1948, 
§ 53-350; 1970, c. 648; 1973, c. 253; 1974, cc. 44, 45, 240; 1975, c. 630; 1976, c. 39.) 
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Ch.33 PUBLIC RECORDS; FEES T.3 § 881 

§ 881. Examination of public records 

Public records defined 

(a) When used in this chapter "public records" includes all 
records and documents of or belonging to this Territory or any 
branch of government in such Territory or any aepartment, board, 
council or committee of a:1Y branch of government. 

Citizens right to examine 

(b) Every citizen of this Territory shall have the right to 
examine all public records and to copy such records, and the news 
media may publish such records, unless some other provision of the 
Code expressly limits such right or requires such records to be kept 
secret or confidential. The right to copy records shall include the 
right to make photographs or photographic copies while the 
records are in the,possession of the lawful custodian of the records. 

All rights under this section are in addition to the right to obtain 
certified copies of, records under section 882 herein. . 

Supervision 

(c) Such examination and copying shall be done under the 
supervision of the lawful custodian of the records or his authorized 
designe~. The lawful custodian may adopt and enforce reasonable 
rules and regulations regarding such work and the protection of 
the recorui.1 against damage or disorganization. The lawful custo
dian shall provide a suitable place for such work, but if it is im
practicable to do such work in the office of the lawful custodian, 
the person desiring to examine or copy shall pay any necessary 
expenses of providing a place for such work. All expenses of such 
work shall be paid by the person desiring to examine or copy. The 
lawful custodian may chal'ge a reasonable fee for the services of 
the lawful custodian or his 'authorized deputy in supervising the 
records during such work. 

Hours when available 

(d) The rights of citizens under this chapter may be exercised 
at any time during the customary office hours of the lawful custo
dian of the records. However, if the lawful custodian does not have 

. customary office hours of at least thirty' hours per week, such right 
'may be exercised at any time from nine o'clock a.m. to noon and 
from one o'clock p.m. to four o'clock p.m., Monday through Friday, 
excluding legal holidays, unless the citizen exercising such right 
and the lawful custodian agree on a different time. 

Enforcement of rights 

(e) The provisions of this chapter and all rights of citizens under 
this chapter may be enforced by mandamus or injunction whether 
or not an? other remedy is also available. 
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T.3 § 881 EXECUTIVE Ch.33 

Penalty 

(f) It shall be unlawful for any person to deny or refuse any 
citizen of this Territory any right under this chapter, or to cause 
an.y such right to be denied or refused. Any person knowingly 
violating or attempting to violate any provision of this chaptt~r 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be pun
i~lhed by a fine of not more than. one hundred dollars. 

Confidential records 

.(g) The following public records shall be kept confidential, un-
11ess other)vise ordered by a court, by the lawful custodian of the 
records, or by another person duly authorized to release i~forma
tion: I . 

1. Personal information in recol;'ds, regarding a student, pro
spective student, or former stUdents of a public or nonpublic 
school or educational institution maintaining such records. 

2. Hospital records and medical records of the condition,. 
diagnosis, care or treatment of a patient or former patient, includ~' 
ing outpatients. 

3. Trade secrets which are recognized and protected as such 
bylaw. . 

4. Records which represent and constitute the work product 
of an attorney, which are related to litigation or claim made by or 
against a public body. , 

5. Peace officers investigative reports, except where disclosure 
is authorized elsewhere in this Code. 

6. Reports to governmental agencies which, if release.d, would 
give advantage to competitors and serve no public purpose. 

7. Appraisals or appraisal information concerning the pur
chase of real or personal property for public purposes, prior to 
public announcement of a project. . . 

8. Information regarding negotiations with a prc;>spective 
, beneficiary for investment incentive benefits. 

9. Criminal identification files of the Department of. Public 
Safety. However, records of current and prior arrests shall be 
public records. 

10. Personal information in confidential personnel records of 
the Division of Personnel or other department or agency where. 
same may be kept. 

Injunction to restrain examination 

(h) In accordance with the rules of civil procedure the district 
court may grant an injunction restraining the examination (includ
ing copying) of a specific public record, if the petition 'supported 
by affidavit shows and· if the court finds that such examination 
would clearly not be in the public interest and would substantially 
and irreparably injure any person or pers·ons. The district court 
shall take into account the policy of this chapter that free and open 
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examination of public records is generally in the public interest, 
even though such examination may cause inconvenience or embar
rassment,to public officials or others. Such injunction shall be sub
ject to the ru1es of civil procedure except that the court in, its 
discretion may waive bond. Reasonable delay by any person in 
permitting the examination of a record in order to seek an injunc
tion under this section is not a violation of this chapter, if such 
person believes in good faith that he is entitled to an injunction 
restraining the examination of such record.-Amended Dec. 6, 
1972, No. 3346, Sess. L.1972, p. 520. 
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CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD INFORMATION 

CHAPTER 314 

SUBSTITUTE SENATE BILL NO. 2608 

An Act relating to crlmesj amen\llng section 2, chapter 152, Laws of 19n 
ex. sess. and RCW 43.43.705j amending section 3, chapter 152, Laws of 
1972 ex. sass. and RCW 43.43.710; amending section 7, chapter 152, Laws 
of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 43.43.730; amending section 23, chapter 152, 
Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 43.43.810; amending section 31, chapter 
I, Laws of 1973 as la\st amended by section 5, chapter 82, Laws of 1975-
'76 2nd ex. sess. and RCW 42.17.310; adding a new chllpter to Title 10 
RCWj defining crlme\\j and proscribing penalties. 

Be it enactea by the Legi8latnre of the State of lVa8hington: 
New Section. SectIon I. 
rrhe legislature declares that it is the policy ot the state of Wasbington to 

provide for the completeness, accuracy, confidentiality, and security of crim
ina} history record Information and victim, witness, and complainant recor(l 
information as defined in this chapter. 

New Section. Sec. 2. 
This 1977 amendatory act may be cited as the Washington State Criminal 

Records Privacy Act. 

New Section. Sec. 3. 
For purposes of this chapter, the definitions of terms in tbls section sball 

apply. 
(1) "Criminal history record information" means information contained in 

records collected by criminal justice agencics, other tban courts, on indIvid
uals, other than juveniles, consisting of identifiable descriptions and notations 
of 'arrests, detentions, Indictments, informations, or other formal criminal 
charges, and any disposition arising therefrom, including sentences, correc
tional supervision, nnd release. The term includes information contained in 
records maintained by or obtained from criminal justice agendes, other than 
courts, which records provide individual identification of a person together 
with any portion of the Individual's record of involvement in the' criminal jus
tice system as an alleged or convicted effender, except: 

(a) Posters, announcements, or llsts for identifying or apprehending fugi
tives or wanted persons i 

(b) Original 'records of entry maIntaIned by crIminal jUstice' agencies to 
the extent that such records are compiled and maintained chronologically and 
are accessible only on a chronological basis; , , 

(c) COllrt indices and records of public judicial proceedings, court decIsIons, 
and opinions, and Information disclosed during public judicial proceedings; 

(d) Records of traffic violations which are not punisbablo b: a maximum 
term of Imprisonment of more tllan ninety days: 

(e) Records of any traffic offenses as maintained by the department of mo
tor vehicles' for the purpose ot regulating the issuance, suspension, revoca
tion, or renewal of drivel'S' or other operators' licenses and pursuant to RCW 
46.52.130 as now existing or llereafter amendcd ; 

(t) Records or any aviation violllti.ms or offenses as maintained by the 
aeronautics commission for the purpose of regulating pilots or other avIation 
operators, and pursuant to RCW 14.04.330 as now Existing or hereafter 
amended; 

(g) Announcements of executlve clemency. 
(2) "Nonconvictlon data" consists of all criminal history record informa, 

tlon rclatlng to an incident which has not led to a conviction or other disposi
tion adverse to the subject, nnd for wblch proceedings are no longer actively 
pending. There shall be a rebuttable presumption thnt proceedings nrc no 
longer actively pending if morc than one year has elapsed since arrest, cita
tion, or service of warrant and no disposition has been entered. 

(3) "Oonvictionrecord" means crimina! history record information relating 
to an Incident which has led to a conviction or other disposition adverSe to 
the subJect. 

(4) "Conviction or other disposition adverse to the subject" means any dis
position of cbarges, except a decIsion not to prosecute, 11 dismissal, 01' acquit
tal: Providea, h.01Ve1ler, That a dismissal entered after a period of probation, 
suspensIon, or deferral of sentence shall be considered Il disposition adverse 
to the subject. 

(5) "Criminal justice agency" means: (a) A court; or (b) a government 
agency Which perfoz;ms the administration of crhrtl~\ill justice pursuant to a 
stntute or execntlve order nnd which allocntes a substantia) part of its annual 
budget to tbe adIlllnistrntlon of criminal justice . . 
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(0) "Thll administration of criminal justice'" means performance of any of 
the following activities: Detection, apprehension, <'letention, pretrial release, 
post-trial release, prosecution, adjudication, correctional supel'vlslon, or re
habilitation of accused persons or criminal offender!;. The term also includes 
criminal Identification activities and the collection, storage, dissemination of 
criminal history record information, and the compensation of victims of crime. 

(7) "Disposition" means the formal conclusion of a criminal proceeding at 
whatever stage It occurs In the criminal justice system. 

(8) "Dissemination" means disclosing criminal history record Information or 
disclosing the absence of criminal history record Information to any person 
or agency outside the agency possessing the Information, subject to the fol
lowing exceptions: 

(a) When criminal justice agencies jointly participate In the maintenance 
of a single record keeping department as an alternative to maintaining sepa
rate records, the furnishing of information by that department to personnel of 
any participating agency is not a dissemination; 

(b) The furnishing of Information by one criminal justice agency to another 
for the purpose of processing a matter through the criminal justl!!e system, 
such as a polIce department providing information to a prosecutor for use In 
preparing a charge resulting from an Investigation by that department, Is not 
a dissemination; 

(c) 'I'he reporting of an event to a record keeping agency for the purpose of 
maintaining the record is not a dissemination. 

(9) "State planning agency" shall mean that agency designated by law or 
executive order to fuUlll the functions established by 42 U.S.C. Section 3701, 
the' "Omnibus Crime Control and Safe Streets Act of 1968", as amended. 

New Section. Sec. 4. 
Effective .Tanuary I, 1978, no criminal jUHtice agency shall dillseminate crim

inal history record information pertaining to an arrest, detention, in<'llctment, 
information, or other.formal criminal charge made after Decemb('r 31, 1977, 
unless the record di!'semillated statcs the disposition of such charge to the 
extent dispositions ha\'e heen made at the time of the request for the informa
tion: Provided, /tOIL'cl'er, That If a dl~po!'ition occurring within t('n daYf! im
mediately preceding the dissemination has not b(,l'n rc£)ol't('d to thc agl'ncy !lif;
seminating the criminal history record Information, or if information has h('cn 
received by the agency within the seventy·two hours immediately preceding the 
dissemination, that information shall not be required to be Included in the 
dissemination. 

Effective January I, 1978, no criminal justice ag('ncy shall disseminate crim
inal history record information which shall include 'intornultion concerning a 
felony or gross misdemeanor without first making inquiry of the identifica
tion section of the Washington state patrol for the IJ\ll'pOSe of obtaining the 
most current and eomplete information available, IIlIless one, or more of the 
following circnmstances exists: 

(1) The Information to be disseminated is needed for II purpose in the ad
ministration of criminal justice for which time is of the essence and the iden
tification section In technically or physically incapable of responding within 
the l'cqlilrc\! time i 

(2) The full information reqlHmtc:i! nml to he dls!';cruinatedrelates to !'pecific 
facts or incidents which are within the direct knowledge of the agellly which 
disseminates the Information; 

(3) The full inforination request('d and to be di!;scminated Is contained in a 
criminal history record information summary received from the identification 
section by the agency which is to make the dissemination not more than thirty 
days preceding the dissemination to be made; 

(4) The statute, executive order, court rule, or court order pursunnt to which 
the Information is to be dll>seminated refers solely to Information In the files 
of the agency which mnkes the dissemlllntlon; or 

(5) The informntion requested nnd to be dislIeminnted III for the express pur
pose of rcsearch, e\'ahmtive, or statistical actl\'itlcs to he based t1110n in[ormn
tlOII maintained In the files of the nv,ency or ugencies from which the informu· 
tlon Is clirectly sought. , 

New Section. S~c. 5. 
(1) Conviction records may be disseminated without restriction. 
(2) Any criminal hist'ory record information whit'h pertains to un Incid('nt 

for which a person is c~lrrently being processed by the criminal justice sys
tem, Including the entire period of correctional supcl'vlsion ext('nding through 
final dischargn from parole, when applicable, may be disseminated without rc
strlction. 

(3) Orimlnul history record Information which includes noncollylction data 
may be disseminated by a criminal justice agency to another criminal justice 
agency for any purpose associated with tho nrlmlnh;trntion of crlmlnnl justice, 
or In conne:ction with the l'mploym('nt of the subject of the rccord by a 
crlminnl justice or juvenile justice ngency. A erhninnl justice ngl'llcy may rc
spond to nny inquiry from another criminal justice ngeu<,y without any obliga
tion to ascertain the purpose for which the Information is to bc used by the 
agenc] making the inquiry. 
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1977 LAWS Ch.314 
(4) Criminal history record information which Incltlllcs 110ncom'iction datil 

ma~ be di!>~eminated by a criminal j\l~tlce agency to implement il stlltutc, 
ordlllal:c(), executive order, or a court rull', decision, or order which expressl)' 
refers to records of arrest, charges, or IIl1e~lItions of criminnl condurt or oth;;r 
Donconviction data and authorizes or directs that It be a\'ailable or IlcceRsible 
for a specific purpose, • 

(5) Criminal history record Information which illdlHlcs noncOIwlctioll datn 
may be disseminated to Individuals and agencies llllrsuant to a contract with 
n criminal justice agency to provide services related to the administration 
of criminal justice, Such contract must llllccificnJly authorlzc access to crim
innl hiHtory record informntlon, hut 11Cl'cl not slleclfically stnte thllt IlCC(!SS to 
nonconvictlon dlltll is included, The IIgreement' must limit the use of the 
criminal history rccord Inforllllltion to Rtated purposes !lnd insure the con
fidelltinllty nnll security ot the inforlllation cOJlsistl'nt with stntc Inw oml ony 
applicnble federal statutcs nni! regulntions, 

(0) Criminal history rccord Informlltion which Includes noncoll\'1ction until 
UlIIY be dh;seminlltcd to Individunls and 1IJ,(t'ncies for the C)(llrCSS ll\1rpOse of 
resenrch, emlunti\'c, or stntisticlIl Ilcti\'lties pllrsuuut to nn agreelllent with II 
crimi nul justice Ill(cncy, Such ngl'eement mllst nuthorize the access to nOllcon
viction dutil, limit the IISC of thllt information. which idelltifics specific indi
vidunl:; to res<!nI'ch, evuluative, or statistical purposes, anll contain 11l'ov!s101lS 
giving notice to the person or organization to which the \'ecol'd~ IIrc <1h;< 
scminated that the usc of inforlllntion olltnineu thl)refrom nnd fUl'ther elis
scminntion of such Informntlon IIrc subject to the provJsions of this chnpter 
nnll npplicr.1M federnl statutcs and regulations, whIch shull bc cited with ex
press refercncc to the penalties provided for II \'Iolation thereof, 

('I) E\,cry crimlnlll ju~tice agency that lII\\llItnlns and dillsemlnnte$ criminlll 
history record Informntion must mnlntain informntlon pertllinlng to every 
dissl'mlnatloll of crillllnni history record Informatioll cxcept n disseminution to 
the cffect thllt thl:! ageIlcy haR no, rccord conccrnlng lin Incliviclnul. I nform II
tloll pcrtninlng to (]Jsscmililltions shnll Inclllc1e; 

(u) An indication of to whom (agcncy 01' person) crlmhll\l hi!;tory record 
inCOl'ln(1.tion was disseminated; 

(b) The elntc on which thc information was dlsscminnted i 
(1:) The Individual to whom thc information relates; find 
(el) A hrlef description of the information dissl'mlnnted. 
'I'hc informntion lIertninlng to <1lsscmlnlttion I'Clltllree) to be maintained shall 

be l'utained for n period of not less thnn 0I1e year, 

New Section. Sec, 6, 
Criminal history recol'\l Informntion which consists of nOIlCOIlYiction 11at[l 

only shall be subject to delction fl'OUl criminal justice agency files which 
ate a\'nllnhll' unci gl"ncl'nlly searched fo)' the jlurpose of l'el;pondln~ to lnlllllJ'ies 
concernIng thc cl'iminlll history of n nllmed or otherwise identified indlvldunl 
wIlen two YCllrs or longcr hav,e clapsecl slnc!) the rC!cord bccume nOl1coJl\'lctloll 
data as It result of the !~ntry of a Ilii:\ll0i-litioll f1\\'o\'allll,' to thc l1eflmdllnt, or 
upon the IIllSSltl;C of threc year;; from the dntt' of nrrc:;t 01' I~HlHlII('l! of n cita
tion (II' warrant for an offen~e for whirh It cOIl\'lction WHS lIOt ohtuln~d unless 
thc llefcnllant is II fllgltil'c, or thc cuse Is IIndel' acti\'c prosecution nccordlng 
to It elll't'cnt ccrtlfiClltlon Illude by thc l)roscClltlng nttorney, 

f>uch criminul hhltOI'Y rceol'!l infol'\nIltion com;isllng of llOlleOIl'lictioll dntll 
shnll he delcteil upon the rl'qncl:It of the !ICt'SOIl who III the subj':!ct of thc 
record: Provided. IlOwel'cr. 'l'l1nt the crimlnlll jUHticc ngency IIllllntalning thll 
dnta mny, Itt its option. refuse to muke the deletion if; 

(1) The disposItion wns n defprrccl prosecutlon or slmlllll' diversion of the ttl
legcl\ offendcr; 

(2) 'rhe \lel'son who is the subject af the record hns lut<l a prior candction 
for II felony 01' groRs lllisdem~anor ; , 

(a) 'J'he inc1i\'Ic1l1al Who is the suhject of the rpcord hns bcen arrested for or 
chnri:at! with anothcr crimc c1uring thc intcrl'cnlllg )lcrloO, 

Nothing \11 thi~ chapter is intended to rostrict the l\\lthorlty of tiny COIIl't, 
thro\lgh UPIIl'O[)\'illte j\1dicilll Ill'oceeding!', to Ill'del' the mollification or (\e\ct!oll 
of Il record in tl particular cnnst! 01' COllCl'rning It partlculnr lndi\:ldunl 01' event, 

New Section. Sec. 7, 
(1) Crhninul justice agenclcs may, in thclr discretion, disclose to persons 

who hnve suffercd physlcul loss, property cll1ll1ugc, or Injury cODlllimsabl1,l 
through cll'll action, the identity of !le~onR suspccted as being rC$ponslbl(l for 
surl\ loss, dnmnge. 01' Injury together with Much information as the IIgency Ten
l;Ollubly belicYes Illay be of asslstancc to the ylctim in obtaining cl\'1I redress, 
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Such disclosure may b\~ made without regard ttl 'Whether the suspected offender 
is an adult or a juvenile, whether charges have or have not been filed, or a 
prosecuting authority has declined to file a charge or a charge has b'een dis
missed. 

(2) The disclosure by a criminal justice agency of in\'esti~ative Inforn.,:tlon 
pursuant to subse,ctlon (1) of this section shall not establish n duty to dis
close r.ny additional Information concerning the same incident or mal,e any 
subsequent disclosure of investigative information, except to the extent an ad
ditional disclosure is compe1\ed hy legal process. 

New Section. Sec. 8. 
All criminal justice agencies sha1\ permit an Individual who Is, or who be

lieves that he may be, the subject of a criminal record maintained by that 
agency, to appear In person during normal business hours of that criminal 
justice agency and request to see the criminal history record information 
held by that agency pertaining to the individual. The individual'S right to 
access and reylew of criminal history record Information shaH not extend to 
data contained in intelligence, investigatIve, or other related files, and shall 
not be construed to'include any information other than that defined as crim
Inal history record Information by this chapter. 

Every criminal justice agency shall adopt I'ules and make ayailable forms 
to facilitate the inspection and review of criminal history record information 
by the subjects thereof, which rules may include requirements for identifica
tion, the establishment of reasonable periods of time to he allowed an individual 
to examine the record, and for assistance by an IndiYidual's counsel, intllr
preter, or other appropriate persons. 

"No person shall be allowed to retain or mechanically reproduce any non
conviction data except for the purpose of challenge or corre'ction when the 
person who is the subject of the record asserts the belief in writing that the 
information regarding such person Is Inaccurate or incomplete. The provi
sions of chapter 42.17 RCW shall not be construed to require or authorize copy
ing of nonconvlctlon data for any other purpose. 

The state planning agency shall establish rules for the challenge of records 
which an individual declares to be Inaccurate or Incomplete, and for the resolu
tion of any disputes between individuals and criminal justice agencies pertain
ing to the accuracy and completeness of criminal history record Information. 
The state planning agency shall also adopt rules for the correction of crim
Inal history record information and the dissemination of corrected Information 
to agencies and persons to whom inaccurate or Incomplete information was 
previously disseminated. Such rules may establish time limitations of not 
less than ninety days upon the requirement for disseminating corrected In
formation. 

New Section. Sec. 9. 
The state planning agency is hereby designated the agency of state govern

ment responsible for the administration of the 1077 Washington State Crim
Inal Records Privacy Act. The state planning agency may adopt any rules 
and regulations necessary for the performance of the administrative functions 
provided for in this chaptet:. 

'l'he state planning agency shall have the following specific IIdminlstrative 
duties: 

(1) To establish by rule and regulation standards Cor the security of criminal 
history Information systems In order that such systems and the data con
tained therein be adequately protected from fil'e, theft, loss, destruction, other 
physical hazard, or unauthorized access; 

(2) To establish by rule and regulation standards for personnel employed by 
criminal justice of other state and local government agencies In pOSitions 
with responslblJlty for maintenance and dissemination of criminal history 
record inlol'maUon; and 
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(3) To contract with the Washington state auditor or other public or private 

agency, organization, or Individual to perform audits of criminal history rec
ord Information systems. 

New Section. Sec. 10. 
Crlminnl jm,tice agencies shall be aut.horlzed to establish and collect reason

able feetl for the dissemination of criminal history r~'lrd Information to 
agencIeS Rnd persons othel'than criminal justice agencies. 

New Section. Sec. II. 
Any person may maintain an· action to enjoin a continuance of any act or 

acts in ·vIolation of any of the provisions of this chapter, and I! injured there
by, for the recovery of damages and for the recovery of rensonable attorneys' 
fces. If. in such action, the COllrt shall find that the defendant Is violating 
or has violated nny ot the provisions of this chapter, It shall enjoin the de
fendant from a continuance .thereof, and it shal\ not be necessary that 
actual damages to the plaintiff be alleged or proved. In addition to such In
junctlyc relief, the plaintiff In said action sbtill be entitled to recover from 
the defendant the amount of the actual damages, it any, sustained by him It 
actual damages to the plaintiff are alleged and proved. Xn IIny suit brought 
to enjoin a violation of this, chllpter, the prevailing party may be awarded rea
sonable attorneys' fees, Including fees Incurred upon appeal. Commencement, 
pendency, or conclusion of Ii civil action tor injunction or damage:; shall not 
affect the liability or a person or agency to criminal prosecution for a viola. 
tion of this chapter. 

New Section. Sec. 12_ 
Violation of the provisions of this chapter shall constitute a misdemeanor, 

and any person whether as principal, agent, officer, or director for himself or 
for another person, or for any firm or corporation, public or pl'lvnte, or auy 
municipality who or which shall violate any of the provisions of this chapter 

, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor for each single violation. Any criminal prose
cution shall not nftect the right of any person to bring a civIl action as au
thorized by this c~upter or otherwise authorized .by law. 

Sec. 13. Section 31, chapter 1, Laws of 1013 as last amended by section 
5, chapter 82, Laws of 1975-'16 2nd ex. sess. and ReW 42.17.310 aree.l1eh 
amended to read as follows: 

(1) The following shall be exempt from pubHe inspection and copying: 
(a) Personal information In any files maintained tor. students in publie 

schools, patients or clients of public Institutions or public health agencies, weI
r" re recipients. prisoners, probationers, or parolees. 

(b) Personal Information in files maintained tor employees, appOintees, or 
elected officials of any public agency to the extent that disclosure would .vIQ
late their right to privacy. 

(c) Information required of any taxpayer in connection wIth the assessment 
or coll(.'Ction of any tax If the dl'iic1OSUre of the Information to other persons 
would violate the taxpayer's right to prlvaey or would result In unfair competi
tive disadvantage to such taxpayer. 

(d) I3pecific intelligence Information and specifIc Investigative records com
piled by Investigative, law enforcement, and penology agencies, lind sta.te agen
des vested with the responsibility to discipline members of nny profeSSion, the 
nondisclosure of which Is essential to effective law cnforcement or for the pro
tection of any person's right to privacy. 

(e) Information revealing the identity of persons who file complllints with 
investigative, law enforcement, or penology agencies, other than tM public dis
closure commission, if disclosure would endanger any person's lite, physical 
safety, 1)1' property: Provided, That If at the time the complaInt Is filed the 
complai:!lant indicates a desire for disclosure or nondisc!osurll, such desire shall 
govern: Provided, fur~her, That aU complaints tiled with the publlc dis
closure commiSSion about any elected official or candidate tor public offlce 
must be made in wt1t1ng and signed by the complainant under oatll. 
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(f~ Test questions, scoring keys, and other examination data used to ad
minister a license, employment, or academic examination. 

(g) Except as provided by chapter 8.26 RCW, the contents of real estate ap
praisals, made for or by any agency relative to the acquisit1C1n or sale of prop
erty, until the project or prmlpective sale, is abandoned or until such time 
as all of the property has been acquired or the property to which the sale, 
appraisal relates Is sold, but In no event sh.all rlisclosure be denied for more 
than three years after the appraisal. 

(h) Valuable formulae, designs, drawings, and research data obtained by 
any agency within fIve years of the request for disclosure when disclosure 
would produce pl'ivate gain and public loss. 

(i) Preliminary drafts, notes, recommendations, 'and intra-agency memoran
dums in which opinions are expressed or policies formulated or l'ecom'llended 
except that a specific record shall not be exempt when publicly cited by an 
agency in connection with any agency action., . 

(j) Records which are relevant to a controversy to which an agency is a 
party but which records would not be available to another party under the 
rules of pretrial discovery for causes pending in the superior courts. 

(k) Records, maps, or other information identifying the location of ar
chaeological sites in order to avoid the looting or depredation of such sites. 

(2) The exemptions of thIs section sha:!1 be inappllcable to the extent that 
information, the disclosure of which would violate personal privacy or vital 
governmental interests, can be deleted from the speclflc records sought. No 
exemption shall be construed to permit the nondisclosure of statistical In
formation not descriptive of any readily identifiable person or persons. 

(3) Inspection or copying of any specific recoJ:ds, exempt under the pro
visions of this section, may be permitted It the superior court In the county 
in which the record is maintained finds, after a hearing with noUce thereof 
to every person In Interest and. the agency, that the exemption of such records, 
is clearly unnecessary to protect any individual'S right of privacy or any vital 
governmental function. 

(4) Agency responses Tefuslng, in whole 01' in part, inspection of any public 
record shaUinclude a statement of the specific exemption authorizing the with
holding of the record (or part) and a brief explanation of how the exemption 
applies to the record withheld. 

Sec. 14. Section 2, chapter 152, Laws ot 1972 ex. sess. and ROW 43.43.705 
are each amended to read as follows: 

Upon the receipt of identification data from crimInal justice agenCies with
in this state, the section shall immediately cause the flies to be examined and 
upon request shall promptly return to the contributor of such data 'a transcript 
of the record of previous arrests and' dispositions of the persons o:~.,crtbed in 
the data submitted. 

Upon a!lplicatlon, the s!1ction shall furnish to criminal justice agencies a 
transcript of the criminal offender record information available pertaining 
to any person of whom the section has a record. 

For the purposes of RCW 43.43.700 through 43.43.800 the following words and 
phrases shall have the following meanings: 

"Criminal offender record information" includes, and shall be restricted to 
Identifying data and public record inf.ormation recorded as the result of an 
arrest or other initiation of criminal proceedings and the consequent pro
ceedings related thereto. "Criminal offender record information" shall not 
Include intelligence, analytical, or investigative reports and files. 

"Criminal justice agencies" are those public agencies within or outside the 
state which perform, as a principal fUIi:!tion, activities directly relating to 
the apprehension, prosecution, adjudication or rehabilitation of criminlAl of
fenders. 

Applications for Information shall be by a data' communications network 
used exclusively by crIminal justice agencies or in writing and information 
applied for shall be used solely in the due adminIstratIon ot the criminal laws 
or for the purposes enumerated ill RCW 43.43.760(3). 
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The section may refuse to furnish any information pertaining to the 

identification or hIstory of any person or persons of whom it bas a record, 
or other Information in its files and records, to any appllcant If the chief de
termines that the applicant has previously misused information furnished to 
such applicant by the section o. the chief belleves that the applicant will not 
use the information requested solely for the purpose of due administration of 
the criminal laws or for the purposes enumerated in ROW 43.43.760(3). The 
applicant may appeal such determination and denial of Information to the 
advisory council created in ROW 43.43.785 and the council may direct that the 
section furnish such Information to the applicant. 

Sec. 15. Section 3, chapter 152, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 43.43.710 
are each amended to read as follows: 

Information contained in the fUes and records of the section relative to the 
commission of any crime by any person shall be considered privileged and shall 
not be made public or disclosed for any purpose except in accordance with 
chapter ROW (sections 1 through 11 of this 1977 amendatory act). 

Sec. 16. Section 7, chapter 152, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 43.43.730 
are each amended to read as follows: 

(l) Any individual shall have the right to inspect criminal offender record 
Information on file with the section which refers to him. If an individual 
beUeves such information to be inaccurate or incomplete, he may request the 
section to purge, modify or supplement It and to advise such persons or agen
cies who have received· his record and whom the indIvidual designates to 
moellfy it accordingly. Should the section decline to so act, or should the 
individual believe the section's decision to be otherwise unsatisfactory, the 
individual may appeal such decision to the superior court in the county iIt 
which he is reSident, or the county from which the disputed recorilemanated 
or Thurston county. The court shall in such case conduct a de novo hearing, 
and may ozder such relief as it finds to be just and t!!.luUl!ble. 

(2) The section may prescribe reasonable hours and a place for inspection, 
and may impose such additional restrictions, Including fingerprinting, as are 
reasonably necessary both to assure the record's security and to verify the 
identities of those who seek to inspect them: Provided, That the section may 
char~e a reasonable fee for fingerprinting. 

Sec. 17. Section 23, chapter 152, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 43.43.810 
are each amended to read as follows: 

Any person who wilfully requests, obtains or seeks to obtliin criminal of
fende~' record information under false pretenses, or who wllfuHy communi~ 
cates or seeks to communicate criminal oflender record information to any 
agency or Person except In accordance with this act, or any member, officer, 
employee or agent of the section, the council or any participating' agency, who 
wilfully falsifies criminal offender record information, or any records relating 
thereto, shall for' each such offense be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

New Section. Sec. 18. 
Sections 1 through 11 ot this 1977 amendatory act shall constitute a new 

chapter in Title 10 ROW. 
Approved June 21, 1977. 

43.43.700 Identification section. 
generally 

Esta~lished-Powers and dutielS .. 
There Is hereby established within the 'VP.,shlngtoil state patrol Il section 

on identlticatlon hereilfter referred to as the section. 
In order to aid the administration 01' justice the section shall Instan sys

tems for thc identification of individuals, IncJ.udlng the fingerprint system 
and such other systems as the ~hlef deems necessary. The section shall keep 
a complete record and index of 1\11 intormatlon r~elved in convenient ferm 
for cqnsultation and comparison. 

Th!! section shaH obtain from whatever source ayalIablc and file for record 
the fingerprints, palmprints, photographs, or such other identification data 
as it deems neccssal'Y, of persons who have been or shall her2aftr.r be law
fully arrested Ilnd charged with, or convicted of any criminal offense. '1'he 
section' may obtain 1Il[~ information concerning pel'sons 'arrested for or con
victcd of crimcs Illld('r the Inw!! of: nllother state or government. [Added by 
Laws 3Rt Bx Sess 1072 cll 152 § 1, effec~l\'eFebruary 25, 1972.], 
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,',cllrol .. !'· hrcll'eh Ihc:..l!H~1 reri!!!1 nf.!!I,lcn~:\IIl'r \\.'l.'h,~C).!'tprrhl'n~:\.!" 
1I"n~lt' .f" f IIdiOIL!l1.l.!!!cul;11 !nn, :t.!.I.c_~1!l!1C~J er ,'Ir ' . .'11 ,c.iI'J.if~.:!ri:.;I'<::': 
: • ,,!..:I!!" .ll/O "-~I~ln~:c~~L'.!!~I!Jtr:..Ut£..c.'!.IJ~:"" .".~." ~t'y.!!f _th~ 
·.tll'l.!il].n,J\1, "r .. ~nfcr.t!nrd.£~.lt:.2I~l!.!!..!t~/~!d'..:",!1 .'~'l.t!~bE.l' """~~ 
~l£l_.Lr'!.!.!!..':111dent rccnrd~, fncully lind .lIhOinistrntiilo:. .tlen· 
tinl~, filcs, fi'~:;!,Cl'l!.illi'rYs, nnd other sourcc~, the institlilton shall (Ie· 
~.£Ior ~~.'!~.h._r(~r.l,lr\~_n~J.hc.ll{)!!!!I_ ~hnll require. Eneh in~titulion.J:f[all 
~~\J2£"_~!!£J!..!:)~ c"ldenee or its comrlianec ~ 
n(lnrll~criJnin.:ttroy nod cqual op~unity policy in its employment 
practices nnd in its recruitment of students. 

{R)C'-atal~B!..I!1c colleE.':...~hnll i~~lIe, at least biennially, a bulletin 
selling fQ!!!lthe cI!!!!.actc!Jl.L.!hc work which it {'lITers. The content and 
£<!!!1!!:!l.z1!:!..ILI!!!!o~.t.h£_~~t.!!!Lr~t\£!n nf prnfmillnal eolleg~yalo~ 
Such nnnnllnccment shall Ust its trustce~rrcsidfnt, de~.!l.£E.( other 
ndll1lniwativc nHicm. It sh~1i c{'lutuin a 1i:~tl')S.'2.,-!.!!.e..E..le",b:J1.El...Ul'£' 
rac!!,tt.l' ~~U ~ . ..!1!S.l!.L~lrcct ive acn d.£r1,\ ir:..£r.c,!~ ~ 1.!.~I~Lj~S.1~lli:.C.£.:'.:..!.I~1I i!lS. 
sch{'l{'ll~ and datc~. Thr. cour~e .. arc tn he ~L~lrlQ_~~LiSP.!lfLfl).r:.ntli.L 
sho\\'i,!& for each subject its conleut.~. anl'vnluc i.1!1srl!~" "f.Dl~".!c!:., '2L 
gllMtcr hours. InfoTlllation is ~, be_.B~gilrrlin£..£!'1!:.!'~~.<;I!!!.r.£.: 
meilts, discipline, allendancc, c~amination ... gra(w~rornotion and 
graduatinn. Tuition, matriculation, laboratory, 8ra un,;on and speci:!!, 
fees shall be Ii .. ted. An cQuitable stlld~nt tuition rerund policy shall be 
stated. Ther:: shail be brier dCleri lti"ns or the librnr laboratories 
and clinic racilities. I an institution docs not olfer courses required for 
licensure eligibility in one or more ~tatcsi il shall include a catalog 
statement di .. clllsing such inrormation together with a statement as to 
where a list or such states and (heir requirements is available within 
the inslillilion. 
-i2.IJ\;iiiil~~on proredure. The admission of students shall be the re
sponsibility of an officer who is a member of thc eommillcc 011 admis
sions, and hie deci .. ion shall be .. ubjeet to the review of .\!1e committee. 
Documentary evidence or student1' preliminary educatioll shall be ob
!ained and kept on file. All transcripts or rccords from other colleges 
shall be obt~ined directly from such ~ 

llO) Preprofessional education r'9uirem~nl. The school mllst require 
an appli~ant for admission to hnve: complelc~ not less 11~;~!!._ol1e-h~lf of 
th~ reg~lIrcll1ents for a baccalaureate degree at an accredit~!!.E.!!Dege or 
unrverslty. 

(J I) Transfers. Applicants for admission to 31lvllnccd standinll..i!!...! 
college shall be rcguil'cd to furnish evidence: ! I) that ,!hcy can meet 
the same entrance rcquirements as c~ndidate5 for the first- year class 
of the adOlitting college; (2) that courscs cquivnlent in content and 
quality to those given in the admillill!L£9I1c1!c in thc...Y£!lr or years pre· 
ceding that to which admission is desired have been satisfactorily com
pleted; (3) that the work was done in (l chiropractic college acceptable 
to the commillee on admissions of the admiltlng college, and (4) that 
the candidate has a leiter of recommendation from the dean of the 
college from which transfer is made. Credits for work done in accred· 
ited colleges will be allowed only in the preclinical subjects. No o:andi
date will be accepted from another college if dishonorablj' dismissed 
from it. For all students admilted to advanced standing, there will be 
on rile with th~ registrar the same docuil1cnts as required for admis,ion 
to the first- 'ear class and in addition a certified trunscri t of work 
completed together with a letter of honorary dismissal rom the college 
from which tr;'lnsfer was made. • 

A tran$fer st'ldent must spend at least the last academic year of his 
college course in residence in the admitl.ing college which confers his 
£.!:gree. 

12 Forci n students. A colle e in the United States must require 
an applicant who IS not a cHilOn 0 t e United Stales to: (I) submit 
.PLoof of proficiency in English, (2) submit evidence of financial re
sources, or rUrt'ding commitment, to complete a minimum of one year 
of education. and (3) meet the same education rcquiremcnts as stu
dents malricul~tins from the United States. 

13 Orientation of new students. Colle cs shall conduct orientation 
sessions ror first-year students as a means 0 adjusting thc student to 
his new environmeut. Studenl orientation shall include a discussion of 
the institulion's ob'ectivcs or anizatiun and rocedures includi.!!.& 
seho,lnstic regulations, student conduct, an requirements or successful 
completion or the course of stUdy. El'lphasis shall be BiVen to defi!!l!!&. 
the student's p<1sition in relation to the profession he seeks to enter. He 
~.Jill:;.r ~n c~p!anation of the legal, econo~ic, nnd social rlnec: of 
the rofcsslon 10 SOClct • The student shall be gIven an understanding 
o state regulations of the r ession and the role or the examinin 
bOards, .bOth as a protectIon 0 the pu lie an the practitioners licensed 
to prachee. 

(I~) Stllcic"t cl)lIn<r.iine· A wrll I')rp'~"i7':" pr"er~m of ~tuo:1~nt 
~~~.,~:.;.Ji~:: >\~':i.!r~~c~j'!~llr.·.!I!!'Ci!~ :i·}~I. ~I!ltlin!~_~l'!.(~~rli~~~r, ""r. 
~h,' I he ~\·.i£nr.d h) c.\·11 '~'I tn a\\i\t qu,Jenl~ wHh therr ""I(~llr,n~1 
;lii'l.p.\L~(~I;i1 rir<:!!?I~~~!. .. ~--------------. --_. -

illl. !'romotion. A dlll~t.: .til" hnve a published .EQ!~rclin& 
!!!E....e~lrn\ng and_~~!!Lr:~<.r grades and pr08rm through the pro-
~~1..!!.!.ld rnmt.!!~here to such.~ . 

(16) Requircrllcnt~ for the degree. The candidate for gr,!:duation 
must have completed thc prescribed curriculum or Ihe college and have 
£2.'!2plicd wlP' art its regulations. Person~ rr.p,istered as special studen!! 
~~!£....!llir.ady hold a docturate in chiropractic may not be candi-
dates for a dupHcnte degree. ~ 

Reviser's Note: Errors of punctuation or spelling in the above 
section occurred in the copy filed by the Dgcncy and appear hercin 
pursuant tt> th" requirements of RCW~ 34.08.040. 

Reviser's Nofe: RCW 34.04.058 requIres the use of underlining 
and deletion marks to indicate amendments to e~isting rules. The rlli(; 
published abovc Y:lries from its predecessor in certain respects not in
dicated by the usc of these markings. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 114-12-135 SCORING AND LIMITATION OF EX. 
AMINA TIONS. To pass the examination, applicants for e~aminati(Jn 
pursuant 10 RCW 18.25.030 shall make a grade or at least 70% on 
each subject, and nn overall average of 75%. Candidates for licensing 
by examination will be limited to two attcmpts within any tWll-year 
period; the re-e~amii:ation will be limited to such subjects the appli
cant failed to pass with a grade of 70% or better. 

More frequent re-examination may be allowed by the board if the 
candidate hils successfully completed sixty hours of academic training. 
st an approved chiropractic college, in tne subjects the candidate failed 
to pass in the last examination. 

WSR 78-33-065 
AOOPTED RUI.ES 

PLANNING AND 
COMMUNC'!'Y AFFAIRS AGENCY 
(Office of Community Development) 

[Order 78-0I-Filed Feb. 22, 1978J 

li James C. Frits, Deputy director of Planning ana 
Community Affairs Agency (Office of Community De
velopment), do promulgate and adopt at Capitol Center 
Building the annexed rules relating to chapter 365-50 
WAC, for the security and privacy of criminal history 
record information. 

This action is taken pursuant to Notice No, WSR 78-
03-012 filea with the code reviser on 2/8/78. Such rules 
shall take eITect pursuant to RCW 34.04.040(2). 

T!'I~ rule is promulgated pursuant to RCW 10.97.080 
which directs that the Planning and Community Affairs 
Agency (Office of Community Development) has au~ 
thority to implement the provisions of chapter 10.97 
RCW, the Washington State Criminal Records Privacy 
Act. 

The undersigned hereby declares that he has complied 
with the provisions of the Open Public Meetings Act 
(chapter 42.30 RCW), the Administrative Procedure 
Act (chapter 34.04 RCW) or the Higher Education Ad· 
minifol.rative Procedure Act (chapter 288.19 RCW), as 
appropriate, and the State Register Act (chapter 34.08 
RCW). . 
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APPROVED AND ADOPTED February 22,1978. 
By James C. Frits 

Deputy Director 
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WAC 
365-50-010 
365-50-020 
365-·50-030 
365-50-040 
.365-50-050 
365-50-060 

365-50-070 

365-50-080 

365-50-090 

365-50-100 

365-50-110 

'365-50-120 

365-5{}-130 

365-50-140 

355-50-150 

365-50-160 

365-50-170 

365-50-180 

365-50-190 
365-50-:-200 
365-50-210 

365-50-220 

365-50-230 

365-50-240 

365-50-250 
365-50-260 
365-50-270 

365-51j-280 

'365-~0-290 

365-50-3~0 

365-50-310 
365-S0-320 

365-S0-330 
365-SQ..,.500 
365-S0-510 

Chapter 365·~50 \V AC 
CRIMINAL RECORDS 

Gcn'cral applicability. 
Dcfinitions. 
Separation of information. 
Deferred prosecutions. 
Convictiops under appeal or review. 
Certification of criminal justice 

agencies. 
Inspeclion--individual's right to re
view record. 

!nspcction--Forms to be made 
available. I 

Inspection--Identification of 
requester. . 

I nspection--Timcliness and manner 
of agency rl:sponse. 
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WA.C 365-50-010 GENERAL APPLICABILITY. 
Thc regulations in this chapter shall apply t9 state and 
local criminal jus.liz<- agencies in the state of 
Washingtcrl, tl,dt collect, and· maintain, or disseminate 
criminal history record information. The regulations 
shall also apply to crimEnal justice or other agencies 
outside the jurisdiction of the state of Washington, for 
the purpose of the dissemination of criminal hislory 
record information to other agencies by state of 
Washington criminal justice agencies. The provisions of 
chapter·314, 1977 ex. sess., chapter 10.97 RCW, do not 
generally apply to the courts and court record keeping 
agencies. The courts and court record keeping agencies 
have the right to require and receive criminal history 
record information from criminal justice agencies. The 
regulations arc intended to cover all criminal justice re
cords syst~ms that contain criminal history record infor
mation, whether the systems are manual or automated. 
Chapter 314, Laws of 1977 ex. sess., chapter 10.97 
RCW, defines the rights and privileges relating to crimi'
nal history record information and should' not be inter
preted to redefine or amend rights or privileges relevant 
to any other kinds of records or information. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-020 DEFINITIONS. (I) "Criminal 
history record tnformation" has the meaning set forth in 
RCW 10.97.030(1), and shall consist of the following 
information, pertaining to criminal offenders regardless 
of the kinds of files or records in which the information 
is contained: 

(a) The individual subject's name and other specific 
identifia ble notations . 

(b) The date and place of arrest, detention or charge 
and any disposition therefrom; 

(c) The name of the agency which made thc arrest or 
otherwise initiated the subjr;:ct's contact with the crimi
nal justice system. 

(2) "Records collected by" or ~records maintained 
by' a criminal justice agency means (a) reGords directly 

'. gencrated or collccted by that ag~ncy in the- performance 
of its official functions. and (b) records properly ob
tained from another ag~n¢y but retained by a criminal 
justice agency in the normal course of' its business, and 
includes federal, state. or loeal rap sheets from wherever 
obtained if they are in the possession of the agency. 
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certificatkm as a criminal justice agency prior to receiv
ing sitch information. The state plnnning agency shall 
certify such an' agency, based on a sho\\'inr that the 
agency devotes a substantial portion of its allnual blHJget 
to, and has as a primary function, the administration of 
criminal justice. The state planning agency shall keep a 
current list. of all agencies that have been certified as 
criminal justi(;e agencies. Agencies which assert their 
right to be certified as a criminal justice agency shall 
submit a wrillen request for certification to the SPA on 
the form provided under WAC 365-50-540. 

The application shall include documentary evidence 
which establishes eligibility for access to criminal history 
information. 

The SPA shall make a finding in writing 'on the eligi
bility or noneligibility of the applicant. The wrillen find
ing together with reasons for the decisions shall be sent 
to the applicant. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-·070 INSPECTION-INDI-
VIDUAL'S RIGHT TO REVIEW RECORD. Every 
criminal justice agency shall permit an individual who is, 
or believes he may be, the subject of a criminal record 
maintained by that agency to come to the agency during 
its normal business hours and request to inspect said 
criminal history record. Criminal justice agency has the 
meaning set forth in WAC 365-50-020(5)(a) and shall 
in~ludc r;.:g.ional or branch offices of state or local crimi
nal justice agencies including the Washington state pa
trol. If sud agency or its regional or branch office does 
not have thl' facilities or capability to process such re
quests, the individual shall be referred to the nearest 
criminal justice agency having such facilities or capabil
ity, which agency shall proce5S the individual's request. 

NEW SECTION 

''\lAC 365-50-080 INSPECTION-FORMS 
TO BE MADE AVAILABLE. The criminal justice' 
agency shall make available a request form to he com
pleted by the person who is the subject of the criminal 
record. The form shall be substantially ~qui'lalent to that 
set forth in WAC 365-50-500. .. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-090 INSPECTION-IDENTI-
FICATION OF REQUESTER. Each criminal justice 
agency shall adopt rules pursuant to RCW 10.97.080. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-100 . INSPECTION-TIMELI
NESS AND MANNER OF AGENCY RESPONSE. 
0) A. criminal' justic~ agency s~all respond to a r~quest 
to revIew by the subJcct or a Criminal record as soon as 
administratively convenient, but in no evcnt later than 
ten business days from the date of the receipt of the 
request. 

(2) If the information rC!,Quesled concerns felonies, 
gross misdemeanors v.;here! the subject arrested was 

!<lken into custody, or any other olfenlies 'for which fin
gerprints would be submitted to the identification section 
of the Wa~hiJ1r.ton slate patrol, the agency shall respond 
in the rollowing Illanner, unless one of thl! exceptions in 
RCW 10.97.040(1) through (5) applies; 

(a) The criminal justice agency receivirlg the request 
shall, without unnecessary delay. forward the request to 
the identification section of the Washington state patrol 
for processing. 

(b) At the identification section, the request ~shall be 
processed and a copy of any criminal hisl<lry record in
formation in the files of the identification ~cctions relat
ing \0 the individual requester shall be forwarded to the 
criminal justice agency submitting the request to the 
identification section. 

(c) Upon receipt by the criminal justice ~Igency of the 
requester's criminal history record information from the 
identification sections, tht: agency shall, without unnec
essary delay, notify the requester at his designated! ad
dress or telephnne number that the requested 
information is available for review. 

(d) Upon notification by the criminal justice agency, 
the person who is the subject of the criminal history 
record may come to the agency during its normal bllsi
ness hours for the purpose of reviewing the r(tcord. 

(3) If the information requested concerns misdemean
ors, gross misdemeanors where the subject arrested was 
not taken into custody, or any offenses for which finger
prints were not in fact submitted to the identification 
section, or if the agency does not have, and is not willing 
to obtain a state identificathm section rap sheet, the 
agency shall respond by disclosing the identifiable de
scriptions and notations of arrests, charges, and disposi-
ti(l~s that are contained in the files of the agent:y. ' 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-110 INSPECTION-TIME AL
LOWED fOR REVIEW. A reasonable period of time 
shall be allowed each individual to examine criminal 
history record information pertaining to himself for pur
poses of det~rmining its accuracy and complet~,:ness or 
the legality of its maintena.nce. Unless the subject of the 
record clearly indicates that less time is sufficient" a rea
sonable period of time shall mean at least thirty minutes. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-120 INSPECTlON-'RETEN-' 
TION OR REPRODUCTION OF RECORDS. No 
subject of a record shall be 'allowed to retain or me
chanicallY reproduce any nonconviction data except for 
the purpose of challenge or correction when the subject 
of the.criminal history record information asserts hill br,
lief in writing that such information regarding himself is 
inaccurate, incomplete, or maintained in violation of 
law. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-130 INSPECTION-PRE-
VENTION OF UNAUTHORIZED RETENTION OR 
REPRODtJCTION. Each criminal justice agency shall 
develop procedures to insure that improper retention or 
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,11lcchanical rcproduction of nonconvictiol1 data by any 
~ubjcctor a record clocs not occur. 

. ;NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-140 I NSPECTION-DESIG-
NATION OF PERSON TO ASSIST IN REVIEW. 
iAny subject of a record entitled to examine criminal 
~history record information pertaining to himself may 

';designate another person of his choice to assist him in 
reading, interpreting, or otherwise reviewing his criminal 
record. The subject about whom the information per
tains shall indicate, on the form provided by the agency 
pursuant to WAC 365-50-090, his consent to the in
spection of criminal history record information pertain-

I ing to himself by the other person. The agency' may ;llso 
: require the other person to sign the form. The designat-
1 cd person shall then be permitted' to assist the subject of 
the criminal recore! in reviewing criminal history record 
information pertaining to the subject. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-150 INSPECTION-STATE-
MENT OF PROCEDURES TO BE AVAILAI3LE. 
Every criminal justice agency that maintains criminal 
history record informa tion shall prominently display and 
make available to the public a statement which informs 
the public that criminal history record information is 
maintained by that agency and that individuals have the 
right .to review criminal history record information per
taining to themselves and to challenge its accuracy, 
completeness: or the legal'ity of its maintenance. The 
statement shall also sct forth in summary form, the pro
cedure for obtaining access to such information for the 
purpose of review and shall state the fact that there exist 
procedures for administrative review of a refusal by the 
agency to correct, complete, or delete criminal history 
record information challenged by the individual. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-160 INSPECTION-PROCE-
DURE FOR CORRECTIONAL OR DETENTION 
AG ENCI ES. Any state or local corre9tional or deten
tion facility in the state of Washington having access to ; 
the identification section of the Washington state patrol 
shall permit an individual in custody in that facility to 
request to review any criminal history record informa
tion pertaining to himself maintained by the identifica
tion section. The correctional Of detention facility shall 
follow theproced\,lres set forth fOf 'law enforcement 
agencies in WAC 365-50-100. The identifieation section 
shall likewise follow the procedures set forth in WAC 
365-50-100. . 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-170 DELETION-INDIVIDU
AL'S RIGHT TO HAVE CERTAIN INFORMA
TION DELETED. A person who is the subject of 

criminal history record information consisting of 
nOllcol1viction data only may request that such informa
tion be deleted from hi!> lite in accordnncc with the pro
visions of RCW 10.97.060. If two years or longer have 
elapsed since the record became nonconviction data as a 
result of the -entry of a disposition favorable to the de-

. fendant, or if three years or longer have elapsed from 
the date of 3rrest or issuance of a citation or Warfant for 
an ofl'ense for which a conviction Was not obtatned, un
less t he person is a fugitive or the case is under active 
prosecution, the nonconviction data sha!! be deleted 
upon the request of the subject of the r~cord. If the case 
is under active prosecution, the prosecuting attorney 
shall so certify in writing to the agency that is ,the object 
of the request to delete. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-180 DELETION-AGENCY 
OPTION TO REFUSE TO DELETE .. The criminal 
justice agency maintaining the information may refuse 
to make the deletion if: (I) The disposition was a de
f .i'';;.j prosecution or similar diversion of the alleged of
fe"",er; which has not become nonconviction data under 
365-50-040; (2) the person who is the subject of the 
record hus had a prior conviction for a felony or gross 
misdemeanor; or (3) the individual who is the subject of 
the record has been arrested for or charged with another 
crime during the intervening period. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-190 DELETION-POLICIES 
TO BE ADOPTED. Every criminal justice agency that 
maintains files that are available and generally searched 
for the purpose of responding to inquiries concerning the 
criminal history of a named or otherwise identified indi
vidual shall adopt policies to implement RCW 10.97-
.060. Such policies shall be designed to structure the 
discretionary power of the agency to refuse to delete 
nonconviction data under RCW 10.97.060(1) through 
(3), and shall be available for inspection by the public .. 

I 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-200 DELETION-INQUIRIES 
REQUIRED, Every criminal justice agency which is the' 
object of a request to delete nonconviction data shall in
quire of the identification section of the Washington 
state patrol to' determine whether one of the exceptions 
of RCW 10.97 .060( I) through (3) applies. The agency 
shall also make inquiry of its local criminal history 
record information summary (local rap sheet), if one ex
ists, or of the local prosecutorial agency, for the same 
purpose and to determine whether the case is under aC
tive prosecution. If none of the exceptions of RCW 10-

, .97.060 apply the agency shall delete the nonconviction 
data. When an agency makes a deletion in the eriminal 
history record information, the state identification sec
tion of the Washington state patrol shall be notified of 
the cleletion so their files may be corrected. 
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NEW SECTION 

WAC 365·-50-210 CIIALLENGE-INDI-
VIDUAL'S RIGI·IT TO CHALLENGE. A subject· 
seeking to challenge. the accuracy. completeness, or the 
legality of the maintenance of any part of the criminal 
history record information pertaining to himself shall do 
so in writing. clcarly identifying that information which 
he asserts to be inaccurate, incomplete. or maintained in 
violation of law. A subject may initiate a challenge at 
the agency where he is reviewing his criminal record by 
completing a form made available by that agency. It will 
be the agency's responsibility to supply the form and 
address of the agency whose record the subject is chal
lenging. This includes only Washington state records. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-220 CHALLENGE-FORMS 
TO BE MADE AVAILABLE. Every crinlinal justice 
agency which maintains criminal history record infor
mation or which authorizes individuals to usc its facili
ties for (he pu rpose of reviewi ng cri mi nn I history rccord 
information pertaining to those individunls shall make 
available forms to be used by individuals in challenging 
their criminal records. Such forms shall be substantially 
equivalent to that set forth in WAC 365-50-510. 

NEW SECTION 

W.AC 365-50-230 CHALLENGE-FOR-
WARDING OF CHALLENGE TO APPROPRIATE 
AGENCY. Upon receipt of a written challenge, the 
agency receiving. the challenge shall forward a copy of 
tile challenge to each agency which originally submitted 
the criminal history record information being chal
lenged, togcther with a copy of that portion of the crim
inal history.record that has been challenged (including, 
where practical, a copy of the information as originally 
submitted by the originating agency). If the information 
challenged was received. directly from an originating 
agency and is contained in a record maintained by the 
agency receivip.6 the challenge, the agency receiving the 
challenge shall examine its own records to ensure that 
such information was correctly re«orded before forward
ing the challenge to the originating agency. 

NEW SECTION 

.WAC 365-50-240 CHALLENGE-AGENCY 
TO MAKE D!!TERMINATION. The agency which 
originally submitted the criminal history record infor
mation being challenged shall: . 

(I) ~ot later than ten business days after receiving 
the wntten challenge, acknowledge receipt of the chal
lenge in writing; and 

(2) Promptly, but in no event later than ten business 
days after ac~nowledging receipt of the challenge, either \ 

(a) make any correction of any portion of the criminal 
history record information which the person challellging 
such info"-nation has designated as being inaccurate, in
complete, dr maintained in violation of law, or 

(b) inform the person challenging Ihe criminal history 
record information, in writing, of the refu .al of the 

agency which orig;nated such information to amend the 
record in accordance with his challenge, the reason for 
the refusal, and the procedures' established for review of 
that refusal. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-250 CORRECTION OF ERRONE
OUS INFORMATION. (I) An individual whose crimi
nal history record has been challenged and corrected 
s~all be p~ovided with the names of all noncrimimil jus
tIce agencIes or persons to which the incorrect informa
tion has been disseminated. The originating agency must 
send information correcting the previously incorrect in
f?Tl11ation to every criminal justice and noncriminal jus
tice agency and persons to which the previously incorrect 
information was disseminated. This obligation shall be 
limited to disseminations made within one year of the 
date on which the challenge was initiated. 

(2) Every criminal justice agency maintaining crimi
nal history record information within the state shall 
adopt a procedure which, when significant information 
in a criminal history record maintained on an individual 
is determined to bc inaccurate, leads to the dissemina
tion of corrected information to every criminal justice 
and noncriminal justice agency and subject to which, the 
prior erroneous information was disseminated within the 
preceding one year. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-260 REVIEW OF REFUSAL TO 
ALTER RECORD. A person who is the subject of a 
criminal record and who disagrees with the refusal of 
the agenlcy maintaining or submitting the record to cor.
rect, complete, or delete the record, may request a re
view of the refusal within twenty business days of the 
date of receipt of such refusal. The request 'for review 
shall be in writing, and shall be made by the completion 
in a form substantially equivalent to that set forth in 
WAC 365-50-520. If review is requested not later than 
thirty business days from the date on which the individ
ual requested I review, the head of the agency whose 
record or submission has been challenged shall complete 
the review and make a final determination of the chal
lenge, unless., for good cause, the head of the agency ex
tends the thirty day period. The thirty day period may 
be extended for a maximum of another thirty days. If 
the head of the agency determines that the challenge 
should not be allowed, he shall state his reasons in a 
written decision, a copy of which shall be provided to the 
subject of the record. Denial by the agency head consti-
tutes a final decision under RCW 34.04.130. . 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-270 DISSEMINATION-7"-DIS
POSITIONS TO BE INCLUDED. The requirements of 
(RCW 10.97.040) are effective as of January I, 1978. 

(I) No (:riminal justice agency shall disseminate 
criminal history record information pertaining to arrests 
or other formal criminal charges made after December 
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31. 1977 1I1\1c~5 the rcc()rd disseminated state~ the dis
position of f;uch arrests or charge!\ to the e~t(',nt thaI dis
positions have been madc at the time of the I"C<]\lc5t for 
the information. Such dis~eminations arc subject to the 
proviso sct forth in paragraph I of RCW 10.97.040. 

(2) No criminal justice agency shall disseminat~ 
criminal history record information concerning a felony 
or gross misdemeanor without first making inquiry of the 
indentilication section of the Washington State Patrol 
for the purpose of obtaining the most current and com
plete information available unless one of the exceptions 
of RCW 10.97.040(1) through (5) applies. 
Predissernination query of the state identification section 
is required regardless of the datc the record was made 
and regardless of whether a conviction was obt~ined. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-280 DISSEMINATION-IN-
QUIRY OF PROSECUTOR REQUIRED. If an arrest 
record reveals that no disposition has occurred, and more 
than onc year has elapsed since lhe date of the arrest, 
citation, or service of a warrant, a criminal justice agen
cy shall make inquiry of the prosecuting authority in 
whose jurisdiction the arrest occurred to dctermine 
whether proceedings are in fact still pending prior to 
making a dissemination. If proceedings are still pcnding, 
the prosecuting authority shall so certify in writing. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-290 DISSEMINATION-TO. 
IMPLEMENT A STATUTE OR OTHER GRANT 
OF AUTHOR!TY. (t) Criminal history record infor
mation which includes nonconviclion data may be dis
seminated to implement a statute, ordinance, ex.ecutive 
order, or a court rule, decision, or order which expressly 
refers to nQnconviction data and which authorizes or di
rects that it be available Of accessible for a specific pur
pose. A criminal justice agency shall demand 
satisfactory proof of certHkation from the stale planning 
agency of the requesting individual's or agency's author
ity to receive the information prior to any disseminntion. 

(2) The state planning agency shall compile a list, to 
be updated annually, of noncriminal justice agencies au
thorized to receive nonconviction data along with copies 
of statutes, ordinances or other grants of authority. All 
criminal justice agencies shall refer to tllese lists in 
making disseminations pursuant to such authority. 

The state planning agency shall identify, in that'list
ing the specific purpose, for which the agency is author
ized to receive criminal history information, which 
includes noncol1viction data, on the basis of a need to 
know such information in the performance oi its official 
duties. Noncriminal justice agencies shall be required to 
present evidence of such authorization before dissemina
tion is made. The form prescribed in WAC 365-50-550 
may be used for this purpose. 

(3) Criminal justice agencies that receive state rap 
sheets from the identification section of the Washington 
slate patrol may disseminate them further, but only to 
the same extent to which the identification seclion itself 
would be authoriz.ed to make a dissemirlation in the first 

instance. Nonconviction data based on an incident that 
aro~e in the jurisdiction of the agency about to make the 
dil;!'cmination is not subject to Ihis restriction, if the 
agency i~ otherwise authori7.ed to disseminate such 
information. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-300 DISSEMINATION-
PURSUANT TO CONTRACT FOR SERVICES. (I) 
Criminal history record information which includes 
nonconviction data may be disseminated pursuant to a 
contmct to provide services, as set forth in RCW 
10.97.050(5). The contract must contain provisions giv
ing notice to the individual or agency to which the in
formation is to be disseminated that the use of such 
information is subject to the provisions of chapter 10.97 
RCW and thei:e regulations, and fe.deral statutes and 
regulations, whkh shall be cited with express reference 
to the penalties provided (or a violation thereof. 

(2) A criminal justice agency using all information 
system that contains criminal history record information, 
and that is controlled and managed by a noncriminal 
justice agency, the noncriminal justice agency may dis
seminate criminal history record information only as au
thorized' by the criminal justice agency. Authorization 
shall be established in a contrllct between the criminal 
justice agency and the noncriminal justice agency pro
viding the management service or support. The contract 
shall be consistent with physical security and personnel 
standards developed' by the SPA under RCW 10.97.090. 
All programs, tapes, source documcl1ts, listings, and 
other developmental or related data processing informa
tion containing. or permitting any person to gain aCCes~ 
to, criminal history record information, and all personnel 
involved in the development, maintenance, or operation 
of an automat.ed information system containing criminal 
history record information are subject to the require
ments of RCW 10.97.050(5) and these regulations. A 
statement to this effect shall also be included in the 
contract. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-310 DISSEMINATION-RE-
SEARCH PURPOSES. (\) Criminal history reco~d in
formation which includes nonconvietion data may be 
disseminated for research purposes according to the pro
visions of RCW 10.97 .050{ 6). The transfer agreement 
provided for by that section shall be substantially similar 
to that set forth in WAC 365-50-530 (Model Transfer 
Provisions) . 

(2) Criminal nistory record information containod in 
agcl'lcy files may be disseminated to pefsons for research, 
evaluativc or statistical purposcs provided the researcher 
enters into a contract with the agency. If such a contract 
is entered into, it is oot necessary for the researcher to 
obtain consent from the individual involved. The con
tract with the agency shall consist of a transfer agree
ment with the agency to Whom the rcquest is made. 

(3) Either cQrtinca tion by the SPA or a transfer 
agreement (urtd{~i' subsection (I) of this section), are 
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nCl'C:iSary fM the dis~cmination of nonconviction infor
mation to noncriminal justice ugcncie~. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-320 DISSEMINATION--
RECORD OF DISSEMINATIONS TO BE MAIN-. 
TAINED. (I) Evcry criminal justice agency that main
tains and disseminates criminal history record 
information shall maintain records indicating every dis
semination of such information (including a confirma
tion of the existenc,,: of criminal history record 
information), except a disscmination or .confirmation to 
the eITccI that the agency has' no record concerning an 
individual, in accordance with the requiremen~5 of RCW 
10.97.050(7). Such dissemination records may be kept 
scparately, or may be included on the state or local 
criminal history record information summary (rap sheet) 
itself. If an ageney receives a state rap sheet from the 
identification section of the Washington state patrol, or 
a local rap sheet if one exists. and makes a further dis
scmination of Ihe rap sheet while retaining a copy for its 
own records, lhe agency shall make a record of the fur
ther dissemination, which may be included on the re
tained copy of the rap sheet. 

(2) Records of information disseminated shall be for a 
period of not less than one year. Records of information 
disseminated shall include: 

(a) An indication of to whom (agency or person) 
criminal history record information was disseminated; 

(b) The date on which the information was 
disseminatel{; 

(e) The individual to whom the information relates; 
(d) A brief description of the information 

disseminated. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-330 DISSEMINATION-FEES.' 
A criminal justice agency may charge persons and agcn
cies, other than criminal justice agencies, a reasonable 
fcc, to reimburse aecncy's costs for disseminating the 
records. A schedule of such fecs shall be posted in a 
convenk.nt place accessible to the public. 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-500 FORM OF REQUEST TO IN
SPECT RECORD. 

No. ___________ .. ____________ _ 
Agency Name and Address Date and Time Inspected _____ _ Agency ___________ • _________ _ 

REQUEST FOR INSPECTION OF RECORD 

Pursuant to RCW ...•...... 

Note: See Rules and Regulations printed on reverse side. 

DATE .....•..•...... 

I, {Print Name) • request permission to inspect such record 
of criminal offenses as are charged to me in the files of 

(Name of Agency) 

, 
In order to ensure positive identification n~ the person in question, I am 
stAting that I was born (Dale of BlrthL-, in 

(Place of Birth) , and I am willing to submit my finger-
prints in the space below ir required or requ~led. 

(Fill in where applicablc) Because I am unable to read 0; do not 
under~t~nd English 0; 'otherwise need assislnncc in reviewing my 
record 0; (check applicable box), i designnte and consent that 

(Name) • who~e' address is (Adclrc~s) • assist me 
in examining the criminal history record information concerning 
myself. . . 

(Initials of SUbject) 

(Signature of designated .'person) 

--- .. --------------~---------______ . ______ • _ ••• ____ • _ _ _ _ _ Print! of right four fingers 
(Signature of Applicant) taken simultaneously. 

(Address of Appikant) 

NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-520 FORM OF REQUEST TO 
REVIEW REFUSAL TO MODIFY RECORD. 

Agency Name and Address 

REQUEST FOR REVIEW OF REFUSAL 
TO MODIFY RECORD 

Pursuant to RCW and WAC 

Note: See Rules and Regulations printed on reverse 
side. 

DATE .............. . 

I, (Print Name) request the head of 
(Name of Agency) , to rcview and make a 

final dctcrmination of my challGnge to the accuracy, 
complclclli';SS, or Icgality of retention of criminal history 
record information pertaining to myself and maintained 
by (Name of Agcncy) 

My challcnge, a copy of which is attachcd, was made on 
__ -7(D;:,;ate of Challenge) , and was refuscd on 

(Date of Agency Refusal) . I request that 
my challenge be allowed and that my record be modified 
in accordancCt with such challenge. . 

(Signature of Applicant) 

(Address of Applicant) 

NEW SECTION 

WA.C 365-50-530 APPENDIX 111 TO STATE 
OF WASHINGTON PLAN FOR SECURITY AND 
PRIVACY OF CRIMINAL OFFENDER RECORBS. 

APPENDIX III 
TO 

STATE OF WASHINGTON PLAN FOR 
SECURITY AND PRIVACY OF CRIMINAL 

OFFENDER RECORDS 

MODEL TRANSFER PROVISIONS 

SUGGESTED PROVISIONS TO BE INCLUDED IN 
AGREEMENTS FOR RELEASE OF 

CRIMINAL HISTORY RECORD INFORMATIOt 
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Washington Siate Register, Issue 78-03 WSR 78-03.-065 

BY A CRIMINAL JUSTICB 

AGENCY FOR RESEARCH, EVALUf\TIVE OR 
STATISTiCAL PURPOSES 

AGREEMENT made this ..... day of .......... , 
197 .. , between ......................... (herein-
aCter referred to as "RESEARCHER" and 
........................ , (hereinafter referred to 
as ·CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY)\* 

WHEREAS the RESEARCHER has made :J. wrillen 
request to the CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY dated 
............... , 
a copy of which is annexed hereto and maqe a part 
hereof, and 

WHEREAS the CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY 
has reviewed said written request and determined that it 
clearly specifics (I) the criminal history rcco~d informa
tion sought, and (2) the research, evaluative or statistical 
purpose for which the said information is sought," and 

WHEREAS the RESEARCHER represents that (he) 
(she) (it) is in receipt of, and is familiar with, the provi
sions of 28 CFR Pari 22, including provisions for sanc
tions at Paris 22.14(c) and 22.29 thereof, 

NOW, THEREFORE IT IS AGREED AS 
FOLLOWS: 

I. The CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY will supply 
the . following items of information to the 
RESEARCHER: 

[Describe in Detail)· ... 

---".-----------------------------~---------

2. The RESEARCHER will: 

(a) use the said information only for the re
search, evaluative. or statistical purposes de
scribed in the above mentioned written 
request dated ...... ~ ........ and for no 
other purpose; 

(b) limit access to said information to the RE-
SEARCHER and those of the 
RESEARCHER'S employees whose respon-' 
sibilities cannot be accomplished without 
such access, and who have been advised of. 
and agreed to comply with. the provisions of 
lhis agreement, and <of 28 CFR Parl 22;·**· 

(c) store all said information received pursuant 
to this agreement in secure, locked· 
containers; . 

(d) so far as possible, replace the name and ad
dress of any record subject with an alpha
numeric ()'f other appropriate code; 

(e) immediatcly notify the CRIMINAL JUS-
. TICE AG ENCY in writing of any proposed 

material changes in the purpose;' or objec
tives of its rcscnrch. or in the manner in 
which said information will bc used. 

3. The RESEARCHER will not: 

(a) disclose any of Lhe said information in a 
form which is identifiable to an individual. 
in any project report or in any other manncr 
whatsoever. except pursuant to 28 CFR Parl 
22.24 (b)( I )(2). I 

(b) make copics of any of the said information. 
except as clearly necessary for use by em
ployees or contractors to accomplish the 
purposes of the research. (To the extent 
reasonably possible, copies shall not be made 
of criminal history record information. but 
information derived therefrom which is not 
identifiable to specific individuals. shall be 
used for research tasks. Where this is net 
possible, every reasonable elTort shall tie 
made to utilize coded identification data as 
an alternative to names when producing 
copies of criminal history record information 
for working pllrposes.) 

(c) utilize any of the said information for pur
poses or objectives or in a manner subject to 
the requirement for notice set forth in 2.(e) 
until sj:'ccific written authorization therefor 
is received from the Criminal Justice 
Agency. 

4. In the event the RESEARCHER deems it necessary. 
for the purposzs of the research, to disclose said infor« 
malion to any subcontractor, (he) (she) (it) shall secure 
the written agreement of said subcontractor to comply 
with all the terms of this agreement as if (he) (she) (it) 
were the RESEARCHER named hcrein.··"· 

5. The RESEARCHER rU.rther agrees that: 

(a) the CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY shall 
have the right. al any lime. to monitor, au
di~, and review the activities and policies of 
the RESEARCHER or its subcontractors in 
implementing this agreement in order to as
sure compliance therewith; and 

(\» upon completion. termination or suspension 
of the researcher. it will return all said in
formalion. and any copies thereof made by 
the RESEARCHER, to the CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE AGENCY. un!eas th<::CRIMI
NAL JUSTICE AGENCY gives its written 
consent to deslruction, obliteration or other 
alternative disposition. 

6. In the event th~ RESEARCHER fails to comply with 
any term of this Agreement the CRIMINAL JUSTICE 
AGENCY sha!! have the right to take such action as it 
deems appropriate, including termination of this Agree'" 
ment If the CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY s6 ter
minate~ this Agreement, the RESEARCHER and any 
subcontractor;; shall forthwith return all the said infor
mation, and all copies made thereof, to the CRIMINAL 
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. llISTICE A<iEN('Y or make stich alternative dispnsi. 
tion therCllfns is directed by the CRIMINAl. JUSTICE 
AGENCY. The exercise of rel11edies pursuant to this 
paragraph shall be in addition to all sanctions provided 
by law, and to legal remedies available to parties injured 
by disclosures. 

7, The RESEARCHER will hold the 'CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE AGENCY harmless from any damages or 
other liability which might be assessed against the 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY as a result of disclo· 
sure by RESEARCHER of any information received 
pursuant to this Agreement. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties have signed 
their names .hereto this ..... day of .. ' ........ , 
197. " 

••••• __ • __ • ____ • (CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCY) 

by •• __ ._ •••• __ ._ 
(Name) 

Tit Ie: _ •• ___ .. _ .• 

_ ............ _ .. (RESEARCHERS) 

by ••• _ •• ,_._._ •• 
(Name) 

Title: ..... _ ..... 

COMPLIANCE AGREEMENT of employee, con· 
sultant or subcontractor. 

(I) (W~), employee(s) of, consultant to, (and) (or) 
subeontrt(ctor of the RESEARCHER, acknowledge fa· 
miliarity wit~ the terms ,nnd conditions of the foregoing 
agreement between the CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGEN· 
CY AND RESEARCHER, and agree to comply with 
the terms and conditions thereof in (my) (our) usc and 
protection of the criminal history record information ob· 
tained pursuant to the foregoing agreement. 

(date) 

(date) 

NEW SECTION 

. 
(signature) 

(signature) 

WAC 365-5~-540 CERTIF'l.CATION REQUEST 
FORM FOR CRIMINAL JUSTICE AGENCIES 
SEEKiNG ACCESS TO CRIMINAL OFFENDER 
RECORD INFORMATION. 

Certification Request Form for 

Criminal Justice Agencies Seeking Access to 

Criminal Offender Record information 

INSTRUCTIONSI'> 

This form is for criminal justice agencies requesting cere 
tification for access Lo Criminal History Record. Infor
mation (hcreinafter referred to as "CHRI"), Criminal 
justice agencies are defined by Title 10; Ch. 3 j 4 Section 
3(5-6) and WAC 3<i5-50-020(4)(a)(6» state in rele
vant part: 

WAC 365-50-020 4(a); Definition of Crim
inal Justice Age'2£1 

"Criminal Ju~tice Agency" has the meaning 
set rorth in RCW 10.97.030(5). "Govern
ment Agency" includes a state or local 
agency, an agency of the federal government 
or of another state (for the purpose of dis
seminating criminal history record informa
tion to another agency), and includes a 
subunit of an agency, which itself is not a 
criminal justice agency if the subunit allo· 
cates a substantial part of the I?udget to, and 
has as its primary functions, the administra
tion of criminal justice. 

REQUEST FOR CERTIFICATION 
I. Agency making request: 

834 

a. Name: ............... --- .••• - ............... r.-
Last First Middle 

b. Address: 
Street City State Zip 

c. Telephone Number: ( .•.•. ) ...... _._ •••• __ ....... . 
Area Code 

d. . Official or employee who should be contacted concerning 
the application. 

I) Name: ........ _ ....... __ •••••• __ •••• __ •• _ .. . 
Last First Middle Title 

2) Address: 
Street City State Zip 

3) Telephone Number: ( ..•.• ) ..... _ .............. . 
An:a Code 

2. Cite specifically the statutory or regulatory provisions which .es· 
tablish your agency as a governmental agency involved in criminal 
justice activities. and the provisions which indicate your agency's 
need for CHRI. 

--.--.-----"-----------.----~---.-~-------------------State/Federal Chapter/Title Section Number Paragraph Number 
. Statute Number . 

3. Attach a copy of the above provi.ion or provisions to ihis applica
tion and indicate, by marking, the specific language upon which 
you base yo~r request. 

4. State your agency's neell for access to CHRI relative to the above 
cited provisions and to the actual jJl:rformance of its criminal jus. 
tice dutic5 and responsibilities. 

S. State the percentage of your agcn::y's budget used for ihe 'ad· 
ministration of criminal justice.' 

I hereby affirm Ihat all facts and representations made in this docu· 
ment are true and accurate to the best of my knowledge, information 
lind belief. 

Tiu~-···-·········-·-··------··--·····-

·D~i~-·--··--··-···········-·--·--·--·--
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NEW SECTION 

WAC 365-50-550 CERTlrlCATION REQUEST 
FORM FOR NONCRIMINAL JUSTICE AGEN· 
CIES SEEKING ACCESS TO CRIMINAL OF· 
FENDER RECORD INFORMATION. 

Certification Request Form for 

Noncriminal Justice Agencies Seeking Access to 

Criminal Offender Record Information 

INSTRUCTIONS 

This form is for the usc of noncriminal justiGe agencies 
or individuals certification for access to Criminal Of· 
fendcr Record Information (hereinafter referred to as 
"CHRI"). In order for such agencies or individuals to be 
qualificd to receive CHRI they must be authorized ac· 
cess to such information by statute pursuant' to Tille! 10, 
chapter 314. Laws of 1977 ex. scss. and WAC 365-50-
390 of the State Planning Agency. WAC 365-50-390 
sets forth the following guiQelines: 

WAC 365-50-390--Disscminatioll 
to Implement A St?tute Or 
Other Grant Of Authority 

(I) Criminal history record information which 
includes nonconviction data may be dissemi· 
nated to implement a statute, ordinance, ex· 
ecutive order, or a court rule; decision, or 
order which exprcssly refers to 
nonconviction data and which authorizes or 
directs that it be available or accessible for a 
specific purpose. A criminal justice agency 
shall demand satisfactory proof of the re· 
questing individual's or agency's authority to 
receive the information prior to any dissemi· 
nation which shall consist of tlae submission 
of a copy I)f the statute ordinance, or other 
authority relied upon. Such statute, ordi· 
nance, or other authority Qr some other 
statute, ordinance, or authority must also 
authorize or direct. the. criminal justice 
agency to disseminate nonconviction data. 

The State Planning Agency shall compile a 
list. to be updated annually, of noncriminal 
justicc agencies authori7.ed to reccive 
non conviction data, along with copies of 
statutcs, ordinances or other grants (f au· 
thority. All criminal justice agencies shall 
refer to these lists in making disscminrttions. 
The State Planning Agency shall identify, in 
that listing the specific purpose for which 
the agency is authorized to receive criminal 
history and nonconviction data on f.he basis 
of a need to know such information in the 
performance of its official duties. Noncrimi· 
nal justice· agencies shall be required to 

present evidence of such authori7.ution be· 
fore dissemination is made. The form pre· 
scribed in WAC 365-50-550 may be used 
fol' this purpose. 

REQUEST FOR CERTIFICATION 
FOR NONCRIMINAL JUSTICE USERS 

UNDER WAC 365-50-290 
I. Agency or individual seeking Certification 

a. Name: ..•.•.•••••••••••.•••••••••••••••• ~ •••••• 
Last First Middle 

b. Address: 
Street City State Zip 

c. Tclephone Number: ( •..•• ) ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Area Code 

d. If applicable. information concerning employee or official 
who should be contacted regarding this application. 

I) Name: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •• 
Last First. Middle. 

2) Address: •••.••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Street City State Zip 

3) Telephone Number: ( ....• ) .••••••••••••••••••• 
Area Code . 

2. a.' Cite specifically the statutory provision, ordinance. execu· 
tive order. court rule. decision or order or provisions upon 
which you b~se your request. 

Slate/Federal Chapter/Title/ Section Number Paragraph 
No. 
Statute/Local Article Number 
Ordinance, etc. 

b. Provide a copy of the contract with a criminal justice 
agency to provide services related to the administration of 
criminal justice activities pursuant to RCW 10.97.050(5). 

3. Attach a copy of the abov>! provision or provisions to this applica. 
tion and indicate. by marking. the specific language upon which 
you base your request. 

4. State the need for access to CHRI. which includes nonconviction 
data relative to the statutory responsibilities cited in items 2 and 3 
above. 

I hcrcby affirm that all facts and representations made in this doo:u· 
ment are true and accurate to the best of my knowledge. informatio:l 
and belief. . 

Title 

WSR 78-03-066 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS 

WHATCOM COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
[letter-Filed Feb. 21, 19781 

Notification of meeting cancellation. 
To: Members of the Board of Trustees, News Media 

and the Public 
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WASHINGTON 

JUDICIAL INFORMATION SYSTEM 
COMMITTEE RULES (JISOR) 

Effective May 15, 1976 (except Rule 2, effective July I, 1976) 

Table of Rules 
JISCR 
1. Judicial Information System 
2. . Composition 
3. Staff 
4. Budgets 
5. Standard Data Elements 
6. Reports 
7. Codes and Case Numbers 
8. Retention 
9. Communications Link with Other Systems. 

10. Attorney Identification Numbers 
11. Security, Privacy, and Confidentiality 
12. Dissemination of Court Information 
13. Local Court Systems 
14. Control of Data Processing Equipment 
15. Record and Dissemination Data Processing 
16. Effective Date 

RULE 1. JUUICIAL INFORMATION SYSTEM 

It is the intent of the Supreme Court that a statewide Judicial 
Information System be developed. The system is to be designed and 
operated by the Administrator for the Courts under the direction of 
the Judicial Information System Committee and with the approval of 
the Supreme Court pursuant to RCW 2.56, The system is to servE' t~::' 
courts I;)f the State of Washington. 

RULE 2. COMPOSITION 

R. Membership. The Judicial Information System Committee 
(JISC) shall be represent.ative of the judiciary of the state of Wash
ington and shall be appoi,nted by the Chief Justice with the approval 
·of the Supreme Court from a list of names submitted by representa
tive groups and associations from within the Judicial system and 
shall be composed of a Supreme Court J~t~ce (the Supreme Court), a 
Court of Appeals Judge (Court of Appeals), three superior court 
judges (Superior Court Judges' Association), three judges of courts of 
limited jurisdiction (Washington Magistrates Association), the Su
preme Court Clerk, two county clerks (Washington State Association 
of County Clerks), a prosecuting attorney (Washington State Prose
cuting Attorneys' Association), a lay citizen (Chief Justice), a repre
sentative of the Washington State Bar Association, a director of juve
nile court services (Juvenile Directors Association), the Executive 
Director of the Washington State Data Processing Authority, the Ad
ministrator for the Courts, two superior court administrators (Asso
ciation of Washington Superior Court Administrators) and three 
clerks/administrators from courts of limited jurisdiction (Washington 

. St.ate Court Administrators Association). 
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WASHINGTON 

b. Terms of Office. The term of membership for those who 
are appointed to represent specific organizations shall be for a term 
of three years with the initial term as determined by lot, staggered so 
as to insure that an equal number of terms expire each year. Any 
vacancy in the membership of the committee shall be filed in'the same 
manner in which the original appointment was made and the term of 
membership shall expire on the same date as the original appointment 
expiration date. 

c. Operation. The S~1~ reme Court Justice shall be the chair
person. The members of the committee shall elect a vice-chairperson 
from among themselves. Meetings of the committee shan be called 
regularly and at a minimum of four times per year at the discretion 
of the chair. Any members with two unexcused absences from regu
larly scheduled JISC meetings during any calendar year shall be re
quested to resign and the respective association shall, appoint a suc
cessor to fulfill the unexpired term. Ad hoc committees may also be 
established for the purpose of making special studies and recommenda
tions . to the' JISC as required and as recommended by the chair and 
approved by the cnmmittee. The JISC shall review the work of the 
Administrator for the Courts with regard to the Judicial Information 
System and be responsible for recommendations to the Supreme Court 
concerning policies, procedures and rules which affec,t the operation 
of the Judicial Information System or any new or presently existing 
information system projects within the state judiciary. 

RULI!4~. STA~ 

Staff for the Judicial Information System Committee will be 
provided by and be responsible to the Administrator for the Courts 
who will be charged with providing operational, statistical and other 
information to legitimate and appropriate users of judicial informa
tion. 

RULE 4. BUDGl!.."TS 

The Administrator for the Courts, under the direction of the Judi
cial L'1formation System Committee, and with the approval of the 
Supreme Court, shall prepare funding requests for personnel, hard
ware and software as required for a phased implementation of the 
Judicial Information System. Any budget requests prepared by the 
Administrator for the Courts shall address the issues of- control and 
dissemination of data from court files, developmental and operational 
priorities, a clear definition of operational expenses and security and 
privacy of information and facilities within the system. 

RULE 5. STANDARD DATA ELEMENTS 

A standard court data, element dictionary for the Judicial In
formation System shall be prepared and maintained by the Admin!s
trator for the Courts with the approval of the Judicial Information 
System Committee. Any modifications, additions or deletions from 
the standard court data element dictionary must be reviewed and ap
proved by the Judicial Information System Committee. 
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RULE 6. REPORTS 

The Administrator for the Courts shall furnish to the courts and 
clerks of the state, standard report formats as recommended and ap
proved by the Judicial Information System Committee, Records and 
reports either in computerized or manual formats, shall be in accord
ance with the standard court data elements established by the Judicial 
Information System Committee and consistent with the definitions 
contaIned therein. 

RULE 7. CODES AND CASE NUMBERS 

The Administrator for the Courts shall establish, with the ap
proval of the Judicial Information System Committee, a uniform set 
of codes and case numbering systems for criminal charges, civil ac
tions, juvenile referrals, attorney identification and standard disposi
tion identification coties. 

RULE 8. RETENTION 

The Administrator for the Courts shall establish retention periods 
for all computerized records based upon the recommendations of the 
Judicial Information System Committee and consistent with state law. 

RULE 9. COMMUNICATIONS LINK WITH OTHER SYSTEMS 

The Judicial Information System will serve as the communica
tions link for the courts with all local, regional, statewide and national 
noncourt systems. The JUdicial Information System shall perform all 
functions relating to the transfer of computerized judicial data or in
formation except as specifically approved by the Supreme Court upon 
the recommendations of the Judicial Information System Committee. 

RULE 10. ATTORNEY IDENTIFICATION NUlU:8ERS 

The Office of the Administrator for the Courts will assign and 
maintain a uniform attorney identification number consistent with 
the number currently utilized by the Washington State Bar Associa
tion. The use of such code numbers will be subject to rules promul
gated by the Supreme Court upon recommendations by the Judicial 
Information System Committee and the Board of Governors of the 
Washington State Bar Association. 

RULE.iI. SECURITY. PRIVACY AND CONFIDENTIALITY 

All Court record systems must conform to the privacy and con
fidentiality rules as promulgated by the Supreme Court upon the 
recommendation of the Judicial Information System Committee, which 
rules shall be consistent with all applicable law relating to public rec
ords. Any modifications, additions or deletions from the established 
rules must bf~ reviewed by the Judicial Information System Committee 
and approved by the Supreme Court. Additionally: 

(a) Courts obtaining information from computerized files 
subject to special security and· privacy administrative rules or 
legislative direction must insure that all such rules or legislative 
enactments are followed in the handling of such information . 

. (b) In all automated systems, duplicate records must be 
prepared regularly and stored separately and a transaction log 
kept of all record changes covering the entire time period since 
the preparation of the last duplicate set of records. 
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WASHINGTON 

(c) The Office of the Administrator for the Courts will 
maintain a library of court system documentation for the state, 
All automated information systems which have received approval 
from the Supreme Court to collect, store and/or disseminate com~ 
puterized judicial information must submit to the Office of the 
Administrator for the Courts and maintain en file, a copy of all 
f.ystem documentation related to the collectkn, storage and dis~ 
semination of such information. 

RULE 12. DISSEMINATION OF COURT INFORMATION 

The Jt).dicial Information System Committee will adopt rules 
consistent with all applicable law relating to public records, governing 
the release of information contained within the Judicial Information 
Syst~m. Such rules and any amendments thereto shall be forwarded 
to the Supreme Court and, unless altered by the Court or returned to 
the Judicial Information System Committee for its further considera
tion and recommendations, shall take effect fOrty-five (45) days after 
the receipt of such rules by the Supreme Court. 

,RULE 13. LOCAL COURT SYSTEMS 

Counties or cities wishing to establish automated court record 
systems shall provide advance notice of the proposed development to 
the Judicial Information System Committee and the Office of the Ad
ministrator for the Courts, ninety (90) days prior to the commence
ment of such projects for the purpose of review and approval. 

RULE 14. CONTROL OF DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT 

Data processing for courts shall be processed on computer eqUip
ment managed and controlled by the courts. In exceptional instances 
where extreme care has been taken to ensure the integrity of the in
ternal function of the courts, explicit approval may be obtained from 
the Supreme Court upon the recommendation of the Administrator 
for the Courts and the Judicial Information System Committee, to 
utilize facilities not totally managed and controlled by the courts. 

RULE 15. RECORD AND DISSEMINATION 
DATA PROCESSING 

The Office of the Administrator for;the Courts shall be responsi
ble for the recording and dissemination of decisions concerning the 
policies of the Supreme Court in the area of data' processing, except 
for such policies as relate to the preparation of Appellate Court opin
ions and their publication in the official law reports which are the 
responsibility of the Reporter of Decisions and the Commission on 
State Law RepOl'ts. 

RULE 16. EFFECTIVE DATE 

These rules, with the exception of Rule 2, shall take effect on 
May 15, 1976. Rule 2 shall take effect on July 1, 1976, and until such 
time, 'the Superior Courts Management Information System 
(SeOMIS) Committee formed on February 21, 1974 shall continue 
to function as directed by this C,ourt. 
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WEST VIRGINIA 

§ 15·2·24. Criminal identification bureau; establishment:· 
supervision; purpose; fingerprints, photographs, 
records and other information; reports by court.~ 
and prosecuti~g attorneys; offenses and penalties . 

. (a) The superintendent of the department shall establish, equip and maintain 
at the departmental headquarters a criminal identification bureau, fo~ the 
purpose of receiving and filing fingerprints, photographs, records and other 
infonnation pertaining to the investigation of crime and the apprenension of 
criminals, as hereinafter provided. The superintendent shall appoint or designate 
a supervisor to be in charge of the criminal identification bureau and such 
supervisor shall be responsible to the superintendent for the affairs of the 
bureau. Members of the department assigned to the criminal identification 
bureau shall carry out their duties and assignments in accordance with internal 
management rules and regulations pertaining thereto promulgated by the 
superintendent. 

(b) The criminal identification bureau shall cooperate with identification 
bureaus of other states and of the United States to develop and carryon a 
complete interstate, national and international system of crimi naT ident~fication. 

(c) The criminal identification bureau may furnish fingerprints, photographs, 
records or other information to authorized law-enforcement and governmental 
agencies of the United States and its territories, of foreign countries duly 
authorized to rt.l!eive the same, of other states within the United States and of 
the State of West Virginia upon proper request stating that the fingerprints, 
photographs, records or other information requested are necessary in the 
interest of and will be used solely in the administration of official duties and the 
criminal laws. 

(d) The criminal identifica.tion bureau may furnish, with the approval of the 
superintendent, fingerprints, photographS', records or other information to any 
private or public agency, person, firm, association, corporation or other 
organization, other than a law-enforcement or governmental agency as to which 
the provisions of subsection (c) of this section shall govern and control, but all 
requests under the provisions of this subsection (d) for such fingerprints, 
photographs, records or other information must be accompanied by a written 
authorization signed and acknowledged by the person whose fingerprints, 
photographs, records or other information is to be released .. 

(e) .The criminal identification bureau may furnish fingerprints, photographs, 
records and other information of persons arrested or sought to be arrested in 
this State to the identification bureau of the United States government and to 
other states for the purpose of aiding law enforcement. 

(f) . Persons in charge of any penal or correctional institution, including any city 
or county jail in this State, shall take, or cause to be taken, the fingerprints and 
description of all persons lawfully committed thereto or confined therein and 
furnish the same in duplic11.te to the criminal identification bureau, department 
of public safety. Such fingerprints shall be taken on forms approved by the 
superintendent of the department of public safety. All such officials as herein 
named may, when possible to do so, furnish photographs to the criminal 
identification bureau of such persons so fingerprinted. 

(g) Members of the department of' public safety, and all other state 
law-enforcement officials, sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, and each and every peace 
officer in this State, shall take or cause to be taken the fingerprints and . ..' . .. .. , 
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WEST VIRGINIA 

1977 CUMULATIVE SUPPLEMENT § 15 .. 2.24 
description of all persons arrested or detained by them, charged with any crime 
or offense in this State, in which the penalty provided therefor is confinement 
in any penal or correctional institution, or of any person who they have reason 
to believe is a fugitive from justice or an habitual criminal, and furnish the same 
in duplicate to the criminal identification bureau of the department of public 
safety on forms approved by the superintendent of said department. All such 
officials as herein named may, when possible to do so, furnish to the criminal 
identification bureau, photographs of such persons so fingerprinted. For the 
purpose of obtaining data for the preparation and submission to the governor 
and the legislature by the department of public safety of an annual statistical 
report on crime 'conditions in the State, the clerk of any court of record, the 
magistrate of any magistrate court and the mayor or clerk of any municipal 
court before which a person appears on any criminal charge shall report to the 
criminal identification bureau the sentence of the court or other disposition of 
the charge and the prosecuting attorney of every county shall report to the 
criminal identification bureau such additional information as the bureau may 
require for such purpose, and all such reports shall be on forms prepared and 
distributed by the department of public safety, shall be submitted monthly and 
shall c'over the period of the preceding month. 

(h) All persons arrested or detained pursuant to the requirements of this 
article shall give fingerprints and information required by subsections (f) and (g) 
of this section. Any person who has been fingerprinted or photographed in 
accordance with the provisions of this section, who is acquitted of the charges 
upon which he or she was arrested, and who has no previous criminal record, 
maYI upon the presentation of satisfactory proof to the department, have such 
fingerprints or,photographs, or both, returned to them. 

(i) All state, county and municipal law-enforcement agencies shall submit to 
the bureau uniform crime reports setting forth their activities in connection with 
l~w enforcement. It shall be the duty of the bureau to adopt and promulgate 
rules and regulations prescribing the form, general content, time and manner of 
,ubmission of such uniform crime reports. Willful or repeated failure by any 
state, county or municipal law-enforcement official to submit the uniform crime 
reports required by this article shall constitute neglect of duty in public office. 
The bureau s~all correlate the reports submitted to it and shall compile and 
submit to the governor and the legislature semiannual reports based on such 
reports. A copy of such reports shall be furnished to all prosecuting attorneys 
and law-enforcement agencies. 

(j) Neglect or refusal of any person mentioned in this section to make the 
report required herein, or to do or perform any act on his or her part to be done 
or performed in connection with the operation of this section. shall constitute a 
misdemeanor, and such person shall, 'upon conviction thereof, be punished b-y a 
fine of not less than twenty-five dollars nor more than two hundred dollar.s, or 
by imprisonment in tilJ county jail for a period of not more than sixty days, or 
both. Such neglect shall constitute misfeasance in office and subject such 
persons to remoyal from office. Any person who willfully removes, destroys or 
mutilat~~,any' of the fingerprints, photographs, records or other infor~ation of 

-the-department of public safety, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and such 
person shall, upon conviction thereof! be punished by a fine of not more than one 
hundred dollars, or by imprisonment in the county jail for a period of not more 
than !,'li'j:' months, or both. (1935, c. 27; 1965, c. 141; 1969, c. 43; 1971, c. 130; 1972, 
c.45; 1977, c. 149.) 
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§ 29A-2-2. Making orders and records available. 
Every agency shall publish or, pursuant to rules adopted in accordance with 

the provisions of this chapter, make available to public inspection all final orders, 
decisions and opinions in the adjudication of contested cases except those 
required for good cause to be held confidential and not cited as precedents. Save 
as otherwise required by statute, matters of official record shall, pursuant to 
rules adopted in acr.ordance with the provisions of this chapter, be made avilable 
for public inspection. (1964, c. 1.) 

CHAPTER 29B. 

FREEDOM OF INFORMATION. 
ARTICLE 1. 

PUBLIC RECORDS • 
Sec. 
29B·l·1. Declaration of policy. 
29B-l·2. Definitions. 
29B·l-8. Inspection and copying. 

. -. 
Sec •. 
29B-1-4. Exemptions. 
29B-1-5. Enforcement. 
29B-1-6. Violation of article; penalties. 

§ 29B·I·I. Declaration of policy. 
Pursuant to the fundamental philosophy of the American constitutional fonn 

of representative government which holds to the principle that government is 
the servant of the people, and not the master of them, it is hereby declared to 
be the public policy of the State of West Virginia that all persons are, unless 
otherwise expressly provi:'ed by law, entitled to full and complete" infonnation 
regarding the affairs of government and the Official acts of those who represent 
them as public officials and employees. The people, in delegating authority, do 
not give their public servants the right to decide what is good for the people to 
know and what is not good for them to know. The people insist on remaining 
infonned so that they may retain control over the instruments of government 
they have created. To that end, the provisions of this article shall be liberally 
construed with the view of carrying out the above declaration of public policy. 
(1977, c. 147.) 

§ 29B·I·2. Definitions. 
As used in this article: . 
(1) "Custodian" means the elected or appointed official charg.ed with 

administering a public body. 
(2) "Person" includes any natural person, corporation, partnership, firm or 

association. . 
(3) "Public body" means every state officer, agency, department, including 

the executive, legislative and judicial departments, diviSion, bureau, board and 
commission; every county and city governing body, school district, special 
district, municipal corporation, and any board, department, commission, council. 
or agency thereof; and any other body which is created by state or local authority 
or which is primarily funded by the sta.te or local authority. 

(4) "Public record" includes any writing containing information relating to the 
conduct of the public's business, prepared, owned and retained by a public body. 

(5) "Writing" includes any books, papers, maps, photographs, cards, tapes, 
recordings or other documentary materials regardless of physical fonn or 
characteristics, (1977, c.147.) . 
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1977 SUPPLEMENT § 298-1-4 

§ 29B-l~3. Inspection and copying. 
(1) Every person has a right to inspr:;ct or copy any public record of a public 

body in this State, except as otherwise expressly provided by section four 
[§ 29B~1-4] of this article. 

(2) A request to inspect or copy any public record of a public body shall be 
made directly to the custodian of such public record. 

(3) The custodian of any public records, unless otherwise expressly provided 
by statute, shan furnish proper and reasonable opportunities for inspection and 
examination of the records in his office and reasonable facilities for making 
memoranda or abstracts therefrom, during the usual business hours t to all 
persons having occasion to make examination of them. The custodian of the 
records may make reasonable rules and regulations necessary for the protection 
of the records and to prevent interference with the regular discharge of his 
duties. . 

(4) All requests for information must state with reasonable specificity the 
information sought. The custodian, upon demand for records made under this 
statute, shall as soon as is practicable but within a maximum of five days not . 
including Saturdays, Sundays or legal holidays. 

(a) Furnish copies of the requested information; 
(b) Advise the person inaking the request of the time and place at which he 

may inspect and copy the materials; or 
(c) Deny the request stating in writing the reason~ for. such denial. 
Such a denial shall indicate that the responsibility of the custodian of any 

public records or public body to produce the requested records or documents is 
at an end, and shall afford the person requesting them the opportunity to 
institute proceedings for injunctive or declaratory relief in the circuit court in 
the county where the public record is kept. 

(5) The public body may establish fees reasonably calculated to reimburse it 
for its actual cost in making reproductions of such records. (1977, c. 141.) 

§ 29B-1-4. Exemptions. 
The following categories of information are specifically exempt from 

disclosure under the provisions of this article: . 
(1) Trade secrets, as used in this section, which may include, but are not 

limited to, any formula, plan pattern, processy' toot, mechanism, compound, 
procedure, production data, or compilation of information which is not patented 
which is known only to certain individua.ls within a commercial concern who are 
using it to fabricate, produce or compound an article or trade or a service or to 
loeate minerals or other substances, having commercial value, and which gives 
its users an opportunity to obtain business advantage over competitors; . 

(2) Information of a personal nature such as that kept in a personal, medical 
or similar file; if the public disclosure thereof wo\tld constitute an unreasonable 
invasion of privacy, unless the public interest by clear and convincing evidence 
requires disclosure in the particular instance: Provided, that nothing in this 
article shall be construed as precluding an individual from inspecting or copying 
his own personal, medical or similar file; 
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§ 298-1·5 FREEDOM OF INFORMATION 

(3) Test questions, scoring keys and other examination data used to 
administer a licensing examination, examination for employment or academic 
examination; 

(4) Records of law-enforcement agencies that deal with the detection and 
investigation of crime and the internal records and notations of such 
law-enforcement agencies which are maintained for internal use in matters 
relating to law enforcement; 

(5) Information specifically exempted from disclosure by statute; 
(6) Records, archives, documents or manuscripts describing the location of 

undeveloped historic, prehistoric, archaeological, paleontological and battlefield 
sites or constituting gifts to any public body upon which the dOllQ'L' has attached 
restrictions on usage or the handling of which could irreparably damage such 
record, archive, document or manuscript; . 

(7) Information contained in or related to examination, operating or condition 
reports prepared by, or on behalf of, or for the use of any agency responsible 
for the regulation or supervision '-"~ f:inanciai institutions, except those reports 
which are by law required to be puolished in newspapers; and 

(8) In'ternal memoranda or letters received or prepared by any public body. 
(1977, c. 147.) 

§ 29B·I·5. Enforcement. 

(1) Any person denied the right to inspect the public record of a public body 
may institute proceedings for injunctive or declaratory relief in the circuit (jOurt 

in the county where the public record is kept. 
(2) In any suit filed under subsection one of this section, the court has 

jurisdiction to enjoin the custodian or public body from withholding records and 
to order the production of any records improperly withheld from the person 
seeking arsclosure. The court shall determine the matter de novo and the burden 
is on the public body to sustain its action. The court, on its own motion, may view 
the documents' in controvorsy in camera before reaching a decision. Any 
custodian of any public records of the public b'ody found to be in noncompliance 
with the order of the court to produce the documents or disclose the information' 
sought, may be punished as being, in contempt of court. 

(3) Exc"lpt as to causes the court considers of greater i~portance, proceedings 
arising under subsection one of this section shall be assigned for hei:!:dntl anct 
trial at the earliest practicable date. (1977, c. 147.) 

§ 29B·I·6. Violation of article; penalties. 

Any custodian of any public records who shall willfully violate the provi5lions 
of this article shall be guilty of a misdemEanor, and,' upon conviction thereof, ' 
shall be fined not less than one hundred dollars nor more than five hundred' 
dollars, or bt~ imprisoned in the county jail for not more than ten days, or, in the 
discretion of the court, by both such fine and imprisonment. (1977, c. 147.) 
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§ 51-4-2. 'Inspection of records and papers; copi~s. 

The records and papers of every court shall be open' to the inspection 
of any person, and the clerk shall, when required, furnish copies thereof, 
except in cases where it is ctherwise sp~cially provided. (Code 1849, c. 163, 
§ 15; Coele 1860"c. 163, § 12; Code 1868, c.117, § 5; 1875, c. 73; § 5; Code 
1923, c. 117, § 5.) 

§ 51-4-3~ Pr.eservation of papers. 

Ail papers lawfully returned to, or filed in the clerk's office shall be 
preserved therein until legally delivered out. (Code 1849, c. 163, § 13; Code 
1860,' c. 163, § 10; Code 1868, c. 117, § 3; 1875, c. 73, § 3; Code 1923, c. 
117, § 3.) 

Trial Court Rules.-See Appendix, 
"Trial Court Rules (T.C.R,) for Trial 
Courts of Record," Rule 1. 

§ 51-4-4. Removal of ~ecords or papers oul~ of county; penalty. 

. None of the records or papers of a court shall be removed by the clerk, 
nor allowed by him or by the court to be removed, out of the county where
in the clerk's office is kept, except on an occasion or invasioll or insur
rection, actual or threatened, when, in the opinion of the 'court, or, in a 
very sudden case, of the clerk, the same wHl be endangered, after which 
they shall be returned as soon as the danger ceases; and except in such 
other cases as are specifically provided by law, or by general order of the 
court permitting the removal or transfer thereof to counties within his 
circuit; or to another circuit in cases being heard by a visiting or special 
judge. In such cases of removal or transfer the clerk of the court from 
which such papers and records a1'~ removed shall take and preserve an 
appropriate written receipt therefor. Any clerk violating this section shall 
forfeit six hundred dollars. However, this section shall not be construea 
as to prevent a judge of a circuit court from taking files of papers from 
any county of his circuit, 01' directing the clerk to send 'such files to him, 
when he needs to use the same. (Code 184~', c. 163, § 14; Code 
1860, c. 163, § 11; Code 1868, c. 117, § 4; 1875, c. 73, § 4; 1877, c. 60, § 
1; Code 1923, c. 117. § 4; 1961, c. 21.) , 

Effect of amendment of 1961.-The 
smendment rewrot.e this section. 

'rrin1 Court Rules.--As to withdrawal 
of papers tiled in clerks' office, sl;le Ap-

pendbi:, "Trial Court Rules (T.C.R.) tor 
Trial CQurts of Record," Rule I, subdi'Vi
sion (a). 
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165.83 Criminal identification, records and statistics 
(1) Definitions. As used in this section and s. 165.84: 
(a) "Division" means the division of law enforcement services. 
(b) "Law enforcement agency" means a governmental unit of 

one or more persons employed full time by the state or a political 
subdivision of the state for the purpose of preventing and detecting 
crime and enforcing state laws or local ordinances, employes of which 
unit are authorized to make arrests for crimes while acting within 
the scope of their authority. 

(c) HOffense" means an act which is a felony, a misdemeanor or 
a violation of a city, county, village or town ordinance. 

(2) The division shall: . 
(a) Obtain and file fingerprint~, descriptions, photographs and 

any other available identifying data on pel'!':ons who have been arrest
ed or taken into custody in this stne: 

1. . For an offense which is a felony. 
2. For an offense which is a misdemeanor or a violation of an 

ordinance involving burglary tools, commercial gambling, dealing in 
gambling devices, contributing to the delinquency of a child, dealing 
in stolen property, controlled substances under ch, 161, firearms, dan
gerous weapons, explosives, pandering, prostitution, sex offenses 
where children are victims, or worthless checks. 

3. For an offense charged as disorderly conduct but which re
lates to an act connected with one or more of the offenses under 
sUbd.2. 

4. As a fugitiv.e from justice. 
5. For any other offense d.esignated by the attorney general. 

(b) Accept for filing fingerprints and other identifying data, 
taken at the discretion of the law enforcement agency involved, on 
persons arrested or taken into custody for' offenses other than those 
listed in par. (a). . 

(c) Obtain and file fingerprints and other available identifying 
data on unidentified human corpses found in this state. 

(d) Obtain and file information relating to identifiable stolen or 
lost property, 

(e) Obtain and file a copy or dctailed description of each arrest 
wal'raht issued in this state for the offenses under par. (a) but not 
served because the whereabouts of the person named on the warrant 
is unknown or because that person has left the state. All available 
identifying data 'shall be obtained with the copy of the warrant, in
cluding any information indicating that the person named on the 
warrant may be armed, dangerous or possessed of suicidal tendencies. 

(f) Collect information concerning the number and nature of of
fenses known to have been committed in this state, the legal action 
taken in connection with such offenses from the inception of the com
plaint to the final discharge of the defendant and such other informa
tiQn as may be useful in the study of crime and the administration of 
justice. The administrator of the division may determine any other 
information to be obtained regarding crime statistics. However, the 
information shall include such data as may be requested by the F.B.I. 
under its system of uniform crime reports for the United States. 
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DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 165.83 
(g) Furnish all reporting officials with forms and instructions 

which specify in detail the nature of the information required under 
pars. (a) to (f), the time it is to be forwarded. the method of classi
fying and such other matters as shall facilitate collection and compila
tion. 

(h) Cooperate with and assist all law enforcement agencies· in 
the state in the establishment of a state system of criminal identifica
tion and in obtaining fingerprints and other identifying data on all 
persons described in pars. (a), (b) and (c). 

(i) Offer assistance and, when practicable, instructions to all lo
cal law enforcement agencies in establishing efficient local bureaus of 
identification and records systems. 

(j) Compare the fingerprints and descriptions that are received 
from law enforcement agencies with the fingerprints and descriptions 
already on file and, if the person arrested or taken into custody is a 
fugitive from justice or has a criminal record, immediately notify the 
law enforcement agencies concerned and supply copies of the criminal 
recc-rd to these agencies. 

(k) Make available all statistical information obtained to the 
governor and the legislature. 

(m) Prepare and publish reports and releases, at least once a year 
and no later than July 1, containing the statistical information gath
ered under this section and presenting an accurate picture of crime in 
this state and of the operation of the agencies of criminal justice. 

(n) Make available upon request, to all local and state lawen
forcement agencies in this state, to all federal law enforcement and 
criminal identification agencies, and to state law enforcement and 
cri~inal identification agencies ill lither states, any information in 
the files of the division which will aid these agencies in the perform
ance of their official duties. For this purpose the division shall oper
ate on a 24-hour a day basis, 7 days a week. Such information may 
also be made available to any other agency of this state or political 
subdivision .of this state, and to any other federal agency, upon assur
ance by the agency concerned that the information is to be used for 
official purposes only. 

(p) Cooperate with other agencies of this state, the crime infor
mation agencies of other states, and the uniform crime reports and 
national crime information center systems of the F .B.I. in developing 
and conducting an interstate, national and international system of 
criminal identification, records and statistIcs. 
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165.84 Cooperation in criminal identification, records and sta
tistics 

(1) All persons in charge of law enforcement agencies shall ob
tain, or cause to be obtained, the fingerprints in duplicate, according 
to the fingerprint system of identification establish~d by the director 
of the F.B.I., full face, profile and full length photographs, and other 
available identifying data, of each person arrested or taken into cus
tody for an offense of a type designated in s. 165.83 (2) (a), of all per
sons arrested or taken into custody as fugitives from justice, and fin
gerprints in duplicate and other identifying data of all unidentified 
human corpses in' their jurisdictions, but photographs need not be 
taken if it is known that photographs of the type listed, taken within 
the previous year, are on file at the division. Fingerprints and other 
identifying data of persons arrested or taken into custody for offenses 
other than those designated in s. 165.83(2) (a) may'be taken at the 
discretion of the law enforcement agency concerned. Any person ar
rested or tal{en into custody and subsequently released without 
charge, or cleared of the offense through court proceedings, shall 
have any fingerprint record taken in connection therewith returned 
upon request. 

(2) Fingerprints and other identifying data required to be taken 
under sub. (1) shall be forwarded to tJ:le division within 24 hours after 
taking for filing and classification, but the period of 24 hours may be 
extended to cover any intervening h<)Uday or weekend. Photographs 
taken shall be forwarded at the discretion of the lq,w enforcement 
agency concerned, but, if not forwal'ded, the fingerprint record shall 
be marked "Photo available" and the photographs shall be forwarded 
subsequently if the division so requests. 

(3) All persons in charge of law enforcement agencies shall for
ward to the division copies or detailed descriptions of the arrest war
rants and the identifying data described in s. 165.83(2) (e) immedi
ately upon determination of the fact that the warrant cannot be 
served for the reasons state>d. If the warrant is subsequently served 
or withdrawn, the law enforcement agency concerned'must immedi
ately notify the division of such service or withdrawal. In any case, 
the law enforcement agency concerned must annually, no later than 
January 31 of each year, confirm to the division all arrest warrants 
of this type which continue to be outstanding. 

(4) All persons in charge of state penal and correctional institu
tions shall obtain fingerprints, according to the fingerprint system of 
identification established by the director of the F.B.I., and full face 
and profile photographs of all persons received on commitment to 
these institutions. The prints and photographs so taken shall be for
warded to the division, together with any other identifying data re
quested, within 10 days after the arrival at the institution of the per
son committed, Full length photographs in release dress shall be tak
en immediately prior to the release of such persons from these insti
tutions, Immediately after release, these photographs shall be for
warded to the division, 
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(5) All persons in charge of law enforcement agencie~, all clerks 
of CO~!l't, all municipal justices where they have no clerks, all persons 
in charge of state and ,county penal and correctional institutions, and 
all persons in charge of state and cou11ty probation and parole offices, 
shall supply the division with the information described in s. 165.83 , 
(2) (f) on the basis of the forms and instructions to be supplied by 
the division under s. 165.83 (2) (g). 

(6) All persons in charge of law enforcement agencies in this 
state shall furnish the division with any other identifying d&ta re
quired in accordance with guidelines established by the division. All 
law enforcement agencies and penal and correctional institutions in 
this state having criminal identification files shall cooperate in pro~ 
viding to the division copies of such items in these files as will aid in 
establishing the nucleus of the state criminal identification file. 
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Division 3. Criminal Identification Division. 

§ 9.136.19. Criminal identifilJation division created.-There is hereby 
created an agency of state governnlent, under the office of the attorney general, 
which shaH be known as the Wyoming criminal· identification division. (Laws 1973. 
ch. 246, § 1.) 

§ 9·136.20. Director; appointment. - The attorney general, with the 
approval of the goverilor, shall appoint a u\rector of the criminal identification 
division. (Laws 19/3, ch. 246, § 1.) 

§ 9·136.21. Same; qualifications. ---' The director shall be a person ex
perienced in modern methods of criminal identification and shall possess such 
qut\lifkations as may be specified by the attorney general. (Laws 1973, ch. 246, § 1.) 

§ 9-136.22. Same; duties gen.erally. - The director shall be the chief 
Hdministra¥ve officer of the criminal identification division and shall supervise and 
direct the administration of all activities of the division. He shall, subject to the 
written approval of the attorney general. prescribe rules and regulations not incon
sistent with law for the operation of the .division and the conduct of its personnel 
and the distribution and performance of their duties. He shall employ such identifi
cation specialists and clerical assistants as are necessary to the proper and efficient 
operation of the division. The director shall be responsible to the attorney general 
and shall keep him informed of the activities of the division. (Laws 1973, ch. 246, 
§ 1.) 

§ 9-136.23. Division; powers. and du.ties generally. - Ca) It shall be 
the duty of the. criminal identification division to establish and maintain complete 
systems for the identification of criminals which comply with modern and accepted 
methods in the field of criminal identification. The division shall obtain from what
ever source procurable, and shall file and preserve for record such plates, photo
graphs, outline pictures, fingerprints, measurements, descriptions, modus operandi 
statements and other information about, concerning or relating to any and all 
persons who have been convicted of or arrested for the commission of any felony or 
who shall have been convicted of or arrested for any misdemeanor involvin~ moral 
turpitude. i . 

(b) The division may also obtain like infor11)<!,tion concerning persons who have 
been convicted of violating any of ~he military, naval or criminal laws of the United 
States, or who may have been convicted of the commission of a crime in any other 
state, country, district or province which, if committed within this state, would be 
a felony. 

(c) All information kept by the division shall be maintained, recorded and in
dexed in a syst~matic manner for the purpose of providing a convenient and 
~peditious ,method of consultation and comparlc;on. (Laws 1973, ch. 246, § 1.) 

§ 9·136.24. Same; procedures, forms, training. - The criminal identi-
I fi~ation di-~ision sha)1 ~stab~ish ~nifo~m procedures and for"!s for the collection and 

dlssenlIOatton of crlmmal IdentificatIOn data and shall a~slst the law-enforcement 
agencies within the state in the estahlishment and implementation of such uniform 
procedures. The division shall provide to law-enforcement agencies and their per
sonnel such training, assistance and instruction as may be deemed necessary to 
assure Uniformity in the gathering and dissemination of criminal identification data. 
It shall be the duty of all law-enforcement agencies within the state to cooperate 
with the division in establishing and maintaining an efficient and coordinated system 
of identification. (Laws 1973, ch. 246, § 1.) 
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§ 9·136.25. Law-enforcement agencie3j heads of custodial institu

tions; duties.-(a) Each time an adult is arrested within the state for a felony or 
for a misdemeanor involving moral turpitude, the state or local law~enforcement· 
agency responsible for the ,arrest shall cause such person to be photographed, 
fingerprinted and otherwise proceilsed in accordance with the uniform procedures 
prescribed by the criminal identification division. Upon the completion of process
ing, the law-enforcement agem~y responsible for the arrest shall send to. the division 
such information as the director may deem necessary to aid the division in the 
proper discharge of its duties under this act [§§ 9-136.l. to 9-136;301. 

(b) It shall be the duty of the warden of the state penitentiary and the super
intendents of the State industrial school and the Wyoming girls' school to make 
and furnish to the division, in such manner and according to such methods as the 
oivision shall prescribe, photographs, fingerprints, modus operandi statements' and' 
other required identification of aU persons who are confined in the respective insti
tutions at the time of ' the effective date of this act, or who shall hereafter be con~ 
fined therein. 

(c) No minor shall be photographed or fingerprinted except in accordance with 
the Juvenile Court Act of 1971 f§§ 14·115.1 to 14-115.44]. (Laws 1973, ch. 246,. 
§ 1.) 

Effective date.-Section 4, ch. 246, Laws 
1973, provides that this act shall be in 
force and effect from and after July 1, 1973. 

§ 9-136.26. Cooperation with similar agencies in other jurisdictions. 
-The criminal identification division shall cooperate with similar agencies of other 
states and with the national bureau of identification in the department of justice in 
Washington, District of Columbia, for the purpose of developing :'.!nd carrying on a 
complete interstate, national and international system . of criminal identification. 
(Laws 1973, ch. 246, § 1.) 

§ 9.136.27. Law-enforcement officers; authority. immunity. - (a) 
Every law-enforcement officer in this state who has the authority to make arrests 
for violations of criminal laws, the attorney general, his deputies and assistants, and 
every prosecuting attorney, or deputy or assistant prosecuthlg attorney in this 
state shall have the authority to take fingerprints, photographs and other informa
tion relating to criminal identification and to compile reports or other documents 
in writing containing criminal intelligence information, including but not limited 
to statements taken from police informants, and reports based on the investigation 
and SUrVeillance of suspected criminal activity. 

(b) Such authorized persons may freely disseminate and exchange criminal 
identification data and criminal intelligence information among themselves and 
among law-enforcement agencies of other states or of the federal government. 

(e) No person authorized to disseminate or exchange information shall be sub
ject to liability, either civil or criminal, for contributing criminal identification data 
or C!'iminal itltelligence infonpation or dis~eminating the same to authorized persons. 

(d) Access to criminal identification and ·intelligence information shall be avail· 
I able to law-enforcement agencies only, and it shal: be the responsibility of each 

law-enforcement agency in the state handling such ,information to take reasonable 
security precautions to prevent unauthorized p.el'SQ,I}$ frtmt gaining access thereto. 
(Laws 1973, ch. 246, § 1.) 

§ 9.136.28. Oooperation to achieve purposes of act; joint purchases. 
-(a) The director of the criminal identification division shall cooperate with the 
director of the division of criminal investigation and with other law-enforcement 
agencies in the state so that aU agencies can successfully achieve the purposes of 
combating crime and developing an efficient system for the gathering, storage and 
dissemination of criminal intelligence. Criminal identification data on file with the 
division shall be made availaple to any law-enforcement agency within the state upon 
request. 

(b) Under the supervision of the attorney general, and with the advice of the 
departm~nt of administration and fiscal control, the criminal identification division 
and the division of criminal investigation may jointly purchase and use such equip
ment and suppiies as are susceptible to use by both agencies upon a cost-sharing 
basis agreed upon by the directors of the respective divisions. (Laws 1973. eh. 246, 
§ 1.) . 
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§ 9.136.29. Tra.nsfer of property. - On the effective date of this act 
[§§ 9-136.1 to 9-136.30], the Wyoming board of identification and the Wyoming 
bureau of identification created by chapter 61, Session Laws of Wyoming, 1963, 
shall terminate, and all books, records, reports, equipment, property, accounts, 
liabilities and funds of those agencies shall be transferred to the division of criminal~ 
Identification, office of the attorney general. (Laws 1973, ch. 246, § 1.) 

Effective date.-Section 4, ch. 246, Laws 
1973, provides that this act shall be in force 
and effect from and after July 1, 1973. 

§ 9.136.30. Advisory conncll.-An advisory council is hereby created for 
the division of criminal investigation and for the division of criminal identification 
to be'composed of seven members appointed by the governor. One member shall be 
the president of the Wyoming peace officers' association; one member shall be a. 
sheriff from a county within Wyoming; one member shall be a police chief flom 
a city or town in Wyoming; two members who shan represent the public at 
large; and two members, who shall be active in the field of law enforcement in 
Wyoming. It shall be the duty of the advisory council to assist and advise the 
attorney general on matters relating to or concerning the operation and administra- : 
tion of the state divisions of criminal investigation and identification. (Laws 1973" . 
ch. 246, § 1.) 

Appropriation.-Section 2, ch. 246, Laws 
1973, provides: "There is hereby appro
priated out of any funds of the treasury 
of Wyoming', not otherwise appropriated, 
the sum of $182,087 for the division of 
.criminal invest;gatio1l:, oft}ce of the attorney 

general or so much thereof as may be nec
essary to enable the attorney general to 
carry out the provisions of this' act." 

Effective date.-Section 4, ch. 246, Laws 
1913, provides that this act shall be in force 
an~ e~ec_~fr01!l_and after July 1, 1978. 

A. ttorney General. 
Divisiol1 4. Planninf{ Committee 

on Criminal AdmJnistration. 
§ ~-136.31. Planning committee on criminal administration created; 

membership. - (a) There is created under the office of the attorney general 
the llla:ming committee on criminal administration. 

(b') The committee membership shall be reduced to fifteen (15) members, 
excluding legislative members, as terms of existing members expire. New 
members sha.ll be appointed by the governor and shall serve at his pleasure. The 
members shall oe representative of law enforcement and crimir.al justicE: 
agencies of Wyoming and of units of general local government within Wyoming. 
Two (2) additiOl,;i1 committee members shall be members of the Wyoming 
legislature one (1) appointed bv the president of the senate and one (1) by the 
speaker of the house. (Laws 1~77, ch. 157, § 1.) 

§ 9-136.32. Same; designation of officers and agents to develop prog\'amsj 
executive committee; compensation; meetings. - (a) The planning committee 
on criminal administration shall include the attorney general whO $hall be 
chairman. The committee shall designate a vice chairman, a secretary and other 
officers and agents as required to administer and develop the programs to be 
carried out, inclu.ding the creation of an executive committee to act in the interim 
between meetings of the full committee with full power and authority of the full 
committee . 
. (b) The members of the committee shall not receive any salary for services 

but shall receive per diem and mileage as provided to state employees. 
(c) The committee shall meet upon special can of either the governor or the 

attorney general. The committee shall meet at least'once a year. The executive 
committee may, in the interim between meetings of the full commii.+.ee, act in 
the place and stead of the full committee. (Laws 1977, ch. 157, § 1.) 

§ 9-136.33. Office of the attorney general; powers and duties. - (a.) The 
attorney general shall: 

(i) Distribute to the committee all federal funds granted to the state under 
and by reason of Public Law 94-503' 

(ii) Allocate, from time to time, ail federal funds granted to the committee 
between the state agency and units of general local government or combinations 
of these units both in the formulation of the comprehensive state plan and in 
grants for law enforcement and criminal justice purposes; and 
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§ 9-136.34 ADMINISTRATION OF THE GOVERNMENT § 9-136.37 

(iii) Cooperate and administer federal funds, keep appropriate records and 
g.ive an accounting of all the programs to the governor and the state legislature. 
(Laws 1977, ch. 157, § 1.) 

Editor's note. - There is no subsection (b) in 
this section as it appears in 'the printed acts. 

§ 9-136.34. Powers ~nd duties of committee, administrator, etc. - (a) The 
committee and its administrator, officers, planning staff and a~ents shall: 

(i) Organize, plan and conduct a statewide pro~ram of activities de~igned to 
strengtnen and improve law enforcement and crIminal justice in Wyoming; 

(ii) Coordinate activities and programs of the several agencies, boards, 
departments and offices of the state of Wyomin~ and the units of local 
government including counties, cities and towns relatmg to the preparation and 
adoption of comprehensive plans to strengthen and improve law enforcement 
and crimimrl justice at every level; . 

(iii) Define, develop and correlate frograms and projects for the state of 
Wyoming, and with the approval 0 the respective units of general local 
government, define, develop and correlate programs and projects for the units 
of general local government in Wyoming or for combinations of state or local 
government units for improvement and strengthening law enforcement and 
criminal justice; , 

(iv) Establish priority for the improvement of law enforcement and criminal 
ju&tice throughout Wyoming; 

(v) Cooperate fully with units of general local government or combinations 
of these units within Wyoming in the formulation of a statewid.e comprehensive 
plan prescribed under Part B of Public Law 94-503 and in the establIshment of 
prionties and carrying out of programs and projects to improve and strengthen 
Jaw enforcement as provided under Part C of Public Law 94-503; and 

(vi) Prepare and submit, as required by W.S. 9-21/ a report to the governor 
and the legislature of the activities of the committee and an evaluation of the 
program covering state planning and action 1?rograms, together with planning 
and action J!rograms and assistance to umts of general local ~overnment 
including citles, towns, counties and regional and divisional orgamzations and 
officials. (Law.s 1977, ch. 157, § 1.) 

§ 9-136.35. Appointment, removal and salary of administrator. - The 
,administrator shall be appointed by the attorney general with the consent of the 
governor. The administrator may be removed at the discretion of the attorney 
g,eneral. The administrator's salary shall be set by the personnel division of the ' 
department of administration and fiscal control. (Laws 1977, ch. 157, § 1.) 

§ 9-136.36. Employment and compensation of assistants and other 
I~ersonnel. - The administrator may employ assistants and other personnel as 
the attorney general, with the consent of the governorl may approve. Their 
salaries shall be set by the fersonnel diVIsion of the department of 
administration and fiscal control. Laws 1977, ch. 157, § 1.) 

, . ' 

§ 9-136.37. Gifts, etc. - The administrator, with the consent of the governor' 
and the attorney general, may accept on bphalf of Wyoming any giftsl grants 
or monies given for the purposes of development of planning ana action 
programs to strengthen and improve law enforcement and criminal justice in 
Wyomirig, both on the state and gemEmi:1 local ~overnment leveL Any grants shall -
be held by the state treasurer to ·the credIt of the committee, and shall be 
expended In accordance with the terms of the gift or grant upon proper voucher 
drawn and approved by the office ,of the attorney general subject to other 
provisions of law. (4aws 1977, ch. 157, § 1.) 

§ 9-136.38. Obtaining certain information from other officers, etc. - At 
the request of the administrator, the chairman of the committee or the governor, 
the committee may obtain any information from other officers, agents, 
departments, commissions, boards or bureaus of the state of Wyoming not 
prIvileged or confidential by law, for the proper performance of its duties and 
functions. (Laws 1977, ch. 157, § 1.) 
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PUBLIC RECORDS. 
Sec. 
9-692.1. Classification and definitions. 
9-602.2. rp'pection-Generally. 
0-692." ' .. me-Grounds for denying right 

of inspection; statement of 
grounds for denial; order to 

Sec. 
show cause; order to restrict 
disclosure: hearing. 

9-692.4. Copies, printollts or photographs; 
fees. 

9-692.5. Penalty. 

§ 9-692.1. Classification and definitions.-Definitions as used in this 
act [§§ 9-692.1 to 9-692.5] : 

(a) The term "public records" when not otherwise specified shall include any 
paper, correspondence, form, book, photograph, photostat, film, microfilm, sound 
rrcording, Illap drawing, or other document, regardlrss of physical form or 
characteristics, and including all copies thereof, that have been made by the State of 
\Yyoming and any counties, municipalities and political subdivisions thereof and 
by any agencies of the State of Wyoming, counties, municipalities, and political 
subdivisions thereof, or received by them in connection with the transaction of 
public business, except those privileged or confidential by law. 

(b) Public records shall be classified as follows: 

(i) The term "official public records" shall include all original vouchers, re
ceipts, and other dOCIlIl\Cnts nccessary to isolate and prove the validity of every 
transaction relnting to thc receipt, use and di~position of all public propcrty and 
public income frolll all sources whatsoever; all agreelllents and contracts t(l which 
the State of Wyoming or any agency or suhdivision thereof may be a party; all 
fidelity, surety and pcrformance bonds; all c1aillls filed against the State of \Vyom
ing or any agency or subdivision thereof; all records or docUt;1ents required by law 
to be filed with or kept by any agency or the State of \\' yom;ng; and all other 
documents or records determined by the re,'Jrds committee to be official public 
records. 

(ii) The term "office files and memorancia" shall include all records, COi're
spondencp ; exhihits, books, booklets, drawings, maps, blank forms, or documents 
not above clefined and classified as official puhlic records: all duplicate copies of 
official puhlic records filed with any agency of the State of Wyoming or subdivision 
thereof; all documents and reports made for the internal administration of the 
office to which they pertain but not required by law to be filed or kept with such 
agency; and all other docllments or records, determined by the records committee 
to he office files and memoranda. " 

(c) The term "writings" means and includes al! books, papers, maps, photo
graphs, cards, tapes, recordings or other docume!ltary materials, regardless of 
physical forlll or characteristics. 

(d) The term "political suhdivision" means and in~ludes every county, city and 
county, city,. incorporated and unincorporated town, school distc;ct and special 
district within the state. 

(e) The term "official cllstodian" means and includes any officer or employee of 
the state or any agency, in~titution or political subdivision thereof, who is respon
sible for the maintenance, care and keeping of public records, regardless of whether 
such records are in his actual personal custody and control. . 

(f) The term "custodian" means and includes the official custodian or any 
authorized person having personal custody and control of the public records in 
question. 

(g) The term "person" means and includes any natural person, corporation, 
partnership, firm or as>ociation. 

(h) The term "persoll in interest" means and includes the person who is the 
subjcct of a record or any representative designated by said person, except that if 
the subject of the record is under legal disability, the term "person in interest" shall 
mean and include the parent or duly appoihted" legal representative. (Laws 1969, 
ch. 145, § L) 

§ 9-692.2. Inspection-Generally.-(a) All public records shall be open 
for inspection by any person at reasonable times, except as provided in this act 
[§§ 9-692.1 to 9-692.5] or as otherwise provided by law, but the official ctlstodian 
of any public rccords may make such rules and regulations with reference to the 
ip~pection of such records as shall be reasonably necessary for the protection of 
such records and the prevention of unnecessary interference with the regular dis
charge of the duties of the custodian or his office. 

(b) If the public records requested are not in the custody or control of the person 
to whom application is made, such person shall forthwith notify the applicant of 
this fact. 

(c) If the public recordR requested are in the custody and control of the person 
to whom application is made but arc in active use or in storage, and therefore riot 
available at the time an applicant asks ['0 examine them, the custodian shali forth
with notify the applicant of this fact. (Laws 196<), ch. 145, § 2.) 
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§ 9-692.3 AD!linHST:RATro~ OF THE GOVERNMENT § 9-692.3 

§ 9-692.3. Same-Grounds for denying right of inspectionj state
ment of grounds for denial; order to show cause; order to restrict dis
c1osnre; hearing.-(a) The custodian of any public records shall allow any 
person the right of inspection of such records or any portion thereof except on one 
(1r more of the following grounds or as provided in subsection (b) or (d) of this 
section: 

(i) Such in;,pection would be contrary to any state statute; . 
. " (ii) Such inspection would be contrary to any federal statute or regulation 

issued thereunder having the force and effect of law; or 
(iii) Such inspection is prohibited by rules promulgated by the supreme court, or 

by the order of any court of record. 
(b) The custodian may deny the right of inspection of the following records, un

less otherwise provided by law, on the ground that disclosure to the applicant wou1d 
be contrary to the public interest; 

(i) Records of investigations conducted by, or of intelligence information or 
. security procedures of, any sheriff, county attorney, city attorney, the attorney 
general, police department or any investigatory files compiled for any other law 
enforcement or prosecution purposes; 

(ii) Test quest10ns, scoring keys and other examination data pertaining to 
c.:dministration of a licensing examination, examination for employment or academic 

·'e}''1l.mination; except that written promotional examinations and the scores or 
results thereof shall be available for inspection, but not copying or reproduction, by 
the perSOll in interest after the conducting and grading of any such examination; 

(iii) The specific details of bona fide research projects heing conducted by a 
s~ate institution; 

(iv) The contents of real estate appraisals made for the state or a political sub
division thereof, relative to the acquisition of property or any interest in property 
for public use, until such time as title of the property or property interest has 
pa$sed to the state or political subdivision, except that the: contents of such appraisal 
shall be available to the owner of the property at any time, and except as provided 
by Wyoming Statutes. 

(v) Interagency or intraagency memorandums .or letters which would not be 
available by law to a private 'party in litigation with the agency. 

(c) 1£ th(! right of inspection of any record falling within any of the classifications 
listed in this subsection is allowed to any officer or employee of any newspaper, 
radio station, television station or other person or agency in the business of public 
dissemination of news or current events, it may be allowed to all such news media. 

( d) The custodian shall deny the right of inspection of the following records, 
unless otherwise provided by law: 

(i) Medical, psychological, and sociological data on individual persons, exclusive 
of coroners' autopsy reports; 

(ii) Adoption records or wel~are records on individual persons i 
(iii) Personnel files except that such files shall be available to the duly elected 

and appointed officials who supervise the work of the person in interest. Applica
tions,performance ratings and scholastic achievement data shall be available only 
to the person in interest and to the duly elected and appointed officials who super
vise his work; 

(iv) Letters of reference; 
(v) Trade secrets, privileged information and confidential commercial, financial, 

geological or geophysical data furnished by or obtained from any person; 
(vi) Library', archives and museum material contributed by private persons, to 

the extent of any limitations placed thereon as conditions of su~h contributions; and 
(vii) Hospital records relating to medical administration, medical staff, person

nel, medical care, and other meaical information, whether on individual persons or 
groups, or whether of a general or specific classification i 
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§ 9-692.4 \\lYOOMING STATUTES, 1973 CUM. SUPPLE)'fENT § 9-692.5 

(viii) School district records containing information relating to the biography, 
family, physiology, religion, academic achievement and physical or mental ability 
of any student except to the person in interest or to the officials duly elected and 
appointed to supervise him. 

(e) If the custodian denies access to any public record, the applicant may rc" 
quest a written statement of the grounds for the denial, which statement shall cite 
the law or regulation under which access is denied, and it shall be furnished forth
with to the applicant. 

(f) Any person dl.nied the right to inspect any record covered by this act [§§ 
9-692.1 to 9-692.5] may apply to the district court of the district wherein the 
record is found for any order directing the custodian of such record to show cause 
why he should not permit the inspection of such record. 

(g) If, in the opinion of the official custodian of any public record, disclosure of 
the contents of said record would do substantial injury to the public interest, not
withstanding the fact that said record might otherwise be available to public in
spection, he may apply to the district court of the district in which such record is' 

. located for an order permitting him to restrict such disclosure. After hearing, the· 
court may issue· such an order upon a finding that disclosure would cause sub
stantial injury to the public interest. The person seeking permission to examine 
the record shall have notice of said hearing served upon hL'11 in the manner pro
vided for service of process by the Wyoming Rules of Civil Procedure and shall 
have the right to appear and be he~rd. (Laws 1969, ch. 145, § 3.) 

§ 9-6~2.4. Copies, printouts or photographs; fees.-(a) In all cases 
in which a person has the right to inspect any public records he may request that 
he be furnished copies, printouts or photographs for a reasonable fee to be set by 
the official custodian. vVhere fees fQr certified copies or other copies, printouts or 
photographs of such record are specifically prescribed by law, such specific fees' 
shall apply. . 

(b) If the custodian does not have the facilities for mah-ing copies,. pr.intouts or 
photographs of records which the applicant has the right to inspect, then the 
applicant shall be granted access to the records for the purpose of mah-ing copies, 
printouts or photographs. The copies, printouts or photographs shall be made while 
t11e records are in the possession, custody and contrcl of the custodian thereof and 
shall be subject to the supervision of such custodian. VVhen practical, they shall be 
made in the place where the records are kept, but if it is impractical to do so, the 
custodian may allow arrangements to be made for this purpose. If other facilities 
are necessary the cost of providing them shall be paid by the person desiring a copy, ~ 
printout or photograph of the records. The official custodian may establish a 
reasolla1)le schedule of times for making copies. printouts or photographs and may 
charge a reasonable fee for the ser .... ices rendered by him or his deputy in sttpervising 
the copying. printingout or photographing as he may charge for furnishing copies 
under this section. (Laws 1969, ch. 145, § 4.) 

§ 9··692.5. Penalty.-Any person who willfully and knowingly violates the 
provisions of this act [§§ 9-692.1 to 9-692.5] shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and, 
upon conviction thereof, shall be p1.luished by a fine not to exceed one hundred 
dollars ($100.00), (Laws 1969, ch .. 145, § 5.) 
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STATUTORY AUTHORITY FOR NON-CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE USES 

The follo~ihg three (3) statutes are the only ones on 
record which allow access to criminal history information 
.b y non - c r ; min a 1 jus tic e age n.c i ~ s . 

, .. 
§ 20-121. At.torney general's omce designated state informatim.l 

agency; duties.-(a) The attorney general's office is designated as the state 
information agency under this act (§§ 20-105 to 20-142J. It shall: 

(i) Copapile a list of the courts and their addresses in this state l1aving juris
diction .under this act and transmit it to the state information agency or every other 
stat~.\,Vhich has adopted this or a substantially similar <,.ct. Upon the adjournment 
of each session of the legislature the agency shall distribute copies of any amend
ments to the act and a statement of their effective date to all other state information 
agencies; 

(ii) Maintain a r~gister of lists of courts received from other states and transmit 
copies thereof promptly to every court in this state having jurisdiction under this 
act; and 

(iii) Forward to the court in this state which has jurisdiction over the obligor 
dr his property petitions, certificates and copies of the act it receives from courts or 
information agencies of other states. 

(b) If the state information agency does not know the location of ,tQe obligor or 
his property in the state and no state location service is available it shall use all 
means at its disposal to obtain this information, including the examination of 
official records in the state and other sources such as telephone -lirectories, real 
property records, vital statistics records, police records, requests for the name and 
address from employers who are able or willing to cooperate, records of motor 
vehicle license offices, requests made to the tax offices both state and federal where 
such offices are able to cooperate, and requests made to the social security admin
istration as permitted by the Social Security Act as amended. 

(c) After the deposit of three copies of the complaint and certificate and one 
copy of the act of the initiating state with the clerk of the appropriate court, if 
the sta.te information agency know~ or believes that the prosecuting attorney iil 
not prosecuting the case diligently it shall inform the attorney general who may 
underta.ke th: representatio? (bws 197:), ch. 155, § ].) 

Real Estate Co~nission 

33-355.11. Susp~nsion or revdcation of license. The 
commission n~upon its 0\,111 motion, and shall, up"on verit'Ted com
plaint in writing of any person setting f9rth a cause. of actiori 
under this. section, ascertain the. facts and if warranted hold a 
hearing for the suspension or revocation of a license. The 
commissio~ shall have power to rcfus~ a license for cause or to 
suspend or revoke a license where it has been Dbtained by false 
representation or where the licensee in performing or attempting 
to perform any of the acts mentioned herein, is found guilty of: 

(f) Being convict~d in a court of competent jurisdiction of 
this or any other state of forgel'Y, cQlbez'zlement p obtaining money 
under false pretenses, extortion, conspiracy to defraud or any 
s i mil a r . 0 f fen seq r 0 f fen s eSt 0 r . p 1 e a din 9 9 u i1 ty 0 r n 01 0 
contendere to any such offense' or offenses, or 

SYNOPSIS: 

The'Real Estate Commission.can suspend or revoke a license for 
conviction f,or specific c'ri.minal co.nduct (33-355.11 (f) ). 
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§, 35-347.26. Suspension or revocation of registration.-(a) A regis
tration under 'N.S. 35-347.25 to manufacture, distribute or dispense a controlled 
substance may.b~ suspended or revoked by the hoard upon a find:ing that the regis-' 
trant: 

(i) Has furnished false cir ff'audulent materia) infol'l11ation in any application 
filed under this act r§~ 35-347.1 to 35-347.55J ; . .' 

(ii) Has been com'icted of a felony or misdemeanor involving moral turpitude 
under any state or federal law relating to any controlled substance; . 

(iii) Has had his fe~eral registration suspended or revoked to manufatlure, dis
tribute or dispense controlled substances; 

(i\') Has willfully violated any of the provisions of this act, or any rules or 
regulations relating to controlled substances: or 

(v) Has failed to provide adequate security for the storage of controlled !>uh
stances to the extent that repeatedc1iversions have occurred. 

(b) Limitation of revocaliOll or sllspmsion.-The board may limit revocation or 
suspension of a registration to the partictJ.lar controlled substance with respect to 
which grounds for revocation or suspensi.on exist. . 

(C) Sealing an.d disposition of con/rotted sHbstattces.-If the board suspends or 
revokes a registration" .a1\ contro1\ed' substances owned or possessed by the regis
trant at the time ,0£ susp(!nsion or the effective date of the revocation order may be 
placed under seal. 'No, disposition may be made of substances under seal until the 
time for taking an appeal has elapsed or until all appeals have been concluded 
unless a court, upon application therefor. orders the sale of perishable substances 

. and the deposit of the proceeds of the sale with the court. Upon a revocation order 
becoming finai, all controiied substances may be forfeited to the state. 

(d) Notice to bllreau.-The board shall promptly notify the bureau of all orders 
suspending or revoking registration nnd all forfeitures of controlled substances. 
{Laws 1971, ch. 246, § 26; 1975, ch. 192, § 1.) 

The 1975 amendment, in subsection (a), subdivisions (i) to (iii), inserted "or mis
Jubslituted "\V.S. 35-347.25" for "section demeanor invol\'inr< moral turpitude" in 
25" in the introductory paragraph, redesig- subdivision (ii), and added subdivisions 
naterl former subdivisions (1) to (3) as (iv) and (v). 

* u. S. GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE: 1978 260-992/2172 
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